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ORANGEADE 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 

CHINESE BASKETS HEADQUARTERS!!! 
We make them in our own factories in China and sell direct to you at lower prices than you can 
get anywhere else. Our baskets are of the best quality, beautifully trimmed with ta^ls, rings and 
Chinese coins. Large stock always on hand in our New York warehouse. Immediate shipments. 

-WRITC TODAY FOR PRICE LIST.- 

KWONG. YUEN & CO., Manufacturers and Importers, 253 Fifth AV6.y NCW York, N. Y. 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES In Powder>«Just Add Cold Water and Sugar 
Crescent Orangeade Powder makes the richest and best 
paying Orange Drink made. Backed by 18 years of success. Lsed 
by practically all large shows and best concession people. They 
it's good, convenient to use and a real money maker for them. 

30 OalloxT Size CO 
^ Cnouah For 600 Classes 6 For 612.00 
, Cherry, Grape, Lemon, Lime and Strawberry Same price, 
I Trial lO-glass pkg. 10c; 7 kinds for 50c postpaid. CoIorH_»ign, 
If FREE with orders Plea« remit by money orders “ ‘ 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proT. our blue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND cloMlr 
rMemble, a eenuln. diamond with same DAZZLING 
RAINBOW FIRE, wa will aend a aalected 1 carat gem 
Id Ladlea' "Solltalra" Ring (Cat. prloa. $4.98) tor 
Half Friea to Intraduca, $2.83. or In Oenta' Hearj 
Tooth Balchar Ring (Cat. price $6,281 for $3.2S. Our 
Sneat 12k Gold Filled mountlnga. OCAKANTEED 
18 TEABR. SEND NO MONEY. Juat mall poatcat/* 
or thla ad. State Mta. Wa will mall at once C. 6. 
D. If not pleaaed return In 2 daya for monay back 
lata handling chargea. Writa for Fraa Catalog. AftMt 
WaataS. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMP0RTIN6 CO.. 
DapL NR, Laa Crsaat, N. Max. (Bxclualra oontrollarr 
Maalean DlamMida.! 

No C.O.D t. 

Cbat. T. Morrissty Co^ 4417 W. MadUoi St., Chicaso. 

E-Z Ball Gum Machine Callaet 

The Champion Nickel Getter Of The World 
Built Tery Krone «id attrartlre. and alwtrt gcta tha big play. 
It la a fiat and sure nickel getter with the coin box con* 
Tenlently locate,! on the tide, making It eery eaw for you to 
collect your miw ey. Tou don't bare to tum the machine up- 
alde down to collect. 

“A BIG TRADE STIMULATOR." 
Write for circular. We will abow you how to make $275 per 

month. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
S^185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, 

MIRROR 
ELECTRIC 

DOLL 
/ N' JUST OUT 
■ with 6-a electrlo 
I V eord. IS to. high. 
V «e>glV WOOD PULP. 
X. rvSBK^ UNBREAKABLE. 

BEAUTIFUL 

Pol, m one 
hgnd round mirror. 

L J other hand electrlo 
W gf ^ light (ItS'Tolt bulbl 

ready to attach on 
any current. $14.00 

Baaials $1.75. 
(Copyrighted) Bend for Price LUL 

PHILA. DOLL MFC. CO.,124 IL Mh SL. Phik., Pa- 
For ttore froota. olBat wlodowt and 
fiau iigna of all klnda No axpwlwwa 
necetaary Anyeaa eao put them os 
and maka monay right froa the atari. ONLY FIRST 

QUALITY GOODS 
all oeer tha country. Thera Is a Mg 
demand for window lettering In eeery 
town. Send for free samplea end pare 
ticularg 

LibanI Otai la Saiaral Ataall 

MCTALUC LETTER CO. 
439 North Cark St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENISml SALESMEN 
$7S.OO to I1S9.09 • Weak. Lswsst price gold and KI- 
rer Sign Letterf for Rloras Offlcet. Autom'bllfa jJa 
Large demand ererywherei Anybody can do It. d' 
cluKee territory or trarel all oeer while you earn. 
Writs for frrs lamplaa and catalogue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 29MB CeagraSg Bt.. Ckitaga. 

SPECIAL PERFUMES SPECIAL 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
AGAIN THE PRICE COMES DOWN 

Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have Ql’ALITY. We use only popular 
good selling odors 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
Furnished in handsome Display Jloxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write for 1922 Price List. Samples, lOe. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 

AGENTS—CANVASSERS 
Specialty Men 

LIVE WIRES ESPECIALLY. 
We hare the greatest norelty adrertlaiiit Bledlum 
In the world. 

Sells on tight. Repeata are a cln<h.. 
Send 25c for aampira. Paniculan tVee. 

AEACON SOAP CO. 45 Mala St. Baacnn, N. Y. 

PORTRAIT AGENT6— A aaw toadsmoB^miM 
that'a s sroDdtr. 15049 pcoAt Abo • 
new Une of rellfloue auhlacta «e madalll-wi. 
Something great Saad far I'atakigua Photo 
Me<Ulllant. Photo ('kick Medalllona Pbo«> 
Butttms. phoU) J«*wf*lry Fhoto lllrrort. fwr 
day •arT|4Te. Krnd ua a tfiAi order. 
tion ruAftnleed GIBSON PHOTO 
<'0, SOW OfA?i»fOd Af-e Broofcljii. . 

Sample 25c. 
A. W. DAY. Sox 2^, Atlaiita. Qaarflg. 

Get Started Now. The Country U Going Wild Over 

Rediophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 
tumlab nonr^ete outilta with inttrucUont to operate and maka inmiay. No ex- 

perlwioe requlrod. Btey to toatall and operate. Big proflu for thoea suttlng now. 
Cataiocua rree. Wriu today. 

WARNAX MFG. COMPANY, Dept. SI, 101 Crosby St, New Yorl 

TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

ILPHA MARABOU CO. '®m^'vo*rk**' 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

PHOTO MEDALLIONS 
Men and Wurera make big money gelling our up- 
(n-date Portr4i Medalllona. Quick galea ggid DU 
proflU. Aik for lYee catalog. 

aoODMAN BBO^ a. 
BDi-tOe Fadtrsi Bt. N.lu FNtiksrs. Fa. 

Bcgalar 6utick packsgea of 
Spcarmlat sad sO popnlar 
llaTors. A fast noBCjmsker. 
Orders shipped promptly. GUIVE SPEARMINT 

WUNIED-EbImIn TwIMy Dkktoh"' 
for tha aanaaUonal new Taleo Battle Of. FoohJ- 
Name tonttotT waatad. Hiet-e$ato_tWF»e<*°4. 
money far right, maa. TAl20T UT^ 00.. Illf''* 
Pina 8L. SL liMU. MgsaorL 



r>‘-ii 

JUNE 3, 1922 Tlie Olllboard 

tIOOO nr 1.000, CkartM PalO. 

fV Clian with tha Mistorratkt •ppeannc*. ficniS 
10c for Samclra. 

RAY WHeELCR. 134 Allaik Straat. Raoktstrr. N. Y. 

FOR MY TWENTY .WEEKS OF HOME COMINGS AND CELEBRAfflONS. 
AD In Ohio. SttrUnjc Jone 12, near Colombotk EveiTthtDc must b« strictly hlch-cU«, clem aad »ttno- 
ttrc. Notbtaf else will antwev. Hare the foUowinc aliesdy placed; W. ^ Cutis Trained Animal Show, 
Lamp Dolls, Cook House, Ball Games and Palmistry are sold ezcluslre. All others opeo, and 
eqoiubla treatment to ererybodr. Address immediately, ~ ~ 

JACK RICHARDS, JOS’/* North Hlfh SSsot, Colsninia, OMo. 

QUALITY QUALITY QUALITY QUALITY 

CHEWING GUM 
Quality Always Wins 

Meaning more profit for you, more sales, and, best of all, 
customers, vhlch means your success as well as ours. 

Flavors: Spearmint, Peppermint, Wintergreen, FniiL 
PRICE, 25c Per Box of Twenty 6c Packages. 

Five Ic sticks In each 5c package, packed in attractive lithographed 
display containers. We ship in 50 or 100-l^x cases, 

TRIAL SHIPMENT, 10 Boxes by Mail, $3.00. 
Deposit one-fourth amount required with all C. O. D. orders. 

READING CHEWING GUM CO. 

CANDY 

Post Office Box 211, READING, PA. 

H«trlc Etertri'En 
Doll Lamp Bear 
Trimmed with the fin¬ 
est Marabou and Sateen 
Dress and Shiido. 

$13.00oSISn 
6 Dozen to Case. 

22-INCH 
Full size. Made of the 

best Plush. 

$13.00dSI&. 
Write for our new Catalog. 

Send $2.00 for any prepaid sample. 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O, D. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFC. CO. 
17M7S Wooster Street, New York Cilf 

Phone Spring 2096. 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS 

FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS 
Xt factory prices 

Best quality Chocolates. E^ach piece in an individual paper cup. packed 
carefully in compartment box. Get in touch with us for your season’s 
supply. \ CARNIVAL SPECIALS 

18*Piece Carnival, Size 8x4......14 cents each. 
36>Plece One.Layer Box, Size 11x5.27 cents each, 

HEAVILY EMBOSSED BOXES UTHOSRAPHED IN SIX COLORl VERY FLASHY 
No. 1—Size. 9%x5. Contains 15 pieces.20 cents each 
No. 2—Size, llVixT.. Contains 28 pieces.32 cents each 
No. 3—Size, 15%x6H' Contains 40 pieces.65 cents each 
No. 4—Size, 23xlOVi> Contains 90 pieces..$1.65 each 

Write for prices and circular on salesboard assortments. We save 
you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large or small. 

TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, . . • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 

CONCESSIONERS! 
Rf plartny ipota whfrr mndIKon* aro aoo<1, Thla da)* (Bnina—lcfc) It t rtd or*. SUjtnt Otsr thU 
^'k a<v>unt of Mg rrlrliratlon boro Turwlty. the Sttth. Alao Monday^ tht 29tli it ralkttJ Day day. CAN 
n.kCK Jiitrp (tail), Amrrlran Balnit,) it)«t. U'lnd Htorea (tiiM. Ball Oamoa (ttOl. Indudaa sQ iflat 
MiUiig. Uuing tilo ooauuWU coal flelda tn,l ainMalrlal ('riilrr. of l*i*Bit)rlTanit. Aildrma 

JOE LIEBERWITZ, BuifMaa Mesasw, BniMWialL MsiyUsd. 

Billie Clark’s Blue Ribbon Shows 
Pocahontas, Week of May 29; Williamson, W. Va., 

Elks* State Convention, Week of June 5. 

Want Seaplane Ride and Ten-ln-One Show. Also Concessions of all 
kinds. Will sell Doll Wheels exclusive. Ike Faust wants Stock Wheel 
Agents. This Is a 15-Car Show, and I will furnish wagons for any good 
Show. The following Wheels open: Dolls. Pillows, Aluminum. Blankets. 
Groceries. Ham and Bacon. Sell ex on any of the above Whefels. Mail 
and wires. BILLIE WINTERS. 

J. L. Landes Shows Want General Agent 
wire at once, stating salary. 

Address J. L. LANDES SHOWS, Lakin, Kansas, 



Ttie Blllt>oapcl JUNE 8. 1022 

SECOND Sb OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N. J. 

AUSPICES ENTIRE EAST RUTHERFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT. JUNE 28TH TO JULY 8TH. 1922, TWO SATURDAYS. 
HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY (MAIN STREET). 

PoDuIation, 15,000, with a drawing population of 50,000, with trolley and stt am lines connecting. Bund Concerts, Parades and Contests and Outdoor 
Open-Air Free Attractions. Contract has been awarded to decorator to decorate the city. Endorsed and supported by the Mayor, Chamber of 
Commerce. All factories are working. . 

Have nine consecutive weeks of Old Home Week Celebrations and Ye Old Country Street Fairs to follow ^ all small jumps 
WANTED CAROUSELS FERRIS WHEEL, WHIP AND SEAPLANE SWINGS AND CONCESSIONS. WILL PUY SHOWS OF MERIT 

ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN 
Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Com., 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone l343 Bryant. 

P. S.—Want to hear from a recognized Gypsy Family. Also can use a flrst-class Electrician. All Outdoor Open Air Fr^ Acts, write. 

The Matthew J.Riley Shows 
Can place Clean Shows and Legitimate Concessions of all kinds 
for long season of Celebrations and Fairs. Also want people 
in all departments, especially Talkers and Managers for Shows. 
Joe C. Herbert wants capable Colored Minstrel People, in¬ 
cluding Musicians on Cornet, Trombone and Tuba. Do not be 
misled by empty promises of shows who advertise towns they 
have no chance of playing. We positively guarantee the fol¬ 
lowing route with other good dates to follow: Rahway, N. J., 
week of May 29, American Legion Frolic; Pleasantvillc, N. J., 
week of June 5, Auspices Chamber of Commerce (will be big); 
Millville, N. J., week of June 12, Moose Celebration (first show 
in years); New Brunswick, N. J., week of June 19, Disabled 
Soldiers* Benefit Week. We also hold signed contract for the 
biggest Fourth of July Event in New Jersey; twenty thousand 
visitors assued. Reliable Showmen and Concessioners address 
MATTHEW J. RILEY, Manager, Rahway, N. J., this week. 
Fair Secretaries and Celebration Committees address 
ROBERT A. JOSSELYN, General Agent, as per above route. 

WANTED ATTRACnONS 
For Eobby Space in 

THE PALACE OF JOY 
CONEY ISLAND—NEXT DOOR TO LUNA PARK. 

Two Indoor Spaceo—15 feet by 75 feet each. Positively the best location 
on the Island. 

Right In lobby of Palace of Joy, one spare on each side of corridor. An 
exceptional opportunity for clean Novelty Attractions. Will entertain 
rental or percentage propositions. Quick action Is necessary to grab these 
two choice locations. 

The Palire of Joy rrprrwnta an ln?e.tm«nt of onr-balf-mHIiaa dolUn. Baa amonc eUiPr fMtun*. 
thr lantra Iniloor SHiniminf Pool In Anitrica, c .ttma aeatlnf 5.000. Dtncie IlaU. Oymnaalnm. 
Batlift. wttii Sli-rpn t Acnimmodatlona, «r., rio. 

Wire or write Immediately. 
MAC LEVY, Mgr. Palace of Joy,. ... Coney Island, N. V. 

WANTED FOR THE 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
Colored Performers, Musicians for Colored Band. Will con¬ 
sider Organized Troupe. Attractions for Pit Show. Have 
Wagon for good Platform Show. Have 40x80 Tent for Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Show. Can place Talkers and Grinders. Work¬ 
ingmen on all Rides. Can use one more Promoter. Good 
opening for a few more Concessions. No graft. Everything 
loads on wagons. Winfield, Kansas, week May 29; Wichita, 
Kansas, June 5 till 17; two locations. 

5 RUBBER BELTS-BALLOONS 
I tV> tb» best T* (f’lTl 
I Gu Balloon* oo lb* mirkiA 

SPECIAL 
$2.50 Per 6ro$s $15.00 For Gross »d Up 

With Borkltt. 
Our priera are tbe kmrat. Imme¬ 

diate ablrmrr.ts. gwid for rampk-i. 
S«od for rompkte price Hat and 

free aamplrt—or »• UtUi late. 

B NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO., 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 
Big Cel bration Week of May 29, Defiance, O.; Amerl 

can Legion, Fort Wayne. Ind.. 
Week of June 5. • 

want oapable People In all Unea; muat be capable to l*M We bare three rum liMntlfi,l ftnrt* 
•nd topo for capable ihnwnMO. Wliat have j-oai to uffrrt 8p<Hial in lucrmrTit 10 eood Doe and Pony 

tbe BANKROU- to carry tb. .h«er We d.m-t earn If yoi STa-^Ti ^5 a 
&ierial Ipduremcnt U> food Oririd Store*. All WIiccI, eaopt Pull, can be iNmahl cxolutlfe If you 

that yra are equipped lo (et tup money. All addre** IMItn.e. O.. week of May » and Fbn 
Wayne toJWlow. jOhn U COOFCR. SMoral iiaai,«r. 

WAMXEO WANTED 

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
ON STREETS. MAYSVILLC, KY. 

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION-MAY 29th to JUNE 3rd. 
I>o«„«n<l Pony. Ten-ln-Oiu. any aoud Grind or 

Mtlly SlOTW KIDBb—On aow* t of dlaappilntmcnt will lawk, loin Immediately. Merry-Oo-Rom d 
or rerrla whreL Olvc foo«i prrreataiie for acaeon, InrludlOf Talrs. CONCRKKIONsi—SverythLiC 
0^1 t’«>k Uou^ and Ju ie. W.kNT Colured Mutlclan to wremth^ U»b Johnwn'a Baml; 
i ..met ria^et. IMano in.ycr for MlnWieb to pUy In Or -beaira. All muat rwad aUn.lard 
m *:r. 2l.0oo.ii00 pout <|, of hibaoo betna told here durln, week. Farmen from all ofer Stale 
brlneU.f utbitxo here for Mic. au don't wait Writ*, wko or coma on. .Nothin, too bl, or amall 

“»• JOHN C. SHfrARO 

WANTED 10 OR 20 DOUBLE WHEEL 
CHAIRS, WITHOUT MOTORS 

Raeonit-band j^eired for use at hejcb. Muat be in good condition. Wke prico, tnetudk., cratlag. t"0 
to crate, folded, »ttb Iklieela and Handle off 

IVAN HUMA80N, 221 Chaaiber af Caaiaieree. ParHaad, Ortfon. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS WANT 
While Plano Player, aterul Tat>kiia Piople. few more ronee«*loiii. eaeepi WberU T>oc V. R. Hburler. 
_JOSEPH LEE. Fleelwoad Hatal, Ckarlaatoa. Waal Vlr,iBl* 

Shows, Rides and Concessions. Silver WTieel, Blankets, Fruit .and Aluminum 
are open. The strawberry and new potato crops are being harvested now and 
plenty of money in circulation around here. Address 

A. M. NASSER, Pocomok* City, Md., this week. 

Christy Bros.' Side Show Wants 
ANY KIND ACTS SUITABLE FOR SIDE SHOW 

Moonlight Shows 
Colored Comedians that double R-ind. Ticket Seller that can make strong 
Second Ortenlngs. Knlnrging Hide-Show. State nalary by wire. Wlnnett, 

June 1st: Harlowtun, 2nd; Roundup, Jrd; all Montana. Wire 
JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side-Show Manager. 

THIS WEEK AT READING, OHIO. 
VyANTED—Concessions of all kinds. Poultry, Chinese B.askets, FruiL Grocery. 

Wntw and Bacon and Right Game. Write or wire at once. 
- — MOONLIGHT SHOWS, Reading, Ohio, 

D. C. HAWN AT LIBERTY 
■tperlwieed. eapaMa CIren* Man at raaniKer, aaaltlant maafrer ur crnar.l aw<>L Baperteore romW 
y-ar* with larg. and amall ck.*!***. Htrlctly rrapunalble. WcHild renitilrr IntFrralln, ray aerrbva wiu> 

I party with eaib to laoiMb a too-car cUcua. Addtew IM W. 4e«i SUtat. Naw Yarli CHy. Nnr Yertu 

II 

I 



CLOCKS THAT GET THE 
No. FIVE 

ICE CREAM PIE 
MACHINE 

No. 2«S9 —Cot 
Olon Clock. 81l?«r. 
(Old or bronzo flnlili 
rni'iO!ii^ top o o d 
b«M-. wHh mtlil 
rut (law poUi and 
aupporta. StXouir 
tlmr naoar- Cil 1^ 
intcda. Eo. 

No. 2032—Cooikr- 
aotlan Jtwel Caaa aad 
Clock. Otroolu sold 
Plalrd and twrniatird. 
JmfI ('aw In allk 
inifT Itnrd and rordrd. 
Clock haa l-dar 
Hmr ronTrmriit and 
la moui.lrd on kntrl 

Cuts 1,000 pies per hour from 
bulk ice cream. Can be worked 
anywhere. Weight, 35 pounds. 

Wire or write. We ship same 
day order is received. 

Half amount must accompany 
order. Balance C. O. D. 

caara with hro- 
clad (laaa aldea. 

ahowinc Ihf naoawnmt A'w.w’ml lunao rtO 
to the Inian Par Dona . 

No. 2056—Bloekwood Parlor Clock. 8-dar kwrr 
tlmr moarnarnt. .\rortl.-an makr. Caw la blark 
rnamrl diilah with rolnrrd onlumna. marblrUrd 
Trira and bruab tnaa ttlnunliua. Ilrlghl 16 In. 
width ITH la. AaaorUd popular deaisna. Parked 
tbtrr to tbr caao. . $4.50 

Na 2642—Oiei ClMk. ^ftr pot'-rlatn sldra. 
arltb blark apota ilmllar to mrular dire. Onr-dar 
rourrme |. allTrr dial. Special for CO 4 4A 
Hour l.a aaiwrt. Don*. ^la.wv 

No. 2013—Swlafiao 0«ak Clock. Nlrkrl or braaa 
lhil*h. alirrr dUU ooe-daT ■orr- «4 4 dA 
mmi Dona . 

No. 2644—Maheoooy or Oak Clocka. 6 In. h';:h 
aaarrtrd ahapra. ooo-dar morcnirnta ftTW* 
8orc>al Caen . 

n't drpoalt ir<iultFd on C. O. It. ordort In- 
rhidr pciatafF for rarrri post ordtra. Ilrad- 
ouartrn for Fair. Canilral. Baiaar and Prmiluin 
(kaxia ••*££ 09 FIH8T." Write foe nr« rlr- 
ru:ar of eic-lal ralura. 

JACOB HOLTZ. 17) CmiI SU N. Y. 

William L Roach, Norwicli, N. Y, 
61 Ea«t Main Sta 

SALES COMPANIES, INVESTIGATE. 

Our Dolls are Perfect. Our 
prices can’t be beat. All of 
our Dolls are dressed in origi¬ 
nal style, with Wig, Sateen 
Dress, trimmed with Mara¬ 
bou, Tinsel and Feathers. 

No. THREE 

Beautiful hand-made Shades. 
Sateen Dresses, with Tinsel 

Trimming. 
16-ln. Unbreakable Electric 

Lamp Doll, $9.50 Per Doz. 
22-in. Unbreakable Electric 

Lamp Doll, $12.75 Per Doz. 

Prompt Deliveries. 25% de¬ 
posit required with all orders. 

P. & M. Doll MfE. Co. 
369 Cherry Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephone: Drydock 3430. 

Hi CuMiii 0«r M for 

AGENTS WANTED 
And ntabliahrd blmrtf In • nmBUhl. biiN- 

nrtt with no kioauiawni—mu a, Bany oibtr* 
hiT. do-na—tWTPlnt 1166 Ip IJ66 rrrry work, 
tikb^t ordm hir Mr Phot* Mrdalll-iDa. 

All that la nacraaarr far yaw to do It JTST 
SHOW THESE BtAlTim. PlKnO ilK- 
DAUJON^ No «lr» iTtnm-nt* n-rdtd—thry 
■all eittaaily breauw dT tbrlr (real MmlaMiitU 

**'Cart PhMncraphtr m’rodiK'tMn* Bad. from 
Biy ttm of iholottap^ In ^i. fall fleutr or 
prop 

In rTfty horn, thriw it. photocriph. of lorrd 
B.io that ran br rrorodwed m tlwwa brautlfai 
and rttrlt.lIlK Brdallloui that ran br rlratird 
and wiihrd and air alt. nnhrraktblr.. Our rat- 
ibit rontilna t mat tMOrtnwnt of attrarily. 
dralari froa wblrk alwtlon. ran hr Bid. 

Tb. ayrrate roat of tlmr rordalTlnna to you 
la 66r rarb Moat of nur arrnia rhana 12 56 
and anrr—yon ran uar your own bnlraant and 
nuka your own prlrrt. Graitp tUi* opportoBlur 
at oner M ram hit mat ry. 

W» POSITIVELY OI ARtVrtK to cnnpirtt 
and ahlp all or^lrra within four dtyi’ tliwa. 
Otn Ttrirty of ilnrtana la ronrlrtr—Inrladliur 
Lodn Eablrma. FUm of Naibina. IHortl and 
Solid Rordrr Drwliina. 

“Iwtiilel SiHifli OeHit Ffte.” 
WRITE -NOW f.w our IHEE l»Si Ilhmtratrd 

Cauloc. with fall drtall, of our proooalthm. 

PUDLIN ft GOLDSTEIN, 
3 Orif.iuitart aad Cryatar. al Phat* C 
■ Mrd.lli.at ■ 
A D«pl tt. 2SI lei^. New Yerii City M 

Quality Goods— 

Com€~and-get~me Packages— 

Prices that are just right. 

Use the coupon bdow—we’ve some good news for you. 

Chocolate Products Co.» Baltimore, Md. 

Chocolate Products Co., Baltimore, Md. 

Please send me particulars of offer in The Billboard. 

Name. 

Address 

Rr.'oril mad. by Mry- 
rr Tatitt. with Wor i 
t h a B't World'*’ 
(Irattrtt Show, at 
Toronto KitMHitiati, 
Srpumbtr, lull. 

Natural Mair Wig, Cut-Out Shade, 
SILK FRINGE. Cither Style Dress. 

Good opening for Blankets, Hoopla, Buckets. No exclu¬ 
sives. Come on. Can also use^Acts for Pit Show. 

Maquoketa, la., week June 5; Clinton, la., and Muscatine, 
la., to follow. We have ten real Fairs starting early. 

Packed forty to a barrel 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A amittlon rrrrywhrr*. 61 bull! In 1621. Bit 
('■ti. Ill(h anrrd Wundrrftil lliih A lop bwmi- 
^ (rttrr lit, rarnrd 1260 to II.56T In oo. day. 
Frira, $4,266 ta 17.216. I'aab or Iwma. 
TRAVtR ENQINCIRING CO.. Baa«w PaH*. P*. Onm^third deposit required 

with all orders. 

AGENTS—$16 t» IIS Diily 
Errry ownn wania foM biltlali on aid. door* of 
III* tutum,>btlt. .\prllMl wbll. Wililns. Bal*. SI.56; 

for *p«-l»l oBrr. Fw. MBnl.*. 
“fTCBM SITPLT COUPANT. IMik U. ISIS kUr- 
krt HI.. Phllaitolphla. 

A(*nt» and PrrfnmMr*. Mik. bt( Bonrf 
••IIIIJI Virrlty Wbiilow Siena HI*.. 13il4 la. Can 
Iw I'hat.fisl dally. 5U0 lalitya, thrr. oolor*. R*.rT 
ti7£ '♦•"’Mr. 11.00. *rll* for 12, 

“AJIRU ADVKBTISI.NU CMs 266 Blown SI.. 
Akron. UhlOk 

559 3rd St. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS 

I 
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Xhe Bannep Candy Co., Ctiicago, Illincis I 
-SLJCCESSORS TO - f U, «J. HOWARD 

Wish to announce that they have taken over his business and are prepared to give the same hlRh-grade merchandise and service as has been J 
obtained in the past. * 

OUR INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS. TERMS: One-half Cash. Balance C. O. 0. i 

ABnUIIIBI OnPAIBI A FLASHY BOXES, HEAVILY EMBOSSED, LITHOGRAPHED IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS. THE BOX 
vANRIVAL SiLvIALS that has the flash and is a sure, quick turnover. 

ri-i 1ft iQ«. N®* 1—Size, 9 1-8x5. Contains 15 pieces.20 cents each 
Bathing Gir^ 18 pie^.1^ each 2_size. 11 1-8x7. Contains 28 pieces.32 cents each 
Half-pound Carnival Size ...13c each No. 3—Size, 151-2x6 1-2. Contains 40 pieces.55 cents each 
GIVEAWAYS.$10.00 per 1,000 No. 4—Size, 23x101-2. Contains 90 pieces.$1.65 each 

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF SALES BOARDS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, THE SAME AS J. J. HOWARD HANDLED. 
We will be glad to hear from all Concessionaires and Candy users, and hope you will give us an opportunity to figure with you on your n^ds 

QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A PRICE THAT IS RIGHT. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 1S22 Roose'velt Rd., Ctilcago, Illinois 

SCENERY 
mimanA Dj». Oil m Wiier 

tOHtLL SCINIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIO. 

C P r D V >nd FLUSH DROPS 
OVtritIfl FOR HIRE 
Cateloc. AMELIA BRAIN. PMUdeiphla. 

BARGAIN FOR SALE—Ot.e S0x21-fL Cyrlorima 
Dr>i|> AT;d one Border made of naereerired ellk popl n: 
color gt'Ul: uxed six montha. $100.00 takee IL Ad- 
dreas ROSK KKKS.S. 215 W. 61at Place. Chlca«o. lU. 

AGENTS 550% PROFIT 
$31.00 WORTH OF SHAMPOO FOR $6.50. 

72 r.Oe IL'ilies Emulsifie.l Cocoanut Oil Stiampoo 
for $5.50. Sample Ihire'i. 95e. 

ANOTHER BARGAIN 
$3.00 Toilet Article Set for 65e. 

Htiampno. Toilet Water. Tale Powder. Face Powder. 
Cold Cream, Boure, Puff and Mirror, Rose Soap, 
raatile Soap, a)' In beautiful bos. 65c Each in Doz. 
Ult. F. 0. B. New York. 

Simple. $1.00. 
RACER CO.. 230 Weal 38th Street. • New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 HARMONY SINGING. TALKING 

and DANCING TEAM 
man—Comedy. Characters or General BuslDess. 

Numhem and Danceo. 
WOMAN—Ingenue. Part! ar.d Numbers. 
Both rcting. experlenred. ad lib. or acrlpt. 

OWENS AND OWENS. Raleigh. Nerth Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED. SHOW. 
A-1 Female Impersonator, alnzle specialtieg, change 
nightly one to (wo weeks, work In t’.l acta and aec- 
ond comedy. Salary and all. Your limit MUrep- 
reoentatore lay off. Cause of this ad. Addresa 
HARRY J. HARRINGTON, care Billboard, Clncln- 
naU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Join At Once 
producing Com»dltn: plenty of scripts; lead numbers: 
tVaor or baritone; comedy trio. Wife, chcmia, parts: 
lead rummers: small. Both yousc. 

SWIPES BISSELL. FKlds Hotel. Cincinnati. O. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Scotch Comedian 
Just left rauderllle tent show. Address 

ALEX NEIL. 119 East 8th Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Experienced Lady Pianist 
deelreo p>'sltlon in South in hotel or picture house. 
Address I’l.KMST. cate Branch klaiiager. kletro Pic¬ 
tures Corporatlc*.. Atlatitn, Georgia. 

It you see it in The Billboard, tell them so. 

NORTH POLE PIES 
ARE GHTING THE MONEY 

GET IN ON THE GROUND FlOORIt 
Our North Pole Pie Outfits are al sohitely aani* 

tary. speedy, and get the mua.ey where others falL 
^yme cm start making Pies from our tnstnicllons same day outflt Is recelred. 
JlS wtr.lsh everything yon need except the Ice cream, and «».ough chooolate'and wrappert to 
500 Plea, which pays for your outfit first day operated and leares a nice profit besldew. 
Pies «Mt you 2H cents each. Fell them for 10 emta. Profit. ”*3 ceicU each Plo. 
North Pole Outfit capacity. 1.500 Pies per day. 

Only $16.50 Now! 
ORDER today:! 

NORTH POLE PIE C0.,206BenoistBldg.,9ttiand Pine,St. Louis, Mo. 

BANDMASTER 
AT LIBERTY 

First-class director desires permanent loca¬ 
tion; industrial or municipal bands preferred. 
Years of experience in organizing and direct¬ 
ing bands. Highest ^ade references as to 
ability and character, including present loca¬ 
tion. Address 

^ GEO. F. DUNBAR, Director Illinois State Band, Quincy, III. 

Pensions—Spanish War Soldiers 
should know their rights under the New Laws. Full information re¬ 
garding all pension matters sent free. Address BERNARD G. FITZ¬ 
GERALD, Authorized Pension Claim Agency, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

WANTED PHYSICIAN REGISTERED IN WISCONSIN 
Also PIANO PLAYER w'lo con work octg. Other useful i)rop> write, riatform. Y'eir'o work guwMiteed 
If you are tUhu State a I and make It In keepl’ e with the lime. .\dil 

MANAGER CHOCTAW MEDICINE CO., Kirby Hotel. Mllomukto. WiscOBtIn. 

FOR SALE AT ONCE 
450 OPTRA niAIRS VENEEm IUrKS AVIi BOT¬ 
TOMS IRON .<TA\r>AHI>S. GOOD OOVniTlON. 
will .ell lOitire mt at $175 »er Chair, or tmallM l.ei 
at $2.00 per Chair. P O R. Lima. A dandy taoraatn. 

One EJe<-rlc Sl-n. only u>ed three iea%'’.. lUe i.ew 
Reading OHPHKI'M (hr.rirrmtal). VAfllEVILLB 
(perpendlcnlarl. TWO SIDES. Cii. otnd oketefi If 
wanted. Sltn goia tor $l7i F. tt U I.lma 
Get Busy Immedutely. 01 Thoao Art Prieod To Gel 
Write or wire BOB SHAW. Orsheum. Limt. 0. 

CHEAP—Movie Camera. $50; Booth, $85; Powero 5 
Matda E<iut['Pe l >50: late Monograph 3.000-ft Mag.! 
Motor Dr., $150; Simplex. $125; Power'a 6. $T5- 
Patheooope. $125; Tent. 20x40. double l» ed. rope.' 

! polei. $150; Sp..tight. $50; Bdloon Exhibit;,*. |25' 
, 500 Re, lt Film S.ime good featureo. Send for Hat 
I It O WFTTMttRE IT WlnchMter Sl Bmiuq. Maaa 

I THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
I SweU. lafro »lre. wax Two-Br«ded Bahy QIrt. 16 |b 
I high, exhlMte,! in TalN In. muaeum ]ar. ai^ lota of 
I other Muramifl.xt Freaka Uat for etarnp. The Nolwa 
' Supbly Hmoo. 514 C 4tli St. So. Bovtoa. Maia. 

WANTED 

GIRl FOR IRON MW WIRE ACT 
HeighL 5 ft.. 5 inches; weight, 135 Ibs. 

Act bonked solid. Address 
THREE RAYMONDS, 

260 W. 43rd StreeL New York, N. Y. 

ITAUAN MUSICIANS WANTED AT ONCE 
ItalUn Barltonr. $25 00; Cernet Solo. $27 00; Alto. 
$22.(R); Snare Drum. $23 oo; American Italian 
Slide Tromliont. $23.00. Will opm June 4. Zane^ 
vllle, O. Six moi Ihi* engagement. Write It onee. 
Adlreoa PROF JOE CUIETPA. 14720 Lcxlngtoa 
Avenue. Harvey. Illlnolt. 

Wanted Real Medicine Performers 
that ran chv.re often. BUrfcface Comrdlan. to p'Jt 
on acta; male Plann Player Tell U all In firm let¬ 
ter. .4la.i want Phyalclan n-glatrr^ In MIctilgan. 
State aalary. Pay y.iur own. J R. CUMHIC. 5842 
DIx .Are.. Detroit. Michigan 

WANTED—Man with complete Pl.-lure Mach'he Out¬ 
fit. FTlma. to change for week. Good Vaudeville 
Family write 1 have complete t,v.t outflt. S0i$0: 
atize, 9x15; llghla. piano, eeata 25h G,K>d eountry 
territory. Play per rent only. State tIL 

L. QUILLIN. Stvecuar. Ohio. 

Wanted, Sketch Team for Real Medicine Show 
Chat ge for week. Platform Show Other uvful pe.'rle 
write. PAT DALTON. Gen. Del . Munrie. lidltna. 

WANTED, B. F. COMEDIAN 
Sketch Team at «l other tmeful people. AIrdone Med¬ 
icine 8how. HKOWN k OAKD.SKK RkhmHXl. 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
of all klnda Platform Show All gc«>d town*. Wire 
<« write TOM I'ltHISTY. JarkwriTlIle Illirnt*. 

RUBBER BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS—$16.50 PER GROSS $16':50—NO SECONDS. 
Oi.e-Incfa, Black or Brown, Lever or Roller Ruckles No leM tlian half gruae elilppcd. 

LEATHER BELTS, $21.00 PER GROSS. 
Genuine Leather Bella, made with adjuatable Nickel Roller Buckie. Stmrie Dozen. $2.00. I Sample,, each 25c. parcel poet prepaid. One-third depo«ll «. orders, bala-nce- C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Avc., PITTSBURG, PA. 

WANTED, MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
• 

AT ONCE. Fir<t-claas Rlackface Medicine Comedian. Live on lot and take charge. Stronr MuNcal, 
Ooclortlon a» d Five Ee'lng. kfagie or other good single Novelty Att that can ctiange often If you are 
born tired or booze, don’t answer. Salary no o:ject. but you must fit tfie salary. lamg trasun with the 
finest equipped ractorized platform medb lj e thow In ABu-rUa. No tlcketi Frai.k Read. wire. App r quhk. 
Tell all and salary. DR. BONSTEAL, Nature', Mediciac Ce.. Gee. Del., Newark. Ohio. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Kntared as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offles, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of .March 3, 1879. 
116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 22. June 3, 1522. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 53 per cent reading matter and 47 per cent advertising. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
for Dance Orchestra ami recognized Musical Act for winter season. Cornet, 
Trombone. Clarinet. IMano IMayer, :tll to douhit* Saxophone; also real Drummer. 
Alldreys NATE C. BOLTON, Blissfield, Michigan. 

i AnENTION, OPERA HOUSE MANAGERS! 
I We will Sni.L one (1) Turriuolse IJlue Velour DUOP, 25 ft. x 44 ft w itii Ap- 

I Dli'iued Border, ami 2 ft. of Fringe ncro.ss bottom. Chance to gt>t tliis Ivau- 
i tiful front CURTAIN, ns good as new, taken in trade and valued :it |1.6r»o.00. 
for only $750.00. Can lie seen until June 3rd at Ascher's Uoosevclt Tlie;itre. 
Chicago. Write or wire (|Ulck. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, INC., 190 No. Stste St., CHICAGO- 

WANTED FOR PLATFORM MEDICINE SHOW 
' Novelty People, Mualral Acte. Stli.;Uig and Uauihig Tramg tod tSU gliW. Muat driliir \ii ..cr qulfk 

J. A. DUNCAN. Naenah. WiA^ae.tin. 

WANTED FOR WHITTLE SPRINGS SWIMMING POOL 
KNOXVII.I.K. TBNN . wrek of Junr 5 and leti*. Ltdy lllxli Direr. Must do time fanry diving Slat ■ 
a.I. Muat he t feeturo. Other Water Aru write mr 

JOHN B. VICK. Whittle 8«riate HoUt. KneavllU. Ta.i » ;«v_ 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Covnlfht 1»22, b; Tba Billboard PubUtblng Comjtasy.) 

1,500 AT ANNOAl 
A. I A. MEETING 

Old Officers Re-Elected—Actors* 

Theater Movement Receives 

Strong Support 

New York, May 27.—The annual 
meeting and election of olllcers of tho 
Actors' Equity Association was held 
yesterday afternoon in the Orand ITall- 
room of the Hotel Astor. Abtout 1,500 
members were i)resent, and Hrant 
Mitchell, acting president, took the 
chair. A cablegram of greetings from 
the absent president. .lohn Emerson, 
w.is read to the meeting. 

A count of the ballot showed that 
practically the same othcers were re¬ 
elected for the coming term. 

On the Council to serve three years 
was named: (Jeorge Arliss, Harry C. 
r.rowne, Iterton Churchill, Augustin 
P>mcan, Gilbert Emery, Ernest Olendin- 
nlng. Frank McGlynn, Helen MacKel- 
lar. George Marion, Edith Wynne 
Matthison. Lynne Overman, Laurette 
Taylor, Walki r Whiteside, John Wil¬ 
lard. Fritz Williams. Peggy Wood, and 
to Serve until the annual election, Wm. 
C. Fields. 

The meeting passed a vote endorsing 
the Council in its ple.a to members not 
to sign valid contracts b«'yond June 1, 
1924. when the Equity’s Basic Agree¬ 
ment with the Producing Managers* 
.Association expires. This is in no way 
a provocative measure, Mr. Oillmoro 
explained, but rather a common senso 

(Continued on page PHU 

SIXTEEN PEOPLE IS 
TO BE TAB. MINIMUM 

On Hyatt Wheel—Public De¬ 

mands Better Shows, 

Says Larry Hyatt 

Chicago, May 28.—The Hyatt Book¬ 
ing Exchange, scientific experimenters, 
erltlral observers and long-time labor¬ 
ers in the vineyard of tabloid, makes 
an Imiwrtant announcement this week 
to that very extensive element of 
man.tgcrs and actors who make their 
living In that .arm of the profession 
'■‘•nvi nicntly called the ‘‘Tab. Field". 
Fir.'a, the sm.allest shows to be Invoked 
over the big Hyatt Tabloid Wheel tbo 

1‘oming s)sisnn will have sixteen peo- 
I'le. nil ii>K.s, and some of them eighteen 
■tnd tWfnty people. 

I,.irry Hyatt told Tho Billboard some 
ef the reasons for the .alvove limit In 
t»(ii‘le. Ho s.abl th.at after exhaustive 
"tiidy and testing he has found that a 
lablnlii show must be big enough In 
'■••St to put on any script bill or con- 
4''tised vcTslon of the musiciil coini'dies. 
The sixte<-n-poop|o casts will have 
•even (principals, eight choristers and 
» I'ianist. An org.anlz.ition this size 
'nn give a Tverform.anco stu’li ;is Indl- 
'nteil almve. A smaller number can 
'•"t. Mr. Hyatt gave it ns his em¬ 
phatic opinion th.at the day of the ten 

(Coutintii'il on i>«*e 107) 

A. E. A. EXECUTIVES 

The annual meeting of the Actors’ 
Equity Association, held last week 
at the Hotel Astor, New York, re¬ 
sulted in the election of the follow¬ 
ing executives: 
John Emerson.President. 
Ethel Barrymore.Ist Vice-Pres. 
Frank Bacon.2d Vice-Pres. 
Grant Stewart.Recording Secy. 
Frank Gillmore.Treasurer. 

I. A. T. S. E. OFFICERS 

The International Alliance of 
Theatrical Stage Employees and 
Moving Picture Machine Operators 
of the United States and Canada, in 
convention last week at Cincinnati, 
elected the following officers for a 
two-year term; 

Charles C. Shay.President. 
Wm. F. Canavan... .1st Vice-Pres. 
Richard J. Green.2d Vice-Pres. 
Fred J. Dempsey.3d Vice-Pres. 
Wm. P, Colbert.4th Vice-Pres. 
E. J. Tinney.5th Vice-Pres. 
F. G. LeMaster.Secy.-Treas. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S 
BEST M ST. LOUIS 

Two Weeks* Engagement Starts 

With Business Fully Up 

to Expectations 

St. Louis. May 25.—Clarence A. 
Wortham’s Wold’s Best Shows are now- 
making their first stand at St. Louis. 
They arrived early Monday morning 
and before daylight the tent city was 
on Its way to Vandeventer and Laclede 
avenues. On the imm«mso circus 
grounds the lot was lain out *‘L” 
shape, to make everything roomy. 
When the lights went on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock the "Show-Me” 
clan took oft its glasses and admitted 
that it had been shown. 

The layout of the midway Is said by 
many to be the most pleasing ever 
seen with the World’s Best Shows. 
Entrance is thru a handsome arch 

(ContiDurd oa r*cr 10(i) 

lYMC, CINCINNATI, 
SOLD FOR 1850,000 

Former Legit. Theater, Now 

Running Pictures, Bought 

by Fox Film Corp. 

The Fox Film Corporation of Now 
York bought the Lyric Theater Build¬ 
ing, Cincinn.atl. last week for $850,000. 
An additional $350,000 will be ex¬ 
pended for alterations to the au»U- 
torium ivart of tho structure, which 
lias a se.iting capacity of 1.500. The 
n-modellng will In'gin at once and It 
Is expected to reopen the house Oc¬ 
tober 1 on the same plane that the 
Fox jilcture theaters are operated in 
New York. William Fox closed the 

(('ontlnurd on iiago 1<>7) 

I. A. T.$.E. AFFIRMS 
laiOW CAM SYSTEM 

C. C. Shay Again President of 

Organization—Report of 

Convention 

The establishment of the yellow card 
system to the place It held before the 
controversy last summer between stage 
hands and burlesque producers was 
adopted by the twenty-sixth conven¬ 
tion of the International Alliance of 
Theatrical Stage Employees and Mov¬ 
ing Picture Machine Operators of the 
United States and Canada last week 
in Cincinnati. The element which 
favored this movement also was suc¬ 
cessful In electing Charles C. Shay, of 
New York, to the presidency of the or¬ 
ganization over James Lemke, of Troy, 
N. Y., who filled the office since the bi¬ 
ennial meeting in Cleveland, O., in 
1920. Official results gave Shay 357 
votes and Lemke 175. 

Bissatisfection with Lemke’s method 
of settling the 1921 burlesque strike, 
when the yellow card system was 
abolished for three months. Is said to 
have been the principal cause of op¬ 
position. 

The total delegate vote of 532 Is the 
largest to attend an I. A. T. S. E. con¬ 
vention. 

Beginning May 22 the convention 
continued for five days. At the outset 
it was freely evidenced that Shay 
would again be made president, he 
having retired from the office on ac- 

(CoDtinaed on page 102) 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 
ENTERTAINS THRONG 

Cannons Roar Salute to Mayor 

as Popular Amusement 

Resort Opens 

MARTIN G. SMITH 

Atlantic City, N. J., May 27.—Three 
cannons heialded the opening this 
evening of Rendezvous Park. Atlantic 
City’s only amusement park, to the 
accompaniment of the cheers of a large 
crowd. At seven o’clock the doors 
were thrown wide open and the people 
began to stream in. The new manage¬ 
ment of the park, headed by George 
Jahour. acted as a welcoming commit¬ 
tee. At nine o’clock Mayor Edward L. 
Bader entered Rendezvous and was 
greeted with twenty-one salutes from 
the big guns. 

After the International Fireworks 
Company of New York set off its 
gorgeous display the Mayor was ten¬ 
dered a golden*key to the park. An 
added surprise of the evening was the 
stunt antics of ^P. H. Paulinotti, who 
climbed around like a big monkey, 
scaling walls and roofs and doing other 
seemingly im|>ossihle feats. 

The entire first week admission to 
the park will be free. This “free week” 
is expected to build up a faith with the 
public that will insure crowds for the 
entire season. • The attractions in , 

(I'nDtiotird on page 107) 

President of the Motion Picture Thea- 
ter Owners of Ohio. 

NO REDUCTION IN 
PASSENGER RATES 

But Shows Moving in Freight 

Service May Benefit, Accord¬ 

ing to 1. C. C. Report 

Washington, May 26.—The official 
finding of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in connection with the pe¬ 
titions for and against a reduction of 
freight rates and passenger transpor¬ 
tation rates, which has just been is¬ 
sued, is of much interest to the amuse¬ 
ment world. The question of passen¬ 
ger transportation is taken up, and 
reasons why changes were not made 
are given, together with the opinion 
of those members of the Commission 
who dissented. A careful perusal of 
some 80 pages of the report discloses 

(Contioued on page 107) 

60,000 AT OPENING 
OF LAKEWOOD PARK 

Second Season of Waterbury 
Amusement Resort Is Full 

of Promise 

Waterbury, Conn., May 28.—Lakewood 
Park opened for the season yester- 
d.ay, and the second year of this park's 
existence under the DeWaltoff man¬ 
agement promises to be most success¬ 
ful. Thou.sands of people from cities 
and towns for miles around crowded 
the grounds from noon until midnight, 
and every ride was running capacity 
despite cool weather. 

Captain E. .Armstrong, of the Ameri- 
c.an Legion, officially opened the park 

(Continupd on page 107) 

iKt Week's Issue ol TNe Oilllniiit ContibieO 1,262 Clissilietl Ads. TotaNni 6,790 Unes, mil 690 Displiy Ads. Totilint 34,117 Ums; 1142 Ads, Ocnpyl;: 40,9371Jaes to AO 

The Edition of Thia laaue of The Billboard Is 69,800 
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Now M2uiager of Chicago Radio Show, 
a New Enterprise 

rbictfo, Mty 29.—Janx-s F. Kerr, actor-mana- from Paris, France. It la said that Mr. IleiT- 

aer, who ao adroitir directed the record-break* mann baa ae<-ured a contract from the Collaeum 

TTmjmji^ i^r*nn k actors receive free salaries of chorus 

JIMMY KbKK LUMLo dALIV chiropractic treatment made safe by check 

wwbwww ia V pw w^w a ^ letter to Tbo Blllhosrtl fr^ni Dr. Dsvl.S Ecfuily R8()iiir0d 8af#QUArcl for Artiste 

WITH DIFFERENT SHOW PLAN 
are recelTlng free chlixipractlc treatment thro Chlcaco, May 27.—A atory In tbla week'a 

■ a method known aa ••Trarelarama”. laaue of a theatrical publication, not The Kill* 

l> • « aa'T'l W C n Theae trarelcrams are laaued to ahow people Niard, atallna that the Actora’ Equity Aaiio. 

iVl&n&ger or 1 he iSSlt S irstmous LehlCSlgO Kun mnesa U a constant drain on their elation failed In Ita efforta to require the man* 
® ^ T> !• d ” financial reaources. They are endorsed by acement of the "Ilollywood Folllea" tj put up 

Now of v2nica.ff0 lva.C110 Snow. **. J. ..>a1mer, one of the foremost chiro- a Nind or make other prorlalon to Bafegusrd 
® ® ^ practice, and the pens»na carrying them are the aalarle. of the choiiatera for one week prior 

^ Is' adjusted gratis by the chiropractic pnfea- to Ita opening in the Playhouse Monday, was 
• <* ilCTT A.ilIAd|JI IOC world. Dr. Feldman states. without foundation, according to a person on- 

__ ".ketora and artists all over the country questionably qualified to apeak with infonnatinn 

have shown their gratitu<le for these travel- in the premises. 
( blcago. May 29.-James F. Kerr, actor-mana- from Paris, France. It la said that Mr. nerr* boosting chiropractic whenever pos* The llilllH>ard la informed that the manage, 

ger, who so adroitly directed the record-break* mann has ac ured a contract from the Coliseum Feldman, -for which we In Wnt of the "Follies’* or some responalhl. per. 

ing run of "The Bat”, which played for fifty- management whereby he has an option on the grateful as It helps to educate and repcsentlng the management. deposit.-d a 
four weeks at the Princess and Cohan’s Grand building for the eaclualve showing of radio check for |«.V* to .-over one week’, saUr, of 

theaters, has opened offices In Chicago as shows for the next five years. profession I am adjusting three show peo- 'he chorus people with the Equity Association 

manager of the Chicago Radio Show, plann^ ANQIbir QPA«»r»W ri rtQPft P>« on travelgrama now and will be pleas.m to The principals. It la understood, are working 
to be an InternatKmal and annual event. In the LAIMSINQa SfcASOIM CLOSES travelgrama for aP. show people who come o" ‘he commonwealth plan. The "Folllea” had 

I -nMng. Mich., May 2:i.-The I.anslng tbeat- ‘o my offlee and are In need of them." ‘J* Tv!!?.' ‘I" * "•*" cloaa October 22. --..-.U., ...ue.uK cur->- 
_ , _....... .e sv,. tlcal season as far as road attractions are con- C. J. (Sport) Uerrmann, manager of the Cort j 

. ..we _ ^ -L - I < cerned, closed here recently with the apiiear- 
Tbeatar, and one of the foremost theatrical e i n n .r m i h r ! i 

' . er* . J. - ■“•’c of John Drew and Mrs. I.,eslie Carter In 
Hguran of the West. U the managing director Tbe^u-T, and 

of the new enterprise. Elegant quarters and an ..Abraham Lincoln". 

offlon staff aro located In Suite .'■.49, In the Me- earned the reputation of turn- 

Cormlck Building, 332 South Michigan Boule- capacity audiences for all of the bigber- 

class attractions. The city's prosperity has 
Mr. Kerr has worked out many novel features continued and It has always been ready to 

in the arrangement of floor space, and among patronise the better attractions aa well as 

...oMug, ...cc ^..y vue.x- , Workout. Will Morrissey I. manager of the 
al season as far as road attractions are con- .n . i.. __ .i,. , , . • *■>' 
rned. closed here recently with the apiwar- MOTION PICTURES BY RADIO Pr”**" t‘'>n. .km.mg the principals are nim to 

ce of John Drew and Mra. I.eslie Carter in - JT u flT ’ .‘"l! S'-'-kard. Peggy 
rhe Circle”, at the Gladmer Theater, and TTashlngton, May 2«.—C. IVancls Jenkins of hla Jaxi Band; with 
tbraham Lincoln”. this city makes the claim'he has suceeed.-d In j •*'‘^‘** < urtla. FrancU Renault. 

I-ansing has earned the reputation of turn- perfe ,lng ah Invention which will transmit y’**'*’” ' "*“F Moore, Prosper and 
g out capacity audiences for all of the higher- motion pictures by radio. He asserts that *”■* ‘>‘hc'’«- 

ass attractions. The city's prewperlty has ,,,e apparatus he has set upon in hla MAY LICPN^P Aoruitce>.we. 
ntinued and It has always been ready to i.k,,,,™ it has Wn nosslble to transmit a-ivtiaoc AMtsMITtCTS 

■lass attractions. The city's prosperity has ,tjth the apparatus he has set upon in hla 
■ontinued and It has always been ready to ubatatory It has been possible to transmit 

Washington. May 2«.—Early passage by CVjd 

ACTORS’ THEATER FAVORED BY 
8HUBERT—“ZIGGY” SKEPTICAL 

that there might be more than one actors’ thea¬ 
ter and an evident willingness to let them have 
a couple of hla theaters, Lee Shubert yesterday 

.r™u,eioe..v O* sou ..uo„g patronise tne neiier attractions as wen as from one ro..m to another with success. Washington Mav ’•«-Earl* o..... k ^ 
tha many appUcatlona already received 1. one those of a cheaper variety. ,he reproduction showing clearly the lines and 
_ At present only motion pictnres are being .* ,i,. greaa of a bill providing for the examination. 

offered. The Strand, vaudeville theater; Glad- t,«a »»eii at work **''*''“‘“* •“'* t»f'»‘ratlon of architects is pre- 

:T0R8’ theater favored by mer, road show house, and Empress, atotk ye’ara on*^’hls "^Inve^tlon a"nd*thaT\e o* • measure to this 
euiiDCD^ eLrcD-ri/«Ai thfater, hare been turned over completely to J a a , . — effect ty the commlMiooert of the Diitrict of 
8HUBERT—“ZIGGY” SKEPTICAL being shown at the ha. at last ancceeded In overcoming errotw Columbia. This mesaute 1, the outgrouth In 

regular picture theaters, aneb as the Regent, prismatic rings which form the nub , waF" of the Knickerbocker disaster If u 
-New York. May 26 -With an expressed wish colonial. Plaxa and the smaller ones. of »>»» Instrument. Thru the use of his ap- ,he commisalonera will be em- 
at there might be more than one actors thea- paratns It will be poss'hle, he contends, to ,, . 

r and an evident vvllllngness to M them have OLIVER MOROSCO pictures. 1.oth still and moving, any orarchltel-t. * 
couple of bla theaters, Lee bhubert yesterday - distance, depending upon tbe degree of per- v.,.. ™ ,> i. the '•> .s.- 

stamped approval of the P*"" of the -'ofora* pi^ancing New Production Theater, fectlon reached in making the sppsrstug. 
FZquIty Assnclstinn to present its own produc¬ 
tions at the 4Sth Street Theater next season. 

"This enterprise,” said Mr. Shubert. "will 

The Oliver, for Los Angeles 
SELL8 MIDDLETOWN THEATERS 

. 7 . .; v’ U rotuorrv. W... j Angeles. May 2!>.-01iver Moroaco baa in - 
result in benefit for the manager as well as the , financing of a a2-story theater build- Kingston. N. T.. May 24.-0. M. Hathaway 

‘,n the the^ ie^ of ^he veTst.nVshTt! tl'.wL"^ ‘“S’ Which, ha. .Old two Middletown theaters, tbe Show 
manager and actor. It will show the actors, on -ccordjng to him, will cost well over a Shop and the Stratton, to the Middletown . 

the one hand, whether they can get along with- The new Oliver will be a production theater Je'ir„^^T‘of ’ gS t'w ■rhe’’'Sow* ^olT ‘ 
.mt the m«nsKer. a. «>me of them have said. tried out. Mr. Mo- L.ller ef the t*r^,ual!^ wUI In luro ' 
It will show the Kquity Council, on the other controls tbe Morosco Theater in this . VT ” b-tiw.. wil In turn ^.^upied by Earl Wmiams, on tbe Bowery at 
hand, just whit trials and hardships the msna- i, mai^in, „„ effort to secure theaters »" <1 *® » •Jewish association for Henderson's Walk. Coney Island, caught fire, 

ger has to meet In dealing with actors, especial* In Long Beach and Hollywo,,!. At present be “*« " * . Middletown Theater The quick work of firemen prevented apre.d of 

lAter on It is expectsd tbe measnre may b' 

amended to provide the same conditions at to 
eogineere. 

CONEY ISLAND THEATER 
THREATENED BY FIRE 

New York, May 20.—Henderaon's Theater and 

ly with a large group of stars.’’ 
Florenx Xiegfeld, Jr., seems skeptical about 

the Buei-ess of the new venture. He said: "It 

won't cut into the revenues of the regular pro- 
ducera. I don't th'nk from what I know of 
aelura that they are likely to pull together 
without S4ime strong guiding hand. They may 

controla seven California theaters. 

ANOTHER COSTLY FILM 
PALACE IS RUMORED to pict urea. 

Comi>any will o^ntinue to operate the (state, the flames, and tbe damage was trifling, 
opened In December of last year, aa a vaude- 

Tille and motion picture theater, hut will turn PROVIDENCE MANAGERS ELECT 
the Stratton Into a house devoted ex-luaiveiy — — 

Chicago, May 28.—Among the many rumored 
produce a big sticce-s and go booming along like (ijn, palacea to be erected cornea the report that 
anybody els4» who makes a hit. Or they may „ movie bouse with 2.r»00 seats will be built 
have bad shows and be forced to close. Co- jn ,i,e rear of a ffifSi.OOO block on the site of 

DINNER TO PETER CONKLIN 

New Tuck, May 21*.—Mt-re than P*»o- 
ple viilte«1 Coney iHlum] yesterday, fully 

providence, R, I.. May 26.—At a recent 

meeting of the Theatrical Managers' Aatocla- 

tloB the following offleera were Installed: 
President, Charles Lovenberg; vtce-prealdrnt. 

Walter Hartford, Pawtucket; treaaurer, Meyer 
Harxt>erg; secretary, Clifton Lovenberg; pub- 

operative orgauixationa of actors appear to have t|,e old Excelsior Park beer garden, on the -s-.m went bathing .lesnite the rliillv breeze cdtamlltee, W. J. Mahoney; entertain 

nave tiosed. avenues. A local architect will make design. o^.-.t showman ’^‘•*** “• Wendelschaefer. A committee was 

DUSE TO TOUR AMERICA 

New York, May 2S.—Eleunora Duae will come 

to this country next year for a tout, according 
to W. A. Williams, who returned from abroad 
yesterday. Mr. Williams reiiortetl that H. U. 

and says work may start this summer if tenta¬ 
tive plans are carried out. 

HARRISON THEATER DAMAGED 

in Luna Park, a dinner yesterday. O.nklm U in’'‘'«“g«tc theatrical conditions In 

sold to be one of the first clowns engsged by ***** 

the Iste I*. T. Barnura. He conducts the In¬ 

cubator exhibit at Luna Park. FIRE SCARE AT RITZ 

DOLLY WINTER IN HOSPITAL 
> W. A. Williams, who returned from abroad York. May 2!«.—The Auditorium Theater York. May 2u.—A pile of rubbish 
rsterday. Mr. Williams reiiortetl that H. U. Harrison, N. Y., was damaged to tbe extent DOLLY WINTER IN HOSPITAL caught fire yesterday afternoon at the Sit* 

raaee la negotiating with Duse and says she ©f >2.''«,0qo hy fire yesterday. Police regard the Theater while tbe matinee of "The Advertising 
ill present ’‘The Lady From the Sea”, fire as suspicious. Three other fires have oc- Cleveland, (>., May 28.—Mrs. IVdIy Winter, of Kate'’ was In progress. It wss extinguished 

Markwell Prague” and "The Closed Door” cured in tbe same block within a month, under chorus girl, is In a serious condition In a by firemen without the audience knowing of tbe 

ire. suspicions circumstances. hospital here suffering from a gunshot wound, occurrence. Little damage was done. 

Frasee la negotiating with Duse and says she ©f |i2.''.,0qo hy fire yesterday. PoHee regard the 
will present ’‘The Lady From the Sea”, fire as suspicious. Three other fires have oc- 
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ILL AND INJURED DEMURRER FILED VIGOROUS DENOUNCEMENT 
Expressed by Californians Over Attempt To 

Curtail Recreations 

S«D Krancltco, Mar 24.—‘‘Siindar ■"***' oppoaltlon thnioat CaUforola aixl the attitude 
tm. baaeball. window diaplar. airplane fllcbta in the present instance Is eren stronger against 

and the Seventh Usj Adventists were all tar- those seeking to interfere here than at ang 

gets for a vigorous attack this mumlog in time before. 

the annual report of the committee on Sab- Californians are essentially amnvement-loT- 

tilth observance submitted to the l.Tttb (lea- tng |>eople and can be counted upon to go a 

eral Assembly of the rreshyterian Church In tong way to battle against any attempt to 

the Cnlled States of America. curtail their liberties, be It upon the part of 

••California and the Paclflc Coast In general a ckarch or any other body, 

will be the scene of the neit clean up cam¬ 

paign of the Lord's Day Alliance and the Pres¬ 

byterian committee for the closing of all dls- 

j»-nssble Sunday enterprises. Dr. Hsrry 1.. Vernon, N. Y.. May 

Bowthy declared In the report." $.’i0(l,000 picture theater se 
This .\ssociated Pri-ss dispatch from Dea built on the site of the old 

Moines. la., which waa printed In the Sstur- prniierties, were announced 

day afternoon and ^ugiday morning pajiert liam Brandt, who runs tb 

here, baa aroused the wrath of the press, 

pulpit and thousands of San Francisco's amute- 

ment loving imhilc and caused the vigoroiit de- 
nnnecement of those who are seeking to car¬ 

ta 1 Catifomla'a Sunday amiiseraenta. 
••Calfornla resents the attempts of any 

perwms or bodlea of persons to ‘clean up' or 

otherwise Interfere with her recreations •' was 
the comment In one Ssn Francisco newspaper, 

which went on to declare that neither Dr. 

Bowlby nor any of hit ilk would reeelve aay- 

thltig hot seant welcome here. 
.attempts to put Into effect ao-calh-d "Bine 

Laws'* always have been met with strong 

NEW HOUSE FOR MT. VERNON 

DES MOINES THEATER TROUBLE 
ACTOR'S AUTO KILLS BOY 

Des Moines, la.. May 25.—The Sherman The- * 
ater, by a court order issued late last week, Xew York, May 28.—Robert B. Williams, 

has been turned over to Messra. Elbert and leading man of “Abie's Irish Rose”, at the 

Getcahail. who have made Everett Hayes Fulton Theater, waa held yesterday on a 

bonse manager. Harry Sherman, former leaaee technical charge of manslaughter when the 

of the Sherman, left the city immediately atuomobile which be was driving ran over a 

after last Saturday's evening performance, hoy. Wlliiams was on hla way to play the 

Cdiecks amounting to ggoo, which were given matinee when the hoy ran across the street 

the orchestra' members for salary, were re- in front of the auto. Williams took the hoy 

turned stamped ‘'insutBcient funds". Manager to the hospital, where he died. 

Hayes was notifled Monday that unless the Walter Ford, who had played Williams' part 

checks were paid at once the orchestra would earlier In the season, was located by the man- 

not play. Their demands were refused. Hayes sgement and he played the part at both per- 

placed the musicians on the stage and, hy formances yesterday, 

calling them artists, evaded a union ruling. 
DENT VISITS DALLAS 

SEEKS INDIANAPOLIS THEATER _ 
Dallas, Tex., May 24.—L. L. Dent, general 

Indanajolis, Ind-, May 27.—Edward D. Ev- manager of Paramount Film Exchanges In the 
ans. president of the Stesling Fire Insurance South for the Southern Enterprises, is in Dallas 

Company and of the Evans Milling Company, this week. He la looking over the general bnsl- 
of Indianapolis, is negotiating with the own- ness situation tbruout bis territory and states 
era of the Empire Theater Building in In- that the outlook is very promising. He further 
dianapolis for the purchase of the property, says that the picture business in Dallas la far 

The purchase would involve the transfer of above the average and is very optimistic re- 

property valued at nearly a quarter of a mil- gardlng the future. 

PLAN^GERMAN THEATER 

New York. May 28.—A group of prominent 

Germans plan to erect a II.DfiO.OCiO theater on 

W. Forty-sixth atreet, near Broadway, accord¬ 

ing to Adolph Philipp, well-known German 

actor and author. Arrangements have been 

GENERAL DELIVERY SYSTEM concluded with Edward Margolies to erect the 
- hiiilOing. The playhouse la to be ready for 

■ago. May 24.—Agents ahead of the dra- the ID25 season. German opera 'and dramatic 
, also the outdoor shows, sre voicing con- prodnetions will be presented. Margn'.les has 

NEW $1,250,000 THEATER 
THEATER SALE POSTPONED 

San Francisco, May 29.—Work on the nine- 
story tbeater-botel-store building to be erected 
on the sontbeast comer of Eighth and Market 
streets, according to Meyer A Johnson, arebi- 
tecta, will begin the first of next year. It is 
estimated that this atmetnre, owned by A. F. 
Rousseau and associates, will cost about $1.> 
250.000. 

MORN TO MIDNIGHT” FOR 
REGULAR PERFORMANCES 

JOY MANAGER OF CARTHAGE 
HOUSE 

JORDAN HIKING TO COAST 

Dulutb. Minn., May 23.—J. B. Ctintoa. of 
the Clintea-Meyers Theatricml Enterprises, has 
left for a trip In the East and the North. 
He will go to Detroit, where he will parchase 
an auto and make a motor tour thru Canada, 
vlsitlog his old betne, which he has not seen 
in fifteen years. 

Stag# Employsss and Motion Picturo Machino Oporators, Hold in Cinoinnatl Lilt Waalu 
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times gets a mental picture of someone as a big 
bully, whose methods belong to tbe big-stick 
variety, or, again, as a mild and gentle little 
man, who would not say boo to a goose. When 
we come to meet these people we are amazed 
that tbe reality is quite contrary to our pro- 
conceived opinions. 8o it is with the otbeers 
of tbe Equity. Tbe particular caae we have in 
mind is that of John Cipe, who aeems to have 
acquired tbe reputation of being a flre-brand, 
whereas nothing could be farther from tbe truth. 
Mr. Coiie's advice la always sane and construct¬ 
ive. He advocates temperate measures and 
never anything which would disrupt or imperil 
the theater as an institution. 

Investment Tip 
One of our members writes: 

Enclosed find money order for $6, to covet 
dues for the current half year. My tardiness 
is due only to the disorder which frequently fol¬ 
lows a change of encagement. I know of no 
wiser Investment, no way in which I could get 
more for my money than In the small sum i 
send tbe assuciutlou twice a year.” 

Conserving Our Hairy Apes 
All this talk alx.ut ‘‘The ITairy Ape” being 

suppressed is unfortunate. The play is con¬ 
sidered by many to be one of tbe greatest ever 
written by an American or by anyone else. Eu¬ 
gene O'Neill bad an enviable position before its 
production, hut now he Is acclaimed as tbe 
genius of tbe theater. We cannot agree with 
Arthur Hopkins, producer, who seems to feel 
that because Magistrate McAdoo sent for tbe 
script, presumably on account of a complaint 
from some citizen, the work of the rommittea 
opposed to political censorship should he recon* 
eidered. The Jury s.vstem, proposed by this 
committee, is far preferable to the snap judg* 
ment of one or two oflicials, no matter boW 
capable they may be. In our humble opinion, 
under the Jury system, plays like "The Hairy 
Ape” would never be In slightest danger 

of being closed. 

Equity Thrills 
We are now at lilicrty to tell a story about 

tbe productions committee. At flrst it was tbe 
intention to make an appeal for the Gnarantors* 
Fund to rich patrons of the theater. Certain 
membera of the committee were talking It over 
and one said: "Can't we rai-e the money among 
ourselves?”—and in three minutes over (20,000 
had Iteen promised. That la the reason why tbe 
Ambassador Hotel meeting was confined io 
our own mcmliers. It was felt that they and 
others who followed would have tbe same thrill 
which was experienced at tbe moment we have 
been describing. 

Another big thrill was when word came over 
the phone at tbe eouncil meeting May 23 that 
the lease of tbe theater bad Just been aiened. 

Dressing Room Builders, Notel 
Chapter 405 of the Laws of New York. 1922, utlcs N T 

provides that all places of public asacmbly < - ■ 
should be so constructed, equipped and main¬ 
tained as to provide reasonable and adequate 
protection to tbe lives, health aD(f safety of all 
persons employed or assembled therein. Tbe In¬ 
dustrial Board is required by such chapter to 
adopt rules and regulations to carry into effect 
tbe purpose of tbe law. It is tbe intention of 
tbe Industrial Commissioner, Henry D. Sayer, to 
appoint an advisory committee rpiire-entatlve of 
the various interests InvolTed is tbe admisistrs- 
tion of this law; stub committee to ass.st In 
tbe preparation of tentative rules to be pro¬ 
posed to tbe Industrial Board. Tbe co-opera¬ 
tion of tbe .Actors’ Equity Association has been 
invited, and we have been requested to des¬ 
ignate some person to art as a member of tbi* 
Advisory Board. We bare consented. 

Another Manager Speaka Chicago. May 26.—“The O'Brien Girl” win 

A manager of a atock company in greater New Rolt tbe Wednesday matlneea for the rest of 
York called to thank us for tbe prompt atten- It* engagement at Cohan's Grand, but there 
tion given by us to tbe ease of one of bia actors, will be an afternoon performance Decoration 
stating that bad it not been for the association Day. 
tbe manager realized that be would have been Aitbo ragged aectlona of the front of old 

caused a great deal of trouble. The council re- McTlcker'a Tlieater are atlll In evidence, the 
fleets the feeling of the big majority of mem- rear of the new house la rising rapidly. The 
bers in Insisting that there shall be no evasion dressing rooms are ail completed. For montha 
of the conditions of the contract by either the before the houae closed it was practically a 

actor or the manager.-FKANK GILLMORE. theater on stilts, work progressing ateadlly on 
Executive Secretary. th* fmmd.tlnn .nA 

A. E. A. Moving Day in Kansas City 
The addn-ss of our Kansas City office has N-en 

changed. It is now the Victoria Rotel of that 
city. I'pnn whatever literature of the associa¬ 
tion you happen to carry, your card for instance, 
we suggest that you note this change of address 
liecauKe one can never tell when it may be 
neoes>^iry to communicate with an association 
office. 

What May 31 Stands For 
Memljert are respectfully reminded that, ac¬ 

cording to the by laws of tbe association and 
the rule# passed by the council. If they don't 
pay their semi-annual does by May 31 they are 
marked delinquents on the records of the Asso¬ 
ciation. and that the assessment of 25 cents a 
month fur such delinquency starts July 1. 

Two More Closings Without Pay 
We regret to have to state that two shows 

closed in New York May 20 still owing mem¬ 
bera of the company part of their salaries. One 
was “Go Easy, Mai>er’, and the other "Marjo- 
laine”., However, we are glad to say that the 
choruses In both cases were paid in full. 

New Use for Equity Card 
The value of carrying your Equity card was 

exemplified tbe other day when an actor asked 
for the courtesy of the house to see a perform¬ 
ance. Tbe manager replied: "Bow do I know 
that you belong to tbe profession? Have you 
your Equity card with you?” He further said 
that this would he sufficient proof to him. 

Equity’s Actors’ Theater 
Of course we are all enthused over the wonder¬ 

ful new project which the A. E. A. has Just 
launched, to-wit, tbe signing of a lease on the 
4Hth Street Theater, and the formation of a real 
Actws' Productions Company. The possibilities 
are tremendous, and will be watched with much 
Interest by our friends as well as by those who 
may be opposed to us. For three months a com¬ 
mittee of tbe council has been working hard on 
this matter. For many reasons, too numerous 
and too obvious to mention, it was advisable 
to keep tbe matter quiet while negotiations were 
proceeding, bet now tbe announcement is oat 
and has received widespread publicity In tbe 
metropolitan press. It should be distinctly un- 
derstc^ by our members that, while Equity 
Players, Inc., will be to a great extent con¬ 
trolled by the council of the A. E. A., not one 
penny of our money Is Invested in it. 

At the meeting at tbe Ambassador Hotel of 
tbe few members who could be hastily gathered 
together, numbering not more than 40, a aum 
of over $93,000 was subscribed. Within 24 
hours thereafter nearly $10,000 more bad been At tbe time of writing we are working hard 
aubacribed. Tbe books will remain open for on tbe plans for the annual meeting, an account 
some time, and it is believed that before they 
are closed tbe amount will reach $2.50,000. The 
public, which may he interested, is welcome 
Just tbe same as our own members. 

No dividends will be paid to these guarantors. 
The subscribers must be people who believe in 
an actors' theater, and who are willing to put 
up money to insure it against financial loss, nut 
we do not believe that any of them will ever 
be called upon to face such a thing. 

The council will have nothing to do with the 
casting of plays. This will be in the hands of 
the director general and of the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

fc. We are very gratified that our President 
erltus, Francis Wilson, has accepted the 

■ ■i' -idency of Equity Players, Inc. 
pe In another column you will probably find 

further details, hut it should he distinctly un¬ 
derstood that we in no way intend to try to 
replace the regular commercial managers. Such 
an idea would he foolish. It goes without say¬ 
ing that they are necessary to the theatrical 
business and we IsdieTe our plans will ultimately 
prove a benefit to them as well as to tbe thea¬ 
ter-going public and ourselves. 

Another fact which must not be lost sight of 
is the plans for the Festival Week at the end of 
tbe seas,^n. vcben tbe classics of all ages and 
countries will be given single performances so 
that tbe lay students of the drama, as well as 
the actors themselves, can see and. we hope, 
profit by all that is best in dramatic litera¬ 

ture. 

Our Own ’‘Chamber of Deputiei” 
The regular monthly meeting of New York 

deputies was held in the council room of the 
association May 22. Tbe cl^lr was taken by 
the executive secretary. Detailed informatioo 
w.is g ven out and many intere-tlng suggestions 
were made by those who attended. These meet¬ 
ings will now cease until tbe autumn. 

The Noncombustible Mr. Cope 
It is curious bow false impressions get out 

about people and bow they stick. One some- 

BREACH OF CONTRACT 

CHICAGO BRIEFS 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
IMCRSON. Frssidaat. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exwiutm Utmtuf. 

BOSTON'S NEWEST THEATER 

Boaton, May 20.—Plans for one of the largest 
theaters In tbe country, which will be built in 
this city, on Tremont street, adjoining the Wil¬ 
bur Theater, have been completed and work of 

(Continued on page 18) 

Eight new members Joined the Cborna Equity 

in tbe past week. 

We are bolding checks In settlement of claims 

for Virginia Banka and Dolly Kennedy. 

Last fall a number of our members found 

themselves in difficulties because they had 
signed contr-cts In the spring for full produc¬ 
tions. When it was time to rehearse with the 
company for which they bad signed in many 
cases they bad found other engagements wbieh 
they preferred. In some eases they bad signed a 
second contract with another c'lmiiany. If you 
sign a eontraet two months before the o|iening 
date given in tbe contract yon cannot leave that 
nnnpjny, even within the ten-day probationary 
period. You can only get out by giving a two- 
week notice after the opening date. That is 
if you sign a contract in May or June for a pro- 
durticn which is to op*-n in Septemlter you ran 
accept no other engagement and the manager 
with whom you have signed the eontraet ran 
prevent your wark:ng in another eomiwny Just 
as you ran force him to keep you in his com¬ 

pany. If you sign a run-of the play i-ontrart 

now you must stay with the company froin 
Beptember, 1922, to June, 1023, provided it runs 
as long as that. 

As a good Equity memlier you should make It 
your business to see that the chorus with which 
yon are working Is 190 per cent E<|uity. Every 
new member means added strength fur you. To 
get Equity conditions for next season non-mem¬ 
bers should Join. There were a number of non- 
memters with the Aborn Htock Company. They 
all signified their Intention of Joining "in a 
little while”. Tbe company closed after s 
week's run. Tbe K<|ulty eontraet provided 
that within the first four weeks a company can 
close without notice, provided tbe Ki|uity mem- 
tx-ri receive at ieasi two weeks’ salary. AH 
Equity members In tbit enmpany received an ad¬ 
ditional week's salary, for which tliey did not 
work. The non memliers who were going to Join 
"in a little while” rerelve<l one we<‘k's salary, 

Meml>ers holding cards good only to May 1, 

1922, are in had standing on June 1, and llahle 
to a fine of twenty-five cents unless they have 

been grarttid an ext<'ns|on.—IMiKOTIIV BRY¬ 
ANT, Executive Kerretary. 

Hillsdale Manor, Bergen County, N. J. 

Telephone Westwood 03-J. 
A delightful rrtreat for motorlNts atid furatiofitNtN 
18 milra fmm Niw York. In one of the pretth*' 
n*'4tl<>tia <if ttie hetl fT«>m ill 
fcrrlr*, ov. r rin^ m-w asphnlt .umI <MMirTe*e n*a‘l< 
Our arrtmt cuhlr* th^ war. aNo thut fir 
Set hark feom road on the nUe a woimIU' <1 
Nurrtk'.iiitlrtl l y tH'tntiful tree^ and aanleON i n • 
flRldn"; lake r'os4* by. O.'Halitful %Lalk« Ki’-rlle* t 
Krn'h «ni1«ln(». ArroniryvHlathiia orer iM*ek*rnd4 
iw by w#*Ht i»r mnr th. SiHi lai dlnnerq Saiur«U)^ 
aiwt .^undaya. T>%o minute* from atatlon. KtU4* 
traLu aery-cT. Write for booklet 

OPEN ALL YEAR. 

DENT-U-KLEEN 
ItniNh all n'tmryatile dental yt*irk with PI'rNT I'' 
KI.Kfr'i aiitl keep It freuh uniellln.;. eleRi and 
alrimuti'ly i nry \n e«o-lleid .hidlirh'e. 

RKICE. .'50C 
Kre«* HamidiMi on HiMjueat 

SHAPFIELD INDUSTRIES, tIU Broadway, N. Y. 
AGENTH WANTHIt. 

as FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
H*Ub Btrao P<imD Csta'MusOOC W. 424 M. Hua* Last Fumtm KUu. I{a:i*t*—Hoi 
Bi*ct. Whit*, nsah B FRCE.^^^ Mmm V»ft. or Hoft To* RellaM* Mill Order Dent 
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WAR FILM BIG SUCCESS 
'Illinois Troops Under Fire” Turns ’Em Away 

Nightly at Woods Theater, Chicago 

OhlriKo. May 27.—One of the wcck’t tur- 
pridci In theatrical circles has been the »pon- 
l.iticiius euccca* of the war picture In the 
Voodi ITieutcr. ••Illinois Troops Under Klre”, 
made by the U. .S. Signal Corps oTcrscag dur¬ 
ing the war and recently released by the War 
Department. 

When a war picture, all along believed to 
be obsolete, dror>a In on the tall end the 

ason and turns them away night after night, 
as la being done In the Woods this week, 
something has happened. It may be that the 
■ mpllelty and stark earnestness of the above 
01m are factors In its success. It has none 
of the earmarks of the 8up«-rb studio produc¬ 
tions with the picturesiiae California btek- 
gniund. It Is not nearly so artlatie. Itather 
it is a sort of fllra monolog, <lotted with gray 
hl’.ls, splintered foreata, untidy soldiers reek¬ 
ing with the mire of the trenches, sinister 
Jets of smoke from Jungle hillsides, sprawled 
forms of men whom the bugle will not awake 
and a thousand and one tragedies and also 
little trltles that make one think of real life. 

There 1» something else In the film mono- 
log. too. There are a world of smiles caused 
by lifelike things that are free from ev- 
aggeritlno. The audience looka on a story 
that seems to tell something “as was”. The 
fanny things that bapp<'ned on tragic fleldi — 
that really did happen—are faithfully and 
simply recorlfd. The film Is s simple, pow¬ 
erful tale of human emotions. No novellst’a 
pen could cat.-h It. but the camera did. 

There Is something else, too, to the film, 
namely the talking of R. H. Ingleston. ex- 

corporal, who lectures, if yon want to etll 
it that, while the film is running. The cor¬ 
poral was “there” when it all happened and 
really “puta on the ■bow''. Tie is in charge 
of the enterprise and David Beehler, widely- 
known Chicago showman, is managing tb« en¬ 
gagement in Chicago. 

INDIANA THEATERS 
CHANGE OWNERSHIP 

Indianapollt. May 27.—Tbe Strand Theater 
at Kokomo, Ind., has been sold to tbe Consoli¬ 
dated Realty & Theaters Corporation, a Chicago 
company with branch offices in a number of 
cities. Tbe deal was closed in Chicago by B. 
V. Barton, of tbe Strand Amusement Company, 
and tbe officials of tbe consolidated corporation. 
The consideration was approximately $60,000. 
The corporation has an office here managed by 
A. F. Brendtlinger and has theaters in Ft. 
Wayne, Evansyille, Terre Haute, Richmond, 
Clinton, Muncle and other cities. 

The theater likely will be closed for a month 
while alterations and improvements are made 
In tbe building. Tbe theater will have a pipe 
organ and will be operated as a combination 
motion picture and Taudeyille bouse. 

Mr. Barton's theater in CrawfordsTille, Ind., 
also known as tbe Strand, has been sold to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Jackson, of Tipton, Ind., who 
will take possession immediately. Tbe new 
owners are tbe owners and managers of tbe 
Marts and Grand theaters In Tipton. No changes 
in policy are contemplated, tbe bouse to continue 
In vaudeville and motion pictures. An excel¬ 
lent pipe organ recently was installed and this 
will be augmented by the addition of a grand 
pi.’no In tbe orchestra pit. 

DIXON LOSES IN COURT 

New Tork, May 27.—Thomas Dixon, author 
and playwright, haa been denied a plea for 
a bill of particulars by tbe Appellate Division 
of tbe Supreme Court in an action against him 
by the defunct National Drama Corporation 
for $16,914.12. Kdward K. Sumerwell, as 
trustee for the plaintiff, alleged upon informa¬ 
tion and belief that Dixon “wrongfully and 
Illegally” converted monies of the corporation 
to bis own nse. 

CHARLESTON’S NEW 
LEGITIMATE HOUSE 

Charleston, W. Va., May 29. — The New 
Keane Theater, located on Summen street, 
is nearing completion and will be ready to 
open about August 1. Since tbe Plaza bas 
been taken over by picture interests some 
months ago. Charleston bas bad no legitimate 
bouse and local playgoers are looking forward 
with mocb intereat to the time when the New 
Kearse will fill this mneh-needed want. 

THEATER COMPANY OUSTED 

Oswego, N. Y., May 28.—On application of 
Mrs. Hattie B. Pierce of this city County 
Judge Francis D. Culkin issued an order eject¬ 
ing tbe Oswego Theater Company, Inc., from 
the Strand Theater. Faiinre to pay $5,700 
rents at a rate of $300 per week was given as 
the cause. There was no appearance on tbe 
part of tbe defendants. 

DULLZELL GOES TO CHICAGO 

New York, May 29.—Paul Dullzell, assistant 
secretary of the Actors’ Equity Association, is 
leaving for Chicago today. While there he 
will hold conferences with Western representa¬ 
tives of tbe organization. It is understood that 
the principal cause of DuIIzell’s trip la putting 
into effect the Equity Shop with tent and rep. 
shows. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
NEW MARK SET BY SHOW OF 

PHILLY PEN AND PENCIL CLUB 

Pbtlsdelpbia. May 25.—The most snccessfnl of 
all their “Nights In Bohemia” was tbe on# 
staged by P> n and Pencil Club members Mon¬ 
day night St the Broad Street Theater. As¬ 
sisted by many stage star friends tbe local 
newspaper men and women offered a lengthy 
but snappy show that was heartily approved by 
a caparity attendance. After the performance 
many of the entertainers and spectators ad¬ 
journed to the Hotel Walton Ri>of, where mer¬ 
riment continued to almost dawn. 

Tbe minstrel first part, engineered by Ralph 
Bingham, bad as end men himself, Frank 
Markin, Joe Tlnney. Robert W. Maxwell, An¬ 
drew Mack. John E. Henshaw, Fred Sban- 
backrr, Edgar M. Dilley, Frank Bucher, John 
H. Brigham. Sidney I. Snow, Milton B. Herr, 
Guy C. Morris and Vernon Swartsfager. The 
orchestra was conducted by Wasaili Leps, with 
James A. Campbell, president of tbe club, do¬ 
ing himself proud as interlocutor. A character 
and mnslrai specialty by Fred CllrIcb elicited 
much applause. 

Id the after piece Raymond Hitchcock acted 
as master of ceremonies. Tbia potpourri of 
singing, dancing, grand opera, burlesque and 
•ketches was Interspersed by the acts of Walter 
C. Kelley and William Rock and Company. 

Tbe Evening Star commemorated the occasion 
by Issuing a "Special Extra", the first tbre« 
columns of which were devoted to a complete 
review of the show. Copies of this edition wer# 
put In the bands of all qtcctatora as they left 
the Bread Street Theater. 

MYLETT’S skull FRACTURED 
' IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

Harrisburg. Da., May 27 —John F. Mylett, 30. 
a memlier of the Eva Fa.v act, apiiearlng here at 
Keith's Majestic, wa» hit and run over by an 
automobile 16 miles from Harrisburg early tbia 
morning. M.vleit was taken to a !< cal hospital, 
where It was found he was aufferlng from a 
fracture of the skull. 

M.vlrti dIsiipiK areil from the Pen Harrla Hotel 
ye'-terday. When he failed to report at the 
theater at the time the act went on Mrs. Fay 
"'■tlflcd the iKillce. It Is said that Mylett has 
•s * n suffering fruw melancboly for tbe past 
several Weeks. 

“DIVINE CROOK” CLOSES 

New York. May 29 —“The Divine Crook”, with 
Fliiri nce llei-d starred, cIobihI Hatunlay night at 
Mi r den, ('otn. Miss Itecd informs The Blll- 
I'l'ard that slie will not return to tbe abow, 
which Is to Ik* ri written. 

CONVICTED OF FRAUD 

Philadelphi.!, May 2t!.—Arthur P. Buckner. 
ft New York City, was convicted Tiiexla.v of 
three charges of obtaining money under fal-e 
pretenses. Sentence was deferred to give Buck¬ 
ner .an oppiTtunity to make restitution of the 
the Sl.o.'iT he is alleged to have obtained. 

It was te>tified that Buckner claimed to be 
the owner of a theatrical concern in New York 
t ity. and proprietor of shows at Montreal, Can., 
and Alliany, N. Y., that were to be brought to 
Atlantic City for tbe summer sc.ason. Buckner, 
thru advertising in the newspapers, inveigled 
.Tohii Di Vincenzo, of 1107 Divinity Place, to 
i. vest $.V.7; William H. Caley, of 4.304 Walnut 
strict, to invest $500, and -Vndrew Wollerhcim. 
<.f 4<i69 Powelton avenue, to invest $."oo in the 
concern. Each was given a certificate for 300 
rliares of stuck and guaranteed employment for 
at least two years at $75 a week. They were 
niso given a signed agreement providing them 
with the option of withdrawing from the con¬ 
cern and obtaining a refund of their money af¬ 
ter ten days’ notice. 

Buckner denied that he had solicited them 
to invest by false statements, and declared he 
has been engaged in tbeiitrical enterprises for 
a number of years. 

MEXICAN THEATER BURNS 

Ihiuglas, Arix., May 27.—Tbe Lyric Theater 
nt Cananoa, Sonora, Mex., about CO miles south 
of this city, was one of twelve buildings de¬ 
al loycd by fire early Thursday. Five men. four 
of them Mexicans and one an American, were 
cru.shcd to death when one wall of tbe theater 
feU. 

The following new corporations have been 
chartered. 

ALBANY. N. Y.—Zemler’B Midland Park, 
Staten Island, hotels and amusement parks, 
$5,000; A. W., E. and W. C. Zemler 

Thuuderbolt Amusement Company, New York, 
roller coaster, etc., $50,000; M. Goldstein, D. 
Simmons, W. Nudelman. 

Animated Outdoor Advertiling, Rochester, 
with motion pictures, $10,000; M. C. Hair, W. 
H. Holmes, S. M. Dunn. 

Sea Coast Operating and Holding Corporation, 
New York, tbeairlcals, etc., $250,000; F. J. 
Lancaster, G. H. Parsons, F. A. Rogers. 

Mingold Productions, New York, tkeatrlcal, 
$20,000; M. Gcldreyer, M. Mindio, L. Wein- 
berger. 

Shubert Albany Theater Corporation, New 
York, $50,000; Z. Seidel, P. A, Bosenfeld. 

All Nations' Features, New York, motion 
pictures, $250,00i>; D. O. Decker. B. Miller, O. 
Lippincott. 

Arthur Pearson Holding Oorp., New York, 
theatrical, $5,U0*): S. Woronoff, F. P. Price. 
(Attorney, J. A. Michel, 3S Park Row.) 

Atlantic Service, New York, amuaement en- 
terprisea, $10,000; J. and L. Mann, W. KtafL 
(Attorney, A. Lehman, 44 Conrt street, Brook¬ 
lyn.) 

Bay Yonr Own Home Exposition, Brooklyn, 
theaters and amnsement parks, $10,000; G. S. 
Carpenter, A. and U. Goldsmith. (Attorney, 
I. F. Greene. 44 Couzt street, Brooklyn.) 

Edwin Productions Corp., New York, thea¬ 
ter proprietors, $'20,000; F. E5. Whitbcck, J. 
Wilson, H. Schiffman. (Attorney, F. E. Gold¬ 
smith. 1540 Broadway.) 

MARTIN'S HAWAIIAN SERENADERS 
T’nilrr rsnvaj. ptayli g two a: d tbrev-ntcht and week stands, one slww a night matinee Saturdays. WANT 
P aiio ri.iy<'r, two Sb ale and two Double .\cla. Must tv able to chance at least three times. Espectaily 
inirrrstcd in lllsikfa-e Oomvdiaii that can handle lliir of < icrer acts for comert or after show Novelty 
Jliislia) Acta, riano-Aeiv'rdlon, Banjo. Steel Gunar. M c dolin-Banjo. experlenied Hula Dancer. Pay your 
wiles. Tell a'l. Make salary low. Join liere (Brui.swI 'k, Md » this weili We do not furnish tickets to 
Join. Tran.sportttlmi paid after Jolnlnc. .Address PCRCY MARTIN. Manager, Bruatwnck, Maryland. 

WANTED MDSKAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

No boozers. WANTED—Musical and Novelty Acts that change. Want Chorus 
Girls; must be shapelv; not over five foot three inches. Don’t write. Wire. 
A. M. PINKSTON, Greensboro, N. C. 

WANTED FOR J. J. HOLMES No. 2 CO. 
Med. Peoria. Song and DaniT Team and Musical Act. Must change strong for one wc k and work In acta. 
Slate salary. Wire Slltzrr. Wiv. week of May 29. Phi hpstn. and Mae. wire. FRANK LE MOIND. 

iWiUlOAWIUIAHSSUCK 
Twto COLOR 

tickets 
1 FORT SMITH,ARK. 

WANTED MUSICIANS QUICK FOR TENT REP. 
Trap Drummer; must read, play brlla or xyh'phone. Excitement and some Jaza playing. Clarinet, double 
stauptk>ne preferred. Join oi wire. Other Muairlana write. 

FRED ROBERTS. Clarandsat Tax., this week; Childraaa. Tex., next wreak. 

U7 AKITrn niTirV' versatile medicine show 
W All 1 LU VjUlLIi PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES 
Ralarr aur* every Saturday. Wire, doai’t dicker with malL OUAKER FREE SHOW C0„ Dr. J. F. 
Btuiadara, Raaiaaks, Viiflaha. 

Folding Trunk Scenery 
EMIL NEIGLICK 

4557 Woadlawn Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED QUICK 
Team, doublir.g Specialties; Heavy Man. Wire 
HARRY C. LATIER. Golden. Illluots. 

Piano Leader at Liberty 
Oo account house closing. Vaudeville, pictures or 
tabs. Have large library. T'nton. Married. Age. 
30, and desire to locate. O. SCHULZ. Prince Theatre. 
Houston. Texas. 

At Liberty, Leading Man 
Age. 32; height. 5 ft.. 11 INGEINUE OR A-1 PI¬ 
ANO—Age, iS; height. 5 ft.. 4. Youth, ability, ex¬ 
perience. Best of wardrobe. .Address H.ARKY 
ELLISWORTH. 150 Euclid Ave.. Toledo. Ohio. 

wanteT PERro^ERS 
A-I Sketch Team, change for week. Man must do 
Black in Acta. Also Novelty Man. Other useful 
people write. Address JIMMY D.AWSOV. Hender¬ 
son’s Variety Players. Cold Springs. Minn., week 
May 29. 

WANTED, PENSACOLA, FLA. 
DRAMATIC STOCK (with Speclaltlea). 

JUNE—JULY. 
Write, wire terms, p^ess noTlces. 

J. E. FRENKEL. 
Box S28, Penucola. Florida. 

FORREST STOCK CO. 
WANTS SPECIALTY TEAM 

Double parts: young Heavy Man. Juvenile Man. Peo¬ 
ple all lines Write. Tent repertoire, week stat;da. 
Address GENE FORREST. Petrolla. Pa,, week May 
29; East Brady, week of June 5. 

AT LIBERTY 
Bellable, capable, thoroughly experienced. Plenty of 
wardrobe. Single and double speclaliles. Join m 
wlrei Please itate salary In first. Perman ent stm'k 
or tent repertoire. Equity. UIRRY POWERS. Cui.- 
gress Hotel, Detroit. Michigan. 

Team At Liberty for Repertoire 
MAN—Age 27: Juvenile Leads or General Business. 
LADY—Age. 22: General Business Ingenue type. 
Sh'gle and Double Specialties. Good wardrobe. No 
misrepresentation. Tickets. Wke DeMORRIS AND 
OR.AY. care Western Union. Wichita. Kansas. 

Wanted General Business Man 
Preference one doing Song and Dai'.ce Specialties. 
EARLE WOLTZ PLAYF.BS. Patterson Creek. W. Va. 

WANTED—Lady Partner for Vaudeville Act. by 
Comedian of good reputation. Steady engagement. 
Lad; that can alng and talk, make good appearances 
Salary or 50-50. Will teach. Send phatogtaph. 
B. MARSH, rare Moose Club. Akron. Ohio. 

Wanted for Green Valley Medicine Co. 
Four all-round Performers. DR. C. O. SFANQLEB. 
Reading. Pnnayivanla. 

CAPITAL INCREASES ' 
Century Mns'c Publishing Oompany. Naw 

York. $1(\000 to $100,000. 
Columbia Amusement Co., New York, $260,- 

000 to $500,000. 
DESIGNATIONS 

Unlqtie Theater Company, of Boston, Mtsa., 
$201000; rep., W. J. Brogan, Mt. Vernon. 

DOVER, DEL.—Sterescopic Productlona. Wil¬ 
mington; moving picture maebinet, $5,000,000. 

India Pictures Corporation, New York, fea¬ 
ture films; $1,000,0(X). 

Carlisle Production Corporation, Wllmingtoo. 
places of amusement; $350,000. 

Nixon-Nirdllnger Company, Pbiladelpbit, 
placet of amusement; $10,(XXi. 

Graphic Film Exchange of New Orleans, 
Wilmington; $5,000. 

Ake Amusement Company, Dover. $3(X1,000. 

NEW THEATERS 

The People's Theaters, Inc., iv planning 
theaters for Bethlebem and Allentown. Pa. 

Tbe Royal, newest theater in Kenton, O.. 
was opened May 15. The theater seats 400. 

Glen and Ferris Thompson have opened their 
$25,000 picture theater at Uealdton, Ok. 

Tbe new theater being built in Lexington, 
Ky.. by the Lafayette Amusement Ck>. has been 
named tbe Kentucky. 

A $75,000 picture theater Is under way in 
Corvallis. Ore. It is being erected by White- 
•;de Brotbera. 

Dayton Brotfters. of Kenosha, Wis., are 
making an effort to organize a company to 
erect a theater on S. Genesee street, that city. 

The Ubricbavllle Theater Cumpany. which was 
recently incorporated at toluml'us, O., will 
build a 1.000-seat theater in Uhrichsville, O.. i 
to house pictures and road attractions. 

A group of Wheeling. W. Va.. men. headed 
by Sam and James Veta’, have lea»il for 2'> 
years a alte on S. 4th street, that city, from 
Samuel Hoskins, upon which, it is anuuunced. 
a new theater will be built. 

The Shubert-Albany Corporation has been 
incorporated in the Secretary of State’s ottioe, 
Albany, N. Y., with capital stock of $50,0‘i0. 
The new corporation w;ll remodel the old 
Second Presbyterian Church on Lodge street 
into a new ueater. to be ready to open next 
fhlL 

J- 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

LARGE COMMERCIAL STRUCTURE VAUDEVILLE HOUSES KEPT 
OPEN IN SPITE OF SLUMP 

To Be Erected on Keith Property 

PitUburg:, Ta., May J7.—One of tbe moit 

valuable realty holdinfs in rittaburit ia tbe 

property originally belonging to A. Paul Keltb, 

inherited from big father, B. F> Keith, com- 

prialng over 100-foot frontage on Fifth ave¬ 

nue extending back to Diamond etreet in tbe 

heart of tbe buainegg section. Tbia property 

was bequeathed by Paul Keith at his death 

to Cardinal O'Connell of Boston, whose agents 

have Just effected the transfer of title and 
ownership. 

This property was orlglnallv purchased by 

the elder Mr. Keith with the Intention of 

erecting at some time a large Ke-tb theater 
building, such as was erected In other cities, 

and inch waa the intention of the younger Mr. 
Keith juit prior to tbe war, hot bis sudden 

1 with these plans. 

Until tbe sale of the property tbia week 
theater foUa In Pittsbnrg always expected 

to aee tbe plans of the Keiths carried out. 

Every Effort Is Being Made To Hold Business 
Thruout Summer To Boom Business 

Next Season 

Jfew York. May 29.—For the porpoie of 

holding the hnsiness attracted to Keith vande- 

vllle houses by the “Thiid-of-s-Century'* cam¬ 

paign, tbe managers of tbe circuit and the 

afdllattxl theaters will have a boom week be- 

glnnmg June 12. Whether' a prise of any 

sort will be giren to the manager who makes 

tbe best showing for hia bouse during week 

after next has not been stated, but It is known 
that tbe rivalry will be keen. 

With the hot weather nearer and nearer 

and daylight Baving hurting butlness gener¬ 

ally, tbe ingenuity of vauJevllIe managers 

will be taxed to keep patrons from getting 

out of the habit of going to the theater during 
the summer. It is known that the “Tbtrd-of- 

a-Century'* cam|>aign helped business in vaude¬ 

ville theaters tbniout tbe country. Good bUls 

were furnished and extra efforts were msde 

i>y all managers to pull together to boom 

vaudeville. 
Then came tbe slump. Bometblng haj to 

be done and so, at a recent meeting of tt>o 

managers. It was suggested that another boom 

week might help. .All maoagera were told 

to get out and bustle to bold patronage and 

get new business. 
Already plans are being made for speclil 

l.ills and extra exploitation especially In nclgh- 
lHicboo<ls. All sorts of schemes for getting 

patrons Into the theater before dark are be¬ 

ing considered and the week of June 12 

should be a gals one for Tsndevillr fans. 

There seems to be nothing but gloom in the vaudeville book¬ 
ing oftices thruout the country. Complaints against daylight 
saving, heat waves, hard times and the like are heard every¬ 

where, but in spite of poor business, which probably is worse than demise interfered 
it has been in some time, most of the theaters that are open will ... 
remain open in the hoi>e of starting off next season with a bang. 

During the last week the re¬ 
ports from various managers have 
been sad. The attendance has 
fallen off so materially that some¬ 
thing must be done, heads of vari- 
our circuits say, to keep houses 
open thru the summer. But they 
will be kept open. That has been 
decided. The theater owners an¬ 
nounce that they will stand firm 
with their hacks against the wall 
and hang on even tho all other in¬ 
door amusement places close. 

Save on Salaries 
The first move in Xew York was a 

reduction in the number of employees 
Ir some offices and the reduction of 
salaries paid to acts in others. It is 
known that quite a number of lay¬ 
offs have been resorted to as a means 
of lessening the overhead, and. while 
in most cases these dismissals have 
applied to employees getting small 
wages, heads of departments are 
known to have accepted material re¬ 
ductions in salary for the summer. 

As already rei>orted in The Billboard routea 

are not being arranged on the game terms as 

last season. In almost every rase it Is said 
that Keith acts are not being booked for any 
length of time until salary cuts are accepted. 
Whether this is voluntary, aa stated by a man 

In the Palace offices who ought to know, 
doesn’t matter. The main point Is that the 
artists will get leas money next ae.ogon than 

has been paid for a long time if they want to 

work steadily. 

Watching the Shuberts 
■ SSo far tbe Shuberts have been sitting tight. 
U^iit-y have announced their plans for the Af- 
^ filitled Theaters Corporation, of which I. 11. 

nerk. former hiirles-pie director. Is president, 
and they have made some rather indefinite state¬ 
ments regarding their plans for next season. 
They have promised many new acts from 
abroad, where J. J. Shut-ert Is at present with 
A. E. Johnson of tbe Wirth-Blumenfeld Of¬ 
fices, but that doesn't interest artists In this 
country. They are watching the Khul>erts and 
hoping for a new field for employment. Herk, 
when seen the other day, said very definitely 
he was not ready to make any sort of a state¬ 
ment. .Arthur Klein said: "There is nothing 
new.’’ , 

In the Keith offices there seems to be plenty tbe string of inetruiiolitjn vaudev.lle huii'.ea 

of aetivity, but there is no denial that arts to that bean his name, sai^a on ttatunluy of ;his 
get booking must cut salaries, because unless weak fur Kuro[*e. .Mr. Most will spend about 

they do managers can’t play them. six weeks on the other side, visiting Kngland, 
New acts are being prraluced In abundance, ('ranee and Germany, looking over the foreign 

and some are getting booking of a sort. One ghow mart and selecting European material 
producer of vaudeville turns said: "It’s always a<.am>n. 
darkest before dawn, and we're going ahead 

Iteeause next season must be better than the one "THE STORM" IN VAUDE. 
Just closing. It can’t lie worse.” _ 

And that seems to lie tbe idea of the few New York. May 27.—Haring won wide popu- 
optimista who are helping to keep bouses open, larity in the stellar role of I.angdon McGor- 
They want to keep moving somehow, so as to mick's "The Siorm'* in the legitimate field, 

to get away profitably next season. Helen MaeKeelar is now goiug to try her luck 

JOE COOK 

RESTRAINED FROM APPEARING 
AT VICTORIA. 8UNBURY, PA. 

Sunhury, Pa.. May 2S.—In response to a 
petition filed by P. A. Mngasau, general mana¬ 
ger of the Chestnut Htreet Opera House here. 
Prince All Hadboo tod Princess Iris, a mind- 
reading act, were restrained from appearing at 
tbe victoria Thester this week. In the papers 
served upon J. M. Blanchard, manager of tbe 
latter bou«e, and J J. Wilson, manager of tbe 
act, it was alleged by the plaintiff that be 
held a contrai-t dated May II. 1922, callmg for 
the apfieannce of the couple at the Chestnut 
Street Opera House tbf same week and mat 
he bad already gone to considerable erpense 
to advertise tbe attrsctlen. 

.According to AA'lls«>n he Iwioked the act Info 
the Chestnut Street house for the week of 
April IH, but later was Informed by the man¬ 
agement that AA'Illlam Delaney, of tbe Keith 
It-Hiklng Kxebange In New York City, positively 
refiinM to allow the act to play the bouse for 
the reason that It was Ixsiked Independently 
and not thru the Keith office. In view of Ibis 
fact the act waa sent by the t'hestnnt fitrect 
management to another town where the date 
waa filled, altho tbe contract railed apeciflcally 
for Hunbury, he asserted. 

AA'Ilson further Stated that at the completion 
of this date he entered Into another agreement 
with the Chestnut Mtreet p<H>ple to apio-ar at 
their bouse. I.ater the act waa bo«iked to 
apiM'sr In KImIra, and Delaney, who Issiked the 
house, entered ubjectlona. It was stated. How¬ 
ever. the art filled the date there and. teconl 
lug to Wilson, Delaney s«-nt In a comedy mind 
reading act to precisle It on tbe hill for th. 
Intended purpose of killing hla art. 

Pulluw'lng this Incident the management of 
Chestnut Htreet Op«-ra House was asked by 
AVIlMin to eaneel the eontraet. Prince All Had 
hoo and Prlnceaa Iris refusing to again play a 
house In whieh Ib-laney was Interested. This 
was three weeks Is-fore tbe date for the act to 
a|i|M-ar at Hiiiibnry, AA'Ilson averred, and the 
Chestnut Htreet ll|H’ra House, thru J. J. Green. 
agrio*d to esn.-el the iiintrael. The Vlclons 

iMHikIng followed. 
Manager Magaixu derlared that Green, who 

was a prlnripal In the business tranaartlon, was 
not the legal representatlse of tbe Cbi-atnut 
Htreet bouse and bad no power to make or 
cancel contracts. 

Having played his "One-Man Vaudeville Show" until he ii tired. Jo« Cook hat cooked 
up a brand-new comedy travesty which be will serve for the first time at tbe Buihwick 
Theater. Brooklyn, the week of June 19. 

HARRY ALLEN TO MANAGE 
BOB WAGNER'S NEW ACT 

"Doc” 'Baker is vacationing at bis summer 
home in Spring Lake, Mich. 
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FROM SIDEWALK TO STAGE 
A Comprehensive Survey of Vaudeville Thea¬ 

ters From Patrons’ Point of View 

THE BILLBOARD is endeavoring to make a comprehensive survey 

of all vaudeville theaters in Greater New York from the viewpoint of 
the patron. Each week a number of theaters will be visited and from 
time to time out-of-town theaters playing vatsdeville will be included 
in the survey. Eventually a classification of theaters will be made. 

¥T^THIN a few minutes of Times WEIGHT years ago it was seen 
W Square, by subway, is the JCi that the business center of the fast- 

Elghty-flrst Street Theater, B. growing Bronx borough of Greater 
F. Keith’s only combination house in New York likely would be at 149th 
Manhattan. In the center of a resi¬ 

dential section. 
street and Third avenue, dnd for a 

’long time, the B. 
81st Street 
Theater, 

on Broadway, 
New York City 

B. F. Keith 
Vaudeville 
and Films 

bounded on the 
east by Central 
Park and on the 
west by Riverside 
Drive, this vaude¬ 
ville and picture 
theater for a long 

The Royal 
Theater, 

in the Bronx, 
New York City 

B. F. Keith 
Vaudeville 

F. Keith people 
figured that there 
was a place for 
vaudeville — big 
time. And so the 
Royal Theater 
Vas opened and 

time was the now is completing its eighth full sea- 
only amusement house of any conse- son, playing big-time acts at popular 
quence for many blocks, and even now prices and apparently at a very nice 
its nearest vaudeville competition is return on the original investment, 
the Riverside, another B. P. Keith which, to look at the house, was not 
house, at Broadway and Ninety-sixth small. Located on Westchester ave- 
street. To the south, at Sixty-sixth nue, a few steps from Third avenue 
street, is Loew’s Lincoln Square, play- and 149th street, the house is easily 
ing pop. vaudeville and feature pic- reached, not alone from all parts of 
tures, but as this theater draws an al- the Bronx, but, because of subway and 
together different patronage It cannot elevated service and several lines of 
be figured as competing with the surface cars, can be made to draw from 
Eighty-first Street. Until Marcus Loew all sections of Manhattan as well. This 
opened his Eighty-third Street Thea- theater is well established by now, and 
ter on Broadway there was no house altho there is competition in amuse- 
to draw from the Keith playhouse, and ment of a sort, the patronage seems 
at the newer house Loew is playing fo loyal, 
straight pictures. Lobby Is Small 

Albee Controls House There la not aa atrong a display at the fraet 
T»,« ri.K,,. «... D,.. . >rv . ___ . **** boose as for some of the otbw B. F. 

hr ri.htv ^ ewlooked when the Royal w«. bnllt, but with 

of whi.r r r T of •ttr.ctlona the theater poU. 
of wbUh E r Alhee 1. pre.tdent, has bnllt big bosineaa not only at the eTening perform- 

at the matinees. 

m^h^iiXr.na -“rt" •“<> but the patron, of the V. ho know T.udeTlUe .nd demand the beat, 

wiiot « Ih. h “>* ^obby. which la .mail. 

O^h/r „ e?h appearing .ndttorlnm. On the day the honse 

I™ hnn^ r « M M and except 
rtoh^r iunu, ^ , 'HI . " for the .belter there was Uttle to cheer In.ide. 

to lobby dleplay .nd at the .Ilghte.t exctiae The attendant, were not partlcnlariy anxious 

.h"’h " "n-h" ’’r'*'’™!'”'' *•'! to ple.ae, bat this may h.^ been dne to the 

,^ .h.t oVor.’'v 'm ‘>*y- The holder of the ticket .tub, 
LneW fo, r I, r";,. purch.wHl late and while the man in the box- 

r'n*- ® ««» «>«>tlng up to do more 
P , , * .,1 ****“ *®** check thru the wicket, 

ttl H H .K found himself away over the left of the second 
Mh "TH I ^ the back. There were plenty of cen- 

and comfort, altbo no .pedal effort la made ,,^1. „„„ 
to .7 . "anywhere 

r. J' •“ “>*■ *«• “ot ple..lng to find 
r ^ •’ ♦»'* »>«x-<>fflce attendant had been so 

?l« ?h V,- , ot a patron’s comfort. 
The theater «as riaited on a hot afternoon 

and It wa. a relief to get off of the imcoa- Courtesy of Ushers 
fortable and nolay street into the cool and — , , , . ... 

Udet of the pla/bouw. The waning seewt^ thT^ .IT rV'”' 
wa. IndH-ated by the lack of attendance, hot 
It wa. warm and a .trong double-feature bill comforts lud been installed. In the 
wa, the .. wioklng room neat frame, containing photo- 
blol^k. .«.r •'»’*rtlwd coming artists. Queatioo. 

^ asked of ushers and other attendants were 
Patronizing the Patron answered courteously, and when the before- 

The only pla.-« In the Eigbty-Brst Street -‘ub was shown to an usher and 
where there seemed to be any Uck of coorteay to the scats vacant In tbe 
was In the box-oIBce. A person buying n ticket **"ter. the young lady attendant seemed a 
I, .ntltied to some rontideratlon and It is tbo ^aort concerned than had tbe man who sold 

duty of ticket sellera to aeod everybody away the ticket. 
from the window pleased. We know ifa an art music number pUyed during intermission 

snd that there are many annoyances, bm a *®* • *’"* ‘■hlefly because of the enthn- 
tbiaier treasurer Is paid to be annoyed, cour- displayed by tbe leader in getting some- 
•eoui, and. as the only available repreaentative ®“L ot the instrumentation ehlch seems 
of tbe management, considerate and apprecia- ^ **** vaodevllle Idea, At tbe Royal tbe 

live of patronage. There are few who have all '*■'•** ***■ 
of ih. se qu.liii.atlona. and tbe worst «»f It Is direction rather than by straight eon- 
that those who have iisnally are not long for Onctln*. but be gets It. which is tbe mala 
the box office. They become managers. rerbsps he’ll dare ask for an orchestra. 

Nicely furnished retiring rooms are featured I’erhaps he’ll get It, 

St the Eighty first Street and many Itttla com 
flirts for patr.HiB are provided. 

IN DEFENSE? UNION HEADS SHIFT 
VAODE. MUSIC BLAME The following Utter, doled New York, 

May 26, was received for publication: 
Wbat is the matter with tbe fellow wbo 

is alwaya "harping’’ oo tbe subject of mu¬ 
sic and mnsicians In onr Broadway bouses? 
I think they work entirely too bard as it 
is for tbe money they are getting, and it 
la about time you leave off "knocking 

them”. 
In my opinion the Palace orchestra is a 

fairly good one and should not be criticised 
so nnfairly. Of course, the orcbe.tra at 
Proctor's Fifth Avenue should be taken ont 
and shot at sunriie. I perfectly agree with 
yon in regard to that bunch. It isn’t in tbe 
Fifth Avenue Theater alone, but all of 
Proctor’s houaes. 

Kelth’a second-rate randevllle house, 
(like the Harlem Opera House) belong ir. 
the same category. They hire a bunch of 
tin-pan artists to make sure tbe audience 
won’t enjoy the show, and this bolds true 
of tha B. B. Moas Circuit. 

Loew’s theaters on a whole boast fairly 
good orchestras considering the low admis¬ 
sion price. Loew’a State, at Broadway and 
45th street, has a fairly good bunch of mu¬ 
sicians and it is not torture to alt thru 
tbe evening show. 

Since tbe strike last year there does not 
aeem to be tbe same sprigbtllneta about tbe 
theater orchestras. The men In tbe pit do 
not attend strictly to bnslness. 1 think it 
an arrangement conld be effected whereby 
tbe men would have a day off each week, 
or even every two weeks, they would have 
more ambition and pot a little energy into 
their efforts. No human being can labor 
seven days a week, 52 weeks a year, with- ] 
out the strain ahowing In bis wort. It 
la not fair to the men to bare them working 
continnonaly. Actors on A drenlt play very 
few Sunday towns and then tbelr efforts do 
not require steady playing as la tbe case 
with tbe muBiciana. 

Of coarse, everyone realises that there 
are a lot of dumbbells working In this line 
who would make better plurabera, car¬ 
penters, etc., hot why not give tbe rest of 
them tbe beneflt of tbe doubt and try to 
giro them better working conditions Instead 
of ererlaatingly "harping” on tbe poor fel- 
hrwaf 

I am very much Interested In your criti¬ 
cism of tbe different theaters in "From 
Sidewalk to Stage”. So far 1 agree with 
yon; keep up the good work. 

E. H. is very nnjn.t in his review of 
Panl Speebt’s band. I think a vaodevllle 
bill ebould be rated as to tbe amount of 
appIsuM received and not by one’s in¬ 
dividual taste. 

The letter is signed fy a woman 
whose initials also are E. B. 

GRAND REOPENS 

Contend Organization Cannot 
Be Held Accountable for 

Poor Pit Orchestras 

New Tort. May 2ft.—Several letters have been 
received recently by Tbe Billboard, much on 
tbe order of the one published herewith, re¬ 
garding vaudeville orchestras. Some of tbe 
writers have railed this publication unfair in 
its criticism of house musicians and others 
have said "Keep up tbe good work,” meaning 
tbe battle for totter music in vaudeville ttoa- 
ters, especially in tbe pit. 

One letter, however, seemed to warrant a 
visit to tbe offices of tbe headquarters of or- 
ganixed musicians, for tbe writer charged that 
as long as tbe unions existed better music in 
theater orchestras will to impossible. The 
letter set forth as proof of tbe charge that 
tbe union sent Just the men it wanted to 
send to make up an orchestra and that tbe 
leaders bad to accept those men or none at all. 

Charge Is Denied 
This accusation seemed to warrant Investiga¬ 

tion. At the office of the union an official said 
.that such a charge was all nonsense. "A 
leader, contracting a band, can get hit own 
men without interference as long as these men 
are members of the union.” be said. "As for 
tbo number of men employed that it up to 
the theater. When it is said that we interfere 
in any such way as is charged I know it is 
not the truth, and if there are any instances 
of such interferences we would like to know 
of It. Union musicians are capable. We see 
to that. If tbe leader cannot furnish a proper 
orchestra that is not very often tbe fault of tbe 
individuals wbo make up the orchestra. We 
naturally would like to have tbe orchestras 
enlarged, as such a move would mean more 
employment, so It is silly to charge that we 
would block any effort to have totter music in 
vaudevillg booses.” 

In talking with certain managers It was 
learned that In the case of tbe Keith offices 
musicians are hired by one man for all of the 
Keith bonses in New York City. The leaders 
come under bis control and he is responsible 
also for instrumentation. 

On# Man Responsible 
So that if there is any responsibility for small 

orchestras in New York vaudeville houses it 
would seem that it ia up to thla one man. 
A case in point. Recently there was a vacancy 
to be filled in one of tbe theaters on tbe circuit. 
Tbe leader of tbe orchestra accepted the man 
sent to fill tbe place and said nothing, possibly 
feeling that it would oot to good Judgment to 
complain to tbe chief. It also was quite pos¬ 
sible that the chief himself did not know the 
man in question was not up to standard, bat 

- at any rate it was not until a manager of the 

St. Louis House, Repaired and Re- jaiJated Keith circuit of which thin partly 

decorated. Presents Excellent Bill 

St. Louis, May 21.—Tbe Orasd Opers House, 
vbich closed for repairs on March 1. reopened 

bouse was a link, called attention to tbe in¬ 
competent music, following complaints and 
criticism, that the musician was replaced. 

"As long as musicians are bought and sold 

Monday with nine act. of Junior Orpheum *“ •• •* orchestras 

Yandeville to capacity boainess. are put together by rule—piano, violin, string 

During the time the theater was chxed tbe *»“”• (sometimes), flute (In the 
old roof, which the man.gement considered un- LARGER orchestras of say ten pieces). comeL 
•sfe, was removed and a new one put on. The trombone and drums-conditions will not to 
theater was redecorated Inside and out. New different than they are now. said one leader, 
acenery was added, and altogether tbe house handled vaudeville orchestras for years, 
presents a toautlfnl appearance. Tbe coat of *•"* I was allowed to pick my own men. choow 
tbe project was approximately $75,000, and it instrumentation 1 thought tost suited to 
puts the Grand on a par with tbe newest St. **** honse and the character of the acta playtog. 
Louis theaters “* wouldn t take a Job as conductor of a 

The vaudeviile hlU which inaugurated the re- TandevlUe orchestra if I had to direct men 
opening of the house was a creditable one; in- e*®* what la, in effwt. an employment 
eluding the Jennler Brothers, aerial act; Arthur "Sency. I am a member of the union and have 
Nelson's act, "Patience”, in which trained cata 1*^*0 close to anion affairs and when anyone 
and mice participate; Harry W. Fields and his chargee the union with responilblUty for tbe 
Ten Napaaees, In "School Days"; Billy Beard. “>“•!« wo get from bouse orchestras be doesn't 

"The Party From tbe South”, blackface sing- hoow conditions, 

ing and talking act; Jordan Girls, Binging and Absolves Leaders 
dancing r««ta.y; ”A Dress Reheawal"; Bert I uke to say a word. 

Lewi^ tbe Southero ayncopator; Hanley ai^ ^he men directing orchestras are not to blame 
Hower, ^o percolators of comedy, and Fland- hecauae if they don’t take the men sent 

BBQ BUUBr* Af. eiiA«n will Km l^wvVImm mfKmw 4/\Km 

The stage at the Royal was well handled 
and the lighting was fair. The playing of the 

The show seen on the afternoon of the visit *'‘® average of vtude- 
tolng recorded here was far below the atandard orchestral. The audience was apprecia- 

wblch Is to be expected In tbit bouse. Tbo *® •’'•y •®* •”** *** '® 
n. w. reel, sc ompanled by organ and orcbeatra, entertainment offered at this bouse and the 
VIS followed hy a sort of an overture pJayed manageaieBt le totter than moat, 

todifferently, altbo tbe arcompanlment for the ^ 
vsiideville was above tbe average for orchestras 
made up of a fiddle wavlng leader, piano, cornet handling of tbe tights was above the average, 
and trombone, clarinet, string bass and cne- but tbe average in vaudeville lighting la ao 
catching drums. 'The leader knows bow to put low that this is not much of a booat. 
over vaudeville, but. knowing that, why be wilt All la all tbe Blghty-Oret Street aeaeas to 
stand for anrh a band arrangement is one of to a well-conducted bouse, and with tbe same 
the problema of pretent-day Keith vaudeville, leader and an orchestra on a par with that 

Tbe stage In this hoaae eeems to to pretty heard some time ago at Loew’a Blghty-thlrd 
well bandied, altbo at tbo Monday matinee fol- Street pieinre bouae it could ba a standard 
luwtat tkln vtalt soma dalay waa aotad. Tha foe combiaaUaa tbaataia. 

nower rwo percuisrora oi because if they don’t take tbe men sent 
era and Butler. looking for other Jobs 

umiec TOieft tbemselves. I do not admire them for sub- 
MMKkbra nuuoc inieo muting to this condlUon, but then I do not 

BIG TIME NEGRO BILL know tbe circumstances of tbe individuals 

* Perhaps they have to stand for tto system. 
New York, May 25.—Wbat is said to have ••in first place tbe Instrnmentation .s 

been tbe first big-time bill of all Negro artists nu wrong. That is tto fault of tbe system 
to to presented to an audience of tbe same race xi>e leader has no antbority to birr and fire 
was seen at tbe Lafayette, Harlem, last week, md so be can command no respect. He simp'y 
by audinces that parked tbe bouse at every per- becomes a part of tbe system which. I con 
formanre. It is estimated that tbe bill coat in t^nd, is tbe real reason for bad vsudev M' 
tbe neighborhood of $n,000. Among the fea- orcbestras.” 
ture turns were tbe Gertie Miller Trio, tto 

Whitman Sisters. Chappelle and Stlnette, Bine pA*f RQONEY SMOKING UP 
Scott, Jaaiea Thomas and Tiny Ray and the 
Harper and Blanks Bevtw. ’ 

PAT ROONEY SMOKING UP 

New York, May 27.—Pat Rooney and Ms non 

REISMAN IN VAUDE. Bent will be seen shortly in a n-”'- olitioo of 
- tbelr "Bings of Smoke” act. Tbi i. ^ -oy tto 

Naw York, May 27.—Leo F. Relimaa, ooe of Bent tnm. following tto failnre of tbis team a 
tbe features of "Good Morning, Dearie”, at effort in the mnaical comedy field last season, 
tbe Globe Theater, and bis orcbeatra from tbe baa been playing the Orpheum Time. *• 
Hotel Branswtek. Boetea. vrlll make tbelr bow ia New York now rehearsing the new prodi^M 
as a headi'ne vsndeviiie attrart'on at tlM Ktlth and an early opeaitig at one of tbe local ILeUa 

Theater, Bostao, tha iraak st Ja» 8s hooaes ia proBlaed. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(B«?l«wed XoB(Uy lUtinM, Kay t*) 

The bill startiDf this week la ooe of the 
best of the season. 

Barmond Wilbert, norelty JosgUns and boop- 
rolling act, filled in ten very interesting min- 
ntes. Unusual novelty; constant patter in 

humorous vein. Ten minutes; fnll stage. 

Dane Claudius and Lillian Scarlet worked 

in one with a banjo act, doing straight playing 

in the opening, followed by an encore featuring 

old-time melodies, nicely and appropriately 

costumed. Fifteen minutes; one encore; three 

bows. 

Walter Newman, assisted by Marguerite De¬ 

von and Charlotte Irwin, in “Profiteering”, 

went o^er big, the work of the two assistants 

having much to do with the snap and dash 

which made the act get the big hand it did. 

Sixteen minutes; full stage; three bows. 

Doc Baker's Revue Flashes, the best light¬ 

ning change act of the season. Bud and Jack 
Pearson, dancing youngsters, were the real hit 

of the act. Baker's quick changes, gorgeonsly 

costumed girls and much special scenery make 
this one of the really good acts of vaudeville. 
Everything snappy and classy. Seventeen min- 

ntes; five curtains. 

Frank Kellam and Patricia O’Dare in “Chas¬ 

ing the Blues”, have had several Chicago ap- 
liearances this season, but none was more pleas¬ 

ing than this opening today. Rellam's nut 

stuff and Miss O'Dare's singing almost stopped 

the show. Twelve minutes of riotous fan; two 
encores; four bows. 

Adelaide and Hughes came back again and as 

usual proved to be one of the most finished, 

refined and novel dancing acts in vaudeville. 
Joseph Michael Dally at the piano added great¬ 

ly to the act and he shared in the ovation 

accorded these accomplished dancers. Hugbee’ 
demonstration of the old-time dancing acts re¬ 

called happy memories of the days of Bobby 

Newcomb, J. Marcus Doyle and Barney Fagin. 

Adel.ilde's toe dancing as usual not only snr- 

p:isses anything of the kind in vaudeville but 

places her in a class with the greatest of 

cl.asslc dancers. The toy novelty which brings 

the act to a c'ose is one of the most delightful 

bits of the terpsichorian art these artists have 

yet prodncc-d. Thirty minutes; fnll stage; 

closing in a riot of applause, numerous cur¬ 

tains and bows. The hit of the bill. 
Henry Santrey and his orchestra started on 

the second week and bid fair to repeat their 

anccess of last week. Santrey was especially 

strong in his serious songs and the work of 
the ten talented syncopators made the act go 

ever big. Thirty minutes; full stage; two en¬ 

cores. 
Peggy Bremen and Brother, in 8 most novel 

ladder act. opened with full stage, gorgeous 

scene and ended in about ten minutes with 

a thrilling aerial stunt on an unsupported lad¬ 

der. Fntirely new and unique act, but needs 

a tittle more variety.—BOB MORNINGSTAR. 

Orpheum, Brooklyn 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 29) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 29) 

1 .PROBRAM 

1 
1 1 Overture 

2 1 Gautier's Bricklayers 

.■1 1 lie Grohs 

4 1 Signor FYiscoe 

5 1 Beaumont Sisters 

1 Hi II Him II— 
1 7 1 Julian FJtinge | 

1 8 1 Topics of the Day | 

1 ■■ IlirnT-' 
iriM iiri nr—— 
fit 1 Four Mark! Bros. | 

■ ■ ■ 1 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

SSSiSEsB 

This Is, perhaps, the ne.irest approach to a real vaudeville bill we have 
ever seen at this house. Ethel Levey back again in the varieties after a short 
and not too successful fling in musical comedy, Julian Eltinge winding up his 
Keith tour. Chic Sale, held over from last week, and the Pour Marks 
Brothers complete the lineup of headliners, with the show going to Sylvia 
Clark and Chic Sale. 

1— Overture. 
2— Passing up the Pathe News, Leonard Gautier’s troupe of canine "brick¬ 

layers” started the show off with an amusing exhibition of tricks. This is Quite 
the best dog act we have ever seen at this house. 

3— The Le Grohs scored a decided hit with their clever routine of con- 
tortionistic feats. This act holds a place second to none as a pantomimic 
novelty. 

4— Signor Priscoe drew a fair hand with his x>’lophone. Specialty plants 
scattered about the house aided him in gamering a number of laughs. A 
rather cheap way of provoking humor to our way of thinking. 

5— The Beaumont Sisters, the toast of the town back in the days of Tony 
Pastor’s, return to vaudeville in a rather diverting “reminiscence" from the 
pen of Edgar Allan Woolf. They sing a number of the songs popular in that 
day. and were rather successful In getting the audience to Join in with the 
singing. This is the latest comeback turn to be seen in this house. 

6— Sylvia Clark, “that klassy little klown”. walked away with the show. 
This is the second time within a few ■weeks that she has played the Palace. 
For all her fun-making proclivities and the popularity they have earned 
her, we would suggest a nice long tour of the Orpheum Time. Sylvia’s act 
will not bear too much repetition. We like her and we would hate to see her 
wear out her welcome in these parts. 

7— Julian Eltinge, in his current delineation of feminine fashions, truly 
lives up to his “America’s foremost" billing. This week completes his Keith 
tour. Julian will go into training for the summer. It must be tough keeping 
himself in “perfect thirty-six" trim. 

8— Topics of the Day. 
9— Ethel Levey returns for a week and then sails for England. Her routine 

remains unchanged, the feature number being the same ragtime specialty in¬ 
troduced at this house when she returned to these shores more than a year 
ago. Miss Levey has never since been able to duplicate the hit she scored on 
that occasion. Apparently she Is another “turn." that won’t bear repetition. 

10— Chic Sale, held over from last ■week, has switched to his old act, which 
scored one of the outstanding hits of the afternoon. 

11— 'The Four Marks Brothers. In “On the Balcony”, closed the show. They 
sail shortly with their entire company for the other side.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

We thoiiRht we had seen a pretty good bill 

at the Orpheum Monday afternoon, when cfine 
Fanny Brice, that inimitable, altho oft-imitated 
clown of randcville and the revnea, with a 

new art. and everytliinfr quite riaht in the way 
of ifonrna and f:ccn*’ry. Miss Brice convinced na 

that we mii't he in at the opening of the new 
“Follies” next week, come and cost what may. 
We were disapp<'inte,| a little with her openlna, 

Second-Hand Rose”, hut t'he made «s foreet 
t qnlckly when slie got into her new offer- 

g, which is billed as “.\ronnd the World”. 
Tlie first number of th's “cycle” was a Scottish 

song and dance, with Jewish accent and action. 
Very funny. Nevt came New York as a pro- 

log. to which she explained the number in 
rhyme, set to mu-lc, and in an evening gown 

that must have been a Joy to the women In the 
audience. After which, changing behind a 

spet-ial drop, she played the rich and poor 

women, nnd then back to the evening gown 
mentioned. Tlie changes were quirk and ap- 

p.arently Without effort and the number was 
effective and won prolonged applause. 

Next she moved to Wyoming, doing a 
screamingly funny Indian sqnaw number, which 

Is chmk full of laughs. This carried her to 

half stage, with black velvet cyc for Greclau 
dance and burlesque of the spring song, which, 

while funny to those who hadn’t seen snob a 

stunt, was the weakest feature of the act 

except for the opening. It got enough langha 

and applause, Itowever, to force “My Man”, 
which caught its nsnal appreciation, and a 

curtain gag poem, which brought a big bunch of 

roses for two more bows. For a warm day and 
a long bill, this tmly was a success. On the 

program the songs are credited to Blanche Mer¬ 
rill, and. If she la responsible for the lyrics, she 

deserves every bit of credit given her. 

The hill opened with Sansons and Delilah, a 

clever balancing act, often reviewed, for a good 

hand. 

Frank Ward and hla now famous Finger Dol¬ 

lies, did well in the second spot. 

Harry J. Conley, assisted by Naomi Ray, In 

*’Riee and Old Shoes”, earned a good reception 

with his novel sketch with songs. 

Vivienne Segal, who made lier vaudeville 
debut at the Riverside, New York, last week, 

got two encores with her new art. Her voice 
Is pleasing, her songs well chosen and of higher 
class than those usually beard In vandeviUe 

houses and her appearance charming. Charles 

Ambler, her pianist, provided helpful accom¬ 
paniment. 

Paul Morton, formerly of the Four Mortons, 
and Naomi Glass closed Intermission with their 

“April”, in two showers, by Paul Gerard Smith. 
This charming little offering of the musical 

comedy order was pleasing and called for two 

boWB. 

Another singing art, Edward Miller, with 

Victor Vesola very much at the piano, opened 
the last half, and, with bis usual routine, riot¬ 

ing with “Mandalay”, al'-o took two bows. 
William L. Gibson and Regina Oonnelli, in 

thair sketch which has been seen around New 

York for some time, pleased the Brooklyn 
vaudeville fans, but Mr. Gibson should loan 

that pistol be uses to the man who “ezeented” 
the acenery, which has been added since we aaw 

the act at the Fifth Avenue. Also he might 
do well to prune that anti-nrohibitlon bid for 
applause down to a short and sweet laugh. The 

sketch is good without the sermon. 
Then came Fanny Brice, headliner anywhere. 

Mack and I.drue, reviewed recently as a new 

skating act, were on the program to close, but 
the hour was late and preM time near. 

The orchestra played the show very wall.— 

JED KISKE. 

PAT ROONEY WEEK 

Widely Billed in Brooklyn 

Brooklyn, May 29.—Pat Rooney Week la 

billed all over Brooklyn at due to Inaugurate 

the new vaudeville idea with hia own variety 

show opening at the Orpheum Theater week 

of June 12. Included In the hiU are Sylvia 

Clark, Kddis Rosa, Hugh Herbert and Com¬ 
pany, Davis and Pclle, Jack Joyce and Valda and 
Company, with the Rooney and Bent art top¬ 

ping and Pat working speelaltles with every 

art. A bnrtesqne finale ia advertised to close. 
It looks like a Sknbert show. Mr. Rooney 

told a Billboard representative that he was 

to open at the Palace Theater next week. 

DANCER GETS DAMAGES 

Indianapolis, Ind., .May 27.—Chartea Oroba, 

a profeaslonal dancer, waa given damages In 

the sum of recently by a jury In Bliiff- 

ton, Ind., against the Union Traction Com¬ 

pany for injurlea auitalncd when he fell from 

a platform at the company’s station in Ko¬ 

komo back in 1019. He brought suit for M,- 
000, and the final Judgment was a compromise. 

TO TEST SUNDAY LAW 

Indianapolis. May 25.—A anit asking that the 
license of the Jefferson Amusement Company at 
Huntington, Ind., be revoked baa been filed by 
persona who olijert to Hiinday showlnga. A 
similar suit waa filed last winter, hut Mayor 
Clarence JiiHlerat, who also la Judge of the 
City Court, refused to hear the anit and reftiard 
to order the police to interfere with Hnnday per¬ 
formances. The aiilt Is said to bo a tost of 
the Htate law which prohibits amiiseroenla 
which charge a fee from operating on Buaday. 

Loew't State, New York 
(Ravlawod Monday Makmee, May 29) 

A very ordinary hill held forth at the first 

show at the State today to a slim audience 

The Oandsmidta were the only act with any 

diatlDction on the program. Ths reel made 
little impreuion. 

Ths ahow was opened by Anne Francis, a 
young lady with a shrill voice and clear enun¬ 

ciation, who gang a number of tonga und 

danced. She annountt-d an imitation of Fred 

Ntone, wh\pb turned oat to be a good imitation 

of Uarland Dixon. Then she donned the cigar 
and derby and did Frisco. It waa more like 
Cleveland. Made a fair bit. 

Warman and Mack followed. This pair of 

young fellows a-ang and one played the piano 

The latter played a tolo, beginning with the r 

ah.irp Minor Prelude of Racbmanlnorr com 

monly known aa “It” or “The Flatbuah Flap 
per’a Delight”. Incidentally he playi-d th> 

wrong barmonlea, but toon veered fmm It to 

aome popular atuff. which be managed better. 

The other ltd flnitbed with a dance. It it 

the atrong point of the act and more of it 
abould be done. 

Van and Carrie Avery next presented ■ rom- 

edy sketch railed “Madame Sirloin, Medium” 

Van la a good blackface comic, but the ma¬ 

terial In the act la slow. Act out of date and 

frayed at the edget. With a good vehicle this 

twain ahonld do a fine act. but the present ve¬ 

hicle la not there. Got aome mild applause at 

the finish. 

Walfh, Reed and Walrh appeared at this 

Juncture in a singing turn. There are two 

men and a woman In the act and all have fair 
voices, tho they are not of tiifflcient variety to 

get effective resnlti in harmony. One of the 

men did some instrumental imitations and the 

trio harmonlrod for a finish. It la a ater-o- 

typod singing set, with nothing to take it cut 

of the ordinary class of such tuma. 

The finishing act. The Qandsraidts, was the 

one bright spot of the bill. This it one of the 
best comedy acrobatle seta, and the tmnbling 

of the men, together with the antics of the 
excellently trained poodles, 'got inataat recog¬ 

nition from the audience. They made a de- 

aerved hit.—GORDON WHYTE. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviowod Monday Matlneo, May 19) 

Exhibitions of shoulder shaking, coupled witk 

some rsther hold dancing, mar what might 

have been a good bill. 

Pictorial Program—Constance Binney, In “The 
Bleep Walker”; very dull. 

Mmo. Verobcll and Virginia, In “Songs and 

Dances of 1922’’, featuring the ihoulder “quiv¬ 

ering” of Virginia, whirb was applauded by a 

certain element In the audience, occupy the 

opening spot. Eight minutes, in two. 

McConnell and West, man and woman. In 

songs, talk and dancing, earned light applause. 
The man in a woman’a kimono and the woman 

In male garb created aome laughter. Fhurteeu 

minutes, in one. 

If there is such a feat as "making a piano 

talk” Grace Doro it one who can surely do it. 

Mlaa Doro Is a finished entertainer and mutl- 

clan with a routine tliat ia well-nigh perfe<-t'y 

arranged. Ten minutes. In one; three well 

earned bows. 

Sherman, Van and Hyman, like many other 

singing acta, rely entirely too much on hokum 
They are good oom<>dians. but better singers 

Their nnmbera, new to the andlenee, were 

»'eartlly applauded. Twelve minutes, in one; 

thTc bows. 
Tho the acting of Tom Davies and O'mpsny, 

two men and a woman. In “The IVsusder", 

Was reallatlc enough, and the lines read to 

good advantage, the plot of the piece is l*r 
from be'ng gripping. Howrver. the audience 

seemed t<.* enjoy it. Sixteen minutes, in three 

three cnrlalna. 
Blanche .ind Jimmie Ctelghton. by reason of 

Uielr wholesome comedy, easily scored the 

laugh bit of the afternoon. Jimmie’s old man 

character, rot pled with his funny high-pit died 

voice and droil apeeeh. took the audience h7 

storm. Illancht', aa a school girl, helped thing'* 

along with hcf hearty laughter, timely r* 

marks and grselfful dancing. Eighteen min 

ntea. In one; foiiA Itows. 
The Linton BroV’ Herne, titled "Tho Bpltd* 

of the North", in^ne scene, disclosed a quin 

tet of pretty glrlJl and two men. one of the 

inifer a blackface feni<'dlan with fair abtlllr 
The act la fashiorol after a musical comedy 
and Is an agreeahleWepartnre from the usunl 

run of cloning aUr.iVMi"ns. Twenty mlnut*'" 

in two; two cnrtahi-(**"KARL SIHIMITZ. 

liook at tho HotH Dlfc‘otT ‘It** 
tho kind of a hotel vt^ Want may be Rated 
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NEW TURNS and RE TURNS 
VIOLET MacMILLAN 

__ - THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth ATcnne, New York. DATE—May 24. Matinee. 
: _ O ^ STYLE—Slnale; aonfH. TlllE-lO mlnnteA § M y I n Ct/ I C Xju SETTING—In one. SPOT-Two C/ W f 

SCENERY — Hpcclal drop of Tlolet satin, with black border at bottom. 
WARDROBE—Mias MacMillan wean three costumes, all new and In good taste. First, an Rv H W M • 

_ opera cloak: second, a kiddle costume, and third, a conrentlonal evening gown. L—. . . 
ROUTINE — This Is a persona! appearance vehicle. Miss MacMillan being hitherto known to , 

^CI'Xh'liY theater patrons only as a movie actress. She opens with a special song written occurrence that an embarka- 
fltyL/or. o ■ - around personalities In screenland. This Is followed by neveral feet of a se-lal ^ Won upon the sea of vaudev.lle Is made for IN 01'U dally and nightly travels In search thriller In which she Is starred, allowing her time to change for her kid num* aught other than an accumulation of so- 

of ••ailvam-ecl" vaiiilevllle U Is necessary her (perhaps the best thing she does). At the conclusion of this number a few ca:ie(l “easy money”. While it may be true 
to visit a great many different bouses in more thrills are ar-reened. giving time for another ch.nnge. Miss MacMillan closing occasional Impetus is due to an im- 
. V each week Rccsuse there with a published song and a few simple dance steps. impeius is uue lo an im 

Greater N-w V rk each week. Because h. re gj-MARKS - Aside from the fact that Miss MacMillan has played “Pearl White" parts in o* Wcw.ng the effulgent glare 
are so many theaters Ualuring vaudet lie li movies, she also has garnered considerable publicity In the local press as a® electric enlargement of a given or ac- 

THINK IT 
Over— 

ByH. W.M.- 

HOUSE SCESEnY IN 01'It dally and nightly travels In search 
of “advaiH-ecl” vaudeville U la necessary 

to visit a great many different bouses in 

IT 19 of rare occurrence that an embarka¬ 

tion upon the sea of vaudev.lle Is made for 

aught other than an accumulation of so¬ 

ls only natural that often it is a long time 

between visits to some of the bouses. One 

evening reci-ntly we strolled Into one of the 

Loew combination theaters. We had 1-een 

away a long time, hut we found everything 

quite the same as upon tho previous stop at the 

house, one of the older stands playing Loew pic¬ 

tures and vaudeville. .4s we sat thru the vaude¬ 

ville seition of thu program we could not help 

but wonder why the regulars at the place kept 
on sttendmg this theater twice a week, month 
after month. True, the pictures were above 

the average seen it combination theaters; the 

vandevllle was much better than offered at 
many of the straight variety halls. But the 
scenery! The lighting! The effects! There 

the winner of a "Cinderella Shoes’* contest recently staged as a feature of the quired cognomen, or perchance the luie of 
Maaonic Fashion Bipositlon. Neither of these attainments, however, seems to the illusive and supiwscd romanticism of the 
be sufficient exense for her going Into vaudeville. Whether or not she has a calling, nevertheless with the majority it is 
la-ge following of dim fans, or will draw a sufficient number of feminine In- Arf. Knr r.'... 
qulsltlves to pull her thru, remains to be seen. Her material Is rather clever 
and well arranged. And for a movie actress she Is a surprisingly good vaude- • sske. 
vllle perfo"mer. In connection with her appearance at this house the manage- Money is the vaudeville god not only of the 
ment staged a "Cinderella Contest", awarding as a prize to any feminine mem- anist, but the manager as well—the Buddha of 
ber of the audience whose foot measurement compared with th.it of Miss Mac- j 
Mlllan’s a pair of shoes made by a well-known theatrical bootmaker. In an- ‘*>e bo.lweevil of imi-ending dls- 
nouncing this Miss MacMillan, to our way of thinking, showed considerable bad ®*t®®- The manager, intent not on how can he 
taste In mentioning the name of the shoe manufacturer. It sounded like a cheap better serve the public whose money be is 
advertising gag. In view of the fact that not everyone knows of Miss Mac- using to buKd more theaters, and the actor 
Millan’s screen career, we would suggest that some announcement be made of never thinking bow well he can do an act 

It before -h^^l'^ear-.^ ^ HOUSE-NO. 3 SPOT. tetter he can present a s,H^cialty. 

DONNA DARLING AND COMPANY 
were no effects. s<> that’s out. .4nd the light- THEATER—Proctor’s Twenty-third Street, New York, 
ing most of the time was ont too. But the STYLE —Musical and dancing skit, 
scenery! Why Isn't some pains taken to make SETTING Special, In one and three. 

DATE—May 24. Matinee. 
TIME—18 minutes. 
SPOT—Closing. 

or how much better be can present a 8i>ecialty, 

but bow much money be can get for what he 
la doing. 

Possibly it has never occurred to a major¬ 

ity of vandevilllans that a decided determina¬ 

tion to Interest a none too critical public will 

vaudeville presentation on a par with the legltl- SCENERY — \ mimosa drop in one, with black design at bottom, which Is later parted, dlv eventually create thru that public a popularity 

mate? There roust be reason, and If there closing a eye. of same color scheme In three. that none may deny and a financial adjust- 
1. -on t «..arv manac.r who doesn’t ^’ARDHOBE There are three people In this act, two men and a girl. The latter wears quite ment that is the Inevitable result of the force 
la. wont some «. ary manag. r who doesn i fetching fro<ks-street. crinolines, conventional evening and bridal. The men— the law of comnensatlon 
like to l.e crltlclrid all the time te.l ns why street attire, corresimfidlng to crinolines, and tux., one changing to parson for 
and hush ns up? House sets in vaudeville the the bridal bit at the finish. To succeed in vaudeville you must do so 
ati-ra are ti rr.lde. Pity the act that hat ROUTINE — The opening song—a melange of musical comedy hits—introduces all three mem- not on accosnt of the managers and agents. 

to play these family-time playhouses. And 

this go«s only too often for the Class A the¬ 

aters. But In the Class B vamlevllte bouses 

sets have to "try out" and what do they 

get? The old garden exterior for the full 
stage acrobatic turns and the center door fancy 

for the ikctrh. A house drop cluttered with 

bera of the cast. This Is tupped off with a short ensemble dance. MNs Darling the criticism of the press, adverse or otherwise 
then leaves her two Pjrtners to do a few eccentric steps, the latter kicking off ^ gPITE Of them. Time will tell, and 
as the set changes to three. Ml»s Darling enters center stage attired in j .. .. .. 
crinolines and sings several old songs, following which she is Joined by the men ^ **** aptly-named small time or the 
In a minuet. The latter then go Into a soft-shoe diim-e, which Is followed by the ®isnumed "big time” be the sphere of ac- 
prlnclpal in a medley of light opera songs. The men return garbed In tuxedos tivity, a fixed determination toward an In- 
and do a short dance and a bit of song. leading up to the bridal bit, which nute improvement will surely eventuate in a 
serves as a closing number. , commensurate recognition and the ultimate 

.O >b.. nr. «■ 
It about all. very small voice, which Is not eqnal to the task set out for It In her songs. Keenly pertinent toward a most decided 

When a new act seeks a tryout at a book- f’be has a slight degree of personality and dances hardly enongh to allow room for atep In the right direction, adverse and un- » 
Inc office the first oneitlon asked nsus’lv Is- criticism. Her male assistants-unbilled, however—are a rather capable pair and necessarily trivial us it may appear to many, 
ing omce tne nrst question asseq nsut ly is. cleverly. This act does not contain one new thought. From the fr..™ I 
"Whit have you got for scenery?" I’inally |t i, dressed one would take It that the turn Is Intended for class B, or i mental attitude resultant from the 

a new art hasn’t any scenery, but the sad possibly class A. houses. 4 

part of It is that the house It It played in SUITED TO CU 

for the consideration of the agent who deigns Miiijn 

to give up an svenlng to l^k It over, ha.n t THEATER-Hamllton. New York, 

any scenery either. So the new set looks STYLE-Sketch; two men. two women. 
Just like all other acts playing the house SETTING—Double interior In three, 

aad it booked an ordinary turn at the aal- SCENERY — Special, 

ary of an ordinary turn. Then the agent, WARDROBE—Everyday attire. 

possibly class A. houses. We doubt very mnch if It will make the grade. 
SUITED TO CLASS C HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

“INDOOR SPORTS'* 
DATE—May 24. Matinee. 
TIME—15 minutes. 
SPOT—Three. 

is the mental attitude resultant from the 

daily manner and method of living and the 

angle of approach toward the many human 

problems outside of the theater. The pcs 

simistically inclined hypochondriac who sees 

no good in anybody or anything, will, thru 

the habit of constantly finding fault with 
everything and everybody, find It more than 

ordinarily difficult, thru subconscious unfriend¬ 
ly menial reverberations, to convince an audi- 

aad is booked an ordinary turn at the aal- SCENERY Special. . ordinarily difficult, thru subconscious unfrleud- 

sry of an ordinary turn. Then the agent, ^****^; ^ » ly menial reverberations, to convince an audl- 

,h, i,.. »<>"■« - IJIV.*',';'’,:,’;?.":;,;:. *■ «' >"• 
ssj.; If you bad a cyclorama and some this hooking. The plsyer* are Warren Warren. John Wise. Anita Pam and infectious. 
ucusuil bangings of some sort I could book Ronnie Beck. The playlet is a satire on modem courting, and the setting repre- He lacks that elusive quality of unctuous- 
you," to the act goes Into debt for the seen- _ eents two apartments on the same floor In any apartment honss. ness, bis repartee is unsparkl ng, and altho 
cry What fori a tryout lor better time. BEMARK8 — Tlie-offering Is not well presented and becomes a bore. The time lapses on tho |,i, material may be good, it nevertheless falls 
"We can't tell how the better clast of peopls pictn e sijwn. siowit 
—ii, . ... .. .. r tiresome that when « 
will take the turn until they s.-e it and nst- come from « 
urally you don't want to present it with a SUITED 1 
house set.” Naturally? Why naturally? 

Should that condlt on exist? Why can t almost LYNN 
suy sort of a vaudeville attraction he staged thBATER—Broadwav. New York, 
stlractively in any vaudeville hou.e? Why STYLE—Singer and Pianlit. 
Can't the new turn be given proper presents- ' SETTING—Special in one. 

plctn-e sereen. slowing up the play. The act got a few laughs, but It became so „i,, „„ 
tiresome that when seen It didn’t get a hand at closing. Not well pUyed. Ssid "bort of the other fellow with an ord:- 
to have come from small time, and .rill is only ““'T offering, but who Is blessed with a re- 

SUITED TO CLASS C HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. fleeted goodness of heart and an optimistically 

LYNN CANTOR AND COMPANY 
DATE—May 25. Matinee. 
TIME—12 minutes. 
SPOT—Two. 

fleeted goodness of heart and an optimistically 
inclined temperament. 

Conviviality, clean living, a broader view¬ 

point. a tendency to overlook many faults of 
others, kindness and the more L'topian human 

assets will undeniably reflect themselves to 

lion before inve-t.ng In siiorial scenery? We SCENERY — Sliver drop, with blue border at bottom. Good, and, except for one light change, the vaudevillian's advantage, whereas bicker- 
b>I rvc in spei'lal a« enery. It naturally makes effective. Jng, disgruntled pessimism, aimless argu- 
for variety. But why can’t there l>e some WARDROBE- Miss Cantor has spent considerable money on attractive gowns. Her pianist, not m^nts and a lack of even humanitarian In- 

'srlciy in the scenery of every vaudeville the named, wears a tuxedo. The first gown Is a flash of pearls and the se<-ond 
outfit Is a black and white evening wrap and white gown. 

terest are bound to manifest themselves to 
ai.r> TI,. 1__ . 1. V _ . . otitnt Is a black and white evening wrap and white gown. . 

V y ^ • " " “ ' ROUTINE — On the afternoon reviewed, altho It la reported Miss Cantor changed her routine ‘be gross disadvantage of not on y the mental 
e any kind of a decent showing are few fo^ other performances, she opened, following a short Introductory by her pianist and physical status, but undeniably In the 

snd far between and It would seem that here and the house or<-hesi 
Is a thought for some livewire In a good with her audience, n 
theater neighborhood. There shou d be a the- a Rose" In chlm 

• ter for the encouragement of production and w** 

If there were such a house in every important heslfste to make a . 
vaudeville territory it is likely there would boast quite so much 
be more production. The artist with Ideee m-igglng. Vaudeville 
nerds a p'ace tryout that would not limit ®''l rnie of salesmans 

him In presentation uf h t Ideas to the public. 
WitK nn. .. <_ -v ... REMARKS — The act Is too much 
4Mth one or two or even three eyes, to select pro-ent. but It bas 
irom. with lighting e<|uipment with which to I'ntll better rontine 
get efTccts, w th s gisicl orchestra to give him SUITED T 

projier accompaniment and with an audience 

made u!' of pi-ople anxious to see new vaude- BERT 
vllle. wc would get "advanced" vsudevllle a THEATER—Hamilton. New York, 
lot quicker than we ever can get tt by wart STYLE—Roller Skating. 
1'tween the powers that be or want to be. SETTING—House In two. 

and the house or<-hestra. with "Some Sunny Day". This put her on good terms popular and commercial value. 
with her audience, mostly men. and during her change the pianist did “Mighty ^ jjxeA determination along a given line, 
I^k a R'^c- «n chimes. Jazz and as he snnounc^ and repeated too often, "like ^ ^ mentality of cleavage to 
Paderewski at Carnegie Hall’ . Never having heard Paderewski In Carnegie Hall. _..o... 
altho we have had the good fortune to be In other halls at his concerts, we ment.oned, will surely Raolo to 
hesitate to make a comparison. However, It would seem In better taste not to yonv audience the greatest stage asset, per- 
boast quite so much and to say less about "left-hand technique" and to ent out sonality, while those affected by the improp- 
m igglng Vsndevtlle audiences know "good goods", and It Is safe to follow that er mode of existence, a ded and abctte<l by 
oM rule of sslesmsnship: "When you get the name on the dotted line don’t bang agent’s "static", will fall to 
around.” Miss Cantor put over "Finale Hoppe-s” for a fair close. j v i™. 

an audience attunement and be lost iir the 
The art Is too much like so many other turns to be considered for big time at 
present, but It has possibilities beesnse of the combined talents of the team. 8''®®* tidal waves of the unknown. 
I’ntll better routine Is arranged It Is 

SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

let’s jlire the actor a chance, l.efa give the SCENERY — Hou-e Interior. 

BERT AND HAZEL SKATELLE 
V York. DATE—May 24. MadoN. 

TIME—10 minutes. 
SPOT—Opening. 

fe low who hat an Idea a chance to prove it. 

He probably hasn't a lot of money and can’t 

As a final reflection it may not be unworthy 
of deep consideration for the seasoned 

vaudevllllan or the embryonic headliner to 

look well Into the fact that the popular Idol 

of today Is, without a sympathetic adjust 

ment with his audience, the forgotten clay 

of tomorrow. ,4nd that no matter how great 

may be the weekly stipend for the time being. 
WARDROBE—Bert In tux. ant! derby hat. which hurt his appearance, and w^rel in sontiret unless he keep unswervingly to the srlf- m 

rtoulVbe‘’lmi^J^i'T* •‘<>®““8» which were Impossible. Wardrobe task of art and “for art’s sake’’, the 

t."rnow'in'^T'7 ROUTINE — Boiler sharing "in'to duet, followed by Spanish number, single song and skating “Itimate theatric court of last 
now In rfTert. Tlip bookrrfl nay thry want 

to encourage productlim. If these same 
clog by Hazel, single skating dance by Bert, and closing with double skating appeal will be negative, 
dance. 

bookers have any Influence with house owners KEMARKl — First part of act weak. The turn doesn’t get under way until Hazel’s skating 
they ran en'oiirage prmluctlnn. I-et them fake 

» houiip fyr tiiiy summer season which they *”’* i-.U'lf’ ..... . « New York. May 2!).—Frank Montoe, who Is 
sdmit Is not so good any way and offer hon-_WITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 1 OR CLOSING. . presenting In vaudeville the sketch he brought 

cstly iin opportunity to new turns. It may ~~ ' ont at the Friars’ Frolic this season, has a 

be true that the real artist doein’t need a enronrsgemenf? l^t’a l>e honest with our little fellow In patting over big Ideas will pay new leading woman. When first seen Nell 

►'•ttlng to prove hia worth, but ask any of promises of booking to vaudeville pnalucers. at the box-viffioe—that the people will buy Barnes had the role, but at the BrondTay 

•him how far they ever get with the l-ook- There are plenty of "sensations’’ and new tickets to see new acts presented by tried Theater last week Mr. Monroe, in giv'ng credit 

• ng "ini-es until thnlr sb -w Is iuii't and dresn-d things for vaudeville right here. .4nd the and able vaudeville pi'rformers who had much to his support, named Miami Campbell as bis 

and presented with sihtIsI scenery. While beautiful part of It all Is tlint the house In rather work than stand arunnd and wonder leading woman without commenting on the 
the agents and proilueers are scouring Kiirope the good show neighborhood that adopts this what next season is going to bring. Let’s absence of Miss Barnes. James J. Cassidy 

b r sensatlont and new th'ngs for vaudeville, sort of a policy for the summer at least prob- lead the advance and we'll have advanced remains with the sketch, which Is getting over 

’chy not give the artists over here some real ab’y will find (bat this co-operation with the vaudeville. well before all sorts of audiences. 

song and clog, after which It moves along fairly well. Closing nnmber th* best 
and got a fair hand 

SUITED TO CLASS B HOUSE—NO. 1 OR CLOSING. . 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 



IMiiV Swrrt Mumi on a Hand 
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SCHENCK SINGING 
DENTON &. HASKINS MUSIC CO., 1S31 Broadway, N. Y. City, Keith’s Davis Theatre, Pittsburg, Pa. (Prof. Copy and Orch. ready). 

EARL Ci^RISTIE WORKING NOW LIGHTS CLUB CIRCUS JULY 1 
ON COOK COUNTY DAIRY FARM __ 

CHICAGO VAUDE. AGENTS 
PLACE SOME BIG ACTS 

Profsttional Schools 
New York, May 27.—Inatead of 

annual circus to a home town «hi>wtnK only, a« 
in sotsona past, the l.lKida Krw’iairt, L. 
I., hat hired a reaular honest lo-pHiiinoaB Iiik- 
lop attraction, which, auttmcnted hy star mem- 
hers of the club, will tour the Island for seven 
one-day stands, 0|>eDlni; at I,archinont Saturday, 

July 1, 
Tor tbit occasion a 12-car show hat Itecn en- 

eaiced at a flat rate, and will be operated hy 
meuliers of the club. The recular circus per¬ 
formance will be aucmcnted by such start at 
Kred Stone, Frank Tinney, Leo t'arrillo, Wil¬ 
lie Collier, and others. In addition to thia 
fifty memliera of the Keith Boyt* Band will ac¬ 
company the show on its tour. 

This la probably the lar)re«t undertakini; to 
lie made by the Llftbtt since its inception. The 
show will cover a Ifl-acre lot. Two perforro- 
ancea dally will be civcn with a parade each 
ntHio. The show will be a circus attraction in 
every respect, with peiinutH, pink lemonade, 

aide-sbowt. ‘*kid" shows and menayerie. 
As an advertislny feature the acts will lie 

transported to the show lot each day by alr- 

San KranciBOO, May 27.—Alexander Pantaicei plane. Edward K. Hurley, formerly associatisl 
ia anirlinK for a new Sun Francisco theater that with the Sellt-Floto Circus, will direct the tour, 
la to be part of the immense structure, excava- In addition to I-arcbmunt the show has been 
tiona for which are now in progress on the old rented for Great Neck. July 3; Lonjt Beach, 
circus lot at Eighth and Market streets. The July 4; the home town. Freeport, July 5; Ja- 
building will be erected at a cost of more than maica, July 6. and Far Bockaway, July 7 and 
$1,000,000. 8. 

Pantages, who Is now in Los Angeles, It re¬ 

ported here to have declared that while It la HENRY BROWN WILL GO 
true be was negotiating for the lease of the JO WISCONSIN WOODS 
theater the deal as yet has not been consum- _ 
mated. He extiects, however, that the project 
Will be deOnitely decided within a abort time. 20.-Henry Brown, one of the 

If the proposed house Is acquired Pantage. de- the city who spwia - 

Clares be will continue to operate bit present 
theater under It. existing policy. According to, 7” *‘7“? 
Archibald Treat, Pantages’ attorney in ,hi,' of W l-^nsin In 1^ hope of regaining his health, 

city, the vandevllle magnate-, leaae on bis 
present theater still has 15 years to ran. 

Rank and File Having Hard Time, But 
Stare, of Course, in Demand VESTOFF 

SEROVA 
Ruitlao Sebool of 

DAIMCIIMG 
Btllel. riaaslc. 
InterPTFUtlvr. 
National and 

Ball Room Dinrtnt. 
enudran'a CnurtaS 

a aosdalty. 
Baby Work 

Chicago, May 19.—Chicago vaudeville agents 
have iKMifced aeveral of the larger vaudeville 
acta In the West in the past week or two. Jack 
Fine booked Eva Tanguay in the Allen Theater, 
Cleveland, for the week of June 4. Frisco 
played Denver last week and Kan-as City thia 
week, under Fine booking. C. I-. Carrell 
booked Joseph Kbeaban, grand opera star. In the 
Alhambra Theater, Milwaukee, for next week. 
After that Mr. Kbeehan will go to the Capitol 
Theater, Jackson, Mich., and then to the Strand 
Theater, I.anBing, Mich., under the same brsik- 

ing 
Mr. Fine liooked Jan Riibini, violinist, in the 

CBateau Theater, Chicago, the last half of last 
week. He goes to the Strand Theater, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., next week, and to the new Miller 
Theater, Wichita, Kan., the week of June 4. 
Lillian Kinger, famous Bousa cornetist, la Just 
bark from the Miller Theater. Gladden & 
Morse have arranged for the Chicago showing of 
the Suloff Elton ballet, in the Cbauteau Thea¬ 
ter, Sunday. May 28. It ia a six- 
people offering which appean-d in some 
of tbo Gus Sun bouses previous to its Chi¬ 

cago debiB. The UIga and Miska ctaasic dancing 
act has Seen booked by Gladden it Morse for 
two dates in the Middle West before going East. 
Tbt same firm baa also booked the Lnlgi de 
Arhtiio band and associate artists, including a 
singing sextet and a saxophone quartet for 
parka and fairs for the summer. 

Mr. Fine booki-d “Tips and Taps” for the Pan- 
tages tour, opening June 11. Harry Cornell 

and tba Faye Bisters o|iened on tbe same tour 
May 21. Tbe Fine Agency Ixsiked Gilroy. 
Hayaet and Montgomery in tbe Columbia Thea¬ 
ter. Detroit, thia week, and Newbnff and Phelps 
In tbe Miller Theater, Wichita. 

The Catting Leamys have been booked for 
six weeks of Pantages Time by Mack A Porter 
of Chicago. Byron Bros.* Marinella Bextet ia 
playing the Middle West for this firm. 
Schlebtl's Marionettes open on Pantages' Time, 
starting June 4. Cal Dean and Company have 
completed several weeks on Pantages* Time. 
Joa Towle, who recently played the Kedile, 
plays the Chateau tbe last half of tbe week of 
June 4. 

Lssseas 
Neraial Ceuraas 

Bprdsl sumaier normal courses besin Juno 4. 
Fbr parUoilars apply to Secretary. 

Write for Bookist Z 
The following text books are tvtilable: 

’-Aivaneed Nature OaaaAe.” “Baby Warb.** by 
Sonia Serova. Price $5.00 par volume, “la. 
bsraretetiva Studiec. IttI/' te Sonia Berova 
Prlc» p«r volume. “Nutslaa IWNrial 
Mettled'* and “Advanoad Teehaleua el tbe Rai- 
siaa X.beol,** Veronttia Vestoff. Price 15 00 
per wMume. "taebaieue tad Plaitlaue. IKI.** 
“Tralalns ea Tata** by Verontne Veetuff. Prtoe 
$3 5a per volume. 

M. VtfMiM Vtsiil MN. Smm Strtvi 
ArtlW Pavwwa's dradaate Runiaa 
laiawial Ballet Sabeel 

47 Weet 77d Street. NEW YORK. 
Tbiepbonrt. Coiombus $211 and 92t3. 

ALEX. PANTAGES ANGLING FOR 
NEW SAN FRANCISCO THEATER 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY | „ 

Made to order and In stork. 

TOE DANCIMO SLIPPEU A 
BFECIALTT. 

Mall orders promptly dUed. 
Catalog ue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S** 
m Itk Atmm Vvw 

NEW THEATER FOR TRENTON 

8HUBERT VAUDE. AGENCY Trenton, N. J., May 27.—A new $750,000 
vaudeville and picture theater is to be erected 

here on State street by George B. Ten Eyck, 

operator of the Orpheum motion picture honse. 

and John V. Boyd of New York, it is an- 
Bonneed. It was stated that the new theater 

wonld have a seating rapacity of 3,000 and 

that it would be one of tbe most Inxnrions 

and finely appointed theaters In New Jersey. 

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 

TAsB SHOWS 
READ THIS LIST 

TIAHTT Cattaa. all salam.$ I.M 
iivni* Ii,reariisd. all atlara. 7A$ 

WIk PlaitH. all ssWra.. AS$ 
Sllbalaaa. all aalara.  d.M 
Para Silk. aibk. wbNii blaiA. snqr. ILW 

TRUNKS '..S 
Velvet . 2-50 

tUAPt *•"*< Mask.. t-M 
•nwo •aiim Sbaea. adlllB..e.. AH 

Plata. Mask. 2-7$ 

together OPERA HOSE **52?^:'.'.^'.’.!^.*’”?! ..i$ 
sail for pgf, ar vmlba— 

7. Miss |Af|/*e Naara.SOe. Pl.M. II.M. lAH OM 
ie halls WlUa .;rd.;. .nm. $4.H. $.H 

CyBEND REMITTANCB WITH TOCB O&DBB 
EXPRESS OR MOVET ORDER. Add lOc posUgv 

ea soy of the above prlcet. 

WAAS &. SON I ***PMlLA0tLPMfir*' 

To Keep Present Offices 

New York, May 29.—The Shnbert Vaude¬ 
ville Agency will remain In its present offloes, 

according to Arthur Klein. Tbe report tbe 

offices wonld be moved to tbe Robertson-OHa 
building with the Affiliated Tlieater Corpora¬ 

tion was denied. There la little or no ac¬ 

tivity aronnd the exchange. 

RAE SAMUELS SAILING 

POSTPONE ERECTION OF 
SPRINGFIELD THEATER 

Spltngflelfi, Maas., 5Iay 27.—^Erection of Wil- 
ttam Toz'a new $1,250,000 theater on Main 
street, has been postponed indefinitely, it was 
learned this week. Work was scbeduled to 
start June 1. A Fox representative was here 
and admitted that tbe project would be delayed 
for a time, but declared that it bad not t>een 
abandoned. He refused to give any particular 
reason for tbe change In plans, dei laring that 
It was due to general conditions. When plana 
for the new theater were first made public it 
was announced In tbe local newt|«pers that 
the theater would coat $BOO,000. The plans 
were later changed and tbe coat of construction 
was raised to $1,250,000. Vaudeville and pic- 
tores will be presented at tbe bouse when it is 
completed. 

CORTHELL IN VAUDEVILLE 

New York, May 28.—Herbert Corthell, mu¬ 
sical comedy star now appearing In “Tangerine” 
at tbe Casino, plans a flyer in vandevllle this 
sammer. At the Alhambra Theater today be 
showed hit new comedy sketch to tbe booking 
men. Rol>ert Samuels made tbe booking. 

The Greatest Scenic Masterpiece 
WE HAVE IT—CALL AND SEE IT 

Is to comedy what Tiffany ia to Jewelry and 
Sterling fb silverware. It rontatns an al¬ 
most endlesi assortment of bright sure-fire 
monologues, arts for two males, and for 
male and female, parodies. 200 tingle gaga, 
minstrel first parts with finale, a sketeb 
for four people, a tabloid farce for nine 
eharactevs, etc. MADIRON'S BUDGET 
N6. 18 costs ONE DOLLAR prepaid to 
any part of the world. Send orders to 
L. J, K. HEIL, 1052 Third Avanua, Maw 
York. 

METROPOLITAN FIVE 
Suite 308 

36 
W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

Tba Metropolitan Five, featuring Bobby 
Pierce, classic dancer, opened their spring tour 
at Fort Madison, Wis., May 21, and are booked 
for the summer over tbe W. V. M. A. CirculL 
Mias Pierce has been featured during tbe past 
season with Ralph Dunbar's -‘Opera Follieg** 
and is a dainty and petite dancer. Tbe act 

|Lss been routed for tbe entire summer after tbe 
WeiimiDcry showing and tbe act, with five peo- 
Xe baa scored a huge success. 

A. W. OBERBECK, Managing Director 

T5^sici<\L 
• • J J 

Seanrioful nw boIm I l»cT«>a»e yomr iacouM pUyiaf Wb4 
MW music. IhrectKiM with each saw. Pnc« $&.00| wiU 
h&U size vioUa bow» tr.OO extrs. M*iled psfQcl poA M 
hM la yout towa^mirttlfsr aad cothralL 

THE MUSICAL SAW PEOPLE 
_N. MertdUn St., tnrtisnspoMs, Ind__ 

au»S 8^ COMBINATION NO. 1 
Contuta Instruction look. “Cloa Dancittt 
Made Eivy"; snappy Talkliii; Spwialty. 
“Whaf Mat Obi” (straUlit and (any! rom- 
edy); “ilokuin'' sotut. "All Nitbt Lana" 
Price. $I 00 FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 
IMI Caaa St Talada. Obla. 

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH- 
GRADE BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS. 

Wa have recently optced two m<irr bram-hva; 

CLEVELAND CONN CO.. 1220 Huroa Read. CHICAGO CONN CO.. 62 C. Vah BurM 8L 
C. a. Conn, Ltd., la repmeuted In every large city, and otir ag^v ries are arsaarad tb Itaa iMnadlate 

tanrioe to all travellni vaudeville and lyocuia artiata. 
NEW YORK CONN CO.. 233-7 W. 47tb St I NORTHWEST CONN CO., 706 Third Ava.. Seattle. 
DETROIT CONN CO.. 243 E. (Irsad River Ava. I SOUTHERN CONN CO.. 317 Baraaaa. New Orlaaas. 

MeOOUGAL CONN CO.. 129 Teath St. Partland. Ora. 
Drop a line for details. DEPT. B. ELKHART. INO. 

AT ONCE 
aUTEn HO STHI BtOtMEOt 

Oat In touch with me immadiataly. 
Send luo tor partlmlara. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
•Mta. 616. 66 Eaal Van Burta Street. Cblaia. tU- 

Speelaltsta th Ballet and 
Tse Dancing Sllppera. Send 
for Pries List. { 

Address BAR PERFORMER, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
THREE FIRST-CLASS DRAMATIC PEOPLE. 

Ixadt. Ingrirarf. Oentval Bualni's'. .Speclalili>s. 
thow rep. or auck. Addreas X. Y. Z.. Blllboanl. WANTED FOR I C. O’BRIEN’S FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

Bora Canvaaman, rapable of haiidib.g at d krEeplng b repair a ao-ft. rtnind tup with t»o $ti-ft middle Sleeve. Thia It a truii itwiw, nne-rdaht atanda. Wire aiiawer aa tier toutr, as followa! Kad Radford, 
lay 31; rhrlstlanhurg. June I; Klllaion, Jute 2; Stk-m, June 3; Troutvllle, June 5; Buchaiuiii, Junr 6: 

Ulatgow. June 7; Burnt Vlata, June k; Istlfirtoti. June 9; all Vbginlt. 

AT LIBERTY 
Par Tw.t or PTmaoent tvock. Charaetcra. General 
Boalnes.. Dlri.tor elth own playa. Managm run 
no rtak lalth my nltva. .tlan do ai-enic work. Ki-m 
of vefereDir from former maiiaxrri. Halary your 
Itmh for good work. Equity. E. H. WILLAHIi. 

HERBERT SCHULZE, Sctnic Artist 
stage Setllnea of dlallnrtloo dealrued and eleculed. 
606 Watt liSad Street. -NEW YORK CITY. 

Pbeae. Maralaitlde 7963. _ 

MINIATURE PHOTOS CARL NIESK 
rat. B. and G Wire. PULLEN’S COMEDIANS, Van Buran. AHc MOMErauWo.*tl4’5ttrsu 
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Dancing 
Good Golf Course 
Saddle Horses 
Tennis Courts 
Hungarian Cuisine 
Vegetable Farm 
Flower Gardens 
Delightful Auto 

Roads 

The Paradise of Orange County 
Homelike Informality 

Keil Inn. 
WARWICK, N. Y. 

Orange Counly 

60 Miles of Good Auto Roads 

Send for 

illusiraied booklet 
and road map 

> Management 

MARTIN LANGE 
PhotM Warwick 215 

Spidil Rates Qeoted by Meatioaiat 
TbaBiftaarri 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Srott, Tboma* and Uay bare beea banded a 

route of tbe Keltb Time. 

Klaic and Wr*e are racatlonlnf at tbeir sum¬ 
mer borne in Muakegon, Micb. 

Daley, Mack and Daley sail for Eacland 
aboard tbe S. S. Aquitanla ^une li. 

Tbe Four Marx Brutbera tall for Lioodon 

June 0 aboard tbe 8. 8. Mauretania. 

Jack Small and bib orcbeatra are now playlns 
at tbe NarragaDi«tt Hotel. New York. 

Eddie Bums and bla ulatrr, Loralne Llillan. 
sail shortly for England to be gone six montba. 

Betty Fairchild baa a new act called "Ex* 
traragance". There are four others in tbe cast. 

Tbe Rialto Theater, Amsterdam. N. Y., which 
has been prerenting Keith raudeTllIe, played 

picture* only last week. 

Jnles Jordan baa sailed for England to ap¬ 
pear there In a sketch by A1 Bandera called 

"From Dresses to Moyiea'’. 

Gunther, FInan and Mark bare a new act by 
Carey Morgan and Arthur Swanstrom. It la 
called "Wbo Win* tbe Girl”. 

Van and Schenck have been booked into tbe 
Palace, New York, for four weeks In July aa 
a midsummer business booster. 

Mark and O'Neill have conuntsaloned Carl 
Neisse to write new material for them to use 
over tbe Keltb Time next season. 

Aerial Cbanelo. norelty ring contortionist, ta 
ia Chicago laying off In a gymnasium and work¬ 
ing on tbe material for a new act. 

Lillian Lorraine, wbo recently closed in tbe 
'Ttiue Kitten”, a Hroadway musical show, is 

pr*’parlng for a flyer In Tauderllle. 

Mabel Taliaferro has a new art from the 
pen of Edgar Allan Wolf. Hbe baa been booked 
fur a lung tour of tbe Orpbeum Time. 

Evelyn Delmar is tbe producer of a new act 
railed "The Stars of Tomorrow”. In tbe cast 
are tbe Kay Sisters, Karl Bbaw and Kenneth 
Delmar. ' 

Mr^. Winnie Lansy underwent a serloua opera¬ 
tion at tbe St. Joseph Hospital, timaba. Neb. 
.She would like to bear from friends in care of 
that institution. 

Ward and Vaughan, now known as Ward and 
Sbubert, acrobata, are framing a novelty mu- 

WHITE CANVAS BALLET PUMPS 
» - Plain caotts. SOc. with soft 

lastbae sole*. Tte. Spsdal 
dlsoounla on dotan tot*, 
^d stamp* and w* sand 

S. B.CALuL & SONS 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Flv*-Vaar Ssaraatoa. 

B. B. & B. TrNHk Co. 
PIUTRBIIRO. PA 

S SUwet and Factory. 
Send for y\>ldrr. 

Sta^e Dancinii 
Taogkt by New York's I 
lAadtoi Daacia, Matter ■ 

WALTER BAKER I 
Fsraieriy Paaeia* Maater far I 

FLO 2IEGFELD. JR.; CHAS DILLINGHAM. ■ 
NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT, ■ 

LEE aad J. J. SHUBERT. ■ 
and the CAPITOL THEATRE. ■ 
Lamest Theatre In the World. I 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER ■ 
RAY DOOLEY 
GRACE MOORE 
THE MEYAKOS 
MAST KIDDIES 
TRADO TWINS 
FLORENCE WALTON 
ETTA PILLARD 
PEARL REGAY 

MURIEL STRYKER 
DONALD KERR 
MARILYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
HYSON A DICKSON 
RITA OWIN 
GUS SHY 
asd Others. 

Me. Baker's Ta»t kuovilfd/e of slase tian.-in*. which ha 
has acquired hy his many years as an artist and prixhircr 
on the rrofessional stage, makes his ability as a creator 
of new dacers ur.Iimitrd. 

It's the life and snap that Mr. Baker puts Into the 
dancbiir he teaches that has made him si> successful, and 
today bold* itie title of New York’s leading datKi.’.g master. 

TIwm jMHWf ■ |bb4, reiaUt, bptiMtt sebool call, pbona or writa WALTER BAKER, 
HI E^tlilh Aaa., R Y. C^, Mr. SMi tt, ritart Macb weM of BroaJway. TaL Ckda HIM1H 

WANTED FOR 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 
ALL NEW COMPANY. PEOPLE ALL LINES 

Aagust tvenlnx h; Ohio. State fnllly and aalary wanted first letter. I pay railroad, hoard, lodging. 
LONG SEASON SOUTH. 

AMC Principal Comedian and Prodneer of First Part ttoerture. Number*, Afterpieces, 
wwlwl Eitreme and Inside &.ds. Singers and Danceta. Must hire new line of good clean 

materlid. 
CIMF^rDC All Toires. Interlocutor and Vocal Director. SoloUta mast be capable Chorus Harmony, 

rib.grrs doubling Band write. 
r\A|k|/^rDe Strong Singing. Talktnr or Dancing Team. Dsneera doubling Band, good Producer 
•wPRIwwfcIsw. Dioclnf Numbers at.d Big Dancing Art. 

VAUDEVILLE MI'.sICAL. ACBOBATIC. NOVEUTY acts. Straight or Comedy. One, two or 

lUillCIF'IAMC Bass and Tuba. Flute. Comet. Clarinet, B. & O.; Trombone, double Suing; Clar. 
IPRIw3. iiiet. double String; A-1 First Violin, double Bar.d. 

M/YTIF'P Always in market for A-1 First Part Orertures, Numbers. NoaelUes. MUistrel Acts and 
■ IVeK.. Aflerpiecea, with MSS. and BusUieJs. 

AFYnRPQC -til bikil to Bax 2SS, Daytoaa Beach, Flarida, until futther notice this paper. 
COBURN, 8*1* Owaar and Manatar. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—ill Me werBiRC— 00.000 for I 
J. T. SHOENER SO union 

SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO:^ LABEL 

of Paper”, by John A. McOoHom, Jr„ of Al¬ 
lentown, Pn. 

Louis Morrison. James Dillon and Ruth Van, 
former members of the Strand Players, San 
Diego, Cal., have started a tour of the Pantagea • 
Circuit in an act. entitled “One Christmas * 
Day”. The act is billed as Louis Morrison and 
Company. 

Fally Marcus has added the following split- 
week bouses to the Independent string booked * 
out of bis eSioe in New York: Star, Potsdam; , 
Grayland, Gonvemeur; Stmnd, Massena; Strand. , 
ligdensburg; Grand. Malone; Palace, Tuppen 

Lake, and Clinton, Plattsburg. All are located ' 
in Northern New York. 

H. B. (Punch) Wbeeler ia booking tbe Don 
Carlos Indoor Animal Circus thru tbe South. 
The clrens is at present playing a string of 
.■iO bonses controlled by the Saenger interests, 
of New Orleans. Press notirea in a Jackson 
I Mias.) newspaper attest to tbo fact that th* 
Don Carloa Circtis Is a highly entertaining one.' , 

MoIIie Kennedy, of the act. Robert Railly and ♦ 
Company, will sail for England June 15, to 
spend a few months in London with friends and 
relatives, and will return in September. Miaa g 
Kennedy dropped in at Tbe Billboard's Cincin¬ 
nati offices last week, while she was playing tbe . 
Palace Theater. * 

A prominent vandevllle artist (and beadlineri 
write* Tbe Billboard aa follows: “It’s been a 
bad season for me in vaudeville. Worked all 
winter like h—, and wbat with tbe high cost 
of transportation, split weeks and tbe attendant 
expenses, have not done anywhere near as well 
as I expected to do. I am going borne in debt, 
and it is going to keep me bustling to try and 
get thru the summer season.” 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. 10.000 far $4.50. 20.000 far $7.50. 50.000 far $10.00. 

“SURE FIRE” 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY. 

'M'iiivvut’stir'.re.j'ii:: fi&.. 

Paol 8i>ecbt and his Society Serenadera ate 
playing a return engagenieut at Luew's State 

this weak. They made their first appearance 

at tb't bouae five week* ago. 

Delyla Alda bat quit vandevllle to Join tbe 
caat of “Molly Darling" at the Palace Tbe- 

atcr, Cbiraga she baa replaced Polly WaPier 

In tbe role of prima donna. 

Ralph Van Horn, known aa Bert Evans, tbe 
minstrel monarch, will open on tbe Orpbeum 
Clrcnlt In tbe fall. He is having a monolog 
written for him by Carl Nelss*. 

Eugene MacGregor, formerly of “Irene”, and 
Mona Desmond, of “The Better 'Ole”, will be 
teen ahortly in a new act by A. Seymour Brown, 
entitled “Ten Miles From Nowhere”. 

Gilbert Emery, wbo it appearing in “The 
Truth About Blayds” at tbe Booth Theater, 
New York, has written a vaudeville playlet for 
Jean Adair called “Captain Kiddie”. 

Llooel Atwin. Belasco star, win begin his 

vaadeelUs tm M Ssltti’B Boysl XliMtet, New 

ADDITIONAL VAUDEVILLE NEWS 
ON PAGES 37 AND 38 

THEATRICAL AND NOVELn 

SHOES 
MADE TO 

ORDER 
AND 

IN STOCK. 

PAVLOWA 
TOt 

DANCING 
SLIPPERS. 

steal act in Birmingham. Ala. Alf. T. Wilton York, June 5. He will be supported by his 
will handle tbeir bcniklng*. wife, Katherine Mackay, in a dramatic sketch. 

Maud Muller and Kddie Stanley received a 
big welcome w hen they appeared recently at the 
Capitol Theater, Hartford, Conn., Miss Muller's 
borne town. They will p t out a large act next 
•easoa. 

Charles H. Morey, ’'The Kentucky Colooel”, 
wbo played the role of Uol>ert E. Lee in "The 
Birth of a Nation", and wbo has been appear¬ 
ing in vaudeville on tbe Coast, has been given 
• Keith route. 

Ethel Levey's appearance in vaudeville at 
the Palace, New York, this week, is for one 
week only. She recently closed with “(Jo Easy, 
Mabel”, one of tbe season's musical flops. She 
wIU sail for England shortly. 

Nathan B. Macbat, manager of tbe Majestic. 
Atlantic Higblands, N. J., announces a four- 
act, split-week policy for bis house durlDg 
tbe summer. Tl^ house will be booked by 
Jack Linder. 

Jack Walsh and Anna Day, tbe latter at one 
time with "When Knightho^ Was in Flower”, 
under the Shipman management. wUl open io 

fapuahar la • aos^st eomds* ‘Tw* Ketaps 

OPERA HOSE-TIGHTS 
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^ INC 
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Swcf> 1675 
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McNALLY’S Mg. 7 
BULLETIN " 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT contains the following GILT- 

EDGE. UP TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

20 Seraamiao Monolaaues. 
12 Raarint Acta for Two Malo*. 
11 Orlflsal Acts for Malo aad Femat*. 
$7 Surs-Firo Parodies. 
Groat Vontriloouiat Act. 
A Roar-Llftino Female Act. 
A Ratttina Quartette Act. 
4-Charaeter Comedy Sketch. 
9-Chaniater Tabloid Comedy and Burlaaaut. 
12 Corking Miaatrol First Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Final*. 
Hundreds *f Sidewalk Canveraitions far Tws 

Males and Male and Female. 
Remember, the prli-v of McX.UJyV'.'t BUL- 

IJjriN No. 7 is only one dollsr per copy; 
with money-bock euarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
•I Cast I25(b Street. NEW YORK. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Copjngbi, 

England boiled dinner ears, (at cigars 
and a general air of pot-bellied cor¬ 
ruption. Needless to remark, the sconi 
of the rose did not hover over the 
story and the actions of the villains 
in the progress of the plot were b;.l 
enough to satisfy the most hungcrv 
f)Im-s«nsation hound. Immediately th.> 
picture was shown there arose a b' 1 ■ 
low of protest from the maligned fight 
promoters. It w’as a dirty outr.ig*> to 
show such creatures on the screen and 
give people the impression that they 

THERE is a moral for actors in the public Prof. Pox is rapidly approaching honor to quote verbatim the report of representations of the -en- 
fate of Old Rosebud, the great gelding, in output, if not in quality, the fairly the Brady-Straton bout at the Calvary tlemen who follow the sock of**the 
who won the Kentucky Derby in 1914. well-known St. Paul. In the motion Baptist Church a few months—or is It mitts. Everyone knows that for 
He ran the mile and one-quarter dis- picture sense the producer of "The years?—ago. (Fiascos have been so purity of life, honesty of purpose, f.iir- 
tance in 2:03 1-5, which is the fastest Queen of Sheba’* might be named, not common this season that 1 cannot p^gg of dealing and loftiness of sport¬ 
time ever made for the track and the inappropriately, the Second Apostle to keep track of them.) It gives me all jjeg, j,,pre la none to compare with 
race. Shortly after winning the Derby the Gentiles. Having dyed Sheba’s the credit for the story, but, much as gang that follows the "boxing busl- 
he developed lameness, and, altho he qpeen to a most exotic high-yaller t would like to take it to myself, the ppgg**. Evervone know’s there is no such 
ran and won many good races later, and having indited the now Justly cele- praise really be longs to the dlstin- thing as a setup, or a frameup. or a 

.he did so on one leg. The other three bAted libretto of advice to Chief Jus- f^uished war correspondent. One-Eyed crooked match where fight promoters 
were badly crippled. A fortnight or so tlce Taft to see that film as the final Flannigan, just now <li>ing the Genoa flourish. Modest and unpretentious as 
ago, while being taken out to the track step in his legal education before he conference for The Optical World, 
for his morning workout, he fell to the ascended to the United States Supremo The editor closes his foreword by 
ground and examination disclosed Court. Prof, Fox Is directing his schol- saying that the stuff is reproduced 
that his case was hopeless. He was arly attention to Ancient Rome. His 
shot where he lay. In his nine years first cinematographic lecture to a 

of racing Old Rosebud won $100,000. 
His reward was a bullet thru the brain. 

Actors should have one idea branded toline Hill”, 
into their thoughts, "Save moneyThe storm 

palpitatingly expectant W’orld will be 
“Nero, the Fiddling Fireman of Capl- 

"With<ptit to •tnin«l*tp* |f« 

■omotimos obsowre Amfrirsnlsinp—■ tat*k 
that, in any ot»p, ii frankly qnlte be¬ 

yond ns.** 

the silk shirts they wear, they blu.shed 
to have their virtues bandied abroad 
for the examination of the public at 
large. So aghast grew the gentry which 
lives off the pugilistic exercises of 
young men at the thought of being 
coupled in the patrons’ eye with the 

I have an idea that my South Afrl- crooks, thugs and underworldings 
warnings, headed “An can flatterer refers to such sentences 

There is no profession where youth is Open Letter From William Fox About jp the debate report as 
in such demand and where impecunious Nero**, set forth, with all the modesty 
old age or late middle age is so plti- of expression with which the episto- 
able and so common as in that of act- lary efforts of Prof. Fox blush, that 

ing. Money means for the actor some¬ 
thing besides in.surance against the 
day when he is ordered to the scrap . 
heap by the commercial system which 
runs the theater. It is the only 
weapon he can have against economic 
pressure, even in the high noon of his 
popularity. An actor who has some¬ 
thing *‘put away’’ is always in a po¬ 
sition to resist injustice. If he has 
nothing to fall back on he is treated 
no better than Old Rosebud when his 
earning days were over. The only dif¬ 
ference is, the racehofse got a bullet 
and a quick finish. If the actor who 

"It is a pictoro rich in drama, passion 

and clpmcntal things, yet also antho- 
logically and historically superb. It is 

an absorbing story sublime faith 
and sacrifice, of almost unbelicrable 

tyranny and lust. . . . ‘Nero* comes as 
an apostle of realism in the motion pic¬ 
ture.** 

".V beautiful improTisatloa on the trell- 

Icnnsrn ‘One-Twol There she goes* with 
which the late Stanley Ketchel plunced 
the scrapple belt of Philadelphia Into 

gloom when he entertained Philadelphia 

Jack 0*nrlen.*’ 

I hasten to'explain. 
**Scrapple’* is the sacred food of the 

natives of Philadelphia, a small town 
on the banks of the Delaware River, 

T . , , , « 1. 1 opposite Camden, N. J. Its preparation r.rnnK»anHa 
I shall certainly make it my business ritualistic services P«^0P^eanda. 

show’n In the film that they retired to 
a highly appropriate location (a gym¬ 
nasium) and there lield a meeting 
They solemnly protested against a vile 
calumny on the Manly Art of Self- 
Defense (ring.side seats. $15 and up) 
A report of the meeting says that ev¬ 
ery legitimate means will be taken to 
prevent the distribution of the picture, 
and. if n«K*essary. the courts will ho 
asked to stop the circulation of what 
is naively described as ‘’unwelcome" 

to see ‘’Nero’*. I still have a stitch in 
my side from the laughs 1 got out of 
“The Queen of Sheba**. In staging the 
burning of Rome scenes Prof. Fox 
should fairly outdo all his 
conflagrratory efforts, 
the film world on fire It will be strange 

every Saturday night among the Phil¬ 
adelphians, who have guarded the 
secret of the ingredients with fanatic.al 
obstinacy. The formula hag 

I GO to fights myself. I know som?- 
thing of the clientele they draw. With 

been a small percentage out for curiosity, a 
If he doesnh°sot father to son for smaller percentage out for love of the 

generations, and the Incantations sport, and a somewhat larger per- 

has not saved his money can ^rrow unfortunate. I presume that in- centage out for being then for the 
enough fodder from his fellows for the 
machines in the Automat he is lucky. 
The terrible season w’hlch is just end¬ 
ing may be succeeded by another. 
Managers are bent upon reducing sal¬ 
aries to a minimum w’age. Vaudeville 
actors’ pay has already been slashed, 
with additional gashes to follow. The 

eluded in the scenario, as a bit of want of something else to do. the audl- 
"anthologlcal” sunerbness we will have precede the fifth degree cere- ences at professional bouts are the 
.fr monies of the Hopi Snake Dancers, scum of the cltv. 

Sabina’s belly with all the resultant 
damage to the Caesarian line of sue 
ces.sion. Prof. Fox is nothing if not 
anthological” (It must have taken 

only ones who can ride out the storm uifof doing to dig out that adjective). 
are those who have had sense enough 
in the past to save their money. Or¬ 
ganization alone is not enough. Thrift¬ 
ful saving is the safest means to self- 
preservation. I 

THAT fact is more preposterous than 

meant to say “anthropologically superb 
or perhaps “pyrotechnically splen¬ 
diferous”, but I guess "anthological” 

fiction was demonstrated at a New will do after all. After he has polished 
York State prison recently. A man who off Nero there still remains Caligula, 
had been sentenced to electrocution and whose affair with his sister, Drusilla, 
was waiting his turn to go .hru the should offer great possibilities for mo- 
Little Door to the Beyond developed tion picture development; Tiberius, 
appendicitis. Hig condition grew so with his little playmate, Sejanus, and 
critical that an operation was impera- Heliogabalus, wfi 
live. To forestall the possibility of of his visit to the Temple of Cytherea 
suicide by the condenyied man, or any in Cyprus while en route to Rome to 
other untoward interference with the be crowned. 
mandate of justice, a special room was I am deeply interested In all earnest 
built for the opening exercises. A and conscientious historical research 

lal nurse and guard were fur- work, and am only too glad to say a 
hed by the prison authorities to see good word for the workers. We have 

)mo harm came to the sick man. The too few men of Prof. Fox’s erudition 
'^operation was performed with all the and unselfishness of purpose. As a 

care and consideration attendant upon rule savants bury themselves in musty 
such affairs, and the latest reports an- libraries and spend their liveg merely 

♦he nrivlleee of ohsservinc- Vern Ho- ki ». bcuiu oi me cu.v. If you don’t hellcve 
liverlng his renowned kick at Poppea ^ everything about r hang around Madl.son Square some 

kI,,? everything, I am in a position to dis- night there is a big scrap on. Watch 
” close for the first time the elements the procession of high foreheads, the 

which go to make up the food which intelligent eyes, the refined and cul¬ 
ls responsible for the continued exist- tured faces, the cleanly attire, and lls- 
ence and the exalted standing of such ten to the unpolluted speech!!!! And 

but he is not always as accurate in his urdav'^Pwl^llTe Pollf 
choice of words as a Scriptural scholar McHueh who professional fights is not a credit to 
of his standing should be. In all Im- ® land and any city. Observe the 
mility I suggest that perhaps Prof. Fox heinc or Representative citizens ” who attend .at 
___other human being (living or dead), the ringside—politicians, idle rich, gam- 

and Frank Mackin, the Straw Hat and biers, bootleggers and grafters of all 
Stiff* Dicer King of West Market degrees. Professional boxing Is not 
street. sport at all. It is a cold-blooded, mer- 

“Scrapple Is made by boiling to- ciless, crooked business of making 
gether scraps of meat, usually pork, money, and the worst elements of the 
with chopped herbs and flour or In- community fatten on it All this by way 
dian meal.” of digression. It is reported that Sona- 

What the herbs are I do not dare to tor James Walker presided at the 
* disclose at this writing. I have already meeting protesting against the release 

ir Jeopardized my life by exposing so of the film. 
much of the secret. I may say that Can this be the same Senator 
Colliwopsis Debutantis is one of them. W.alker who fulminated so mightily on 
Washed down with a goodly number the floor of the New York St.ate Senate 
of flagons df Fish House punch, scrap- against the iniquity of a censorship of 
pie is highly conducive to increasing motion pictures? If it is the same per- 
the death rate and the incubation of son, how come? 
left-handed prize fighters. But it Is 
very good If you don’t mind the bones. 

Oh, I see now! No censorship unles** 
WE want it. and WE are the cens<>r.s 

BOSTON’S NEWEST THEATER 

(Continued from page 10) 

conttnictlon ii about to bogin. An offlee bul!1 

SLIGHT inaccuracy is contained 

nounce that the patient is “doing well”, accumulating knowledge for their own Pictorial’s foreword. William 
Much better, in fact, than he will be personal pleasure. Not so Prof. Fox. ’mentioned as “the noted 
doing a little bit later. His profound learning on all matters American ^tor !!! “Alas! What a fall 

What business has comment of this that pertain to the lives, loves and there!" 
sort in a theatrical paper? lusts of historical characters are placed African confrere, this 

It is part of my daily toil to review at the disposal of the world thru his really too much. I ran understand 
farces of all kinds. Also there is the motion picture side line without fear or knowledge of scrapple, but 1.2SH in the i.nironr *ni.- di»tance from th<> 
basic idea for a sensational thriller in favor. If you have the price you may possible that you do not know rurtaln to tbe back of the orchettra will be 

the story. But if such a situation attend the opening of a mind which is never _ __ _ 
were to be Incorporated in a play and a treasure house of acroamatlc schol- 
the drama submitted to one of Broad- arship. What Prof. Fox knows he 

Ing will be ereeli'd In front of the Ibeater. 
aix Btoriea high, thni whirh a l.irge arehed miter 
lobby will lead to the tbenter proper. The 
total aealing raparlty will lie t.OliO; 2.090 In 
the orrbeatra, 0<12 In the mezxnnlne baleony and 

William Fox 

way’s producers it would, in all cer¬ 
tainty, be rejected because “such a 
thing could not happen.” Ah. but it 
did! Besides it is another phase of the 

old variety gag “He got so bad to save an open letter from Nero on Wll- 
hls life we had to shoot him!” liam Fox!!! 

wants you to know. 
We have heard from 

about Nero! 

heard of him? 
William A. Brady Is the interna¬ 

tionally known stump speaker whose 
oration, “The Movies! W^o Won the 
War?”, is known from ocean to ocean 

Wouldn’t It be great If we could only beyond. 

I DO not know what I would do with¬ 
out Professor Williskm Pox’s “Open THE South African Pictorial, pub- 
Letters”. As a writer of epistles to the lished in Johannesburg, does me the assortment of gentlemen, with New 

A SHORT while ago a motion pic¬ 
ture was privately shown which had 
(or Its theme the Inside of the boxing 
business. The characters were a fine 

In planning thia now atnirtiiro miiob atlon- 
tion baH b«'on gloon to tlio pl.nclng and arranging 
for promi'Dudo Hpace. Ono of tbo dlKtlngnlBhlna 
foaturoa will l>o iho main foyor, wliloh will ox- 
tond aoroaa tbo tboator bark of tho orohe^tr* 
Tliia foyor will bo 110 foot long, 34 foot wido 

and •'hi foot high. 
Wbllo tlio iiilliul polloy of tho honao will bo 

plotiiroa llio alago baa boon ao oonatmoted that 
It i-an oaNlly l>o adu]>tod to logltluMito attrac 

tiona. 

A woll-known Now England tboator operating 
company, tbo name of wbii-b baa not been made 

public, ia back of tbo project. 



^ Just shed her veils and went to It. 
TkT WT M J T A AT After watching the Dance of the Seven W 1 A r\ J Veils, and also Miss Harvey’s acting, 

the conclusion is inevitable that her 
- 11^—■ ■ talents for the stage are purely and 
OUEENWICH VILLAGH THEATER, knew was going to happen would be. largely abdominal 

NEW YORK If he had he would have Imitated Immediately she finished the dance NEW YORK 

THE COMEDY COMPANY, 
Grace Griswold, Director, 

Presents 

If he had he would have Imitated Immediately she finished the dance 
Narraboth, the Syrian captain of the the curtain fell. 
palace guard, who stabbed himself in Immediately after the sixteen stu- 
the left ventricle when Salome ignored dents of kinetics left to catch the 5:15 
him for the prophet in the cistern. for Canarsie and points west. But 

And such a Salome!!!!! Herod liked Salome’s work—rough as 

Colooel Preedy.LomBdeo Hare 
Mr. MacFarlane (bank mannypr).. 

t-rtsenis jjjjjj prophet in the cistern. for Canarsie and points west. But 
<<B|LLETED** And such a Salome!!!!! Herod liked Salome’s work—rough as 

A romedw hv F Tennvson Jesse and Narraboth said her little feet were was-^nd ordered her name carved 
H m" Harwood white doves. Maybe it was ducks the marble slabs of the palace. 
H. M. Harwood „ ^ he said. That Is what they looked Sa- 

Rooe (» like to me. It may not have been her appeared dressed In a blue- 
EmmaUne LIptrott (the “ feet, but certainly something about the «r®®n bolero Jacket and a pair of cerise 

n-T."AiD’^’!i’’uptA)Vt’VvicK).’..Harold Vizard Salome of the afternoon quacked. Per- AyneUlng panties. 
Penelope Mooo.Selena Royle haps it was only her elocution. How- A highly flushed lady was seen to 
Betty Taradlne.Lola Bolton ever—! leave the theater after the wobble 
Colonel Preedy.Lomsden Hare What earthly reason there was for number with a copy of Good House- 
Mr. MacFarlane (bank mannifpr)... the presentation of the late Mr. Wilde’s keeping firmly clutched in her fist. That 
.Marshall Vincent gtudy In early Judean degeneracy I tbe reason I object to performances 

Captain .Lanedon Bmce cannot imagine, unless Jt was to give of this kind. They put such strange 
Mrs. Brace (C«ok).Kate Mayhew Manhattan Island a t<leas into people’s heads. 

In spite of the fact that it is very chance to observe the celebrated in- ^Uss Harvey did her herodlac with 
heavily played by the company at the stltutlon known variously as “the high-heeled slippers on. If she ever 
Greenwich Village Theater, the farce, cooch”, "the wine Jelly wobble” and ^®ts down to her bare feet—!!!!!! 
"Billeted’’, Justifies its revival in these sundry other terms less chaste. spirit of the play was never 
days of dreary inanities. It has an There were sixteen male students of suggested by the acting, which was 
idea, it moves along at a pleasant clip, female kinetics sitting in the fourth villainous. 
and, while the characterization of for performance of the Dance Oh, w’ell, this is foolish week In the 
Betty Taradine seems pretty absurd. It of the Seven Veils. Also one elderly theaters anyway. — PATTERSON 
may well be that there are women w’ho f^opher who looked as If he came out JAMES, 
understand as little about the meaning 
of the language they speak and of the 
affairs of everyday life as she does. It 1 ' 
seems also that there could hardly be 4 A Ril A i 
two women who were as brainless as <’ 1 Mill rl\\/urlldl3 UF 1 lAAljlv 
Betty and her friend, Penelope, under ” 
the same roof at the same time. But, <> Mr. Galsworthy and hla imitators, who hare carried on thp tradition of Ibsen In <► 
as Frank Chance once remarked about ” Encllsh drama, are fiercely aenaitlTe to the indisnity and wretchedness of modern life; <> 

the New York American League team ^ **5®**^,!! HI’’® eiptesain* that life. H^« o 
. 1 ... their failure as art. The theme of the dearadatlon of humanity Is a perrerse one—It < > 

when he was managing it. I knew’ < > almost impossible that the dramatist should fall to degrade life Itself In his efforts < > 
there were a lot of boneheadod ball ” to express it. And a drama which Imporerlshes life inevitably Impoverlahes its own <> 
players in the country, hut I didn’t *’ I’*’*®*- ^hen we think of these realist plays, indeed, we see a large number of com- <> 

__,• “ monplace men and women, whose names we forget, whose fates fade from our minds; 
know the> were all on the same club. <> emnnionly, pettily human, living without reflection, snatching at pleasures, cringing at ” 
You never can tell. ” pains, trivial, nnfmitfni. Impotent. If we are asked to distinguish their values we can ” 

If you can swallow the mental de- ' * ““•f reply with Dr. Johnson when he was asked hla opinion of the rival merits of two ' ’ 
I minor poets; “Sir, it is impossible to argue the point of precedence between a lonse and ” 

iecii\eness or rscir> me rest is Dom , jp, ,. record of such people and their problems la certainly interesting, from the ’ 
easy and logical. The plot, which is pathological and psychological standpoint; but drama should be something else than a ’’ 
based On a m.arrled W’oman announcing ,, mixture of a doctor’s case-book, a social worker’s records and a psycho-analyst’s 
the death of her hushnnd nnlv to Bov* <> knowledges of complexes, with a background of the mediocre and superficial Intelligence, ,, 

» - I emotions and standards of life of modem suburbia. It is not enough that these writers ,, 
nim appear in the flesh before the are inspired by a hatred and conte.ir.'it for such standards. As thinkers they are far ,, 
words are out of her mouth. Is worm- <> in advanoe of the ideas of their own age. but it is this very Intellectnal progressiveness ,, 
eaten. But the war background which *> *hlch seems to dog their art. Even the titles of their plays suggest abstractions: ,, 
"RillotaA" Viaa I* 1 IS < > “Sfrife’', "Jnstice”, “Waste”. Bnt drama la not concerned with ideas or theories, as ,, 

viea nas gi\es ii aonitionai, ll sn<-h. hut with the translation of ideas and philosophies into terms of character and ,, 
belated. Interest. In skillful hands It <> cl-cumstance. it must create, not thought only, but the unchanging and eternal pas- ,, 
should be very amusing in a well- ” *lons of humanity. The play of ideas can not last, for all ideas are out of date so soon. <> 
washed wnv TVioro «a nnt a I* ** the world of human emotion which does not change. The author of the Book of <> 
, j n , .1. ^ “ OOUDie ,, Job cries with the same voice as Shakespeare's Lear or Milton’s Samson. “God of our Fathers, <> 
intendO In the three acts (which is a <> whst is Man?’’ and it la in this world only that all great tragic figures live. The great <> 
relief), and there is a tiny undercur- ’’ master of realism, Ibsen, fused the setting of today with the atmosphere of eternity <► 
rent of sentiment xrhieh ' rri-iUoa tha ” made known to ns, thru everyday people, the noblest and basest emotions of man- <> 

1 . T* . xne ,, p.i,*lon of the modem English realists is ail in themselves: it does not <> 
piay \ery paiataoie. it is in parlous <> communicate itself to their creations, which remain as tombstones testifying only to ’’ 
hands however. ” their own anger and pity. Our realist tragic drama falls, indeed, because it is not real. ” 

Lumsden Hare has not the manner * ’ lowers mankind with mere pity, just as its comedy despises it with mere wit.— ’ ’ 
for « ; , Wie manner ,, ei j^j^retH A. DREW, in THE FREEMAN. ” 
for a gay and gallant colonel tho he is ^ <> 
much better in this role than the **®***'***^®****®♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦ 
last few I have seen him liv- Harold ~~ 
Vizard is excellent as the t>’plcal Eng- of a hole nine million feet deep and VANDERBILT THEATER, NEW 
lish comedy vicar, and Kate Mayhew twenty-five centuries old. All remained YORK 
is capital The other roles are handled ^o the bitter, bitter end of the dance. Beginning Monday Evening May 11. 

“THE PROSPECTS OF TRAGIC DRAMA” 
Mr. Gslsworthy snd his imitators, who have carried on the tradition of Ibsen in 

English drama, are fiercely sensitive to the indignity and wretchedness of modern life; 
but their plays, except in rare moments, never go beyond expressing that life. Hence 
their failure as art. The theme of the degradation of humanity is a perverse one—it 
is almost impossible that the dramatist should fall to degrade life itself in his efforts 
to express it. And a drama which Impoverishes life inevitably Impoverlsbes its own 
being. When we think of these realist plays, indeed, we see a large number of com¬ 
monplace men and women, whose names we forget, whose fates fade from our minds; 
commonly, pettily bnman, living without reflection, snatching at pleasures, cringing at 
pains, trivial, nnfmitfni. impotent. If we are asked to distinguish their values we can 
only reply with Dr. Johnson when be was asked bis opinion of the rival merits of two 
minor poets: “Sir, it is impossible to argue the point of precedence between a lonse and 
a flea.” A record of such people and their problems is certainly interesting, from the 
pathological and psychological standpoint; bnt drama should be something else than a 
mixture of a doctor’s case-book, a social worker’s records and a psycho-analyst’s 
knomledges of complexes, with a background of the mediocre and superficial intelligence, 
emotions and standards of life of modem suburbia. It is not enough that these writers 
are Inspired by a hatred and contempt for such standards. As thinkers they are far 
in advance of the ideas of their own age, but it is this very intellectnal progressiveness 
which seems to clog their art. Even the titles of their plays suggest abstractions: 
‘•Strife’’, "Jnstice”, “Waste”. Bnt drams Is not concerned with ideas or theories, as 
sneh. but with the translation of ideas and pbilosopbies into terms of character and 
rl’rumstanre. It must create, not thought only, but the unchanging and eternal pas¬ 
sions of humanity. The play of ideas can not last, for all ideas are out of date so soon. 
It is only the world of human emotion which does not change. The author of the Book of 
Job cries with the same voice as Shakespeare's Lear or Milton’s Samson. “God of our Fathers, 
what is Man?” and it ia in this world only that all great tragic figures live. The great 
master of realism, Ibsen, fused the setting of today with the atmosphere of eternity 
and made known to ns, thru everyday people, the Driest and basest emotions of man¬ 
kind. Bnt the p.as8ion of the modem English realists is ail in themselves; it does not 
commnnicate itself to their creations, which remain as tombstones testifying only to 
their own anger and pity. Onr realist tragic drama fails, indeed, because it is not real, 
it 'lowers mankind with mere pity. Just as its comedy despises it with mere wit.— 
ELIZABETH A. DREW, in THE FREEMAN. 

VANDERBILT THEATER, 
YORK 

with bale hooks. — PATTERSON Thelma Harvey was Salome—and. 
JAMES. Incidentally, the show. Never in my 

Aftermath—The play has moved up- w’ildest nightmares have I ever lls- 
town to the Frazee Theater, where It tened to anything even approximating 
opened May 9. 

KLAW THEATER. NEW YORK 

Miss Harvey’s speech. She acted thru- 
out like a sulky kitchen wench with 
an overloaded sink of dishes waiting 
to be washed. Observe, I say “acted”. 
She sat on one side of the stage and 

1922 
THE VANDERBILT PRODUCING 

COMPANY Presents 

“FANNY HAWTHORN” 
(HINDLE WAKES) 

By Stanley Houghton 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Beginning Monday Evening. May 22. growled at Herod, who barked at her Mrs. Hawthorn.., 

the PLATERS’ FORUM Presents 

“SALOME” 
A Play by Oscar Wilde 

Featuring 

from the throne opposite. 
“Dance for me, Salome." pleaded 

Herod. 
"I will not dance for you, Herod,’* 

exploded Salome. 

Mrs. Hawthorn..,.Lonle Emery 

Cibrlstopber Hawthorn.Wbitford Kane 
Fanny Hawthorn.Eileen Huban 
Sirs. Jeffcote.Alice Belmore Ciiffe 

Nathaniel Jeffcote.Herbert Lomas 

Ada .Nannie Griffin 

Alan Jeffcote.Gordon Ash 
”Ah, go on, Sal" persisted Herod, sir Timothy Farrar.Walter Edwin 

the dance of the seven veils ’®"' “h Tigellinus and me Beetrice Farrar.Gilda Leary 

I. w. yore maw!" I can remember what a to-do Mr. 
Staged by Fred EJrlc ”I will not dance for you, Herod,” Houghton’s play created when it was 
* 'in?' ®^'***“.roared Salome. From her tone I fully first produced in New York. It was 

TigrBw exi>ected an Interpolated “And.If you then called “Hindle Wakes” and was. 
Nsamsn. an exeentioner.V...I-yman Grant unless I am greatly mistaken, touted 
>*ai..tne. daughter of Uetodias.. .‘Tbelma Harvey T®” ■"’•'‘sh on the nose.” broadly as another leaf in the gospel 
Tsmoura. a slave girl.IJias Foret But she didn’t do anything so un- of woman’s rebellion against the con- 
Johsnsin. a prophet.Noel Leslie ladylike, of course. She Just took off vontlons. Fanny Hawthorn was a sort 
iiiroid Antlpas, Teirarch of Judea..'..Fred Erie seven layers of chiffon—count ’em. of advance agent for the larger life 
Herodiss, wlfo of the Tetrarrh—Alma Kruger nurse—and shook ’em Up. She did of ladies, if I remember correctly. She 

snsssa, ■ wine merrhant.T. Morse Koiipal that!! was the messenger who had something 
Damasco, os became a soldier, gave The news w’as bruited about in the to deliver. I do not remember the de- 

note of warning. smoking room that Salome would tails of the message, but I am quite 
“Something terrible is going to hap- wobble under wraps — figurative sure there was one. There always Is— 

pen,” said I>:im.iseo. “I know some- wraps—but If Miss Thelma Harvey in the plays like the rechristened 
thing terrible is going to happen.” was pulling her punches for the matt- "Hindle Wakes”. 

And It did. The show proceeded. nee audience her evening efforts must As a bit of drama the play Is zero. 
But even Dnniasco had no Idea Just be slightly startling. There was nothing As an arrangement of character studies 

how terriblQ the something that be “artistic” about her effort at all. She It is interesting. Played by the cast 

"Hindle Wakes”. 
As a bit of drama the play Is zero. 

at the Vanderbilt it approaches charm. 
At least It is very well done. Bluntly 
told, the story concerns the attempts 
of well-intentioned people to "make an 
honest woman” of Fanny Hawthorn, 
a weaver in Nathaniel Jeffcote’s Lan¬ 
cashire mill Fanny has been playing a 
week-end engagement as the wife of 
her employer’s son and gets caught at 
it. Her parents and the father of her 
companion insist that young Jeffcote 
"do the right thing” by her. The 
scalawag’s engagement with another 
girl is broken off and the week-end 
bridegroom agrees to marry Fanny, 
who kicks the beanpot over by flatly 
refusing to do anything of the kind. 
She did as she pleased about the 
week-end, she says, and she will be 
Jiggered If she is going to be pitch- 
forked Into a marriage with a man she 
doesn’t love. Alan took her fancy, as 
she took his! 'What ensued—ensued! 
TThat’s all there w’as to It. The curtain 
falls with her announcement that a 
good weaver can get a Job anywhere 
and that Alan will be taken back by 
the girl to whom he was engaged. 

Herbert Lomas, as the hard-headed 
mill owner, Jeffcote, is flawless. Eileen 
Huban looked and acted like a real 
hot-blooded, willful, devil-may-care 
Fanny and was an effective figure. 
Gilda Leary was very good. So were 
Alice Belmore Ciiffe and Whitford 
Kane and Walter Edwin. Louie Emery 
struck me as being a little too ac¬ 
centuated, and Gordon Ash was an 
Inarticulate misfit. 

“Fanny Hawthorn” Is worth seeing 
only for the presentation It Is‘receiv¬ 
ing,—PATTERSON JAMES. 

THIRTY-NINTH STREET THEA¬ 
TER NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, May 22, 
1922 

MESSRS. MORRIS & CLARKE 
Present 

“THE ROTTERS” 
(The Tale of a Respectable Family^ 
A Satirical Comedy in Three Acts by 

H. F. Maltby. The Play Pro¬ 
duced by Mr. Clarke. 

CHARACTERS 
Cotmcllor John Olugston, J. P. 
.Harry Corson Clarke 

Mrs. CIuKaton, bis wife.Jane Murdoch 
Percy Clugston, his son.Hai-y McNaufhton 

Winnie Clngtton, bis spinster daughter.... 
.Margaret Dale Owen 

Estelle ClQgston, bis flapper daughter. 
...Kathleen Flynn 

Charles Berry, bis ebauffenr.Lenis Hector 
Phoebe, bis servant.Selma Hall 

Police Inspector Wick.George Snydenbam 

Emma, tte cook.Marian Marcos 

In all the languages ever written, or 
spoken, by man there is no word to 
properly characterize "The Rotters". 
Its highest point of merriment Is 
reached when an expelled schoolgirl 
mentions the nickname of the head of 
the institution from which she has 
been ejected. The delectable appella¬ 
tion Is "Stinky". 

My visit to the play was not with¬ 
out reward however. I listened to a 
three-act tr^tise on the best means 
of treating a gumboil It was delivered 
by a girl sitting behind me who con¬ 
stantly bomljarded the back of my 
neck with Involuntarily propelled par¬ 
ticles of the popcorn ball she munched 
so noisily as to almost obliterate the 
riot on the stage. 'When the final cur¬ 
tain fell—all too late—I was converted 
to her theory that "a busted open 
raisin" would cure the worst gumboil, 
potential or actual. Her escort, an 
aged moron, who furnished the pop¬ 
corn balls, still clung to the idea that 
a hot W’ater bottle was better. I have 
not the slightest doubt that he had 
some excellent arguments to support 
his contention. What puzzles me. tho. 
is how do you get the hot water bottle 
inside your mouth? Is the empty rub¬ 
ber bag inserted into the facial cavity 
and then filled with scalding water 
thru a rubber tube? Or are the jaws 
held open by a pair of automobile jacks 
and the filled bottle Inserted? ’These 
are questions of far greater moment 
than any criticism of “The Rotters’* 
could possibly be. As for that vernal 
effluvium, I prefer to believe it never 
happened.—PATTERSON JAMES. 



HENRY HULL 

Strikes a New Vein of “Heai 

Comedy** in “The Cat and 

the Canary** and Keeps 

*Em Guessing and 

.Laughing 
tCE - COMEDV ' TRAC 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

lOOM^'XirATION8 TO THI B1U.BOARD. lt»3 BBOADWAT. Ni:W YORK. N. T.) 

It lin't so mncb what IlrDrjr Hull Mya or 
do^N in •'Tb** ('at and tb*. ranarjr’* that krtph 
bi« audirnco laoichiuK aa tbr way br* aaya and 
d'lra it. Erm when bv aita allant In tba “off- 
inr” whila tba otbar playara ata “abanblni;''. 
waapiuir or rarlnc, bla faidal axpraaaion gnaa 
riabt iiroTidloc lauRbt. 

If you ha»a italharad frmn Mr. Hull’a phot..- 
Krapb parfomianca in “Tba Cat and th<- 
Canary” that ba ia an aaatbatic yontb, ymi 
would undarKO a awlft diaillualuninant wara you 
•o i;o babind M-anaa and catch btm “off bla 
euard”. Ila la not what ba aaama In “Tba Cat 
and tba Canary" any mora than tba “apart" 
ba waara are wbat tbay M-aia (tbay ara minui 
tba iflaaa). Tba bacoeylad, qaaatloninc aya* 
that bmk orar tba footlicbti in liafuddlad amata- 
mant ara in off-ataira mtdnanta karn. panatratlnx 
and analytiral; tba ayaa of a wall-daTalopad, 
(djacrrant mind. Ila raralTaa nna with crarlty 
and then atartlaa ona with bU mlarblaroua wit 

We caoirht him “off Kuard" or trapped in his 
dra««tn( room, with tba author of tba play, 
John Willard, who playt tba rola of Barry 
Illy tba. 

“Whew, Harr.c," said Mr. IIoll, wipinc hit 
brow with a wbita ullk bandkarebiaf, “thta U 
a yama of iclva and taka. We arare tba audi¬ 
ence and tba audtan<-a acaraa ua!“ (Rafarrlny 
to tba terrible iH-cood art, durins wbicb the 
audienca oui-M-raania tba baroina). 

“You must bare bad araat Inspiration to COD- 

caha that plot, Mr. Willard," wc Trntared. 
“Y’ca.” ‘aid ha, dryly, “loO par cant." 
-tftar the pr<Hid playwriicht bad departad wa 

asked Mr. Hull to pleaaa atop atalkinff tronud 
like tba rat that narer canebt the canary and 
tall us bow ba came to go on tba atARC. 

“Bc.auaa it waa too d— cold up In Canada!” 
"VasV 
"Yaas," drawled tbia lonff-Iaycrd. wMe- 

sbouldarad. laconic yonnf man. "It waa 70 da- 
itraaa below taro!’* 

“lib. you must be fealinf the ‘cbiaela' from 
Tba Cat and tba Canary*." 

“rich! No! .Vrtually 70 decraa* below taro. 
I was up in Canada on an aneinearing lob—Birr! 
Irarnad anKinacrinf at college, but didn't work 
at it long. In caating about for aomatblng 
warmer to do I found mys«lf following in the 
footatapo of my two broibara who ara actors." 

“.Vnd you found tba 'foHowIng* fairer and 
• armer?" 

••Wonderful!" 
“bo you walked onto the Broadway stage and 

look auccasa by the tall”— 
"No; walked into atuck and worked hard for 

two years." 

•Vfter playing in stuck Mr. Hull was seen 
on Ilri«dway In “When We Ara Young". “Et- 
ery Day", "38 E!ast" and In "The Trial of Joan 
of Arc". 

In discuasing the comedy possibilities of "Tba 
Cat and the Canary" Mr. Hull compared light 
rmuedy to a dry point etching that required 
delicacy and flnesnr of execution, p«>iating out 
that what seamed “beary ctimedy" in '•The Cat 
and the Canary" was but tbe heavy ara of my»- 
trry upon which comaily Itiuited like a buoy. 

buddrnly ba leaned forward In bla ebair and. 
in a cooAdantlal wbls|wr, voluntaered to tell us 
alaiut bis private Ufa. Aiitictpallng sometbini; 
“(Hulnous” wa bitebad our chair a bit nearer. 

“I live in tircnwlch Village,” conftded our 
hero. 

instance, tbe bringing back of stranded com- 
|«nies, which has hitherto bean such a drain 
upon tba association's resources. 

Tbe second part of tbe profits will go towards 
a sinking fund to perjietuata tbe idea that this 
enterprise reprtp-ants, with the hope that be¬ 
fore a vary distant date It may la- carrlrd out 
in other of tbe large cities of tba country. 

Tbe remaining part of tba profits will be 
divided among tbe co-operative artists who ara 
engaged in tbe various pr.durtiuos. 

Tbe leasing of this theater will enable the 
association to carry out i's long charished plan 
of an Equity Weak at the clo-a of the season. 
Instead of tbe annual show that has heretofore 
bean given at tbe Metropolitan opera House aa 
entire week's entertainment is planned. 

Speaking generally, tbe idea will ba to show 
tbe public tbe best examples of tba different 
classes of acting in plays that have acbleved 
a classic reputation. In all probability at least 
three of Phakaspeare's plays will lie presented, 
with tbe finest cast that ran possibly t>e pro¬ 
cured. One comedy, perhaps; one tragedy aud 

EQUITY PLAYERS TO HAVE 
GENUINE ACTORS’ THEATER 

Forty-Eighth Street Theater, New York, Leased 
and Project H2ls Financial Backing of 

Prominent Stars—40 Weeks’ 
Season Planned 

To what extent, then, are these guarantors 
pledged? 

To tbia. Ten per cent of tbe sum to which 
they pledge tbemselvee will be called for by 
June 15. Tbe reason for this is that many 

HENRY HULL 

obtained in order that imsHible aubscrlbers 
might be atiiiroacbed and shown tangible evi- 
devK-e that ther'j would lie enough money forth- 
i-omlng to gurran’ee the carrying out of the 
a-“0<'iation's plans; which plans are to present 

five plays during tbe season. 
These playa will be vbusen by a board selected 

for that purpose, wboae chairman la Mr. O. I*. 
Heggie. Memhem of the assoclatlqn will nat¬ 
urally be glad to learn that so responsible a 
posItUm will l»c Id such callable bands. Th- 
plays chosen will not be necessarily of the 
■ high brow" type, caleulnted to appeal only 
to a certain section of tbe public; hut the 
desire is to obtain the very best plays that 
can be found that will deserve a real artistic 
success and alto apiieal to the theater going 

public. 
' Naturally the members of tbe association will 
be particularly interested In knowing how ami 
by whom these plays are going to be cast. Let 
It first of all lie clearly understood that the 
officers and council of the .Actors' Kipiity As¬ 
sociation will have nothing whatever to d‘> 
with the r-asting of tbe plays. Tbis will b. 
entirely In the hinds of the executive board 
and of the general direetor. 

For tbe most res|M>Dsible position of general 
director tbe association is fortunate in liavinc 
secured the services of Mr. Augustin Duneaii 
Mr. Duncan, who was Iwrn in California, I- 
a 100 per cent American, and is well under 
atood to stand in the absolute forefront of 
American directors. His services have Is-eu in 
tbe greatest demand aud mauy must fiatteriu;: 
offers have been made to him for next season, 
and the association was fortunate indeed to 
find Mr. Duncan so willing and ready to ac¬ 
cept this position in their new theater, regard¬ 
less of how tempting tbe other offers might 

have been. * 

Tbe p«Ts<jnnel of the executive board was 
explained thoroly to tbe roemlstrs at tbe annual 
meeting of the assKH'iatlon held in the Astor 
Hotel, New York, on tbe evening of Friday, 
May L’6. and when it ia fully complet<.-d it will 
lie given all necessary publicity. 

Already far more than $Kl0,0ftri has been 
guaranteed, and applications from subscribers 
sre jeMiring in daily. It is calculated that the 
list of subscribers will fill the tls-ater for the 
lir«t four weeks of each pnsluction. Tbe re¬ 
maining four we«-ks durlug which each play 
is to run will give an opportunity to the 

general public. 

It should be stated here that the greatest 
isissihic tialna were taken by the committee 
apiHiinted to develop the E<iulty plan of con¬ 
trolling their own theater. The same method 
of priM-edure was adopted as has proven so 
successful in founding the Actors' E<iuity As¬ 

sociation itself. 

Naturally, until the full explanation could 
lie given at the annual meeting at the Hotel 
.Vsfor, many conflicting rumors were flying 
alxHlt. Some |H-ople had a quaint idea thut 
the guarantors were, so to sfieak, preferred 
shareholders who stood to make profit up<in 
tbe mooe.r that they had pUdged. This, of 
course, is lh«- exact reverse of the truth. 

The guarantors' list is open to every mem¬ 
ber of tbe asKo<'iation, and each one, no matter 
bow amall a sum be ar sbe guarantees, will 
be exactly on tbe same footing with tbe one 

who baa guaranteed tbe beavleat sum- 

"Yes!! I live in tJreenwlch Village with— 
with—well, with a family; a charming family, 
my wife and three children!" And be laughed 
gleefully as be saw the mist of "acaudal de- 
ferri-d" melt away, with tbe thoughts of Mela- 
chriuiMv, pirates* dens aud Baccbanallau orgies. 
And hr was still chuckling aa he rushed out 
on the stage in the last ai-t to rescue tbe MonJ 
canary from the prowling maniac-cat. 

Mr. Hull eracta the role of Paul Jones, "horse doctor”. In that play of thrilla. chills, 
comedy aid mystery. “The Cat and the Canary”, written by John Willard, and presented by 
Kilboum Gordon at the National Thea^r, New York, 

preliminary expenses will naturally have to be one of the Shakespearean playi 
met Is-fore the opening play can he produced, chance of ever la-ing pre 
A further lU fier cent M.AV lie railed for in exi-ept h.r such on 
.August. It is exlrcuiely unlikely, in view of 
the way in which subtHTiptious are coming In, 
that any further advances will he DM-essary; 
hut whstever |iart of the sum guaranteed ia 
advanced will be returued to the guarantors in 
the manner that will lie explained later in 
this article. 

This guarantee fund now l>elng available. „f stage 
the siibserlption list is next in order. A B|ieclal |,j. j,. v,.^, 
committee Las Ixhii a|i|siinted to work on this J,, Ooldonl the great 
list, and the thorones. with which tbe plans j., 

have been made and the ways prepared gives rtramatlsts. A 
every reason for the greatest opilmism as to 

the result. , a m"dern oiM-ra. and p 
It should he clearly understood that the j 

guarantee fund will not in any way lx- used I,llii..riii |„.ld l.y 
for Hie actual working of the theater. Fur M,.tro|Hilllau 
that, money obtamed from the auhscriptiou list 
aud from the boX-offl<e will lie relied upon. '^*”* "lugan of this e 

Now, as to what use will lie made of the •"•oclatlon is; 
profits of these plays after tbe guarantors have **”* Theater , and ever 
lieen reimbursed for the sums they have ad- made Mo live exaetl. 
vanced ■!'‘'ul<l mention, 

The profits. If any, will Iw divided Into three "1"’“ ••”* '<> 
parts. One part will go to »be Actors' I‘:qulty unmlslakahle feeling i 
Association for tbe purpose of enabling It to -American play should 

carry out Ita more altruistic tlutlea; as for (Oootioued 

that atunda no 
•nti-d to the putdlc 

urgauixatioD as tlie Equity 
riaycrs, Inc. 

I’lTicles, I’rince of T.vre; Tinion of .Athens, 
ami many oihera are full of iH-aiitles of which WOODS COMING BACK 
tbe theatergoing public has small chance to WITH FOREIGN PLAYS 
Judge, it having been dix ided that there ia no 
special -Simmer) lal value to tbeae plays. * 

New York, May L'4.—Al H Woods, American 
* theatrical |ircslueer, is repirted to have tssikiii 
*' pa-sage for the return trip fDim I’arls on a 

liner sailing one day this week. 
While la Berlin Mr. AVoods ae)'iired tbe .Amcr 

*' li'an rights to a numlier of German plays, and 
has aimt cunlraiied to pDslure several Freni’h 

^ and Ejigllah plays in .America. He baa oblalnol 
'* option on tbe next thrvs- playa of Andre I’lcard 
"" author of "Kikl", as well as exclusive Amer 
"" bail rights to thi- next three plays of .Alfred 

Savolr. author of "Banco". 
Among the European plays Mr. Woods will 

"I present in the rnlted Htates are a pleie fn'm 
HI the Geriiiiin, by Max Neal; “.A t'hlld of Love 

by the late Henri Batallle; a tterman corned}. 
'K entitled "Greichen"; "Orcheatra Seat 10”, • 

play deallug with t’hrlstian Science: "Caic 
nova'a Hon", "I/O Iletonr", a last season's 

o® French ancceas, and "East of Sun", recently 



“FOLLIES” WILL MAKE TEN 
SHOWSJORjB’WAY SPECS 

List of Attractions in Demand Getting Shorter 

at Summer Nears—^“Kempy” 

Latest Winner 

N«>w York, Miy With the comtak nf tb* 
n»-w ••Kolli**”, wbiob will replace the Uuitatuo 
ilraod Opera teaipaajr at the New Aaaaterdaiu 
nrxt Week, the |Ut of attractloaa la demand at 
tb« officea of the ticket apeeiUatora la not 
likrijr to Include more than ten abowa. Nearlj 
all tbe etberi are In tbe cut ratea and even 

Hotel Mouae”, with Frankie White and Taj> 
lor Uulmea, ftoes to tbe Windy City. “Tbe 
BtUHbluK Bride" la mid to be trying to itrlng 
along tbe honeymoon at tbe Forty-fourth Street, 
and the aame la rei>orted of “The Boae of 
Stambutir* at the Centnry. 

“T'ngerine", after a record seaaon at tbe 

8E88UE HAYAKAWA 18 
NEWEST SHUBERT STAR 

New York, Hay Z>.—Redone Hayakawa, tbe 
weU-knowo Japanese motion picture star, baa 
betn placed under contract by tbe Messra. 
Shnbert who, in association with Walter Jor¬ 
dan^ will present him In a new play being 
especially written for him by Fred De Greaae. 
Uttle la known of tbe play except that It 
will be a modem story with .^cenea laid In 
New York. Hayakawa arrived in New York 
laat week to confer wltb Mr. Sbnbert, Mr. 
Jordan and the anthor and tbe final detalla 
of the contract were completed yeeterday. 
Hayakawa leaves for tbe Coait tomorrow to 
remain there nntil September, when be re- 
tana to New York to befin rebeareala in tbe 
new play. 

CANTON (0.) SEASON ENDS 

Canton. O., May 23.—Canton's legitimate the- 

ACTORS HAVE REUNION 

Twentieth Anniveraary of Actors' 
Fund Home Celebrated 

New York. May aSw—Tbe twentieth anni¬ 
versary of the Aetore’ Fund Home waa cele¬ 
brated at tbe home on Staten Island last 
Sunday with delightful Informality, 

Automobiles containing officers of the Actors' 
Fnnd, members of the profession who had voi- 
□nteeied theia services for the entertainment 
program and friends of tbe gnests, drove up 
to the doors of the borne and participated In 
a happy reunion. 

The officers and their gneats went on s tour 
of Inspection ander tbe gnidance of Mr. Half¬ 
penny, superintendent of tbe home. 

After dinnec an entertainment waa held In 
the big drawing room. Daniel Frohman, presi¬ 
dent of tbe fnnd, read a resume of the fund, 
referring to the home as a "testimonial by 
members of tbe profession, maintained by their 

over tbe bargain counters the demand is 
•teadUy decreasing. Summer la here and day¬ 
light saving is closing tbeatcra white helping 
Coney Island and other resorts. 

“Tbe Foil let", advertised as bigger and bet¬ 
ter, so big in fact that It caunot play Atlantic 
City as planned, but must open cold in New 
York, la due to be a leader In tbe demand for 
ticketa for a while, anyway. “Kempy", the 
latest proof that vaudeville la a wooderfnl 
kcbeol In which to learn to write a Broadway 
show, la packing the Belmont and huking the 
public delightfully. 

"The Kottera", presented by Jack Morris and 
Harry Corson Clarke at tbe Tbirty-nintb Street, 
apiiarently la not long tor Broadway. It is too 
oUlfttbioned. albeit long-skirted enough to be 
up to dute. It brings Janet Mordock and 
Kathleen Flynn to New York andlenccs, which 
ofisets Its flop here. “Salome”, another effort 
to ni>eo tbe Kisw Tbeater, didn't serve any snob 

'wortbwbile pnrpoM and flowers will be omitted, 
tf one may ludge by reports nf crltlca and 
patrons. 

Kod I’epper”, with McIntyre and Heath, 
mmos from Chicago to the Sbubert. sod “Tbe 

"BRONX EXPRESS" 

Hm N«w Shoond Act Produced in 
Rocord Tint* 

New Yark, May 2&—To rewrite an entice 
act of a play white It it rnnnlng oa Broad¬ 
way and hava It flntebed. leheatwd and i>r»> 
duced la laaa than a week la tbe tmutnal «x- 
psrien a of Owen Davte, who baa joat turned 
not a new sacond act lot “Bronx Express", 
In wh.cb Mr. and Mra. Oobuen ara appearing 
at the Astar Thaalar. 

"I bare sever kaowa of an entire new act 
being tamed not to lapldiy In all my stage 
experience," eaM Mr. Cobnm, after he und 
Mrs. Cobnra bad takes their ninth cuitsin 
call last night. 

“It waa all In the day's vrorfc,” vrat the 
laconic comment of Owen Devin. 

LAMBS TO QAMBOL SOON 

New York, May 25.—Tbe etdevrelk In front of 
tbe Lambs' Club Is a matter of great Interest 
to pedestrians these days. For It is embeNIsked 
wltb a bright sign, announcing that the nest 
Lambs* Gambol will be held fluDday sight, 
June 11, at tbe Knickerbocker Tht'Ster. 

Tbe program will be made up of tbe leading 
features of tbe various private gambols given 
during tbe season, and among tbe outstanding 
acts aelreted will be a musical offering, "Bweel- 
hesrta of the Fold", arranged and staged by 
llas-urd Short. This musical “skit" was re- 
eeived wltb great enlbuslssm when presented 

Oasluu, baa packed up the grass skirts, and 
“Tbe Advertising of Kute" has lieen withdrawn 
from the Klaw. “Tbe Caarina*' quit her loves 
at tbe Empire last Saturday night. 

Besides tbe “Follies'' and “Bed Pepper", tbe 
newcomers reported soon are “Love and Kisses", 
“Spice of 11122” and "And Very Nice, Too". 

Shows nut yet in the cut rates now ate: 
“Parfiiers Again", Morning, Dearte", 
"Tbe Music Box Bevue", “KUti", "Make It 
Snapiiy", "Captain Applejack". "Kempy" and 
"Abie's Irish Bose". 

atrical season came to an auspicious end last 
Tbnnday night when Mitxl appeared in “Lady 
Billy" at the Grand Opera Bouse. The bouse 
will reopen early In August, according to Mana¬ 
ger Tom Waltenbaofb. 

BRINGING HOME ‘WINDOWS" 

New York, May 27.—WilBam Harris Is galling 
haoMward from London with a brand-new play. 
"Windows'.*, by Galsworthy, wbicb be will In¬ 
troduce to America some time next Mason. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Kumkor of consecativs pjrfonnaaces up to sad taolndlag Satnrday, May 27. 

IN NEW YORK 

. 
ttt 8 

Aitf 2R .. tt t^*^ 
. Ma’jr 0.1. 23 

t f T 8? 

Knh. 7... i .123 

tCsarina, The. .Ihirts K>-ane. ... Empire..’.. Jan. 80... ...m 

23_ . ..203 

May 11... 20 
Oof. 20... .. .701 

French Doil, The. Irene BordonI.. Feb. 20.,., ...112 
Goldflsb. The..:. Marjorie Ilambeau.. ,.. Maxine Elliott.... Apr. 17... ...48 

... 

May 16... ... 15 
Kik! . Not. 20... ...211 

Jan 2.se .. .Ifift 
Mty 28..• a. a 7 
Feb. 10... ...117 
Fph. 1... ...133 

... 32 

Msv 8... ...16 
_anth . Ma'v 22... ... 3 

Rnhicoa. The. Volet naming.... ... Hudson. Feb. 21... ...111 __ May 2S... ... 7 

Fph. 20... .. .112 
Mar. 14... ... 37 
Mar. 6... ... 96 

•aeeed May M. tCIosed May ST. 

IN CHICAGO 
. ...Cort.. Aw. 9... ... 56 

•It Pays To Smile,,. ,..May Robson. ... Olympic.. Apr. M... ... 48 
...T,a aiUe.. Apr. 16... ...48 

...330 
....Garrick. May 7... ... 24 

IJItes of tbe FMd.. ,.,NerBMa Trevor.... ... Powers. Apr. SO... ... 32 
•Closed May 27. 

TWO "FRIENDLY ENEMIES” CAMPBELL PLANS TO PRODUCE 
FILLcD FOR CHAUTAUQUA "IN OLD VIRGINIA” SOON 

donations, for tbelr own people**. 
Ms. FTobman then annonneed that be would 

tom the afternoon over to Walter F. Vincent, 
secretary of tbe fund and chairman of the 
entertainment committee. 

Those who entertained were Harry C. 
Browne, with Negro songs, with banjo accom¬ 
paniment; Alice Bemsen, recently of the Keltb 
VatKlevllle Circuit, who gave character studies 
of an old ifad passe English cboms laAy; 
Charles p. ’Wulls, a vice-president of the fnnd, 
in familiar references to the past oonoemlng 
the guests when the stock company was popu¬ 
lar and the guests were paid such munificent 
■nms as forty or fifty dollars a week. 

“la those days," said Mr. Wells, "an actor 
could count on playing from seventy to eighty 
roles in a seaaon of forty weeks. There waa 
one oecasion when I waa playlag with Law¬ 
rence Barrett when we produced alx of the 
great c'.assics of tbe Btage, Including four of 
Shakespeare's plays, with bat one rehearsal 
apiece." 

Helen Rich then Mng a selection from “Mad¬ 
ame Bntterfly’*, with a winsome little Negro 
Inliaby for an encore. 

last, but by no means least, was Taylor 
Holmes, with a recitation of ETIIls Parker 
Bntler’s “How to make 73 temp ebUnneys out 
of a dosen bottles of champagne". 

F. F. Mackay, first vice-preoldent of the 
fond, closed Ue meeting with a short ad¬ 
dress. nflirerm of the fsnd prcMnt were Dan¬ 
iel Frobraas, president; F. F. Mtekay, first 
Tlee-president; Charles Wells, second vice- 
president; Walter P. Vtneont, secretary, and 
W. C. Austin, assistant Mcretary. Other 
trustees were Harry Harwood, Ralph Delmore, 
Milton Nobles, Joseph Herbert and Miss Bljon 
Fecnandez. 

RUSSIA’S BERNHARDT 
TO GIVE NEW YORK BENEFIT 

New York, May 27.—Asta Smrvsrtna, know* 
as tbe Bernhardt of Russia, to arrangtag to 
give a benefit performance of "Katherine”, hF 
Andreyev, author of "He Who Gets Slapp^**, 
for tbe starving actors and actresses of Petro- 
grsd on tbe evenlna of June 4 at tbe Princess 
Tbeater. Morris Gest has donated the tbeater 
gratis for the occasion. 

Mme. Souverlna will play tbe leading role 
of Katherine, tbe wife of many lovers, and will 
be supported by a east of Russian actors for 
whom she has Marched tbniout New York tire¬ 
lessly. These actors will give tbelr serviceo 
without charge and will provide tbelr own COS- 
tumes for the pla.v. The sets are to be donated 
and tbe receipts from tbe performances will 
go tbm tbe Hoover Relief Committee. 

"MORE BEADS; LESS MOTION” 
St tbe club last March, sod In coD>tnictlng It 
Mr. Short has adapted the works of such com- 
po'crs as Usrry Tierney, Gustave Kcrkcr. Bald¬ 
win ttloane, Rcgloald de Kovrn, Silvio Hein, 
Ivan Csr.vll, Jerome Kem, Frank T>rinrs, .lohn 
I’hillp Sousa, Irving Berlla. Victor HcHiert and 
Kirmond Ilnbbell, and put them together In 
om- of the moat pretentioua mnaical numbers 
ever seen on tbe tjimba* stage. 

Other features of the program will he a 
new patriotic song by Gene Buck, sung by a 
chnnis of fifty prominent Lamloi; *‘A Night In 
Old Paris", a dramatic sketch by Glen Me- 
Donough; "S© This Is Russia'*, a satire by 
Msrk Swan, snd many other notablo contnba- 
lions. 

Frank Tours will have charge of the or- 
rbestra. 

MISS PARSER'S VACATION 

Chicago, May 24.—Rthel Bennett has filled 
two casts of “1 'endly Knemice" for tbe Red- 
pstb-Homer Circuit, to play Chautauqua Time, 
as follows; One cast. Curt Bennish, character 
lead; Edwsrd Ellas. Maude Martin Curtis, Al¬ 
fred Clarke. Another cast, Hans Herbert, char¬ 
acter lead; Fannie Staaley, Jean De Ferrlar, 
Bmeet Koat. The first company opens June 10 
and the other Jnne IB. 

Mrs. Bennett has supplied people for com¬ 
panies on the Joseph Reed Dominion Chantanqus 
CIrenIt. as followrs: K. Horace McDonald. OUle 
Cameron, Frrne Renwith, Otto Rnf, Arthur 
Turner and Ia>la Davis, Moyne Morrison. Robsrt 
Given, Mabel Leigh. Hugh Bttinger and Effle 
Ober. Waldemer Bandine and Cpeoo Rone. Jack 
Bradley has been sent to the 0. D. Pemchl 
stock, Chattanoega, Tenn., for graeral boainess. 

Chicago. May 2«.—C. X. Campbell, former 
Chicago actor. Is back from years of roving 
with the big shows, latterly from the Coast 
movies, and plans to pot on a play of hla 
own, “In Old Ticglnla". in one of the local 
theaters. It will he a melodrama. Tbe author 
would have It played for a week, tbe pro¬ 
ceeds to go to the aid of nnemployed actors. 

BRIAN FOR COHAN ROLE 

New York. May 27.—It now derelops that 
George M. Cohan Is going to rerire “Madeleine 
and tbe Moyles" with Donald Brian In tbe 
role he bimMlf played, within a month. In 
Chicago. 

The other members of tbe cast hare not been 
namcii, but it is said to be nnllkely that 

New York, May 25.—Thelma Harrey, who 
plays the title role In Oscar Wilde's play. 
“Salome”, which opened at tbe Klaw Tbeater. 
New York, Monday, will be restricted In her 
“Dance of the Seren Veils” In the future. 

At tbe second performance of tbe play, wbicb 
baa enjoyed many a past aet-to with the cen- 
sora. Inspector James 8. Bolan and Lieutenant 
John Hines, of the Fourth Inspection District, 
slewed Salome’s attire with dlsfaror, altho the 
audience did not seem unduly interested In it- 

As tbe result of this police censorship, tho 
management of tbe theater receired an order 
that Salome must ronfnnn to the edict of 
“More beads and less motion". The product' 
and management accepted tbe ruling gracefully 
and at a special rehearsal eliminated some of 
the action to which the police objected and 
added more beads to Hatome’s figure. 

New York. May 2fl.—Ootalp ban It that Con¬ 
stance Farbec, wbo is playing In "The Dcmi- 
Vlrgin'* at tbe Rltinge Theater, Is going to 
take a Tacatlon In .\ugiist In Paris and I>on- 
•'on. It Is also whispered that Miss Parher 
*>11 be featnred in a play In .Vugiist In wbicb 
sbo will not havo a tingle note to stnc. 

WOODS HAS STILL ANOTHER 

New York. May 27.—Among tbe aereral 
P'aye .Mr, Woods "rounded up" before sail¬ 
ing for Roropo to "What'a In It Phr MeF* hy 
Fmll Nyttraj, who died auddenly two weeks 
ago. 

CHICAGO ACTORS PREPARE 
FOR TOUR OP THE PRAIRIES 

Chicago, May 2-''.—Acvcral well-known Chicago 
actor* have N-en Nx'ked this week for a tour 
of the Standard Six Day Chantauqua Circuit. 
Among them arc; Lew Ramsdcll, George Ony 
and wife, 01ad.>-a Gray: Blchard Bowm and 
Neta M.-iln. wbo Is a daughter of Judge Main, 
of Charltyolx, Mich. “The Shepherd of the 
Hills" will he played by the tboye actors and 
a tour of eleven weeks will penetrate Sooth 
Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon- 
tana. Kansas snd Mlssonrl. The eompaiF Will 
open Jane 27 In Brlnkelman, Neb. 

Georgette Coban wUI be seen in tbe role she 
created in New York and which her father 
wrote specially fbr hex. 

MISS MUMFORO TO RESCUE! 

New York, May 39.—Nina WUcox Putnam, 
who was recently assigned the occopation of 
writing a new comedy for Josephine Drake, 
baa called opon Ethel Watts Momford to col¬ 
laborate with her on the play. The two are 
already deep in the plot and are said to be 
hnraing the midnight oil to complete the work 
In time for fall production. Miss Drake is 
spending her "spare boors" playing in "Lilies 
of the Field** at the Powers Theater, Ohieago. 

REINHARDT CHANGES PLANS 

New York. May 34.—Max Reinhardt will not 
sail for New York In the near future as first 
announced. He vrill not leave the fathcriaod 
nntil November, when the great German director 
wlU sail into New York port with several of 1 
bto blgh-power dramatic productions wbicb | 
have been snceesaful on the continent. 

Amoug tbe plays Mr. Reinhardt will bring 
with him are “Orpheus In the Cnderworld", 
hy Offenbach, and “Danton's Death’’, which Is 
now under dispute as “too gloomy” for Amer¬ 
ican production. While in America Mr. Rein¬ 
hardt will also take an active iateroat !■ mo¬ 
tion plctono- 
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FASHIONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 

(couKryicATioNs to buta kilxxb lenz. cabk otb mw to&x 0(mcBs> 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 
VOTE 

Th* Mrrioet of The Shopper Are free to onr 
reodere. It it oar pleteuTe to answer inqoiriee 
and to pat the reader in touch with the thope 
eanTinc the apparel znentioned. Whoa eendinf 
money orders please tend them in care of The 
Shopper, bnt made payable to The Billboard 
Bmbluhinc Co. Kindly enoloee stamp with your 

inquiry. 

1. 
The channini; cortume illuetrated, ‘‘La Pier- 

«tte“, attracted the eye of The Shopper as the 
pasted the window of a theatrical costumer's 
abop. Inspection proved it to lie of a splendid 
quality of crepe de chine, trimmed with bands 
of worsted embroidery, in a black-and-white ef¬ 
fect. It is a simple matter to remove the bands 
of embroidery and rosettes and wash the cos¬ 
tume in warm soap suds when it becomes soiled 
Nothing washes better than crepe de ehlne, y'lU 
know. The costumer told The Shopper that he 
planned to tell the costume at Sd-’i, but after as- 
aorinc him that be could probably attract some 
worth-while sales from our readers, be reduced 
the price to |45. The aaucy little cap and mya- 
terious-lookinc mask go with the costume. 

2. 
Tboeo who bare srrltten The Shopper regard¬ 

ing the price of Buaalan boots, which we re¬ 
gretted to report were aa high as $20 and $22, 
bare an agreeable surprise waiting for them 
in the form of an adaptation of the Russian 
boot. It ia the adaptation of the Russian boot 
illustrated. They might bo called “Russian 
boot spats’* for the purpose of description. 
Made of line white felt, with a collar of black 
satin, finished with a black ellk tassel, these 
novel “spats'* are slipped over the shoes in 
much the same fashion as regular spats, and 
may be adjusted to lit the individual ankle. The 
price. $8, seems a mere song when one prices 
Russian regulation boots and hears tbe salesman 

chant “$20 up, madame!" 

3. 

Now for some more good news for our in- 
New York readers: We know of a shop that 
Is a veritable gold mine of real bargains. There 
are—or were—once-in-a-llfetime bargains there 
all week. There were splendid quality black 
and navy canton crepe frocks and cape dresses 
for $18.75; black and navy crepe de chine 
frocks for $13.75; gingham dresses from $3.50 
up. Inspection of these values will prove a 
revelation to you, for they are worth at least 
twice as much. There is also a collection of 
bats from $3.50 up, all last-minute styles, of¬ 
fered thru this shop by wholesalers who are 
overstocked. This collection includes sports and 
dressy hats. The sale will Ust two more weeks 
—which means that you have Jukt a week from 
the time this issue comes off the press to avail 
yourself of this wonderful sale. 

4. 

A former official wigmaker of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House, referred to as “the vet¬ 
eran hair merchant", is conducting special 
sales in transformations, switches, bobs and 
other hair effects at Invitingly low prices, rang¬ 
ing from $5 up to $10. If you don't mind 
taking a trip down to Third avenue his name 

is yours for the asking. 

5. 

We know where you can buy some natty riding 
habits—khaki, $14.75; linen, $16.50; wool. 
$31..’>0, prices which represent a 25 cer cent re¬ 
duction. • 

6. 
If you are in town or nearby enough to run 

into town for a shopping trip, we would like to 
tell you about a millinery shop where you can 
purchase picturesque hats of distinctive beauty 
for $10. They are so exquisitely trimmed and so 
delightfully feminine that we would like to have 
the actress who must look the “eternal fem¬ 
inine" sec them. We’d I’ke to illustrate one, 
only the madame of the shop tells us that by 
the time your order came in the hat might be 
gone—“so fast do they sell!" 

7. 

About four months ago we told in this column 
about tbe lovely indestructible pearl beads that 
were .selling at $2 up. with the result that or¬ 
ders are still coming in fur these pretty strands. 
As the vogue for pearl beads seems to have Just 
begun, possibly due to popularity of tbe black 
canton crepe fro<-k. we feel our readers will be 
interested in learning that we have Just re¬ 
ceived a note from the Jeweler who markets 
them announcing that be has Just received a 
new assortment of tbe same strands which be 
will sell at tbe same price, plus postage: 24- 
ineb strands, $2; 27-incb stranda, C5. 

Who’i Who on Broadway and 44th St. 
“Who is that delightful old dear who sells 

Tbe Billboard in front of the Putnam Bnild- 
ing and dispenses smiles and good cheer in 
all torts of weatherT" it a question often 
asked of ns In theaters, dressing rooms, on 
Broadway and in tbe shops. She is Maty 
Bridget Ann Wiliiamt. To be sure, she's 

Irish! And she's well educated, too. as you'll 
soon learn. If yon will speak to her. 

“But why does she sell magazines on the 
street?” is another question asked frequently. 

“To watch the race of men go by and cheer 
them in the 'going'," is tbe answer. 

Mollie Fuller’s Plight 
Elmer Tenley has Just told os that Mollie 

Puller, wife of Kred Hallen, has lost her sight. 
She first became blind in one eye and was or¬ 
dered to Hot Springs by her physician. In¬ 
stead of improving at tbe health resort Miss 
Fuller became blind in the other 'hye and was 
taken back to Chicago where she bad been 
living. 

Mr. E. P. Albee, of tbe ITnlted Booking 
offices then took charge of Miss Puller's case 
and has engaged tbe services of an eye spe¬ 
cialist, who thinks that be can restore her 
sight. 

Miss Pullet was at one time considered the 
most perfectly formed woman on tbe stage. 

Marjorie Rambeau and Fathiong 
Marjorie Rambeau is tbe lastest stage fa¬ 

vorite to be interviewed by tbe fash .on re¬ 

porters. who. approving the giddy pajama coa- 
tnme she wears in “The Goldfish” as symbolic 

of tbe personality of Jenny Jones, cajoled that 

charming actress to express herself fot pnb- 

llcation. “1 have never been so satisfied as 
I am with my gowns in this play," Miss Ram- 
beau is quoted as saying (referring to gowns 
designed by Jenny). "They give me the feeling 

of the part only to see them hanging up be¬ 
fore I pot them on” (said costumes being 
vivid reflections of tbe colorful personality of 
ienny Jones). 

After confessing that she was inordinately 

fond of hats—In numbers—of the medium size, 

M.ss Rambeau toid a secret: "1 have a trick 
of draping my own turban. It was taught me 

by an Indian. Yon bring one comer of a tri¬ 

angle of fabric over the top of tbe bead, then 
take the other two and wrap them about the 
head, tucking the ends in. It la really quite 
effective.” 

Th® Needed ’‘Finishing Touch" 
A fashion publication prints an article on 

“The Last Touch Before the Wedding.” It 

Is usually made with the powder puff. 

oould go costumed in this romantic-look¬ 
ing creation of white crepe do chine! See 
Shopper's column for description. 

THE NEW RUSSIAN SPATS 
A charming adaptation of the Russian 

boot, which has all tbe swagger of the 
regulation Russian hoot, but none of its 
ezpensiveness. See Shopper's column for 
description. 

THE VANITY BOX 

We visited one of the largest and most beau¬ 
tifully equipped merchandising establishments 

in the world the other day, a firm famed for 
the high quality of tbe cosmetics bandied, in 
quest of news for our readers. It was our in¬ 
tention to visit for a hr.If hour, but instead 
stayed a whole morning, while a very charming 
“mistress of rosmetics" demonstratj-d her lovely 

“wares" to us. In this issue we shall tell 
you about two powder “dlocoverles”. 

One is a superfine face powder, with a cream 
basis, which causes it to cling caressingly to 
the skin twice as long as the average face 
powder. It comes in white, pink and dark 

yellow. It is put up in a metal con'ilner by 
a well known German maker of cosmetics, and 

a trial sir*, may t>e had for 15 cents. This 
lovely powder has iH^'-n on the market for many 

years, and we do not hesitate to vouch for Its 

purity. 
(b) 

The same Importer c«iococto a dry powder, 

which may be had In green, lavender and dark 
yellow, dark pink and red, as well aa In white 

aixl natural tints. It ia spectfled as a powder 
for men, but there seems to be no reasoa 

why. other than that Its package la not es¬ 

pecially dainty, women should not find It ef¬ 

fective, Inasmuch aa it la only GO cents a box. 
As you know, green powder tooea down a too 

florid complexion, and lavender powder, trader 

the electric light, gives tbe skin an exquiaite 

pallor. 

(c) 

Experiments with tbe hair pomade mentioned 
in these columns several months ago have proved 
it a truly remarkable remedy for promoting tbe 

health of the scalp and growth of tbe hair. We 

refer to the Orient Pomade, made by Pauline 
L. Diver. 

(d) 

Quite a few of our correspondents have been 
writing reganling what they term “unsightly 
complexions", asking for advice that will be 
helpful In overcoming this lamentable conditiou. 

If you have bolls on your face, deep-set black¬ 
heads that can not be removed without leaving 
a gaping pore, you are the victim of “wrong 
living". Hiich chronic skin trouble'can not 

be overcome by the use of preparations until 
your system is purified. You must eliminate 

from your system the waste that y<iur system 
is striving to throw off thru the pores of your 
skin. If you are willing to undergo a treat¬ 

ment to rid yourself of the “waste" we shall 

be glad to refer you to a specialist, who will 
treat you by mall it you can not call at bis 

establishment. 

' (e) 
Whlla the IRiopper would like very much to 

oblige those who inquired about a Henna Oom- 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

The Silhoufitto Shows Floating Di¬ 
versity 

As one goes about among ih. c.ishion salons 

one cannot help being Impressed with the many 

moods of tbe sllbooette. moods which leave 
nothing to be desired by the fashinnabb> woman. 

For she may dress her Individual "type" to 

perfection with any of tbe four distinct styles. 

She may choose tbe taffeta frock, with the low- 

set bask; tbe straight chemise dress*, with tbe 

inner elastic belt that may be worn with a 

waist line or polled down to the hip effect; th* 

close fitting draped gown, which may terminate 

in a flare bow or a train at back or side, or 

the low-tloused frock of simples lines and 

beaded ornaraenUtion. And whichever model 

she chooses she may be sure of appearing up to 
date. 

Altho fashion designers sre showing fewer 

of tbe bouffant effects, stage women, especially 

of the Ingenue type, still favor them for dance 

scenes. Taffeta, of coarse. Is the most liked 

fabric for this style of gown, but chiffon, too. 
is popular. 

Fontligbt favorites now playing in New York 

have taken to the longer skirts with surprising 

resdiness, and the result la very pleasing to the 

eye. Most of the long-skirted stage gowns, 

however, are draped gracefully and terminate 
in stately or novelty trains that snuggle close 
to milady's snkles. 

PHEVA/LING COLORS 
Bright and pastel colors seem to vie with 

each other for feminine favor In regard to 

evening gowns. Altho black has been banishid 

from the stage. It seems to be a universal 
favorite with actresses for off-stage wear, per¬ 

haps because it offers relief from tbe colorful¬ 

ness of present-day stage costumes. It is pre- * 

dieted thiit the vogue for the vivid peasant 

colorings will bring many new, bold shades to 

tbe fore in fall. 

Leah P<>ck, leading woman In “The Cat and 

tbe Canary", appearing at tbe National Thea¬ 

ter, New York, shows a line appreclatlou of 
color effects by wearing a frock of henna (Canton 

crepe that lends pleasing warmth to the old 

mahogany furniture used in the settings, and 

brings out the gold in her hair. 

NECKLINE AND SIJCEVES 
While the bateau neckline Is a favorite with 

women generally. It seems to be disappearing 
from stage gowns, possibly because of tbe de¬ 

cided breadth It imparts to tbe bodice, an 
effect which, like the very wide sleeves, de¬ 

tracts from the slimness of the silhouette. 
And. ai'caking of sleeves, the newer frocks 

show a decided lengthening of the sleeve, which 

terminates in a flare. TTte fall frocks, they say. 

will have even longer and more flaring sleeves; 

sleeves that fit closely to the arm to tbe elbow 

and then assume a tmld flare. 

BRIDAL GOWNS 
The costumers and shops are now bn«lly oc¬ 

cupied with the June bride's gown and are 

showing K> many charming and varied effects 

that it seems a waste of time for tbe prospec¬ 

tive bride to concern herself with the making 
of a wedding gown, for It would take a corps 

of dressmakers to achieve such detailed per¬ 

fection at that revealed by the “bridnl en¬ 

sembles” that greet one from the window- of 

Fifth avenue shops. White satin. Spanish all- 

over lace, chiffon, finely tucked maniulHette. 

silver cloth, georgette and soft crepes furnish 
the fabric for the bride's gown. Some of tbe 

gowns have long panel trains with delicate 

green lining. 
Many striking adaptations of Frlnccss Mary's 

wedding gowns are seen. One of these Is of 

georgette, embroidered with pearls, with a train 
of silver cloth. Heavy satin gowns of decided 

simplicity are shown, with pa-sementerie girdles, 

lace panels and soft drapings. 

Before you select your wt-ddlng gown, fo: 
stage nr reality, he sure to see the charming 

models shown In the Fifth avenue shops. unle«« 

you are far away from New York, for they rep 
resent the best efforts of the designers, and will 

give you many useful bints coucernlng the ac* 

cessorles you should wear to be a tbordy up- 

to-ibe mlnute bride. 

THE BIUDAL VEIL 
Pointe lace Is the newest thing for the bridnl 

veil, altho many brides are going to the altar 

in the ethereal tulle veil. The lace veil fall* 
to the knees, while the tulle veil matches the 
court train In length, roronets of lace, pearls, 
cr.vstai and silver, with long eardrops of seed 
pearls, are happy thoughts to romplete the 
bride's costume. 

plexion stain by giving them the name of the 
maker of such a preparation, she can not do so 
with confidence. Invcstlgnllon among the licauly 
specialists reveal* a n-luclan<e on their part 

to give the Henna Imths. lM-<-anse they fit'l 
that the ultimate results will be unsatisfac¬ 

tory, to say the least. With the fair, sunny 
days at hand It should be s simple matter to 

acquire a becoming coat of tan by a week¬ 
end trip to tbe seaside or mountains. Natuic's 

tan contains no harmful chemicals. 



ORIET" 
POMADE \ Urftii itf tAir otU from iFir O'lent 

.4\ds nature to 

GROW HAIR 
Prevents dandruff 

and stops falling hair 

)(»ntly 
scalp 

A|rfjj^ Ferds the roots 
of the h«jf 

*T I </ ^ I ^ ► i of }/OUf druggists 

DRAMATIC NOTES TWO GIFTED SCHILDKRAUTS 
ARE PLAYING IN CHICAGO REPLYING TO NUMEROUS INQUIRIES 

THE CHICAGO MANUSCRIPT CO. 
Management Charles Morton Co., will continue business at 

431 NORTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Offering the largest list of playable Plays, Sketches, Tabloid Dramas, 

etc., in the world, for professional and amateur production. 
AND ALL THEATRICAL REQUISITES. 

AlPxancJpr Woollcott has sailed for Europe. 

K.ty Rnliiter will l>e seen In a new play by 

Pamoel Sblpnian. 

Chicago, May 26.—Rudolph Schlldlcrant, 

father of Joseph Schlldkraut, of "Liliom”, at 

the Garrick, is playing in the engagement of 
the Yiddish Stock Company »at Glickman's 

Palace Theater this week. "Ikele Mazik” is 

the play. The critics have paid the elder 

Schlldkraut as fine encomiums as they have 

showered on the younger luminary at the Gar¬ 
rick. 

\\> are promlNcd a few contributions from the 
,».n of Grant Stewart. Ixaik for them in early 

laMieS. 

n. R. Warner, it la reported, will play the 

leading role in “RulMog Drummond” next 

season. COSMO HAMILTON SAILS 

New York, May 26.—Cosmo Hamilton sailed 
for Europe this week aboard the Aquitanla. 
Mr. Hamilton will superintend the production of 
his two plays, “Danger” and “The Silver Fox”, 
which were seen here within the last year, in 
London and Paris. He is also going to visit 
Budapest and Vienna in search of local color 
for a new novel he is about to write. 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

Fred Graham, recently In 11111 of Di- 

ircenient”. is serloualy ill at tbe Norwegian 

ospitsl. New York. 

“The Bat” has pass<d Its TuOth performance 

as the Morose© Thester, New York, and is 
still playing to crowded houses. JEANNE EAGLES’ NEW ROLE 

New York, May 26.—Jeanne Eaglea, who 

has not been seen in New York for about two 

years, baa been engaged by Sam H. Harris to 

play the leading role In his new play, ‘*A. 

Gentleman’s Motbei”, by Martin Brown, wbicb 

will go Into rehearsal In abont ten days. 

Miss Eagles' last engagement was with “Tho 

Night Watch’’ at the Century Theater. 

The Friars’ Frolic will be seen by seven 

hundred aoldlcrs at the .Manhattan Opera 

House, New Voik. Sunday night, June 4. The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, PRIVATE PUPH^. 
Send For Circulru* 

Frances Starr took the Baltimoreans by 

storm in her new play, “Shore I.eaTc”, wlilcb 

will go to New York soon, it is reported. 

<;llda I.eary dcM'S not have much of an oppor- 
fimtty In "Fanny Hiiwthorn", but she makea 

tlic moxt of it and ereates a most favorable Im. 

prcssiim. 

•A/ETERANS” SEE "FIRST YEAR' 

.New York, May 23.—The guests of the Ac- 

tbra’ Fund Home at West Brighton, Staten 

Island, attended tbe matinee of “Tbe First 

■year” at the Little Theater yesterday at tho 

invitation of Mr. Cook, bouse manager of the 

theater. 

Joanna Roos is planning to sail for Europe 

St the termination of her engagement with 

*be Nelghtiorhooil Players, New York. She 

will visit Yvette Gullberl In Paris. WINDSOR P. DAGGEn, 
hst 56th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. .trnle Huglie', the English comedienne who 

arrived In America to see her dangliter’a per¬ 

formance in ’’Billetp*!’’. returns to London 

ISis W*-elt • 

“Fm going to tour the Soviet country with a MAY PRODUCE "PEER GYNT” 
siring of .Vmeriean acts and set it on lire—as ■ 
soon as their currency means money.’’ 09 prepared to 

make any definite statements regarding next 
ter and treason’s plans, officials of tbe Theater Guild 

"ostume peeduce “Peer Gynt” with 
on tho J®**"?** Schildkraut in the leading role. 

( latest Guild may also inaugurate a Shake- 
spearean revival, along with a novel play 

, originally intended for presentation this season, 
® * ■ entitled “Tbe Tidings Brought to Mary”, Two 

foreign plays and several English comedies are 
not tbe eaid to be on their list of possible future pro- 

>it in it ductions, Mieluding A. A. Milne's “Tbe 'Lucky 
JobA”. One” and Granville Barker’s ’’The Voysey In- 
tbe pe- bcritancc”, .tnotber George Bernard Shaw 
of “Sir play is also under consideration. 

The seiwvns have accepted an offer to pre¬ 
sent Bsrney Bernard and Alexander Cart in 

• l’arfn<T» .\galn” In Moscow after its London 

'■''o- C. Alexander Ramsey, costu 

— • supervisor of the Brooks Th( 

Frank Dare, Equity’s Cbleago representative, Company, saile<l for Europe 

recently paid a visit to New York, but Frank steamsliip Finland. He will 

Gilimore gave out word that no special sig- modes uf theatrical costuming, 
nlfiranre attached thereto. newest fabrics and he will rei 

MimI Carpen, the young Freneh aetress who 

pursued a course of studies In tbe United 

!<tites several years ago, has again left 
France for our shores. She will make her 

debut in English this year. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
For the enclosed SOc ©’ease send me a regular 

$1.00 bottle of ORIET POMADE. Addrns 
PAULINE L. DIVER. 

4 Washmiten Place, New York City. 

GREGORY BUSY REHEARSING Madame Petrovs Is taking a vacation of 

three months, during which she wll! write a 

new dramatie play In Which she will appear 

after concluding her engagement in ”TbO 
White |^■a^«^k■■ next January. 

Chicago, May 26.—Will H. Gregory, who re¬ 

cently returned from the East, where he had 

been producing, has began rehearsals on “A 

Pair of Sixes’’ company, which he will manage 

and in which he will be featured, for the Red- 

pa th-Vawter Chautauqua Circuit. Tbe com¬ 

pany will have a sixteen weeks’ tonr. Among 

the members of the cast who will support Mr. 

Gregory wRl be .\rthur Williams, Theodore 

Lorch, Leigh DeLacey, Cecille May and Lillian 
Norman. 

Edmund Condon, well-known dramatic lead¬ 
ing man. lately in vaudcTille with Mag|ie 

LeClalr. is coaching under his former vocal 

teacher. Arthur de Guichard. of Boston, pre¬ 
paratory to playing the lead next season in a 

musical play, “The D*‘ep Cut”, written by CWff 

D. Htan. . 

A 11. W<s>di announces that “Lawful iJir- 
ceny” will not be produced in London as orig¬ 
inally planned lierause lie cannot secure Just 

the theater he wanla. So ita London premiere 

hat been p<istponrd until autumn. 
- Herbert Lomas deserves ail kinds of credit 

The .Sclwjns have arrange*! for the American for his rend.tlon of the role of Nathaniel Jeff- 
priiduetion of “Ilarlisiuln'’. a play by Maurico cote in “Fanny Hawthorn” (Hindle Wakes) ndw 
Maare, which has Ju't concluded a long run in (week of May 21-271 running at the VanderhiU, 
I'arls. The English adaptation is by I.oais N. New York. He llterall.v “carries" the show 
I'arWer and will he presented here next season from start to finish. His is a most exacting 
l>y Ihe Selwyns. ' task, but he measures up to its every requlre- 

- ment fully. 

I>-sh Peck, who replaced Florence Eldrldge —— 
in the sleTar feminine role in “The Cat and Frank Craven’s comedy, “The First Tear’,’, 
tliC t'anary" at the National Thester. New at tbe Little Theater, New York, having 

York, is not only a lovely picture to gate ni>on, passed Its 70<tth performance, is speeding alon); 

I'Ut she has mastered the act of being “ex- under the management of John Golden in iks 
quisltely natural.’’ determination to e<|iial “Llghtnin’s" worlfl 

■ — record. Last Monday marked its 705th con- 

The circus editor of The Blllhourd saw Ba- •eeutlve pecform.mce and the beginning of it,s 

Ileff’s “CbauTe-Sourla” last week. .Yski-d how eighty-sixth week. 

VIOLET HEMING’S "SIDE ROLE' 

BY DR. PRATT ^ 
40 West 34th Street, New York City 

Crowsfeet removed. Baggy overlids, 
flabby puflSness, furrows and disfiguring 
lines removed immediately. 

Remove the "Age” from Your Eyes 
TelephoM BtfS Pennsylvania 

MILLER IN SAN FRANCISCO 
Carol MeComas. who will appear in Myrofc 

C. Kagan’s play, “.Y Komance of Tonth’’h 
which 0|>eus at the .Vt>oIIo Theater, .Vtlantih 

City, June 5. has been sitting for a portraif 

In the character in which she will appear. 

William ttherliardt is executing the portrait. 

Ethel Jackson, Tanchtm Campbell. Beth 
Vanlen. Floia-noe Edney, Charles Trowbridge. 

Marshall Ilirraingham, John Webster and Wil- 

lla^ II. llarcourt are meml-ers of the cast of 

“X Komance of Youth”. 

New York, M.ay 26.—Henry Miller will pre¬ 

sent “l.a Tendresse”, Henri Rataille’a noted 

Parisian success, for the first time In English 
at tile Columbia Theater, San Francisco, next 
Monday night. M(. Miller himself will p!ay 

a leading role in the piece and with him in 

the cast will -.he Blanche Rates, Ruth Chat- 
terton and Bruce McRae. 

This will be tlic third play to be produced 

'by Mr. Miller in San Francisco. 

SUNBURN WITHOUT SORENESS 
DAME NATURE SKIN IMPROVER CREAM 
Prevents soreness or blisters but WON'T pre¬ 
vent tan or healthy sunbutt.ed look. Heals 
soreness Instantly if already present. Stops 
ehaflr.g. prhkly beat, pain from stinks, shaying 
soreness, makes rough sklit soft and stmtoth. 
keeps hands and skin young looking. 35c; Dou¬ 
ble Sizs. Me. .At Druggists. Get Trial Size. IDc. ol 
DAME NATURE CO.. 227 W. 42il St.. N. Y 

y The Stay^e 
For The BoudoirV 

Hilda PiKing was given a birthday party by MARIAN ABBOTT TAKES 
Marlon Day and Olievl. Ileffron at the Stage PLACE OF EUGENIE BLAIR 
Door Inn, 13 W. Forty-seyenth atreet. New % 
York. It waa called a “True Joy Party”, 
aymhnllzlng the true Joy Hilda Spong has en- ’Chicago, May 2.'>.—Marian .AbN’it has taken 

dravored to create for stage women out of the place of Eugenie Blair, who died suddenly 
engagement*. Theze was a Idrfhday cake with ^en days ago, as Matthy, “the waterfront 

thirteen candles, which Miss Siiong blew out woman”. In ’’.Anna Christie”, at the Cort Thea- 

wlfh one breath. There were aixteen “little ter. Miss Abbott was formerly leading woman 

girl" guests and one “boy” of abont thirty- for William Gillette for two seasons and played 
Ore, who ate so many goodies bo bad to he the role of Madge Ltrrab^ in ’’Sherlock 

tent home In a taxi. Holmes’’. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAI 

Amateur Pliys Corrertly Costumed 
CARL A. WUSTL. 

(EsL 50 Teirs) 
Tst., 1(23 Stuyvssant. 40 Uaisn. S«., New York 

^\goo/f^ Upon Rcifuest/Q 
V STEIN COSMETIC CO /A/J 



CARLE-DAVIS PLAYERS 

Say Farewall to Pawtuckot, R. 
Company To Raopan There 

Labor Day 

Piwtuikrf, n. 1., May The Carle-Diri. 
Pleyrre rIoM-d a ►urre»»ful run b^re 8aturd«T 
Disbt. The local prn» care the playrrt and tbV 
manaarmcot many wnndrrrul wrlteupt durin* 
the M-iaoB. On the rlovlng olchl. IramMlatHy 
opon the rise of the curtain, the itage and 

playera were rbuwered with colored atreamer., 
confetti, fancy balloona. etc., and for almost 
a half hour they were unable to make them 
aelTCB beard. .It the end of the aerood act when 
Mr. Carletnn made bia Bp«-erb of regret and pre 
aenled the meml>era be waa the recipient of 
many flowera and preaenta. Mr. ('arletnn waa 

highly complimented by the public at large thru 
the preaa fur the excellent company of player* 
lirniigbt to the city and receired alao numeroua 
let (era from the different clergy and fraternal 
ordera complimenting him and re<|oett|ng the re. 
turn of the playera next aeaaon. When he mad' 
the announcement that the company Would re 
open Lateir Day In Pnwtucket the applauae and 
cbeera were trrmendoua. The program of the 
cloaing week waa a work of art a'nd much credit 

Percy *• due Tbomaa Breanaban, who bad complete 

Milton **>*f»» ‘>f it. 
Jamea The roater of the company waa: Henry Carle 

Itave («■>• manager; Bobert l.e8ueur and Mildred 
Dana, leada; Jack Mattbewa, Earl Mayne. Betty 
Kerrli, Sardta Lawrence, Marion Taggart and 
natrl Dolurea. 

The company opens immediately In Elmira. N. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T., where Mr. Cnrleton haa leased the theater 
Ottawa, Can.. Mny 26. The Garrick Playera gorlcka Glen for the summer season, 

in "Charley’s Aunt" at the Family Theater 

this week pla.red to aplendid buaineM. Monday CLOSE FOR SUMMER 
In particular being a capacity bouse. The caal ___ 

aa a wboia waa excellent in all ways. The net- Grand Playars To Raopon in Oavens 
tings showed nice taste and colorful effects. At port, la., Soptombor 10 
bcreral points during the evening tbe screams - 
of laughter delayed tbe artlats in tbeir linen— Darenport, la.. May 24 —Toncladlng tbe 
such waa tbe comedy at times. longest consecntlTe aeasoa for legitimnte the- 

Tbla la tbe last week of tbe Garrick Playert atricala la tbe trl<ltiea. tbe Grand Players 
and tbeir cloaing will be regretted by many cloaed Satnrday nigbt after 37 weeks of On* 
who not only appreciated tbe high standard of bunineaa. Tbeir last play. "What'a Toor Baa- 
work of these artists, bat bad In a large band Doing", with Its maaalTe secood-aet set 
number of cases become personal friends. depicting two stories of a roadboOhe ootalda 

of New York, a specially engaged jaxx orches¬ 
tra and couples dancing on both floors, woo an- 
Btinted praise, and tbe play Itself was a happy 
choice. Eddie Waller, Jean Oliver and tbe other 
playera infuse Into tbe comedy a lot of good, 
clean fun and there waa a rapacity audience 
at every perfnrman<-e during the last week 
In tbe second act a new song. "My Arab Man", 
was Intisslmwd by Burt Smith, assistant di¬ 
rector of tbe ompany and composer of tbe music- 
Photographs of Eddie Waller and Jean Oliver 
api>carrd on the cover of tbe song and several 
thousand coptea were sold. 

Manager Cbarlea Berkell can confidently look 
forward to another aacceasfnl season when he 
retipenn September 10. 

IN HOUSES/^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMTNTCATIO.NS TO OVB CTNCXjmATl OmCBSi 

GIVES UP STOCK FOR RADIO BLYTH DALY WITH VEES-BALL SPONTANEOUS WELCOME 
FOR FRANCES McGRATH 

M. A. .Vrdmare baa retired from dramatic 
stock activities after twenty yi-tra in that 
field and is now tadio director and department 
manager of tbe Kesaelmau-O'DrlaeoIl Company 
(>f Milwaukee. Mr. Ardmare writes that be 'a 
Just completing a bigb-power broatfcastlng sta¬ 
tion, which will be in operation in a very 
abort time. One branch of tbe K-O company's 
business is complete theater iDstaUations, ac- 
enrding to Mr. Ardmare, who says tbe company 
baa moat of its talent now chartered or "pen¬ 
ciled in" for each night in tbe week. Tbe 
program ranges from soloists and enaemblea 
from tbe Badger Opera Company, a civic organ- 
ixation of 73 voices, to civic orchestras, solo¬ 
ists and inatmmeotal trios and duets from tbe 
Frank Bolton Company, Elkborn, Wit., and the 
Manjoette College of Music of Milwaukee. 

pular Leading Woman Re¬ 
turns to the Blaney Play¬ 

ers* Fold 

It doabt existed ita tbe minds of anyone as to 
tbe probable auccesi of Francea McOrath’a re- 
tnni to tbe Blaney Players fold as leading 
wMnan at the Yorkvllle Theater, New York, all 
doubts were dispelled on tbe opening nigbt 
(May 23). wbick took on tbe appearance of a 
small-eized rbo frleadly riot to get into the 
playbouae. Tlte lower floor, boxes and balcony 
were sold not before tbe Bnp(>er boar. A mon¬ 
ster parade, a tribute to the actress, paraded 
tbn neighboring streets, beaded by a 20 piece 
band, a voluntary contribution from a nearby 
church. Following the band came a procession 
of antomobtlea, filled with friends and admirers, 
certain local organizatlona and the charming 
actress berseif. Carnival rattles and paper 
dtittera helped along other decorations, and tbe 
streets were lined by throngs of people as on 

circut day. 
At tbe Yorkvllle Theater It required the com¬ 

bined efforts of four police officers detailed for 
tbe occasion to handle tbe crowds eager to par¬ 
ticipate lo the actress' welcome- When the 
eurtain ascended on the comedy, "Baby Mine”, 
tbe vehicle selected for tbe opening week of 
Mlaa McGrath's limited season at tbe York 
Tille, tbe audience applauded for fully four min 
ntes wbec their favorite appeared. Fifteen huge 
floral pieces decorated the lobby, contribution* 
from friends, and these later were carried down 
tbe aisles and passed over tbe footligbts. Mist 
McGrath has liecotne Mrs. Forrest Orr since her 
last ap(M-jran<-e in Yorkvllle, and it was an 
nuiinced In adtance that Forrest Orr, Jr.y would 
participate in the performance of "Bab.v Mine" 
This, however, was prohibited by the Geary So 
riety, and caused some disappointment amonc 
Miss Mctiratb'a admirers, tbo tbe actress an 
nounced from tbe atage that Forrest, Jr., would 
bold a stage reception after one of tbe matinees. 

Tbe sei'Ood week's bill of Miss McGrath's 
spriug season is "The WoIT’. 

GARRICK PLAYERS CLOSE 

EDMUND BREESE 

MAY COLLINS 

LEGIT. SEASON ENDS 
IN MOUNT VERNON, N. Y, 

CHAr^GE IN DRAMA PLAYERS 
•ML Temon, N. T.. May 25.—The Weat- 

ebeater Playera flit from Mt. Vernon this week 
In "Tbe Butterfly on tbe Wheel". It la nn- 

fortunate that a stronger "bird” waa not 

eboaen for the final flight, "Tbe Butterfly on 

the Wheel” being weak winged tbm age. 

There are two things to recommend tbe per¬ 

formance. One la the comedy of Lee Tracy 

aa Lord Eldetdine and the other is tbe court¬ 

room scene. In which Lawrence O’Brien playa 

a barrister and Ll'Ilan Desmonde a seeker for 

a divorce. Tbe ecenr so gripe and bolds an 
audience that rren the moat light-heeded flap¬ 
per will be attentive. 

With the departure of the Westchester 

I’layera Mt. Vemonttes must snhslat en a 
vaudeville and picture fare or go to New York 

for their legitimate entertainment. The play¬ 

ers have had a long and on tbe whole fOc- 

cesafnl aeaaon here. 

"Orphans of the Storm'* opens a week's 

•■tagemeat at tbe Weatebeeter t*uQ<ls> 

Kansas City, Mo.. May 23.—This city boasts 
of baring one of the moat interesting groups of 
stock players in the country. Tbe Drama I'lay- 
era came here strangers and tbe wise ones gave 
them four weeks to "live”, stating that Kansas 
City would not support a eto<'k company, as the 
policy bad been tried before and failed. The 
Drama Players "lived" tbe four weeks given 
them by "tb'sie In tbe know", then another four 
weeks, and still another four weeks and they 
are still living, tlio most of tbe originsl cast 
said good by Saturday night. 

Harry MeUae Webster, the director, promised 
Kansas City something new and different in the 
way of s'tick productions and be kept bis prom¬ 
ise, for very f< w, if any, road produetioos were 
staged more elaborately than were tbe plays un¬ 
der Mr. Webster. Like tbe man behind the gun. 
be was nut of sight, but the results of his ef¬ 
forts were very much in sight, and decidedly 
pleasing to both eye and car. Wllmer Walter, 
leading man, like Mr. Webster, came to Kansas 
City a stranger, but it was not long until be 
made good, with a capital G. Be made good 
in spite of the fact that one "critic" had car¬ 
ried a little hammer for bim, and they say it 
la all due to tbe tact that Mr. Walter failed 
to liend bis kneea to said "critic" when the 
gentleman came back stage to look over tbe 
i-ompan.v. Wbat a host of friends Belle D'Arcy, 
clever character woman, made. Dan Finch, the 
scenic artist, knew colors, wbat they were for, 
and be knew bow to use them. 

Wm. Mack has succeeded Harry Webster, Ar¬ 
thur Vinton has supplanted WiUner Walter and 
Helen Travers has taken tbe place of Belle 
D'.Vrcy. 

Edmund Breeie who hocama famout i; 
America and London at tbs creator of the 
part of John Burkett Ryder in Cbarlea 
Klein's "The Lion and the Mouse", baa 
introduced tbe star stock system in Duluth 
aa guest star of the O^heum Playera, 
which are headed by May CoUina, picture 
star, and Clay Clement. Jr. Fhe an¬ 
nouncement of Mr. Breeae'a appearance in 
Duluth brought a tremendoaa ruib on tbe 
box-office. 

FRANKLIN RETURNS TO UTICA 

rtloa, N. Y.. May 24.—'The NlgbU-ap" la 
current at tbe Majestic Theater. Tbe Majestic 
riayers manage to extrurt some of the humor 
and many of tbe thrills whleh "Tbe Nightcap” 
holds. Leo Kennedy gives a revtralm-d. but 
imiiressive performaD<'e as the bank president. 
Frederic Ormonde and Seth .Irnold, as business 
associates of the flnaneial head, turn in flrst- 
clas* characterizations. The Messrs. Ken¬ 
nedy. Ormonde snd Arnold are working 
together with the sm-Milbiiesa of tbe old 
Tinker-EverK-4'hanee eomidnation. to draw 
on baselcall for a eomparison. Maurice Franklin 
returned to Utica this week sfter a year's 
absence, and conies thru with an excellent piece 
of acting ns Knowles, .Vugiista Gill gives a 
splendid interpretation of the role of the by* 
terical Mrs. Knowles. Miss Gill’s emotional 
outburst on diaeuvery of tbe murder it realistic 
in tbe extreme, llhea Diveley has to be con¬ 
tent with the small and not very well drawn 
role of tbe bank president's ward. Tbe rest of 
tbe east pass muster. 

Tbs daciiion of May Collins, motion pic- 
tura star, to get a thoro training in tbo 
art of acting by playing dramatic stock ta 
oauiing conaiderablo comment in the proos 
of tbe oonntry. Mlaa CelUna la loading 
woman for the Orpbeum Playort in Dnlutb, 
Minn. She is bat slightly over 17 yaara of 
age and la young in her prefeaaioa. So far 
she has taken the feminlno lead la "Scan¬ 
dal", "Smilin’ Thru'* and "Twin Beds”. 

LIGHT OPERA FOR DENVER 

Denver, Col., May 24.—.Innonncemeni Is made 
by tbe Denham Theater management that the 
Brandon Opera rnmpany, formerly known ss the 
Dunbar Ofiera Tompany, will pisy an engage¬ 
ment at the Denham this summer toll«iwlng the 
regular dramatic stiu-k season. whl<h ends next 
Saturday night with the prraliirtlon of "I'ltter 
I'atter". The Brandon Oiwra t'ompany ba» 
but rrea-ntly completed n suciwaaful sea—m at 
the Coliimlila Theater, Hsn Fram’lsco. .\t 
present It Is playing In Halt I.ake t'lty. t*r- 
Iginally lionked to play four weeks In Halt I.ake 
City, tbe engagement proved so anccesaful that 

It was extended to six weeks. 
The company will Jump hero directly from 

Halt I,ake City and opon at tbo Denham next 
Monday nigbt. 

Toronto, Can., May 24.—Catherine I’rwtor, 
the distinguished Canadian aclreaa, a native 
of Toronto, is app<'arlng as the new leading 
lady of tbe Vaugbsn Glaser I’lsyem at Iam-w's 

Uptown Theater this week In "Decla-M-a**. 
Hhe waa greeted by a large bouse 
nigbt, and after tbe second act received an 
ovation and a deluge <i( floral offerings. 

REGENT STOCK COMPANY OPENS 
TUTTLE’S FINE SCENIC EFFECTS 

Kalamazoo, Mick., May 23.—Tbe Regent 
Stock Ompany opened Monday night at the 
Regent Theater in "Common Clay” to a es(>ac- 

Ity audience at the Regent Theater. Nancy 
Duncan and Marshall Cba^l are tbe leading 
people and tbe supporting east includes <iuy 
Astor, Lillian Htiiart, A1 Smith, Dick Diekln*oa, 
M. Elaine Kirby. Irene Daley, Uhll John-oin. 

Virginia Stuart, Wm. J. McCarthy, Anson Var¬ 
ney, Tom McKIbany, director; Bat Mordaunt, 
company manager; Cbas. Clajip and L. Bein- 

man, ncenlc departmeaL 

Springfield, Maas., May 23.—A majority of 

the I'oli I’layers get a ebaS's this week to 
r-'Ht fr«m tbe nerve-racking gr.od of tivo pt-r- 

focmamea and a moniiug rehearsal ever> day. 

‘Tlie storm" lieing current. Tbe six "work¬ 

ing” members Infuse life and Interest Into 

tbe pie'-e by tbeir splendid acllng. .Manrlco 

Tuttle deserves erjual praise with tbe prin- 

cipala, for hla scenic effects are littia abort 

of wonderfq;. 

“Scandal" next week. 

POLI PLAYERS IN “TWIN BEDS’ 
CHARLES WILSON HEADS 

ADYLN BUSHNELL PLAYERS Hartford, ('unn.. May 27.—HliM-k fans enjoyed 
a treat Ibis week at I’oll's Theater, where tbe 
I’oli i'layera preaenlt-d "Twin Beds". Mr. Van 
Buren and Mlaa HI. Claire were well cast as 
Hlgnor Motitl and Mrs. Hawkins, resp4Ttlvely. 
Frances Williams, a great favorite, was at her 
lest in tbe part of Mra. .Monti. Rusoell Fill¬ 
more and Betty Browne assisted In tbe fun- 
making 

I'urtland, Me., May 21.—Capacity bou»e« 
gre«-t tbe Ally In llushnell I'lajers weekly, and 
tbe preseal oulliMik seems giHtd tor a summer 
run. This week they are making a hit In 
Hiippose", and will present "Mlaa Lula ttett" 
next Week. Charles Cahill Wllwm has Joined aa 
leading man, and la winning InatnlB dallg. 
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JAMES BURTI8 PLAYERS 

Open in Youngetown, O.—Horne Play 
ere in “Adan» and Eva” 

Youoc»tnwn. O.. M«y '■’4 —Ap|>l«u»r that w«» 
loDR and bparty, an abiindan<-«> of flowrra, cod- 
Kratulatory (alrKrama froirf far and near aod a 

■rdlallly that permeated crarjr part of the tbra- 
tfr markfd thr wrli-xmc of tbo Jamca I*. Burtia 
I’layrra to tbo Idora I'ark Caxlno Monday niabt, 
irboo wbat proinlsra to bo an rrrntful aummor 
raaon wax ii|H-iird by tbo oritanlaatloD- “Tha 

llotuntot’* waa (hr olfrrlnK. 
Id thr raat arr Jamra I*. Burtia, Irrna noarr, 

Jimnilr Swift, Kloanor Kyan, Maraurrlte Weat- 
oD. Sborold I’aeo, Har^ Marlin, Jack Doty, 
John Miiorr, Bruortt Klnn and Dorritt Kriton. 

Tbe pircr ran ao amootbly that It bad thr ap- 
l>raraDrr and rffoot of a road ahow. Thr aat- 
tinga built by William Ilarria and palntrd by 
(' K. Montgororry arr pattrrnrd aftrr tboae Of 
Ibo original production. 

"Adam and Kva ', tbr third offoring of ColonrI 
Ilornr'a hiiN-k Company, at tbr Ulpiiodrumr, waa 
well rrcriTrd Monday nigbt. Kdward Darnoy 
and Flormt'o Chapman arr afforded rtrriirnt op* 
portunltlrH fur a grniilnr dixplay of tbrir bia* 
triunir tairnt Dixie Dow baa thr U-xt roir of brr 
Youngatown rngagrment. Anutbrr notrwortby 
pirtrayal waa that of tbr Scott-b lord glrro by 
Frank E. tiallagbrr. (irorgr K. Brown also la 
well cast. Tbr pircr waa drllgbtfully atagrd. 

LOSE WARDROBE IN FIRE 

Dallat. Trx , May 23.—Cyclr Park Tbratvr, 
which was deatroyi-d by Ore yratrrday morning, 
la to be immrdiatrly rebuilt In a aubatantlal 
manner, tbr uwnrn have annuiinrrd. In tbr 
mrantimr tbr Lrwia-Worth Stock Company baa 
arranged to rontiniir tbr summer araaon at the 
Majestic Theater Idowntots-nl thru tbr courtesy 
of Atby Chouteau of tbr Interstate Amusement 
Company. Tbr stock company will reopen at tbe 
Majestic tbia week, and tbr regular summer 
araaon acb*-dulr will b« carried out, with Cycle 
Park prices prevailing. 

Aa evidence of the popularity of tbe Lewla* 
Worth stock plajera, a number of leading mer* 
ebanta of Dallas have joined to make it poa* 
alblr for tbe playera wbo loat tbeir entire ward¬ 
robe In tbe fire to completrl/ replenish tbe same 
so that tbe different plays may be appropria lely I 
costumed, and with tbe entire facilities of tbe 
hisjeiitic Theater at tbetr disposal tbe plays will 
be produced at even a greater advantage tbaa 
in tbe old Cycle Park. 

OWEN LEAVES FASSETT 

Louityllle, Ky., May 2(1.—Cecil Owen, who • 
for tbe peat several weeks baa been directing 
tbe Malcolm Fassett Company at Macanley'a. _ 
baa completed tbe series of plays for which he 
was employed, and after tbe opening Monday of 
"Three Live Ubosts" left fur New York to 
asanme duties with a new production. 

Mr. Owen bas directed tbe following for Mr. 
Fassett: "I'olly With a Paat", ’*ClTillaD 
Clotbes'*, "Kick In”, "Adam and Kvn”, "The 
Hottentot” and "Three Live Gbocts", A new 
director comes Into Macauley's this week to di- 
rtet tbe musical produrtloo, “tib. Boy", for 
next Week, following whirb another new di¬ 
rector will assume duties for a new aeries of 
plays underlined for early dates. 

APPEALS HAVING EFFECT 

Omaha, Seb., May 2ft.—The On'betnn Play¬ 
ers this Week are |>resentlog for the Brat 

time In Omaha "The Actiulttal”. Tbe second 

week of this aplemlld urganlaatlon doeo more 

to ahow Its <lrnmatlc ability than tbe open- 

fht week and bns'neaa shows an Imieoveinent. 

Tbe scenery and i-oatiimeo are more elaborate < 

than usually nsed by a stork romi'any and no 

expense is spared In pgtting on Ibt plays. 

Mr. Hayden makes a very Impresnlvt appnni 

before the curtain In behalf of bis plnyem, ( 

which la having tbe effect of Increnalng btMi- 
nesa. 

Next week "Pmllin’ nirough", 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Akron, O.. May 24 —"Op In Mabel’s Bona” 
•a tbe fourth week's eebicle of tbe Panllan 
MsrLean Players at tbe Colonial Tbsatrr. Pat* 
(image conllaues good. 

The BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tka Oahr Aaiartaan PuMlaotlaa la BraiW. 

•"(» “'<• InformaUna 
•hooi Uls rligtrst and asoat faidnattna country la 
two nantiretits 

"I'nscaiPTioN pRicB ttaa A viab. 
ftsod for tUaipIs Oipv 

. •"•IILIAII AMIRICAN 
Avtslda RIs Rrsaco I IF, t Aadsr, RIe da Jaalre. Rrarll. 

At UBBin '"“SS’” 
ua'Ti? ■*«•- *•: heirht. S ft.. A: wetsht. 
uiiiSl: "('*• LAIHIUUN, Oftiefal 

lislivsfy. Iinisdals. MIrliltan. 

At Liberty, Ethan Allen 
lilw'TflE,'* Chatact'w, and Rpectal* 
i!!r tCxJ?' •xiahi. s fi. It aKSicv: Wfktw it# 

IF YOU WERE SICK 
Would Your Moooy Stop Coming In? 

TTj' Buy our “Special” Health andAccident 
** OWj Combination Policy for Show People. 

FOR ONIV$12,SO PER YUR YOU on 
Maximum ’Death Benefit, $5,000; Minimum Death Benefit, $100; $25.00 
weekly benefit for either accident or sickness, as specified; $50.00 weekly 
for travel accidents ;g$26.00 weekly Hospital Benefit for either accident or 
sickness; Surgeon’s fees for operations made necessary by either acci¬ 
dent or illness, from $5 to $100. 

This policy is specially devised to meet the needs of Professionals— 
either men or women, ages 18 to 65 years. $100,000 Deposit with the In¬ 
surance Department as a guarantee that all Just claims will be promptly 
paid. 

Carried and endorsed by Headliners on Big Time. * 

Send $12,60, with application below, and get the Policy and beautiful 
Art Leather COMBINATION IDENTIFICATION CASE, bill fold, card 
case, with compartment for stamps. Return both within ten days and get 
your money back If you are not satisfied. 

L B. SMUTZ ft CO., (Eat.iM0) Its Laeiede Gas Bldg., SL Louis, Mo. 
RaltrwaeM: Ckigpawa Saak. St. Lault. and Tka Blllbard. 

— — —— —— — — —CUT THIS OUT— — — — —— — — 

••eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeee||,e«.ee« •eeg>eeeee»ies«»eee 

•KKt.arwTt.*:* 

Branch of Profession .. • •jt»:«*>at»wc»3c«#3or*Kc# .. 

Employed by .. .rr. « o .x:v. .oar.xcv.iroc.iu:..:*..sc...:.. 

Ago SeiC, »■« ............. . ... ............ 

Height,,,,..a....Weight, . .kicc.-.iv.-*. 

Color Hair.Color Eyes,.....rr*,.jc......... 

Beneficiary's Name ............ .. 

Relationship ........ .... 

PERSON TO NOTIFY Df ACCIDENT OR DEATH....-. 

Address ...',.. 
On atpartu ihaat wrtta full puticuUra of uy acvidaot ar ilbieM Mom which yon bavp atf ervd 

Soxlng tha pta ira yaara 

DATE BOOKS—DATE BOOKS I 
Plenty of space for memorandums for 14 months ■ 

from January 1, 1922, to March 1, 1923. ■ 

PRICE, 25c EACH B 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. ■ 
25 Op«ra Plac«i .... Cincinnatii Ohio ■ 

and Brancli Offlasa 

WANTED FOR MASON STOCK CO. 
General Husiness Team, Character Woman. Those doing Specialties preferred. 

Salary in keeping with the times. State all in first letter 
MASON STOCK COMPANY, - • - Enfiald. North Carolina. 

NATIONAL PLAYHOUSE 

Is Dream of Whitney Ward, ‘Vfho la 
Serving Apprenticeship With 

Stuart Walker Company 

Indianapolis, May 20.—Visonlng in New York 
wltbtn tbe next five years a playhouse that 
will be tbe center of dramatic art in America 
and will be to tbIa coontry wbat tbe national 
tbeatera of Europe are to tbe people there. 
Whitney Warren. Jr., aon of a famous New 
York architect and nephew of Hawy Payne 
Whitney, baa Joined tbe Stuart Walker Com¬ 
pany at tbe Murat Theater here to serve a State 
apprenticeNbip and get a tboro grounding aa an 
artor. He la just 21 years old. 

Young Warren wants to take a prominent part 
in tbe ebtabllabment of a playhouse that will 
be a national institution. He believes It can be 

, financed thru stock anbacriptlons. New York is 
, tbe logical city for aneb an Institntlon, be says, 

and he tbinka tbe bonae abould be Icibated out* 
I aide tbe preaent theater district there. 

Tbe playbonae would coat aeveral mlUion dol- 
' lara, and losses would have to be made np dur¬ 

ing tbe first years, be believea. bnt after that 
, It would be aelf-auatalnlng. He tbinka llr. 

WaL..er would be a director capable of beading 
tucb a theater. Hta idea la that tbe mompany 
personnel would change aa necessity Md con* 
venience reqnired, bnt that tbe original com¬ 
pany never abould go on tour, except for ape* 
eial preaentation under notable cirenmataneea. 

BARNES LEAVES DENVER 

Deaver, CoL, May 24.—Tbe Wilkea Playera 
am making tbeir farewell performances of tbe 
season merry ones with ‘‘Fitter Patter”, George 
Bemea la going to tbe Wilkes Theater in Los 
Angeles. He will be mlsaed In Denver. Tbe 
fact was evidenced upon bia entrance Bcodav 
night when tbe applause delayed tbe perform* 
ance and tbe tbnnder broke anew following bis 
farewell epeecb at tbe conclnaion of tbe aeeooil 
act. 

Mr. Baroea tnooiineea tbat Us suceeiaor «Q1 
be Ivan Miller. 

STAGE SETTINGS PRAISED 

WbeetiBf. 1Y. Ya.. May 8.-4)ootl crowds ar* 

attending tbe pertormaooea tUa week at tb* 

Court Theater. “Seady Monaj*' la enrrent 

and givea W. 0. MeWattara mleodld oppor- 

tnnitles to onload Us abUltg aa a finiahetl 
artist. The work of Charlotte Wynters. Edna 

Marshall. Mabd Montgomery. Winifred Whit¬ 

ney. Virginia West. Cbas. B. Kline. Wm. Sea- 
belt, Jack Dale, Wm. Bartlett and Robert 

Robertson is commendabla. Another bouquet 

to Artist Peters. Tbe stage eettinga are of 

■ an nnnantlly Ugh order. 

LUTTRINGER COMPANY 
TO REOPEN MAY 29 

The AI. Lnttringer Stock Company wlU open 
at Hersbey Park, Pa.. May 29. In ‘‘Tnm to 
tbe Bight”, which will be followed by "My Irish 
Cinderella”. Tbe cast includes AI. Luttringer 
and Ann Kingsley, leads; William Laveau, John 
Rnwe, Fred Harvey, Nora Ryan, Florence 
Thompson, Lorraine Lee. Gertrude Irvine. 
Frank Fararra, stage manager; Herben De* 
ttuerre. H. H. Flab, acenic artist; William Han* 

demon. 

*<ROLLO’S WILD OAT” 
AT GARRICK. DETROIT 

Detroit, May 24.—"Rollo’a Wild Oat” is serv* 
lag tbe Bonstelle Company in good stead at tbe 
vehicle for tbe third week of its ran at tbe 
Garrick Theater, opening Monday nigbt to a 

■ tumaway bouse. Frank Morgan, as RoUo Web- 

(Continned on page 27) 

ALBEE PLAYERS FOR BENEFIT 

l»rovtdence. R I.. May 24.—Tbe E. F. Albee 
Stock Company Snnday nigbt participat.'d in a 
uoli|iie entcriainniriit here. Charles Loveuberg 
gave the use of tbe Ibeatev and tbe Albee I’lav- 
ere tbeir •ervires for the benefit of the Rhode 
Inland Ylo-pltal. The plavers originated tbe 
■bow. did the piiblleltv and api’eared In role* 
ranxlng frnai n-ber to star. Skrtebe*. monolegs 
and dlal<.gs were given hv meml>ers of tbe 
cempeny, who preferred lu adverllxe them¬ 
selves In tbia mauoer: KthellM-rt Hales, mana¬ 
ger: Arthur ilohl, director of pulillrltv: Grace 
Huff, treasurer; Stuart Sage, axsislant treas- 
un-r: Kverett Rutlerfleld. lobby ottl«-er and car¬ 
riage man; J. Warren Lyona. chairman of coat 
riaim .ommlllee; Edward Butler, atage maae- 
ger; Samuel Godfrey, chief usber; AlU-e Iltynee, 
Jane Harwell. Kdttb tkirdoo and I.eah May, 
flower girls; Arthur Hohl and Ktbelhert Halee, 
water boys, and Stuart Sage, niuslcal directer. 

FRANCIS SAYLES PLAYERS 

Sprlngdrld. O., May 24.—Francis Sayles Play¬ 
ers are prv'eating "I>awn of tbe Mnnatalaa” In 
atoek at tbe New Sun Theater tbia week. Tbe 
playem nanally draw rapacity bouaca whan tbe 
weetber le favembi#. 

STUDENTS TO COMPETE 
IN BONSTELLE OFFER 

Detroit. May 24.—Jexxie Bonttclle baa invited 
art and dramatic atudenta of Detroit high 
tcboels and Detroit Junior College to cAnpete 
for tbe honors of creating and dealgnidg tbe 
three acenes for a produetino of "The Se«MDd 
Mr«. Tanquemv”, which her stork rompanV will 
present at tbe Garrick Theater in June. The 
eomiwtitlon will rktee June 3. and replidas of 
the winning designs will be exhibited at tie De¬ 
troit Miiaeiim of Art. Succes-xful atudentk will 
be (.ermitted lo take an active part In tbe ectiial 
staging of (be production and .tu students have 
entered the contest, eager to gel tbe *,hach- 
stage” expetienre possible in Miae Boostelle'e 
offer. 

LIGHT OPERA STOCK 
FOR SYRACUSE, $1. Y. 

Symeuae. N. Y., May 24.—Tentative plana for 
tbe first seasoa of light opera stock tbav this 
city baa bad la years are being laid by sApben 
Baatable of the General .Amuaement Compaav, 
lessee of tbe Bastable Tbester. Only tbe two 
leads are to be Imported, all tbe ether members 

' of tbe company being Svrarnae people and pr»- 
faralenala wba mabs tbalr borne >• Bynenso. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TB* 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "TNK 

PEKFORMEA” A VITAL NECCMITV 
TO DRITIBH VAUDEVILLE. 

‘‘TNEPERFORMER” 
me OMclal Oigan ef tb* VartaW ArtlaUa’ F*d* 

wattra and aU Othw Tarlatr Orfanlsatlooa.) 

DEAL* WITN VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
RV EVERYONE CONNECTED WITN 

RRITIRN VARIETY. 
Tka Faaw That Shew* Rtaalts ta AfvwtlMra. 

ADTMRTIRINO RATBS: 
Whale Faae .M! S 

Third Paaa .H SO 
Raarttr Pas* . 1* *^ 
•Ixtt Paaa . 
Elfhth Pat* . !• *<> 
Wie* Caluaia. a*r laeh. S.M 
Narrow Calaaia. a*r IsaS. 2.M 

Th* PERFORMER I* Mad at all TNE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIRea* la Aaiwlsa. 

HEAD OFFICE: II. Charlae Cram Raaf, Landoa. 

BCOTTliiN‘office; Ml Bath BtrwL ai«M*w. 

THEETRE TO LET 
YIDDISH ART THEATRE 

271k St aai KMitBR Am., New York CHy. 
It aralUble with iWapMe modern •tsicr equtpoMOt for 
performaneea. rahrartala. OMetintt. codcmU, (to., tor 
th* «umin«r aeaioa, from mam to AuxuiX It. AmRy 
at tbaatra. 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUAw DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
"TOM‘SHOWS D TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COiOTTNICATIONS TO OIB CINCINNATI OmcBS) 

nVE CIRCLE STOCKS PARK COMPANY HITS ROCKS ZEIS MAKING GOOD IN OHIO 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

ChK.io. May 24-Mlira Mrt ariliy w, „ 
Chlraau Ibla »rrk. btrlna r«..ul|y r.,^, , 
from Ihr nrirni, wbrrr hr baa l.,...„ 
paat riKbl moutba wllb b!a *aiid< v|||,. an i 
popular Irlab alar will g., i„ .w* v,„^ 

mrk and niakr pr< |Hiral|i>na l.. .irBai. r, ». . 
at«k cumiNiDy, wbltb br will tak< i. u , ‘ 
Kaaf. 

A nnr-bour Irrturr <>o “Tbr Ilulldimr .,f , 
Hlate", wrrlllrn and drilvrrrd by A Mlln li, n 
nrtt. vrlrrao dramatic Ixr.klnK ayrnl and 

Baa. of Cblrafo, baa iM-rn prlntf<l and i ij.d 
by Ibo llllnola Htatr Illatoriral M.«irty \|f 
Bcnnrtt drilvrrrd bla Irrturr brf.,rr U,r 

torical awirly. thr Tit^a nub uf I hlraa-., and 
olbrr targr Indira at diffrrrat timra. 

Howard MrKrnt Harura. Cblraa.. pla>«r'i:lit 
and aulbur of a numbrr of pr.rlurtiofu, ba- «■ 
IrarIrd tu wrilr a nrw play for Aucuatua 

New Vork pr<alurluir manaarr. whUb will l« 
uard by Klak t> llara nrit araa.>n. Mr lliirora 
la alaa at work on another play for Mr. iMoo 
to lir uord by May Itobaon. 

Klbrl Wickham, playrr of child part, hav 
brrn bookrd Wllb -I.lllra of tbr Tlrld" by tb« 
Hrnnrtt Itramatlc Richancr. 

»»rrln T. llurkr, former t'blraco ari.,r. now 
with May B>d>M>D In ‘ It Paya To Smilr •. in tbr 
fttymplc, la rlalllnc old frlrnda wbdr hr »,„k. 

Thr Ib-arb Jonra abuw' cluard Ita araa-.n, a 
lone and praa|irrt>ua onr. In W.s<-unaln Saturday 
nleht. Tbr company la back In rh|. aao. m. 

tbr flrrt arrlvala Ininc I» F. WlllUma and w.fr 
and Adrian Kllawortb 

John WInnInerr cloard b a dramatic .b w 
araaon In Itrd Wine, Minn., laat wrrk. la^ nard 
and l>orulhy Kuaarll, alau otb-m of thr . ■«. 
pany. arr liack In Cblcaao. 

I*r«y Worth, popular Cblcaco nrtrraa. |a fra- 
turrd la tbr a|>|>roarbtn( • llollywird follir.” 
Company, diae In tbr IMaybou.r la the nnr 
future. 

Krrd Moniry. who baa brrn wllb tbr WPkra 
riayrra la Halt I.akr City, la back la Cbl.tcw 
followlae tbr cloar of tbr company's arar«. 

Tbr Warrincloa riayrra, in ato<k In tbr tbrt- 
trr of that name In Uak Park, will rluar tbr 
•rason Saturday nlsbt. Cliff Haalinct |a mat.a 
err, and tbr company la rrtnrtrd to bavr ma?- 
aoac Very eood raon^ tbia acaa< a. Walter Wii- 
aoo» Btaer manaerr to tbr aamr compaay. kav 
•ona to tbr Ilawkina atock la Prorta, HI., :a 
tb« aamr capacity. 

The draaatic tabloid stork la tbr Central 
Tbeatee, Haavlllr. 111., baa cb'ard and a mo- 
alcal tabloid atock bat taken Itt place. 

Bob Ulrra la back fr<i{b tbr Hr Luir Tbratrr 
Players la Detroit, aod ban brcua rrbrartala for 
a abow to play rbaniamtua tiasr. 

Thr C. W. Park Dramatic Company, playine Tbr Zrla Free Attraction In makine good la 
under canraa thru Alabama, cloaed at Gallatin. Ohio territory, acfordlne to Mr. Zrla, wlniar 
Trnn , May 17, accordine to W. K. Arnold, of headquarters arr In Toledo, O Tbr attrartluu 

Naahrillp, Tran., who had a personal Inter- played Wbltehoute, O.. rr<mtly. and the peo|>le 
view with a member of thr company, who had, are quotrd ai bavlne said It outrlattrd any- 

among other* thinea, the following to tay: thing of Its kind tern In that city. The Whila- 
“The Park company, which opened Its season bouse band fumlahed the music tbrnout tbr ru¬ 

in Leeds, Ala., April 17, went on thr rocks at gagemrnt. A number of Mr Zeis' frlrnda 
Gallatin. Thr company carried fortT.onr peo- motored to Whltrbooar from Toledo add enjoyed 
pie, fourteen of^tbeae being Negro helpers on the performance, 
tbe lot. Tbe a^w waa under tbr tuperviaiun 

of C. Vf. Park, with Frank Maddocks as 
manager. Thru the kindness of Vernon Carter, 
manager of the Keystone Hotel. Gallatin, the Menkr, piloting "The Senaatloo**, waa 

stranded were taken care of and sent oa their • Cincinnati rlsltor for aereral days last we«-k 
way. The paraphernalia belonging to tbe own- Abd Tlsited The Billboard offices. He stated 

era of tbe show U being held pending geUlb- bnainest, especially on tbe Monongabela 
ment.” Blver. baa been excellent. Tbe Sensation Is 

tbe only abow boat playing musical comedy this 

neaton. Mr. Menke does all tbe advance work 
and makes tbe Jumps la an auto, which Is 
decorated In resemblance to a band wagoa. The 

floating theater It headed down tbe Oblo for 
Miaalsstppl pointg. 

IN PAST FIVE YEARS 

Northwest Washington Sees 

Many of the Latest 

Productions 

BEN MENKE VISITS 

HARRY G. DUVALL 

WEBBER STILL ACTIVE 

H. Price Webber, well known thmont New 

England and tbe Provinces at manager and 
lead of tbe Boeton Comedy Coopany. Is living 

at bis borne tn Angcsti, Me. For more than 
64 years Mr. Webber was an actor, and be now 
occaaionally appears as a member of the cast 

and director of tome production staged for a 
charitable pnrpoae. 

VERNON GILMORE 

WINNIE TANSEY IN HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Radcl ffe, while playlrg 
Omaha. Neb., last week, learned that Wlnala 
Tauaey, character wnmaa. is rooBard In .Ht 
Joseph's Huapltal there, where she recently had 
two major <i|>enitlaBs performed The Bad- 
ellffea, who arc armle-ra of llunter'a ‘‘Hounclng 

Bahlet** Company, nppent to Miss Ttnsey's 
friends to write her If only a few words, as It 
will help to pass the weary honra and hastes 

her cooTtletceoce. 

LANE SHANKLAND LEASES 
ANOTHER MAXWELL PLAY Comedian with the Frank OinniTsn DrS' 

matic Company. 

Ted and Virginia Maxwell have leased tbelr 
latest play, "Faith and Mary Ann”, to the 
Curtis-Sbankland Stock Company for its terri¬ 
tory in Illinois. Lane Shankland has written 
the Maxwells that be Is featuring tbelr "The 
Greater rommandment”, and It Is on the 
strength of the drawing and pleasing power of 
this play that he ba^^ed his decision to lease 
"Faith and Mary .knn'’. The Maxwells write 

that U Is great to be back in California, their 
home State, but are a little chagrined after all 
the boosting they did when East to come horns 
only to find the land of sunshine and flowers 
Tying with Texas for first place for devastating 

floods. 

MACK-MURRAY UNDER CANVAS 

REPERTORY NOTES 
MACK COMPANY PLEASING 

Ur*. Oca D. Sweet H Boornlng tbe loa« of 

her moibcr, who died at JtnesTille. M«.. M*y 

8, of heart trouble. 

Ilualnes* bat been very good for the Eraersca 

show boat. "Goldro It*^!", since It passed Oa- 

rlonatt on tbe trip down the Ohio River. 

el need 

H. E. Brown writes that the Mack Stock Com¬ 
pany opened its season at Bedford, Ind., May 
8, to excellent business and piayed to capacity 

andiencea at every performance there. "The 
plays,” he says, "are all new, and together with 

tbe specialties are more than pleasing. Tbe com¬ 
pany, which is under the management of Jack 
Lowry, is being booked by Frank C. Williams. 
The company is 100 {ier rent Equity and A. F. 

of M." 
Mr. Brown, en tour to Join tbe company from 

Siireveport, La., waa caught In tbe recent high 

water near Eldorado, .\rk., and was forced to 

leave hit car at Camden, Ark., finishing the 
trip by rail. 

The roster of the company Includes Jack Low¬ 
ry and Tlaxel Brown, leads; Elsie Harr, ingenne; 
Howard Brown, comedian; Fred Woods, charac¬ 
ters; Camille Woods, characters; Ralph Hayea, 
heavy man; Dorothy Clayton, second bnsiness; 
Frank Cox, general business. A four-piece or¬ 

chestra Is under the direction of Frank Cox. 
The concession* are handled by Howard Brown 

and the banners by Fred Wood*. F. C. Wil¬ 
liams was given the title of “errand boy". 

The Cha* K Charoplln »loi k Ctimpany 
a Bca*oa of forty week* at l,akrir<sKi, N J . 

May 20. M. .k. FrancllWm and wife Ma-r-t 
Bealoa, will rest at least a mouth at Bed Bank, 

N. J., before making any future plans 

Andrew I,elgh. fnrmrrly with the Clint art 
Bessie Robbins Block Compnnv. Is a metnt-er 

of the I’rruchl Htock Company nt the IbJ' 

Theater, Chattano'ga, Tenn , and not James 

I/elgh. aa waa stated In last week'* Issue 
IteVaul'* ImperUI Wiow opened Msy li* •’ 

Groton. N. Y., and played to good business 1'r 
three day*. The outfit la moforlted and the 

program offered Inclndit moving pb-lure*. vi'fcl 
vllle and trained d<*fs and birds I>«e Whllhim 
Joined the csmipany In Groton and will hsndle 

the animal act. 
filielhy Hpmi ' "Cncle Tom's Cabin" CempvnT 

clnss’d May 24, after a ^reported soeres-ful 

aeaaou under the management of Ilematd M 
draw, who aaya he will launch a new thealrS'sl 

enlerpriae early In July with E H LHile »• 

advance agent. Mr, Llttla was ahead of the 
Rhrlby *tH>w. 

Word hat Item re<elve<1 by The Blllhoanl il'*' 

of the Dandy Dixia a new re|>erlolre c<impany I* being orgsnlS' l 

In Bartley, Ni-h.. and will make It* advent In' 
the show world shortly under tlie title -'f the 
Harrington Hron * hlm k Company Charles II 

llenilershol, of llarllcy. Is one of thr lntere«l"l 

Mr, Oilmora is again eentplcaout, and 
likable, with tba Bryant Bbowboat ai lead¬ 
ing man. 

The Mark-Murray Company recently opened 

the aummer aeason under it* new canvas outfit 

at Warfordsburg. Pa., to nice bualneas. The 
route will be th-u Pennsylvania and Ohio. The 
management ha* retained tbe game per*<'>nnel 

which It has had for five years, with the ex¬ 
ception af J. Andrew Colley, who Joined January 
1. Tlje e<mpany consists of A. A. MacDonald, 
marager ir.d characters; Nelson J. Edwards, 

assistant manager and heavy; Nelaon McMullen, 

light eomed.s’; J. Andrew Colley, Juvenile leads; 
Ella Murray, characters and second business; 
Edna Edwards, leads; Lonlse Slygb, pianist and 

bits, and Baby Madeline, singing, dancing and The flflb week, commencing May 22. of the Chicago, 

child parts. tent season, found I^eslle E. KelPt Comedians 
at Monett, Mo., tbe big top being located at 
Main and Sixth afreet*, and doing rep<irtcd 
capacity butlnea* at every ps'iformance. The Manager O. W. Oregitry, 

The Reid-Hagan Players are meeting with company 1* aald to have been nvderately auc. Tent Show, reports that he U doing lila share 
continued success, according to a member of ceaafiil since the opening, tho moeb Inclement “f haialnea* In Virginia, Iho the laeir rondllloa 
the troupe, tho the weather has not been any ,ccnther has been encountered. The personnel of the roads la making travel dim<-ult. Mr. 

too much in their favor. Tbe top la a &0-foot loHodcs twenty-one people. Including a nine- Gregory la very much satisfied wllb the efforts 

TOM MARKS OPENS HOTEL 

KELL DRAWS CAPACITY 

ROADS IN BAD SHAPE 
REID-HAGAN PLAYERS 

round, with two 30-foot middle pieces. Three piece band. **** rnemlM-r*, and (lo-y In turn iiuuninioiialy 
of Whitney Collins’ plays are featured, in- agree that It ia <»ie of the finest engagements 

terpreted by a clever cast, and tbe program la SHERMAN IN ELGIN. ILL. Iliey have eiperlenci-d In a Imig time To Bob 

strengthenf-d by six vaudeville specialties. In — - Mtrris Is enlrii«ied the rrs|KHi>tlilllty of pro¬ 
file company are Hilly Reid, Jack Hagan. Gor- Elgin, Ill., May 26 —The Hhermtn Block Com- dii'lng, and other mi’nil>erii of the company are 

duo McDowell, Hugh C. Moore, Cbas. Harria, pany (under canva*) It located Indefinitely at tieo. Waldo, l.ltile Flora, The Two Gmrges, 
De^ey La Ba, Jas. C. Mack, Cbas. Gasnell, Grove avenue and Pralne street. Biistoese Pat O'liiirn, Utile Topay and Jos. F. I>ent, 

Louise Dorothy, Josephine Harria, Marlon Todd, opened up well Monday night, bat Tuesday It chef A aeaaon of Ihirty-alx weeks la antlcl- 

Elsie Leslie and Little Coroline Maxine Held, rained and many people stayed away. paled by Mr. Gregory. 

parllra. 

WMted Tenttd Show Manifert To Know 
that "Lire and ll.irar Mullair' l< i fire laa'I >• 
S men an,I S ».>mrn; mi ilmiMri 3 a>s* 
llraisl nvw. Not I'UvnI In .leaih Hat gtaal 1'' 
pari B< rl|>l ami Parte 110 00 J*«a il 'lie •lollat a' 
I will t— <1 artlpl an.l liarif •>» rvnieai. balainr ' 
O I> , eilijrt t Ui ret'llna namlnalhm 
1*0\ Mn.ROMK 100 rmllh HI . I haateal'Ci. B C 



board 

ROLLO’S WILD OAT" 
AT GARRICK, DETROIT 

(ContlDiiFd friioi paKf 
■trr, flnJt an uutlet fur bla ruinlr tatrnt that 
niidV a big bit witb tbe dri>l olgbli-rs. MUi 
Itoiiklrllr ramr urrr from lliiffaln fur tbr wr,>k, 
aaxumlDK tlir tola of Uoldir Ma< Oiilf, a rbarar- 
Irrltatluu abirb ahr ilora wItb riiatoraar; aklll. 
AUD Harding'* driigbiful p<-r»uiialitr lllnroiurd 
Hh- utb< rwUr minor rolr of l.jdla. Wllllani 
Morrnn dl»lii>iul*brd bimacif aa llrwatun. Ull- 
lirria Faiikt. aa Mra. I’ark (iata*. an actrraa of 
Iba old x-bool, runtlDually rrfarrrd to Iba glo- 
ri)"> of brr paat like a true tbeaplan. "Jimaajr" 
Hllaa, rbararlar man, gara a guod arrount of 
himM'If a* Mr SIrlo. bla dialect being cirep- 
I'oually g'**) and bla makeup a knockout, tte 
not orardoiia. Nall Marlin waa likable aa 
Coorga I.ura*. and Walter Sbarwln, aa Horatio 
\Vi*li*ti‘r, aa* auiualng. I’aiillne Crall, aa Uol- 
lo'a Aunt I.ana gare ber allotmrnt a aympa* 
tbrtir nod lotabla reading. Anna Carpenter, 
i> llella. (lerformed brr dullaa witb hac< miQg 
diplomacy, ntber mrmliera give able aaalatanrc. 
Ibe pi<*liirtlun waa alalxirataly alagad under 
tbe dlicctiun of Mra. Mbally Hull, and Hlapben 
Na'ir-gei, kceulc artiat, baa rontrlbntad aev- 
aral doe arena*. 

K..r (be fourib weak, “Tbre* Lira Gboata'*. 

"SMILIN’ THROUGH” 

Tl’ousers Pressed 
Presented by Forsyth Playere—Or* 

ohestra Is Welcome Feature 

You never see a successful 
man with trousers baggy at 

the knees. Successful men 

know they must look the part.** 
And well-dressed always 

means well-pressed. 

N<mAS 
TROU SER'^ PRESS. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS 
OFFER “TWIN BEOS” 

Detroit, May 24 —"Twin Bada'* prored e 
mriry reblrlo for iba Woodward Playera* IMh 
Weak at Majaatlr Tbaalcr, wbar* tbay opanad 
to rapacity Hunday nigbl. Tba company gava 
an amu.Inc and rraditnbla Inlarpralatlon of tba 
faria, witb Ita racy accae*. wbirb ware at nn 
lima *alarlou* or Tulgar. Kl< bard Tabar, aa 
!*rni<'r Muotl. wa. a*perially rlrrar and walkad 
a«ay with ib<' b<inor*. Hi* pant'-mima wa* a 
pralaaaoriby bit artfully rimilrd. Louiaa 
Uoct Bgtoo a* tba w fa, abarad tba apot witb 
Ur. laliar for brr Snl*bed parfurnanca. Ula- 
alba raltiwo. a* Nurah. tba maid, did aoma 
liarrr acting and got all of tba laugba ont of 
brr IlDaa. Walter Dari., at Harry Ilawklat. 
«a* ( !Tc< lira, and rrancet Carton gara bla good 
auppurt a* Ultacb llaakln* llabart Btranga 
and Alica Ilanlry, a* Mr and lira. Andrew 
Ijirk a. d.•played tkatr talent* In aa aarrr(al>'a 
antnorr It.rector Cyril Rayraood paid rarcfjt 
attrctioe to tba .ttglng of "Twin Bad*", which 
la bar*' uiely m"untrd. and bt* atveral wall 
palalrd wta 

"Tkrea Wite Pool*" neit waab. 

Fr your trouaeis preaaed for 50c. 
I* crenaea them carefully, while you 

weit pr rent. No heat, no scorching, , 
BO wenkening. FiU in auitcue; cen A 

oe hung in cloaet or on waJI. 50c each M 
(poatpoid); 3 for $1.25. Nothing to ^ 

bronh or wear ont._ 

AGENTS 
NO VITAS tella on tight. Every man 
a prospect. Every purchaser a “re¬ 
peat.” Live agenU make $10 a day 
and up. Send 50c for sample. Try it 
youraelf. Our agency terms will make 

talk buaineaa right away. 

Atlanta, Oa., May 24.—"SmlUn’ Tbrongh’* 
this week aerred to Introduce Bntb Boblnson 
aa tbe new leading lady witb tbe Fonytb Play- 
era, alio {be new character man, Bomaine Cal¬ 
lender. Miaa Boblnson makes a graceful and 
pleating atage picture, altbo not better tban 
that of bJr predeceasor, Clara Joel. 

Tbe Jane Cowl aucceaa scores easily as tbe 
most delightful offering by this popular organ- 
isatkm this season. It would be difficult to 
imagine a finer performance tban that of Butb 
Boblnson In tbe parta of Kathleen and Moonyeen 
Clare. Franklyn Mnnnell can be proud of bla 
interpretation of tbe unforglTlng uncle, John 
Carteret. Bomaine Callender gave finlabed 
portrayal of Or. Owen Harding. Mary Tarry 
and Kathryn Olvney appeared as tbe spirit 
motbers at tbe garden gate in the prolog. 

Tbe staging of "Smilin* Tbrougb" was com¬ 
plete and a blgb compliment was paid to Wil¬ 
liam U. Baling, scenic artist, and to Frank 
Standard, who bnilt tbe special setting of an 
old garden. Tbe colorfnl scenes were brongbt 
out to tbeir fnllest by nnusual lighting effects. 
Tbe directing of Walter 8. Paldwin. too, helps 
to bring this prodnctlon np to a very high 
standard. 

The controversy between tbe local mnsiciana’ 
nnlon and tbe Soutbem Enterprises was ami¬ 
cably settled last week, and there la a new 
orchestra at tbe Forsyth, witb Frank Turner 
as director. 

Next week "Tbe Hottentot" will give tbe new 
leading man, Creighton Hale, a chance to abow 
bla worth. 

STOCK NOTES 

Novitas Sales Company 
160 High Street. 

WALTHAM. MASS. 

AT LIBERTY-Howland and Eari 
JANE LOWE IN STOCK 

llaMger J. M. Shuck of Lakeesoat Park Tbea- 
tet. Altwaa, I'a.. has engated Jane Lowe for a 
atork atarnog areaon of tvelre weeka. atartlag 
June i. Tbt* will be 111** Lowe'a flrat apprsr- 
tsrv IB *t..k for eume time, brr la>t two r»- 
tac'meot* l.riag with a stork IB CTerelBBd. O., 
tag KrbrBri lady. N Y , aa leadlag woman. 

A-l OANCINA TEAM. STRONB EN0U6H TO FEATURE. 
MR BOWI.AND itoea BaV and Wins. Soft Shoe. I UTSS EARL—Soubrette. alfin Bltiea or Cborua. If 

RrrrtitTir. Walu Clof. Russian Cbtrsoltr Danced I necessuy doable Dancing SpedalUea. Height. & ft. 
Bit*. Ssaalt Pant. R.'ih young and good a(iprtra(.cr. la.: wetgbt Iba. Had raodevtUe. batleeqne 
Salary In kf«eing wMh tisee. land mnalcal tab. experterre. Ws don't mlirepresent. 
Wirt or erite. HOWLAND AND EARL, g East Dread Aacaaa. Ckiead*. Ililaals. 

Bobby Warren Wants 
REP. PEOPLE IH ALL LIRES 

HARTMAN PLAYERS OPEN Ppopl« doubling Band or Specialties given preference. Wire age, weight, 
height. BOBBY WARREN, Galveston, Texas. 

Beeae Dainty has returned to ber borne la 
Kelley'e laland, O., following tbe closlDg of tbe 
stock company In South Bend. Ind., Saturday 
night. May 20. 

McKay Morris and Begins Wallace, who are 
playing tbe leading roles in “Wbiaperlng 
Wires”, a new play produced by tbe Sbuberts. 
will appear witb tbe Stuart Walker Playera In 
Cincinnati in June. 

Succeas la crowning tbe efforts of tbe Amer¬ 
ican Players which are playing in and around 
Jersey City, N. .J, Mra. Marie White Is direct¬ 
ing snd playing tbe leading feminine roles in 
tbe prodnettons. Associated witb Mrs. Wbite 
In tbe Ameriesn Players are ber sister, Vir¬ 
ginia Jndge, and brother, William Jndge. 

A1 C. WUaott, formerly witb tbe Grand Stoca 
Company at Davenport, la., bat joined tbe Mil- 
ton-8t. Clair Stock Company at tbe Grand Thea¬ 
ter In Hamilton, Can., as director. He reports 
that while bnsiness hat not been np to expecta¬ 
tions It 1* Increasing dally, and tbe outlook 
look* promising. Mr. Wilson made bis first ap¬ 
pearance with tbe Milton-St. Clair Company In 
"Three Live Ghosts**, last week, and gave an 
exact deUneation of tbe tlme-bonored idea of a 
"atage" detective, according to press notice. 

Culuaibns. O.. May 24 —Tbe Hartman Play- 
*r* made their dettut Mo nday Bitbt at tbe Hart- 
■a* Tbraler Ib "Tbe lloanerana". Tbe corn- 
rat 7 «kirh BraBdou Kibbs baa aaaembled le- 
clade* .tngela Warde, Huy Klt>bee. Beth Mer 
rill, tlrare Waller Heasa, Kydney Kejauld*. 
Klorew e Maacm. VlureBt DeBBIa, Stoke* McCuae 
tad Charles Bird, atage mabager. 

HOWARD VAIL’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
Puno Player le doable Stage ><iaec Oeneral Bota.eaa Tram with SpeclaUle*. Character Man. Character 
W^aaan. Ju<w.ll* Mas and b get ue. tor arek-atand rep. under cat:Tas. Wire or call. HOWARD VAIL. 
Edvarai Netal. Kaaaa* City, H*.. aatil Jaa* S; tfcaa Snaala. Kaa. Opec.ng date. June 12. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

WANTED FOR TERRY’S UNCLE TOM'S CAOIN COMPANY 
By STVABT B. DHHBAB 

606 PantagM Theater Building 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 

Qoed teneral Tom trtor that ran rUy anam tnatnuBeot In Band. Also Colored Bass SB.ger for QnartcUa. 
OICKIV a TERRY. Haaatar*. Maalaa. Jaa* 1; Braiaerd, 2: Wadaaa. 5; Eagla Bead, S: Leaf Prairt*. 
•; all ■•*****!•. 

CURL BOBBED HAIR WITH CURLEEN PTWldeace. B I May 24—Alice Harae* re bewril- nfkirt «¥ I I n VeWnt.E.C.n 
cerllv Ua.l nr Tk4».» tLt il **Pve ymr hair la a atrlngy oondUloo. One of ClTtLEF.N and you wlb bava that 
^ly lea.l.nc «>maa with I.eo Dltrtrhatela la , .mrat imA la your carts ablcb you baa* kaig doalred. t>:rU vlll lost OH asabtA SaUsfaotlan gnanm- 
Tbe Purple Ma«k", will become leading wiocan teed or aauuay rofuaded. Small botli*. yor: laive bottle. tl.oO. pottpald 

In tbe K r AHu-e 5t« k Ctmpaay, Uklog the SClWfA SPECIALTY CP., isas E. 400 8t.. Cievalaad. Okla. 

place of tiladyi Harlbut*_ 

REVIVE “PALS FIRST" 
AT GARRICK, MILWAUKEE 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Mllvaakee. Wl* . May 25 —A revival of 

“Pal* First** It this week reoelvlng the at 

IvLiiaa of tbe QarrI. k Players. Tb* play 

DLAOrrONE HOTEL BUILDING. KAN&AS CITY. MISSOURI. 
A roliable exebarge tor t-Tara and mantgrn. Aiatyt on tb* yob. day or nigbl Write, wire or pbooe. 

Pacific City, San Francisco's new beach and 
amusement park, is rapidly nearing completion, 
and every effort la being made to have it In 
readincM for tbe scheduled opening on May 30. 

Whether or not tbis will aocce*sfulIy be ac¬ 
complished Is a matter for conjecture, for ao 
targe is the project and so short a time baa been 
allowed lor the allotted work that the com¬ 
pletion of tbe amusement park in its entirety 
seems an accomplishment beyond tbe realm of 
human possibility. 

Nevertheless a part of the park will be rnn- 
ning and work on tbe balance will go on with 
as mnch rapidity aa possible, those beblnd tbe 
project declare. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
MILT TOLBERT SHOW No. 1 WANTS 

A1 O. Barnes, together witb Mrs. Barnes, was 
a San Francisco visitor tbe past week, having 
left the show in the Northwest to come here on 
bnsinesa. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes stopped at the 
Hotel Whitcomb while In San Francisco. 

Carnet Player, to play parts. IVmt write; wire H. D. HALE. Mar., Hawasrt. Ttsa., May 29 asd weak. 

pECIAL $5.00 OFFER 
Ml ^ ards, TOxl t aiul iT.tHA) iVydgi'ni, ftxO. 

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER 
ion CanU. 10x11 nii.l 3.000 Hcrmias, 0x12, 

OR- 
100( Ardfi, 10x14 andS.OOOToniKhtcrs.A.xl'J 

Writ# fee Cemplete List. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

WANTED—Manville Bros.’ Comedians 
Touoa tkenrral Businem Woman wtlb Speisltlro. Wardrotie. ability, appearance absululrty essential, 
hkyu.ly- t'xia.at tor Orrtirawa. Must read and play tltem. sta-'e k>«e*t aalary r.v oan. Join on wire. 

CHAS. MANVILLE. Chiilioetlie. Texas. 

WANTED—A-1 LOW IRISH COMEDIAN WITH GOOD SPECIALTIES 

Bex Gllsaman** orchestra, which played last 
season at Feather Blver Inn. a resort In the 

I Stems, has been engaged for tbe present season 
Uy the management of the Wswona Hotel, a 
stopping place en route to the famed Yosemlte 
Valiev. Gllssman’s Jai* dispensers Include 
Gllssman himself, violin and banjo; Jake Berco- 
vltcb, piano; Phil lambkin, comet; Bill Sh.tft, 

(Oootinned on page 29) 

!Ulaty, I to to. kiu>t i>e able to lellvtg tb* goods and be real trouper Must Join June 10. Address 
HARIIINDTON'k MOTORItEO SHOWS, tar* CarrtsiM** Amutemtat EatarpriM. Oklabama City, Okla. 

tOOtNaPOST 
lEatahlltaad tt7tt 

WANTED—YOUNQ OEN. BUS. WOMAN, GEN. BUI MAN WANTED 
FIRST-CLASS 

DRUMMER 

Inrmue. capable uf playing soaa* leads. IHeterta ce given tbooe doing apectaltles. state all first totter. 
Open •hop. Address 

MANAGEN GUY STOCK CO.. RmAvHIo. lad., work May 2S; Wlaokattw, lad., weak Jaas 5. WANTED QUICK 

with complete outfit Steady woA Sereo-Plece or- 
ehestrs. Best thestve Write 

RIVOLA THEATRE. OakatooSi. IOwa.>e 

r* V ’"” • P-’l'le Vi all ttne« 
' ,iv ( itmii'lii.i nrrtH..iw* and rperlal JL'. dmiiin.f nrrtH..iw* and riwrlallle* 

fi,.. This thnw It irtlible Wale alj 
I iTi*’,. FI-uhnv.H l*OHTICH STlKTC 

HraiHt .Vie., Rtantrllle, Indiana. 

metropolitan theatre 
OllMORE CITY, IOWA. 

>o» t-noklnr H..a.| Uhowt tot t eil teaaon 

PARTNER WANTED 
laoo*™!''•'*'1'” "'dr tn open k|ii<i have 

uMill •*’” •* «*■'* MOH. HIIOW. •cbrrt Mk-hlgtn. 

la talky and wlitomt action, bat 1* eTldently 

well liked by the palroo*. James Billings 

amt iMcar tt'Sbea are tbe ceatcal figure* aad 

do good work. O'Sbea particntarly, hi* por¬ 

trayal tt tbe old "knight of the road" being 

highly ^^nalng. Another aplendid cbaracterl- 

railoa waa that of rnele Alex by Bert Brown, 

tlrace Oaryl* looked pretty a* Jean nod 

Katber Evana and Evelyn Wataon were plean- 

•ng In amall pdrt*. Tbe baUnm of tbe com* 

pany had little to do. 
Ijiat week on* of tbe bent stock pnrtora- 

ances of years was on display at the Garrick. 

"The Divorce Question", rather sectarian and 

shrouded In gloom, was the MU, l>nt tbe In- 
dividnal work of eyery member of tbe com¬ 

pany waa tucb as to call for tbe highest 

praise. 

Boatneas to Tcry good and since tbe Gar¬ 

rick Is tn sole poneeslon of tbe local stock 

field again and nearly all of the other the- 

ateta in tbe city closed Manager Gross will 

no doobt eootiniM to beoM geod-slied andl* 

eneen.—B. B. 

taiiLMTm VIOUNISPT. donbllng banjo 
WMn I eUoida. for A-l dance orchestra 
rv ion. Must read at J^dress ImmedUtete. 
gtvlnx particulars. Rote, cars Billboard. Ciartnnatt. O. 

AT LIBERTY—Vlollnlst-Lesder. IWelve years ex- 
pertencei. $2,000 library of music. Will go anywhere 
Rrllahle. Consider anything. Hotrt or gnimcr ^ 
torts of any klr-d. wire or write. F. J. IkONOUPE 
101 Jio. Main St.. Concord. New Hampshire_ 

Wart—Hot Soil aid Dince Comedian 
double Plano: Novelty Performer double 
Atnge for week. Join on wire. Ticket only If 1 
know you. BENNAOE A TATLOB. UrwlU, Ind.. 
tola week. C O. Ttytor. Mmater 

A 
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---r-TTi ■ 'rni-^ «»' Iteteaer. It wt» a llttla ttm ot la bar aarribea o( aatea wbaa aha eoM ap i, 
-y /jjal art, not dona by apaamodic eiaatloii, bat by pitch. Oalag op la pitch oaaally neant that 

, ._'.. . ;' /'■ "'■¥-'Si'4f-;;SB i«bnJcal ahill. »**•• B<»l««»«l I®*** all control of bar fttoitaiiirnui 
nnjjjj <''“^ff7rV***NTvyr"3 TNfT ll WhlSea’a »-M>aiMlt ara at Ktandard taoa. Tba cfort to go op la pitch aaca.* to 

1 11 2* ZJ\ O }1 Cl i,| K I \ A /lO jl "/.I D |/Il •• •**•■ **•' ‘'*‘*** aquaeBa out all tba fullacaa ot tone m tho 
L>4 VV< IIL "wl'ty altactotloo or oX rrglonal dialact. throat. Whaa Mias Boland aaya ‘nnatnavably'* 

/, . i There are reahons why Mrs Wbiffen ebould be with a blab pitch aa the closa rowel of tbe 

■iibiaiaiiasaaaaiSiiaiiaiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMMMMiSahaiaSiiiaiaiiiiiiiii^^ adored, and It seemed to me that she was third syllable, her rolee Is protty nearly closed 
- ~ _ J. J-J-M -m quite as much adored by her andlenre In ‘The out, and a llttla aaedle-palat of tone on ibe 

Conducted by ^\HDS0k P. DAGGETT AdTertumg of Kate" a* she is by her pro- e sound Is all that la left. This lark of ram- 
fession In the seat of honor, iihe U a picture fortabla mnemlar cootrol la the throat, wbirh 
of tbe grares la white balr. Insures a free column of rsicod braatb on wbtrb 

^THE ADVERTISING OF KATE* Erie. Maud HUtoa, Bra Leonard- Mias Boland to an actress of rennemeat. to artienlate. too often rostrIcU Miss Boland s 
— Boyne and Blanche Bates. She is attrsetire as a woman, and ber acting roral baanty. This latarferaare leads ber to 

With Mary Boland other band, "girl” to rhyme with has depth and sincerity. Uer spercb has pre- make a glottal atop when there la no eicuse 
I .. "curl” will be beard by many British actors, ciaion and tbe refinement <>1 cultured usage, for this somewhat aadealrable latcrruptlon of 

’The Adrertlsing ^ Kate" to aa enjoyable Hilda S|>ong, I.awrence Uro^smitb. A. E. In tbe prununriatUm of ‘'profile" she farors tbe tba rolco. 

ly both as a play and as a esat. It Is not a Matthews (in habitual speechl and Beeinald British usage by glring the »..wei In tbe filial noticeable In Mias Boland's 
rstery play and so the actors hare sometblnr Shel^ld use tbe pronunriatloo that rhymes syllable tbe e-aound of "feel '. In “estimate casual speech. In emotional scenes her geaulns 

Conducted P. DAGGETT 

-THE ADVERTISING OF KATE* 

With Mary Boland 

Hard, Fred Erie. Maud Hilton, Bm Leonard- 
Boyne and Blanche Bates. 

play both as a play and as a esat. It Is not a Matthews (in habitual speecbl and Breinald British usage by glring the r.iwei in the final These faolta ar 
mysterr play and so the actors hare somethine J^hel^ld use tbe pronunriatloo that rb.rmea syllable tbe e-aound of "feel". In “estimate" casual speech. la_ 
to do besides Jump at abadowa on the wall. “‘tirl". Maire O'Neill used thla pronun- sbe glees tbe second and third syllables tbe fccuqg cornea to tbe rescue. Emotion gieM^hM 
They bare a chance to Ulk coherently and to fiatusn for cultured Irish speech. Billie Burke bigb rowel (l-suund In "lt"l that Doris Keane , freedom of throat mnacles and a depth of 
sound In their rolces the dally story of busl- “"<• •x'’** pronunclalions In “Intimate Stran- gives to this word. In “leisure ’ sbe glees tbe ^ner qnalltlee of ber 
ness and sentiment. It to this rather happy “ *• nnnsual that actors use two first syllable tbe e-sound of ' met” Inot Ibe csice. If Miss -. 
twtotlng of the threads of ererydsr life in- of a word, sometimes on the e-sound of "eat"), which Is Julia Marlowe a better meal tech 

Mlsa Boland had cnltlrated a 
technique her mice would easily twisting of the threads of ererydsy life, in- --. .T V. . .k . .k -- «>«■”« wai lecnniqae ner mice would easUy 

cloding It. commercial snap. Its humor and It. .1 i^unclatlon^ >o«"»« 
search for happiness that makes the rtory la-t with more than one. "eat" may be con^dered old faUnoned. Miss 
It ftt. mma* swunm Kmgsb th mmtmil **GirV\ ftt Mft. WbiffeD proDouDC^ It, With Bolftod itresses ••adwtUement*' on the wcood » • . u .. 

all the way home and come tack to ««». m nd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Byron Bea.ley • Bta nctor that ! 

the next morning. Annie Nnttan Ueyer la the „,age In the achool. of EngUnd nod other member of tbe ctmp.ny did. Mia. Bo- Hto mlcs baa a 

Byron Beasley to aoch n fine actor that I 

anthor. America. land'a to tbe cnllnred pronunciation In England ***** madlelml. It ci- 
There to Mri. Thomas t^lllen In a part that Whlffcn and Miss Boland both had and America, altbo tbe other pronunciation will Jl"®"'**'' J®"" *•" «■ 

Ukea ber into the arms of tbe andience at ber "clothea" la adjoining dialog I pricked frequently be beard In thla coualry. ***" *®' ®*"***' •**"»• "«» *«* 
eery firat anttnnee, and there I# Mary Boland, up |u Whiffen gam Mlsa Boland has a cloee and narrow mice “ the weaknea^ of Leslie Ansten. who uses 

vetT GMt as tbe practical and woman- ^ Toirt>d sound to tbo '‘th’*, while Miss Boland rather than a fall one. Uer nse «f her Toice toIco to tala cootIdco with. 

I7 Kata. aimptihed tho pronunrlatlon to The does not alwaja Improve the rtcboeaa or blc- ** 5***^*******^.i 
^ lira. Whlffca'a roice ribntes with youth and tacident lurseated to me the careful itandards neas of the tone. Vocallj, Mlaa BoUnd la the " knows whea 

beauty. She speaks on the breath with a rest- of elocution ttat our actors of old legitimate direct opposite of Marie lobr. tbe English “* *!** "fT*. 7^, V_?*i*f*”' 

n 

In conception than much of the work that - TT V J ..I .v J markibly fins Inatlnct. 
_-m-sii.nt in the mmiern thester precision and a consetTStlsm that woold not throat resonance so stabilised that it struck “»• luauocv 

whiiren’a stsnAsni c aneeeh I ob»er»cd by n busincss wcsnsn in modem mo that she had cultivated It by assiduous Helen Otll ptoyad ths aactol bntterSy vrMh 
ijfe. But I am willing to contend that Mrs. practice. To my ear It became a bit monoto- discc-mment. Sbe was nemr ilUy or thmt- 

pln^ It has no actorums, m Bntisniras, no^ ■pThlffea shows a tkill in mice and speech that nous. This one thing was always la evidenca in rlcally superficial. Sbe has brendth of inter- 
Amencanlams. It to pure English. No mr jumewhat scoffed at today. Yet there Isn’t her mice and It wearied my attention. In pretailoo. good speech and good masatti. Sbe 
complains of hearing^ prmounced with thing about Mra. Wblflen that suggests the principle, however, this vocal well or throat la an actress, not a "type". 

u''u *'"*®"*” *** «P«*k «* “• *® *'• ^ ’<»««•• 1 should like to see Leslie Anatm go on the 
to not only Mis. Whiffen a pronnneiation. It to fjjp I, simply the technical ekUl that be- Miss Boland, in casual tpceeb. to always stags some night fighting and. 1 »»>»". hs 
Mary Boland’s, and It to n pronunciation used longs to the theater in all tltnea. There were eliminating this lower resonance or her voice, could act If he lost hla temper. Be Is u 
by such actors as Margaret Anglin, Roticyt changes of time and feeling, stops and grads- squeexing It out of shape, and tbeaby speaking superior and intelligent a person at ooa can see. 
Rendel, Pedro de Oordota, A. P. Kaye, Marie tions In one of Mrs. Whlffeu’s simple speeches only on the top of ber breath. On the plosive He struck me the whole evealw ns being too 
Walawrlght. Lionel Barrymore, Marjorie Ram- that was so full of charm and to searching and consonants, especially "t", "k", Mita Boland perfect a gentleman in prlvata Ufa and toe 
bean, Hilda Bpong and Grace George. This to firm in Its grasp that 1 shall remember It for over-aspirates and infringes oe the mice of obedient a student. He never acenstd to take 
the prontmclatlon of Rev. Frederick W. Nor- a long time. It went something like this: ’’I her vowels. Tbe word "terrified" Miss Boland po*i>esslon of the part at If he were a privileged 
wood, of City Tample, London, now preaching am Just an old woman. A lonely, old woman, says badly. The "t" to too mneh aspirated, character. He played tbe whole evening at If 
at tbe Broadway Tabernacle, New York. The Lonely and old and frightened." Tba grada- and the vowel “e" to lost In tbe aaplratloo. b, trying bit best to do last wtat tbe 
prononctotloB baa had standing in EagUab for tlona of feeling in that little speech covered The "r* la over-aspirated ao that the voice to director tald to keep out of everybody’s way 
over five bnndred yeara, and It to atlll much a lifetime. Tbe sequence was logical, and It diminUbed on tbe fiJlowlng vowel. On the on tbe stage and to do nothing that could 
used In the church and on the stage. ’This pro- unfolded to poignantly that no ana could eacapo word "catch" the same thing happens. possibly offend anyone living ar dead. Poa- 
nunciatlon, however, nmy he called old- H* cumulative finality. It left illualon In the Another peculiarity of Misa Bound’s tpeech aibly be thinka that Keat to a very Inkewtria 

faabloned, for It baa been eupereeded In cul- j—— ■ —■ ' i. - character. I happen to think of him aa simply 

tured speech by the vowel aound of ”alr**. I A ^ T A V PV^ W W I * aelf-decclved character, which la a very dV- 
"Were" to rhyme vrlth “fir” la now tha 

standard pronnneiation that la taught in achoolt 

all over the * BngUah-speaking vmrid. “Were" 
pronoanced to rhyme with “care" la being 

used by n few and a diminishing nnmtier of 

apeakera to England, according to William 
Tilly, who knows about these things. This old 
pionnnctotion will die hard to the pulpit and 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Slreeta. 
Phone Mnin 0978. 

ferent thing. I should Hka to aee moch mom 
conflicting emotloo in Kent rather thaa mera 
aingle-mlnded stupidity. Even when Kent gets 
a llttla fight in him In the laat art. he doesn’t 
develop half the manhood thnt be ebeold. 

Mr. Austen's voice has mlldnem and Uttle 
else. Mr. Auktea Is ao mentally canotmeted 
that instead of putting atomneb Into hto votoe 

■iiJ' 
■i' I 

It may die bard on the atage. It has a awing The Noble C. F«‘rlT m*n5i \/ Tryenworth, Kan., when n scena becomes tease, he alaply appilsa 

that will coattnoe to take the fancy of tbe jrom*’this ^tir. "mc.' and .Mri. Fairly were in ter. Mrs. Turn Allen*aod‘‘gra’ndda"iib*tM liutoe *® ®‘" *®‘** augared and kindly corves of 
actor and tbe preacher. It to still approp’'tote k. C. May 19 .vnd were very welcome callers were bSktUy summoned from here aa were other aollcltooa and beggiag argoasaat. Hto volee 
on the Stage for older persons and for straight at our i>m<e. S« veral Kansas Cityana either relatives, she suffered from a eevere attack never hits atralgbt from the ahoolder. It aevtr 

parts with a touch of character. Marjorie He*eTM* in*, "thl's"«, 5.** rl ®"* “ « a. .A ^ m A . A. A Aa- A.-. .« sliow, BiDoDg tluffii w.Of UoiDlny KeeTps, winip toe or«t diy »hp was able to OD kod w* nw^ «mn^ mm4«w *Km 
Rambean uses It to advantage to aboot the third Bottle Martyue. Mora Price. Mra. A. U. Eallck dreksed. Sbe baa quite recovered now ** ' *“■’*" *"• ^storing the town with the 
act of "The Gold Flah”. and eon Arthur. All came back with g«»od   garden boae be woold make a*s nad figure- 

Mrs. Whiffen pronounced ’married” without reporta of thia ahow. Schniti Sermonr cloied hla aMani. «e *’** ‘®* ®* 
tba rolled-r. Hhe is Just at cultured to that o n v ^ tkeatera at St. Joseph, Mo., May aO and oiien<-d "*"* atrlka an offending tin can on tha roek 
praanacUtlon aa Mtoa Boland to to the rolled-r ,*™t,?rnn^^mi'w*h.ndUne®tt.(l*is ?he^ead**of ®'* •“‘““•’'-under-canvai ompany of tbe ’*’.MId- a straight apitah thnt should send 

usage. Both are correct. rrCe'rent‘*deTr.nren't“o? "e J. W. Je*ukl« SUde*r.{;'nr;;o^.*.h)f*7.^',';; “w".n a 'I**" 
Perhaps It to Mrs. Whlffen’s “wortT’’. with A Sons .Music Company of thla city, and haa *®* Auatea as a neighbor, but no an netar 1 abould 

tba drat syllable pronounced with the u-eound located permanentlj' h/ra. to, dat™ ^ ^ “®* *" **• ®‘- «** end grab tha show 
to "up”, that reminds ua that she was reared - — ■ away fVom everyone In the compnny. 1 wonder 

to old England. That word to very often a test *?* Ben Haisan, Of the Ben Bastan Troupe, play- ** ®* ^ **• 
of nationality, and It wn. interesting to glto'g “out unde"r can?aa week.’ engagement at Eli^-® -ILl 
observe that Visa Boland gave the American ® ^ rfoingj^ut under canvaa. ptUre May 22. Tha termlnatlan “-Oo" hno thna proouncia- 

pronnnclatloa. with the e sound to “sir”, while The Kansas City office of the Actors’ Eaolty ni^trle Park onened nnder ih. msni...«.nr *‘*f* .■**^,.‘T.’**,__ 
Mrs. Whiffea gave the usage of British speech. Association, under tlie man.iKcmeut of Ruth ^ in . *' l-ao«od In "lea", Isnff-L 
Tha point la not worth making, except that It Delmaine, haa moved its location from tba under very favurahle weather ^condl'ikma *• Tho l-sound In "It”, Aort-4. 
rtowThow consistently prounnclatKm divide. “.w**''new rt.tor"Tb* »• Tho 0-s.u.d in ’Hoot”, lang-o 
on this word according totoe division of tbe *'** all tbe time and proved*, vitoner, *** I, Both countrtof giva tha long-1 (“Ice’l 

■**111°*^ B**"®- 'ohn FTanrU, manager of tbe John Pranrin AUi.nder ’"nie Vsn Whn ir.nw.** ... ** 
Wa bear “worry" with the e-sound of "sir" shows, on May IT. ran Into town from Cnney, tatoM « he.d7?M mrt hTVh.*'camomllo. a 

from Biich ftctors as Jane Oaker. Blanche Rina, Kan., the atund of the ahow a th** week of PantaaMH th# wewk ^of *• tha Brltlab stand 

Chaa. Wlnnlnger, Richard Bennett. Brandon ’j); J*"®. * "‘‘JI «£- third auceeaalve week for Alexander at *“"* • <*T«0"); and tha America 

Peters. Vivienne Osborne, Frank Conroy. Mar- ”be *b^at he "^ ha^ alncT hla *®'*. *“"**= ■•"' wi*’®*"* “‘c® '■ at every chooses ahort-l. 
Joria Rambean, Milton Sage. Barry Davenport oneration' in Decatur III last winter j •'’"** •Pcelal ones the house Long-I, British. 8hert-4, American 

and CatherlDS Calvart. _11 T^wd. *'rhi. f.*«V“ i*’*”‘.,2i* In' (nlway. short to D. 8.) 
We bear “worry" with the u-oound in “up” Mary Martin, nle«'e of John Piancia, did not for Alexander, aa be baa had hto own *show ®"®h’lle 

from Joseph Schtldknnt, Eva LeGallienne, Ro- go out with the tbom-a this summer, but la on the road for 28 years, and la Heptember 8<x'*to (also long to U. S.) 
land Young, Violet Kemble Cooper, I.,awrence stoylng In Kansas City (levoting her time to experts to resume his contract for Krlanger. ducUlo 

Groaamlth, Hilda Spong and Mary Nash. This ®** '*^*""* - f.cllo 

tog date. “®* *• •*• ®‘- «** bod grab tha MW 
___ away fVom everyone to the coopony. 1 wonder 

Ben Haisan, of the Ben Bataan Troupe, play- ^ ®* could do It. 
Ing a font weeks' engagement at Electric Park, -ILB 
was a caller at tbe oillre May 22. Tha termlnatlan "-Oo" hno thna pronuncia- 

n. , . „ - . tlona. nie vowal may hnvo: 
Electric Park opened nnder the management i The !■ “lee” 

of Oatn- Kautmaii. .May 2(1, to a good . mwd m xbe l-amiid la * JSL* 
and under very favurahle weather condltloaM. *■ ir* i-aouno n ix , nors-v. 
The new ride. "The Big Dlpt>er*’. was crowded *- The e-sound to “meot", leng-o. 
all tbe time and provud a wtoner. I. Both countries fivo this loag-l (’ice"! 

- to tbe following wordo; 
Alexander, "Tlie Man Who Knowa". was re- exile, camomile. aonlle. 

talned as headline art by the roanagement of tr ■— eeaeMi * —• — w.4*i.a .een,ierH , tiofer> 
tba PantagH. the week of May 2ft, making , 
the third aureeselve week for Alexander at I®®*'* l ^<0 li ood tha American standard 
this bouse; still parktog them id at every chooses ahort-l. 

"sir" Rhnw." town Tom C?n«’ Alexander. "T.e M.n Who Knows", wss re- 

Ring. Kan.,‘the stand ‘of the shoos the week of Ve*ek*”'of'’*Ms'^*"2if*“mSklr^ 
randon May 1.1. and. po_rchs.ed_ a new top for .hla g! JhIM “soreeml.r ' 

pronunriatiOD will almost invariably be heard Jaroha of the Globe Thea- fertile (also long In O. 8.) 

to British speech, and It will also be heard p.Tto ' ride at ‘ F^r^ToonTpIrk. left Mm 18 T'laX !!^’.fnfort^hls'’“chLto‘‘M,’; ofher*“MeStoS J”®"* '■ ■»««••«) 
to cultured American speech that shows British to Join her hiisliand. who is manager of the tg front of his hnu^. enloylng the refreshing (Olao long la O. 8.) 
inBaenoe. It la the one word that often puts World’s Greatest Hbowa, at Dodge moling hreeres of evening after a hot after- hoatlla (also long to O. 8.1 Hela 
the American stamp on an American actress Kansas. _ noon. He told na -that a <siinple|e roollng proniinclntloa la "Daddy's Oooi 

Kirk VeUre, of the Mlghtj TV>ri. Exposition irr reakX%l,"**^';;lt%"lmX‘''?to.lnrifi 
might ba worth while for the actor to have Rhuws, wsa in town May I<, from Muscatine, continue, g'sid. ami. in fact Mr. iaroba aald *®*®HIo (someilasos lont-o la Bagload, 
both pronunciations at hit tongue’s end. In., to purchase tome new conceHSion supidiea. It seemed to ta getting Itetter with the waca *® pronouneed by Lloaal Barrymo 

Altbo Mra. Wbiffen said “were" to rhyme -- weather. “Tha Otow". Loag-l lo prefsm 
with *'care’’, she said “girl” to rhyme with John Lorla, owner of the Mighty Darla Ex- Bagland.) 
"curl". Perhaps that la part of her alertneas ^'"Itlon Shows was observed In the Osates f'oxt Earle, of Burt Earie and GIrla, toformo Jnvaallo (Olao long in O. 8.) 

to changing f.sbionA "Girl", with tbe vowel »"”* 1^‘L »y- '^ "** Jt".***' mtoalla 

proaiiBcIntloa la 
Unating". 

Daddy's Oooo A- 

Ilouae lost week. 

It seemed to be getting tn-tter with the wtea o® pronouneed by Ltoaol Barrymore la 
’^colber. _ ’Tha OUw ”. Loag-l lo preforrod ta 

Bagland.) 
Rnrt lEarle. of Burt Eario and GIrla, tofarmo Juvaallo (alaa Iona to D. 8.) 

that be IB pnttlng o«t a oemml act Jfeortly tona m «. mi 
to ba koovra as Burt Karle’i Ke*ua, ■•'■■••a 

?*w*,®t** ’ ‘*’**'*■ H. Huntington, scenic artist, left May atofers. dapcars and mnslrlaai 
On. might have expected Mra. Whiffen to say 21 for Kokomo, Ind.. to Join the Dodson 4 Nra. Earle and their girls were 
It. but she aald what to now tbe prevailing Cherry .<n>owa. 
standard. 

to DO koovm os Hurt Kane’s Ke*ua, co^HpIng 
Of alagers, dapcars and mnilrlaat. MT aM Pn®®® 
Mrs. Earle and their girls were on tha MU volattla. 
at tha Pantageo Theater the vrvak of May III. 
20. ' . III. "Pru8Ia’’ la aa excaptloa In Iteth eaua- 

triaa. Tha prafOrmd Brillah nsage gives the 

wlll“ta ta.5*‘by*5ch^^r. ^‘lllS Wig’ll: M.*lr’’?A"7^«Th•rn‘^.r*t£r.•ho^T aW ^Gharte. Wll*». the high diver, fra. act at ‘tte 
by iweh actors as AUu PallMl^ rayattevilla. Ark., ta Havaaaoh, Mo., mhora Electric Park, mlaralmitied hto diva Saaday . '•*»"■< W** Nloa Botond fovaro tre 

B. 1. Ballaattoe, CharUo Kaaaady, Bobort OU- gt, ohowa ora hralail oght. May IL aad wap igjar^ ' BrtUah osagoi 



e B IHIIHWP 
LITTLE THEATERS CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

I be Town Oraina Guild, of New York, will 
produce Eufroe (rNelll'e “lie” at the rroTlBca- 
luwD Theater. New York. June 2, S and 4. 
Mabel IWrIea will plar the only female role. 

Billbnarrf Offica, 18 Charing Crosa Roa4t W. C. t 

MAY 27 
By “WEtTCENT" 

The fommunlty Theater of I'ouabkeepale. N. _______ 

: show business very weak; 
managers seeking remedy 

The Boroantlc A«e”. a new play by A. A. 
Milne, waa ylven Ita llrat public performanea 
In Anerlra, under the direction of Norman Lee 
Swartout, at 'he Playhouae, Rummit, N. 3., 
May 4, 9 and A, by the local little theater 
arnup. Part of the proceeda from the production 
were donated to the Overlook Hoapltal, Summit. 

"The Theaplana”, the dramatic aoclety of the 
Kaatrm DUtrIrt O. M. C. A., preaent.-d "Jimmy 
Apollo’’, a three act comedy, by Kenneth Mc¬ 
Kenna, lavenlle leadinc man of "The Neet", 
now playlny at the Forty-elttHh Street Theater, 
.New York, and Robert A. Simon. Thnmday and 
Pridiy eyenlDga, May 29 and 28. 

Oliver Hloadell, coach of La Petit Theater da 
Tleux Carre, of New Orleans, baa been ap¬ 
pointed Inatmrtor In dramatic art of a auromer 
-rbool to be opened July 9 at Peterbom, N. R. 
Mr rT'ntdeH will return to New Orleana after 
the cloae of the alx weeka’ conrae at Peterboro 
to rraume hia dutlea at the Petit Theater. 

The Playhonae Aaaoclatlon of Summit, N. 1., 
wat recently the gneat of the Ctlca Playera at 
T’tlca, N. Y.. where they opened a Little Thea¬ 
ter whh foor one-act playa: "The Other Voice”, 
"The Nelghbora”. by Zona Gale; "Overtonea”, 
by Alice Geritenberg. and the Initial American 
performance of "The Camberely Triangle”, a 
new play by A. A. Milne. 

The Cooper Playera. compoaed of atadenta of 
Cooper ralon Inrtitute, preaented ”A Night at 
an Inn” and "The Man Who Married a Dumb 
Wife’* at the Punch and Judy Theater. New 
York, Sunday night. May 2R. The leading rolea 
were played by Harry Blrdof, Sol Silver, 
Fmeat'ne WeUa, Martin U Omer and Irving 
BtMgrraan. 

On May 27 tba Aubam Amateur Dramatic 
Club. Aubun, N. T., gav* Its aacond mtrr- 
tilnment at Oaboma Hall. Two one-act plays 
and a SpanUb pantomime were prevented. Thos. 
Mott Oebome. prevldent of the rinb, directed 
tba pantomime, and Mrv. Samuel Hopklna Adams 
dlratted the two playlets. Special ecencry waa 
atdered from New York for the entertainment, 
at well ts an elaborate set of costumes. 

The Chlldren’i ‘Theater of New York City In 
almost completed It will be run by the Heck* 
•rher Pouadation and will prearnt juvenile play¬ 
er* In play* by juvenile playwrighta. but will 
hoa>t a profesalonal director—David Belasco. A 
pipe organ will be placed In the balcony of the 
'heater, im> th»t It* tonea will carry upward to 
the lick children In the Children’* Society In- 
flrmar'e*. which will occupy the upper floors of 
the building. The theater will be located on 
upper fifth ayenue. 

In the last Issue pf The Billboard an ep» 
rnneout statement wat made regarding the Har¬ 
vard prite play which bat been awarded to the 
R'ltnont Theater Hepertory Company, to the 
effect that fh* contest Wi* open to the general 
P’lMle. ’The competition I* restricted tn the 
preeetit and past students of the 47 Werkshop, 
directed by Prefeseor Baker at Harvard Hnl- 
veralty. Any person who ha* been a student or 
Is a atudent of this class may compete, pr» 
Tided he or the baa not already written a prtae- 
wlnnlng play. 

The Inter-TTieater-Arts Society of New York, 
which ti known a* one of the most active work- 
*hop grnnpa. gave the aecood subecrlptloB pro- 
gram of it* iMk-’S* season to a very apprecla- 
*lva audience A "faery fantasy*’, ••Shadow 
of the Monn", an Incident from the old Irish 
legend of Onchnltln, dramatised by Helen On- 
hacan and Alice DeSola, was presented In a 
hishly professional manner, as were two other 
one-act plays, ’The Wedding”, by A. Wnah- 
Ingion reset, and "Out of tbo West”, by Palth 
Vilkenburgb Tllas. 

f>n May 12. The Masqne. a little theater 
rroiip. of Troy, N. Y., preeented "Peg o’ My 
Heart" to a crowded bouse at Great Meadow 
Prison, (\>mstork. N. Y. Before the perferra- 
ance 'he members of the cast and their friends 
wsre s. r\e<l with a dinner at the prison Thla 
srcitp of playera closed Its spring season with 
a presentation of Hartley Manners* play at 
lUllston Rpa, N. Y., ’Thuraday eyealng. May 
I*. Thsy will open their fall seaaoo with tbo 
same piece. 

Glenn Hnnter, who surred In the Aim, "The 
Cradle Bnater", which waa shown last week at 
•he Tamen Theater, Brooklyn, held a special 
meeting In Brooklvn last week sr^d addee**ed 
'he pnpiia of the Piienda* School, Brooklyn, and 
•heir parents, on the adTisabllHy of balldlng a 

The bottom fell out of the show business thruout the country this week 
thru the heat wave, thus breaking many financially weak shows. R. 11. Oil* 
lesple, Charles Gulliver and Mr. Payne held meetings May 2S and 26, with a 
view to making drastic cuts ail around. Mr. Payne is closing live London halls 
this summer, owing to heavy losses. Mr. Gulliver closes three London halls 
tonight, and out of his remaining thirteen only three are playing vaudeville 
next week. Over fifty vaudeville houses are dropping vaudeville next wegk 
for revues on a sharing basis. Gulliver has lost nearly half a million dollars 
since April, 1921, and other circuits are nearly as bad. 

Gulliver and Gillespie now want the Variety Artistes’ Federation to come 
to their rescue by asking acts to take a salary cut, or some such scheme, so 
the situation is serious. They are holding another panic conference May 30. 
Their counter to the query as to why artists were not offered a share in the 
boom profits is that excess profit duty took most of this and stockholders de¬ 
manded a proportionate dividend. The question for the Variety Artistes’ 
Federation will be ticklish in the extreme, as the out-of-work section would 
attempt to stampede a favorable vote, yet on the other hand the vote might 
be confined to those holding these contracts. It is curious—Gillespie's atti¬ 
tude-considering that he is mainly responsible for the largest salaries, these 
being paid mostly to American importations, and It would be foolish indeed, 
say British acts, if they took a cut and Americans got away with full salary. 
It is always the same; acts asked to share in losses, but never in profits. 

MANY CLOSINGS ANNOUNCED 
The last weeks are announced of “The Wheel”, at the Apollo; •’The Sign 

on the Door”, at the Playhouse; “Windows”, at the Court; “The Golden 
Moth”, at the Adelphia; “Cairo”, at His Majesty’s; “The Curate’s Egg”, at the 
Ambassadors, and “Quality Street”, at the Haymarket. By June 3 half of 
London’s West End houses will be dark. 

KIDDIES’ MATINEE A RIOT 
Bert Levy made a riot at the Empire, Liverpool. May 20, having to dupli¬ 

cate his kiddles’ matinee, entertaining about 6,000. Besides being good pub¬ 
licity it gives Levy an excellent opportunity of showing his versatility. 

BILLY McDermott gets over 
Billy McDermott struck the heat wave and xero audiences at the Victoria 

Palace May 22. but his show wants Anglicizing, being too quick and subtle 
for English audiences. However, Johnny Tierney’s drumming put the show 
over to a decent finish. 

THE WIRTH8 MAKE BIG HIT 
May Wirth and Phil were a riot at the Coliseum May 22, and the manage¬ 

ments are dickering for time around December. 

RIGOLETTO BROS, STILL SEEK BRITISH SHOWING 
The Rlgoletto Brothers are still agitating here about that German citizen 

business and have secured an attorney who is trying to make the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation rescind its ban against their appearance. 

ATTRACTIONS CURRENT AND IN PROSPECT 
C. B. Cochran will stage Irving Berlin’s "Music Box Revue” at the Palace 

Theater in September. 
George Grossmith and Mr. Malone take possession of His Majesty’s ’Thea¬ 

ter on the finish of “Cairo” and possibly Somerset Maugham’s “East of Suez” 
will be produced there. 

C. B. Cochran will open the vaudeville season at the London Pavilion 
June 12, with shows twice dally, and headlining with the Duncan Sisters. 

Mrs. Pat Campbell renewed her former success in Ibsen’s “Hedda Gabler” 
at the Ever>'man Theater May 22. 

rbildrsn’s tbeatrr In Brooklyn. At the coaclnsioa 
of Mr. Huotei’s talk women wbo were present 
pledfed rnotributton* amounting to $2,000 and 
teleeted a committee to wage a campaign to 
raise infliclent money to build and equip • pisy* 
bant* to be deroted to children’s playx. 

Sufficient money baa been gathered from the 
eltizena of Aberdeen. S. 0-, by the local Com¬ 
mercial. Rotary and Lions’ club* to Insnre 
the erection of a handsome outdoor theater on 
the Northern Normal College campos at that 
place. The new theater, which will occupy the 
eouthwestem romer of the campus, will be fan- 
eh.-i|>ed In appearance, with the aide* grad-’d np 
In step* for seating aeeomtnodatlons A pebble- 
dashed wall. Into which will he built an ele- 
eated balcony, or speakers’ stand, will form 
the backgroand for the atagff. while S concrete 

retaining wall with orchestra pit below wtU 
support the front. The body of the stadlnm 
will be 2.90 feet deep and 90 feet across at its 
widest point, with a seating capacity |of be¬ 
tween 4..900 and 9.000 people. The theater Is 
expected to be ready for use In time tor the 
presentatiOB of the pageant, "Aiaerlct”,’ which 
will he shown Jnne 29 and 30. 

• 

EQUITY PLAYERS TO HAVE 
GENUINE ACTORS’ THEATER 

(Continued from page 20) , 
matter how great the claims of other plays 
might be. 

It is above alt expedient to point out that 
no opposition to the regular theatrical mana¬ 
gers I* Intended. The project rather 'is in¬ 
tended to be of assistau-e to them by increas¬ 
ing tbe output of plays and the morement of 

THEATER PRICES 
‘ > The following editorial, which appeared in The Evening Post, of 
*' I/OUlsville, Ky.. May 11. is relative to the Malcolm Fassett Stock Com- 

pnny. The prices refern'd to are 2!ie. 50c and 75c for matinees, and 25c, 
,, 60c, 75c and II for night performances: 
.. “There are some exrellent object lessons possible for those willing 
'' to receive them tn the attendance and Interest shown in the productions 
' ’ of the theatrical stock company now playing at Macauley’s. In the first 
‘ ’ place, the company is a good one. Tn the next place the plays selected 
,, have all been interesting, and. in the last place, the prices have been rea- 
. > sonable. The crowds are large and appreciative. 'The venture promises 
" to be one of the most successful known here in recent years. This is 
] J the more significant because of the fact that all through the theatrical 
J ’ season good companies played to small houses the country over. The 
,, reason wat that the prices were too high. It is not true that the moving 
<> picture shows have killed Interest In the theater: the trouble has been 

that the prices of theater seats have been prohibitively high. There will 
* [ have to be a revision downward in admission prices at the theaters, 't'he 

prices prevailing all through the season were war prices, and the peopiS 
< > are no longer disposed to pay war prices for anything.” 
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tbeatergoera, and, natunlly, at tbe Equity 
Players intend to run no play for more than 
eight weeks It will afford an opportoaity for 
tbe managers to secure tbe farther rights of 
such plays as may have achieved nndonbted 
aucceaa 

One of the moat prominent of tbe theatrical 
managers of New York has already realised this 
and expressed as bis opinion that tbe project 
was "the greatest thing that Equity has ever 
done. Thla ought to go far towards healing any 
possible breach between tbe actors and th>' 
managers’’. 

Francis Wilion, president emeritus of ESquIty, 
will be tbe president of tbe Equity Players, 
lac., and tbe list of names on tbe committee 
and the various boards, as well as of tbe 
guarantors, offers convincing proof that tbe 
very flower of tbe American stage is behind 
this movement. 

There are only two salaried positions In tbe 
executive organisation of tbe Equity Playera, 
Inc., these being tbe general director and an¬ 
other officer wbo will take entire care of tbe 
front of tbe bouse. Miss Katherine Ehnmett 
has been appointed to this latter poaltion and 
will combine tbe duties of secretary, treasurer 
and manager. 

Members of tbe association in good standing 
will be cast for parta in tbe plays produced at 
a salary and a percentage of tbe profits. 

Again, it cannot be too clearly stated that 
the council of tbe association has NOTHINO 
WHATEVER TO DO WITH THE SELECTION 
OF THE CASTS. The executive board will 
band a budget to the director, wbo la to put 
on the play, to which budget be will be ab¬ 
solutely beld. It will be up to him to produce 
tbe best possible results. 

In tbe statement issued by Mr. OiUmore, bo 
said: 

"In the Equity Playera the Actors’ Equity As¬ 
sociation launches an enterprise that will, vro 
believe, tend to increase audiences for the hot¬ 
ter class of plays. Tbe average theatrical 
manager of today ts perhaps forced to handle 
hlB enterprise on a purely commercial beats, 
hia own tastea and preferences being subor¬ 
dinated to wbat be beHeves la a sate Invest¬ 
ment. If we secure tbe endorseiaoiit of tbe 
public in our search for better playa. a benefit 
will accrue not only to tbo pnbUe and our- 
selvea, but in turn to that very manager. Tbe 
response of the public to tbo work of tbe 
other groups and gnilda seems to point to 
this conclusion. 

"We do not wish to create tbe Unpressioo 
that we are Intending to produce only literary 
plays, dramas obvlonsly written for exclusive 
audiences. We merely hope to bring our In¬ 
fluences to the better material which may be 
lying idle for lack of producers. Our executive 
board will be composed of persona well known 
for tbeir bigh standards of art, wbo are im¬ 
bued with tbe spirit of the theater of tomorrow, 
but in no wise committed to the eccentric or 
tbo bisarre.” 

It may also be mentioned that John Emer¬ 
son, the president of tbe Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation. wbo is now in Europe, is availing 
himself of every opportunity for securing ma¬ 
terial in tbe thapo of sneb plays of pronounced 
merit as be may be eble to find for tbe Equity 
Playera, Inc. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from page 27) 

trombone; Bert Markovitt, saxophone, and Bhell 
Cooper, drama. During tbe winter months tbo 
orchestra baa been playing vaudeville, dances 
and picture bouses. 

"Lumberjack Charlie” Wilkinson left here for 
Sacramento May 19 to take part in tbe Days of 
*49 Celebration to open there May 23. Charlie, 
wbo is a big favorite in tbe capital city, has 
been engaged for open-air singing during tbe 
celebration and will be one of tbe featured at. 
tractions of tbe show. 

Frank P. Hayes, who for the past six weeks 
has been organist at tbe new Golden Gate Tbea* 
ter (JuBlor Orpbeum), has been permanently en¬ 
gaged as organist at the new bouse at an at- 
trartive salary. Htyes bss more than made 
good, as demonstrated by tbe many press no¬ 
tices be has received since he has held tbe po- 
eitlon. 

Mrs. A. P. Whitney is in Sacramento, where 
she will remain dorlng tbe Days of ’49 Celebra¬ 
tion. It is Mrs. Whitney’s expectation to op- 
erato several concessions. 

Sam Corensen, of tbe Blome, CSorenson A Lan¬ 
dis Shows, waa a Billboard visitor tbe past week. 
Corenson Is getting bis shows ready for the 
road and will open in ?an Joee the week of 
May 22 In conjunction with tbe Hnndred Per 
Cent Industrial Expositiou. Corenson recently 
acquired the rides that were formerly on the 
A. C. Boucher Shows and now has as well 
eqnipped a little carnival aa there is on tbe 
road in the West this season. 

Bam Griffin Is busily engaged in the organi¬ 
zation of hIs minstrel company, which he ex- 
ptv'ts to take on tke road late this summer. The 
company, Griffin says, will be bigger and bet. 
tor than anything be has before attempted. 

Eugene DeBell. well-known blackface come¬ 
dian, with his wife, was a Billboard visitor the 
past Week. DeBell baa been In .Vrlsona and 
New Mexico during the winter and apMsred 
be*> looking in tbe pink of condition. He la 
expecting a busy season and will remain her* 
for a short while before starting northward oa 
the first leg of hU season’s tonr. 

Look at tke Hotel Dirtetory la this iatna. Jast 
(ka kM at a batal fMi wast my ba UataA. 

f 
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/^ND >VME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

RAVINIA PARK NATIVE COMPOSERS 

2,000 DELEGATES Will Op«n N«w Season on June 24 With 
“Boris Gouldonotf”—Brilliant En* 

semble of Artists, Old and 
New, Appear on 1922 

Roster Expected To Attend Music Conference Next 
New York Week, June 5 to 10, 

g 8«-ptnnt»er 4. New York, Msy 20.—When the mosic Indortrle** conference I, called to order next Mon- .rami ( 
artJets will appear 1» a notable 4sy In New York It ia expected that at least 2,0<H) reprcentatlrea of twelre national orfanl- ^ 

be new aeaaon They are Claire sfflUn’ed with the Mualc Indtiatriea' Chamber of Commerce will be on hand to lanoch a , * 
II. u vf..!. Di.... campaian that baa as It* purpose the pnttins of muHic, in one form or another. Into erety swlni-d 
lla Pareto. Queena Mario, Blancs j^e ITnlted Statea. society. 

aeppe Daniae, Vincente Ballester, In addition to complimentary concert*, bacqneta, dance* and a rlrer excnruloii con«ldetsble irelherf, 
■r, Anne Boaelle and Pompilio time will be siren over to bwiness aestions thniout the week and more pUy, eapecisUy on new rr 
Old laroritei retaming thii year neighborhood golf linki, the week following. dnrlna 

Al oe Gentle. Prancea Pcrsita, Or- Victor Concert Arranged Seipu, 

. Pbilice Kalco, Morgan Klngiton. The program ha* been eomph-ted. Monday morning there will be hartne** sesalon* and at aa a w 
Qti. Mario Cfaamlee, LiOul* D'An- noon a get-together luncheon. A 2 p.m. the opening wasion of the Moiic Indnatrlea’ Chamber of jng tb< 
a Marr, Leon Bwtbier and Giorgaoo Commerce will call all delegate* together, and In the evening the Victor Talking Machine Com- . ^ 

pany will preaent the Victor Symphony Orche»tra of ninety plecea, Mme. Ixialse Homer, Mme. “ 
r> _i n...a Schumann-Helnk, Mme. Olga Samaroff and Keinuld W'errenrath In a complimentary concert at 

^ “ ...i T ?”!: Carnegie Hall. The complete program follow*: 

Overture—Leonore No. 3.Beetboren 
Victor Symphony Orcbeetra. Jo«ef A. Pasternack directing. 

fa) Aria—Vision Fugitive .Maaaenet 
(b| Danny Deever .Kipllng-Dammacb 

Beinald Werrenrath. 
Dance Macabre .Saint-Saena 

Victor Symphony Orchestra, RoNario Bourdon directing. 
(a) But the Lord Is Mindful of Hi* Own.Mendelasohn 
(h) Leggiero Invisible.Arditl 

Mme. Ernestine Sebnmann-Heink. 
fs) Liebestraum .Lisst 
(b) Ride of the Valkyries.Wagner-Hutebeson t 

Mme. Olga SamamfT. 
Cspricclo Italien .  Tschaikowsky 

Victor Symphony Orcheatra, Josef A. Pasternack dtroctlng. 
(a) Largo .Handel 
(b) Arts from “Samson and Dellla”.Saint-Saens 

Mme. Lonise Homer. 
Die Metsterslnger (Preinde) .Wagner 

Victor Symphony Orchestra, Josef A. Pasternack directing. 

After this concert there will be a dance at Hotel Pennsylvania in connection with tbe con- 
Teatlon of the New York State Federation of Music Clubs. 

Explorer To Speak 
On Tuesday morning and afternoon there will be business seaslonB of tbe Natknial Association 

of Music Merchants, the National Piano Manafactnrers' Asaociatlon, tbe Music Sopply Association 
of America and tbe Organ Builders’ ARaorlatlon of America. 

In the evening tbe piano manufacturers will gather for the annual b.vnqnet, with Dr. Walter 
Trtprock, explorer, as the speaker. The same evening the State federation will have a concert 
In the Hotel Pennsylvania, with Beatrice Weller, harpist; Mary Bennett, contralto; Corma 
McMoon, pianist, nnd the Norfleet Trio. 

More business meetings of tbe already mentioned associations are net for Wednesday, with 
the exception of the Music Supply Association and the addition of the National Musical Merchan¬ 
dise Association, the National Association of Music Boll Manufacturers and tbe Band Instrument 
Manufacturers’ Assvrlation. 

Whiteman Gets Dance 
The State federation will have a meeting Wednesday morning at Hotel Penntylvanla, and 

in the afternoon there will be sessions for the credit men of the Piano Manafactarera’ Aswla- 
tion in addition to the organisations already listed as being in session. 

Wednevday evening the music merchants will hold the annual banquet and ball, with these 
after-dinner speakers and artists on the program: Secretary of I.-ihor Davis, GoTemnr DaTls, of 
Ohio: Eddie Guest, of Detroit; Mme. Marie Kappold. Arthur Middleton and Irwin Nyiregyhasl. 
Paul Whiteman Is to furnish the dance music. 

Thursday ia set for visiting day, and also for the sessions of the National Piano Travelera’ 
Aaaociation. 

Friday the convention will move headonsrtem for the day from Hotel Tommodore to the 
8. 8. Albany for a Hudson River trip to West Point, where the csdets will be ordered out for 
special dress parade. Election of directors for tbe Music Chamber of Commerce will be on board 

RALPH LYFORD 

Announce* Artist* Engaged for Lead' 
ing Role* With Cincinnati Opera 

Company 

Ralph Lyford, manager-director of tbe Cin¬ 

cinnati Sommer Grand Opera Company, has an- 
nonoeed tbe artists wbo srlll appear 1* tbe 

leading roles during tbe fortbcoralng season of 
summer opera at the Zoo. Elisabotb Amsdea 

has been engiged for tbe dramatic soprano roles 

■ad Ruth Miller, of tbe Metropolitan, wlU sing 

tbe roloratnr* parts. Many Cincinnatians ara 

pleased with tbe re-engagement of Henrietta 
Wakefleld, whose excellent contralto voice wno 

for her many frienda last aeason Aa first trr‘’r 
Charles Milban, of the Oiiera Comlque, Pari*. 
France, kaa been engaged. Members wbo srero 
with the rompaoT lt«t sea-nn and who have been 

re-engaged Include Greek Evans. Mario Vsi' 
baritones; Itslo PIcchl and Nsfsle Cervl. 

basset; John Niles will appear In the rbarseter 
ti iior roles. 

The season will open June 23, and Director 

I ytord will annonnee very soon the opera* to 

be givck dnring the first week. 

SECOND SEASON 

WARREN CONCERTS FREDERICK REINER 

To Be Given in Carnegie Hall Next To Conduct Cincinnati Symphony 
Season 

Tho r'nelTin<it| grmnhonr Orcbestr* A**ocl- 

ation has confirmed the appointment of Fr'-d- 
erick Reioer aa conductor of the symphony ct- 

cbeatra. Tbe new rondnrtnr will come to fln- 

cinnatl In September to begin rehesrsals for tbe 

season, whieh b<-glns late in Oetoh*r. Emil 

Heermann, eoncertmaster for the Oinrlnnatl 

Symphony Orehesfra. will meet Mr Reiner In 

Europe an^ give him full information a* to the 
orebeatr*. 

Frederiek Reiner 1* a native of Budapest and 

received bla early musical education tiiere. In 
1910 he was made ronductor of the theater ta 

Ijitbacb, Hungary, and In the following veai 

of tbe People’* Opera in Budapeat. F.illcwlng 

tU's he was for several year* In charge of op«-ra 

m Dreaden and at Munich, and after these en¬ 

gagement* made hia greatest sureess la It'im", 

Iinlv. a* coDdiietor at tbe “OoatanxI". He I* 

regarded In Europe ns a great aehniar and a 
magnetic eondnetnr. and. In tbe opinion of 
many European*, he It regardi-d aa tbe Ingiral 
aneeessor of NIkseb. The appointment of Mr 

Reiner aa direelor of tbe Cincinnati orchestra 
was made at a meeting of the Board of Dl- 
reefors of the orehesfra asooeiatloa, at which 

almost every member was preaeat. 'Tbe choice 
was ananlmoui. 

Annonneement 1* made by Frederic Warren 

of bis fourth senaon of Ballad Concerts for 

1922-1923. These concerts will consist of six 

Ratnrd.vy evening programs, all of which will 

be given in Carnegie Hall, New York, tbe first 

one being seheduli-d for November 4 and the 

last one in the aerie* is to take place April 14. 

Of San Carlo Opera Company To Bo Mr. Warren will contlnne to present bis pro- 

Given in Century Theater for gram entirely in English, and, as nanal, bis 

Four Weeks soloist* win be of the highest class, and many 

■ new and Interesting songs and ensemble nmn- 

The fifth consecutive season In New York her* are promised. 

City of tbe San Cnrlo Grand Opera Company, 

presented by Fortune Gallo, will open at tbe 

Century Theater on Monday evening, September 

18. This year the four weeks’ engagement 

promises to he even more select and Interesting 

than preceding seasons. Tbe organization, which 

consists of 1.10 people, will give six evening 

performan<'e8 each week of tbe esgsgement. 
with matinees on ’Thursdaya and Saturdays. 
Among tbe opera* to he given are: ’’Madame 

Butterfly’’, "Alda”. "L* Boheme”, “Otello”, 

’•Carmen”, ”Tbala”, "Faost”. ’’Lncla dl lAm- 
mermoor”, "Salome’’, “Romeo and Juliet”, 

"Love of Ibree Kings”. ”To*ca** and others. 

NEW YORK ENGAGEMENT 

PAVLEY-OUKRAINSKY BALLET 

To Tour Mexico for One Month 

Annonneement la made by J A. Ridgway, 
secretary of the Park Board, that Minnear>olla 
Is to have a two weeks’ sea-on of summer 
opera by tbe Twin CItle* Driers Comtiany. The 
aeason has been made poMihle thni tbe ready 
response to the reqoeat for snhscriptions to 
tbe guarantee fnnd. which has now reached 
the total of tlH.Wi The operas will be given 
at Powderhom Park dnring tbe latter part of 
July mad early Angnst. 
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CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Tb« Masic School SrtUomcnt, of Olerelaod. 

O., has appointed Harold Berkley bead of 

the violin and enaemblo dopartmenta. 
The Klliaon-White Conservatory of Mualc, of 

Portland, Ore., announrea a mimmer tw^tiaiuo of 

peven weeks from June 13 to Aucuat 1. 

At the henellt performance given by Anna 

Parlowa at the Metropolitan Opera House. 

New York, on May 4. the net proceeds were 
Si. 420. 

A recital will be given by Florence F. Orr, 
roDtralto, aspisted by Arvilie Ilelstad, aceom* 

panipt, on Toexday evening, June 6. at the 
.Metropolitan Theater, Seattle. 

Chalmers Clifton, of Cincinnati, baa been 

elected mntlcal director by the Board of Dl> 
rectors of the American Orchestra Society of 
New York for next season. 

F. Robert 5*rhmlti. French pianist, has been 

engaged for an Europe.m tour from August to 

neembet, and bis American appearances do 
not begin nntll the flrst of the new year. 

Jeanne Cordon, contralto of the Metrop(rfltan 
OT>era Company, has left for Munich, where she 

will take a summer course of study tor the 

new roles In which she will appear next eeason. 

Anncnncemcnt hat l>eea made of the appoint¬ 

ment of l/oudon Cliarlton, well-known New 
York manager, as manager of the Society of 
the t'rlendp of Music, due to the retirement 
of Miss Helen Ip>ve. 

Rudolph Renter wilt open bis sammer mas¬ 
ter cla«a in Chicago on June IS. The class 
will extend over a period of tlx weeks and 

will Inc'nde private instruction and several 
clasaet during each week. 

The Cnlted Swed sh Singers of the Pacifle 
Coast will be heard in a concert In the Tacoma 
iWaab.) Stadium on June 30 and In the 
Matonlc Temple at Seattle on July 1. The 
orginiiatlnn numbers SOO male voices from the 
larger cities of the Pacific Coast 

On June 3 the second State convention of 

the Pennsylvania Council, National Associa¬ 

tion of Oeganists. will be held in Harrisburg. 

One of the Interesting featores of the con¬ 
vention will be a recital by Hr. Charles Heln- 

rnth of the Carnegie Inatitote, rittshnrg. 

The American Committee of the Fonts inebl. an 
School of Mnsic announces the following ll«t of 

stndents sailing on Jone It: Thirty-nine plan- 

l«t«. two harpists, four composers, nine vlo- 

Italats, twelve singers, opera and opera comiqne, 

f'ur harmony, seven organitta and sis con- 
durtlag. 

Irene Pavloska, soprano of the Chicago Opera 
Co., win sing at a series of roncerts to be 
given at tbo Orbs* Rasebalt Park in Chicago. 

The programs will be of an operatle natnro 
and the series will commence the evening of 

July !2 and continue every evening for out 
month. 

I.lent. Commander John Philip fionsa baa writ¬ 

ten a new march, •*The Gallant Seventh”, dedi¬ 

cated to that organlxatlon as a regimental 

march. Col. Wade H H.s.res. who commands 

the Seventh Regiment. loan.-d the Seventh 

Hegiment Rand to Mr. Sonsa last week for the 
first Kind rendition of the new work. 

Henri Reott, well.known baritone In operatle 
and roncert fields will give a rrdtal at Wlfher- 
vpoon Hall. Philadelphia, the evening of June 
5. The concert will be given for the benefit 
Of the equipment fund of St. Chrlstopher’a 
Chlldren’e Hospital. Mr Scott will have the 
assistance of Clarence Pubrman at the piano, 

r grand opera season at Palo Alto. 
Calif., will ba opened June 3 with the opera 

Pagllacrl”. ••Carmen" will he given on June 
Faust’* on June to, and ••Carmen'’ will 

•gain bo presented on Friday. June IB. Olovan- 
w ManiDolII, of the Mrtro|>o1itaii Op^ra Com- 
pony, will be heard in aeveral of the operas. 

Giovanni Martino, Spanish basso of the Metro¬ 

politan Optra Company, has been booked thro 

hla manager, Annie Frledberg. as soloist at 

the Maine Festival In October, nnder the di¬ 

rection of William R. Chapman. The artist 

»lll bo heard in "Carmen" and In a mlsrel- 
l>neoi,s proxnm with other start of the Metro- 
rnlltan organlxatlon. 

Jean Alrximlcr, violinist of T.ynrhbnrg. Va., 

will be a member of an orchestra at Oooiwra- 

lowD, N. Y.. next season. MIti Alexander la 
"be of the ptUe winners In the contest of the 

National Federation of Music Clubs at the 
meeting held In Chattanooga and during the 

P*"t two aosaona the toured the Northwest 

•lao the Middle Weft with the Redpatb Chao- 
•auqna. 

The wetiknnwa New York manager, S. 
Hiirck, h.aa annotinced that he has contracted 
for the appearance of Ina Bourskaya, soprano, 

who has been making aoch a favorable Im- 

pp'sslon with the Russian Grand Opera Oom- 

Pbnv. now playing at the New Amalerdam 
Iheater. New York City, at guest with the 

Chlrago Opera Company for the full ten weeks' 
'•'H-on beginning next November. 

"Piirltanla", a two act <orolc opera by 

Fdgar Stillman Kelley, noted composer and a 
raemlwr of the faculty of the Cincinnati Col¬ 
lege of Mnsic. was presented by the students 

"f Miami University, of Oxfotd, O.. on Fri¬ 
day evening. May 26. The opera was given 

“y the Arion Obolr and tha Dramatic Saciaty 

OHE £°wsp0TLIGHT mn 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) ^ 

TWO CENTURIES OF THE THEATER 

Two eventful centuries In the history of the theater are covered,by Alwin 
Thaler in his Shakespeare to Sheridan. Two centuries in which the^^eat tra¬ 
dition of the English was set. Two centuries, dating from the greatest poet 
who ever wrote for the stage to perhaps Its greatest writer of high comedy. 
Indeed, it was a happy choice of Dr. Thaler’s, this coupling the names of the 
two great writers, for they were alike in more than that one respect. In ad¬ 
dition to writing for the stage both were concerned in its management. One 
was part owner of that glorious company which had Burbage as its bright 
particular star, and the other guided the destinies of the Drury Lane Theater 
when David Garrick threw down the reins. It is this closeness of touch be¬ 
tween actor, author and manager which makes this particular period in the 
history of the stage so .significant, and it was in this atmosphere that the tra¬ 
ditions of the English stage grew up. 

As Or. Thaler points out in his Introductory chapter, we find “a striking 
continuity of tradition and method from Shakespere’s theater to our own." 
Of course we do. Those two centuries saw the birth of practically everything 
we know as the theater today. It saw the first roofed theater, the Introduc¬ 
tion of scenery, and, sad to relate, the passing of the control of the theater 
from the hands of the actor into the hands of those who were less concerned 
in its artistic side than as an enterprise to gather the shekels. I can not do 
better than to quote Dr. Thaler again on this point. He says: ‘In Shake¬ 
speare’s time ‘the play was the thing*, but hardly second In importance were 
the players—that is to say, the dramatic companies. Since the Restoration 
the individual star and manager have come Into their own and the importance 
of the company has waned steadily. Conditions were different In the sixteenth 
century. The day of the theatrical capitalist and producer was not yet, and 
the actor accordingly had far greater responsibilities than his successors, but 
also greater opportunities. It is certain that the Elizabethan drama owes more 
than has yet been realized to the fact that many of the playwrights and all 
the producing managers were actors. And these actors were artists who knew 
their audience Intimately enough to gauge its capacities. Also they were 
shrewd business men. and they acknowledged no paymaster or employer but 
their audience.” 

In Shakespeare to Sheridan, Dr. Thaler has traced this evolution from the 
time of the "actor-sharers" to the time when the present system of theatrical 
management and government was firmly established. He does this with great 
detail and accuracy. His plan is to take each department of the theater and 
consider It thruout its range as an entity. This has its obvious advantages 
and Its drawbacks. It is convenient, of course, to deal with but one subject 
at a tlm*e, but it sacrifices a good deal of that something which makes for co¬ 
ordination. If, for example, we read of the actors’ doings thru a course of 
two centuries and then of the managers’ thru a similar lapse of time, we are 
apt to lose something of the relationship between the two. When we add to 
this the other branches of the theater, we increase the complexity of the 
problem. 

To me Shakespeare to Sheridan appeals most as a book of reference. 
Dr. Thaler has compHed carefully and has giwn authority for every statement 
of fact he makes. Then, the plan of the work will tend to be helpful rather 
than a hindrance when the book is nsed for reference purposes. It is only 
when the book is considered as one to read from start to finish that the ob¬ 
jection cited is a valid one. 

To show the range of this book It might be well to name the chapter 
headings. ’Thev Include The Playwrights. The Players, The Managers, 'The 
Theaters and the Court and The Playhouses. In each instance a m^iad of 
details are uncovered and their significance explained. Each subject is dealt 
with exhaustivfclv and understandingly, tho the outstanding characteristic of 
the work is tbe piling of fact upon fact until one’s head fairly swims with the 
amount of m.ntter that is being fed it in such highly concentrated fown. To 
crowd the mass of material which Dr. Thaler has sifted over into one'volume 
necessitated this, of course, and the scholarly way in which he has gone about 
it impresses one. By the same token it makes for a weighty book and one to 
con over at intervals rather than one to read from beginning to end at one 
sitting—or several for that matter. 

Personally, I am glad that Dr. Thaler has written this book. The field has 
been covered before, and quite thoroly, but each scholar who investigates this 
period is bound to bring new material to light or give us a different Interpreta¬ 
tion of a fact already known, and that is helpful. The theater needs such 
books and the workers in it should read them. 

I must mention the excellent Index which the author has proxdded for 
Shakespeare to Sheridan. It is not the most unimportant part of the work, by 
far. It IS a matter for regret that Dr. Thaler did not carry this sort of thing 
a bit further and give us a list of the works consulted and which he mentions 
in the footnotes. Such a list would be very helpful, for he searched many 
hundreds of volumes. To have them In tabulated form would greatly aid 
others Interested in the field he has covered and who want to delve into It 
further. Mention of the splendid illustrations is also In order. They are ex¬ 
tremely well done and include some of the choicest examples from the Harvard 
Theater Collection. 

Again let me emphasize the value of Shakespeare to Sheridan for refer¬ 
ence purposes. It will give information on .almost any point desired in the 
period it covers. This information can be got at handily and quickly. When 
it is found the sources will also be named. Those qualities are essential for 
tho seeker after knowledge on any subject, and to find them so thoroly done 
is a pleasure. It is safe to say that Shakespeare to Sheridan will find its 
place on the bookshelf of those Interested in the theatrical period covered. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 

L. M. H. says she was interested in what I had to say about a facsimile 
copy of the Shakespeare First Folio in a previous issue and wants to know 
what a genuine First Folio will cost. 

A copy of the First Folio sold the other day at the Theodore N. Vail Sale 
for $9,600. and It is believed that a copy which is to be sold at the Burdett- 
Coutts Sale In Ixmdon shortly will bring at least as much The catalog of 
Bernard Quaritch. the London book dealer, offers a set of th^four folios for 
£17,500, while another set in the same catalog, but minus the title page of the 
First Folio, is priced at £5.250. We hope that L. M. H. can afford one. No^ 
we haven’t bought ours yet! 

Qus Wendell wants a book that will give him synopses of modem plays. 
He will find a great number of them excellently summarized in Aspects 

of Modern Drama, by F. W. Chandler, which is published by Macmillan. 

8HAKB8PRARR TO SHERIDAN, by Alwln I xeistty Prest^ BsimUU UsU, Osmbtidfe, Mesa. 
Thaler. t5 0a PnbUsbed by Barrard Dowl 

of tbe Univereity, end was chosen to take the 

place of the customary commencement play. 

H. B. P. Johnson, of Nashville, Tena, who 
le well known in musical circles, having served 

for many years as director of mnsic of the 

national convention and tbe National Sunday 

School Congress, has been appointed director 
of mnsic for the International Conference of 

Baptists of the Colored Races of the World, 

which is to be held in London, England, Jnly 
26 to August 6. and in Paris, France, Angnst 
8 to 10. 

The weU-known vocal teacher of New York, 

F. X. Arena, will present two free scholarships 

for his seventh Portland (Ore.) vocal coarse 
which will be held from June 5 to Jnly 3. 
Winners of tbe scbolarabips will be entitled to 

free tuition In three departments, private 

lessons in vocal cnltare, master classes in 

interpretation, style and repertoire for concert, 
oratorio and opera, and normal coarse lectnres 
for vocal teachers. 

Thro bis manager, Antonia Sawyer, a coast- 
to-coast tour is being arranged tor Ashley 
Pettis, tbe American pianist. Mr. Pettis re¬ 

cently gave a recital in Boston with mneb 
success and tbe press accorded him high praise. 

The Boston Transcript said of bis playing: 

“Mr. Pettis has sonnd qualities as a pianist.'* 
And The Globe said: **Mr. Pettis gave an 
nnnsnally fine recital. His playing of Chopin. 

Debnssey and Uszt Is worth paying good 
money to hear.’* 

Fo k songs of the people residing In the dis¬ 
trict will be featneed in the neighborhood con¬ 

certs to be given under the direction of the 
Park Board in Minneapolis during the summer 

months. At Lake Harriet concerts will be 
given by a band chiefly made up of symphony 

mnsicians. Each Friday evening tbe program 
will be given over to classical numbers and 

a nnaxtet or sextet of mixed voices will ap- 
per r on each of those nights. Commnnity sing¬ 
ing for half an honr at each of the neigbbor- 

bood concerts will bs contlnned again this 
year. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Ralph Brigham, formerly with the Strand 

Theater, New York, and lately of the Capitol. 

St. Panl. has been engaged as organist at 
tbe Benate Theater, Chicago. 

A specially acranged prelude by Moalcal Di¬ 
rector Carl IMonarde of tbe New York Strand 

Theater is a feature on this week's program. 

The soloist Is Kitty McLongblin, soprano, and 
tbe Strand Male Quartet. 

The Original Piano Trio Is playing a return 

engagement at the Rlvoll Theater, New York, 

this week, and Lillian Powell and Grace Mc- 

Crea are appearing In an Egyptian Temple 
Dance. 

An opening program of about twenty min¬ 

utes of organ music Is given by J. Donald 

StrawD of the Pantheon Theater, Vincennes. 
Ind. Mr. Strswn’s program contains operstlc 
numbers and request numbers by tbe andience. 

Another member of the Metropolitan organi¬ 
zation Is singing on Broadway this week, 

Mlllo PIcco, baritone, appearing at Dr. Riesen- 

feld’s Rialto Theater, singing “Eri Tn”, the 

celebrated aria from Verdi’s "The Masked 
Ball". 

The American Organ Players’ CTub of Phlla- 

delpbia has offered a prize for organ composi¬ 

tion. the competition closing in October. The 

contest, which is only open to members of the 

clnb, is to he for sonata, snite and concert 

overtures, and fnll information may be ob¬ 

tained from tbe c’.nb, 

Walter Wild’s organ solos at tbe Sheridan 

Theater In Greenwich Village. New York, 

are always an interesting part of the musical 

program at that house. Mr. Wild’s recitals 
on the new Wanamaker organ have also at 

tracted considerable attention. Miss Ionise 

Rostand, w..o recently arrived In this conn- 
try, Is making hex debnt at the Sheridan 

this week. 

Louis Rozsa, baritone of the Metropolitan 

Opera (Company, Is singing the Toreador Song 

from "Carmen" this week at tbe Capitol The¬ 

ater, New York. To the theme of R'msky- 
Korsakoff’s "Song of India", the Capitol Bal¬ 

let Corps is offering a ballet Interpretation 

arranged by .t’exanrter Onmansky, and Therese 

Piocbazka, a dramatic soprano. Is making her 
dehnt. singing two Oecho-Slovaklan folk 

songs, appearing in tbe national costume. 

^ GIno Sever!, who for six years has been con- 
dnetor of the Imperial Theater, San Francisco, 
has been promoted to the post as director of 
the orchestra at the California Theater of that 
city and he began his new duties on May 14. 
The Ctllfornis orchestra l« to he reorgsniied 
and many San Francisco Symphony Orchestra 
men have been engaged. Wm Prior, con- 
dnetor of tbe orchestra at the Portola Theater, 
will be made director of the mnalcians at tbe 
Imperial Theater. 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 
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dppeDdvDtly and keeping their companies intact 

and plaving circuit houses, thereby extending 

their season long after the official close of aea- 

than the Columbia Circuit, and any clrcnit other 
than the Columbia will be conducted on inde¬ 
pendent lines and In competition srltb tbs 
Columbia. 

“Wine, Woman and Song’* Company, has been 
disclosed, not by modest Lew In person, but by 
the Paterson newspapers of Ratrrday, May 20, 

leaqne stock at the Star, 

At Ueyers Lake Park, Canton, O., and Lake* 

side Park, Akron, O., Eddie Shafer will pro- 
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PRODUCERS OF BURLESQUE couldn’t see the necessity of reylewinc It a who closed Satnrday U«t at Newark. N. J. MANHEIM CIRCUIT OF THEATERS 
CTQ/SK presentation *•* season, even tho it did be- Jimmie Cooper la another, for be Is still playing —— 
_ come a Columbia Circuit attraction by oiwnlng with bis “Meauiy Kevue" this week at ITurtig Kew York, May 2S.—Billy YaU. formerly pro 

New York, May 25.—While numerous house *•**' Empire Theater. Itrrv^kl.vn. for week of 4 Seamon'a 125th Street Theater. New York, dueing manager of tbe **Orown-Dp Bableh" and 

managers on both burlesque circuits. likewise '*"* »'T special rciuest of J. A. Jack- Juvenile hustlers were originally “Sweet Sweetie OIrla” on tbe American and 

producing managers, got cold feet, nevertheless Page" of Tbe KilllMiard. otherwise American Circuit produeers, and at the clo«e of Burlesque Booking Office circuits, communicates 
there were the exceptional few who were willing «f the page devoted e*iyia1Iy to col- Burlesqne that at the close of tbe circuit aeaaoo, a. be 

to Uke a chance and put on burlesque stoik. ‘‘vr*' over to the Casino Circuit, and. when that rioted, waa about to leave Cleveland, be was attracted 

to tL eLi Dr Lotbrop of Boston spread 'ol’ uZl .1 ‘hey booked IndeponJently. thereby attrsetlng to the pos.lbllltle. In tbe Mld-West for a elr- 
to loc i-asi. uf. ixiianip, 01 iwsiuo, spreau attraetion in Cooper s Show billed as tbe , .1 _>1. cult of theaters for tbe preaentatloa ot hnr 

blmaelf with additional newspaper advertising .-Goaxale* White Com.uiny. the J.irer. of Beal ‘ ' fhilr leeuoe or mu.le7l ^edy and to7 roegotla^M 

thruout New England and never lost a per- j,„-, ,,,4 consider ourself well paid for tbe *"’"’^""'‘“*,^^1"’“ f'. ^ 1 thUl wUh tbe S. W. Manhelm Comimny i?hfrb eon 
fonnanee. for he is atlll packing them In at the trip. The company consist, of aix clean-cut Priscilla Theater, for tbe InUe- 

Old Howard. colored Juvenile, and four exceptionally attract- Columb a C^ruTf^^^ V.ll 
In PbiUdelpblta after all others fare tip the ive girls of the intellectual, n*fiued type, who operating righta of the Columoia ci cu i management, 

gboat because they couldn't see it walking, are accomplished musicians. They oi)en their ®e** aeason. 1 .a k "^he succesa of tbe venture resulted In tbe 
Cd. John Walsh and his manager. Jimmie «ct with four Juvenile musicians and three kew- Among the Colamblt Clrcnit p^T^rrs who organUlng a company to oper- 

James, got busy and corralled all the burlesque P*® dancing girls, followed by a tinging spe- took a chance Is Barney tterard. who a 1 numerous theaters under the title of tbe 
fans of Phtlly and are still doing it. *>y P*’**"* donna, supplemented by plays bis “Folllea of tbe Day at the Oayety g ^ Manheim Circuit of Theaters. Tbe of. 

to New York City the Kraus bovs. Dave and dancers, then five singing in bar- Theater, Boston, with the prospects of coming g yy Manheim. president; Bert H 

Sammy, have been signing up headline bur- “ Juvenile saxophone sololet. sup- Into the Colnmhla Theater, New York, whleb Todd, secretary, and William J. Vail, general 
leaquera and choristers and will continue at the P'®«“‘'n‘ed by a blackface comedy singer and will not be decided until late tomorrow. manager. They have tbeir executlye offices In 

Olympic indeflnltelv. Joe Rose Is doing like- *"•* ‘•*** dancing Bedlnl Is still playing his “Chn.klea of tbe National City Bank Building, wbsre they 

manager. Jimmie «ct with four Juvenile musicians and three kew- Among the Colambla Circuit Manheim people organUlng a company to oper- 
1 all the burlesque P‘® dancing girls, followed by a tinging spe- took a chance U Barney t.ersrd, who st.ll numeroua tbeatera under the title of tbe 

doing it. cUlty by the prinii donna, supplemented by pl*y» bis •‘rolllet of the Day at the Gayety g Manheim Circuit of Tbeatera. Tbe of- 

Olympic Indefinitely. Joe Rose la doing like- . ,, ^ a - 
wlae at the Irving Place Theater New York ^ V' 1PC2 With Clark and McCullongh" by going into are now cons 
^ * . Ne Yo k minstrel man led tbe ensemble in a cake- nurtig A Beamon’s 125th Street Tlh-ater for owners in the 

Tbe Minsky Bros, will close tbeir burlesqne „„ one of the beat of its kind that we have 
stock at tbe National Winter Garden, New over reviewed. 

walking finale. The act ran 15 minutes, and 09 

was one of the best of its kind that we have American CIr 

York, Saturday, May 27. 

to Brooklyn. N. Y., Lawnfleld A Weinberg, PROGRESSIVE BURLESQUE 
with I. B. Hamp as producer, will continue CIRCUIT PROO 
indefinitely. . _ 

In CWcago Irons A Hamage are .till open jj ^ork. May 25.-While many 
at the Haymarket. . , w _ ___.. 

1S22 With Clark and McCullongh" by going Into are now considering applioatiuns from theater 
riurtig A Seamon’a 125th Street Tlh’ater for owners in the Middle West who desire to sell 
week of May 29. or lease bouaes to them, as It has became 

Lew Talbot Is another former American CIr- known that they will extend their operatlona 
cult producing manager who long before the until they have auffleient buusea to play all 

»es.rsn.e<se.%<er oiiDi treCMie '’’w ‘•k«> >nto the “>'7 •«* negotiating to book. 
ROGRESSIVE BURLESQUE Columbia circuit prodneera and who «■•>"» “>« reached .New York those 

CIRCUIT PRODUCERS kept at it on that clreult until be booked Inde- »'^“«ly engaged in bnrlew,ue produetloD and 

- pendently into Paterson Billy W.t«,n’. Ly- •» indication of anotow 

New York. May 25.—While many producing Theater, where he closed bit season last -iVh J]?!'. rf’ 
snai-ara nf hiiHoanii. hsTM rnneTeested on the West in Competition With tbe Columbia Clf- __' a. m_ managers of burlesque hare congregated on the Saturday. 

In Detroit Irons A Clamsge are atill open at (^,^bla Comer bemoaning tho fate that 
tbe Avenne. 

In Cleveland the S. W. Manheim Circuit of 

theaters, with Billy Vail general manager, la 

caused them to make an early closing of tbe 

season, with no prospects ot anything doing 

until Labor Day, there were the exceptional 

cult, and If tbeir surmise la correct It win 
MERRY MATRIMONIALISTS p^bly result in an Eastern and Western 

_ Circuit of burleaqne to replace tbe defunct 

New York, May 22—The mystery of Lew American Circuit. 
ilbot’s arrangements for a stage wedding at have it on reliable autborlty that the open with burleaqne stock at tbe Priscilla , _ Kn» .nt hn«. Talbot’s arrangements for a stage wedding at "* reliable autborlty tbat the 

theater. 7^ .. . I ' u Watson’s The.terat P.te^, Columbia Amusement Company will not be 
m_._.. __8ud did It by taking a chance on booking tn- „ _ t.ik/o** affiliated with or be Interested In aow other 

duee “Midsummer Pollies” with a company of 
u- which gave a lengthy account of the stage wed- 
Chief among the progressives is Ed B. Daley, ding on Friday night of Manager Lewis Talbot 

well-known burlesquers. alternating with two „ „ Daley and Her Kandy Kids", and hi. leading lady. Violet Penny, 
weeks at each park. 

There are numerous other progresslTe pro- 

during msnsgers at other points prodnelng so- OC*C*lLf A ILTTX EJC A 
oalled musical comedy shows with well-known 

borlesqners who have not as yet been listed. 

To those who have the optimism to take a NCLSE 
chance and keep biirtesqne artists and artisans 

at work a vote of thanks should be given, as 
they have set sn example that others may fol- During several days of illnes, that kept Vie being deceptive when you got li 

By NCLSE 

During several days of illnes, that kept Vie being deceptive when yon got laughter and 

RE0EL8HEIMER REPORTS 

New York, May 2S.—Louts, at bit agency In 
the Columbia Theater Buildiag, reports en¬ 
gagements, vis.: Jack Hunt and Jack Ormshy, 
comics; Bob Kenyon, straight; Billie LaVerae. 
prims; Frankie Niblo, ingrnue, and Babe Al¬ 
mond, Boubret, for the Gayety Stock, Pblladel- 
pbia, week of 5fay 29. 

B^s^e K<wa and Caroline Boas for Use Pris- 
low with pos«iWp profita to themselves and Dayton out of the Steppe-O’Nell burlesque stock ipplaose for your time-worn “bits", what stock, Cleveland. O. 
bnrle'quers in general rompanv presentation at the Olympic Theater, would yon aayT And ’Ua said tbat It really There are no reported ebanges la tbe east of 

Instead of bemn.aning fate Eddie Shafer got York. Jaekie Wilson, tbe stately blond happened In Brooklyn 

busy with a big traction company in Ohio and cl^rlster, substitntefi in Mlsa D.iyton’s plare 
the Upward, Boston, Maaa.. or the Star, Cleve- 

___^ __ __ Harry (Hickeyl Levan and Claire DeVlne. jand ' o. 

negotiated with them for a presentation at their made decidedly good. Judging from the who made a big auccras tn vandeville. were jjn twenty-four-hour notire Loots orgsnlsed ta 
parks, and. on riosine the eontraet. he com- number. forced to eaneel several lucrative bookings due company for Eddie Shafer, who opens 
missioned T/>uis Redelsbeimer to organise a “ feminine stage aspirant gets to bronchial trouble with Claire, wbo is now gu„day. May 28. at Meyers Lake Park. Caatoo. 

capable rompany for that purpose, and Ixtule *"®"**'* **** “* tpeeUllat. However. with leldle Shafer’. “MId-Sammer Folllei" 
bad It ready to entrain within twentv-four ‘h-r reopened at the Kolton Theater, .New Company, beaded by Ethel Sbatta. supported hy 
hear* ’ •►Plrnnts announced York City. Monday last. 1,„I, Au-iln, prima douna; Gertrude Avery, 

wrv t veei oL < ’■‘’® ® Metropolitan Opera singer, Ed Feiner, tbe Jovial Jeweler to tbe burlesqne auubret- lark Rhutta Ren Plett John Grant 
Wh.at Eddie Shafer did other progressives ran. ^hi, h caused Henry P. Dixon and Dick Zlesler pr..fe-».«o. ifler making a big .ale at the St. S^ieTI Cr.ig Jr .Ixteen "liortstera X 

and some of them wm. do: that is. look up up . merry b. ha. for tbe damsel In George Hotel. New York, was about to beam ™nr left TuC^y nS tor thrir 
other parka controlled hy traction romp.stiiea question waa sent on to “Dixon’s Big Eevue” • fifth avenue bua when It started unexpected- oiiening p...nt ’where tbev idty two weeks and 
and arrange a presentation for their parks. to fill an ingenue vscanc.v and Manager Zlesler |g .nd dragged Mr. Feiner almost s block then alternate with LakesMe Park. Akron. 

To tbe bnrleaqner who has had a short circuit caniicd her after the first show. before be could be rescued from hU perilotis luih^ Ilealy Grant, late Ingenne-aoubret with 
season a snmmer season at a park should prove The suocchs attalued by Dainty Shirley Mai- poattion. Bd la now confined to his borne at ’‘Lena Daley and Her Kandy Kids" will ac- 
a means of work and recreation amid healthy lelie in U.ch lSb<irty> UcAllicter’a and Harry 81 West 12lthStreet. where nnmerons members company friend buaband. John Grant, for a 
eavlroements. and they should be willing to Shannon’s vaudeville act at Keeney's Theater, of the Burlesque Club visit bim daily, 
take a chance by making tbeir salaries within Newark. N. J., induced those discerning show- Charlie Edwtrds. executive In chief for tbe 
the reach of the producer willing to take a ■•‘'f R'>'e -Mien, the i>eilte hlimd sonbret, Harry Hastinga attractions, has a cosy biings- 
ebtnee on the production.-NETySE. work opposite Soubret Shirley until Shirley low at Great Kills, .Staten Island, where Char- ebtnee on the production.—NETySE. opposite Soubret Shirley until Shirley low at Great Kills, .Sfa 

exits for her summer bungalow. He tnmblr-d from a la<1 

“COOPER’S BEAUTY REVUE” Steppe-tCXell burlesque stock received injuries that r 
___ company at the Gl.vmplc Theater, New York, for some time, but ’t 

Now a Columbia Circuit Attraction 5.*" somewhat by the exit of aWe to •R«l" 

lie tnmblr-d from a ladder while painting and 
Tbe cast of tbe Kteppe-tt’Nell burlesqne stock received injuries that rendered him unconscious 

company at the Gl.vmplc Theater, New York, for some time, but ’tls reimrtcd that be Is 

summer season of recrestion with Babe, Jr. 

JESS BURNS 

To Continua With the Columbia 

Frank Anderson, comic, and Rene Vivienne, Harry Berg, formerly press representative in New York. May 22.—When seen in kl# office 
prima. who have t«cen rcplsf-ed hy Jamie advance of Barney Gerard’a “Folllea of the •* today Ram A. Rcrlbner, general mini 
C<Higblin. comic, and Mildred rsmpbell, prima; Day", made sufficiently good to attract the *‘’r “t the Columbia Amusement Company, said 

New York. Mav 24—Having reviewed “Jim- ‘•F •'*'»** aovance 
tnia rnnnoe'a ekt. C<sighlin. comlc, lud Mildred Campbell, prima; Day’ . n ... 
first as an American Clrcnit attraction and J"venlle and characters, has re- attention of I. H. llerk. who has engaged »»>•«. to the varloji, ebanges In the met^ 

second as a burlesque booking office circuit at- *" »“’'•* •I’*"’'®' P"-® *"® "bowi for next season that per- 
traction at the Star Theater Brooklyn we Doger Imhof, ye old-time hnrles<|iier, has shows on the shuliert Circuit, and Berg Is now W't producing managers to order their own 

* ’ been engaged by B. Thos. Beatty tor one of holding down a desk in the Kotiertson-Cole printing, Jesa Burns would he relieved of the 
bis “Cnit" shows on tbe Hbubert Clrniit for Building. ordering of priatlng for tbe shown en to«ir 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR- 

8TED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK. 
PRICES: 

Opora Haw. Cattaa .91.00 
Oaera Haw. Sllkallaa. I.SO 

TIOHTS 
Oattaa ..K.OO I Warstsd .9 4.S0 
Silkoliaa .. 2.90 I Pure Silk . 12.50 

An colors Stein's Mike-Cp 
IMPORTANT—ADD I5e POSTAGE TO ABOVE 

PRICES. No aords C. O. D. 

next season. Rube Bernstein la one of the busiest men b® transferred to aaotber department where 
When Nat fBaron) Golden waa asked If It around Cidiimhia Corner these days, and all on *•!» servlcea art very much la demand, 

were tme that Dave Marion had taken a flop account of the new "unit" show that he Is go- mm a r* 
fnim the Columbia, tbe “Baron” prodiieed a Ing to send out over the Shnlx-rt Time, for Rube BARNEY QERARD 
man-eixe bankroll and offered to liet 100 to 1 says he will show them something extraordinary ■ 
that It wag not true. In produrtton and preseotallun with a caat vlt.: a Ornmntmr that it waa not true. In produrtton and preseotallun with a caat vlt.; 

Nothing definite has been reported on the Jack Hunt. Jim llamlUr>ii. Major Johnson, Kdna 
various suits of Fred Irwin and the Columbia, lyce, Bease Rose, VInnIe rhllllpa and others. 

A ProgrBssiva PromoUr 

SHkolfM . 2.50 I Pore Wlk". 12.50 or tb# Ainprlr«n Bnrlpunnp AnnoriatioB and th^ Th^ tltlp la to “Rtibp BernatPlo'a Broadwaf Npw York, Bani^T Oprtrd la hi" 

IMPORTANT—AO^ I5?*M8^AGE^^ ABOVE Amalgamated Theaters, or ta the bankruptcy Flappers". official desk from early morn till late at night 
PRICES. No goods C. O. D. proceedings against tbe American Burlesque Bert Weston, tbe well known attache of James these days promoting hli varloua theatrical 

IVyV Association, altho there have been several con- E. Cooper’s executive unices, has been ap- enterprises. 
♦ M. iVM ferences of attorneys. pointed producing manager at Minsky Hroa.' Nn- Bndher I>»ale and Frank Metager have been 

SIS-920 West 46tfi Strvat. NEW YORK. If you were a straight man tn a burlesque tional Winter Garden and will pisdiahly remain doing some clever piihliclly aliinta over in 
stock show and the owner of the theater oh- there until be assumes his duties as manager Hisitoa for Gsrard’t “Follies of the Day" by 

tX nPNMIC MnXPI nPTDniT MIPH < Jected to you playing with the same clean fnce of Billy K. Wells’ “Bubble Biildile” Hhow on having a parade of blind men sandwiched with 
*1. uenma nuic^ ucntuil, m un. weeks in .acreoslOB, what would tha Coiumhla Circuit neat season. Bert will signs reading: \ “I am blind" on their 

Five mhmtoa F^ All ThSauvI Protoiiatooal Bates. F"® ** Fou were the comics and the have tba aaaUtaace of Loula Franka aa treaa- and “I would r*»e SI.OOO to see ’Bonn’ Snyder 

SIS-920 Wnt 46tti Strwt. 

or tbe American Burlesqne Association and the The title Is to he “Rube Bernstein’s Broadway 
Amalgamated Theaters, or ta ihe bankruptcy Flappers". 
proceedings against tbe American Ruriesquo Bert Weston, tbe well known attache of James 
Asaoctatlon, altho there have been several con- E. Cooper’s executive ulfices, has been ap- 
ferences of attorneys. pointed producing manager at Minsky Hroa.' Na- 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Corow CiHfard aad Baotov. 

JAB. J. NOkUNfiB. aforcaaid owner objected to yoor “gsiBM’’ M (ConCtonoB <>& 

WHEEL 
G- 
S 

STOCK 
COM- 

PLNIES 

Co^7efuefe(/fy ALFRED NELSOK 
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(Conununloitloo* to our Clnfltonttl Office) 

JOSU DRKXO haK fl»eii op hlo offlro In tho 

rr»nk Volf. Jr., office, Philadelphia, aid la 

rioiriK a Kltifle In TandevL'le. 
KAY VOr\<5 AND fJOI.DIE SIOITR clooed at 

Hv Majestic 1 heater, Wllkea-llarre. Pa., and 

wUl make PhlllT their headqnartera. 
\IAK VAI’onAN la In the Memorial Hoe- 

pital. Philadelphia, alowlj reeneerlnf from an 

oie>ration. having had her tonslla and adenoids 

removed. • 
OKRTRPDE AVERT, aonbret, late of the 

roliimbla Theater. Philadelphia, haa been algned 

f ,r the summer run of the Camleal PaHt Mu¬ 

sical Stock. rhlll.r. 
TOMMY AND MARIE BPRNS. late of the 

Family The.ater Stock. Rochester. N. T., and 

Jack Dour and the Ryme Slaters, Oyp and Nora. 

AIITabloidsPlayingNewEilglanil States 
Carrying 16 or more people interested in playing the Hyatt Tabloid 
Wheel this coming season, communicate with us at once, advising 
where our MR SCHUSTER can review your show weeks of June 
12th and 19th. 

Anyone in New York City interested in the above can interview 
MR. SCHUSTER, Tuesday, June 6th, at Mr. RedeUheinner’s 
Ofhee, Columbia Theatre Building. 

HYAH’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
36 W. RANDOLPH ST., ... . CHICAGO 

RAYNOR LEHR WANTS 

Hnh’*. Jo*. 0. Barrett aang "The Sbclk" and 

earned a generons apptanse, which called for 

two repeata. Vida Van Allen rendered "blues’' 

numbers, and Val Bassell made a bit with 

"All by Myself”. "Women Won’t Let Mo 

Alone" was pnt orer to a good band by "BUI’’ 

Bigbley, comedian. 

JACK SHEARS, With his "Folllea Bevue", 

pnt over two nice burlettas at the Casino Tbea- 

ter. Ottawa, Can., last week. The drops were 

highly colorful and of neat appearance, with 

splendid lighting effects by Ambrose Flynn. 

The chorus girls wotked In nice harmony. The 

opening ensemble of the show savored of the 

better class comic operas and was well dressed 

and rebearaed. Jack Shears. Irish comic, was 

very good, as were also Messrs. Collins and 

Chase In their Indlvldoal work. Mias Elmer, 

soubret. received high appreciation and ap¬ 

plause for her efficient work and subtle feeding 

of gags to the comics. Monday night Mana¬ 

ger Harold Vance gave away safety rasora to 

men. Mr. Vance has a new cooling syatea 

under way for hia theater. Amateur nights on 

jolaed the "Miggle and Jlggs" Company last v.t, ....... . n. — . . Erldaya continue a big drawing card, and, with 
. singint Straight Man, atrong enough to feature: Character and Ingenue Woman. Harmony Slrgera This ... -i.u* •• i-i... 

U • elty stock thlrt7’flTr*T»0'ple show, on^ bill a week. Xotbln^ but the best will be Accepted. Hlsrep- Monday and Wednesday nlfbt speclala » tend 
MARIK MORTFNRKN riosed at the Camp nix reseotatlona will be closed without notice. Must posseu all esueitUala. Wire lowest summer salary. 3iU8t be to keep the people comlof. ''Butcher Night** 

Theater. Wrlghtsfown. N. J., and will play H> kwpliig wtUi tht timet. Show never dot>e*. Bank refereucts. Three Sllvevlikes. wlro. Address will be held once every week, commencing tbit 
___ ..A h.iull. th. .t.n- RAYNOR LEHR. Broadway ThealTi. Colnmbiia. Okie. _..v 

will be held once every week, commencing tbla 

week. 

PARK MANAOBB GENERAL ZIMMERMAN 

Is very much enthnsed over the attendance of 

rhsrsrtera. do specialties and handle the dan-_ uenn, ora.B««y .nsams. usw. 

ring numbers for the "Maggie and Jlggs" Com- |ipT||||P ||APP|COP’C mWimV PI AVPPC MANAOBB GENERAL ZIMMERMAN 
r»nr ftlll nun nHIlllldUN 9 UUIllbUf rlafilBillO „ Jtrr much enthused over the attendance of 

TOM ATTAWAT’R "Black-Eyed Beauties" NOW PLAYING THIRTY-SIXTH CONSECUTIVE WEEK. WANTS!!! th. Ltma Park Thcat.. n at. 
rnmmnv has been booked for an indefinite run P'l™* Dontis with voice, appiaiw.ca and wsrdrol.c; tL.ohrrtte alth looks, pep. wardrobe and voice. Bo'h ’ ^ 
Company nss neen nooaeu ror an inoennite run Uokum. TT»«it>-t«o-pfople show, playing the beuer iSJuaea Edith Zimmerman says, according to J. O. Moore, 
at the Dome Theater, lawton, Ok., according to lutes, uluan Besseut. Uaael Douglas, wire. Fred Hurley’s nnbllclty man that the st- 
J<*n n Muller, musical director. The latter’s ARTHUR HARRISON. Oixis TkeaWt. Usisstswu. Ps.. this week. ”o. ,1. -I-l. i 
at the Dome Theater, I.swton, Ok., according to lutes, 
John n Muller, rattsicsl director. The latter's 

wife, Nellie, Is character woman and prlma 

donna. ' mAJ 

IDOT) HAMH.TON, formerly of the 
WANTED AT ONCE FOR STOCK 

Fred Hurley’s publicity man, that the at¬ 

tendance Sunday, May 21, was the largest la 

the history of the Luna Park Pavllloo Theater, 

which has a seating capacity of about 2,800, 
with ROO reserved seats. "As a special added 

••Csndv oirls" and "Roseiand Beauties", and Ac^rdlon Player strong enough to feature; Top Tenw for Trio Wire qu ck Mr. Hurley has added The Moores, 

known to msnv a. "The Caruso of the Tsh.", Jefferron Theatre Dallas. Texas until June •‘th Can also place Musical Serenadera*. Instrumentaliata and 

held down one of the end. at the fourth annual People, ail lines, and real Chorus Girls, with Lyceum Theatre Mem- elaborate Spanlah wardrobe." 
l.ix.afa t\tm 1 PhlS, TCnn. C, Ivl. GAnDINCK- StStpS Mv. MnOee "Rnb Nblnn wifh hi. .Inal. charity minstrel show stsged by Augusts (Me.) 

Lodg. No POt. B. P. n. E., the other night. RAfllEI AL . fk* I AL A U A I A * tla.. songs wua uiKe aeimm. went over 

MARGIE ROSE and her partner. Bes.ie Rs- WAHTEU-CllOrUS GlflS, £113136161 MBII, 66116131 DUSin6SS 31611 Harold Kendrlcka contlBuea to sear bto 

mesn. Joined TjiTour's "O Bv Jingo G'rl.’’, J^soo Player that doubles some Instrumont fei Band. Real Producer. Roubret strong enough to testure. ******.^hearts ef^ the pe^e with hla 
with T A Wolfe’s SiineeloT (Cartilvsl) Shows Vsudcvlllo Acts, we can break your jump. .All kinds of Clmi* Acts write. viollB. Alice Lee and Frances Bmith, a very 
r Lw.i. V V I..J All I. •••OONALO. Stats. Tkeatriml Esehmias. 403-4.» CsNimsi Bldf., St Laais. Nlsiaurl. derer sister team, kick them with their ee- 

slngers. with elaborate Spanish wardrobe." 

states Mr. Moore. "Bob Shinn, with bis single 

and double songs with Lake Kellnm. went over 

Mg. Harold Kendricks contlBuea to sesr bte 

Wolfe’s SiinerloT (Csralval) Shows Vsudcvlllo Acts, we can break your jump. .All kinds of Clpni* Acts write. 
wore, roipwjw usimnmi. enow. gUltR MsDONALO, Stats. Tkratriaal Esehsaao. 403-4.» Cslumsl Bldf., St Laais. Nlssaurl. 

with T A Wolfe’s Superior (rsmivsl) Shows 

In Bnffalo, N. Y.. last week. Ambark All la 

principal comedian. Pick Martin second romic. 
Chick Brickraont straight. Both Brickmont 

soobret, Margie Ro«e Ingenue, Bessie Rameau 

dancing specialty, and a rhoma of eight girls. 

AFTER AN ABRENCT OF SIX TEAR.R from 

Dallas. Tex.. Pst Patterson, rube comedian, 

rctnmed there May 21 to the Happyland 

Theater, and was enshmslastlrally received. 

For his specialty Patterson marked the chorus 

girls out as b!s army hand. After a running 

fire of gibes at them, which set the audience 

laughing, be played one of his celebrated trom¬ 

bone solos. The chorus girls accompanied him. 

all of them having small horns to toot, except 

one girt, who heat a bass drum. Billie Holt. 
In her number with the choms. also made a Mg 

hit. Lillian Bessent, Grsee Martin and BIIII* 
Hlrkett got good applanae with tbelr apeclalty 

numbers. 

•TRANCING AROCND" was preaented at 

the Jeffprson Theater, Dallas. Tex., last week, 

opening Sunday, May 21, by Ed Oardner’a 

"Echoes of Paris". The outstanding number 

waa that led by Eva Marlowe, soubret. which 

was titled "Come In Swimming With Me”. 

This was well put over by Miss Marlowe, and In 

It the ebons, well drilled, appeared In o«e-p|ece 
bathing antti. Charles TImblln, featured co- 

msdlaa. aang parodiea of the popular songs of 

the day and brought the house down In company 

with Vida Van Allen, prlma donna. In 'Tlh- 

MOTHER Ml DAD 
THE BALLAD WITH A TRIE STORY 

Send /or Prof, and Oreh». Danem Oreh§, 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

Repeat Orders Are Our 
Highest Compliment 

We tft 'em. Wh*v) a nun comes bsek for more 
TOO know he’s istlafied. We've setisfled eo raer.v 
•tv-wmeti In the past war that wc feel iiwe wr 

' an tailafy your reuutrvmrnta in prlnttnt—ell of 
ihrm—from a dodxer or s free tickei to a It-shiri 
stinA Give ua a trial order sod ludfe for pour. 
•rif If our prices, goods and service aren’t lust 
ihout the stuff 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE. ILLINOIS 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

WE ARE GROWING 11 
The Holden Orchestras and Wolfe’s Orchestra are Playing 

"KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN FOX-TROT) 

De Voy and Dayton are Singing It. 

**WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROAWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVELTY ONE-STEP) 

<THAT fIlIPINO VAMP’’ 
(SPANISH FOX-TROT) 

Great for quartettes. Arrangement now ready. Send stamps for 
professional copies. Orchestrations, 25 cents each. 

LOHELIGHT MUSIC CO. 482 LENOX AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

Haraldn, Tonight«r«, Dodgars, Taok and 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada. Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa* lUk* a taaowt of markoUng yov own compoatloa. a boak oovorlag all oMMitlal polala la pakHHiad. Om- 
P*r. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Don’t talna ov« loa pagm of vamablo information, incmdlag UtU af Mi-«ani Mrofc mnM lob^ M>d,a«aan 
ordac from nM neieA lUOn a>wn HoUw "anufacturvfa. mualc doalvri. muatcal magailiMa. otc. Poauvoly Uw bm» Md np-ko-tbo-Mmm bonk mm 
oronr rrom old prioa litta. Sava oalay ll.oa. poatnald. and if not aa ciala^ wUl rofnnd minay. Bond for datalL 

jack GORDON, pub. CO.. 201 No. Hoyii An., CUtUD 

anal polala U pnbHaiad. Om- 

centrlc dance. Jtmea G. Moore, novelty ven- 

trfloqnlit, made them ilka It with hla little 
Tommy. The pavilion la of an enormous vise, 

but tha patrons ssld that he could be heard 
very distinctly In the back of the house. Mmc. ’ 

Estelle Morreselle eontlnnea to please with her 
beautiful voice. Mlaa Morreselle left ’Spring¬ 

time Revue’ Bfay 27 to go Into burleaiina atock 

with Ed Snlllvan at the Star Theater here. 

There win be several new faces seen next week. 

Jack Noff, credited to be one of Ohio's aweet- 

eat tenon, la Joining Sunday. Also Opal Day 

and the O’Nash Slaters, eccentric dancers. Jerry 

Ross and Misa Rowland are alao leaving May 

27. Mr. Hurley vrill continue to change aome 

of bit principals every two weeki. Fern Delacy. 
soubret, eontlnnea to be very popular. Theca 

will be a change ef program every week.** 

DAVID ELMAN has Joined the Bert Hum* 

pbreyn "Dancing Bnddlss*’, replacing Jimmie 
Elliott, who haa accepted a position with Minnie 

Burke’e “Hello, Havana". Misa Hiunpbieya* 

show opened at the Priacese ‘pieater, Tonnga- 
town, 0., May 22, for an indefinite engagement. 

TWO EXCELLENT WEEKS >01 bnslnean is 
reported by Manager Fred Bowman to have 

been dona by "The California Mnaical Cooaedy 

(Continued on page .381 

CHECK UP 
and you will be aatonished how 
many headline performers of ten 
years ago have dropped behind in 
the game, due to not keeping their 
material up to date. The best as¬ 
surance against becoming a back 
number is by subscribing to 

JAMES MADISON’S 
COMEDY SERVICE 

This SERVICE is issued monthly 
and contains ABSOLUTELY NEW 
AND ORIGINAL monologues, 
double routines, parodies, single 
gags, etc., for top-notch entertain¬ 
ers exclusively. Not large in size, 
but loaded with sure-fire laughs. 
A year’s subscription (12 issues) 
costs $15. 

U A '* contains 
■ A Xa monologue, "Get 
DVWbW This"; a dialogue for 
two males, "Call It Anything"; a 
talking routine for male and fe¬ 
male, "As You Like It"; a sure¬ 
fire parody on "Yoo-Hoo", etc. 
JAMES MADISON’S COMEDY 
SERVICE No. 8 costs $2. I will 
send the first 8 issues for $9; or 
any 4 for $5; or any 2 for $3. 
SPECIAL OFFER—I will send the 
first 8 issues and a full year’s sub¬ 
scription beginning with No. 9 
for $^. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
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PEVUE-COMIC OPERA* SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY- 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE^ 

lOOlDIUKICAnOXS TO <M7B NEW TORE omCK) 

“FOLLIES” TO OPEN 
“COLD” IN NEW YORK 

Ziegfeld Cancels Atlantic City 

Showing for His 17th Annual 

Production 

APOLLO FOR TINNEY 

Hilda Morrno, liallpi danrer, baa b«<>D po- 
gagrd for ZIrgfeid'a ‘’rolltea". 

Hal Randa baa bero added to the cast of 
•'Bed Pepper" 

Truo Eire and Flo Newton, la “Tbe IVrfi^t 
Fool", bare aigned a loog-terin contract with 
Ed Wrna. 

Janet Velle, aigned for a term of yearn i,t 
Ed Wynn, baa been playing In “Tbe Perfi-t 
Fool” all aeason. 

"For Goodness' Sake", wblcb dately cIik,#^ 
A Colorful Production Playing Chiesgo Ita New York run, may play a summer rnKig*- 

Theatert meat la Chicago. 

“THE ROUNDERS" 

New York, Mar yt —For tbe first time In Its 
aeventeen yeara of annual production tbe Zleg- 
feld “Follies ' wilt open “cold" In tbia city. 
The “Follies", which Is as much an annual 
fixture In local theatricals as tbe adrent of 
anmmer Itself, has always played a preliminary 
engagement of one week at Atlantic City before 
Its premiere here. Hiiring that week tbe al¬ 
ways necessary eltminations and changes have 
been made and tbe show whipped into shape 
for metropolitan consumption. 

This year the ••Follies" will play a week 
of dress rehearsals at tbe New Amsterdam 
Theater, and tbe date held for it in Atlantic 
City will be played by Billie Burke la “Tbe 
Intimate Stranger". The opening here will 
be made during tb* week of June S. 

The “Follies" Is said to be much larger than 
in former years and it is probable that it will 
be held here for a longer run than is customary. 
It is the Tastnesa of the production which im¬ 
pelled Zlegfeld to bold the show here instead 
of taking the customary jaunt to Atlantic City. 
Altogether there will be orer 150 people in 
this year's production and the scenic equipment 
Is said to be so large that it will tax tbe 
capacity of tbe New Amsterdam Theater stage, 
which Is one of tbe largest in tbe city, 

Tbe libretto for this year's production was 
written by Ring Lardner, Ralph 8|>ence and 
Ned J. Haney; tbe music is by Victor Herbert, 
lAmls Birseb and Dare Stamper, and tbe lyrics 
by Gene Buck. In tbe cast are: Mary Eaton, 
Gllda Gray, Florence O'Denlsbawn, Martha 
liorber, Mary Lewis, Evelyn Law, Muriel 
Btryker, tbe Conner Twins, Katharine and 
lailo Jeanet, Jesse Reed, Pearl Eaton, tbe Six¬ 
teen Tiller Girls, Will Rogers, Gallagher and 
Bbean, Andrew Tombes, Brandon Tynan. Nerro 
and Knox. Thomaa Spencer, Bernard Kandall, 
Jack Wbiting, Serge Prynikoff, John B. Scott 
and A1 Debt. 

One of the features will be a big ballet. Tbe 
set and costumes for this bare been designed 
by James Reynolds. Florence O'Denlsbawn, 
Muriel Stryker, Mary Eaton, Martha Lorber, 
Gilda Gray and Hilda Moreno will take part 

In It. 
Tbe admission this year will be reduced. 

Tbe top price will be $4.40 instead of $5.50. 

KALICZ TO PRODUCE 

New York, May 27.—The engagement of 
Frank Tlnney In his new show, “Daffy-DlU", 
which was announced to begin August 21 at 

the Selwyn. will probably be shifted to tbe rbicago. May 2fi —One of the smart, fast. Speaking of “Red Pepper" reminds th.it lt< 
Apollo Theater. This change is caused by tbe Poiortnl and lively productions to take form In atara, McIntyre and Heath, have been appetr- 
tnccesB of "Partners Again" at the Selwyn and the Loop and make the round of the ontlylag tog together alnco 1874. 

theaters lately la Bi:iy HrBert'a musical com¬ 
edy company, “The Itonnders", which played 

at tbe Star Theater this week. 
There are sixteen experienced people In the 

east, eight princlitaU and right girls in tbe 
line. In the cast are LaVera Kemi prima 
donna; Flo Kennedy, aouliret; Jean Len-kwood. 
tngenne; Doris Delores. premier dansenae; 

Charles Fhgln, principal comedian and pro¬ 
ducer: Doc Grant, straight: Jack Grager, Jn- 

venile; Billy lleBert, second comedy. Tbe 
line is comiKwed of Goldie Johnson, Bel'.o 
Jackson, Emelye Burdette, Amelia Stockton. 

Wanda Dalton, Lota Sbraeder, Rena Mae 

Grady, Bea Sarver. 
The wardrobe is rxrellent and the general 

"dressing" of the company nio»t attractive. 

A number of the larger outlying theaters have 
booked the act for teveral weeks ahead. Mr. 
Fagln and hit wife are from Iron A Clamage'a 
"Town Scandals" company, wbkb played In 

bnriesqne last season. 

the probability that it will run tbruout tbe 
•ammer. 

MITZl' SAILING 

New York, May 27—Mitii, dimimitive star 
of "Lady Billy", ie to sail for Europe June 
3. Sbe will spend the summer in Budapest 
with her mother and sisters and retnm in 
tbe fall for an extended tonr of tbe country 
in “Lady Billy". This will last until spring, 
when a new vehicle will t>e provided for MItxl 
by Henry W. Ravage, ber manager. 

RUSSIANS ON ROOF 

New York. May 28—The "Chauve-Sonrls" 
troupe of Russian artists, which has been hold¬ 
ing forth at the Forty-ninth Street Theater 
for tbe past several months, will move to the 
Century Bo>jf June 5. It will present an en¬ 
tirely different program from the one now of¬ 
fered. 

Eddie Cantor threatens to Introduce a skit on 
tbe Genoa Conference in “Make It Snappy". 
Sounds like a g<iod Idea. 

Brock Pemiterton it said to be contemplating 
producing a musical comedy m-xt sra-.n In 
fact, be la said to have tbe script right now 

“Elxtny Nighta", as tbe all-rulored shew i.. 

play tbe National Winter Garden was known, 
has had its title changed to ''Southland 

Carle Carlton, now that “Tangerine" Is 
"losing, will turn bit attention to "Paradise 
Alley", another musiral eometly. Rebetrsalt 
are to start within a fortnight. 

Another mntical atar who deserves his meed 
of praise Is Eddie Cantor. Tbe one big fault 
he bad was bis predilection for dirt It la 
almost all gone now and be la better and 
funnier than ever. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vnmber af oonaecntiTe parformancea np to and Inclnding Batnrday, May ff7. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blossom Time. 
Blushing Bride, The. 
Cbauve-Souris.. 
Good Morning, Dearie.... 
■Go Easy Mabel. 
fllutel Mouse, The. 
Make It Snappy. 
•Marjolalne 

...Ambassador,., 

...44th Street... 

...49th Street... 
.Globe. 

Ren. 2*.2« 
Feb. le.129 
Feb. 8.132 
Nov. 1.243 

..Ethel Levey...tongacre. May 8. 18 

...Rhubert. Mar. IS.88 
' .. Winter Garden... Apr. 18.5,1 

—.Broadhnrst. 
Music Box Bevne.- ■ ■ .Music Box. 
Perfect Fool, The.Ed Wynn.Geo. M. Cohan. 
Red Pepper. .—.Shuhert. 
Rose of Stambonl, The. ■—.Century. 
Shuffle Along. ■ .83d Street. 
tTangpiine.. JoUa Sanderson.Casino. 

•Closed May 20. tClosed May 27. 

Jan. 24.138 
Rep. 22.290 
Nov. 7.23.1 
May 29.— 
Mar. 8.98 
May 23.420 
Aug. 9.337 

IN CHICAGO 
Molly, Darling...——— . 
OTlricn Girl... ■ — . 
•Red Pepper. McIntyre A Heath... 

•closed May 27. 

Palace. .. May 7..., ... 84 
Cohan'a Grand.. .. Apr. 2.... ...04 
Apollo. .. Apr. 2... ... 04 

Tbe eloalng of "Tangerine" after a nm of 
over 400 performances iki.uIs tbe contentton 
that a musiral comedy with a real book bat 
a lot In Ita favor. Tbe book of this piece Is 
tbe best New York hat beard to many a year. 

P 

New York, May 28.—Armand Kalicx, who has 
hitherto confined his activities to vaudeville, 
la to produce a musical revue for summer con-' 
anmptton. It will In-ar the title of “Spice of 
1922" and opens at tbe Apollo Theater, Atlantic 
City, June 12, with a Broadway opening scOea- 
uled for June I'J. 

The book of the piece is by Jack Lait, with 
music by Brooks and Abbott. Rehearsals are 
now going on at tbe Jolson Theater under di¬ 
rection of Allen K. Foster. Among those en¬ 
gaged are: Bessie McCoy Davis, Valcska Surratt. 
Armand Kalicx, Midgie Miller, Jame« Watts. 
Swift and Kelly, Charles Abbott, Jack Trainor 
and Shelton Brooks. 

DUNCAN SISTERS WRITE SHOW 

FRENCH LACK COMEDIES 

New York. May 27.—According to gdvlcea 
received here this we«'k tbe French managers 
are beginning to wonder where their musical 
comedies are to come from In the future. Most 
of the authors who devoted their attention to 
writing this style of piece are now turning out 
musical sketches for vaudeville, for which their 
compensation is higher. Rome of tbe blame is 
laid to tbe high taxes on theaters In France 
and some to the luring of librettists to America 
by higher pay. Tbe latter contention does not 
seem a valid one. for few If any French 
writers have had books produced here in years. 

In any event the French musical comedy is 
in a state of eclipse and there seems to be 
less Iikp1ibo4id of musical shows coming from 
France than their Importation of them from 
other countries. 

“LISTEN TO ME" CLOSES 
New York, Ma.v 2C.—The Duncan Sisters, who 

have been with Fred Stone for tbe past several 
seasons, will be starred by Sam II. Harris next 
season in a musical comedy of their own writ¬ 
ing. Contracts to this effect were signed this 
week and Guy Bolton was engaged by Harris 

to do some touching up of tbe script. 
Tbe title of tbe new show was not made 

known by tbe authors or tbe manager. Shortly 
after tbe news was announced tbe Duncan 
Sisters iH*t sail on tbe Aqnitanla for Bngland. 
They will si>en<l a vacation there' and start re¬ 

hearsals in tbe fall. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG" YEAR OLD 

Chicago, May 28.—Walter Rolls, contracting 
agent, and Harry Allen, agent, for I..eComt A 
Flesher’s big one-nighter, “Listen to Me", 
reached here this week and registered as usual 
at tbe Raleigh. Tbe show closes tomorrow In 
Hammond after 41 weeks' battling with the 
vagaries of the season. On tbe whole Mr. Rolls 
thinks the •■ea«on conld have been vastly worse. 
Preparations for tbe next season will begin aa 
soon at Frank Flesher rearhea Chicago after 
the closing Walter took his annual rip to 
Louisville for tbe Derby, and came bark In a 

happy mood. 

“BLOSSOM TIME" FOR LONDON? 

New Y’ork, May 25.—lAist Tuesday “Shuffle 
Along” celebrated Its end of one solid year's 
run in this city. The piece opened at the C3rd 
Street Music Hall on May 23, 1921, and baa 
pla.ved continually ever since. It is tbe oldest 
musical show now playing In this city and Its 
run is only snrpasaed by "The Bat" and “Tbe 
First Y'ear''. It Is probable that tbe piece 
will nm until well into the summer, when a 
second edition of It is expected to be produced. 

LONDON TO SEE “MUSIC BOX" 

New York, May 2'>.—Irving Berlin csbieo 
Sam H. Harris this we«-k that he had com¬ 
pleted arrangements with Charles B Coebrsne. 
London producer, for the production of the 
“Music Box Revue" In that city. Cochrane 
acquires the Knglivb rights to tbe piece and 
will make an identical production of tbe New 
York presentation. For this purpose he has 
arranged with Hissard Short, who staged ibe 
ahow here, to make a trip to Ixmdon and 
duplicate bit work there. It al«o la probable 
that Berlin will attend the rehearsals and tbe 
opening. 

“TANGERINE" CLOSES 

New York. May 28.—“Tangerine", the mn- 
■Ical comedy which has been playing at the 
Casino Theater since August 0, with a run of 
338 performances to Its credit, closes tonight. 
Tbe piece will lie sent on the road next season. 
■With tbe exception of "Shuffle Along"’ "Tan¬ 
gerine'’ has the high mark for this sra-no's 
musical comedy long run. 

“RED PEPPER" FOR NEW YORK 

New Y rk. May 28.—McIntyre an/ Heath, in 
“Red Tepper", will open at the KhiiN-rt Thea¬ 
ter Monday night. ' The Hotel Mouse" will 
leave that house tomorrow and replace "Red 
Pepper" In Chiesgo. “Reil Pepper" was seen 
earlier In tbe m-ssoo at the Moolauk Theater. 
Brooklyn, and has since been placing on tbe 
road, with tbe Chicago rim Just ended. 

LOCKFORDS RETURNING 
New York, May 28.—Lee Rhubert announced a 

few days ago that “Bloswim Time", tbe operetta 

now running here at the Ambassador Tlieater. 
will probably be aeen in L/mdon next season. 
He says be has received several offers from 
English producers for tbe show. He added that 

the American rompany would be held intact 

and would go on a lasg tout of tbla ooontry 

next teaaon. 

New York. May 20 —Naro and Zita Ixickford, 
dancers, who are among tbe featiirea with 
“The Rose of HlsmlMHil", will return to Paris 
In July. They sre Uioked In tbst city for 
a six weeks’ engagement at the Folies lu-rgere. 
Tills eootrart was made two years ago ami at 
III ronrluslon they will be free for further 
American engagements. They will return here 
mrly is tbo fall. 

Generally speaking, there are few branches 
of theatrical art that require such perfectloa 
of finish as toe dancing. Practically every 
musical show sports such a dancer, but the 
percentage of good ones is very low. It is 
about time that srmie other furm of daoclag 
took Its place 

"Rhuffle Along" continues to get oo. Its 
popularity shows no signs whatever of waning 
and Its receipts at the Sixty-third Street Thea¬ 

ter, New York, bold up nicely. It will probably 
be ruanlDg there at this time next year, and 

no one will be surprised If it is atUi on in 1924- 
1925. 

Once again we rise to Inquire when we are 
to have a ramiral comedy book fwonded oo 
satire. Tbe opportunities for subjects are mol- 
tiliidinous and satire has not been attempted 
for so long that it would be a novelty of 
novelties. Tbe only obstacle seems to be a 

imiducer of snfflcirnt foresight to get Into tbe 
field first, 

Harriet Keyes. I>orna Llnroln. Ivey Kirkwood 
and Persis Babcock. In a straight four-part sing¬ 

ing number, achieve one of tbe outstanding bits 

of “A Perfect Fool'*. The turn is most In¬ 
geniously and cleverly rloamed by Mr. Wynn at 
tbe piano. 4>ut tbe girls could get over on the 
sheer merit of their voice* If exigency de¬ 
manded. 

Spesking of Ed Wynn reminds o* that he has 
got only i>art of the eredU due him By that 
we mean that hla feat in writing, producing 
and starring In bis “Camlvnl” and "Tbe Per¬ 
fect Fool” does not seem to be properly ap 
predated. In both he produced play* that have 

few equals as langh-pmdtirera and each was 
scrupulously dean. Incidentally they mB< a 
heap of money. 

The Meyako Trio not only play (b'ddcntal mu- 
tic—they feel It. Also their dancing Is "suroe- 
thing else again", with the accent on the 
ROMP. These Japanese artists would com¬ 
mand not only respect but admiration In the 
wagon-show wni4d. where neither Is easily 
earn<-d. They are "good, uaefni people who do 
two or more tnrni” and are moreover cap.ih;'- 

of going Id parade, concert and aide-show. 

KERN AND HI8 RECORDS 

New York, May 28.—Jerome D Kern, musical 
ahnw eomimser, egamined hla reCorda thia week 
and diacovered «ome remarkable figures In them 
lie found that since the opening of "The Night 
Boat" here on February 2. 1920. there baa not 
been a week without a Kern ahow on IlmHd- 
way. Sometimes there have been two. a* tn 
the eaat* of conriirrent rtina of “The .Night 
Bont" and “Sally" and the latter show aid 
“Good Morning. Ib arle’’. Tbe corohined length 
of run for the M-veral Kern ahowa la 104 weeks, 
and •'♦Imid Morning, Dearie" la atlll running 
III the meantime Kern Is working on another 
show for Dillingham. Tbe titl* of tbia plCCC 

t* “Tb* Punch sod Jody". 

I 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MAKTIH C. BRXNXAM. 

114 C»itlere»fh Sydney 

Sydney, April ThentrUnl bil»llie»». at thin 

time <>f lilt- year, l» uatially very quiet, but 
tlie Kuxltr liolldiiy waami will aee u bly Influx 
of <n>uiilry viailora, wi that the enti'flalnment 
boiiara will reap their ii-iial liarfeat. 

At Her M«Je»ty'a 'rtiealer It wna anticipated 
Unit the i.antemline nf “Haliea In tbe Wood'* 
waa In for un exienilerl run, but the teittoin fell 
nut of hii»ine»H dnrliiK the flrat week, and tbe i 
Ilia exlraViiaanaa will lie taken off next week. I 
Ihl* la the liiKKeat fllTTer the WllllamHon people ^ 
hare had, at thia lioiiae, for a coiiatderable 

period 
lallHit tl’Karrell o|ieD<-d it tbe Tlroll, Mel- 

|.onriie. luat SatunUy. Krom ill aeeounta he 
waa exceediualy nervoua before be fai-ed the 
f.K.tliahH. hilt bad the enviable exiierlenee of 
pnlllna over one of the blaxeat individual auc- 
ii'.Hea of recent yearv. 

Allen Inline preaenled "faptaln Kidd, Jr.", 
at the I’alaee Theater laat Saturday, with Kalna 
K'-rdey In aiip|H>rt. The latter baa lieen 111 alnee 
her return to .Vnairalla, and ta working under 
diflleiiltlea. The aea’-nn of Ihame la linfor- 
tiinately very laair, aa thl» actor haa an long 
iM’en Identified with Irlah conn-dlea nf tbe mel¬ 

low kind. 
At the Criterion a big aucceaa haa been 

aihievcd by Kmilie Tollnl, In "My Lady's 
lireax", a kaleldoaeopic entertainment of alMut 
(.even episodea, all dlaalmllar. 

The Victoria Theater, now solely controlled 
by the Knller firm, haa "Dick Whittington" for 

a Heaaon of two week*. 
The death la announced of the mother of 

Marjorie Kroa. a dancer on the Fuller Circuit, 
’the ai-t cani-eled It* time in order to return to 
South Africa, where there la a lot of butines* to 
attend to In the winding up of deceaaed's es¬ 

tate 
• All the Winners", the Harry G. Musgrove 

-how. which has been *o suo-eaaful In Mel- 
lasirne, will come np for approval here on 
Saturday. Mnou and Morris, together with 
Marie 1.C Varre, are in the caat. Theae people 
ate well known in America. 

Allan Wilkie commences a Shakespearean 
ai aaon at the Grand Opera Houae a week from 
Saturday 

Marshall, the American contortionist, baa 
dcfintlely dei ided to return to America next 

aailing of the "Sonoma". 
Jim Klckaby, the Kngilab Hun comlque, will 

alao leave for the Slates April 11. 
Tom Ituckley and Kline Dunne laat week left 

for New Zealand, where they will be members 
of i.i-orge Croaa' Irlah Player*. Fred Marsh, 
who waa w.lh tbe Fuller firm acme year* ago, 
ia ahead of the show, and Frank Kenny Is 
niuliagef. 

Ilert WIggin and Tom Newall. who came out 
lore with the Kelterman show, and who auhae- 
M'lently played the Fuller Time with a comedy 

ggling a< t, will Sow play single. WIggin 
a'll introduce a girl In hla act. 

Profea-nr Tom Shaw, the Human Bird, who 
wi« over here aome ji-ara ago. haa Juat returned 
fti m an extended tour of the Kaat. 

•lack liHonrell and I'a-rt Kay arrived fn m 
llohart laat wiuk. after playing a rei-ord *ea- 
a- n. for that country, in iiantomimc. They left 
the aame day for the North. 

-tda Iteeve and her company will open a aea- 
►•■n at the Palace Theater, Melliourne. at 
K.aaier. The c<im|uiny in aupport Is a almng 
one, and wilt tie seen In a piece new to tbla 
• oiintry. 

Nh-ola in concluding a not altogether *uc» 
<<-'ful aeaaon In Mellaiurne. I have recently 
heard that Harry G. Muagrove offered him B 
nice aeaaon at C HlO per. hilt Xlc turned It 
down, niiiib to *ul>ae<|iicnt regret. 

.Mueh aurprlM* was occaatoied when Jansen, 
the .tmerlcan magician, wa* announced ber» 
this week. .ttiart from a cable which I re¬ 
ceived from hla laat month, whilst he wa* in 
New York, there was no Indication of hla com¬ 
ing over. I met Janaon yealerday, and he tells 
me that It la B deesde since Iw was here. 

The dlfferroce between an actor and a vsiido- 
ville comedian la now made plain, according to 
Hie evidence in a |Mi|i<e court rsae held Ihl* 
Week. Sid t’otterell, an Kngllah eomedtan who 
has not je| worked here, wa* saki-d to dlfferen- 
liaie lieiwicn an actor and a comedian—If there 
"•» a d,Termor. "Certainly, Your Worship, 
Itiere I* a h g line of demarkatinn. .\ i-omedian 
K"l. nerc moury Ilian an actor, thank God! 

I he .Si>iine choir, from Italy, will eommenm 
1'- Aiiatrallan -eaaon In Melbourne Ihia nunlh. 

I' T Selbll'a aaalatant la "Sawing Thru a 
"oitian - ai tlir King Theater, AdeUtde--a 
I oiler hou-e. 

I he new Aiiatrallan revue orgnniaation. 
hoac|,.ii lie liriili and Hemaley, opened nu>at aiic- 
'••arfully at Ihe Shafte-biiry Theater, Perth, 
laat month 

' apialu Griu'iihiilgh. the Wild Waaf man. ha* 
Juat returned fri>iii a lour of New Zealand, and 
"'ll lake a holiday for Ihe lime being. ' 

"inh'a Clri'ii* ia announced to open at thr 
II l>l"Hlr..me next Friday. Moat of the old acta 
lie retained, hut a few new facra are un- 
noune,i|. 

I'ariilval workers are widely dtalrlbuted tbru- 
uiit the loiiutry. but several are making for the 
dg Syili,,.jr ahow. which, by the way, celebratee 

lt« centenary this month. 

Ita.cniond, the roagarlan, la working the coua- 

H 

What does 
Gossip say 

OF ALL the troublesome and irritating 
things the greatest is gossip—if it car¬ 
ries a brick instead of a lily. Take 

the reputation of your drinks. There is only 
one way to persuade gossip to stop heaving 
bricks and start handing out lilies. That way 

' is to keepyour drinks clean,cool and undiluted. 

You can have the best drink in the world 
and ruin it by improper cooling. Ice will 
dilute a superb drink if you throw it in on 
top of the liquid. 9 times out of 10 it will 
be unsanitary as well. 

The sure way to have cool, clean, undi¬ 
luted drinks is to use ^*XXth Century'' Cool¬ 
ers. Season for season they save you real 
cold cash. The ice cannot come in direct 
contact with the water. Folks come back for 
more-old lady gossip becomes your friend. 

Better tear off this page, write your name 
and address on the margin and mail Cordley 
& Hayes, 19 Leonard St., New York City, 
your check for a sample cooler. It won't be 
a sample long. 

STh LE No. ISO—Fibr* Whito, 
Trier. 116.15 irithouC bottio. 
3 goUon bottle, $3.43. 

STTLE No. ns A—Metal IThite, 
Trio*. $ISAO complete teith 
JlinI glut* receptacle. 

th CENTUR 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS) 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CUASS ACTS. 

NOW PIJITINO Wllkla Bari fSI* Rlilrldv J W. Rl.Siahy. Kart Ollhart. Ada Crrlto. .Kulher. Om Lottos. 
AiTJt fOMINO T«i> Rtwal*. TjH ni t' fV-rvV Malrtilm SorHl, rjoodValkiw ard flraiTiiai and olhar*. 
MUSOROVe THEATRE pROftY. LTD.. Tivall Thaatra. Syflaay. Auxtrallia. Cabla AdErata. "HAYGEM." 
SYdasy. 

try towns of Naw South Walo*. Biialnoaa, 
fa.rly giHid. 

Lloyd's I'trouk I* now playing In knti-favtnry 
hoiiaaa thrunut lh» rniintry (own*. 

I'rofpBMir Dalmalpi' la working th« North with 
hla hjpnollc show. 

I.lojd'a Ciivua, a vrry flop little etimhinatlon. 
la doing nicely oD tour. 

The Craeknella, who have one of the raoal 
Teraatlle elreu* act* In Anatrnlla, have Juat 
signed up for a aeaaon In vaudeville. 

Bud Atkinaon ta atill going strong with St. 

I.eon'a (lirena, the oldcat Aiiatrallan ciren* on 
the road. 

Jack Heller, Ihe acrobatie clown, has joined 
out with one of the traveling lent shows. 

Members of Ihe Australian Ibvaril of Church 
Missions, visiting the quarterly conference, vvil- 
neased a screening of "The Life of Christ" as 
demonstrated by the Graphoacope, Junior, a 
projection equipment specializing in an original 
color scheme. Those present included the .\rch- 
ht-hnp of Sydney and bishops from other Statoc. 

Neweaatle baa witnessed Its first home-made 
Aim. the cameraman and producer being Wil¬ 

liam Firth, a young hiograph operator. He 

also wrote the story and selected the cast. It 
Is a twivreel comedy, and went over very big 
at the Kpiznirk screening theater last week. 

"The Sheik", now in its sixth week, has 
created a record for long city runs. “Way 
Down Kast" is still going strong in its fourth 
week. 

I.oc.il showmen, at their next meeting, will 
]iiis8 a resolution protesting against long-run 
seasons. They contend th.vt. after the fourth 
week, there should be a simultaneous screening 
in the siibiirlis. 

Since the Kialto Theater has hocn open (pro- 
viously it was the Grand), business has im¬ 
proved considerably. .V big organ is now be¬ 
ing installed. 

Miss I’owia, recently from .America, is co- 
starring in a film story, the title of which 
will be announced later. The picture is now in 

(Continued on page 39) 
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FEIST AWARDS STOCK 
TO HIS EMPLOYEES 

Declares “He Who Wins the Spurs 
Shall Wear Them”—Two of Staff 

Also Elected to Board of Di* 
rectors—Kornheiser Named 

Secretary 

RECORDING NOTES 

lUy Mlllrr sod Ilia liaod bare b<-eo slsn'‘l 
tij the Columbia Urapbu|>boue Coiupao; to make 
records for them. 

THE pOPUl-AR^ SONG BOURSE. 

Netv York, May Iti.—I>*-< UriLR that “ne who 

eartii! fb* apure Ktiall wear tfc<ni”, L-o Keiet, 

lu.-.. anfi<iutiC4-d a et^M k dlKtnhuti^in p'.az, tor 
tb<»e emiiloywa who earn the diatinrtion, aiid 

tlKnulized tire inaiitfuration of the plan hy tcivins 

at'M'k in the brm t<» I'hilip Koruhei-er, TheiKjore 

More, It4.. <-o Vie ••o le-e (ire-in Smith and Meyer 

Jai'oliK. In add.tion kornhelM-r and Vocco were 

elected t" til- Iherd of IHrei tor» and Kornhe.-er 

elcelerj to till the iKist of eeeretary of the c«,m- 

pany. 
lbi» ai'tiou, which wa» anuoumed in a letter 

to eniployeee of the hrm hy I.co Kei»l and K. 

I". Ililoer, wan oiiaeioned by the lir.th anniver- 

aary of the foutHllDB of tin- hrm. The lettir 

atatrs that the preeent diatrih'itinn in only a 

begmuinc and that further di-tr.liuticu of ^Il■^k 

will tie made from time to tim< . l,eo Kei-t. 

Inc., b.ia always awarded gen'rmia honu^ee to 

ataff iiienjlier*i inneidi-red de*er\inz, and tin* ad¬ 

dition of tin- stock dikirihntioo plan make- tiie 

firm oue in which very kUliatantial reward* are 

IMwe.hle for good work. 

TIk" letter announcing the atoik dii-tiiliutioa 

plan followi': 

To III- Kmployeee of I>eo Kei»t. Inc.: 
Twiiily hie ycara ago we etartr-d our biiainees 

in a nio<lci.t way. By fair and '<|iiari- dealiiiga 
—a li»c-aiid Icl live policy—it baa grown to iH ricecQt pri'piitt iiine, 'I tiia rcKiilt could not have 

e« u aicoiniiliehcd without pro|MT aid and »ii|i 
|e't t. iM ilioi». a>~" -tid with till- h ainoae. 

It has alwa;.- N-cn oiir iKiln-y to <-enicr.t tli- 
rclation- lietw**cn tin- I'miiloi•••■a and tin* Inl-I- 
neaa and to reioignize merit by aulielanlial r<*- 
warda in the form of bonuaea. We now take a 
atep fuither. 

In rounmemoration of the i'th anniver».*irv of 
the eataliliabment of the hiiHiDc-s liy I.eo Keiat 
land which ha* aincs become l^o Keiat. Inc. I, 
Meaara. I.eo Keiat and Mgar K. Itltner have aet 
aalde a liberal jKirtlon of the common atock of 
the company for diatribution from time to time 
to em|ilo>ees whose creative aliility. loyalty, 
bofieaty and faitlifulneas, after ii periial of 
aervK-e. entitle ttn-m to sio h ..gnilion. 

The following head* of departments have been 
aelected to partiri|iate In the fir-t distrihniiyn 
of the atiH-k. to wit; I’hilip Kornheiser. Kim-co 

Voci-o. Theodore Morae, I.ee tirean t^mith and 

Meyer Jacobs. ^ 
til the atiove Mr. Kornheiser and Mr. V <s*co 

have been added to the IViard of Ilirectors. tlins 
giving the imployei** direct representation in 

the management of the biisineaa. 
Tlie IViard of Directors have elei'ted Mr. Korn- 

bciaer aiH-retary of the eomimiiy. 
What ha« tiecn dune is only a tieglnnlng. 

Knrthcr diatritnition of atiwk will ts- made 
from time to time to emplovcea selected liy the 
iKsird on the basis of merit and iieriod of 

aervire. 
He who wint the apiir« shall wear them. 

I.K.D KKIST. Inc. 
Ts*o Kcisl. |•r<■sidcnt. 
K. K. Biincr. Trca- A <;cn Mgr. 

“CERTAINLY MUST BE IN LOVE" FOR COPYRIGHT ACTION 

New York, Msy 27.—G<xidman and Rose’s 
new comedy nnmlier. “I Certainly Mutt Be in 

I.ove”, a “tough" song along the lines of 

“When KTancia Dances With Me”, la atepping 
right to the front, and their proft-aiiunal 
othi-es seem to be full of arts learning It. 

\ an and Sebeuck, .\ileen yttanley, Anna 

Chandler, 4'Iara Morton. Burke and Durkin. 

In r a Iiuncau. Dixie Hamilton. hToreuce Tim- 
I*i'ii, B gelow and (Tinton and other well- 
kiiiwn artists are said to be makit.g a big bit 

w h “I I'-rtalnly Must Be in Love". 

MARKS HAS “REAL MUSIC" 

New York, May 2H.—So that all parties In¬ 
terested in copyright matters may take Joint 

action whenever need be, E. C. Mills, executive 

of the Music Publishers' Protective Asamii* 
tioD, has set about grouping varl-ua aocietlea 
nlo one compart or^anixatiun for that purisiae. 

He has invited the .<ociety of American Dram- 

at sta and Composers. American .\i*8dcmy of 
Arts and Letters. Authori!* la-ague of .troerica. 
National Association of Book I’uhli»bers and 

the American i*i«*iety of Coni|io»cra. Autliora 

and Publishers to send rcprca* nlatUea to a 
committee he Is forming to wnaider united 

action when necessary. 

Two well-koowB concertmastem are uuw 
recording for phomigraplia. The tiennet I'om 

paay has ticiplone tiuldi. of the Phllharmool- 

Orrhestra, .New York, and Brunswick ha 
Krederle Fradkln. 

Aitempta to record the piano have netcr 

been very tucceatful, particulariy when tonal 
color la considered. But the record rrlrased 

this month by Victor of Maier and Pattmon 
in a piano duct is exceptionally goo<l. 

It is said that Callagbcr and .Stiean will 
record “Mr. tiallaglicr and Mr. Hhean" if they i 

can come to terms with the Victor people. I 

Negotiations are on between them with the ! 
ideas cf salary by both parties coofllcting, It * 
is said. I 

Niw york, May 2*t.—Kdward B. Marks, preil* 

dint of the m<r<.'* dimpany of that name, 
cl.i m« tin rcaa,jn ol hia catalog’s suc-esa thii 
ac.i-iin is that all the niimliers arc “real mn- 

air’’. Included in this category, he says, are 
“7 he parade of the Wooden Soldicra”, “No 

C -e Crying’’. “Jolly l*ctcr“, “f»aM»-May’* and 
“TIic Littic Ilfd Kchoidhouae’’, all of which 
hare had their share of me<*hanical recordings 

and exploitation In vaudeville circles. 

QUICK ACTION FOR NUMBER 

SCHIRMER IN M. P. P. A, 

New York, May 2d. —Tho “Iiccdle I>i*cdle 

Diim’’ baa been published by Jack Mills, Inc., 

only three w«*cks, it la rci>gted to hsvc obtained 
faster action than any nnniber he lias ever 
puMiabed. Practically every Broadway orches¬ 

tra is playing it for diKcs. “Dcedle Itciille 

Dum" was written by .41 Shermsa. Sam Cof¬ 
low and Irving Mill« who dcacribr it as a 

^nny little novelty fox-trot. 

Dkcb baa released six apeciala for this 
month. They are “Some Sunny Day", "Alt* 
t.amy Mammy”, “Time After Time", “That 
Tumble Isiwn Shack in Atlibino", "All (irer 

You". “Swaaee Bluebird”. s’.No pae Crying", 

“Do It .4galn’’, “C<impiaW!n’ *’ and “Blue¬ 
bird. Where Are TouT’ } 

-Niw York, May 2'i.—The latest publisher *.o 
Join (he .'lusic Publishers’ Protective Asso- 
fiat I n Is <1. Sdiirmer. His firm Is one of the 

largest publishers of standard and high-class 
coniiMisitlona in the country and represents 
many of the large foreign publlsbera here. 

NATIONAL RADIO PUBLICITY 

One of the ways In which a sung ii placed 
with a big publisher Is to get a recording 
made. This has lieen done recently by ijulte 
a few writers who are phonograph artists. 

•The prospect of a sure royalty is tempting to 
most publishers. 

SUES ROLL COMPANY 

New York, May* 2d.—Fred Kiaher bat brought 
suit against the Connorizi-d Music Co., Inc., 
m.ikera of rolls for piano players, for royalties 
which he ailegea are due him. These amount 
to fl.iNHi acc-ording to Fisher. 

New York, May 2T.—Milt Hagen, co-author 

of the new fox-trot, “Isle of /or'la’’, and ex¬ 
ploitation .manager lor S. (\ Caine. Inc., mu¬ 
sic publishers, this city, has arranged to have 

this aong broadcasted on every radio station 

In the Vnlted i<tates slmultane<’uiiy OD a 
definite date. 

“isle of Zorda" was written In conJunrtloB 
with the Pathe picture of the same name. 

Hagen’s exploitation feat la considered tha 

most tmique of Its kind ever attempted. 

“Mr. fiallagher and Mr. Bhean” is still the 

reigning favorite with the re,*«rding muntger* 
Every big rompany. save one. has relea*,ed It 
and the little fellowa are tumbling over tbem- 

aeDea to get it out. The lajest recording* of 

this song are by the r. 9. Muale Co. and 
Aeolian-Vocallon. 

-[HAfoLD rLA^ER. 

LADDIE 

Mechanical royalties are being looked on at 

more and more im|Mirtant hy the puhINhers a* 
the yeara go hy. Dnce a by-product, they 
DOW form the major source of revenue for some 
of the smaller houses. .4s roya'ty day draw* 

•tear a general air of expectam-y is n-dli-c-l 

and when the rbeekt are disapiMlnting, as ttiey 
have been recently, gloom is heavy arpun-l the 
place. 

^ MMl§tl"L^lClSS iSCLllClCl 

By Karolyn Wells Bassett 
For Vaudeville or Chautauqua 

IMPORTANT ! 

BASS NOTES 

COATS REGISTERS NEW SONG 

Macomb. III. May ’J*! - K Hoy lost . t’csd 
of the Iwal pobitshinc i-iimpany that bears his 
name, has returned from a visit in fhicaBo, 
where he was successful in placing “Havsna 
Town", a fox-trol. with Kn-d Travers at Ti-r- 
race tiardi-ns; Mii*hae| Mo-.f-binc, at I ohi-n k 
tirand Opr-m Hmise; Th,* Uamles, Inn; .l•*^^^Ile 
Hertzog. at faiiton T*-* li.irilcn*-. t ope Harvey, 
at White City; Isliam .l••ne^, at College Inn; 
Dixie Melody Bovs, at 'l-lway liardcn*; Me< h- 
ams. at While Citv ; Henry .<elinger. at tlie 
Blaekstone Hotel, S-<l VVasner and his fifl«-en 
orchestraa. Husk riMnrres iwenly-two or¬ 
chestras and B<-n-nn'K iwenlv-five on-lu striis. 
He also reje.rl.s that nianv vaudeville acts, mu¬ 
sical <*"meily. Iiurl,-s#iuc iind minstrel com- 
pau’es are taking to this niiml'er. English 
Tighta to “Havana Town" have been let to B. 
Feldman A romi>any, l.'Oi'lon. 

Sinpers writinp in for professional ropy ahonld be sure toinrlndc 

]X'nn:inonl addrrs.s where w’e can send other material from time to 

1 inic. 1 ncliidr ‘25 cents in stamps if you also want song orchestration, 

which can he used as a waltz. 

John Rnbb, atagn manager at “The tinldfish". 
In which Marjorie Kambean la appearing at 
Maxine Rlllntt’a Theater, Neve York. bt» writ¬ 
ten the lyric t.f a song entitled, “I l^ived Her. 
But She Moved Away", vhicb la played on a 
phnnngraph in the first act of the comedy. The 
aong ia also menti*-ned three or four times In 
the dialog between lennv Jorve* 1Mi*s Itam- 
heaul and Jim Weatherhy (Wilfred l.yielH 
who. in the play, la a pbnrger for a mutic pub- 
llahing firm The m-isic «>f the tong waa com¬ 
posed by Martin Broonea. 

S7W,4SthSt., HAROLD FLAMMER New York 

M.vurice Swerdliiw, well known piiniat of 
Phltadelphia and a i*"mp<iscr of note, ha* Joined 
the profeasinnal staff of Jack Mllla. Inc., and 
will assist Manager Jin>my McHugh In catering 
to the professionala who aaai*t the Milla offlcei 
In New York. 

Louia Cohn, aalea manager for S. 0. Caine, 
Inc., la on a abort aelling trip. 

PRAISES KONDAS NUMBERS = 

Ashtabula, <*.. May 27 To di-i-i-we ai^ be¬ 
lief that publlsbera away from the large cities 
are not t-apable of turning out numlicrs of big 
time calilM-r, the Honda* Music I'lildisliing 
Company, with main ofbi-ca here, offers the 
following letter, which i-aine thia week with 
many oOier conimcndailons of kondaa song*: 
“After using .vour ’Wagon Track*' and ’Faint¬ 
ing I’ictiirc*' for several wi-i-ks. we are pleas,-d 
to su.y they are two of the tieat niimtier* we 
ver playi-d or heard The werd* to Painting 

I'lCturea' cannot b,* beat and the melody also ia 
exi-elicnf. If you continue to put out sin-h 
piece* you need not worry alioiit them going 
over.” (Joodwin F. Holden, manager of the 
Holden <lrcbe*tra8, Chicago, ia author of the 

letter. 

JlllillllllllllllllllilllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllll’a 

I LATEST SONG HIT OF THE MID-WEST I 
1 I 

Jimnif McHuirh, thf* Irrr|irr«HiMM Jam^A 
VraDritt, who ia profmitional nianair^r for Jack 
Mllta, In*'., Ifft la**! wi'rk *»n a Irlp which will 
cBrry him to ►cTi-ral imiHirtant ikcctlooft of th** 
rountr.T In the Intrrr^’ta «»f d»*w c<*inrdx Mine* 
relriRcd l»y MUla. 

NEW SONG CORPORATION 

AL SWEET'S SINGING BAND 
HAS MADE THE CIRCUIT 

E (Dark Days, Sad Days, Bright Days, Glad Days). Z 

i FOX-TROT BALLAD. By V. KINNKY KKRGUSON FULL OF PEP. E 
E J>on’t wonder whether you can use it, for it Is YOUR SONQ. = 
E It’s an EVKRYBODY S Song. E 
S Publisliod by — 

I MID-WEST MUSIC PUB. HOUSE, Sedalia, Mo. I 
S Professional Copies on request. Orch., 25c; Full Band, 35c, E 
ffiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Itallaa, Tex., May 2.%.—.4 new muale company 
waa IncnriKvratcd under the T< xaa law* laxt 
week with the tife of .41 Mar*. In<-. Mr 
Mara waa formerly i-onncctcl with Krau*<‘. 

Mara A Co., of thi* ettyt The capital of the 
new i-ompany ia alatcd to he f.'i,(aH> and it* 
catalog will i-onaUt wfi-dly of popular num- 
bera. the flr*t r-le««e being ’’.lap a Ivio”. 

a f<>x-tr<d. Frofeaalonal offlrrs have been 
opened here at Iloo* Corner. 

NEW AKRON FIRM 

Chicago, May 25.—A1 Sweet and hia *inging 
band reached ("lieugo thia week and are play¬ 
ing in the Chateau. The act Joined I’antageu 
Time December 24. and hxa not laid off a day. 
Mr. Sweet wHl take the band over the big fair 
circuit thru F. M. Barne*. Inc., atarting In July. 
The other singing linnd. playing at Miami Bi-ai-h, 
will cloae with the hot weather and le-fome 
a unit with the band now at the rhateau. when 
the fair date oiu-ns. Mr. Sweet called It the 
grratebt .-bow year in hia experience, the hands 

having worked without a break atoce March 19, 

1921. 

“SWANEE RIVER BLUES” foxtrot) 
“MY DREAM OF HEAVEN AND YOU” 

Akron, O., May 27.—The National Moala 
rubli*lilng Cu, haa aturted loialnesa here with 

“I Want To Dance All Nlghl W’lth You’’, a 
fox trot, a* the Initial nunitier. The firm re¬ 

porta a large sale for the song. 

“IN BLUEBIRD LAND" 

Or< bestratlont for ho'h Ronra 
Printed Back to Ba. k. 35 ernta 

WALTZ) 
ProffMJor al Ponlet 
for ProfrMkJtiils. 

SLIDER & SCHOENLAUB, Sta. F., Box 1625, Louisville, Ky. 
Chicago, May 27.—Toro Brown, of the Si* 

Brown Brothera, la playing “In Illucbird 

Igind", a Will lt(i**lter aong aeovatlon, at 
•axuidiooe iHilo, Here in the big uamban 

Kata tbeatcra. ' 

a 
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REAL MUSIC 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers’ 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to pjay; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his hig waltz hit, “Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE:_ 

PANAMA TWILIGHT 
in* lunwMor to Rio NUtiu. tnd a B«tter 

and Blttrr Hit) 

KITTY 
(A Bmtlful Foi-Tiot) 

Double Orchestration, 2Se. 

MAMMY'S loviNG LUUABY 
IBU WaiU HU) 

BROWN EYES 
irox-Tiot Hit) 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
Th* moft urUlnai rai wiiilPD In tpub- A 

kn®' li-out u a Foi-Trot Ono-Suo or Xyl». 
Dhoi* »olo 

T. M. A. MARCH 
<-S Marctt Brrrrbodr wortii. 

BLACK lACK MARCH 
Bow t)M>!i* lUMoa work. 

Small Orch., 25c{ Full Oreh., 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHF8TRA CLUB. 
Jolt a ItuI* dIffrrMit than oUirra. Ten 

wll! not only rnplrr uur popular aons l>l'«. 
bat all mairumrnial numhrra w* publlah dur- 
Ina thr yoar. Ttx* danrr or.-hratxatlona will 
be arrai CP'J tor 1) parts piano, horr.a and 
•iiaptini.r*. I^loae ttOO for a year'a sub. 
lerlptioi today. 

rIhER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Qaicty Dieslsf IMt., • - NEW YORK 

Hatzy Natzy’s 
BILTMORE HOTE ORCHESTRA 

Under OiredioB ei 

JACK GREEN 

Successfully 
Feature 

IT WILL BE 
A HIT 

Fim YOU! 
Send for 

Orch. or Prof. Copy 

BELWIN, Inc. 
TOt 7th Ant, N. Y. City 

BRASS TACKS 

MAKE PHONOGRAPH RECORDS Maa/ new tblnga bare beep iDaogorsted Id 
sad aroond tbe N. V. A. Clnb. 

TIte c!o^ night tiling wsa one of tbem. 

To Advertise Your Art 
“To Get Better Booking 
"“To Preserve Your Art 
"“To Increoise Your Income 

It baa deretoped tbe after klclt, ao we are 
Infurmed. 

Here it is. We are told that a certain 
tenm iilayini: over the Urpheum Circuit during 
tbe past aeuaoD fraioed up one of those after¬ 

piece tbinga, in which all the acta on tbe hill 

got a chance to get ont and clown in, try'ing 
tu do each other's act, etc. 

It wa* a new Idea, aud tbe local papers de- 

Toted far Rmre space to it in their notices on 

the allow than tliey did to the efTorta of tlie 
indiridual arts an presented on the regular 

TaudeTille program. 

“Gennett Records” make unique samples to aid in 
booking musical and speaking acts. They provide 
the best way to get a “hearing”. They make ideal 
gifts to friends; They make the best advertise¬ 
ments you can possibly get. You can make money 
from their sale. 

Dance Orchestras will find a new source of revenue 
in original “Gennett Records”. 

The show was traveling Intact, ao the team 

that atarted tbe ball rolling peruuaded the 
rest of tbe fo.ka “to keep it in". They did. 

It la Now mmored that aevcriil billa will 
l« routed urcr the Utpheum Clrt-mt the coming 

a>'a-»n, all acta to take part in one of those 

clown thiiiga. 

HIT for the regular salary of the arf, 

■NoTHTNU additional for your serricee in the 

afterpieic. 

Of course It keeps tbe acta around tbe thea¬ 

ter much later, hut it’s good for the huiii>e 

business—and why not help get hnaincas? Our Recording Laboratories are in New York and 
Richmond, Ind. 

Write for full details and prices 

It la further reported that in some Keith 
houses where tbe bills go from one to the 

other intact they will pull off an afterpiece 

tiHIIg. 

Ill) TOO snppoae ih.it tan ))e the reason that 

Mr. siMmuels, who books three of the New Terk 

huui.es, has announced be will play bills intact 
from one bouse to um'ther? 

Personal Recording Department “Gennett Records” 

9 East 37th St.y New York :: Richmond, Ind. 
What a flae thing “Clowning at the N. V, 

A.“ turned out to be. 

As Boyce Combe would «ay. Eh, what? 

**The Difference is in the Tone” 
And then be rang tbe sea-sick numUer with 

tbe ah) of the "hankie”. 

One of onr readers asks if one has to be a 

good golf player to secure vandeville bookings. 
We don't know, but we have seen some folks 

In Tnndrrille who could not bold down a cad¬ 
die's position—honestly. A Beautiful Oriental Fox-Trot Rouianee 

Mr. Lubin snd associates in the Iioew Circuit 
offices: Ton are engaged in tbe randevuie 
l.usinest not only in New York City but in 

varioua cities thrnout tbe United States and 
Canada. We have been told repeatedly that 

“TaodevUle” la for ladl.t, gentlemen and 
children, no matter what their language or 

nationality may he. We are now speaking of 
▼anderille as a whole, not splitting hairs as 

to whether it may be the eo-ralled BIG TIME 
or SMALL. TIME. That being so, we would 
rail your attenUoD to the smutty gags, double 
entendre songs, stories, etc., that some acts 

will persist in doing before vaudeville andi- 
ences—at long as they ran get away with it. 

How long Is the Loew Circuit going to let 

the offenders "get away’’ with It? 

FEATURED BY 

“Husk” O’Hare’s Orchestra 
COLLEGE INN, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Send for Your Copy Now. Orch., 25c Each 
The average Tandeville audience doesn't know 

who the head of the cirenit is—and doesn't 

cate. 
What it does know, and what it DOES care 

aNiut, la tbe kind of d show it la getting for 

Ita money. 

The sign “Btg-Tlme" TandeTlIle doesn't 
mean a thing. 

It's the entertainment they get for their 
money that counts. NEW 1922 

Great English Sensation 
They found out In the motion picture bnsl- 

neas that they must give tbe “fans'' •ometbing 

more nowaday# than tbe press agent's staff on 
a hlgh-salarietl ''star'' with a “n.ime''. 

The Tauderille “fans" have found It out too, 

hut It Is douhtfni if those at the vabdeTlIIe 

“helm'' have awakened to the fact. 

Why will American artlsta go to Europe, do 
well in their own line of husinesM—what the.y 

were Mipposed to go over foe—and then spl’l 
tho beans by butting Into the lorsi affairs of 
the country they are playing in. Bk. the re¬ 

ports say Harry Gr»H»n and Sophie Tuoker 
have done? 

High-Class Waltz Song 
If the report* are true, and these things 

were pulled as "presa atuff*'. It's all wrong. 
Full Orch. and Plano, Including Saxophones, 2«5c 

|;^^0rch. Leaders, be sure to get this Vaudeville Singers, send for Prot. Ci^y. Margot A*<|nUb and Lady Astor came over 

here with’that line, but they are fooling in 

politics-that’s part of the racket. 

i CHAS. L ROAT MUSIC CO., "SiL.? { 
iiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB 

If salaries are ent at announced win the 
proceeds of tbe recent heneflt held te 

Urge onongh to take rare of the neetly mem¬ 
bers? 
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Ludwig quality means satis* 
faction guaranteed. 
Atk ynitr dralrr to drmnnttrale Iht 

l.udtriq Song Whittle or arndut $?.00 

and U aiU hr trni to you potlpaid. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Makert to the P rofettwn. 

cols CHICAGO. ILL 

MANY CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR HODGDON MEMORIAL 

New York, Mt.T 27.—( ontribiitionii «re roming 
In fiBt from all part* of the country toward the 
Kata K. nodeden Memorial Fund, it ia an¬ 
nounced. .ertietH* contrihutions are limited to 
tl each, ao aa to put all frienda of the late 
Keith bookiDK chief on an equal footing. It ia 
propoaed that the memorial take the form of a 
public cIfK-k in front of the I’alace Theater, to 
be known aa the "Sam Ilodgd'm Clock''. Ilia 
frlenda feel that thia would tie an ideal me¬ 
morial in the buay aquare where thia famoua 

> man paaaed the laat daya of hia buay life. 

LEWISES ON COAST 

Chicago, May 2r(.—Jack I.<>wia haa written 
The Billboard, announcing the arrirai of him- 

'f aelf, Mra. I.ewi8 and *‘8080*”, the toy bull, 
in Kan Franciaco. Aa the Coaat country ia the 

^ borne of both they will play their act out there 
^ for aome time. 

^ VINIE DALY TO MAKE 
TOUR OF AUSTRALIA 

> New York, May 27.—VInie Daly, Tauderille 
headliner, aaila from San Franciaco in June for 
a als montba* tour of Auatralia. She will be 
accompanied by her buaband. Jack Kohl, of 
the Orpheum intereata. 

Thelma White, norelty aonga; four chorua Clcla, 
a buaN canvaaman and two aoalatanta. 

THU WIN OF KHTKI.LK OLE.NN ia con- 
raleiclog at St Mary'a Hoapital. Detroit, 
where on May 20 he waa operated on for throat 

trouble. The mother In rery tliankfnl to the 
meuitiera of Boota Walton'a ahow and the 

atage crew of the Regent Theater, Jackaon, 
Mich., where the hoy took airh and waa con¬ 

fined In a local boapital for tweire daya, fur 
their kind treatment 

JIMMIK ELl.IDTT clo«ed a forty-two weeka' 
enfagement with Bert Rnmphreyi' "Dancing 
Boddlea" to open with Minnie Burke'a "Hello 

narana" Tumpany May 25. •• ‘Hello Harana’ 

(a booked up aolid for the aumiMr," the 
•tralght man writea. “I bad a great aoaaoa 

on the Humphreyn ahow and can not complain 
about the treatment." 

IT WII.L BE OF INTEREST to many UbIoiJ 
people who bare played Shawnee, Ok., to know 

that the Becker Theater, former picture and 
tabloid bouae, waa wrecked on the night of 
May 21 by one of the mu«t rlulent atorma in 

years. Tliree pedeatriane eoaght nbelter in 

tbo doorway of the fonr-atory structure from 
the driving rain when, at the bright of the 

itocm, the building began to crumble and a 

woman with a son In her arms was cmahed 
under a maaa of falling bricks. The other, 
a man, sustained internal inhirlea and a 
broken leg. The building had for MTcrtl 

yearn been used aa a warehoute. 

0. L. SMITH, dramatic critic of The Enter- 
ptlae, Beaumont, Tes., tends the following: 

More genuine amusement It offered et the 
Kyle Theater, Beaumont. Trs.. In Louis Mor¬ 
gan's "Dangeroue Girl" t'ompany than bat 

been seen at the big playhouse for many 
montba. The aew aggregation is a relief i 
from "Broadway Jingles", which fell flat in 

every MU It put oa, mainly thru the lack of 
a comedian and no vocal «r mutli-al number* 
Carr ahuuld strrnsthen hla show with a guol 

producing comedian. "Dangerous Girls" opened 
to a turns way crowd which failed to aivept 
enough of the bill, running It twenty-flve 
minutes over tiBM. Handeraoa and Peck, th« 
mualcal act, completely utopped the ah<iw, 

holding the stage for twenty-two mlnntea. 
Both are talented and versatile vaudeville 
artists with penMiuality and musical ability. 
They were aboolutely the hit of the season at 

this theater. I><>uia Morgan and Art IJnee, 
the straight msn aad light ‘ cmedian. are a 
higher type of tabloid artists then presleoaly 
s«-eB here. They got langhs wherever end 

whenever they wanted them and they were ill 
on legitimate lines. Adele I,ewla, character 

comi-dlenne. Is also there with her stuff. Mary 
Dtth, prlma donna, has two cgceilent num- 
bera, hut they fulled to get over as well at 

they deserved. The hill waa "Deece Tike 
It". If the oiH-nlag hill ran be taken as 
a criterion of the company It will enjoy a 

turnawuy husinexs by the end of the first week. 

JUST RCLuEASED 
Clean. riaasT, Soapor ftn-Tmt, 

LOVE SMILES 
Txlll nil Tlwit Wsrit 

THC ELMtII M. NORTH FUO, CO., 
U3.»t 8. Clark 8t.. ChiMte. III. 

Now featured by I’aul \Vhitt‘man, Vincent Lo|»-/., Sam and Juu Lanin 
and others. 

ProfesHional Copies Kr«*e on requesL 
Dance Orchestrations (14 and Piano), 25 Cents Each. 

GATES &, LA SHONT CO., 
Room 205, 1547 Broadway, New York, N. Y, 

DREAMY EYES 
Words by 

JACK COCHBAN'E 

LET JOY BELLS RING FOR ME Ifosle by 
FOX-TBOT BILLY gates 

dirr. by Oic. F. 

a&dww 
SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASON I 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON BRUNSWICK AND 

VICTOR RECORDS 

If you can hum a tune or whis¬ 
tle you can play this popular 
instniment. 

L p is a hifth tone—Down is a 
low tone. T'hat’s all there is to 
playinR the Ludwip SongWhistle 
When played with a slighttrenvolo 
it closely resembles a human 
voice. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle haa 
a range of 2 1-8 octaves. All per¬ 
fect notes. 

RFniIRFn PRIRF 
UO TOW WAIll IW 

WHO’S WHO IN DANCING? WHAT’S WHAT IN MUSIC? 
If SO—road DANCE REVIEW 

Flfly dM-anm-oU of Inilmai. h.lrfws u» »oa. Mall 2io f-» in tho 
UNCE .tVIEW 

SONG WRITERS 
I>et me arrwire ><rir MnWe. 

RAY HIBBELER. B-4040 DIehaaa Avt.. Cbleaee. 

TEAM WRITES SONG 

New York, May 26.—Friend and Drjwaing, 

wnJ-knowD vaudeville team, have written a 

song called "The Khelk of Avenne B" together 

with Kalraer and Roby. The number will Iw 

puMiahed shortly by TVateraon, Berlin A 

Knyder. It la lielng a ing by Van and Hrlienck. 

TABLOIDS 
ICmitliiiii >1 from p«gi> ICil 

and l*uaiQg Ulrla”, an attraction with the 
World of Wmidira Kviwaition, In Canonxhurg, 
I’a., commeocing May l.'i. The tent theater la 
a 7<rj4<i, with a M-atlug capneUy of 4SII. Mem- 
ben of the coiiipuny Include Salvador Hro*., 

violin and piano accordion; Jiimlca, novelty 
dancer; I.lnndn Jay, c<>m<'dian and banjo aiw- 

rialty; Anna Smith, hallada and apcclaltlee; 

EVERYONFS VARIETY 
nw tille of "Aurtrallaa Variety and The SAsva Warld'' 
hM to fttrrKoltigr. Niov capital an** 
HMV IiLmkI 1rH^«r|N>f«tn! atitl a lirvr ainl Tiflle 
a<lofitFfl If will l’(•ltlnup Ub rovrf M*'t|iai 
\ aadrTillff*. tbrama rirrua. Kalrn aini t'hautatpiua* 
In ■ trailf* palter war. TIm* a<l»rttUlnc rat^a rrmahj 
iittrhatiKfNj. All f^iinmunli*atlnna b«* artdrp^*''* 
to MARTIN C. BNCNNAN. Maaaaar. lU CattlarvAaH 
8t.e Sytfaay. AvatraMa. 

PERFECT REPRODUCTIONS 
R-al Qiivllty IVnilile WelaM I'tper iiaril Made flp>m 

any i'huto nr Itraaliig. SxlO, 13,00 ter 21. 
Sw il If, your Kodak work. 

ST. LOUIS STUDIO. , „ 
I2M S. Breedwkv, St Leelt. Me. 

VAN&SCHENCK 
NOW SINGING THEIR OWN HIT 

“You’ll Be lonely, Too” 
Words and Music by Gus Van and Joe Schenck 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS NOW READY 

Published by B. A. MUSIC PUB. CO- 
Suite 601 D, 1658 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

AN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 
SONG HIT! 

“The Flapper 
Blues” 

Featured hj Van & Schenck 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND OR- 
CHESTRATIONS NOW READY 

C. B. A. MUSIC PUB. CO. 
Suite 601 D, 16S8 Broadway, New York City 



by 0. A.PCTERSON 

JuHtIn Ilulier In In rbirge of the four or* 

i brhtraR at Cheater Tark, ClDcInnatl. tbia aum* 

mer. 

Cope IlarTcj’a Orcheatra, of Chirago, haa 
aiartcd a aummer run at the Temple nallrooa. 

lirtrnit. 

Jerk R. Mllrk haa hit the road again and 
la with the hand on Wortham'a World'a Great* 

rat Showa. 

Danrr niiialr at I^akeriew Park, Omaha, Neb., 
la being prorided ihle aumraer by Leonard 

.tacob'a Oreheatra. 

Wallace Crane'a Novelty Oreheatra will be 
featured at a hotel in I rab Orchard, Ky., dur¬ 

ing the warm weather period. 

Liebert J. Itewell'a Oreheatra, with Cheater 
1,. Meyera aa planial, la bolding forth at Rdge- 
vater Inn, a new r^gort near I-oulavlllc, Ky. 

A. Tooter <iuertea: “now did ao many amall 
hand Iradera ae<iulre the title of profeaaor and 
why do other wand wieldera prefli their name 

with Mr. T” 

Art rayne'a Novelty Tlayera flnlabed at Ha- 
wl-an liardeaa, Leuiavllle. Ky.. laat week and 
drpjirtcd fer Waverly Beach, Wla., to fill a 
aummrr rngageaieet. 

Harold Uaebman'a Milllon-Dollar Band open* 
a two weeka' engagement at the Zoologieal 
Garden, (loelnnatl, June 4, following John 
WelMT'a priae aggregation. 

Mark Worden, who wae a member of varioua 
rireiia and Wild Went ahow handa aome years 
hack, la i-onnerted with the Alexandria iLa.) 
Toatrr Advert laing Company. 

Maurice R. Hwerdluw is in the Middle West 
with one of Paul Whiteman's orchestras. At 
the close of the lour Hwrrdluw will rejoin the 
profrnslunal department of Jack Mills. Ine. 

H. 1). Carr advises that he haa recovered 
from ao o|>eratlon for appendieltla, performed 
May 8 in Dallas, Tex., and will renew his 
place as driiaimrr with James T. Victor's Band 

this week. 

Thomas W. KingslMiry, also known as Tom 
King, saaopbone and trumtione sololat, adelaes 
that bv IS orgaoiting a 'dance orebsstra In 
Kudd. la. Hr stales that hia wife, Blan< ho 
l.orralne, will play piano. 

The Gondola*, a road orchestra to he headed 
by 11. M 'att. is being formed In Henrysita, 
i>k., by Billy Hogan Ilancnck, where bis Bo- 
nrty Kive Orcbeslra, after a successful run at 
the Margan Theater, u|H‘iied the Blains Danaant 
May I'T. 

The (tersonnel of the Dixie Mel-o-Dee Boys, 
now visiting mining towns In New Msglcn and 
•triaona, is: Dick Stevens, saxophone; C. Davla, 
saxophone; Bud Whltmer, banjo; ''Hllm'' New. 
ton. p.uiio, il. Harvey, drums; Johnny Harvey, 
clarinet. 

Art Daniels' Premier Knlcrtainers, purveying 
slisrps and flats for the present In Hot Springs, 
Ark , Include Billy Keslvr, aaxopbone and 
clarinet; Boit WiMmter, drums and xylophone; 
Kay Wrich. violin; Kddia Welch, plane, with 
Daniels atrumniinic the banjo. 

DRUMMERS 
BiKKest bargaiiiH In I>rums and 

Trap*, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218 222 No. May 8t., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MAKING NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY 
The Beautiful Waltz Ballad '’“and®” 

“SHE'S JUST A PLAIN 
OLD FASHIONED GIRL" 

Ifl Iblfl villi MELODY, HARMONY, LYRICS. Everythiat that toes to make a real HIT. 

“WE'LL DANCE tFlITtHE 
NIGHT TURNS TO DAY" 
Om of lh« most BEAUTIFUL WtHz BalMs over pabRshoA. 

COMING TO THE FRONT 

“UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” 
Some Oricatal Fox-Trot. Some Soot- Full at Pep. Makes 'am Step. 

Professional Copies Orchestrations 

STRAND MUSIC PUB. CO., - Lansing, Mich. 

uySICENcp^j^AND^^TER^ 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythinq in Music 

Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE _ 

«\YNERnAlHFI!ifiro. 

WORK DONE BY 
PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake Si .Chicago 111 

AN fXCgPTIONAL NUMBER FCATURIN6 NIGHTLY 
FEDCRIC L. MOHR, Dirtetar Hatcl Bcivadtrt (Baltlaiare) Oreheatra. 

AFTER THE CLOUDS ROLL BY 
A iw'i'uUr walti-hallad for popular urchtitras. PR0FK.SF10N.\L M.kTERIAL ITOM BBQLX.^'T. 

AL MARB. INC.. Made Publiahert. .... DALL^. TEX 

SINGERS, THE SONG ALL WILL CHEER I' 
“MAMMY DEAR” 

(AT HOME. SWEET HOME) 
tef. Copy Fire. MUSETTE MUS4C PUBLISHING C0„ 8t. Lmiia. Ma. 

Rr at Uar. vnth or witbmil tnVe. IhVt Com*. 
Gluli baginnrra taught by Mn VmJSn raguErfd. 

tnxtrucUirfi ('4iur*a for Advxncvd VlaiUata I.rvn 
G itaiea fio ia„„vpaied Btcta. UJue Mv 
"'■’J' Orlmtil. Chlmr. Movie gnd Gift Jau. “rrlrh 
vL.,''**.. Brtaka. Rpaca nilera. Rax Riura. 
yrtl'le Rim WIckrd litrmimy. Blur Obligato, and 

RuhlerU including Bar I'laylng MO pagM 
iMU'i- u XS I*®® nurda A i«tal btlnia our 

Gffrr WATERMAN PIANO GCHOOL. 
Sugeeba ThtaMa Bldg.. Laa AodMaa. Calll. 

RAG-JIAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

TAUCSHT in 20 LESSONS 
Vi*'.',!,*'''''” " In moat clllea -aee ygur Phone 
. ., bt booklet ilmut mall oourM. Tea.dirri 
"'••I in uiMX t-uple.1 rlhea. 

^CHRISTEHIEH SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
■'"la *. 20 E. iacatan, CHICAGO. 

Fog Ttut BallaiL Ptof. Copy Fire. M 

Harold Lennard'a IMerce-WilUama dance or- 
chaitra ia a pronounced hit at the new .Maddin 
l ate. I'll.< ago. The cMnhinatliiD ia featuring 
Will Roanlter'a latrat numbem, including “In 
Bluebird I.and'', “Love Days'*, “Ixmglng for 
■X'ou Blues'' and “If Winter Cornea”. 

Dewey Blanr Informs that his Paradlae Quin¬ 
tet will be heard again this aeanen at a beach 
nagr Havana. III., Iieginaing Junn 1, with him- 
arlf aa drummer and aaaophonlat; Bill Ham- 
mar, banjo and guitar; Harry Harvey, naxo- 
phone; Ployd Piggeria, piano; Geo. Hake, violin. 

Doherty’s flinging Oreheatra, pot of Lowell, 
klaan., continuea to be a favorite In the New 
P.ngland aeetlon. Bill Looney plays saxitphnne; 
James McNally, vIoHn-leader; Fred Wilaon, 
drums; Jack Oilrhriat, piano; Doherty, clarinet; 
Jack Baxter, tnimpet and xylophone, and Leo 
l.orane, trombone. 

Gua Edward*' Novelty Drebestra, which re¬ 
cently computed a (lx months' engagement at 
the Walnut Theater, Loulavllle, Ky.. baa ac¬ 
cepted an offer from the Eppley Hotel System 
to return to the Fontenelle Hotel, Dmaha, 
Neb., and from the looks of the eentract has 
nothing to worry about until 1923. * 

Cornea word from I'maha, Neb., that Boyd 
Renter's Orchestra It still making a bit with 
dancers In that part of the country. Boyd 
Renter double* on saxophone and cldrlnei; Kus- 
arll Senler, drums; .kl Finch, plane; Cay Mar- 
tis, banjo, and Wm. Cole, tromlM<na. Eaton 
K. Ma-on nianiiges the ag|;regatlon. 

Hatel Boyer, “girl violinist with a million- 
dollar smile'', communleate* that her ArUlo- 
rratic Ryncopatrrs will he kept busy for aome 
nionlLs In the Kimlhweat. Jimmie Brown is 
drummer, xylophonist and singer; Bert rbillips. 
piano; Elmer Lewis, saxophone; Clyde Mivore, 
banjo, and Kathryn Butler, cornet. 

The Original New Orleans Rix, playing the 
Chateau Dance Studio. Milwaukee, the past two 
years, will continue there for another M'Sson. 
Hy Culeman la pianist; James I'allse. banjo 
and violin; Stanley Jacobsen, saxophone and 
riarinat; Tom Moore, troniUine; I'blllp Chlea- 
mane, tMni|iel; 'Swede'' I'etersen, drums. 

Art Hill, drummer, and I’rle DIrotte, c’arlnet- 
Ist, of the Cinderella Theater tlrcheslra. WH- 
llamaoD, W. Va , devoted a half-hiwir of their 
two weeks' vacation by viHilliig the home of 
The Billboard reevptly while in Cineinnati. K. 
A. Cornelius Is leader of the Clmlerella Or- 
ehealra; Martha Cornelius, pianist, and L. Lin- 
demiMsI, IromlMinlst. 

With the reeent addition of Al Weinberg, 

nets; Evans and Hall, clarinets; Met:arry and 
Lamb, trombones; Sam Lamb, bass; Midge Dean 
and Dick Conrad, drums; A. Fingerhut, alto, 
and John Fingerhut, baritone. 

Ted Lewis and His Bund, Vincent I.,oi)ez's 
Orchestra, Ray Xliller's Black and White Melo¬ 
dy Boys, tba California Ramblers, Mai llallett 
and His Orchestra and Yerkes' Klutilla Or¬ 
chestra are ameng the leading mualcul l omliina- 
tlons 1o take favorably to “Deedle Deedle 
Dum", a fuBiiy little novelty fox-trot rei-enily 
released by Jack Mills, Inc. According to Its 
piibll-her. the number is being reitirded by the 
best artists for the varioua record firms. 

The Royal Harmonists, who made (luite a 
hit in the Middle West, are now making them¬ 
selves known at Ontario Dark,'Oswego, N. Y. 
Ralph Neville, pianist, and Merw in llank, 
drummer and banjoist. are new members of the 
aggregation which >iHirts a double piano ac¬ 
companiment. Olen Brost plays piano and 
xylophone; Fred Shaffer, cornet and saxophone; 
Harry Jones, saxophone and clarinet; Dan 
Spaulding, violin and trombone. Harry R 
Jones is manager. 

George L. McQuerrey narrates that bis Sul¬ 
tans of Syncopation, after two successful sea¬ 
sons in Miami, Fla., will play four weeks in 
Havana. Cuba; tig weeks in Panama City and 
then lour Bouth America nntll December 1, 
when another engagement will commence in 
Miami. The {tersonnel: Clarel I.«ugbner, 
piano; McQuerrey, violin and singer; Joe Spoon, 
trumpet; B. L. Pennington, trombone; Norman 
Konemus. saxophone and clarinet; Joe Rrat- 
taln, saxophone and xylophone; Jack Eby, saxo* 
phone; Jimmie Mudd, banjo; Chaa. Sammons, 
drums. 

The Syncoitating Five visited the department 
reeentiy while en route from St. Petersburg, 
Fla., where they put in their third winter sea¬ 
son at the Gold Dragon Roof, to Indianapolis 
for a fourtern-week engagement at Casino 
ilardens. oommenoing May 27. Manager Herb 
Hayworth's scrap-book contains a batch of 
press clippings from Southern and Mid-Western 
dailies commending the combination for its 
splendid playing. During the summer the boy* 
will visit Itiehmnnd. Ind., to reittrd a few 
pieces for the Gennett people. One o|)en day 
in seven months descrilies the srhedule of these 
players who line up with Russell Stubbs, piano- 
direetur; F'ritx Morris, violin; Charles Camp¬ 
bell. trombone; “Dusty'' Roades. drums and 
singer; Vernon Hayes, clarinet and saxophone; 
Hay worth, banjo. 

The thirty-third Texas Slate Saenger Fest, 
held May l.% at tba Majestic Theater, .kustin. 

Maennerchor, Sbulenbiirg Liederkranz, Brenkam 
Vorwaerts, Uhluod Maennerchor, Ktx-kdale Lle- 
derkrantz and the Austin Saengerrunde. Wm. 
Besser, organizer of the Austin society, was 
conductor of the forty-piece orchestra and the 
massed singers, a position he has held for a 
third of a century. The orchestra was made 
up of the following musicians from Austin and 
vicinity: Violins, Misses Anita Sbirrs, Waldene 
Johnson, Alma Wright, Dorothy Coulter, Mrs. J. 
M. Collins, Mrs. (J. C. Taylor, Mrs. Thomas 
L. Mofflt, Otto I.ievclt, Wm. Limberg, Ed 
Peterson, A. S. Ilicstcr, George Butte, Frank 
Reed. n. M. Bohn, Arthur Raatz, Theo, P. 
Meyer, Alber Tisdale and II. Pfaelllin; violas, 
Herman G. James, P. IL Edwards, E. P. Schoch 
and W. Wiipperman; vinlincellos, Julio Galindo. 
Edward Albrecht and Carl T. Widen; basses, 
O. Tborensen, 11. Weiss and T. Ilellcngiiard; 
oboe, M. Valcnziiclla; basMvon, L. Goosales; 
clarinets, U. Carreim and A. F. Hughes; flutes. 
Miss Evelyn Kern and G. Gonsales; cornets, 
O. A. Peterson, Dr. H. E. Baxter and Julius 
Heahnim; horns, Oscar Rosenberg and Lee West- 
lund; trombones. It. E. Ragland and A. M. 
Beiders; tympani, IT. B. I.ogsdon and Carl 
Besserer; piano, Henry Martia. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Continued from page 3o) 

process of production at the Carroll BtudiOfl, 
Waverly, 

John W. nicks. Jr., returned from bis quick- 
lunch New Zealand trip to get back into the 
Censor Office, where he was present at the 
private screening of a record shipment of film 

Mr. McGrath, who was brought from Ade¬ 
laide by T. II. Eslick to manage the Empress. 
Sydney, has been promoted to Cnion Tlieatera, 

Newcastle. 

Beaumont .'fmitb, .Australian picture pro¬ 

ducer who was to have left for a world’s tour 
this week. U down with eye trouble, so that 

the trip is indefinitely postponed. 

Jack Gavin is now about to enter into ne¬ 
gotiations with a capitalist with a view to 
producing two-reelers for the foreign market. 
Gavin returned from four years in the Ameri¬ 
can studios lust month. 

William Scott, assistant general manager of 
Australasian films, left for Brisbane last 
week. He was to have put over "The Kid” 

for the Easter season here, but the success of 

“The Sheik” has put the opening off In- 

deSndtely. 

The First National Get-Together was held 

last week, and was well attended by those 
franchise holders within reasonable distance 
of the city. Hurry G. .Musgrovc told the story 

of F. N.’s first year and stated that every¬ 
thing looked bright for the future. W. J. 
Howe was chairman of proceedings. The Two 

Ru*eals enlivened proceedings with songs at 

the piano. 

Eilw'in Geach, managing director of Australa¬ 

sian Films, 14d., is holidaying at the Victorian 
seaside after bis recent operation foe appen¬ 

dicitis. 

I’crey L. Curtis, a clever young Australian 

newspaper man. Is putting over some excel¬ 
lent publicity In the interest of Paramount- 
I'amous Players. 

Vaughan Marshall was farcwelled by the 
Me'bournc “Reelers” last week. He is sched¬ 
uled to leave for America by the “Niagara” 

in a fortnight’s time. 

cornet, Grady Htegall, clsrinci, and Henry was a grand success from every viewpoint. 
iHsnkI Burks, alio, to bis lineup. John Finger- Three hundred singers repr.-seiited the follow- 
hut's American Band on the Zeldman A Polite ing stH-ieties; San .Antonio Liederkranz, Dallas 
Kx|Misltlon Shows tiiiiiilH'rs fifteen pieces. The Frohsinn. ILvustun Saengerbund. New Braun- 
ollier pla.vera are: Beck. Reed and Otto, cor- fela Echo, ilalveston Concordia, Beethoven 

MR. TROUPER 
DO YOUR DRUMS “STAND UP” 

ON THE ROAD? 

If you are troubled in any way, 
write us for advice. 

INVESTIGATE OUR XYLO¬ 
PHONES. 

Remember, LEEDY service and 
advice are at your command. 

Wire orders given prompt at¬ 
tention. 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
DRUM FACTORY. 

lEEDY MANUFACTURING CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

SONG PARODIES 
on ''Yod Hoo". "Ten Little FingerV. '’Sunny T<*i- 
nessce”, "Dapper Dan”. ’’’Tucky Home” and 15 oth- 
er.v. *11 for one <1olUr. OTTIB COLBl’RN. 13 Clinton 
.Are Rruckton Massachusetts. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS- Send for my latest WalU 
Ballad. "When 1 Call You Mine." Will sell this 
beautiful waltz song, plates and all rlghu to the high¬ 
est bidder. Cash or vovalty. Send your bid to 

•lOHN »». SOCKI.EK Marshall. Illinois. 

n COMPLETE Your SONGS EVENTUALLY 
WKv not let me arrange them now? 

Catwr Nathaa. *26 Garriai Theatra Bldt., Chioaa*. 



IT’S AN AMERICAN ANNOUNCING 

THE CLEANEST. FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG OF THE YEAR, 

I CERTAINLY 
MUST BE IN LOVE 

Joa. C. Mioftrelt. wki^ti rloao4 a 
tac(■*'t^ra| »r-aM« at tb« N»w Liseola Theater 
la tVakbiacton, D. C-, April 'JO, will reopec la 
September. Moat of the articts bare been 
rt-encacHl. 

By WM. TRACET and DAN. DOUGHERTY. 
tieorfe Mllaor, female impert-ocatoe with ihe 

Laaaei- White MiaetreU tiKe itr ortnoization. 
baa beea re.eDraite<] to plar tbe SpaoUh ram- 
pire Id tbe new editioe of tbe White abutr, 
atj-Ied “Tbe I»lat<<l of Wau-Wa J 

Now BeinR Sung iii Vaudeville by 
VAN AND SCHENCK. AILEEN STANLEY, 
ANNA CHANDLER, CLARA MORTON 

and scores of other headliners. 

By J. S. DEUTCH 

Ballads of unusual meriL 
Backa Winter, minetrel of tbe old a/'bool 

and author of White Wmai*'. one of tbe m'^*t 
pai>ular baltada of ita time, ia to atar in a 
company 'bat «.ll play “Liybtnln'” on tbe 
road next rea^'m. Jobe <i Men baTit.g ansouD'e4 
bla engagemect for tbe part. 

SEND OR CALL FOR 
THESE NEW NUMBERS; 

A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE. A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ MELODY 

Send for your copy at once. 

GOODMAN A ROSE, Inc 
Tbe Lien*' Club of Cordele, Ga-, realized a 

neat fum of money from ita recent minatrel 
kbow. Sereral former rrofeaaionaU took part, 
among them being John Hinter and A. G. 
Broom Hinter played witb tbe J. A. Coburn 
■bow for many yeara. George Miller directed 
tbe abow. 

222 Wj Forty'Sixih Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Laaeet White adrtaea that ererytblng ta 
coming along nicely for bia l!ii22-'23 production. 
**1 eipect." be pena. “to blaze a wide trail 
tbe comma aeaaon. The Icoa all write that 
tbey are rano' to go. My health ia fine once 
more tod I feel flt ar a Addle. Tbe »bow will 

atart rebear.ing at Penple a Theater, CinciD- 
natL Anguat 3." 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BV ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISMEO 

ESTABLISHED IBTb REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

J. 1. Ooxton, peracinal repret^entatire of 
Alexander Pantagea, baa been In Minneapolis 
for tbe pakt aereral weeks preparing for tbe 
reopening of tbe Hennepin avenue theater. 
Quztoo. wb'iae untiring efforta and knowledge 
and edtcieD'y of detail are reapooaible for tbe 
carrying out of Mr. i’antagea’ plans for tbe 
wonderful tmproTementa which have been made 
in tbe Minneapolia vaudeTtlle theater, and 
wboae rise to bis preeent position with Alex¬ 
ander Pantagea began with tbe lncepti>in of 
tbe circuit, was in bia early daya an actor. 
At tbe age of 15 be was known ■>> tbe boy 
bantone with Tbatcber, Primrose A West's 
Minatrela. Other theatrical engagements fol¬ 
lowed. At Mr. Pantagea* anggeation, it ia 
said, Mr. Cluxt/in gave up tbe stage to be¬ 
come an active unit In tbe Pantagea organiza¬ 
tion. When Mr. Pantagea took up bis residence 
In Loa Angeles and tbe general offli'ea of tbe 
organization were eatabliabed in that city, 
Mr. ClBxton, liecauae of bis marked ability as 
an executive, was made iieraonal representative 
of bia rbief. He ia known on Pantagea* Cir¬ 
cuit ai “Tbe Trouble Kbooter'*, and wherever 
things are not progresking to tbe aatlafaction 
of Mr. Pantagea Cluzton is diepatebed to as¬ 
sume charge of aOaira. As soon as be per¬ 
fects tbe “Cluzton ayatem'* in Minneapolia be 
Will leave for a tour of the circuit. 

A aucc'seful muile cempoaer tr.d pubpahrr writes a bonk axplalninc how to make mor.ry putllahlnt tonaa 
Contents Correcting Vour Fa'.IU. Wriur.f a U'lody, Directing tbe Ambitioua Toueg rnmnoew. Placing Tong 
Songi Betort tbe Public. Uau over M>a Iluac Dealers—200 Band and Orcb-stra Dealers You need this 
book. Only one of Its kind on tbs market. Only tl.OO. postpaid Ifonrv beck If you ear tr Send to- circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cieclsaati. Obla. 

aOrrhestntioDfl eren- month (nm- 
auteed for one Y-ear. Send $2 with 

this offer and we will mail you orches¬ 
trations and memhexship card at once. I II A|r DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

L# ■ W TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

IT’S AN AMERICAN 

him if br cared to return. Fraok never went ateiii. Be also played the tennr rcle In “ihe 
back to tbe mail sack, bat today will alwaya Only Girl.'* Today Frank and Perrin are to 
lorik around at tbe eound of a postman's tbe staff of tbe Harry Miller ('•enpany, tma'eur 
whistle. Frank and Somers were real pala dur- theatrical producera of New York, and as this 
ing tbe four years tbey were together with company has many directora on tbe road in all 
Haverly's abow and then Frank left to join parta of tbe United Statea, It ia aeldom that 
D<M'kktader. He was [lart of tbe Dockstader tbey are so rioae to one another that they can 
troupe for several seasons and then accepted visit. Frank happened to he in tbe vicinity of 
an offer frrim George Primrose. Frank was Augusta and Somers asked him, for old ti.nea' 
featured tenor and treasurer of this famous sake, to come over to Augusta and take (art 
organization for years. Then bia career ’rd in tbe Elks' frolic. Frank agreed and tbe 
him to tbe musical comedy stage. For one reunion was staged at tbe tlpem Houv. 
solid year he played tbe title role in ''Haiis. Coombs as tbe tenor and Komers na the dl- 
tbe Flute Player” at the Manhattan Opein rector. This was tbe first time tbey appearel 
House, under tbe direction of (iscar Hammer- together in tbe circle since 1904. 

THAT THE PROFESSION /KAY- KNOW' 

‘yORk OFT-TIMES VIEWS ARC EJVCST N Ton ter plainly tbe new group mutle tuff I* 
solved Slid the ulU itifr l« wronz. Y ou may we laany 
■dvsnttxea tn tbe Moslem stiff. It ba, regular 
xmura exactly like the piano keys. It ta verv 
easy to team read and remembet. It look* am¬ 
ple and natural and will please all rrogreulvr 
people heitute It I* luat rUbt It proeea to be 
Inileapen.aPle for nxHtern progret* In tbe atudv 
of music. fiamBles of music tree, ■talaacr's 
Study Caursa. 13. 

MODERN MUSIC CO. 
4243 Oarfiaia Avtaut. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

mber was highly popu- Green Bay, Wig., May IM, 10112. any >>u< h remark to anyone. Furthermore, the 

of the score of Y’ictor Editor The BillboanI—I wish to comment on Bert iiewii ‘‘Mndleal Whirl** was contracted 
'*. Frank asked for Joiir paper for having truthful news Item*, for two weeks at tbia theater and played both 

■orner of the stage a togetlier w;th most depi-ndable review* on pic- of them, which were Holy Week and the week 

iw and file tuning the tiires. I, for one' and I know of several before, and It did not lose any money for me 
This man. or rather other exhibitors who do likrsi^e. depend on and. as constituted when playing tbia theater, 

wbo at that time was yonr reviews above others. Tbe only romplaint was an 'excellent little company. 
’ show. Somers played i wish to register is that you do not review rnblication of tbia letter would be fair and 
edlcKH to say, Frank enough pictures to make it a hundred per juat to all conremed. 
Hi a chair in the circle cent reviewing service. Tlii* ia a regrettable (ijlgned) J. M. FR.YNKLIN, 
s wise and thought it f^et from your standpoint a* well as mine and Manager Strand Theater, 
lition over, as salaries other exhibitors, for if you reviewed more — — 

from what they are pictun’s you would liave a larger circulation Cincinnati. O., May 20, 10'22. 
•eason Frank^ aci-epted among the exclusive exhibitor*. I regret that Editor The Blillioard—Onr rompany Jumped 

mped from Seattle to j ogQQot get enough truthful raviews since from Uedsr Kspid*. Ia., to Cincinnati for a 
> dehut as a minstrel j an, getting dependable review*. Here's irliediiled week's rngsgement at Ihe Empre«a 

to add that Frank did hoping yon will correct this. Theater, opening May 14. The Jump coat us 
IB one of Seattle's be.st (Signed) HENRY c,4)EnM.\N, about fslOO. Our contract called for ten people 

* •^•Ye of absence, Grand-(^tlonial Theaters, on tbe stage. We came with nine acting people 
[ minstrel bnainew - ^ musical director, expecting a girl to 

nalifat. N. S.. May 17. 19'22. Join os In Cincinnati from Detroit. Arriving 
wonld be waiting for Editor The Bill<oard—My attention has l,een m rincinnatl on the night of May 13 wc learned 

directed to a letter by I,. R. Aeker |n The that the girl from Detroit wonld not i-nme. ao curtain on na. Aa our contract called for 

la|,| nAoIlimnit Billlioard of May 13. slating among other we engaged a chorus girl who was laying off ten people on the stage and feeling aiire that 
llCl UUulliniuS things, tbe following: ”Mr. Franklin, manager in Clnclniiall to fill her plai-e. On the morn- we have a right to aay aoraething about the 

_ of the Strand, tells me ‘the I/c-wia company Ing of May 14 the newly engaged girl ahowrd people employed to our company, I told the 
waa eng.vged for an indefinite run, hot kial In rehearsal that she waa experienced. We manager to go ahead and dro|i tbe curtain it 
over A’iOii In the one week they played here n|>ened In the afternoon w.th the new girl in he wanted to do to. lie closed the show after 
Slid I waa forced to close them'.'* line on the stage. When the houae manager letting na work Sunday aftemoou and night. 

In Jnsixe to lU-rt I>-wiH. to whom tbe iiuo- aaw her he notified me that nnleaa I ordered (FIgned) FRED J. JBNKINS. 
tation refera, I dealre to aay that I never made tho girl to leave at once be would drop the .Mgr. Welch A Jcnklna* Maids. 

COMPOSERS! 
Lyric wrltrv nho has ■xceplloesltv good hrrlca 
nlshra to collatmrstr with rompoM-r who placed 
hlis with hit publl.her* rertiilY Addrrts 
LYKICa. rare Ths BIHbaard. 14*3 Braadvrav. 
Ntw Vark City. 

SONG WRITERS 
Muale arranxrd at reamnahle prices. 
MUSIC BUB. CO.. Caluaikut. Ohia. 

■^nic and LlzVIng EffeeSa Brery- 
thng in Minatrel Supplies Send 4 
cents in stamp* for our 1922 "Mln- 
atrrt SuxtrrtF/na." 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Bax 70S. HtvsrlilU. Maas. 
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•'Kldzarl wan well received at the Star, and was 
the hie hit ef the hill. Majali Ileminsway, full 
alster to Kluzari, who left India early this sea* 
sun, is now in Kntrland, and will join her sister 
here later. Klozari ami Majali will probably 
form a sister daneinK team on the arrival here 
of the latter.” 

HOTELS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commended and Criticised 

Caaductad by ALFRED NELSON 

i <>1010001 rations to our New York OfSrea, Putnam Bulldlna. 1493 Broadway) 

AOtERTISING RATE One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone number, 
for eanh laaue. No ad accepted for less than five issues. I’ayable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
92 CantMutIva tiasa. ana llaa aersM twa eaiuians. 

That the C'hlrairo convention of hotel men 
who derld<d that the .ii.|.<.rlune time for re- 
iluclni; ratce wae now la lielns fully demon¬ 
strated by the action of Hugh .Murphy, manager 
of the Hotel Navarre, .IKlh street and Heventh 
avenue. New YoiTi, who Informed our Mr, Sam¬ 
uels that he was now prepared to furnish ac- 
.ommodallona for guests as low as twelve 
ilollars a week, and to those who know the 
Navarre this will •'onie as wehs.me surprise, 
as It Is om- of the for<Tnost hotels In New 
York City. Mr ,Ssmu<ds lnsp<-cfed the hotel 
from roof to cellar and s-sys that It la desirable 
in every way. club breakfasts In the ro*y grill 
room are a specialty, and many prominent 
theatrical folks are to be found In the lounge 

nsim on the main fl's'r. 

BARNEY GERARD 
(Continued from page 3L’I 

In Barney fJerard'a ‘FollleH of tbe Day' »t the 

liayety Theater” on their back. 
Parton ban tJreen. who doea the Edmund 

Hayea characterization opposite "Boto”, ad¬ 
dressed a large congregation on the Boston 
Common! Sunday laat. Louie Gerard. In co¬ 
operation with Mrs. Tom Henry, manager of 
the <iiyety Theater. Invited the Inraatea of 
the Deaf and Ihimb Asylum to enjoy • Boio" 
in hi- two hour and a half pantomimic acting. 

“Biisinfas is biisiness,” said Barney as he 
signed up Will II Cohan, former co star with 
Joa. K Watson In the Barney Gerard. tVataon 
A Cohan show, fr»m which the former stars 
eilted prior to the close of the season. Joa. 
K. Is now In vsiidcvllle snd Will H. Is In 
Atlsnttc City swatting Barney's call for him 
to attend rehearsal for Barney'a new ••unit" 
show on the Shiihert Time, and Barney say a 
that he will have a b<-adlinor working opjiostte 

Coban. 
Johnny iKmley la another headliner that Bar¬ 

ney has engaged for another one of hla "unit” 
shows on tbe bhubert Time and be will have 
another headliner to work opposite him. Harry 
Hines has Iwen engaged for one of Barney'a 

“unit” showa. 
B<-n Grinell has been engaged to stage man¬ 

age one of Gerard's next season abowa. 
The California Trio has been engaged for the 

••Follies of the Day'* show. Verily, Barney Is 

one busy man. 

‘GET THEM AT ANY PRICE." 
SAYS BILLY MINSKY 

New York, May 24.—There was a lively sea- 
eion recently in the executive offices of the 
Minsky Bros, at their National Winter Garden. 
Second avenue and Houston street, where they 
have made a decided sui’cess of biirle?(nic stock 
for several years past, and tbe discussion was 
relative to a house manager to replace Nick 
Elliott, likewise headliners for their new Park 
Theater, Columbus Circle, New York. "Get 
them at any price," said Billy and the brothers 
all acquiesced, for after all is said and done 
what Brother Billy says goes; and this ac¬ 
counts for Mike Joyce becoming the house 
manager of tbe National Winter Garden, which 
preassures the continuous success of the Na¬ 
tional. for Mike is fully qualified to make it 
so. His success at the Star Theater. Brooklyn, 
will go down in burlesque history, for jovial 
Mike did what many others tried to do and 
did not do. 

With the question of the National manage¬ 
ment settled Brother Billy took up the matter of 
securing talent for the Park and commisslooed 
a prominent production agent to await the ar¬ 
rival of the Aquitania. which returned Peggy 
Joyce Hopkins back to American soil, with a 
salary snd percentage offer which would startle 
the income tax agents. This offer was made 
at tbe direction of tbe Minsky Brothers for 
Miss Joyce to appear in their shows at tbe 
Park Music Ball, which is to open early in 
September. 

Carlo Fornaro, who during recent years baa 
become famous in tbe world of art, has joined 
the forces of Minsky Brothers for the Park 
Music Hall to do a series of sketches, both for 
decorative puriwses in the lobby and prom¬ 
enade of the Park Music Hall, and outdoor 
work which will soon be seen covering 300 de 
luxe Illuminated boards in and around tbe city 
of New York. 

Mr. Fornaro la well remembered for hla at* 
tractive drawings for ‘‘The Bad Man”, “The 
Wild Cat”, “Tea for Three", ‘'Bluebeard’s 
Eighth Wif#’*, “Back to Methuselah”, “Mr. 
Pirn Passes By" and other recent successes. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .195 West 47«i 8t. Bryant <)<F>4 
ARI8T0 HOTEL .ISI West 44tli St. (aff Broadway).Bryant II97-S 
ARTHUR HOTEL . 292 Writ Mth St.. Prsfessanal Rates 
CORT HOTEL (Slat). 48t)i St. and 8th Avo. fN. W. Cor.).Langacre 5995 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-S W. 49th ..Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stat) .44th St. and 8th Avo.$10 Weekly 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3ltt St.Lontacre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Avo. A 5«th St.Circle 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .FItz Roy 6442 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 We«t 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .56 E. 59th St.Plaza 8100 
NAVARRE HOTEL . 7th Ave. and 38th St.Fitz Ray 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 48th St .*.Bryant 3383 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 Weal 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-S 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eifhth Ave. Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 308-10 Weet 5let St.Circle 6040 
RIALTO APARTMENTS .119 West 45th St. Bryant 0797 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Wert 65th St.Columbus 2273-4 
WE8T0VER COURT .210 Wert 44th St.Bryant S860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 48th St. (000 N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. 50th St.Circle 209r 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD S hotel AND CAFE. Free Rehearsal Room. 8 South Broad St.Phone, Main 2151 
POSTAL HOTEL. Far Pertonners. Buddie McMillaa, M|r. 39 Fairlie St., ooo. P. 0. Phono, Ivy 1678 

BALTIMORE, MD, 
academy hotel Howard A Franklin sta. ..Rates. $7 oer week, Sinoie; SiO and 9l4 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (ForMorly Now TremontlSSI Tremont St. . Profooeioiiat Ratos 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bawdsin St., near State Hauss (I minute from Scolley Souare) 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Rtndoioh A Wellt Ste.Phono. Main 3302 
HOTEL RALEIGH .848 N. Dearborn St.Phene. SuaeriOr 5980 
HOTEL PASADENA . 600 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Suoerlor in’6 
NEW RICHMOND HOTEL ..414 8. Wabash Avt.. $5.00 aer Week and uo...Phono. Wsboah INI 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madleon and Monroe.Rand. 7020 

CINCINNATI. 0. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.N W. 5th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .Raoins ind Hausskeoflni Aaartments ..1122 Suterlor Ave. 

DAYTON, O. 
THE ANTLER HOTEL (Euraesan).Oaa-half block oast of Unlan Station.25 W. 6th St 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...BeMloohlnB Grand Circus Port.Charry ION 
hotel hermitage. Sooe. Thsatrleal Rates.... Oea. "Gsyety” State Eatranco ....Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Stoo. Theatrical Rateo.161 Columbia. W.Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalni St. Watt.Cherry 922 
HOTEL ROE. Soeo. Theatrical Ratea.Down Town. Cor. Hieh A Clifford.Cherry 3615 
8T. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Booley..Chtrry 3610 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Ftur Blocks N. of Ry Station and Palnca.$1 tie 

' GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ..Bstt In Mlchlian ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudun St......Slh|lt. $5.00: Doubit. BIO.OO weekly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TH AVENUE HOTEL.IS W. Cl|kth Avt.Both PhoMO 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL MCTROPOLC.......Tenth and Wyandotte Bte.Boil Phono, Main 4821 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Oraheum .$1.00—91.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Blvd. A Hiihland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Kenaealn A 8th St..Professional Rates 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Henneala Avo. and Seventh St.Professional Rates. Phone, Main 7080 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Avo., ops. P. 0. ..Theatrical Ratos. Main 4254 

NEWARK. N. J. 
LIBERTY MOTEL .47-51 Wert St (near all Theaters) Rates. 56 ua. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washinften St (2 Blocks trsm Miner's)...Mitehsll 2686 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sts.Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
MOTEL CARR . 326-326 Penh Avo.y.Phone. Court 9090 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 blocks east at UnloB Draat... .Rates. $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX..,...6th and Market St . Olive 5300 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL .Empress Theatra Bldf.Prof. Ratea. Cedar 4795 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catars te Thtalriral People. European Plan All Raoms with Bath. Good Food 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Car. Kira and John Sts .Phone. Adelaide 7600 
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 te 110 Kinp St.. Wert . Phoaa. Adel 3106 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute frooi City Hall.. Rates. $1.00 aer Day and ua 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 

Oliver Mitchell, better known in tbe thett* 
rlcal world as Oliver Morosco, intends to make 
this city a producing center for bis theatrical 
enterprises. 

Walter Van Horn, a well-known and popular 
artist, for several seasons with Irons & dam¬ 
age, and until lately with tbe Columbia com¬ 
pany. leaves soon for Lem Angeles, where be 
baa bad an excellent proposition offered him. 

Geo. Sheller, a former favorite juvenile 
straight, opened at the National Theater for 
tbe summer run. 

Eddie Dale, whose comiqiieneas has stood out 
Immensely while at tbe National, informed ua 
that he is seriously considering a tempting offer 
in one of the Shiihert "unita”. 

Geo. Atkinson, former manager of tbe ‘‘Monte 
Carlo” Company, is busy attending to tbe pub¬ 
licity for Irons & damage at tbe Avenue. 

Helen Clayton is the latest soubret to Join 
the Avenue and is sure bitting tbe high spots. 
—THE MICHIGANDER. 

Flo Rorkwood (Floxarl), Egyptian dancer, 
was the extra added attraction at tbe Star 
(burlesque stock) Tbcater, Cleveland, tbe week 
of May IS, Tbe Cleveland Bun, of May 21, said: 

7th Ave. and 5€th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient HDTF.U Direetly op¬ 
posite Carnegie Mutte Hall Is 

In the heat residential section of 
the city, wlUiln two blocks et 
beautiful Ontral Park and flva 
minutes of the theatre and tbop- 
piaf rentert F>>r all who deaire 
blgh-rlaas arcommodatlona at moder¬ 
ate prices, and for ladlea travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble la unour- 
pasaed The cnlslne and aervlre 
are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thsatrical Ratas, $13JX) Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Phllly Town will h.ive only one burleaquB 

house open, the Gayety. Col. .lohn K. Walsb, 
general manager, states he will keep running 
as usual, with James .V. James continuing in 

the capacity of m.mager. 
Mabel LeMqnaier, the stately and charming 

producing soubret of the Gayety. was given 
a big surprise birthday party by the Gayety 
chorii* recently after the night show, Tbe 

siMinsors for the affair were the Barr Sis¬ 
ters. Florence and Billy, memtiers of the chorus. 
An elaborate banquet was held at Miss LeMon- 
aier'n rooms and all of tbe folks connected 
with the theater attended. Many congratula- 

_ . ... ... , tiona and presents were showered on "our 
at Round Lake. Ill., 43 miles northwest of Chicago. Finest resort In Illinois. Mabel”.—I'LLBU'H. 

Golf. Dancing. Baseball, Fishing and fine Bathing Beach. Rates, 325.00 per 
week and up. Address GEDRGE P. RENEHAN, Round Lake, III, 

This is to announce the opening of 
BROADWAY AND 3$TH STREET, 

NEW YORK 
Tkt Arttrs' Haas Whsa In Tlati Sauara. 
Hotel thomughly renorited Exrrilnit serv- 

kv and tsilakie 
RATES: Siatla Roam, with Hat sag Cali 

Ruaalna Waltr. $18 50 Wtakly; Dauble. $15.00. 
Siatia Roam, with Private Bath. $12.00 wtakly; 
OouWa. $17.SB. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BERGER. Monaaar. HIGBY CAMP -on- 

big MOOSE LAKE 
Hitlroly rehulll on site of ohi -^ip »hl«-h was destroyed hy fire laat year 
MS PRIVATE BATHS GOOD ROADS 

Mid up to JatN Ikider the umc nuiixcemeiit. ahloh nieaua the nime eo>hI times. 
I. .kddreaa ROY C. HIGBY. Bit Mooaa New York. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 
77t-77i.700 EltMk Ave., Hew York. 
_ ri'HNISilED APARTMENTS 
All Improeemeiita. Reatonahle ratee. Strictly 

T)>ealrlcal llouee 
_MRS. GEO. W, DANIEL. Praarioter. TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co, 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITC CINCINNATI 

Established 1869. 
3731-3737 Cass Avenue. ST. LOUIS, 

Newest nnd Finest Scene Painting Studio in .\meric;i. "Can furnish any 
thing needed on Stage, no matter how large or how small.” 

Distributing Branch for “Clancy's” Stage Hardware. 

Tht Place Te Setad Yaur Vactllen. 
ro«.7.2r*lr*'J’ P">l’lr dralrrd. Send (or circular 

FIELDING, Prap., Great Barrlaataa. Maas. 

HOTEL IROQUOIS 
••I w. CtlsMbfa. at Wsodwarff. Datrolt. Mlah. 

c..eii, . ’^hcclxl theatrical ratea. 
Ca8lllao 1771. T. U EGAN. Prtarlater. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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THE CREOLE FOLLIES REVUE" 

A Good Show Prematurely Presented 

When tbe ceruin rote Monday nirbt. May 
2::. at tba L«{ayette Theater, New York, for 
tbe Initial performance of "Tbe Creole KoII e« 
Reroe”, the Cclemar brotliers. owner* of th» 
bOQM-, made tbeu entry into tbe rank* of pro- 

decer*. Tb«r program qc-te boldly anniun'e* 
their re<pon»it i.:ty f .r the ibow that Qnictard 

Mi.ier hat » ' ■n tt'-d for the approral of Har¬ 
lem rheatergner*. Tbe chow it tlated for a 
aemir.er r'in in th » lioaae and wi'l :n all prob¬ 
ability fn:U)l thia eipectat.'>0, notwithttandfnr 

a “fwld” opening and a far too brief period 
ef refceartal. which left moch to be detired in 
tbe way of taooth en'erta.nm'nt on the first 

•ICht. 

IN the: INTEIREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND fiUSiCIAN OF AM£R>ICA.w 

(anofryiCATioNS to ocm ncw Toaic omcEu 

“UP AND DOWN” 

Tbe Newark Star-Kagla of May £i carrlej 

tbe followlnc reclew of the rectaed edttloo 
of *‘L'p and Down”, which played Ita opeoin, 
date at tbe Orpbeum Tbeater la the New Jer- 
aey metropolin durlnf that week: 

“ *Up and Down', a ceritabie ce'.eano of lau. 
o|>eoed at tba firpheem latl n'ght. J. Homer 

Tntt and Salem Tatt Whltney'a Haarter det 
Company preaent the comedy. 

"If ecer a reader of Boy Qctacaa Ooben't 
funny atorlcn longed to nee the colored people 
do the ihlnti before their eyea that Cohen 

BUarhe Thompaon and W. E Rirhardaon they contracted for three yean oa a Coinmbia makea them do In hla iolmltabio yama. taid 

had tho honor of the flret reception. Their Wheel barletqne ahow. reader's longing will be more than aatli0e-l 
semher. "I Found a Girl**, took an encore. I>>r a Snnday roneert May ill Pbanto. a by the Smarter Bet Company. 
.\nnie sm tb Mills snffered from a cold that mystic, headed tbe bill. Another eery clcccr *‘8o pleailng and arauilng la *Cp and Down' 
pretty nearly cpolled tbe number that for- wh te act with epecial settingi made a pleat- that It deaercea uaatlnted praise. A trainr.d 

Tbe reroe a pre>ented in two acta asd thir> B-ched the shew tbe prettiect pirtnre of the ing Impretiion with danect by tbe woman, brain moat bar# atagad and eoarbad It. Ecl- 
teen tceaes. and no le»i than twenty-iiz num- ccening. The ahow girla amemblcd about the Tbe man was a good tenor. dence of meb akilltd rraftmanabip la nnutu 

prr.graraaed. In fact there were Cree in "Bainy Days’* delighted the eye. Garret and Frederick, two boya in biarkface ally dominant throost tba play, 

too miny aorg*. Hud a^a of tho melodies Loin Whitby took tom bewa and a pair of with a piano and a apeclal drop depictmg tbe "Tutt and Whitney at Bam Bamford trd 

been pre»fctwl. a> they no dohbt will he later. «B«'r** wl*h her “Blues** numbers Edna interior of a rectaurant, did twelre minutea Ham Hanford arc the beadligbta, bat Aiaoo 
in n mere th^wmaniike manner, eacorea would Alexander and Annie Freeman did teceeal num- of tbe aort of atnlf any audlrnce would like. Dacia mni them a eloae tecood. Tbla trio ar- 
hare rto>tg‘d thf pe-rf rman'ce too much. Lera that reglftered. White and Maxwell'a They offered two dueta to their own accom- probably tbe funaleot colored comedltB" 
Porter Grainger and Donald Heewood are gicen dancing war tbe »ort that could Irnpre*# th.a paniment on the piano. Each did a aolo, and Newarkera haco seen la yean. Hamford aal 
rred.t for tba lyrica and moaic. tho Spencer andience, one that 1* the most dance-witc an- one of the boya played the instrument and Sanford are trace'lng flimflammerf and SFIi. 

Wii: am. has an interpolated number or two dien<:e in town. eiecnted aome extremely intricate dance atep* perklnn, played by Dacia, la tbe goat The 

in tbe stow. Bob Ricketta arranged the ma- **>« I’ll' epitode taken out and soma of almaltaneonaly. The act i* too gcod to bother deecera atwaya get away with it BUT anm- 
me. Macao Idnkard. Chr.* Smith and Billy Ihe talk speeded op a bit. and with Higgins wfth tba second bit of talk they do. thing happena and they lose oot. Parkin* al 

Biggen- all nad c apoaiticna in the ahow. BBd ^yner contribeting tba Uleat that In In Lemon sad Brown, a nuin an! woman garbed ways la about to get hit recenge BCT aoin« 
Poerteen primipala. a male quartet, eight »hem. tbe ahow will improce with ecery per- reapecticely aa a bellboy and a hotel maid, bllarioos jinx alwaya bobt np to spoil It. 

show g rla ani a chorua of tw-nty four com- ^ormance t’H It may be regarded at a knock- baca a nice line of talk that la not tiring. "Fifteen girla and thirteen men mtk* up 
pnaed tbe cempan.c. an.1 that chorus wai good 1* ragged at the opening, bat the The chatter incident to blaming one another the company. A liTeller tronpo of enterta'a- n 
to look npon and'really had colcen. The or- La«lc elements of good muaicnl comedy were for iteaTing from the hotel gueat* it goo-l it to find. Their cerantlllty raw from 

chaatm wta augmented for the occasion, hut there. comedy and w**II put ocer. The singing la jaxa to melodiea, from tho back dance tn en-- 
Its srork on the open ng night clearly stowed Others of the esat were Artie McGinty, Mae jeat fair, tho they close faat with ‘'Got My gtep, from cotton llrid hamaonialng to esha^et 
•a gafamilitr.ty with the score* and wltk ooo Jones, Dolores Mitchell. Peck Crsigg. Lnnrs Hibits On". For the world of me I can't ayncopatiott, from clecer daaclag to hand- 

nnottec. The drummer, always a nulaance be* Brown, Mary Lane. Boberta Lowery, Ecclya see why such a good talking act abould be aprings. The outatandlng featnre of the com 

enoae of hU tendency to do a.)lo work and I>ar1*. Bl ly Peterman. Ida .treher. Marguerite utterly mined hy the Injection of unneceaiary pany'i acting is its dynamic force, ani I'a 
diwwB the other B«rr ;aients. wta aseisreg th'a Brown. Triila Bachelor. Willie Johnson. Onrry profanity. That thing alone will keep the *,nglng U neit.** 

Braxton. Agnes Anthony, Madal'ne rhnscy, act in small time bonaea forerer. Otherwise 
EBe Mitohen, Josephine Cartij. AdcBe Jehn- 
aon. Follies Boys—MllUsrd McToon, Alfred 

time by a ccm-ri.t who remained off key all 

ereclng. Further rehearsal or more perform¬ 

ances wU; no doubt cure thia. 
It xraa a genuine mi»'ortune that aa Cheater, James White, William Maxwell. ?baw 

egfeld elms* of production shonid be so Cirls—.iani# Wsltb MiUa. EO* Humphrlo*. 

they are great. 

THE LINCOLN, WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

BABY MOORE UNDER CANVAS 

Ziegfeld elms* of prodnetion 
marred by a too hasty presentation. There Josephine Curtia. 

If ulent and beauty in the ahow, aa well at 

good mus e. 
Tbe scenic inTestirare and the costuming of 

tbe ahow were loth dcae sritb a larish hand 

and in g>d taste. Few ibowa bare been 

better equipped. 
No less tba: four comediant wege procided. 

We might say fire, for the moat proaoocred 
bit of the »how was Mi«s McGinty, a come- 

d enne of the team of rreeman and McGinty. 
whose del’aeat.on of the "d. wn home'* Aunty 
wtt the comedy hit of the ecening. Don't 
know where she !a fr'>m. hot she belongs on 
Broadway. Her clean work brought n hetr*y 

laagh with ecery line, yet sent many of bee 

THE LINCOLN, NEW YORK 

Tbe apprcarii of aummer does not seem to 

be affecting the Lincoln Theater. New Tork. 

If one la to jodge by the pictures booked. Mr. 

Tbn Baby Moore Compony cleaod ttn tedoor 
aeaeoD at ByersTille, O.. April 22. and opeoad 

ondcr caacaa at Cambertand, Md.. ea tha 9ffth 

with tbe Martin A Leferwiti cnraicnl attne- 
tlona. Jack gbafer la the owner and mtoagar 
of the ehow. While the title remaina on- 

changed. Baby Moore In net with the show 

Her work now in done in n quite neeeptaMa 
manner by Franceo Watlaer. who Is feaijred 

Some ehanges has* taken plaee in trane- 

formlng the company for eatdoer work, hat rb* 

number—lit—on the stage remains the same 

fear Mpera. la haadliai 
ferty-foet raond top srith two 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

*ne big Lincoln Theater, Wasbicfum, D. C., 

with tta more than two tbonsaad reatieg ca- 
parity, bos been mnning pictures for the past 
few weeks with special perf'rmincea occa- 

tioaaliy, dne to the inability to find attcae- 

tiont of anffirient merit for the exacting 

Pnyder it announclBg screen bookings np until clientele of the bouse. . 
Anguat 1. He has a lot of Fox and Metro During the week of May 15 "Tba Borden of 

feature films under contract Eace". Lery ylctare. wta card to good ad- _ 

In the Ttuderine end of the program be in Tsntsge to offset the opposition of Mr. Lery'n 

just about ns well fised. Foe tbe wee'e of drsmstie company, playing the Howard font ^ ^ ^ m 
May 22 he had Coleman and Johnson, “the blocks distant It la not often that ooe'a own ^ ^ 

m.;, tha girl oM th. fl-ldl.'*; William, and prodnetion can bo agalnat a fellow. J"!** ' 

Brewn. and Brown and Brown. I» all prob.MMty Mr. Byars win present 1'*wllT 
For the 2fith he plsyed the Oonxeil White the .n-atar bill that prored aneh a aenaatloo 

uagn wiin erery ime. yei m.uy company for a return date. Tbii attraction at tba Lafayette in New Tork tbe week of 

auditors away with a thought of the home aurprlse. of the aeanm. After May ». He made a special trip to th. Mg '‘J^TweAdln. Arte Wncoi 

Jennie Hudgins, of burtesnoe fame, and ‘ ^ Abe Orench. Harriet Man... Id. Mndlaon. Mhel 
Crcacb. Irene Wright. JoorpMne Mndlsae. Bat¬ 

tle Wlleox and Prsneos Wallace, ander the 

etage direction ef John Henna. 

Tha oUge la Mrtl nai m It Meaoa Is pre 
aanriag n morical rnmaffr opening, three enade- 
eille acta and a twentp^'aote afterpiece. 

Did yoa tee the Ust of colored attractiona abe mored from Callforola In order te receire totaling nn hoar end n qagifior ahow. 

Take'* ^,.,T,ng or about to rl»y In York men- the care of her aister. She la slowly con- taiweowaam wna 
shew at the T wa Hall a year ago week*s Mnsical Comedy Depart- Taleacing, hut will not again be able to make ENTcHTAIN PRISONERS 

made cr.ti-a and s'ngiug comediaui both sit Well, that's not all. Bob Slater is a public appeirtnce. - 
up and notice, repeated the bit. quietly preparing another and Louia Schooler John T. Gibson, owner of the Standard and When tbe I^on iPttg "BeDo. Bafns" Crtn- 

Tbe turdcB of th# rvotine comedy srork fell it putting together three tab. companlea for n Dunbar theaters in rhlladelphia. Is preparing 1>**F ntrlred at PraaiJaborg. Ployd ooonty. 

on the sbonlderi of two quite capable fellows. .New F.ngland promoter. to launch a big amusement park In or near KF-. Hay 12. they faond tbow was sot a 
Billy H.g«etii and B. B. Joyner, the letter “Hooey Mine", by Hammed, and "Pacific that city. colored femfly ia the town, cooaeqaently n« 
w th hia TaodeTllie partner, one Poeier. arrlr- Coast Bines", by Hammed and Hegeman, bare The Clco Dosmond-Andrev Bishop Dunbar P'hre to stop until tbe iSerlff ettaaded the 

lag on the ehew wt le the ctw-u'.ng orerture teen recorded by the Natlontl Automatic Plano Players are repi'rted to be doing a anrprlalng eonrtesy of hla borne to tbe litGe troupe. lo 
was being played. They came from a W. V. A. Roll Company. They are published by the bnalneaa at the Dunbar Theater, rhlladelpbia. appreciation far this nsoonnl bonplUIlty tbo 
engagrnent that kept them bu«y r cht np to Chateau Th’erry honse in which the writers The “Plaything'* was a Wg draw tbe week actors giee a midnight show for tbe prisoner* 

joining time. ThU oper«red to’ prerent both were interested. of May 22. Incarcerated In Jailer Ool.Wa prieon Edward* 
he and Rigrees becoming familUr with the Gor.xaies White's Colored Jars RcTue it with "The Old llellaWe*' Freeman has changed its end Edwards. Jimmy TitIot and Laon Long 

material proT-ded in the book. They were the Cooper bor’eaque ahow. They srere a riot tltlo line. The new head, while a Nt on 
cN ged to aubm.t to the opening andience tbe In Brooklyn, .\nother off of our awn elrmlt familiar, is a pleating change and aa Indira 
stuff that wii old to both them and the that has made good in the metropolitan elrelaa. tlon of progreas. 
ratroes. Granting that it it J** i* Regina Cobee and Calrln Nlcholaoa srill do “nie Caplfol Coatter Company la the name And not to be outdone the kindly srife of the 
n>! new. tbe letds In ".K Man From Prison**, the first of a colored eorpomtlon In Washington. D. 0.. Wg-hesrted oBcer prepared and set oot to the 

la 'nat'ce to the ab^'w it may be said that production of tbe Cate City Feature Film Com- that hat been organised for tbs parpoM of company a mldalght repast Uat would ba** 

the anh-seqeent performance d'aclosed these 
ti'ettel fs wa doing better wo*k—work that 

core n»‘*'.y }n*r.5*d their talent and refinta- 
t:-nx. IT uae of a paraphrased I>oed'a 
Prsyer .- ‘ r of nnneoe-sary bad taste. 

Miss Mart el (Mildred Hndtir«> hate a *<-ene 
to themseiToa in the second act, and he con¬ 
tributed hla natty dances to n b'g number 

preTioua to the finale. His co'ored friends 
DOW know why bis contracts are made In 

terms of years. 
Emmet (Gang) .Anthony, who=e rendition of 

"Georsa Rose'* with the *Tat and 

participated with tbair whole ahow. magic sad 
all. This little eicbange ef amenities It a 

•na demouatratlon of the root Kentucky spirit 

MTiile I ' ‘ laugna ir*iai ine jmr*rr™», » . . i 
there . . • -* pie who register reseut- 0:»t'.«ctly friend y < 

tnrrr at These Vy. are funny 

iaughi from the irreTerent, 

pany. The plrtora will be made at Kansas building rides for parks. 

City where the offices of the company are 
located. R. L. Smiley Is general manager. 

Frank Ramsella. with the Murphy Shows, 
by h't aaaoelatlon with the better elements 
ia the citlea he hta played, has created a 

for artists in a 

been • rredlt to any ait-night iwataumat Ae 
Compton Smith continnea with tba F. A, hoFS declare that If tbay HTST erer Ui *t- 

Blankenahlp shows as pianist. Hr has born rrated that It would pituat tbaa to iMsa It 
thru the rntirr wintrr sraaun with thr show. 

"Happy" Williams, one of ibe original 

blond brantira with "Hhiiffle Alout** Company, 

acd w." ' it there is little donbt that 

th'a w-k w*!! bring thrm to tho 

• ttmt'.or cf tha mtropolia in a moat fasor- 

•ble 'ight. 

The Ei’e Tuxrtet icored InstantiF, after the 
cboeus had V-t-h-'d the opeeir.g a bit. Then 
esme McGin'y and Freeman, who started 

things Joe Ldoeu teored the first indlrldual 
h't with "PO'eTer Is a Long. Long Time". 
Tbe cboma wr^-k in EJns .tiexsnder's ".tla- 

bima Blues'* was worth the price of idrals- 
Sion. 

Clarenco Cameros White, riollniat, gare a 

recital in Bnstoii May 25 that was fasorubly 
commented upon by local papers. Be it Na¬ 
tional orgatirer of tbe National Asaoclatlott 

of Negro Mn*Iciana. 

Arthur Bryant, Manley W Mer, Skinny Rob¬ 

erts. Csl Bakemsn. Chns. Thompson, Howard 
Btewu and Dirk Snydrr, all of Sprlngflrld. 

Misa.. make up the Cniqne Orrhratra, a prom¬ 

ising tbo young organization. 

la out of thr cast. She and friend hnaband 
are "atnittlng their stuff" on Herentb a*enne. 
New York. 

happen tu Ployd eeamty. 

“BROWNIE^ BUSY 

W. J. Bryant (Brownie). tW CMtamMg 
agent of SSS Wsat FOrty-elghth stteet. New 

To capitalixe the popularity of their song York, with a horn# address la the Immadlate 

by that name (Yrarorr and Inyton'a new show slelnlly of Harlern'e colored ibentetu. la fust 
win be renamed "Southland**. now as hiisy as can be costuming the aarerat 

Ruriah Rbo<les and her jaaa band arc at thr rernrs and acta being pot loffcther In the 

Newberry Ian, a road bout, near liOiilirilte, inrtru(>olla. 

Ky. Ills coalnmlng ef tbe Btirer and Blanka 
Tii^ Brymm and Chris smith have t>l*<r<t rents Is a elassy job. The eicucdlngly foo'l 

another mutlral hit. Their latest it "Ths press rommrnt that rams to th# Ill-fated "Put 

Drumming F\)o:**. Brymm taya U will b. aa and Take** for lbs clasalnosn ef the eostumlng 

T!b BiQtst 'n t)N Busiaess—MAHARIUAH 
Magtetw.. njn*c.-.ir-, Render ar.d nTrno-I«t, 
Vow pltyi:^ Paft. New T(nt. Bookk.i for 
fhs wtutrr. A,-*- - »Tt-- 

WANTED—C'toeed tVi-.W Art* Cofi-r*«lara. «howt. 
R-daa, rtc. Hotne Cowrig. August I. I"!?. *t_i»rrlr» 
o-VI Ohio, aefrieea ry>V'eed Y-'i’.g 
t.wittton. GF» C JAfTCWiV. tiT W. W*.»h'ng. 
' Stert. 

The Chicago rerl. wer who wrote na laat •• I*** •*81op. Real Awhlls** ba* pisrsn entirely due ta tbla qnlet bnt rapable 
yonng man, whoa# tminlug In the fibnbrrt or 

ganlaatlon has been an Immense aaoet to insny 
rolorad theatrtral salsrprtaeu He has cos- 

Inmsd. either by ealo nr oa a rental basin, 

mors of nur arts and sbowu than bna any 
ether roatnmtr. 

SF.E PAGE 61 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON'S PACE NEWS 

fall to thr effect that Scott. Ray and Thomat 

were a **pepprr-b«x act" was anre right. 

They are some trio. 
Mrs. Graham of the act of Graham and Gra¬ 

ham la III with pneiimonin at Columbia. Kan., 
in eery anxions to bear from her ton. 

Clifford Curtia. laat heard from with Clark't 
Greater Sfhow*. Write her cate of Billboard. 

to Ut. 
Trixie Smith, Mme. Antoinette, Jam'a P. 

Johnaoa. tbe Harmony Eight sod the Ethel 
Waters Jars Maatrra are the ar' tta fraliitcd 
In the April and May rrlcaara of the lllack 

Swa:i Plooogmph Company. 
Creamer and Tnytou hare determined to 

rapltaliie tbe popularity of "Dear O'd Houth- 
land'*, their compoaltloa, hy namlilf tbe Nn- I'-It. at srrir*. Mme. Axalls Hickley, concert artiste who 

T w'w.ril'n'2 baa been HI for some time, baa rrtnrnrd to ^ "SmilMand * In- 
hcr home. 21211 Clinton afreet, Detroit, where (Continur'l en page ni) 
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Bird and Poole, “In the land of mystery”; Vic 
Miller, poetical prestidigitator; Klecman, “wiz¬ 
ard of Winthrop”, and Taylor, Bailey and Kel¬ 
ley, comedy magicians. 

t t t 
In response to the invitation appearing in 

this page last week quite a few magical clubs 
already have submitted information about their 
organizations that will appear later in a list of 
magicians’ clubs of America and Canada. Ev¬ 
ery organization interested in magic is free 

Tb.p....»b.v,Tbb,. ,.,iM.. .m. u, .t™, tt.1,... 

are once more requested to take advantage of 
this particular feature. 

t t t 
Blcbards, the wizard, and his show of wonders 

ston more than $30,000. tivltles. =uum.i ou.» 
Biuu ujw.o .u u more requested to take advantage of 

' ' n-fc », I,.. I ^ , t**'® particular feature. 
George Uvette, billed as “the mental mar- The builder of illusions who but recently ad- • . * * 

vel”, ia going big on the Poll Time. »«‘ls^ a “sawmg a woman” act for $1 000, Richards, the wizard, and his show of wonders 

t t t ^ New England route, as booked, 

Zelo, it la said, will be back In ▼aodcvOle > ^ai nntimiat aa i.** m**".*! but will begin a ten weeks’ engagement on the 
in the fall with new array of iUuaiona. ^ ,1., "h? ^elth Circuit, June 12, with an act carrying ten 

♦ t t aw a.!T. . people and a caMoad of scenery and effects. 
The May itsue of The Sphinx livea up to the country e ng o ere ruou sudden shift recently was arranged by Koy 

high standard set by Dr. A. M. WileoB tor bit . . . Sampson, manager of Richards. The latter part 
Interesting magical publication. .. .. h.. .iIi... .w of August will see the reopening of the Richards 

t t t ^ *** ..t * w***S*^ eonsecu- ^how at the Imperial Theater, Chicago, with 

The Sharrocks are again baffling patrons of L.t ^*^ThlL* m features and a larger company for a 

K.nb b«,«. I..». .Sew E.b,..b «.u«. -‘"r"' •; “• 'v" 

Bmest K. Schieldge keeps busy with magic communicates from Arkansas 

and ventriloquism at private entertalnmenU ia utter ’V ind *parh‘of •** *‘*® ““d 

and around Hartford, Conn. L yeJr. of serv^ ®* ®“ •‘- 
t t t resents nve years or service. traction with the J. Doug Morgan Players. He 

The eighth annual social of the Pittsburg _ ’ J i. on— «b»nges bis repertoire of tricks nightly for 
Association of Magicians was held May 27. to fllhng two weeks and claims to have the largest col- 
Only members and their ladlea attended. Pantagea lection of small magic and sleights of any 
only member, ana r ^ no Circuit with hi. celebrated crystal gulng act. the business. Mindreading demon- 

WlUlam V. Ottaway is rounding out a busy . d ®‘™*ton8 are added to bis program two nights 
season of local engagements with “eclentlflc ”I met Perry in Sallisaw. Ok..” 

mysterlca and amusing deceptions” In Buffalo, and crystals a p^leM^Sd S ’* ‘raveling by truck and. 
K. Y. ^ t • * P«»“e$e CkUM tor U> with membera of his family, gives a complete 

f f f * ® contract. * t ♦ show of magic and music. Fred Whittney, the 

Edward Beguera baa been re-elected president _. ...J otover ‘wizard of the North’, has laid aside his 
«f the New Orleans Magicians' Club; Charles While seemingly able to satisfy Others vHtb ,na t, looking after troupers at the 
Borel. vice-president, and George Pearce, sec- on the wbereabouta cf iMt ancles, American Hotel, Shawnee, Ok. In Fayette- 
m.R-Ue«urer. fDennta’-Psychic power” falls her ta ,,ue. Ark.. I met 0. B. Hanks and W. D. 
reiaryzra the location of her own propertlea. Recently in stone, clever amateur magicians, who plan to 

, „ *1, T ** ^ estern cities “the wonder girl of go on the road soon with a magic show.” 
AI St. DcddIs and Company, on the M. T. Kansas became separated from a piece of ^ f a 

Bemardl-Col. Ferarl Shows, are said to be Jewelry, which was not recovered until she Rp- Rpan writes that as manaeer of the 
doing splendidly with a show featuring magic made use of ar ad in the “loat and found” —fftn.i Phsosn “thi 

t t t 
The eighth annual social of the Pittsburg 

Association of Magicians was held May 27. 
Only members and their ladlea attended. 

t t t 
Edward Beguera baa been re-elected president 

of the New Orleans Magicians' Club; Charles 

t t t 
Ben Dean writes that, as manager of the 

original Pbroso, “the mysterious automaton", 
he is In New York arranging for an opening in 
a Urge cinema theater with an act to give 

PPRESS li^ANCE 

ConiluetadbyA'UFM.'O NELSON 
tOOlOCUNlCATIONS TO OXm NSW TORS OFFICES) 

Prank Friesian la again press agenting the break Into print was demonstrated by an 
Edward H. Robbins Players at the Royal article In The Pittsbnxg Press which fea- 
Alexaudrla Theater, Toronto, Can., making bit tured Col. Ed's sayings In Elmer Rigdon's 
eighth season there In that capacity. Police Court Sketches column. 

and thought transference. column of a locti paper. arranging for an opening 

• w r> ! t.*w 111 a Urge cinema theater with an act to give 
Frank lumaa a, ® *\inrikh* Floydf, featuring MohaU. and billed as bookera and managers an opportanitj to view 

‘ M ^ «nenui marvels la tb. D. 8. A.", the presentation. A motUn picture prolog, 
8bows. U Mid ^ * nprfpptfM * were underlined at the recent entertainment of states Dean, shows the automaton in course of 
trick and the spirit sUte. with perfection. A^enibly No. 9. 8. A. M.. at the Winthrop construction. After the figure is completed, he 

... _Theater, Boston, which. It la said, added over explains, a subtitle announces that the figure 

A I ih VI 1 j.’ni • mnsu^ai rnniHiv u *0 the trcssury of the local wand wielders. will be shown on the stage and Phroso makes 
«d bit. with 1.1-le Jam. mwic. cc«edy, 18 participated were: Paul Razoux. hia Introduction. Dean says there is a big 

ng av » y en er a ni y Chautauqua magician; Ted Lytell, “king of field in the motion picture bouses for ma- 
le(,T rma n ans a prac ca ly y tags; Henry Bordlcott, the English wizard; glcians with advanced ideas If no more than 
th« '»bow pla>s Id tne 

‘ t ‘ msSmmSmmmmrnmmimSmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmkmmSimmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiM 
The Floyda closed their lyceum season May 1 IB ' ..... ' ' ’ _ . .... 

at Norfolk, Va.. and will iM-gin another chau- npujH . ; ^ ^ . . . . 
tauqua route June 15 in Pennsylvania. Their 17^ qqwmm /\ 1 rtf A ITA/A 
program of magic, mindreading, moslc and 11- I tVWJ J OTT I fcsM 
luslont la said to provide sure-fire entertain- 

Hope Eden and Frescott, whose mind-reading ^ . t t Ai com K1PI 
act has been seen on the Keith Time, are wO^uUCstfw /YtLsSwIv 

Mind’" .2.;;“;r.n\“he“May So' o? t;”/N.! tOOMKUNlCATIONS TO OXHl NKW TORE OFFICES, 

tional Pictorial Monthly, which also carries a Prank Friesian la again press agenting the break Into print was demonstrated by an 

magic memory coor>e. Edward H. Robbins Players at the Royal article In The Pittsbnxg Press which fea- 

t t t Alexandria Theater, Toronto, Can., making bis tured Col. Ed’s sayings In Elmer Rigdon's 
Art Rogers, who presented the Selblt ver- eighth season there in that capacity. Police Court Sketches column, 

sion of the “sawing a woman In half” act on __ . 

the I’aningcs and Sun times the past seasc^ jj .\brams, formerly manager of Gala l«nle Gerard and Frank Metzger have been 
I'lana to ms.e reappearanees In the towns 1 - North Beach, N. T., and lately pub- making the natives of Boston sit up and notice 

vi ***ir!li iV whoTre” “n2 ‘‘olty man foi featured films thru Indiana, tb® "Follies of the Day” publicity campaign 
dom^’ a sTmiUrtrlek In reports the advent of Herbert Hart Abrams, »>y dlstrlhuting 300 orn.nmental and useful caps. 

* ♦ ♦ ♦ * welghiDj nine poands and eix ounces at the eettlng forth the fact that '‘Boeo** Snyder 
_ ’ w ’ . .AS. tlm«$ ftf hli arrival the ahow were at the Gayety Theater, 
The icre.t 8. A. M. entorUInment and _ and. going further, have co-operated with Mrs. 

nuet to be held Juno 2 at the Hotel McAipln, a*. 
.N. W \ork. mark, this w« k the most Important Sam Banka, pnbllclly agent extraordinary, 
in the year in the minds of the thousands of dropped in on ns Wednesday last and Invited ‘ertain the deaf and dumb asylum inmates at 

prc.f.-si,.nal, aemipro and amateur conjurers «• to share his limousine on Friday next for • '‘O® matinee. _ 

M.iier.(l from coast to coast and from Canada « review of the ftparks arcus at Plainfield, -iio.nt, 
to Mexico. N. J.. and we informed Brother Bank, that wo Th»‘ Cooper of burlesque Beauty 

t t ♦ would be there with bell.. >» ® be.ievcr in publicity was 

John and Nellie 01ms. the watch wizards, - ““‘I® 777 ,7 
arc finishing up on U. U. t>. bo<>klng8 in the That Col. Ed R. Salter, otherwise “Johnny colored district of Ilarl m in announ . g 

East preparatory to an early sailing for Eu- Jones’ Hired Boy”, stops at nothing to (Continued on page 61) 
where they will Tarallon for the summer 

and wise up oil several new featurea to be in- yssi^—»— 

eoriMirated In their act when they resume show- Ril POCKET TRICKS AND SECRETS! 

mg. on this side in the fall. 9 M W Cl ITl W Ei 1 jSc each, S lof 4Dc. S lof 75$, II l9f JLM 

^ ^ . DArifrT TDICIft ciearettca Prom Air. Finger Tip Vanish. Noiselrss P ill. /—v 
Hla regular season over, Kara la continuing rWwRC I ■ nlUnS t’i,tnuim Ring. Vanishing Match. RL-ing Pencil. Okelto / lK 

thru the warm weather lierlod with an abbre- *'o'h Bo*. Vanishing I’Uarefte. Changing M.iuids. Magic Sex Devlner, New Unking i- K. 
vuiiion 1.1. VI..n. In ,i.n .hnn, .. Hmc-. I'hlpi'se Uiiklng Rings. Over 50 others same once. 
iiation of his A .Mght in the tirient show aa •PCDFTS •'*««liw Uity in Half, Blliulfoliled Mind Reading. Vanishing Lady, { 
added attraction nt high-class motion picture •tvilfclw Hand Box Kscape. Hollar Illll and Lemiai. Ilisapp'arlng lairap. New i^^^V 
buiisea. The innovation was recently Introduced Tnmk ntwiw. Spirit Cabinet. New Cioss Bi.apo llandmff Act, /T'k 
• , ,o.. _• I . . „ . .. ^ — Pn'ifuctloti Cabinet. MIndread ng Supreme. 89 tthars same prioe. I vL/ 
at tho Inliimlila Theater, 1 nrtsmoiitb, O., with Abova 12 Pocket Trlcha aad 12 Soorota. all prewiid. sniy $2. 
sreh surivsa that a return date was booked. IJ/ 68 PAGE MAGIC CATALOGUE FREE 

I.«a Eallck’s Illusion sliow on Con T. Ken- eagle magic factory, Minneapolis, Minn. K V 
nedy’s showa would do Justice to any theater, BUY DIRECT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
advises (oHirge “Burk” Buchanan. With the R——si^—— 
same attraction Burhanan is manager of a M M m m 
show that sports HInnett, "the modern miracle I I I I I 

man”, ard Prince Kail Maba, mindreader, I I W IWI I 
t « 1 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

There are .till a few mystery worker* with pi MACiP MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

chautauqiina, lioot shows, ctrriises, carnivals and ^ iVlAuIll J^j — IF IT FOOLS *EM—^A/E HAVE IT - ■■■ 
otlier popular summer attnietlons wlio have not ./ IJirgest Catalogue ever lasiird. largest Stock of Mtgictl Rook, and PublioaUooa. Out 
availed theuiselves of the opisirtiinily fur men- Magical Magatine every month. Catalogua and Complete Lists SOc. or $1.00 
tlon In these eolumna and als.iit whom Inqulrle. L":;''’''” * «>*‘»"'P'Ion to The Maglcsl Bulletin. 
have lioen received. For the Innefit of such THAYER MFO, CO., - 534 8. 8«. Pwlro 9t.. LOS ANGElEh, CALIFORNIA. 

noiinced that this department makes use ”t “THE TWELVE MYSTIC CANDLES” 
all newsy cnntrlbutlona. If no notice appears ^ feature for the magician. One of the up-to-date trick* in "MAC’S 5IAQIC.” the now book. Price. $1.00. 
alKMit a show or act it It because the parties W. T. MoQUADE. Laonard. Texas. 

ten minutes is devoted to offering one good 
Ulnsion. 

t t t 
The Zancigs have beeir commended by Sir 

Arthur Conan Doyle for a thought transference 
demonstration which they performed for him 
in Washington. The great English author, who 
recently has attracted attention in this country 
by his expressed belief in communicating with 
spirits of another world, presented the Zancig 
with the following letter: “I have tested Pro 
fessor and Mrs. Zaneig and am quite assurer 
that their remarkable performance, as I saw 
it, was due to psychic causes and not to trick¬ 
ery.” From this It is to wonder what the 
Britisher will write if he sees performances 
by Sharrocks, Alexander, Kara, Mercedes and 
a few other stage artists who know a thing or 
two about mysterious entertainment. 

MAGIC 

DICE CARDS 

Put and Take Tops 
Books, Novelties 

Send for free catalogue, 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo. 

1VIA.GICIA.NS 
‘Ve are the headquaiters 1 

Handcuffs. Leg Irona. 
l^n^W Mall Bags, Stralt-Jacksts. 
M** ■ Milk Cans. and. in facA. 

eveothlng in the ibeapa 
Line. Prompt shipmentA 

160-page Profeesional Catalogue. 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT, 548. _. 08HK0SH. WI8. 

MASSEY’S 
NEW AND ORIGINAL 

MAGIC 
Beady early In June. Send your order NOW. 

$3.15 Postpaid 
SPON & CHAMBERLAIN, 

I20B Liberty Street. New York. 

CAl#r M AMFV POCKET TRICKS AND SECRETS 
^MwCi -15« each. S for 4Dc. S lor 75$, II lor SLM 
OnriCrT TDirift ciearettca From Air. Finger Tip Vanish. Noi.-elvss Pill, /—v 
■ wWRC I ■ III vnw Pbantum Ring. Vmlshlng Match, RL-itig Pnicll. Okelto f iK 1. ^ 
Coin B*>x. Vanishing CUarefte. Changing Liquids. Magic Sex Devlner. New Unking V . 
Hire-. I'hinese Unking Rings. Over 50 otbera lamr price. 
• PfkDCTff .'^wlng lAiily In Half. Rllmlfolded Mind Reading. Vanishing Lady, f 
w“v»llfclw Band Box Kscape. Hollar Bill and Lemm. Disapp'arlng I.arap. New 

Tnink I0»,'*i'*. Spirit CaMneL New Crosa Bs.apo llandeuff Act, ^ I N 
f I’n'ifuctluti Cabinet. MIndread ng Supreme. 89 tthar* aam* arloe. I vL/ 

Above 12 Pocket Trirka aad 12 Seersta. all areeaid. enly $2. 

a/ 68 PAGE MAGIC CATALOGUE FREE I J 

EAGLE MAGIC FACTORY, Minneapolis, Minn. M V 
BUY DIRECT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

QUALITY MAGIC 
OF EYERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE IT- 
I.argrst Catalogue ever Issued. I arrest Stock of Magical Books and Publioatioos. Out 
own Magical Magatine every month. Catalogue and Complete Usle 50c. or $1.00 
Includee a quarterly aubacrlptton to The Magical Bulletin. 
THAYER MFO. CO., 534 S. 8«r Pedro 9t.. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

“THE TWELVE MYSTIC CANDLES” 
A feature for the magician. One of the up-to-date trick* to “MAC’S 51Aaii'.” the now book. Prirv. $1.00. 

W. T. MoQUADE. Lwnard. Texaa. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS, BOOKS AND SUPPLIE* 
Feature Acla In Mind Beading and 
Spiritualism. Large etoek. Beet qual¬ 
ity. Prompt sbtpmenta. Large lUon- 
traced Profeaaional Catalof, lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
140 8, Oierbom St., CHICAQO, ILL. 

DICE, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Bookte 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free, 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. I 
NEWARK, MO._ MMAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS I 

MIIH CO., IHC. 
TIN Oldest Miiical Supply Housi la AomtIm 
Yentrllodulat and Punch and iudy Flfanii 

Finest Gazin* Cryttala 
304 W. 34th Strast. NEW YORK CITY. 

Frofe*slontl Catalog. 25 cents. 
IIluMon Catalog, ZS ernta 

MAGICIANS 
Magical Apparatus. Card Trick*. 
Crystal Gazing Acts. NorelUee. 
Jokes. Sensational Bacaps* tram 
Handcuffs. Jails, Ropes etc. 
Urge assortment. Send for our 
large Illustrated catalof. It'* 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, • • VViaconsIn 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES ' 

IllCESi;=;.s[® 
D. VINE&.CO., Swanton.Ohio 

GAZING GLOBES, PREPAID, 12.00 
2-lnch. $2; 2%-h:.. $'2.50; 3-lnch. $3.25; 4-inch. $5.25. 
All prepaid. Free. 68-page Catalogue of the largest 
line of Pocket Tricks and Secrets at 15c each. 10 for 
SI.no. EAGLE MAGIC SHOP. 207 So. 5th St.. Mia- 
neapelis, Minnesota. 

MAGICIANS cnnslderkig framing Small show writai 
One whtve all members connected co-operat* on shar¬ 
ing basis oontidered. I will ront.ect with same and 
do mlna Address HARRY LEVY. 1969 Rtchmond 
Terraco. Port RlcfamoDd. Staten Island. New Yoik. 
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By The Billboard Publishing Company, 
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hand to our European neighbors and 
a generous desire to aiwlst so that the 
entire world may eventually recover 
and economic stability may be re¬ 
stored. we shall get s'juarely under 
our Immediate opportunities and do 
our best in the customary American 
spirit ’• 

In closing Mr. Tegore called upon 
all of his hearers to aid in the work 
of stabilization and predicted that 
when prosperity does arrive it will be 
the finest and most permanent pros¬ 
perity that ever blessed our land. 

we know of several ladles who were 
among those present who ar*- consid¬ 
ering the matter carefully, and of one. 
at least, who has determined by ex¬ 
ample—and exhortation—to bring about 
a change. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

Three managers have admitted to 
The Billboard that Eouity has 

SYDVEY S. COHEX. president of 
the Motion Picture Theater Own- 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Ptoce. Brysct MTO. 
HM B.-oadwar. 

CHICAGO 
Pbe** Cet*ral 94^ 

Cnilr Bail4:cs. Mooroe ted Street*. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Pboee. Tioir* 3525. 

SOe W. Etercer Street. 

PITTSBURG 
Pbesc. ie»T SaUtbSeld 

SIS I.Tceua Theater BMf.. Peer ATeooc at 
SU'b Street. 

the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 
ers’ A.=soclatlon. is absr^lute’.y right 

on his cardinal tenet, viz,; ‘’The ex¬ 
hibitor* can never hope to come into 
their own until they can oppose an 
organization of their own to that of 
the producers and distributor*." 

Also the stronger the organization 
and the greater its solidagity the more 
powerful it will he. There is almost 
nothing the exhibitors could not se¬ 
cure for themselves with an organiza¬ 
tion of great .strength. 

Even partial or incomplete organi¬ 
zation—an association consisting of 
only a comparatively small percent- 

A The Billboard that E<^]uity has 
proved a good thing for them; 

two of them, moreover, hazarded the 
opinion that the Equity shop when in¬ 
stituted would make Equity a better 
thing—a better thing for managers, 
mind you. 

Also, one of these manager* is a 
member of the Producing Managers’ 
Association. 

R. R. W.—The Itr.'S interna tluoal balinnn 
rare Drill b« brld at Euiicb, )rDltz-rlnn<l, An 
RU»t U. 

T. C.—Conrentloa Hall. Knnaaa Cits, aett< 
12.'»o ordlDaiilr. tut can be arranged t« ac- 
cuuimodate 13.<SJU. 

AS an exemplification of how very 
few actors and actresses of eml- 

V. D—<l) .Mary UacUren. who la abont 
tw-nty two reara of age. wai bom In Put* 
burg. She I* 5 feet 4 inebea tall an-1 Delgh- 
about 1J4 yundi. Knme uf the Drecn pUr 
In whirh abe appeared are ••Idle”, ‘'Sboe, 
and *'B<mttle Laeele”. Hbc la aald to lia«> 
l>een a rhonii cUl at one t^me. (2) Bettj 
OiBpoon Daa born In Bearer City, f'tab. Hh.. 
D'aa In rauderllle before going Into the morlr- 
irtbe baa light brown hair and blue eyes 

few actors and actresses of emi¬ 
nence and distinction remain out¬ 

side the fold the Equity Show was a 
tremendous success. 

And It fattened Equity's treasury 
beside?—fattened It substantially. 

CHIC.XGO and Boston, as production 
centers, will have to look to their centers, will have to look to their 
laurels. Los Angele? has as many 

first-class theaters in the heart of town 

B. B.—The raaaion Play waa giren Orel id 
1633, after a [>«-»tllrnco bad ravaged the roan 
try. The rlllagera of Obrrammergan derpM 
that tbcrrafti-r they »booM r-iwat the perform 
ance aa an at<AirnirDt for their aln*. For 'jvi 
year* the play haa b-en glvra with no efaaDc-, 
in the text and with the raat tra.ned for year* 
in th<- riilea the tarloaa rbaraclera enact Tbr 
.\nieriran plan waa that an open air theater 
be erected In New Vork and that wbaterer 
profit wa« made *lioald b*- turned orer t i th. 
I>eonIe of (Iberammergao. A eiaiilar offer wa> 
made in lt)14 and «nt rtfuaed. Tb« play wai 
preeenled for the flrat time In t«eUe yeate at 
Oberammergau on May 14. liC2. and OTer 4.0'e> 
people wltaeaaed the perfuTBanre. 

ST. LOUIS Theatrical Briefs 
phone. Oilre 1733. 

2046 Baliway Excbacre Bldg., loruft Street, 
between Sixth and t^eenih. 

KANSAS CITY HONESn IN ADVERTISING G. B. Spaulding baa leaaed tbc liberty Thea¬ 
ter. Hardy, Neb. 

Phone. Main 0®7« 
226 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. Tenth and Main Sta. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Rurot and Schaeffer bare purchased the Pal- 
ao« Theater, Lakewood, N. J. 

Phone. Kearny 4401 
606 Pantagea Theater Building. 

LONDON. ENGLAND 
Phone. Begent 1775. 

18 rhnring Croaa Bond. W. C. 2 
Cable and Telegraph nddreaa. "Bboworld.” 

SPECIAL BEPBEEENTATIVEB: 

Baltimore. Md.. 123 E. BaUinore St. 
Clereland. O.. Hlpp. Annex, 
benrer. Col., 430 Syme* Bldg. 
Detroit. MIcb., Metropole Hotel. 
Detroit. Mich.. 206 Sun Bldg 
Lo* Angele*. Cal., 755 Marco PI., Venice. Cnl. 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dumaine St. 
Ornnha. Neb., 216 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 
Washington, D. C., 5tJ6 Tb« Higblacd*. 

AOVEBTI8INO RATES — Forty cents per 
tine, nrate m'-aanremest. Whole page, $280; 
hnlf page. $140; quarter page, $70. No adeer- 
ilneaent measuring lea* than four lines ac¬ 
cepted 

Last ndTertiaing form goes to press 12 it. 
Manday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un- 
teat remittance la telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach publication offi'-e b-fore Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. S. ACaa. Fartita 

On* Tear. $3 00 $4 00 
Six Months. 1.75 2.25 
Tkre* Months. 1.00 1.25 

Kemittanres should be made by post-oO'-e or 
expreas money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made pa.vable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake fo return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correapondents should 
keep’copy. 

If yon find a miaatatement nr error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserre* the right to edit all 
adrertlalcg copy. 

The importance of truthfulne.** In advertinins Is forcefully brought 
out In an article from the pen of Charles Henry Mackintosh, president 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World. The article Is too 
lone for publication in full, but we are givini? below some of the most 
Important points of his areument. 

"Advertislne, as an ethical force,” saj-s Mr. Mackintosh, ”is not yet 
fully appreciated by many of those who employ it constantly, even In 
its higher manifestations. The business-building power of honest adver¬ 
tising has long been recognized by forward-looking merchants and manu¬ 
facturers, but not all have come to see advertising as the creator of a 
new sense of the essentiality for honesty In business. It was seen some 
years ago that advertising must be true If it Is to be trusted, and that 
it must be trusted If it is to be productive of profitable results—and from 
that thought-seed has sprung the present tree of Truth in Advertising. 

“Advertfslng, however. Is merely the reflection of the thing adver¬ 
tised in terms of the sense and morality of the advegtlser. Back of hon¬ 
est adverti.sing there must be honest business, and so the Truth-ln-Ad- 
vertlsing movement was. In reality, a foreshadowing or mirroring of a 
new conception of Honesty In Business, based upon a scale of ethical 
values never before generally applied In the processes of trade. 

"WTierever the good will of the buyer goes there will his trade go 
also, and the good will of the buyer waits upon the service and the 
truthfulne.«s of the seller. 

’“Men do not continue to trade with those who ha^'e tried to cheat 
them if there are others whose desire is to give honest and friendly 
service and who make that desire known thru the medium of adver¬ 
tising. Advertising has not created the need for honesty In business; it 
has merely brought more people to realize the inevitable nature of 
that need. 

’"Personal experience with the destructive force of misused adver¬ 
tising, and with the constructive force of advertising intelligently «m- 
ployed iM-rhaps by competitors, has brought thousands to believe what 
has hitherto been only a copy-book maxim to them—that, in business 
and in advertising, which is the reflection of business, absolute honesty 
is the only successful policy. And so we are entitled to recognize in ad¬ 
vertising perhaps the greatest modern force malting toward practical and 
applied ethics.” 

The New Oardeo Tbeatrr, Waseca. Ulna, 
owned b* Carl £. Newby, baa beta cloaed. 

R. A Htimes has sold the Electric Theater, 
Edina, Mo., to Carl Moff. of Clareiice, Mo 

The Firemen’s Theater, New Haap’oa. la 
was reccatly purchased b* Earl Potter, a? 
Moniw. Wla. 

The Elite Theater. Bethany. Mo., baa beeo 
I)-a*e4l by I. W. Maple, managn of the Rlrn-y 
Theater. Albany. 

D. C. Rose, of rnlooTllIe, Mo . recendy 
pnrrhaiu-d the Royal Theater, CarTrRIton. Mo., 
from perry Jones. 

N. C. Parsons baa lo'<d his Interest in the 
New Janis Theater, Shelblna, Mo., to hia 
partner. Bay Ilacgln*. 

The Matloa Theater. Clarksdale. Ml**., which 
aiiffen-d damt(e* by are New Tear'a 
Day, is beiog repaired. 

The City ruonclt of PenTer, Col., refused to 
Xiee the Cameo Theater Comiiany a permit to 
build a tbeatfX in that city. 

BJnrao and Cad.T. of Pe* Molnea anl 
Willlameburc. la., *<>ld the Lstuna Theater. 
WinUmeburir. to Lhrl D. Zlrbel, who t<wk 
poaacMlon May 13. 

G. O. <ihaaer A Son* hare acquired tfie 
Memorial ami .Si-helllnx theater* In ValparalD'. 
Ind. Me«r* Sliauer aI*o routrol the pr»mler 
Theater In Valparalao. 

Tlie .VImmi MotIdc Picture Oori*ocatlon waa 
recently furnti-d in Manhattan. N. Y . with 
rapltal of At.•<<■•. by J. J. Molllyan and S. V. 
and G. P. Ueimbeixer. 
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Editorial Comment 

age of exhibitors and mo.st of these 
supporting it in a perfunctory and 
half-hearted manner—can be a very 
useful thing if only headed and of¬ 
ficered. The M. P. T. O. A. under Mr. 
Cohen proves this pointedly. 

as either, while "Abie’s Irish Hose", a 
production of the Morosco Stock Com¬ 
pany, has passed It? 150th perform¬ 
ance with seats still selling four weeks 
in advance. 

The I.Ioyd Hamilton Corporation. Manh.<t 
tan. N. T., wa* rr<-ertly fu-m>-d with a capi¬ 
tal of FAui.uiat. Ini-oriMrators' K Krayoble 
\. Skillmaa. U. U. Lieae and U. Goldman. 

O. A. Enxiebrerht, owner and op«'ralor of 
the Gem Thcalrr, Temple. Tvx., re< fnl y 
Ioiri'ha«ed the Creacenl Ttieatei, that city, 
from the Southern KuterpriM-*, of lulU* 

NO announcement of recent ye.ir* 
has excited greater gratification 

IP “The Lambs" constitute Equity 
I.rf)cal Xo. 1 and "The Green Room" 

BT.’.SIXESS in general is on the up¬ 
ward trend J. H. Tegore, s*cre- mJ ward trend J. H. Tegore, secre¬ 
tary and treasurer of the Ameri¬ 

can Credit Men’s Association, assures 
us. In a radio message .sent out last 
week thru the Westinghouse Broad- 
cat.slng plant at Newark, N. J., he de¬ 
clared: 

“The depression thru which we are 
passing has tested the patience of our 
people. We passed the worst in the 
early winter. Since then business has 
shown signs of revival and is now be¬ 
ginning, altho in a crawling fashion, 
to take the upward trend. With the 
economy of Europe so badly unsettled 
we cannot hf>pe for a complete resto¬ 
ration Immediately, but there is lots 
for us to do in our domestic trade, and 
upon this we must concentrate our 
very best attention. With a helping 

Aw has excited greater gratification 
than that of last week announc¬ 

ing that the Players’ Club would be¬ 
gin a series of annual revivals of old 
English comedies with the presenta¬ 
tion of "The Rivals” at the Empire 
Theater, Xew York, week of June 5. 

A I.rf)cal Xo. 1 and "The Green Room" 
contingent Local Xo. 2 then surely 

the .Mgon Kin. the bunch that fore¬ 
gathers at Prank Case'? classy and 
very popular Forty-fourth street ho¬ 
tel, is fairly entitled to term Itself 
T.ocal Xo. 3. 

The Bo'toa National .Vmnwniml rompany 
Boeton. has l>een Inmrporati'd with a rapltal 
ef $10.(100. Inrttrpiiratxc*: Itenjam.n ,1. la-'.T. 
Kamnel Markrll anil Elltabrth L. O'lmea. all 
of Buaton. 

IT If. .\ndersnn, who operate* a strinc of 
letiire theater* In the rarollnoD. ha* xilj hi* Pletiire theater* In the rarollnoD. ha* xilj hi* 

intereat In the Hamlet OiN-ra IIO(i*e, Hamlet. 
N. t'.. lo N. U. Jeneiait and a>s<M'late*. of 
Hamlet. 

IX an address to the Women’s Pro¬ 
fessional I.#eague, delivered last 
week, Wilton Lackaye pointed out 

the fact that many of the foul and 
pernicious plays and salacious musical 
comedy productions owe such vogue 
ns they achieve In New York to the 
countenance lent them by woman. 

He Is absolutely right. 
Furthermore, a very -high percentage 

of the women in question are of Amer¬ 
ican, British or German stock, i. e., not 
Gallic or Oriental extraction. 

It is Just possible that Mr. Lackaye 
has started something—at any rate 

VAt^DEVILLE artists who allow 
themselves to be cajoled or Jobbed ▼ themselves to be cajoled or Jobbed 
into placing large half, whole or 

double-page advertisements in trade 
papers are very unwise. 

Large Investment In advertising 
space In these days of highly central¬ 
ized booking Is rarely warranted save 
when showing a new act, and even 
then a quarter-page is a great plenty. 
More often an eighth of a page is quite 
all that is necessary. 

The Paul Reyere Amawment Company, Bo*- 
toll, ha* ,'0 Ini'iiriMiratnl Kith a rapital of 
$10,000. Dorothy Gordon, Krally H. s.-h<Hil 
man. John H. Rtiayeb and IVtcr lAyo* arr the 
incorporators. 

The atockhnider* of the Ooliimbla Theater, 
rolumbla. Mu.. bare elected the folluwtnx 
offlt'cr* for the next n«ral year: I'M-aldent. H 
A. roMler: Tlre-prealdent. 1*. Barton Rubnelt; 
aecretary-lreasurer. N. 11. Kvan*. 

Joe Oerhrxrht. manayer of the picture thea¬ 
ters In Ame*. la., owned by A. H Blank of 
pea Maine*, wa* lined $23 and $l<a> fur ilnT- 
aliBB ua Sumlay In Thdallou of an oellnani-e 
pruh'-tdtint the ahowing of ptrtnre* on that 
day. 

The new Rcoadway Theater. Council Rluffa. A proinmed ten-story olBee huildlny. niunle- 
la., which ia being erected by the A. H. Blank aodlioruim ami theater hnlldtng. to be 

I*. Mol,™. «it.« I,.V.rXSK’Si 
and aeat 1,.>00. the Ctiamh-'r of Commerce. 

rf 
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FABT OKE MT observations fur eighteen year* in 

the amuNvniFDt ba«lo<‘»i. trareliog wide¬ 
ly un two contineota, baa abown uie that 

many abowiuen are "iieiiny wlae and (hiudiI 

fuullah''. For the want of ten dullara’ worth 
of (laint they allow a llo.UOt) ride to look 

like thirty oenta. They eneloae It with ebleken 
wire fenre, iim- a dry-gooda box for a ticket 

booth and letter It with a piece of red chalk. 
These exi»erientes. together with the manner 

tn which ao many hare watted their money, 

led me to the conelrtion that aueb ahowmen 
should go to the maater of all showmen and 
It-acn. I)\>r thia reason 1 present the lecture 
of Kamum under the abore title as dellvere.1 

in England during the year 18.'>8, and later on 
numerous occaslona and In many cltlca of 

this county. 
In all prufessiona and in almost all warks 

of life those who are engaged In a particular 
profession, art or lod'istry, bare some master 

to whom they look for guidance and Insplra- 
I on. DlscoTercIa use Columbus as a model— 
orators go to Demosthenes; soldiers rellect u|)on 
the career and achleTcments of NajHileon: 

t iergymen look to Henry Ward Beecher for a 
model of pulpit eloquence; pioneers to Daniel 

Boone, and showmen to 1*. T. Uarnum. Buffalo 
Bill and Frederick Tliompaon, and all agree 

that P. T. Harnum la the father of all outdoor 
ehow bnslness in America ami the world. The 
latter two showmen were failures fluuncially, 
each of whom could hare written a treatise on 

• now TO t*!*END MONEY", but Batnnm has 
left us a model lecture on the ".VllT OE CET- 

TINO MONET". 
It la generally known that Rarnum made his 

first enormous earnings on Tom Thumb and 

the introdoctloa of Jenny I.md tu .\merica. 
but It la nut generally known that he lost those 
two fortunes and more In generously endorsing 

the notes of the Jerome Clock Company, a 
manufactuiing concern of his beloved home 

town. Rrldgeport. Conn., which Ramnm did so 

much to develop. 
Because of these failures Ramum had to 

< egln again at the I>ottom and naturally looked 
about for that which would bring him the 
qnickeat and most substantial retnrns. He 
had bad some exprriem-e as a le<'turer, and 

in iatrodnclng Tom Thumb, to the courts of 

Europe he gained quite a wide notoriety and 
great fiopularlty on the Continent, as well as 

in Great Britain. He tber>-fore went to Eng¬ 

land and waa engaged to lecture on the "ART 

<tr MONET C.ETTI.VO”, ami In this way re- 
eonped hla fortnnea so as to again start In 
the show bnsiness. It was tl>e proce«-ds from 

this lectnre that enabled him to repar<'baae bit 

.American Muaenm at Broadway and .\nn street. 
New Tork City. Thla course of lectures wa> 

delivered before the Civil Wsr, and yet the 
principles enunrlattsl b.v this fsther of all 

showmen ate aa vital today is when ntierrd 
by him and tbnuld give eomf«>rt and enctwirsge- 

raent to the show men tmtay and. if fo'lowed by 
them, will bring the same measure of success 

that It bB'ugbt to Bamum. 
Very few people, unless they have read 

slilely of Rirnum's rtiver. would even snaj>ert 

that be was capable of such sound doi’trlncs 
s> be promulgated In bis Wtnre. 

During the war. while we conld not run oor 
mannfacturlng plant because of steel and cop- 

(•er being denied ns, I spoke on all of the 
t. berty Loan drives and later took pan In 
the Thrift campaign, and preinred a lecture 
on ‘‘Thrlff' which led me to read everything 

I conld And on the sut.J»-ct of ••Tbrlf*'* and. 
in looking up references on the subjs.t. nat 
nrally fonnd this lecture listed as one. My 

lecture will be left to be used after I am 
rone, aa It wmild doubtless then have more 

force the same at this one of Ramnm‘i will 
today. 

A careful perusal of It w'H reveal the fact 

that be read widely on' •■Thrift” and gath¬ 
ered bit thonrbts from Doctor Benjamin Frank¬ 
lin, the father of .\merlcan thrift, from the 
provert.a of the Rible. from Holomon, from 

Dickens and the lieat French worka on ••Thrift". 

I would advise every showman to read these 
articles separately aa they are pahllahed. to 

•are them and then read all of tliem together 
and mark the dlvlsluna which he has made of 

the lm|iortant points which he wishes to rm- 
PhisllC. 

If P. T. Ramnm had left nothing else to 
the showmen of today hut this lecture hU 
I fe would not have been lived In \aln Every- 

'■ne who will a'lopt bla method of acquiring 
and handling money will And tn easier and 

surer rt>ad to snecesa, and wtiat time could 
t'e more appropriate to present to you s'lch 
principles than nowT If fa earwesfly hoped 
tliaf each of these InstaBmenta will give to 

tho reader tb« aame onronraerment and In¬ 

spiration which they hare to me. 

Bach Inatallment win have a abort comment 
I'y the writer. 

Art of Money Getting 
By P. T. Bamum IN TltE Tnlted States, where we have more 

land than people, it la not at all difficult 

for persons in go«sl health to make money. 

In thla comparatively new Arid there are so 
many ayenotn of auceesa open, an many yoca- 

f'ona which axe not crowded, that any person 

"f either aax who la arining, at l«iat fnr tha 
time being, to engage In any respectable oe* 

A ‘‘hunt the altpper” and •'blind man’s 

AaK I I 11^ lwllinil*.iT I llllllw ^ ^ pleasant than a fifty 
• A AAAa^^ or five-hundred-dollar party, when the reflec- 

_ tlon on the difference In coat la Indulged In by 

those who begin to know the pleasures of 

As Taught by Example and Precept of the “""J, ».mfC' 
Father of All Showmen, Phineas ' S"« “X? 

am I Q _ of living on too broad a platform. Some tam- 

1 AVlOr D&imillll expend twenty thousands dollars per an- 
num and some much more and would scarcely 
know how to live on less, while others secure 

By a S. UZZELL more solid enjoyment frequently on a twenty 
eth part of that amount. 

Prosperity Is a more severe ordeal than ad- 

cupation that offera, may And lucrattre employ- once used to it yon will find there is more versity. especially audden prosperity. '‘Easy 

ment. aatialaction in rational eavlng than in Irra* come, easy go” is an old and true proverb. 

Those who really desire to attain an inde- tlonal spending. Here is the recipe which I A spirit of pride and vanity when permitted to 
pendence h.we only to set their minds upon recommend. 1 have found it to work an ex- have full sway is the undying canker worm 
It and adopt the iirojier means, as they do excellent cure for extravagance,’ and espe- which gmaws the very vitals of a man’s world- 

in regard to any other object whk'h they wish cially for mistaken economy; When you find ly possessions, let them be small or great, 

to accotupliah, and the thing is e.-isi'y done, that you have no surplua at the end of the hundreds or millions. Many persons as they 
lint however easy It may Itc found to make year and yet have a good income, I advise you begin to prosper immediately expand their ideas 
money, I bare rK> doubt many of my hearers to take a few sheets of paper and form them and commence expending for luxuries until 

will agree it is the most dithiiAt thing in into a book and mark down every item of in a short time their expenses swallow up 

the world to keep it. Tlie road to wealth is, expenditure. Post it every day or week in their income and they become mined in their 
as Dr. Franklin truly says, "as plain as the two columns, one beaded "necessaries” or ridiculoas attempts to keep up appearances and 

road to the mill”. It consists simply In ex- even “comforts”, and the other headed ’‘lux- make a ••sensation”. 
tu'Diling less than we earn. That seems to be uries”, and you will find that the latter column 
a very simple problem. Mr. Micawber. one will be double, treble and frequently ten FOUNDATION of success In life la 
of iiioBc happy creations of the genial Dickens, times greater than the former. The real com- M health. That Is the substratum of for- 
puta the case In a strong light when he says forts of life cost but a small portion of what tune; It is also the basis of happiness. A 

that to have an income of twenty pounds per most of us can earn. Dr. Franklin says: “It cannot accumulate a fortune very well 

annum and spent twenty |h,iiii(1s an.l slxi<cnce, is the eyes of others and not our own eyes '• **** ambition, no In¬ 
is to be the most miserable of men; whereas, which ruins us. If all the world were blind force. Of course there are those 
to have an Income of only rweaty pounds and except myself I should not care for fine clothes have bad health and cannot help It. Ton 
spend but nineteen i>vunds and sixfience is to or furniture.” It Is the fear of what Mrs. ^*“001 expect that such persons can accnmolate j 
be the happiest of moitsls. Many of my Grundy may say that keeps the noses of many ’’’caltb, but there are a great many In poor n 

Y'et 1 beg to asy that perhaps more senses than one. 

The FOUNDATION of success in life U 
good health. That Is the substratum of for- 

wealtb, but there are a great many In poor 

readers may say, “We understand this; this worthy families to the grindstone. In America *tcaltb who need not be so. 
Is economy, and we know economy Is weaith; many persons like to repeat, “We are free and then sound health Is the foondation of 

we kmiw we can’t eat onr cake and keep It .■qual", bnt It is a great mistake In mote succe®* and happlnesa in Ufe, how important 
is It that we shonid study the laws of health, 

cases of fsllore arise from mistakes on this That we are bom “free and equal” Is a ''‘bieh is but another expression for the laws | 
I»>int than almu>t any other. The fact la. glorious truth in one sense, yet we are not nature! The closer we keep to the laws ||;l 

many pwiple think they understand economy all born equally rich and we never shall be. nature the nearer we are to good health, 
when they really do not. itne may say, •‘There Is a man who has an many persons there are who pay 

True economy la misapprehended, and people income of fifty thousands dollars per annum, ttHcntion to natural laws, but absolutely 
go thru life without properly compn'bending while I have but one thousand dollars I knew transgress them, even against their own nat- 

what that principle Is. ttne says, “I have that feilow when he was poor like myself, now inclination. We ought to know that the 

an lnc,m>c of so much and here Is my neighbor he Is rich and thinks be is better than I am. ignorance” Is never winked at in re- 

»ho hst the same, yat every year be gets I will show him that I am as good as he is. I® violation of nature a laws. Their 
wmething ahead and I fall short. Why is It? I will go and buy a horse and buggy. Niv— infraction always brings fhe penalty. A child 

I know all about economy.” He thinks be I can not do that, but I will go and hire one thrust its fingers into the flame without 
docs, but he does not. There are many who and ride this afternoon on the same road that •‘"“’vlng It will bum and so suffers repentance 

think that economy consists in saving cheese- he does and thus prove to him that I am as smart. Many of our 
parings and candle ends. In cutting off two good as he is.” ancestors knew very little about the prinelple 

pence front the laundress’ btli ami doing an My friend, yon need not take that trouble. ventilation. They did not know much about 
•Otis of little, mean, dirty things. Economy Ton can easily prove that yon are “as good “sygen, whatever other "gin’ they might .have 
Is not meanness. The misfortune Is, also, as he is". Tou have only to behave as well been aninalnted with, and consequently they 

that this class nt persons let their ei-onomy as he does, but you can not make snybod.v built their houses with little seven-by-nine- 

■I'ply In only one direction. They fancy they believe that you are rich as he Is. Besldci, If bedrooms and these good old pious Purl- 
are so Wonderfully economical In saving a you put on these “airs’’ and waste your time would lock themselves up In one of these 

half-is-nny where they ought to qH'nd two und sp,.nd your money your poor itife will be c®"*- '••.r their prayers and go to bed- In 
pence, that they think they can afford to obliged to scrul. her fingers off at Lome and morning they would devoutly return thanks 
squander In other directions. few years buy her tea two ounces at a time and every- 1“^ *be “preservation of their lives” during the 

ago. b«‘fore ketosene oil was discovered or thing else in proportion in order that you trey ®^8bt and nobody had better reason to l»o 
thought of, one might “fop over night st al- keep up •‘appearances” and after all deceive Ibankful. Probably some big crack In the 
mo-t any farmer'a Ikhisc Hi the agricultural nobody. On the other baml Mra. Smith may window or in the door let In a Uttle fresh 

disir i ts snd get a very good supper, hut after say that her next-door neighbor married John* thus saved them. 
snp|>er lie might attempt to read in the sitting son for his money and “everybody sa.vs so”. Toung lads regret that they arc not men. 

rvem aiid woiiLi find It impossihle with the she has a nice onc-fhousand-dol!ar camel’s ^bey would like to go to bed boys and wake 
tns'lBcirnf light of one candle. The hostess, hair shawl and she will make ftralth got her men, and to accomplish this they copy the 

sei-ing his dilemma. Would Say: “It is rather an Imitation one and she •will sit In a jew bad habits of their seniors. Little Tommy 
d'lhctilt to read here evenings; the proverb right next to her neighbor in church In order ““d Johnny see their fathers or uncles smoke 

•ays, ’Tou miiaf have a ship at sea in order to prove that she 1* her equal. • P^PO and they say: “It I conld only do 
to t.e able to burn two esndles at once.’ wc My goo-l woman, you will not get ahead in U'at I would be a man too. Uncle John las 
have never an extra candle exr*-pt on an this world If your vanity and envy thus take 8one out and left his pipe of tobacco; let ns 

extra i‘«-casi«n.” These evtra o-x-asions occur, the lead. In this country where we lieileTe the They take a match and light It and 
perbai*. twice a year. In this way the good majority ought to rule wc ignore that principle *ben puff away. ’‘We will leant to smoke, 
woman saves five, six "f ten dollars In that In regard to fashion and let a handful of poo- rou I'be It. Johnny?’ That lad dolefully 

time. l>ut lltc Information wbioii might he de- pie, calling themselves the aristocracy, run up replies; “Not very much; it tastes bitter.’ 

rived from haviar the i-xtia 1 ghi would, of a false standard of perfection and In endeav- **1^ by he grows pale, but he persists and 
course, far outweigh a ton of twndles. ering to rise to that standard we eonMantly be offers op a sacrifice on the altar of 

Rnt the fronblr .|i>e« not en,i here. Feeling keep ourselves poor, all the time digging axv.iy f-ashlon. Bnt the boys stick to it and persevere 

that -he is so eismomit al In ta'Iow randies, for the sake of outside appearanc-'s. Iloxv 'i°til at last they conquer their natural ap- 
she thinks >ho can afford to t-> frequently to much wiser to he a ’‘law unto onrsetres” ard petltes and become the victims of acquired 

the Tillage anil -iM-nd twenty or thirty dollars ea.v '‘wc will regulate our outgo by our in- basics. 
for rPdiOBs and fiirlwlows. many of which are come and lay rp wmethlng for a lainy ta.v”. I si*eak “by the book’, for 1 have noticed 
not neoesssr.v. This false ets'noni,r nvay fre- I'ee'ple ought to Ih' as s*‘uslble on the sub- *** effe<'t8 on myself, having gone SO far as 

quontly l*e seen In iiieu of bu*in«'sa, and in Jeet of money-getting as x'n any other subject. smoke ten or fifteen clrgars n day, altho 

thiioe lni>ttno«-* It oft,n runs tu writing pap.>r. L‘ ke causes pnalnce like effects. Ton can not 1 have not used the weed during the latt 

Von find gisNl business men nh.i save all fhe accumulate a fortune by taking the roa.l that fourteen years and never shall again. The 
old envelopes .xml snaps and would not tear leads to poverty. It needs no prophet to tell more a man smokes the more he craves amok- 
a new sheet of patuT If they eonM avoid it ns that those who live fully up to their means 'mt- The last cigar smoked simply excites 
for the world. This is all xrerr well; they wlthont any thought of a reverse In this life ^be desire for another, and ao on Incessantly 

may in this way »ave five or ten dollars a ran never attain a pecuniary independence. These remarks apply with ten-fold force to 

year, but being so •Msniumical lonly In m-te Mrn and women arciistonnsl to gr.itify evcr.v ^be use of intoxicating drinks. To make 
paper) livy think they i-wn afford to w.xste whim and caprice will find it h.ird at first money requires a clear brain. A man has got 
lime, to iisxe •x"eiis|\,. pirtl's and to drive to cuj down their various iinm-cessiiry oxpenses that two and two make four. He must 

their carriages. This U an Illustration of Dr. and will feel it a great self-denial to live In bis plans with reflection and fore 
Franklin’s "s.xvlng at the spigot and wasting a smaller hou-c than they have .xe-‘n accua- thought and closely examine all the details 
at tlo' hnnglioie", “is-nii.x w’se and pound tonied to, with less expensive furniture, ets fbd the Ins and onts of bnsiness. .\s no man 

foidlsh”. “Fitneh” In sisuiklng of thia rompany, less ivstly c’othing. fewer servants, •’•‘'t* succeed In business nn'.ess he has a br.xln 

“one Idea” class of lo-ople -.ms; “Tliey are ’ a less nnmN>r ef balls, parties, theatergoing, enable him to lay his plana and reason to 
like the man who lionglit a penny herring for carriage riding, pleasure exeur-ion<, ligar gnWt* him In their execution, ao, no matter 

his family's dinner and then h red a roarh smoking, liquor drinking and <t.ier extrav- bow bountifully a man may be blessed with 

and four to take If home.” 1 never know a agan<q>s. bnt after all If they xv.ll try the infelUgence. if the brain la mnddled and his 
man to auceeed by practicing thia kied of plan of la.ving by a “nest egg” o*, in other Jinlgment warped by intoxicating drinks It is 
economy. xvords. a small snm of money at i.i*’rest or imi>osslble for him to carry on business sne- 

Trne economy consists In always making Jndiclonsly investisl in I.ind, they will ;.e sur eessfnlly. How many good opportunities have 

the incx'rae exceed the outgo Wear the oH prUtsI at the pleasure to be der’vtd from l'<i‘‘'''d. never to return, while a man was 

o’othes a little longer If qi>cesiiarT. dispense I'onstantly adding to their little pile, as well sippiug a “aooial glass” with hls friend! How 

with the new pair of glovts, mend the old ss from all the econumtcBl bahi'a which are niany foolish bargains have been made under 

iln-aa, live on plainer f*K).| If need he. so that, cngcndcrtxl by this courv.e. Uie Influence of the ‘‘nervine” which tempo- 

nnder all Circumstances, unless some nnfor- The old suit of clothes .xnd the old bonnet turlly makes Its victim think be it rich. Hew 

seen srcldent ooenrs, there will be a margin and dress, will answer for another season, tnany important chances have been put oft 

In favor of the Income. .\ penny here and a The Croton or spring water will taate better bbtU tomorrow, and then forever, Uecanse the 

dollar there placed at Intereat goes on seen- than champagne. A cold hath and a brisk wine enp has thrown the system into a state 

mnlating. and tn this way the desired result walk will prove more exhilaratlnil than a lassitude, neutralising the eacrglAA so 

la attained. It requires tome trataing. pep- ride tn the flnest.roacb. A social chat, an eye- oeeentlal to incceaa In busloASS, 

haps, to accomplish this economy, but when ning’s reading In the family circle or an hour’s (To Be Contteued) 
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Davis A Bleb (Oates) Brookij’ii 1-3. 
Davis A Cbadwick (Orphrum) lki>ton 1-S. 
Davis A Darnell (DustawU'k) Uinokijn; (81st 

St.) New York 5-10. 
Daxis, Ituth (Capitol) Ilartfonl, Conn., 1-S. 
Pax A Malida (TUiaa) IIIidK*'|H>rt. C>«D., 1-3. 
DeMarlo Five (rrioi-eskl San AdiodIo, Tea., 

1-3. 
Ik-.Noyer & Danle (12.'>tb St.) New York 1-3. 
Del’ierre Trio (Orpbeuiu) New York 1-3. 

li!!**** rospeotfully requested to contribute their dates to this deparlmeot. Boutet 'iXaMn ^Ar^ur**Uaw^/^Ott^wa Can. ^***^*^' 

Del Baity & Jap (I’antages) Kanaas City; (Pati< Billboard forwards all mall to proressioaAls free of eharfs. Members of Uia Msfeaslon are (avltsd. 
while on lbs road, to have tbelr mail addressed la care of Itie BUlboard, and It srui bo (otwaided prompUr. 

When no date is given the week of ('a<ts Brothers (KWerslde) New York. 
■ - . . - Callahan & Bliss (Pantages) battle 5-10. 

Calvin & O'CoDDor tUipp.) Portland, Ore. 
Cameo Heviie iSuite) Stockton, Calif. 
Cameron. Grace. A Co. (Ulpp.) Fresno. Calif. 
Camerons, Four (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

5-10. 
Campbell, Misses 

l^'ay 29«June 3 ie to lie supplied. 

Abbott. Pearl. A Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Cea. 
Abel, Neal (Keith) ludianapolia. 
Adams, rhil, A Co. (Prince) Bonston, Tex., 

Campbell, Misses (Boanoke) Roanoke. Va., 1-3. 
Carbone, Altyna A Co. (State) Long Beacb, 

Calif. 
Carleton A Ball^ (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Carlisle A Lamal (National) Louisville 1-3. 
Carlton, Cbert (HIpp.) S.aD Francisco. 
Carney A Carr (Emery) Providence. R. I., 1-8. 
Ctn, Adeline (Strand) Sbdney, N. S.. (^n.; 

(Strand) New Waterford 6-3: (Keton) Pic- 
ton 7-8. 

Amsranth Sisters (Palace) Milwanket. Carson A Willard (Palace) SpringSeld, Mass. 
Ambler Bros. (Pantages) Ogden. Utah: (Pan- Carter A Cornlah (I’antages) Long Beach, Calif.; 
*- " (Pantages) Salt Lake City 5-10. 

Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake 
City; (Pantages) Ogden, Utah, 5-10. 

Chabot A Tortonl (Majestic) Chicago 5-10. 
Cheer Viis, Four (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

1-3: (Novelty) Topx'ks. Kan., 5-7. 
Cbeyenne Days (23d St.) New York 1-3. 

1-3. 
Ade a.de & Hughes (Matestlc) Chicago. 
Albertson, Cons A Co. (Victoria) New York 1-3. 
.Mbr ght. Bob (Temple) Detroit. 
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (Jefferson) New 

York 1-3. 
Allen, Lester (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 1-8. 
Allman A Harvey (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 

1-3. 
Alvin A Alvin (Loew) Montreal. 

tages) Denver 5-10. 
Amoros A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, (Tonn., 1-3. 
Amoros A Obey (Princess) Nashville 1-^ 
Ander Girls (Shea) Buffalo. 
.tndersoD A Yvel (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Amlerson A Burt (Broadway) New York; 

(Kegent) New York 5-7; (Columbia) Far 
Kockaway, N. T.. 8-10. 

Arbuckle. Corlnne (Avenue B) New York 1-3 
Archer A Belford (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 1-S. 
Are Yon Married (American) New York 1-3. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Weak May 29, Jiffirten.Franklin. New York City. 

Prasentinf Senutional Foot Babncint Ladder, 

Arnant Brotberi (Keith) Sycacnse, N. Y.; 
(feist St.) New York 5-10. 

Arnant Trio (Emery) Providence. B. 1., 1-3. 
A»tll. Arthur, A Co. (I’alace) New Orleana 1-3. 
At the Party (Victoria) New York 1-3. 
Aust a A Bussell (Majestic) Grand Island, 

Neb., 1-3. 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Gates) Brooklyn 1-S. 

0aile^, Cliff, Duo (Delancey St.) New Yorit £ 

Ba ley A Cowan (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 1-8, 
BjII. Erneit R. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Barclay A Chain (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 
Barker A Dunn (Orpheum) New Y'ork 1-3. 
Barton A Sparling (SUte) Memphis, Tenn., 1-8. 
Barlos, Andy A Louise (Prince) Houston, Tex,, 

1-3. 
B'-ard. Billy (Skydome) St. Lonls 1-3. 
Ibanmont Sisters (Palace) New York; (HamQ- 

ton) New York 8-10. 
Bceman A Grace (Pantages) PorUand, Ore. 
Bender A Herr (State) Stockton. Calif. 
Bennett. Luis (Main St.) Kansas City, Mo.; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 5-10. 
B^nett, Joe (Golden Cate) San Francisco 

Bent A Dlare (National) New York 1-3. 
Berk A :»awn (Hennepin) Minneapolis 5-10. 
Bx'rnard A Soarth (Nitionall New York 1-3. 
Bernard A Garry (Hamilton) New York 1-3; 

(Biishwick) Brooklyn 5-10. / 
Bernlvicl Bros. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden. Ftah. 5-10. 
Berrlck A H.art (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 1-8. 
Berry, Harry, A Miss (Pantages) Denver, Col.; 

(Pantages) Pueblo 8-10 
Bevan A Flint (Jefferson) New York 1-3; 

(Franklin) New York 5-7. 
Big City Four (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. 1-S. 
Bits ot Dance Hits (Strand) Washington. 
Blandy, EdllO (Princes) jamesbnrg, N. J., 

Block A Dnnlop (Mata St.) Kansas Olty. 
Blondell, Mabel, Bevoe (State) Memphis, Teita., 

1-.3. 
Bogany Troupe (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 1-8. 
Boland A Knight (Flipp.) Baltimore. 
Booth A Nina (Temple) Detroit. 
Borsinl Troupe (Pantages) Denver, Ool.; (Pan* 

tages) Pueblo 8-10. 
coiineer'a Circus (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 8-6. 
' owman Brc>8. (Pantages) Vancoi 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wa«h.. 5-10. 
Boylan, Bose A .Vrthnr (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Bracks. S»even (Fordham) New York 1-3; 

(Coliseum) New York 5-7; (I'ranklta) New 
York s 1o. 

Brady A Malhmey (Grsad) Ft. Lonis. 
Bards. Four (Pantages) Pneblo, Col.; (Pan- 

tages) Omaha, Neb., 5-10, 

Chung Hwa Four (Lincoln Sq.) New Y'ork 1-S. DnVnc Rats (Keftht Philade'nhia 

ClaVk'^Tvll; ‘;pau«*)‘^'New'York. Clark. Sylvia (Palace) New York. 
Clark, Eddie, A (^. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Clark. Marie A Ann (Golden Gate) San Fraa* 

cisco: (Hill St.) Los .Angeles 5-10. 
(Hark A Verdi (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 5-10. 
Clarke. Wilfred, A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Claude A Marion (Pala'’e) Springfield, Mass. 
Claudius A Scariet (Majestic) Chicago. 
Clayton A Lennie (Boulevard) New Y’ork 1-S. 
Clayt-'n A Morton (Franklin) New York 1-S. 
Clayton. Bessie, A Co. (KeitM Philadelphia. 
Clemons, Belling A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 

1-3. 
Clifford, Gditta (Orphenm) San Frandaco 5-10. 

(ages) Memphis 5-10. 
Delmar, Gladys. A Boys (Regent) New York 

1-S. 
Demarest A Collette (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 

1-3. 
Denn 1 Sisters (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Dewitt A Koblnton (Grand) St. Lonls. 
Different Bexme (Pantages) Memphis, Teon. 

Jiiamoud. Manrice, A Co. (Collaetim) New 
York I-3. 

Diniond. Col.. A Granddaughter (SUte) Long 
Beach, Cattf. 

Dobson, Frank. A Oo. (Palace) Waterbary, 
Conn., 1-S. 

Donabne. Jack (Temp)c) Detroit. 
Dooley, Jed, A Co. (Palace) New Or'eans 1-8. 
Dooley A Mlet (Proctor) Mt. VemoB, N. Y., 

Doro, Grace (Palace) CInctanatL 
Dotson (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Dougal A Leary (Keith) Indlanaiwlls, Ind. 
Douglas A Earl (Greenpoint) Brookl^ 1-3. 
Doyle. Bart (State) Stockton. Calif. 
Doyle A Cavanaugh (Orpheum) Los Angeleo, 
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Ylaln St.) Kansas City. 
Drew, Lowell. A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O.. 18. 
Driscoll, Long A Hughes (State) Salt Lake 

City, 
Bovs (Keith) Pbiladeinhia. 

York 18. 
Shreveport. La., 

Donovan A Lee (P(dl) Bridge|>ort, Oonn., 1-S. 
Dunley A Merrill (Pantages) Los Angelea; 

(Pantageo) San Diego 5-10. 
Duval A Symonda (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Loa Angelea 5-10. 
Dyer. Hubert. A Co. (Avenue B) New York 18. 

E>die A Bamsden (UdcoIb Sq.) New York 18. 

Earle A Edwards (La Salle Garden) Detroit 1-8. 
Earle A MalVn (Oroheum) Psdneah, Ky.jl8. 
Eary A Eary (nanUgffs) Tacoma, wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 5-ia 

Send US your route for publication in thie list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. _ Cards mailed upon request. 
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Clifton, Maggie, A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake Edwards, Julia (Pantages) Ogden. CUh; (Pan* 
City; (Pantages) Ogden, CUh. 5-10. tages) Denver .5-10. 

Clinton A Cappell (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Elgin Bros. (Metrupolltan) Brooklyn 18. 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 5-10. Elliott A LInkey (Globe) Kansas Olty, Mo., 

Vanconver, Can.; Coates, Luln (Pantages) Portland, Ore. (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 5-7. 
Cole. Jodson (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- Elliott, Johnny, A Glrla (Pantages) Seattle; 

tages) Great Falls. Mont., 5-7. (Pantages) Vanconver, Can., 5-10. 
Come Backs, The (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Ellsworth, H. A O. (Poll) Worceeter, Masa., 

ronto 5-10. 1-3. 
Concert, Silsby A Roberts (Palace) Brooklyn n»o A Paulsen (Princess) Nashville 18. 

1-3. Eltlnge. Julian (Palace) New York. 
Conley, Harry, A Co. (Orpheam) Brooklyn; Emerson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Los Aafelea 

(Koyal) New York 15-10. 5-10. 
Bresnahan Tbos. F. (Star) Pawtacket, R. I., Conway, Jack, A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Emil A Wllle (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 510. 
Emmy’s Petr (Orphenm) Paducah. Ky., 18. 
Erford’s Oddities (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 5-10. 
Brrettos, Eour (PantageO OakUad, Oallf.; 

(Pantages) Ixts Angeles 5-10. 
Espe A Dntton (Palace) Mllwankee S-10. 

20-June 10. . _. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 5-10. 
Brice, Elizabeth, A Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., Cook. Joe (Jefferson) New York 18. 

18 Cooper A Ricardo (Fulton) Brooklyn 18. 
Brice. Fannv (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Cornell, Frank, A Co. (State) Stockton, (Ullf. 
Brierre A Kinc (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0.. 18 (Jotton Pickers (Ramona Park) Omnd Rapltls, 
Briscoe A P.aub (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala., 1-3. Mich. 

B'Bv (Novelty) Topeka. Kaa., 1-3. Oifts A Haley (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn., 1-3. 

w 

B-oad. niiiv I .>oveity» Topelta. Kaa., 18. Crafts A Haley (Plaza) Bridgeport, C 
Bronson A Baldwin (Golden Gate) San Fran- Cmlg A Holdsworth (Pantages) San Frahclsco Evans A Mas«art (Warwick) Brooklyn l-sT* 

ProxvB Sisrpfs (Orphenm) San" Francisco 5-10, 
„ Criterion Four (Prince) Honston. Tex., 18. 

Brawn G^Is (Ben Ali) Lexington. Ky., 18. Cross A Santora (Bushwlrlt) Brooklyn. 
Brown, Tom. A Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., (hoss, Wellingtan (Orphenm) San Franclaco 

Joaeph. Mo.. 18: 

(National) New York 

IS. 
Browning, Jos. L. (Prospect) Brooklyn 18. 
Bryant A Stewart (Lo, w) Hamilton.' Can. 
B'idd. Ruth (Marvland) Raltlmore. 
Burke A Rorke (.5<!th Sf.) New York 18. 
Burke, Mslicl & Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Burns A Wilson (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Burt A Rnstdale (ranltol) Hartford. Conn.. I S. 
Bushman A Bayne (Riverside) New York; 

(Pilace) New Yorit 5-10. 
Byron A Haig (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 88. 
Byno Girls. Four (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 5-10. 

Ohapman & Bing (Crescent) New Orleans 1-3. 

Cahill & Bomalne (National) Louisville 18. 

fC ft.50 Mch. lOr murt by msl!; NMra.'sio^; Danubea. Four (Pantages) Salt T,ake City; (Pan- 
NetrvM. tl 00: Soubretta. *0 00: rsal bale; tages) Ogden, Ftah, 5-10. 
Cattea TIalita. $1.20; Sillieltst TIallta. Darev. Joe (Br'iadxxay) New Yorit 

•2.»; Nahjiustac*# or Chis. 2S«. ooeh. Cat), frao. Darrell, Emily (I’antages) Spokane 5-10. 
Davies, Tom, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 

■z.a; viair Mutiams or xinm. zse ooen. c« 
a. kLiFFCRT. 4$ Coooor Sanaro. Now York. 

Farrell. Margaret (State) New York 18 
Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) Los Angeleo; (Pan- 

tages) Sin Diego 5-10 
Faulkner. Lillie J. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Fein A Tennyson (Metropolitan) Bro- klyn 1-3 
Fenton A Fields (ftrpheum) IxHi Angelea; 

(11 III St.) Los Angeles 5-10. 
Fern A Marie (Goliten Gate) Son Frsnelsco, 
Kern. Bigelow A King (Fiilloo) Brookivn 1 3. 
Femo, Bob. A Co iloxew) llolioken. S3 18 D.. a ui.i. S a rw .1. < ,1 , O a EerrleT, Joggling (Crescent) New Orleina 18. 

Armond, Mllllcent. A On. (Majestic) Grand k r’ey A Hill (Shea) Buffalo 
Island. Neb.. 18; (Globe) Kansas City e- pisher A Smith (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 1-8. 

K -her A 811k (Avenue B) New V.irk 1 3. 
F'Sher*a Circus (Skydome) St I/ogls 18. 
FIske A Fsllon (Htste) Buffalo. 
Flannigan A Morrison (Temple) Detroit. 
Fletcher A PiBqoale (State) Memphis. Tenn.. 

18. 
Flirtation (Grand) ftt. Toxnll. 
Foley A T^toiir (Jefferson) New York 18; 

(Broadway) New York 5-10. 
Foley A Spnrtan (T.oew) Windsor. Can 1 3 
Foley A O’Neil) (Pantages) Ogden, Dtah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 5-10. 
Ford. Prank A . A Co. (Fmpre*s> Omaha, 

Neb., 18; (Globe) Kansas Olty. Mo., .5-7; 
(Novelty) TVip<’ka, Kan.. 8-10. 

‘8>-ione 10. 
Crouch. Clay, A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 

13 
Cupid’s Closeup* (Pantagea) Denver, Co).; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pneblo 8-10. 
Curley, Pete, Trio (Bljon) Blrmtagham, Ala.. 

18. 

10. 
D’.5rvllle Sisters (Keith) Baltimore 5.10. 
Daley, Mac A Da'ey (Orphenm) Greenpoint, 

Brooklyn 18; (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 5- 
7: rproctor’t 5(>th St.) New York 8-10. 

Dxintv Marie (Orpheum) Denver. 
Dana A I.oebr (Amerleaii) New Y’ork 1-3. 
Dance Follies (Hipp.) San Franelsco. 

Ran) Half. (rlib. law er Outeh CMiadlan. Uanilng Shoes (SOate) Newark. N J^ 
tha famaua Germaa Imaart Charaetw Wlaa. dancing Whirl (Boulevard) New York 18. 

Folaom, Bobby (Palace) Sprlnifield. Mass i.a 
Ford A Guudridge (I’laza) Wuroeater, Masai' 1? 
Ford A Prli-e (Pautogca) San Franclaco '5.10 

Ford. Max, Uevue (I’laza) Worcester. Masa. lA 
Koria A West (Orpheum) Boston 18. ^ 
Four ot Ca (.Novelty) To|<eka, Kan,, 18 
Fox. Harry (Koyal) N«w York; (Palace't \’a» 

York 5-10. 
Fox A Kelly (State) Buffalo. 
Franchiui Brt.a. (Hipp.) Kreano, (^Hf 
Krancit. Kitty, A Co. (Orpheum) Boatiin 18 
Francla, Leo tState-Congreaa) Chicago 
lYanklyn. Cbarlea, ^ Co. (Mat 8t.) Neiv York- 

(Fonlham) New York 5-7, sort, 
Frawlcy A l>ouiae (On'heum) San Franck.-o 
Friend A Downing (MetrupollUn) Brooklyn tv 
I'riganza. Trixie (Orpheum) San Franciaen 
I'rlax-oe (Palace) New York. '"ociaco. 
Futuristic Hevne xPantagea) Loa Angelct; (Pan. 

tages) San Diego 5-10. ’ ' “ 

Brooklyn; (Or- 
^ pheiim) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Oaudechmidta, The (.\mcrican) New York 18 
Gautler’a Bricklayera (Palace) New York’ 

(Keith) Philadelphia 6-10. 
Gaxton. Wm. (Davis) Pittsbnrg. 
George. Edwin (Slat 8t.) New York: (Or- 

pbeum) Brooklyn 5-10. • ' ^ 
OtbsoD A Conelll (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Olbaon A Bettv iCreiH-enO New Orleans 18. 
Gifford A Morton (Rialto) (talcago. 
Gilbert Sisters A Armstrong (Strand) Washing. 

Jl!!?'!!’ li- * Co- inipp.) Seattle. 
Gilbert, Harry (Loew) Montreal. 
GUI, Chat., A Co. (State) Long Reach, Calif 
Olllette’a Country Village (Pantagea) San D). 

ego, (^llf.; (Pantegea) I.ong IK-ncb 5-10. 
Gilmore, Ethel, A Co. (Hipp ) Seattle. 
Otrard. Charles, A Co. (Glu).e) Kantaa City 

Mo.. 18; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 5-7: 
(Electric) St. Jo»eph, Mo., K-10. 

Glrla of Altitude llaH-wl Daytun, O, 18 
Glaaon, Billy (23d St.) New Y’ork 18. 
Glenn A Jenkins iRiveraide) New Y’ork. 
Goldie, Jack ((). II.) Shrevep.>rt. La., 18. 
Good Night, Nur*e (Pantagea IPueblo, Col.; 

(Pantagea) Omaha, Neb , 5-10. 
Gordon A Fbrd (1<Vith St.) Cleveland. 
Gordon A Ilealy (Prmce) Ilouatnn. "rex., 18 
Gonld. Venita iF'athuah) Brooklyn: (Frink- 

lin) New York 5 7. 
Goukl. Kita tStitp-Iwke) Chicago. 
Graneae. Jean. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Franklin) New York S-10. 
Grant A Wallace (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 

18. 
Gravetti. Mme. (Bljon) New Haven, Conn., 18 
Gray. Aon (Davit) Pittsborg; (Forttaata) 

New York .'>-7. 
Graxer, Arnold (Rialto) Chicago. 
Greenwich Villagera (State) Buffalo. 
Gregory A Roger* (Columbia) St. Loolt 18 
Grew A Pates tKings) St. Louis 18. 
Grey A Byron (State) Newark. N. J. 
Grey A Old Roae (RIvezalde) New York. 
Grey, Cecil (Hennepin) Mlnneapolif. 
Oygt A Vadle (Poll) Wilkea-^rre, Pa., 18 

H ackett A Delmar (Palace) New York. 

Haley Slaters (Hennepin) Minneapolis 5-K>. 
Ball 8 Dexter (Orpheum) Lot Angelea 5-10. 
Hal) A Shapiro (Poli) Scranton, Pa., 18 
Hallen. Jack. A Co. (Pantagea) Kansas (Jity; 

(Pantages) Memphis 5-10. 
Hammer. ’Toto. A Co. (Proctor’s 125th St) 

New York l-S; (Jefferson) New York 5-7; 
(Franklin) New Y'ork 8-10. 

Hampton A Blake (Lyrir) Atlanta. Ga., 18. 
Il.nnion A Clifttin (Palace) New Haven, (Tono., 

18. 
Harmon. Joseph.ne (State) liondon. Can., 18 
Harrison. Chat., A Co. (Fifth Avenue) New 

York 13. 
Hart. Wagner A Eltia (State) Los Angeles. 
Hartley A Jee (Emery) Providence, R. I.. 18 
Harvard A Bruce (State) Salt Lake Ott^ 
Haatlngv. Waller (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 5-10. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Harlem O. H.) New Yolt 

18. 
Hayea. Grace (Fulton) Brooklyn 18. 
Ilayea, Brent (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 18 
Hector (State) Newark. N. J. 
Henahaw. Bobby, A Co. (Faurot) Lima. O., 1-3- 
Herixert A North (Emery) Provlileiicc, R. 1-. 

1-3 
Hewitt A YVhoeler (Palace) Brooklyn 18 
Hlbhltt A Malle iPantageii) Portland, Ore. 
Hickey Bros, (Hamilton) New York 18. 
HIgg'na A B.ite* (Hill St ) Iy>s Angeles. 
Hill. Eddie iPalire) Ft Wayne, Ind., 18 
Hilton. Lew (American) New Y’ork 18. 
Hodge A f.owell tState) loindon. Can.. 18. 
Holman, Harrv. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Waaliington 5-10. 
Hovl A NagemI tl’antage*) Portland, Ore. 
Howard A Boas tl’oll) Scranton. Pa., 18 
Howard. Bert (Orphoum) Denver. 
Howacd A Clark (Ruahwirk) Brooklyn; (Royal) 

New York 5-10. 
Hndaon. Bert E. (O. H ) Black Oreek, WIs- 

29-Jnne 10. 
Htidaon A Jone* (T/oew) HamlltMi, Can. 
Hnghea, Stanley. 3r Co. (Princeat) San Antonio. 

Tex.. 18. , . 
Hyde’s nrcheatra, Alex. (T.,oew) Hoboken. N- J - 

18 
Byland. Grant A Hvland (Hyland Ranch) Col- 

IlnavlIIe, Ok., 29-Jnne 10. 

• mhoff. Roger. A r<». tCotumhla) Far Ro-' 
away. N. Y., 1-8; (Buahwick) Bmoklyr 

7«>- 
Ingllt. Jack (Davla) Plttsbarg; (Royal) Nf* 

York ,5-10. ^ 
Innocent Eve (Delancey St ) New York 18. 
In Wrong (State) Los Angeles, Oallf, 

Jackson. Kola. Co. (Pantages) flan Dlceo. 
Calif.; (Pantagea) T.ong Beach 5-10. 

JarkaoD, Taylor A Co. (T.m-w) Otfswa Can 
Jania A Chaplow (ID’I fit ) Toa Angeles. 
Janit. Ed Revne (Shea) Buffalo. ^ 
Japanese Romance (Pontages) Omaha, Neb-. 

IPantagev) Ransaa City 5-10, 
Jarvis Botihy, Revue (Orpheum) New York 18 
Jean A Elsie (Palace) Wsterbnry, Oxnn., 18. 
Jenninga A Howland (Kings) flt. loxnla 18, 
JeSael George (Keith) **xcaeime, S. Y.; ICO- 

tnmbla) For Roekawav 8-10. 
Johnaon A Piker (lO'.th Ft.) Cleveland 
Johnaiin. C Wealev (Pantagea) Odgen, iTtan. 

(Pantagea) Denver 5-10. 
Johnaon. J. Iloaantood, A Co. (Grand) Rt- 

Tioula. 
Jo Jo (I.oew) Hamilton. Can. 
Jnnea A Crumley (Paotagea) Spokane 5-16- 

R. R. TICKrrS *®"‘’ 
OAVIO LV0N5. LlwaiM A. A. TJekat Broker. 

Talepbono. uanlsnn 89T8. ,,, 
811 A. Claik Strast Ghkass. HI 
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Jonta’ii lUwallans I-o« AnRelej. 
Jonlon (JirU (Orphriitn) radiiran, Ky., l-o. 

Kafka \ htauley (IMnta) Uridffrport. Conn.. 
I 3 

Ivjliiu-. Harry (Main 8f.» Kanaaa City HO. 
Kaur & Hraiit (l.yriii Moliilf. Ala., 1 ;i. 
Kawana l>ii<i (Straii<H \VaHliinKt'»> 
hav. Haiulin A Kay (Kellhl .'(yraruse, 

V. 
Kay, IkillT (NVw York; (Palara) 

Y<>rk r» HK 
Kratinif lharl.a. A t'o. (lO'.tli St.) (•|•‘Vt•land. 
K.raan A <» Itmirkt (.‘♦lati* l.ak*-( (Yil.ajtn. 
Kcllam A (•'Harv (MaJ*->tn't Chu-aao. 
kelly. Turn (I'aiilaKeal S.iii Hleaii, (allf.; (Pan- 

tagesl l.iiiiit Heaeh Ti 1<> 
KelM> & l.ee il("aiinke| Kuanoke, Va., 1-3. 
Kennedy llroa. (I.yriel .Molule, ,\la,. 1 it 
k.miev A Hollla (ColuiiilMa) Far Itorkaway, 

y., 13. 
Kerr A Kn-lirn (Slate) Salt I.ake City. 
Kimball A liimian ((ilobe) KaiiMia < Ity, Mo., 

I■.■^■ (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., I»-7. 
Kina’Ilro'. (I.oew) Hamiltioi. t .m 
Kina A Ito'e (lloiilevarill New York Iv) 
Kina A Irwin l|■ant.^ae^) Kanaaa City: (Pan- 

taaea) Melll|i)lia .'elO. 
Kinney, IIuImtI. A Co (Ill|in) Daltimurr. 
Kin/o (Novelty) ropeka, Kan., 1 .3. 
Kitner A Keaiiey (Priiireah) .Nnahville 1-.1 
Klava A Itrilliant (I’antaaea) Omatia, Neb.; 

(I’aniaae>) Kanaaa City .■)-)(*. 
Klee. Mel (('oliaeuml New Vi.rk 1-.T; (Hat- 

tniah) llriH'kl.vii 1" 
Knapp A Cornalla i Male-tie) C.rand Itland, 

.Neb., I-'I; '(I obe) Kan-.ia Citv a trt. 
Kolaht and II « Knave il'.randl St l/>ala. 
Kramer A Hoyle llE.yall New York, 
kremka ltri>a, iStale) Kiirialo 
Koelina Three (Keith) loleflo. O, 1-S 
Ktima Four (Pantaaea) San Franelsco 5-10. 

L>H>l):e Duo (Prlnee) TTnuaton, Tex., 1-8. 

1..I Dora A- lle.kman (Temi'le) Detroit. 
l..iFt.inee A I'-irri- (Pantaxe-i Seattle; (Pan- 

tasea) Vaneoiner. Can., .’>10 
l.aMoiit Trio (Itiuilevanl) New York 1-.3. 
ijI’eSrla. Uo.v ifiea.eiitl N«'W Drleaiia 1-3. 
LaUeine. Fred. A Co. llaiew) T> roiito 
I.aTell A Vokea IStale) New York . 3 
I..iVa I. Flla I r.le. lr'i ) St. Ji»e|>h. Mo.. 1-.3. 
laiVdll. Harr.v. A .-li-ter (Cob’en Cate) San 

Franel-.-o; ill II St ) I/>s .Ynyelea .5-10. 
l.abr A Mereetlea (Pri'-iieet) Itrookl.vn 1-3. 
I».mb*rt A F all (|{oyal) .New V>-rk. 
Lane A llar|>er (tirand) St. I.onla. 
I.nnadon Harry, A Co I Poll) Seianton. Pa., 1-3. 
Ijipine A Kniery^ (I’ant.ix,-a) l-nnu llearh, Calif.; 

(Pantace-I Salt I-ake Cit.v 5-10. 
I.arelto tPalaeel New Orlean* 1-3. 
t.atham A Ituhve istronx Show) Blair, Neb. 
I.avler. Jaek (National) I.oul“vllle 1-3. 
I.awlor A Stern tlVarwIek) llro.-)klyn 1-3. 
I.eH>'>-n A Dujireeee (Klalto) Chiracn. 
LeCri'h* Il'alare) New York; (Koyal) New 

York 5 10 
I.eVan A DeVIne (Creelev So > New York 1-3. 
I.eddv A I eddy ll.vrie) Mobile. Ala , 1-3. 
I.edeear. Cbaa. IHIJoiil Birinlnch.yni. Ala.. 1-3. 
I.eea. Three (Palace) New Orleana 1.3. 
Lehr A Hell (Slate) I..>De Hea> h. Calif 
I.elithton-, The (.tmerlcin) New York 1-S. 
I.evier. Al. A Co. Mirpheiim) Hoaton 1-3 
I.erter. Noel. A Co (Poll) Won-eater. Maaa., 1-3. 
Le-ter .V Moore (State) Stockton. Calif. 
Let’a Oo iHipp ) Freano. Cal f 
licvey. Fthet (Pa’aee) New York. 
T.ewla A Dodv iFlatbnah) Brooklyn 
I.tdoll A Clbaon tPalace) New IlaTen. ronn., 

1 S 
Lind ft Creat (Orphenm) Boatori 1-3. 
T Inn ft Lockwood (Poll) Wllkea Barre. Pa., 1-3. 
Linton Beme (Pal.aeel (Tneinnafl. 
Little Jim (Pantaaea) Oakland, Pallf.; (Pan- 

taaea) I/ta .tnaelea 5-10 
T.erlihard ft Laddie (PantaKea) Butte, Mont., 

.3 R 
T..oralnr.e Slatera f.YmerIran) New York 1-3 
T,or iner. Ilndaon. Co (10.5th St ) Cleveland. 
I.ore Neat iT'artarea) WInnIpea. Can.; (Pan- 

tarea) iln-at Falla. Mont., 5-7. 
I.owe, Feeley ft Stella (National) T.onlaville 1-3 

1 oval Svivla (DavN) Pitlabnnr 
Lneea. I.iieelana (I.vrle) Mol>i|e. .k)a 1-3 
I.neaa ft Tne- > Ulver«ide) New York; (Buah- 

wlek) Brooklvn 5-10. 
I.neaa. .I mmv (Or)ihenml T»« .Inyelea; (Hill 

St 1 I/ta .Anaelea 5-10. 
I.tieaa, Altbea A Co (f.yrle) rharintto. N. C . 

1-8. 
T.nrky Seven (Keith) Tndlanapollt 
Ludlow. Wanda. ft Co. (Noveltv) Topeka. 

Kan.. 1-S. 
I.nater Proa (Orphenm) San FVanclaco; 

(flolden Cate) San Fmnelaeo ,5-10. 
I.yona. Jimmv (T.oew) Toronto 
I vie ft VIralnia (Flertrir) Jor’ln, Mo., 1-3. 
1 vnne ft Smythe (Orphenm) Denver. 

M fConnell ft Vi»af ^Palaere Clnelnnatl. 

MeC.irmaek A Wallace (Palnee) Mllwitike'?; 
, 'State Lake) Chlraao 5-10 
M.r.rm'ek A WInehlll (Klalto) Chlraro- 
MeCoy A Walton (Proctor) Y’oiikcra. N Y., 1-3 
M'-TnDonah. Carl (Pantaaea) Butte, Mont, 3-R. 
MeDonalda. Dancina (Prlnceoa) Montreal. 
McIntyre A Dolcomh (Palace) SprlnaReld. Maaa., 

I 3 
MeKay ft ArdIne (KelOt) Indlanapolla. 
M'-KIm. Bohert (Pantaaea) Seattle; (Pantaaea) 

Vanconver. Can.. 5-10. 
M ' at'en ft Caraon (Pantaaea) Bntte, Mont., 

3R. 
M ^..•an. Bobby (Majeatle) Clilcaao. 
Mcltae. Tom. ft Co (Slate) Oakland Calif 
M Willlania. ,11m O-Vanklln) New York 1-3. 
Mack ft Manna (PolH Scranton, Pa.. 1-S. 
'I ■ V .V lane (Pantaaea) Ran Franclaco: (Pan- 

taa>-a) Oakland 5 70 

Maik ft Dean (Orand) Atlanta. Oa.. 1-S. 
Mark ft Brantley iKInaa) St. T.onla 14). 
Mac k A Ileadina (Prlnceaa) San Antonio, Tex . 

1 3 
M .loe. ft rPrla (BHon) New Hayen. Conn.. 

1 3 
M H-ka Three (Keaent) New York 141. 
Mahoney, will (Keith) Phltade)phla. 
Malev A O BrIen (Stale) BiifTalo. 
'laT-do’l, Wm ft .)»e Oloya!) New York; 

• I'alace) New York S-10 
Mann A MaBorr (1 .ww) Wlndaor Can . 1-8 
Mannina A Hall (State) Salt Take Cttv 
Maniell Manikina (Main St ) Kanaaa City. 3fo. 
' * Connora (I.Inroln Sq ) New York 

Marlvn. .Dm ft Irene (Pantaaea) Pnchlo, CoL; 
iPantarea) Omaha. Neb . 5 10 

Mapi A Borne (Strand) Waahinatnn 
"■rteBa. Three (Prlneeaa) San Antonio. Tex . 

Maaon. T,ee. ft (V. (Tllpp 1 Portland. Ore 
Mawm ft ikhaw (Orpheiim) San Fimnetaco; (Or- 

Pbeiim) I/oa Anaelea 5 10 

Maaon ft Halley (Pantases) Salt Lake City; Powers ft Wallace (Academy) Norfolk, Va-. 1-3. Stedman, Al ft Fannie (Davis) Plttsbnrz. 
Ilaotaaea) Oadeii 5-10. Prevont ft Uoelet (l.,«ew) Ottawa. Can. Steele, Lillian, ft, to. (State) Memphis, 'fenn. 

Maaon, SmiiinK Hilly ilictor'.a) New York 1-3. Princeton ft Watson (llennepio) Minneapolis 1-3. 
Mayo, Bert ft Florence (Orplieum) San Fran- 5-10. 

CIHCO; (llriilieuini Loa Anseiei 5-10. Purcella ft Uamsay (National) New York 1-3. lAIMI 
Melody Fenlival (Slate) Salt Lake City. IMIll | Kif SlAM I Dll 
Melody Sextet (Natlonall Louinville 141. AuHlan, Buster, ft Pals (Palace) Tacoma, ■■ wnw" ■ W ■ niw ■ Vlw 
ileliMly tisrden (Pantafes) Denver, (k>l.; (Pan- 3* Wa.sh.; (Pantaaea) I’ortland, Ore. .’>-10 **•* 

tagea) Pueblo 8 lU Quinii. Jack, ft Teddy (Arcadet Connellsvillo. ((31^1 Roostar). 
tare lUUboard. Chicago. llUnoii. ,, Quinn, Jack, ft Teddy (Arcade) Connellsville, 

.Mehiiiiacr A .Meyera (Orpbeum) Denver. Pa. 
.Melville A Stetiajii (State! Loo Angeles. Quinn A taverly (Grand) Atlanta, (ia., 1-3. 
.Merle'i Cocktstrsia (Hill si.) I>is Auxelea. Quixcy Four (5hth St.) New York 1-3. 
.Merle. Margaret (llljuu) New Haven, Coon., 1-3. 
MerofT, Hen (Palace) .New Ilaveix. Conn.. 1-3. Dadjah, Prini-ess A Co (O H) Shrev 
Merriman (ilila (Iji Satie Garden) Detroit 1-3. R La “‘^^*** 
.Middlelon A S|>ellmeyer (Metropolilani Urouklyn Kaines A Avey (I>jew) Dayton O 13 

Mllei;’. Homer. A Co. (Loew) Windsor. Can., 1-3. (State-Lake) Chka 

, Ke' l' & Keotor (Keith) Portland. Me.; 
Yliilir, Klint ft Cuby (iantaces) Um Angeles; pbeum) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Mi I* r" V #-!.• Kin Keddington A Grant (O. tl.) Shreveport. 
Miller A (.haproan (Majestic) Chicaao 5-10. 1-3. 

(Juixey Four (5hth^ ^ ) New kVk 1-3 Stephens ft Hollister (Ke.th) Port.and. Me. 
yuixey tour (Ohin »t.) New York 1-3. Sternad s Midget.a, Billy Hart, mgr. (Keith) 

R., , ,, , , „ Dayton. (»., 1-3; (Palace) Cincinnati 5-10. 
adjab, 1 rim-ess, A Co. (0. n.) Shreveptjrt. »tevena a Bninelle (.".Nth St.) New York 1-3. 

„ . La., 1-3. Stoddard. Mane (Uriiheiim) New York 1-3. 
.-.pp.ou „ o,w..mv,vr ,a.v.rop«...au, urooa.yu Kaines A Avey (ly^w) Dayton. ()., 13. Sullivan A Mack (Uialto) Chicago. 

■Miles. Homer, ft Co. (Loew) Windsor. Can.. 1-3. (State-Lake) Chicago 5- Sully. Ib.x.-rs A-Snlly (Fauiy.t) Lima, O,. l-i 
Miller. Packer A Sell (U.alto) ( hic.ao. Ker^’ * Hector (Keith) Portland Me • (Or- 1 u ’ «<1-) New York 

*‘(Pa^\ta‘Vc“^ i^n^D'lfao's 10pheum) Brooklyn 5-10. . ’ " Swor’Bros. (Palace) New Orleans 1-3. 
Miller ACll.Ilr.n (M.JesUc) Chicaao 5-10. »«• * ) Shreveport. La.. Syncopated Feet (Bijou) Birmingham. AU.. 14). | 

Miller, Kddie lOrplieum) Brooklyn; (Bush- Meed. Jessie (Keith) Portland Me T 
. .. Heed A Tu. ker (Uen,.epmi Minneapr.118 5-10. • (Franklin) New York 1-3. 

ate) London. Can., 1-8. 
tages) Spokane; (Pantagee) 

aiom. Jesia * .V oie (I aii^iages) San I’ranelsco; taxes) Omaha, Neb., 5-10. Tellegen. I»u (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
ilantagea) Oakland u lO Kexay, John, A Co. (Delaiieey St.) New York Telma, Nor-iia ll’antages) Omaha. Neb.; (Pan* 

Money I, Money ''•'‘T."I'®- »««(*•»> Kansas Cit.v 5-10. 
.Monroe j^rov fCapitoM Hartford, Conn., 1-3. Beynolds. Donegan & Co. (Hen ^Mi) Lexington, Terry, Frank (D»*Iancey St.) New York 1-8. 
Monte A I.yona illlpp I Ireano, Calif. Ky., 1-3. Thank You, Doctor (Palace) New Haven, Oonn.. 
Montgomery A A len (Main St.) Kansas City Beynolds. Jimmy (Emery) Providence. K. I.. 141. 

M.'.’..,..'... „ M . 1.11 .I.-.I.1.1 o _.1 Theodore Trio (State) Memphis, Tenn.. 1-3. 
Mimlgoiuery. Marshall (Keith) Syracuse. N. Rhea. Mile., A Co. (Pantaxes) Winnipeg, Can.; Thon ss Saxotet (Pantages) Long Beack, Cnitt.t 

V vv TT ^ «« (rantiiK»*K> (yr^at Falls, Mont., 5-7. Salt Lake City B»10, 
\t ***II * J^J*''** (Ilijoti) New riaven. Conn., 1-3. Hiee K WVrner tMst St.) Now York. Thornton Ac King (rrlnceas) San Antonio^ Ta*. 
M.H.re. \,etor. A to D'rlnee.s) Montreal Rtnaldo Bros. (Mam St.) Kansas City; (M.i. l.J. * 
•Moore A J-ijne (1 o II 3\oreester, Maaa., 1-3. Jestic) Chicago 5-10. Timberg, Herman (Princess) NasbTHIe l-if. 
Moran A Mack (Keith) Dayton, O., 1-3. Rising Generation (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn.. Toney A Nuiman (Hipp.) Clevelaad. 
Morin, Hazel (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 1-3. Toto (IT ncess) Montreal. 

tagei) (Itnaha. Neb., 5-10. Kolierts, Joe Ilirpheum) Boston 1-3. Towle. Joe (Hennepin) Mlnneapotlll 
Xlonn A Welser (Pantages) I/os Angeles; Roberts A Clark (H.l| St.I lais Angeles .VIO. Toy. Nina (Bijou) Battle Creek, JflPh., 94b 

(Pantageai San Diego 5-10. Kobinson, Bill (Palace) Milwaukee; (Grand) Toyland Frolics (Lincoln Sq.) New York I-#. 
Morttl A Harris (L.iricl Birmingham. Ala., 1-3. St. I»uls .".-lo. Twcey A McBride (Keith) Portland, M«. 
.Morgan. G<-rlriide (I.oew) Ho)M>ken. N. J., 1-.3. Rook, IVm.. A Co. (81st St.) .New York. Travers A Douglas (Hill St.) Los Angele*. 
Morley A Mack (I.oew) Dayton. <»., 14). Bockos, The iKialtol Chicago. Trevette, Irene (State) Oakland, (}all£ 
Morris. Will (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Koeber A Gold iStrandl Washington 14) 

Vancouver. Can, 5 10. Rogers, Chas., A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco .. 

Travers A Douglas (Hill St.) Los Angele*. 
Trevette, Irene (State) Oakland, (}all£ 

Morton A Glass (Drplieum) Brooklyn. 
Morton Bros. II.oew) Toronto. 
.Moss A Frye (llnahwick) Brooklyn. 
Moaanian A Vance (Ixiewi Dayton, ((., 1-3. 
-Murray, Charlie tCupitol) Hartford, Conn., 1-3. 
Murdock A Kennedy (Princess) Nashville 1-3. 

Rogers. Frank (Rialto) Chicago. 
Rolls. Willie (Broailway) New York; (Ford- 

^^ra) New York 5-7; (Culisenm) New York 

Roma Duo (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.. 1-3. 

rancisco yj.^ j Bridgeport. Conn., !•«. 

rnger ft Roman (Warwick) Brooklyn 1-8. 

Murdock, I*, ft P. (Palace) B’aterbury, Conn., Rome A Gaut (.Maryland) Baltimore. 

\/a1eDtine. Grace (Fordbam) New Tofk 

Valente Bros. (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
Van & Bell (Temple) Detroit. 

Murray ft Oakland (Princess) Montreal. tages) ITieblo 5-7. 
Murray^ ft Gerrith (Coiumhia) F’ar Itockaway, Rose ft DeR (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 

N. Y., 14). Rose, Jack (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Murray Girls (Ui.'ith St.) Cleveland. Royal Gascoignes (Maryland) 
Murray. Eliza).eth (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., (Keith) Philadelphia 5-10. 

Rome ft Wager (Pantages) Denver, Col.; (Pan- Van Cello Mary (Royal) New York 
Van A Oirhett (Majestic) Chicago 5-10. 
Van A Fimerson (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Van Horn A Inez (Palace) New York. 

Baltimore; Van Hoven (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Van A Si-hem-k (Davis) Pittsburg. « 

1-3. Royal Revue (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) A'andertiilts (Hennepin) M nneapolis. 
Seattle 5-10. Vardon A IN rry (State) Newark, N. 3. 

Mszsrro, Nat, Jr.. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brook- Royal Pekinese Trouiie (Hip.) Portland. Ore. Verohell. Mme . A Co. (Palace) CincinnatL 
7 lyn 14). . _ ^ . Rnbeville (State-Lake) Chicago: (Grand) ’ St. Victor. Josephine (Orphenm) lajs Angeles. 

Nelson A Barry Boys (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; Louis 5-10. Vine A Tempie (Coliseum) New York 1-3. 
(PanUges) Omaha, Neb., 5-10 . Rubin A Hall (Golden Gate) San Francisco Violet A I/vis (Franklin) New York 1-3. 

Nelson A Madison (Pantages) S.xn FTincIsco; 5-10. Violet A Charles (.Vmerican) New York 1-3. 
(I’antagcs) Oakland 5-10. Ruhini A Rosa (.\merican) New York 1-3. 

Nestor A Haynes (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 1-3 Ruby Children (I'oll) Scranton, Pa., 1-3. tat 
Nevada, IJoyd. A C«. (Sheridan S)q.) Pitts- Rucker A Winifred iFultonI Brooklyn 13. Vtf sfher, Vic (Harrison Shows) Cloquet, Mil 

burg 14): (Grand) St. liOnia 5-10. Rnge A Rose (I.oew) HnlMiken. N. J.. 1-3. Wahl A Francis (Hipp.) San Franc'si o burg 14); (Grand) St. liOuis 5-10. Riige A Rose (I.oew) IlotMiken. N. .1. 
Newman, Walter, A Co., in IToflteering (Mt- Rugel. Yvette (Prlncesi) .Montrea!. 

Jestic) Chicago. Rulowa Ballet (Pantages) Spokane .5 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN "PROFITEERING.** 

Pltylna Keith's World's Best TaudsvHla. 
DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. DIRECTION WM. S. HENNESSY. delphia 5-10. 

Samaruff A Sonia (Grand) St. Louis. W'al-h, Jack. A Co. (State) Oakland, Calif. 
Newport, Stirk A Parker (Orpbeum) New York S^amuels. Rae (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. Walters A Gould (State) New York 1-3. 

1-3. Bansone A Delilah (Orpheum) Brooklyn; Waiters A Walters (Proctor) Newark, N. J.. 
Nihil I Keith) Dayton. O.. 1-S. I Koyal) New York 1-3. 
Niblo ft Spencer (i.oew) n>>boken. N. J.. 1-3. Sargent, ft Marvin (Temple) Detroit. Walton. Bert (Regent) New York. 
Nixon. Carl, Revue iKingsl St. L^is 1-8. Saunders, .\dams ft Robinson (Pantages) Mem- Walzer. Ray ft Helen (Victoria) New York 1-8. 
Norralne, Nada (Pantaaea) Seattle; (Pantagea) phis, 'Tenn. Ward, Frank (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Vancouver, Can.. 5-10 Bavoy ft Capps (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 1-3; Warman ft Mack (Gates) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Norton. Ruhr (Majestic) Chicago 5-10. (Globe) Kansas City 5-7; (Novelty) Topeka. Wat-on, Sliding Billy (Bijou) New Haven, Onn., 
Norton ft- Niebolson (Golden Gate) San Fran- Kan., $-10. 1-3. 

cisco .'i-10. Scanlon, Deno Bros, ft Scanlon (Capitol) Hart- Watts ft Hawley (Majestic) Chicago. 
Norworth. Ned (Orphenm) Sdn Francisco 5- ford. Conn., 1-3. Wi>aver ft Weaver (Maryland) Baltimore. 

lo. Schictel's Marionettes (La Salle Garden) De- Weber. Fred, ft (’o. (Palace) Brooklyn 1-6. 
Novelle Bros. (Pantages) Vanconver, Can.; troit 1-3. Weber. Beck ft Fraser (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 5-10. Schooler. Dave (Orphenm) Los Angeles 29- ,, n __ 
June 10 r . c West. Mae (Bnshwlek) Brooklyn. 

O’Connor ft Clifford (Del.ncey 8t.) New York ,.3. V 

O'Donnell Vincent (Roval) New York. Seabury, Wm. (Orpheum) Denver. 
0(Bce H.v'man (PoK-tor)'Mt. Vernon. N. T.. 1-3 i^d ft Austin (Slst St.) New York; (Broad- '^rTevel^d''’ ’ * 
Oh Bov (Pantages) Knokane' (Pantaaeai Se- wav) New York 5-10. White Sisters (Hipn.) ClevMand. 

attle 5-10 * ’ i-POkane, ( antafea) Be Vivienne (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) White. Porter J. Springfletd. Mass. 

Ruby Children (I'oll) Scranton, Pa., 1-3. tat . 01 , 1,1 
Rucker ft Winifred iFultonl Brooklyn 13. VVd^hor, Vic (Harrison Shows) Cloquet, Minn. 
Rnge ft Rose (I.oew) IlnlMiken. N. J.. 1-3. Wahl ft Francis (Hipp.) San Franc*Rio. 
Ruget. Yvette (Prlncesi) .Montrea!. Waldetnnn ft Freed (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 
Kulowa Ballet (Pantages) Spokane .5-10. (Pantages) I.os .\nge1ea 5-10. 
Runaway Four (Proctor) Tonkera. N. Y., 1-3. Waldron ft Winslow (Faurot) Lima, O.. 13. 
Russell, Marie, A Co. (Hipp.) Seattle. Waldron. Marga (Orpheum) San F'ranclaco; 

(Orpheum) Loa Angeles 5-10. 
SadOee Tinmfhaa inivaraiiiai Von. Vo.v Walker. Lillian. A Co. (Shea) Buffalo, 

adlier. Dorothea (Rireralde) New York. w.aimslev A Keating (Grand) St. LouIa 
Sale. cTiic (Palace) New York; (Keith) Phila- Waish, Reed A Walsh (Greeley Sq.) New York 

delphia 5-10. 1-.3. 

pnn. warn, Trans njrpiieumi r>i>o.oiau. 
Capps (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 1-3; Warman A Mack (Gates) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Kansas City 5-7; (Novelty) Topeka, Wat-on, Sliding Billy (Bijou) New Haven, CJoun., 

Segal’. Vivienne (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) White. Porter J. (Pajsce) Springfletd. MasA 

Obala A Adrienne (State) Los Angeles. Philadelphia 5-10. Whiting A Burt (lOT.th St.) rievpland. 
Wilbert. Ravmond (Palace) Milwaukee. Olcolt A Marx \nn (Ornhenm) Los Angeles 29- Selden. Ko-e. A Bro. (State) New York 14). Wilbert. Ravmond (Palace) 5Ii 

June 10 ((trptienml Los Anaeies Senators. Three (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- Wilbur ft Girlie (T.oew) Toronto 

Oliver A OIp (State-doike) Chicago; (Pa1ac«> 
Milwaukee 5 1o. 

Olnis. J. A N (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa-. 1-3. 
Ormsloe ft Remlg (Mst St.) New York. 
Ortons. Fonr (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma- 

J.stlr) Chicago 5-10. 
Overholt ft Young (I'alace) Waterbnry. Coun.. 

13. 

Page ft Gray (Grand) .Atlanta. Gi.. 1-3. 

tages) Memphis 5-10 Wilcox. Frank (Orp)iPum) San Francisco. 
Senna ft Weber (Greeley Sq.) New York 1-3. Will ft Blonde (H'pp.) Seattle 
Senna ft Stevens (National) New York 1-.3. Williams A Wolfus (Princess) Montroal. 
Sewell Sisters (Davis) Pittsburg; (Tempie) Willisms A * 

Detroit 5-10. (Regent) New York 5-7; (Hamilton) New 
Seymour A Jeanette (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; York 8-10. i » 

. (Pantagvs) Poctland, Ore.. 5-10. Williams A T.ee fCbester Park) Clnci^nnatL 0. 
Sh.arkey. Roth A Witt (I.vric) Richmond, Va.. IVIlIiaras. Cowboy, A Daisy (Hipp ) San Fran- 

^ 3 o1«ro. 
ShatVocka. The (Keith) Portland. Me. Willing ft Tinian (T.o^) Ottawa, (’an. 
Shaw ft Lee (Flathiish) Brooklyn. Wilson. Trank (Hi) «« ) I^s Angeles. 

Palermo's Canines (Lincoln Sq.) New York 1-3. Shaw, Sandy (Empn-ss) Omaha, Neb., 1-3; Wilson, Jack, ft Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 
Pantages Opera Co. (I’anlages) Spokane .5-10. (Main St) Kansas Citv 5-10. )-3. Ooltf • 
1‘arkrr. Peggy (Hennepin) Minneapolis .5-10. Sherman. Van ft- Hvm.an (Palace) Cincinnati. Mc.tvoy (Pantages) Oakland. Calif., 
Paw)irale Bros.. Three (Pan(ages) K.aDsaa City; Shirlev, Eva. A Bind (Hpp.) Cleveland. v.—«« v v 

(P.an(ages) Memphis MO. Show Off The dlipp ) C eveland. Wilton Sisters (Proctor) Mt Vernon. N. Y . 

rhlc'Ieo MO**"’ 'State-Lake) «,riner ^A^ FiOsimons^l^S.aJe-I^ke) Chicago. (Orpbeum) T/is Angeles. 

Palrlco'a. Tom (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Sliver ft- Duval (Orpheum) Denver. W^. B-'tt 
Milwaukee 5 10. Singer. J.. A Girls (Palace) New Haven. Conn., taxes) G-eat Falls 5font.. 5 7 

Patty, .Mexander (Orpheum) Denver. 13. Wo-den Bros (Grand) St. I/mis: fState-Lalte) 
Paul ft Zarrie (12rilh St.l New York 14t Singer's Midgets (Orpheum) San Francisco 
Paul A Pau'liie (Gloh,-) Kansas (bty. Mo.. 1- 5 10. ^JrJvew vrJk ’l 3 

.1: (.Novelty) Toivka. Kan. 5 7. Skelly ft Helt Revue (Pantages) Ogden. Ttah; W.vlle A Hartman (Regent) New York I-d. .1: (Novelty) Toiieks. Kan. 5 7. 
Pi-drstrlanlsni (State-l.rke) Chicago. (Pantages) Denver 5-10. 
IVro* A Marguerite (Lyric) All.anta. Ga . 1-3. Skelly. Hal, A Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; V a Song Shon (Palace) Springfield. Maas, 
perottla. Novelty (Broadway) New York. (S(ate-Lake) Chicago 5-10. ,, 
Pelllroats (Fantages) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- Skipper. Kennedv ft- Reeves (Pantages) Long Tostto Japs (War^ckl "''0"j'vn 1-3 

tages) S-ilt Lake City 5 10. Beach. Calif.: (Panlages) Salt Lake City 5 10. Young America (Palace) Milwaukee. 
lA'ttlf F.itiilly (Pantages) IMinnliv'g, Can.; Solar. Willie (P.ilaeel Wate-hury, Conn.. 1-S. 

lP.xntage-1 Great Falls, Mont.. .5'7. Son Dodgers (Acidemv) Norfolk. Va.. 1-3. 7ira-r*rmen Trio (Pantages) Mcmphla. ' 
Stings A Scenes (I.oew) Toronto. 

lP.xniage-1 Great Tails, Mont.. .5-(. Son Dodgers (Acidemv) Norfolk. 5a.. 1-3. Zara-Oarmen Trio (Pantages) Mcmphla. Tenn. 
Petty I.arceny (Tifth .\veniu-) New 5 ork 1-3. Songs A Scenes (I.oew) Toronto. " . c .c 1 * 
fhlll'ps, S'dney (Bushwick) Brooklyn. Southern Hirmonv Four (Pantages) Salt Lake Zi'** 
I'hlKm ft Duncan (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn.. ntv. Ptah; (Pantages) Ogden .5-10. 

IS Spechl’s Orchestra (State) New York 1-.3. S'*''’* 1’^;? ’’ n.K. J!( r,i)f 
Pblna ft Co ll.oew) Hamilton. Can .UlH u. cr ft Williams (Rnval) New York; J^no. Mull ft (>rr (Stat^M Oakland ra if 
Plckfonls. The (I’antsec) Vanrotivrr, Can.; (Maryland) Baltimore 5 10. Kuhn ft Drels (O. H ) Shreveport. La.. 1-.3. 

(Pantages) Tacoira. 5Vash , 5 10 StafTord, Frank. A- Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Plerjiont. laiiira (Hennep'n) Minneapolis. Stamm. Orville (5'irtoria) Vew 5'ork 141 1UfT1(JQ*l*I>lPT fS 
Popularltv GirN. Four (Pantages) San Fran- Stanley, .MIeen (Keith) Philadelphia; (Royal) ITlLll sj A-EViJXJkJ 

<'>S '0: (Pantages) Oakland 5 10 New York 5-10. oahvm sab tuiw rniimM «Mnill n RFACII 
Portia Sisters tl.yrie) Charlotte. N. C.. 1-3. Stanley. George, ft Sister (State) Oakland. Calif. (..uriNNaTl OFFICE BY SaTUBOAT 
Poster Girl. Tl)e (Hipp ) Portland. Ore. Stanley, Geo. ft Sister (State) New 5'ork 1-3. ^**^(,11111110 vg |i|anBr FUBLIOATION.) 
Pot Poiirrl Danimrs (Pantages) S.xn Francisco; Staoley ft Caffery (Pantages) S-xn Diego. Oallf.; 

(IbintBges) Oakland 5 10 (Pantages) Long Beach 5-10. Famous Georgia. Artbnr Hockwald. mgr.: 
I’owell Qiiintel (Pantages) Portland. Ore Stanleys. The (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. 1-S Kalispell, Moot.. 1; Bonners Feirv. Id., 2; 
I’ressler ft Klaiss (CVilnnihia) Far Bockaway. Stanton. 5’a1 ft Ernie (Broadway) New York; Ssndnolnt 3- Snokane, Wash.. 4: Enhrata 6; 

N. Y., i.,3; (T'ordhsm) New York 1-7: (Coll- (Slat St > New York .5-10, Wenatchee 6: Leavenworth 7; Everett 8; VaH" 
•eum) New York 8-10. Stars of Yesterday (Bnshwlek) Brooklyn. cwiver, B. OL, Can.. 9-l(L 

THE CINCINHaTI OFFICE BY BATUItOAT 
MORNINB TO INBURC FUBLIOATION.) 

Famous Georgia. Arthnr Hockwald. mgr.: 
Kalispell. Moot.. 1; Bonners Ferrv. Id.. 2; 
Ssndnolnt 3- Snoksne, Wash.. 4: Enhratn 6; 
Wenatchee 6: Leavenworth 7; Everett 8; Van- 
••uver, B. 01. Can.. 9-l(L 
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Bello, BatDi: BMint. Kj.. 1; Dorhui 2: Me- 
Bobert> S: rwn.iuc 4-5: Wk t^^urs «; Blerkie 
7; Hamden ft; SaMafrat k-l<> 

Btaart'a All-Whita Uinnrel Kr*oe; Si««z Falla, 
B. It., 1-2; ArnoMk Park, la., S 4; l>thrrTiil« 
5-4; lilcJM'kOta Lake, Uioa., T-ft; Madei'a ■' 
ContrcT 10; Bpn&kfield 11; Sleepy Eye 12. 

Tao Ariiam'e, Jobe B. : BaBzor. Me., 31: Water- 
nlle Jiiae 1; Dover 2. Derter 3: Klkworth 
r>; Macbia* 4; Calaia T; Booltoe 8. Fort Fair- 
field ); Presqoe Ule 10. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(Rourei FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE-PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHAR6E. 

DePkili, Aerial; rColutabia Park) North Berken. 
N. J.. 2^uEe 3. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Partenaiai tha laraaal SaamtiMal AM la tka OYt- 
dear Aaaatatrl Warld. A CMkiaatlM “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME" ACT. Addraaa 
BDtti lurtLar aobea. 
3 BTURCIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Oicat Blegfried: rAmertcaa Lefioa Celebration) 
8t. Marya. O., 5-10. 

Martaioua M*iTi;i«; i8tai Lifbt Park) Brooz. 
New Fork 29-JaDe 3. 

Maxwell Braa.: iPaceant oi Pngntii Ft. 
Worth. Tex., 27-Jud« IOl 

Pareotoa, Tbe: BontiLirtoi). W. Ta.. CD-Jnae 3. 
Bobieaoa’a Elapbantt: (Caitin Park) Baltimoce. 

Md.. indat. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEASM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Baaaiaa Optra Co.: (New Anuterdaia) New 
York May 8, Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTEO FOR THIO COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

Mabct. PhiL PUFtrs: WIlkiMah—B. Pa.. MarcS 
20. iadef 

Ma>eaUc Stock Co.: (Ma)eattc) Ctlea, K. T.. 
Apr.I IT. iodef. 

Maobatua Playeta: (Tewpla) Beebexter. N. T.. 
51ay 2!*. Indef 

Miitoo-^t Clair Playcta: (Otaad) Hamlltoa. 
Can., iadef. 

Morowo htork Oa.: (Moraaeo) Lea Aacele*. 
Oil., in-ief 

Natt. Ld C.. re.gaedy Playcra, Boland Sedrwitk. 
mrr.: Milrera. Ark., 2&-JaBe S. 

Oliver Playert: (OUrerl Booth Bead, lad.. Apnl 
2. indef. 

Orpbeum Playera; (Orpheoa) Dolath, Mina., la- 
def. 

Orpbeum Player*: Omaha. Nch^ May 8. Indef. 
Orph'um Player*: lOrpbetun) Bamibarf, Pa., 

iadef. 
Park Player*; llacrbeater. M. B.. Iadef. 
Peraacent Player*. Wlnalpcc. Man., Can.. 

Iadef. 
Peru-hi Stock Co.: <Bi)oa) (^ttanoofa. Tens., 

iadef 
Pickert. Blanebe. Btock Oa.: (Aadltertaa) Frta- 

pc-rt. L. 1., N. T.. indef. 
Poll Stock C* : Bridgeport. Oena.. Iadef. 
Poll Player-: (Court Sq.) Sprinsfield, Mata.. 

May 8. indef. 
Poll Player*: Hartford, Conn., iodef. 
Poll Pla.Tera; (Grand) Worrester, Mam.. Iadef. 
Popu'ar Player*. Becreat A Penwardea. mgra.: 

London. Oat.. Caa.. SepL S. Indef. 
Prin'-e«a Playera: (Priaceta) De* Motae*. la., 

indef. 
Pr-Y-tor Player*: (Harmanna Bleeekcr Ball) Al¬ 

bany. N. T. 
Bobin*. Edward B.. Playera: (Royal Alex- 

aedra) Totocto, Can., indef. 
Style*. Fraoci*. Players: iSoa) Sprlagftald, 0-. 

.Cpr;l IT. indef 
Sherman Stock Co., nnder caaraa: Elgin. BL. 

SMane 3. 
BiepL Fred. Stock O.: (Hippodrome) Spafcana, 

Wash., indef. 
•omerrilla Player*: (Stoot) Biachamtos. H. T.. 

Feb. 13. indef. 
Starnes' Stock Co., nnder caoTas: Princeton. 

Ind.. 20 Jniie .7. 
Strong. Llwin. Sbow: Blair, Neb., 2S-Joiie 3. 
Tee»-I'.all Stock Co.: IBex) Wbeellnf, W. ▼s., Abie's Irish Bo«e: (Fnitoo) New York 

April 24. indef. 22, indef. 
Victoria Players: Chieagn. HI., Indef. Abnibam Lincoln: rBrandeia) Omaba. Neb., 1-3 
Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Murat) IndianapolU, lad., Aaaa Christie. w;th Paultnc Lord: K^irt) Chi 

May 2, indef rago April 9, iodef. 
Walker, Stnart. Co.: lOox) (Baclnaatl, O., Bat. The: iMorotco) New Torh Aag. 2S. In 

ApiU 24, indef. def. 

Kiltie* Band. T. P. 3. Power, mgr.: Portage 
la Prairie, Maa.. Caa., 1: K^lla 2: Bden 3; 
Mmnedoea 5; Birtle A; YerktOB. Bask.. 7; 
Wynyard A; Wilkie lU 

Lankfurd'a. Walter: Poatlac, III.. 2S-Jiine 3: 
No^ CUcago S-KX 

Mriyoerrey'a, George L.. Scltaa> of Syncopation: 
Key We*t. Fla., indef 

M'lrris. Joe: Toluca. III.. 2b-Jnne 3. 
Neel’t, Carl: Deep Crrvk, V* , 1-3; Smithfleld 

-VIU. 
Or:ginal Norelty Five. Bob Castor, mgr.: Law- 

reacebnrg. Ky.. 2I>-June 3. 
Oxley's Entertainer*: (Whittle Spring* Hotel) 

KaoxrUle, Tcnn.. April IT. indef. 
Poirer’A Dorsey, Harmoay Dance Orrh.: (Pal¬ 

mer aichoot) Davenport, la., April 29-Jane 29. 
Bainbo Orch., T. Burke, dir.: (New Eenmore 

Hotel) Albany, N. Y.. indef. 
Biverview Orrh., Oande M. Morris, mgr.: (Ble- 

erview Pavllton) Kilboam. Win, April IS- 
Oct. 1. 

RobertKoo-Bood Oreh., Erie T. Bobertaon, mgr.: 
(West Lake Park) Birmingham, Ala., May 3* 
June 3. 

Saeco'A Tbomne. Band: (Gam) Cairo, lU., to* 
def. 

Fazy’a Sereoaders: (Coontry CInb) San Dlago, 
Cal.. April to, indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings; (Merry Gardens) Chi¬ 
cago May 27, iadef. 

Syncopating Bailor Sextet, Geo. B. Rearick, 
mgr.: (Birerside Park) Jinewille, Win., in¬ 
def. 

Syncopating Five. Herb Haywonh, mgr.; (Ca¬ 
sino Gardena) Indianapoli*. Ind.. May 27-Sept. 

Twentieth Oentnry Boy*. Pan) B Goes, mgr.: 
(Bxpoaltion Park) ETanerille, lad., April IS, 
indef. 

^eMetneycr Saxophone Oreh.: Ralelsh. N. 0.. 
1; Ga-t >nla 2-3. 

ORAHA'nc ft BIUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RtASB 

TME CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY 
BORNINB TO INSURE FURLICATION.) 

Make It snappy: (Winter Garden) Hew York 
Aprt) IS, iSef. 

Makers of Light: (Neighborhood) New York 
May 23, Indef. 

Molly Darling: (Palace) (3ilcago May 7. Iadef. 
Mnaic Box Bevoa: (Mostc Box) New York Bent 

19. indef. 
Neat. Tbe: IdStb St.) New York Jan 28. iadef 
O'Brien Girl, Tbe: ((^ohaa'e Orandl Chira*. 

April 2. indef. 
OIrutt. Cbauneey. In Ragged Robia, Earl Bur fees, mgr.: Butte, Moot., 31-June 1; Bllliux- 

; Ulendive 3. 
Partners Again: (Belwya) New York May 1. 

iodef. 
Paaaiax Show of 1921: (Metropolitan) Seattle 

Wa-n.. 2H-JuDe 3: Aberdeen 4; Tacoma M 
Yakima 7; Walla Walla 8; Spokane »-io. 

Perfect Foul, with Kd Wynn: IGeorga M 
Cohan) New York Nor T, indef 

Pinch Hitter, The: (Henry Miller) New York 
Jnne 1. Iodef. 

Bed Pepper, with M lotyre A Heath: (Shn- 
bert) New York May 29, iodef 

Bose of Stamboul: (Century) New York Feb. 
27. indef 

Bohlcoo, The. with Violet Heming: (Budaon) 
New York Feb. 21. Indef. 

Sally, with Marilyn Miller A Leon Errol: (Coln- 
nUI) Boston April 24, Indef. 

Sjlome: iKlawl .New York May 33. Indef. 
SbulBe Along: (Mnntauk) Brooklyn 2B'JuDe 3 
hbuffle Along. (tiSrd St ) New York May 23. 

indef. 
B.x Cylinder Lore: (Htrria) New York Aog 24. 

Indef 

Tbe Rotter*: (39tb St.) New York May 22. 
indef. 

To tb* Ladies, with Helen Haye*: (LIbertyi 
New York Ftb. 20. indef. 

Troth About Bisyd*: (Booth) New York March 
14. indef. 

Cncle Tom's Cabin: (Stowe's): Penn Yin. N 
Y., 1; Watktua 2: Uursebead* 3. 

Up the Ijidder: (I’layboute) New York March 
6, Indef. 

(Academy) Bicbmond, Va.. 
(Alhambra) New York, in- 

K 

Academy Playera: 
Aibamlira Players 

def. 
Auguttin Players: (Milee Academy) Scranton. 

Pa.. April 17. indef. 
Albte Stock Oo.: Providenca. R. I., indef. 
Alcaxar Players: (Alcaxar) Ban Pranciaco, in¬ 

def. 
Allen Playera: (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta., 

Can., Dec. 4, indef, 
Arlington Btock Co.: (Arlington) Boston Feb. 

22. indef. 
Aabrey Btock Co.: (Hippodrome) JacksonTille, 

Fla., Indef. 
Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore., indef. 
Bai ronoe Players: (Opera Houae) Bayonne, N. J.. 

May 1. Indef. 
Benton a CoincdiaDS. under canvas, Tboa. H. 

Wood, mgr.; Uecker, 111., 29-June 3. 
Beascy, Jack, Stock Oo.: (Washington) Bich- 

mond. Ind.. indef. 
Bliou-Arcade Stock Ca: (BIjon) Battlo CteelL 

Mich., indef 
Bonatelle. Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo, 

N Y.. Msy 1. indef. 
Bonatelle. Jeaiia, Stock Co.: (Garrick) De¬ 

troit May indef. 
Boston Stock Oe.: (St. Jamas) Boston Aug. 29, 

Indef. 
Broadway Playera: (Broadway) Philadcipbia. 

indef. 
Brownell, Mabel, Players: (Victory) Daytoa, 

O.. April 24. indef. 
Burgess', Hasel, Players: (Psiace) JacceonT lla, 

Fla., May 2ft, indef. 
Burtis. James P.. Players; (Idora Park) 

Youngstown, O., May 22, Indef. 
Bushnell, Adelyn, Players: (Jefferson) Portland, 

Me., indef. 
CarIc-DaYlt Player*: (Star) Pawtnekat. R. I., 

Iodef. 
Carter Dramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.; Sweet- 

aers. Ind.. 29-JuDe 3. • 
Colonial I'layert: (Colonial) San Diego, Cal., 

indef 
Cooper Stock Co.; Nlogara Fa'.I*. N. T.. Indtf. 
Cormlcnn. Jemea, Player*: (Lyceum) 

Britain, Conn., .\prll IT. indef. 
Deamond, Mae, Players; (Cross Keja) Phila¬ 

delphia May 1. indef. 
Drama Players: Kansas City, Mo., indef. 
Elltch Garden Players: Denver. Col., ind^f 
Empress Players: Vsneouver. B. C., Oim., ia- 

dsf 
Psssott, Mslco'.m. Players: (Mscauley) Loulo- 

Tllle. Ky., April 1(». indef. 
Fendell Players. Dsnol FendelL mgr.: (Em¬ 

pire) Buffalo, N- T., indef. 
Fo^spb Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa.. ia- 

Garrirk Playert; (Family) Ottawa, Oat., Can., 
Indef. 

Garriek Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. C., 
Indef. 

Garriek Players; (Garrick) Milwaukct, Wla., 
Sl.irrh 13, indef. 

Gene Lewla-diga Worth Co., *ritb Olga Worth. 
Dave Heilman, bus. mgr.; (Majestic) Ft. 
Worth, Tex.. May 7, indef. 
eae Lewia-Olga Worth (^., with Gene Lewis, 
Dart Heilman, bus. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dal¬ 
las. Tex., May 21, indef. 

Glaser, Vaughan, Players; (Loew's Uptoam) 
Toronto. Can.. Oct. 10, indef. 

Gordfnier Players, Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr.: 
(Orpbeum) RiniiX Fall*. 8. D.. Indef. 

nawklDi’. Prank, Players: (Orpbeum) Peoria, 
HI.. May 14. indef. 

Home Stock Oo.: (Hippodrome) Yoongitown. 
O., May 1. indef. 

VACATION TIME 
Whether you spend your vAcatton In the mountains, at the seashore, 

on the farm, or go right along with Old Man Work, you can’t afford to 
miss the informing news, the interesting comment which every issue 
of The Billboard contains. 

To be sure that a copy will reach you every week, aend your name 
NOW for the Special Vacation Offer. 

One dollar pays for The Billboard from now until October 1, 1923. 
This offer includes, at no extra cost, a copy of tbe splendid Summer 

Special Number to be issued in June. Use tbe accompanying blank. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY^ 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

In accordance with your special summer offer, please send The Bill¬ 
board until October 1 to the following address. One dollar is enclosed 
for jMiyment in full from the date of this subscription to October 1; 

Name . 

Address 

City 

Whitehurst Player*: Baltimore April 17. 
Wilke* Player*: Loo Angele*. CaL. Iadef. 
Wilkea Playera; (Denham) Denocr. OaL. indef. 
Wilkes Players: |Wilkes) Saemmeato. Cal., 

Sept. 4, indef. 
New Woodward Players: (Majeitle) Detroit, Ifleh.. 

Jan. 23, indef. t 
Woodward Playera: (Orphcaai) Baattia Fob. 14, 

indef. 
Wyntcr*. Charlotte. Stock Co.; (Court) Wheel¬ 

ing, W. Va., indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THI4 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAT 
MORNINS TO INSURE FURLICATION. FER- 
MANCNT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE FUB- 
LISHED FREE OF CHARRB.) 

Abbott's. Ruth, Oreh.. T. B. Vaugbn. mgr.: 
Omaha, Neh., Iftt-Jtine 3; Council Bluff*. la.. 
5; CrestoD ft; Mar-balltowu 7; Waterloo H; 
Gelweiu 9; E. Dubuque. 111., 10. 

All-Star Kntertainer*. Prank M. Booth, dir.: 
(Mountain I’ark) Roanoke. Va., May 19. in¬ 
def. 

Alien'*. Jean: lola, Kan., 2n-JuDe 3. 
Alpetre’a, 8.: liridgeport. Conn.. 2it-June 3. 
Anderson'*, C. W.: Beaver Dam. Wl«., 29-June 3 
Bolibira’ Danre Iteviie, F. Moenar. mgr.: (Hlue- 

bird Cafe) Philadelphia. Pa.. Indef. 
Carr's, Clay, Camela; Cbalsworth, HI., 1; Pl|ier 

City 2: Wafcteka 3-4. 
Carr's, Cla.v. Original Camels: (Clark's Cate) 

Watneka. HI., May 15, Indef. 
Daniela, Art. Entertainers: (Como Hotel Roof 

Garden) Hot Siirliie-. Ark., Indef. 
DeCola's, L. J.: Nt. Charle*. Mo., 29-Jnne 3. 

nilleted: (Fraxee) New York May 9. indef. 
liloaaom Time: (Ambassador) New York S-nt. 

28, indef. 
Blushing Bride: (11th St.) New York Feb. 6, 

indef. 
Bronx Expoeea: (Aator) New York April 24, ia¬ 

def. 
Capuin Applejack: (Ort) New York Dec. 29, 

indef. 
Cat and the Canary: (National) Hew York 

Fell. 7, indef. 
Charlatan, Tbe: (Times 8q.) New York April 

21, indef. 
Chanre-Suuria: (49Ui 8L) New York Feb. S, 

indef. 
Deral-Virgin, The: (ElUnge) New York Oet. 

18. indef. 
Dover Road. The, with Cliat. Cherry: (BIJoa) 

New York Dec. 28, indef. 
Dreams of Jeopardy: (Gaiety) New York May 

29, Indef. 
Fanny Hawthorne: (Vanderbilt) New York May 

II. Indef. 
First Year, Tbe: (Little) New York Oet. 20. 

Indef: 
French Doll, with Irene Bordonl: (Lyceum) 

New York Feh 20. indef. 
Goldfish. 7'he, with Marjorie Rambeau; (Mag- 

lue Klllott'a) New York Aprfl 17. Indef. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York No*. 

I. indef 
Hairy Ape. TTje: (Plymonth) New York April 

1‘7, indef. 
He Who Get! Slapped: (Garrick) New York 

Jan. 9. indef. 

Janin, Elsie, and Gang: Paxadena. Calif., 1; 
Santa Barbara 2: (Columbia) Han Franciiico 
'18 

Keith Rtock Ca: (Keith) Coliimbar. O., April 24, Ferrer. Carlo*, Band: (Riding Clab) ClncinnsU, Just Married, with Vivian Martin; (LaSalU) 
Indef. 

Ecir*. Leslie EL. Comedlsns: Pierce Olty, YIo.. 
29-JnDe 3. 

LaVern. Dorothy, Stock Cat (Rialto) Slonx 
CItT, la., indef. 

Latlrlnger, A), Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem, 
Mats.. Oct. 31. Indef. 

Lewi*. Wm. F.. Stock Oa. nnder canvas; Wood 
River, Neb., 29-Juiie 3: Elm Creek 5-10. 

Lattringer, AI. Player*: (Herabey Park) Her- 
shey. Pa., May 29. iadef. 

l^cenm Playera: (Lyceam) Socheater, N. T,« 
April IT. Iadef. 

Mack Stock Oo.: Oaaey. HL. 2BJime R 
MacLeaa. PaaTIne, PUytr*: (OelaaUI) Akxa*. 

O., May 1. Iadef. 

O.. iadef. 
Pett'a, Walter, Orch.: (Cantoa Tea Gardena) 

Chicago May 27, indef. 
Fingerliut's, John; Middletown, O., 29-June 3. 
Four King* of Jazxcnpation, Earl L. ifiaglith, 

mgr.: (Kobemla Cafe) Mllwankee, Wia., April 
IT. indef 

Hartlgan Broo.' Orch., J. W. Hartigan. Jr., 
mgr.: Hanover. Pa.. I: Chambereburg 2; Har- 
riabiin 3; Allentown .ft: Altoona (I; Tower 
City i; Lebanon 8; Mabanoy City 9: Jeannette 

Benry'a TaL Orch.: (O. BearF Hatal) Oraaaa- 
II U ^ 

Kirkbam^ i^B. Oi^h.: (Lataoa Beaort) Balt 
Laka CltF, uUh. latB Bapt. 4. 

Chicago April IS, indef. 

Kempy, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New 
York May 10, iadef. 

KikI, with I.enore Ulric: (Belaico) New York 
Nov. 29. Indef. 

Lawful I-trceny: (Republic) New York Jan. 2, 
Indef 

I,etty Pep{K-r, with Charlotte Greenwood. Oliver 
Monnx'o. mgr.; (Walnut Ht.) Philadelphia 20- 
Jane 10, 

Lightnln', with Frank Bacon: (B)ackstonc) Chi¬ 
cago Sept I. Indef 

LHlea of (lie Field, with Norman Trevor: (Pow- 
ata) OkIctB* April 20. iadef. 

Lillom: (Garrick) Cbicago May 7, Iadef. 

TABLOIDS 
May (RDUTI4 FOR THIS COLUMN kMOULB NCA4N 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNINR TO INSURE FURLICATION.) 

Alfred's, Jack. Joy Girl*: (Foto Play Tboateri 
Watertewn, S. 11.. indef. 

Buva't Curly Head* No. I: (Coney Island) Cln- 
rinuatl. <i., indef. 

Bova'a Curly Heads Na 2: (Henck) Ciaclaaati. 
O.. indef. 

Broadway Jingle*. Harry Carr, mgr.: (Coey) 
llouxton. Tex.. 'J9-June 3. 

Rrown's, Mary, Tn’pical Maids: (Moxart) Jamea- 
towB. N. Y.. 'JW'Juae 3. 

Dine Revue, Wbitey Holtman. mgr.: (Garden) 
I'enaacuit. Fla., lyt^lune 3. 

Fan Tan Girls. Ted Wortli, aUT-: Oarsrood. N. 
J., 29-JuBe 8. 

Folile* Revue. Jack Sbeara mgr.: (Bex) Braat- 
ford. Oat., Can.. Indef. 

Gilbert’*. Art. Broadway Whirl: (Otatral) iHn- 
ville. lU . May 21. indef. 

Hello. Havana. F W. Eggner. mgr.: Bowling 
Green, Ky., 294nne 8: Paris. Tenn., 5-10. 

Humphrey'*. B-'rt, Daneing Buddies: (Princess) 
Youngstown, ti.. 2!i-Juae 3. 

Burley's All-Jazx Revue. Bob Shlan. mgr : 
I Luna Park) Cleveland, O., Iadef 

Hnriey'a Metropolitan Bevue, Fred Sorley, 
mgr : (Clifford) Crhana. O.. Indef. 

Hutehiaon's. Jack, Zii Zax Bevnc: (Straad) 
Port .trthnr. Tex.. 29-Juae 3. 

LaSalle Musical Comedy, Chan. Colvla. boa 
mgr.; (Illpn.) Corbin. Ky.. 29-Jnne 3. 

Lord, Jack. Mnaigirl Comedy Oo.: St. Loola. 
Mo.. Indef. 

Martin**. W, F.. Footlight Folli**: (Liberty) 
Itnrkhurnett. Tex., 20-Jane 3. 

Pratber A William** Variety ^vae; (0. H ) 
Richmond, Ky.. 29-Jnae 3; ((xpitol) Frank¬ 
fort .5 10. 

Rendon. Billy, Muticnl Comedy Oa: (Rippo- 
driime) LouiaviHc. Ky.. indef. 

Saucy Rahy, E. B (Memaa. mgr: (Hippo¬ 
drome) Peoria. HI., April 16, Iadef 

Springtime Follle*. AI Bltcbey, aigr.: (Majestic) 
Greenville. R. C.. 2S-Jaae S. 

Weble't, Billy. Bine Grata Belle*. Boy Hughe*, 
mgr.: (Manhattan) El DonSo, Ark.. May L1- 
June 3. 

Wehle'a, Billy, Naughty, Nanghty Co., Billy 
Earle, mgr.: (Dixie) HayDeavtlle, La., May 
I'-Jnne 10. 

Welch A Jenklna* Beauty Matda. Fred J. J«- 
kin*, mgr.: (Oalne*) PinevlHe. Ky., 1-3: 
(Bipp.) Corbin 5-ia 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Follle* of the Day: (Gayety) Boatoa, Mata., ia¬ 
def. 

EXCURSION STEAMERS 
(RDUrrS FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULO RfARH 

TNt CINCINNATI SFFICt BY SATURDAY 
HORNINR TO INSURE FUBLIOATISN.) 

Str WaKhlnxtiui; (Streckfn* Line); Lansing. 
I*.. 1: LaCrnene. Wla.. 2-3: Winona. Minn., 
li; Wahtvh* 6; Lake Cltv T; Bed Wing 8: 
Stillwater 0: St Paul 1011. 

Str Capitol (Streckfn* Line); Cairo. HI.. 7; 
Cape Girardeau. Jl*., 8: Cheater, III.. 0; St. 
l»ul*. Mo.. 10-11 

Str J S (Ntreckfna Line); (Jiitncy, III. ll 
Htnnihal. Mo., 2: T.ouUI*n* 3: Ft. M*dl»<«. 
l«.. 5; Davenport 6-7; Clinton 8; Dubuque 9: 
Davenport 10. 

Str. 8t. Paul (Rtreckfu* T.lne): SI. Ifttnl*. Mo.. 
1-10. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(RSUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REASM 

TME CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAT 
MORNINS TO INSURE FURLICATION.) 

Adam*. James, Floating Theater: Deep Creek. 
Va.. 1-8; .Smithfleld 5-10 

Almond. Jethro, Mbow: Klnga Mountain, N. C., 
'JO Juno .3 

Bcii'i Hawaiian*: (Strand) Lanalng, Mich., 28- 
Junc 3. 

nig citft- Vaudeville Sh-'w, nnder ennva*. J I- 
Wright, owner; Romney, W. V*., 1-3; More- 
field fit; Pefcraliiirg 8-fO. 

Conn'*, l.ew, Congo Kalertalner*: Tob**(s>, O.. 
20 Juno 3. 

Hanlel B A.. Maeielan; Bedford. Ky., 2-3 
Rulphiir 5-7: C*mpt>ellnharg_8-10. 

Fleming, Paul. Magician: "Tulare. Calif.. 1. 
8elma 2j Fowler S* Modaato 5; I.,odl fl: Stock 
tON 7] Loa Oatoa t; Sab Mateo 9; Petaluma 
10. 



THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
AUSPICKS AMERICAN LEGION. ON THE STREETS. TOLUCA, ILL. 

WANTS—HAWAIIAN TROUPE TO JOIN AT ONCE. HAVE COM¬ 
PLETE NEW OUTFIT FOR SAME. 

CAN PLACE TWO MORE (IRINH OR WALK-IN SHOWS OP MEIUT. 
GOOD OPPORTITNITY FOR MIDGET FAMILY, 

AGAIN WE REPEAT THAT OUR GENERAL AGENT. GEO. COLE¬ 
MAN, HAS BOOKE!' THE SHOW IN CAREFULLY SELECTED SPOTS 

UNDER HIGH-CLASS AUSPICES ( “NOT RE^VDERS’) AND WHERE 

CONDITIONS ARK ABOVE THE AVERAGE. 
IF YOU ARE IN THE GAME TO MAKE MONEY AND APPRECIATE 

GOOD TREATMENT. JOIN WITH US AT ONCE AND PLAY SAPR 

_WE HAVE THE BOOKINGS AND NEED A PEW MORE SHOWS TO 
COMPLETE OUR LINK-UP. 

CONCESSIONS—NO EXCLUSIVES. 

H. Q. MELVILLE. Q«n. Mgr., 
HAMMOND. IND.. AUSPICES I. O. O. P.. JUNE BTH._ 

CONCESSIONAIRES and WHEELMEN 
If you are looking for Quabty 

Merchandise, Right Prices and 
Real Service on such items aa 
Beacon Blankets, Motor Robes, 
Dolls, Aluminum Ware, Candy,, 
Chinese Baskets, Mam’cure Seta, 
Give-away Slum, etc., write or 
wire for our new Catalogue and 
Price List. 

We positively ship all orders 
the same hour as recmved. 

GELLMAN BROS. 

tor our new catalogue ana j 
? List. 

e positively ship all orders ' 11 

same hour as recmved. ■ B 

32S Hennepin Ave^ Minneapolis, Minn. 

fimcrtHui Show Uoit U.ol<^ii i 
rardMu. Mo.. I; Neeley» Lewtln* araod J 
Tawer IIL. •1; Vittenburic, Mo., 4; Cbeeter. * 
lU. « rt. OeVe 7; ivotr.l City, Mo., S. 

M«e., Mentollat; JaDeaTuIe, Wla., ^9- 

Oifbiart'e! B. A., Hypnotic Show: Wauun, Wla.. 
1>!*-June 3: Eau CUlre 

lirlms. Harry, Maalrteo: (O. H ) Green Say, 
Wia., :i!*-Juiie 3; (Leilnytun) Milwaukee HO. 

Ull<l<*brand'i. Capt.. Manuo Kxpo.: Inlet, At¬ 
lantic City. N. J.. indcf. 

Howell I'erry (iiDe-mao liand): rhiladelphla 10 
Katx. Jiaxph. Jazz Stepi«'ra; «L>rlr> Auatln, 

Tex. Ill-Jiiw 3; (Liberty! GalTeiton 5-ia 
MiKeown'a Show*: Ft. Worth. Tex.. *JU-JuDe 10. 
iTiDce Buddha. JIaairian* (Howard) WaablOK- 

ton. D. C.. » June 3; (Mid ritj) WaoblDKtou / 

BUldo'a I>«« A *'""7 Clrcua: UaTenport, la.. 
JU-June 3. „ „ 

RIrbarda, MaKlclaa. Bo.v Sampaon. mgr.: tfee- 
lev) Ilalleton, I’a.. 5 10. 

BalUbur.v“k Show. L. Saliibury. mgr.: Helton- 
Tille, Ind., 3b-JuDe 3. 

Turtle. Wm. C., MaKitian: Hartford, WU.. , 
1-4; iKfx) Berlin .‘>7; (Auditorium) Bipon 
S-O- iBleetrtC) I'arde.-allle 1()-11. 

Wallace, Ld A.. Magician: Jam-NTiUe. Wla., 20- 
June 3. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

MORNIMB TO IMOURC FUOLICATION.) 

Darnea, A1 G.: Baker. Ore., 31; Welier. Id.. 
Juae 1: Caldwell 2; Buiae 3; Twin Kail* h; 
Burley 6; Idaho Falla 7; Pocatello 8; Ogden. 
I'lab. 0; Salt Lake City 10. 

Campbell. Bailer ti liuti binaon; Lonlna, Ky., 31. 
1‘re-uintmrx June 1; Hlkerllle ‘J: Wtrland 3. 

Cole Broa.: Canton. X. T., 31; Potadara Jnie 
1; Norw'ud J; Moriah 3; Chateaugay 6; 
Ruuaea INiint IL 

(.entry Br<>»: Xeedl<-«. Cal., 3; Bar«tow 4. 
Golltnar Bro».; Greeley, Pol., 31; Cheyenne, 

Wro., June 1; Sterling, Ool., 2; North 
riiitte. Xib.. .3. 

Hagenheck-Wallaee: Oueonta. N. T.. 31; Glens 
Kalla June 1; Rutland. Vt., 2; Plattsburg. 
N. Y.. 3: Montrenl. gue.. Can.. 5-S: Ottawa, 
Out , 7; Cornwall 8; Broekrllle 0; Belleville 
la 

Howc'a Great Ixindon; Grants Pane. Ore., 31; 
RdSeburg June 1; Cottage Grove 2; Eugene 3; 
Uarsbiield 5; Sprlngtleld «: -Vlbany 8; Silver- 
ton 9; •n-gnn Pity 1« 

Main. Ws'ter L; riaremoat, X. H-. 31; 0>n- 
rord June 1; Marlboro, Mast.. 2; tValtham 3. 

Pat’ersoo't. James; Fairmont. Minn.. 31; Jack- 
wm June 1; ripeatonc 2: Luverno 3; Mitchell, 
8. D , 3; Salem t>; Huron 7; Aberdeen 8; 
Oekes. N 1)., 9; rarrlngton 10. 

Ringllng Bms.* A Bamum A Bailey Combined: 
Buffalo, S. T. 81; Klrle, Pa.. June 1; 
rieveland. O.. 2-3; Niagara Falla. N. T.. 5; 
Geneva 6: Syracnae 7: Watertown 8; Ctlcn 
A; Pittsfield. Maas.. 10. 

Roblnton, John; Port Baron. MIeh.. 51; Flint 
June 1: Lansing 2; Grand RapldJ 3; Sooili 
Bend. iBd.. 3. 

Sella-Kloto: Bastoo, Mato.. 29>lnDe 3; Lynn 5; 
ikilem 6: Haverhill 7: Lawrenca 6: Man- 
cheater, N. H., 9; l/>welL Maaa., M). 

Bpsrks'; RnrkrlPe Center. N. T., SI; Pnt- 
ebogne Jnne 1; Hrni|i«tead 2; Bontington 3; 
Bennington. Tt.. 5. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
laOUTC* FOR TMIR COLUMN ONOULD RtASN 

TNk CINCINNATI OFFICE BY OATURDAT 
■ORNINR TO INRURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ackley'a, H. A., Shews; St. Lonla, Mleh.. 5-10. 
Auderson-Srader Sliows. Hlllyard. Waib., 29- 

June 3. 
Batlfmt. K. G.. Shows: Wheeling, W. Vo., 

2!»iune 8. E. Liverpool. ().. 3-10. 
Brown A Dyer Shows: tVarren A Uvenols 

streets. Ijietrelf 2!* Jnne 3; Weit Fort A 
Kerdinand streets. Detroit 5-11. 

Brnudage, S. W.. Shows: East MuUne, HL. 29- 
Juue 3; Savanna 5-10 

Burns' Greater Shows. Kobt Burns, nagr.: Hart¬ 
ford Pity. Ind., 2yJiiae 3; Pellna. <».. 5-10. 

California Expo. Stiowa. Sam Anderson, mgr.: 
Uvno. Masa., 28-JuDe 3. 

PampbelL H. W., Pnited Showt; Oamden, 
Ark.. 29-Jpne 3; Pine Bln(T 5-10. 

Canadian Victory Showa; Three Blrert, One., 
Can., 29-JuDe 3. 

Ccntsnnl Greater shows: Morristown. N. J.. 
2n Juoe 3: Iterant..n. Pa.. .3-Jnly 1. 

PUrk s. Itlllle. Blue it.bhon Showo: WlllUmo, 
_ W. Va., ‘JP'June .3. 

Clark's Bro.idway sliowt. Billie Clark, mgr.: 
B-'llIng Spring I’ark) Trenton, N. J., 29- 

June 3. 
( oleman Broa. A B.wal 8bowa. Richard J. Cole¬ 

man, mgr.: Ronthlngton, Conn., 29-JnDe 8. 
Copping. Harry. Show-: .Mtoona. Pa., 2»4ane S. 
Creson A Corbin Shows: Oaage City, Kan., 

2P-Jnne 3. 
DeKreko liras.’ .Shows, Jean DeKrako, mgr.l 

Teiaikina. Tex.. 'JP-Jnne 3. 
Dodson A Cherry Shows, O. O. DodsOO, mgg.: 

I’cru. Ind.. 20-June 3. 
Dykman A Joyce Shows: JanesrUte, Wig.. 2B- 

Jnne 3. —. —. 

Kpafine Greater .Show*: Scrantoa, Pt.. 2»- 
Juue 3. 

C., Shows: Clinton. Mo., 29-Jtiot 
3; Barrenbnrg 5-10. 

. A . Special 
4.PIECE SHEFFIELD PLATE UT"'^ 
CHOCOLATE SET .... 

1 I SI " In lots of 100.$2,80 

I ^ In lots of 12.2.90 
SAMPLE, $3.00 

V .a £ li ^ li Write for our SUvertoare Caialog. 

® ^ 1 prices are right. 

HlRRis & GO. 
224 W. Huron $U Chicago, III 

__Phowt Superior 7178 

Ljk POODLE DOGT 
V''a N®- 3 Size, - - 4.00 Per Dozen 

;% No. 4 Size, • - 6.00 Per Dozen 
^4* -■? -ahtte, with Inr.* silky mane of furs an.J 

*2^^ bv”*' pumed In fttmt. Sample.anyslze.pre- 

22-111. ELECTRIC EYE 
mfmW teddy bear 

$13.00 Per Dozen 
In 8-doeea case lots only. Sample, prepaid. tl.SO. 

R* w- One-fonith cash, balance C. O. D. 
Write for catalog. 

^ AMERICAN STUFFED NOVELTY CO., liiG. 
113-15 Princa St., PHotm Spring 1840, NEW YORK CITY { 

BEADED 
The biggest flash 

for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

50c to $6.00 
25% deposit with or¬ 
der, balance C. O. D. 

N. Y. BUDED BAG HOUSE, 

BAGS 
BUY DIRECT 
We import and 

manufacture. SEND 
FOR PRICES. We also 
have a full line of 
necklaces from 
$3.00 Dol to $7.00 Dol 

SI N. 3Ith St.. NEW YORK CITY 

CALIFORNIA 
STYLE 

WITH WIGS KEWPS 
iOC.OO Per Sample 
fcU 100 50c Prepaid 

A. KOSS 2012 NO. HALSTED STREET. CHICAGO 
Tel.: Diversey 6064 

CONCESSIONAIRES, NOTICE! 
If you want business and want to be with a clean outfit, wire or come to Peru, 

Ind- week of May 28th-June Srd, on the streets. Nappanee, Ind.. June 4th-llth. 
CAUSE ATTRACTIONS. 

00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS1 

Fink’a Expo.' Stkowi: Peith Amboy. N. J.. 39- 
Jane 3. 

Francis, John, Skowa: WlnfleM, Kka., 29. 
Jnne 3. 

Freed's. H. T., Expo.: Toledo, O., 29-June 3. 
Gold Medal Shows, H. E. Blllick, mgr.* 

Kdchelle. Ill., 29-June 3. 
Gulden Kule iiMiows; Clyde, O.. 'J9-Jane 3. , 
Great Pattersun Shows; Canton, 111., 29-Jane 3i *' 

Princeton .I-IO. 
Great Empire Showa, Ghat. Cohen, mgr.t 

Burlington, Vt., 29-Jnne 3. 
Greater Alamo Shows. Wortham, Wangb A 

Hufer. mgrs.: Parsona, Kaa.. 29-Jnne 3; ^ 
Pittsburg 5-10. 

Gerard's Greater Sbowi: Bergenfleld, N. J.. 
29 JuDe 3. 

Hunsher Bros.* Attractions: Racine. Wla.. 29- 
June 3. 

Hetb, L. J., Shows: Pontiac, Ill., 29-Jane 3. 
Hoss-Lavine Shows, Bert Hogs, mgr.; Cleve¬ 

land. O., indef. 
Hughes & Kogman Attractions: (Farmera* 

Market, 5900 Block, Xoctb Clark 8L) OM- 
cago 25-June 4. 

Banter, Harry C., Showa, Harry C. Hunter, 
mgr.: Youngwood, Pa., 29-June 3: Bxpott 
6-10. 

Isler Greater Showa, Looia laler, mgr.; Skraz 
Fulls, 8. D., 29^006 3: wiilmer. Minn.. 
.'•-10. 

Jones, Johnny J., Shows: Canton, 0-. 29-Joae 3. 
Jones' Greater Shows, A. H- Jones, mgr.: 

Junction City. Ky., 29-JnDe 3. 
Kennedy, Con T., Shows, Con T- Kennedy. 

mgr.: Rockford, Ill., 20-Jane 3; Elgin 5-10- 
I.4i<-bman Expo. Shows: Seattle, Waab., 

29-Jane 3. 
Leggette, C. R.. Shows: lola. Kan., 29-Jiuie 3. 
I-orman-Robinson Shows, Chas. R. Stratton, 

mgr.: Paris, Ky., 29-Jtine 3; Richmond 5-10. 
Martin’s, Percy, Shows. Percy Mart n, mgr.: 

Meyersdale, Pa., 29-Jnne 3. 
Mathew & Kotcher'a Expo. Shows. M. L. 

Mathews, mgr.: Garrett, Ky.. 2n-June 3. 
Man’s Greater Shows. Wm. W. Mau, mgr.: 

Shlem, Ind.. 20-Jane 3. 
McCart, J. Ordway, Shows: Abilene, Kan., 29- 

June 3. 
McClellan Shows. J. T. McClellan, mgr.: 

Boonevile. Mo., 29-June. 3. 
Mighty Boris Expo. Shows, J. F. Lazia, mgr.: 

Janesville. Wls., 29-June 3. 
Miller Bros.* Shows: Madisonville, Kj., 29- 

Jnne 3. ' Mimic World Shows; Tecumsefa. Ok., 29-Jnne 3. 
Miner's Model Shows. R. H. Miner, mgr.: 

South Easton, Pa., 29-Jane 3. 
Moss Shows, T. 0. Moss, mgr.: Mempbla, 

Tenn., 29-Jane 10. 
MnlhoUand, A. J., Shows: Bowaglac. Mich., 

29-June 3: Battle Creek 5-10. 
Blurphy. J. F., Shows: 'Tiffin. O., 29-Jnne 3. 
Pearson Expo. Shows. C. E. Pearson, mgr.: Le- 

Rny, III., 29-June 3. 
Poole Shows: TerrelL Tex., 29-Jane 3. 
R>>iss, Nat, Shows; Tolnca, HI., 29-JaDe 3; 

Hammond, Ind., 7-17. 
Riley, Matthew J., Shows: Rahway. N. J., 

29-Jnne 3: Pleasantville 5-10. 
Royal Expo. Shows: MaysvHle, Ky., 20-Janc 3. 
Scott’s, C. D., Greater Shows: Hazard, Ky.. 

29-June 3. 
Siegrist & Silbon Shows: Davenport. la., 29- 

Jane 3. 
Smith’s Ozeater Cnited Shows, K. F. Smith, 

mgr.: Bl.'iirsville, Pa., 29-Jane 3. 
Snapp Bros.’ shows: Wausan, Wla., 29-June 3; 

Ean CUire S-IO. 
Stanton’s Mid-Continent Shows: New Hampton, 

la., 29-Jnne 3; Decorah 6-10. 
Taggart, M. C., shows; Mt. Vernon, O., ‘-’9* 

June 3. 
United Amusement Co., J. V. Morasca, mgr.: 

Sebring. O.. 29-Jnne 3. 
Wolf Greater Sliows: Lnverne, Minn., 29- 

Jane 3; Canton, S. D., 5-10. 
World at Home .Shows, Robert Gloth, mgr.: 

London, O-. 29-Jane 3; Monongabela, n., 
5-10. 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shews: St Lonis, 
Mo., 29-Jnne 3. 

Wortham’s, C. A.. World’s Greatest Shows: Den¬ 
ver. Col., 29-Jnne 3; Cheyenne. W.r . 5 10. 

Zeldman A Pol'.ie Expo. Shows: Middletown, 
O., 29-Jnne 3: Norwood 5-10. 

Zelger, C. F., United Shows; Long Pine, Nsb.. 
29-Jone 3. < 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE no I 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Route withheld. TeleEnms and letters to “nie Bill¬ 
board will be forwarded promptly. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Pnhilcatloii of route prohibited. General Offices. 38 
E. \V,»>dhrldge SL. Detroit. Michigan. 

WANTED, RIDES AND SOME 
aEAN CONCESSION MEN 

FOR WEEK OF JULY I TO JULY 9. 
Riir. under the auspl>vs of the American Legion. Ad¬ 
dress J. Bosro. 12-S. 19th Are., Maywood. lU. 
Phone. Maywood 2149. 



Tlie Billboard JUNE 3, 1922 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jofco J. K>-a.p. oo John »t., >>w V>.rk CitJ. 
Kopnirirk *. k'-',k<-ry . L'bimco. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B GaUcti 4i Bros. l:'>V 34 ate., N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING 
Tb* Fair Pnbli»h:nk IJ-uie, > )rwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
S. C>h»-n ti S-in, rf. 24 at., I'l.iia., I’a 
Cro»*-r Mf» Co , Jackaon B;»4.. Cbl., 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J • H* • • ■ *' ^ ct t \crk City* ^ ^ A & I PA PA AI PA i t PA ^ 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- vour I.m. .nS ffdr..., if no. ... 

SoUt Aerial Co.. r.2i6 Tn;iGbu!;. Detroit, Mirh. ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
AFRICAN DIPS publiahed, properly claaaified, in this 

CoF^’oy atf. Co. '"4) Western are., Cblcafo. Directory, at the of $^2, 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 

in. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

ad- 

Bert Bros, Hroadm .y, N Y. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pcevmatl? Ca* Co. 3i' Maraet,Newark,NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
Allifitor Term Talm Ites'h, Fla. 
Coria Zof'. r- .a. Kia. 
F.or.di A' . V r I irm, Jick«)LTi!le. Fit. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer .-z.r.'im C' , 374 Jel..ff. Newark, N. J. 
CamiTal A II; ' ^r Co., i:» K. 4th st., N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
•..n-ped - t’t'.T Write for laformatloo kbout ou, 
raaid ^ri.ae f e v d« re^P^. SCXUTB ALUMJ* 
Kl M CO . M ’wa-kre. W.seoMtn._ 

Weft Bec4 .kluai'.num Co., Ill rth •Te.,N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gt^.n, 'Id Sprir.c Garden ft., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

vance, per year (52 iaauea), provided 
the ad ia of an acceptable nature. 

We w.II publish the li.t of Ameririn Federa. 
t.on of M .Mrtins. C!nl»«. Af'oeiatior.i. 
etc.. Dramatic Editors. Iiramatie I*rodaFer». 
Forelrh Variety AKeott and Moring Pirtor* 
Di'tribntora and Prod'icem in the List Number 
issued last week of earb Br’/Otb. 

CUPID DOLLS 
r:,<linsc riipld Ik>II a Htamtry Worka, 1302 

Gratiot ate., Iietrolt, Mirh. 
Jiill* .MrlH Sii 722 Trem .nt at . GaUeaton, Trx. 
h.insi* CiU Doll Mfr Co. Dell. K.C.,Mo 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The riiornian Co.. Iterk-n ate. Jera.y <Uy,.VJ 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
rnetiroatic CuabioD C-o., 'Mi S. Wells at , Chl- 

J. H Colter Mfcr.. fll7 llowelt IVrli. ill 
DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 

BOOTHS 
The Home Kero. Co.. f».t3 S. Wabash, Chl'sro. 

COMBINATION OFFER old Glorv De-oratlnr Co.. .311 S Well.. I hi . 111. 

O.. ,..H. .„S.,Hp.i.n .0 TS. BMl. ^^DEMONSTRATORS'SUPPLIES 
board and one line name and address DOLLS, BEARS A ANIMALS 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* i;i,.kira Toy A Not, <'o . 4<o l.ara.teMe, .n y. o. 

CieUrher T .y -Mfk iNi . In< 171 W.eof.r N y. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a Dame and address la ton lonr to insert in 
one line there will be a charirr of I’.* till made for 
a whole or part of aerond line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and twro.|ine name and 
addresa. under one faeadinic. $24 00 a year. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 105 Lewia, N. T. 

BASKETS AMD FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

SOS S. Dtara.'w St.. CMcata. 
127 Oanrwi.ty Plac. New Ywt. 

2007 Seed At«.. Ssattk. Wath._ 

8. Greenbaum A Sbn. 31R Rlrlngton at.. N.T.C. 
Independent Baaket Co.. 1910 Ea't Bt..l*ltttburg. 
Murnhoat Basket Co., bl6 I’rofress. I’ittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jat. Bell Co., Ikl Chestnut. Newark, N. J. 

.Its lt,-l Cc. , iLl Chestnut, Newark, N J 
Fair A Cirnlval Supply Co., 126 5th kTe. \ yr 
Fair Tradinr Co., Inc.. irtS 5th awe., N Y C. 
Undel A Graham. 7*l'>-s7 Mlasioo. San FrirclLCo. 
U. S. Tent Awn 4>>.. 22'.i .S' Di-ai'lameei. Chl. 

DOLLS (Indian Characters) 
M. F. Woods Co., 102.'. E Yamhill, Fortl’d.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Arinee Doll Co, 412 Eafjy. tte at , New Tork 

• Auburn lioll Co., 1431 Breadway, N T. 0- 
CAnOUocLS Art Statiiiry A Not. Co.. Toronto, Can. 

it. C. Hllons A Sons. r..ney Island, New York. Brown A Wilbama. 1.'.14 hth are . .Seattle, Wiah. 
C. W. Parker, LeaTenworth. Kan. Capitol City Ix.Il to., lolh W. Main, (ikla- 

CAYUSE BLANKETS C.^rXl a’B.».t f>,.. 26 E 4th at.. N T C 
Kindel A Graham. 7'.'.'7 Mi«‘lon, ftan Fran. < oliimbit Doll A Toy C<. , 44 Llspenird. N Y 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS D;^•^,^o"trorV'i?• c;i?^l74” 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) --- 

Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. DOLL ACCESSORIES 
O. E. Flood, 7820 Decker are.. N E . CleTeland. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplalnea. Chl. ROOT. DAVISON, 600 Blue Isiiad ATt'at. Chicaia. 

Premium Sbpply Co.. 177 N. Wells »t., Chicago. Carnival A Bariar Co., 2k E. 4th it!, Y. O. 
Stnlltig A!uii..n'.m Co., Erie. I'a. __ Fair Tr;id:r.g < o.. Ir.c . 133 5th ave,, N. Y. C. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS De I.oie Keupie Ih'll. .35 Fnion S-i . N Y. C. 
T, ... o J Dlam .r.d Tinael Drcaa Co., 3474 Kivard. Detroit. 
P,altimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland Prench-Amerlcan Doll Co.. 317 Canal. N. Y C 

ave., Baltimore. Md. --- —. -- — ... ■ -.. — --- „ _ . . ^ Heller Doll Sup. Co 77l< Woo-lward, B'klvn.N \ 
C. 8. Tent A A. Co . 229 N Desplalnea, Chl. ceo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weybi.aset, ProTldence.R.I. The Goudey Gum Co., 113 Broad st..Boit a.Maas. m, jirt Statuary Co., 14.31 W tlrand Ch cago 

— '' lllch. Baby Dell Co.. 27.4 K:vard st . Detroit 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

MIDWEST H/IIR DOLL FACTORY 
1621 Lacusi St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

I’aciflc fosRt .<*tatiiary Co.. ly's Angeles. Cal. 
Pan Amer. Doll A Not Co., 1115 B'vray, K.O.. Mo 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 «ln<-f 14. 16 and 19-lrch; in 36 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO- 134-36 Sarisa St.. New Ytrk. 

ProgreaslTe Toy Co.. 102 Wooster it.. N. T 0 
Itelsman. Barron A Co.. 121 Greene st., N. Y. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co.,S25 Sunret Bird.. I/'s Aneelet. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnse. Dev,re Co.. 434 E. Court St.. Cln*tl. O. 
Blow Ball Bare Co , 4^115 pjbst. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun H< ^se A It D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
H C- Evar.s A Co . 1528 W Adam«. Chicago. 
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th. N. Y. 
Miller A Baker. 719 Lllerty Bldg.. Bridgeport, Conn 
r W r -trr_ I,ejvei.worth. Kan. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Cth are.. N. T. & 
Pr'duets of American Icdustriea. Inc., 169 B, 

32nd at., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Sycamore Not. r‘«)'7 1326 'liyi^mo're it.. Cln..O. Mlaaion Factory L.. 2421 ftolth, Detroit 5Hch. 
“ . ..•I'l W, Mb, Coney Island. N.T. hational Bead Co., 21 B. 3.th st.. N. Y. C. Hsrry E. Tu-loc. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henrr Ba.te!*, 72 Cortland st., N. Y. C. 
B'Tilie Snake Farm. Box 275. BrownsTllIe, Tex. 
Flint a Porctip.ne Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Ssq., N. Y. O. 
Iowa pet Farm. P. O.. Itosilyn. Va. 
Douls Buhe. 3'.1 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder. Bee Co.. Tuleti. TeX. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Knropean Supply Co.. Box 12, Cptown 8U., 

Pittsburg, I'a. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brindan Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago, IlL 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, hia spr.rg Garden, Phila.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. S. Boyd, 17 N I-aSa’.le st.. Chicago. HL 
Hofhelmer A Samelow. 127 N. ItearlKirn. Cli'gO. 
Hlchiird T. W:.lla.'e. '2204 Michigan aT..Chgo.IU. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co., Ikl Chestnut, Newark, N. 3. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Mill Products CV)., Bobe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M. B<^«es. Inc., 124 E Ohio st.. Indisnapolla. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kraus. 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phila..Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. .363 Washington. Boston 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 23 Cooper 8q., N. Y. C. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive st., St. Louis, Mo. 

The Helmet Gum Fhop, Cincinnati, 
Newport Gum Co., Newport. Ky. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 817 Sarramento.San Francisco. 
P.rown A Williams. 1514 kth are.. Seattle, 3Vash. 
Carnival A Baraar Co., 2' U. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Henry Iminirting Co.. 2rtri7 2<i ave . Seattle. Im¬ 

porter*' Brh . 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 
Kindel A Graham. 785 '7 Mis>ion. San Fran. 
Lee Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 t»i>era Place, Cinclncaf!. O. 

THE TRADES DIRECTORY TELLS YOU WHERE TO 
BUY, AND MORE, IT HELPS YOU TO 

SELL YOUR GOODS 

When you are in need of certain groods and do not kno'W the dealer’s 
address, refer to the classifications in the Directory and under each head- 
Inp describing the goods you will find one or more names of firms or 
persons who may have the articles you want. 

If you have soniething to sell, here is a simple form of every-day 
advertising that is convenient and easy to find a list of firms that use the 
Directory the whole year because results are a feature of Directory ad¬ 
vertising. 

You can start any time. There are no special seasons for Directory 
advertisers. It’s a 365-day selling proposition you will like better and 
better the longer your name and address appears in It. 

If you do not find a heading suitable for your business write Us your 
suggestion as to the heading you need. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
V. 8. Tent tc A. Co., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi. 

BOOKS 
3. L. Ogilvie Pub. Co., 57 D. Bose at., N, Y. 

BURNT CORK 
H(Hige*'*B»4gV’ CoT 161'jlilk st., Boston. Mass. Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phila.,Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum f'o . Inc.. 27 Blf-cker st . N. Y. O. 
National Gom Co.. Inc., 42 Spring. Newark,N.J. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. I'S N. Michigan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. 163.'> Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora. HI. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

be FaultliItulilier Co., Ashland, Ohio. 

ALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A .Novelty Oo., Wcstlleld, M''BB. 
Goluberg Jewelry Co., MO Wyandotte, K C.,Mo. 
B 41. Hill, 423 Delaware st., Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mohlean Riihb«-r Co., A-hland, O. 
Mueller Trading Co.. 27*4 2Dd at.. Portland. Ore. 
I’an Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 111.3 B'way,K.C...Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., C41 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. A 1. Beader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. 0. 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, New York. 
TIpp Novelty Co . Tippecanoe City. O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A. E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury Boston. 14, Mass. 
Kuas Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
8t. L. Calrinm I.ight Co., 516 Elm st., St. Louia. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, Ill. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
CANDY 

Chaa. A. Boyles A Son, Columbia. Pa. 
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave., 3Iinneapo1ls. 
E. G. Hill. 42.3 Delaw.vre at.. Kansas City, Mo. 
Lakoff Bros., 32*2 Market, rhlladelphla. Pa. 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N Wells st.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel tc Graham. 7s5-'7 Mission, San Kran. 
I'uritan Sales I'o., Ft. Wayne, (nd 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cineinnatl, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
B. H. Humph-ys’ Son* ia22 CallowhiU, Phila. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 

BANNERS 
U, 8. Tent A A Co., 229 N Desplalne*. Chl. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jaa, Bell Co., 181 t'liestniif. Newark, N. J. 
Berk Bro*., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Hu|>ply Co.. 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. 3. 
Brown Mereanflle Co , 171 l«t, Portland, Ore 
Midway Jobbers. 306 W. 8th at., K. C., Mo. 
T H. Shanley, 452 Br'id. provldenee, B. I. 

Pan Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B’way.K.O. Mo. 
Shanghai Td. Co.. '22 Waverl.v, San Franciaco. 
Sing Fat Co., Cbiness Bazaar, San Francisco. 
U. S. T-int A A. Co.. *29 V Desplalnea, Chi. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Cc.mpan.v, 212 5th ave.. 

New York Cttv. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 264.3 Colerain. Cincinnati, O. 
CIRCUS SEATS 

V. 8. Tent A A Co.. 229 N Deaplaincs. Chl- 
CIRCUS TENTS 

H. 8. Tent A A Co . 2'29 N Deapiaines. Chl- 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begga Wagon Co., kan-** Ciiv. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 400 E Marahall, Hiehmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg, Co.. 1.317 I9ne at.. SI l>iiit« Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supp’y Co . .VO S DeartMira. Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Masro Toilet Cream. 4*2 Main, Norwlrh. Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collin*. Ilarlfurd Uldg . Chleago. 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

D. A I. Beider, Ine., 121 park Bow. N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks, 14.3 W. 40th at., .New 3'ork City. 
Chli .go Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 
llarrelMin Costume Co.. 910 Main. Kan. t t.. mo. 

K C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
SlO Broadway. Kiaus Cty. Miassurt. 

Wlga. Write for pr.ers. Imported Krwpie Waved Bair. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. X. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0- 

DOLL LAMPS_ 
Tha New MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL. With 

Bcallopeil Parrhm<vit Shade* and Hoop Itrr« MfA by 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO,. 
5ie BROADWAY,_. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Oroa* A tlnard Co., 2.33 E. 22nd at.. N. T. 
Kindel A Gcaham, 785-87 Mia>ion, San Fran 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1621 Latual ft.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Ph«nr: Hamvn 4174. IIIJ Broadway. Kaatat City. M*. 

U. 8. Tvnt & A. 0>., N. DeftpUtoct, Cbl 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. O. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Di'll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co. 1317 Pine, st l,oula. Mo 

DRUMS (Snare and Baas) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co, 21S N. May. Chl 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .312*6 Market at . Phila .i’a 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 1615 N. Lin 

coin at., Chicago. III. 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Cerahon Llectrlc Co.. 5*17 K i.Mh. K. C., ild- 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer. Stiiffi-d Nov. Co., Ine.. Il l Prini-e. N.Y C 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C. Mo. _ ... ____ ... ... 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, Singer Bro*., 536 Broadway, New York. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. CARS (R R ) 
BANNERS Ilonaton R R. Car Co.. Bor 223. ITonaton.TeX. 

P. S. Tent A A Co., 229 N, Desplalnea, CM. Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Oa. 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFB. CO,, 136 Prises St.. N. V. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. .Newton, .UCi West I.Mh at . .N Y City 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bro*. 513 Br'uidway, N. «• York «’l»y 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred O. kaiitz A Co,, 2f2l3 W Lake. Chlragos 

Kampmann Coaiu. Wka.. .'4. High, Cnlumtina, O. p o OiUoii^Im III 
Plehler f'oatume Co.. 511 .3rd ave \ T O I'Uaon 4 , t olv.n 11,.I- I .irt«. III. 
A. W. Tama. 3IS W. 4tHh at.. N. Y. C. 
Time* .‘tij. CoHtuiiie t o.. Ine . tiiti W 4S. N T.O. 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
Chleago r oatiime Wka.. 116 N Kranklln. Chicago. 
Hooker Howe Costume 4'o . Ilav'rhlll, Maaa. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Isong Eaklna Co.. 1976 High at.. t4|iringneld. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Pnlti'd Fairs ItiHikIng AaMM'latioti. 402 3-4-5-6 

Garriek Theater Bldg., 64 W. Uandolph at., 
Chleago. III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co , 4'hlnesp Bacaar, S.in Fr*nrl*CO. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
n. L. Gllhert, BB.. 1II35 H. Irving ave., Chleago 
Chleago Feather Flower Co.. 4.i9 So. Irving 

ave.. Chleago. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 3. Irving ave.. CbPago. Di Witt Siatera, R. Pralrla. Battle Creek. Mich. 
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FILMS 
(Mamiftcluri-rs. P. al. ra In and PeDtal nureaiia) 
IVorlfsa rim l-alHTMl.iritH, oak lark. III. 

fireworks ' 
AnuTlran llallan Kir.-woika Cii.. Piinhar, I’a. 
Aiitonrill nreworka «•<> ,.i:»|;l.y« IJ.U<« h<|*ti r..V^ 

N. U. Karnalia rircwiirka Mfg. < <>-t New 

Hyriii'a Diniilajr Klrrworka Co., 127 N. Dear* 
■|«.rn at.. CblraKo. 

Cuntl Kiri-workB Co., New Caatle, » 
(;..rd..n Klreworka Co.. MM) N Slate il . Clileago. 
Illlnola Kireworka piaplay Co., Ilanvllle, III. 
liii|H'rlal Kireworka Co. of Amerlia, Inc., I’. O. 

Box ♦•.12. .s.henecta'Iy, N. Y. 
Inleriiatlonal Fireworka Co., main offloe Jr. Rq. 

Bldg . Summit Ave. Station, Jeraey City, N. 
j Hr olUre. I'J I’urk I'lucc, New York City. 

the international fireworks CO.. Ilmry 
BoUlcrt BreNdenL KltatiUilied Itf'S. RelentlBe 
Vu?^ii«u/.ra ol I»,nRe.*ml<t NoroltliW. a0*«08 
Couaraaa »» . actifne«.Udy. .Nv* ^ otk 

Martin'! Kireworka. I'ort P.Mlge. lu 
Newton Fireworka Co.. 2.-» N. D. ail.orn. Chleago. 
I'am a Manhattan 1» h F.rework*. lt» I’k. I'l., N. 

Y ; III W. Monroe *t.. ChlcaKu. 
I’an-Amernan Kinwork* Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Foil* Fireworka Uinplay Co.. Franklin I’ark, 111. 
Srbeneclady Firework* Co., S< In ne. tady, N. Y. 
Thearle DulHeld Firework* Display ComiiaDy, 36 

S Slate «!.. Chicago. III. 
Vaexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 l ark I’l.. N. T. City, 
il. Wagner Displays. 1 I’urk I'lace, N. Y. City. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Pearborn.Ch. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co., 2siHi Jl*r *t.. San Franelaeo, 
Kindel A: liraham, h7 .Mi«Kion, San Franemco. 
Monkey fyoll .Mfg. to., 7 PlW.2.Ok la.City, ok. 
“KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS” 
ItuHen Ac Jacohy, ll2d I.ongwiMMl u\e., Bronx,N.Y, 

KNIVES 
Ilccht, Cohen Ac Co.. 2iil W. Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Hckhart A Co . .'tl.'. National. Milwaukeo. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Pogton Bag to. 7'. Iioi, iiiiie. l’ro\ idence, R. I, 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, g21 North Well* at., Chicago, III. 
Iowa l.ight Co.. ll.'I l.<K-usl St.. Dea .Moines, la. 
I. illle Wonder l.ight Co . 'I'erre Haute, Ind. 
Tile .Mai I.cod Co , I'.ogcii st., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxham l.ight Co.. It. l.'i. ."..Vi W. I-’nd. N.Y.C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
K. igle Cost Curil Co . Ill r.ro.i lway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema & Son. Mfrs., WI .Market, rhlIa..Pa, 
< liirugo .Magie Co., lit) S. Dearborn st., Chie'go. 
A. Fc;*mati, Windsor Clifton Hotel Loliliy. Chl. 
II. L. Gilhert. BB lllS.'i S Irving ave., Chicago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
S. 8. Aianm A'»l:rr. T ark, N J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivor.v M.inicrre Co. l :i vVooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Columhia .Maralstii Co., tip K. r.’tli, .N. Y. O. 
French M.iruliou, 7 Bond et.. New York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fanet Paint MIg. Co. st lioula. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Bi'latle Co., Ji) Bnrd, Sliippinatnirg, Pa. 
Novelty Favor .Mfg. Wks . !• W. 1 l!»th. .V.V.O. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 320 W. I'Jth. 

N. Y C 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jones Co., 2ik; s. Watiash ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Ballrsm (Ni . It215 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tliompvin Bros. Balloon Co,. Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
F’rankford Mfg. Co. w, FiB'ert *t., Pbila. Pa. 

PARROTS, REPTILES AND ANI¬ 
MALS 

New York Studios, 328 W. 33th, N. Y. 0. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-583-SR5 South High St., Caiumbu*. Ohia. 

Service Studios, 2319 W. Vanburen, Chicago, Ill. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Emil Neiglick, 4557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .keme Studios, 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drops at Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKE80LL ART CO., Omaha. Neb. 

Ameiican-Mexican Bird & Animal Co. Scheirs Scenic StuOio, 5S1 3. High, ColumbuB.O. 

LAREDO. TEX. WTrole^ale Oedlers arid Importers of 
Mcxlctn Parrots. Ijtuanas and Lve Wild Ai.imals, Universal Scenic Artist Studios 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., Inc. 

Maaulacturcrt af Fliat and Oicarationa for All 
Occasion a. 

ISIS 8a. Wabash Av«.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ph«ta Medallions. 249 Bowery. New York. 
Phntna CMph'd eu M“<ltIIii>ns. also assortmont of Be- 
llxieua .MrdalII(X:s. Write for 1922 Catalog. 

R H Hiimiihry s' Sous. P 22 i .ileiu lull. I’hila. 
C. E. I.indh. Inc., 512 N mb. 1 hlladelphla, I’a. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 39 Fulton it , .New Y'ork City, 

FLAVORS 
Ozanated Beverage Curp , 4'7 B'way, N. Y. C. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Ppter’a Manufacturing (>>., B.dgcwood, Jf. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade VTrinklei and Secret Prooestea) 

8. £. U. Mfg. Laboratiitie*. Buylston Bldg., Chi. 
Wbraton i Co., New Bedford. Mass., U. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Iti Barnett, Km. .Ml. ::itit pp adw.iv, N. Y. 
Berk Bros., M.l Broadway. New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Ire., l.'tj .Mh ave.. N. CL 
Standard Pen I'o , Evannvlllr, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Iiu-.. 133 .'■th Ave , N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elma Amuae.. 50 Uuildera Exrh'ge,Buffalo, N.Y. 

GAMES 
H. (?. Evans & Co , 152' W. .\dams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. lOO E Marahalt. Richmond. Va. 
’TalW Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine *t . st L< iii*. Mo. 
Waxham Light Co., 55o W. 42nd *t . N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co., R. 15, 57.0 W. 42n.l at..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Gitna Co , Vlndand. N. J 
Kimhle lilasi Co . 102 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I. ancaster G.a-* Co., l.jncasfer. Dhio 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O, Schoegfer, 1116 E 12th *t.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
nantinga & Co.. '17 Filhori Philadelphia. Pa. 

GRAND STANDS 
TT. S. Tent A A Co. 22' N Dcsplalnea, Chl. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold C;eam, Etc.) 

7auder Bros . Inc . 113 W l.'th at., N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg Co. 1317 line. St. T.ouia. Mo, 

HAIR. FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr s B Tu* ». M2 Grace *t., Chicago. HI. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Scbranhlum. 47 W 12nd. N< w York 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
.Moorrhead PP>duclng Co.. Ziineavllle, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n, Schtemba. 1(M14 W'th, Ulclimond nHI. N. Y. 

'CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
A|co Cone 1*0 . lAO N. Front, Mpinpbin. IVno. 
^'“luiolidatrd WifiT To., 2r*l'2 Shields tve., Chl. 

^ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Ktntery Mfg Co . P." K Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Tart«>n Mfg Co, 223 W. Illinois at.. Chicago. 

imported MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

Benjamin Ilarri.* Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., nuntersville, N. C. 
Beaehe'* Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin. 
HeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High, Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina. 
The Qeaker Herb Co., Clm innatl, O. 
Pr. Thornber laiboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 
W’aFhaw Iiidl-n Med., N Brighton. K.C..Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C W. Par'.’ r. I.eaveunorfh. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Moxlean Plemo-d inint. Co..D-S.LaaCrucea.N.M. 
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

Cha*. L. Lew.*. 12*,» Richmond st., Cincinnati. 0. 
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalhelm .V Co., 20.'i4 W. Lake. Chicago. 
Stark. W. P., o-ola LeCIede ave St. Louis.Mo. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. H. Mayland, 51 Willoughby, Brooklyn, X. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunei**, 9512 100th Bt..Bichmond HilUN.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio ft Hand P.ayed 

Crawford-Rutan Co.. 219 E. lOtb, K. C., Mo. 

f'ARI Headquarters for 
■ lOV^ntrii Bterythlng In Mu- 

“ 41-M We apedtUze In Drummers’ Outflta. 
Coeper Squara. New York. 

Jenkins Mn*le Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 
Kohler-Lieblch Co., S.'ViS Lincoln ave., Chl., III. 
Vega Oo., 155 Columbus .\ve., Boston, Mass. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link ft Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th st.. X. Y. C. 

NEGRO DOLLS 
Berry & Ross. 36 W. 13.5th st., Xew York City. 

NOVELTIES 
R. B. Xovcity Cc... 308 5th. Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., M3 Broadway, X. Y. O. 
Chester Novelty Co., Inc., t Paniel, ATbany.XY. 
Fanlus Bro* , Inc.. .52.5 S Pearbom st., Chicago. 
Goldtwrg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte, K.C..MO. 
Joseph Go'dsteln, 7 Puke etrcct. Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don. K. C.. .3. 
Karl Guggenhe'm. Inc.. 17 F. 17th at.. N. Y. C. 
Harry Kelncr A- Son. .36 Bowery, New York. 
Knickerbocker Toy & Nov. Oo., 120 Park Row. 

X. Y. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
P A I Rr.vder, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. T C 
Rnhlnsteln Merohandisc Co., 180 Park Row. 

N. Y. C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. 125th. .N. Y. < . 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin. Chica— 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros , M3 Broadwav, X Y. C. 
Jacob Holtx. 173 Canal st.. X. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

P. R Flood, 7'2tt He.ker ave., Cleveland. O. 

ORANGEADE 
American FYult Products Co., New narco, Oonn. 

NILARIO CAVAZOS & BROTHER 
Orangeade Powder and Glassware 

Write for otslog sb.ma.g fla.«h lUsvIs. OU.sses and 
Oral.grade Powder. 
H. LAUBER. 9 E. Court St.. Ciacinnatl. Ohio. 

Larwl*. Ttxax. Wholesale Dealers In Imported Mei- 
V Ptodiiet* of III kln.la 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice l.cry. 400 Lyeeum Bldg., Plttaburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. liolecek, 8 So. I'e.irborn. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
H 11. Bartrn, Gordon. N.b. 

invalid WHEEL CHAIRS 
G F Sargent to, MS K. .^5th *1.. N. Y.. N. Y. 

, . JEWELRY 
'’••h" "re.. PIttshnrg. Pa. 

1 erk Bros .•,(;{ liroadway. New York City. 
. iiigir Dr,.*. liroadway, Xew York. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
Sueee-s.-, to Hlegman A "ell 

IlMd JO East jrth St.. New Y*rt City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantpa Bros., Inc., 5’25 R. Pcarbora st., Chicago. 

Charles Drsngisde tV..Madison at Kostncr.ChL 
Talhot Mfg. t.'o.. 1317 Pine, St. Ixiula, Mo. 
Zeldncr Bros., 2t>0O B. Moyamrnsing ave., Phlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. U White Mfg. Co.. '21.5 W. t'.2d PL. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinsrl \ Sons. 112 .32nd. Biwklyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jnhsnnes .'4. Gibhsrdt Co., lYiismy, Phlla., Pa. 
Max Heller. It F. IV. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawaoda Music Inst. Wks.. North Totiawanda, 

Nee Y.rk, 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Chrlsfm.in. 1<!27 Indep ave,. K. C.. Mo. 
II. Frank, 3711 B. IUrena\v,>od ave.,Ohlcago,III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
IT. r. Kvuns .V t5>.. 1.32S W. .\dams, Chlc^O. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply fW.. 136 5th are., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.T3 .5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Wm Grrlslnger, .5ir2 K.ist *t., Ba’timore, Md. 
II. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deaplalnea. CbL 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

8. Catanzaro & Sons, 2ol 1 Pike. Pittsburg, Pa. 
PEANUT ROASTERS 

Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 
Indianapolis, Ind 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead pencil Co.. Cedar Rapid*. Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., tkl Hanover st , Boston. 
Hradford ft Co., Inc.. St. Joseph. .Mich. 
I’aciflc Pennant ft .\dv. fo.. Los .Vngeles. Cal. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

I'hoto Roto, 1<I4 6th ave., Xew Y'ork (Mty. 
Staoilarrf .\rt Co.. '-’4:! W 31th st.. New Y’ork. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. Galring. 12' N. MiSalle. Chicago, IlL 
Motion Picture PriKliicts. 323S W. Harrison, Chl. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dyeyfach, 482 Broome st., N. Y. O. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Chicago. 
Western Art I>*ather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller. Hagerstown. Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. 0. Evans & Co.. 152S w. Adams. Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
-Cmelia Grain, 819 Spring Ga.-den. Phlla.. Pa. 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co.. Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, X.Y.O. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Poticorn Co., Box 432, Sioux City, la. 
Bradshaw Co., 2S6 Greenwich at., X. Y. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co.. Schailer, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schailer. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren. 

In^anapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High st.. Springfield, O. 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, HI. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 19f>.5 Geary. San Franciscou 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
’Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 

College ave., Kansas (Sty, Mo. 
IT. S. Tent & A. Co.. '229 X. Desplaines. Chl. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo ft Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.X.Y.O. 
Photo-Roto, 194 6th ave.. Xew York (Tty. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, X. Y. C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros.. 3.36 Broadway. Xew York. 
Three Star Xov. Co.. 139 Xorfo’.k. X Y. City, 

PRINTING 
E. L. Fantns Co.. .525 8 Deaibom. (Tilcago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft Show Candy Co.. 95 Bisson st., Beverly, 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

Chiesgo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. CbfO. 
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 

B. I. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S Irving ave., Chl. 
RAG PICTURES 

T.'d Lvtell, 293 M.ain *t.. Winthrop. Mass. 
RAINCOATS 

Chester Waterpro.if Co.. Inc., '202 E. 12. N.T. 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.. 23 Jes-le st . Fan Francisco Cal. 
Rees 'Ticket Co., 10 Harney st.. Omaha, Neb. 
Trlmonnt Press. 11.5 .\lbany st., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
'The f»amnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
Hie Dykema Co., 102.3 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pt. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAROS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Balnhridge. Ga. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 13.3 .5th ave.. X. T. C. 
Hecht, Cohen ft Co.. 291 W. Madison. Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 21'49 Tan Buren, Chicago. 
Link ft S<in, J. C., 1006 Ontral ave., Cin'tl, O. 

Write for partlculws. 
L. P. Larsen, Gen. Mgr., 190 N. State St.. Chicago, III 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phllrn. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. M.ias. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn ft Bowman, 1.55 W. 29th, New York City. 
Lee Lfish Studio*. 42nd st. ft Broadway, N. Y. O. 
P-isman ft Landis Co,. 417 S. Clinton at.. Chl. 
Toomey ft Volland Scenic Co., 3731Cass.St.Louis, 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.,NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., X. 'Y. C. 
Si-hulman Printing Co.. 39 West Sth, N. Y. O. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1.331 Vine st.. (Inclnnatl, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile (N>.. 17i ut. Portland. Ore. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

8317 Soath Irving Avenua, Chlaaaa, IlL 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Catalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave., Chioaio. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Printing Co., 224 E. 4th, Lus Angc’.e.. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wilman*), Dallus,re.\ 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
228 Institute Place.. ... Chicago, tii. 

Type and EkigTaTod Poitera, Zkc. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Susceasnrs to Siegman ft W(4I. 

IS aad 20 East 27th St.. Near Yarfc City. 

LIPAULT CO. - 
sPEn .ujsrrs tn saijcs*- 

.ARD .AFSORTXrEVPa 
1028 Aroh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Sale* Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Singer Biv'S., 536 Broaduay, Xew York. 

SCENERY 
Martin Stndion. 545 S. L. A. at., Lo* Angeles. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dy* C«lsr Dross a Specialty 

LlJI 249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 

The Hennegan Go., CincinnatL O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marion, Seattle, Waeh. 
Quigley Litho. Co.. Kansas (Tity, Mo. 
'Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., Louiaville.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 X. 2d. Louisville, Ky. 
E. J. Hayden ft Co., Inc., 106 B'd’y. Brooklyn. 
Hill Astern Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
U. S. Tent ft A. Co., 229 X. Desplaines, ObL 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Cbinsky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawson ft Evans Co., 713 W’ashington BlTd.,C3lL 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Camival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 Sth ave., N. Y. O. 
Joa. Hagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago, IlL 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.). 5 X. Wabasb, ChL 
Kindel ft Gcaham, 7'5-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Kottle Cutiery Co.. 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg., Co.. 1931 Freeman ave., Cln’tt, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Bros & (Y>.. 704 W. Main, Louisville. 
Fantua Bros., Inc.. 523 8. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa. San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville. Texas. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, Chicago. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. (^ty. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., 307 E. Xorth. lud'polls, Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Pulton st., Brooklyn, 
(ffiicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, ChL 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume YTka., 116 X. Franklin. Chl- 
Harvey Thomas, .59 E. Van Buren, Chicago, Ill. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Ck>., 223-233 West Erie 

*t., Chicago, Ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur 13. .\Iberti* Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Theatre Equip. Co.. 362 W. 50, X.Y'.C. 
Display St.ige l.ight Co.. 314 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
Kliegl Bros., 321 W. .5()th at.. New 'York City. 
Cbas. Xewton. .3(X5 West 1.5th at.. N. Y. City. 
Bialto Stage Lighting. 304 VT. 52d. N. Y. 0. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving aye.« Chicago. 

Most mo.tmi and finest equipped studio In Ameqlea. 
YORK. - . PENNSYLVANIA. (Continued on page 52) 
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A. W. Turn*. G16 W. 4«U> H.. s. T. C. 
Wm» a Soo. 236 N. 6U sC. mUdelpktrn. P*. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
PoTfori ta 8i«Ban 6 WHi. 

16 26 EaX Z?tft tt . «•* Tart dhr. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIOWEST NMR DOLL FACTORY 
IttI LmM BL. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
NtUoosI Toy A TiBwl Sifr Co..Minitowoc.Wli. 

TOYS 
D. A L Beadtr. Inc . IJl P»rk Bow. N. Y. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
n. A I Balder, lot . 121 Park Bow. N V. C. 
Kslrkarbockar Toy A Not. Co., UO Park How, 

N. T. C. 
TRUNKS 

Books* H. A U. Abtcc.v. mi UaU. S. C.. Mo. 
NrwtoB A Bon, SO Elm at , I'ortUnd. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Brifkt, Proapect Bldr . Clrtrland, O 
I>ama<|.CT>apmaii Co.. 2S1 Mill. Boebratrr, N T. 
rarer Mff. Co.. Inc.. SO Cborch at . N. T. City. 
Vitiblo Coin Stile Co.. 1234 E lllth. Clerrland 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portablr Aluminum, 640 B. <9, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell A Crabam. T6S 4T Miatlon. San rrsncUce 

UMBRELLAS 
iMicaohn Cmbralla Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Lartc) 

Prankford Mff. Co.. »0« Fllbart at . Phna., Pn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ambertn Comba, 1306 naatinc at.. Chlcaio. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mffri.. I^mln«tcr, Mata. 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co.. Orrellle, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co.. 11» Bklfe at , N. T. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka. 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City. 
Tbe tIenderaon-Amea Co., Kalamaaoo, Mirk. 
D. Klein A Broa.. 719 Arch at., FktlSdelpbia. 

De Moulin Broa. A C*., Dayt. 10. Oracnatlle III 
«i. Ixiforte. 215 Urand kt.. New York City' 
WillUm C. Kowlaad Co.. 1023 Bare at. nii> 
K. W. Storkley A Cn.. 718 B Walnot at.'. Pb !' 
Utica Uniform Ca., Utkn. N. Y. * *• 

VASES 
Otto Ooets. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Norelty Co.. 1*« N. Mlchlfan. Ohlrig, 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle lYiidurti Co., Oriental Place, Newark 

•New Jeraey. 

I VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
I B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11133 8. Imns are., Cblcies 
' Tbco. Mark A Bon. 7U2 W. llarriaon at., Ckkafo' 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndbam. 24 7th are.. New York City 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Bacnr PnK) 

Talbot Mfr. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Loula, Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Lonf Cakina Co., 1976 High. Bpriogfleld 0 

WAGONS 
Wm. rreeb A Oo.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bng. Pearl Co.. IBS Eddy, Proaidence B L 

WATCHES 
Loula Steraberg A Bro.. 47 W, 42Dd at,. N. T. 

WATERPROOFING 
O. 8. Test A A. Co.. 229 N. Dcapltlnea, CU 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. franklla. Chicafa 
Alet. Markf, 662 B 8th are., at 42d at. N y' 
G. Shindfaelm A Soo. 109 Vt. 46th. N. ‘t City' 
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at.. N. Y. City 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Vltalla Stock Kaddla Co.. 2117 Market. Sao 

fraociaco. Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
rillgree .•hipp.'lea. Rm. lOuT. 4>‘7 B'way. N T. 
Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Prorideocc.B I. 

Enc- l>*rl Co., IW Eddjr. Provldeftcce B I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 2S Brook at.. Hartford. Conn. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Mirket Puce tor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 

AT LIBERTY 
AWP 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
ti WO80. CASH fFIral Liao Larat tlMk TVm) 
8l W08D. CASH (FItiI LHm aad Naat* Bta* Yyat) 

la W08D. CASH (Set la taiaM Tyml FOR THE F0U.0WIN6 WEEK’S ISSUE. 
(Na Ad«. Utt Ybaa 25«) _ _ _ _ _ 

-— ra.xe:s per word 
AT LIBERTY—Adrano, Aacot; twenty years' eii>«rl- 

eoce; actlre. ik.zU. tober ftrlnty bu^lnew: tbor- SET IN S.PT. 71VPC WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO SOROENS. 
oothly ocootinted atth ail trirltciT «eat of tbe AND FIRST LIME LAB6C TYPE. 
MlartetirT't Rlrer: 5 year, with Utt romiar T BeW 

place cnarces for ads in the clamifieb coluhws upon oun boors, no 
wrutton. v^ni cet result*. Be^raire Ucart to )otn- BtLift RENDERED 
)nf ROirt BArToncT, Jno. A* B’J^j*ell late Ruaa**U _ 
Broa- Sbow,. Tankeritr. Tezat. WALTER J. CLARK. CASH IVf UST ACCOIVIRyaNY THE COPY. 
care Bowell Broe • B»ch. TankenJy. Tea. Iuii21 ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 29 CENTS. 

COONT au WORDS IR COPY AND nOURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
PIral LMia Attrmetira I Fleal Llaa Attraalia, 

SET IN S.PT. 71VPC WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERS. 
AND FIRST LINE LAX6C TYPE. 

eortitlen. Will cet retulta Beoulre ticket to )oln- 
Ing aoYt Jno. A. Ute RuMcll 
Broa’ Sbowi. Tankerfty. Texi5. WALTER J. CLARK, 
care Bouell Rma ’ Rwich. Tankeraiy. Tex. Juii21 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
•a WORD. CASH (Firrt Lia* Larta Black Tjmt) 

Si WORD. CASH (Fin* Llaa aad Naait BUeb Tysal 
It WORD. CASH (Sat la Saall Tyya) 

(Na Adv. Laat Tkad 25e) 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
A* WORD, CASH (Fim Llaa Larga BlaA TVtdl 
la WORD. CMtt (Flrsl Uaa and Naw# BMl Tpwl 

It wtniO. CASH (Sat la SwaM Tysa) 
(Na Ada. Lna Tkaa 25t) 

At Liberty-Tattoo Artist and 
Tattooed Man. Rearleat Tattooed Man on 

exklbltloa. State kigbe.t aalarr witk tattoo* 
Ing prtrllefe. O. W. JOHKSO'V, 165 Waab- 
Ingtoo St. Seattle Waaklagioa. JunlO 

Claire La Belle’s Flying Circus 
—Booking falra, parka. (>elebratUad, etc. All 

ktnda of AerUl Stnata. CLAIKZ LA BELLE, 
Foreat Aptd., Apt 86, Detroit. Mlrbigao. 

AT LIBEKTT — TATTOOED MAW: TAT. 
tooer; hare banner. JACV XITHW, P-wt 

Ofllce Gen. Del., New Tork. 

PIral Llaa Attrmetira 
laSaiall Firit Ltaa 

Traa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Word. 

Acda. Saait aad Paraditt. 3c 5« 
Ataatt aad SaliaHart Waatad.... St 5a 

At Liberty After June 1— ^ t 
Bainbo Rym fatore. Piano, banjo, trapa. two Oreliaatrat. »• fc 

aax , Baardia, Hautat (fii«triaai)I!II 3a 5c 
CnloOa PAUL BZHVIKO, Miniir^, 4weo Madt* ButiaY* OrRwrtiiNitl>H.. 4# $• 
fio« Rtrppt. Fort Waysr, Indiana. Cvtii*** .. Se le 

Bul .w __ax- LI»raTT-Jl.l TALXn FOB SIDE- 
Fity Lia# Attrayns* phow; bandit front: any Rood ahow coneld- 

Tid I 'V'i- *• ®- l**-! . f^rlBricld. 
Par Ward. ParwWd 

Cartaaaa .. 
Caaeaaalaa, Waatad 
Caataaie, . 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra, i^ee.au j: 
ComptHud of a pepi>y bunch of atiidcnta of | 

the I'nireraity of WiM-onain who are profev. 
alcmal ma.iciao*^. I'iano, max., riolin, banjo, 
tfruma and xylophone. June 15-8ept. 15. Or- 
fanixed two yoar*. Vu«t3)e reliable offer. J. K. 
KOLB. 740 Langdon 8t., Madinon. Wlaeonaln. 

Open for Summer Engagement 
_Society Six Greheatra. All college men. 

Kzperjenr^ HAY 8CHIMMEI,. 11(1 O^tnun 
Place. Itha.a, New York. JunS 

Far Sala Ad> (New fiaadt). 
Far Sala Adi (Saeaad-Haad 

Gaodi) . 
Fanaalaa . 
Furaiihad Roaais . 
Hatal, (Thaatrieml) . 
He(t Waatad . 
laitruetiana aad PUaa. 

M iiaallnaanoa far Sala. 
Noatdml lactraaiaBti (SoMd- 

Haad) . 
Partaara WaaM far Aeta (Na 

lavcolaiaal) . 
Oiraaaal . 
Pririlmai far Sala. 
Raadan' Natleat or latanaatian 

Waatad . 
Waal Advartiaaaitati . 
S<Waali (Oraaiatia. Maiiml aad 

Dtaeia,! . 
ShM Praaafty far Salt (Sataad- 

Haod) . 
Soaei tar Sala . 
Ttiaatera tor Sala . 
Tkaatrical Priabaa . 
Tyaawrltar* . 
Waatad Partaar (Caaltal laaial* 

FIrW Llaa Attraetlaa 
USaiall Fint Llaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Snappy Four or Five-Piece Or- lii:; ,r S 
__ I. Tw Rant. Leaaa or Sala Priaparty. 5a 

cheatra for eummer resort. All doubles. In¬ 
cluding piano, drama, taxes, banjos, violin, 
Snte, Read or fake. MARK McCOMB, Box 
136. 0-hkO'h, Wisconsin. 

laitruetiana and Plata. 2a 4a I Waatad ta Bay . la ta 
N0VIN6 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINS SATES. 

Firal Llaa Attraetiva FIrW Llaa Attraetiva 
laSaiall First Llaa ta. Small First Llaa 

Tvaa. Ad. Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward Par Ward. Par Ward. 

CalaUrn Lithts . 3c 7* iUvIaa Pictura Aaaataarldi far 
Films farTala (Saooad-Haad).. 5a 7a *••• (Saaaad-Maad) . la 7a 
Films far Sala (Naw). 5a 7a Tbaatan tar Sala . 5a 7a 
Far Rant. Leaaa or Sala Praaarty. 5a 7a Waatad Ta Bay . 3a ia 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEKTISlNa RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESMSNAL PEOPLE. 
Pw Ward. I Par Ward 

At Llkarly (Sat Id Small Tyaa). la I At Libarly (Fatura OaUl .. . U 
At Libar^ (Disalay First Lias and Nama I At Libarty (First Llaa la Laria Tyaa).... la 

In Blaeb) . 2a • 

20-Piece Concert Band—Boys Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired I inatrumeniation. piano, aaxo., vmiin. immN.nc 

AT LlBEHTT—TOTTWOS EOT TERBIERS 
for email rlrcut or TatMtevllle ahow idaying 

Ohio. PennaylTanln. Indiana. H. E. TOCHO. 
310 N. 8prlng »(.. IioiMh>nrllle. Ohio. Jiinl'i 

ranrssman Rute salary. (Tl.»>«. 
TOLNO, 14f W*^ trd fli,, Fem. Irkhen^ 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
bs WORD. CASN (FlfW Llaa Larsa Bladk TVaal 
Si word. CASN (FirW Una wd Nama BlaA Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASN (Sat In SmnN TYm) 
IN# Ada. Law Tksn ttnl_ 

Open for Engagements — 
I'nlqur Jan Orrbeatra ((Vlored), creators nf 

anappy melitdlea. Moair fiimlahed for all oc* 
• aaiona In nr nnt nf town. W. LIXO. 284 W. 
1S2d Rt., New Tork. Phone, CPU) Mnraingalde. 

AT LIBEKTT—LADT EIANIST (COLORED I: 
dance on-heatm. aunimrr resort or cabaret. 

3. Station E.. I'lereUnd, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY AETER EITE BEASOITB AT 
ttaraloga—Hlz-plr<-e colored dani-e or'heatra. 

with copy. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

and Glrla Juvenile Band. For Fairs, Tele- 
hrationa. Home Comings, etc. Feature up-to- 
date mutic. Soloist and added attraction, de¬ 
scriptive dances. An.v place In Iowa or IlH- 
nola. Bank reference*. jU VENTLE BAND, 
rare Billboard, Clneinnatl. . - 

~PROFESSIONAL BAND AND ORCHESTRA FIVE-PIECE NOVELTY ORCHESTRA wIvIhi wi- 
AT LIBERTY — HAMM’S WONDER FIVE ,.<,Ddiictor denirea engageiuent with factory, tmaiDCMt In suranwr train. Adir«iila<-k« ptrfernvL 

dance orfb. atra from Wabaah College, after n,unici|.al or inatltutlon band. Well wliooled < oii.hlnatlon iw.l.ta of \ lolln. Kax (iViuhlUix CUrl- 
June 1.5; jiiano. drums, violin, two Bniopbones; px,„,r|enced. Conaider other emp’oynieni; *rbTihin-*"“wrl7«^ 
experienced: IdHriSj experlen-e. Teach br,j.a In- 1 hk 5!" luth. NVi. CS.' experienced: reasonable terms; open for sura- faetory experleu'-e. Tetch brass In- 
mer resort, boat, hotel or garden. Addrea* atrumenta. Ootid education. Married. BAND- 
VIROIL HAMM, 706 W. Pike St.. Crawforda- ha9TEB. Hox M)4. Newark, Ohio. nil , nnn-ri-nn 
vine. Indiana.-BILLPOSTtRS 
-— AT LIBERTY-ORCHESTRA LEADER; VIO- 7’‘-“ ' | 

KENTTTCKT five ORCHESTRA-FIRST- . JJ"- X WORD. cLh (F(rM lim aag NiS, B^ 
clan* dance orchestra; doable on twelve OEO. TOTTNO, 114 hast North 81., Indiaatp- ,, CASH (iat la Small Ty*a) 

pieces: open for summer resort, hotel or csfe oils, Indiana. __(Na Adv. Latv Than 75r) 

aVnc?p.luoB?oSe AT LIBERTT-RICHARDSON 8 RAND AND AT LIBEHTY-AA BILLPOBTER; EXPEHI- 
Kentucky; equally capable of concert work. orcheatra, I.nwrence, Maas.; A. F. of M. „»("»<*. w.ln-r and reliable. 
Communicate with LxiuiER. Box 290, Win- contract wanted; reliable managem and peo;ile Canab.e managing plant. A. C. WEST, (.en, 
(Sreetier. Kentucky. with mnnna write. Del-, Oery, Indiana. 

managing plant, 
try, Indiana. 

C. WEST, Gen, 

banjo and drama. Write OCOROE R. HONET- 
VILLE. Mgr., the Honey Orrbeatra, 617 North 
8t.. SprlngHclJ, Maavachueetta. jnat<i 

AT LIBERTY—Ovi«vi,* Colnvrd Jatirvi and ICntnisln- 
.411 sirhi, Imiid m .1 tare dan.v orrhestra for ill 

orraatoni. fit HI 8 C. OWKNS, SOUS ('abimct Ave 
(?blcaao. biiiio 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
In WORD. DASH (FIrtI Llaa Larea Slash Ty*s) 

U WDNO. CASN (Fmt Line asd Nsmt BlaA TVm) 
U WORD. CASH ISM la Small Tyes) 

IN* Ad*. LMt Tkaa ISa) 

At Liberty—Young Heavy, 
General llualueta; 24; weight, 100; tall. J«** 

clnstri with Mae EdWards* Players. JOSEPH 
LIBBT. SO Beacoa (Ttreet. Portland, Maine. 

Tbe Shaw Co.. Bloomington. IlIlDola. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine at.. 8t. Lwnla. Me. 
D. 8. Tent-Awn Co. 229 N. I»e.r!*ioe». Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. j 
M. W Aetterturg. Homer M-rh 

8TUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLi*' 
GATOR NOVELTIES j 

Mr. Joseph Fieisrhinsn. Tampa, Fla 

STUFFED ANIMALS | 
Amerl. StuSod Nov. Co , Inc..113 Prinee.N.Y.C. 

SUPPORTERS 1 
Waat A Son, rJ6 N •fih vt , Pk:lade1phU. Pn. I 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H Temke, lulh V;oe St . C:nr;nnati. O. 
Obsf. Wagr.er, 206 Bowery A Cka’ham Sq .NTC. 
Percy Maters, 1(150 Randolph. iKtroit. M.ch. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. H I.Ingerman. 705 N. Ttk *t.. Pbl'phia. 
Prof L. T. Scott, 719 let st.. New Orlean*. Ln. 

TENTS 
Amertraa Tent-Awn. Co.. Minneapolin. Minn. 
Anchor Dnpply Co., Water *t., Evansville, ind 
Bmkar A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K C. 
Bapticte Teat-Awn. Co., 612 N. 3d. EL Lonia.Ma. 
Tbe Beverly Co., 230 W hUtn sL, Loaliville.Ky. 
Ement Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New Tork. 
DnnkeU, Inc.. C. B.. 114 South at.. N. Y. C. 
Downie Bros., 644 8. Sts Pedro, Los Angeles. 
Eoeter Mfg. Co.. 529 Magsxme, New Orleans. 
Enlton Bag A Cot. Mills, B kl.vn, N. Y.; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. 1^'-1*. N.O-lean*. 
BenrxJLoebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st.. San 

3'cnncim-o, Calif. 
Ceo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at..Boston Mta* 
R H. Humphrys’ Sons. 1022 Caliowhill. Phils. 
C. E. Lindh. Ine.. 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa 
M. Magee A Son.. 1.36 Fulton at.. N. T. City. 
J. J. klattbews. 3531 B. Lehigh ave., Phila. 
L. Nickertoa Teat. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State sL. Bofton. Man. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Cn.. Norfolk. Va. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Cn.. 212 W. Douglas 

ave., WichiU. Kan. 
A Smith A Son, 37 N. 6tb, Philadelphia. Pa. 
r. Soclss. 38 Walker st.. New York City. 

The Beverly Co, 220 W. Maia st . LouiaviDe.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son.. 1.3s F3iltoa st . .S. T. City. 
Norfolk Tent A AwaiLg Co.. Norfolk. Ta. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R B. Humrhrys’ ^ms. 1<C2 Cs'lowhfll, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fRoIl and Xetorved Seat Coupon) 

.Snsell Tii-kel Co . 730 740 N Franklin ot..Chrg" 
Trlmoont I'reae. 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H Tbomss 59 R Van Boren. Snite 316, Cbieago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wkr . 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Daz:an's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W 44th. N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Emeat Chandler. 252 Pearl st, New York City. 
Chas. A. Sslitbarv, 61 Ana st . New York 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Broatosi Studios. 226 W. 41tt at.. N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H Zellers, 119 Tbom at.. Beading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waa* A Son. 226 N. 6th «t , PhiladelphU. Pa. 

I TICKET PRINTERS 
I Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. (Chicago. 
' niliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sananm, Phila.. Pa. 
iTrianant I’ress, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mssa 

! TIGHTS 
I Arthur B. Alberti* Co., 7 Fulton cL, Brooklyn. 

I WALTER G. BRETZHELD COT” 
I Mak#e« of "FootHte"* Brand 
! TIGHT?. LNION PITTS. SYMMETRICALS. 
j 1367 BrsaSway (Corotr 37Bi St.). New York City. 

j Chicago Costume Wki., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
I Dazian s Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
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WILSON. 300 Otl.K-0 St.. .syf.cu.>e. New York. Liberty—CellO, String Bass nmirric Q ri /I wliTI p«of«r 

AT LIBERTV—» K for Mi-J. HNnr <» «nd IliiHsoon. Kxpfrlpnced all lines. Address DlTiniS a U Q BellS PF 16 
*■ Hhw' Ch-.S. sft.n>»r<TS and me- LOUIS O. WIEBENTHAL, 131 Inwood Place. TsudeTllle or pictures. No Jazz faker. 1 play 

..ultif. for two »erk». Kina and daiirr. Do kill and Cinrinnatl, Ohio. the spots, popular and standards. Will buy 
hiV.k * HKNNINE may. I’laInTlIIr, ill., week of . . . t.rmps if permanent. Twelve years’ experience. 
'iiy z:.; afVer that. 1701 r S... .Itanl.e City. l.l_x . Libert-V—DniTTlTTlfir fl-Tld Pi- L N- Lawrence 

TsudeTllle or pictures. No Jazz faker. 1 play 
the spots, popular and standards. Will buy 
tymps If permanent. Twelve years’ experience. 

At Liberty—Drummer and Pi-1 l,t?Monure",;.^Sb.“m7^^’ 
anist, for first-class picture theatre engaKe- WHO WANTS » riHt* evIJIT?;JJi’ “"'••L first-class picture theatre engage- 

, J;;” nVtlw‘^rrduC.S^nU ^ sn, msn.aer sod «ii ment. 'X"'Kr"ena'^em^^^^^ DlTimmer-DOUbling AltO SaX 
I.IJVS with s».Tsse lalriit ar.d make them fakers. A. F. of M. Prefer engagement to- . 

FV?" wtiirfartloo guaranteed. Wife. Id Busltiesa gither If posalhle. Addresw PIANIST, 595 Young; neat appearance. Open June let. 
or aiivthtif laat. Wardrobe, appearance tlie liest. Downer Avp., Mllwankee, Wisconsin. Dance orchestra only. Will travel or locate, 
or snyriiF i. . ---- r DKUMMEE. Eagles’ Club, Dallas, Texas. Some spd-laltles. Resioiishle salinr. Write or wire 

BAj^nrr. ere oen. iM. Fsrsons. Liberty June 5—A-1 Ban- 
Mru" Ture «p«ialt'l^^*’^£^^»fe*nc»7 J®'**- Dance orchestra preferred. Young. 

tm”bli &tra r.n Pl.« -Fr^ ^yinade^F* Tnlon. J. S. NEWMAN. 1010 Washington 8t.. 

At Liberty June 5—A-1 Ban- _ m • m • 
Joist. Dance orchestra preferred. Young. DlTimmer — Tympani, TrapS 1 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. Orchestra. VIC. Billboard. Cincinnati 

M. P. OPERATORS At Liberty June 5—Viol 
la WORD. CABN (First Llaa Larts Btaak Tyia) Leader. Theatre or dance. Union. Be 
la WORD. CASH (First Lisa ssd Nssi# Bis* Typs) encet. LOUIS MOLLOT, Estherrille. Iowa. 

Is WORD. CABN (Bat Is Bsiall Tyas) 
(Me Ads. Lms Thas 2»t> 

and bells; union; young; reliable; married. 
Locate only. Theatre or would locate with 
music as side line. Ilave trade. Experienced 

A+ T iVusT+TT Tnnci vaudeville, pictures, concert. Address HARRY 
ilL IjlDeny aiuut: O VIUIIU y lTTEL, Oen. Del., Millersburg. Ohio. 

Leader. Theatre or dance. Union. Refer- ■ ' — n i 

ences. LOUIS MOLLOY, Estherrille. Iowa. Experienced Baudmuster — 
Plays Clarinet, desires change of location. At Liberty June 8—^Violinist, 

Sax., Alto, Doubling Flute, ij 
A-1 both. Owing to cut. Wire SAX., Gen. * 

Del., Shelbyville, Kentucky. ' 

Saxophone, C-Tenor, Desires > 
to unite with good, steady hotel or dance or* 

rbestra. Play both clefs, but prefer cello parts. 
Doubles some trumjwt. Exi>erienced. reliable, 
union. Age, 23. AgD-eable. Prefer Central, 
Western or Southwestern States, but will con¬ 
sider good offer anywhere. Ham ouflts lay off. 
Write or wire. Ticket. SAXOPHONE, 630 
Garfield Sf., .Vkron, Ohio. 

Solo Clar.—Good Tone, Bril¬ 
liant execution, fine schooling in phrasing and 

style; a raluable, all around man, with finest 
of experience In both band and orchestra. At 
this place nearly three years, J. F, SILHA, 
Burlington, Iowa. janl6 

- ... . Wk* . V-. . n. . I-ong experience and best references. Will lo-1-- ■* 
At Liberty-^Motion Picture «ceUent VloU Dl«yer. cat* m llxe town and gire serrlces to band _n XH a. A la. ei j JIV UlUCltJ Ai vawaa * v or high-clasa resorc No jaz^ Clean habiu and ,„ppiTing good steady position. Address BAND- TCam, E-FlUt AltO SUX. UUd 

Onerstor. New York license. Experienced, reliable. Union. VIOLINIST. 613 Barker St.. wA'cfwB no tc iio,h or chimen Titinnts . .*. 
nv .aeasew ''J _, ^ hlgh-clsHS supplying good steady position. Address BAND- 

Operator, New York license. Experienced, reliable, t nlon. VIOLINIST, 613 Barker 8t.. harTER. 130 W. 110th St.. Chicago, Illinois. 
Bsftrenre if renulred. Address W. C., care Racine, Wisconsin. JunS - — - 
Billboard, New York. JunS „ , , , , .i—■ ■ — _ , ww i ww e« t. 

- At Liberty June 9—Clarinetist. Feature Mark McComb—Ban- 
Experienced in band and theater work. Use . “LIIIIit 

one clsrlnet whenerer necessary. Union; thor- 
..h.wyw mii.ki. i/titr... T w TtDwwws Run ®n first string with full four-fingered chorus on mighly ^reliable. Address T.N. DOBBINS, 300 waWTr WcTOlTB Rot ia6. Oshkosh. 

Billboard, New York._ Jung 

expert, nonunion OPERATOR; xELi- Liberty Juuc 9 -Cla 
able; l>est of reference. JESS, Annex The- Experienced In band and tbeatei 

ater, Indianapolis, Indiana. one clarinet whenerer necesaary. 
onghly reliable. Address T. N. DC 

at liberty after lUNE 15. account house clot- M»>n. Starkrllle. Mississippi. 
Iiw for summer. P will spprerlste snithlng ki pro- 

teel^an tikisi work. Inriudins repairlsit. iDstallir.g. 
Inal.lt «<vtDi. nt stet'lx rmrlo>met)t at proiertlonlst or 
WUt luud. Can glvr best of rrferriv-e. No p:ace ton 
Itne or tuo tmaU. Doi.’t «tnt a tortiair. hut a Uv- 

ionlO banjo. MARX McCOMB, Box 136, Oshkosh, 
' Wiscontln. 

insi.tt swtDf. or stffix emrio>met»t St proiertioBist or At Liberty Juuc 12—Duiou piiifiaf Lady Exnerienced Or- 
WUt luud. Can give best of rvferriv-e. So p ace too ToodeTllle ond nlr- AUU5V, ladiUy, iJ ApCl ICUUCU. VI 
Itrie or too tmalL D^t »im • 1®*‘ » U»- 'wnnM^kl* trlocste In good theatre chestra player, desires engagement. Address 
nu tslarr will appredste anything honest, as the tnres. I would like to wale in goon tDe«n*. wttttisT rare Sanders 143 W 120tta 8t.. New 
pTsi t ump m busheot hot isiuht me to sprrertsle Must be permanent Job Married roan. Wire banaers, iv, oi.. ivew 
a good X>l'- I con anti "HI dellter the gm.di. Ten or srrlte TRUMPET FLAYER. General Dellv- *®'^*- . _ 
Tears of eiperlence tn this same. Mako me an of- ppy. Yioingstown. Ohio, ———— 

fer DAVID 3 MAYO. Amer.cua O. --Flutist—ExperieUCCd VD. TlTSt- 

Liberty—Lady uometist. p,,,, Three years 
T«^••\T^^?^'LT'?i“"ot«^m'*^llsb^e"''l “^BorcH PUT anything. Good sight rea<ler. Also on last position. At liberty after May ^th. 

O D ^ BOICH first-class pbilHon. PATRICIA Write or wire WALTER TOWNE. Oen. Del.. 
SMITH, Billboard, New York. Cleveland. Ohio. 

ORERkTOR AND ELECTRICIAN of twelve Tears’ 
ttrertsDco otth Po«rFt. himriei and 5(a(logTach 

mt'bii.rt. too emplorrd. desires a ebango of po- 
slt.on. CapaMo and dependable m rverr retpect. 
BtrrlrA Memt*r of an|<r.. Mill go anwitiereL M'lvr 
nr write OHOVGR C BLACX’ OokkUal Thtatre. Wlc- 
cbetler. Kentucky. hinlO 

MUSICIANS 
to WORD. CABN (First Lias Lath BIajIi TVm) 

Sa WORD. CABN (FliM Llaa aaB Naaia Bla* Tno) 
la WORD. CABN (Sot la Baiail Tvh) 

(H« AB*. Laaa Thai 25a) 

A A-1 Flutist—Pictures; tray- 
el. Cutting ont Wire FLUTIST, Genonl 

Delivery. Rbetbyrllle, Kentucky. 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Union. 
Wants pta.tioB with enme good dsnro or- 

ehea-ra. Prefer tununer reeort Job. WILLIAM 
HEVNINO, EOlogham. Illtnula. 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist (Lead) at 
Liberty—Union. Join oe wire. H. MOKLEN. 

XAMP, IWB Maple St.. LonlsTille, Ky. JunS 

kYourBusmessWorthaPrmtedLetterHead? 1 

No tnattf’r how small your business may be and especially if you are 
just getting started have a letterhead printed. It arrests attention and 
helps to create a desire* to see what you have to sell and Increases the 
reader's interest. 

If your product is worth advertising it ought to be worth a printed 
letter head. This is the selling age that reciuires printing matter, if you 
expect to market your products successfully and profitably. 

There are printers advertising in The Billboard who can furnish yoU 
with a small card or a large colored poster. 

Since advertising helps to build business, why not permit good busi* 
ness stationery to help a j'oung business achieve success and respect? 

In this classified department are printers advertising who will be 
glad to talk or write about the printing you need. You will find them 
under "Theatrical Printing” in the classified department. 

Banjoist at liberty for summer engagement. 
Sax. doubles clarinet, reads, fakes and im¬ 
provises. Banjoist plays good syncopated 
chords and melody. Both good harmony singers, 
young, neat tT'pearIng and experienced; A. P. 
of M. Write SAX., Oen. Del., Appleton, Wls. 

Trap Drummer at Liberty June 
3—Y’onng, reliable, experienced. JOHN 

HEIDEMAK, Metropolis. Illinois. 

Trumpet—Union. Locate, Con¬ 
sider anypropositioB. Wire OEO, fEBAZlNO, 

Box 622, Wilson, North Carolina. JnnlO 

Violin Leader and Pianist— 
Over twenty years* experience. Beal mu- 

Bicians. Cue pictures correctly. Very large li¬ 
brary. Will accept engagement using piano 
and violin, or will take charge of orchestra. 
Joint engagement desired. Go anywhere. We 
guarantee satisfaction. I. J. OBAWFORD, Box 
734, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 

Violinist and Tenor; Solo 
voice; also doubles comet; at liberty. T. 8., 

care Billboard. Cincinnati, 

A-1 BARITONE AT LIBERTY — FREFEB. 
week atand show East or Middle West, or 

locating. Salary $25.00. References. D. Cl. 
HELMS. 835 W. Monzoc St., Jacksonville, Fla. 

A>1 DRUMMER—FOR FAST DANCE 0RCHE8- 
tra, theater oz show; ten years’ experience: 

carry full line traps, xylophone; double saxo¬ 
phone. ^ mall answered. DRfBMlsEB. 8l02 
Hoffman Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. JonlO 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADER—DOUBLE ALTO; WIFE 
A-1 pianiste; valid., tab. or pictnres. Win 

troupe with reliable three-nigbter or week- 
stand show. OUS L. SLOVEr, ngS West 
Boone ;?t., Plqua. Ohio. 

A-I VIOLINIST AND LEADER—A. F. OF X.: 
experienced in high-class vaudeville and 

tnres. Have cued big pictures in Chicago the- 
A 4 xr* • a. J -a a a v ,« wmrt eipcricDreo in nign-ciass vauaeviiie ana ptc- 

-1 Violinist and Pianist at At Liberty—Theatre or Dance French Horn at Liberty May itHS; E librnry*!'*^ ^^^“riosld ^hiVtf? 
•™t-cla»« hooae, «nm- Drummer; sight reader; plays xylophone solos, 27. Experienced In concert band and orches- son and desire snmmer engagement. CHAS. 

mer resort uc hoteV Large library of aUndard, two and four hammers; age, 22: neat; union; tra routine, also picture bouse. Address BURR STROUD. 1216 Roseiiale Ave., Chicago. 
rlasMcal sad popnlar music. \oung and re- A-1. Will not misrepresent. Can also fur- HOLMES. 151 Forrest Are.. Atlanta, Gs tunS - 

'•"•'‘•‘An* ‘f dealr.-d nlsb Piinlst. AL HOMER, 50* W, Empire - -- • ■ 
Addr,^ BOX *66. Orangeburg. 8. C. JunlT ^1.. Bloomington. Illinois. TInrD»e Vnviw A TTowa’s Vrswe. A_* ^^0 SAXOPHONIST (UNIONl FOR CON- 

nere S xour Lnance^ Amateur frrt band, theater orchestra or hotel. Oello 

At Liberty-Trombone. Troupe 
only. No clrcns. W. J, XINNAMAN, care like to get permanently located in small town, n.bie Lid wHl A^^c^te Jeln AaJL 

Grand Hotel. New Ulm. Minn._J^ ^eVA^dress”^™ ANDBEWS. ffussa*? 

, At Liberty—Trumpet. A-No. 1. _x uberty^to saxophone- double 
A-1 Violinist at Liberty— Ulcture or vande. Reliable. Address TRVM- OruVlPdfra T DdHor nr» \7''iAUTiva+ f'AfOft E '***»: prefer'concert or 

f.i . — L , PETER. IXH\ Box X Merritt. Illinois. UFCUeStra IieaCler or Violinist road. ALTO SAX. Billboard. N. Y. JunS 
1 nlon. Age. 22. Thoroughly experienced In ... ___ 

all line* Prefer engagement with high-class a a T -i. —a TV 1* J T>* k **-*'iV* •jtPRrlenc^. Good 11- 
dinre combination wher, fine tone and technique At Llbeity-VlOlin anU PianO. J" AT LIBERTY—A-l DOUBLE BASS. DOXTBLINO 
are more tn demand than acmhsflc stimfa. m .11 line. Pictnre. . .ne u . n!—m viv pADEB-VIOLINlST’, hanjorine; .-..ncert. dance; full ex- 
Addrr.. VIOLINIST. The I’mnacle. HUI. N. H. ^ /ihrary. rrr: L. MOUSSON. n Randolph Avs.: 

A-1 Violinist Leader Can Fur- At Liberty—Trombone. Troupe 
nlih A-1 Orchestra or come alone for summer 

engagement. Character, ability, moaictanship 
• hr be«t ’'LEADER'’, 107 Pearl. Mancbeater, 
New Hampshire. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty— 
I'nloo. Age. 22. Thoroughly experienced In 

all lines Prefer engagement with high-class 

Dover. New Jersey. 

experienced picture player and musician of 

. W. H. HOCKINO, General Delivery, Jackson- ^ -.a a w 

Alto Saxophonist at Liberty _ Org^anist at Liberty—Expert, - 
’.’^.TNra Banjoist; Syncopates. Chords. 

lyn. .>ew lora. p,p,.p,i„nally fine library and play It. AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT CLOSING THE- 
G<*od organ, pleasant working conditions and ater, violin leader, experience all lines; cue 
r*-al salary essential. Wire or write ORGAN- pictures perfectly. LOUIS MOUSSON, 17 Ran- 

lAT UBERTY—CLARINETIST FOR BAND 
I and utebestra. Write CI-ARINEIIST, Box 
27, Pjketon, Ohio. June 16 

lyn. New York. 

Alto Saxophonist at Liberty cellist at Liberty-ThorougUy ce-K" .--.t 
beginning June 12. Prefer aummer resort -f -f | 1ST, Box 1!*4, Pori 

work In Wlscnasiii <w neaibv Htatrs with a roatln.-d and competent in all respecta. Weat • 
>UDch of young, rrilahle ^ellowa. Addresa "f Middle Wret preferred. Addresa O. B., 
C. NONNENMACHER. (KM Bowery. Iowa City. U'llN^rd. Cinrinnatl. Ohio. 

Ortsmnuth, Virginia 1 dolpb Ave., Dover. N. J. 

Or&ranist at Liberty—^Lar^re Li- at liberty—a-i trombone player. 
® a/ o fftPAlfpht M fnkp. for HfinfHb niH'hpHtrji or rtJll- 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist. 

preferred. A. K. of 41. Add-es« TROMBON- 
18T 0., rtro Blllhncrd. Cinrinnatl. Ohio, 

. ° s_*. a,. . . . A A.® AW straight or fake, for dance orchestra or con- 

Clarinetist and Violinist Wish pictures. Play only first-elass organs. LOUIS Dand. JOHN NAZY, Wenona. Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist Wants ti/'-Ta'id^^'^’we^^n^deiwe*; ^berty account theater closing 
•» «;•««. ‘•"‘rt "F the'g«x1s and nothing bnt first-elasa offers con- - ' ' - -First-class string ba^. thon*nghIy eijierl- 

s«^«. rliV;•" •'dercl. At llh..rty on two weeks’ notice. Ad- T>ia„;c,*. rk-rnromie* Vw/s/sll/sm*- high- lass vaudeville. p^tnres. hotel, 
anywhere. Address CELLIST, 1106 N. Hoyne VIOLINIST Box MW St Jiwenh Mo i:T.aniSt - UT^aniSt - JSXCellent Consider nothing but year round engagement. 

-—r- ^ 4"—.iiSS.. 
At T.iWv_a 1 Trnm*,nni.t Clarinetist at Liberty—Locate rirMT.'" 7:i5s°KkiHiaiKE '»”■ 
*A.i, uiucibjr Ak-A Aiuuiuuuiai*. travel. Barber by trade. FRED CLEM- MURPHY, Monetta. South Carolina. - 

Now playing Keith vaudeville, hut desires ENCE. Box 628. Rochester. New Hampshire. ■ AT LIBERTY—PIANIST AND TENOR BAN- 
rhatige First-class theatre or summer re^irt .. .— t»aa1 __1a rk^ ;-aa J®'**: nmon; pianist donblea clarinet and la 

A'*''’'®"" TROiraOH- /VIA*iA* aA T IVsawAv* Tssma O ReUl Flute Und Piccolo Desires good entertainer: composer of "If I Had My 
*81^., care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. UlUnnellSl at ljlD€rty JUUe summer lob At Ilheriv Jiilv isr nr Way. Pretty Baby"; banjolat playa fonr-«tring 

, Experienced In all lines. F. M. LaWAOGZ, 2 weeks’ notice. Opera to Jazi. Not'ralsrepre- *oSrhestM*^V'snmner*V^t4^ 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist; 25 •'«' 5;,„24 r4s*'.v nne'Av^..’Ai^;SV Tnow to^^^ .tZes* Wd mecto W 
years’ all-mund experience. Moving picture * • .. * Ave.. Battiilton. Ohio, 

or consider rep. show. Beat references State 

press Theatre, Hastings. Nebraaka. I In Answering Oksiified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Pate S4) (Continued on Page S4) 
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II UBZMT—IXOM MAT 17 TO Sm. t. 
tlKt pKrfvMlOlial moiiClta*—two T.. 

lae el*r:Bet.tt. <«>• rw in?''mat S 
It. W. ftHASE. 51 Brig* ftt., Wnt 

CcrrvuUc, Ofal*. 

CHARLES CAVLOR—niwt Froc. Crai.ttUr PrM 
Attra .tio:.. I.KK TVY. ChlOf^ OrlMiUl Ar:r,i,ti, 

E<iU<lltiriiL T /tea' fr»« art* fw faira. r-‘. 
tVfCjt. etc. I'arti.'ulan. lydt t7U> 8L. UeUoU. Mi . 

AT LISERTY—A-l Trap I>r:g«»et. t* T«n' erparl- 
, ■ '• _■ d " Eeln-i-' Tro'Jt* or Iv't'e. 
»A' K i\ '.etrra ILi^ra'ikec. Wia, 

Date Whittington, Comedy Bi- 
---i.at, book c.( fair*, p!-l. *. n-'tii*- "Ifif*. 

•■e-.T.D*. K.f ero ;eart d'• <1 apjetir.t- 
: - T.T. 4th Jul}' oprc Keaa r a'.n • • Ap- 
;■ tt/aoi if reejoirel. I ; . f in on*- 
a-', Ad-frr** 526 Fr at ht.. IT ; l;: n* • 

JunlO 

Lady Would Like Work To 
ran rr>orr**loB or 6o p<j*lcf •''t .t llla«if,n. or 

a>.i*taat to min*) r*«der Wjr.i 'o w rk at 
r.. j-bT futsmer reaoirt. TTirr h*>l . et ral j-irt' 
eiperienor. Rtatr aalarr ar<l fi-H ar« In 
fr*t letter. Addrea* LaBELI.E STTITAIIA. rare 
r.Wiar*!. New Yortt. 

AT LZSEXTT—A-1 VIOLIIIST; 'WA3rTS ZJf- 
gtgt-m-st p.'-tare cr *odTll Louae. Ex- 

irr.eared ir both. Can fc'ani refereo*:* at to 
e'-afiard li.ra-T. A. F. of M. 

CDWAAS J. IZAVrr. 29.’7 >'9r.h ?x.*ab SL. 
l€. Iarla. 3Sit*^vii. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Alto Sa*oiV¥-l*t tocloa); T*ad. 
*i«e. ua'it'-jae »ta'e al' ta flT»t letter. Adfre.* 

WV 11. wcKJDni'K.V. »15 Harrlaao. Karaai 
U.MOorl Experienced Dance Pianist— 

Real abtlltY and foeid apt-earan'e. Kxi.:;.:.t 
ref.-renrea i’nbin. THOMAS BULL, Ui"j I* di- 
Street, lAke (erncTa. Wlsroneln. ^ 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Tr-japrt or Alto Sax'JObone- wTlo 
part*. I >»* or N*-tr»»*a sr^vrrd. Band Leader 

Ba.-»r. U*i'e cT •rant; jatufartlon ^tunr’.««d. 
C. a MrCAHTHT. Elata. Iowa IT LIBEETT—DSnOCXE; EXPEEIEJfCED 

bRXd atd orctettra: read or fake; troape 
ir iu »t« r'.aT -'-tae be'.!* and xy '^booo: aje 
*2. VZCK CEOFT. 211 Bryko fit.. Hopklna- 
rtt>, Kettc'ty. 

Maxwell Bros., Comedy Bars, 
pMia Aer<-jbatle Art. Two i'andard act*. Rer- 

retir*e« write. 2127 Pennaj-lTan;* .\Te., Dallas 
Texas. 

Pianist, Union, Experienced, 
at Liberty—Vauderllle. tab*, or pl^t ir> 

le.-ider or 1n«:-le mao. lorfe orrbe*tra librari. 
GEO. P. MONTOOMERT, Albany, AUbama 

AT LIBERTY JURE <TH—7-P;eee O'-be^tra. p’sTl:* 
rta-.dard and pcrvalir trurfe. *ufa'i» 'or rewrt ce 

^atra. W-re cT writa G»> B. FBASEH. care Hotel 
Fatten CT Bixm TSeatre, CLattAD'Xxa. Tettneaara. 

AT LIBERTY—e'eTlifl doolllrr 'rombone. det're* 
wrarstr rearrt e'.taretie-nL V-ji* be Srtt.-’aia 

P^tttj.. Tbeatre iT-—e..., rULIST. car* Bet** t 
Theatf*. Dunkirk. Nr* Tort x 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev¬ 
erest of all athlete*, open f r fair*, parka 

and celebrat rm. Two tenaatl'mil c rcoa ■<*# 
F'lr term*, perm addrett. Sandut-ky. Ificb. juo3 

Singing Jazz Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty—Ri-ad. fake, transpose, etc. CnU-n. Ei- 

perietired; younr; ei<client apt>earan>e. B.i" 
referrore*. D. J. MEBRIAM, 1315 L Kt . I.lo- 
colin. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—EjTerte-'ed Dw -e Vlol'riiL Bead. 
fak* and »!nf. B.« too*. Write P. N. CHABI/tUN. 

Kenialla. Wlacoitain. Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Olebritloc*. Fine«t of wardr<d,e and 

ISathy ricfinct IT-nest botloe*a metb'*d*. 
Writ* for de«cripfi'in. 'enn*. *-iarattee and 
refereace*. LASEEE AST) LASEEE, Carey, O. 

jonlT 

Wanted—Permanent Position 
by pianist. A F of M. Well eiperteo ed 

and reliable. I'lrtnre* nr TaodeTlIle. Tan open 
at once. Address “PIAMIST", 1524 Arenue F. 
(talreston. Texa*. jnnlO 

CLARIRETIST at LIBERTY-Toorz vd neat In 
app-i?*.-*>■. De,!re* etratemert wi'Ji concert band 

or orrhes-ra In tt»i're. rbaiTa-j'ma or at maarr re¬ 
tort. Hse* had otn*—rt band ard crcbestra ard 
theatre expcfienee. P'.ay tome tmpani JJ *00 bar* 
the dnnB, F-;T1 <lr*-«i or tntedo If rece*aary. Re', 
erer.c** n-fear-ed. r-l-tn. Wt'I go anywhere What 
bar* joaT Addreia lir!»ICIA.N. Box 15*. Warrer,. 
Ohio. iQSlO 

OMXrMXEE—FOR GOOD DARCE ORCHES- 
tra; at ‘jerty after May 3i.'; prefer b«-tel 

•r reaort etrar*-nie-t; oti.era '-oesidered. State 
wit ;b Cr»t v'ter. Ail let'era anrwered. 
A. E- G., 7';4 Scotb S-cond st.. Loalarillc. 
Kettoeky. 

mrVVZR AT LIBERTY—XYEOPHOHE -AMD 
' A-1 etiTt DRTCMMER. Ctn. DeL. Lafay- 
"•tte. Lon.*-<na. 

BARIOIST, dcstbl** Tiollc; Tou-f Mid neat appear- 
*-' c«: 6 ■* Tear*' da.<CF exp-riwct. Prefer tummer 

enrtreth. ^ with rertiar feilowa and fast <*>mb!i;atlcei 
fr.loa. tuxedo and refer** **». '•BANJOIST". 153'* 
Sooth 21m El. IMicoln. Netruka Ita.! 

rttrTE AND PICCOLO AT LIBERTY—THOR- 
r-f T ex;*er.ecced la all line*; A. F. of M. 

YLUTIBT, ir>:i ^th SL, Oakiaod. Calif. JonlO 

l«XrMJtER—VNIOKi LOCATE. DRTJTQIER. 
«3« Lil'-o1d Are.. Ele n, liUhOlS. 

: THE TURN OF THE WHEEL 
_♦ ■ ■■. — 

ees>e-B*ew sw*frE-w II_ ♦ The follcwinr excerpt from a recent copy «f The Mancbe*ter (England) Coardlan 
ORGAVIST — AT LIBERTY AiTXR TWO 0 interest many reader* of The Billboard. Comparisons are odlotu nerertbelea*; in 

«. it I lady I; steady, experienced, anion. 4 

F.xceileat library. Play fa*te and ex- | ^ 
.pres.ion. MRS. ELLA McBRIDE. Crowley. ^ 

* many ways Blackpool la the counterpart of oar Coney Island: 
—-s-rT* MrHKiiJx: irowieT it '‘Blackpool will *o<>n be more dlstincaished than erer. for her rlTil* are Tolnntarllr 

’ ' |w dropplnr out of the rare. Pa-la used to bare a Great Wheel, but ^nter now announce* 
JL* ■ -,2 a. j ^ nothin* la left of It but the huge supporta for the axle; the wheel Itself ha* been 
w * diamantled, and last week the 36-ton axle was safely lowered to the ground. Th«», like 

t the baseless fabric of a Tition do the wrmders of an earlier generation dlssoire about n*. 
J Blackpool alone remains faithful and displays Wheel and Tower In in*J*-«tle proximity. 
T They stand, it must be supposed, for slightly earlier ideas In entertainment. To take 
. eatisfartion In a ‘high plare’ la one of humanity's oldest traits; as far as the Tower 
^ gr>es, perhaps, Blackpool's edifice Is a distant relatire of Babel's. The Wheel seeds s 
^ little more understanding, and if psycho-analysts really wish to add notably to our 
^ knowlt-dge of ourselTes. they might do worse than w>'rk out a theory to explain the 
^ attraction of crawling slowly beSTcnwarda in a sort of railway compartment slung from 
e the type of a Big Wheel. Perhaps one of the attractions was a slight cncertainty bow 

fl MRS. GRAZELL, 1427 AVashingion uivn., i*e- ^ long the rerolutlon srould take. In the earlier days of Blackpool's monster there nued 
,5 trolt. klicbigan. p to be occasional stoppages, and a tonrlst who was down for the day might find himself 
f III* - — —^ spending the following night suspended between hearen and earth like a new Mohammed. 

SAXOPHONIST_Bb TENOR; DESIRES POSI- ♦ The public taste in such distractions is constantly changing, and nowadara it reflects 

_pre*.wn. KBB. XO-LuA vrv-*!.-,. 

SL* v:%i3na. 

griANO AND DRUMS AT LIBERTY FOR PIC 
T tore*, tabs., dance, etc.: experienced and 
A relfcble. Drummer has beli# and xylophones. 
E Prefer place using piano and druma alone 01 
f small orchestra. DICK CROFT, 211 Bryan 8t., 
^ li ipkinsT.lle, Kentucky. 

it RFAT MEDICINE PIANIBT-VNA-EON PLAY 
IS er at llberts; work in Sf-ta, sketches; uieful 
MKRS. GRAZELL, 1427 Washington Bird.. De 
,* trolt, Michigan. 

A FIRSTXiLASS DANCE PIANO PLA-YER— 
With rhythm, plenty of experience in ra'*- 

areta and danre; read and IraproTlse; uniuai 
steady, relialde. *<.'irr: no crab; two-han<!el 
player. I'm not misrepresenting open imm- 
med.stely. Wire or write. PIANo, Pirk 
Hotel, Phones 3b4-W, SliS-W. Sterena Point. 
Wisconsin. 

♦ AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST; -WELL-KNOWN tl recitalist nlsbes engagement la first-class 
‘ theater; expert at cuing pictures; srould give 

solo* or recitals a* special feature wbenerer 
desired; nnlimittsl library (elasslc and popu¬ 
lar). Ha* p'ayed In flrst-mn theaters as a 
special attraction. Would play one mouth on 
trial. Address A. O, O-, CArt BUlboanl, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

tion with good dance orcbestu; young, re a passion for speed rather than height. The odd thing is that we always seem to go 
Bable. experienced; plae lead, comet or tenor A abroad for the exact form of our Insplrationa. Franee supplied u* with the Tower and . „„„„ 
e*rt*: state all. CHAUNCEY PARKS. Platte. ^ the Wheel; Coney Island la the spiritual home of the 'helter-skelter', the 'flip-flap', the ♦ ^ i L PIANIST—GOOD MUSICIAN. OOOD 
Kuth Dakota. Jun.3 a 'Joy-wheel' and other representatlse* of the lust for apeed rather than altitude. Ssrlngt 
____ A and roundabouts, with their gaily-painted ateedi and organa, is essentially a French 

t' nsvTnTsw -DT awTvn s-TTTT MAR. * induatry, and nearly every country fair ground Is indebted to France for the center of 
|> TENOR BANJ^st FLAX ftw tu • ^ attractions. Perhaps the cork-aby and its developments are indigenous, or are they 

Rod dtm g J ♦ merely nniveraal? There seem* to be room for some pitrlotic research on this subject 
|i 0 BUTTKU8, Gen. DeL, Youngstown, Ohio. * What is the essential English contrlbntlon to the showman's stock In trade!" 

TROMBONIST-1 EXPERIENCED ALL 
branches of profe*«l''n. competent; union: 

sight reader accompanist dei re* hlgh-elas* 
P'>*ltion; West preferr^; summer resort or p f- 
ture oph.-*tia will do. LEILAH FITZLOFE, 
673 Clackamas 8t.. Portland, Oregon. . 

♦ PIANO SOLOIST—TWO-HOUR FROORAM; 
AI eiperlenred: n-fcrencea. Address “PIAN¬ 

IST", 117 French .'*t., Nnlllvan, Indiana. 
June-I 

^ssoosider anything. TROMBOMST. Box S04. i baNJOIST AT LIBERTY-A-1 Dance Bsnjolit. Bcid ATTENTION. ATTENTION — CONTRACTING I YOUNG LADY PIANIST—HIGH CLASS MU 
fi. Nesrark. Oh:o. | anything. Impr^M.haru^lM. donhle. f^ any- my three acts. High swinging wire act. sictan desln-a position alone or with orche* 

BA.NJOIST . care original com.Kly table act and comedy .lugglln; I tra In picture horse or hotel; West or Can 
Billboard. Clnclr.natl. Ohio. for clreularg. JOSEPH CRAMOB. j ada only. PIANIST, 073 L'Urkamas St.. Port mm VTVJVW'TW r-TFavPITT - - --1 a*-*. .-lena iwr nreuiars. auBLrn LKAJtUA. j aua only. FI 

*^oaiig°^*n; theater experience, also g<*o-l EXPERIENCED PIANIST AND ORUMINER—Fbr I“<1- JunZTlIsnd, Oregon. Toonc min; theater experience, also goo- tn maa; union. TROMBONIST, 2.70 Wash 
gton f*t . New Britain. Conn., JunU 

!Vash- dance playing. PlM.lft doublet on saxopbone ar.d 
Junto drums. Drummer on xyiopbooe and bell*. Four I 

years' ex^lence together. AdJrrM BOX 200. Wins-1 BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON 1M2. 
AT LIBERTY—Etperlenred P ar tat desires post'Irm In 

theatre, atone or elih oreheatra. Not outaide of 

TBOMBONIST—EXPERIENCED AND RELI- ' _- I by'any balloonYsr on the ~toad. 1 give'ting e I ’'“f'' frcf'trrd. Cnloo man. B.^of retererre* 
able; de* res position with week-etand show. I “*■ i'araehufe drop*, using lady or gent I 

Prefer B A O- with dramatic company; age 21. °*Jff***' In detail. BOX 141. I riders. .411 mail or wire* given prompt at ten-I **'“ ' •*T. New lork. x 
RUSSELL SAUNDERS. White Pigeon, Mich. ConnertlcuL > ■ - ... t 

I have the bekt-eqaipi>ed balloon outfit used I ^"'w Y ek State. Pea -.avlTanta or New Jersey. Plo- 

▼lOLINl ST—DESIRES 
m^nt with danre or^'heatrt; ajre 17; j FVenrh Lick Spr.nsa Hotel. French Uck. Ind. 

©nfera ■ea«hore, l-allrckom. dance pavilioo or 
T . .a_ . WWWFkW ▼WTTC*^ Tkoesk* Qe 

rwera. .mi man or wire* civen prompt atten- 
ton. R. C. THURMAN. BallooDlst. KTI 

TENOR BANJOIST. doubling Violin, at liberty June 1' Infllana. 
1. for hotel, rt-sort or dance. Addr*** BANJOIST ■ 

AT-LIBERTY—A-1 Vaudeville Pianist and Ptemre 
(Vtanlst Ten years' eipeelenesi. AddreM PIAN¬ 

IST. care ucndmister. Pell^ Iowa. pinlO 

i> 

hotel. Address VIOLINIST, 133 Bank St.. 
Bridgeton, New Jersey. JunS 

WANTED—POSITION BY A-1 TRUMPET 
'ilayer; will go anywhere. K. C. ERISMAN, 

:•;* K. Market St.. GreensiKiro, North Carolina. 

i I BASS SAXOPHONIST, also Alto Saxophone. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar** Black Tya*) 

a WORD. CA&H (First Lis* asd Nsaia Black fy**) 
Is WORD. CASH (M la Small Tyg*) 

(Na Adv. Lass Than 25e) 

BALLOONIST AND HIGH DIVER NOW AT LIBERTY JUNE 4TH—A-1 Plirlat. letder or 
booking wason of 1H22: park*, fair* and "•"l f«un^ years' eiperleoee In thestr- 

i-elehralions O F RUTH W w ri.i» oiv4>e*trt»: talon House ellmtnsitng .» hrstr*. Wire 

kt!: Ind an*polii.^inJ«\7 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST, orchestra, theatre, hotel 
or rummer resort. Prefer Minnesota (W Wlacoi *ln. HIGH WIRE—SENSATIONAL ATTRACTION Minnesota *w Wl 

for celebrations and fairs; reference: will I *e\I)V PI.4MST". care Billboard. ChliWgo. 
deposit In your hank for apitearancc. W C 
JENKINSON. Trenton, Michigan. Jun24 111 »e “o-.h instruments. ' Just closed ‘ with big ^.t LlbGrtV-COHiedV Bar Act J*^»K1NS0N. Tr.-nton. Mlchlgin. Jun24 

^ei-'ral art. Pour years with same act. Open for " *'*«''* ‘'J vvesaisevaj r-aexx nVeU. . 
band, orrhestri or reliable vaudeville musical act. A high-class noylty, doing whirlwind turn- _ waTftVAR—BftitTTwrvei Tvrt-rr^wMw 
Or ary*' -re or rlrem*. Neat appeteance and re- hling, bar performing and trick s*>niert-.-iu1MnK. THE KATONAB—SOHEXHINO DIFFERENT, 
liable Sax. «exlet* and quartets write Also play One real good act. LaHOMMEDIEU BROS human Teddy Hear on tight wire; Japaiwse 
a little con.et. MAX M SIMONS. 606 State SL. Xenla. Ohio. Iunl7 balancing. Juggling on slack wire. Two guar- 
Llttle Rock. Arkar.sat. - * antei-d fe,iiure attractions. Particulars. Stur- 

LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Pn-fec* plan<» alone 
or tell'-f nrginlat: exiH-rlenerd: steady. Prefer* 

West. Addr,** PIANIST 2HI3 Jhiclld Ase.. Clete 
land, Ohloi jun3 

ppAc * I human Tedfly Hoar on tii;bt win*; Japao*‘«*(* nttraMiaT ^ i i « * .*4*1. I. w . . .. niag.w TKlrm Vw/k OwCANIST—‘S^aarmed mnair'an nf rtprrierrr. arU«tip 
f^aitufe nU pirtirnll^i n-llahiUty. 4Y>rnMHMith.i.v with W.d m« 

"Us %ji aiiraciiODS. lartlcuiart, «tur- bmiat in I'aiitral sutrt. Aborr tht ama^. ao aalarr 
J I K**a aMU’n-f;aD. tnd ampr of Instnintmt miiat cotrrMHind. 

*V.Sn",;K7 y55ri7W’MS |£|BalIoon Ascensions Furnished 
. , parks, fair* and celebrations. Referenrea TWO BIO SENSATIONAL ACTS FOR FAIRS 

iiirniahf^d on IfO y»*ara* »*ap#*rienr#*. I and r«*U*bratlona. UiRsinaH thirty h 
AWardrla. Louisiana. PIANIST—Y'Huif roan, fiprrifnrwl. iWalrft naorl^ 

)»»b In amaM temn Nioiiiifahi pr**frirflHl tMher 
A*l TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—'May Writa Attra<’tlvi> tt'rroa. Addrpaa PROF* J» A. PlARK^ Wonderful roatiim^«i. For t<‘rtiia and prlffa loraihaa (O'lBitii’Tfnl Pla? tWaan, Hartola of Phixo- 

JAMIi>i J, roi'GllLIN. Strand Tbeatte. Brocl^. 211 West Church 8t., Newcumerstown, Ohio. address THE GREAT CAHILL Itaip I'asl }’'*'»(- S's'e ssisry. Adtlrrsa BAKTOI-IST. UlU- 
♦fasssrtmsetts. ItmlO ,ug5 I-Yont St.. Kansas City, Ml-sour'l. Jii'nlT Kansas City. MImourl. _ 

SINGERS ^«tT.'° orche],^;’“ml?.A!‘® su “ Balloonist and High Diver— wilions'Australian bird and monkey ^.iNurn^ 
LE.4DER. 2210 North Harwood Street. Dallas. Texas „ ... , ‘ *rvii*, two complete free attrai-llons; Hat- OllHUCnO 
_____- B<K)klng parka, fairs, eeiebrationa. Two big He of Mowers. San .\nlonlo. Tex., 10-25; 3a WORD, CASH (First Line Larg* BUeh T»a#) 

ALTO BAX douhllng Bb (narlnet. wishei a Job with aenKallonal free attractiona. I.adden beantl- .Nyctmore Hjiga . Ralu tha. Kan . June 11-16; »a WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Nam* am* 
a danc, onhes-ea. at hotel, seashore hi fact, fnlly llliirnlnated for night performancea. C. E. Capitol Reach, Llnco'n, Si-b.. July 2.7-‘20. '• WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type! 

saynhere. Read sitht. fake, memorixe. ‘Twerty-foiir WANMAMAKER, 1338 W. North 8t.. Indlanap- Permanent address Pipestone, Minnesota. Adv. Las* Than 15*) 
year*. Snappy. Addreaa NAT TBANIS. 15 Meserole oils, Indiana. Iunp3 ——-- - -- — 
8L. Brooklyn. New York. SINGER soprano, ano piamibt—e'liorcK cnn. 

^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I* WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Ns Adv. Las* Than 15*) 

SINGER, soprano. ANO PIANIST—Church, con¬ 
cert TsuilrtH'c siiil i-hsiitauiiua e*perl«*ic*^ Large 

repefiolie. Willing U) plir parts. State all Ticket. 
Wire MINIIKH. loA Melropulltan Music UUlg.. Min¬ 
neapolis Mbiuesots. 

SELLO PLAYER—GOOD TONE A3rD TECH. 
Bic exp'''-L'’( IB aii lisca; silsh potition o 

sm^mey -f. rt or theater at oo'-e. STADE, 
-456 »yck-.S Ave,, UrceiklyB, Nrw York. 

St, highly rwr'.'T.ed; can 'Jtm'W 
-.c'/CT imr.yo. ftr t.'-a'.re horel - 
r 1' J.*'. AdJirs* CELLI'a. PIANO PLAYERS 

3* WORD. CASH (FirtI Lia* La/a* Black Tva.i 
2v WORD, CASH (First Lins and Ntm* Blstk T*;!! 

Is WORD. CASH (Set la SmaU Tree) 
(Na Adv. Ltat Tkaa 25e| 

At Liberty—Young Man Pian¬ 
ist. All lln.-t, Bc't reference*. Pref. r ■ 

tau<(Da. Minor as reader. Will consider ti'i 
and rail*. Must base ticket an<1 c<'r.tra<'t > 
Ion Joining. WALLACE ROBSON, Ya'c* C 
ter, Kansas. 
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VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

I. WORD. CASH <»«t Ik 8k.»II TyM) 
(N* Ad». Lm* TIikii 2J«) 

At Liberty—Young Man Fe- 
ninlK Imp. n«on«tnr. Jn«t arrived from Eu^o. 

i;iK(H.,<.te war.ln.be riear 
low to hlBh c. AddrpKK 8TUCKEB, *ol 8. 
Kii-lner Ave.. Chleago. 

Young Man —21, American; 
wUh.a theatrical po»ltlon with opportunity 

,0 Kc.ure eiwrlcnce In aome ‘’ranch of the 
l..iKtn.-«» Vaudeville Prefijr.d. HARRY 
ADAMS, care. Hlllhoard. New York. JunS 

Young Man, 23, Wishes To 
...nnect vaudeville or dtock company. Good 

(„r •iriilKlit or .-..mi'dlan. Very comical; •trnuB 
luTk<.nality: talent.-d; Bfewl KliiRer. lead. BOX 
801. ISIS -nd Ave., New York. 

at LIBERT T—GOOD COMEDIEMNE; 
rtoublea r'«no; ruta on la"l act In blackface. 

JACK STARATTO. M Idth Are., Pateriop. 
New Jcracy. 

AT liberty—Tontnrtlontrt. to loin art or M>ow. 
Addre-* AL KITCHEH. 170 Ftont St. PwefO. 

Nc» Y.»t_ _ 

young man. 27. American, deflre* theatiKml po- 
,11 on KiU) ..pportunlty to lecurr riperlcvice tn aome 

trw of tlw buiUiesf. Vaudeville a» <1 come.lr 
iie'errrd. Can beat t»o palra bonea and am ei- 
lerimcrd addler. If Tou ran break In a teatnner. 
am ..re I will raaka f.>o.t I am now tn Cinch natl. 
KNtH'dtS. care Iltllboard. Chiclnr.atl. _ 

young man (ill. no eilHrlen.e: S ft . 1 In.: ISO 
1>* • neat appeaeance: fair talker, alnaer aid dan- 

..-r ’Deatrca . .innei-tt<ai with vaud.-vllle act or bur- 
ieveie I'onirany. J'leaae don't ml,uridi»,tan<l. IKVINt; 
Ki’STEIN. E'2* 5'lh St.. Ittookljt.. New York. Junes 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
St word’ cash.' ATTRACTIVE*?IR^UNr'_ 

A Big Comedy Offering—To 
■rtr.MliK-e my »t.vle of work will tend copy 

• if Coyle'a Comedy Conception* for te-entv-flve 
i.nte .Aeta written to ord.T. WILLIAM H. 
COYLE, L’t.'J Tulip St., rhlladelphla, I’a. 

A Riot—You Start One Now. 
• let a apectal written Mu«lcal Comedv Art 

with apeclal iM.n*e and niualc from LOUIS 
LrBLAKC. Plumer St., Tol.do, Ohio. 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
Vaudeville Author. IMl Broadway. New York. 

Qualify or Quit! Why Take 
chanceal 1 write Eiclualve Vaudeville Acta. 

J. C. BRADLEY. 110 Hint St.. New York 
Junto 

Songs Revised and Arranged. 
Chantanqua and I.yceum Speclall«t. TOM 

HARRIS, U W troth St.. New York City. 

“Strawberries, Fresh Fish’’— 
"In the Sprlny We Went Cp In an Elevator 

and Came l*"wn In the Kail". tOne .'f my Soi.r 
Title*.) Kail for my act*, aonk* nnd pacodba 
aa the wlae onra are doinc Price* re.i«'>nahte^ 
Somethlnk different OTTIE COLBURN, IS 
Clinton ,Ave.. Itrockion, Ma«'>«fhu*ett« 

PARTNERS SECURED, acta written, coached and 
alaxed for ainairur cntcrutnert: amatrur and pro* 

faa*l<hial apiK'araiK'ea arraiiard. Tiyrn, rraanoable. 
JOS. E LYNCH. 815 2d Are., New York City, 

SONGS’—Hokum. Comedy. Words. muMc. IJjt free. 
WHJ. fi. KHV. Iloi 716. Kradlnt. MIctilktn. ]un24 

SONG WRITERS-'Let me revise, arrklike or print 
your music properly. Lemest prices JACK VIN¬ 

CENT. 40 Heater llulldinr. thickito. 

WILL SACRIFICE a three-act Olblloal Comedy- 
Hrtma, "Tim's lit ward". t25.00. Wlllkia to re¬ 

vise Will type aliove pl*y to suit producer for ality 
lUhtla*’' woedi BOX 212, Wegt McHenry. 

WRITERS. PUBLISHERS—Have for aale lUt 3 100 
Urcheatra Leaden. No central deliveries Neatly 

typed. Terms, cash $10.00. W. B. HATES. 203 
4th KL. Pott Arthur. 'Texai, 

10 AU. DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Moo- 
olocC-8 50c; .New Joke Book. 25c; 100 Different 

Comic and Dramatic Recitatlont. 25c; new Makeup 
Book. 15c; or arfid SI for all. bicludlnc 150 Parodies 
op Jaipular aoti»i. Cataloc free. A. E. BEIM. 3818 
North Are.. Yfllwaukee. WIsconski junl7 

AGENTS AND SDLICITORS 
WANTED 

te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Agents — Increase Your In- 
come. Sell the StIck-On Window Lock. Sam¬ 

ple. with full particular*, 10c. LOUIS OTTO, 
l^J Dtiver St., Joliet, Illlnoia. JunlC 

Agents—Men and Women. 10c 
In coin brine* faat-aellinc article with give¬ 

away. Act .|ui. k. KINO X CO., 1437 W. I.an- 
vale St., ILvltlmore, Maryland. 

A New Field — Electricity! 
T,|ye-wlrc Acent* to Install our Door Bell 

Outfiti. No big outlay of money and quick rc- 
tiim*. Territory unlimited. Let ua explain 
our wonderful prnpoiltlon. Something different 
for the real hu«ller. Ru*h u* a poit rard for 
partleulars. Sample outfit, $2 40. EASTERN 
SUPPLY COMPANY. Mercer, Pa. JunSx 

New Nut Cracker and Nut 
Bowl. Agent* Helling making money like 

minting It. Nut Cracker. Bowl and one pound 
Pecan*. p<.Htpaid. $2 PROCESS NUT CRACKER 
BB. CO., Sulinu, Kansas. JunlOz 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. We atart you. Representative* wanted 

everywhere. "CLIFCROS”, ODD DIvlHlnn, Chl- 
eago. 

What Is It Worth to You, 
Distributor, District Manager. Salesman or 

Agent, to have the agency for the best line of 
Rubber Specialties on the market? Hot Water 
Bottles, Bathing Caps, Combination Shopping 
Bags, Pure Rubber nnd Ruhberiked Aprons, 
Rubber Glove* and forty other fast-selling 
articles needed In every home. Profit* range 
from 100 to 1.10 per cent. White B. 4 O. RUB¬ 
BER MFO. CO., «18 Penn Are., Pltt*hurgh. 
Pa., Dept. 104. Jnn24.\z 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR 0WN--Mike Snark’Inr Olas* AGENTS. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY—Polmet Pollib- 
eleitu all meUla Betalto 25a Simola 

Siwis. Big llluilrated book frre. E. PAL5IER Wl. free a. H. GALE CO, 17 Bdtaboro St.. Boston. 
WoostfT. Ohio. lun21AT -- - 

AGENTS—Get in your order at once for two of the 
faatrst selling artlclee erer out Blr proflta ^Ick 

sales. Demonstration sells them quick. Samples of 
noth ar*tclfs by return mall, with rartlculars. 50o 
iash. >J.BCTRICAL NOVI-XTY SUPPLY CO.. 112 
N. Xottowa St. Sturgis. Micb, 

AGENTS—Make $2 an hour. Sell "Curry's Polishing 
Chamois." Not a cloth, but a real chamois ekln 

specially treated. Polishes everything. No add. grl*. 
or grease. Big 50c seller. 100<7o profit Full size 
Chamois mailed for 25c. Write for agents’ irlces. 
CUR BY CO.. Allendale. New jersey. z 

AGENTS WANTED—Here’S something new. Pat¬ 
ented Milk Bottle Lock. Sells for 50a Stmn'.e by 

mtil. 50c. Special prlc<*s to agents. Every household 
warts one. Exclusive territory given to hustlers. Good 
article for mall order and specialty bouses. E. A. 
BARR. Dept B. Kulpmont. Pennsylvania. ]ulr23 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Bubber Bepalr for tires 
and tubes. Supersedes vulcsr.lzatlon at a saving of 

over 800C^. Put It on cold. 11 vulcanites Itself in 
two minutes, tnd Is guaranteed to list the life of the 
tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and accessory 
dealer For particulars bow to make big money and 
fr.e samples, address AMAZON BUBBEB CO., Phlla- 
delfhlk. Pa.. Dept. 708. juDe24xA 

Wooster. Ohio. lun21AT I Massachusetts. "" * Jon24zA 

agents—To take orders for Ladles'Pure Thread Ja- 
S nan silk Hosiery. -Hiree pairs to box. We deUfer 

AGENCY. 72 Ann. Hartford. Connecticut and collect BOX 453. .Norristown. Pa. JuneS 

AGENTS—Combination Floor and Wall Broom, going 
like wildfire; outwears four corn broom*; sweep* 

easier: 50 per cent commission: guaranteed roods: 
shipped from Kansas City or Fort Worth. HARN-LCK 
CO.. Fbrtb Worth. Texts. x 

AGENTS—FxcluSIre territory: guaranteed auto nece«- 
ilty: repeater; build, big business for you So'd 

on nvmey back guarantee; refeyenoe* roqiilred. 
inrTnALEN"E CO., Ft. Wayne. Ir.dlana. 

AGENTS—Enormous profits selling genulr.e Gold Leaf 
^Icn Letters. Guaranteed not to fade. E,tabllsh a 

permanent hustness or traveL Anytiody can do It. 
Free jamples. GU.kR.LNTEF. SIGN .SERVICE. B 430 
South California Are.. Chicago. hm24.Lx 

AGENTS—Wonderful sellers. 96c profit every dollar 
sale*. License urnecesiarv. No stock to carry. 

Sample free. >nssiON BEAD CO.. Office L Lo* 
Angeles. Cgllfomta. Jun24 

AGENTS—Can you sell to colored people? Write 
BBi K CHEinCAL COJfPANY. SU Louis. iBssourl. 

THE CIRCUS IMPROVES 
In the modern-day tendency to cleanness In the amusements of the world nothing 

1* more mitable or more deserving of notice than the Improvement that haa been made in 
the always interesting, and in the main educational, circus and camival. There wa* 
a time when theie companies were largely made up of the lower element of performers 
and wh«»e performances were of a more or less disgusting type. Added to thU were the 
hangers on who made their living by the short change and other light-fingered means. 

The circuses and hlgh-claaa carniyals for the most part now are conducted by real 
bn«lne*a men. They have large investments in the property, which they move about at 
gn at cost over the railroads in their own cars, and their pay rolla and other expenses 
are lomething enormous. They have made every reasonable effort to put the circus upon 
a high plane, both as to Its attractions and aa to its personnel. The "con" men and 
grafters thit formerly were a semi-part of the circus are warned against by the circus 
owners as much or more than they are by the public, and the near-nude dancers and 
other supposed attractions are missing from the present-day productions, greatly to the 
elevation of the standard. The circus. In other words, is a business institution, being 
conducted along business lines and providing clean and wholesome amusement. 

The passing of the old order of things and the establishment of the new is a thing 
for which the public owes its thanks to the men who make their living under the en¬ 
chanted white canvas, the entertainers of youth and maturer persona, for there i* a 
tlirlll with the coming of the big tent that Is not confined to any particular period in life. 

It 1* a matter of gratifleatino that the standard has thus been raised and that the 
ciri-ns win continue to Instruct and to delight the thousands who patronize it.—PORTS- 
XIOUTH (O.) MORNING SUN. 

NOTE—The K. O. Barkoot Shows were playing Portsmouth at the time the above 
editorial appeared in The Portsmouth Morning Sun—May 18.—THE EDITORS, 

ACTS. Skrtebes. M-wPl.ist knd Stvcill Sore* i^t- 
t»n to order. Ortelnal materlil /ui'i''lr*,l Res- 

..rible prices. J. C. BRAtiLEd'. 116 King « • 
Tort. _fafcN* 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES ind Rrertil Ml- 
terlil wrltlen .L.t* srltie-i up to three pej^e. 

not rirtuslTe, $1 M l’OU4>iS THEATRH'.VL SlT- 
PI.T CO.. Box 1M12. B'St.* . Mtssachuartta._ 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE-Hovkl'y Pity* for leise. 
Swid stamp for list. Eslab’tshe,t hi 1891. -81^ 

complete line l.ortiwood't Tbettr r«I Mikimp BEN¬ 
NETT'S DRAMA'nr EXCHANGE 3S W. Rknddr*, 
SL. Cht-wia A. Milo Bnaiett. Mrt. iunll 

FUNNY SONG PARODIES. 1922 ropvrlght materikl 
20 for ..ne dolUr DTTIV: COI.IH RN. IS Clinton 

Ate.. Rrivktori. Mawac' u«etts. 

GET this; Book of <Ja«' (.a e .ktl’iri. Oeam of 
m*t-rlitl Ea-'h tts It positlyily *ute-fleel Fnrd and 

Cu'.-hchira. n' * rl'ylni Orphetira Clrult wc nsinf 
my nitterlil These k»t* will "put orer" any act on 
bl* or small time Addre** "KRIENOLY". Tl* South 
Main St.. L>s .Anzelea. rtllfoitila. 

'HOKCM 80NG8''-1.Ut 210 free 
OUEEN. 1*01 Con* St . Toledo Ohio. 

FTLANTC C 
lunlft 

"IN OUR LITTLE HOME. SWEET HOME"-A 
bettitlful waits that’s »weerln« the country tike 

wIMflre Rample fS'pT IV- Spertal price to deiler* 
and aientt CHESrEU RICE MUSIC PUB. CD.. 57t 

3d St. Columbua Ohio. 

I WRITE EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Skelche*. Monolonie* 
and spe. lal Sonr*. OrieUisl material piaranteed 

R,w,.*,ahle pricea NAT OtXLER 538 B I'.Sih SI., 
tiro-a New A'oek. 

I C. BRADLEY, writer of eirttialTe Viu.lcvtile Act* 
110 K'ng St., New A'oek JUIielO 

JUST OUTI—S de-,plllthi( atxs on current topics. 
Kith evlra firing *lile-klcka Price. $1 (lO post¬ 

paid. nui> RliDDM *H Tasker SI.. PhlladclphU. 
iiinrS 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BBI.LF. SCHR.AO Fine Art* 
Studio*. Summit and Cherry Sla. Toledo. Ohio. 

luntn 

PARODIES—A (wiukiK nut parody on "Runny Ten- 
f’"8*ee." for alnglo « double, tiro Nl*; 'nilrtv 

rther clever one*, dime each. H. IRVINB I/RTv- 
ARD 518 Wert Mih St.. New York h»e3x 

Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
$10 knockdown self-scasonlng Popper doe* the 

work of expensive poppers. Open up business. 
Street corners, fain, carnival*. M.ike a mint 
of niMiey. KuH particular*. PROCESS POP¬ 
PER 00., Sallna, Kansa*. JuolO 

Concessioners, Novelty Dealers 
and Streelmcn—We offer you the gn'atest 

money-making Toy Novelty In year*. Think 
of It. a Ilfel'ke Punch and Judy Show that 
actually iH-rform*. Mea'ure* 10 In. In cir¬ 
cumference Brilliant In colors, and easy to 
put up Here's the surprl-e! Retail* at only 
iftc. Rend a dime for -amtde Show, or $.S 001 
for a gross. EMPIRE LITHO 4 PRTNO. CO., 
Baltimore, M.iryl.md. 

“Cutwell’’ Pencil Sharpeners, 
$l«.'20 per gro*-. $1 .’>0 per dozen, postpaid. 

S.imple, C.'-c. Prompt shipment*. ROMAN 
ARNDT, 3131 M.Idrc.m, Detroit. Mich. JunS 

Never Leak—The Pen of Pens. 
■lust dip In water and write. $R 00 per gro**. 

ID- brings -ample. L. BERLOWITZ. 141 Weat 
.^3d St.. New York. 

Something New — Sanrecco 
Telephone Ready Uec,*lycr Ret and Pencil 

Holdi r. I'nllrely new. A'oii can t.alk and hear, 
having Isith hand, fn-e to write. .Attached to 
tcicphono lit two second* without tools. Retail* 
10<>. Kicluslve right* In towns, cities or 
State. .Atiracllve printed matter free. Twelve 
dollar* hiindrc,!; «amplc '2V. REX SPECIALTY 
CO., Ml North 10th, Phlladolphla, Pennsylvania. 

AGENTS—Free trial offer. Harper’s rorablnttlno 
Brush Set and Fibre Broom. Consist* of five pirta. 

has ten different use*, kuarkiiteed for two year,' wear 
and coats leas than three corn brooms. It sweeps, 
washes ai d dries wlniiows, scrubs and moos floors 
and Joes five other things. It la tn easy seller be¬ 
cause It Is practical and fit* the need* of the times. 
Over loo's- profit. Write today for our free trUI 
offer. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. Dept. D. Kalrflel 1. 

AGENTS—Here’s big mor.ey and Independenoa. $1.53 
Invested nets $28 25 profit; $5.00 nets $33.00. Appky 

InttiaU to side doors of autos. Every car owner • 
prospect. TRANSFER MONOGR.VM CO., INC.. Detk 
BB, 10 Orchard St, Newark. New Jersey. jtinlT 

AGENTS—Cost $5. your pcofit $103.75, lettering au- 
toa. eta No experience—no license. Write postal 

for free samples and llteriture. or save time and order 
our Billboard Spe<1sl Complete Outfit. Send M. O. 
with order. Money refunded If not as represented. 
WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept. B. 214 Market St, 
Newark. New Jersey. juneSAz 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
Transformers: every auto owner want* them: mak* 

old ctr* run like new. Sample. 25c. PEERLESS 
MFO. CO.. 2406-B Central Are., Minneapolis. Minn 
__ luaiM 

AGENTS—Sell something new. Nothing on market 
like our Phonograph Needle. Sales hare averaged 

seven out of ton (Jenyeistratlona. $6 'o $10 dally 
easy. Write quick. EB’ErRPI..AT 3d IToor McKay 
Bldg.. Ran Francisco. CallfotviU. Julyl3 

AGENTS—Make big nsmey. Sell my Silk Knitted, 
direct from the mill. 13.35 per doz.. assorted. Spe- 

. dll offer to dealers. Par'-el post, prepa d .Also Ger- 
♦ man Imported Noveltle*. WM. EPSTEIN. 101 E 12th 
♦ RL. New York City. jur.elO 

I AGENTS—Pure Toilet .Soaps tmder cosL CMLI’MBI.A 
X LABORATORIEiS. 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn 

New York. junl7 

AGENTS—Rell America First Aid for garage and 
home. Unequiled combined neceKlty. Sure re¬ 

peat^ big proflta. 5<lc sample and paitk-ulars. 
AMERICA F1R3T AID 18 S. lat SU. Yaklmt. Wash. 
_ _ lunlO 

AGENTS—Needle Book*. Spiral Curtain Rods, Broom 
Protectors. Ironing .Sheet Clips and large line of I general merchandise. Tou may sare money by writing 

us. HUNT MFG. CO.. Box ie52B. Paterson. N. f, 
_iul^ 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cash tn quick profits handling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Needles Big bargain Needle Assortments and 
Aluminum Thimbles. Ratnple and price Cat 115 fre«. 
FR.ANCIS J. GODOY Box 266. City HUl SUUoo. 
New Y’ork. Established 18S2. iunelOx 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—400% Profit selltng 
X Silver Cleaning P’atpa. $5 per hundred; sanipto, 
T 25a JOHNSON SPBCLAUTT CO.. Box 193. Clef*- 
T land, Ohio. JunJ 

♦ AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Btort- 
4 ling Invertkio; make 40011-; EJrereai^ Mendtog 
4 Stick; Instantly solders all metals: wonderful Seller: 
1 attrartlrely labeled. Ornss $5.00. Sample, 15 cento. 
T postpad. MODERN SPEXHALIT CO., Hagaman, 
“ New York. JuneS 

AGENTS—Sell Make 'Fin White Washing TshUM. 
I Ofre away absolutely free to each of your custom- 

,, • era 50c box of Face Powder with 25c aale. TVemeo- 
;'lT I dons profits. Exclusive territory. Free sample. Bx- 

I per’.enced agents selling like wildflra BIDGBLY 
-T-V UO . 5722 .\rmlt*ge .\ve . Chicago. iunSxA 

AGENTS—Selling dealers. Jobbers, owmvs. ilerltori- 
uus Automobile accessory. Qul k saka Kepeats. 

Retails $1.00. 300'% profiL Pa ticulars and sam¬ 
ple*. $1,00. S. 4 M. MFO CO.. 116 W. S3d Rt . New 
York. June21 

AGENTS—Sell Califcir.la Flower Roada Get In line 
for a real profKaltlon. E.wticu!*r» free HEN- 

PEHSON 14 W. Jefferson. Petroit. M cfalgan._ 

AGENTS—flOOCf- profit. TVre sample*. Gold Window 
Letters for atore*. office*. Lane demind .\nybo,ly 

can do It. Big future. E’.vchtftve territory Can 
travel, side Hr.a ACME LETTFIH CO.. 280011 Con- 

I gress. Chtcago. ]un2tAx 

AGENTS—Sell Children’s nand-Ki ltte*l Sweater* and 
■Alkiver Aprons. Sample .■Sweattw $2 00; Apron. 

60c. MRS. J. BOYD Itox 342. New Philadelphia. 
l*hlo.__ __ 

AGENTS—Make 500'% rn'flt handling .\uto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters Transfer 

E'lags. Novelty Sign.*. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
PepL 123. Star City. Indiana Ax 

AGENTS. SOLICITORS AND STREETM EN—Sell 
aomething new. Hai d-made Ph-m-O-Brush. Big 

profits Every phmiogiaph owner * nr. <p.<l Samr’e 
and wholesale prices. 25 cents. M.LRTINS .\TE-WON 
SBRVH’E;. 115 H irney Statl-a_itoisha. I^br^ki^_ 

AGENTS. SOLICITORS—$:.1.00 to «100 00 a week 
ch-aott g uplMlstery In Elird sedans and coupe. 

W.a der E'ormul*. $1.00. .\ct quick. J H. M. COM- 
P.WY. ETrle. Michigan. lunlO 

AGENTS—Sell Phonograph Needles. Quick stloB. 
Sample box at.d wholesale prices, 10c. IT.\L C 

MOUPY. Panrille lllltioi*. Iun17 

AGENTS SOfl'jt profit, .\rttrle costs almost nothing. 
Sell* quk’kiy. Make $20 daily. Parllrtilar* and 

plan*, quarter (coin). IIl^PERSON. 14 W. Jefferson. 
Pettolt. Michigan. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—We bavs 
anything you want In the Needle Una Self-iThread- 

!ng Needlea $3.50 per 100 paper*. Write us tor price 
n*t, PALMETITO NEEPLE COMPANY. Dept. B, 
Rpartsnburg. South Carolina lunel? 

AGENTS—Men and Women. Take orders for Silk 
Hosiery. Big rommi**lnr* We deliver and collect. 

STLKTEX HOSIERY MILLS 320 Fifth Avenue. New 
York. iun24Az 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. PITCHMEN—Get busy 
with Rtiseell’s Rar-w Sharpener Paste for slrot). 

$8.00 hundred, prepaid. Sell* for $25.00. Particulars, 
sample. 25a H.VRRY RUSSEXL. Dowagtac. Mtch 

iunlTx 

ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—Big profit for ageot*. 
Sell every store, shop ar.d office. SIGNS. 131 N. 

Rampart St.. New Orleans. JunS 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—I.arge factory offers you big 
profits on 150 fast seller* Toilet Gift S«t* EHavor- 

ing ESitracts. Reme-lte*. Soaps bring you $8.00 lo 
$25 00 dally. Howe, of Illlnoi*. make* $4.00 an hour 
Simple <Tulflt free to worker*. LINCOLN CHETMIC.LL 
WORKS. PepL 153. 2956 No. Lcayitt, Chicago. 

iun24Ax 

BIG NEW MONEY MAKER—You can make $‘25 a 
day selling remarkable new household Inrentlon. 

"Simplex Ironing Board Covers." An article every 
hoti'.i'wlfe has wanted for years. No experience re- 
qtilred. Just show It and take the monea- Sales 
breakh g all records. New agent sold 100 Aral two 
day* (profit. $75,00). We have openings for only 
limited number of sales people, men and women, at 
onr produrtlon Is limited at presenL Qtitck action 
necpsotry If you want to line up with the biggest 
household .«el!er h. veara. Mali your application 
todav. W J LYNCH. Springfield. Illinois. 

BUSINESS-PULLING AD NOVELTIES—Seven sam¬ 
ples, 10c. CHAMBims PRINT WORKS. Kalatna- 

Too. Michigan. junlT 

CANVASSERS—Sell a new ’Tool to users of canned 
milk. Opens can In o*.e second, potir out what 

TOU want, put back on con. seal* air tight. Sample. 
15c. MUIXANE STAMPING WORKS, Dept B. 1522 
15th Street. Moline. Illlnoto. Julylx 

In Answering Clawified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Contimied ot page 56) 
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CONCESSIONAIRES AND A6ENT8—Ton r«r eullr I SALESMEN WANTED—To tr|| out nr«l» InttMMl tll.SS PROFIT PER 100 
in*k» IV' tnd rmr datbr by KHlnc tbf litrti tm- I Tooii Thry cftm nr for throurlyn thr flryt tlmr 

por'M omt'ty. Ihr CotBblrittt.ir. Prtr-.l end li»i« lm« I they »r» uard. I'nj . cir'ini. Auarm e.i.lii:' :>i r- i Tin-roiorra ewuhu. omau. i.- -r.'" I t. — iii tnAmu T*"* 
etcarrt LKhtrr. Juit rr«lTrd fr-im Kiiropr In man-I PUT CO. 1040 Orrxir !»t,. l/>» An*r!«i Cillf. funJ Restaurant Ke»i>rr. etc. ««'tt toiDe. j umi'le*. 25r I AUelUATVH ITABJL weM Palm 

Addrew EUUS PIT 
Cardboard Slfi* 

earl-rolored iround. 

•elllni otir Tca ly-niade LIVE ALLISATORS—'nwawwi'to tD afit and aiiaa 
Vt",. o.. «H u>d T n.; pr.^ U OO ^ 

IV- IJerry M-T<d>anl. rt»l !»«■• lor cAOdralA tIS.OO and IZS 00. tetek 

fl»»e». Star like Brerjharp. Wholeaalr price. f:(7.50 —■ - 
ber hundred. Seed »4.50 foe aampic diir:.. BIER A SALESMEN—1»)0 to 1500 luonthly eatlly earned 

L. U. KEIGia,MA.N CO., til.« rill. . I’a junlH I Beach. Florlila. 

OBEEBEN. Mayo Buildlrt. TuUa. OaUtoau. 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn tISO arrrk 
Mlcctrr at Genoin* electrical tcea'ment in oot. 

boair. I>iormo.>a pr'dItA Macttoti BUlboanL EtXC- 
TREAT lire CO.. Peoria. IlluroU. tulyl 

Halil. SI akea. Hnak. Skina. etc. 

DISTRIBUTORS—PeT k>h>.eTa dcaVra. cona-itDcra. 
Appoint ateptj PHIMPBRITE "Jurt a cloth**, 

reatoree orittval Sniah to all metila Peopo«itloo. 
lerTl orr and aaiEPle fma. AGENTS’ SUPPLY COM- 
PANT. 1!0S Ncrth {Sth Street. Kwaat City. Kanaat. 
Write nty* 

otilck for trial offer P.WGBORN ADDING MA- eaao. jur.24Al M, . ..er. Halil, si akea. Hnak. Skina. ,tr lunll. 
CHINE CO.. Desk 603. Giw d Rapids. MictHaan. -—---- * 

“ -ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS Imiuii.I, 4’hampl.e Mark 1250 00* ^g*h^himTrr~ 
*• worm CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 75.. . . .na. Hnak?*; S^l,*l'^?lee 1^ SS' 

liVm. o';*" >^*^'** So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. PET KAHM. Dept. K. B.. Rosalyn. Vlrflula iumio 

SALESMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS WANTED— 
Man to latn nropoe-.tioo. Neat. Sample. lDE.al> 

S.tLBS CO.. 253 Z. 35th gU. Chlcaao I 

Iwuii.l, < himpLo Mork 1250 00; hlah Jumper 
t'..-.tia. Hiiak.e Speeltl prliv Hat on reaueac lows 
PET FARM. Dept. R. B.. Rosahrn. Virflula. mn,io 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—BU Proftta. Men capa’Ie of 

SALESMEN who Milt the drar trade, our Sa'c« 
Board deal la ahaolutely new; t3 50 eoBPltte. and 

will aar»a;e you t22; weight of lame la h-aa that, a 
pouiid; '.eare one with «wch .lealer on your r."i''<l 

. . , * ALIVE—Tww monarrotia Porcuplnea. SIO; creat bally- 0. K. HAGER Iwiya Mtc FVak Antmala and Birdi 
'»•<’ flint North Waterford Mat. . HnieSI of eeery dcTlpUan. Addrroa O K U. Blllb^ 

rw: f3 50 Poapl.te^ and».^_ — . , - Clnrlna.all. Olilo. Inlea 

onmt lalr-r and mai irlnr erewa of lady koB^lt^^r- edlecl your part In a week or two. TIP TOP 
can eaMly rlear flOO to 1200 per week with the B. * NOVEI.T5' CO.. 1133 S Olit St.. Phr.kJelphla. Pa i 
O. Protector, the orlftnil and beat ppotecior nr the __ 

ANIMALS. BIROS AND SNAKES send fnr our---- 
in.a Hit. If you want wum-ihina .i»-cla| write ui. STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. 1100 m 

IOWA PET FARM. Dept B-C. Koxlyn P. O.. Va. tow Flih. lUIloaii Flah Porcupine Plah. Bat Pi 

SELFOLITE-Atenta. Smetmen. Selfollte aikea a 
^ ^ mnatv* red-bnt b’are by Ittelf. Set It erenlnf and It 

Pntaburth. Pen.-sylranla._]tin.l.M H^hta Are moi».k*. or any time Fully patented: bir 

. Va. tow Flih. lUIloaii Flah Porcupine Hah Bat Plih 
Iiair31 Sea Horaa FUh. JOS. FIXIHCHMAN, Tunpa. Fla.' 
- - lulyli 

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED-Bt a mantiftc- 

red-bnt b’are by Itaelf. Set It erenlnf and It ANIMALS FOR SALE—Otter Wild Botri WoHra. uatiTrn n.,, 
Ilfhta Are moi».ki. or any time Fhilly patented: btr Bear*. Deer. Porctutfeie. B-jffalora Wild Cata. Soule- ‘ r 
ataflcr; bif demonatrator; bla proAt. Perforina lur- rela. Zeiai Bhll. EUk. Fbiea Frmcta Raccount. Wild R,iH#«nnr4 
priaa.f atunta ilio. Now thtne; works ahne; c1*ar T irkeya. Ducks. Gceae. Swan. Pheasants, all elataet CoiuiecUcttt. 

WANTED-Bear, trained to wreMle. Glee fun oar- 
bVh’"'*'- c" ^ fkencu. 103 Warner Bldf.. 

tur:iic concer tn .irrantre ■ tale* force of women Mtc. Paticalars free. Ayenf’s sample 2V. by re- ^ Birth and AnliiiaU. CHARLBt C. OARI..AND .jn- 1,1. .■ ri 
WMitA Wc h.T. a rwtent te*Vde that neDa on Hrht Oct mall^ poatpald. Money ha-k If dliaatIdled. OMtown. Maine._HinelT rHAH”*WAT^v™V^ 

Cbiraco. IHInoia 

to wumcc Th-~urh cor co-cpecatlm rou are botiod Bnormou* 'senaa’IoD where amartly demru-Mrated. — 
to make Wf m<r "r WESTERN RURRER MFO. CO.. 110.00 a« d upward a day Manufactured riclualrely ARMADILLOS, Hint Tall Odtirlcaa Skmika. Jarrlln. 
ATS W Madi-or. .s' Cbiraco, IHtnoia K.tYTWO M.VNl'PACTl'BINO CO.. 195 Station Pit and Bally-Boo Snake*. Pit sutf our cpadtlty 

' _ . - - I A Btxton. MimarbutetU )itn24 RIRAM TOPER. Tuleta. Teia* itinlO 
EARN BIO MONEY FAST aprlrtne Odd mHItl* to —-- -■ '■ - - ■■ - ■—.. 

auto* Ecrry - - r bur* II 35 pcoAt tn II 5t> sale SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES. Ble proAta New Iron- BIGGEST PIT SHOW IN WORLD wanU FVeak Anl- 
Parflcu-ara r d aamplc free Write oulck. T.TTHO- Inr Was Pad and Arbetto* Beat. Otmpa board. mala tltre and H’lffcd: Fr.tka of Nature and Pit 

Pit and Bally-Boo Snakea Pit (tuff our cp^ilty 
riRAM TOPER. Tuleta. Teas* JtinlO 

IhHta Pull particulars to CHAH. WATSON -05 
Butlt^e St- BtookDn. New Turk JunelO 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
i MTprl^ frt^ WrM# fnrtrt. IcTTHO- 

QBAM CO . E8*t Ormree, Ne« ienry. * 
mali. altve and Kriaka of Nature and Pit 

Pfrfum • clothes Ou*flt lOc. YANKEE MFC. CO.. I Show People. Wire parrifulti** rO|,. K. J. OW>rv: 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S. WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST UNE. 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Opptw-I-r“~- 
tvnity H*cf|me. Mare vd ,ell your own yryvl, i SELL OUR NEWEST NECKTIE DEVICE uid th. 

W. can furnl.h any Formula wan*rd for 5<lc. ge-rt 
for our new >.<»k SW succea.'ul rortnulaa; price 
2V. rote ALLENS ENTERPRISES. 122T Mll- 
wanke. Are- Cbicaco. IlUnola Jir.S 

180 Atlantic Are.. Brookljr.. Nw» York. COTfrera of Wonders. EIrrtrIc Park. Kanaat City.---I_ 

we.. A... we...r.e ..eeww.e . .w- **‘**^^'_ DON'T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES. dUBculCfa or 
%CLL OUM NEWEST NECKTIE DEVICE asd the nwwmy due aAirwHeceL Pof advice and nx.jllu ^ 

■0»T0H TERRIER^Bar.drom, ehamplao bred; tl-r, andiri^t 
TIB FORM A BOLDER CO., ^.fln llUnola. Junk recUIrretL Stud doti matnu:a and pupplea For Mlihlran Are Chlraio IHuinla t^a 
— ■■ . ' ■ . .1 — _ .1— I tale at retaonabl. prices. Wr.te ACE HIGH KEN’-- - 
SIGN OUTFIT ONLY 75e. kiOudlnf Sian, lliU. and NELS. 97 Waltham St . BoMon Maattrhutcita JunlO . ... . __ wankee Are- CblcakO. llHnola 3ia.3 SIGN OUTFIT ONLY 75e. kiOudlnf Sire, lliU. and NELS. 97 Waltham St . BoMon Maattrhutcita JunlO 

■ ■■ — i — I—^ 14 dorcr letters and flrerc*. (Can he rhaneed -— . .. 
FREE—ForrauH CauVw A true rulde to wealth dally I Sample. 50c. No C O. D. orderu. F. A J. CHOICE FEMALE AIREDALE PUPPIES. Will rerla- 

WMte foe It rodar SAB MANn*r.LCTrRINO DONN'Ei.T. 4!41 Orlscom St . Philadelphia. Pa ler In purrhtjei’a name L CALTET. Mill and 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

LAllfMl.tTOBIES. Boy'ston Bulldlnr. Chlctro JunlO Junta I Main. Sprlnffleld. MbaonrL 

HANDKERCHIEFS! Rly profita Prerrhody hue,. _ 
Sr.';op.d edre Beautifully embroidered Rcfa'l* Reswatera Put up under your name. Quarter Are.. Coney Island. 

2Sr earh. Htror’ea f.<ur for 25c. ART EMRROIP- brlnaa sample*. telUnc talk. SOU7ER CO.. 127*4 and Birds of all ktnda 
ERT WORKS 'V.e New York. New Jemry. JunelOiA Streirl. Binnlnfhaia. AUbama lunl whtt yw» har. 

STREETMEN—Get our pMcet on Cement and Solder. I CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 

Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua 

5. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Are.. Coney Island. 

HAVANA SEVEN SHEET, that rayMcrtou* nrwelty. 
Tho-ea'dr eej *-id. 0.* tn on them eirtr. 

A rood trick rerr ir.rrtifyinf md fool, fh*m tH rlaht 
before their etc. A fre.t hePy. Parh In 00 the 
curltyt* Ft.none wan’* to And out how l» wotk* 
and foo* fhcfr fiicnda Streetmen .elHnr ou* In record 
rime. Eacellent mail order seller. At fair* » d ctr- 
rtrtla It’a top rntmev. Make them ynuriclf durlnr 
*P«re tune and aet all the profit. Simple and e*«|lT 
made Cor, ^*. r' sereti abee*, of erpeclallr prepared 
colored par'c f'-'ded « a coin placed In paper can 
h* made appear and dtrappear at will. Betna told at 
15c *• d 2V Will aupply material to make 100 for 
92 SO. or I OOO for f 17 60. Thl* Includes material cut 
*0 Mrc coeelopc* and sample *howlr.e how made. 
Sample* alone m«l>d. 2V. BENJ. JORDAN. 245 W. 
Hii'l Si.. Nfw Hiren, Connerilnrt. * 

VVanTLM v??ru: Amateur Acts —All Kinds. 
JunI Cash priaea keep .rnu hn*T 8 week* wltbout 

__ repeatlnr bnuae*. BERHPT8 CIBCUIT, 402 
Rotton Kkc'k, Mlnneapolit. 5llnne*ofa. x 

NOW MY IDEA IS THIS— 
American Legion July 4th Cele- 

I brttloD CftnilTftl To. Aftd 
I wrlt^ TH08. 0. McOHEC, Mlamt. Ok!a. tuoS 

♦ Shelby County Fair Ready To 
The Chanting Theater Reflect* Modem Extreme* ol Life I cootraot with Free Attraction* for Aur. 29- 

* I Sept. I. WM. K. LASLET, Serretary, Sbel- 
I bliu. MUaonri. 

By RACHEL CROTHERS* Playwright « —;-;-Z-: , " 

ireStERV —Men. Wnmen. nwr Ma money aelllna 
out complete line of notlery fnr men. women and 

children SHARP MANLTACTUBINO CXIMPANT. 
27 S tfb. Phllidclphta. lun24Ai 

HOSIERY, .Aprons. Houv Drestc*. White QoodA Buci 
Shoppina B'"» Norehlrs. etc. Write for cataloc. 

BCONOsnr sales CO.. Dept 109. Boftoo. Mim. 

INTERESTING. LONG ESTABLISHED Arentr 
Martslne; three months. lOe. CHAMBERS PRINT 

WORKS, Kalamazoo. Mldtlaio. Jim 17 

LIVE AGENTS—Make 110 day telllna Eureka Stratner 
and Spla«h PrcTcn’cr for ererr water faucet. Tikci 

CO (llhf. Wlde’y adrrrtlicd and known. Get detail* 
today. A S. SEED FlIHEH CO.. 73 Franklin. New 
York X 

LOOK. AGENTS AND 8CHEMERS!—120 beautiful 
Picture* of Actrease* for lOr. 1.000 for 50c 

PBTRfZZI. 1341 W. Ohio. Cblcaao. III. Joo3 

MAKE 912.00 DAILY—Wondcr'-jl seller. Write ouk-k 
Sample free. Either m: steady work. BBBTON 

RKLLIS. St Lout*. Mleanurl. Jiail 

The new art in paintinff, Uteratore. the theater and its other fortne et exproMioo 
la Bothins more than a rreater reacblna oat on the part of the world ittelf. 

Art merely reflect* the world. It all coea back to humanity. Romethinc haa snapped 
within na and aometbioff ia freed. The world isn’t coinc to **tho doita.'* It present* 
lower and blfber eztremltie* today than formerly, but that la because people are more 
bold. 

People ATe less afraid—they are leee afraid nf the beantlfnl ae well as the horrible. 
Tt ia Just erolntion, that's alL Art ia strirlnK now for new hei(hts and new expressions 
of spirit. 

The war ia not responatble for onreat. It ia merely thia new sense of freedom. The 
war ia Just one red pin prick in crolntioa, one tiny rH mark on history. It bronxbt a 
ruthless realization of the elemental posRibiUttea in humanity, but it is not to be blamed 
for everythlnf. 

The theater it Jnst a lookinff-fflata. It reflects life Itaelf, and it ia life that ia 
ebanginx. not the theater. Eomanity la reachlnx lower depths and hlfber planes, and 
there are reflecUoas of these tbinta In every form of art. 

Art haa found new doors and windows and la hreaklag away from the obrioiia. Just 
at people are. They are tblnkiug. Just as there is more license today, there also la 
more freedom. The world will catch up with itnelf, for with all the ngUseas that la 
coming out there also ia a great deal of good.—SEW YORK MAIL, 

Wanted — Carnival With at 
I least four nrodern Ride*, tnciodlnr ’’Whip** 

Ten Paid .Attractions. Third week fV-tohec 
Write or wire at once. 0. D. ROLLIMOSWORTH. 
Re-retarr, Screren County Fair Aaaorlttlnn. 
Rylyanla, Georgia. JunlO 

Wanted—Free Acts and Con- 
resalona fnr our Annual Labor and rnmmanliy 

Day Celebratloa. Bept. 4 and 5. Address C. II. 
BCRiniOEIt, Recy., Parkston. R. D. Jan2« 

Wanted for Week October 16— 
Merry-Go-Round and Ferrit Wheel, aiao go«d 

Freak Rbow or Pit Rtuff. Want goid Minstrel 
or Uncle Tom Show with good Rmtil Rand Fist 
rate or perrentage. Concession men, take no- 
tlce. Write n* wh*t you hare. MARIOH 
COURTT FAIR AS80., J. A. Bolding. Secy. A 
Trea*., Winfield. Alabama. Jud5 

MAKE 950 DAILY—Rnmethlnr new! 

FOREST PARK NOW OPEN—Can ptane a tew mere 
up-to-date. llTt r<ince*,lDn* Address all communl- 

eallona t A HOCK. 173 No WelH Rt,. Chl.'axo. 

eoatt II. Brook* T»xi«. (Old f” first ds*; profit. |so. rTemhlDz. The mo*! wonderf 
Bl* weekly repeater. Sell* Quickly. ETPerlence tin- oppor.m.ltle* erer publlihed. All 
naerasarr. Write today for terrlt.irr warted. Sam- loc and recelTe It by return mal 
Pie oetlli free. FEDERAL ASSOCIATION. 71-P Asy. Uiber, 1400 Broadway. New Tort 
hna 8(« Hartford. ConnecUnit June24xA —— 

rUhL VVholeaale and retail. Year* of actual rz- I I- W. HILL, of FUrteacue. Mo. hat owapleted his 
perlenre In handllnr Prt Stock. A rrllthle. safe firm | summer Uiealre a4 BM Lake, three milea north of 

MAKE 960 WEEKLY *e!Hnt Formula* hr mall W’e Simplr MOt poatpald'. 22c. W. B. FRENCH B.» 
furelnh fiat-aelllnr Formula*, bcautlful'y printed. Pharmarlat. North Adam*. 5I***tchu»ett*. 

and ciTcular, idrertlslne them, with blank spier- 
for your Imprint lOe (co*-,) lrlo-s sstnple* and whole- TREMENDOUS PROFITS alrkig premluma to othert 

TREAT 'EM ROUGH, for rorna. Betalli at 35- 1 »l“t wants your continued aoo.1 will Md patmnaca. I Ptwteacw. ai d It now ready to hook snod ll*e road 
Sample jcot poatpald'. 22c. W. B. FBEN(!H Bi* "'e ablp #> vwliere. NATIONAL I’CT SIKH’S. 8L I thow* and raudeytlle for tlie tummrr. Write for 

Louli MUaiurl 

■ale rate*. AIXEN S ENTERPRISES 1227 Mllwau- 
kse Are.. Chlcaco. Illinola. iun3 

f'r ieilirt new Self-’Tlireadlnz Needle*. Hat KIrea.. I FO^R SALE—Very tmall Mule, tire ct Shetland pony 
iun3 I Sacbet. Free inttrucllotn. tample*. lowered rrlcet 

I PATTEN C05IPANY 631Z '’H’*. Wasliinxtoo. jun2U 
MAKE leiOO PROFIT WITH ONLY 11.50. sell'na —---- 

Pure Gold Leaf Moroxrtm* for Automobiles. Trunki. '•T»:E MUCILAGE FOUNTAIN PEN”—Carry Ir 
Bt(*. Window and Wieon Letter*. .Applied .nttacth’. pocket with your fountiln pen No sticky flnacr*. 
No crp-wicn-e ncce*«try. No 1 Outfit brlnrs you I.a*t* lifetime. Nerer dry. Hantly oflioe or Ivmie. 

<l*rk ateel gray; 6 yeer,; a picture tyoke fo^ hliTT., snS .1?.. 
huckitix. Prtre, one hundred dnlUrs C STRICKEB 
ni W. Rprln* St.. .New Albany. Indiana. nETii,,. iJ.roVlI, 

T»:E mucilage fountain pen”—carry In I 
pocket with your fountiln pen No sticky flnaer*. I FOR SALE—4 Pnry Prill, 2 PIckout Ponte*; all 

NOVELTY ACTS OF ALL KINDS FOR PARKS- 
Ralloon A*crn*lctK. Band* male or female. Hro'l 

Mllkif when writliu and atate h>we*t term* and open 
Ume EDWARD P CALLAHAN 909 Globe Theair* 
BuuJUii, Juniper and kii^el street. Philadelphia 

lunl 

932 50 .o*t only *1 50. You make 931.00 ptt'fit. Get I Sample. 5” • I' S stamp*. .Asenti nsa'ird. Llheril 
eolnred catalny full particular*, free sample* (90 de-I term* JAX CD Box 292. Stezer. HI . U. S. A 

young, BOX 18. Xenli. Ohio. WANTED—Free Art* alio Meny-Oo-Round and 
FerrI* Wheel rtoiicesalotit open For K. C PU lc. 

•Ign»). "Hurry.** NUUFE AUTO-AID. Hartford.---- 
Connecticut. Julyl THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE—Near Itrer Win sell rtie*p. 

ready. Subscrlpilon. 25c a year. Sample cope. Petrolt. Mlchlain 
MAN IN EACH ReWN—To reflnlsh chindeller*. hr*** lOv’. WILSON. Publisher. 1400 Broadway. New York - 

beds, automobiles, hv i ew method. 110 00 dally . FOR SALE OR 
without capital or experience. Write GI'NMET.AI. TORN CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW wlien patched Chlra Brown i 

FOR SALE-Fmrr Tratnasl Mteep Po 16-mlrute art. I?"'ivilciTtV“tvil *''wHfi''nm"'^IIL??jJiBEKBY win ,.11 ehesn W-yt Srllt’IJ! ITIXa rt.ro.f I** Dodeerllle wit. Write OBO. UILTONBI.HHI. win sell rtteap. W-M. SCHULZ. 17199 Garnet SI . w,..: 
strolt. Michlaan Jun9 H"’i»mllr. Wlicuialn 

CO.. Are. O. Decatur. Illinois 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other stock; White 
Chlra Brown Chin*. Toulouse and Bntiden Oeetie. 

MEDICINE AND STREET MEN will (ltd I.«ne*a Fort W’orh. Teiaa 

with Mat dall. _.F» kaae, 50c. ^ ,^’iV f^trlrti Hr -* fur hatching. Raw Feathers Plume* attd 
passe* Mending TUeue*. 0. LAMItOIT. Box 1823. OSTRICH FARM. W’aat Palm Reartl. Fla. 

WANTED Allr«rtl.ma Fourth of July Plir.lc Br 
all lodge* of SbrlUTTlUr. Ky. Address K VV. 

ADAMS 

WANTED For Park. Hot Horir 

Itr^*'^-’ BA!T^UGA\E''1opll"'i>om'‘pnrtIind*"fKi’ "WHIRLWIND SELLERS’*—Mike $35 to 9100 er- lar*. W. B.ATUGATL. 100 a Front Portland, Ore. Double Burner Elec- FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS 
MPfktpatMiM* «« -a- » a .n WT -n, Stovf!#. Llv# w.ivg (wlth & UUle ('ai»luU at.i mmintM, hwight hr l-TX'A 
MEDIC NE AGENT^fl rajkw LaxatM Hfrt attrartlve Tb llra^. iMnul City Park Chl« ago. lUlttoH 

dot.: Biihblrg Oil Llnlm^t |i 76 for aample. Satitfartlon guarafUf^ BKN- - — 

Orrhi^aira •<> take rhatae of danev hall. Lunrh Man 
FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kind* illr* « «« •j'"’. rf-? 

aa.d mounted, hought hr FWANS A 0<»RD4)N. I •‘Otli to September 30th. UBD E. FKKLl.'*. 

Comp (lo'ublei. $1 20 doz.; Biihbittg Oil Liniment 
de.-30-l»2t I Mgr. 

NBTT BI.AIR CO.. 203-B CoIumbU SL. Utica. N'v 
norer. 50c dc<*. Sample*. 25c. m.AS. FINLEY 5fED tuiiel 
'0. 4151 Ollre. St. LouD. Missouri lunl7 _ 

MEN. WOMEN 
l^eryone buya 

GREAT DANE. Irish Terrier Black Chow Chow. 
Pritlngese, Toy Black mkI Tati, hiuke anil unbroken 

Fi>* Terriera. Young Fiiiea. Snutrrel. \lllgainr Rose 
CocVatiat. While F*i tall Plicoti* fnair well broke 

BOOKS 
—5en Rc.ch Powder «0<J, profit. TOO MAKE 931 00 PROFIT WITH ONLY $150. ^Il- Cock While F ai tall Plicm* four wril h^e 

It "sin Min.™ « TmiU i*''l Monograml for Automohlha. SlM'lIeiid Ponlea. real worki^: Riding ^* Terrtw. 4* WO 
It. 61U Mlnerr*. St Loula. Mo. rrry ka Blg^ W’lndow and Wagon Letter*. Applied Monkryi. Balnon Kniling Basket. Herolrlng Table. - —— 

Bi WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 99*. 
4* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

T ~ , Itiatintly. No rapcrlenre necesaaay No 1 Outfit W’lll tell or traile for any kind of Slfciw Prop.rty 
NEWEST ard fiategt wRlng 51en-» Norrlty. Just out. bring* you $12 50 coit only 91 50 Ton make 931.00 Hf*rLKYAHD I'FTr SHDP. 1010 Vhi* St.. Cbielnnatl 

Agrnt* wiring for gro«» lota Sample* free for 10c 3-enlo'r<d Caulog Full iwrilcuUia. Free Ohio. ItailO 
pottage. LUDWIG CO.. 1369 Broadway. Nrw York „niple# 38 de«l.n«. "Huttt ** Nn-IF-F) AUTO- — ■ ■ — - ■ . 

AID CORPORATION. Hartford Copnertlciil. JiilylS IMPORTED SPARROWS—Jira* rommonlr called 

IoV'Lk1!aIU»*PET SHOp'^KHo'viai* St.!*Clji!TimVM Hypnotism Wins Your Wishes. 
****°' ■ loilO If henlshea dlseaoe, ciiittrola others, aatoiind 

IMPORTED SPARROWS-Jiraa eommonlr calM r’”'’’’'., I''**,'"*' *’der 
^-- Chinese Mockla'g Bird*, same alze a* Canary, call '•'Und Beading ’ (any dUtaneel almply aronder 

NEW SUPERIOR COMB CLEAN ER—Keep* the comb 1 500*4 TO CONCESSIONAIRES aelllaig Songt. MEI, I „„„ thing: each mie ki a amall wnnlrn cage, with I fill, tel wonderfully almide 90. 
ki a sar.ltan- condition. Ju.<t what all women hare 

’Yen looking for. Agrrit* wanted. Cagtadg I* open. 
ODT MAKKET. Nile*. MirtiUan. 

e**”'* same thing: each «ie ki a amall woiMlen cage, with fill, tel wonderriitly almide Atw «aii*tarii.'ii 
lunll perch fe.^ trough and water lar: rerr altra.llre; gii;i ranteed SCIENCE INSTITUTE. 1142 1014 

— go fast; fine for wheel* or roll down*; they get Belmont ('hirago JiinlOx 
hour, (hat crowd and lh.-y get (he money; 915 00 ' Sell* for 25 cwti. Agent*' price, $1.00 a dozen $| PROFIT ON 5 SALE.'!—10 to 20 sales in hour. (ha> crowd and lh.-y get (he money; 115 oo ' 

910.00 a gross. Rend 25 cent* for sample. SITBBIOR "nie fasteet aelllng 25c household article on earth, dnxeri. Term*. ci»h wllh order. Nothing (hlnied arivgRTiar nm., inn for onW 5c per 
VOVEI-TY CO.. Hartford. Connecticut. x Rand for free sample. A’njlR NEEDIJ: WK8.. Ill collect. Bl* ihipment of Jatwne«e llamlno t'aae* ^nie frro. 

_in... -It—•..•ki.-s os v_ Vn,* kinlT .f. .I,n Uonken Uhrwis lla OO .mch- _ *‘"‘1 -'**™l"e ..ffW _ *n<1_ IIM. IOC P«>"e --■ — ikat ’Twanty-thlrd SL. New York. Junl7 juat arrired: also Monkey*. Hhcan*. 91*00 each; ..(rY'., .r.’iyj 
‘NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEW8”—Clrmlatlon. -—-- also lot of Cinarle* at 9I5 0O .kweii. FTi.e dia- ,,^10 

2 000. Tour 25 word ad k.ierted free with aub- $45.00 IN THREE DAYS with Nii-lai*Ue Cloth plar half (**narle* half Jara Mocking Blrda. Rhell " 

word Hamide eopr and Hal. 10c itnnie irer. 
ROYAL 1*1 BI.IRHBHH’ AR.'UH’l.kTION Hoi 818. 

srtiptlon at 25c year. TOPPl.NG. 506 Welt 42d St. 
New York. 

PORTRAIT AGENT8--S50.000 I made cmiriselng. 
Free elrcular explains Twenty-fOur-hoair»* aerrloe. 

Print*. PortrilU. Frame* Rample* free. FBIWi- 
MAN’S STUDIOS, Dept. B. 127 N. Dearborn. Cnil- 
eaxo. lonXtAa' 

Clean*, polldhe* all nnlal* Sell* fyerywhere. Bl* •’•'SSri'?;. 
rep.-*ter. .dimple free SHliF MFG. CU.. 60 .duthm NATI(»NAL PET SHOP (Wiolniale and Rrtilli 
IL Dept. 106. New Y'ork. x4 2395-2937 Ollre Rtrret. Saint Lnuli. MUaouri RinS 

AGENTS. ADVCRTISERS-RIg 90 page Magasln*. 
thrae moniht. lOa CHAMIIBRS PRINT WOIIKS 

Ralamagoo. luo" 

In Answering Cla4ssified AdSg Please Mention The Billboard. 
BOOKS—Adrtiiead Tbosigbl Rptrltuallam and Rtwie 

BooU. CtUlotii. 10a MtCABTHT. Krilogg. Wnn. 
jUDlV 

I 
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AGCNTS AHO OEALEBS—fiend dim* ^ ^ nj 
"Thr B<b«1 Ai«»»rtliirr". oolitilnUK tnimk'd* of 

opiKirtiiiiUlee. Bfit inekiiln* 
THE^OYAL ADVKKTIMER. Iloi »»8. 

rliw’li mil. CHiW'. 

FREE BOOKS CATALOGUE- H»te. liiiiniotlTe tnd 

rntrrt.e lm "’» »>•" J'V*. ’i'.'S* r" ’*"'*• 
\MtHU AN HAlfcfi « « . Sptk.Ffleld. IllliioU. 

flOOD MONEY •fllii.* elfin, Interetimc Booki by 
“mill rllAMlIKKS PKI-NTT W(>RK.'<. KiUimroo 

Mlrhlfin. 

JU8T WHAT YOU NE CO—I’P-to-iUtr ti.ifniellnr.i 
reiirilltK '‘le'> •“‘d Stunr rardi. Iliumr. WUido* 

Irtterliii IVur.l ind Will SUM. flow To Mil Pilnii, 
< ol.»» lijuiil'. Arriniementi of lyfterlti*. I'olor 
1 hirt StoII Work. Mm v other iiiefiil in-reli W.ll 
nrlr.te'l I'omMl m oloth, 11.10. preyiild. ri^MMER- 
t'l.lL PATTI'THN t'O . I»eW. .NL 40* 5th SL, Altoona. 
I’etiruvlTinli _ 

OVER 40 MONEY-MAKING MAIL ORDER PLANS. 
Tip*. S hem.-,. .lie. poitMlJ. T110UA.S TATETM. 

stfiu. vtmiiiii. jwiio 

PREHISTORIC INDIAN RCLIC^A bonk oantalnlm 
».V1 Jlfeieiit itxelmem 11« ll urei. Prlne. *100. 

Send for elrrular A. RITIT MU1iI1«somt>. Pi. Wli3 

PUBLISH A M»GAZIHE-We fumUh Iieiutlfnl 11- 
luitiaird Miiirlmi. ut .ler vmr nime « d title «■ 

teiblUher. all r«a-ly to null "ut .Sample eopy and 
t-tmf 10.-. THOMPSON PI llLISHINfl 00.. ClncRi- 

• atl. Olilo. « _ 

SPARE TIME EMPLOYMENT—IlflOO to IIRO.OO 
weekly. Hurrr* .Send 30‘ for the National .Ldver- 

'Her It will iho* you >»«. P. DAISKY. fatx 
( trlet. VIralnla. JiinlT 

••THE VEST POCKET LAWYER"—3M pa«ea. Ill 
Irtkl fonnk pah* i lawa ere. A complete law 

enurie. "’Ill lare you nuny a 110 00 bill. Cloth 
Priee. *1.00. po.ipalJ MollKHN PfBIJSlliNO t OM- 
P.L.\T. Box IklB. Ina .\ji«rlea. Cablf. liinlO 

THE TRANSCCNOENT SCIENCE (HINDU) Soel-ty 
Swtml IWahmar dta I India >. prtw 'em. ilieonie 

Temple, rhleawt. Illinois "10 Leawwia lu Hindu 
Matter Miud Powrra". In 10 aeparate UeAa. PrU*. 
IP.Oo Prirate leiswia fuc U.-dluma aa.d riyehlct. 
.•itaii.biX tbe areal Hindu aei ret of Cryatal Ma- 
te-Ulliatlno. *1 00. "Thin*! Kept Secret Protn tbe 
F\.u: latlon of tbe Wor'd" onti’.alntn( the mveterlee 
of ratat'w-ct on le-rlta’lts. Materlallxatloa In tbe 
l.ixht. Invantaa.eoui Influence. .Latral Projectlen and 
TratelUif. etc. *' "O. lll’.du Blai k and MTilte 
Mtalc or the Bt«>k of Charma. II 00. .Send 10 
.-entt foe our latTe IIMa of the rareet ard newer hefor# 
w-ld hoAs (Ui Eaai Indian and (V.trtal OcculttOR. 
.t.-lrl’lMB. Maxto Hypnotlam and (Jerulne Hindu 
M-nd and Crratal RaadIr.E aa uaed by the adrv'a In 
Ir 111 The laraeet H ndu Soctety In America. junlO 

THE NATIONAL ADVERTISER-Prir.ta M» profit 
tlana One aubacrlber made II s .-;■■■ fpnm three. 

« )i'«er IIO.OOO from one. Trr jour luck. Special 
ffer ala laoctha. 50c. FTXITO D.kIsET. t'ape 

' latlea, Vlrjli la. JtlBlT 

WORLD ROMIC SYSTEM—Maaterkey to all !in- 
cuaaee Sli teitbonka Il.TA h'renrb rhart. 37c: 

Spaniah. STc; Sleeeh-Onana. 37c Prnmmctalloo Ti- 
hle*. 7* lantuarea. 30c each. L.LNtH'.kOTSS PIU- 
I.ISHINO COMPA-VT » Meet lOth .St. .Sew York. 

lulyli 

135 TRICKS WITH CAROS—Expialnml and IVui- 
trited. Remarkable tmik pnarrald. 3(lc. A5irR- 

ir.LN .SALES t'O.. Sprlnrfleld. IllltMla. 

as MONEY-MAKING SCHEMES. Plana and Pbrmn- 
Ua an for II. Hat frw JAMES ANTOMO 

HTH*HANS. 7n-B Bhcflock Are.. Portland. Oreaon. 
Junes 

25 CENTS EACH for collectlnr names wRh Book. 
Particulars. 3 atampa. I). B. DU FREE. Durham. 

North Carollaa. funlT 

IM FUNNY PARODIES ON FAMOUS SONGS, post¬ 
paid. SOr. AMKRIC.kN SALES tX>.. .sprlncDrld. 

intnola 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
«e WORD CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE COPY "Tnlted Black Fox Rancher" Maairlne. 
D. rtroi), rr.iflta. Uttle raoi ey. Rta.l 11.000 .■un- 

teat. f iiirrailrr raeihodi now eatahlUhrd .sPEt'K 
14Tn .so-.t d .Lteiiue. Naw York. JuneJl 

MUSIC SHOP—Eatab’labtd hi buatneas diatrict SL 
Lcolt. f.‘..Mto. »;5 cheatnuL St It'ula. Vo. 

patents—Writ for free Guide Rtiuk and Record of 
InrMitkm Blank. S<«<d mclrl or aket 'll >4 inren- 

ilon ftw tree opk-ion of Ita pateaitiMe nature. H rhmt 
r-Werwicea Rraa.w^ible terma Vlt'TOR J. BV IN'* 
A t o . »th and O, Waahlnattm. D. C. Jui.elO 

WaNTEO- Ladr Or'anlxer, Smlety Conmltteea Edu- 
•'itimaL WTNDHAM 24 Tth Are.. New York. 

autl2 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnuh rrerylhinx. 
met and w.-tsen 1.70 ■ ■ to IIOU.OO weekly operatinr 

out "New syati a Spr.-laify Caiidy Faclotlet" kny- 
whet* Opportunity llfetlmi : hooklet free. W. 
HII.LTEH HagshaLE Drawer IS. But Orinrr. 
New hrtey. l|S.24Ax 

T li e Billboard 

Concessions Wanted for Mam- ''\^.d!I.‘''-*th^irum^-«’d*®?^eSri^^^^ 
I aTre^^owd/"u.«rei'’’"L0CK“B0X* rrowili a»surM. LOCK BOX 1, Mi^hlne. OUrCN K BANTO^. Butternut. 
hmu, junlO Mifhlirao. 

Wanted-Free Acts, Conces- swap or EXCHANCE-nare complete I C. S. 
„ . . ’ . . I Salesmanship (’ourte. Want Alto or Soprano Saxo- 

alons, Mt-nr-fki-Roiind for 4th Jul.v Celehra- phot.e. PAI’L BRYANT. 1108 N. Dearborn Are., 
tion ut Oxford. Ind. R. B. LADD, Secy. JunlO I ('hicaao. Illinois. 

Wanted July 4th—First-Class 
rarnlval Co. None other need apply. LOCK 

BOX 1, Osaye. Iowa. JiinlOx 

INDEPENDENT Rides. Showa and Poncetslona for 
strhiR of tdr celelwatlotia J. SfrAN'I.BY OTON- 

.VBI.1.. HNTTTIPRI.SES. Spltxer BMr.. Toledo. O 
iunelO 

WANTED—Tamlral l.'onipnay. with lUhthix plant 
aa.d rtJ.l No ahow liere In reers. Small towns 

erery 2 ml'ra for '.dl mile* aruui.d. GoimI moitv aPOt 
I'nd r lluaelx-.ll L'luh. V. D, CI L\ ER. Box 44. 
Ttmrstnn. (Milo. X 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BRIDE'S HAT. 3«c; J5-ft Tapellne. 30c; T>*>ttrds. 
11; Black la-alherett* Lerrinas. M’c; new Pnff.tJ 

Trink* II; Man's SulL 2-plece. Hrht. (V-tt 15. sire 
7k; Central Theatrical Trunk, with tray, small circus 
aire |5. M. O. to RICTOS. 134 W. 7th SL. Cln- 
clnt atl Ohio. 

BUY QUICK—Indiana 13.00; RallaL tl.OO; T'ncle 
Sam. 13.00; Ihjtrh Suits. 11.00; Bull Ftrhtrr. 

13 00; Syanlih Itrrsa. 14 00: Oriental. 13.00; Oow- 
rlrls. |3 00; Ooddeas of Liberty. *10.00; Jgrtey. *-2.00: 
Jr.irr. lino. 17.50; Ladles' Band rnMikma 11.00; 
remedy Siilij 12.50: Children'! Suita 11.00 and 
13.00; Skirti. ll.OO: Chinese and Japaneae KlmotiOa, 
12.00; Jtairr Braided Hits. II.00; Ballet Hoop Sklrta. 
12 00; Black VeHet SulU. *3.00. JTLLER COS- 
TCNfE CO.. 41s> N. Yirrlnla. Reno. Nerada. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrap*. All Stare Wardrobe from 
simple fnvit to most eleborate Imported models. 

I'p to tbe minute In atyle; some Jeweled, spangle and 
indes-Tsit, Also Chorus Seta. Slippers, eto. One 
trial will conrtnce you that thii 1* a bouse of class 
acd flash, as welt i* reltibllttr. 40 years at this 
ad lresa. C. CONLEY. 2.77 West 34th StreeL New 
York City. InalT 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS BR BHEETB. 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Absolute Money Getters!—^New 
ratalor of n'rrel, startltnc propositions free; 

poatal will do. FITZGERALD LABDRATDRY, 
Box 49-A. Stapleton, New York. JunlO 

Electric Dry Cells Renewed. 
Wonderful formula for putting pep In worn- 

out dry hatferie*. hOc. EASTEBII SUPPLY 
CO., Mercer. Pennsylvania. JunS 

Stickyfoot Rat Catcher — 
Catches rats and mice like flies are caticht 

on fl.v paper. Not poWonoUs; materials oh- 
tainahle any town Formula and selling plan. 
*1. CHAS.’CDNYERS. Cla.vton St., .Macon. Ca 

CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE—Formula. 50c. DETER 
Biiute 12. Da.Tton. Ohio. Juriel7 

EVERYTHIN6 KNOWN IN FORMULAS—Cata’or 
free. Ary Formula. 50c. ALLAN'S ENT EK- 

PHL-kBS. 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicaro. IIL Jtin3 

FINEST FORMULAS—literature free CHAMBERS 
PRINT WORKS. Kalamazoo. Mlrbtcan. JunlT 

FIVE FORMULAS. *1.00—Three-Minute Com Re- 
moTer. Snake Dll (Liniment). Instant Cement. 

Mrtidi All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CD.. 3000 
California Are., N. S.. Plttsburr. Pa. jtin24Ax 

FORMULAS. 30o—Luminous Paint. Palr.t-Vamish 
Remorer. Davllne Tonic. Hand (Tleaning Paate. 

Auto-FUmlture Veneer. Battery Beoewer, Auto Top 
Dreaelnr. FoIlsbJnc Cloth. Cementtes* Patche# Punc¬ 
ture Plnrrer Auto Body Cleaner. Auto s»ee-netr. 
Entire collection. 11.00. Address 5lYkJti.S. Box 2»0 

I Readloy. PennsytTuila. lusaS 

BORING FROM WITHIN 
We bare ofteu expreeaed profoand disrespect for Uw and lawyers, sod shall contJnns 

to do eo aa k>oc aa tbe law remains nnwortby of respect, and lawyers. Judges and 
leciflator* continne wilUnr to bays It so remain. We asanme that our readers credit 
lie with intelllirence enouRb to make a practical discrimination in favor of those lawyers 
wbn have swi'esefnlly resisted the temptations# peculiar to their loathsome profession. 
This we InvariaMy do. Just as in speskinf of Joarnalists we always make a reservation 
in favor of the few who have retard to tbe ideal standards of their calliii(. In law as 
in Journalism, there is always the aavinc remnant which goes thru professional life for¬ 
ever ftniRtllii( to make tbe best of a bad mStter, and for auch no attribute of honor is 
too bl(b. 

Some of these admirable men bare Just done a spirndid tbinr. In association with 
some laymen, they have projected a lay court in New York City, to be opened next 
autumn, which will conduct all kinds of civil cases except divorce cases- There will 
he no Judfcs. The two litiifants chooee tbeir own Judge, who may be a layman. There 
will he no lawyers. Each party to the dispute will get up and tell bia own story, from 
beginning to end. In his own way, as is done in the French courts. There will be ro 
legs I rules or technicslttle* of procedure which can be Invoked to abort or embarrass 
lu«tli-e. There will be no appesL except on the showing of sctnsl fraud or corruption. 
There will he no exorbitant costs, such as now keep up a continuous practical denial of 
Justice to the poor. The only fee will be one for the use of the court room, and ten 
dollars is mentioned in the press reports as a tentative figure. The purpose of the un¬ 
dertaking. a* set forth la The New York World'* account, is to ‘‘promote the esnse of 
arhitratton. concHtstlon and mediation, speed Justice, make it less expensive, nnshaokle 
It fr m tei'hnictlitle*. establish simple truth, safeguard it with privacy, and promote 
gvHid feeling and mutual understanding between disputants."—THE FREEM.LN. 

>;OTE—Perhaps all hope of New York Instituting the Public Defender la not dead 
after all.—THE EDITORS OF THE BILLBOARD. 

OLD RELIABLE LINIMENT—For Sprains. Lumhtun. 
etc. Formula. 11.00. GEYEB. Route 12. DaytoB. 

Ohio. JtgJsIT 

ONE DIME GETS Self-Hhavliig Soap Formula. JOS. 
(IHERHiY, 2546 Canton Avo.. Datrolt. Mich. luni 

PAINLESS CORN CURE. Enema Ointment. Ck>m-i ■ 
merclal Writing Ink. Price. 50c. ACME LABORA-i 

TOHV. 748 Kalghns Ave.. Camdtxi, N. J. JuQlOl 

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY—Positively removr*| 
tattooes, coal marks, moles; safe. sure, almplei 

process. Original since 1918. Formula 11,00. HARD- ^ 
INQ CO*.. 142 Dearborn SL. Philadelphia. ji»e3t J - 
20.000 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS, overl 

500 pages. 11.25. ENGTJ:W00D B(K)K SHOP.', 
7021-C .South Winchester. Chicago. juneI7 j 

TATTOOES REMOVED—(Formula guaranteed 50c. 
PEKi’Y WATERS. 1050 Randolph. Detroit junl7 

WONDERFUL AUTOMOBILE TOP DRESSINB- 
Furmula, *1.00. J-H-M-COMPANY. B. 2. EHe. 

Michigan. 

1.000.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 1016 pares. { 
12.00. ENGIAIWOOO BOOK SHOP. T021-C South 

Winchester. Chicago. JunelT 

1.000.000 FORMULAS—Get my book of 1.660.000 
Formulas and Msf.ufacturers’ Trade Secrets and 

have any formula at your command. Neat cloth-bomd 
volume, convenient size for desk reference. Prepaid 
for 13.25. MILLER. "Formula King”. 526 Main St., 
Norfolk Vlrgk.la. JunlT 

100 FORMULAS FREE—Includir.r Transferlno. Fo<N 
Powder, Polishing Cloth. China Cement, Carpst 

Cleaner, etc., etc., with one year's subscrlptSoo 4c 
National Adrertlser. at 11.00. BOOM 37. 141 S A**.. 
Rochester, New York. 

FDR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PRDPERTY ; 

Se WORD CASH. NO AOY. LESB THAN 2U. i 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARBC TVFI. 

DANCING ACADEMY FLOOR. 66x132; fine phMe: | 
500 pupils. 16.000 for lease and buatnesw *23 { 

Neville Block. Omaha. Nebraska c 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
4* WORD. CABN. NB ADV. LEM THAN IBs. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST URE. 

All Metal Penny Pistol Ma¬ 
chine. copper oxidized. Greatest money get¬ 

ter for arcades, carnivals. Price, ISO. BO. Oae- 
thlrd caah with order, balance C. O. D. coUect. 
Ask for circular. IXTERKATIOKAL MUTO- 
SCOPE CO., 536-46 West 33d St., New York. 

jttne3 

American Legion Members— 
Send 30c for a aample and agaat*' pricaa 

for a real rjovelty. Product of a World War 
Veteran. It's "A Snlee Cyclone** 1 *‘Nnf aed”. 
Addrea* KISSOURl HOVlXTY 00.. 226 Lee I 
Bldg., Kansas City. Misaourl. 

CARTDDNS 
k WORD. CABN. NO ADV. LEBB THAN tl*. 
*• WORD. CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINE. 

Portrait, oil painted enlargement, i«x2o 
,, f smaller, with frame raimpirle. Work tuaranteed 
Mada rr.i« at , photo for uily ILM. ART PHOTO 
•I*. 151 FiMirth Avafiue. New York (Sty JunS 

trick drawings tor (Tialk Talklnr and Vamle- 
1‘srljcular* trv*. RALDA ART SfaviCE, 

o»hkuah. Wlfcutiiln. jun2» 

CDNCESSIDNS WANTED 
word: cisH.- ATTRAc'VlVE*FIRST Ll«. 

Concessions, Rides and Shows 
wanted for Big Fourth of July Celebration at 

Sumner tllluol*. ('omniunlcate Immediately. 
CLARENCE W. OOHOUR. 

Notice to Concessionaires— 
Gonreaaion location* to lease In building now 

■» "JojUtid Park". M.vrtle Beach, 
Mllfurd. I’onn. Best Itauitlon at Heaeh. lllg 
optiortunlty here for anreeone with small amiiae- 

atrip of land In park about 
iij™’ *•* lease for open air amu«emenl*. 
, ""e* Ret* under full headway here about 

'' «T0WE. Owner and MaRafer 
Sl.vrtia Beach, Xllford, Connecticut. 

FOR SALE—Rand I'nlform CoatA rood aa new. Rlr 
bargain. Dark blue, fancy trimming 15; plain. 

*3.50. Alko Red Coau. Cara. 11.00. PATT, DOTI. 
2'*0 Mott .>*1.. New York City. Junr21 

ORIENTAL COSTUMES. In rood wrditlon: One 
Black. Gram Baaded, 15.00: Old Rose 15.00; Red 

*ra<iri*d. 13.00; two Black, .'tllvet and Blue Beaded. 
*7 00 each; Hawaiian Costume and two Hawaiian 
flktrta. 13 00; Pink Satin Evenki* Gown. 15.00; 
three SllkolUi* Fuotllght Ttghta. white, aixe 1, 12.00 
each; .'Ulkollnt Poamg Suit, alze 1. 1(50; Pkik Silk- 
ollnr .Lnnrtte K'llrrmaiai Suit alte 3, new. 14.00; 
Black SI kolk e Opeva HoJe. alze 9H. 12.00; Wool 
Swfe Bally Cloak. 12.50; five Sklna. new tanned 
and pe'f.'.'f Leopard. 115.00; Wildcat, a beauty. 
*10 00; B 'b Cat *5.00; old fashioned Praeock Feather 
Fan. 110.00; Oipld Wings, while feathers, how. ar¬ 
rows and quiver. *5.00. W.LLTFR B. LYON. 67154 
Wai'ash .Lve.. Terre Haute. Indiana. 

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, tor bands ard mu- 
alclana 13 50 each; Blue t’ntforra Cap* new. 

II no and poMaga. JAXDOKF. 140 Weat Ekid Are.. 
New York. Iuu3 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
(N* Fllma far Sal* aRa aoaaslad uaRtr thia ha*R.) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Trade Course on Photo Play 
writing pcrfe<'tcd h.v Producer*' League for 

auT model Mollogrsph or Exhibition Edison W. 
TARKINOTON, Poriim. Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Miniature Locomotive and 
Bv* Coai-hea: twrive-lih'h gauge. BOX 36. Ks.ims 

City Misaourl. Jun3 

IF VOU LIKE TO TRADE, aubucrlbe for "Swap-li,'' 
the swapiier's weekly. tBt* rear (5* hiaurs), TV. 

.•rubw-ylh# today. W. A. HI’FF. Publlshrr. Folev. 
.LlatiamA. JuneSi 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points th* way to 
wealth. ALI-EN'S ENTEmPBISES. 1227 MUwau- 

kee .\ve.. (ThU-ago. llllnoia. Jun3 

FORMULAS FOR SALE—Rattle Bnake Oil. Blood 
Medlclrie. All-Healing Salve. White Shoe Dressing. 

Cedar t*tl Polish. rslilno-All Polishing Cloth. Solid 
Perfume. Carpit Cleaner. Aluminum Polish. All nine 
Formulas for ll.flO. or single Formula for 25c. J. E. 
nOLDIR 20 N. Perry St.. Dayton Ohio. junto 

FREE FORMULAS—Write oulck. BESTOVALL 
L.\BORATORIE.S. 4049-B North Whipple. Chicago 

June24 

‘‘HERBS OF LIFE" Formula. *1. OETKR. Route 
12. Dayton. Ohio. Jun3 

•‘MARVELLE"—The perspiration odor destroyer and 
loot ease that does not clog the pores of the skki. 
pure antiseptic cream. Does not stain clothi.ng. 

Idirge collapsible tube sent postpstd for 35 cri’its. 
Sample tube pnMpald on rei'clpt of 2-ienl stamp. 
M.4RVELI.K M-LNI FACTI RIXO CDMP.LNY. P. O. 
Box 15. Oatewav Station. Ixaf.sas City. Mo. Jun24 

MILLER. "FORMULA KING"—He supplies any 
Fbrmula. Stamp. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va. JunS 

MONEY—Do you want to make big mtmeyt Then 
get started In a Raised and FHIe<t Doughnut Klt- 

. hen. Something new. Pe.>ple are going wild about 
them. doughnut to lie filled with alt kind* of 
fnili fillings Cost 5c to 10c a doztai to make, aell 
at 20c to 60c a loreit. Easy to make Full Instructions 
lnm to make them. It down. It a month for 2 
m.inllis: *2.50 .ash. Write MAt'N.LHD NOBLE. 
Box 1001, Tampa. Florida, the Doughnut Expert. 

June10 

MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—('onsult me about 
vour MeeiU. 25 cents each. Five Formula*, one 

dollar. H. F. UIKSII. I’. 0. Box 15. Gateway 
Htttinr. Kansas City. Missouri Jan24 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—55orld • greatest paJnkUler: I in Cole* Tnll*/*'# YTn vnlwvwMoeAw* 
wronderful for rheumatism, sprains, ache* of all I J* Or 03.16-131 DOT 113111 DUrfifOT 
n.la XlaiV. tnr Ir .lall fnr ■tnaranta.w, I O 

New Iron Mutoscope M3chiiiea. j 
Weigh Seventy pounds. Best Io<A1iiy machine i 

ever put on the market. Works by hand, |60.00 , 
complete with reel. Act Immedlntely. BIq- 1 
gpst money-getter for aretdes and carnival 
ahowa. See picture in Spring Billboard. HI* ; 
TERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE SEEL 00., 548 | 
West 23l<l St., New York. IrdS ; 

OR. LIPPY’S FOOY TABLETS — Deraonrtraton. 
Baleamen, something entirely new tn the SelUng t 

game. New package. Everybody ha* aohtat fkal. • 
Send *1.70 for * trUI dosen. or 118.50 per rrm*. | 
Refill 2V per psekxie. Be first. KJBV8TONB 
CHEMICAL CO.. OettytlHirg, PennsytvanlA. JunelO 

NEW ADVANCE BALL BUM MACHINES. IS.OA ' 
each. Ball Gum for same at 26e per 106. Put ana 

to work and watch It collect tbe coin. HAL C. 
MOVDY. Danville. Illinois » jtmlR 

NEW IMPORT—^The latest on.tbe market. Automatle 
Opera Hand Psn. 11.00 each, poatpald. Books and 

Novelties. Catalogue, 2c. 4 C^EVTIIAL SUPPLY 
HOrSE. 615 Seneca Ave.. smokljn. N. Y. Junl 

WARDROBE TRUNKS—MotR proof. Best made. ! 
Cedar lined. 137.50. 34xX-loch straight; Fibre . 

Trunk. *15.50; 3*-lDoh. *16 50. New. WILLIAMS. 
1312 Ohio Ave.. SL Inula. MaseouK 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•a WORD. GASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN M*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Best T3ttooing' Sl3nd for S3le 
In Boston, facing Scollfey Square, all big 

signs outside; also hlg e’^frlc flashing aign. 
Rent cheap. Bad health, reason for selling 
lAWHFNCE DAVIS, 121 Cont. St., Boston! 
Massachusetts. a 

Buy Your Mutoscope Reels 3nd 
Mutoscope Parts direct from the manufac¬ 

turer. the only one In the United States and 
the largest reel concern In the world, and save 
for .voiirself the Johher’s profit. INTERITA- 
TIOMAL MUTOSCOPE HE£L 00., 536-46 West 
23d St., New York. JunS 

C3ndy R3ce Trick, Striker, 
Candy Floss. Tent, all -HI condition. Write 

for particulars. C. B. HmOERTY, 2331 
Bannock St.. Denver, Colorado^ 

kinds. Made for 2c. aell for 35c. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la. *1 CaUIog free. S * U MANITACTUBINO Trunk, used two weeks,; good aa new. Brat 
LABORATORIES. Boylstofi Bulldln* Chicawa Jun31 *-35 'X) takes It. FRANK i^EADE, Gen. Del., 

I Battle Creek, Michigan. , 

In Aiifwering Clawlfltd Adi, PltsM Maitkiii The Billboard. (Continiied oh pagiK 58) 
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21 Second-Hand Iron Mnto- 
If L Id * jod wfrkinr condl- 

Ido. » ’*> r»-pl. iV-00 Sfw 

fark. IXTEBSATIOJIAL KTTTOSCOPE KEEL 
30.. Sew V< -k. JubS 

U.LIGATOII P06TER8. of SUri. BOX 1155. 
Tiro^ft r; » hitio 

lAIL RIKC iS FT TOP BLOCK FALL. ETe B4r.d. 
t: " TirvAs .‘^niw, i tum 

THREE HUNDRED MACHINES—.<h'!Is lOo pa/itue 
of otcdr or arr AanlUo of v.T kjiA P. RjOUI. 

Kit £. lit. ImU Art.. Cblraco. lU. Pamtit. $2 00 
jualT 

WATLING SPRINGLESS thrrr-ilot S-aW«. Mltll I 
Wf.lte Pcr;»l»in HAWES. 113T Vine St.. 

lARGAIN—L—-!•» PrtTrr o-i Had of PL-.. Wondrr- 
fa' •r.'l <-j' o Eirst Jit.PC till takr* ft 

STIfMAN. nt W 4 rh St.. BioDi 1=53. Nrw T.'rk 
laa3 

[•w Vi*>-T‘l> r-"rl- n-« Mi-Llr.r wl'h 
w»' ■ ..llT ••tr itm* Vfc nrr-r 

r-M • r’-i,-.*- r-i'iT'. r^iff oDtc* ror-d 
;«-U'-Lir« JTrfi P4M KLEIN 

• V W W»»Jj;-..t«». D. C. 

^OIN-OPCRATED machines—a;-i!-p for Il»t r 
A. BARR Ki IT. M Pft:jjl»»r.i*. itjl^ 

00 YOU WANT to ret lr*o « lekltftntfe TrUfhj**? 
SO nlrteMr f "t P*ta no «tnibltn* deriee. 

■BOO M t <-> — «' leaile -air $150 eioh Tbe«» 
■Btmae-"* »<■'. -w p ‘•’jili.e* plj-ea will etm flO 
mt*. m-wh. Pr'' 11' ' »»rh or »iiit htee To'if 
BIRTAT’ LAND *;0 Kitk* :na W:»/^nik.. tor.ej 

FIBRE sample trunks $14 T5 .eiie S« tlrh. 35 
wide 25 deeT" I' - i». JO id trtnf lorkt fully Tl»- 

(ted. fcD'lt to earry ?'o 1'* ; tr. rood traTellrr oonrtl- 
iJac ro« «t5W . tr T 114 T5 WirdrrAie 
TTnnk* refwtit. $10 to to $15 no Ll« nf »l.-r* tr 
taomu THE L'Kl.T A ROrKETT TRfNK r,-> 
IMS Bu'ILd A»e.. CleT l»nF.. Ohio funlt 

FISH POND. wl'h tnov-.r t-d f*h ortB-le’* ■ tiled one 
•etitr ; $25. Flee Clkitfte Ount. 400 Corki. $10 

112T W. Ccllete Are.. POillidelphlk. PenniTlrtnlt. 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new ard «m>. 
ood-hAnd I.Ar«» it>irk on hai.d ATI~AS 6E.4TINO 

COMPA.VT 10 Eiit rsd Street. .New Tork. JunlO 

FOR SALE—00 T.. 50 imp Colonial Grnera’or Bheo- 
•Ut. Belt a.nd 100 ft Ele<-trle W‘re Rir.f from 

oar or trtp* $35; C'dumbla Biby Plapo $35: 100 n 
JO-ft Side Wil'. $10; 40 two-peop’e Foldlar B«'he*. 
too OS. HARRY V. OHAHAM. Liberty Show. Man- 
hattac. Kinui 

FOR SALE—TiW Kettle Popcom Matdilne portable. 
■laalF.e burner, four wWli. like new. Died few 

ttaoea BArialo. INFORMATION. Boom 20. $17 
■ddy BL. Saa Prtnelico. CaUfoitla. 

FOR SALE—^PeerV* Popper, rood at new. «rarle*e. 
1130: SHier Wheel SpFdla (Erint). rood at new. 

Wtth «arryln« rate $25 00 : 8x10 Conrenlon TmL 10- 
ea. khaki. T-fL tide wtlU eotnpletr, fair tbape. $21. 
One-lblrd nth SAM A. MOORE 724 E. 0th Are.. 
Moniaouth. minolk. 

FOR SALE—Brand pew Oialp IHuklon. Held on 
Sword, eort $75. $35; brand new 8xl6-ft Rar.nel 

lor atme. $20 or both for $50. Great feature for 
rtd*-i3irw or Tauderllle act Ar 8x10 Mind R-idlrt 
Banner. like new. |10 Addreaa CAPT. W. D. 
AMENT, care Poley-Burk Showt. Sacramento Calif.. 

23. 2 weekj; PortUod. Ore.. June 5. 

FOR SALE—"Lcrd't PrtTer" Pin. Tripod and B. ft L. 
Mkroeccpe. 150. or what ht»e you 7 F KADIC. 

SS48 W. l»tb SL. Cblcar). lUlnoU. ionlO 

MUSEUM FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Alto Muwum 
Ooodt. Ird'ar Rellci. Ouni. Open Sw-diy. 501 

Tark Attw St. Looli. 

NEW SNAKE BANNER. 812.00: Sleeptnr Tent. 
81000; cnmtlefr Httnburrer Joint, with umbrella. 

t20.00. MILT ROBBINS. Peteraburx. Illlnolg 

ONE NO. 2 IRON TALKING SCALE, m fine repair. 
175 00 W A. L.ANnF>S Abilene. Kar.eia pjceS 

OVER $00 00 WORTH OF GAMES. Wheel*. Stock. 
Glaia and Slum: first $20.00. H. R.4Y. McKean 

Charlercl. Ptr.atjlranli. 

PANAMA CANAL l.ecrure Ou*flta; barealn*. WTNTf- 
HAM. 21 7th Are.. New Tork. lunl# 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Enual to new a- 
haK orlfinal price: rood leather Bart at let* than 

wholesale nricea. REDINGTON ft CO. Scranton. 
Pecntylrarla. junl7 

SLOT MACHINES, new and recond-hard. houkht. 
ao'd. leaa~d. repaired and exchtnted Write for 

inurtrated ard dercr'ptlre list. We bare for Im- 
■ie.i|ate cir'nery Mlllf or Jen’ifrra O K Gum v.n- 
dera wrooden cue Operator Bells. Citlle. Mill*. 
Dewey all In V or 25c plsy. Also Brownie* Buie*. 
Natl-r.alf. Jcd-et. f>«’s ard all n-r'e* and make* 
too numeroua to me-tiiwi. Seed in Tour old 4'peratot 
Bella and let ut make them Into money-«ett!nx two- 
hJt mKdit'f* with our Impmaed coin detector and 
pay-out tilde*. Otir onnstnicttnn la fool proof ind 
aude for I xr distance operator with our Improred 
part*. We do mtoh'ne repair work of all k'ndt 
Addreas P O BOX IT*!. North Side Statkn. PIMa- 
turxh. Penn ay Irani a JutilOx 

SLOT MACHINES- 'fl ls O K Gum Floor Vendors. 
$17 5L.; Counter Hells. $27 50 C. .7. HOLZBACH 

2551'. I)ur<et. S . MIrneipoIl*. Mlnnesot*. june21 

SLirr MACHINES—10 Mills make O K. Coimter 
':um Vit.ders with check*. In storage at Kanaa* 
•" 5lo Sell or trade for 25c Bells. Address H 
FTWV. Fii!:k*, Hotel. Del Rio. TexkA junS 

OT M*rHINE8-MIIlt Wooden Cshlnet Counter 
Bella. $35 00; I'Sed on.'y a short time p. P.\N- 

KffNKN 544 E Water St Milwaukee. Wls. Ju1t29 

wt.ite Pcr;elkin »ca>*- HAWES. 1137 5'tne St.. 
Philadelphia. 

5lt FIBER TRUNKS. 2«x28 and 21 laches wide $5 
ea-lL Rarxair.t Fl.'ie 'tr. fitk* Caah art'h 

orj-r CUAS WIIXJAM.S. 2720 Park St loult 
M aaourl. funlO 

3 000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and eatt frame- r.o 
.ur.k. a^me rood as n-w ar d xua:anteed. No mat- 

t*T What you want r this Itne ret uuotatloct and 
•ate half. J. P. REDINOTG.N. Scrai.too. Pa. Jur.IT 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD. cash, no AOV. less than 25* 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cln-InntU. Ohio— 
I3» W Tth St . 105 B 7'h St 613 W. 7th S’ 

411 W Tth .St . 12*6 P urn St . 112 E »’h S’. IK 
E 8th .St.. 1119 Elm St.. 5 E. «th St, 909 Mound 
St Rtcion at the rt'aeat time 1* *cle owner of *•- te 
rownl-.c bouac* Had more, tcjt add them. RICTfN'S 
Home at 134 W T’Ji SI . Cl" 'tni.itl. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Lady Per'ormer. for excluirte aonr I'd In 
tau'ieiil e W< rk alnile. Wt.te H. .no'5E. 46 

West ’Tth SL New Tork 

WANTED-Skitfh Team. One mun play pUno. ro- 
n- liar, that da- I’UiiO I’la'er tfiat an <J': 

S’ralxhta. Three Jayi and week ata' 1.. T'a.t ahow 
G- d ttfatmi't *• J atUry *ur= ii » a da'- 
.■=tite »alarT Brst letter. Make It nr i. tt war iinir 
:t.-leri y U a thl’.t of the list A. SI.Sl.L.LlIl 
Ge: !•*;. Macon Gectrla. 

WANTED—Good Talk.r for llIj-1-.’ -^^le-w. Stair 
>.,nr lowe.t Al;n Ma.'l'-I*' M eowl le* i 

ae*M».. THE GKE.kT LU*VI). r„ . I- t* .: ,n sh.'W, 
Warren. Pennaylyania. 

YOUNG AMATEURS WANTED For Tau I-T He a<ta. 
Appy ty letter NAT UEU.EK. E ITSth .st 

Bmni New York. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 35*. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dance Orchestras Wanted — 
Flrst-claa* Dance Orcbeatrat while on tour 

nr near nuntinKtoo. W. Va.. communicate with 
CRITEKION CLUB. Box 6S3, nuntiartoo. West 
Virt.nia. junlO 

Wanted — Dance Musicians 
Experienced Ferris Wheel Man Mu^tV^iS"- r'"n"?n“TrVfer\".”nV"''cur.rer:, AJApci ICULICU X cilia TVUCClATXdU Must read: Tnlon 

fo take fnll charre of Ell No. 5: mn-.t hare ■'«« , I>uuhle* 
reference and iinderefand Gaanline Enc'ne; hich »w-ered. Job of'eti 

Prefer banjo, clarinet or 
Write, .411 litters an- 

M IT 22 If e.iu re jrood 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35s 
is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Charles Gibbs—Please Write. 
Me.«s*e from Germsny. KUSCHEWBKT, nn 

Ssuermiinn. IlluomOeld HI . lloleiki-n. N. J 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Sa WORD CASH. NO AOV IFSt THAN 35s 
6s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICE! 

Advwilsasiswts ssdse this lissd siutt bs ssaflnal m 
Isatruetiowt ss6 PIsss only, sitksr prlatad, writtaa 
sr la bssk fsrsi. Ns s6t ascastaJ that sITar artlatai 
tor as I*. 

Imitation Typewritten Letters 
at Rc per tbouaand. loexpena re marv -l 

dupllritor, one thou, and cople*. laif clear 
firat. no atenclli. no hertorrapb. $1. MVR 
RAT'S. Sturel*. Allrbliran. jinlT 

Rubber Belt Salesmen—Make 
your own lielt* at c^t of one cent ei< !■ 

from maierlaU obtainable In any town, tir.r- 
man ran make two xro<a dally. No nia- 
rlilnery re<iulred. Bn< kies coat tblrty cen’* 
d< xen ('omnlete ln«triirtlon«. $] CHA8 
CONYERS, flayton St . Ma.on, Georifla 

r-iereuie ana iinaerKianu «.a»oiine r.Dcme; men a ^ . 
wacew to richt man ALB. FROMSDOKF. I “P Ad.|re.v PARK BROS.’ OR- Stall SParC Time BUSineSS- 
WarbinctoD Park. Bayonne. .New Jeri-ey. I CHZ8TRA. I-apurte. Teta" ^ v „ , m 

MAKE A MOVIE AT NOME—PhnrnplaTWTlrhtJ ama- 
tcur ar’or*. write SATIRIC PIPTfRES. KOI B 

Bt. lAncydn. Nelraaka. fiw.S 

PERFORMERS. Muticlana and Animal Act* warted 
’•r a little Ce-ua I) IIALl-AHI). 6270 We.t 

Horton Place. St Louis. Mltsotrl. hw.lO 

TOP MAN WANTED—Fbr iwrch act Must make a 
perfect btr.daun'l Profeaalonal or amateur Weltht. 

not oree 150 poptwda HOFFMANN. 441 Itli Are.. 
Lonr Islanl City. New York. junlO 

MALE PIANO PLAYER—Good m'-morlrrr preferred 
Per odtcaleT*. aaac a'ampi let e tranoii $l«i 00 

and kec*. Tlrket? No rnJ>TEH GRILL. As- 
bury Park. Hew Jerary 

MUSICIANS WANTEO-F r the 11th rarilry Band. 
Vacande* In til r-idet fer Flute r.’me’. ,\ltn. 

Tromtone and B*u Plavrr* The Band I* (’atlore.! 
In or.r of the moat desirable poa’a In rallfcu .a. o> It 
four hour*’ rile by tral-. from San Frt’icisoo. F-ir 
partlmlar* yrrde to KINAR V SORENSON. Band 
Leader. Prraldio of Monterer. Calif. juDlOx 

A QUESTION OF COMFORT 
Moderate men hare often been the mirtyra of blatory. because the anpporfera of the 

folden mean are more pmmptlF than properly enfiladed on both flanks. If comfort be 
the isaue. asceticism dtscharfes disdain on a compromise snd luxury ridicules It. la 
tw.lltlrs or prlvste conduct the middle path la held to be the coward's way, because tt is the 
safest. The instinct that Is tourhed by hirh Hithts and desperate erdors |s akin to the 
lcatin''t touched by all aronlea and exultations, and be who will not rallop In company 
la held to be only a contemptible pedestrian. 8t. John Ervlne baa just anunded In "The 
Obseryer’' a trumpet note to the theatrical ironsides. What Is wron* with the theater 
la the padded stall and a yeneral exceasiof *‘tip-up plush’*. Playcoinic. In fart, has be¬ 
come a "rushy jfrb.” It la, of coume, perfectly true that p'me of the world s richest 
theatrical epochs were mere childhoods in the refinements of upholstery. Men sat on 
atone for a day at a time or atood thru ‘‘Hamlet'*, brarinr wind and weather. But 
whether good plays and poor comfort had any casual as well as temporary connection la 
a question none can answer. That ’’fauteuils’* would hare made a sentimentalist of 
Sophocles, or that central beating would hare stilled Shakespeare’a spirit 1* not a point 
of final aettlement. It is true that good seating accommodation, accompanied by the 
right to smoke and drink, may lead some people to prefer the racket of a rerne to the 
still deserts of an hotel lounge, and that the Grand Babylon 'Theater is a corollary of 
the Grand Babylon Hotel. That la no reason why the man who wishes to see a good 
play should be sentenced to sit on a knife-board or to stand for three hours Mtny of 
our theaters, particularly In their cheaper aertkins, could be vastly improred arlthout 
danger to our artistic senstbllitles. Sensible l>e<'ple do not want their playhouses to be 
cushioned out of nature any more than they want every steamship to be a floating 
Elceadllly. Nor, on the other hand, can they accept positive discomfort by reciting at 
Interrnls, ’’The pleasure we delight In physics pain.” In fact, they return to the nn- 
romanflc Ideal of oioderatloo and form a solid center party in the matter of upholstery. 
—MANTHF-STER (ENGLAND) OrARDIAN. 

WANTED—Honest ard sincere Man to handle eleo- MUSICIANS—’Tibs Baritone ’IVombone Cornel and 
trlcal necesalty. Thoussnd* sold. No competition. o'h r Muitrlan* to comrle’.e band PtlM I, 

Write Quick. A. B. C. COMPANY. 200 W. 72nd St . RAtA’n$niS. Band I^adrr Cloth Greater Rtiowa 
New Tork. junlO Johnstown, Pennsrlrw la. 

SLOT MACHINES—Quartered Osk Courter Muto- 
acope. wl’h reel*. $40; Prtinr Pistol Iron. $50; 

Heaarhor-ea perfect order $20; Plano*. $30 and $150: 
Iron Wall Punch $20; Wooten Wall Punch $15: 7 
Rosenflr-ld lY.ips, with plrtures. $18 each: rallle or 
Peter Beet* Grip $15 each: Pneumatic Wall Punch. 
$20. fheckhoy I.Itt'echlef. Sllrer-cup ard others. 
M.tDORSKY. 97 Van Buren St, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

iun3 

SLOT MACHINES-Big birgalns. Price list STM- 
l.NGDIN 2541 T.irlmer. Denver. O>k>ra(lo. }ii1y22 

STUPENDOUS VALUES. Trememlous Sivlnga-Bank¬ 
rupt stock of Export Luagaxc Co., makers of hlgh- 

grtde Bviairt Luggase. pur-htsed at a fraction of 
ortg|T'.*l coet Wardrobe*. $20; Bars. $4.00 up. ’The 
greatest vilue ever offered. KEDINGTVN CO . 
S ranfon. Pennsvlranla. Iunl7 

THREE CONE IRONS. Including recipe. $10 00; Pal¬ 
mer (bitflt fox makirur sparkling glass name plates 

roedalllong. etc.. $10 00; Magic Fortune Telling Wand. 
Including 1.000 fortune*, chemical* and costume, 
$15 00 HARRY SCUXcAMEK. 433 10th Are.. West 
Bend. WiaeoPaln. 

WANTED—Ring Performer thst can do hard sUnd 
Retogi.iied act Addresa BL.AIR. Billboard New 

Tork lune3 

WANTED —A ’’rear’ Adrif re A-tnt tor ladles’ red hot. 
anappv Jazz Ordiesira. Corotitnailon■ Violin Ban¬ 

jo, Saxophone. P.ano and Drums. All double. No 
•* caceniei.U too large <>r smalt VIOLINIST. 1000 
Josephine St.. II. Worth Texs* 

WANTED AT AIL TIMES, for the Portmtn Enter¬ 
prises. real Med. Perhirmer*. Ilanlo ('ome<ll*n*. 

Guitar and .\c. or.non Plsvers. Ckttitortkir.lst*. Banda 
o 6 to 8 le'ople and Qu.irtetle*. No, 3 Show opt-ns 
May 22. Th'-«e are platform ahpw* Not ehanrlnx 
people, but putting out more .shows all the time. 
The name riaude Melrotte la enough to asaure v«u 
of an (< gjgement with one ot the finest, le-st 
eQ’iIpped chtin of platform roed sh'W* that mouer 
and brail.* can produce. Will elre half of candy pr v- 
I'exe. sto'-k It and salary beside* Playing to thou¬ 
sands nl'hllT Addre?* CLAl'DE MEI.NOTTB. Ith¬ 
aca.. Michigan. 

WANTED—5’oung Mas., about 110 lbs., small to do 
topm<*untk x 'and a lll'Jb tumhllnr. .5 i jrc-a 

JOSEPH J. FLICK. 171* Pleasant St.. Cincinnati. C* 

WANTED—!.*dy Performer* In all line*, to use 
our lanllsry silk rublier protector. Fit* like a 

gloye. Cannot gut out of pl* e. I’reyenis worry and 
trouble. Kiep* the clothing spotless. Will not chafe 
In the warm.St weather. PreTi-iil* odor. *• d cair li 
removed at ikice. Will last for year* Srnd $1.25 by 
re’iim mall. C. E UI'SSin.L CO. J20 Powder 
House Bird., Somerville. Viaasacliusetts. 

WANTED-Slender Woman fnot too young) for 
H'lislrw ; *1*0 Magielan that ran do I’uiirh or ki er 

figures. Can iiiw any .Attraction that ran draw 
Must l)r able to Vdn on wire AdilreS* CII.Aft. 
RIIK.V. Gen. I>el.. Somerset. Kmturky. 

WANTED Palmist with attrar-tlTe tent, for legiti¬ 
mate readl* xs only. Hat or i»tienla.'e. No Gvpale* 

SAl'EK liK'tS , Blue Grass Park. la ilngton, Kv. 
lunlO 

WANTED- Girl for wrestling h tr Rend photo tnd 
full partirailar* salary wgriied eio. 11. C. 

FRI.’NCH. 403 Wartirr Bldg.. Brldgrpnri. Conn. 

MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS—Tn enlarge 
Band for three days’ etixaceroent. June 13, IS 14 

near Sapulp*. Okl* Must be A. T of M Write 
^11 or wire, anting alary wanted. FINLET’R KIL¬ 
TIES. Bristow. Oklahoma. 

MUSICIANS WANTEO-Two. Violinist tnd Clsrlnet- 
Itt. for orcheitri with renertolre show. Week sistu's 

55*«t young mcti helween 1* tnd 25 Violinist mint 
double hrsai. hirlfone preferred. Stlarv thirty t»w 
week a-d traPsporlatlon. Must be rveellmt resdr's 
n Wire I.oueN JOHNSON. Smeo Xoyelty Boy. 
Red Cl.iuil. .Nrhracka. until June 4lh. 

VIOllN fLEADER). B*n)o. Corel wanti.1 Immedi¬ 
ately for tunim. r engan mef.i with rei .•ntre l hlrh- 

Clan dance orehetira. Minlclan* douMk g given con- 
.'di.-atlnn. IV) i ot answer tinliwt you are a real 
sin er and know how to put over a wuig numlier also 
real sy-ncopslir. read, fake and mrmorlie. Oi ly men 
who knew how to *.11 ih. Ir stuff wiie.d •oaie lu-i 
what you can do. alary ww i.d. mirrl.d or slnzle and 
your a-e All letters an.w.red and s’ly prea non, 
phMn»t Vtli }'y JiH f 10 SINGlN’ri 

SV.M iM’ATint SEXTCTTE Warren Ohio. 

WANTED—For dance orchestra Sssophoiie P'*'o 
Ttonil. nr Drums. All mu..l douh e. ting' .fiHt.-r 

geo<l* and Iw. ni... of In’, rliy Make ».',rv kiw If 
v.'U want to w.irk. J. UH is SMITH llanercr III 

WANTED Music'an* for summer resort w c*rem.’nt* 
In Michigati. Wiscnnaln. Indiana and Illliiol, tip. 

p.irtu"lil,.* for y.-ar around w..rk If wue'vxful ilurlti" 
til.- summer. Amsieiir* iM.t tolc’st.'.l M.t only 4 •« 
limit 35. State fully, with etp,» en.,. ,-e and s.l- 
ary expi.’te.I We . aniHit *n«wyr all Irlirrs Wl’. 
I.I\M GIMIDIIEAKT. JH.. 5735 K.nws).Kl Ayr Chl- 

___ 
WANTED Pianists. Organist*; learn pipe organ the*. 

l.-r plavU-: .ireptl.inal .mp'wlunlly: ts)sltiona id- 
•Ire** TIIEATUK. care BlIlGurd. .New York City ‘ 
_ liinelO 

WANTED A I Sai.iiihonr. Alto or <’ Melody, that 
(louhlrs. for dance orrtiealra. playing summer r.’- 

anri*. Salary. thlrty-flTe dollar* a week (If tint 
.“.V » Par your own wiro. Rl BR-ANDT. 

615 B HL. New Orleai.t, 

’’Mall Mer< handlaer’’ tell* hovr. I'lati- 
achemea, fnrmiila* every mon'h. ’Frlal thr.— 
m.nths’ *iil.*.’rlt.(tnn and eiwu-lal offer, ps'. 
Address AID COMPANY, DM Pine St.. St 
Ixiuis. Misaouri. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE coverl'r tum- 
btlnr. r'own werk. omitortlon halarcw g ,tc. in- 

clndtrg moat dlffmlt feat* and easy metlmd le'-ili.x 
Pl*e* for acTObwt'e apptra’us with earty c<''w*e C-.e'.- 
plwe $2 60 CloamlUf for neom* conta'n* 32 r-w 
e'e*m number* IJmped t umber. $1.6i). JlNGl.B 
HAMMOND Adrian. Michigan. lur.rV 

A REAL MONEY-MAKER—An eatv legitimate, tri.e 
time mall o’ler pl*r. that pull* do’lar*. nm '. .k.'* 

*» d d'mea 'J -'d 25c (winl and **k for Plat. S 
toHN>o>N BRO’S . 5319 Princeton Are.. Chicago H’ . 
T*ept B 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT—TV new dr’,-tfr* 
profealoti. C’mt lete Inatru.-tl.a s. $( Pro'eashw al 

raJalog. 10c. JlOTE. lill C’-ax Rt . Paducah, Ky. 

"BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST''— 
$>)tertaln In vaudeville ar 1 nuke morer (Tiilk 

Talking. Send $160 f. r 23 C-mlc Trtck Driwtnr*. 
*rlth chktter iuj cotnple’e Inatrnrtlrg* hr a rrt>- 
fessl.-g.al cwrtonrlat Robert Bay*. Marira Fall*, 
irrile* "Juat P’lt screw* mv sixth . ntertalrmert w ih 
your TVUt DrawYr*. which w** a great auocea ’’ 
J. J R'ley Altoona. Pa., arrltef ’’OtTe my firsi 
Cha'k Ta’k last nitht tr* 1.5')6 people and *rent hir 
I fir d your drawn g* veev h>sv to matter.” Stanley 
Hattlnga. of Ohio wrile*- "Tn alt my Chalk Talks 
I can aar yseir Trick Drawp g* *rtll bring a laurh 
when others fall ’’ A.ddreaa BAIDA AST SERVICE, 
Oshkosh, Wl;.son sin. rx.lt 

BIB. LONG ESTABLISHED MAGAZINE (money- 
tnaklr.f : !*n*> three month* 10c. CH-AMBERN 

PRINT WORK.*. KtlamaiA). Michigan. Iunl7 

BUCK AND WING DANCING taneht br mall. $160 
Ie*.ar.. J-H-M COMP.ANA’ Erie iHch. )ui:el6 

CONTORTION. ROMAN RINGS TRAPEZE —3 ocm- 
rlete acta Hluttrated Photo*. $1 50, MDliE. 

SCOTT. Route 3 Box H5a. Memphta. T.a nesaee. 

CANDY MAKING IS PROFITABLE-trartt how to 
make F5idg''f Butter .smich I> gllsh T(ffeT Olfe 

ybuHa ard Nuia Caramels *= tch Kl*sr« Mexican 
K ears. Prtohe or Peanut Brittle. .Send $160 f.u 
serntifle rr'IaHe formula a’ld rxp'lctt insTuctle-.t 
Pra.Hcal and ct>rre»pond.vce crurae*. THE CAN- 
DA' INstiTI TE. D.pt 5. IT n.r G Hanna. Prln- 
nral fformrrlx with Pi;e A Straw). S76.A nitbu«h 
.Arenue. Brooklyn Niur Y.»k. 

EASY HOME WORK—Gnod mnrrv No agrsits can¬ 
vassing. formiilaa No cemprtltlon Leclilma’e. 

Cnmp'fte 9 arniceten*. 50 rent,. ETZEL. R.-ute 3. 
Bex 115*. Memphis, Tenr.caee. 

INSTRUCTION* FOR THE STAGE Dee to Ou*r*»’* 
Parody Sln.-rrs. Lady Daa .era Roubreta Wt'l 

riarsnlee pr* leal experirnce to ihoiw capable. D.AN 
SHKRM.AN Davtport Center. New York. 

LEARN DANCING PERFECTLY BY MAIL Leiw 
fD.ire ki le** time Ww Si** .|srd and Adra* -I 

Stera lewd nr foBowlnr music rhythm, atvle 
an.l many thlnca of b.-'n'flt In rwofrss'rwial dar'rir x 
not taneht rl*.-wbrre. Ctejr'y an.l almily extdalt'cd 
c.oed lllut'rxthaa Bexinrrr .-*• undrratard Best 
resul’a Quli-tr’y Guaranie <1 Write f.ir rre'eal,)’ il 
.1'count BtlTD’S. 311 Studio Bldg.. Ka’iat C” 
Missouri 

LEARN VENTRILOQUISM at home. $3 H. .1 meth 
o<la O'BHIFN. 15:i Soiitli St. Jerwy City, N d 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS STARTERS We will ac. I 
you a copy of ni.>re than 5o small, le-n'mite. moi.cr 

pu'llng A-U of %'n.e *n. r.,| a.lr. rt|s.TS wtth ful' 
|n<irueilona. plat a and roribnds th-T u*e for w.ytki’.r 
them r.w 50- ircpal.L LIND CO.. 2U W 3l’b 
S’teel New 5’ntk. lur.l 

MANUFACTURE CANDY BARS- 
35c. Satit'aiSlon tuarantc.l 

P t> B..X 175 I. Bcllalre. Hhl.). 

Compute lesa.io* 
D. WIU.I.AAIS 

MIND READING ACT Vor Tl o People (OOtT- 
flchifrll : cox rt % $hl^»'rem *'4fT e.-ta*’■ only $'."■' 

«tjimp ^or tiarttruUm to I’KOE Z.A1-.ANO. 
T»rut’e. Nfw Y<»rk, 

In Answering Classified Ads, Ple&se Mention The Billboard. 

MOUTH-ORGAN LEARNED IN ONE HOUR C.un 
p'e’e I* <11X1.•n<r 2’»' Instni uora for all ln«iru- 

m.»’* 2.5c ,ah ia_SE.A IM’IH.ISHINll lIlM'SR 
Bowling Grre-n (Aliln. JunelO 

NO CAPITAL OR FXPERKNCE NECESSARY —Big 
nkwier lltx-rate cir xi'ar Mxlllne Bnfeau from y« ur 

cxsTi Ikime I’l aiwre time Cnmid.-le tiiainictl.*-, plainly 
fVlel $100 C J inJ.IlITT. Piihlislirr 554 MeW 
132.1 St. Ni-w Tork City lunS 

PLAY PIANO BY FAR IN FEW WEEKS Result* 
guaranl.eil $1 OO STEKLING .STCDIO*. Mount 

Joy P.'insA Irani* hinS 

SUCCESS 18 WAITING FOR YOU I’av.gihe-Crlm- 
Inokixlst Telriiathlsi mi.) I'inter I’tkit Expert* are 

tn .Icmatid etervwhcrc. We tea.’h y.ui and *.«*nre po- 
slthma tl 60 a m<'n’;i pay* for trrsonal leas.*.a ht 
mall Art. mis*. Addr,>aa TWYNll AM SCBt»t‘L OF 
RCIENCB, lk)l 98, UoMslwgxt, N. C. AhitOt free 

luoelT 

I 



saxophone—I.Jiu«!iUif. JtfJilnf. TtflOf>k> ifid Triple 
\ Ou.rtiitwcl. $1.00. STKK- 

;.1M: sy-;'n:M. Mount Joy. l*i*iui»vl»»nla. )unr3 

SPARE TIME MONEY MAKING PLANS lol.Y- 
' rl i.i. J li'oli. I'OiiHliililA tarn.- i-olltsiloei of dn.- 

■. j, iiol iiiliiinil iu. llio.li (or makll'* nuMirv ilutlnij 
' .... titiir Mtny taIiuIiIi- fntmiiU* aii.l irjijf «<■- 

l>,;ipel.l i'f. AMEKKAN SALES CO. 
. i;n. M. Illlii..l». 

TELL CORRECT ACE. IKr. rhariofrr iriT pvrwn at 
Pirinilars for itacw. HAVfWA. lillllioar.J 

\ A y. rk. .New York. .... JunlO 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING tausht by mall 
M >' i-tJi' tii’al aoil InexpmalTB murae ki exiHteiu n 

I. iri a|. .1. lu.'lre tra.le: It para M«. tVe alao a. II 
k.ttwl Tb. Tl.al S.»iirrT M.Mirla. Tliry are areat 
ij ilamii* for llliisirated literature. ENKrailiLL 

tUT At AItEMY. Onial.a NVbratka. luntO 

thirteen great card tricks, by llar.lln • 
I .ijilf ue ralue. fI2 00. .Sereril paaej of oomi 'ete I 

r,;rj<-l..oa Oi.ly II 00. OF»HUE NEWMAN K.«.. | 
vo; Mlnneaota. luuflT I 

VENTRILOQUISM taucht timoit anrone at hnmn. 
.'irall .''»l S.ml Sr stamp today for parti.mlars 

1. I pr...f. GKO \V smith. Hoom M-56J N Jrf- 
■.r?-r.. IVela llllnoli. aualS 

VIOLINISTS—Hv method, now To Play Violin alto 
Va-lln rRilo.: rrartiral psyrholocle^l; tTp.-«rlt'.»c. 

!T 10, M. MAlKt.V '.*11 Rliharda St.. Vaiiniurer. 

WE FURNISH hub (ta<le K<<rmulas for manufa.iur* 
!•many dlff'-t. nt kl.ola of pto.lu.ta S.’.i.l aiamp 

' » Il.t. aid priira TlH'Ml'-ittN IM IILISlIiNU Ctl. 
■ . Last 5th St. CkK-’Innatl Ohto 

YOU CAN LEARN Sin an.l Catd W»tilny with Let- 
rl'iit.rT * t (IMMKHI I XL I*\TTE:UN rtl. Dept 

M :<iS Sth St. .Xltoona I'.i.nn'Uatda 

15 FIRE EATING TRICKS Maanellc OIrl Ad Hu¬ 
man P» CuahU n. Cont.wtlonlat .Xd. St.akr fharmir 

s»..r,i s.>ar..» I I Dan ini on Iltokm niau Il d 
T. Ile-onie a '••t'trlliaiulat etr All for 50 Ci-nta 
W sll XW X'ldotla Mlaaiiurl Jutil 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS with Chalk. II 00. • .Ram- 
Me, JA. ( XRTtMlM.ST CIIKIS. JWJl Eu. lld. 

Kai aa City Ml«»"url tunell 

Band Instruments—Why Not 
dfiil with the |ir</f<-aHl(inal linuac? \Vi* earrv 

th*. Im*hI Htan.lnr.l Iitien an.l rat.-r tii the tir.i 
f**Hi*i<»n Write um iM'f.ire biiyltitt or tra.lintr f.ir 
am new ..r tie.-d In-l riitneiit CRAWFORD 
RUTAN. ‘Jlti Kaet Tenth. Kailua- I'li.v. .Miss.iiiri 

BAND ORGANS -Two 52-ra.te. one if. note, en.lleM 
pater play.-.I, io<al con.ltKm: 25 rolU of musle 

with ea»-h orjaii O E" DAVIS & SON 517 So. Alta 
St. Lua Ana. lea Calif, rnla. junlO 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARG AlNS-Deal with the 
pr.ifeialonal iM'Uae llare larj.- asMitincut of allrht- 

Ir uae.l ala'i.ltr.l make Inairutu.nta at low pilcea 
I'oM.'mIiii Saxoi'lKitiea are all low plt<h late models, 
p. rfi-et coii.lui.a with . asid- K1-. her Alto, sllfer. 
like M.-W, far. On: Kins Alto silver, hran.l eirw, tW.OO- 
IlatH.i.Hl M.lojy. silver like i.ew. E>‘.'>.n0- Lyon A 
ll.aly .Xli'loiljr jllver. flue shape $'*3 00' Cota. Tenor, 
silver, iflpj krsa. like e..'w. I'lO no Mar'In Tenor, 
silver, like new rt5 00 line fp>r!im (iarinef. low 
pi'rh t.’ib 00 Compl. le line of n. w r.e.iri A Pedler 
t'lailiieta C.iui Coriiel. sliver, fine shape, with cs(e 
IT". 00 Holton Cnetiel. sllvir, with rs-e. $37 00: Var. 
CsuleAs.rt Comet hravs. $20.<0‘ .lenklns’ Trumpet, 
htad, like t'. iv tin no* TLilion Tt'imhone. sliver 
with cs«e $35 00. C.itin E^b Mellopho'e. sHrer. $35 00 
C.a.n EHi Tuha silver. $‘>2.O0 Mat y olliera. I'seJ 
Itivtrumente hooch' sold aid eidianred Write for 
ralsl< "s of new s.iods. mentljnlnc k «trumrnt wranteil. 
CH.XWFUHD-RI TAN COMI’.ANT 213 liast Tdith. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

BBb BASS SAXOPHONE and Bar. brass Lyon A 
Healy. T.*ry jeo.! oondtlLr.. $100 Ludwris Jan 

Tvnipaid. taiiltlyely new $60. AMMON SCHMII'T. 
R.v.ni 2i'.2 Hotel Wisconsin. Milwaukee. WIs. ju-bS 

BUESCHER C SOPRANO SAXOPHONE. In ease: 
sIItiT ei.M bell* low plirh* ruti.litha like new; $75 

C (» D 3 .tars' trial alloweX C. JONES* 10« 
Armory Illdr.. E'lint. Ml hlian iunelO 

C MELODY SAXOPHONE. sllTer and cold bell, with 
tva«e* used two rodlhs" C. O D.. $70.00. gublert 

to trial. I par ripre.<a. Rtandtr.! make. R. J. 
E’CLLF.R. oar* Billboard. Clnrinnatl Ohio. 

DOUBLE BELL EUPHONIUM FOR SALE. FRANK 
."-WE.'ET. Alexandria. Minnesota. 

MARTIN C-MELODY SAXOPHONE, sliver plated. 
pearl keys, cold bell in rase, fine condition. $85.00 

C. O D. 3 days' trial JOHN T FRENCH. 227 >4 
Brie Street. Toledo. Uhio. lunS 

NEW BRASS SOPRANO SAXOPHONE, low pitch, 
wph .ase. $75. M. W HOUd.NG.SWOTH. I’alcs- 

tine. Illinois. 

PIANO—Cheap; Wurlltrtr electric, nickcl-ln-slot 
fide: ItV STIjlt ktiE;. IMt king and moving 

CO.. 1721-29 MotKali St. St Ijiijis. X 

SAXOPHONE—C Melorly Sax.iphone. brass, and Drum 
Ouifif 12*21 have cymtal tone blocks Ludwii ped¬ 

al a* .1 M-ln snare drum, tn t*tbaf2e for Deasati 
rtia-E’on. Mamavox or Power's Movitij Picture Ma¬ 
chine. No junk. DOC SMITH. Garfield Kansas. 

YORK TRUMPET, silver pla'ed. rold bell, with case. 
$00; Vork Trumpet, jjold plate'!, with case. $110. 

Both Irsfruments nositlrely new : n.Ter le^en played on 
ART PARKINS 321 27th St.. Milwaukee, WIs. iun3 

7S-KEy GERMAN CARDBOARD ORGAN, cost 
$5,000: up to date: sell for $3,000. BBCK. 180 

Frost St., Brooklyn. New York. june3 

$85.00 TAKES my new lliree-octave. low pitch Des- 
lan Ylarlmhas. Nev.-r used Perfect condition. 

JE.SS S. WOL". 1103 N. Court. Ottumwa. Iowa. 

PIANO—Meirv-Go-Round or .street Piano at a bar¬ 
gain. E'IDF.LITY STORAGE. PACKING AND 

MOVING CO.. 1721-29 Morgan SL. St. Louis. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSs. 
Js WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lady Partner Finance Trained 
Animal Show. C, P. WILSON, Gen. Del., 

Philadelphia. Jun3 

500 FORMULAS Trade Secrets. Miey Making 
PU.s :uc. aXDCD. 4013-M North XX'hlppIe Chi- j 

cago )uor24 ! 

128 SILVER QUARTERS fr.m one Insertion of a 4- 
:i:r adv.rCr.ro*' t Y’lwj c.n do as well F.ir a dime 

we will tend .rtpr *.f adv.rtii.roml. EXSTEIIS 
SALKS CO. 2011 IVrklna PU.-e Brockton Mast. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(NmiIv Nsw seO Cat Priesd) 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I FSS THAN ISa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED APPARATUS— 
The only Magle sr*ip In Phlls*|.Iphia wh.re ma- 

fl.iati .-an get birialn* In used iood« Wanted— 
Arvihf* In the line .d art of made ^.-od stamps f.-r 
my bt'irtln list. UHOsE X! XGIC SHOP. 2651 Earp 
S'.. Philadelphia Penniylranla. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES. ETC —"n.irlra'‘ (rlxlttf. 
fltilirg ir.l ,liaaptc«»lnr la.lyi $25 00* *'IroIa'’ 

.humsn V firolai. wh I am* • f.-.r -face or pit. 
$75 00; "Derll Child" and ban-er. $30 00: "S. al 
Ik V" (tet.ulne seal with ro-imm'tl d human headi 
art ba* ner. $30 00* Pli Chid. M trkev Itor li ,IUn 
CHIT DwrIIcr. 2-Hrtdcd Child Ecrrllan Idrard. 
O *o|ius Batj* ers Ball Games XXTieci* with Serlali 
XXe Lur. id!, tra.le SHOWMAN S EXCHANGE. 409 
N 4th SI.. Reading. PrnnavlTanli. 

"MAC'S MAGIC"—Il’usfrated circular free. Mc- 
tll'ADE, Leonard Texaa htulO 

MAGIC BOOKS Trick Carls, X Rav* Paddles an.l 
N. v. "tes for arlllnv rurtv-se- Saroplc* 10c SVly 

VIAX S XI XGIC SHOP, < No Malt . ITuVl.Vnce. B. I. 

MACIC^ TABLES of a different kind Somethin 
you Will like. Seed for .ir.*ular*. NOlD P O 

Bex 851. Salt Lake City. I'tah lunelT 

MOVING INTO LARGER QUARTERS-We slartel In 
.i*** July and our hua'nesa hai hr.n crowing filcelv 

"e atf *.-w ad.ting KOO s.|uire feel to our ihop S> 
wr must be d.ik g somethlnr If tou sre In town 
* tii aid tee ua. If not tet.d dime !'>r .'.w '■il-pi-i 
I-* >k and Iwrcaln Hat. Hrado'iari* la for R.*ll Paper. 
1* s.'.t ; rli^a. XX> handle anything In klaalr. new 
1* *1 'red I ulld IllusloiJt. retilt Xrpatatu. and alve 
■4l-'ic'-. Better get gr.n(alnie<l. CHESTER 
XI XGit* SHOP. 403 N. State. I'hl'axo 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION. Fren.'hU 
'arrilne'g make. Suitable for stage nr gl*1e-ahow 

r" or rut'.wm. (Nie womati uard. Well 'mtlt M.J 
, .S'roplete with thlpplni orate. - j f.w cireu- 
_''»n uae St.d Machines a ex. bs* ge F D 

ni'-r Art . sni Main St.. Olouoeal. r Mast JunlO 

RE*I|TA'S secret Stronreat man earn..! lift you 
.... 1-i-**'.''**’*’ $5 00 complete. Original melh*sl 
xiiJEll .28 Main. Norfo'k. Virginia. junS 

'TILL SELL AT GREAT SACRIFICE large yarleiy 
■ f _ itll and lar^-e MagP-al .Xrparatua lllusiri t 

4 . r ■ apia. Pra.ilcallv n.-w I'-ed *a e mn.ilh 
! •' "*. Addr.*.t I R0THSTF>:N. Ill S Fohls 

i.r.. \..rth Craollna. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
«' WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN J5e. 
»• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Send for Booklet of Old The- 
itri.al I’rogramw If j.wi are Intcr.-t In roak- 

" g a ...'l..itl..n of play hllla. Ad.lr. ss F. 0. K., 
I X bT'.'. Cln.lnnatl. Ohio._^ 

Weipfh Just What You Should! 
Xn'l Fat". Redtieea rapl.lly. "Anil I,.*an” 

' I" fl.o iMMinda w.'ckly. Sure, aafe, drugl.".s. 
''t'.i.al, (HTmanent. Either No a.l.ltionil 
.'Xp. iis.. S.ytlafartlnn iiiar.intc.-d Clr.-itlnrs ' 

8FIF-CULTDRE SOCIETY, I1BI2. Glen 
'lat, I'.ilif.irnia Jun.Ax I 

BIST MUSIC PAPFR. tiOo oulte. TIII»S. P. CUN- I 
‘ 'HE Gatiick III.I* fhl*a-o tu- '0 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
, FOR SALE—WANTFD TO BOV 
Je WORD. CASH NO ADV. IFSS THAN JSa. 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Conn Tenor Saxophone, 
brats, III ea«e. I.. I* . new ImproT.-iuenta. 

R T. THOMPSON. HO No. S.*c.n.l .ti . 
blKliart, Indiana. 

HARVEST I 
(LUDWIG LEWISOHN, in The Nation) 

There will be an aftermath. Sporadic productions will haunt the theaters into 
June: even July will not be wholly barren. Sometime In August a neve season will begin 
tp Male and roar. Hence thla la the acceptable moment for surveying the theatrical 
year thru which, not without difficulty, those who chronicle the progress of the drama 
have Just lived. 

It will be Inatructlre to name, under two simple headings, those American plays 
of the pa«lng season that may be said to sustain eome relation, however slight, to 
dramatic literature. 

Comic Plays; "March ITares'’, by Henry Cribble; "Dclcy”, by George Kaufman and 
Marc Conelly: "Slx-ryllnder Love”, by Anthony James Kelly; "To the Ladles”, by 
George Kaufman and Marc Conelly. 

Seri*.in Plays: "The Detour”, by Owen Davis; "Daddy’s Gone a-Hunting’’, by Zoe 
Akins; "Swords”, by Sidney Howard; "The Hero”, by Gilbert Emery; "The Verge”, by 
Sinan Glaspell; ".Ambush”, by Arthur RIchman; "The First Fifty Years", by Henry 
Myers: "Anna Christie”, "The Straw" and "The Hairy -Ape”, by Eugene O’Neill. 

When all critical deductions—and they are many and grave—have been made, this 
list still remains important and interesting. It may indeed be doubted whether any 
previous theatri.'al season in America has a comparable record of native dramatic 
activity. It wlH therefore be Interesting to Inquire what appeal, according to the present 
standards of theatrical success and failure, these plays made to the audience for whom 
they were composed. 

"March Hans”, slight but with a touch of Intellectnal malice and genuine fancy, 
failed. "The Detour” failed, so did "Swords”, "The Hero", "The Verge", “Ambush”, 
"The First Fifty Tears” and "The Straw”. "Duley", "Six-Cylinder Love" and "To 
the Ijidles" were highly aoccessful. "Daddy’s Gone a-Hunting” was a moderate suc¬ 
cess. ".Anna Christie" an even more moderate one; “The Hairy Ape”, which created 
a notable stir at the rr.wlncetown Dlayhouse, Is setting out on an apparenUy brilliant 
career at the Plymouth Theater. 

A scrutiny of this list of failures and successes which omits, for very sound rea¬ 
sons, "Swords” and "The Hairy Ape”, will at once reveal the fact that the success of 
any given play on it has been in direct proportion to the amount of meretriciousness 
it contained, the d'oss it would not remove, the concession It made to a shallow p-eudo- 
optlmlsm. Ess.*nflaHy tragic clp'umstanees and events which are beginning to be wel- 
otmed by American readers of fiction are not yet felt to be quite endurable by our audi- 
enees. Tlie explanation is a commonplace: The group-conseionsnesa is below the in¬ 
dividual consel.msness in intelligence, sympathy, tolerance. The Judgment and the 
emotl.mal reaction of a thousand solitary readers, especially their appetite for truth, is 
enormously higher than that of a thousand people gathered in a playhouse. 

DRUMS—The best ill-mefil Snare Drum on the mar- WANTEO-Partn.v for PH Show. Mtwt be able to 
ket I.et us eonvtme you. If you don’t think so manage and handle front of show. H. P. HERB, 

after u*;n* It fire Jays me will return your money 211 XAeat 63d St., Chlcaso, Illinois 
(la.lly. The first 5U Drums no at $20 each Order 

I y. urs ttkliy- Fifty only at this Price, and v.'.ur 
m *1 ev hsi*k If I .H entirely satls'a.'tory. tJILBERT DCQQOlUAI 
A KHl Etitni. 921 27Ui St.. Milwaukee. WIs. jupel. I ClIOUIlHL. 

FOR SALE—Profe'slonal Nyl.irlv'ne. new. 3’i oc- 
faves: tcaonaiors at d carryliis case. Fltst $10*1 no 

tak.s IL 115 90 ilnmn. l.aIaiioe C. 0 D. (lacrlfli'e 
sale). J. LOflS SXtlTII Hat over Illinois_ 

FOR BALE—Wurlltrrr Pin Cylinder Band Orsai:. 41 
k.-vi G,*.*.l ai O,« (:,v d cvIln.U r. Y.virs for 

$250 cash. H FRANK, tlie Dreau Man. 3711 E. 
llayensmood .Ave.. Chicafo. Illinois. 

FOR SALE Tai.lwlr M -tal Siiaee Drum. 5x11 In . i 
Turklth t'vrahal. 1.5 Ui.. $12; smith xtmaha 1 

IV.Ial. $7. E BL.A* Kill RX. Box 38 ), Butl t aioii. la. j 

FOR 8ALE-r.«ti Trlnmoha' Baritone .H Tenor 
I Trumpet, .-liver sold. $•■■■; r.uit|..|*«* Slide Trom- 
■ K'fe. .'.Jji.'h Ivll. cave, silver, c.il.1. $85; sp.'ctal ma le IFat.l'.ha Ilti Ttiimtst. v*'»tr cold. $50. BHtKiKS. 

Plvnitnith Hotel New T.’tk I'ltv __JunlO 

FOR BALE-darlnrft Buffet Boehm and .Albert Svs- 
t.m. and Fren.'h makra Ik ehm and .Albert .A. B. O. 

I E alao Buff.'t Saxopli.wie ai d German Il.»hm system. 
. m.vsl and sIlT. r. n.ite*- at *1 Pl.vvi'oa at rvasmable 
; pri TA Aek for Iwrva n IM PCTER HOfSEXS 
(321 S. Ilaletr.l St I'hl.wr.v Illinois jui.3 

FOR SALE—Hothm Svvtrm Ib.-hestra Piccolo. C. O 
I D $75. prlTlIeve of etamliiatlon. II. II. STEMM 
I Asbland. XX’luMnsIn. Iun5 

MR. A. (ARMY) CRIST, formerly of Kelly * Crist 
Shows, have *o.id proposition, xxyite at once, earn 

'Pie HBIh'ar.L Cncinnatl. JAMES KELIA’. Mana- 
cer. Conoess'ons wai ted. MU Camp. This week. 
IKvr Park. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Dp’ps and Banners. 
Sere money. xViler m-w. at reduce.! summer rates 

Send .llmenslons for .stimate and ralalosue. ENKE- 
BOLL scenic CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. ]iui24 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.I 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
3« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
No advertisinf rear areeptrd for Insertion under 

"Srhoalt" that refers to Instructions bv mail or anv 
Trainma and Coachino tauqht bv mail, na ads of 
arts or plays writtrn. The copy must bo sfrietly con- 
fined to Schools or Studiox and refer to Dramatio Art, 
Muilo and Dancino Taught in tho Studio. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOf-Danckig. Buck and 
"Ing, Soft Shoe. Eocentrlf; etc. VandevUle Acts i! 

written. Dramatic Sketches eT-ached. An able staff ' 
of Instructors to take cate ** every want. Four re¬ 
hearsal rooms. Partners fu ilshed: talented people '( 
In all lines put on the stage 10c brings particulars 
.■*ee H.XRX'EY TIIOM.XS (20 v. ars on stage), 59 E 
Van Boren .St.. Office 318, t ('..ago, Illinois. Phone ' 
XX’abash 239J. aor2I.1923 

2ND-HAND SHO 1/ PROPERTY 
FOR S ,LE 

3g WORD. CASH. NO AI Y. LEM THAN Uo. 
5p WORD. CASH. ATTRJ ITIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dramatic End Tent, 50x95,10- • 
oz double filled kbakl; '^.mplete outfit new: 

sell all or part; account oftsickness. Write for 
list. HARRY PAYTON. !tl4 N. Topeka Ave . i 
XVichita, Kansas. { 

For Sale—Herscnell-Spillman I 
2-abreast carronsell; on account of bad at- 1 

tack with rbeumntiam forced to sacrifice this i 
machine for $2..KiO; worth much more; first-clasp ! 
condition in every respect. Running at Lewlp- I 
burg. West Virginia. KICHAEL HORVATH. 

ARMY SHELTER TENTS, sleep two mrn A-1 condi¬ 
tion. khaki, express prepaid $3; 9x12 Tarpaulins. 

12-oz. Army durk. never been wet. O. K. for wagon 
rovers, tent file*, shelters ard dozen other purposes. 
$8.50. prepaid. D A. TIIOYIPSON. 85 Locust SL. 
Aurora. Illinois. » 

CAROUSELL—21 horses. 2 chariots, new top. North 
Tonawanda Band OrgaiY. Bull Dog Engine. Ticket 

Box and Fence: portable: big bargain M-^TSKBR 
EXPO.'smON sn05V.S. 212 N. Sth. Philadelphia. Pa. 

CHAIRS. FOLDING AND THEATRE, new and uied 
Ready for Inunrdiate shlpmefiL N.XTIONAL THE4- : 

TRE Sl-PPLY COMPANY. 939 E Tremont Ave.. 
New York. JunlO 

CHEAP—2 K. W. Electric PlanL BOX 8. Yadkhi- 
ville. North Carolina. JuneB 

CONCESSION TENTS AND BALL HOODS, new; all 
made the Kay (style: flashy, durable and cheap while 

our limited supply lasts. Shoe Trunks. Wardrobe. 
Games, everything for the outdoor showman. Pop- 
'Em-In Bucket. Fr.v.ch style, excellent condition. 
fSO.OO: Glass Blower’s Outfit, complete with banner 
and stock. $30.00. We do not Issue a catalog on 
used goods. Highest cash prices paid for used goods 
RAT SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 South 
Broadway. St. Louts. MDsourL 

CONKLIN BUCKET, new frame. $40.00; Set Sp'ndle 
(used four weeks), slum and flash. $25 00: twelre- 

horse Miniature Race Track. $35.00; 16-Inch Dallrv 
Wheel. 20 numbers. $7.00. All good caodlUim., BOX 
493. Klrksville. Missouri. JunlO 

EDISON DESK MIMEOGRAPH 75. best condition. 
$20.00; Regina Yfuslo Box. like new. and 12 tune 

disks. $35.00; American Adding Machine, tape printer 
7 column*, good condition. $55.00: Dayton Ojmputln- 
Platform S<m1e. capacity 100 Ib*.. like new. $50.00. 
Photos of above for lOo stamp. GEO. SCHULZ. 
Calumet. Sflchlgtn. junS 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for showmen, various 
makes. Generators. Engines. Ftord Power Attach¬ 

ment*. etc. THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Locust SL. Au¬ 
rora. Illinois. 

FINE SIX-FOOT CANDY RACE TRACK, with 20 
autos, used or.e month. Value. $300: sell tor $135. 

CALVIN DYER. 2M4 Champa. Denver. Colorado. 

FOR SALE—^Velvet and Sateen Drop. SubmarIB* 
Water Escape. See BILLY KURTZMAN. Ipdlana 

Theatre. 43rd and Indiana Are.. Chicaio. IIL JtmB 

FOR SALE—At a bargain; only used In practlcg; 
evmthing Just like new: One pair Bean's Leg 

Irons. $3 00: three pairs Improved Bean’s Handcuff*. 
$8 00: nr.e Mall Bag. with two rods. $6.00. Send 
money order. PAUL F. FINKBEINER. Box 1S14. 
Eldorado. .Arkansas. 

FOR SALE—O e-clghth horse power. 110 volts, tlter- 
natlng current. Hotzer Cabot Electric Co. Motor, 

used c* p month, perfect condition, only $15.00. K. 
O. SANDEITR. Holland. MlssnurL 

FOR SALE—Four-abreast special built Jumphig- 
Horse Carry-l's-AII. with electric light plant, top. 

side walls and 5 wagons One 65-kev Oavloll. one 
65-key and one 41-kev Wurlltrer organs. Two Ocean 
Waves, one set Hand Swkes. «lx Bolte A Weyer 
Stand Lights five llca.’oti Lights. .A. O. BI.TTHB. 
Ro.)m 651. 291 Washington 5?t., Boston. Mass. 

FOR SALE—For parks, picnics, beaches, fairs, earnl- 
vals. the cheapest and bes* ride. Jazz Swkig. Troupe 

of 4 Doves, all props, ready for work; Doll Back. 
Air Blfle Phivoting Gallery Will lease Swing and 
National Clock to real pwtv. Wanted—Merry-Oo- 
RounJ Horses. Chariots. H.ARRTT SMITH. Gratz. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Folding Chairs for bi or outdoors. Write 
for particulavs. ’HIE MILFURN COilPANY. Mil¬ 

ford, ItdUna 

FOUR SCORE BALL TABLES, electrically equipped. 
nited at d ready to set up: <vst $125 each new: 

sarviflee $75 each; four for $250. Evans Tally Ball 
Table, new. never used. $35: 21 Watehla Blocks, new. 
$12; 50 6-lnch pbjsh-llned Hoopla Boxes. $5; Jacorb’s 
Rope Ladder, new. $10; 18x12 Khiki Anchor Top and 
si.le wall 9 ft. wall, used one season, $-50: 14x14 
Khaki Top ar.d side wall 8 ft., used one season. $40 
EDW. L. W.ARNOCK. Northfleld. Massachusetts. 

INVENTION—Changes srenery automatically. KINS- 
LEV, Shelhyyllle. Indiai a. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Car.vuselle. Ell 
AA'heel. Jarz Swb.g. Noah’s Ark on wagons. Over 

the Falls. Isvop-the-Loop. Crazy House. Fun House. 
Monkey Speedway with aeroplane. Platform Show, 
s. verat gOi'.l Illusion Shows Mutos.xjpes. Leathet 
.Arkansas Kids and Cats, big and little Tents. Clr'HS 
Can Ival an.l Coneesslou Supplies of all kinds; S.*er> 
erv and SIile-Sh.iw Ilanners. best Dolls an.l Doll 
loimps on the market. Everything used bs showmeu 
In any traiu-h of the busln.ss second hand or new. 
We hare It or can get it. Igirgest an.l oldest dealers 
In .Xmerii-a. No ealalogue on u'cj goods, as stock 
chances .lally. XVrlte your wants In detail. XX> 
niv ufaefure anything wanted tr. new goo.ls. B.*et 
me.*haPt.'5 and machinery. Sell us any g.'o.Is you are 
fhroiich with. Fair pric’S In cash WESTERN SHOW 
PROPERTIES CO . 518-5-27 Delaware SL. Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

I MARPSL—D(yubl* action, alrrle action: alisv I'l.b —--  ' 1* Htrpa .-Srt'd for list and prl.-e* LINDEMXN MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and PIsno Play- 
H.XHP CO . 4110 N. Keilzle .Are Chl.-ago. JunlO taught quickly an.l practl.'ally by theater ex- 
——- -- -- ■ -pert. Bookini bureau eonnecte.l with s.'hoo' Ex- 
SAX0PH0NE8. Ohoe. Bassoon. Clark'.eU. TITIK eeptlonal opportunities for positions .Address THE-X- 

I RICE. MHfor.l Ceulev. Ohio TER. etrw Bllllward. New Vork City. Iuc3 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP—Mills Dewey. $60.00; 
I Watllrg Dewev. $15.00; Callle Detroit $50 00: Mills 
! Owl. $38.00: Weight Teller Seales. $12 50; Talklnx 
I S.*ale. Sl’2.50. Will buy Mutoseoprs. State lowest 
■ cash price. Or will trade. 24-h.irae Carousel for 
I gale. M.-erSKER. 212 X. Sth. Philadelphia, Pa. 

j In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention Tlje Billboard. 1 (Continued on Page 60) 



MR. SHOWMAN! 
For : i uu.* 

^ ti. 
«ilm, diMOlrtt. rvo 
IS n. Moort; rntuet 
vnosutl brautr > - ■ 're- 
effect*, r»re pr.l»-.’!.;? 
Ptrl* Vims. TT 
•allUU* !ot <^iMcb, ut 
watb bouir tuulL^. .. 
■u:trt; conuiWre tllvjira'H t 
all Sri*-~'a« . *'»•£ : 
OZIEH. «$1 6U> !iU. LdUh I !<- 

Monarch Film Bargains for | 

TYPEWRITER RIBB0M8. ill colors, for try nuke 
r tS'Tw'wrlt^r*. 1'^ 

CoCl;•’H^ line • ? jui'i!!e» can r<t. \Vji'l.,iry TROIT 
at ‘ o . li. 1 Trxji 

WANTED PARTNER 

R<^iadm<‘n—Fratur^a. (’omrdlra, 
Drama^, Kouratinoa!. K<“I.ki"1i« On»* to alx 
r.*»l.TB. with and without M.ttO p«r 
re»l and up. Kac-llent rond''i..n Famou*- movl.- 

:t|H.c1al hrt fr«- MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., M.*tnphii>. <• joiC(.\r 

ht'S 
»alr 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORACE WAREHOUSE. 1*2 
W. Collri!* At*.. PIiIIcm ii '.ia. Pa f-'s and •*!'■ ! 

CaniT Fk—. Pc fr-im '.1*. l-uT W.ffl*. 
Pop rr.. I’-i:.ul ir ''r •; ” M. •;». > Hamliur.-rr --- - - - —- —- 
Ou ru; foioprr Cir ty K i o.r-ijPx. T.fit; | PAFTTNER WANTED—Will kI’ half li.trrr-t h; d'a- 
0*n>^; r«'j‘- lrjc tc .iio«. ■ iTal or i*.-!!- . m*tic unt «:io«. >rntll int^mrijl. Payloc proio- 

4CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOY. LESS THAN t»*. 
t* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

«*oal«r. Lusa.i 
all. 

W’l it* rj* • uat you aaiil lo bur or 
auai: 

ONE 40*60 ROUND TOP. ai'.h m'ddl* . 
a.'-.d ?-fv ltd* aa:!. v.r;.'.. kI'L :•.!►. and Fair*. 

Taady to rr*,'".: uard ..i.iy -.i ».. . Gu<ra:.i..<l In 
p*ft*Td '-aodPlon tISO.OO f >r im . i a'* «aU. ISC.^oi 
wMh otd*r. p«'i*r.ot • t>. I>. ' »b)r<-t ’o 
bUTcr'i iniirfTt.. R V. WllToU.W. lub X. tPurcu 
a.. Uudax . M; Usaa. 

TRAIN TRACK. r*w. mitl. »hlTr,‘nj raa*: Hlrh 
>»tria*f. nrM-rlac.. with ^ •rilppiiit -ilj Cor- 

ctaaPon TfM. with pi. ni.i** fra's;. jlnnat o*w. 
DANIEX CARR-iY. T >-»* ow. XVw J.rwT. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Ml WORD. 
Sa WORD. 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Little Bimbo, Fox-Trot. The 
■unir cnaticr a wniiatioo: it's a knoTkuut 

■Writ* for r^jf<^«loiial crdilei.. Published bv 
XUVIOE FOX. Att'biaon. Kansas. 

• I’.a 
l^warls H( 

jUi-a Call ot wiT. HOWARD VAIL. 
►I. Kansas tltT. MivourL 

WANTED Pa"'*T for Merry-Oo-Rtsind. Small oarl- 
tal ;s r-;tiir*.l Man ^'r woroa-n. Must ro*ari 

huHn-sa. 'Vrlt* COL O. M MUUKE. for oarjoilara 
Box 62. Tlwro*. West Virslnla 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD. 
Sa WORD. 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Used Dye Scenery Wanted— 
fheap for cash. FITZELL, R08 Newton Are., 

Oakl.vn. New Jertey. julflx 

Want To Buy — Merry-Go- 
Round; must be cheaiifor rash; Jumpinx-borse 

•trie; mns? t«e in co«dV.rder and uesr Kansas 
fltT. Addres- GEORGE HESS. 110 West 12th 
street. Kan»as City, Missouri. 

Napoli (and You), Beautiful 
Waltx Ballad Ju'-t out. CV per copr. 

laCHAEL CASSANO. Ro. kland. Ma»sa< buseite. 

Send for Copy of Beautiful 
Waltx Ballad (We Won’t Be Apart). 2f> 

rwnta per copy. EVAN GEOBGEOFF, P. O. 
Box f>!s5. Cleveland. Ohio. JunS ] 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

CAILLE'S 
snpHini 

KantwkT. 

LITTLE BEN-HURS. .cute oondltlon. 
MACHINE WORK-C. Lebanon Junction. 

)ud17 

WANTED—Tent. 50 ft. with oDe or two SOc Bhiea 
Phalr*. No •■ir.k. Must stand IDipectlOQ. WAL¬ 

TER KOS.c. Ihu.kirk. ladliiia. hinl# 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY-W. 
•• nouncr the iDaux'ira’k'ti of it. Iir.ie- 

Films hlslory at tri ^ l- 'i!' ■'•U'ti " 
reels of Fraturei. roin-<!i'-s. )>tu Serials. 
MV are at jour serrue •iij,.' \' ■] ; 'w'll a-.l 
CTtloifsT. spe<UI. rreat r"-ur. 'nr r.acl'nn; "Tlie 
Da'kefiln* Trail", wltli W nj S Hart- "J',*! Out o 
t'ol'eee”. «'•!, Fu:en* O’lliler c .1 '"r h^- P «_'l 
ehnrehts: "Mo'iO'-r of I'at, " - ■ l•■l • ■ 'h- ’ I' to": 
•Triel .troita". fire-t'^' •r“--lrl ’ T'le W'.'.l-rlnf 
l.w". «ll ». ..|s. New orllts nf a tW' 'eel Ter.tiKI ot 
The RjMarr" from '!w orv" '! n,'atlt* at tery 

reae* fl.l* twl'c*. PlifjtT if titer 'll autleeda. 
1 iTe r* a l'n,* . e*<-ti,tt ■-liH-ti a' I .^ l| t; ‘ . a*!- 
»*'ita*r of 'hlf rreatest of sale* ai d will ’"t wt«te 
tin* on uoneonaarr corre,!- nde-xv. tirder tivlar. 
JtWITZ PKTI RES COKPttKtTIItN 72^ S* Tenth 
.\T» . New T »k. .N. T. ".V riea'i r II“U - for K Im* 
•' Merit.*' Waft* these coluim i for our weekU 

Buliellni 

omat. LNHtn'I.MlKNT FILM LXl liA.NGE. 55 J.,—, 
.xi.. .Cart riai.elieii. California. lu’*11 

SIX THREE-RIEL FEATURES- Siiow Riuff. K.- 
ttirktr t'tij. ri..|,r Arure Rklra. Itltlet !*«-,■- 

*iame St’trit. M leeii Sttlilria: nael shape I'l, in 
..*r l(l■«llltl etamlnatiiiii. Ktist 665.00 takes all 

Mtt.NAKfll TIIKATKE SHM'I.Y CO. riS Ini. 
Av*,. Mi'inrhls. T.a ijease*. JU'illlAt 

SMALL WORKING WORLD. 615 Ml; 5 White s'aae 
Chitdrei . ?:i (SI; Wolf tllrl add Manner. Ij' . 

NTlXtV SI I'l'I.Y lUirsE. 511 E 4lh SL. s. 
IL •»( o. Ma-i— li'ilelli 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST-Harialn prl. , 
aU Serial* II. B. JOIIX.STOX. S-W .So lo-., 

lajrt. St.. Cl.' •*." hlt.lHAi 

ATTENTION TO EXCHANGE MEN mL, are lookinr 
for the kind of thims that will tat .1 the reeular 

ex.-hanxe rrltid. W'> hare a '»»r< ••■"k to vied 
from. We also hare apr.lil U-w 1 s|K»«a for ter¬ 
cet.tare harts Send foe our I la It*' ttTcTEPN 
FE-ATt'BE FILMS. 6«l s. Wabash Aee.. rhhaxo. Til 

lur 1" 

BARGAINS FOR QUICK SALE—Marla fttilr-ed 
Portable Protecior and So taeb. features. - .mAlles 

and seenle*: all iv ftrst-cla-a otm.llti-j;.; 6165.tf.. 
Guarantee ex; r-«r enaraes will «hlr »ubv i lo < *- 
amlnatloi.. JlrGINBSr-. Clark. rCiuth It.k..'a. 

FILM BARGAINS—Becelrer'* Sale. Let nf about 300 
eeela. oorilstlnx of 1. !. 3 and S-re*I Comedies. 

W'es'err.f and Dramaa. Sto-k In tool .'.r.dttb n, A 1- 
sertlsltiz matter ItKiuded. Will aell lot as a whole 
or In iwet. Must he «c)d br court order I'rt es 
eery low Here la your opportunity. If Interested, 
act out k and ft list ar.d prlcet. J. B YAW R..- 
celTer. 118 N. Hirh St.. Columbus. Ohio. junelO 

FOR SALE—"Challte re o' Chat.ee". featurltie J,- 
Wlllard. Thrilllnr Wcateen drama Bee ree's o' 

action Stronx adrertlslnx matter. CENTRAL HLU 
C4IVPANT. TtS* Serrath .Arenue. New Y.rrk. 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!—Prim wreckel. WV ar« 
nffrrinz out corapMe atie k of F'afjret and s' 

Subnets at prl.-ei biwer IIm'i es<» lirfoTe rjik.'nl 
N'W lists i.ow aTaliat.le o.mprlfl' r huiidre,!.. of 
subjects, any rt d all .diaracter .haired. W’.- ati 
oeetsii..-ke.1 and tlier.'ore must sacr n.e. Iton't ..t.'.r 
e'sMlwrr till T'.u lute seen our llsia HUrer ’ ii- 
rains were never ofTerr*! NATloN.kl* FILM 
ItKIlKEK.S. 1065 IVtiu Str.-rt. Katiiaa City. MIsaouil 

TWELVE TO TWENTY.five: REEL SERIALS *• 
barrains. with paper. Also 1 n. 5 re*l FHom Ir 'j. 

up. Write f.iT Hat. Ql EE*' FILLTI HE SEHVH ). 
I.NC.. Illrmti.ahara. Alal.ama. lU '.l 

200 REELS OF FINE FILMS It st:-le* and twn • 
atx-ree! Frat'ires. Llsu free NATIONAL BQt'IP- 

MHNT CO.. 400 W«4 MtrhUan Street. Duluth Mltr 
June". 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

♦ 
ARCHER BEANED BY GORDON CRAIG 

So WORD. CASH. 

Sa WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 
ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE. 

5a WORD. CASH. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV LESS THAN t6a 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

AOT QUICK—One «tandard Projector arc Uxb.'t tae 
ci'iidlllon. First $..0 laksa IL BAI'MDXD CAMP. 

Har oterloii. Ohio. 

BIG BARGAIN In "ew and feoon.l-hand ilac^ *s 
Chairs, stifpllea. Wi!te me xosir ceeHla. If. R. 

JOHX.'iTON. 5IS .>i.utU DraiUmi RL. Chlrafo 
iui.IlAx 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Rupplirw. Dc- I 
atna. Owaplet* OotaMnatkiti Outfit. 65 50. 2- 

UaefaL'ie Outfit. 612 06. Stamp. IJfPOHTINO SIT- 
P?.T. 528 Maat .Norfolk. Vlrtlnla. Jnn3 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, enmblnatlon. 
'our tubea complete 65. S t'cen sheets Iteslxna. 

65; !5 Tat'oo Photoertpha. 12. WAGNER. 208 B- w- 
try. New Tort. jubl 

"WATERS” SPECIAL MACHINES, made for Tat- 
»oo«rs who tarzjw.. See Illustrated list. "WATER.S". 

1050 Baadolch. Dttroa._July2> 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
Ba WORD. CASH. 

Sa WORD CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wellman Show Print, Hunting- 
tom. West Vircinla. Junl7 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES—Reren samples. 10c. | 
CBAMHER.R PKINTFntY. Kalamaioo. Mh-h. jutilT 

AGAIN WE REDUCE PRICES—10 000 6x9 or 4HxI2 
Dodtrrs. Tir Uthteri. etc for only 610.00. or 5.000. 

64.00 .At'orted (.olor stock, allowinr two different 
roplw. 5Vi:u.U.VN SHOW PRINT. HuntIrtxton. 
West VlrL'ila. 

•OOKINS CONTRACTS. 
Calls. Asenta' Reports. 

Cautkm Labels. Passe*. 
BOX 1155. Tampa. F'a 

jplTfo 

Who Is empire? There seems to be hut one, and that la the Puhlle. 
Y'et the Public does not act as umpire at the decent game of cricket. One expert, 

skilled and watchful, careful and Just, decide*. 
I suppose then that It I* the Prltlca who act aa umpire In our game. 
Mr. I.zimh, Mr. Ilaxlilt of old, Mr. Rhaw, Mr. Beerbohm hut just lately, and now 

Mr. Walkley, Pitt Bobbin* and pre«mmably Mr. Archer fttrerer. 
Now I never knew anyone less fitted to h»> an umpire In the Theater game than 

Mr. Archer. 
•L very remarkable man, a s^'holar. qnalified for any post In the Government service- 

worthy. I am told, even to be ambassador—this extraordinary figure does'not really 
know what is to be known about the Theater—and Is therefore utterly diaquatlfled to 
give the lead to Pramatic Criticism. 

To whom then can I put the query "How’a that, umpire?” when I aee that our 
umpire ha* no notion of what’* what? And If, even in ao hjtmhle a place a* that of 
umpire we find the wrong man. then, at the emclal moment, when the field crie* ''How's 
that, umpire?" what harm may not happen to the old game?—* chaotic itate may re- 
fcult—trickery licenced. 

Of Mr. .Archer'* opinion* I will not npeak. They are a* good aa another man'*—In 
matters of state and In mattem of Carneipe and other trusts I hear they are Infallible. 
It 1* hi* fart*. b!i dates, I am roocemed with. What was, and when It was. it what 
Mr, Archer should know—and doesn’t ktKiw. 

When he wrote that old libel, ''The Fa*hloaable Tragedian”, he proved w)uit a 
diplomat he might have become, but he ticketed himself once and forever a* no critic. 
. . . .A critic mn»t be impartial: must not take sides. It’* the thing, the game itself, 
lie is to think of: and to think of that—to discern, to Judge—a critic mu»t know. He 
may not be able to write plays (1 bear Mr. Archer write* admirable play*): he may not 
be able to act. to design, or to direct: but he must know how lt'» done—what It* 
difficulties—and what 1* the history of the craft of playinaklng, acting, miso-en-tcene, 
decors, lighting, costume, and the history of the different developments which have taken 
place in onr Theatrical Art In Italy, In FTance, in Germany, Spain, Russia and eight 
or fen other parts of our globe. He must know this of modem development* not merely 
from hear*.av—he must have aeen and heard and recorded for himself—THE BROOM, 
ROME. ITALY. 

BRAND NEW HOWELLITE M tton Plrture ranert 
'*utn'«. 61'e (lutflt ln< l<jdr* camera with F 3 5 

atdi; ;znMt Irui. tcur 2"9-ft. maca/ine* tripod t' i 
ca'tyt c tee. We also fc-1' nc* »ji l uacd Pri’v--.- 
Sutpl'ra It'd RiJio K'jiiprjeni Wrl'e us 'Cur i ■ ; 
GAMBIT RHUS M' Alnr PhIltdeIrbI* P* 

.-ECONOMIC calcium LIGHT OUTFITS, .om-le'- 
R'luj a 'u'l reel oO on- • tke o' 0«' ;ie 
and D.ierrFar Ga* Ontflia £**1151110* 

Maci.i, e« ,1 Film* Baraaln lists free 
lAJfll’MKNT t o . 49* Wc»t Ml-hUan 

4 ! .Rt.. Duluth. MlimetoU Mtil 
I I -- - - 

' ELECTRICITY FOR IS* PER HOUR—Motsro Auto 
Ocaerilor. (>r«'rate» c» any make antomnbtl*. Pro¬ 

duces elfclrtcItT for moving tRcture machine*. Iheitr**. 
•ct«> It. obur d.rt. him**, etc. Write tor fn-v r*r- 
tlmlara MDN.ARtTI THEATRE Rl'PPf.T GO 
n*p' .AG 721 S'Uth Wtna«h .kee. Ghtcaao lobrl 

I 
t i ECONOMIC 
I j »lth let 
T I -AldO Persect 
♦ in Rurp’’**. ' 
i 1 NATHiNAL 

►♦♦♦-I 

WANTED—Erani Bare Track. 25 horse*. State low¬ 
est pri'-e. 11. C. FKKXtU. 403 Warner Bldg.. 

Bridgeport. Connecticut. 

CURTISS. Contisestal. Ohi*.—Losejt price*. Serv-I 
Ice. New price H»t. }une2l ( 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—5* of each. 61. 
pos'paid. Established l'Jl2. STANLEY BENT. 

Hopkinton. Iowa. _iulyl 

DON’T BUY ANYTHING until yon ret onr new price 
n*t. Ifj free. WELLMAN' SHOW PKI-NYING 

CO . Huntpigtoo. West Virginia 

LOOK'—350 B*;nd Leti*rhea<l5 or 250 T> vclopes. 11.25. 
pottpald: 500 Irt Totiltht Bills. 61.15; 1.000 «xl« 

Heeilda. 6-': 85; 5(KI 11x11 Tark I'ards. 612.00; 25-30s 
7x21 Dates 610.00. Careful xrorkmanship. Sample*. 
2e. BL.ANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Ilopkinton. Iowa. 

PERFECTLY TYPEWRITTEN Circular LeUer*. Not I 
the mlmengraph kind but sharp, clear, uniform i WILL PAY CASH for Working World or Mechanl-al 

levers piwe-ised In real types rite* type, 1.000 on 
20 |b Hammi-rmlll bond paper any color ribbon, 65 00 
prepaid. 24-hour service. THE MVLTI-PRISTERT. 
Saint Albans. West A’lrtinll )iirl7 

WANTED—Velvet or Whip Cord Drop, one that has 
Uen usrd aa a draw turlaln. Must aland InsPrc- 

tinn ar.d be reasonable for cash. Size. 30 width hr 
20 hcighl. .Address CURTAIN. No. 6 Jewett Block. 
Niagara Falla. New Turk. x 

WANTED—Uaelui Type Cuts. IXectrotype*. Large 
Type. AVhat hare you* AVM. DUKE. 811 4th St.. 

Three RIveta, Micfalsan. 

WANTEO-Band Coat* A. F'. M Caps all «!«-*; 
prefer black. M. AA'. UOLLlNUSyoHTH. Pale*- 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S HARD LUCK. 610 (2 rrelal 
AI Jmnla.gs' "The Long Rldera”. 615 (2 rreltl. 

Poalfgs. photot. "PHOrDPLAYS". Pulaski, X. Y 

CALIFORNIA OUTLAWS. 5 ihrlHlnr reels a’lwosi 
new. Great perrentage road attraction. Print used 

only 20 time*. Coal nt.- two montha ago, 6450 AA’in 
•acrlflce. with advertising. 6200. $5 deposit, hala .r, 
c. O. n.. aubiect to examination. K. D. DICKSil.V 
1215 South Compton Ave.. Sl Louia. Mliaourl 

FOR SALE—Power** No 4. complele 665.00; No 4 
Mrcttaoltm 620.04 Films fr'sn 12 M to 65.04 

per iveL U.AHRY WIKK Ravenna Ohio. 

FOR SALE—A new all-atevi Portable Movie Booth. 
Fim forty dn’lara take* lU HERMAN lUPPT. 

Trirerse City. Mliidgan, 

HALF-PRICE SALE of ill rrtmiR UactiV-.m and 
Kiulpment. inc'udtnx Power** 4 and 4-A Motto- 

graph an.i Portable Maa.la and Calcium Road Ma¬ 
chine*. 300 rrsri* of Film* G** Dutfit* and Rwpplles 
I. »U f»e. NATHINAL EUl'Il’MCNT CO.. 405 AAVst 
Ml higtn Rt., IWi’uth. Miiipewila. Iwwl 

HEAVY ASBESTOS BOOTHS. 4x*x7 and 3x«i7. 
sultible for two ma'-h» ra Good aa new. Half 

regular prlie. J. F. DEUEL. Roettord. Illtnolt. 

MOVIE CAMERA. 615; Double Strreopttron. Ill; 
Power** 4 Lamp. $12; Carl -a. Drawing Stcreoptl- 

con. 110; Spotlight, |S; .Automatic .Arc. 67. P.>sttl 
Card I'amer*. 64; Fi't EilF lUlshrr 61: Filaa 
Measurer. 61; View Cameva. 61: •A'-gl, Are I.amp 61: 
F Im HewlnJrr. 62 Can make yu anyth* c S; the 
movie line. Catalog Supplli-t. ilETZ. 202 E. 23d. 
Sew York. _ 

NEW monarch machine all complele. with cal¬ 
cium gaa ofi'flt 640 00; Power's No 5. In fine 

shape, all complete, with . alctum gaa outfit. 650 00 
These are real bargalna to d.a't ask auy uuealiobl 
Send M O. LEAV CONN. Hamlet. Ohio. 

FEATURES AND COMEDIES, splendid condition 
May Ilaia arillable. BCOXOMY FILM <N>. 12 ': 

Vin* Rt., Philadelphia. _,ur.S 

FILMS, all klndt. good condition. $3 per reel 
Wanted good print of M.s te Criato. I. s’ 

nsUER. 220 AVe«t 42d St. .New York 

^QUALITY PRINTING-1.000 Bwid I^rtterheids. 65 00: 
I Envelopes. 64 SO; 500 Buatnesa Cards. 62.75. Cash 
'■with ovier Sample* on reuueft. M. C. DIONNE. 

:34« Alisitfomery Are.. ClnclnnatL Ohio. iigie24 

TACK CAROS—11x14. atiy color kik, good 4-ply 
*t..ik. 1.004» 618.0(1: 500 610.00 ; 250. $6.00; 

ino 63 00. WIXJ.M.AN SHOW PRINTING CO . 
Huniltigton. West Virginia. 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond Lct- 
tcrheacl*. 125 Blue Envelope*. 61 50. prepaid. Other 

work reasonable. NATION.AL BCOXOMK: .SPECIAL¬ 
TY CO.. Lta ia. New Jersey. June24 

500 LETTERHEADS AND 560 ENVELOPES, both for 
6« 65 : 250 of each. 63.00: 125 of each. 63.00. Good 

20-:b. brs d paper, any color ink. We pay the post¬ 
age. Order filled same dav received. 5AHLLM.AN 
SHOW PUIXTI.NG CO.. Huntington. 5Vest Vlrgkila. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
S* WORD CASH. 

70 WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2U. 

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TWO THEATRES FOR SALE—1.700 aeit* up-to-date 
egulptnent; live Indiana tnwr.: no oppoMUoa: nak- 

kig good money; running pictures, road ahow* and 
vaudeville. Owner retiring. BOX J. cart Billboard, 
casorttu. 

City. OFXiKGE OH.AM. ML Ven.oai. IRiio. luiielO ! FIVE 5-REEL FEATURES—Moral Code Stuhlmm- 
-of .Geraldine. Fedora. Truth Wagixn. I’liweleome 

Wife. Plefity piwtera. Oooil liupe Rewind exim- 
Initlon. First 6x5.00 take* lU. .MONARCH TIIKx 
THE SUPPLY CO.. '328 Uailon Are.. MrmpliU T- u 

iuii2IAx 

WIZARD FORTUNE TELLERS. Electric Shock Ma¬ 
chine*. Drop picture Maohknw Puat Card and Per¬ 

fume Vender*, ('tllle Little Bit: Hum: all must be 
(DUBfer »ize. SOPF3R MACHINE WtiRKS. L.-liai:on 
Jet.. Kentucky. juneS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
I* WORD. CASH. 
7* WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FILM—iUl kkida. ctwaik COLEMAN. MaUim BuIM- 
IBS. WAAblngtos. DlMilct of ColuffihU. Ittn3 

FOR SALE—3 reel*. IJfe of Christ; 5 reel*. Satan 
100 Wrstem Dramas. Comedy obrap. HARRY 

SMITH. Grata. )*rrmsTlva*il*. 

FOR SALE—"HI* Mistake" and ''Stage Door 
Johnnie", is e-rrel "Smiling" Bill Pirsnti* Cnmeilira 

I'rifila are new. Plenty of paper. $20 each. CEN¬ 
TRAL FILMS MawHi City. low*. 

FOR SALE—Two-reel Westevp* and Cnmedict. also 
five-rivl Weateni*. Kea»,*iahle prb-e. .See our 

list before you buy. W, I FILM SFIHVICK.. In- 
dianapiill*. Indiana. )un24 

FOUR WESTERN, four Itrama, two Chaplins; $;in (Ml 
Ukea alL Good oondllloii. TF1\.5» SHOW. Ifiir- 

r*t. Ten* . 

IF YOU WANT GOOD FILMS—Chrip prliw 
Through uilng an can lell Pirate. Coro<sllei. Ilaili. 

Ing Girl*. Thrillers, etc., etc. with p*tMT. ehrap 
Also Projector* at 610 00. FWFIIIT 431 R. Ran Pe¬ 
dro. leia Angelet. Calif. Stamp for list 

HERBERT RAWLINSON^ "Ftiv G<>d of Run ItlanrT” 
2 rreta and five A-I HIncIra. for 615.00. PUAUEU 

2152 BrItJdrr*. DetrolL MIcfalgau. 

In Answering Classifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

POWER'S 5, relullt. (wriain jaw*. 1.000-watt Mawi* 
lamp xa> outfit, rrwtudrr curtain. 20 reel* of fin* 

flltiu. 6100 00. W IL SHORT. Box 545. UighUnd. 
Nvw Totk. 

THEATRE SUPPLIES. Mgchlnc*. Pkrt*. WESLEY 
TROUT. PKildOO. Texan. 

TWO POWER'S IA MECHANISMS, motor driv.*. 
attattinu' ts. r<,wUrnt ivsidiilon 6x5.00 eaiti: 

I'lrwer’a 4B Lamptainae. complete. 614 00: Simple* 
Hefiilar laimi'lKiu*,'. t-.mpleie. 630 00; Powiw’a Cora- 
peoaarc, 6.'i5.00; I'uwer's 5 with irtvellng trunk. bU 
bargain. 6'((1.00. , mfli-re P, riabV Pre>e'-tnr metor- 
driven. liO 00. All guaratteed. il U. JOUNSDiN 
53H R. Deartartti St, Chicago. junlO.ki 

WHOLESALE PRICES Picture Machine Bnoths 
Theatre I'htir*. Rcresna. Len»e* CotBPenaan*' 

Tvpew liter Slide* new and uwal I'bnor* Machines 
We can lae* xou mnr-er Vk’rlie for catalog. WIS*T- 
KRV Ml'TlItN PHTTI’RE tNI Dannll*. III. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

!• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. 4 ESS TNAN t6w 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.^ 

Will Buy or Lease High-Class 
5IoyIp Theater In town over Jtl.lkki iM'piiIatlon; 

state all partirular* K. COOLEY, etre Majestic 
Tliealer, ( oliiinlios. itlilo _ 

WANTED TO BUY Pathes.>it>e RaMy TTlnu. anv 
subiect*. in good <xindltli«' Stale price atid all S' 

fiml I,tier. W J KDSINSKI JR.. 55'l!llam Rt 
Middletown. Connecticut htti^ 

WANTED Paper on film Tlir Lll'eraicra also Ttie 
Slroiigest Man In the Wor’d. also Plielcv and SIIilr« 

Sisie what you hare an<l priee. PRIV.LTE AMUSK- 
MENT CO., klirfhall. Michigan. June*! 

WANTED TO BUV—All make* Moving Picture Ma- 
rlilnes Siiltraae Pmlecfor*. Chair* Com|>eii»ar«x>. 

Mnhir*. Fan*, etc. Write u* lief ,rr aelllii*. State 
beat eaah price In flrit letter. MOtJARCII TITBATKM 
SUPPLY CO. 724 Ho. ivaliaib Av*.. Chicago. Ill , 

100245* 
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after bia recent Illness, therefore has taken of bands In line. The thliO prise wae taken 
sereral concessions at Pnt-in-Bay, one of the by the colored boys’ band. ' 

largest amusement resorts In the State of W. B. Dabney and a Jasz band of four; 

Ohio. pieces are entertaining at the Larchmont Lodge i 
— In Westchester county, N. Y. I 

KEW YOnK OFFICE 

Fddie Taylor, last season on tickets with 
Itlnsllng-Bamum Circus. 

Fred H. Wilson, ’'chami'lon stilt walker, 
lias been advertising pictures and Tarloos 
..'h. r attractions and commercial Items along 
Itroadwsy. He Is really a marvel in bis line. 

C. 11. Buckley, riding device operator on 
J’nlack Bros.’ Shows. 

T W. Alles. representing ’•Tams”, cos¬ 
tumers, New York. 

Kddle Hayden O'Connor, vaudeyille author. 
Klmer Tenley. vaudeville author. Arthur Hill, 
manager Vallceta'a l.eopards. l.ola Austin, 
prims donna. Captain I.oiiis Sori ho, adver- 
flung for the Salvation Army Drive in .\* w 
York Horace tiuldin, magician. C. P. Far¬ 
rington. circus .agent. 8lg. tlullmette, clown 
and wire walker. BPI.e Burke, vaudeville 
prielnecr. Hurry R. Fkelton. 

William McCorniaik. Talking on a ride In 
Coliimhla Park, North Bergen. N. J. 

Klchard <1111. Booking for attractions for 
the Flushing. Bong I*'and, Ho.pital carnival 
to be held .Tune 1^ to 17, Ineluulve. 

S:>m J. Banks. Says he is nut of the rirena 
gime for ibia season. lie viulted the Ulngllng- 
Usrnum CIrens In Brooklyn. 

Bouls Tsxler, riding device operator with 
.lames F. Murphy Shows. In from New Ca«tle, 
Pa., to attend the funeral of hia father-lo- 
law. 

Charles Pronto, of the Great Empire Shows. 
In from PougUkeep«le, N. Y., to buy somo 
tents. 

Ilirold Baehmao, leader of Bachman's “Mil¬ 
lion Pollar'' Band, and Myron Bachman, bnsl- 
tie.« manager for same, playing Masonie Expo¬ 
sition at .Madison S.iuare Garden. Booked for 
the Vlrg'nla Historlral Pageant at Birhmnnd. 

James H. Bent. cooces“ton manager with 
G»rird Greater Shows. Reported fair htislness 
in New England towni. 

Chief White Hawk. Indian aetor. Joined 
riTiie IngaiU' Pit Show on the Blngling-Bar- 
nuni C'rcus. 

W n Middleton. Wgc a busy man at the 
Mss.mle Exposition. 

Elwood M John-on, of the Cumberland .\mnse- 
luent Company, of New York. Thla organization 
promises something radirally different in out¬ 
door amusements. 

W J, Daplyn, of Norwich. England. Wat 
f> rmerty banner adTertlsing agent with circuses 
.n Amertet. 

T.nnis Fink, general mtnuger Fink's EzpotitioB 
Shows. Ine 

Konrod Hsmllton, companion of Ludinore 
Topes, representative of the amnsements to 
he held within the grounds of the Brszlllsn Bz- 
po»l»lon. Rio de Janeiro. 

Ralph Finney, op»TRtlng Model Amnsements. 
Mrs. Frank A. Bobbins. Winona Bobbins and 

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Crain. 
Mrs. Sydney Wire, wife of th* well-known 

press agent. 
Polly Aronson, last season ptope'fy master 

at the Sam S. Shuhert vaudeTllle bouse In Pitta- 
hiirr 

Hirry Myers Plans to be la the outdoor short 
gime this summer. 

Benha Greenberg En rstrte to Boston on 
‘cme amnsement business, 

Benjamin Williams, of Williams Bros.* Ahoars, 
rlsylng Brooklyn. 

John Coni than, riding device operator, now 
with Great Empire Shows. Was playing ITsver- 
straw, N. T. 

Charles Needleman, manager Tnlted Coneet- 
slon Supply Company, makers of “Eatmore** 
randy parkages. New York. 

Arthur Bandsll. manager Mile. Vortex and 
Company, free act 

H B Potter, general agent Frank J. Murphy 
Shows In on railroad business. 

Gilmore Corbin, monolnglst. Been on Keith 
TtudevIPe time booked out of the Boston offlee. 
Will retire from the stage and enter tb# ad¬ 
vertising business ln I.oa Angeles soon. He was 
aeeompanled by Sam J. Bank*. 

Blltv Ross, proprietor Aphrodite Flower and 
Bled Sbot^ New York. 

Jiok Eberhard. manager riding devices on 
the Rtllle Clark Broadway Shows. Was en 
route from hia home In Revere, Maas., tb the 
► how 

Cflest, of the Great Celest and Company, wire 
walking art «t« In from Philadelphia to nr- 
range -one fair bookings 

rborles rh-Phll, Plarlng Columbia Park, 
'forth Bergen. N. J., with his aerial free net 
'•■nWitlon 

Alfreno Swarf*, high wire-walker. Bark from 
’ lour of New York State and Pennaylvanln to 
serange fair bookings for hia art. which he 
book- Independent 

Hairv r Crandall, ride operator, recently 
n th Beniamin Williams' enterprises. 

I/uils Csndee. eonees«lonrr Mar launch hl« 
own organlratlnn of rides and eoneeaslons. 

Mart McCormack. Is operating some eoneea- 
•inn« on Foster’s Colnmhla Show- 

I. J. Pnlark. En route to Springfield. O.. to 
V sit the World at Home Shows 

H. Ttnsh, of West's Bright Bight Shows. Tn 
'cm Easton, Pa., to engage a magician for 
t pit show 

Ed Lang—Known In the bnalnesa end of Tauds- 
Title. 

Tan Arakl. Blaring Keith vaudeville with hi* 
of ladiler balancers 

Elmer Tenlev D'd not Join the press de- 
"rtmenf of the George B. Bobrna Showa. aa 

■ t.rlniislv planned 
Harrv B Potter, astute carnival general 

■ 'ent lias a plan for the organization of the 
'■ading earnlval Interests 

B TT Vve Has riosed as general agent foe 
nith's Greater Shows snd has taken the ad- 

-■nee of I’olark Bros.' 20 Big Shows In the same 
anaeltv 
Jehnnv .T Kline Playing Jamaica, B. 1.. with 

rides and eoneesstons 
C. F. Chester and Hatrv Tlalnert, of the Cbes 

WE Pollard Amnsement Cnmpanv. 
Ben Krause. Playing hta ''whip'* ride. Won¬ 

der Dltv show and Katrenjamnier Ka«tle with 
link’s Expo-ltlon Shows 

Grant Stewart, editor of Eonitv. 
Thomas Brady geiteral manager Titomaa Bra- 

d*. Tne . New York amn«ement pnrrevors 
Blehard M Wheelan. traveling n-preaenta- 

”Ee Atierharh Chocolate Company. New York. 
Bark from a Western and New England tour, 
vlilted a number of eamiTala and reporta bual- 
oraa good. 

Mark Witt and George I. Friedman. Mr. 
Witt la playing bis riding devieea in the Bronx. 

•M. J. tl'tirady, concessioner. Playing inde¬ 
pendent dates. 

Ilsrold Iteyno, of the Sparks Circus; Joseph 
A. .McFields, business manager Benjamin WiB 
Hams’ Amifiiement Enterprises; W. J. Bloch, 
of the National Premium Company; Sam Wy¬ 
man, coneessUmer; G. E. Webb, Klmer J. 
Walters, mansger Yorkville Theater; George 
W. Peck, veteran burlesque magnate; Al Burt, 
of the Brtiadway Doll I'ompiny; Adgie Cos¬ 
tello, famous trainer of lions; Mart McCor- 
maek, t'harles Pronto, representing tireat Em¬ 
pire Shows; C. P. Farrington, D. f. Hawn. 
Sidney Keynolds, president Amu-ement Builders' 
t'or|iuratioii; Charles Dooen, side-show manager 
with Matthew J. Riley Show-; I). P. Fuller, 
elown on Uingling-Harnuni Cireiis; I,eo Resimaii. 
violinist and orchestra leader; W. II. Godfrey. 
New York retiresentatlve for Itiinte Brothers’ 
Candy Compan.v; C. A. Bomas, representing the 
Stiindard Engraving Company. 

M. J. Bapp, owner and manager American 
Expovitlon Shows, to book some free acts for 
special dates arranged. 

Joe Hawley and Harry Smith, of Hawler’s 
Blberty Cnited Shows. Closed over in New 
Jer-ey. Will reorganiie later. 

Elw'iod M. Johnson, general manager Cumber¬ 
land .kmnsement Company. Reports his new 
style of entertainment going over with a hang 
It is called “Daneelsnd''. 

Charles Pronto, representing Great Empire 
Shows. 

Culler* at J. A. .Tarkgon'a desk; Ben Strasser, 
general manager of the picture company bear¬ 
ing his name; C. P. McClane. the new manager 
of the Dunbar Theater. Philadelphia; .\nna 
Bush, leading lady In the “Crimson Skull", 
Just released by the Norman Film Co., of Jaek- 
sonTlIle; P. G I^^iwerv and three of hia band; 
John Wade, motion picture business man. who 
his forsaken Philadelphia and rejoined the 
MIrheaux forces In New York; J Keene, 
who promises some startling deyclopments In 
rsre pictures; Irvlag Joiie-. of Ciimby A- Jones, to 
bid good by a* they start*^ a tour of the Pan- 
tagea Circuit; Bill Jones and Mr Morgan, of 
The Chicago Defender business staff: William 
Itlllonps. movie actor; T ouls Schooler, the busiest 
Negro business man In the profession; Julius 
.kvendorph. president of the .kppamatoz CTuh. of 
Chicago; Maharalah. mystic, from Starlight 
Park; Prince Mvstcrla, mystic, who went to 
Northern New York on tour; Bew Payton, of 
the No. 2 “Shuffle Alone’’ Company, of whom 
The Brooklyn Eagle said: "He la tt funny a* 
other eotredlati* think they are.” 

Ollle Bnrgoyne. Her tab. cemptny was do¬ 
ing • week at the Blneoln Theater, Evon 
Robinson. She hat a company of a dozen ting¬ 
ing girls. Karle Cooke. Is going to do a 
“Bert Williams” act. W. B. Hunter, of th" 
Mlehetux Pletnre* business staff. Clarence 
Foster, a vaudevllllan. Tiny Ray. of Thomas. 
Ray and Ri>blnson. Earl Dancer, of Dancer 
and Green. Tom Harris, a music composer. 
Billy T>ewry. vaudevllllan. Ed Tolliver. He 
hs« a neat team act. Eddie Conners, the babv 
“Bean Rrummel". John Wade, picture dl« 
trlhutor. Bert Jonaa, New York vaudeville 
■ gent. Rufu* Bvars. Own* the big I.lncoln 
Theater In Washington. D. C. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(fontinned from page 4ST 

that the “Gonre’.I White Company of Real 

Ja**”. a colored act of ten people, wag a 
featate of hit “Beauty Revne” ahow at Hnr- 

tig & Seamtm'a borletqne theater no Weft 

12.Mh ftreet. 

Charle* (Kid) Koater. former adraBca agent 
of bntlesqoe, featnred fllmt and clrcnseg, doea 
not feel equal to the discomforts of travel 

H. J. snnken, the International advertising 
agent who is now located la Brooklyn, 1« al¬ 
ways out after new and novel advertising de¬ 
vices. His latest Is the Tangley air calliope, 

and be la now contracting with several out¬ 
door shows to utilize Its valuable servlcea 
under bis personal snpervislon. 

Onr Cleveland representative sends this: 
Ed Sutlivan, manager of the Star Theater, 

Cleveland, presenting burlesque stock, is cred¬ 
ited with pulling absolutely the best publicity 
smash in Cleveland history. duUivan piloted 

Ada Bum, prima donna, and sevexal other 
members of bis troui^e to a recent meeting of 
the city council and managed to get Miss 

Bum on the floor of the council chamber for 
a speech. Rules of order were suspended and 

the city dads listened attentively. As an 
aftermath the council was invited to attend 
the show at the Star and practically all ac- 
cejited the free ducats. Immediately every 

newspaper in the city began devoting space to 
the incident and the wealth of caustic com¬ 
ment that came In its wake was worth a king's 

ransom to the genial Ed and his cohorts. For 
the past two weeks every day has seen fresh 

reference to the stunt in the dallies and the 
council Is being razzed unmercifully. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from pago 42) 

stead of “Ebony Nights” as was first an¬ 
nounced. 

Nahum D. Braacher, editor-ln-chlef of The 

Associated Negro Press, and a consistent 
booster of the show folks, is one of the 

speskers programmed to appear at the N. A. 

A. C. P. eonrentlon In New.irk June 13. 
.\n editor has advanced the suggestion that 

our race he referred to as Ethlcans, a word 
made of syllables from Ethiopian and Ameri¬ 

cans. The Page would like to learn the opin¬ 

ion of show folks on the matter. 
Ruby Shelton, who retired from the stage 

to enter Indl.anapolis politics, is third as¬ 

sistant city clerk In that city. As an ex¬ 
pression of his love of mnsic he keep* a twen¬ 
ty-five-piece orchestra busy at concert, dance 

and radio work. 
Eddie Stafford Is with Tim Moore's “Chi¬ 

cago FolVes” Company. He Is stUl collecting 
favorable press comments on his work. 

The Exiiosition Four have taken the place 

of the Stmtt Payne Quartet at the Plantation 
Room in New York. 

Mra. George Harvey, a concert singer known 
in Russia and Japan as well as all over Amer¬ 

ica, greeted the Page on the avenne In New 
York recently. She is domiciled for the pres¬ 

ent at 115 West 135tb street and announces 
that she will remain for a time in the hig 

town. 
Fifty thousand boys psrtlclpated in a “Boys* 

Week’* parade in Philadelphia with a nnmber 

Henry T. STtucker, a publicity man, has ’ 

opened a circular distributing and advertialng 
agency in the Harlem district of New York 
City. 

Bylpbide Antoinette Roach, a dramatic so¬ 
prano, native of South America, will give a 

recital at the 137th Street Y. Bf. G. A. in 
New York June 21. 

Rufus J. Byars of the LlncolB Theater, 
Washington, D. 0., was a Billboard caller. 
He was in town to look over the current at¬ 
tractions with a view of corralling some of 
tlem for bis big bouse. 

There is a massive silver loving cup at the 

Monarch Lodge of Elks* Club room in New 

York that is to be awarded to the winner of 
a baseball game played on Memorial Day be¬ 

tween the Elks’ team and the "Shuffle Along’’ 
boys. The Page has been invited to occupy 
a box as a guest of Manager S- T. Saxton. 
Next Issue we will tell Just whose cup it is, 
as this copy goes to press before tie game. 

“The Funny Side of Life’’ Company, with 
Slim Jim Austin and Josie Graham, is playing 
Mississippi to packed houses nightly and every- 
bfidy Is pleased with the company. The music 
has been written by Prof. T. L. Corwell. The 
company comprises Slim Jim Austin, owner and 
manager; Mrs. Josie Graham Austin, secretary; 
Irvie Richardson, stage manager and musical 

director; Bobby Tolliver, Jimmie Steard, Geral¬ 
dine Jones. Mary Lee, Black Birdie. Mae Un¬ 
derwood, (Hinton Jones and Mattbewa Under¬ 
wood. 

CIRCUIT CLAIMS 

." 

BALLOON >VSCENSIONS>ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

PROMISES PLENTY OF THRILLS 
Mark M. CamptM-li promises one of the moat 

■pectacnlar and daring aerial acta for the fair 
aeason. The program will be replete with 
tbritla of every drwription, according to the 
daredevil. 8pace will not allow of a detailed 
outline of the program, but those who have seen 
('amphell'a stunts say they never witnessed any 
that were more thrilling, and sincerely believe 
that he will be one of the biggest drawing cards 
in the outdoor show world in the months to 
come. Many hslr-raialng stnnts by Miss Roy 
and Campbell will be executed oa the same ship 
aimnltaneoiisly. Miss Roy will also make a 
parachute drop. Night exhibitions will also be 
given. The act Is nnder the management of J. 
Alex Sloan of Chicago. 

MITCHELL CLAIMS RECORD 

What 1* said to have been the first surcesafiil 
para< hiite Jiinip from a building and the lowest 
parachute drop on record, la claimed by Loraa 
I>. Mitchell, of Chicago, who Icaiw-d from llie 
roof of the Edgewatcr Br'ach Hotel, one of Chi¬ 
cago'* fashionable hostelries. May 4. The Edge- 
water Beach Hotel ia an eight-story building. 
115 feet high. Six second* after the Jump 
MItihell h-.iinced lightly on the sidewalk The 
parachute was 2S feet In diameter and It* 
weight was .TO pound*. Daredevil Mitchell will 
play fair* during the summer. 

GIANT PLANE SETS RECORD 

New York. May 23.—The Aeromarlne flying 
crniact. Mendosa, with twenty-seven pas¬ 
sengers aboard. Hew from Keyport. N. J., to 
the clW airport at Eighty-second street and 
the Hudson recentl.v. cstnhiifhing wliat 
was descriticd as a new passenger-earrying 
rer-ord for the seaplane. The Mendosa. an 
enclosed plane, luxuriously furnished, was a 
feature of a flying-boat carnival that attracted 
a throng of 4.000. It made the trip, an air 
distance of thirty miles, in twpnty.onc minutes. 

Id addition to the flight program, a series 
of manenver* intended to deraonstr.ite the 
various points of seaplane operation was car¬ 
ried out. The carnival was announced aa 
opening the flying boat season in this city. 

HARRY DAVIDSON BACK 

OnlfpoTt, Miss.; Lake Charles, La.; Meridian, ^ 
5Iiss.; the Tent Theater, Opalousaa, La.; (Hsar- ] 

lotte, N. C.; Greenville, N, C., and the Sack « 

bouses in Texas are reported to be signed with 
the Ctimmings Circuit. i 

On May 8 the Manager* and PerformePi be- ^ 
gan booking the “81” for Mr. Bailey in At- ! 
lanta. | 

At present both sides are claiming control of f 

Stono's Booker T. Washington Theater in In¬ 
dianapolis, with the shade of doubt in favor 
of the Cnnimtngs interests. According to The 

Preeman, Stone is definitely M. and P. 
The Knppin Theater, Detroit, one of the 

largest theaters in either circuit, has cut its 

pp’gram to pictures for the time being. The 

outcome Is awaited with interest. 

The Aldridge at Oklahoma City, the Dream¬ 
land at Tulsa are both definitely In the M. and 
P. fold. The James Crescent Players and 
Kennemon & Arthur Company were played tbni 
these bouses by the Cumminga office. 

Pace and Pace, Leggett Sisters, Ernest Whit¬ 
man, and Davis and narria are in the Soutb- 
westem territory with 51. and P. contract*. 
The Aldridge in Oklahoma City la also in tbe 
new alignment. 

The Camming* office annonnees that It baa 

been placing its acts tn the Oklahoma house* 

for the past four weeks. 

The Slim Henderson Company opened the Me- 
Sweeney Theater, Birmingham, Ala., with M. 
and P. contracts. 

Sam Banov, of the Lincoln in Otaarleaton, 8. 

C., seems to be about to become Involved In 
litigation. He seems to have made contract* 

with both cirenits. according to information 

that comes to the Page. It la not likely that 

tbe matter will reach tbe courts. 

Mr. Cummings and Lawrence Goldman, a 
Kansas City attorney, with interest in a colored 
theater there, are now in the East negotiating 
for metropolitan openings. 

ACTS ON THE BIG CIRCUITS 

After staying away fn'm the game for the 
last three year* Harry (Chick) Davidson has 
again taken up flying. 

Chick eaters the game with three ships, all 
available for commercial. pa-iH-ngcr. phuiugrapliy 
and stunt flying. .\ cordial invitation is ex¬ 
tended to all pilots visiting Springfield. O.. to 
make this their landing. Flying personnel; C. 
B. Rnrle, Harry Hauer, G. Ben Sharp and Pilot 
Chirk, field manager. 

GEORGE BLANCHET WINS U. 8. ARMY FLYING 
FRENCH BALLOON RACE CIRCUS FOR BENEFIT 

George RIanchet. of Franee. I* nnofflcially 
dex'lared winner of tbe annual balloon race for 
the Grand I'rlx of the Aero Club of France, haV' 

LoalsTille. Ky., May 2<t.—Bowman Field 1* to 
be tbe scene of a remarkable exhibition of trick 

Ing lamled near Bordeaux. 245 atle* from the flying June 17, when the United State* Army 
May 17 

started from tbe 'rolllerie* Otraan Snnday at 
ternoon. May 14. 

'• for Wavarty 
11 give a benefit performance 
mu* Tnbercalosla Hospital. 

Moss and Frye. Glenn and Jenkins and Dan¬ 
cing Dotson are busy on the Keitb (Hrcnlt. 

Rosamond Johnson and Company, the Modem 
Cocktail, “Bojangles” Bill Robinson and a few 
others are on the Orpbeiim Circuit in the West. 

Wesley Johnson and Company, Carter and 
Cornish, Mason and Bailey, Seyrnour and 
Janette, the Pan-American Four, Jones and 
Cumby, Saunders and Robinson, Parrel and 
Hatch, and Lain Coates and her Oackerjacka 
tire all on the Pantages Circuit. This circuit 
has been especially fayorable to colored acts 
during the past season. 

Scott and Whaley, tbe Versatile Three, the 
Dancing Demons, Glass and Grant, Mutt and 
Jeff, Douglas and Jones, tbe Royal Southern 
Singers. Cole and Robinson, and Abbie Mitchell, 
with her quartet, are all in England booked 
by I.ondon offices. 

King Luis and Son are in Ireland, and the 
Garland All-Black Revne ie in Scotland. The 
Four Black Diamonds are In Germany, while 

the Rod Devila and tbe team of Brook* and 
Duncan are in Egypt. 

Mr. Loew Is keeping Stevens and Towel, 

Davis and Chadwick and aboot • dozen other 
acta busy. 

McKissick and Whirls are working In and 
around Boston and the Creole CocktaU has Jnst 
finished tbe Gordon bouaea In Boston. A lot 
of our better vaadevllle talent has been ab¬ 
sorbed by hotel levnes. Altogritber the groop 
is faring fairly well tn tbme dnyt oC ndoend 
bins and doaad bonae*. 

.1 



CIRCUS 
r'' carnivalN 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW^ 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
> DANGEROUS FEAT 
> IS ACCOMPLISHED 

PRAISE, INDEED, 

For the Ringling*Barnum Circus For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

BALLOONS 
Jame, Crogin writes of tbe encsKement of 

the KiDgllng-Barnum CirruK In rbiladelphia. 
where spirit, the real circus sort, was th*- 
dominant factor of tbe circus organization's 
efforts during a whole week. '•Ecery day." 
be says, ••was set aiisrt for some special en¬ 
deavor by the circusfulk. tm Tuesday several 
thousand kiddies from the f.ty tirpbansge and 
other institutional houses were the guests of 
the management at the afternoon performance, 
and with the •‘Bzins' of free pi-aniits and 
lemonade the waifs were regaled in a manner 
never to lie forgotten. Ihiring the mornings of 
each succeeding day visits w'l-re made to many 
of tbe city's hospitals and Institutions, where 
the artists from the tented city provided free 
performani-es in tbe op>-n for the man.v "shut- 
ins" who where unable to Journey to the circus 
lot. To cap the grandeur of the white-top 
spirit, during each day of tbe circus engage¬ 
ment a dime collection wat taken up for tbe 
Good Samaritan Hospital, one of tlie clty'a 
foremost charities, and quite an amount was 
realized. Aa I>ew Graham annourced in bia 
personal touch, from the very le-glnning it ha« 
been tbe intense spirit of the Ringling manage¬ 
ment to approach each engagement in tbe im¬ 
portance of its humane message, and in this 
reapect the Philadelphia stay registered success 
par excellence. Tbe City of Brotherly I.a)Te is 
not lacking in thankfulness, for aside from 
extending rapacity patronage at each perform 
ance the attitude of the cirrus Institution s' 
conducted by tbe Messrs. Ulngling has becom>' 
fixed in this community as one of public bene¬ 
faction and long to be remembered as the 
foremost vital thought In the present-day circus 
endeavor.'* 

Howe Show Succeeds in Rjul< 

reading Into Fort Bragg, 

Califs, a Maiden Spot 

WHEN YOU BUY OAK 

BPsAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BT’Y THE 

BEST. SPECIFY OAK 

BALLOONS IN THE 

BLUE BOX, WITH THE 

YELLOW DIAMOND 

LABEL. 

When Howe's Great I,ondoo Circus arrived In 
Port Bragg, Calif.. .Sunday, May 14, it bad ac- 
cumplisbed a feat that was never before at¬ 
tempted by any circus. When Messrs. Golden, 
Ilunkel and Adam', who own the circus, first 
gave out tbe infurniatiun at>out making this 
trip, a atiirm of protect arose. Showmen and 
raiirtiad olticials alike 'aid that it was an im¬ 
possibility and that they would come to grief if 
they attempted it. as the C. & N. W. road is 
tbe most crutiked road in tbe IT, 8. A. Tbe 
curves are so sharp that they have special-made 
cars to <>i>erate on their road, and the cirrus 
with its fu and M)-fuot cars would never make 
it. Only after .Mr. Golden agreed to exonerate 
tbe raiiniad from all blame wbataoever did it 
finally agree to transport the circus at points 
along the road. They had to run in two-oar 
sections, and at tbe break of day. as tbe first 
two cam arrived in Fort Bragg, they were 
gr-eted by tbe populace, which turned out in 
a body to see tlic first circus train that has 
ever arrived there. The circus people were 
given a royal welcome. The matinee and the 
night houses were fillid to capacity, tbe people 
Ix-ing seated to the ring curbs. It was tbe ban¬ 
ner house of tbe aeasnn. Too much credit can 
not lie given to tbe management and to Frank 
Cassidy, general agent, whose farsightedness 
enabled him to locate that maiden town. On 
tbe run back to Monday's town one of tbe cars 
Di>iP'‘d the track and the show arrived in 
nealdsbnrg May l.'i at 11 o'clock in the morning. 
The matinee was a little late, hut tbe night 
show got off on time. At retaluma. May Ifi. D. 
Hallalan, of San Francisco, paid tbe show a 
visit. At Santa Rosa Mr. Golden has bis apple 
ranch located Just outside of tbe city limits, 
and was host to a large gathering of his 
nelghlsir*. At Napa, the manager of the local 
picture theater acted very nnprnfesslonally as 
he tried bis liest to have the parade canceled, 
hut failed. The Howe Show was the first big 
circus to visit Sulsun. 

Mr. Adams has returned to the show after 
visiting friends in Frisco. Charles T. Boul- 
ware, manager, has broken in six hurdle horses, _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 
and has put them in the liig show performance. Circus for tbe past two seasons at 
Three new cages have been added to the men- tendent of Side-Show front diKir, 
agerie. also two brown liears and ten monkeys, tbe John Robinson Circus, 
Wildhorae Mike Brabm has added four new 
hronks to his Wild West concert.—CHY ALEX¬ 
ANDER (Press Agent). 

SNAKES 
WU CBHSIIHCIORS 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DADTCI’C 44 CnrtItRit SL. 
DRIIILLd NEWYORKCITV 

Write for Cst&logue. 

C.ILTAYL0R TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 2S E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

JUDGE PALMER A BENEDICT 

VPBIVO SHOW TENTl BLACK TOPS. 
I LM I V MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 
I r ll I A CANDY TOPS AND 
■ kl 1 ■ V CONCESSION TENTS. 

T8CHU0I CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO. 
IIS Seutii 4tb Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

The many friends of A. B. (Judge) Palmer. 
with the Sells-Floto Circus, will no doubt be 
very pleasantly surprised to learn of hia mar- ■■ I I 
riage to Lilian tl.oiai I’. Haight, of tbe same I 
show, Tbe ceremon.v took place during the en¬ 
gagement at Elizalietb, N. J.. May 18. when r’nmnloto 
the pair quietly s|ipi>ed over to Newark. Just a 
few miles distant, where the knot was tied gine. Real 
Judge was aecompani,-d by Jo«* Mrt'iilloiigb. wbo \Vit)i nr w 
officiated as lM*st man, wliile Ethel Cooper act«*il , ^ _ . ■» » 
as bridesmaid for Miss Haight. After the cere- ALSO ALl 
mony the quartet returned to the Roliert Treat WAGONS 
Hotel, whore they participated in an elaltorate ui.-t.'riT n-’s 
spread, amid tbe greetings of several others who -‘'‘I'-'* lll-<r.,». 
had been Invited for the occasion. HORNE’S 
^_Mr. Palmer has been with the Sells-Floto 

- superin- 
.. coming from a 

_ _ - -. with which he hail Jv I 
been connected in a like capacity for several — 
aeasoDS past. 

Miss llaigbt is a big show artiste and hi- 
)>een with tbe Sells-Floto Circua for the past 

E DURING JUNE 
ONL.Y 

One-half xros. N». 0 Return Bill* 
free with es<'b ten gro»» BalWss.. 
below, aswrted If desired. Qusl- 

itiv guaranteed 
iN'o 70—0 as. Pure Gum. 
7 Traii.n. OroH .14.40 
I So. 70—01,. Patriotic. As- 
f sorted. Oro«. . J-4a 

No. 70—Red Head. Cagnlvai , 
Spivlal. QroM .3.M 

No 70—M o 111 r d. Assorted 
Colors. Orom .AU 

> «!- ilt-.e, Gss. As-Sitleil Colors. Orou.... J-OO 
tVliips Itirds, Flags Novelties, etc., at loweai 
Ices. Money UTltix catalog free. Qrt It and save. 
rpi»ilt rerjulred. Prompt Shirmeot 
T. WELCH. . 333 8. Halstad 8L. CM«o«e. 

1^106 UOBroaJwxyl 
BlK>0KIYN,^N<aYQlki GERNER ELECTED PRESIDENT three seasons. 

BACK ON CIRCUS MAP 
Fred Gerner, for seyeral years a feature at 

tbe New Vork Hippodrome, and formerly with 
tbe Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill shows with 
his troupe of high-jumping horses, has been 
elected president of tbe National Sporting En¬ 
terprises of New York. Gerner is well known 
for the Society Circuses that be has put on 
for tbe leading charities, such as Red Crns'. 
iio'pitals and churches. Be is also connected 
with several boxing clubs in the East. Gerner 
will Soon make arrangements for a Society Cir- 
cus for tbe Jewish Hospital, of Brooklyn, and 
for several other society events. At the pres¬ 
ent time be is devoting bis time to ire skating 
attractions and will play some of tbe leading 
parks and fairs with the well-known skaters. 
Helaine and Bassett. Louis E. Cooke, tbe noted 
showman, was tbe first to engage Mr. Gerner 
and plac^ him under contract with tbe Buffalo 
BiU Show. 

TENTS 
SIlOW 
GiniiTal 

Is Lima, Says R. F. Schultheia 

R. F. Srhulthels, business manager of tbe 
Miller-Tbomaa Players, writes that be has suc¬ 
ceeded (thru the kind asaistance of Col. Har¬ 
vey l in having tbe high license against cir¬ 
cuses in Lima. O., of gjtio a day n-duced to 
ST.'V a day. including parade, aide-shnw, mis- 
cellaneona conceasions, iiiiuna the bond and ___ — 
guarantee clause, leaving no strings attached. Hats. Also r 
Scbultbeis says that be also baa the personal Psntma_and 
word of City Manager Itingbam that tbe city 
of Lima, after going circusless for three years. 
Is desirous of laioking one and gives positive 
assurance that the antagonistic attitude here, 
tofore so marked will la* replaced by tbe glad 
band, and that all circuses in tbe future, 
whether of ten or 100-car slxe. will and m'ost 
have a square deal. 

"Anyone making the city will lie flven my 
aasistance in securing lot and other privileges." 
adds .Mr. Kchultbels, whose address nntil August 
1 is 23- S. Pine street; after that aa per route 
of tbe Ueming 3Ilnslrela. 

STUART IN CHICAGO 

Girls for recngiilzrd Ait. Also Single Trips or Swing¬ 
ing I.tdiler AcL lluokrd solid Stite all and ssud 
piioto In first letter AiliUe.sa WIRE ACT. care Bill- 
bo^. Ckicltinstl. tMilo. 

Chicago, May 23.—Doc (Frank) Stuart, press 
agent with tbe Sells Floto Circus, has closed 
with that organisation and is hark in Chicago. 
Doc left the show In Wilmington. Del. 

■OR SALE «0-(i h---- —. Koun.l Top with Middle Piece. »- 
Side Wall, (vmpirle with Poles. Rtskes and Blf- 

alng. with I ew Menuiee and Siske Puller, for I300 
Also otiH-r Teiili. Mgliis. fie.-us Paper. U lengths 
of NeaU and 5 VVasons for ntsd show, or will lake 
s partiirr and piif mil s one ring oee*laiid show. Ad¬ 
dress J n. l.()MIIARIi. a Iciley Avenue, Somerville 
Mssaachiivlts 

THOS. MARTIN lot nl terriuwr aevcrtbclsM as doj Ws skip (• tU tour qusrtrn <4 Ike esrtk iTkst' 

304 Caaal Street. 
Pfisns. Canal 0725. 

Olstributors 
of the Fomoua 

*'Colden Brown' 
Chocolates 

Beverly 
Tents 

i**U Itkp t Tt>^ Trunk* 
<FRf IHp fVoll SSKIft,I 

100/a Tent 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER a( 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 68. 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
and Kitchen Car for sale. In gomi condition fuliv 
equipped with bedding illihes. range, ala Just the 

"III sactlfic*. 
. RROHHF, 2310 WieaHat Ava.. Mlaasaatlla. MlsjL 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCESSION I EL Is I W 
IT. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

800 N. SaaonT ««paat. . St. Loula, M* 

BANNERS 
We make a specialty oC 

painting special Show Fronts 
and Banncfk that can 

not be beat 

ask aar uae skat lias a 
One Combination Car. t600.(HL 
Eight Cages, two Tableaux Wacoiif. 
One Ticket or Office Wacon. 
('ne Calliope Wagon. 60-ft. Round 

Top. with 30-ft. Middle Piece. 
BLANCK'8 CAR STORAGE. 

I Avenue. Plttsbura. 

Booklet Slav—LOUISVILLC, My. 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED CIRCUS --- 
w¥ 3lir©CI ADVERTISING CAR MANAGER 
that oaa. handle aao and get naolta. AddieM CIRCUS, aara Billhaard. 1483 Braadiimy, New Vark. N. V. paij.ayJSr.y _ 

SMITH BROS. 
7(8-720 NarUi Welle St. CHI 



t r I 

FOR RENT LARGE QUANTITY TENTS IN ALL SIZES 
RESERVE AND FlEGULAR CIRCUS SEATS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.. 

When Ray Dion. Chas. Wilson. Cbas. Bawm. 
Wid Palamtier. Sarp Hyslop. Walter Cherrv 
and Darry Oliver were with Barnum & Bailey ? ' 

Arthur Buraon Is now with Gentry Bros.’ 
Show, doini; his high slack wire and balancing 
trapeze acts, also a high tight wire act as a 
free attraction. Burson says that he has fully 
recovered from a fall on the trapeze, whed he 
received a broken ankle and arm. He will 
play fairs next season. 

RHESUS MONKEYS 
$150 a Dozen 

Monster Regal Python Snake, ^Loae" 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

Savol I.aSlarr and wife are back on the 
U.ihatd Brus.’ Circus. 

J Kelly and J. I’ayne have left the Bvana 
Greater Show and are in bsainess in 8t. Louis. 

William (Bill) Fuller spends tho week ends 
In l■■u. Ind., with bis sister, Mrs. B. B. Wal- 

A birthday party was given at Bd Raymond's 
home in Cleveland when the llagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus played there. The following clowns 
were present; Mickey McUi.nuld, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Goudenuiigb, Jimmy Dugger, Jimmy 
Thomas, Arnold Krueger, Boc.ts Gill and Joe 
Kawang. A numlier of Raymoud's Cleveland 
frienda also attended. 

Boxing Kangaroos—Baboons—Lemurs— 
Swans—Ducks—Geese—Russian Brown Bear, Tame< 

Miller and his dancing horse, 
rl". are going big with the Ring- 
Circus. LOUIS RUNE, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK 

Prof John A. Jackson visited the Ilowe 
show rt ii.Alsnd. Csllf., Msy i. Says that it 
is a gold show for the prici—M cents. 

The ofBcisls of Jersey City. N. J.. accorded 
the Sells Kioto Circus well ii'-.’li p.-rfect police 
proti-ctiou on Its recent slow mg in that city. 

Mr*. Frank A. and Miss Winona Robbins 
visitid the SelU-Flolo C.rcii* at Jersey City, 
N. J.. M:iv 111. and the performance, they say, 
was wonderful. 

S.lvera Johnson, clown, w.th the John Robln«on 
Oir. us. informs that he Is scoring with bla clown 
nuniliers and high-school mule act, also that the 
(how is doing big business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ledgett and IVitf Keene, 
with the John Itohinson Circus, were guests 
of honor at a dinner given by J hn C. Graham 
St bis borne when tbe show played Butler, ra. 

Advance Car No. 1 of the Christy Bros.* 
Shows, in charge of W’alter McCorkhill, has 
the following erew: Tom Ford, boss billposter; 
Joe Cassey, S|>ecial agent; Chas. Ferguson, Jack 
McDaniels, Gilbert Ruck, .Sidney Vatter, Bd 
Galin, W. B. Nolan, blllpoaters; Fred Hansen, 
pastemaker. Dan G. Ilolfman, I'ontracling 
agent, visited the car while it was in Billings. 
Mont., May 23. 

IT WILL PAYVOO TO COfsiMUNICATC WITH OS 

Bcrone buvino a^wtming made or canvas .n I.eon W. Washburn still “carries on.” altho 
he has to take a nurse w th h.m when he goes 
to k s rflice, which he doi-s every day weather 
permitting. 

The Welsh Brothers are doing very nicely 
Indeed with a “Tom” parade and a film of the 
deathless and ever-drawing play instead of tbe 
usual dramatic presentation. 

Sunshine Clark Ilink*. eijnestrienne, formerly 
with the Buffalo Bill and 101 Raneb Shows, has 
Joined the Wild West on tbe John Boblnaoa 
Circus. 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MIL^ While attending the I. A. T. S. E. Convention 
in Cmcinoati lust week J. D. McLaiiKbliu of 
t^be Louisville Local visited The Uillboard of 
flees. McLauRblin in former vears was a 
contortionist, having been with the Spaulding 
Dan Castello and other circuses. In thone days 
he was known as Master Uivers. McLaiiishlin 
will be one of the stance bands at Fontaine Kerry 
Dark in Louisville this summer. 

330 WYTHE AVC., .BROOKLYN, N.V. t 

ITA, OA. ST. LOUI3, MO- n'EW ORLEANS, LA. 

e DALLAS, TEXAS 

MEFS ELECTRIC HAND LANTERN 
F. E. Matthews, familiarly known as Mack 

nnder the big tops, has been spending the past 
Bioritb at Jacksonwald, Pa., with hla old friend, 
Pks Boyer. 

A rumor to the effect that Jerry Muglvan 
bad murdeted i-aced up and d"wn Broad¬ 
way like mad laat week. There was not the 
alightekt foundation In fact for it. 

Fire totally d<>stroyed an entl-e business block 
recently in Hoyt, Kan. Charles Pick, fo-mer 
showman, who had a general store in the block, 
was the heaviest loser, bis loss amounting to 
$‘2.000. AH he saved was some papers and a 
eash register. He is making arrangements to 
open again, provided that he gets some help. 
Fiek visited the Gollmar Show at Topeka, Kan. 
May 17. being the guest of lijs old friends, Dan 
Odom. Fred Asal and Charlie Mugiran. The 
performance was one of the best that he has 
eve^ seen. The matinee attendance, he says, 
was small, the show deserving better attend¬ 
ance. 

.11 nicks, general agent, and C. P. McKln- 
nev, of Whei-ler Bros.' Shows, were the guests 
of' Car Manager Walter McCorkhill, of the 
Chrl-ty Sh. w, while in Blllinga. Mont. May 23. NEW 12 0Z. U. S. STANDARD ARMY KHAKI TENTS AT HALF PRICE 

We make in all sizes at similar 
low prices: 

HIP ROOF TENTS 
ROUND TOPS 
PIT SHOW TOPS 
GABLE END TOPS 
MERRY-GO-ROUNO TOPS 

We rent Tents. Rates upon request. 

Bob McGlnley visited the Howe abow when 
It .vhiliit.d at Eureka. Calif., and save that 
a is-M.-r luiiuh of abowfolk would be bard to 
find; also that I’rof. tllbson bas a band of 
r< al ni'ikiciaiia with the show. 

8x10 .$33.50 
10x10 .38.50 
10x12 .42.50 
10x14 .46.00 
12x12 .45.50 
12x14 .49.25 
12x16 . 54.75 

Option of Rod, Green or Brown 
Trimming. Fnimes not included. 
Prices upon request. 

Send us vour inquiries. Our prices are right, 
C. R. DANIELS, INC., 114-115 South Street. 
Tent Dept. Mtmufacturers of Everything of Canvas. 

llaro’ii Revno. miinager of the nnmbej two 
•Mr -how on the Sp.irks Clrcna, waa In New 
l- rk li-t Week on business and a Billboard vis¬ 
it-r. He has nothing but the highest praise for 
the Sparks organization. 

Tho9. A. Fullerton, former circus man. sends 
us a list of some of the people who were on 
the Barnum & Bailey Show in 18KI. They were; 
Frank Hyatt, manager; M. Voiing, treasurer: 
Tom Kelley, agent; Byron Rose, transporta¬ 
tion; Chas. Mcl>ean. boss caurasman; Home' 
Silby. Al Cole. John Young and Bob Schultz 
on the horse tents; Jim Fuqua, boss of bag¬ 
gage stock: Bill Smith, ring stock; Mike Aus¬ 
tin. properties; Bill Herner, side-show rinvas; 
Hagan n<*nshaw, privileges; Dick Wright, 
randy butcher; J. Johnson, animal man; Geo. 
-trtinsdale and Wm. Newman, elephants; Jos. 
Robinson, big show band; Jason Robbins, cook 
house: Ch.is. Bernard, chief usher. Fullerton 
was with the show for nine seasons 

niarles Corey, who Is a nephew of B. E. 
WaPa.e. the showman, of Peru. Ind.. I* adm'.n- 
Istrat'-r of his estate and apends Thnrsd.iy of 
•" week in that city in purtnance of bis 
duties. 

NEW YORK, 

Millard F. Thurston, for many years secre¬ 
tary to the board of managers of the Misseiirl 
S. hoiil for Deaf, and who recently waa given 
a jear’s leave of absence to regain h's health, 
bat jiiiued the advance car of tbe 8parka rirrua. 

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pet Farm, Animals of 
Ronfilpc Rosslyn P. O., Va. «l| LJnJc 

Icon W. Washburn recently aold hi* motion 
p 'tiire thcnti-r In Chester, Pa., and with noth- 
liig to do find* time hanging heavy on hi* hand*, 
so he la arranging to go to New Y’ork and live 
at foney Island ™r the summer—whore things 
are li.ippening. 

Splendid Territory for Sells* Floto 

The Sells-FIoto Circus exhibited In Atlanf'* 
City. N. J.. May 20. to two of the largest at¬ 
tendances ever known of in that city. Thou¬ 
sands were turned sway at the afternoon per- 
formanee, and even at the night show the 
aerial acts and all track acts had to be elimin¬ 
ated. 

The business has been oonsisfently good in at' 
stands for this* show, and exceptionally big at 
Trenton. Camden. Newark and Paterson, where 
complete sellouts were reconled. 

Owing to tremendous rain during the day at 
Elizabeth. N. J.. only one show w-as given 
the management being forced to eliminate the 
night performance owing to lot being com¬ 
pletely aiihmerged. 

James 11 Gray, one-time partner of I.Hy 
S-tl- III (he Se'I»-Gray Showa, Is now In the 
r- il c*ta-e business In Ixw Angeles, Calif., and 
r ry pru>perous. Fred Buchanan, thia year 
with the Patterson Cirrus, Is a bfvther-ln-law 
of Gray's. 

Mii»|el»nt. Tut *. Trap Pruinmi r. Ci-ni 
vaiice .\itent; mutt l>e c'i-m- r'ootractor. 
four-flushers. iVhiIi. IL'» Hostler; one i 

, -1 few rrmeniliera by Buck I*eahy: •’When ‘P. .‘.“i*'*- 
J"hn It. Vnn Arnani had two elephants with his 
wtgiui sh'-w? When Dick Mastera was wllli 
the Mikhty Haag Show? When Bing Harris 
"as with Norris A UoweT When Chat. Wet 
teriiian was with the Reynold* Ctivns? When 
lli-iiry Blank was with Downle A Wheeler? 
When Tom Hall was with BryanI'a Boat Show? 

WANTED, PERFORMERS DOING MORE THAN ONE ACT 
von wire No tickets u-ile^s «c ku.,» y..ii Address ATTErSURY DPOS.' CIRCUS. Ro-kford. ire NO tickets u-.u-s, «c m...» Address ATTERBURY DROS.' CIRCUS, 

Bi« L*li* S; ZImaieriaaa. 6; St. Fraaei*. 7; Isanti. 8; Sprint Lake. 9: Sunns*. 10; 

BANNERS TENTS Our BANNERS Please You and the Public 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

(TNC CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMEI 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, SM’y and TrMi. 



ESCAPED LION 

lOf Ha^enbeck^WalUce Circus Causes 
Excitement—Animal Recaptured 

After Strenuous Efforts— 
, No One Injured 

THE CORRAL 

Wbr If every Indisn wbo breaks lato tbe newt 
sereMSiily a *'cbtef'*t 

A thrllUDs art, not prorrammed by tbe Ilaren- 
btH-k-Wallacr Cirras, came off la Buffalo Moodiy 
nicbt, May 22, as tbe featunil Iloo art was b<-- 
iuK traniferred friim the raye Into tbe fictl 
arena. Jiiat aa the erat Hop entered the ms 
way the Iron eoniieetma rod aiiappid, the run 
way twerT«*d to one »lde and a alx-year-oid lion 
was on the hippodrome oral with an audienre 
of 3,001) person* lookiny on in tpellbound amaze¬ 
ment. The Hon sauntered down the trark and 
met tbe big aerial numbers romlns In trum the 
pad room and the im-omlnf artists went unme 
diately away from there. 

Tbe Hun paid no attenttuo to the andlenee, but 
followed the artists «t a gallop to tbe pad tent, 
where the animal eprang upon tbe bark 'it 

••Beauty", one of the rrark menage borsei of 
tbe circus, and right here Is where Spot Con¬ 
ners came near making a hasty exit from this 
earth. KorgrttiiiK that no bars separated him 
from the lion be made a pas* at It with a 
club and the animal sprang for him but mliit.-d. 
leaving behind a badly Injured horse. Conoer<ii 
however, gut away In safety. Meanwhile there 
was a panic in the women's end of tbe pad tent 
and a hasty exit was made into tbe open The 
lion, however, turned Its attentloa to the men's 
part of tbe tent and burst in npon tbe artists, 
where chaos Immediately reigned. A Japanese 
juggler raised tbe side-wall* to make a getaway, 
and the lion, seeing an opening, made for It 
Tbe Jap made the next hundred yards in noth¬ 
ing. with tbe Hon in close pursuit. Tbe beast 
iHiunded across Hamlin 1‘ark. easily cleared a 
tiack fence, iroit<-d thru an alley and crossed 
Brunswick boulevard. 

Cowboy 1 in cl«*e pursuit cornered the beast in 
tbe backyard of a doctor's boinc. Three garage., 
one on each side of tbe yard, entrap[>ed tbe 
king of tbe forest. Two cosrboya, one of 
whum was John Davis, lassoed tbe aalmal. but 
the circus men were nnable to approach because 
of Its angry defiance. More tban 1,000 perwmi, 
attracted from tbe circus grounds and bouses 
in tbe rlcinlty, Kcominf danger, closed in to 
see the performance. 

John TlrlHott and Dolly Castle appeared and 
endeavored to pacify tbe runaway. Tbe bm*e 
reered and mated and attempted to cbw its 
way to freedom. 

Meanwhile an animal cage, pulled by two 
teams of horses, was en route to the doctor's 
backyard. 

Tbe borsea were unable to pull tbe beary den 
Into tbe yard and an elephant was pressed into 
service. The huge beast easily pushed the cage 
into position. By that time tbe Hon. tho ham¬ 
pered by toiies, bad forged Its w»y between a 
garage and a fence and conld not be dislodged 

Circus men erected canvas eidea from the end 
of the garage to the open cage door, making s 
ronwvy for tbe Hon to reach its den. Tb-'U It 
happened again—tbe Hon was loose. The beast 
brushed aside the canvas wall and leaped into 
tbe crowd. Its roars of anger were answered by 
shiek* and yel's from a thonsand throats. Men, 
women and children surged and scrambled In 
an effort to res'h safely. The Hon was here, 
there and everywhere at once, bowling over per¬ 
sons In its path and seeklag an outlet of escape 
in tbe milling mss* of hnmanlty. It bolt'd once 
Into the crowd, tripped a youth, who slithered 
along on the beast's back for ten feet. The 
lad rolled to the ground, got np and limped 
away. Again the Hon wa* lassoed and this time 
the attaches of tbe circus succeeded In caging It. 

The queer part of the whole thing wa* tbe 
running after instead of away from tbe lion, 
and one would have thought that each one of 
the thousands that gave pursuit bad lost a Hon 
of his own Windy Ktokes and Shorty Flemm 
were knocked down as the lion made It* ap 
pearance In the dressing room. Joe Coyle has 
just recovered jiU *pe<-cb. for the Hon tripped 
him as It passed Victoria Ihivenport 
was so scatf'd that she has not re¬ 
covered yet. Yeoman service wa* done 
by Dowling. Itntterfleld. Hesd. Ferris* and a 
acore of nsber* In quieting the audience, who 
were told that it wa* a part of the art and 
there wa* not a sign of a stampede Cap. Cnrtl* 
led a crew of coloiVd canvasmen with a section 
of side wall to help entrap the Hon. hut when 

Musicians for Big discovered what their mission wa* Curtl* 
-- waa leading only one. and that was htmsdf. 

The rest had disappeared-^ACK WAKRKN 
(for tbe Rbnw). 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Cireua 

The past week for the Main Clrrut has bccB 
one of mishaps and one of those weeks that one 
must look for In the circus business and take 
them aa they come. The weather waa bad most 
of the time, the train* arrived late, the lota 
were way out, h'Hlnesa fell off at the matinees, 
but the night btisinesa waa to capacity, a con¬ 
dition that la alwai* to be met In the New Kng- 
land Rtatea. 1 

HrIsloi waa the tay that abowed up the drv 
Weather tmiiiwra. TTie lot was a mile and a 
half from town and In a potiring rain the p.irade 
went down from l-iaat Bristol to Hristol and so 
afternoon perfomianee vrat given to a fair 
crowd. The rain name down in torrent* .it 
night, but seveml hundred were on hand and a 
night show wis glren. Then all night the men 
and f«*fy horse* to a wagon endeavored to get 
the wagon* out to the street. Just before the 
last wagon reached the runs It went Into a 
ditch and there It remained till a cable wa« 
run from a lo<-nmotlve and It wa* flnnllv puHc<1 
out by steam power and loaded. The train 
left for Meriden alMiiit six o'clock. Then It had 
to be turned and Merldiu was not reached till 
eleven o'clock It was found Impoisib'e to give 
an afternoon performance, hut at night people 
were tum>-d away and The Meriden Journal ssW 
It waa the iM-st three-ringed circus ever In 
the city. At New Britain rapacity bnalocs* al 
night. 

ftiimlay. May 21, waa spent In Middletown 
and at the matine Monday, May Zt, tbe In¬ 
mates of the Htate Insane atyinm, a* well as 
the girls at the Rtate Indratrtal school, attsnded 
In a body. The night buslaea. waa to capacity 
again. 

At Wllllmanttc, with another show billed and 
advertised in the newspapers, boalnen was fair 

(Ooatlnncd oo par* dS) 

Uuy Weadick, «fter • season In TaoderUle, is 
on his way back to bis Canadian ranch for tbe 
summer. 

Philip bmitfa ia chairman in charge of tbe 
American Lck’ion'i Annual Bodeo, to be staged 
at tii-otubluff. Neb., early in July, by the 
AVrigbi-Irion I'okt No. 3. 

Pawnee BiU may yet give a big WUd West 
•bow a trial. Tb.s info., however, ia not from 
Major Lillie, but was picked up on Broadway— 
and you know Broadway always knows. 

Word from tbe Ben Holmes Wild West show 
stated that they were encountering eome very 
bad bill* in ^utbern Ohio, e^{>erlally wbea 
auaddy. but tbe trucks were making U very well. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Wbaf* tbe matter with tbe rest of you con¬ 
test commuters? Some have come in with their 
oflSciti ancoiiDcement* regarding their contests. 
They have confidence in tbeir Frontier doing*. 
That's why they ADVEBTISEO them early, 
giving date*, etc. 

C. F. HiCey wrote that the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce of tjrand Junction, Col., was preparing to 
stage a roundup June 3-4, and that, besides b«- 
ing mtnsger and director of tbe Jbnw, be would 
furnikb all tbe stCM'k and Bt-ne HaCey, Little Joe 
and his other attractions would fill out the ez- 
hibitioo bUl. THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Writ* for tmtmlog FandfuU irtformmtiom 

«1. c. de:a.ga.Np Inc. 
g. 1760 Berteau Ave. 

"Sober Sam" said in last isaoe that a 
"Billboard man” would comment in this edition 
ou tbe Wild West concert with the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus. There could be plenty of men¬ 
tion made, but suffice it to say it's faat and 
furious in presentation and wb.le in Cincinnati 
went over with a bang and to an exceptionally 
large percentage of tbe b>g show patronage. 
Ten in the lineup and heap-much bucking 
horses. Tbe antics land clever riding) of Cbai. 
Flemm. the "Cowboy Jew" clown, kept the au¬ 
dience in a continuous roar of laughter. 

Word reached Tbe Billboard last week that 
arrangements bad been made and final contract 
» gneu with Fred Beebe to stage a Frontier Day 
Celebration at Mempbia. Tenn.. under tbe aut- 
p ces of tbe Mempbi* Athletic Association and 
tbe butiness men. About gl3.o00 is to be bung 
np in prizes and tbe show will be held at the 
Tri-State Fair Grounds, which has been donated 
for tbia occatlon, and in connection with the 
Annual Convention of tbe Cotton Statea Mer* 
chants' Association, which U partly aponsoring 
same. 

No matter what the siie of the cover, from the Circus Tent to the 
Hot Dog Stand, you want to protect yourself m getting the best— 
something in which you can take pride, something that will “stand 
the storms” and give maximum service in loo^ land] life. And 
that’s just another way of saying: 

*The Baker Sip for Mine” 
Fifty-two years developing the reliability of a trade-mark makes it 
a g(^ mark for the buyer to trade on. If you haven’t found that 
out yet, do it now. C^, write or wire. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, he. 
SEVENTH AND DELAWARE, - • KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Amnrica't Big Tnnt Houm 

From Prescott. Ariz.—Prescott's 34tb Annuhl 
Frontier Days Contest will be held July 8, 4. 3 
and 6 and flO.iiOO in ca^b prizes will be 
awarded. Following an order of tbe Ezecutive 
tommittee, tbe diamond-studded gold medal will 
be given to tbe contestant winning It twice. 
This medal is valued at fl.OiiO. and ba* been 
won by the following well-known cowboys: 
Harry Henderson. Johnny Fredericks, Doc Par¬ 
dee, Johnny Dobbins. Luther Swanner. Cheyenne 
Kiser and Kitcbie Lewis. In additioo to this 
medal heavy purses will be hung up for tbe 
day events and finals. The arena will be In 
charge of Lester Kuffner. 

Answering an inquiry from a reader, following 
were well known with the larger Wild West 
Shows a few years back: Fred Burns. Buffalo 
VernoD. Chet. Byers. Sammy Garrett. Henry 
Grnmmer. Tom <>rammer. George Mullison, Jim 
Gabriel, Andy Belknap, "Windy" Weiderman, 
Oscar J. Kukson. Melvern Sanders, George 
Elaer, "Tex" Coop<-r. "T. Y'." Simmoni. Tom 
Pretty-Hip. Clyde Miller, Charles Aldridge, klilt 
Brown. Ves. Pegg. Frank Maisb, Goldie and 
Burner St. Clair, Giiy Weadick. Flores I-a Due. 
Bertha Blancett, Dell Blancett, Estevan Clem- 
ento. Lon Seeley. Otto Kline. Arline 1‘almer. Cv 
Compton. "Kid" tJahriel. Verne and Edyth 
Tantlinger. Howard Compton. Lulu Parr, Jobnny 
Mnllina. Duke K. Li^e. .tnnie Oakley, Johnny 
Baker, Charlie and Harry Tipton, Princess We- 
Dona, Mamie Skipper, Frank Uaflp.v, Jimmy Kin¬ 
ney and Billy Crarer. 

WANTED FOR THE HAGENBECK 
WALLACE CIRCUS 

Aerial Bar Performers. Address Binghamton, 30th; Oneonta, Slat; Glens Falls; 
June 1st; all New York; Rutland, VL, 2d; Plattsburg, N. Y., 3d; Montreal, Que¬ 
bec, 5th and 6th. 

Here's a letter from William Victor Kethken p^xporiencea Aromoone, rw lai A^iannet. .ina oincr mu- 

(Buckskin Bill), from Vienna. Md.: "Dear sicians write. Address Rodney Harris. Bandmaster. June Ist, Jackson; 2nd, 
Rowdy waddy—I have noticed from time to Pipestone; 3rd, Luverne, Minn.; 5th, Mitchell; 6th, Salem; 7th, Huron, S. Dak. 
time in ‘The Corral' articles written by different 

wanted, a few more cowboys and cowgirls 
pistol expert. I would like to s«y in justice to State loseat salary. Long teaaoo tor tight people. DAKOTA MAX. cara Breara A Dytr Shew, OatraK. 
all conrerned that, in my bumble estimation, Michigaa, 
ebooting. like liareb.irk cirrus riding, has gone 
backward—a* to expert stunts. We now have 
no active riders such as Jim Bohinson, Bobert 
Htickney. Sr.; Wm. Sbowles. or Charlie Fish 
tbe>e liays as expert equestrians It is the 
t-sme with shooting. How about Cspt. A. H. 
Bogardus. Great Carver, Capt. R. A. Bartlett 
and our own picturesque Buffalo Bill (even if he 
did use shot eartrtdge, it was good work, espe- 
eially when tbe Colonel was in his prime, and I 
have seen him many times do bis act without a 
mis*—It made mr ^eel good to see the old bo.v 
do It that wsylT Where are oiir horseback 
skoeters today? Where are our glass ball and 
small-object shooters, with a solid bullet, to¬ 
day? Capt. A. H. Hardy, of Denver, ia the 
nearest and abnnt tbe only real thing la this 
line I know of anywhere In tbe country. It'a 
true we have a number of stage shooters, giving 
some very pretty stage ezbihitions, hut that I* 
not sbocting small objects thrown into the air 
(atioh a* marbles, etc.) at a range of ffO fr-et or 
more, and with a solid bullet. Bpeaking of 
shot cartridge, I bad been doing a shooting act 
three years before I ever saw a shot cartridge, 
and I ran mentioo lots of other shooters of tbe 
old days, who have done the same with a solid 
bullet. For example. Capt. W. D. Ament, all 
three of the Bogardus hoys (Ed, Pete sttd 
Henry). Annie Oakley, Dr. Carver, Captain 
Bartlett and I could recall several other* of the 
same Hk. In tbe old days the slogan was that 
if you used anything larger tban a '22-caUber*— 
uDlraa while abooting at pieces of wood, brick 
or atooe—^It was considered a toregoue coocln- 

aioo that a fellow was nsing shot cartridges; .in 
other words, be was 'faking'. I am afraid 
tbe shooting with Wild West shows is going 
backward." 

sum of them modern arters would try an' do tbe 
ri-al old-faablon stuff, on tbe Minarr, before 
tile 4-amera, It'd prove to he twiee as thrillin' 
as the fake stunt* tbi-y pull off Ray* the 
pre-ent-day cowtsiys wltti show* talk too much. 
Audience* pay to sc-e 'em do cowlsiy atuiita, not 
auger alMMit ’em. This feller quit slmw blx- 
ness 23 years ago. an' made a lot of Jack In 
minin' hizness. (iM-d to live in ihe Blai’k Hill*, 
but sp<'nd'> a bull lot of his time n<'W in the 
lugger hotels In California. Chicago. New York 
an' Florida. Sa.r* he reads The Ititllsmrd, Jest 
to see bow fur Ihene modern Wild West r4-l1era 
git )s-fore they lilow tin. Thai's alsMit the siib- 
stani-e of hi* talk. Wbat do you tbmk of It ?— 
tiOBEU SAM. 

WHEELER BROS.’ SHOW 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP 
BOZEMAN. MONTANA AU8. 



COMPLAINT LIST 

<Communlo«tloii* to our Clndnn&U OfflcM.) 

CIOM STILL GOING STRONG ^ 

UoUnd ClooL In tbr recent champlonablp races ■ 
.'i( tbe Itroailway Armory, Cbicatco. once more ^ 

Mil that he la atlll the kina of roller akatera 
and that hia romix'tltora will buvv to k» eunie 

tlii-.v (lethroiie him. lu tbe t'hiraKo races 
ami little Eddie Krabn sbuwetl Mxne woodar* 

fid katinK'. 
WritliiK to tbe akatlna editor roncerninR tbs family, 

. met III'a ut publlabeil re|>orta u( the racea tbe Sf 
I -u -^aya: SDce*^ 

Ml,nil' of tbe publlabed reporta of the rarea 
were far from lorreet. Vmi will notli-e thru 
i; ini'liisi'd rlipiiliiKa that Eddie Krabn and my- A V|i 
vlf. who tvere teanieil in the raeea at the Uroad- 

wav Armory, were never defeatiil by \ of a 
a|i. Iiieidee We Won two out of three raeea, und 

ID laih la-e our lead waa by yardn Instead of 
iDibi'*. aa "tail'd In your atory. Aaaln tliev Dndt- - 
-t.it>d Walters defeated n>e In whleh alio morning until 10 a.m. 
- untrue, lioldea 1 defeated b,m in tbe next New York Billboarc 

two r.'irea. man. loaded **Nelae** 
"In ri'card to the raeea In which Krabn and I board apeelal deltyer 

were luppoaed to have been lii-aleo by of a Nwiaark N. J., to i 
la|i We were beaten by a little leaa than a ana its people. Due 

.arter ef a lafi—about the same dbtanee aa moat of tbe parade, 
we I" :l them In the nrat race of ten mdea. In it was diapersiDK. at 
tbe Anal raie of It.'i miles we leil tbe last two of tboee unproaramm 
mile" and woo by almut two yard". bors<'mansbip aa can 

1 have had a wonderful season this year, elKht-burse driyer. 
rosk nx a clean sweep, wlnnlna every event at with elabt In band 
th. Kiverview world's ehampionsbip meet, ami thru an almost Impe 
wmama back my two-mlle world's cbamplonshiii and spot tbe WBRun 
hi'i.-irs at St. Louis. .Mo., from Kislney I’etera, without wasting a n 
wb" Ao -bid sei'ond. I also won the o(>eo eham- jurlna a cbild. 
|..<'D"blp- at Kiverview Kink. Milwaukee, Krabn Movlnc around to t 
I Inc -econd. I.aiiney third. In reeard to the ported to tbe marauri 
tnry th.vt Walters defeated me at St. I.x>uls In hospitable Winn of Ji 

I!<2I that Is Intorrert. I’eters won, I was seC'- tbe aide-show—one tl 
iiod, Krahn third and Walter" fourth.*' as we afterwards let 

Cl' nl and Krahn skated at Fond dii T.ae. WN . into tbe show for 
for SbelUe Cbarlet ttw Utt three days of last dentally his lecture a 
week. induced a lot of otbe 

Qir 4 »ri vr" VAmiru alartinir thinfts ofl 
SKATING NOTES watched Hal A. Le 

ter mother of Albert Oreeo of tbo dotts, ponies and monkeys have an inning, 
us, saw tbe eveninr perfonn* Leo Hamilton in Kini; No. 1. .Millie Ainsworth 
•R SMITH (Preaa Agent)# on staite 1, Victor Uedini tbe center rinir, Stella 

Howland on staite If and James Williams in 
v|jp rinir three. At this juncture proceedlnRs were 

Interrupted while Colorado Colton and l.iilii 
ftPLI ft.pl OTO CIRCUS Carr, with their rouab riders, were introduced 

^ '' and tbe announcements concerninc the Wild 
'West after show ware made. 

lieon and liitzi then took possession of ring 
I. La Belle Uabon tbe adjninini; stage, Tbe 
Boeders the third ring, Manello, tbe other stage 
and a Chinese troupe of nine tbe center ring. 
Hand balancing, back balancing, etc., prevailed 
for a time. 

The Hobson family and tbe n»nnafnrd boya 
In jockey acts were nest in the rings, while 
Daisy Uodgini. with a Juggling act, held the 
renter. Just previous to this number the clowns 
held sway for a time to the great joy of the 
kids—and many of the elders. After the sev¬ 
enth display the boya were again on the job, 
that time with tbe band. Twelve ladies and two 
borsea were utilized in the living model displays 
that comprised tbe Ave well-posed statuary ef¬ 
fects. A troupe of Arabs presented a fine 
specimen of the work for which they are fa- 
BOua, tumbling and balancing in group forma¬ 
tion on tbe stage followed by a lung lineup of 
tumbling maneuvers around the hippodrome 
track. Hai Tone. Chinese, the Monroe Japs 
and tbe Four Roedera were busy tbe while. 

High perch and aerial gymnastics were again 
to the fore. Eddie Ward. Mlsg McMahon. Boa- the enterprising and peppy management of 
trice Sweeney. Mias Hamilton and Rosco Good- Clyde Ingalls, the Messrs. Ringling have seen 
win partlolpating. Fred Biggs and Bell Me- fit to discard the top (SiixOii) first allocated to 
Ifabon. Leon and Mltzl. the Great Shubert, this department and substitute therefore a new 
Maneli and tbe Luckey Sisters, respectively, oc- one, 50x140. with two entrances, one of which 
copied tbe rings and stages with a aeries of faces tbe on-coming and tbe other the passing 
thrilling performances. Then came the fea- push 
t^red Riding Hannafords, including “Poodles”. There are likewise two ballyhoo stands. The 
Their work I* too well known to require cfiin- lecturers and attendants wear formally correct 
ment. Berta Beeson, in a wire act. was an- afternoon dresa at the matinees and at night 
other merited feature. After her well earned attired in tuxedos. Everything is com- 
applanse ^e Hamilton Sixtets, the .«we«'rey mensnrately smart and correct, in fact a new 
Slstera, Minnie Fisher, Miss RowLiml ^crinkle in annex conduct has been conceived 
and the Lucky glstera presented a se- ,, instituted 
ries of swaying gymnastics while suspended by fnii,,„inc are the 
their teeth in midair. Three tribes of Indians _______ 
were then seen in the rings with some of their FEAruRE EZHIBIXS 
riding, knife throwing and dances, after which srZ.VANE (Billed as a Gorilla)—Seven feet 
the clowns again took possession in groups of fan gnd the rarest of all feature animals, 
three. The Flying 'Wards and The Nelsons, with CTTKOO, THE BIRD GIRL—“Is She Cuckoor* 
triple somersaults, high twlata etc., were next CRrSIIBON'E, THE TERBIBLB-^nngle Giant, 
and wve the final thrill save for the races AMt>K—Igorrote Head Hunter. 

And let’s My right here, it was some show. faiRi' LILLIAN—Albino, 
cflklently and speedi^ presented, ^th no waste TRANSPARENT WILLIAM—Skeleton Dude. 

lSin“5ioS tta«S!lR MONKEV XCESBRI-Mo..., motbn. and 

tbo big audience suffered from the downfall that ^ * * * length, 
happily had finished before the show was over. J,TROl ‘ TnHi«« nanoM 
Save for the noise of tbe downfall, the dropping OGAIJ .\LL-\ Indian DancCS. 
of water visible thrn sidewall openings and the TBOl ICAL BIRns. ^ 
rivulets that ran here and there, one might ON THE STAGES 

?a1v5r* u“'’^,1nd$^"a'"*wS?em^Sf tT ‘it , '‘SAWING A WOMAN IN TW0”-Ml8a Fwi- 

:?"thS’cireu! MJ5e^Tthriates*d??e'?£l H-LDSION-Mls, V.udry, MLs. 
the water from the path of patrons as they Carlyle, 
came out. and even before. 

Tbe owners may be complimented on tbe won- Lecturert—Harry Knowles, Blcbatd Smith, f. 
derful organization they have placed under this Woolsey. 
trhJItional title. They are to he congratulated At Main Entrance—Edward Burnley, 
on baring acquired the services of some far- 
seeing business mm, ench as Zack Terrell. E. C. 
Warner and J. E. Ogden, and some others we 
met. Any community should welcome a visit 
from this show. In fart, the town that la over¬ 
looked is really in had luck, for It is an ideal 
show. That goes without regarding the ten ad¬ 
ditional cars that are scheduled to be added.— 
J. A. JACKSON. 

R.-B. ADVERTISING CAR NO. 1 

HACKBTT. WU. KABL, artist. 
Complainant, V. B. Gahagao, 

P. O. Box ISIS, TuIh, Ok. 

HARTIaET, W. (DITBCHl^ canvaemnn. 
Complainant, Jack Ormsby, 

Cate World at Home Shows, en route. 

ANNEX OF THE WORLD’S GREAT 
EST 

A. A. isfwi supvriaivsuvDv vk vic&cis. 
and Joe McCallum. K. B. Elkins and Frank For¬ 
rest. the fellows wbo dispense tbe pasteboards. 
Then there was tbe band and minstrel, whose 
membership included M. J. Fore, director; Geo. 
Isaiah, Bum lludgea. Joseph Hiebards. R. L. 
Davis, l>ed WUkiDB, Raleigh Dickens, OlUt 
Hodgea, Kdvrard Temple. Ernest White, H. A. 
Goines, with Mrs. Fore and Theda Marion. Tbia 
bum b put tbe auditors into the proper spirit of 
jollity to enjoy erervthing that feUowed with 
their songs, comedy and jazz. 

Mile. Carmelita, a pretty, long-haired blood, 
waa tbe first attraction to catch onr interest. 
V. A. MrClendoa, the tattooed man, waa next. 
Carl J. Thompson, a comedy jnggler, was next 
introduced. I-orenza. tbe swo^ watker, waa 
next in line. The N'lanita Midgets, with a mn- 
si< at art, occupied tbe next platform. Princeaa 
Margaret, said to ho tbe smallest living woman, 
held tbe honor platform in the middle of the 
tent. Cuban Mark in sword swallowing and fire 
eating bad a spot next to tbe band. Mile. 
Maizie, a clever bag puncher, riveted tbe in¬ 
terest next. Then tlie Macks* impalement act 
was offered. Mme. Lorena, second-sight reader, 
and Farrell Jacobs' demonstration, with tbe 
untamable Hon, took a lot of Interest. 
Princess Heiraar. Mile. Babette, LeBetle Marie 
and laody Araeretta closed the performance vrith 
Spanish and Hawaiian dancea. Ail in alt truth 
compcla the statement that it la a wonderfnl 
side-show. 

Across tbe way was a pair of money-getting 
pits, one ‘The Girl From Panama’’ (Edith Ken¬ 
nedy), a snake show, with James Bellencourt 
and Ed Kennedy handling tho tickets. In tbe 
other pit we found the Honduras Twins joined 
together. It was really refreshing to meet them 
and Mrs. Talaka Salelo, who rhapernnes them. 
John Rea m.anages this pit with Wm. Sweeney 
raring for the tickets. 

\fter Innrh we took a l«ok at “the works’’, 
sort of peeped into tbe inside machinery. In 
one of the finest portable barber shops it haa 
been our pleasure to tee we found J E. Sullivan 
and F. n Grand«haw. Around on tbe other aide 
of tbe big top we found Peter Guggenheim with 
a busy and well-appointed laundry and clothes 
repairing shop. In a tent adjoining we met 
Chef Dick Richey taking a weB-earned rest af¬ 
ter the strenuous work Involved in serving SOO 
hnnrrv folks and doing It In time for tbe af- 
fernron show. A| Fllner and Tom Kinney are 
htai seconds. They have a kitchen crew that 
totals 21 persons. F H. Seymour, tbe steward, 
employs .^S In tbe dining room and pantry. R. 
n Knott Is the baker. Henry Meyer runs tbe 
bnfeher shop. 

Pnder the guidance of E. C tfarner. general 
agent and traffic manager, we headed for the 
mstn entrance, where we noticed a strict en¬ 
forcement of the no smoking rate was being 
established by the police. While Prof. Don 
Montgomerv’a bsnd played for the entertain¬ 
ment of the alowly-growlnt crowd wc met 
and had an Interesting chat wH i Wm. Wells, 
tbe equestrian director, and Earl Shipley, mall 
man and Billboard agent. A p.<lr of cultured 
gentlemen, these. Then, with Herman Jooeph. 
we visited thrn tl»e length of rlown alley, meet¬ 
ing all of the joey« There, bes'des Herman, 
were Paul Jerome. Hank Slier. Freddie Biggs 
and twenty or more others wbo we are sure 
will forgtva our falling to remember names New York, May 27.—D. C. Hawn, circus man, 
upon such rapid-fire Introductions. Anyhow called at The Billboard office last Tuoday and 
they were a mo«t hospitable lot of people, and stated he had recently closed with the Rbisla 
we appreciated tbe old glad-hand they slipped Royal Circus. Mr. Hawn announced he will 
us launch a ten-oar clrcns under a well-known tttla. 

The pageant filled the rings and stages with s soon as details in connection have been per- 
most bewildering and spectacnlar picture of fecti-d he promises .a full review of the scope 
Orleatil aplendmwme that was Impressive Md „f j,la proposed circus organization. While in 
will long Iw the city he is making his headquarters at Hotel i. . 
mnalral selectton. "Oriental Blues’’, by Sissle n-Fmiiee Alliance, Neb., May 20.—Much excitement 
and Blake, la a most fitting number for the or- ua acs /sinrsiie was caused Monday afternoon in the residence 
casloo. “From the sublime to the ridiculous’’ MIGHTY HAAG CIRCUS part of this city when a mountain Hon escaped 
Is an apt saying seldom realised tn actual life. -- from Its cage In the Christy Bros.’ Wild Animal 
Tba way a innie In each of the three rings toss The Mighty Haag CIrens has enjoyed good cirena. and after killing a trick mnle In the 
two Wegrnea and a clown apiece about the re- basinets thrn Tirglnla. saya W. L. (Slim) Grif- main arena escaped from the show grounds, 
suective rings Is pleastnglv ridiculous. This Is On. The roads have been had on acciuint of to be finally captured fivo blocks away, 
fi.ttowed hv a aeemtnclv air full of artists. In heavy rains recently. The Knight Family rc- 

CHICAGO BRIEFS 

Chicago, May 20.—George Moyer, of the John 
Robinson Circus, spent a few hoars in Chicago 
yesterday. 

An odd complaint has been lodged against the 
Bells-Kloto Circus by Mayor Emil L. Bader, of 
Atlantic City. The Mayor likes the show all 
right, and Atlantic City will welcome it back, 
but 5,000 people who couldn't get seats at the 
performance this season said things to the 
Mayor. He passes the buck to Sells-Floto and 
says the circus management must not let it 
happen again; that it must provide several 
thousand extra scats next season so tbe over¬ 
flow will not be disappointed. 

J. WelHngtoh Roe has been appointed press 
agent back with tbe show on tbe GolUnar Bros.’ 
Circus. 

Christy Bros.* Circus reports fine business in 
Nebraska this week. 

Adverse reports on Canadian conditions did 
not deter the circuses from crossing the border. 
The No. 1 Advertising Car of the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus crossed tbe line at Rouse a Point, 
the John Robinson Circus Invaded the northern 
country at Windsor and the Ringling-Barnum 
Circus is already billing in the bigger cities oi 
Eastern Canada. Bad show prospects are an¬ 
swered by a report from Canadian railroad of¬ 
ficials announcing increased passenger and 
freight business, and exchange Is down almost 
to par. according to scotits for the different cir¬ 
cuses. who make it their business to know. 

The Sparks Circus is reported to be doing 
well in I’eiinsylvania and New York States, also 
to be giving an excellent performance. 

A R. Hopi>er, general agent of the John 
Robinson Circus, and Fred Gollmar, general 
agent of tbe Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, were In 
Chicago on business today. 

Advertising (Nir No. 1 of tbe RingUng-Bar- 
num Circus has the following crew: George W. 
Goodhart. manager; T»m Connors, boss bill¬ 
poster, assisted by Billposters George Haynes, 
Elmer Mehaffey. Nick 'rindall. C. B. Yanunt. 
8. J. Clauson. George Orth, George W. O’Con¬ 
nors, N. J. Nary, Nate Kravet and C. F. Wise; 
F. S. Campbell, steward; Harry Johnson, boss 
lithographer, assisted by Lithographers Clyde 
Mallory. G. C. Hendricks. J. J. Williams, Ahe 
Stern, R. D. Tlnkbam, E. F. Shank. A. D. 
Newberger and C. L. Solimano; H. Becbold, 
porter: W. L. Wllken, press agent. 

WHAT NEXT? RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

TfwFInlBestSkitt Ike Best Skill Todiy 

Wheeling. W. Ys., May 20.—The csIHope. 
syoonymons with the circus and excursion boats, 
will no longer toot a noisy melody in Wbeeling. 
Council this week pass^ an ordinance that 
makes it an offense to toot or play on the 
steam pianos, with a penalty of Siiio or an 
extreme alternative Of a year in durance vile 
for violations. 

HAWN TO HAVE TEN-CAR CIRCUS 

CHRISTY LION ESCAPES 
Uii'hiinlnon Skates rolled into promU 
nenre thirty-six years ago and tliU 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs ter PriNi MitefM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
<»0> Betwrent Ave.. CHICAGO. 

n?** NAbt—<hie NorOi ffonawanda MHHarv Bwid 
tunV* "f'™ *'••••• C*e Moi'U and oihae aoulp- 
"vni. Prl'vd to sell qnlA. ISOi) 00 

R. N. MORGAN. 0«B. III. 

Also Amosenreit Omrany with M«ny-Oo-Rot*<V 
Whip. FmtIs Whe<A etc. EzhlMtlae dstaa. SoteeiM 
ia-13-l«-15Ui.. B. F. ANSTRONGTStmtary. 
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THEIR MUSICAL/^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >\ND CONCESSIONS 

GREAT CHANGES ALL DAY ATTENDANCE 

To Be Aimed at by Western Slope Fair 

Secartos all-djir attcndaoce w.ll {>«■ one of 

ELABORATE ATTRACTION 
PROGRAM FOR WARSAW FAIR 

I %f ,1 fff. C. • r • secorwis ail-Oar tlt«*na«nce w.il lx- on*- of 

10 northern Wis. Mate rmr 5.**^ •*'?• »»'r. m r,tr<«.. f ol., (bit y*-«r, accordins to HM,T*t*ry \V. D. 

And Many Improvements Made 

in Past Two Years—Excel 

lent Program in the 

Making 

Tb« Nortb«ni WiiK^kic htat*- fn.r bar loade 
wooderful cbatiKi» «ud upon Its 
SruQDda In tbc two }'«-ar> paat. and baa bad a 
erew of mt-n «<>rkiti|! am*.-*- t-arly apriuj build- 
inc ««od road*. impriTina »at«-r a.vat< uia. iiamt- 
i&S and rrpairiUK l•UltdlIitC’'. i*o that Ibe fair 
srounda today pri-a*-iit a Ix-autiful aiti* to tbo 
many touriata vtbo atop and driva thru tb« 
^oundk on tb<-lr way to th« Nurtbt-ru lakt-a. 

>'ortb<rro Wiat-onaln Ktalo Kair baa bad a 
pbfoocc'nal cr'iwth in tb>- paot tlir»-f yeara, 
Wbicb nror-aaitatod cDlarKonx-tit of Kn iiiid* and 
axbibltioo buildinifH. Tbia yaar tb« a*ao«'iation 
ia plannini; < r a murb larKt-r propram, and I* 
making plana to bandS- larpt-r crowda tbau over 
before. 

Secretary A I-. Putnam atatea that the indu* 
trial and apricultural conditions In Northern 
WiaronaiD are i>erbapa Iwtter than any other 
section of the United statea. Work ia plenti¬ 
ful. wages p‘-<id. and great promise of big crops 
ta the farmer, so that the fair association lo<iks 
for a big atteodunce at the lUX! fair. Keptenilier 
11 to 15. 

There are aeTeral atablea of boraea training on 
the ground*, and horsemen pronounce the _ . » - - 
track one of the beat in the Northwest. The Southwest Durbar got under way here today, 
race program for the fall is exceptionally good The fiesta opened moat anspiclouily for a 
and t^ a-sociation baa added running racea, tceek a playtime for all of Texas, special rates 
making Friday Derby Day. having been granted on all railways. The 

Tbe ISliCi premium list ia out and mailed. ‘•'•F 1* (tally decorated to accentuate the boll- 
and la a great improvement over Inst year's day spirit and delegations from all parti of 
book. Secretary Putnam la receiving man.v Texas and neighboring States are arriving to 
calls for this list from Burri>unding States. Spe- lake part In the festivities, 
rial trains and excursion rates have been secured The Southwest Durbar has been incorporated 
for fair week. Tbe slogan of the Northern Wi*- by a number of leading citixens of Dallai and 
ronsin State Fair ii •'Tbe fair that atwaya it is planned to make it a leading yearly fea- 
makes good”. *»te of the .*ttate. T. E. Jackson ia president 

••We have never fallen down on adver- of the association. Prank M. Smith, president 
tiaing anything we did not deliver.” says Secre- of the Chamber of Commerce, is lending the 
tary Putnam. •'Concession men who have pla.ved utmost aid of hia organization, and everything 
ns for tbe psst ei :bt or ten years have booked po nts to a huge success. The publicity corn- 

short time at 

.\sbury 
■'Of course we ire going to have our U'Ual 

racea and Wild We«t,'' -ays Mr. Asbury. "but 
we believe that our exhibits .md tbe educational 
part of the fair b.ive iM-en sadly neglected We 
are g'.lng to arrange our pr<«ram in front of 
the grand stand in tbe afienoMm for a short 
time Instiad of having the le-ople sitting there 
until six u'cloik. We will close the firogram 
about and «tart the Judging of live stork 
and the denionktraiion* of our bo.va and girla* 
club work, which 1* one of tbe t.ig feature* of 
our fair. That and the wonderful exhibits and 
the various ani'iwment* on the grounds will en¬ 
tertain the I rowd until six. In the evening 
We will have fireworks and various amusements 
in frrmt of the grand stand. 

"The morning program will ron-ist of stork 
Judging in a show ring and the demonstrations 
of iKiys and girl*’ club work, together with the 
many amusements on the grounds. I firmly be¬ 
lieve that with the proper advertising during 
the Slimmer along this line, telling the people 
of the wonderful educational advantages to be 
gained by a visit to our fair, and having all 
the amusements on the grrmnds ujien thniont 
the djy will Ig an Incentive to fill the grounds 
all day.” 

The iv>.vs and girl*’ clubs are one of the strong 
feature* of the Western Slope Fair and a strong 
drawing card. There is now an enrollment of 
800, Mr. Asbury state*. 

THE SOUTHWEST DURBAR 

W. J. Davidson, secretary of the Wvomlng 
County Fair. Warsaw. N. V.. stale* that an 
elalKsrate free aitraition png-.im ha* l>een 
leoked thru tlie W rth P.lumeiifeld Fair Hooking 
.\gency, of New fork, and that the fair 
premises to l>e the U-st the aswK iation baa ever 
held. . 

“Vou certainly str uck the right note In y-mr 
recent conimuiiKation when jou said •lugger 
and (letter fair . ” write* Mr. Davids'in. 'The 
Wyoming (minty Fair la going to have that 
without doubt litis yiar.” 

.V racing progi^n, headed by four tl.tssi 
stake race*, whieh are already filled to caiiaeity. 
will tie a leading feature. The usual brilliant 
night fair will Ih- iu<'rea>.<'i1 by tbe addition of 
a thousand colored lights and streamer*, and the 
midway, whieh has always l>een a pride and 
delight, is shaping up as never liefnre. In ad¬ 
dition to the racing progr.im on tbe flr*t dav 
there will lie a monster county field day that 
will keep things bumming from U in the morning 
until late in the afternmin. Secretary David-on 
say* that added impetus will be given to the 
exhibition department*, whieh will surety hal- 
sm-e them with the re*t of the show. The In¬ 
dications are that Warsaw will have four dsy* 
and four night* of the biggest fair ever held 
by the association. 

JOHN H. McGIBBONS 

Dalla*. Tex.. May 22.—The first annual 

Joint Staff of U. S. Commistton for 
Brazil Exposition 

Washington. May 2fi.—John H. McGibbon*. 
of Chicago, a veteran in the service of great 
expositions, and who it widely known among 
exhibitors at fairs, etc., of an ambitions char¬ 
acter in this and other countries, has Joined 
the staff of the Cnited States Commitsion for 
the Exposition of Brazil as executive assistant. 

Mr. Mcftlbbons will give particular attention 
to inquiries concerning exhibit* at Rio de 
Janeiro. He expresses tbe view that a rare 
opportunity awaits those who would be inter¬ 
ested, from a commercial standpoint, in get¬ 
ting in touch with South .tmerican business, 
in tbe exposition which starts September 7. 

BOND ISSUE 

Will Be Sought for New Plant at Lima, 
O*—Fair To Be Held aa Usual 

This Year 

their spots for this fall, and many new one- 
are coming, at concession men always make good 
here, (lur vaudeville acts, fireworks and other 
amusementH are tbe l>e-t money can buy. and 

mittee has done wonders in tbe 
their disposal. 

The Durbar opened to the massed mnsic of 
1.00(1 or* more bandsmen from varion* cities. 

with our grand stand addition seating an addi- 2.''i amateur band organizations taking part in 
tlonal 2.f»si people, the olfleer* of this nssocia- what 1* declared to be the greatest band con- 
ttOT feel that Northern Wisconsin State Fair cert ever staged in Texas, 
is doing a wonderful educational work in North¬ 
ern Wisconsin, where the country Is developing “SCRAPPING THE NAVY* IS 
and settling so fa*t. It was only back In 101ft KlPVA/CQT FtDcvA/ryDigc CDF^ 
that this fair hsd a gate admission totaling only lacwcoi rinc.WUrM\o or'c.V/* 
fl6.0(l(>. Today if runs around 84.1.fmo.” 

BIG NIGHT SHOW 
Tile first of the several pyrotechnic spectacl** 

of the Thearle-DufBeld Firework* Co.. ‘’Scrap- 
_____ ping the Navy”, will open at the West Michigan 

j » s* 1 l*'»te Fair ground* at Grand Rapids. Mich., on 
With Free Gate Expected To Make Thursday, June 8. fora thrt-e days’ engagement. 

the commencement of the road tour. These 
chroniclers in fire of current events surely had 
a newspaperman’s no*e for news when they 
piclti-d "Scrapping the Navy” as the title for 
one of the newest mad spectacles. The early 
tour will extend thru the mt>st Important cities 
In Michigan. The baggage cur* (rontaiiiing the 
enormous equipment left the company’s studios 
locat.-d at Roh.v, Ind., this week, tngi-ther with 
a selected crew of experts to make correct prep¬ 
arations for this early op<uiing. 

Carthage (III.) Fair a Winner 

Carthage, Ill., May 24—Ellis E. Cox. the 
live-wire secretary of the Hancock County Fair, 
says that a banner year 1* in prosjwct for the 
fair, aa there is more Intere-t shown in the 
event this year than ever before. The farm 
and home bureaus, the school* and In fact tbe 
people in general seem to lie hi-nt on making 
tbe fair a sncee-s and the management is go¬ 
ing ahe.irt w.th the expectation of entertaining 
rei'ord crowds 

Tbe raeing program promise* to surpass any¬ 
thing ever offered heretofore. There are nearly 
seventy head of horses now in training at (h'- 
fair grounds 

The free nets will tn- of the be«t and are 
booked thru the U’niteu Fair* Booking Au-ocia- 
tlon of Clneago. It ta the intention of the 
management to put on a big night show with 
a free gate, and this is expected to greatl.v 
swell the attendance. 

••■nil* siTtion of the country has praetlcally 
recfivered from the tinaneial depression,” say* 
Seeretary Cox. "Money is getting more plenti¬ 
ful. we have the promise of bumper crops, 
and. ail th'ng* lonsidered. we have nothing 
more to wish for to make this oiir banner year." 

BERGMANN PRESIDENT 

MISS KNELL IS HOME 
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP 

Carthage, Mo., Ma.v 21.—Miss Emma Knell, 
aecretary of the Carthage Fair A*a<K'iation. ha* 
returned from a three months' lour abroad. 
She visited tbe Canary Islands, the Madeira*. 
I’ortugal. radix, Gibraltar, .Vlgiers, Afrira, 
Genoa, Rome, Naples, Athens. ('on*tantinople, 
Dama-eiis. Syria, Jerusalem, Alexandria, Cairo, 
the Nile River, the plain of Thche*. Monte 
Carlo, the Riviera. Nice, Milan. Zurich. I'arl*. 
Southampton and I.ondon. In Constantinople 
the party was received by the Sultan. Ml** 
Knell will now resume her duties as secretary 
of the fair asaiH'iation and arrange tbe details 
for the annual fall event here. 

Lima, O., May 23.—The Allen County Fair 
Board, at a recent meeting, decided to submit 
the question of a bond issue for tbe purchase 
of lands to be used as a fair grounds to a vote 
of tbe people at the Novemlier election. The 
amount of bonds to be asked for will be de¬ 
termined by the prospective cost of land and 
equipment. 

The fair la to he held a* usual tht* year, the 
dates being August 22 to 21. .4 larger numlier 
of entries for the races have br-en ret'clved than 
in former year*, and the success of th'« feature 
seema assured. An excellent entertainment jiro- 
gram Is being planned. 

MERCHANDISE FAIR IN AUGUST 

The merchandise fair which will be held In 
New York Cit.v this summer, under the auspices 
of tbe National Retail Dry Gmid* Asam-iation 
and the National Garment Retailer*’ As-tH-la* 
tion, will run from .\ucti*l 7 to Au*u*t ’J1 It 
was also definitely decided liy those In <-harge 
of arrangements to hare the fair known a* 
National Mereh.sndise Fair. The exhibit* will 
be open from 1I::Mi a m. to (I in the evening, ex¬ 
cept Saturdays and Sunda.va. 

The fair will be the flr-t of the sort ever at¬ 
tempted. and It ia proposed to bring Imyer* and 
manufacturers from all pilrt* of the eoiiniry 
together. Virtually all lines of merifiiandise 
will be exhibited. 

FALL FESTIVAL PLANNED 

COMMERCIAL EXPOSITION 

Of International Scope Will Be Held 
in Mexico City 

I’amphlets bare l>een sent out announcing the 
*e«-f>nd International Cooimercial Ex|M>sitioo to 
take place In Mexico fit.* .kugu*t 15 to Sep¬ 
tember II of thi* .^e;lr The ex|iusll|on will he 
held in I'alai-io I.egi-Utivo. built hy the Mex.-ar. 
g'lvernmeni at a r.».t of over flO.UUO.OOO It ;s 
••onieiileiiily liM-jiieil Ju-f a bliM k fn-m the cl'y'* 
main thorofare and ha* three fl-Nir* with a total 
space of more than 2OO.UII0 s<|Uarr feet .k.ide 
from the main exhildt hall* there is a com- 
m-stioiis restaur.ini. a theater with a seat ng 
c;ipa<-ltv of 5 isai, a movie theater, cabaret and 
other attraetiouB. 

The phenomenal suei-e** of the expoaltloc last 
year under adver*e omdltions firmly estabiiahed 
it. and this year, liemg eondii'ted under the 
mo*t faviir.ilde elreum*i.inre*, its success seems 
a*»iired. 

The exhibition bulM'ng wIM have nine ex 
hibitlon galleries, earh a(ii>roxlmately .VIO feet 
in length and an average of .|xty booths. In 
these will tie shown every ron<-e|vahIe sort of 
manufactured g<«id*. and awards will be made 
on the closing day by the International award 
Jury. 

Much Interest i* being shown In the exhlbltSm 
and It promise* to be a tucresa for all con¬ 
cerned. 

WINCHESTER (VA.) FAIR 

Winchester. V*.. May lit —The Winchester 
Fair .kssoelatlon. due to the phenomenal suc- 
resa of the last year’s exhibition from a 
finarriai standpoint, has decide,] that it shall 
leave nothing undone to make thi* year’* 
fair far surpass any such exb.hit en in the 
valley and. convinced that the sncees-ful fair 
1* one whose prime object I* to promote agri¬ 
cultural and horticultural pursuits and to 
cause rompetltlnn whose result* will be finer 
rattle, tlie fair association w.ll erect a Lew 
ratt'e barn for exhibition pur) o*,« which will 
<s>*t between fen and twelve tboosand dollars. 
The nremium* have Is-en doubled, and as a 
result of tbit stimulation it is actlc'pated that 
Winchester w II have the finest agrtcnltoral 
fair in Iti history. TTie last year’s exhibition 
under the management of Thomas F. Bnrlev. 
Jr., was one of the few fair* in the Tnlted 
State* that showed a handsome profit, the *t- 
ferdince being 1<I0 per cent better than ever 
Iiefore In Its history. 

F. E. SHELDON TREASURER 
OF THE IOWA STATE FAIR 

TV* Moinw*. It.. Miy 23—F K Sheldon, nf 
ilouot Ayr, I*., director of the State Afrtml* 
turti liiHird f**r the eiirbtb dietrict. ht» been 
ele<*t*Hl tretHurer of tbe Ivinrd. Sheldon, mb*' 
bam »*een a d.rector .>f the State Fair «looe 1910. 
AUcceedp W. W Mormw. of AftoD, who died at 
hip home recentlT. fotlowiniT a pbort lllnep* 

Fi>ll>»m'{t)ir III* e1ertl<»D a« tr**apnrer Mr, Sbel 
don replant'd a* diret'tor and J. C Berkner, of 
f'larlnda. wap «‘h«»«en to Pin*«*eed him Mr Beci 
DiT hap IwH'D i»rc*lde?4t of the tom a Fair Slana- 
yerm' Appociation and Ip moMdered one of fbr 
bettf fair men In the State. He bap peered a% 
perretary of the l*aae Countr Fair f->f manr 
years.. 

ROARK SUPT. CONCESSIONS 

,Hed*ll*. Mo. May 2«—H.-nry <’ Roark, of 
Neosho, hat lieen ap|M>int)-d superintendent of 
coneesslon* at the yiis-ourl State Fair, Angus' 
19 (o •.*«. and ha* arrived here to enter up<M> 
his duties. He will have complete charge of 
all concessions. 

EARLY SETTLERS’ PICNIC 

Batter, Mo., May 24.—Flan* are under way 
here to a sliK'k show and fall festival In Butler 
October 3, 4. 5 and fl Everything will he fri-e 
and a number of high-class attraction* will 1*- 
■ecured for the entertalnnient of the visitor* 
C. H. Argenhrlght has bei n elected chairman 
of tbe arrangement committee and be is se 
Irctlng bis other eommlttees a* well a* head* 
of the various departments. The fall event i* 
to take the place of the Butler t’onnty Fsit 
whieh was dlseontlnned several years ago. 

ftioDX Fall*. 8, D.. Ma.v 2*1 —Tbe annual Earl' 
Setllers’ Firnlc of Minnehaha Coiinly will !•< 
held here June 22. It I* announced Arrange 
raents for tbe program are U-Ing made now 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER *1 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 68. 

Of Cape Girardeau Fair, To Fill Un¬ 
expired Term—Hon. C. P. Madden 

Made Starter 

Cape Girardeau. Mo., May 24.—W. H. Stub¬ 
blefield, Jr., having moved out of Cape County, 
has tendered hia reaigniition as president of the 
Cape County Fair and a* a memlier of the Niard 
of director*. W. F. Bergmiiiin, vice-president of 
tbe association, was chosen to fill the unexpired 
term. Mr. Bergmann is one of the mo*t promi¬ 
nent merchant* of Cape Girardeau. 

Hon. Claude I’. Madden. Mayor of DanTille, 
HI., was aeleeted a* starter of the race*. Mr. 
Madden also will act as starter at tbe Indiana 
State Fair. Indianapolis. 

Rodney G. Whiteliw. seeretary of the fair, 
was instructed at tbe last meeting of tbe di¬ 
rectors to make ready for one of the best and 
largest fairs in the State. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, NOTICE 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
Durinif the pant three ye.Trn we have been featured at 

27 State and Inter-Htate Fairs. The winter seasons of 
1921 and 1922 at Went Palm Ilcarh. Fla. (re-enRaiced for 
season of 1923); summer season 1921 at Ocean City, N. 
J.; and over 500 concert and theater dates. Book direct. 

UIDDV DIPU the man who nANKl KIbn FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

IlUhett Arrlat .4*1 Ir the world Two other Bit 
Act*. Si^etsl iMve-vheet I.tthocrapti* FVr liaw. 
terra* snd |Mril--ulani tddr*** min. R(*BIN- 
SON. lOJ fkHith Bute nt.. ('hk-Sfu Illlnola 

HAROLD BACHMAN. 
Casdacisr. 

Th« Mtlllon-Dollar Rvd 
oame oriztnated from the 
band Mr. Bachman led 
during the World War and 
which General Hunlsr lAa- 
tett said tra* worth a fall- 
lion dollan to the Amer¬ 
ican army. 

AL. NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Write car* Billboard. Clacla- 

WIrw 
WHtB 

no ZsalaiKal 
UO Ranaanaat 

flardoaa ClaatwMatl, Jus* 4-M. 
addrat*. aars Blllbaard, N. V, C. M. BACHMAN. M«r. 

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
for our Ksir Kistivllle, low*. Aiui. T-I1; day *«'d 

rtrnip, |t|.tT|w1 Aiitl Krp SInhap m^ltp WIM 
Wr«i M w. 0ON3Vi:Ug supi Owicmwka)* 



11 b o a r <1 

THE SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 
Laurel, Miss., October 3,4,5,6,7,1922 
Now ready to book carnival, band, fireworks, free acts, etc. Best fair in the South. Big pay-roll town of 15,000 

population. Big farming territory and a hundred small towns to draw from. Day and night show. Address all 
communications to 0. A. MATISON, Chairman Concession, Carnival and Free Attractions. 

I.O.O.F.FAIR "ALL-MONTANA” EXPOSITION 

* * * Is the Montana State Fair—Some Real 
Western Features Planned 

All^ Q ifl 11 1^ The Montann i*tate Fair Ilrlcna, thl* year 
.7, '“l I If la belna callt-d th** ‘‘All-Montana" Exposition 

.. « : lt> tbt; Diitilicity that is I'rin;; put out 
^OW open lor concessions. tbe fact it eni|tliaKizf<l that tlie fair appeala 

HARLEY ft. DURYEft. SKreUry of Fair Committaa 1" T.-'o"- 
Ins to back the fair to the limit and a cam- 

f I a f*lFV'V f P^iKO I* to be (.lit on to oell a larife number 

HAS1\£iLL VvlUlll 1 ”*Pr!‘p«'ra*tlon»"2Je“'under way to make thl» 
M A m jear'a fair fully repreKentative of the State 

l*KI*l* nAIK varied reMiureea. In addition to the 
A A\AjAJ a /mftftm uaual display of the priNlucta of farm, ranite, 

eTir«i CD A QCDT 97 “lA fralrlc. tome of the things the pro- 
STIGLER, OKLA., SEPT. Zf to -SO. gram ml* for are the followlnK; 

10 or 15-Car Carniv;il wanted. Also The boy8‘ and glrl8‘ club contests. 
Concessions and Shows Inter tribal relay race for Indiana, each 

T \ju CV CeiniJ.. nui> rea.rvati..n in the .'*tate being repreaented. 
T. W. McKINLfcY, secy., stigler, Okla. ^ ,o«l«.y relay race with the beat riders 

and the best horses of Montana's ranches com- MUl R Selection and coronation of ‘‘Mias Montana'*, 
■ ■■ ■ M%m I Ivvivluv fl>e State queen, each county being represented 

by sending a memla*r of the court of honor 
CD I A **’* ^***’ court to chmiae the queen 

9 1 IVjiLbii| Miners' conteata, which are to bring the 
JULY 3, 4, 5 1922. crowds fr^m itutte. 

concession., small Carnival. Shon-s . 
or Ste.’im Otslng. of the ,ear from unpleasant weather. Letters 

Address T. W. McKINLEY, Secy. received by Secretary B. T. Moore indicate uu- 
onual intere-t in this year's sIhiw. The Com* 
nierclal ('lub secretaries of the State have 

yulftITLn nnnn pinLP I«le,Iged the ro.«|icratlon of their communities 

» j ‘‘A1 i-Moutant" siogstt inter- 
TlrE P.svlS county and Inter-commnnlty coropetitiont will 

uVJ « nr..^**’rrT''«7sTi**1o»« *’• featured. Every locality will have an ex- 
IJ the ms(Jrto ‘ ^ ceptl -iitl Interest in the events at Helena. 
Is bhe place to BiMLhid lewa. Montana people will win the contests. Montana 

CUY u rtTTiT. Bieeiiteid. lewa. Montana talent will 

performing. 

RIDES ^VANTED splendid program 

Five Rides wanted for RICHLAND 
COCNTI' FAIR, Olney, Ill., Aup. 29-30- Arranged for Geneva (Neb.) Fair—4m- 
31-Sopt. 1st. provements To Be Made 

DONOVAN D. McCarty, Secy. - 

_ ,, »ii All Oerevt. Neb., May 25.—Special efforts are 

Fourth of July Celubration 
...... » . both educationally and In the matter of enteP- 
f***\‘V. .'-SN' **? nt»hts. JtXT S AND tainment. Secretary S. E. Ral.ten states. 

"ANT III, steam Swinx xotHl NUht Show and The fair in li'Jl was a success In every way. 
tho7 ^'im^l7‘e/yi7.' ’•’** exhibits being larger and the attendance 
1 . T r.i'i . I ?vlv-r .?■ a!!^S.n. greater than ever lu-fore. The miciety had 

r \\ IiVvis^itefTeiarJ Acroplin . Ad- ^ surplus after paying all expenses. "We 
naturally felt encouraged over the results." 

xaiABJ^r-r% ra-vn •ri.j p says S<-cretary Kalsten. "and at once com- 
WAN I rvJK I Mb DIu menced to arrange for a still better showing 

TITUSVILLE FAIR Several needed improvements will be made 

Hides and cU-an Shows and Conces- ,, i_ • A • p **> fomp »n*Ntanorii an« arronin)*Hittion'* for ptc* 
sions. Sf*ptcniDOr 12-15. bib^ta will l^^ better than evpr An 

G. L. ACKERMAN, Sec., Titusville, Pa. extra fine line of attractions has h.’en secured. 
ss.iirlng pstnns plenty of entertainment on 

immii OAlliTV FAIP '‘s!;ec^V'’lndurme'’n'tr are being offered for 
klllwvLIV VWRI I iMIn the seboou and county clubs to increase their 

a. ■ M exhibits, and It Is expected that they will oc- 
SiPTEMBta IS. IS. JO. cupy much greater space than In former years. 

Secretaries m Fairs ain Geiebratiens 
Book real Free Acts this season 

through this office and 
SAVE MONEY 

AFFILIATED WITH 

Wirth-Blumenfeld 
Fair Booking Association 

Strand Theatre Bldg., N. V. City 

Fourth of July Celebration 
IMlNO. IKK., two days and two ntghts. JtXT S AND 

W.WT tig t^tesm Swing, goovl Night Show and 
'-r S' . s, .tll kads of StauJa N<wcllles. every- 

lhi;i_ I..irje trtritonr to drtw from. Record crowila. 
I.. .1 r«is ,..1 tanlii ra WANT an Aeroplane. Ad- 
• r W It.WIS. Secretary. 

WANTED FOR THE BIG 
TITUSVILLE FAIR 

Hidrs and cU-:in Shown and Conces¬ 
sions. September 12-15. 

G. L. ACKERMAN, Sec., Tituiville, Pa. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER IS. IS. SO. 

Otw.i for Attractiooa and Conoratlona. Write tb# 
e-Triary. PHIL J. LIIRCT, Trier. Minneaota._ 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Two mircly different High Rigging Arta Booked 
eir; :t,1t h, IIAH\ EY HOBART. Ss NevHte Btock. 
Ot’i*.!, Nehr&»k4. 

"remember 

LYONS, KANSAS 
Annual Homecoming, Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2. 

THE STRATFORD FAIR BOARD 
di -I’- u. .HWi-r Into Ml airrrmis.t with a clean, ut*- 

I .riilTil <'omrsnr. to show at their Kail 
■ • at rilratford. Oiiltrlo I'lnada. In t‘ep‘emlifr. 

Writ, JAMES STEWART Scgelanr StraUofd 
I ir IL'ird. Stratford. OiiL. Canada. 

big 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION 
f b"ir slows. Conrewlons snd Merry-Oar-Round 

J*' S' imi of high III <iii rtniltsis will hate to 
A tl'-^m *■ rattle. .AibIrrat it once. 
_ H. II LtVE.sAV. New Tisewell. Tern. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
Il f 2 or 8 Shows HI.ling IVyirw ill (Vnees- 

• I-T. .si-i'i. IS II. l.s a, .1 1« Want contract fMin 

MAITLAND FAIR 

BOOK BEAL FREE ACTA THIA ACAAON MiltluBd. .Mo.* Miy 24•'“Thr ditp* fof th^ 
—. a MaltUnd Fair, to In* hM<1 nndpf the •n'^plc^a 

GROl H dROSm Nt'daway Vallrr AirrlruTtnnil F^If 

•rilrcly different High Rigging Arts Bookad i 
:TrlT hy HAH\ EY HOBART. 325 Ncvllte Bhxk. *?'’ -* J* “ w Tli. ' 
a Nehraaka. what la known as the shoetship circuit, em 
—bractng all towns in this srs-tlon of MIssonrI 
■—a ■—s m am m w-—w W—. W~-W and lower Iowa. The Miitland Ks'r comes 

EIjIwI first to be followed by fairs in Bedford. Mtl- 
I vrg~kikjc? t.eaia.ioaO vem. Slicnando.yh an.l Clarinda in Iowa and 
LYUINo, KAINoAD Savannah In MissonrL 

lual Homecoming, Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2. COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL 

THE STRATFORD FAIR BOARD CONDUCT KIRKSVILLE FAIR 
U> .HScr Into Ml airrrmM.t with a clean. UP- - 

a,' lirm.mV.!)' Kirksville. Mo . Mav '.‘ft -A committee from 

"rite JAMES STEWART S«'»etanr StraUofd * "’""'7'w'the^'lnn faV 
■b ard suatrntd. OuL. CMiada,_ l^lloT.'lV^.^^d :;r.mV"^s'tT.t’^; wiH 

BIG 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION *'rho*'^*falr w.s*s started last fall »" 
r f.eir slanei, t’.mceaalons and Merry Oo-R.wmd H *• Swanev who made a fine reconI 11 s 

!■ imt of high lax on ranibalt will hate to death nei cssllati-d a change of management 
Hum airarale. Address it once. and Ibe roniinercial I'lub was asked to continue 

H. II LtVE.'-AV. New Tisewell. Tiwn. the work where he left off. 

WANTED CARNIVAL elks to hold celebration 
Ilf 2 or 8 Shows HI.ling IVyirw ill (Vnees- ..... 
•'S-i'l. 18 II. l.S M ,1 la Wmii contract fomi Watertown. N. A ., May —I’lans have been 

tlini. f». H IIKUSHK S.s-y,. I'lofer Leal Fair completed bv the loeat I.slge of I'.lks for th- 
•all n. Hhhtand. Mlwuuirt hiibling - f a eariilval during the tlrst week In 
- July The Koiirth "f July Celebration will Im' 

WANTED CARNIVAL CO. 
' nre’kpt*' ROSEBUD COUNTY'S ANNUAL 

ntWK HHOWN (hawraan Wtnebealer IIL FAIR 

American Balloon Exhibition Co. 
u».kliig liano<m Awrnalona with l>Marhiite H. Hieluslve. acciwdlng to announ.sment made 

Irapa Tseiiiy yeara- esperirticw. Fly where money hr Serr. larv It d , »<■<*• T'le procrum as It 
Ulka llookkig Offlea. Humboldt. Teainetiee. 1). S. A. is now planned will Insure the people of the 

MV “I BAW IT IN TNI •ILLBOARB." 

county one of the finest fairs ever held hem, 

(Continued on page KM) 

Send for Catalogue, Wire^ Write, Phone * 

THE GUS SUN BOOKtNG EXCHANGE GO. 
New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

THE GREAT McHENRY COUNTY FAiR 
WOODSTOCK, ILLINOIS 

Ope'ns one week ahead of the Western Circuit. August 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 
1922, Auto Races on last day. Address JOHN C. MILLER, Supt. of Con¬ 
cessions, or HOYT E. MORRIS, Secretary, at Woodstock, III. 

AMERICAN LEGION—VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
FIRST ANNUAL IDAHO EX-SERVICE MEN'S JUBILEE AND 

PEACE—PROGRESS—PROSPERITY FESTIVAL— 17 
WANTED—Circus Acts. Vaudeville. Free Acts. Sala-y very lowest. Preference those doing two or moie 
aeta. Can uj« Carousel, Whip. Ferris Wlieel. If you cmi frame Free Walk-in Shows Town closed to 
Camirals. No Wiieels. Skill Games only. 5 Convef.tions during week. Including Elks. Also State Nat'l 
Guard Encampment. Polo, Parades, Pajfeantg, etc. AdvertiwU State-wide. Piy own wires. AddreJ* 
BILLY FOY, Oireoter-General, Peace-Proiresa-Prosperity Festival, 424 Oveptaad Bid,.. Balsa. Idaho. 

MTB^'MM.r.t” Community Fair, Holland, Mich. 
SEPT. 12, 13, 14, 15-4 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS. 

X will be sold on Blanket and Novelties. Make offer. Now booking space. 
Write. J. ARENDSHORST, Secretary, Holland, Michigan. 

lAI AMTFn RIDES and PAY SHOWS 
WMIH I EiU ON PERCENTAGE ONLY. 

Concessions. No Graft permitted. DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. Sept. 26 to Oct. llL 
CLINTON COUNTY AGRL. FAIR Breese, III. 

LEWISTOWN FAIR 
LEWISTOWN, PA. AUGUST 22-23-24-25. 
Concession space for sale. Dodson & Cherry Shows have exclusive on shows 
and rides. S. B. RUSSELL, Secy. 

WANTED-RIDES, PAY SHOWS and FREE ACTS 
FOR THE TWIN FALLS COUNTY FAIR, FILER, IDAHO, SEPT. 12-15. 

Six other fairs in the Intermountain Circuit to follow. Address J. M. MARKEL. 
Filer. Idaho, Secretary of Twin Falls County Fair and Intermountain Fair and 
Racing Association. 

CARTHAGE, OHIO, DAY AND NIGHT FAIR, AUGUST 9-12 
A few duice Games open, such as Pop-'Em-ln. Hucklcy-Burk High Striker, Ball and Ring Games. Ad¬ 
dress W. C. HOUZE. 370 W. Oak SL. Ludlow. Kentucky. 

Wanted, Carnival Company 
For 4lh July Wf^k, nuspUvs .Viacrlinn laf^ton. Rtnk cuarantecs us. Population, 1.600. Hard ros49. .% 
Ut© tcynTi We hAXr the rttrons. Wtiit h.ive y*-ut Mike it rf.appy, DON C. SMITH, Newman. IMmtils, 

Winston-Salem and Forsyth County Fair 
with two other Fairs, ar- Interested In a Po*lng Statuary Act of ladies, similar to the one with the "Fer¬ 
ris Whe.>i tJirlA" submit lUi* and di'S<iiptn«. with iwkr. Winatos-Salem. North Carolina. 

WANTED—INDEPENDENT ATTRACTIONS 
SILOAM SPRINGS. ARKANSAS. JUNE 23RD AND 24TH. HJJ. 

42nd .\t nual Homi’ix>mlng I'e'elcai.on. -Vv.wgge aii,s dan.T. lO.UuO to 15.000. Flue ofie-week stand for 
olran T,y I Sliow. No rou.;ti atuff. .Vlso for any c-hI Feature I’erformanoe Or Uare-Pevll Acl Write 
undersigned 1. N. 8RADFIEL0, Chairman, Siloam Springs. Arkansas. 

18th Annual Red Men’s Picnic* Whitestown* Indiana 
SATl Hl>.\Y. .Wial ST IJ. aIirilI Show© wai.ted. Wanted U> hear from Outdoor Motutk Picture. 
Balloon Man rikI (\'nt'i*s5k>uA- Addr*^ CLYDE 0. LAUGHNER, Whit^stown, Indiene. 

MANAGERS, BOOK LIVE REAL MONEY GETTER 
III -W-y I lo His CamMty Water Act. It's a wream. Y'ea. Sldo Buster tg 

I I I see him on his Water Stioes Learning to Walk on the Watgr. Ha 
I ^ 1 walks aid dam'ea on the water. Y'ou will roar. Oh. Boyl Hlg 
‘ HlMSE.I_r j PTaming Red Hair. Hit Brogue cuts the muaUrd. By Captala 

HE IS THERE. I Bray. Warld Famaut Water Clawiv 
AddiMi ny mtoaier. W. S. CLEVELAND, 116 Markat St, Ngwvlu Nfgi J6I«V. 



Rush this 
QuichPrqftt Coupon 

'THEIR. >4MUSEMENTS >VND PaiVILEGES 
V/IT,H ITEMS OF IMTER-EST TO MUSICIANS r ONE 

POUND 
Makes 

400 Glasses 
DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER Hsadiintt With Circus in Mexico City 
—Will Play Many Parka 

Personal Paragraphs Concerning the People of 
America’s Leading Amusement Resort, Gath¬ 

ered by Alfred Nelson, Better Known 

Procrami and prett DotlcM of the Gran Circo 
Pubiltonea, plarins la MrxIro nty. Mex., Kire 
the headliner of the aKKretiation a* UaredeTlI 
Itohertj. “Leap for l.ife in flameii'* waa 
witnessM by th jsandi of people at xarloue 
parks Ia«t aeawin. 

ItaredeTit IK>berty opened an indefinite en 
Kagement In Mexico City .VprII 22. and bis art 
with the ctrma In the Plaza El Toro (the Dull 
King) proTed a wonderful aenioitinn. lie wa>. 
in ronaeqnenee. offered a contratl for an ex¬ 
tended road tour but. owing to prerloua book- 
iaga, at American and Canadian parks, be could 
not accept. 

DohertT has now completed hla Mexiran en- 
gagement. and It playing two weeks at Hpanlah 
Fort I'ark. New Orleans, with Montreal and 
Baltimore to follow. _ _ _ _ 

CHILHOWEE PARK 
SINCLAIR HEAVY LOSER - 

IN BUCKEYE LAKE FIRE Presents Thousands of Dollars’ Worth 
- of New Amusements 

DRINK POWDERS 
Orange-ade, Cherry, 
L«mon-ade, Crape. 

Fsatwld. tl.Oe ear IS.. Is S-lb. Lata. 
SI.IS aer lb . Iwa Qaaatniaa. 

A. B. VIEWHINIMEY CO 
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA. and zn''nt. and Billy ■» proud of hia entire layout, 

more Chief Henry Bed Fagle la the lecturer and 
» ns h.* vocabulary la eutbcient to make many of 

and the oldtimera enviona of hia duent flow of 
On correct English in introdncing the Tarioua at* 

the re- tract on* on the inside. Prof. Kipps, the 
1.—Park I'utcb Midget, la a jolly little chap with de* 

cidedly ouaint ways and mannerisms. 
Mme. Woods, the Bee Woman, is interesting. 

and entertaining with her vast Canton, O., May 24.—George Sinclair, builder 
colony of busy bees making honey. of rides, lost $12,000 In the fire at Buckeye 

Population Charlie, the human geographer. Lake Park last week when a ride owned 
is there with the correct population of every jointly by Sinclair and Gu* Ebert was prac- 

for our oity in the country, 1 kewlae the names of tically a total loss. Sinclair has sold his tn- 
Chatter” In eitiea where the eighteenth amendment doesn’t terest at Buckeye Lake to hIs partner, who 

go. will rebuild tbe ride Immediately. 
Scblitze tbe Aztec la atrivlng bard to attain Completion of a new ride at Waldameer 

an education, for be ns caught in tbe act of Park. Erie. Pa., and a mill rbntet at Coney 
perusing Tbe Billboard for either newt or pic- Island. Cincinnati. It annonace-l hr Sinclair, 
tnres. we didn't find out which. Ed Hood will be manager of tbe ride at Erie. 

Tom Thumb’s royal carriage attracts much 
attention, and all the kiddies clamor for a HAPPYLAND AND 
r.de in It. 

’’Zip", Barnum's what-ia-it, baa assumed a 
Billy d'gnified air and no longer ruffles the 

boards in playing solitaire. New ' 

- - -- William and Dora, the talleit married couple 
Joe Palmer at hit aerial In the world, are evidently content in their Pr°I' 

environments, hut Dora saya that ahe will Not Fyland 1 
' - content until she can master the Nevv 

- - ■ . we are 

_ Sam Bice, last season manager of Barney 
Bowery Gerard's burlesque company on the CtilambU 

(Continued on page 70) 

In the bos in front of the 
the band 

With the close of tbe borlesqae season 
na occasion for reviews, Alfred Nelson, 
familiarly known to Billboard readen 
• Nelae ", will cover tbe parka, piers 

' beaches in the vicinity of New York. 
1 Way 22 he visited Coney Is and. an.! ( 

S salt of h,s visit is presetted herewith, 
o Editor. 

I New York. May 28.—On Monday last Bob Instructive 
Rice, special delivery tervice man of Tlie Bill- 
board's New York office, stepped on the gas 

? at 2 p m and fivm Times Square our auto 
made good time into Toney Island 
aasual quest of "Coney Island 

t, person. 
b Stopping at tbe Coney Island Atlantic 
5 Athletic Club, of which »e are a mem’.wr. 
L Paul Bergfield. tbe steward, likewise sales 
^ agent Of The Billboard at Coney, presented na 
» with a new and omrmental coat-lapel emblem 
, of the club and then showed us ar'und the 

new ■•lub house which has been transferred 
A from Surf avenue to Seaside Walk. 
3 Ai-eonipanied by o'or U)dy guards, Paul, 
a Olendorf. owr park agent, and Bob Bice. 
# made Uie rounds of Su^rf avenue _ as'l the 
® Bowery, meeting . 

awinger. where be has the aaelatanre of Ron __ 
h Tonv. Charlie Brown and "Henny the Kid”, be fully -     — 
Q and' for a Monday they were getting a big English language and Ind out what 
r play going to aay about her in Tbe Billboard. 
6 "Beds” and the "two Preda" are condnctlng ..... 
f an aerial swinger farther down the 1' 

and "Big Fted" says that “Little Fred" is 
{; atm down In Cuba getting hia. ^ ^ 

Roy Williama !_ '1 " _ ' 
‘A whip was grinding to beat — 
’ getting them in for a whirlwind ride. 

i Bowary Circus Side-Show 

e Noticing a swell flash with varicolored ban- 
1 nera at the Bowery and Jones Walk we 

entered and met Manager flam Wagner, who 
- escorted us around while we renewed the 
i acquaintance of I*tof. J. Conway, the coun- 
® eelor-la-chief to many patrons who carried 
* away horoscopes, and S. J"hnson. the Human 

Fountain. Un an attractive platform tbe 
"Dixie Five" entertained the visitors with a 
real old-time plantatloo show. Prof. Frank 

; Bechee. in a sword-walklng, fire-eating, acro- 
' batlc-contortion act. wai well worth seeing. 
1 Razab. the Master Mind, delivered the goods 
j: to the satisfaction of everyone present; then 
j we raa into the menage with its many and 
I varied birds of the air, fowls of the field and 
I- animals of the Jungle. On tbe front is J, 
' Reynolds making openings and lecturing on 

the Inside, J (»mith and D. Cahen selling tick¬ 
ets. and Herman Kepp on the door. The 

1 Wagner Bros, have an attractive Bowery Cir- 
i cna Side-Show, likewise another one near the 
' entrance to Steeplechase Park entrance on the 

Bowery that we will review on our next 

Knoxville, Tenn., May 27—Everything is io 
readiness for the formal opening of Cbilhowee 
Park Tuesday. May 30. Tbe pork has been 
open on Knodayt fur some time but only a few 
of the amusementa have been In operation. 11 
T. Lncaa. wbo la in charge of amuweaients. re 
rently returned from a trip to Chicago and 
Cincinnati, where be selected a number of new 
features for Chllhowee. 

A few Weeks ago a contract was signed foe 
the installation of about g'io non worth of new 
amusement featurea. tbe work to be done by 
flinclair A Tbomat, known thniont the coun'r- 
as amusement ride builders. .\ tcenlc boat nde 
to cost $20,000 will feature tbe n-w construc¬ 
tion. It will be ready for nae July 4. Tbe Sia- 
clalr A Thomas firm has taken over the roller 
coaster iind will remodel It Into an up-to-date 
ride. At the end of the season the firm wll' t>av 
down the roB-ter and Install a derby racer at 
a cost of $40,000. Tbe firm of Miller A Thomas. 

_ _ _ _ among tbe leaders In park architecture, win 
and agreed to a policy of draft plans for the construction of the new 

that sMaks well for tbe fa- rides. 
both parks. A bathing beach is to be operated this year 

*** old favorite amusements are again In 
evidence. Grounds and bulldltigt hare bad a thorn 
overhanlldg and the thousands who are expected 
to visit the park Tuesday will find everything 
in first-class mndltioa. 

Mr. I.nras, who but recently took over the 
management of the park, could make rontrsi-t- 
for but a part of his plan for tbe reorganisation 
and remodeling this year, but promise* that hla 

J program will be carried out In full before the 
/ opening of tbe next season. lie Is well pleased 

with prospects for 1922, which be believes will 
/y be an excellent year. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH 

larre I.anders says .Lrtle and W Keating, 
who have a dancing doll game on the Boardwalk 
were seen Riindav after closing, with a smile 
as broad as the Boandwalk. which was an In¬ 
dication that the boys had a go<d day, and so 
they should, for there are not two more energetic 
Nivs at the bench 

Max Tiihen Is another hustler and the way he 
makes those skee ball allevs keep hu-y Is due 
to hla r<mrti>out manner to bis patrons and the 
Jolly he hand* ea<h and every one of them while 
^tlaying, and 'tls «ald that Max Is rehesrs'ng to 
become a strslghtman to a team of well known 
comics In burlesque 

The uew train schedule of the Tong Island 
railroad, which went Into effect on May 23. wa- 
welcttmed by everyone on the beach. and the 
police have l*snnl an order that all the dance 
TKivllInns and others must announce the time 
of the last train to New York Ttty fifteen rain 
ntea before leaving time 

Larry, onr live wire correspondent at Rock 
away. Is so modest that he hasn’t Informed ns 
of hIs own artlyltles, but we have It from other* 
that be hs* a elssar sixteen foot aerial skee- 
bsll alley on the InePne Walk and getting his 
every minute of the dsv and night, and Jiidgltia 
from his personal appearam-e he Is now |n the 
millinnalnc class. 

Sam Schwarts has six attraetlve stores on 
the lUvtrdw.vIk and nt nn election of the R™ k- 
awsT Bevch Bt>srdwn1k Board of Trade wa* 
tinanlmnnslr elected president 

irrv. the "Frankfurter King", la aerinuslT con 
templaiing the opening of more stands on the 
bench to take rare of hla ever Increasing pat 
ronsge. ami 'tls said that Ifsv gives the P'g 
gest and best hot doga on the beach 

Brings in $1,80 
every trip. 

BUCKEYE LAKE PARK 
FIRE CAUSES HEAVY LOSS 

Fire which atarted In the lumber office at 
Buckeye laike, <> . on Friday. May IP. de 
stroyed the Arcade building entail dr’ttk 
stand, bart-er shop, pool room, yacht race, 
penny arcade, doll stand, ahootlng gallery, 
ball game akating rink and Itart of the figure 
eight roller coaster, causing a total losa of 
$ari.onn 

FU8LIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Bush Tsnaiaal. Biwoklya, N. V,: 

Rend sample aupp’j of Lily Tups st no oust to 
no. Also Ml me tlie name of nesrest dlatb.bu- 
ior. Xkidosed Is my route list for neat two weeks. WILLOW GROVE PARK 

Phllsdelphls May 24 —Rtsrtlng Its 271h set 
son. Wllbiw tlyove Park got under way to a 
flying start Hsliirflay. Mar 13. both as regards 
weather ami crowd*, and ha* since been attract 
Ing loyer* of outdoor entertainment In Increas¬ 
ing niiailiers. As for Merernl year* past tm 
Initial mnstcal attrartlon la Naban FlBBko. 
BOted ofabeatra director of Now York. 

I NAMB 



ORANGEADE 

W» cm Imli*—wcitc 
ut h*«>. 

riRCV MFG CO. INC 

JO COurcIi ttrcft. Niw Vocli < TURNSTILES 

FAIRMOUNT PARK .va* •tkI of *S-U loco 
«Sc J-.icr. :li iX'tBi'AT, *■>< 
A Hx- aaJ ttrr.- ,':s<r j.rxs cxxair'rto K"!* ' 
V«oi(v ra:»»v'0. ifco Ooxr i» osj *•»- ] 
«<«xl 0 Ji. k S:>oU'r ».. IkA* ot!l«r *kO'i['> t 
5;ki- t^ > ..xco ,\a t^r r\^*>. »n.J tv' run i 
-atp't* i«:;rc tfco >.avaMr brvcC'ac 

•« 'pjilUM' fTvvat «.;ac to «b4 p*»x'ar*ti ; J 
Uv»l «s^;-.ur «• »-,a»pr« !.' vx'=i,vlf. Vhp r*r> • 
Bpi'TV'pnJtp j».l jj.vxl Kx'l r.i: w»* po at'xl i 

» v” 0. H..;. «'t tW u.;’. M»V; S 
Htv na. "vU Vr «a to fo'v>. atj ^.xtor '• 
>'f UarTv vJ.taiaa. i* ^aas^■, { t^p t . Vrt' t-v 
Mr x::ifpr V Motorvlx-aar >"»r.txt ^y vIc-'pcv 
H-«k .* va vSarto of I'arv-WvTcrryl:, who 
.•rvwnt* of tip ai.'st tiT~.ii'.s< f»»t» 
tJpv'rcp M v oy * B:.*o»cor of .Vrino.r A lv»vt« J 
■ ll. Bcyxu. .-a Ttiil ; :io ix'ajr raoo traok i' f 
mBCBk'xl R i' Itx'wr. i»io hi* ;^hp!tit(<( 
IXVItKi., A * .v>* poi'uUr *tv tbo ki'.d.p*' 
rJOT Cvp vr.-.iH <» at' V'^'r''Rtxl hy tip j 
ohsMivn. Tivn tiPtv »r«« vlo'qfp jStpTPB*. 
phn-oo;. f.'t; J;niaiy I'btU, *> ,;h h'.« "fapm 
yocr Broushf, M- tMi' prh'r tv' ixvtntrc t* 
S»n»BS I'ltT t-i'ir.j: ;><xn vx'r.rpptoj » th tho 
Kt'orTifw l'»rk .<{ IV« Molap', !«.. aaj rwatp- 
towa. thp Uiith of l.iati*. in ohirsp of Milt 
IV'm' i’.’ip. 

rT>r iri Hv'wk arp thorp tp-.ti thplr BtriaC 
of iiitPpB aplraj'vt vx'av'px'iv'n* *» ^'l>o'lrB■ 
u*tt;p Hi Wk BIKI hor tv>oJ I.v ki:t( ilv'11'; a*h- 
pv>nj Mr* tv .1 I'Ui'OB hOv kot ii*a<p. Mobbpp 
iJpponwBy; .Vrk.inxi* K.vls. 'In Kv'y KumpII. 
hvx'p'v*. Nora iruMrcx'; aotom»tu> ' roll-jv'wn. 
Kitph D*y. Kvan* o»t riv k i)«. n Bat* thrpo 
marMp tiT* . Roy Ruxai'l.; p!pv-tn>* daxhpr. 
Juhu4 i'r*ra«r: autoniati.- roM Jv*w«, KImpr 
"■ ■■rth; 'Pv't tip-»ix't. WiU K;ii»v>a; lotpr 
mpvliato joH wippl. t'hBtlpi \Vi;'«oBT hiclt 
itrikor Honu* Howk. novp’.iio*. S. K. VYoaoh. 
liiTkcr » fa-TT J\l Uakor. Uthor pon- 
pp**k'n« *rp; aaV' ipoiMway. in oharto c»f H 
K. Harrla, ruaBlnt <u to ibtoItp oar*. bbvI 
N'lBi; oanJy: Aar.* B,'vcr*‘ I'oan t«, (X'pvX'rn 
anj soft ilrlaks manit.-a hy Mr> 'VlUlaat 
MorrtBon. al.vi sajvrv so* tip fv'iir *tan<1s opBtx 
afpj l.y M.'s It wprs; Ux* orv'am anvl fv'untaln. 
oppratixl hy lUrrr 'Vhltsp'f arvt with a »t'Ot« 
Ip**. in'MIoi; appparan.p; oanJy roll .Jv'wo. 
park owBPit ana oi'pratPvl hy K C. I'atlpy 
plaar*. owBPvt by thp O Mallpy rt«r Compatiy 
of Kansas dtp. with .tuvlivy Kpcbs In pharK*. 
thP rarlou* t'onoy lalanil "hot Jot" «taB<)* 
owBpJ by thp iMirk. with J. T, Kvvbprt* In 
phantP, asslstp.l hy *1\ nipn iS.x'ts's pountry 
pluh, a near txxT stanil. ownpj by A. R. Oo«ta 

Seta Fast Pact in Opening Weaki 
Ballroom Is Feature Attraction 

Grape. Lemon, Lime. Cherry. Strawberry and Raspberry. 

size, )I.7S per lb. 6 lbs. for }10.00, postpaid 
V.!t. l\'stpps rrpp with pTpry ocjpr. Oar Jrlnk. harp the tancy fivor pf 
•p t'-,;p f-ult itsp!f. .Vll that I* BPvX'wsaty »• powj watpr anJ tujrsr Yen 

>1111 harp SO iraRoaa of pure and dpiipiets driak ;n«taotlT. Ocp pv'unJ will 
r-ik* class**. GaaraatPod endpr Purv F.xyd Law*. Tri»l Samplp, SV*. 
Make* dnnk*. A’.l T flaTv'T*. Jl.tV. 

^OwdEP- 

DODGEM 
1700 Cars May 30 

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW CAN BE 
DELIVERED WITHIN SEVEN DAYS 

LAWRENCE* MASS. 706 Bay State Building, 

REVERE BEACH’S ATLANTIC BEACH 
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY 

One hour from New York by Sandy Hook Boats, Mandalay of 
Jersey Central R. R. 

17 acres Shore Front. Can place a few more Concessions. Opens May 27, 
Address ATLANTIC BEACH CORP., • Atlantic Highlands, N. J, 

Greatest Money Maker 
800 PER CENT PROFIT ■ FIVE $1$ STACKS OF PINEAPPLE 

SNOW REFRESHMENT 
from a 200-lb. block of Ico in 

Newly Patented Hand Powe 
Snow Machine 

Tlic Wliip "• minutes 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. , 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISULND. ..... NEW YORK 

You don’t have to split your ic«' to fit this 
machine, it has .a caijucity for any aizo piece 
of icc, from 5-lb. to 300-U>. (savimT you 60 
per cent on ico and one man’s labor). Ju.st 
think! One $1.5 Stack of Itcfrcslwnent every 
5 minutes, without electric power. (Itcware 
of imitations.) Sco this at Itevero Beach, 
Byo Beacli, Wildwood Park. Weight of ma¬ 
chine, 80 lbs. Price, $200 P. O. 13. Write 
for particulars. (THAT GREIAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

The ireitest money eirner of modern times—Sold ontri{lit ind FREE fnni royilt}. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., LyHon Bldf., ChietfO, 
PINEAPPLE SNOW CO. 

BOSTON, MASS. 516 Atfantie Avenue, 

216 West 20th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING agents FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO.MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

liability. 
COMPENSATION. 
RAIN. CLARK T. BROWN. 56 John St., Now York 



PARK MANAGER 
Open for enpraRemont. Many years' 
experience with Shows and Concea* 
aions. Firat'clnsa rcferencea. Itea- 
aonnble salary or commission. Wire 
or write J. B. DIXON, 
3402 Swiss Avs., Dallas, Texas. 

CONCESSIONS OPEN it CROTON BEACH 
NoT^lty 8tJin<1. Ilnnp-L« stand. Jara:i<*ar Rollinc 
Uanir. i'ariur« ai'il lldatlna, and Saddle lloriiM 
Addrraa T. II. DW’rhTT UaTimm-on-lludMn. N. Y. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Now lortiril at Kiirral I’arli .\mu<rni<>nt I’arfc. Sol' 
alilo rark or Itrarh Wrlio for partli^iara. JOHN 
P. MW)KK. 5U H. HltUrlaixl A?w . Oak Park III 

WANTED UNDERWRITER 
la handio tIOU.OOfl propnaltlon. ono lhal will rrallr 
CO Muat firp rr-Unner. rljrpsiPig UAKK IN). 
Wtniloa<Sa|pm. NorUi Carolina. 

POWDER just add cold 
fr and sugar—no trouble, 

On-llon E?iz© tl 
600 Large OlassM ' 

r$5.S0: l2for $IO._PostpMd 

OOOb & •W^TGUIT, 
Jackson BKd.. 8th Floor. CHICACa 

SYCAMORE SPRINGS PARK 

8)raiD «« Springs Park, Sabetba, Kan., will 
open June 4 under the management of C. W 
Eirrid. well-known i>ark man, formerljr manager 
of Capitol Beach Park, Lincoln, Neb., and other 
Vltd'Weftem amu-ement resorti. Amr>ng the 
attractions for the opening will be a band of 
iwent.T-aix pie<'ea and Liooel Legartr on hia 110- 
foot ap:ral tower. 

Prartjcalljr erer.Tthing will be brand new. 
The TaodeTille stage, centered at the eaat end 
of the electric horaeakoe. mea>^urei .Vix86 feet, 
and during the seavtn au'-h acta aa the Be<'k- 
man-Todd combination, Robinson'e Llephanta. 
Kubert Stlcknef, Flj-ing O'Delia and manr other 
weil-known entertainer* will be featured. Gor¬ 
don's fireworks also will provide entertainment 
dnnng the even.ngt. 

The dance pavilion ie 70x110 feet and in the 
renter bangs a m.vriad reflector with three spot¬ 
lights thrown cn it in different colors. Ualor 
and bis bench of menr-makers will fomUb mn- 
BlC. 

Barry Tan Camp’a pig slide will be one of 
the many ronce-sioni. An anto-coaeter track, 
cement, f>90 feet in diameter, and a goat track 
will famish fan for the kiddies. 

Manager Eirod sayi: "Give me the country 
park every time for big bosinets. Good roads 
is aD one needs with the right kind of amuse- 
mentf.** 

LUNA PARK, CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

The gala opening of Lana Park. Charleeton. 
W Va to>jk place Satorday. May 20. when 
the thirty acres of fairyland was thrown open 
to their royal ma)est.es, Mr. and Mrs. Fon- 
lovlng Citlren. and their fam.ly of merry¬ 
makers The i>ark was gaily dressed in new 
colon; many new altractlons have been added, 
and new rides and slides, which makes this 
park most attuctive. 

The featorea of the park again Include the 
free open-sir vandevllle and band concerts. 
Cog C ty Band, (niarleston'a own, of twenty 
men. has been eng.igid for the summer season. 
The prentos. novelty i.ex.al offering, and Mil¬ 
ler and Murphy an- entectainert in the mam¬ 
moth refreshment pavilion. Tiio skating rink 
ia owe of the largest in the State, and the 
Famous Bregode* Ten Virginians are the at¬ 
traction at the dance pavilion. Mr. I.elchter 
has arranged foi a nomber of ontinga and 
picnics with various church wganizatione, etc. 

GORDON PARK GARDENS 

It Cleveland’s Nevuest Amusement 
Resort 

Cleveland. O.. May 26.—<5ordon Park Gtr- 
dens. the newest addition to Clevelaad’a amuse- • 
ment parks, will be opened shortly, according 
to recent announcement. Woik on a mag¬ 
nificent new dance hall has practically been 
completed. . ^ 

The Idea behind the venture la to capltallre 
the crowds that swarm to Gordon Park, a city 
reserve. The proi>erty adjoins, and fronU on 
the lake. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Continued from page 681 

Circuit, if now on the front of Sam Gum- 
Mrta'B "L'ndetgrouDd Chinatown’’ with James 
1)11100 on the door. 

Hagenbeck’s Wild Animal Show 
Sam Gumpertz's new Bagenbeck’t Wild Ani- 

a>al Show on Surf avenne has an attractive 
front with George Topack, old-time variety 
performec; Ed Stevena, old-time theatrical 
promoter, and Jimmy Boward, another old- 
time abowman. on the front. Inside the 
spacious arena are cages with birds of all 
kinds, water buffalos, boa couatrictors, pigmy 
hippo, camels, tw n white oxen, zebra, Indiati 
elephant. beir«, Barfiaiy lions, wafer fowi. 
ernt gray kangaroo, a miniature village of 

lai.mj.ts, auto tru>'ks. etc.. Inhabited 
by Japanese white mi'-e. Then come the brown 
hears, tigers, scores of monkeys, cranes, white- 
tailed gnu, leopards, black jaguar, lions, dogs, 
sea Ilona, vultures and numerous other birds 
and animals. A miniature zoo that is of great 
educational and entertaining value to the 
young and old alike. 

Joe Short, who has appeared In nnmerons the¬ 
atrical and outdoor shows as a midget clown, 
ia conducting a stand for the sale of candies, 
peannts and other refreshments. 

Horace Goldin’s Sawing-a-Woman* 
in-Half Theater 

On Surf avenue is an attractive front for a 
miniature theater where Joe Clarke it man- 
^ng a stage presentat'on uf the original 
Horace Gold;n ’'Sawinga-womanin-litlf" act 
by Walter Fecdna, a«siated by several pretty 
girls and Norman Osier. The act ia followed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry fstevens in a remark¬ 
able mindreading act, likewise by Joe Clarke 

We Play High-Class 

ORGANIZED 
DANCE ORCHESTRAS 

Must be union. Five nights a week. 
None but best need apply. Open dates: 
June 2d to July 2d, July 28th to August 
26th. Send reference and photos to 
HUGH W. HILL, Managor, Edgowood 
Park, Birmingham, Ala. 

m ^HE man who wants more 
business—who gets re- 
suits from his advert is- 
ing—is usually the man 

who uses the mediums that are read 
b}’ the greatest number of prospec¬ 
tive customers. 

No matter how good his proposi¬ 
tion, nor how interesting his copy, 
it vriM not produce if it is not read 
by buyers in his line. 

This is why advertisers in The 
Billboard get returns—results. It 
is read exclusively by people who 
buy the kind of merchandise adver¬ 
tise in its columns, because they 
are not at all times conveniently 
located in shopping centers or places 
where they can obtain the things 
they want, and it is the quality of 
service that determines its value 
from a doUar-and-cent point of view. 

The Billboard is the only publica¬ 
tion of its kind affording approach 
to the Show’ World without waste. 
It is the recognized text and refer¬ 
ence guide of the entire Show World. 
WTiether your present advertising 
program is large or small, The Bill¬ 
board offers you a special ser\ice 
available thru no other source or 
medium you can employ to increase 
your sales. 

If you have a selling message to 
deliver to any one or all branches 
of the Show’ World, tell it thru the 
Annual Park, Fair and Outdoor 
Special Number of The Billboard, 
to be issued June 19th, dated the 
24th, the Edition of w’hich w’ill be 
75,000 copies, an efficient, econom’c 
and result-producing medium. 

NOTE: The first forms will close 
at 6:00 P. M. June 14th, the clos¬ 
ing date of the last form will be 
Monday noon, June 19th, but no 
special or preferred position w'ill be 
guaranteed after Wednesday, June 
14th. Early copy will be given the 
preference in position. &nd your 
copy NOW. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 
St. Louis Son Francisco Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh Kansas City Los Angeles 

la tke box sad Noraiia Osier sad Joe Clarke 
alternate la making opening*. 

Brill’s Coney Island Circus Side-Show 
The socce.s that attended the enterprlM- of 

Henrr Brill laat Ma»iD with hi* Mmw on the 
former site of “Fighting the Flame*'' ou 
Kurt avenue. Induced h m to enlarge hia artivi. 
tiei by takinz over a more ap:icioat Imlldina 
on the op|M>Nlte aide of the avenue, where he 
baa a modernized rlrrua aide ahow w.th a 
tweil Oaab in front and r<jaiforiah|). riugi- 
on the ina:de, where we met I'Mf. Gravelo 

the fire-eating bandeuff king, who ia a matter 
of the art. 

Chief Fino. who wai forced to ezit from the 
Rlngl.og Bros.' Clreua. dut to the illnet* of 
bis wife, wbleb neee*»ltated the chief remain- 
ing near New York City, la now with llrlll 
doing bit are-working act In full Indian coi- 
tume. 

Nilea, the teveraible man, is attractlnz 
much attention doe to bis remarkable demon 
strations. 

Warren Lincoln Travers, who won the Rich, 
ard K. Foz Police Gazette medal for feats of 
strength. Is also a big attraction 

Dumont, the magician, baa an act out of the 
ordinary and puzzles even the elect in the 
manner in which It is done. 

I'rank Bart, the tattoo man. hat plclncet on 
him here, there and everywhere. 

Baby Doll, the fat girl, |t far from being 
forty, but she is fair and fat and Ukewiw 
exceptionaily jolly. 

Eddie Frank, the midget, like til little fel¬ 
lows ia a strong attraction for the ladle*, ef|>e 
dally tbe large onea, and Eddie apparently 
likes their a<1mtratlon. 

Ell Bowen, tbe legteaa man, baa a method 
all hit own for propelling blmae'.f and la out 
with a challenge to outdistance any and all 
comiietltor* in a marathon rare. 

Princeat Elaie. the midget, bat all tbe fit 
cinatlon and mannerlema of one to tbe manor 
bum. 

Queen Kitty, the diaapt-earing girl, will 
leave many broken-hearted admtrera when the 
makes her final dlt.ip(>eartnce from Bril's. 

Jo Jo is a master mutlc.an with tbe organ 
and hi* music bath rharm* U' tooth tbe ruffled 
feelings of tbe multitude. 

Johnny Hughe*, the “noodle-making Dutch 
comic'* of bnrleoiiue. ia on the front witb a 
line of patter that gets them coming and going 
into Brill't. Eddie An«on. tbe boy who always 
amllea. taya there ia a reason and we have 
guested It f^om tbe manner that be gazea on 
tbe girl on tbe inside. 

Abe Lincoln handle* tickets on the front with 
either band at one and tbe tame time. 

Joe Palmer aaya that be “gives aometblnc 
for noth:ng'', but from hia pertontl appear¬ 
ances Joe la getting his. 

The “Kid” at the newsstand at Otlver Depot 
taya that alnce be bannerd bit stand with 
Tbe Billboait. aignt bit buainesa baa picked 
on a hundred per cent and he 1* now banking 
bit roll to open np a circat alde-abow. 

Bin Hamilton it busy at work on hit new. 
novel and nnlqne e'.ectcic magnetic roller game 
that It a marvel of science, and wrhen U ottens 
within a week It will doubtless be a strong 
drawing card, for nothing like It has ever 
appeared before. 

By tbe time we reached Luna Park we wer* 
all in and only stopped In for a moment to 
greet PubUcity Propaganditt Herbert Evans and 
adviae him that we wonld make the pack 
weekly hereafter, and on onr next visit Une 
np everyone in Luna for a descriptive review 
of what they are saying and doing. 

On onr first ronnd of tbe stand* last aeason 
w? were observed making notes t'y Capt 
Sackett. ever watchful policeman, who aue- 
pected us of making a band book, bat wr 
worked with ease Monday for Cofnmlss'oner 
Richard Enright had provided aa with a 
“Press (^rd” with which to identify oumeir 
In cate Oapt. Sackett's newly api>oInted ataff 
of detectives picked ut up. and take it fmm 
nt. tbe captain and bis men are not lett.ng 
anyone put anything over on the natives or 
visitors, and we have never seen the island 
better policed than on M^ndsy last. 

Paul Bergfield Sayi 
That Manager Mat Relllv, of the Rome Made 

Restiiuunt, 1* out to challenge anyone. In¬ 
cluding Jeff Davis, the cigar man, but after 
tbe tnmble we taw Mat take on Monday be 
had better go alow. 

Michael Quigley and Dutch Kchaller are al¬ 
ways looking for someone to bold their coats 
while they dean up. 

Michael Riley has a new summer cap and 
some of tbe natives and viaitora now mistake 
him for a new summer cop. 

Mr. Piillockus, of the Brllsrd Academy on 
fitrattnn'a Walk, has been v.aiting bit family 
and friend* In Europe and the hoy* ate certain¬ 
ly glad that he It hark again for be ia always 
there to help them out when they get In a 
jam. 

Paratoo Bros, have given up the newssfiihl 
buainesa for the present In favor of the milk 
hu* ness but it’s a clmh that thev will he 
bark with the papers when the summer season 
it over. 

The boy* of the Coney Atlantic* who have 
cold feet do not want the stove taken dow” 
a* yet, but Pop Tuinig and John (Iriilln will 
dlacus* and debate it nntll the first of June, 
when they will give a decision. 
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MARGIE VAN CAMP 

Makes Her 

V .1- Vort 'I*y J4.—M*rBtr Canip, the .\,\v \prK. . y , ,,U ,iide. he* t>reo 

‘"'•“ 'I , ‘ nah ‘ .‘k te.oh n, .ome of N.w 
v‘rk thr «rt of worktns «i|.l 
' -f .ri,, nj « ith b. r little tr»lne.l plB*. MU* 

ih' I'lrk Wrnue Street K«ir, *• 
’^1 - i r.l -he toek in over »' "««*. wht.-h «a* 
Il"l'.t.'l i>. the Aii»HUt.tt frtppled t'hildreir* 

. f -.-."t.r New York. ThU U MU* 

» •’ *'‘r^ 
.h. !!r-t int''"lu.ed the name and prewnled 
Ti t. th. I'lilil.e, but »he Invent*.! It at \eniee, 
'.If nhere ahe waa lH«r.. Is year* *«o. 
V' i’^ a very Naul ful girl, and a fsTorlt* 
«.'.h the MHlete ladow. havina taken her 

..f performing plk* to Newport. South- 
*ni t n Creenw.eb. Conn., and l»«k*Wo«d. N. 
j xmona the many r n-irty ladle* whom *he 
ha> taught how to w.Th the little pig* and 
mike' them * ide down the chute* are Mr*, 
u- K Vanderbilt. Jr. Mr* Klnler Dnnne. 
Ur* Horal o shonnard and Ml*» Billy Hurke. 

line of the mo»t interentlng clltht* In lama 
Park U to go to the b.iek of th* pig alld* 
ir.l -ec the pU My. which 1* arranged to 
re'. * nt the Interior of a very beautiful 
M.'.ilmcnt. Th* » vtT little pig. and Ml.* 
\a'n I'vinp are al»*)» »t han.l to entertain 
an.l amuse the many Tiaitor* who come to 

lur.a park. 

riverside park. FINDLAY, O. 

FirdUy. 0.. May 27.—Kverythlng la In readl- 
ne-- (of" the opening of Kivernde Park, which 
hikes plaee today, under the management of 
liarrv 'irtnt. Kverythlng ba* be*n newly iminted 
and pre-ent* a mo«t attractive appearance, 
yu le a numtier of pirnir* have br-en Issiked and 
Manaeer lirant stale* that the onfh.ik 1* ea- 
celli lit f.'C a profltable «ea*«n. Practically the 
Mine . iinci-al'.n* are here a* were at the park 
list -eason. with the evceptlon of the dance pa¬ 
vilion. whii'h Is und-r the management nf FM- 
waril Crawford. Ixm Holman has enlarged hia 
b.'Wling a!le>». H* also ha* hi* wheel and 
meiTT-go-round In readine*. for the opening. 
Clarence K l>av;a. owner of the bathing beach, 
has rei'ilnti-d the bath hoii*e*. Madam Zita 
i.p n* her fifth seaisvn here In a new concetilon 
top. Fver.vhodv I* optImUtIc and with an 
even break from the weatherman all ibould •*- 
cure a real bank roll before the cloae of the 
season. 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

The wonderful summer entertainment aeason 
is now In full »w:ng at the Cincinnati Zoo. 
E*r y vUltor* expres* their approval of the 
ittraotive enterislnment feiture* and con- 
vn e-res fhjt have l-eoD provided for tbetr 
enjoyment. 

John C. Weber and hU Prize Bind of Ametl- 
r*. with rather.ne Hoeh as soloist, are pleas¬ 
ing thouMixl* of music lover* with their daily 
con.-rt* afternoon and evening. ThU band 
will be succeeded on S :nday. June 4. by Harold 
Ita.'hmin's Mlllionliollar Band, making its 
fir»t Cin. nnitl appearance at the Zoo on that 
date. It ha* heen engaged for three weeks, 
until the opening of the grand oiier* season 
on June 2.’>. 

Tlie dariling Ice show* opened on May 27 
and ate delighting thousand!. The six skater* 
esgtgrd for thU shear are considered the best 
that have ever hei-n at the Zoo. 

SCARBORO BEACH 

Toronto. Can . May 24—Scarhoro Beach Park 
Timmto's popular amusement resort, beautiful 
ly situated on I.ske iinlario. opened for tbe sea¬ 
son Miy 20 Notwithstanding th* Inclement 
wv-ather there was a log crowd present. Mana¬ 
ger IIiiMiard presented several novel features 
I ne In ing the kiddles' fancy dress parade. The 

"b "V mayor". Kdw n I'avles. delivered an ad 
dr.s. of welcome which was made audible t.* 
eviryone by means of a new radio onttlt at th" 
pyk The Imperial Concert Band, eondii't-d 1 
William Miirdm-h, furnished excellent miisir 

RAILWAY WILL OPERATE PARK 

Eimira, \*. T., May 23.—The Wonderland 
.tmuseii...nt Company, of Newport, H. I.. 
hi* f.illed In Its efiTorts to aeeure a 
b i«e of liorlek's Glen for the coming aiimmer 
fr;m Coieral M.niger P II Hill of the K 
W. L. (c H. It Company. ThU concern bat de- 
^id'd to op-'ale the park Itaelf. 

LAKESIDE PARK, DAYTON, O. 

I.*k<-*!de Park, Bayton. O., which ha* been 
open since .tpril 1. has enjoyed good boslneas, B. 
J. I.tutcrbirh, the manager, advise*. So far 
tke pirk h.i* had eight good Sainnlay* and 
It'irdayR without rain. Mr. I.anterbaeh atatea 
Ibat (nnreisloners have enjoyed excellent bual* 

Xtie Dlllboard) 

Grand Opening* June 3, 1022, 

MID-CITY PARK 
143rd Street, Between 7th and Lenox Avenues 

20 WEEKS 

IN THE HENRT OF NEW YORK CITY 
250.000 people to draw from within a radius of ten city blocks. Subway, 

elevated and surface cars one minute to park. 

CONCESSIONISTS—YOU ALL KNOwTiOW THE BOYS CLEANED 
UP LAST YKAlt AT THIS SPOT. DON’T MISS IT THIS YE.\R Get 
wise. Cut expenses. No moving every week. No railroad fares. Stay 
in one spot all summer. 

CAN PLACE—Shooting Gallery, Penny Arcade, Photograph Gallerj*, 
Skee Ball. Kentucky Derby, Balloon Racer, Grind Stores of all kinds; 
also Cook House and Soft Drinks. 

RIDES—Will book Merry-Go-Round and Ferris 'Wheel on P. C, 

CALL. WRITE. WIRE. 

W. C. SCHULDT-C. E. BRAUN, Mgrs. of Concessions, 
Mid'City Park, 144th St. between 7th and Lenox Aves., Now York City. 

WANTED FOR 7 

Elks’Big Carnival and Jubilee Week ? 
AT KRUG PARK, OMAHA, NEB. G 

JUNE 26 INCLUDING 
SUNDAY JULY 2 

MONEY TALKS AND SAYS 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Cirrouseli Building 

(Bstabllshed 1S8T) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Meehan really and Artistically PsilMt 

WM. H. DENTZEL. 
3641 Germantown Ave.. Pbiladelehia. Pa, 

Summer Resort for the Youngsters 
Exclusive summer residence, located on Connecticut shore, for a limited 
number of young girls, ages seven to twelve. Home cooking, attending 
physician, mother’s care. Swimming instiuctress. All outdoor sports. 

MME. BERGERON, 33 Shore Front, • . . MILFORD, CONN. 

m High Class Amusements. Good Platform and Pit G 
^ Shows. Anything new and novel* H 
Y ADDRESS T 

V KRUG PARK, OMAHA, NEB. s 

It « SBALLOON 

YOU * ’ ' * TRACER 
I SHOIJLJ3 sfOIN zTHE "MONE'V MAKERS** 

A.ND INSTALL »l,6SO.OO 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 14H Broadway, New York City. 

BLUE GRASS PARK 

Has Auspicious Opening I 

Bln* Grsss Park. Y-exingtem. Ky., i.v|>*m'd its I 
a*a*.'n S.iturd*y, May 13. with large er-wd* I 
attendaco*. and has *oatlnu*d to enjoy oxc*!- • 
lent attemlsnee. rhe atiraetion* luelude th- 
g ant v.va*ier, earv'u>el. fairy tiwlcg. bjthirg 
beaoh. daot.-* {<aUee. two shooting g.ill.rie.v 
large ;>*nny areaile, pool room and tbe usu,>i 
eonvYssion*. 

Th* fr** attraction* for th* opening wee',; 
were headed by Selgfrit-d, th* famous *kl 
jumper, who made a great hit and prov,M .in 
excellent drawing card. Mae’s Bird Circus wa- 
another excellent feature. Baseball. t->o. will 
be a regular feature of the park thruout th.- 
aeason. 

Coming attraction* inclode Walter W. Raub 
In single, double and triple parachute leaivi as 
a Weekly feature. 

NEW GOLDSBORO PARK 

Goldsboro, N. C., May 24.—River View Park, 
a new plea^'ure resort owned by C. D. Water*, 
a Goldsboro business man. which la located 
two miles west of the city on the State nlgh- 
way between Goldsboro and Ualelgb, will open 
June 1. The new park will have swimming 
pools. dsDcing pavilions. music and other 
amusements, and will draw large civwda from 
this and other nearby cities. 

SPANISH FORT 

New Orleans, May '24.—Rcsla, the girl with 
the c.vdio mind, assisted by Henry Bernlng. 
iKiih formerly on tbe Keith vaudeville circuit, 
will continue their engagement at the park 
inlcfinltely. This team of thought transference 
experts is attracting la-ge crowds. 

The Boosters" Asswiation is planning a 
variety of special attractions for June and 
July, which will include a baby ev’ntc-t. spe¬ 
cial cbiMren's Jay when souvenirs and re¬ 
freshments will be given to children, and a 
big bathing revue on July 4. A radio receiving 
set la also projected" by the concesslona re*. 

CORONADO TENT CITY 

San Diego, Calif., M*T 24.—.\musement Di¬ 
rector George Best Is lining up many special 
events for the coming season at fViconado 
Tent City and is receiving the hearty ro-oi>er- 
ation of various social and civic biidies, as the 
San Diego Rowing Club. San Diego Yacht Club 
and various army and navy clubs located here. 
A new dodgem ride is being installed on the 
amusement street and several other new amuse¬ 
ment devices not here last season. 

GAVIN LEASES CARNIVAL PARK 

EJ "Jiggs"' Gavin writes that he has le.sscd 
Carnival Park for a term of five years. It Is 
situated In North Philadelphia at No. 30 River 
Road. Manayunk. Pa. Mr. Gavin intend* to 
stago amateur and professional boxing bouts 
every Tuesday night In the park theater. On 
other nights a musical comedy stock company 
will bold forth. 

FREE GATES AT SUMMIT BEACH 

Akron. O., May 24.—Summit Beacb Park this 
year will operate a free gate. Alao fOr the 
drst thirty minutes the park is opened all 
amusements are free to patrons, and there la 
free dancing ftom S until biSO p.m. 

PARK NOTES 

• Sereral csm'Tal men have called on Hie 
Billloard in behalf of Unger and advocated 
leniency. 

Buckeye liSke Park, near Newark, O., la being 
visited by hundreds of amusement seekers every 
day, those who are fond of dancing being 
particularly in evidence. 

Chas. nePhil. working single on the blab 
wire at Columbia Park. I'nion Hill, N. J., 
proved so popular with the crowd* that tbe 
management decided to hold him for two 
weeks. DePhil is also working hi* high-mast 
act and meeting with great suecea*. 

Joseph Cranior started hi* outdoor season 
four weeks ago, playing the .\rniory at De¬ 
troit, Mleb.; I.upeer. Mieh.; Jamestown, N. 
Y'.. and Knoxville, Tenn. He has a number 

I of narka booked to follow with hi* thre* acts 
I —high swinging wire, comedy table and com¬ 

edy juggling. 
Y.akeview Park, Omaha, Neb., ha* started It* 

season auspiciously and is entertaining ever- 
incrt-aslng crowds. The park has what Is 
claimed to bo the largest unobstructed dance 
palace in the Middle West. It also bas an 
excellent skating rink and all of tbe usual park 
attraction.*. 

LORAIN COUNTY FAIR, Sept.4-5-6 
Three days »nd night*. Including Labor n*y. .<tet 
up and work Sunday. 31 nOO people In one day. We 
wint clem Show* »rd 0«mr*. Klasher*. Ball (lame*, 
etc. Klr»t deposit gets he<t «p»ce. Write, wire or 
cill. C. L. WOBTIYINGTON. Box 1ST. Elyria. Ohio 

WANYED AY ONCE Opening JUNE 15th, 1922 
Ai'ropl.ino Swlnp. Crazy House, Mirror House, Motordrome, Automatic Base- 
I' lll. lYrrls Wheel. Whip, Carrousttell. Must have own top. All season stand. 
No park within 75 miles, and 150,000 people to draw from. Wire or write at 
orce MILLARD H. RILEY, Pret., People’s Park Amusement Co., Box 215, 
Cumberland, Md. 

WANTED—ELECTRIC PARK, TULSA, OKLA. 
Shows, KidoH and Concessions of all kinds at once. Will book Kood Carnival 
for l.ii: ri lohratlon week of June l"-’th. This is the larfiest amust'ment park in 
''< iiii.ll Oklahoma. 30.000 p«'ople to y>u11 from. This la the real money spot of 
'’Ulilionia. Write JOHN R. ALLEN, Red Fork, Okla. Box 165. 

J. W. BRYAN. President, 

WANTED—Some One To Install Merry-Go-Round 
T»prmitne. Prefer ro«rh!ne with own power and lluhta. PhoUhtrarh Man outfit. SVimn Hall Uana#^, 

An'atlt outm. Animal and Pet Shop. In iho oi*ly imuaeratmit Caro¬ 
lina; <5,000 to draw from. Seren-day bui^liustL CLIFFSIDE LAKE CO,, WInttoa*Salem, N. C. CLIFFSIDE LAKE CO.. Wlnttoa-Salem. N. C. 

TURNfSXIL 
OAMON-CHAPMAN CO., - - 234 Mill Street, Rochester. N. Y. 

New York Offleei Room 1003, 29 Broadway. 

Wanted Motor Drome Riders 
lady and Gent*. .Mao Talker for Park. Write or pay jvur wire*. CHARLES METRO. 262 W*»t S4th 
Str^ New Yark. 

AMUSEMENT PARK DESIRES ATTRACTIONS 
W? haro a lona-tfna Concession on the only Coney Island «1ylp amujeraMit ^1' 
coiDo «iflers of N«n*oltl»"i and TTavollMc IVtformers, Plenty of room for snuU Circus, AHUiui soow, otc. 
(jiTo compItMe dttails id yuur rioiK>sithc to ^ 

EDWARD C. EWING. Cifllla IS24a Lima, Peru, South ^America. 

WANTED for Metropolitan Park, Sapulpa, Oklahoma 
In the heart of the oil field*. Two gor.l ranibai i .iiuiMidi-* for Fourth of July week Celebrilloa. No 
grift. KVeryihlng leglilnute. St.wk Wlieel* work. Get hii-y. Wire r.ulck or sct.d agent. Always glad to bear 
IXem Tented Shows and li .l.i'xxlent Atlraettoii* suitable for a^B*'!'. all 

HARKY GORDON. Manager *1 Amilsemeals. M*trop*litM Park. Sapulpt. OUt. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUN LCTTEN WITH "R SAW VOUB AO IN Tlie •IIXMABO.*' 



JUNE 3. 1922 

Conductedhy FRED H^GH 

VAWTER’S FLYING SQUADRON COMMITTEE 

What Papers Say About New Plan—Variation 
in Gross Price and Also in Price of Season 

Tickets—Saves Committee War Tax— 
Vawter Has Been Losing Money 

— . JeOetiOD 

Keith Vawter t« takinft bis flyinff squad over ii the antithesis of itrnoranre and is sni>> Obili. Ind*. 
a thirteen weeks' tour to IwlKter up bis towns pleuiental to tbe chnrcb and school, and no com- itoann. ind.It'D 
and try to make tbe remaining ones come munity can afford to be without it.*' 
thro. It ia reported tbat he has dropiied two The fact that Vawter lost money in 77 
of his three Star-Mgbt circuits. The following towns and only made money in 2'.' towns last 
item was taken from The ijuvannah. Mo., Kc- year is set forth by Manager Vawter in his 
porter: siM-ei'b at Sheibina. Mn., and the follow'.ng 

“At tke Community Boo^tet meeting at the excerpts taken fium The licmociat of that 
First M. E. Cburcb the Chautauqua committee city wiil give much light on this actirlty: 

mi.’tt iTcrmc committee eepoktb 
DsUghted. 100; Wall Pleased. M: Fair. 80: 

Baroly Oat By. 70; Uosatufactory. 00. 

CUKFOUD FiiOTE TltlO 
The Clifford Koote Tr o lias l>een reporteil 

from 14 pUces. in twclie town* they were 
iriveo 100 |h»c Ui od^ simI id unofn^f 
place 90. making a general average of 

Toledo. Ill.100 CdliimMaTille, Mich. 
New Waverly, Ind.lwi .100 
Wlliiam*{Kiri. Ind.100 Greenrasilc. Iinl...!'*• 
Jefferaon Center, Vassar. Mi.h.KX) 

H. 8.100 Bock Cr>-«k. liiJ. loO 
Chill. Ind.IdO Lagro. Ind. ..1<|0 
Itoann. ind.liw Kempton, Ind. .. uft 
Lawrence, ALlcb...iuU Loceme, Ind.90 

opeeattc trio 
Twenty-sis town* nqiortcd on the Operatic 

porter: Shelbina. Mo and the followmg .j^j twe;itya.ne committees giving them 
“At the Community Boo*tet meeting at the excerpts taken tiom The liemoi’iat of that .»* «nj four maiked them ISi Their 

First i£. E. Church the Chautauqua committee city will give much light on this aetiyity: total general average is 0*'.*8. 
changed the features in it* contract with “Only « small number of people greeted n,t»brtdre Ind I<»0 MiWhrook III. ..100 
the Vawter Chautauqua Company which plaeea representatives of the Redpatb-Vawter Chan- pyp.idom Ind .lial RMuond. Ill ...100 
It on a co-operative basis and eliminates tbe tauiina System at the New Janus Ttieater u,,.(a.ii'p ind loO 
war tax. The season ticket this year will l/e Uiiihling liere Monday morning. Tbe object of Hamilton.’ Midi ’!lo0 
81.50 and no war tax. the meeting was to arouse interest in the com- umBpitii Creek 

“The contract stipulates that when the gross ing chuutauqua. and discuss Its benefits to • ^ 'jnn 
receipts at Savannuh are more tban 82.542.58, tbe community as a whole. j«ne,.hnrn’" Vn'd ””"ii»> 
after all tbe expenaes are i>ald. the local or- “Those present were disappointed at tbe ^'RjL.kfnrV 
ganiuthm and the chantunqna organization absence of Homer C. Roblitt. who was to have “ ’i/vi 
will share alike in the profits. made an address. Mr. Boblltt is one of the " ViV. 

“The contract atiil calls for eieren hundred lecturers on the chantanqna platform this tii.iim 
tickets to be sold before the first day of the summer. He intended to come here Monday *1,, . 
cbiutauqna. and that means that everyone most hot was unexpectedly called to his borne. in"’' iio 
get out and boost for the advance sale of “Keith Vawter, bead of the system, and • nVii^ 
the season tickets. The outlook Is that of Chas. H. lUattenbnrg. a rapid fire lecturer, \iirh 
the ninety-nine chsntauquss in Central Cnited were present. Vawter was here, making the ‘ ™uw.yn, area, .rw 
States those that are not paying will be rojn'la of his circuit, to get acquainted with •xrrr'tT csPRlvc tin 
eliminated from tbe circuit. Tliat me,->ns that local conditions, and to acquaint the people omiiu-,.! m. 
every prugressixe cltiren of this comninn'ty with the conditions of the chsutanqna busU rammi 
m’lst huKtle for the success of this summer's ness. He said that for the east two or three 
Chautauqua. years it had been a losing game; tbat laat 

Meek n. Ill.100 
Chesterton, Ind. .100 

RUNNER STUDIOS 

STAGE ARTS! 
Singing 
Acting 
Dancing 
Instruments 
Make-Up 
Personality, Etc. 

Ind. 100 III. ... ..100 
Jonesboro. Ind. . • luO WoiKlIaud. lU. .. 'JO 
Harlem. Rockford Dana. Ill. a.l***) 
lU. 109 MmeraL 111. .. .. 90 

Uanlins, III. ... ,l<iO Haldane. HI. .. 
KR^bt^r* 111. luo Hebron. lU. ..100 
Hoopiiole. Ill. ... • I'lO East Lynn. lU. ., 'JS 
Bidgefield. Ill. . .1"0 Holeomb, ni. ,. a. 'JO 
Garden Prairie, III.I'S) 
Rruokiyn, Mich. . 100 

Triampb. HI. .. .. 90 

SMira-SiPBlNG-UOLMES ORCnESTBAL 
QUINTET 

Thirty-three eomuiUtcoa repotted on this 
company. Twenty-five marked them lOt). one 

Runner. Reservations now. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
I he first dty Is to be Farmers' Day. year only 22 out of the 9» towns on the clr- «n?ra?^aTeMg*^a7 I" ^ 321 N. Central Avenue, ChlCSgO, UL 

to be a big basket dinner that day. Homer cult actnally paid expenses. His idea wan * * * 
Boblitt U tb«* b|»eaker on ‘I* Karniini: a that an tbe Chautauqua waa more or leas of tmi 

iinesa?* It is to be one of the best sd- a <'0-operatire and educational Institution, the ?VfianV wi-.ir. MONTA\/ILLE 
Hse* on the program. pcmle should be made aware of these facts.'' X®""' "'llS ^ "'i *.; IVIKJn I MW I UUt 

r. Bohlltt U the siieskcr on ’Is Farming a that as the Chautauqua was more or less of ' v_ *'in*®’ 
Rnsiness?' It ia to be one of the best ad- a co-operative and educational institution, the I i '■■ •• os. 1^ ..* 
drease* on the program. people should be made aware of these facts.'* " jcq pj p/a i/i 

bT ^he^f^E rhur^“udil’s’‘Keith"\^a^wtera? Keith shows the committee how to c^pertte Rr.sk.’Tcx. Wilson, Kan. ’."!l<»0 
thereby save the w-tr tax. Corning, la., KarmervlUe. La. 90 Milfen. Wl*.1<“' 

**** Republican reports the meeting .qnd activitiea ±rn. Mo. .100 Delavan, Wla. ...IhO 
"‘the ’**' F^yi®* Squadroo and what it did in Aurora, Mo. .100 Ft. .ttkin*on, Wis 100 

diacouragementa and eml>arrasaments of the ,o».n- vie vvl^T- tuo 
years past and that Psiv#niiah is a third^lasa ... ... vj!®- 
town. There are several other towns not Week there was a meeting of the 
large as Savannah that bring greater returns executive Iviard of the local chsutauaua or- & LpuU, UU- Arkan^tas City. 
financially and demonstrate an appreciation of xaniration for the pnn«ose of ron*idetfng the .....loo piui 
the talents presented. .Mr. Vawter does not »*•’' proposition made by Manager Keith »o™ lAke. Ia. ..lOT Ellsw-Tth. Kam .po 
claim to be a financier. He only rtaims to be Jawter. of Uie Re-lpath-Yawter CJiaulaiiqua rril. n L V?; ’’i^ 
a buyer of the talent to present to these S.v>»eni. at the big Co-Operative Club banquet '• *,1 
ninety-nine coniilinnlties. He said that when it a short time ago. The eommittee deelded that liLsi!' « "’,2!! 
comes to paying the rental and policing the Ike new proposition is more advantageous to -MonMnage. Kan. .IW Alpha, O.IW 
grounds of Sl.'a* at ninety-nine cbaiitauqiias and Ike grarantors of the rhaiitaiiqna than the --teriing, Kan. .,90 
the expenses of workmen and i-qiiiprient It ”*•! plan, and notified .Mr. Vawter that It bad 
takes eon-ervative work and planning to k."‘n aec-nted. Tin- new contract contains tbe _ SOKORITY SINGERS 
make the receipts and expenditures come ont same gunranty clause as before, 11,750. but Twenty committees reported on the Sorority 
as they should, but that the greatest asset is eliminates tbe Government war tax, at It Singers. Four marked them P"). two P.'», twelve 
the iatereat displayed by fl'p resideri* of fie ni.ik'- the system po-operafive and educational. W. one S5 and one W). Tlielr general average 
cummnnlty hv loxistlng ’ ticket sales. which there is no war tar. That means is 9175. 

“ 'We can fill every mail box with bnlletinA « saving of 8175 on tbe guaranty, which here- Rrooklyn. Mich. .1<« Fomereet. Ind. .. 00 
We can cover the local newspapers with * tofore has inrluded tbe war tax. Bock Creek. Ind. 1«>0 Heading. Micb. . 1H» 
vertlsing. and cover every telephone pole with -The committee also definifelv decided on tlll'T"";_’JIJI Cenvers.-, ind. .. no 
posters, but nnless we have the spirit of co- the price of season tickets this year at $2 Tn-I . ®^“' rsrmersbarg. Ind. 
operation and appreciation and boosting for p^rh. which is 48 cents cheaper than 'laat ’ o- i. i'•’ 
thia cvimmiinlty enterprise there would not he veat tickets at 82 25 and war tax." 2,. . .J**?"' •• ^ Hagerstown, Ind. . 90 
a corporal s guard in att.nilani-e.' said Mr. ’ S.'’**'"'- M*';k ... 90 i^on. Ind.iui 
Vawter in nrging that tlie price of seaann csssm ^ vus- esi-simevsiw# * "igeoii. Hillwlale, Ind. .. 90 
tickets should be $2, that ehaiitanqnas of the SAMPLE OF THE GENEROSITY tv^**'**' •’.*.^ Camden. Mieh. .. 8."» 
future would be given in towns that respond .'*?.Cn-enwood, Iwt. . 80 
accordingly. Briatol, Ind.00 

“Charles L. Plattenbnrg gave the hnmorons And Sanity of the Speakers Who Held . ... 
appeal of the evening for home patriotism. Forth at the First Reliaious .o. OIK'IIE^TU \L CT.T 9 
He told of the spirit in California and else- rorin at tne Mrsi tteiigioua The Chicago orchestral club wat re|iortcd on 
where of boosting, boosting, Tiocisting. 'Call- vnautauqua ny twenty six comniilt.p*. Seven town- inark.M 
focnia, the land where the sun shines the —— - them KSi. thirteen !ai. three <v'> and two re- 
brlghtesl. where everv hush is a tree, where “’,"l‘'>ig Ibeir general average 9i..'..q, 
every hill Is a mountain, and where every Tlie Chriatian Church ministera have heea Startuick. Minn, .lot* |p.«ey. Minn .... ‘<0 every hill Is a mountain, and where every Tlie Chriatian Church ministera have heen Startuiek. Minn, .lot* 
man U a liar, is the thing that makes towns koiding what they termed the First Religious lUtJley. Minn. .. f*0 

Mendon, Mich. ,. 9.'i Hagerstown, Ind. . 90 
Weston. Mich. ... 90 i»don. Ind.90 
White Pigeon, Hillwlale, Ind. .. 90 
Mich.90 Camden. Mieh. .. 8.", 

Horton. Mieh.90 Cn-cnwood. Iwl. . 80 
Bristol. Ind.90 

CHKAOn <»ltcniESTU\L CT.T’n 
The Chicago (ircbe«lral Club was reiKirted on 

oy twenty-six commiltip*. Seven town- raarkisl 
them KSi. thirteen !ai. three <v’> and two re¬ 
nted 80, Binkiiig tlirir general average 91..'..I. 
start'iiek. Minn, .loo Ihaev. Minn _!<0 

MONTAVILLE 

FLOWERS 
OF PASADENA, CALIF. 

JUrtWity M NftwMl iN WtrM Pfoktem 
Sooftt IN*';, N Tints Oil of IN, m 

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
EfiiUni Ad<fMi: Aiiilofiiin Hotel, Cliwfitt, Ii. 

HARRY COON 
Manager 

Lyceum and Chautauqua OepartmenL 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

KIRK FREDERIC! 

grow.' he said. Chautauqua at Columhn* Wells, Minn.Vai 

“in speaking of the rliautanqnt.. he said that Sring"' IM.",;* ''Mrnn ""’w 

'^’*•*1, ‘.s “ ’Ever; Unitarian minister in tbe wortd Janesville. .MiDn.‘"'.«» 
*ktt Is ^kst they w.11 like When tkey j, , minister of the devil.’ was tbe startling lUlvia. Minn.loo 

•JT, “ ** '*.***’ *ouId tell a man s nation- atalenient made last night at the religions Prior laike, Minn. Oo 
allty and *kete he grew’ up by wliat he eats, phaiilaiiqiia h<ld In the Tabernaele Church of Halstad. Minn. .. 90 

• “““ spaghetti or corn Chri.*t by Ur. White, of Portland. Ore., known Stewartvllle. Minn. 9<» 
a** niitiomility J,, Jjj,. Apostle Paul of tlie Pai'IHr Coast’. Hlllstiorn. Wla. . 90 

and the state in which he grew up. ^ » Ton know that is true, for they all deny Cadott. Wla.95 
♦K **^*1 *ke inspiration of the Serptore*. the yl.gin Magnetic Fiirlagf, 
the ^tter things in art. in literature ami ^irth. the hlo.Kl and the resnrrectton ' 0.100 

AND 

Itovey. Minn .... 'to COIYIDSIIV 
Taronlfe. Mltin. .. a'. 
riiirk* Gsive. Minn !«• 
Jor.lsn. Minn. ...lOo EIGHXH SEASON 
A.hhv. Minn.90 . 

irS is ■■■'3 ‘•''CEIIM. STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 
!irsr2;..>’is: iS teaching profession 
Winthrop. Minn. . 90 COUffSI* AT A C0LLE6E OF INTtBNATlONAl 
NeopIt, Wis.no HtPUTATION. 
Drnnimood, Wia. 80 Sand for estalog to 

Msslsoa Calhfs el Mutit, Oriaialli aad 8H**k 

|C\\A/aJ AKIQLilB ITtis Collcfs Tliat la IliffcrsDll. lOWMANSHIP ^ 

ART ALL oun ohaouati* tuccEto. 

fried chicken, it is easy to tell his nationality ^ ju Auo'stle I’sul of tlie r*sclHe’ 
and the state in which he grew ^ it ?lVat i. true' for t'tll^y a 

Ik •“'* ‘'■/‘“i’"^1, ‘ke Inspiration of the Serptore*. ^the 
the ^tter things in art. in literature ami ^irth. the hlo.Kl and the resnrreetlon ' 
edneation. Tra.ned In the last sentimenta white h.d nre.-e4eA hi- ..n. 
.1.™ ti.„... lo..., ti,.r -ill, .1,,....,..'■■i.c*'?.'?, s; r 

is ■■'S ‘•''CEUM. stage, opera, concert, 
IS TEACHING PROFESSION 

Neopll, Wis. ... 
Drnnimood, Wia. 

WILLIAM H. STOUT 
U • lA^rtarpr who Ivrtur^i oa toplrt 

raurniioD. ira.nru in mt-uinnfnim s.d- Whit#® had hiH unf^TTw^rtMl vs—.. — . 

bX” ‘i^^i^cTJ'towirrttTel!. lamc"’thln« 'ienounVement by saying that the devilries COMBINING SHOWMANSHIP . m. College That Is IMffer.mi 
bvea. he inclined towar.i '"e'Ki sami things, «.in: hornt. but comes around as the angel ssn^t. - ***• tsuth Mlotilts* Avssus. CNiseio. 
Then it stands to reason that when the best Muiietimos with his collar bnttoned WITH ART ALL OUR BRADUATI8 tUCCEED. 
things of the world are brought to our diMtr v„.hi,>d so that It ia hard to tell whether h* _ — 
for fl.50 for twenty-<.ne i.rograms, that a ,*,ming or going. “Testerday'a andleneea at the Phoenix ■■■■■ ■ ■■■■ ■■ AWAIlT 

rosident o7 the*^rommunH’i^ ^ »ke epistle to the Philip- fTtsutsmma witnessed a progrsra of miisle ind Ilf 11 I I AO 11 0X0111 
resident of the eommunity. genuine in eontrasf to the entertalament Just s bit different from sny- 1I|II|IAM If \|||||| 

•Homer C. Boblltt, wlio was with tbe army tea. hlngw of Christian Selenep. wlileh is the heretofore. Th.-re was a rbol.y. f ■ I lllft If I II. al I U U | 
in Bussia fighting the Reds, told of aorae of ronuterfeit. the iK>wter coin. He .b-plnred the "»‘.rsel for every apiietite in the audieme. no ■■■ w ■ w 
bis experien.-es there. He £:;id that heean-e fact ilmt there were so few who ready kn-w m/lier what t^ fancy might 1*.. |n the nature — tnnlri havlnf 
people believed in (iod and had on them ttiP anything ats.iit the R.riptures. For a niim musical episodes, the atnio-ntiere f..r esrh it ! ®" *^'Vh» thfH 
symbol of tbe cross that they were kilbd »y her of yean the ai>euker tud taught In the epIs.Me being erei.ted by artistic.vlly iMmiitlfiil ..k? f"’""''* "f , ,f, 
the BoishevikL Eyes punched out and even high school in Portland and he told of «..nj« eos^ea jn.l draperies. Whlu • He 
babiei mutilated by tbe^ 1 mbs being to-n amusing results of examinationt he had given Pwl^klv the most Imprfsslre eptsodea were Ami.^li Viu time It soH 
from their bodies. All these Beds of Rnssls, which explained the ignorance of peor,Ie in ‘J'’ ^ J"*’ Chinese and the pairl ,tie. j.'” 
Dooe of th4*m in 0«>d. paw tw#*nty geuernl In rfuqjpf't to ln«plrfd word.” Many mifht niv# r**iii)pr«^ thp utmt proirraBi 
l4a(*ed b4*fore tbe flrlnjf nqutd uod he asked __ _ 9ft*»r « r«Rhlon. bat only mirh or ^ 
each one If he wished to ban- a vvord of prayer ” —— Gault and Donald Patton Three brothers, with ■ ■ V* IIIAAR 
or a man oF God to talk to them and each of Brenbam, Tex.. April 29.—The Brenham an Inberltaare of rhararter which finda WHit LULII I1HI a Ufllllll 
them answered tbat tliey did rot be'eve In Chautauqua assembly for 1922 closed last night only In the soli of the great Weit, plna the I llElJ UHI-E WllJIJU 
GikI. Riiaaian starvation with prodiH'tion cp- after a week of splendid leeturea and musical enltnre of tbe Kaat. pan inspire rrowUs with " ilfcaw ■■ 
portnnity as great as any in the world is t>e- entertainment fiimisbed by tbe Elllson-Whlte a veritably wholesome pariM.se.'* • 
oanse of this and s milar sentiments keeping Chsutanqna Rervlee. Tbe $1,750 guarantee for —-- - I 
them from work. When we have several thou- this year was more than raised by the sale of Do yon remember R. R WlnebelM He wan A UK UUoC 
sand I. W. W. in the United 9'Stes it a season tickets before the ehantsiMiiia onened one n# thm r-rw iir-t __ 

babies mutilated by their Fmbs being to-n amusing results < 
from their bodies. All these Beds of Knssla, which explained 
none of them la-lleved in G«»d, He saw twenty (.eueral In resjiei. — - - - _ -- ——- 
idseed before the firing squad and he asked  _ _ after a fashion, bni only such as I/>w.dl, 
each one If he wished to ban- a vvord of prayer ” —— Gault and Donald Patton Three brothers, with 
or a man oP 6<jd to talk to them and each of Brenbam, Tex.. April 29.—The Brenham an Inberltaare of rhararter which finds WHit 
them answered tbat tliey did rot be 'eve In Chautauqua assembly for 1922 closed last night only In the soli of the great West, plna the 
GikI. Biiasian starvation with prodi>ction op- after a week of splendid lectures and musical enltnre of tbe Kaat. ran inspire rrowUs with 
portnnity as great aa any in the world is t>e- entertainment fiimisbed by tbe EIllson.B'hIte a veritably wholesome pariM.se.'* 
oanse of this and s milar sentiments keeping Chautauqua Service. Tbe $1,750 guarantee for —-- 
them from work. When we have several thou- this year was more than raised by the sale of Do yon remember R. R WlnebellT He srna 
sand I. W. W. in the I'nited Srotes it l* a season tickets before the eliantamina opened one of the very first bureau managers tn tha sand I. W. W. in the I'nited S»stes it i* a 
matter to be reckoned with locally. He told and the contract for 1923 waa signed by'ro<H-e West. He la now eondiietln^g *'he"'win^rheli"Mer' •*'*“ “* OoplOi 
of the Ignorance of Russia lieing a fertile soil than forty representative Brenbam men and cantlla Agency, with olllees at 1*7 !« lo ntlietsa. eommsnesnMnt aisrdtsa 
for ttaU BoUheylki to grow and the ehautaiiqua women.—EX. street, Chicag^ ireanror* and ^i.lnses mwi's orfsniFaUooa. Ad^ 

mi WISMa ttrect. Chlaasa. Hllssla 



ecatlve Lnerd, be bound by a certain ethical 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES I 
needs be free from prejudices, and should 
only feature the betterment of the business 

A little yountTf^ter watched Hob ItrittRS set Rev. ^foon says be is doinr his best to Interest ff acquaintanceship. 1 
ip bis easei, and wlu ii it was llm-b. d Ib.b the olUcers in giTinB the men the right sort of nSafntnnee^ *The*-irt of 
limed around and said: "I’ariey vo<» Krun- entertainment and welcomes a lyceum attrac* oi-ietieod reciprocity couid be 
aiseV 'fbo. young Slinnesotu Anicriciin^^^^^^ tion whenever one comes that way. ® 3—can it he done? it «e»m, t« ,00 •aiseV” The young Minnesota Amcrlciin re- 

lilli-d: ‘ Ah, h—, don’t taik like that to me! 
' m not a Norwegian.” 

>iiiuiiirui. Buu weuoDiea a lyceum arirac- nructiced - _ 
tion whenever one comes that way. 3-However. can it be done? It seems to me SaxsihanrTook Fra# " True-Ton« 

that people as accustomed to public dealings T«Ue when to use Sax- JS^ 
The .\ustralian and New Zealand papers—which as Is necessary to the homespun show pro- ophone—singly.insex^l^ wdAOpnOnO 

h.ive been said to be brutally frank In their dneers could “get together” easily and beno- Easiest of ill wind tnstru- 
eritlclsms of moat American institutions—have flclaliy for mutual benefits. ^ menia to piiy and one of 

■ r btiuUful. You 
VAWTER'S NEW GUARANTEE 

T- I i p . Piseo In a band within 90 
Free Tickets to Farmers if mu so desire, un- 

■■ ■ A ririUed for home entir- 
A new plan for guaranteeing the ehautannua tainment. church, lodge or 

la being worked out by the Redpath-Vawter MJ 
CMutauqua people was discussed at a meeting atav^^^^^f*^k)?ll“cVar■k’^"lolS^lA 

iff?***^”^*** representatives Friday night at (ha Famous Paul Whiteman's Orcbiatta. 
swifts store when Mr. Knight told of the new TES' Tw:-.! You may order anv 
plan. f3H r rCC I rlSI Buescher Instrument 

The local guarantors will guarantee 70 per without paying one cent in advance, and try It six 
rent of the coat of the course, as they have days in your owa home, without obUratlon. If per- 
been doing. Mr. Vawter will take the risk on Meetly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to wit 
30 tier cent of the en«t The first in tier cent yuur convenience. Mention the instrument Interested 
nf t^^i^int. frt ^ a , in and a complete caulog will he milled free, 
of the receipts from all sources—season and gate ^ BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..' 

sTand Mre.' il.ink had a pretty go<^ crowd out treatment from the press 
eianii .it . r than the lecturers. Commenting on Harold 
to Hear ner. . Peat's lecture at Auckland. The Herald said 

A newspaper clipping from the Victoria. Tex.. was "apparently conatruoted for American 
Fact la right to the point. A copy to every constimpflon. _ 
newnpapiT in the country aa well as to local ' 
ihautauqua commitree* would In- a mighty line Word comes from the Redpath-Vawter head* 
thing. Ueferring to a small dcllcit tliia papec qu.irtcrs today that a contract has Juit been 
rays: ''Pertonally, we consider the amount cIo-hU with John Temple Oraves and that that 
Kmall in comparison with the good the rhaii- great Southern orator will be one of the star 
tauqua will do in an educational, cultural way, attractions at our rbantauqna thia season.-^ 

VAWTER'S NEW GUARANTEE 
PLAN 

Free Tickets to Farmers 

band; how to tnin» 
pose cello parts In f 
orchestra A many^i* 
other things yoe y/i 
■roold like ^ 

consumption.” A new plan for guaranteeing the Chautauqua 
■ la being worked out by the Redpath-Vawter 

Word romea from the Redpath-Vawter head* CMutouqna people was discussed at a meeting 
quarters to^y that a contract has Just been ** Chautauqua repre.sentatlves Friday night at 
rlo««d with John Temple Oraves and that that S^Ht’a store when Mr. Knight told of the new 
great Southern orator will be one of the star P**®* , 

Just like putting money in the home mle-lunary AUDUBON (lA.) ADVOCATE. 
iKix. .Vlwa.ia Ill'ucy well sjieut when pul Intu —--i- 
a Chautauqua dcticlt, we think. Do you? If wi. -„.rantura of the lOoi.'oo iprtiirs The first 10 per cent 
kign for I'.i-Si." Tlie -ame newi-piiiier also ba<! nl-l* p.-.a, _, tUlia *'’* receipts from all sources—season and gate 
ibe f.dlowing: ' Ti.eKday was a bell ringer of tickets and reserved seat sale.^goes to Vawter. 

.,11 ehautauipia history in Ucto^^^^^ J-iHi. The Lk of enthullssm ove^tbe lim-^22 *'’*T; 
ItrotberH, of rortland. Ore., a trio of trplial - „ indicates th-it Rock Ranlda la nor nearlv eelpt# above this amount. In other words it 
\Ve.teru manh'KKl, br' ught to us ih>i hlgh.et in ^ lecture course town as it used to be guarantors to share in the profits 
miihlc. culture. reUneiiieiit. edin-atlen nml wit, years It sunnorted a lecture course and *''* above 10 per cent of the cost 
which characcrue. al « e.tcru pi-ople. wi.rentlJu.tasJ^^Tt Tum* \or c»>a»tanqua 

Hr vihert Fiuarti Wisvam—hla name la people of that town, as well as in other towns, made a roonty-wlde proposition. As a starter 
Dr. Albert l.Jward M iggam—hla name ^ talent to vet behind the thin* *“ **•'• direction It was announced that the 

'n,c!.i...7.'!n."T-p.':: ‘.is ,r"' 
'- .Mr anw «i....«bi!li>on ha., 5'.v''?„'v.‘'duiSr.T,‘^ 

will lecture the fourth evening on Mer^lty SUN. _ county. Homer C. Bobblltt Will speak the after- 
fliul will •*iiipliiitil** Dooo the first fisjr oo **I8 I^srrnlTiff ft Bust* 

Which heredity la isioilog to occupy in aclentifle TIio Chautauqua season for 1922 came to It* ne«B "_GR VNT CITY tMO » THiBnNB 
farming aa well as In the development of the close yesterday with the splendid programs 
rt'-e—NUNDA (N. V i NKW.s. offered in the afternoon and at night, annonnee* THE CHAUTAlIOllA WAV TO OON* 

-- „ ment being made that the Young Men'a Chrlatlan ^ 
Keith Vawter, Horner^ C. Ik.hllft, Chaa. H. Association, under whosp anspleea the Redpath TROL TRAFFIC 

I'lattenhiirg and C. V. Knight were the gnesta rbautanqua came to Jacksonville, will be her* -< 
of a special dinner and meeting of the thau- sgain next year, the contract for next season “Our police boreau has sent ont on the 
lau'iua Aa-iciaiioii and ('eiqwratlre Club held },,yinp been iigned Saturday.—JACKSONVILLE) automobile circuit a squadron of eloquent 
.it the 1. O. O. F. d'.ning hall Tuemlay noon. (Fl.v.) TIMES. chantanqna speakers on the subject of the 
The meeting was for the piirjiose of boo«ting . , laws of the road. They flivver from Inter- 

will lecture the foiirih evening on 'llen^lty SDN 
and I’ri'gre-s' and will emplin-ixe the place 
Which heredity U ivioilDg to occupy in aclentifle TIi 

Makera of Evtrythina In Band and Orctisstrn 
Instnifflcnts, 

Boeteker Bleak, at ClUlUt, UdUa% 

RALPH BRADFORD 
Rearetanting 

“THE CAMEO GIRL." Mujieal Cofflsdy 
“MINSTREL FROLICS.” De Lima Revue 

The Year's Outstarding .\mate\ir Suocessct. 
Preduced by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Persooal Address: 
Cart Billboard, 35 8. Oearbsm. St._CkfciH. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Lecturer end Community Buildef 

•«B£TTCR AMERICANS ** 
. haiitauqiia and all four of the vl*ltora -poke in »ha he«t entortatniBetit elven bv the section to'lnterewtion and have'llttVe'difficulty “YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 
regard to the coming Chautauqua. The real *"«» in gathering an andience. A flashlight In the "CHILDREN-AMFRICA’S GREATEST ASSET.” 
purtione of the vl-it was to get the loial aeso- “cd^th ^autanqtia ner* vw tne stirrin* jjjg street Is a signal that few Mrs. Abfa exparienca In detectlf* work. Inveatlga* 
elation to change the contract for the com- I’**”” V'u, . “.u' vi ’« drivers disobey. Not many automobiles have U<*e tivil sr.d crlniinall ooclU tervice 
inr year. The pre-ent contract calls for a '«•* niPht •" "‘E 0“ >**««> Square, escaped a lectnre from the chautauquans in <»"« *“ «**» Chicaao. ocablM hat 
$1.7fat guarantee with a 10 iier cent ommlwlon A caiiaclty endlen^ wltne.vaed the p^uctlon eoat*. But we arc Informed that this i.s ^ yianaUz* for •udi‘-nct* *°°y.i ?.* 
in Ibe |o. tl underwriters al-«ie the gnsrantee. a school of instruction. Drivers are to ho SLiSl TiiiM^s* ^****”** *** Audl- 
Vawter proposes to make a new contract calling CHARLESTON (S. C.) NEWS-POST. taught; they are to be warned. After every 
for the eanie guarantee, hut the hs-al (Nimmltteo t one has been instructed and warned, then a _ _ 
doei not ehare the profits tintil worth On Thursday TVarren Bowser signed a contract more drastic course of lectures will be offered '■T A 
of tickets (season, single admiselun and re- with the Redpath-Vawter CKsutanqua Bureau, to the riding public. Tickets entitling the V JLi Fw f-A m .■mBiBj 

for the name guarantee, hut the hs-al (Nimmltteo ' one has been instructed and warned, then a _ _ 
doei not ehare the profit* until fiV-’ilJ worth On Thursday TVarren Bowser signed a contract more drastic course of lectures will be offered '■T A 
of tickets (season, single admisslun and re- with the Redpath-Vawter CKsutanqua Bureau, to the riding public. Tickets entitling the V JLi Fw f-A m .■mBiBj 
serve s«st» are -old. when the dlTlsl.m will he po^jay R.iplds. The period la for thirteen liearer to consult the court will tq» Issued and oDoniiriue onvairvaiava 
.'gl-sa The contre. t was not accepted at the weeks and be is to receive $50 per week and upon presentation they may be exchauL-ed for 
meeting Tne-dsy. '.at will be taken up at a y,pyn*e*. Ho goes with the All-College Olee » An® or a Jail sentence or both. aceoHing ^ 
Uter meeting-UOBMNi; iIA.) I’UM.d. members. In the vocal nnmbera “f Y Chautauqua ths^^te “ 

„ .1. w w . he will sing flrst tenor, and In the orchestra ho met^ of ^.lining and ins^ AlthoSrt T^uch I Xrt he will sing flrst 
More than one hundred and twenty five ehau- ,,y j,,, cello.—CORNINO <1A.) BE- f®8llircnt and defiant automobile law breakers had their parts lesmed letter perfeoL It was a fins 

tauqua boosters Including the honor guests, rrnTtriW “ *"0 lenient. May It prove effective.” preaeDUtloo." — Dispatch-Rtimbllcaa. Clay Center 
Keith Vawter. Charles I'attenshurg. Homer O. PUBLICAN. _ —STRINGFIELD (ILL.) JOUILNAL. Ka^ uiaiw ,««. viar *.emor. 
KoMttt and O. \. Knight, repre-entatlve* of Ibe Auditorium Hstel. CHIGAQO. 
Ucdp.th-V,wtrr ejMem. gather' d around the Our city has hid a great many chautanqnas H0W JESS PUGH’S ORIGINALITY —''' "■ 
t'waqnct board at the fhristiun Uhiir.b Wednea- along lines of entertainment, education and uyiwie/MiT ■■sawAwams aw ■ vs «i ■ 
day evening first to enjoy the tsoiiiieou* feast patriotlijn, but we are shortly to have a con- WINS OUT irOOir nBr TJ|V1 BBIB 
and then to get together and InKpire Interest In ference on Christian fnndamentalt, operating - ■PXXIf MIlP I D HI IIM 
a bigger and better rhautau'iua for shrnaml'iah. somewhat similar to a rbautanqua, in which the A rlotons ending was given the Redpath #lBWIk llflk I f1 I laVII 

The people of the romnmnitr have t'l IsxMt if gnatest ppeacbera of the nation will be heard. Chautauqua at Charleston last night when the 
they expect to secure the h-'-t availside talent They come under the anspic«a of the Christian final curtain descended at the collision of a EN | | ft|N£R 
■ n tbfir Chautauqua pr'gram.” «ai'l Mr. Vswter Fundamentals Assoclatinn, organized fonr yearn typical Joy program famished by Je.sa Pugh, a 
a his after-dinner spoe< h. The Chautauqua ago In Philadelphia, and since that time reach- master humorist and famous fun specialist. For Eeawrlo* Male Character Sketebee In tkhke-up^win 

movement, he explained, is not a scheme to get ing practically every part of the world. These the thirty minutes preceding Sir. Pugh's part of ** 
ivealthv. but (t* ult mate aim Is community meetings will be held In the Tabernacle Church the entertainment Vierra’a Hawaiiana gave a «,iid hs rnUirStle* wiscon.in'^^lgumeSitswad 
bunding. The managers are not a lot of mil- Mav 7 to 12.—COLUMBUS (IND.) REPDB- concert, bringing a touch of the Sonth Sea Kwisaa, ExteostoB Dlvisiona (Ith conaecutlvo ttasom.) 
I'ooalres, hut Jui-t eummon folk who havi- been LICAN. Islands with their plaintive melodiea. Thia Summer with Coit-^ber Indeuendent Chautaaquan 

I 'Tea kn'iwn to ride In ?’"rd cars. Pri'-ea for - — came company, composed of five men and a •^^^"■■■MMswu^aMM^M^^^wsMe-ssss^sawa 
—as m n.W.ts this year a.wrding loathe guar- The City Ootmcil at Patterson. Calif., refused woman, fnmi'Jied the program for the after- ■nTlllin Annilllin I 
siiFVt\VinviT?ir?s\'vTVvrr*‘ *** *® exempt the Elllaon-Wbite chantanqna from noon. A|ITU|||] I n|JMwt| I 
slILNANItOAll il.\.) til.NTlNKu city llcenie ordinance. For years we have Mr. Pugh brought the rbautanqua to a close fill I IIUII UUIlllllLLL siii.>AMKi.\u ii.\.> M.-NTl-NLU Hoppse ordinance. For years we have Mr. Pugh brought the rbautanqua to a close nniiiUR uumiiiLLL 

1 . j . . .V ».v . iK-en trying to troose the brethren to this creep- for this season in Charleston with an enter. 
The superintendent of the rhaufaiii^a at peralyals, hot the gum-shoe method has al- tainkig mixture of jokes and funny stories, min- "A delightful lyric tet.cr." (News). 

’LTiT summer, wrlml tne ^ piviclatmed the best way to handle gled'with character delineations and dramatic phniitniiniii ind T vreiim (‘ncrnppmpntq 
Din « ZT.Vit wi'lh t.l nn-Amerlcan. unconstitutional. Imported interpretations. He endeavored from the very T r 

In\^^„\'r.:.^;.d■‘,..n'g‘‘al^.m:;; m* m.il’nVJI: praciee. h'lm ’’.'nd'‘"hdw"*wM, 'S“‘‘dr.‘e"ceS?d Home address, Chester, 3. 

’‘thd f'!i'k.”''diIJn t dhTw Vernon Harrison is annAmclng to his towns ^lU be evlneed by the gales of langhter and I Oil IS WILLIAMS 
lip a gang and they shot th? tent full of holet! that they will have nine seta of tonta this »e^ ap^snse whlrt greeted each fresh effort on the LUUI9 If ILLIHIfId 

_ son. and this la being featured, for these cew part of Mr. Pugh. ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 
At nsetne. Minn , the Ilooaler Trio registered tenU “are the acme of caavat construction” Mr. Pugh was at his best when giving advice 590, ^terwn Avenue CHICAflO 

.. ... I_ ,_ _> to vonn* men and women who wish to heenme eo«m rwiiei-wn orenue. bnii-nav. 

*' the T'iik*^^dldn t shew* up'»om^"w<*nian* got Vernon Harrison is annAmclng to his towns could be evinced by the gales of langhter and 
lip a gang and they Xot th? tent full of holet! that they will have nine seta of tents this ^ ap^snse whirt greeted each fresh effort on the 

^ ^ *_ iw'n. and thia la h^fnr featured, for theee tew part of Mr. Puah. CLECTRICA 
At nsetne. Minn., (he Iloosler Trio registered tenU “are the acme of caavat construction”. Mr. Pugh was at his best when giving advice |.,„er«n Avenue 
the hot. I au'l «ent to their rw.m*. Ijiter 00 . .v... v ^-’.v_ _fc. 1.. *® "J®" who wish to become wterwn Avenue. 

e ' ommllt. e came around and looked over tbe Won't Old Uriah Heap throw a lit when be public speakers and singers. He suggested sev-_ 
St the botil au'l went to their room*. Ijiter 00 _ , . . ~ «* —w. «>• vo young men ana w^en wno wisn to necome 
the 'ommitt.e eame around and looked oyer tbe Won't Old Uriah Heap y*®®** • «* ^®" *lBKe«i. He suggested ^v- by add- 
boiri r.gbter. and. as the trio didn’t hare reads thi*? It is ts^ frotn^The Moa.Wllo eral helpful points and then demonstrited them iftlCIlDC mg a Walea Ptsv 
anyone m it from the Iloosler State, the com- IN. Y.l Watchman: "Charlea W. Olma. ot^pw {» a manner which swept the tent with a gnst t pany to your Lreeti* ot 
mitteemnn w< nt sway reuarklng: “Guess the Rochelle, has leased the Lyceum Bowling Alleya pf merriment. ■ CliauUuoua program. 
Iveenni f..lk* are snowh-.iind somewhere, for I and he I* n'lw In possession. Mr. Otma Is an That the chantanqua will come to fTiarteston Write for parliculara and name of bureau handlliig 
don't si-e any one registered from Indiana.'* old howling enthnslast. He proposes to make yppr is now an assured fact and chaut.aii- '^-'J-ES PRODUC- 
Duestlon: Mho waa th.- J"ke on’; all six alley# alWe with nolac and strife, and qu. joTers have heyn told that they may expect TIONS^^^Hartfo^^ldg^^Cmcag^^^^^^^^^ 

- ■ - bring the game back to Its popularity of a few p treat for a bigger and better chant.anqna even niisn wnair i-oai rMxm Annaai 

against defielta by add¬ 
ing a Wales PIiT Oofli- 
pany to your Lyceum ot 
diautauqua program. 

We notice in the sdianee circniara ttsed by yeirs ago 
the Swarthmiire rhuut.suqua* that they are mak- ws.w esess^miaswtam 
Ing tKe right klml of use of "immlttee reports. HOME TALENT PRODUCERS HOME TALENT 
F t iu-tanre, they say; “Julius Tsesar N’aypbe - _ * 
ranked htche-t of all the attractions on our By JAMES W. EVAMS e'everest local prod 
tmerieau'I'an Seven. Iset summer, receiving a - 
.r..»e of ;•'• r. per rent fn-m the committee re- Apropos of Fred High's snggestlOB fop a hXs^ iTltho it 'deserved 
I- Tts r'liiectrd by The BllllHiard." Then comes convention, and a desire to start a dlBcnsstoa. Xhe American Tg>einn Mii 
Ii-onka Flilehcr with a period of three yearn that I may know h'lw other genuine prodneers Kyinr staged at the t’hatterton ff’he 
with a rec'.rd of 'Jft.5 per cent, the highest of feel concerning the pp.p-isal. *4® 

I.... •• ’ u.t.ei.. ni-ai ta-K-tTKivst Will start K«i"''n ' .>0. .L.. American i-cgi 

than this one Is promised for next year.—EX. 

HOME TALENT 

-eeTc, 7'’ gaimx.a w. tvjaxsa fir.yrest local productions ever 
nerirsu'I'an Sevens laet summer, receiving a —■ — otsrrd In RneinrfrlA nlscoA last nleht tnaa 
a<)e of ;•'• r. per rent fn-m the committee re- Apropos of Fred High's snggestlOB fop a hous^ altho "it 'itose'rved a*^oapa?i1v 
R elieft..d by 'j he nilUHiard." 'rhen c^en invention, and a desire to * dlst^toa. The AmerUmn I-eglon Mfnstrel Frolic 

he-iter by San- 
gion. from the 

*"«•**** i**'*»r" . t A A m^ilV ss • point of costumlng and setting, and fn'm the 
<1.01^, ? n.Vu “1- ®’’""’*“9ua orst.ir and de- the hall rM n* L,enee* Mandpoint of the talent, all bval but most of 
bnder of nibl l.al s.i. u'-e. aald: '’I II give any ■>'"»"»*» ..^“'.thirty yeai^s of ®Ti;®;'®^- it with training and expcrlen.e that e'liiala that 

.'m ? .V'"”'*" .*'.7 1'”"“ sn ^Irirfr professionals. Is un'inestionahly one of 
•ttrt to the effort ihtt hit trandf«ther w«« ft fp*m prop*. mevL ihow* »ni| T^rletT to . finest amateur productions ever iriTen in 

OKHiliuy • A iiniTernity professor at Moriran- way show*. and biff. 5!erv*Ml as one of vnd tHis rite is kn*>wn for its -ij-oi-l_r—, 

Wim" • I*'"'wVo'le"Th7‘w^^^^^^ d^matTc and musL ahlilty and the stellar BATTIS nH?h \\liiiam paid under protest, and now he T*artment In the A L r. and wrote the well- nA>rfnrmmnn*» nf it« tAls^nt Trom th»k oTTs^nim* A ^ m m 
4 wond.-rtne wlinf h- would hare d(»ne had the kn''wn book. ‘'Rntertaininf the American riMinir as It di>ea on a minstrel scene of dolnc for Dickrna In America what Branabjr Wll- 

^"tTJ:;“:t"''r.7'’ r fo:^'li«?en*"?e.?s**'*t1lnJlnaIly bi;^«r"/pren.lo?.‘*to‘'The"fin\rm^^^^^^ Urn norellst m imslrnid. . . 
tatemunt ««<ttinr forth th*‘ faet that his grand* T.M.KNT show* for fifteen year**, ptfncipall.r «♦ <« • rt.kt of color tmehter ciercr 

father wns a h-ink of mud. and In the meantime In the West. 1 kn- w the ».ime quite well. a^ 
hntk reliEion and Hclrnce are advancing by what hut am never too old to learn. Therefore: Tidnal/'choruHes and minstr*'! croups_thrv are 
thlftking T» *’ple do and not by what ••do-lOHa” t—To queation the need of a convention. T ivow \TK ^ 
auA thougbtl.s. p,."pls say. Following that would arise the Hea of a SJL,!*’® ’T , nTrrinJton Adams nr^uct on ^ 

-- permanent organization or clearing house for ^his was a narringt'n Adams production with 
When America found herself In a slate of I’^slneera. pertaining to which would fOTi-e Andrew Furman directing. 

QuarVeT**! c^m'hlna^loi*'^f*'\^|!th.“llsV”pa^sTn^ a " The*''arWtIoo*of"mem^nr tS the advantage Tf yew want a real treat In the way of an an- 
wlth fine *o«c.T th^r to i « «f ’be other memhers. without malice. Quail- dience. Just arrange some time to lectun> or on- 
Mtttng ovri : worth, ^hloVrr.n .. n^ tl'KIou. to ln. lu.1e only showmen of kVown tert.ln at the Walters A. M. K. church. .".Sth and 
InotanDw "bllitv and experience, and who make Home Di-nrhom streets, t'hieago. We were out there 
eoBc.rtin, I. j Talents their hnslr '*s, not experimental for a Sunday evening talk, and will say that 
fh« Him f* »ii e'Ti! ' I**® '|^'•bt Is settled with »(,„|,.nts or hobby-riders, nor scents er side- we felt that that atidiem-e ranked in enthusiasm 

'k volunteered for ,nd keen appreelstlon with the Wst we have 
r, 1!* were accepted. i,_Th^ advantages of snch an organIrstloB to ever faced. These people are doing a great 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN 
for Chautauana. Vaudeville and Bran- 
cellst work. Send for tmtalog and prlcet. 

A. L. WHITE MFC. CO.. 
215 Cntlewood Ave.. DmL B. Chleag*. III. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orranixed 1911. Baa made Concert Tours In II Statse. 
Voool and Inetrumwital enUrtainaro. ALBERT D. 
UIO'IILO, Director. SOS MoCanoe Block, Seraoth 
Ave and Smlthfleld Rt.. PltUburgb. Pa. Prepanne 
small oompanlct for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

—^The Dickensian Magazin*. London. Bigland 
A Humetaut EnttrtalnsiMit tti. Hiihsst Literary 

Value. 
vlduals. choruses and minstn-I groups—they are Personal addreea. 6315 Yal. Avtsu.. Ghleag., Hi 
of tbe best ’’-ILLINOIS STATE .TOT'RNAL. 
This was a TTarringt'in .Adams production with 

HOME THIEHT PRODUCERS 
Emerson G. Barrow, 

Crestwood, Ky. 
Ifarrincton .Adams. Ina. Fostoria. Ohio. 
Join K. Rogers Piuduclnc Company. 

Security Building. Foatoris. Ohio. 
Turner Prodection Co., 

liouie S. Turner, Mgr., Pana, III. 

I The neeaslonal lyerum folk who wander as far memhers and to their etlents, which W- work for the welfare of their own race. They I'lTTisV **’® Island# have been prir- yelyes the reasons for sit commercial lines to have Just recently pnrehtsod l.ontt acres of blacksmtthlng, tailoring, etc. Rev. William A. 
iT* « V *!?® genlat ■. A. Moon, organize. “In nn'un there la strength". Mat- land In Jackson County, Wit., on which they Blackwell ta pastor of this flock, and be ie a 

***** quartet, who la serving tern of advice and general pi^ectlon. * are irtannlng to build aii orphanage, an Industrial 
• rnapiain of tbe 9th Regiment at Oorregidor. c-The possibility of members electins aa eX- school teectuos fanning, carpentry, brlcklaylnf. 

are planning to build an orphanage, an industrial great entbiuiaatic worker. His address is 3400 
school teechiQS fanning, carpentry, bricklaying, Vernon avenne, Chkagw 
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RIDING 
DEVICES 

AND 
CONCESSIONS 

FAm GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 
NIDWWl^SHOIMS 

AND 
SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

AT LAST THE CARNIVAL CLEANUP 
Well-Defined Movement Among the High-Class and Legit 

imate Managers Rapidly Crystallizing, Which Contem¬ 
plates a Bureau in Which Great Power Will 

Be Centralized and Vested 

BEASLEY.BOUCHER SHOWS 

Report First Five Weeks of Season 
Satisfactory 

THOMAS R. MARSHALL 
Likely To Be Chosen as the Judge Landis or 

Will H. Hays of the Movement, With 
Headquarters at Washington 

t^OWer W ill 8eatley-B<.m-lipr Bi» United Sbowa for the 
* wvVwl Vs AAt WiH-S fDdiDK May JO. which conoloded U>« 

f “f** wccka of tor apaaoo. If the wrrki 
STaM played r»n br taken aa a rrltartoo, 

tDcD the iN-sKimiatx who ■•riNllilPd early lu t 

- y^',*l*^,’*‘** *’***•’ ^‘'"•‘1 ^ a bloomer were 
decidedly wronc. accurdlnu to tbit rararan'a 

RAO BR^SHOWS ‘‘-.fry at .Vepbl. t ub. „nder tb. aeaplce. 
®A tli^ Arnerirtn th«» »>tiuw next WMnt 

Wilson, Ok.. May 23.—The Rro Bros.* Sbowa to Payaun. alio ander the l..e(lon and had a 
are now pla.eing their aecond week In Wllatm yood week. Then to Kurrka under the Vol. 
and from here will take the Frlio-o road Into ontrer Tire Pepartmeot. it ’ was the aho^a 
the Western old fields of Oklahoma. fifth yesr at Kureka and It waa the reiiatatlan 

Ceneral .\yeiit Wm. Kelley has been at hit of the uryanixatlon there that aaatn onened 
home in Uoldenville. Ark., for about three the towu. Manayer K C Beailey was 
weeks, but win be back on the job some time pUment.-d and handed a 'fine reenmmendat^n 
tbia week. Mr. Boo will leave neu week on on leaviny Eureka. The next sta^TJ^SorlnJ! 
a hi'slnes* trip to Houston. Tex.. to purchase field, for tbs -c-ond time under Aroe^rlcj*n 
a Kerris wheel and two more new tops Six I..ylon. and while bad weather prevailed dur 
pay attractions are now beln, carr.ed and Ug the enyayement. none conid Juatl7 
two more will be added for the summer tour, puin of the bukinew. Park PMt nn^r^e 
Dick Harrla still operates in front of the Eire Department; ^ one of Ue l-.st ut 
panel front of the Minstrel Show and makes pi.yed It was the i,.t ^re.r 
?ome dandy openlngi.-WM. TIIXETT (for the Tn Utah. >0^ the week^of fily l"j Ue 
° to Kvsnston. Wyo. for the benefit of 

Emulatiny the motion picture and bnaeball maintaini a remarkably allent and close* 
interests of the country, and anticipating those mouthed attitude and demeanor, 
of the dramatic field, a coterie of representa¬ 
tive carnival managers have gotten together 
and are organizing a central bureau with bead- 
quarters ir Washington, D. C., for the pur¬ 
pose of stabilixiny the industry, standard¬ 
izing and advancing the Interests of Icy.t'.mate 
organizations and abating and ultimate.y v'lOi- 
ishing the “rogue elephants ' in the game. 

Thiere are only a few of these “wild tribes’* 
infesting the business, but they run wild in- 
<';eed. and the trail of smoke and fire they 
leave behind them, coupled with the ignorant 
and IndiscTlminatlng criticism and abuse of the 
press and periodical publications, seriously Im- 
p^es, hampers and embarrasses all worthy 
and exemplary enterprises. 

So far eleven owners of the latter have 

Beacon Indian Blankets 
the Fire Department there. 

Bobby Hoiisseis. general agent, has aeat la 
rontrartf for Superior, Bawlms and Lorraine. 
M yo., to follow Evantton, and at present he 
is in Nebraska lining np some relebratioQS 
for the show to play tn July. Following is the 
pre.ent lineup; 

agreed on the ways and means of coping with 
the situation which will be employed by the 
Central Bureau. 

It has been decided to call In former Vice- 
President Thomas K. Marshall and clothe him 
with czar-like powers and authority. The 
bureau will enjoy the countenance and priv¬ 
ileges of and co-operate with that of the 
Ueczet Service and In addition will obligate .ta 
own members and their agents to report all 
Irregular, unethical and corrupt practices In¬ 
dulged Id by unattached caravans. 

These latter will not l>e harassed. They 
will not even be blacklisted. In the l•eginnlng 
they will simnly not be recognized. Later on, 
when the oeganization of the central bureau 
la perfected, each of the rogue shows will 
be placed under surveillance and its record 
carefullv and verv thoroly tabulated and es¬ 
tablished. Verv shortly thereafter they will 
cease to be a detriment to the legitimate ele¬ 
ment in the outdoor world and a disccedlt to 
the game. 

The sponsors of the new departure are pro¬ 
ceeding very carefully in augmenting tueir 
numbers. They have no press agent and will 
indulge in no publicity. While there Is no 
disposition to or Intention of forming a close 
association of restricted membership, a large 
one Is not essential, and. at the start, not 
dealrable. There will be no proselyting—no 
canvassing for members. Applications fivim 
candidates for membership are not desired and 
win not be tfonsldered. On the contrary, when 
the qualifications and eligibility of an unat¬ 
tached manager has been determined and ap¬ 
proved he will simply be “tapped”, I. e., pri¬ 
vately notified to that effect. 

The honors, immunities and prlylleges accru¬ 
ing to menil.ers will be many, and membership 
Itself at onee a certificate, an endocsement 
and a valuable franchise. 

No names are obtainable at this writing 
and will not be for some time. Even the in¬ 
corporators are clerks In the office of a well- 
known firm of New York attorneys who worked 
out the plans from an idea originally con¬ 
ceived by Harry B. Potter. 

The latter declares that he Is not on the 
Inside, averring that owners only have the 
thing in hand and that agents ace unlikely 
to be taken in. It would seem, indeed, that 
there are no meml>ers as yet—only guarantors 
—altho. if We are correctly informed, memlier- 
ship is conti mplated or at least may lie 
inferred from the name said to appear in 
the application for cocisirate powers, ylz.; 
The Assoelateil Showmen's Bureau. Inr. Only 
men of substance iiml standing are Iwing eon- 

Make Warm Friends 
for Premium Users 

Salesboard Operators 
Designs in Beacon Indian 

Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for sales¬ 

board and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light weight 

quality holds. 

Beisley and Ibrnehcrs* carousel, with Roy 
Debrmon. msnager; Fccrls wheel. Henry 
Od.exry. manager; Walter White's Circus jUde 
b'how. with five live pits; Athletic Show. 
“Red" Kesl. mauager; Hnnolnla Show. Jim 
Calloway, manager; Princess Estella (mld^t 
show), Ix‘stcr Schlottlen, manager; Snake 
Show. I#>ater Schlottlen. manager; *‘Ora^ 
Juice G.rla'', rhaa. Ford, manager. Lamia 
Menlleck has the rook hooae. juice and two 
other concessions; Bcaale.y and Boucher, twn; 
Bobby Houssela, one; Eddie Boswell, fnar; 
“Irish" Brady, one; Frank Bailey, four; Utah 
Novelty Co. three. The atalf—Beasley aud 
Boucher, owners; H. C. Beasley, manager; 
Bobby Houssel*, general agent; C. Q. TToy. 
special agent; H E. Archer, press ageat: 
Jim Calloway, general .niHrintendeat; 
•■Whltle” Rjird. electrician.—H' K. ABCUIIR 
(for the Show). 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

. > as kjsk S.s V I V t V » kAjk«'« b kk i 

They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 

classes. Can be thrown 

over a couch, used as 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Janesville. Wla.. May 23.—Weat Pullmaa 
proved a \ery good spot last week for the 
Cre.it White Way Shows, with an all-da v 
grind .tunday—shows, rides and coDieasioiis do¬ 
ing fine The engagement here la under the 
nu.pices of the American I.a-glon and It looks 
gi">d. It Is grat'.fying to get loick In Wlt- 
•vinsln. w!..Te this show |s playing return dates 
and played but very few bad stands last 
year. 

Ceneral .Igent Kam Bnrgdorf I'ct leturueil 
fpini a si-nntlng trip Into Minnesota and ap- 
piars to lie wearing a smile of satlstartlou, 
having .uliled to the list of the sitnw'a fair 
dates Mr. and Mrs. C. M NIgro are sure 
enjo.ving themselves with their overland drives 
In the new "ill'' that 'T. M." purchased for 
the MUsns on her birthday. -HAM T. HEED 
• for the Idiots l. 

BENNY KRAUSE RETURNING 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

New York. May 2-1.—Ben Krause waa a BIII- 
boiitd visitor Tuesday morning Mr. Kmose 
announced he will leorgaolxe the Krause 
Cre.iter Shows and on June in will open the 
season near this city a* a fen car carnival. 
He will pursue the same high class policy that 
made hla shows famous tn the outdoor show 
world ami will, aa before, take persoual charge 
of the management. He will have associated 
with him one of the best-known general agents 
In the htislDcsa. 

there are no memliers as yet—only guarantors I We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant coIot combi- 
—altho. if We are correctly informed, memlier- ■ , i_-t t e i 
ship is conti mplated nr at least may \* 1 nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
inferred from the name said to appear In I j wwsmi uuvs 

Vi KCiliS oK I Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 
men of substance iiml standing are lieing con- a 

sidcred. howev. r, and every person concerned | gjgg manufactufc a Complete line of blankcts other than the 

I styles, and of Jacquard Ckimfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

WORTHAM SHOWS FEATURE 

Room 614, 332 S. Michigan Ava., 

CHICAGO. 
Have a few 60-ft. BaRRaire Cara 
equipped to run tn high apeed 
trnina. For rent and sale. 

M 
Billings, Mont., May 24.—The Amerlcsn I..C- 

glon at Ca«per, W.yo., will stage a six-day 
camival next month with tbc Wortham Shows 
aa the big attraction. 

It is KtatPd that the city council of Cssner 
will allow bnt three carnivals tn exhibit there 
dniing each twelve months, and then must 
lie separate and distinct organizatlorri and 
all concessions are to be under the superviaioD 
of the chief of police. 

BEACON MANUFACTDRING COMPANY 
PROVIDENCe, ... RHODE ISLAND 

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 08. 



If You Really Want Delicious Chocolates Use 

ALUMINUM WARE IRELAND’S 
Coinplcto HSMortiiH-nt of 

100 difT*Teiit iteais 

New Folder 
and Price List 

on Request 

Excellent Service 
Because of Our 
Two Locations 

USEFUL GIFTS 
Highly |K)lished. Sun-Ray interior finish. 

R<‘:»utiful dt^signs. IHK c pure Aluminum. 

Special Prices To 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSIONAIRE TRADE 

Large Stocks—24-Hour Shipments 

SentIJnr ILIA’ST RAT ED Price Sheet 

Manhattan Enameled Ware Co. 
123 Bowery. NEW YORK 

24 South Main St. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

309 Church St., 

NEW YORK, N. Y, 

OIRCCT IVfIL.L. 
REPRESEN FATIVES 

("The IrM^MDpirible Pure Wool Bl»nket."» 
BUANKETS. t<«0 Each (in loU of 25 or more). CAVUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. $7.50 per Dozen (In 

seut prepnlj, frcm eiUier ofRce. $6.50. ouei.tity lots). Sample sent prepaid, troaa 

SHAWLS. $/.00 Eacn (In loU of 25 -or more). ravnRV^^rpnne?* 
Sample aei.t prepaid, from eltner oOce. $7.50. mam^rolce. 

' . ... . ..u $10.50 per Dozen (In quantity lots). Sample 
In lota of .3—no tmo alike. sent prepaid, from either oflU-e, $1.23. 

25^* with order, balance C. 0. 0. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Mgr. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 

Ne. 300 Palmer Heute, 207 Putnam Bldf., 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. (Adjotninp Billboard (Iffleo.) 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A G. 

NOVELH DOLLS AND DOLL UMPS 
No. Each. PerOtz. Per 100. 
5—Plume Dell ...$l.50 $IS00 $100 00 

4}—Plume Lamp Doll . 4.50 48 00 350 00 
43—Plume Lamp Dell . 4,50 46.00 350.00 

An the ataiee Plume I>r«-a.'ee and Shadea come 
tn a Tarlely of t.ei differeM colora. 
Try Our New Heir Giveaway Oolla. Special. 

$25 00 oer 100. 
FAMOUS CAYUSE I ANY QUANTIRv 

IND.VN'-b'rrKETsf 56.00 Etch 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Bpmal while they last Three to o Neot. fully 
trimmed $1.00 oer Neot. 

Ukulelti. OuaotiU Price.SI.75 Each 
Boole Ukulelet. Ouaitity Price. 2.00 Each 

Our New TaUloe ta now ready for dlstrlhu* 
tlOQ Send for It today! We poeiUrely auar- 
entee prompt dellrcry. 

OUR PRICES OR SERVICE 
You mutt have both to make money NOW. Why net l«4 ut pena 
you alwaytr You won’t rnret It. 

Jumhe Bureera. Griddlea. Tanka Pumpa Ooufhout OutIHa Kettle Cera Peppera Catdy Fleua MeeblPea. 
Juice OutHte, Steam Tablet, Warmira. Sautap# Kettlea. WaMe Machieai. Candy Ppllini Maohlnee Rented. 

_lar^itpiVw 

■Kl ■ ^ U ^ALl tLECTRB 

Ej_IT r /hk 

No. 55 B. B.—Pine Mother-Of-Pearl Handle Serv. 
ini Pleoea 9 different larae pleret. Includins knife, 
fork rarrlnp steel, bread kr.lfe. berry eroodn. 
•old meal fork. etr. CA OC 
Per Dezen. Aiaerted. 

Our new pocket ratelogue la now ready for mall- 
Int It la free to drilera only. Terma cash, or C. 
O D. with 25^ depoelL No credit. Just zeal 
ralue. 

We are headquarters for Watohea. Clocks. Jew¬ 
elry. Sllreeware. Lamps. Toilet and Manicure 
Sett. Premium. Conccaflaei and Auction Supplied. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Heute af Service. 

223-225 Watt Maditen Street (Deat. 8. 8.). 

I NeO 
P 8U00V. 

> *»00« 

No. Id 8. B.—Fruit Bowl Fine silver plated, 
brlftit Balih. fold plated Uninc. crapo border, jiamned 
ShHBeld. Diameter. #’» bjehta Filled with beat tm- 
ItatSec fruit in natural colora cootiathis of on# each 
lane lire apple, medium orar.ie. pear. plum, peach 
and banana. Cq TC 
Pries, complete, u illuilrstod. #0.10 

No. 14 MT.—Same Bowl as above, with- Cl QC 
out fruit. Eoch. #1.00 

r^MeJ» . 
'^CQtAM WAFICI 

stand 
•10722 

•ow iiSif 
^CUtfti taiiiN 
^*I«J *‘^60 yi ^PtatAlQg 

loeeMtAM- 
tlNOWAM 

jtiup 

iwoeX 
NOT VOWl 

Stawp 
•100$; 

Another New One! 
FOLDING BUNGALOW 

TAICO 
FT DOthk 

5TAN0 

_ 
Our ItBe of (Took-llnuar ard Conoesalnn Bjulpmrnt and Supplies it well kzuwn, (nd the moat complete end 
'••eeoeWy pvfrrd In the country. We have luaC the it>n of foods the Roadniaa nre^ Tou era cordially 
Ir.ylted to write ua. atatlnc your miulrrmmita. and we arlll mat] cetalocuet 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. Ne. 1317-lt Piee Bt. 8t. Leult. Miaaeuri. 

MNmit 
(Aupr 
lUNOI 

Noll S 
MOdtt SI’S 
co«»*«”S" 

STAMP 

•II2L2 

Size 9k12x14 inehae high 

SAMPLE, PREPAID 

OWNERS MAKINC $10 to $20 PROfITS DAILY Quantity Price* on Application 

Hare you sent for oar 

i922 Chinete Batkri Catalog? 

PAUL LAU 
119 Wavsfty Ptaee, Sin FraneisM, CaM. 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 1 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

This new machine la makinc $16 00 to $30 00 proSt dally. Hats 
you ore In your store dolnc thia for youT Send us $25 00 dowtk pay¬ 
ment witli order ard pay balancw C. O. D. Weltht. TS Ibo. 

No Rlanke—a flyr-rent packace of standard sUe mlnte ot (tnh 
vended tor each nickel played. This takes eway all element of chance 
an t will run tn any town. Tou etiould hare one of these aachlnei 
lettltif this bU proBt. 

Have Mime used, rebuilt. reAntahed to look like new for $73.00, tn 
exiTlIeiit tunnlni order. 

Do not fall to order minta with maohliMa. $30.00 per case of t.OOO 
flre-rwnl packafre. Sinfle buxee. $2.30 per 100 fiye-ccDt packayee. 

Onler now and (et thlt bty proAt. 

Cellapalbl* for Peeking 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Henry linporting Co., “^-w^SSrE^sA^L'E^RV"® 
Made in China by expert weavers, 
trimmed with real silk Mandarin tas¬ 
sels. Jade rings, be.ads and real Chinese 
coins. Beautiful material and work¬ 
manship. Handsomely trimmed, odor- 
le.s.s, 3, 4 or 5 sets to the nest. Quick 
delivery. Special price to Jobbers. We 
earry a large amount always ready for 
-shipment 

SEND FDR CATALOGUE PRICES REASONABLE 

BRANCH OFFICE: MAIN OFFICE; 

F. F. KAN, Sales Mgr. HENRY GOE, Gen. Mgr 
lilt 1sl N«tT B<nk Bldf. tN7 Ind Aye s, 

CHICAGO, ILL SEAHLE. WASH. 
Phene Central 3793. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., > 

EXPRESS PREPAID A’^V’^r^CANADA. A" 
CHINESE BASKETS, S,"" IS; 
__ Write for rataWui* of I^olln. IU«krtii. OrmM. U’tlms TfKh. OXIMIAU* PKPOSIT. 
brown &, WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., SEATTLE, WASHj 

BIG 3D. 4TH AND 5TH JULY CELEBRATION AND WATER CARNIVAL. 
Air, I.abd ind W,tcr Snort*. 111.- ernwiU irAurcd for a week. Write HARRY MvKIM, ChalruMI Cencet- 
•>6n Cemmitlee. CarhbAd. New Mtaoce. * BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

nnft PAT^J'RTI PV PATR Samuel W»let», Mrs. Jokn Mor- 
$DU,UUU KiLLoriii CX JTAXA ^ Andre, Mm. tklward Moore. 

n t*M. ± /« • • j Da vviiiiuid i..anKiej, Aim. wiiiiam ijUiniDet'r* Air». 
Benefit for Crippled Children May Be Charles Ki.ke. Mias Kellcla Fiake. Miaa Catherine 

Mrs. J. E. Uavia. Mrs. Albert Z. Gray, Mrs. Cbeever, Mrs. Joseph ThuniHs. .Mrs. Krnest Iselin, 
Willium I.anKley, Mrs. William latimbeer. Mra. Mm. K. 1>. Cbene.v, Mias Mur.v Crust. Misa Iti-at- 

LANTERN COMMITTTEE Sehwah, , Mias Gertrude Outerbrldfa. UlH 
Mrs. John KllloU. Chairman: Mrs. H. Durant Bturgea. Mias Haworth. 

TOMbUV.A COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Guttaviia T. Kirb.v. Chairman; .Mrs. Her- 

Made Annual Event , Dews, Miaa Ellen Macka.v. ColllnH, Miss KraiK'i'H Gibb. Mia- iUTtba Hates 
- CHILDREN H ri..\Yi;ROrNn Mrs. K. D. Cli.iie\, MIsh Gertrii.le Ofc'den, .Mi- 

i-u •»! •w 1. •r- »• <»o\ Mrs. Orson .Munn. Chaiiiiiaii; Mias Aliva I.ir- Katherine ro»l. Mr. Diego de 8uarei, .Mra. Deng 
(From The New York Tunes, may Z«) tngston. Mm. George laiwrciue, Mrs. Frajika. las raige, Mrs. George storm, Mrs H. Le Bo; 

Final aiidiGsl tignres of reeeilita from the Mias Martha Mayo. Mias Margaret Barr, Mrs. Whitney, Mra. Hairy Brower, Miaa Janet Brow 
sfreei fair held la-f week for the benefit of Knox, .Mr. Sura Harris, Mrs George Elder, Mra. er. Miss Ethel Ilayes. 
the Asaoriation for the .V.d of Crippled Children James J'weed, Miss Margaret Tuoker, Mias LOLYI’01'8, rOPCORN. ETC. 
will be nude leiblii- today. They are expei-ted Helen Moran. Mrs. Bayard 8. I. t-lifield. Chairnuii. Mi> 

(From The New York Times, May 22) 

rice Beard. .Mra Ri- lii.nl EiiriglU. Miss Dorothy berl CluilMUinie. Mrs. George Ethridge. Mra 
CollinH, Mias Kranc.a Gibb. Mias lUriha Bates. Morns fnderhiil. .Mra. Lyle Mihan. Mrs. Darid 
Mra. K D Clienei Miss Gertrude Ogden, .Mi-a Frank Webster, Mrs. David Chester Noyes. Mrs. 
Katherine i'ost, Mr. Diego de 8uares, .Mra. D"iig- Kolwrt H. Halsey. Miaa Roira H lairenx. Mra 
las Paige, Mra. Georg. Storm. Mrs H Le Roy Girarge Harder, Mm. Dunean Sterling, Mrs. Wm. 
Whitney, Mm. Hairy Bruner, Miaa Janet Brow H. Van der Poel, .Misa Alice tJerll. Mrs F'air 
er Misa Ethel Haves t** S- lamdaireet, Mrs. 8 C Cerihelli, Mra 

will be nude pnbli.- today. They are expei-ted Helen Moran. 
LOLYI'01'8. POPCORN. ETC John R Rogera, Mm. Eilward CiH-kroft. Mra. M. 

to ahow reeeipta of rave than sixty thousand ... ... ... .. .. .. „ . ... i,. m. a. • 
dollars. Mias Katherine Post, Chairman; Miss Mar- Elizabeth .Vcbelia, Mra Er.inklin laH'kw-.sid. Mali. Mr.'.. lU'gInuld «igham, Mra " m. lait 

Mra. Edgar S .Vnehinelofca. Jr.. pr< sident of garet Tueker, Miss Barbara Kissel, Miaa Carlot- Mra. Ray Safford, Mi'S Bertha Stoekweil, Miss Barlow’. .Mrs. Norman Ditman, Miss BylTia Bar 
e asaoeianon. and Mrs. Arthur B C'.aflin, ta Hayenieyer, Mrs. George T. Bowdolne, Misa Elizabeth BriHiks, Mm. J. Burton I.ee, Mrs. rlay, Mr*. Lonla Stewart. Jr . Miss I.tspenard 

CIGARET GIRLS* COMMITTEE 
Mra. Bayard 8. I t.lifi.ld. Chatrnutt. Miaa Douglaa Cole, Mra. Klw.vn I’lair, Mras M Deyee. 

Marion Litchfield, Mra. .s.ittt:tel 8. Street. Mt-a ei. .Mra Sthermerhorn lUndoIph Mm Johnston 

chairman of the Street Sale Committee, both Helena Ogden. Miss tiertriide Ogden, MBs Kath- John Pnrniy .Mitehell, Mr*. Frank N. Doubleduy, 
said yesterday that the affair bad been so sue- leen Crawford. Misa Alice tloddard. Miss Cor- Miaa AHi Spies. The Mi-sis Sloan, Mra. Saiunel 
ceEsfitl that P may be made an annual event. Delia Bage, Mis* Oludys E. Livermore, Miaa R. Outerbridge, The Miaso* Knox, Mr*. Walter 

The paraphrrnatia will be sold to the highest Betty Chisolm. Roberts, Mrs. J H Wleknire, Jr.; Miss Nanno 
bidder. DOLL S FASHION SHOW COMMITTEB Dougherty, .Mm Kenneth Rocky, Mrs. Gibson 

■. Mrs. H. I.i'Roy Whitney, Chairman; Mrs. Glaenxcr. 
, ^ . J... ...w ». George Emien Roosevelt. Mra. Kiliaen Van PROGR.VM COMMITTEE 
In the preceding day * edition The New York Rensaalaer, Mrs. John Hessey, Mra. Edward Del- Mrs. Fredk. L, Lu'i. Chalmian; Mra. Charles 

Seahurv, Mra tJeorge Dallas Yeomans. 
PARCEL AND COATROOM COMMITTEES 

Mrs. Joseph Ulanehard. Cbatriuaii, Mr- I.iv 
Roberts, .Mrs J H Wleknire, Jr.; Miss Nanno fence Mott. Mrs. Taleott Wlllum*. Misa Edith 
Dougherty, .Mm Kenneth Rocky, Mrs. Gibson Embree. Mm. B. H. Hadduck. Mm Wm B 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Uinsmore, Mra. James Kit Finch, Mrs Jack 
Humbert, Mm. J. J. C. Humbert, Mrs. W. G 

Mrs. Fredk. L. Lu'i. Chalmian; Mrs Charles Eliot. Mrs. Carlton James. Mra Rn^rt Ogden 
Times among other things said; afield. Mm. Chari Scbmidbipp, Mrs. James N. Smlthera, Mrs. J. Edward Meyer. Mrs. Fredk. Haeon. Mrs. T. (i. Condon. Mr*. W. G^on 

••Supper after eleven, when the cabaret opens Hill. Mrs. Kenneth MurchlsOn, Mm. Charles G. Richards, .Mrs. Wlllnini R. Sitnonda. Mr# tteorge Cmwford. Mra. V\ H. E I ell, Mra Tiffany 
has been one of the popular features of the f lir. Michaels. Mm. J Nevett Steele. Mm. Clauds Watson, Miss Helm Ba.on. Mrs Fr.dk. Arm Richardson, Miss Roumanier. Mr* George Sum- 
Guesta taking table* lust night were .Mrs. Arthur pinney, Mr. Ileiirv H. l,ounsbery. Jr.; Mra. 
B. Claflin, .Mm. William K. Vanderbilt, Jr.; Bichard W'illiams, Jr. 
Mri. George F. Baker, Jr.; Mrs. Arthur Ryle, 
Mra. E>lg.'ir S. Achinciost, Jr.; Mr>. I4iwrenre 

i-tnmg. Mrv. John Brewniiig Mr*. John 8. ncr. Mg* Agnes Sbeehy, Mrs. Haggerty P.ll, 
Ellsworth. .Mr*. Allu-ti F. .Ia.'.kc|. Mr- charle* Mrs. Oliver Bndgman, Mm J H Lineon, Mis* 
B. Adam*. Mr*. Jiityi V Foer.-tcr. Mr- I/>ui» Owen, Mis* Elizabeth Anderaon. Misa Margaret FRENCH MARKET COMMITTEE B Adam*. Mr*. Jii:<:i V F..er-».r. Mr- I/.ui» Owen, Mis* MizaDetB Anderaon. Miss .Margaret 

Mra I'ni'-st I-clin, Chairman; Mrs. Irving Haggerty, Mr*. Robert Mev.r, Mr ItoInTt Me Hint, M'S* Priscilla Kerley, Mi^ I..aura Riddle 
Goelet. Mrs. Frederick Martin Davies, Mr*. Rrokaw. .Mr*. Edward Van Ingen, Mrs Joseph Mullen, ‘ Mr. Kiissel Cowl.-s. ' Mrs. Henry W Mi** Blanche Strebelgh. Mis* Claire Hchrnck. 
Joseph Blanchard, Mrs. Robert Ogden Bacon, r. niiworth. Mrs. Eugene Revnal. Mra. H. rbert I,owe. Mrs. Harrv Engel. Mr. Guernsey Curran, Mis* Cornell* Robb, Ml** Peggy Manmn. Mia* 
Mias Josephine C. Kelly and Mra. Charle* B. Pratt, Mr*. Dexter Blagden, Mr*. Albert Gal- Mr*. Daniel G. Tennev, Mr*. J, D Maguire. Mart* Brooke, Miaa Polly McCall. Mia* \ ilrrie 
Greenough. latln, Mr*. Clinton Gray, Mra. Morris Kellogg, POTTERY BOOTH Veroum, Ml** Adele Kelly, Ml.-a Kathleen V*n- 

Mm. Edward McVIckar.' Mr*. Oliver Jennings. Mr*. K. D. Cheney. Chairman; Ml** Maud Rob- derbllt. Ml** Chrlailne Sloane, Mis* Dorothea 
The sponsors of this Immense affair were Mr*. Thoraa* Payne, Mrs. Walter Salmon, Mrs. Inson, Mra. Robert Ba<nn. M:** Josephine Rich- Retaer. Mis* Betty Stetliniua, Ml** 

people ol great prominence in all walks of life, Fredk. Lewisohn. ards Misa Martha laimbert, Misa Helen Bayne, chell. Mist K.s^ther.ne Knight. Mi** Helen Bira. 
--- Mr*. Alexander Barbour. Ml-* Mary Cro»», Mis* Mis* Betty Condon. Mia- Hhod* Ixvw. Ml** as witness the following program: DANCING COMMITTEE 

Mr* T.awren -e S. Briler. Chiiirnian: Mr. and K. I.amb<>rt. Mr*. AdrUn laimbort, Mra. GIMett Eleanor Anderson. Mm. ( harles Haight, Mi.** 
STP'P'PT TPATP AKTI flAPUTVAT. Mrs. Charles Auchincloss, Mr. and Mr*. Bemon Lefferts, Mm. Grant. Mis* Emily Cro**. Misses Edith Hodgman. Mis* Dorothy Ilodgman. Mia* 
OXIl.XjrjX XiAlIV, AJXU VjAAnXVillj pp^ntlce. Miss Katherine Porter. Mr*. John Au- Hope and Marie Ilarje*. Mi*s..» Eleanor. Mary Alice Nlchola. Mis* Mildred Hughes. Miss Mar- 

COMMITTEES erbacb. Miss Beatri<-e Pratt. Sir*. Harrv Cur- and .Rarin.v Marqnand, Slia* .Vngelica LIving'fon, g-aret Hamilton, Ml»a Aronie Clarke, Mist Joae 

For ths Benefit of 

tis, Mrs. James F. Curtis, Mra. F'ngene Ktmhall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Morris, Miss Abby Mor- 

IT'BI.ICITY COMMITTEE 
Mra. Charle* F. Bound. Chairman; Mr* I.ang- 

rlson, Mr. James McGuire, Mrs. L. H. Butt, don Geer, Mr*. H. J. Fisher, Mis* Evs McAdoo, 

phine Reeve, Miss Imogene Reeve. 
ERRAND GIRLS’ COMMITTEE 

Ml*s Jane Currier, Chairman; Mt«* Helen 
THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE AID OF Mr. Anton R.hefer: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anehin- Mra. Wm. C. Dickey. Mr. and Mr*. IVmald Ward. Ml** Constance Mc^ne. Mia* ^tb 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN cloaa. Mr. O. Ma<-CuIIah Miller. Mist Luclle Bald- R'-ott. Mm. Ralph Hickox, Mr. Fredk. Collins. Pruyn. Mi*s Mary Mei^II. Mis* Marjorie Tnr- 
Avsnne Mav Ifi to 19 46th to KOth Strseta Hatry Caesar, Mr. George Mr. Fredk. Cone. Mr*. Wra. B. Earle. Jr.; Mr*, ner, Ml-a Cl^tssa Hnr^ Mia* Betty Mepctant. 

Ifcrk Avenue—May 16 to 19—46th to hOth BteaeU O Brien. Mr. Wm O'D I*e- LaoHlng C. Holden. Mr-. N. B. Leggett. Mia* Clara Workum, Ml»e Clarice de Bham. 
wv 1 lave avTOTw -n awTTw '‘f J"’’" Hanlell. Mr. Alfred R. Whttney, RADIOPHONE COMMITTEE Miss Msry Spencer. Mis* Peggy Miller. Misa 

r oa noe vw Ferrara Towa, Mr*. Proctor, Mr. Stowe Mis* Abby Morrison, Chairman; Ml** Margaret Mary Holland. j****-,, 
▼los-Chairmen—MRS. E. 3. AUCIMNCLOSb, JR. phelps. C»1om-l Charles Warren, Mis* Ev*ng<dlne Rehrtieder. Mr*. J. Theus Munda, Miss Elizabeth W Al RESS COMMITTEE 

MISS ELSIE M. SCHEFER Johnson, Miss Cornelia Gallatin. Miss Mav Moul- Remsen. Mrs. Lyttleton Fox, Mis* Diana Dalzlel, Miss Dorothy Collin*. Chairman; Mias Betty 
- ton, Mr. and Mr*. George Storm, Mr. and Mra. Misa Elizabeth Drexel, Mr*. Delaney Nicoll, .Miaa Ch'.folm. Vice-Chairman! Mra. HowUnd Jonea. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE Mikael Gavin. Mr. Plerrenont Adam*, Mra E R Estelle O’Brien. Mrs. Fredk. R. Child*. Mr*. Miss Phyllla Batchclier. Miss Dorothy Brown, 

Chairman—MRS. ARTHUR B. CLAFUN 
▼ioe-Chairmen—MRS. £. 3. AUCHINCLOSS, JR. 

KISS ELSIE M. SCHEFER 

ADVISORY COMMITTEB Miciiapi Oavln, Mr. Plerrfpont Aflame, Mr*. F 8 
Mr. Thoa. S. Mclaine, Chairman; Commlsalooer Anchlnelo-s, Jr.; Mr. David Wagstaff, Mr. and 

Joseph Jobnsen, Mr. Douglaa L. ruiman, Mr. Mre. Bichard Whitney, Mr*. H-nry R. Win 
H. J. Fisher, Mrs. Henry B. Barnes. throp, Mr*. Carl L. Vletor, Mr*. W. Halsted Van 

o/vx-cTDTTG-rinv- GnvfvtiT-riiiw Fo«l- 'If- Walbridge 8. Taft, Mr. P. J. —.. a,.,-u ...- - -• --- 
CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE Rogers, Mr. William Greenongh. Miss Oabrielle Gray, Mis* Best. Mr. Francis Mtrkoe, Mr. and Kathleen Crawford. Mis* Mary D. Stmnge, Miaa 

Mr. F. Burrall Hoffman, Jr., Chairman; Mr. Oonrd, Mra. Henry B. Gardner. Mr. Charles D. Mr#. Charles Lindley, Mra. Hines, Misa Mary Eleanor Peabody. Ml-s Helea Nellson, Ml** 
Wm. O’D. Iselin. Mr. Archibald Brown, Mr. Draper, Mra. Deweea D. Dilworih. Mr. Joseph B. Lothrop, Mr. Douglas Paige. Julia Shearer, Mi*« Constance Fahy*. Miaa Mar- 
Dlego de Soares, Mr. Emile Mardfln, Mr. Charlea Davis. Mr*. Clark Davia, Mr*. Fulton Cutting, SIDE-SHOWS Jorie Guthrie, Mr*. Richard Oiler, Mm. K. B. 
Barney, Mr. Bobt. W. Cbanler. Mr. Newton Rae, Mra. Woodward Babcock, Mm. J. Henry Alexan- Mra. H. J. Fisher. Chairman; Mra. .To*epb H. Prlndle. Mra. Edward Hard. Miaa Elsie CroH. 
Mr. C. N. Kent, Mr. Roerlck, Mr. Vadln Tcher- dre, Mra. Lonla W. Noel, Mr. John Monroe, Hunt, Mrs. Archer Brown, Mrs. WillUm Hodge. Misa Jan# Currier. Ml*# Cltrisse de Rbara, Mra. 
noff, Mra. John Elliott, Mrs. A. Stewart Walker, Mra. Reginald Lewla, Mra. Philip L. Jamea. Mra. John Sargent. Sira. Courtland Dixon. 2d: George B. I,e*lle. Jr.; .Mm Jack Meyerkort, Mr*. 
Mra. Joseph Thomas. Mr*. G. Maurice Heokscher, Mtu. Richard En- Mra. H. Durant Cheever, Mrs. Earl D. ^bst. A. J. Pend»rfa*t. Mr*. Robert Hart«honie. Mra. 

ART BOOTH right. Mr. Charles Dana Gibson, Mr. Jamea Montgom- Stanley Burke, Mr*. Fairfax Downey. Mra. Wil. 
xf VT- 1. <7 .11 m.. t— FLOWER COMMITTEE ery Flagg. Mrs. Howard Hlldehrand Mme. Ene- trr Herrick. Mra Stuart Glbhoney, Mra I-aw- 
Mra. Walter Sullivan, Chairman, Mrs. Cbarbra j|„ jj High Carleton. Chairman; Mrs. HI- tra, Misa Sophie MaH'.regor. .Mr*. Hertiert Wll- Gonriay. Mra. Graham C'mte*. Miaa Julia 

Williams, Mme. Homer, Mr. C. C. Curran, Mre. « Dewing Mm Hevwaid Cutting Miaa CoX. I*»uyn. Mia* Mary Watkins. Ml** Cynthia Btge- 
J. Stewart Barney, Mra. Jamea G. Rogers, Mra. Mellon, Mrs. Townsend Lawrence. Mrs. BT’PPER COMMITTEF, low. Ml** Margaret Starr, Ml»» Beairtre Starr. 

Grosvenor NIrholas. Mra. Ros.vIIe Bloodgood. Miaa Julia Flncke, Ml*a Betty aarke, Mia* 
Misa Muriel Vanderbilt. Margaret Chisolm, Ml.** Harriet Greene. Mlia 

STROLLING PLAYERS Katherine Knapp. Ml*a Gretchen Schoen, Mis* 
Misa Lillian Cotton. Chairman; Miaa Allen Virginia Van Ingen. Mra. Sam 8. Walker. Mia* 

Williams, Mme. Homer, Mr. C. C. Curran, Mre. I*»uyn. Mia* Mary Watkln*. Ml** Cynthia Btge- 
BT’PPER COMMITTEE low. Ml** Margaret Starr, Ml»» Beairtre Starr. 

. C. Pierre. Chairman; Mm. Arlliur B. Cl.if- Mi«« EIltab.-th Sword*. Mi*- Mary McMahon, 
Mm. Edward Van Ingen. Mr. and Mm. 'Hsa Margant Broomall, Mia* Katherine Con¬ 
ies Mitchell. Mra. Frank Keeoh. Mr. F P. "'L HI** Mary Trimh|e, Mi«* Rh.ida Forhei, Mi** 

Tenor Atterbury Mrs. George Wo^sey Mr. Ed- Hoyt Flanders, Mr*. Wright Post. Mra. Bavard Moore. Mr. Charle* Hayden. Mr*, f.eorge How- Anna Peter*. Mia* Mary Lloyd Ml** K«thl.-en 
» Itla-hfield. Mrs. Lyman Rhoades. Mr*. Homlnlek. Mi*s I.oul*e Edev, Mra. 8. L. Fn'ller, ard, Ml*s Elsie Schefer, Mr*. Shearer. Mre. H. NIehoI*. Ml** Marie laiul-e Montgomery. Ml** 

J'lSrv Mr*. Hnmitton Hadden, Mra. H. L. Batterman. M. Alexander. Ethel Lewi*. Mia* France* Gibh. Ml** Marion 
Fredk Van Beiiren. Jr : Mrs. David Kep^I, Mra. Ml** R Waterman. Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim. M-. SMOKERS’ ARTICLES BOOTH Gould Ml** Mary McBee. Ml** Margaret Metealf, 
Rn-sel Lef^gwell Mr. F. M. K. Rehn, Mra. Huntington Norton. Mra. Alfred Coze, Mra. ML** Pauline Robinson. Chairman; Mr* A J Mis* Miriam Bradley. Ml** Beatri.e lLirt«hortie 
Arthur B. Duel. Mrs. Charles R .Sword*. Mra. Evana. Mrs. Henry Howe, Mra. J. C. Aueb Dr.-xel Biddle. Jr.; Mm. Philip Rover. Mrs. J. Mi-a Jane Sullivan. Ml*a Kate Colhy. MIt* Janet 

Gould Ml*a Mary McBee. Ml** Marxaret Metealf, 

Joseph P. Robinson, Mrs. Howard Bayne, Mias fuoinsa 

ML** Pauline Robinson. Chairman; Mr* A J His* Miriam Bradley. Ml** Beatriee lLirt«hortie. 
Drexel Biddle. Jr.; Mm. Philip Boyer. Mrs. J. Mi-a Jane Sullivan. Misa Kate Colhy. MIt* Janet 

Harriet Lord, Mra. Quinton Mason. Mr*. Jamea 

C. Bogerson. Mrs. Luelu* n. Beers, ,Mm. Walter Lydia Yladmun." Chairman;'”mI*s Joan Oliver'HaiTlm'an.'Sl’ra.''6; Carley Ilarrim.'iti. Mr*! Katherine llo.fon. Ml** Margaret ''«‘^Fora*'. 
JennlngJ, .Miss Alethea H. Clatt. Whitney. Miss Cornelia Livingston. Ml*a Kath- F. T. V. Hoppln, Mis* I.onlse Iselin. Mm. '•'** Con-tanee Bank*. Ml** Cerllla Bank*. Ml»» 

ANIMAL BOOTH ertne Bright, Mist Beatriee Batterman, Ml*a Bradlsh G. Johnson, Mra. Lewi* O. Morris. Mr*. Nina Ch.itlllon, Ml** Alison Philip*. Ml** ratro- 
Mr*. Wm. Ge'-henen, Chairman; Mm. Henry Marlon de Rham, Ml** Helen Jenkins, Misa De- Eugene H. Pool, Mr#. A. ManafieM Patteraon. thy Ai-hell*. Mia* Emily Bun-hell, Ml** '•••‘F 

McC. Bangs. Mrs. J. G. Bates, Mra. Edward borah Dver. Ml** Ruth T-edvard Mra. Jamea L. Putnam, Mrs. Eugene Revnal, T.amhert. Mia* Martha T.amhert, Ml** M»r- 
Bruck. Mra. Howard Boulton, Mr* Augusta* FANCY ARTICT.E BOOTH Mr*. Horatio Shonnard. Mr* Robert E Tod. xofet Fletcher. Mr* Huntington Lyman. Ml-* 
Cobb. Mra Henrv I. Cobh, Mis* Adele Carpen- Mra. Robert Waller, fTiatrman; Mr* Charles Mr*. R. H. T. Talmage, Mr*. Stuart F Vo««i LIBI«n B.>*twlrk. Ml** Barli.ira Monell, Mi«« 
ter, Mra. H. .\-hton Dunn. Mra. Robert M D<-r. Henderann. Mra. S. Breck Trowtiridge vtr* Mra. 0. A. Van Rensselaer, Mrs. Charles 8. Helen Hagen. Ml** I-ee Dodgo. Ml** Jnll* 
by, Mra. G. How.ird Dayl-on. Mrs. F Ashton de Stewart Waller. Mr*. Ch.arle* Gnthrie Mr* H Whitman. Mra 8 I.. Whittmore Mr* Lewi* Qualntanfe. Mr*. Kenneth Hndden. Ml** Ethel 

FT.OWER GIRL COMinTTEB 
L. Itank*. Jr.; Mra. Wm. A. M. Burden Mr*! Bniw.-r. Ml** B.-tty H.iu-k. Mis* E-ther White, 
Dudley DaTit, Mrs. Henry C. de niiam,’ Mr*. M'-* Gladys Brsdley. Ml** Betty Clark. Ml*» 

P-eyster, Mra. Frazer. Mr*. Dunmn Harris, Mr*. Holbrook Ciirfl*, Mra. Wward W. Humphrey*. Iselin. Prinees* Fr*nee«<-o Rn«pigl1n*l. Mm. Hays, Ml** Harriet Ke.vser. Ml** Mathilda 

► 
Edward Isham. Mrs Fredk. W. Jone*. Mr*. Mra. Edward S Knapp. Mi»« M.irgaret Waldo. Harry H. Benkard. Mr*. Henrv E. Cooper. 
Strother B. .Tone*. Miss Mar.v Jones, Mrs. J. -Mr#. John Seeley Ward. Mra. Cornelius Tier*. TE,\ COMMITTEE 
Prentlee KelJngg, Mr*, .\llan H. Kerr. Mr*. H. Mra. George E Brewer, Mi** Mary Sheffield. Mrs, Rufus L. Patteraon. Chairman; Mr 

arry H. Benkard. Mr*. Henrv E. Cooper. Smith. Mi«* Margaret Cavelt. Ml** Elliot 
TE,\ COMMITTEE ■ Downe-. Ml** Consuelo Bate*. Ml** Mary Anehin- 

Mra, Rnfns L. Patterson. Chairman; Mr*. Ed- clos*. Ml** Etien Anehlnelos*. Ml** J*ne Fraser. 
S. D. I.ew;-. Mr*. Sheldon Martin. Mra. Ethel- Mra. Alfred Chapin. Mr*.'M. I.a Montague. Mra! w -rd Van Ingen. Mr* W de I.;inee’.v' Konntz. Helen Diiell, Ml** Dori* Go**, Ml** Ileten 
hert Low. Mrs. R. Stiiyves.mt Pierrepont, Mra. .John T. Terry, Mr*. T. Wyman Porter, Mr*. Mr*. Clark«on Potter. Mr*. George S. Brew«ter. Me«erve. Ml** Urania Squler. Ml** Marlon Smith. 
Reeve Sehley, Mr-, Kenneth Schley, M!«* Ruth Harry K. Knapp. Mr*. Edward MeVIekar. Mr*. Adam* Bateheller. Ml-* Atiee William*. Mia* Sally J»y. Ml«a M*r- 
Stillmsn. Mra S. Brnce Smart. Mr*. Hanild Tor- GARDEN SUPPI.T BOOTH Mra. Richard Van Wveke. Mr* James R. Shef- k^yet Phelp*. Ml** Uonatanro N’aah, Miaa Doro- Stillman. Mra. S. Brnce Smart. Mr*. Handd Tur¬ 
ner. Mr*. I.oomI* Wlilte. Mrs. George de F. 

garden SrPPI.Y BOOTH 
Mr*. Edward MeVIc 
Mra. Richard Van t 

Mr*. F F. de Rhiim. Chairman; Mm, Fredk. field. Mr*. K. M Davie*. Mrs. Casimlr de Rham, fhy Wadhania. 
I.ord. Mis* PrIselBa Chl*oIm. Mi*# Marion Gray, Kernochan. Mra. L. H Butt, Mra. George 8t. Mrs E<lward Harris Cor 
Miss Kathleen Oelshenen. Mis* Florence Pratt. 

BOOK BOOTH 
George, Mr*. Le Grand Cannon. Mr* Preaton SODA WATER AND SOFT DRINKS BOOTH 
Davie, Mra. O. Comely. Prince** Miguel de Bra- Mr*. George SchlelTelin, Chairman; Ml** Vir- 

CABARET 
Mr. Wm. Beverlev Roger*. Chairman. 

EGG CART 
Mra. George De Witt. Chairman; Mr*. Bu«»el ganza. Mis* Anette Tiiford. Mr* H S Hooker, gini.v Eox. .Misa Eleanor Towne. Mr*. 8. A. Mra. Thoma* Mcl.ane, Chairman; Mr*. Taw- 

Hoadley, Mis* Martha Coster. Mr*. Fredk. Dela- Mra. Philip Rhinelander, Mr*. F. Meredith ItLig- Clarke. Ml** I.onisa Cchallo*. MI»« Ruth Ander- Venee Greer, Mr*. NeNon Holland. Mra Robert 
field, Mra. James Barclay, Misa Ethel Wiekhara, den, Mra. Jame* P. Vogid ton, Mr*. I. McDlekln-on. Mr*. Carll Tneker, O- Myles. Mrs Sam’l Riker, Ml«« Mary Hodira*. 
Mr*. Jamea Gore King. Mr*. Hoffm.vn Miller, HOT DOtl COMMITTEE Mr*. Martin B. Ssrporta*. Mr* Morton Schwarz, Ml*# Rn'h Moller, Mr#. Kenneth Clinton, Mr*. 
Mra. M. Ranks, Taylor, Mrs. John McO. Wood- Mra. Nelson Douhlediv. rha'rm.in- Mra. TTio*. Ml** Mlldn-d Stillman. Mr*. David Stuart. Ml** Ko? Parker. 
bury. Mis* L. V. Day, Mrs. Ellery Jamea, Hr*. Dtrkaon, Mra. George Bourne. Mra. Bertram Tuy- Betsy Flagg, Mr*. Charle* A Dana, Mra. J. MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

__ _ _ . _ Henry V Poor. Chairman; Ml*a Gene- Alvin W. Krech. Mra. Henry G. Trevor. lor, Jr.; Mra. Jaekson A Dvekman. Couper I.ord. Mrs. Irving Pardee. Mr* Gordon 
CHINA AND GLASS BOOTH HAT BOOTH Strath.v. Jr ; Mra. W W Hoppin, »r.; Mr*. 

Mra. G.-orge C. White. Chairman: Misa Anne Mra. Charle* O. Child. Chairman: Mr*. Alden Henry Mellon. Mia* Gladys E. T.lvermore, Ml*# 
Sand*. Mr*. John A. Dlekln-on, Mrs. Herbert Me- Blodget. Mra. H. V. Conrad. Mr*. Holland Duell, Neeaer, Mr* Glhha. Mr*. Clendinen Rvan, Mm. 
Bride, Mr*. Alvin Perry, Ml** M. L. Plllot, Mra. Mra. Homer Foot, Mra. C^a’lln Parker, Sfra. I. Townaend Bnrden. Mr*. Rosamond Borland. 
S’ hiiyler Srhleffe’ln. Mra. K. P. Walker, Mra. Paul PInnkett, Mra. Roger William*, Mr*. *11100- THEATER COMMITTEE 
O De I.ancey Co-ter. Mr*. Charle* A. Boston, dote Vlsseher, Mr*. Fredk. Collin*. Mr*. John Mra. Lvdlg Hoyt. Chairman; Ml«« T,nnrette 

Cooper I.ord. Mrs. Irving Pardee. Mr* Gordon Mra. nenr.y *. P<*ir. Chairman; a 
Strathy, Jr ; Mra. W. W Hoi'Pln, '»r.; Mr*. Tleve Wilson. Ml** Florenee NIemIts. 
Henry Mellon. Mia* Gladys E. T.lvermore, Ml*# I'^^.ANUT VENDOR 
Neeaer, Mr* Glhha. Mr*. Clendinen Rvan, Mm. T. M. MclAughlln 
I. Townaend Bnrden. Mr*. Rosamond Borland. FISH POND 

THEATER COMMITTEE Mr*. Gardner MUteft. Chairman. 
Mra. Lvdlg Hoyt. Chairman; Ml«« T,nnrette - GR.\R RAO 

S hiiyler Srhleffe»ln. Mra. K. P. Walker, Mra. Paul PInnkett, Mra. Roger William*. Mr*. Theo- THEATER COMMITTEE Mra. Gardner MiUcft. Chairman. 
O De I.ancey Co-ter. Mr*. Charle* A. Boston, dote Vlsseher. Mr*. Fredk. Collin*. Mr*. John Mra. Lvdlg Hoyt. Chairman; Ml«« T,nnrette GRAB BAG 
Misa Anne Klrkp.atrlrk. Miss Cornelia Delaflild. Harrison. Mra. Rtdlln KIrhv. Mrs. C«rl Miin- Taylor, Mr. Gllturf Mllbr. Mr* Angu-f Bel- 'fr*- lAura B, 8h«w. Chairman 
Mra. H. V. Brower. Mr*. M. V. L. Hndson, Mr*, non. Mr#. Howard Taylor, Mra. Franklin Bieh- mont. Mis* NVvsa McMeIn, Mr. FrancI* Crown- ADDITIONAL NAMES NOT ON COMMITTEES 
Jamea B Sheffield. Mr*. Albert Ratbbone, Mra. ardson. in*hleld Mr* Wm A D-lano Mr* Willard Met- '•v*- J Howland Anrhlnelosa, Ml** Margatvt 
Charlea D. Hazen. INTERNATION AT. INSTITiTE COMMITTEE ralf. Miaa Katherine Metealf. Ml** Katherine Armstrong. Mr and Mr* tl.sirge B Agnew 

CIRCUS COMMITTEE Mi«« Elizabeth Eames. Chairman; Mm. Dun- Markav. Ml** Katherine V*n Ingen. ^Ir* Good- Ml"- '‘w C Agnew. Mr*. Gordon Abbott. 
Mr* L.vttleton Fox. Chairman; Mra. Philip levr viiti,,nk. Mr*. Raker. Mra. Gerirge hne Livingston. Jr ; Mr* Otto II Kalin, Mr H. Mr. George Blagden. Mr* T T Bate* Mr 

Benkard. ‘ Mr*. Arthur Ryle. Mra! Mortimer F. M.ireo«. Ml** Hi len IVdge. ’ jfr*! Henrv P. Wlnthrop. iff. Kenneth MeOowan, jkr. rior’- <^t«y>ea C niirllngh.im, Mr*. M M 
Sehiff Mra. Fre-tk. Child*. Mr. and Mra. Es- Sehelling. Mra. Philip Rollins. Mra. Chaile* D. ena ZIegfeld Mr. Charle* Butler. Mr. George Clinton CDd'"'’ 
mnnd O’Brien. Misa E«telle O’Brien. Mr«. Gro«- Hazen. Ml** Eleanor Weir. Ml** Catherine Biidd. 
venor Nieholaa. Mra. Georae I.egg, Mr*. R«w*on Misa Jaidtne, Miaa Marion Rehell, Mm. Alfred 
Wood. Mra. William Beniamin, Ml** Je*«le Boelker, Jr. 
Thompson, Mr. Wm. Beverley Roger*. Mr. Wal¬ 
ter Gxtd, Mra. Edward Gnmphell, Mr* flisrle* 
Mitehell. Mra. Jame* Donahue, Mra. Frank V. 
Rtoira, Mr*. Sidn**’ Gntvord. Mr Barron Collier. 

CANDY BOOTH 

ICE CREAM CONE BOOTH :%ira. D. C. Harvey, Mrs ' 
'*'* Charlea Rlehard*. Chairman; Mr* H G. Mr*. Ralph Hlekox. Mrs W 

lOe AND 2V BOOTH Mra. f’lsrenee C Chapman Mr*. John Carpenter, 
Mra, Henry B. li.irne*. Chairman; Mr*. Mark Marahnll Ihdge. J'ldge and Mra 

Maelay. Mra. W K. Po«t. Mrz Wai. Barn^ IJ'We. Mr* t^orgo Dndmun 
:«ra. D C. Harvey, Mra Theodore Steinway, «•»*»". Mra. Douglaa K Elllman^ Mr*. Franri* 
Mr*. Ralph Hlekox. Mrs W W Heprlek. Mra. Fltatllblmn. Mra W. Mel, "e"’" •• V-iiKiiwn linr'iw. « nn 11 lun ii , 91 rn ri v», .ti r«, nnifin rw ww T9 IIPfTM'K. »irn. ' ” .I*. — ww « ^ 

Birio.. ri^^nrr Slnrk Arthnr TulW. AnnW ThMiHi. Mm Riitrer B. Mlllrr. Mm B. ^ .iTJ! 
Mra. Morg.n Jopling. Mra Robert IWiwler, Knollenhurg Mra Rfsniev C WHev. MU* Ellaa- Mr*. George Hollliter, Mr* ^edk. Iloin^ 
.dr* Paul Fuller. Mt#« Kranee* Hoppln. Mr*, heth Po«t. Ml** PameM Poor Mra J A Barn- Ml** Dorolhv Ive*. Mr. F^k W June*. Mra 

M-* J. Randolph Rohinson. Chairman; Mra. Charle# King. Jr- Mra. Thoa. W. Streeter, Mra. aid. Mra Charle* I, Riker, Mr* Franel* Hunt- Barent I-effert*. Mra. A. V. 8. I,ambert. Mr* 
Edward Crozer. Ml«s Florence Croier. Mr*. 0»- L L. RIehtid*. Ington, Mra. Henry V. Poor, Mra. Henry de ▼. fContlnned OB page 771 
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Tinsel Silk Dresses. 10c 70-in. Hoops Lamp Dolls. 35( ■ Wllim VIWW«V«| IVV Hair Dolli, 30c Lamp Dolls, 75c -Completes the — 

23I2C—Feather Vamps—23Hc CORENSOIM, - - 82S Sunset, L.os Angeles, Calif 

CLARK’8 BROADWAY SHOWS 

Business in Philadelphia 
District 

Our laughing, dancing Clown Doll Balloon is 
the talk everywhere; every one wild over them. 
We have replaced our 24-inch Doll with a 32-j 
inch one. Also add a new one to our family.| 
A real worker. 48 inches high. Same flashy' 
colors. 
WRITE WIRE CALL 
X.:-Inc)i.Sample, 25e; Dozen, $1.50; GroM, $15.00 
IS'lncb...Sample, 35o; Dozen, 2.00; Groii, 24.00 

A Full Line of the Best Balloons Made in this Country 
AU Stock Guaranteed First Quality. No Seconds 

GROSS NO. 
.$1.75 10 Round SquankTS . 
...2.75 ,50 KntH d Sqiiawk' rs . 
.3.00 00 Round Squawkers . 

3.25 TO Ri.und S<mi»keri . 
5.50 L AlrslUii, two color (rLOt\’?f 
8.50 t 24-Iti(h Reed Balloon Stick... 

The aecond week for Billie Clark’s Broadway 
Bbows In this territory (Pennsylvania 1 baa 
started off biR and with favorable weather the 
buKlneitH will exceed that of laat week at Darby. 
The location here ia at GOth and Woodland 
avenue. KverytbinR bas been showini; to 
laiparity, which epeaka well of Ibe class of 
attractions presented by Manaxer Clark. Tin- 
last niRht at Darby the Rroiinda were packed 
with merrymakers. "BawinR a Woman in 
Huir" bad over 1,100 paid admipsiona. Jack 
Kinehart'a Wild West showed to 1.300. Capt. 
Johnnie Wallace’s Circus Bide-Show continued 
to do top buslnesa, bavinit over l..*iOO admis- 
aloDs. Taken as a whole the fifteen paid at* 
tractinna had the beat night and week of the 
season at Darby, and the Veterans of Poreicn 
Wars. SB well aa the city bursesa and members 
of the council, complimented the organization. 

Several thousand people witnessed the sensa* 
ttonal bigb dive of Mias Quincy nightly. The 
new- fronts on til shows make thorn very 
attractive, and Manager Clark baa been bighly 
romplimcnted by visiting sbowfolks. J*ew 
equipment Is being added, which will bring the 
number of paid attractions up to twenty, in¬ 
cluding five rides. Before leaving Philadelphia 
a new motordrome will be added. Seaford, 
Del., turned out to be a big one and people 
were there from almost every town within 
motoring distance. Mayor Eskridge proved him¬ 
self a friend of the show in being Its strongest 
Niosfer snd before the trsln left Snndsy morn¬ 
ing cslled on Manager Clark and complimented 
him.-' 

The roster of concessions; Robert Gllbrigbt. 
seven; Jack Rockaway and Cy Perkins, two; 
Eddie Toang. five; Dr. Quincy, two: Mrs. Johnny 
Wallace, one; Mrs. Roy Carey, one; Joe Brown, 
two; “Legless Wonder *. one: Charley Barrare. 
one: Cnriy Gar. one; Bennie Boswell, one; Gar 
Khetrone, two; Roy Carey, one; Mra. E. K. 
Johnson, one. The rook house Is in charge of 
Gus Arger. who. with his improved set of 
canvas and portable kitchen, ia doing big 
business. 

Ccotalns 
■II nross- 
sary Im- 
plsmwiu 

GROSS 
..$2.0(1 
.. 2.75 
.. 3.75 
.. 4.00 
.. 4.50 

NO. 
50 Round -Xir . 
00 Round (Tas .-. 
TO Round Gas . 
70 Round Special . 
120 Round Special . 
150 Round 5Iuiister . 
21-lnrh Wood Balloon stick. R-st made 

For one dollar we will ■'•nd a complete ill » of samples. Terms: 50T» 
D., F. 0. B. Willard. No free samples. No personal checks accepted. 

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO., manuf^acturers 

EACH 

with order, balanoe C. O. 

WILLARD. OHIO 

mNALE HOPPER 
. a sa a ar •? A xa/Ma ■ /mil iWILL MARE A MOB LOOK^ 

^LIKEARIOT WIRE ARM BANDS. Each pair wrartted 
In Individual tt««ue erreiepe $* ^ per Qrsaa. 

r The flashiest novelty In 215^ 
years.Height 28 inches. 

A ©DCS ©©[Lfld dressed inf 
l^ombinations of brilliant colors) 

and says 
n^T^S end ^ 2.50 for sample' 
i^^"4::3and ash for quantihr/ 
kPricW^ 

NAT REI88 SHOWS 

The Nat Relsa Shows’ engagement at Ot¬ 
tawa. III., was not as profitable aa was aug- 
geated by the crowd and bnsineas done on the 
opening night. On Wednesday a atonn blew 
down several tops snd killed tbe bnsiness for 
the night, altbo everything oi>ened. Tbe bal¬ 
ance of the week the attendance was big. 
but the people failed to spend. 

At Pern. Ind.. the show arrived Sunday morn¬ 
ing. but did not reach tbe lot antit late in tbe 
afternoon, on account of having to haul five 
blocks of steep hills. Monday night, about 7:30, 
It started to rain, and this spoiled tbe night’s 
bualness. Tuesday it rained again, but Wednes¬ 
day wts clear, and the crowd came ont and ev¬ 
eryone did fine bnsineta. Thnrvday was cloudy 
and rained plenty after 2 o'clock In tbe after¬ 
noon. This was the first time In 14 years that a 
carnival baa showed in tbe city proper. Last 
night the Original Raymond opened bla new 
■how. . Alao --TTiIa Harflpn** onanaH 

Ws carry a camsirta list at Itaait far Salta- 
baarOa. Premium UMra. Fair aad Caraival 
Work art. 

25<w deposit must accompany an ofdea. 

Sk / \ w 
FL^SCHAHER t BAU (Phaao. Orehard 391.) show, “India’. Also “Hilo Garden” opened 

at Pern, making tbe Hat of pay shows nine In 
number. Lute Ranft and family came “back 
home” and his horse show Is topping tbe mid¬ 
way. Mr. and Mrs. Prank England, formerly 
of the Flark Shows, have a beantifni new outfit, 
and In every town so far has them asking 
“Where la that young lady with the snakes?” 
In Ottawa the sorie^ editor gave her about five 
Inches In the “At Home” rolumn. Last week 
the boys decided to build a new box wagon, 18 
feet long. This work was started 'Tnetday. and 
the vragon was completed Thursday night. 
Credit for this is due Blacksmith Raymond. 
Frank Lenlor. wood worker; Pearl Stuckey, 
trainmaster, and the latter’s crew, including 
King. Brown and Reading, and, of course. 
General Superintendent Edwards and Manager 
Melville helped the boya a little. (This proves 
what can be done where harmony and good fel 
lowship prevail.) Next, another Ift-foot box 
wagon will be flalahed, making a total of .30 
wagons. 

Recently Manager Melyllle induced Frank 
King, of the Cnaak staff, to letter the train. 
The box ears will have 36-inch letters (cream 

$12.00 per dozen color with black shading) and the flats 18- 
V nmr, TV/^iio 'tich letters. The wagons will be the same. 
• so j All of tbe flat wagons have aotld sides. The 

.$18.00 per dozen train la painted chrome-orange and tbe coaches 
Pullman green, with gold letters. 

'D Q From Pern the show goes to Galesburg, til.. 
^f\ QT for the American I.eglon and on the same lot as 

ravaesaes/% years ago. five blocks from the city square. 
CHICAGO AH of whieh Is scrording to a “show representa- 

tire” of tbe above shows. 

45-GREENE STREET.NEW Y0I|R| 

$15.00 Per Dozen 
Sample, $1.50 

We are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right 
prices. Immediate delivery. Aluminum Kettles, Doll- 
Lamps, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Candy, Wheels, etc. Write for catalog. 

EDWARD A. HOCK 
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, - - CHICAGO 

8TREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
COMMITTEE8 

(Continued from page 76) 

T.eight(m Ixhdell. 5lra John Ijiwrence. Mm. W. 
B. 1.eeda, Mm. George G. f.ymao. Mm. Ray 
Morris, Mra. Charles C. Mi-Cann. Mr. W. .1. M.id- 
dox. Mm. kfalrotmn McNevIn. Mm. George E. 
Msrens, Miss N. McTjine. Mr. John Neeser, Mr. 
Robert A. Paddock. 5Im. Herhcrt Straus. Mrs. 
Henry Sntphen. Miss Eleanor Sw.-iyne. Miss Mary 
Rchleffelln. 51m C. A. Schrelher. Mrs. J-imes R. 
Taylor, Mra. Raymond Thompson. Mm Minnie 
Parker, Mm. Ilowanl Van SInderen. Wm. P. 
Walnwright, Esq.; Mlaa Marlon Willard. 

AGENTS 
lakeMeHoaePackap 

FOR LEASE — 2 50-ft. Flat Cars, 5 46-ft. Box Cars 
and 1 50-ft. Box Car, or will sell on very easy terms. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL 
Contilna mrvch.ndlae valued at $1 00. and acHt 

handily at a harealn price of 11.50. 

fRlCC. $5.00 PER DOZEN PACKAGES. 
Srnfl 50c (or aamrir nackaie today, and prket 

In qiiai titv lots. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
S3 E. Houitaa Street. New York City. 

OP JAXfE.^! YOrNO POST. AMKRK'AN IJXHON. .kroidwsv and Kastem Parkway, Bre Aljm. N. T. 
CAN PL-Xk'E Wlkip. Seaplane, t'rollc. l)e~.r. Wave, etc Alao CONfBSSIONS and Grind SUirea with 
licniaea. No gyp. l\H>k IKxiae, Juice B. ’en days a week. .Also Help oei Rides. 

JOHNNY KLINE. 1431 Broadway. Room 215, New Yort^_ 

CAN PLACE FERRIS WHEEL AND MERRY-GO-ROUND, ALSO OTHER RIDES. 

concessionaires, NOTICE 
No pxclusives except Lump Dolls and Fruit WheeL which are sold; everything else non-exclusive. Plash with anything you want, except Lamp Dolls. 
I'oiiio on. will pliii-e you. Will puHitively pluy eleven of Ohio’s biggest day and night Fairs. Youngwood, Pa. (a maiden town), week May 28th; Exporti 
Pa., week June 4th. 



ia built uccortling to the ume 
ldtal« of Horvlce and durability 
t^hich have alwaya diatinf^ulshed 
the products of this company. 
Ask for Information on the Gli 
Power I’nlt—dciK:ndable power 
for any ride. 

Conducted by k\A BABA. 

SpeeklBf ot a oaee faaoaa bl(h'dlTCf—faow tlevU*’ la his lichtniaa trick-drawin* cartoooa. 
the miahv hare fallen. landacapea, etc. Prince eapeetr to add two 

■ _ more popular midreta to hia »how and to »ooo 
W. H. Middleton Tlalted the eeteraa. U W. announce Prinreas IMeta la an act entirely 

Waibbnm. at Chester. Pa., laat week. new in America. 

A eoneapendent writca: “A1 Martla U be- Swrlal Aaeot "Curty’* Post, of the Zeldman 
tiaaina to show bis aye, likt the reet of ns.” A I'ollie Mbnwe. peeeed thru CiDcmaatl te- 

■ cently while en rwite to Ueytioi. o . t'> prepare 
O. A. Wortham aayt, “Bneiaces nroaperta floal arraoKeniente for the -how's eoaacenieel 

are vary goud and I really belteTc tMs aeason there on the aruunds of the National pisablid 
will aerpaM ia;:i.“ doidiera’ Home. 

T>id yea have a good anot for Decoration Day? O. B. Ulore and C A I’lnes. with their re 
Watch thii apecial date neat scaaen. It will freabmeni •tand. root l-eer liarrel wayoo and 
advance la p^lic tntereat yearly. Cretor poprom waeor—fur the pa-t twa aes 

- -one with Sol's I'nited Shows—are now per 
How many of yoo feUows remember the raanently loraic-d on Coiiin-vitie avenoa. East 

Hrundage A Piaber Shewa at Caasviiic, Mo , 8t. Leolt. 
at the reunlou. 1906? Spot Bngliah. what ■ 
about It? jq. Palmer ixislcards that Mrs. (Ads) Pa 
_—. , mer, bimielf and Roi-<-o Uavaucci and su con- 

bydney Wire, wWi hat aaffeied a loag alegc roasSona. late of the ilacy abows. aro now with 
of aciaticn or rhenmaUsm (doctnn have dla- the J. L. Cronin Amusement Company and that 
jgree^. la improving at the Hotel America. Urt. Massuici had Juit arrived on the ahow 
New lark. _ from Orange. N. J. 

Alt aotient that theae shown that carry real Oar Bill did not g; on a vacation after all. 
dilag preaa ageata and permit them to etarelac A week in the hands of the dentiat developed 
their indiment are not having very much or a yen for b'a deak ami typewriter that would 
very aeriooa trouble. not be denied nor gainaaid. An be ia barli 

■ at the grind once more It la funny how thia 
Plo Bockwoed ia back la Cleveland, after a game geta oaa, gripa ooa, faaclnates one. 

few weeka' atay with the Con T. Kennedy -— 
Shows, where she appeared with the ChaUpin A man may go to citremes either war as 
Tronpo of Butaian dancers. to his virtual or mlsglvinga. ’'Niccy-Nlea" 

^ttracfi\AtBe 

Prompt Sc»sV»c© 
Prices Pi^hty 

N. West Street, Jeektesiville, 111. 

Direct From Factory to You 
‘‘Save the Difference’* 

Eiprsai ehirfia aUowsd up to tl.M psr ovt. 

Wrtta for Cs siosis. 

BIG 
PROFITS 
nade with this new 
)i 1 g h I y poUabed. 

irkel Plated oop- 
r>*r 

ted Hot Stumer 
Burnt giMllne 
SflMksiam •orasr. 
.'Bosnia eampart. 
menu for Bed Hou 
and Buna. Light 
weight. Baay k> 
carry. FOr full 
partleolan wrtta 
H. SCHMIDT A 

eOMPANV. 
4«| 80. Clark St. 

Ckleaan. lU. 

Manufaeturoct of 

STILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER miITt, 
1!-F00T JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES, 

Psrtahte sad Park Mackines, Hitk Strikan. 

Write far Catafatit. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 
NCW VOSK 6EPaCSENTATIVE: 

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR 
Tara w. am atrsat. caa«y iMaaa. n. v. 

^wEkK A 1 
SSNAKe- t 
AFOOT POE? 

the: 
AEROPLANE CAROUSSCLLt 

fcVfcRYTHiNCjLLGtr 
UooD CLEANIj^f_ 

3v,'ELL-QMtK 
K>OD thing^ 

AME IN HPiNPyi 

; HEVl ‘ 
LECTRiCibN 

b/A Baskets 
are Rapid Seflers 
wherever shown! 

lOACk-H-U 
rMixo'THa’1 

We are the origlnitors of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made fmu the shrUs of theae little anlmala. high¬ 
ly pellihed and lined with silk. issHnf id^ 
watk htskfts. 

Lat us tell you more about them. 

AKLT ARMADILLO CO.,CeRiferLTtx. 

The Utut lovmtMMi tad moat attracurs am tss 
raaot rldlof dan. t (uc Parka, ratrs and raraittla 
Pnrubla at aUtiMiaiy. operated by sttbsr ftaslus at 
rieeuie motat. Wriu today and M ua tall you all 
abaot It SMITH A SMITH. SprlntvlUa. WIs Co.. W. f. 

Thia Ramburg* 
er (hitfit ate fit 
mrrled OO a B. 
H. Ufkat 1] bag- 
aaga. A fltMW. 
aaollaiy outfit W. A. Atkina, Billboard repreaentative nt lakea all tke loy out of everybody's life, while 

Elgin. III., inform! that Thad W. Koderker. "Dua't-Ulve-a-Uum" kilit tba raal pleasure «f 
general agent fur tha (treat Patterson Sbowa, bis own and all others' ailstaoce. Ercn o , 
was a viaitor to Elgin recently. "happy-medium'' functiunt much bettor. 

"Committeos” make up but a very, very Tpey Bernard!—Let's hear as to how yu.ir 
amall portion of Billboard readers. Show people eyesight is impruriug. Uave bad several 11. 
read it to get news of tha vtrioua companiea quiriea. Bud Wamar taw meotlon of yo .r 
sad at their frienda in the profesalon. B nboanf* *W l''*'‘’ * Ptvovat care of Th- ^j| 

Fred O. CleroMDa recently folned^he^^I^ partmant, giviaa your present addrem. 

iwrs' Club" and ia working for Ceorge Bory. Young Stoiiy, tba "world'a strongest little SBbLW LrjM 
Bo praiseo the whole abow and bit job. man", la this season with the A B Miller 

A UtUo leao aloof neat and more goodnatnred Including' brcak'log ul*!^o.*^ steel‘’borsesb!^! 
frsirruai s.iig binooK the good popiilaca will etc. Scotty is quite a museum attraction aafi Wrl'< for i f - soj I'ti ,« 

(tb4^ tbowman'a) ‘aide of Iho argument. .... hERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
-..‘S.'JX'ff'H'.'j; S.sa north tonawanda.n. v.,u.s.a. 

olbaertaM’^l toward aaf^^* fi^lTa^ Dune? This reminds ns of Fred and JiLirlle 
toward galBiog favor and increaa- Oossett, fonnerty of the Bruadage caravan— I 

ing aocceas.   wonder If t^y'r* going to troupe this aeason? | AkE THE LEADING MAHUFACTuatk^Oy | 

Bert Keck, of Roma, N. Y., an einployeo of 
the Twentieth Century Phowa, was Injured In 
a fall from a truck during the show's en- 
gsgement st Ithaes, N. V., under the suspires 
of tbe local lodge of Mrs«o. 

PStnx.im. 

Write for psrui uUia in 
arc', makli.r sk:l' came- 

:ard lo these and other 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3(M7-U Lsrtwicc ktrset. Dtomr. C 

Jimmie Moore, high diver and agent, .-ml 
Mr. and Mrs. (> \V. Ilolderorss, (U. \V. also 
promoter) have paid several visits to Clneln- 
natl on husine.s the past few weeks. Tbe men 
folks were to king for a good siiol In either 

...... .... 1. _ Indians or Ohio at which to produce a special 
Bill says: “Ko»-lefy has gone Info the show 

business. There is ho|ie. Tlje elite still re¬ 
tains its morale and sleiw liuHineas enters an¬ 
other plane. Who knoua hut what society 
may become more enlightened." , 

FOR TR1MMIN0 DOLLS' DRESSES. 

AMERICAN MARABOU 00. 
87 FIFTH AVENUE, KEW YORK CITY. 

Lew's Hamilton and t'arl Johnson, who hsd 
the "lisiden of Allah " with the World at Home 
Khowa. were callera at the Clnclnpatt offlee of 
The BllllHaid M.m h:t;t e .1 .1 .. 

town. (».. with the above show. Were looking 
for another isravan In the Central Btatea to 
rmineet with. 

FUTURE PH0T0S-H*w 
HOROSCOPES 

Mi|lt|Wanil and Buddha Papm 

b38V W. U. ^ g Brownell. tiwcial agent for tbe A. B. 
Maanfactured ei?luttTrty Miller Greater Shows. s|M-nt a day In Cinda- 

t® tba recently on buslne«s In eoniiectlon with 
■Rji aiAim w the ahow, which waa then tssiked for Dayton. 

RUVcLTT O.. on the Ulgbland Park lot. 

doll lamp CO. Profesaor Jamea Astolfo ha* a band of which 
30* East ZTtb St. to be proud. Tbe K. G. Baikw-t Hhowa have 

^"■'tii'I.. _ MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. SB aaset In this that would lie hard to beat. 
Astolfo plays real music. Is a real fellow and 

yr MACHINES 
Dcwryi, Jack Pots, Pin Mschlnea always In ttock. Prince Elmer’s Midget Village with the J 
'lilllki RAADnC Risnk Boa-da Cigar F. Murphy Hbows is a cleverly gotten-together 
• IvsIUlTI DWHnUw B.>ardt etc. attraction and rsiher iini<|iie in Its makeup and 

Write for CatalorueL eoterttitin.enf .tmontr the preHentatInn. are 
ANNPP CPFCIAI TV CO Prln.-*-ss T ns singer, daneer ..nd pianist: Mrs 

DrtwlML.1 1 Ww.ji prince Elmer, mindreading and Buddha, and 
arth 7th Street. PHILAOELrMIA. PA. prince himself, wb«) la a regular little "apeed 

Harry Potter railed at the New York oRIces 
of The UllllMwrd May 24 mid suggested u plan — 
sensible, praetieal and mo-t pi-mtslng—of 
handling "the slliistlon". I'nfortimstelr t 
rail, for somi- eo oio-rsllon—m l ine.-h h-o 
nevertlieles.. some little. Ten msnagera gel¬ 
ling togrlher eoiild |MII it urei- hut 

^ t — K.W rA L.I.,,,, ri'P-.1 I **'ej too M*- .,* 
ti IS e third a.li, tislaiic,. C O I> Tfi'I.FPt 
III 1 h A IIImiKU I'U kt Smith 

YOU CAN MAKl A PEERLESS POP CORN MA 
CHINE PAY FOR ITRELF IN TWO WEEKS. SPa 
cl.I l>Il ^ , to i.io < nh,> Witt ill nii’oOnil. wid tall 
ms dipii ,. I'KKIII.V-s S.XI.IW COMP.LNT. 411 
IlIrhI.iiid Aviioic. Iloiiuon. Iciss. 

I 
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IU2 “SUPERIOR" iwiia 

'Ur CARRY US AU 
of runccMioEw at CannoDibarK, Pa., and J. J. 
('rorawpll's merry-Ko-round r^e ’em to the 
tune of capacity loads during bis openinic week 
with that trick, was further adTlce from the 
show. 

Wlien a man goes to buy a suit of clothes be 
IiMikn 'em over in the various shops and takes 
liiK choice, as to style and finish. That's fair 
cniiiiKh. Isn't it? Kedouins have the same priv* 
ilcKC. (Jet the drift? 

Mrs. Ueo. R. (Rlackie) Chambers, 238 Sprink 
street, KltCin, III., writes that it Is quite tm- 
|K>rtunt Uiat she hear from (or regarding the 
wfaereabouts of) her hnshand, last season with 
the Kennedy Shows. 

lilt liral all nvuritu fur Ilia Kerrl|iL«. 
Write for Prira and Hperllkatioos to 

c W. PARKtII. world’s taesRit Manufacturer of 
AmuReawat Dsvtses. Lsavenwarth. Kasaat. 

(Jeorge—Prirbahly the best way to get into 
coiuuiunication with the |>arty mentiont^ would 
he to write him a letter care of The Billboard, 
it miKht also lie to your advantage to advertise 
the new rides you wish to place on the market. 

10-CAR SHOW 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

I responsible party. C. W. PARKER, 

Comment and info.—here’s at It; 
"ConverNatiuu" and fratemalism make life's 

path KiniMithcr. 
/.(•idiiisn A Polite .Shows played last week on 

the liipaliletl Soldiers’ Home grounds at Dayton. 
(A.—guvernmeot properly. First ever on the lo- 
calion. 

to responsible party. C 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

AGENTS MAKE 100% PROFIT 
Selling 

Rumor recently bad it that Fred J. Paul and 
the amiable .Mrs., who last season decided to re-, 
main ulT the road (having settled In I’enmcola. 
Flu.), were preparing to purchase a new carousel 
at some point in Tennessee and again satisfy 
their longing for the lots. What aay, FredV 
llciMirl! 

Plymouth Handbags 
11 ^ One Mk-sman sold IS dorrn 
1/ \ In T dRTR. Ills pr.fll w»R 

.1^ | i.?.oe. Vou can do llie tame 
XAiHA^WidKIw Made of IrRth*rrttr. 15vl6. 

Satire lined aint os'rrprouf. 
iFfff Samata Baa—<5c. Prtaaid. 

S!i xrors of the large i’lym* 
/a Ml miTh Baas In aloi k. Pull 
amW ta.lah. dnublo texture. tJ.M 
afBB per dozen. Alao mlored. 14 

Ladles ' aril them in your 
spate Uma. Money back If not tatlrfactury. Write 
(of sholeMla ptlcrt ar.J make aomc rial money. 

Wonder If the Kennedy folks have enjoyed 
any lirilliant re|iartee and girid-natured roasting 
of each other (in ye old days| on the part of 
the two veteran i)oc.s.. Barry and Bnslineir' 
(Somewhat along the line that Barry, Busfanell. 
Croahy. Krost and other prominent talkers nseil 
to enjoy—tbcmselves—immensely.) 

Tamis O. King is again dispensing very com¬ 
mendatory publicity for both the show be rep¬ 
resents and counteractive to "propaganda” 
against carnivals. This season *‘Ix>uie'’ is with 
the Frank J. Murphy Shows aa apecial agent. 
Ills program at Bristol, Conn., waa not onl.T 
nlftily gotten up, but was tilled with emphasis 
on clcanlim‘SR. 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 
Aunty May Frit Ruga. lIzSI 

reduced to $1 tacfi. 90o lu 
dozen lota. Sample, prepaid 
11.50 Watrrproof .\proos. 13.50 
par doieVi; all eoioni 

’Tis Raid the following aign hangs consplcu- 
niialy in the ticket wagon of one of the large 
cararana in the .Middle West; “Mere tourists, 
lucky boys, wise guys, persons of easy virtue 
and others not for the uplift of the show busi¬ 
ness had better stay away from this ontflt. 
The 'Boss’ Isn't just tough’ on such folks— 
he's ‘dynamite’.’’ 

L H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET, 

DEPT. A.. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Shades of Pongo; This heh rain and cold 
shuh keeps them deyllish passes from coming 
in yery thick. Shuh do! 

Nine-thirty now and three white folks paid 
their way In and fb'teen shines In on passet. 
Fo’ the Isn’ sake! 

Make haste now. fo’ we all have to get some 
money In this heh town! Shuh do!! 

WE’VE MADE A 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 

CLUTCH PENCIL 

•Ml recelyed a photo of George Spartos, the 
light-bcavywelght wrestler and athletic show¬ 
man; Mm. St'artos and their ticket seller, from 
Pittsburg. ’The Bedouin sending it onines that Plftshiirg. ’The Bedouin sending it opines that 
prosperity has sure been knocking at the Spar- 
toa’ door the past winter and spring, and 
“dinged” if they don't look it—each of the 
trio sporting glad rags up to a “million'*. 

Now It propels and repels the lead. 
Bverv Pcmil I* a perfe<n pem-ll »nh 
uRiill lead. Nothing to iM out of order. 
.Ma.ie of Ooldlne metal, the color that 
iwv.'t wear off. Wlij aril faxur than ever 
now! 

In bulk, pgr Croat, • • $9.75 
Mounted on Easol Dta* #11 
play Cards, per Gr., • • ^IleVV 

Estra Loads, thro# In ooch ^ A PA 
tube, par Gr. tubes • • •^4*011 

SpeelaM20Q Pencils in bulk ^A 
par Cross, . . • . 

lYsre you noticed the number of localities— 
chambers of «fimmerce and other cItIc bodies 
Inclmtcd—sdrertising this spring for CAR- 
NIV.KL roMP.tNlES to play their towns? 
Why? Simply because they know that amuse¬ 
ments of thfs nature (If clean) are preferred, 
appreciated and patronized during the summer 
months—which is also a good reason for the 
“oppoaitlon”. 

SpeelaM20Q Pencils in bulk ^A 
par Cross, . . • . 

Cigarette Cases, made of #A 
Cotdine Mttel, per Cr. •• D 

K** deposit on C. O. D. orders. Include 
rMnltlance with panvl post orders. 

When htisiness is dull and tinemployment 
widespread an unduly large percentage of 
the t<opulatlnn finds time to attend to other 
people’s business. That la what has been the 
trouble—near'y the stde cause of all the 
trouble. The balance ia due to obsolete meth- 
o<ls of m.znagcmcnt on the part of a few of 
the managers of the smaller outfits. Carry¬ 
ing rough grifters and raw shows is old stuff. 
One cannot get any money with them In these 
mrniern days. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Otpl. II, Nl Broa4 St., PmMMce, R.L 

Jobbers and Concessionaires 

When the World at TTome Shows were playing 
Rellevu*'. Ky . recently, three smiling faces 
made their appearanee In the editorial sanctum 
sanctorum of The Billboard on one oceasinn 
Their owners were the two amiable mi(lgets, 
Ike and Mike Isiire, "look alike"), who were 
eswrted hr their old friend of In^t season. Ray 
ktarsb Brydon. who had just joined the ctrs- 
Van. The diminntiye ones were, as usual, en¬ 
joying real Flayana cigars—almost as large as 
themselres. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 
Mrs. J. r. (Jimmy! Denohue. who recently 

spent six weeks at her home in .\drian. Mich., 
rejol_no<l her hu-hsnd (sneelal agent for the Con 
T. Kenneiiy Shows) at KIgtn. 111.^ and lent her 

at 
01 
3 ilAlAi 

u 

support to the auto contest. On May 2fi Mrs. 
Ihinohue entertained the employees of the Elgin 
Watch Works, singing numerous melodies and 
popular songs, and played the piano, whioh the 
firemen had placed on a large truck in front of 
the entrance to the watch faetorv. adTiaes W. 
.1. Atkins. The lllllboiird man at Elgin. 

No. 4M—21-Piece Ou Barry Manicure 

brocaded plush $15.00 Doz. 
tdd Me eatti for eainpica 300 utvlsa ta our line, 

(or laleat oatakic. Zi'i deposit with all C. O. 
I* nrdera 

STECHER &. SPCLREIN CO., Inc., 
«5-4; W. Muattaa StrMt. New Varh C)tv. 

T atost report (M»y 11** on the condition of M 
T. Morris, aprelal agent for the T)miI Bros • 
Shows, who was badly injured in an automohUo 
accident near North Mani-hcstcr. Ind.. May 14. 
was that ho Was improving, altho his f.n-e would 
prnhahly lie searrcl for life. Morris was thrown 
on a liarls'd wire fence and suffered several deep 
cuts, a broken J.sw t>one and split tongue. He 
was taken to a hospital at Wahash. Ind. T.co 
Alliert. of the show, advised that Sirs. Morris 
was is'malnlng with her husband night and dav. 
and that Iho showfolks were doing all in thoir 
power to assist in the ro-overy of their nnfor- 
tun.vtn hndher showman. 

MDIOPHONE RECEIVING 
SETS 

k ''*»ci melaht 4 ilia. Hirong. sturiiy. flashy 
• 'a die one tore «Inner on tAnnvssUm Stores Dsiea 

WJ.OO. Sample. 15 00. IMIONtSt from 
•s 00 u $0.00 Each. In utoi-k. S.5'', with order, 
hsIziLv r. o 0. K n. Sots OUT ^reclalty. 
1)0 r . WIRELESS ENO. CO.. 

(a»t Adtai*. Detroit. Michitan. 

Leaders For 34 Years 
We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In¬ 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks, 
Premium Users, Aeents, Silverware 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

\/a\/a\/A> 

AN/AX/AXA 

fH?>TmmRrnnm 

A Mg Nb« or in- 
dllB Bhmkrta for 
Immediate dellverT. 

Clocks ne al¬ 
ways big and 
profitable bnal- 
nrsa builders 

A <x>mDlrte line Of 
all grades of Watches 
at lowest possible 
prices. 

A complete Ikie 
of Aluminum 
Cooking and 
Ilousebold D t e n- 
sils. 

A large assortment of Pocket 
Rnlres for Knife Rack Mm. 

Out Pocket Knives for Kntfa 
Board Men Include all popular 
shapes and styles of hMdIes. 

Flylnx Birds. Pin BTieels. 
Tops are amonf the thousands 
of coreltlei. 

Impoited Safety Ba- 
xora in a wide range of 
atyles and prices. 

Silverware is one of the most 
popular items today. Our 
is large and complete. 

A large assort¬ 
ment of up-to- 
the-mtnnte nev- High-0 r 4 Id e 
eity drossy and imported Razors 

are a big item 
with Street and 
Premium Uen. 

We manufacture and 
carry ki stock bigh- 
cride Toilet and Maa- 
(cure Sets. 

There Is 
no desirable 
style of Jew- 
eby b u t Is 
found m our 
So 96 Cat¬ 
alog. 

Our Balloona are 
of pure fresh rubber. 
Write for our latest 
balloon (dicular. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Our New “Lady Belle’* Combination 
Manicure Set is now ready for delivery. 
Something different. Write for particulars. 

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM 
R. 301 Htbcraiaa Bide.. LOS AN6CLE8, CALIF. 

ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
403 Holland Blda.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

We carry waples tmt no ctoek In above sample tpoma. AU orders and corrr^poodeooa must be aaot 
to Chicago. 

Send now for the new issue of the 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96 
It contains the (uream of the best, picked from the world’s newest and most 

profitable sellers. 

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

N. SHURE CO., CHICAGO, ILL 
dean Up With “OUR METAL LEAP FROGS ’ 75c dozen, $7.50 gross 

“CIRCUS BALLOONS’* Designed 76-6as (New- Get This) $3.50 gross, 

Rudy G Warner, the well-known mat artl-t 
n nite fni))i IV'ClIand. Ore., that he had hut 
reiTtitly ret)irned friim (he TIanallan Island-, 
where he had a wunderful winter with an tth 
letle Khow 1* Iwing (he flra( (o hia knowledge 
ever evpIoKed (here and waa a big aneresa 
Sava he la ruing Iwiek nev( winter. Ia now 
wKh (he I.aehman Fzpualtlun Shown. R))dv 
alao sent a an.uii-hot of Bull Montana, (li 
fiwmer grat'pler and now «ereen atar, and D)!*se 
Kohononiuka. internationally-known awimmer. 
amllingly aliaking lianda (Yea. Bull amilea quite 

(ContlnutHl on page 80) 

rhing-a-l.liig Gas Balloors, with Wig. Oross...9 4.50 
No. an Gas Balloons. A'Serted <’oU>rs. Croxa.$C.65 and 3.00 
.\o. 70 Si'.e lal ilvavy Wright Gas Balloons. Gross. 3.25 
No. 70 "Ihautifiilly Mottlial Oas Balloons.” Gro».a. 3JS 
No. 70 Gas Heavy Weight Transparent Balloons. Gross. 3.50 
No. 10-60 aiid Sausage Squawks. Gross.53.00. $3.50 and 4.00 
Squawk Puel's Dylux I’Igs or rhiekcns. Gross. 8.50 
Rubber Bat Balts- No. 0. 5. 10. Per Gross.52.00. 12.50. 3.08 
Toy Whips. 30 and 34 In., "Beauty" and "Winner." Orosi 54.50 and 6.50 
Bohlirg Monks. Gross . 
Jap Ftying Birds. Oross. ♦ OJ 
ConfetlL Per 100 Ibo.. «> 

Get our Catalog of CARNIVAL NOVELTIES. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 1700 Ella Street, 
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Magical Goods - Stage Money 
fM'nd for Kr»'e Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kiiula Evcrv Deacription 

HUNT ft CO. 
Dept. G, liO N. WtUs SI., CMtttP, III. 

SANDWICH PLATE No. 761—SHEFFIELD BON-BONS 

$18.00 Per Doz. $10.00 Per Doz. 
Highest quality Sheffield Plate in finish and construction, no. ioi-h—Sheffield roll tray 

Send for ovir $100 assortment of 90 pieces. $11.00 Per Doz. 
25% deposit trith order, balance C. O. D. 

HEMILL SILVERWARE, Inc CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers NEW YORK CITY 64S BROADWAY 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
AGENTS—WHEELMEN 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES 
The Keaton’s mosst wonderful Flanb. Made of gen¬ 

uine leather, with an electric light which enabica you 

to use the mirror la the dark. Be wise and stock your 
store with a sure crowd-getter. No girl or woman will 

let her escort go away without winning one. 

AGENTS MAKE KXK’r profit every time they 
show this Bag. Write and tend 92.80 immediately 
for sample, and get manufacturer’s pricea on all 
quantity orders of one dozen or marc. They are the 
lowest pricea ever offered. 

There is excuse for so-called ’’upliftcrs of 
moral environment” to pull for clean enter¬ 
tainment tn their cummunillea and fur the 
weeding out of Improper features, altho they 
should extend their activliies to all branches 
of amusements. But when they overlook 
praising the good (of which the people theni. 
selves are best Judges and critics—not Just a 
few self-appointed ones), the very foundation 
of their stated puirtose becomes but a biitie 
Joke with the Investigating masses. It be¬ 
comes looked upon as ’ commercialism” Instead 
of “uplift”. 

C. L. (Doc) Campbell, special event promoter 
and producer, who a few montbs ago left his 
old field of operations in (he Central btates 
for New York and vicinity, writes that be has 
had success with the staging of several events 
of a small nature, but was preparing a "big 
one” in Yonkers for the last week in May. 
"Doc” also stated that be is in receipt of a 
letter from the CbamlH‘r of Commeree of on/ 
of the most prominent cities of the East to 
submit bis plan of prumotion. Mr. Campbell 
seems gratified at his success so far attained 
In. to him, practically new territory. 

ADer closing hia doll business in Pittsburg 
J. O. iJack) bteffen formed a fiartnersblp with 
Bob Strayer, the concessioner, to launch the 
Strayer A Steffen Attractions. A recent letter 
from Jack stated that they had an Eli wheel 
and tnerr.v-go-round of their own and were e»- 
peeting the arrival of a new "Seaplane . 
They also bad fifteep i-oncession- and lnteii,.ed 
opening at Cudaba. Wis Inejr .Milwaukeei. 
May 2t. for ten days. The show was scheduled 
tn then play tno weeks in .Milwaukee and 
route up the State to play celebrations and 
fairs. Slarinette sas btsiked under the Amer¬ 
ican Legion for Fourth of July. 

Did anybody see the "Jones’ ITIred Bor’ 
promote a sort of yellowish Sunday speeisl 
menu card from a ’'4‘«i restaurant” on April 
It’e—one with purty roses and other nice print 
ing on it? Well. If that "sjo'clal” was got¬ 
ten up on the Murray-Madigan "ttrange S|«-eial" 
(Jones) diner—it's just beyond description, 
that's all. Nope, not doubting Edwanl's word 
for It. but someliody might have suggested Its 
boiiig placed in the regular Pid, ht-avy card 
board menu, which Is allee samce “swell 
joint’’ (not exaggeration), whtrb waa aent to 
All. "Fried half spring chicken (milk fed). 

H.2.Y (on the regular card) and otlier entreea 
equally favorable. Some real caterers, eh? 

SPANGLER MFG. CO 

(The new sensatioD for the top monej’) 

See her wiggle. She floats on the 
water. All the craze everywhere with 
everj^body. A riot \nth concessions. 

SIOO.OO worth of fun for $1.00. 

Price, $1.21 Pol $S5.M Grose. Sample, 7Sc. 

Featured exclusively to the concession trade 
hy the 

Paramount Amusement Device Corp. 
17-19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

9£U.VA/ yo SECOyOS 
Bvlta ctiMpcr thMi avsr bafora. Black aAd 
tan. Bvidr to drllvrr any aaiouBt you want. 
Alao Narrow Bc!ta. Gray and Whlta Batta. 
Oct buiy. bnyi, and send for a trial ordsr. BNvy 
Rett guarantee to ha fliut-claai. with u Msa 
roller tmckla. 

2Mb deposit rr<)ulr-d oo sH C. O. D Alp- 
iiMVita. Sf«d !h) tor sample. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
l2C'/t E. Waslilsitaa GL. ladltaaaalls, lai 0Wlth long colofvd 

dc< orstrd flick !• SG 

Same Bird with 
short stick. $9.SO 

F.xira Hrsvv Trans- 
lu'cnt (las Balloolia 

"'i’airVit^tc UaUaona. 

Ualb^^ sticks. 90« 

Olaaa Ncvi I.. Seta. Dolls.*'Pillows, Jhl- 
l.cr llsskt'is Kaiicy Uruerry and Fiult Daakrta and 
Uirr AssT Slum 

XSt deposit required with all orders Writs for 
PtK'r List. 

EACH B. I—IswKtle Watch. 16 size, thhi model. reiUMs Ivvet mws- 
mem. plain polished nickel case, black dial, sllv-red figures, 
dots and hai Js. Stem wind and act. A real value, tarn.. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Mamtramck. Mich.. Mav 21.—The nine davs’ 
engagement for the lxm-iit of st, Anthony Y. 
M. Club, of (hr Si. Anthony Catholic Cliiirch. 
on (he proiierty of the church of St Anthony 
grounds, was a s,icees«fiil one for tlic Drown 
A Dyer Shows. The Ic-iiitCf-il gronnils. well 
located In a thlckly-|io|iiilaled district, had 
plenty riMim tn make a gu<Ht d'-ploy of the 
showa, riding dcvii-ca arii) conrcs-.lcna, and tli • 
good m-operatlon of the eommittee hroiiglil 
fine reaiills. 

This week the organisation Is exhllilting on 
a new show grounds, at I'oland and l.oiupklu 
streets. On aci-nunt of the giMul reputation cs- 
tahlinhcd by the Brown A Dyer Shows iliir n - 
their laat engagement here—«inly four weeka 

Rubber BiTv. First quality. Ria'k CIOM 
Rr-.wn «:i,l Uray. Assurlcd Style JIO.IW 
Roller Butkles . 

Largest stock of Streetmen’s Supplies. Spec 
N'oveltlea, Ciir.ival Goods, etck. in America, 
thing new every day. Tell ns what you are usii 
we win quote prices. 25% DEPOSIT REQUIRI 
.iUa C. 0 D. SHIPM^TS. Remember tU 
play no favorttes. 

CONCESSIONAIRES-LIVE ONES 
fie oui luurtrj KInsa Flllad Cretonne CUih 

lh-*uHfur patu-mi. Take Rig. 8lxe. 
IfilT Ir.i Ilea. low prlcv, |S 50 per dosen, 
iny qiiaiit:tv Hvmit fur trial doirn. Get 
started at one*. 

PEORIA BEDDING AND SUPPLY CO.. 
1515 North Adaaii St.. Ptarla. III. WHOLESALE ONLY 

I Eat. 1886 LEVIN BROS Terre Naute,lhd 

15-<neh Dre«g Doll at $5.00 Par Oaz. Beautiful doU. neatly dresaed In good matarlaL tilmiaad with 
marabou. 
^^15-ln«b CTown Doll U 15.00 Par Dar. THIS DOLL GOT TOP MONET AT AIAj CABNTVALS THIS 

DOLUS ARE PACKED SIX DOZEN TO A CASE SEND TRIRTT IVOtXABS FOB A SAMPLE CASB. 
ALL ORDERS C. O. D. 25<*i DEI’DSIT MfST ACCOMPANT ORDER. 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, SI741I Dtkt Md^ ROCHESTER, N. Y 
ACT AT ONCC. 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
RnsPIs are tusranteed We 

•ten rnsnufaclure s full Itne 
<•( Pull tnd Push Cards tor 
• II purpneia 
WrRs tor Oar Ntw CataWI. 

J.W.HOODWIN 00. 
MS$ Waal Vaa Bursa Straaf. 

CNICAGO. ILL. 
liook at tha Hotel IBraetory la tbia laaue Just 

kleft of e hotti yoa want may ho lifted. EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW NIB AD. 

II 
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CARNIVAL MEN 
WAKE UP 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 

Play* *‘Red" Day and Data With 
Ringling>Barnum Get Ready for the “FAIRS” Now 

SEND IN A STANDING ORDER. Don’t Wait Until the RUSH IS ON 
dolls cheaper than 

ANYWHERE ELSE 

uAiiViVVrTiinrB^ Thurnday, May Ifi. It riinad so hard that 
MANUr I untns aoliiiala lo thf lily ItiDKllDc Ranium circus. 

Dills Film Our Dm Facloi)i illobben’ PtkB 
IN iiol.I.s. Silk lirci*. Mtrshou Trimniinf. pr-ople in this narllcu'ar sccttnn of Balt more, 

' lii.ils. TiiiKrl anil I'urU. l*rr Itos n.*18.50 Md.. tliouyht anollier Arc bad broken loone and 
IN IK'l.I.S. iinorrtl tame as 28-lu.l. Prr a .N'uab bad ordered tbe downpour. Hut the 
...**'<1 ““t hurt the big show, as It was .oM 

IN DOl.I.S Kull Salren Itress and Mar- „ut f„r every performance and the overflow 

i,on..s‘*'’7r.tra.Vd";;iuV-;r;ii;;: wi^ • ^Sud** mTi* 
Vlirsiou Trlnirnlna ofi n«-k -id arm.. Per ^ waT'anJltber "Ty *0".,““ d a. the 

!• IN IM IS .S«i.-ni i.rrsa (F^r Burketii. Prr writer was standiny on the lot and thinking 
,   S.SO <*f hla many press a sent friends who 

II IN iMil.I.s ' Mi'tsliiir Silk Hoop Skirt and should come down the midway but Meaan. John 
li|. imit- Per iniwn. 8.25 Itlnyllny, (jeorye Meiyhan, Kred Warrel, C. T. 
■ IN \|\\l.\ IxH.I.s (S«tl| Volceal. Per Dow 18.50 Hathaway, I.«rry Boyd and Mai Linrierman, 

tl.l MINr.M .tS.irt.UTMKNr Ok Pieces 20 Of itiiir'ie liflle Kdrlie had to take them In to 
• il.itri I'lr Set see ‘"Iftella”. and after showing them Hager’s 

. gT W.l MINtJll Kkrrri^Er. for Fruit or Animal Show and Bly Steer weiyhlng .l.fitVI 

^gT Vl I MINI M KFnTLEs’ OR PAiLS’.’fOT ' ’I''".!’ 
.1^11 or tiro rn- Wh.-rl. Fjrh.85 ‘‘f «N>urae It dldu t yo over the writer’s head, 

B^'ACON blankets. h« waa uddreaalny Larry. A yreat many of 
Ihdiiii. '••Di'-o. l-:arh .14.40 the Kinyiiny people paid the World of Mirth 
Wirxni^ i.ixka Euh . S.40 a vlflt. and these Bedouins are always ylad to 
:i Ian Iii’lis rCvDO. Each. A40 see any regular folks. Come ayain, John, and 

1 ri'. Ini.rmrdlilrv 30*10 f^ch.SO .H of Ton. 

. lAM *• ►’ir'olfl'. wls) erety one knows for his 
V,*1mU p ’wlvirrur "fcch. *i'2 eats, will be with the .how for the sum- 
la I'l i.l. !<!ZK TiriiDY BEAR.s 'fiaeitjio ^harye of the World 

FN. P.r Ihni-n . IS 25 "* Home cookhouse Secretary and Treasurer 
ly "i; SITTI.vr, IM.CS (Swell ‘naahll Per " He.k wa» <»n the sick Hat a few days, but 

(N-iMi . IS.OO la al work ayain ami looking like a kid. The 
Kill \l> SXTI.KN ril.I.OWS. Rwrll fliMi. Per World of Slirfh plar. Tralnor, Pa., next 

ivvaii . 10.00 and Ceneral Ayent Bill Holland baa predicted 
>gl XKE .x.XTEEX PILLOWS. BeautlfuL Prr that It will be a red one. Larry and Max hare 

, V''.« 
?,:|i .:U ;~v 

PA0DLE3. SILVERWARE. CAPITAU AND INTER- press sgent, sod maybe In ten years from now 

MEDIATES IH ALUMINUM WARE. AND AU fpdIb VArr.HAN“(C'’the“*lho‘^r“ 
e/vuereeiAM ITCasa ST BDABAWTtAMBTCi W k Al GHAN (for the Show). 

PER 100 

ir»-in. Movable Arm Kewpies (plain).. .. .$14.00 
With wigs (6 different shades), and eye¬ 

lashes . 23.00 
piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses. 4.00 

3-piece Floral Silk I’aper Dresses. 0.00 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 11c each. 

(One-half Deposit, Balance C. O. D.) 

Best made Dolls in America. Each Doll 
packed separately. Ou.aranteed attainst break¬ 
age. Send your order immediately. Goods 
shipped same day order is received. 

1638 Clybourn Avenue, ChieagOi 

in 
KNIFE 
DEALS 

YOU GET 
BIG PROFITS 

YOU GIVE 
BIG VALUES 
EVERYBODY 

IS 
SATISFIED 

RAYMOND TO REISS SHOWS 

Cbicagn, May 2S.—Original Raymond haa 
written Tbe Billboard atatiny he has closed 
hia act In TaudeTille and baa taken tbe attrac¬ 
tion to tbe Nat Relaa Shows. Tbe act la 
railed ”Tbe kfytteiiea of India” and conalsta of 
thirty minutes of llluaioni. ”It la a ’alt-down’ 
sbuw,” writes Mr. Raymond. ’’Ueorye Perklna 
and wife, also Mias Lublno. toe dancer, toyetber 
with fifteen crates of effects are used In tbe 
act.” 

JACK FAUST IN CHI. 
Ald^Rd DlUWIIId) Knockout 

Sril «t r« r«.h. Ttie blstrit hit »»l In chocolate 
iliris^t be Cirsm ('o<)(e.-llona. ' I'se bulk Ice cream 
a. >1 "irl. ’em sa you nuke ’em" wlib our ecuipmeot. 
' mrlr i> makl'.g douituiula Quicker at.d more profit- 

\Ve nMniifix-iiiir aa,d sell machlnea for retail 
• r wlr'kat'e u-c. Three sl/es. Formula and com- 
r'f- lii.iMKilcns h>'» to make our own ’’ALASK.k 
bHiiWNIK.'<” wllh machine told. .Vfarhloea built of 
vcl. Hrtutlful Miamei finish. For compkte de- 
I rlptl.-v and rtkrs write 
HOOD MARTIN SALES C0» > Ott Meiatt. lewa. 

Chicago. 5Iay 24.—Jack Faust, general agent 
for tbe Dykman A Joyce Sbowa, waa a Bill- 
iKwrd Tiaitor today and aaid tbe week In She¬ 
boygan la thus far an excellent one for tbe 
abow. He aald tbe Milwaukee date laat week 
waa not a very good one. which was tbe show’s 
initial date. W. C. Fleming Tlalted tbe abows 
and praised tbe new fronts and the excellent 
lighting ayatem. Beaver Dam. Wls.. la tbe 
next stand. 

Na. 121 DEAL—11 Art PbMo 
Knivct. 2-bla.l». with 600-hole 
Board. Per Deal. 8375. 

Nt. 120 DEAL—12 high-grade. 
briBs bolster 2-blade Knives. 800- 
bole BoariL Per Deal. 56.00. 

No. 118 DEAL—Assorted alzet. 
14 Knives. 2-bIade. art photo, 
verv fine brass lined and bol¬ 
sters. Per Deal. $8.00. 

Send for our new big catalog. 

Wheleule Jewelry. WatelMt 
Speelaltiaa, 

Entire Building. 
215 W. Madison St.. Cbroaie. III. Round and Square 

Designs That Get the Play 
NEW-FOR 1922 

ROUND PILLOW 
WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our pillowB don't get you more 
money than any other merchandibe 
on the jirounds. return them to us 

and we will refund your money. 
In ffizes from 16 to 30 inches. 
Frieze from $12.00 per Dozen up. 

Composition 
Novelty Dolls 

a.H»i88X iviavtajirA. C^8 W8VV U88va C^utaav 

» AAUa dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill 
In all fabrics from 10 to 24 inches. 
Send for sample or catalog. 

121 Greene St. Main Office and Factoiy. 
4S Crosby Street, Branch Factory. 

NEW YORK CITY spSrN^JTftsr 

Wo ha VO n Inrjro .Tnd complete stock of (rood.«t for Immediate delivery. 
Ymir unlors positively shipped B.’ime day received. Buy from ua and 
Mve hki.xtern express charges. Our motto is: "Service, Price, Quality.” 

CATALOf.FK NOW READY. WRITEL 

jOPTICAN BROTHERS, 
Importera and Jobbers, 

119 North Third Street. 8T. JOSEPH. MO. 

FLORESCOPES 
Rrsu 5(T'rt'8. Rost Q laltty. 

DOZ.. S3.00. GROSS. $33.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO, 
STAR GOGGLES 

Gaua. Sid. Shield. CaMa 
Trtnplva .Amhcr 1..ns.a. 

Imitation Gold Larga, 
Round, ri.ar White Convei 
Ler.aca. A11 numbvra. 

• IT > ( III Hound quirk. Korris Wheel. Concessions of all kinds. No X ex- 
I’t t’ook House, sold. Sluxws that don’t conflict. No strikes here. Miners 
'''l-inK full time. West Virginia lilt Fairs. Mt. Calm, W. Va., this week; 
^toaka. W. V*.. next. 

17 Na. Wabath Ave.. CMrato. 002.. S3 00: GROSS. $35 00. 25 CROSS. 124 00 

Also want a (rw morr Caiiorsslons. Addross HARRY SWARTZ. 212 WTIl ray tnnaportatlnw on umo. 
Pott Sauart, CiRciaaati. Ohia. 

ir with a apriTal C.iiauTInunlo Prtmlt lo play MU R Mah-rlaaa Itavrllnf <x. 
«rli imsith hi \la>, Junv, Ju'y and Auauai al Whil. City I’ark. b tlw vrry i—. ^ m a m w v 
Z> klmai) A 1‘ollir (,<* iMu .latlliig May Itt and arr iww ready to hook ^ ^ V |L_^ 
I nin.t tv al>a.,liiti I) <Tra<i and imn a train of , .it W.a than nfirvi, cara and m W ^ iM'a B Jl 
, rontraiTa a*» •l.'md No traiiMMi (HI (hnaa, rrpulalvr pit aho.a, mil rvadvra 
0 mill, alrlkr. or liu«ln.«» iinvrwl.m It Ihia vt.mttr. iml if you dmi’t know TfirvIL TfX.. May 29 to Jt*ir 3. Opening Shows and ConiTfslon*. 
XVirv J. IHIRLCY ROi*. Baa 187*. CkarlaUaa. Wait VlnnUa. Baivlay Bldg., 2'J9 Broadway, N. T. City, baa your uaniportatlon. 

Doc J. Millvr. Cotton Bolt Agent, 1615 
H. B. POOLE. Manaiar. 

Ji 
^ 'sts' 
[ x,.-' i 

'O’ Ji 
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10 lbs. GLACIER Chocolate 
500 Tin-foil Wrappers 
100 Advertising Signs 
Special Instructions 
Manufacturers’ License 
Special Thermometer 
Gas Plate and Attachment 
Ice Cream Knife 
Mixing Spoon 
100 Dripping Hooks 

Wlin uuirii 
with our free froods, you are ready to make and sell GLACIER BARS flve M'r^rK.v'* 
minutes after the outfit arrives. You make five hundred GLACIER BARS and tan cotK-^nalnn*. loinrd a« did Mr«»r«. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 

Open to Fine Business During G. A. R. 
Convention at Connersville, Ind. 

CoDDeraTillp, Ind., May 23.—With the fnu- 
ypntioo of tbp G. A. U. in kpwiun brrp Uiih 
wppk the Iturna tlreater Show* oiM-iifd their 
fifth week of the peaKon with kplend.d (iruappi Ih, 
playinf under the autploea of the AnierUau 
Legion. The L<'Klon Buyp, who are entertain 
ing the (irand Old Men and their wi\e<, inode 
arrangempnta for the ahowfolk* to eiitert:ilii 
them on the midway in a l><>dy and a aiierlal 
program waa made up fur them. Guy. Mi t'ray. 
of Indiana, arrived Tuo'day and. with tlo’ 
klayur, rity offlriala, nrwepa|>pr men nud aritn 
oihrera, vialted the ehuvr ground', all Miemiii;: 
Well pleased with their vintt. 

Twelve ronreasiona were Bdd,il to the lineup 
laat week and, with the niimlier fi.nilng here. 
Manager Burna and hia asaiatant' had ron- 
aidarahlp diffleulty loeallng them on the lot. 
aa more aiiare waa required than waa experteil 

minutes after the outnt arrives, xou maxe nve hundred GLACIEn BARS and ten com-eaaiona. joined there, aa did Me«ara. 
(chocolate-coated Ice cream) with the free goods we give you, And FIFTY Alien and Hays with one (unieaainn earh. The 
DOLLARS PROFIT In a few hours. toiunihua. Ind 

w (week of May 81, umler auaplcea of the .MiMiae 
rtiir white enameled GLACIER outfits The management waa boat to the newalKija of 

the rIty on Thuraday niabt and a puhllr w'ed 
ding waa a big feature on Kriday night there. 
Bnma, the wreatler. Joined at t'nInmhuH. taking 
over the Athletic Show. Trof Kmmett Nevada'a 
high dive bat been drawing not only high pralae 
and intereat from the populaee in the apota 
played, hut alao their preaenee on the midway. 

A neat mrprlae In the way of a l.annuet 
and party waa tendered Margaret Walden 
who la connerted with the Ten>in.4ine, on May 
12. the occaalon being her birthday. The 
featlvltlea were held In one of the large tent« 

With the cart, waguot, ahow fronts and other 
paraphernalia resplendent In bright colors aaii 
with the new “Seaplanei" brightly Illumina¬ 
ting the overhead of tha midway, uie "amaae- 
meat gone'* it replete with an istereatlsg. 
Jny-enhtnrlng atmo'phere that la p'eating to 

■illlCIIIBIW^^SIIU the vtaltnef and the memhera of the Bomt 

DOLLARS PROFIT In a few hours. 

Our white enameled GLACIER outfits 
were designed by an expert to give maxi* 
mum capacity and greater ease of opera¬ 
tion. Make GLACIER BARS on the lot— 
ANTYN'HERE—let the public see you 
make them. 

GLACIERBARS SELL FAST! 
BIG PROFITS. 

GLACIER BARS cost about 2^c to 
manufacture. They sell for 10c. You 
make IVic profit on every bar. 500 bars 
a day net you $37.50. It's the easiest way 
to make BIG MONEY. 

FOR ONLY $25.00 ■ wBm wBwv Show# to look forwtM to • 

We will ship to you our complete No. 1 GLACIER outfit (capacity 1.500 fusteu (for the 
to 2,000 bars daily), with all the free goods mentioned above. You make $50.00 
profit on the free goods and big money dally thereafter. No limit to what MAU’8 GREATER SHOWS 
you can make. WE GUARANTEE OUR GLACIER OUTFIT TO GIVE PER* _ 
FECT SATISFACTION. __ 

I tOCkMF I. . 
IMiUoriFd above. 
C. O. D.) 

RESURRECTION PLANT 

Greatest Selling 
Novelty Ever 

Ottered 

Bab-Ba Lamp 

S|^ COMPtnE 
Packed 40 to Case 

^ 28-DetpUe InoWnt 
wettbor during the llrat nar! of the op-ninr 

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW! pik*** rr*n<-h i.irk. 
1 VrtJIV VnVLgCklV ITVYV l ,1,^ aonplrea «f th* K. of V Band. 
_ _ _ optlmliinn h*Id the lead among the B-dnuina, 

UNION SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 
506-612 Berrien Street, ALBION, MICH. **•' emwa, the reanlt of their 

, w .. p,tf„nagi- evldenred the fact that there l« 
I eockMe I. for whiefa pleats tend m* a oomplcta No. 1 OLACISa and all free gooda plenty of money la Prenrh I,lrk. aa well an a 

iMiUoeed above. (5% discoont for cash srlth order, or tend a deposit of tS.OO or aaora. and wt will ahip craving for thia sort of entertainment Re- 
C. O. D.) relpt* far e»<-eede.l expectation* Fd Bal'ard. 

the clrriia man. gratoltat]>ly fnmlthed the lot 
NAME .. and light* to the K. of I’ bev* for the ocra- 

*lon Mitchell wt* the vtand la*t week 
•*tl»f*ct'>rv hii*lne*«. Rhoal*, Ihl* week, give* 

ADUBB88 ... promiae of good retnrn* 
The roeter for Man's Greater Showa thi* year 

la larger than ever before and »ever*1 featnre* 
added. Bohhy glehlet. general 

Bf ASfPSI dfilllllv agent—Judging hv hi* telegram* at hand -ha* 
—••wwn wwnaaBB^ been making many i>romI«lng1y gncRl spot* and 

■I |a P hat broken gll hit pa<t records In the landing 
HfllfAlfV tWPP **f contracts. In a later l«*oe of The Bill- 
■■“•wHj mVwI hoard a ll*t of fair* already cootracted will 

g^m i he offlclaMy announeed The nrcaent llnenp 
|lttA|t|||| conaial* of seven ahow*. taro rde*. one free 

-g I f \ m DI A SI "W ww a 5 VP $ ^PVs act and thirty .four conceaaloss—FRgP M. 
RESURRECTION PLANT waa HOWKLI, (Prea* Agentl. 

^-Ai # Closes up when dry and 
WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Midwest 
Hair Doll Factory 

A N. RICE Sek Owiwr 

1621 Locust Strwt Kansis City, Me 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

»10:gg Per 100 
BEST FOB THE ROADMAN 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MbDEL 

LOWEST PRICED NION-fiRAOE POFPER 

Mirtlnavlltc. W Va . Mav 21—The 
DrifiB C n H Dwelt fourth week of 'he «<'**nn for the Wallace 
lllwC W* D, LI iflwU MIdo’ty Attraetinn* find* them in thI* city, 

AOa... eo. •* tfilhfully "Bid that I* liv far the 
SACKS CONTAININQ iM, banner aiH.t *o far. The eh»w w.^a bneked to 

__ —o ao AO , appear In penniaon. O.. but owing to Inclement 
ST.SO Pftr SeUCK weather encountered here during the (Irat week'* 

etay and at the rerrneat of the ARt^can Id*. 
Send 50 cents for c)nR. "nO”*}''"^ ••■■nice* the *how la pit vine 

A.,.—_ __ Manager ttallaee derided to remain over and 
sample dozen, post pre- with the .un ahining and hiialncg* better than 
I>aid. evpr-rted. evervlHid.v la IfMikIng forward to a 

UrMDV C DriPU ""■•'‘'k «f May 20 to June 3 will And the ahow 
flFNnf A, nf ALII >n Neo- l.evtngtun. O. under the snaplcea of 

* —* MfcfSVIl Amerle.an Legion It twing the rtr*! ehow 
—, ww a e. *here thi" year, and billed for a radlna e.f 
EL PASO, • TEXAS, twenlv flve mllea, the outlook 1* Very erf 

, , , '-oiiraglng Then come* New Bo«t<in. ft., nnder 
Catalog of Importofi me au*plce* ot the Spanlah-American Wai 

JTgl It, niTlMirtrpVm^ send 50 cents for ;'»>•. «na»'f*ho.e an.picea the *how la pit vine 
MiNMJIhwrwIXlMWWWW a.,.— __ Manager Ballaee derided to remain over and 

V sample dozen, post pre- with the .un ahInIng and buaincg* better than 

UrMDV C DriPU "^"wcrkofMavVOtoJimen wmAndthi ahnw 
• Vv vwBT REl'fw IlFnnT A. nrAuil Nc«- Levtngtun. O. under the aiiaplce* ot 
T ^Mv AJP}Oy 0 •■fclill I Wl WbnwiI me Amerle.an Legion It te-lng the flr"l ehow 

¥ EL PASO, • TEXAS. twenlv flve milea, the outlook la Very erf 

V Catalog of Importofl me au*plce* ot the Spanlah-American Wai 
OPEN OR REVIVED. Novelrica mailed KRKM. veierana-por Avnri. irrc* Agentv 

wanted MUSICIANS oofbbj^aotv faflor 

Flute. rUrliifU. Saxophone* at.d Trombore* for the 12th rivalry Bwd. Ao excallent rdmlnlaUatlon. lo^VoI V"'LV 
Minimum of mounted duty. Bafid ooenpira aepartta Ijarrack*. Located at Bronnarllle. Texaa. directly ,** ’v,,,' 5 " "1. 
oppoatte Mataraoro*. Mexica Good ratlnaa open to Uw light atari. Thote dauhig.g airltig praferred. No "ctlled down In waahlngton 11, 
aiaaxtcrs for maixied men. If Interrativl write where ahe |a #vinaueting the Marinel o 
oppoatte Mataraoro*. Mexira Good ratlnaa open to Uw light atari. Thote dauhig.g alrltig praferred. 
quancTS for maixied men. If Interrsttd write 

G. A. HORTON, W. 0„ IZUi Cavalry Oirtawr, Fart BrtBr*. •rawaavtlla, TtRat, Beantv I’arlof. Waahiiiglon f’. II. wiit her 
huahand'a home triwn. 

Built lA a powerfully oonatructed and htndaMaaly 
de<<aralra trunk which makr, it ideal tor H.wd work 
S'd Jual a* t‘<od al p-ni.ient l^^«•allo«l» Th» 
TALOO cloaed KetiV Pon-r prr.lu.va delKtou.. 
bvidrr, "popped In flavor" xim. whlrti alwava out 
Bella any other tliet w d hrliig* greater year-neind 
prflta-at the rate of 1200 1)0 In tl.oos.oo monthly— 
depending upiwi iippottigilllra. Wrtia for full In 
ftirrr.Atpi. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. I}l7;tt Plat St.. M. Lauia. Ma. 

WANTED-AtOnce.for Band 6th Cat. 
•tatlig '"I at Ft. (Iglethi rpe. fit.. Oiruet. Barlkvi^ 
Tnlia. IManu Plavra Dilxvi wfllr, titael me,. >•* 
k, p. iii.iil <-p.»d. t.-nval 'v dutlr". tl<"’d or**" 
Irallini. Jot.# o|vu, eVtm imaiev Traoaporlaltou fur 
iiUlird tu Uie light |Hople. t'nmmulilratr with BANI" 
I K. \HHl llltWKN'. Olh I'atalrv. FI. <»vletlF.rp. Ha 

rriD CAI r SLOT MACHINCO OF ALL 
jAAl-t kinds FOR SALE C H E A P. 

Addnwi HH'KINO MI'U CO., lyll rrawnaik A*» . 
Clndiaiat* 0!ik> 

TOVRAINE ALL 
HAND 

DIPPED CHOCOLATES 
Specials for 

Ball Games, 

Cat Racks, 

Roll Downs, etc. 

$1.75 to $2.40 

per dozen. 

THE RIGHT PACKAGE 
FOR EVERY GAME 
ON THE MIDWAY 
COME IN AND SEE 'EM 

Specials for 
Wheels, Flashers, 
Rollo Racer and 
Balloon Games, etc. 
^ lb. $2.80 to $3.00 per doz. 
1 lb. $3.60 to $5.40 “ “ 

BIG STAR FLASH, 75c each 

BOSTON, MASS., '"*‘*"* s*™** t®” PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
119-127 Washington St. Phone Richmond 2485 Write—Wire -Phone 5 N. Water St. Phone Market 0199 



nardi'a Uomlnion Expoiitluo iibowi, paused 
tbru Chicago rereotl; un bis way from a 
Tlslt with hit wife's show, Beruardi’a Urea ter 
Shows, in the East, to riattsmouth. Neb., 
where his own organisation exhibited last 
weeg. 

A. II. Barkley, general agent of the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition, was a Chicago recent 
visitor, arranging railroad contracts. He re¬ 
ported bos ness very good, with, of course, 
some bad weather. M.. Barkley is optimistic 
as to the outcome of the season. 

Bert Ear:es. widely-known concessioner, left 
fur Los Angeles tbe first of last week. He 
will probably be interested in the forthcom¬ 
ing I’sgeant of Piugreas and Industrial Trade 
8bow In that city. 

J. L. Kamm e, well-known concessioner, was 
a Chicago visitor last week and purchased 

Name 

Adilress 

The same outfit tightsyour 
concession, enohltnp pow to 
cook and light with go*. 
Writ* for Ostaiopandpefees. 

STTaW' 
^ TABlt 'canpy mnsiACt tAMPii NO.t 

-t io« psicsi 

BURNH) 

Jumbo 

gBR CaAVITV tst)' 
SflR tSUSMBFiSOS 

QUICK KOOK STOVt 

GBIOOIC 

riilparo. May 2r>—fnnnr “riin’* noeette 
has l>e«-n cteafi'd hr Prank W nopkln* Chica¬ 
go cartoonist, which Is assuming sensational 

O'-t r>’«- iirw prlci-s Thei 
N.m i» tl„ llmr ti, , 
^I-KIU.K CO , •.»0|J 

Concession Frame Tents 
KUkl. 117 20: lOo*,. f.-:! ; 
I* Tl t KKH in i'K a HI 

neck. 
Ipiop stores took Mr. Hopk'ns’ ontont for the 

first week then the i-oncesslon “hoys” got 
wind of it and cleaned h'm out the secon.1 
week He haa en’arged his facilities snd can 
n<>w snpply ss msny ss lOrtoo s week. The 
different expressions on eseh dog's fsce Is 
one of the drawing cards of 'the noTelfy. 

JUNE 3, 1922 e B 

WANTED—Man To Take Charge 
of Ten-in-One Show 

I have complete outtit. Want a man that can furnish something on the 
Inside. A swell outfit if you can put somethini? inside. Also few more 
Concessions oi>en. We play Kane. I’a., Celebration; also Port Allegany. 
Pa., 4th July Celebration. Wire HARRY COPPING, Altoona, week 29th. 

WuRUlZER 
GOSSIP GATHERED FROM 

THE CHICAGO VISITORS 

Cblcaco, Maj 2<t.—Frlk'e Ik-rDaril. of B^r- 

I «liu s^aiwfv 

BA.IMD 
ORGA.IMS 

FOK AM.. KINDS OF SHOWS, 
HIDKS OH RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonswsnda. Naw York. 

Kind of Show...... 
Trsr out this sd. writs nsms, sddrrm and kind 

o( sl.'w or. dotted Ig.s. and ms!| to ns. tSd 

PRINCE MUNGO HIMSELF 

THE ODOCiT AND BEST BALLY HOO ATTRAC¬ 
TION IN THE WORLD. 

M s -'t on tlM- Its l>-ll.^> Su.e Bikrs miUloOs 

tJI- .u Alt I'lhets. i'al:.ird UP. srs not Munxo. (ur I 
tm the crlibisL 

J -it dowd winter >n:tsriamt with Berkrn's Mo- 
* I'u u il - i '.d up w.ib sptrks’ World Esiaons Clr- 
tni il .iirf ollT-hoo. 

0; D for rt.saxrmr«.t with Motint Ptetars Tbettro 
er Mu'ruoi st tlie cLite of Clrins SMSoo. Address 

PRINCE MUN60. 
PffwssfBt AdgrtM. cars Ths Blllhaard, ClaslaaaH. 0. 

y.lH.t rnwwiNATION BILLBOOKS 

$21.00 GROSS 
Ns B.7—fiENUINE EINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 

Is.I BillboskA llesey sBxuth Anlth. the better trsdo 
N.it u. 'w t'.unpsxetl with ottuws for le^ money Each 
'• -Umped WkHH.WTKP t.IPiflNK tJHATH- 
l.n •' '■ .!• fa.te'.rr on iiut.Mr. Basisle. S5«. 

n.is PER 007EN. $21.00 PER GROSS. 
•b e third dri.'ilt with order bsisnew COO. 

I9EDEL t CO , HTW.Ms^isbrSL, CliisBtB.H» 

RidesWanted, Carousel, 
Whip, Ferris Wheel 

Week Sept 18-23. Attendance, 260,000. 
40,000 young.sterff on Children's Day 

last vejir 
eastern states EXPOSITION, 

Springfield, Mass. 
C. A. NASH. Su|)t. of ConcesRlona. 

NOVELTY “PUP” 

■uppllel. 
Billy Msrcai, general agent, was In Chicago 

last week. 
Ueorge Coleman, general agent of tbe Nat 

Reiss Shows, was in Lbicago arranging rail¬ 
road movements recently. 

Al Holstein, general agent of tbe Mighty 
Dor.a $:xi>osltlon Shows, was arranging con¬ 
tracts last week. 

Sara Burgdorf. general agent for the Great 
White Way Shows, was a Chicago visitor 
May 18. 

Harry .Ktewart, of the Arthur Pavia Amuse¬ 
ment Company, wts in Chicago on buiinesa | 
last week. 

.Arthur Pavia, of the amusement company 
of that name, passed thru Chicago May lb oa 
his way to .Lkron, ()., where bis show will play 
In the near future. Mr. Davis has been in 
Rock Islsnd, 111., soother furthcoming dste. 
for several days. 

W. R. Totbill has retnmed from a trip to 
klarselllea. III., where a new park is being 
installed sod where be sold a bill of playground 
apparatus. Mr. Totbill said be also sold out¬ 
fits to Springbrook Park, iAiutb Rend, Ind., 
oC which George W. Owens Is manager. 

WORLD OF WONDERS EXPO, 

The World of Wonders Exposition changed 
their dste at Csnnonsburg, Ps., where they 
exhibited during week of May 15 to Washing¬ 
ton. Ps . for week previous and played day and- 
date with the John Robinson Circus on Mon¬ 
day there to excellent bosiaess. 

Tbe show opened its «<yison at Glendale, 
Pa., April 29. as one of the neatest ten-car 
organliatlons snd, despite rains and some dis¬ 
appointments. it was a very snccessfni open¬ 
ing. Tbe lineup now consists of Ed Crom¬ 
well's two-sbresst carousel, M. B. Wesrott'a 
Giant Eli wheel. Al McCVnskey’s “Airplane 
Bwlnrs”, George Dorsey's ' Mammoth Circus 
nde-Show, featuring lUanche Meyers, “small¬ 
est lady*', and nine large pit and platform* 
of Interesting freaks and cnrioattles; Joe 
White'! "Paradise Revne", with five besntl- 
fully costumed girls, an eWtertainment cater¬ 
ing to tbe better class: GAarge Gasloff Ath¬ 
letic Rtadium: Miss M. Pierott and her 
Hawaiian Thdster. lotrt^utcng six ma)e 
nawaltans and Miss Plermt In songs and 
dances of H'*tiolnlu; J C. I Bowman s Comedy 
Girls, nsing a slx.plece orchestra, and A. J. 
Angle's Jnngleland. presenting wild and do¬ 
mestic animals. TTie coore«s'ont: B. MU'.er, 
one: Ptsnk Kerak, two: Oforge 8tem. one; 
Jack Rothsteen, one; Elmer Loper. one; 
Charlie Drell, four; Ed Lovett, three; John 
Btrang. one: Harry Pollet, one; Vincent Don- 
ongh, one; Wm. Shea, one; 'Tnrle Joe'* 
Early, one. The execntlvw staff: Wm. A. 
Mack, general manager: W| J. Murp^, gen¬ 
eral business manager and agent; 0. H. Raa- 
ken. secretary: Dsn McCloskey. contracting 
■ gent; Geo. P. fPop> Wing, spec al agent: M B. 
Walker, pnbllclty agent; Sam Hoosner, super¬ 
intendent of ron.-ession«: Billy Owens, super¬ 
intendent of lights; Joe White, trainmaster: 
Chtr'Ie PUxzo, mnslcal d|g»-ctor. snd Albert 
McTInskey. superintendent yof attractions. 

Prom CsBnonsbnrg the shdw g.ies to Hnnstoa. 
Ps.. which Is said to he positively a maiden 
spot.—M. WALKER (f«t the Show). 

WALLACE BROS.’ SHOWS 
- \ 

For the week of Msv 22 the Wallsi'e Bros.' 
Shows are eihUilting In Farrell. Pa., and Judg¬ 
ing frim Mondar night's crowd a hie week Is 
anticipated Th<' sb..w Is Blavlng under the 
auspices of the Klr,.nier. mil aM seem***! well 
-atisfted and <'oninienf>-il favor:ihl.v ui>on the 
attra-'tlons and iliffcn-nt amo-ements carried 
hr the show. The week ofBMar 2S the »how 
g.ie* to Niles. O.. the towu ••m:ide fatnoU'” 
hr Mayor rharles Trow an ex t>*sehaI1 plaver 
who Is sp< nsoring a mammoth swimming pi«'l 
for the children There will l>e a b g "Msrdl 
Gras" In connection with the show and a l>lr 
hostness ta expected hv everyone ns all the 
mills there have been working day snd nichf 
for tbe last year General Manager .1. P. Snl- 
llysn predicta this to )«• one of the biggest 
Weeks of the shows, ss they are plav'ng under 
the anspires of the Sw'mmlng Pisd Committee 
and the Federated Women's rb'lis 

The show took the road on Msv 1. plarlnc 
on the Wilson arenne lot. In the heart of 
Yoongsfown. for two weeks, .snd opened with 
three riding derlces, ten shows and f.wty two 
concessions The shows and i-oncesslons were 
well pstrontied and the rides did a big business 
The following week the show went to Girard 
O., and played to rery had businesa, as I* 
rained fire niebta of the week —JOE CARSON 
tfor the Show). 

IMPORTED VEST POCKET RAZOR FIVE-IH-ONE TOOL KIT BmrwnibW Wbai rVMIVCI RHAUn |) a g„at item for Streetmen. Sella at Sight 

$2.25 DOZEN $21.00 GROSS 
COME AND SEE US AT OUR NEW LARGE STORE. 

Deposit Required on All C. O. D. Orders. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, Inc. 
45 West 17th St,, Bet. 5th and 6th Aves., New York 

Here^s theBaby*^'^ 
for Road Cooking 

'PHIS Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like hav- 
ing city gas with your equipment. You’ll find 

this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old 
place you hang your hat will be ‘ ‘home sweet home’ ’ 
as far as mealtime is concerned. Makes and bums 
its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equipped 
with master burner mnd two additional burners—thrM in all. 
Attached to gas tank by hollow wire. Wire your order If 
Inmslil Special ^Iccs to the Prolcsslon. 

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners, 
jlf/*n#ss/c Ftn We make a specialty - - 
iVianKeia, CttCm of showmen's needs. ^ 
Coleman products are built right for best 
service. Everything you need — Pressure ThlT^f 
Tanks. Burners for Coffee and Hot Dog 
Stands, etc. ' 

Quick Shipment! wherTi^Vt^' iJll 
we can ahip immediately. Take advantage | k 11 .{jj I I j 
of our prices and save money on dependable 
goods. Write or wire nearest office. Dcpi. H2 II I 1 

'Tbe Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita. Philsdelphia, Los Anielst, 

Dallss. Chicss^o. t l|l 
CanadisN Factory, toronta 

IyicKH swxs 
SmCH SS.S0 

^ f X* IV so /\ I ^ 
■ r _ I ^ I X Soo»"i« n oo/' \ I TI 
H j. '..'j ^ ixBucNlu I J 

Ji r b 
NOTICE!!! 

COOK HOUSE MEN; 
\\> mm I. atni In uur new cnlxnrpd Quarters, where 

we ire in s Ivtler pos:tlon to take care of your needs. 
Oui new home is just two blocks from our old lorati.m. 

WHEN IN TOWN'. YOr .IKK iYIKOIAI.I.T INA'ITED 
TO t'.VLL AND UX>K I S OVini 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
550^sT^42d^ST., Ncw YotK City 

Proiwirtluns In pounisr'ty. The noyelty enn- nir Ifinnw IhT urrni r sUf« of a comir pnp. nnde In’ twelve rtlffen'nt 
Il RIKdI JIKI NthULc rtvles. eseh with a name, siirh ss “DumheU". 

.m , IUl.l.Uk.1. ••Mm.nshlne", “T.iirky". “V»mn''. “mrtdle’’. 
>’«• new pile,'. Tliev >r. .I.i.n t., n,—. _ : ’ _. . _ 



CCTILMCr r*'- -•-»« -» Ta. -j-yatai, 
**T W»a^ SMa«^ tS* •9—.wi larf Mrv 

OWB Of Pttu. nos. KJCMO. 
Ksom sMvs iM tomzmn, 

rrs FP££ 

SOCIEn IISSES 
$11.00 

I. C. EVMU t CONPMT 

traa;^ $•» ^»r « <•»*- 
IT—- »;*■» 3* tr P'.rrjfc^r*. 

r R* **r 
*»>■»**▼ fir aar«« ^ 
■'«■« ••tmr- if ?i4 ~ T 
f»*^r' w«r9r W* 1Ur-» ] 
f 3tr—?•—T t.ifi»—’V <tl* 
A. Aa<—n<1 wfr IJT laav 
Vrm J-19B Ira. ITaa Tar..* fSi=— 

r;i>' ■ifftd. rr\.rn^ 
i I- ” R 2S 
in -.raftd B«s. 

>?• Xj* 2- 2«ark *y.rf 'V.id 
VI 2£ 

V^« .dftav'ci’vctB Bex. 
JL.-r. >cw- »• -. xarusfii ?rfs»*ii 

.r- "*-i-- >-r-^ S2.X Bcxee. 
S5-x3i5»»sf. -w'-'-ic. --I ij -x* ifvr nscKct 

ef :'■ V'. 'v' x. ui '•xiefi, 

b*.aa»» . o 1» r^TKCt or ey-A^ 

Vin FCt MO VBUL MOCr OTFO. 

tUKtlOB PBOOtias CO. 
1 MPH BC«», NEW YOPK CITY 

-.i la jon^r rst Tir.r iciraar 
?* »*:'» *1*—-1 r« ar .'aa.: m •*r^ 

a. -Sr >•—» «-«-M •» 
•af -Arx :• ^ eae f—•■-t* i i<>>4 
»a« t. airnn-* la •— »i’»» »- -i *-•?» 

T*«. «a^ Sauu tBK “r* aiaa*—'ar>»r-.7 

—^ r-wa 1 lilt ae i saaT 
• ^Tari f 1 X i“>ia 
i rt trinaart t j a ^xaoa. na tii ya'.r( "aas 
*«''■ • ••aa'r -•aia a^ >r ta- ij*..-<. ia4 v»a 

txa a»T 

tir-if n r«<i 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
OFFER EVER MADE 

WALKI.NG DOLLS, oc EACH 

^Little Miss Betsy Bobbit 
.1 ra~''-.»t— •• •»*-7 '» •»»il«'»r» I«i|a » 1 aak* mnarr f - 

><l>i Ylr-. •*»<?*---c »jr '».!•. N, aa—^' »‘ir-ri. y3« ;'J7 E*'t 
« iiaa 2« era*la. u tar a aca iiyaa u r**MaA 

STANDS 13 INCHES HIGH 
VaiV or rx*r>air‘7 imtt jvPmvI. HU.ilr LiaiaTasbnl IB S«« bnc!» 

1*r IS ce.'a lae aum. 

(• 0nE-CK0«« L«T« ...SMB PC* fiKOM 

la TaO-tBOSS LOTI .. MB PER fiROSS 
riVE 6B0U OR MORE .7JB PER 6R0S« 

IS'i w.A arirr. lalar -• C. O. D. 

C.'.ce la* n't* v> tst '*zv-r. Srajta Mtt ao tarrtst rt S eas'a. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY CO. 
r7 wthae A.««a«. CHICACO. ILL. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Cxa jrrs *1 fLirt-crade Aruflciel 

FV?wi»rr 

De Witt SistPTS* 

FEATNEB FLOWEBS! 

I« AMVCMM AM AO MCAIN VOMM UTTER WITN MV YOUR AO 10 TNI RIUMARM.* 

A«»r--a3 *Tat» ‘a •. -a r~~^>ia _PT> 
A. SALTYA <”J'fcaaT J 7i«aa* H.r.<l 1V*t •. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

rwra-ar, r.:.. y»r rr-ri- rv, r K--a-ly 
•** ***B e’«r :c »t P-i-an- w t» 

•T-*n.at orn»p*r-, T-h, V , rtr»T»a 
a Sp«".»cf * 4 Ii: . t» laT i« Saa far a=4 

•t »ai ^ aat 1 V »Ut tk-ir tt» -a-i 
kr»» laj rar j.-rt »ana. wr. 

oa *17 IB 'sr l«f r^a T K.3ar+r »»• 
rcaal ta tk* nr^T. ^ aa.j tj» a* T.'^-cal 

*• F4* fc** ^*^C*-*r f'*^ v VlM T? 
r«a4y *iT t!> sjra ar fv T 7 ■ L a 3 a- 

•1-B rl•a4^3.•Tt t* k*;t tb» fr.t Tj. 
bat /iT.r .S.i.n w*» ..a tur ’ ' 

Tkr TrtrraM ** ti» P-sr* ca War. h«>* kar* 
k.w;v t«r*Ttr>4 nwa Sftajr>* K^ssnlT fa 

pIiT today, la »t;ini /at* • wn aijc» r»» 
»*rkl ia yqrc.wHa t>at tbr«r kai* 
rUtH WTra^iy I'ac •« TSr 1 i-ias 
rna»mt5«i kr** ka. *'nax*i' 9t 
nilton ta rw-i*ar a>1 P-if F*' i # r/-a--*rt 
^ad win part,, -.{lalr :a tkr LHa«‘ Rarala t*i 
day 

Grrinr* {* MW tfi 3wa<«r> W'k a 
rrrw nf 14 B.a ilaaix** Krsi.dy 
perrhaW .x ►ird '»w .ni »«pf *at m 
Ft. Ixwiv »b- h aiT' i-W* kr-r W«d3«*!iT 
■ ad ba aA<|..| t tk* tn a A arw f*"-* t. 
briar i-«w.fiw--tM fn- ?jir '*^‘r J* Iwl'ia 
Villar* whlrk win b# iv» f.-t ta Irartk. 
Itc.nlr .Art »l ParAaaai ki< b<- :t a r»w f-'-t 
f r a arw foa abow “nm# Br.w‘‘. wk'rk 
•mird brrr. Thr “ladla"’ SN'w kaa ■ kaad- 
» imr front—ow* of tbr »t = *».r.f« a tkr 
mWlwiT Mr» Brrt Ijhww aad »br arw 
baby. Ooe T. l/mw, kaa* arrlYr^ f -r a r .it 
witb thr ibow aod Brrt wb.> a wa"aArr of 
the C.>acrr*a of Wootlrra. Joke I'kambon, 
anolr*. w'nlrr. la a arw a**' • 00 tb'a at- 
tractloa. whlck bM tke Leraw rbiMrra. Sootrk 
bacritvra aod yla.a blower. ’. t - lallykoo. 
Poo Bnabnell t* with tbr ebowi artla. ocro. 
Inr MoBdar r'cht ta talkor o*- t’'» lltwillaa 
Theater. C R Boehm now baa the freat of 
the Raatlaa Theater. 

Week ef Var 29 wlU flod the abeara ex- 
hIbitiBx la I.a ^;ie. Ill oa tr# prMie 
la tbe renter of the ritr, nader the anap -eo 
of the BnlldlDf Pnad or tbe KBlrbto of Co- 
lamboe. F rin. III., folloxni Ijb Poi'e, aider 
the ananirea of the FIceaHa’a PtaaVe Faad. 
.^WALTEB D. NCAI.A.ND iPttm Btpnaeata- 
ttre). 

»r? cssiirrMS'r'i foe diypliT ea ti« 
r-Al. f^ *-»*». m like b>x»B— 
ANrW'HERE- • • 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

De Witt Sisters 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

Stiowcards aai Signs 
Paint Them Yoorseif 
-THE SELF • ST.KRTER* ex- 
ptBiOS aIL ii CIS. Co;a of M. O 

AJAX SIGN CO, 
2110 Ea 100th St, ClevUiAd. O- 

WASEMAII WHEELS 
SELL AT S25.00 TO $60.00 

acd are ■lar'k 'vira tbla ra A oacaaor^ «V 1i 
O w ikt w-Mi. Waal Wa kewa a km Bam » » a 
raal vhrrL wwJ* W fl m. SA IB. M a tad W 
aaj eaaboa'ior. Wrtta aa nabA aew 

WASEMAWN CO., Wtiiit 

MG FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC 
Jaty 1. 1. J ted A. Itn lajkfWJtwt SV-w. onewd 
at Iba IVaaJ't l>MBaBa<kt taain ■.!• BfBtb it Ssr- 
tfS 'prtaaa Kab.. »o the Vad tad fie jkitn* W\ ; 
diw a vTOBd ef 30 PW PMCW. tariwdi-a l bW ; j 

dU.i\ «B tbe fk Abo •f. 4 rail V aarrrl «••■* 
B ITrtaa aH wa ' to O # H AAfT^"' I’w'er A k»a»- 
a«w AFP M f B-x « A Battar Prt=«« A*~- 

SWINGS AND AMUSEMENT 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

fbr JBV S aod 4tk «« JMy BamKCkwacmM w^ 
romtht CrAaktauan. dAMam C A AlC&kAl'B. 

GET BUSY—NOW IS THE TIME 
to frame a REAL STORE with a REAL FLASH 

and REAL MERCHANDISE 
EQTTP A PERn'ME STORE with a full Une of 

Alice May Perfumes 
• rpmlad mtb oor pata.trd Pcefuma Splndk. and raa’U not ODiy cat tba 

-uadi—bat 

GET THE MONEY 
WRITE VS TODAY-^d oa'II iladly fiva ya«i fall detailt. Daa’t wait 

natil laaiaa it axtr aad thxa with yea had “TAKEN UNTO YOUR- 
SELF”—« REAL MONEY-MAKER. 

Bemeaber—the war tax hat bear. lifted on Perfomea tbla year. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
33B WEST B30 STREET. CHICA60. ILLINOIS 

*<* 

BEADED BAGS 
?M»C»‘T3 eCAOCD BAGS 

PBRL NECKLACES 
t-aw »Ya vtn« «Aaw.a. •>« 

J, * o ' ■ ■■! 17 jf-r.-d at hM 

It ~V> f IM Ifc W U M 
iw kaaa te.-e-: -ihrn I-TI ARC/— 
mr aw •-•a. a^ wt—am^ gi 

C. ^ ' i «»ra. *" 

M GOOOMAN 

2S Last iTtfi Sc, Hv* Ymf« 

AlumiRBiii 
Specialties 
APE GOING BIG 
this season. 

^ -T i«r r»dA IT* apw-s- 

THIS 14%. OOUBU tOUTEI. OBLY HM OOZM F 
CAIID MADC P'BB- •'ett'e |'’*2S Dzz. taiiaT 
rvUK MOiE » Ot. D •- P»“ .. ‘CSO Diz. tadaj. 

116 $FLLFB5 * Ot. C-.Vi. KrttiW. *C50 D'-Z. (- 
■** 5 Tea Kret.«.. TERMS; 

U //Off? fifilPPISC SKR\ ICE iLSi:.©* d! 

IIG SELLERS e ot.c-.Vi. *c JO via eCLUKd 5 Kett-d.. 

U HOI R fiHIPPlSC SF:RI ICE 
A cucspl^lA y -irT.-.'^ni T;r.» ;n ■*/>■<- Wr.te 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., Uawd. IE 

CONCESSIONAIRES-WHEEL MEN 

EVANS’MCE TUCK 
A M Ytar Eivy Tai 



r llie CallfornU Expoaillon Sbowi plxyed titcir 
■r«M week lit the Hvaioa at HomervlUe. Mibk. 

Tha bIm>«m have pocouDtrred a (ffat deal of 
2.M *»<) wet weather ao far Ifaia jrear. but have 
2.I4 Iwen fortunate in beluc able to dodge the numer- 
B.M oua apota lu the Kaat where atrlkea bare been 
•S ^ prugreaB. The lineup followa: 
•M Human l^iliater Show, Cliff Batea, manager. 
MM Muui<-al Comedy. Uuth Kiogaley, manager, with 
s'm Helen .Miller, June WllaoB, Ollle Ljine, ^^e.‘lrl 

tOiOO Wllliatna, Kuth Worden, Kitty Nila and Jane 
Tliomna. IMatform Show, t>haa. Johnaon, mana¬ 
ger. Kilodrome. with Kid Lane and I’at Coutler 
aa ridera and Jark Hardy aa manager. Circua 
Side-Show, Jimmie Shaefer, manager; Sargent 
I'rtce, atrong man; Quimby Broa., wire hair men 
and tattooing; Buddha, Hhaefer'a pit of rep- 
tilet, Dorla Kenyea In ladder of aworda, Violet 

illualona, and Shaefer in magir and 
*' L " : L manager, 

with I’ete l-arahee. Hawaiian Cabaret, T. Clay¬ 
ton, manager, with Gloria and I>ot Bbilllpa, Flo. 
Kugar, Bobble Buma, Boae roUIno and Mae 
I'rlee. The ridea are: Chaae'a merry-go-round 
and ferria wheel, Anderaoo'a “aeaplanea” and 
Cal Shaw a “whip”. The ronreaiiona: Ralph 
Iterker, eleren; John tiaedello, two; flammle 
Applebaum, three; Jake AlfrHa, one; John 
Ryan, three; BUI Tannerbring, one; Ous Ed- 
warda, one; Pop Miller, one; Grleder, two; 
I*rince. four; Go^e^ one; Knapp, one; Klnga, 
two; Kddlea. one; Skimmer, two; AJIen, one; 

No. 160—Itl-Inch Doll, balloon dres;*, gold and silver 

55.00 Per Dozen 
No. 162—16-lncb Doll, hoop skirt and pantalo<iits, tinsel 

trimmings, gold and silver decorations on ■ oiffure wig, 
with veil and curl..... tC 7K Doe 

p □ .NO. eu Air ... 
iiJa. No. 115 Air. lAtye. Bound. 

. , li5 tlis. Heavy Welftot. 

Jumbo Airship. intUtea M Inch. 
tut Valves tor nilliut . 
tlia. B«at Grade, per Cylinder. 
tilt Cylinder loaned ... • vv'•«" 1.1' 

Balloon Sticks. SSc and lOa firaaa. 
all Ballooiia ara laaorled In flva cohm and 

teed. . 
No a rireua Balloooi Site TO..ft.1 
N.>' I5X t'trma BalliKail. Site ISO.7.1 
No 6-J* Airship Cln-us Hsiloona.S.l 

S.im>-thinf rira tor Shows. Csmivala. ate. - 
IlsUua. haa a picture on It of a Cloam Wagona etc. 

Send SSc for Sample Aswrtment. Be Avion, _ . . 
Urfe Klylus Blrda. doswated atleka Grots. .57.00 punch. Athletic Show, Frank Dulcher, 

rnma: H’k with order, halanca C. O. D. AH . 
■ IndH of .Novelllea .No cilalof. Writ* for pticra. 
wOVtLTY 8UPPLY CO.. 200 Waad tt. Plttahurt. Pa. 

No, 180—18-Inch Balloon Dross, with tinsel tlccorutious, 

feather $6.50 Per Dozen 
No. 187—18-Inch Doll, htjop skirt, pantaloons made of good 

quality sateen cloth, with tinsel, gold and silver head 
decorations, with coiffure wig, »7 CA Dap nAiAn 
veil and feather piece. )I.3U Ter UOZen 

No. 191—18-Incb Doll, hoop skirt and pantaloons made of 
finest quality metallic silk, tinsel decorations, g.ild and 
silver trimmings, coiffure wig PA CA Dap Havaa 
and veil, feather piece. M.3U rCr UOZen 

Write for Cayiog. 25% Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 

R. & G. DOLL MFG. CO., 
123 Greene Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone Spring 1197. BICYCLE 
30 Number S Space Star, $11.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS. CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Pnnn Avmiim, PITTSBURG, PA 

WANT EIGHT A-No. I EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS 
that can sing and dance, also a lady to lead numbers. Must have 
a good voice. Can place tvro beautiful ladies for posing act. Can 
jrface a good male quartette. Write or wire 

CON T. KENNEDY, May 2S,:U Salle, III; June 5, Osin, III 

The Central States Shows experieaead some 
bad weather, including a blowdown (on Tbnra* 
day), during the last half of their week (May 
15-20) at 5ir>meraet, Ky.. bat the fore part 
of the engagement was good and Saturday 
bellied to even up to a utUfartory degree. 

The show remained on the road all winter, 
playing towns in Florida, and its Bprinf open* 
ing was at (^lamhoa, Oa. West P^t fot* 
lowed < olurabua, where it was the fint to 
ehow iiutide the city limits for several yeara. 
Then came Newnan, Ga.. where boalneaa wai 
Very good considering prevaient conditlona. 
Marietta. Ga.. was played preceding Somerset 
and the stand there was very aattifactory. 
TTie present linenp of the attractlona followa: 

IMnfold's Minatrela. with ten artists and a 
six-piece }axs band: Vanderllle Show, Athletic 
Show, Illualon Show and Edwin's Big EU 
wheel. J. Mitchell, who haa been orerbaatlag 
and painting his merry-go-round, la expected 
to reloin soon. Among the coocesaloBa aro 
Mrs. pinfold's doU wheel, candy wheel, ^llow 
wheeL operat«(r by Ray Shnmaker; cnlekan 
wheel, ring game, operated by J. S. Browil; 
bigb striker by Jack Adama and-' cook house 
hr Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield and O. Browa. 
Mr. and Mrs. flow's shooting gallery. Bay's 
fishpond. Mr. and Mrs. Handler’s com gaaaa. CsUf 
cigaret gallery, operated by Mrs. Abbis Shn* 
makei^ .and ball game operated by Mrs. 
Handi^. Oliver’s nine pins. lira. Varena* 
habv rack. Billy Edwin's score ball aad baby 
rack. Mrs. Edwin's hoopla sad J. T. Plsfold's 
i^ket tobarco game (a new 0Be),'-'PHlI< 
HANDLEB (Geaeral Asnonneer). 

DODSON G CHERRY SHOWS 

Inc^udh^tp Kokomo. Ind.. May 23.—The IMsoe A 
Shades Cherry World's Fait Shows arrived here San. 

(as IIL) dav afternoon after a very good week at Lo- 
Cl 9 nn gaosport, where only one day was lost doe 
*' fc. W Trainmaster E. Holmes and hia boys 

98*1 I I Fae Dataa. unloaded the train in a jiffy and Ross Craw* 
’A I II MOVABLE ford, lot anperlntendent. had everything np 
2 1 II ARM DOLL and ready to operate by Monday noon. This 

* M LAMPS. show baa been ont five weeks and. With the 
with ftortrt. T ft. of Cord, inclement weather encountered, basinets has 
Phis. Wig. and 10-In Mar- been • satlafactory. 

' Red ' Mnrry'i "Bagdad" haa had good 
A*®’’*’ faironage, as have Doc Whlte'a Show of 

'VnH Wonders. Hlll't Athletic Arena. York's Dog 
Tlnwi Ilr^ Dma 11^ *" Xact all the attrac- 
Btr Dami * •'»’><> »‘™« *“ Ptopsrtlona. Mr. 
movable' ABM DOLLS. atYl Mrs. O. E. Trout joined at Loganaport 
^rlathM. Plain. 515.00 with three hig eoneeaslona. The new acente 
sar 100. With tVUi. 125.OS artist. Mr. Hantington. haa arrived and work 
par too. With W.ga and on the three new panel front* will he pnshed 
Ttsaa^Hoop Drraa. 555.00 to rompJetlon. Mr. Dodson's father and 

mother, who teeenOy motored to the show 
to visit their sons, are most welcome visitors, 
and Dr. Dodson la a llvewire and puts pep 
into the boy*. Doctor Croaore and wife and 
aon came from Columhu*. Ind., to visit old 
frienda. Bock Weaver haa retnrnod from a 
trip to Chicago. l*Tof. !kimacra> Royal 
Italan Band aod T.osise Cody, the "girl who 
slnct to beat the hand", are hIg featnrea 
with their dally downtown concerts. Harry 
Row. who ha* heen doing the press work for 
the show, has eloeed and left for fTifeago and 
the writer will undertake to fill the vacancy 
as pnbilcitv mtn.—JvING PERRY (Preaa Bep- 
reaentatlve). 

BRIEF CASES 
A Bi{ Money 

Concessionaires 
Made of grnulne Cow 
Ulds Leather, 
look acd black, 
krown aod maboginy. 

$24.00 Doten 

SAMPLE. ILOB. 
lamt Casa aa above, ts Bpaniah Leather, 

• IS.00 DOZEN 
SAMPLE, tl.M. 

Rpedal price oo ouutlty orders. 
Wr also manufacture a cotgrlete Itna of Boatem 

Ba«< croia 51. SS upl Alao Sp^al Ptlcva on BUI 
Fblda. 
TStt deposit must aaoompajiy all C. O. D. orders 

HY6RADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71-75 Saclas St.. NEW VOKK CITV. 

Exceptional proposition for real Ten-in-One, Athletic, Dog and Pony 
and other clean Shows. WHIP owners, wire. Dolls and Lamp "Wheels 
taken. Cook House open. Concessionaires, wire what you have and 
come on. This is no Carnival. Opening season of MAMMOTH CELE¬ 
BRATIONS at ST. MARYS, O., week June 6th, with Findlay, Greenville 
and other big ones to follow. WIRE, Director, St. Marys, O., or 
J. STANLEY O’CONNELL ENTERPRISES, Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 

W. S. CBBBBT. with the aaslatancc of W. J KEHOE and DAVE .LNDEHSON. has booked and wlB 
continue Jo book the DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS h: real live and money BCttlna spots. We plav thrsa 
apits because when the agenta bring the committed; back to look over the show It Is free from '49 camps, 
immoral girl showa and buy-back joints. If you have an Inderen.lpf t show and you want to book w:lth a 
carnival that does not put out a million pastes ea<4i week to square the graft, look us over. Our Fairs 
stsR tha last week In July, and run until November. We <an place MINSTRIX SHOW. MOTOR OK SlU) 
DROME. IP-TO-DATE PIT SHOW THAT IS CJSPABLE OF GET»riXO REAL MONEY, MEt'HANIC.tL 
CITY, or any new or novel attraction. The following Concessions; Ham Wheel, .tiuminum Wheel. Onicery 
Wheel. Fruit WheeL Jajianese Ware, Camel Lamps, or any other legitimate Merchndlse Wheel, except 
Blankets. Silverware. C.tN AIAO PLACE any Grind Concession with no buy-back, .tddress DODSON A 
CHERRY SHOWS. Mariam lid., this waak; Fmaklart. lad., week of June 5; Rfeltmand. Ind., week at 

^ JAP PARASOL 
^ SHADES, bast quail* 

ty. 53a per Srtat. 
dtlava la ahlp* 

awata. Exaarl aaeklaf. 
rint'cUtt walk. 

One-third depoalt with order, balance C. O. D. 
ACINI & BERNI. IlOa W. Raadalah M-. Chicata. III. 

Removal Notice 
gk S. BOWER 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 

as ENGINEER and MANAGER for the FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS. 
Wire. This week. BRISTOI* CONN.; next week, MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

FRANK J. MURPHY. TAGGART SHOWS 

Manaflrid. O., May 23.—The Tkggart Shows 
opened in Woofter. O.. Monday. May 15, ami 
with favorable weather everyone connected ea- 
jeved good hunlnea*. the current week 
the «how It olaying the lot at Sixth and Main 
etn'cl*. Mansfield. Mount Vernon. O., will be 
the atand for nett work. 

John Hurley, lightweight wrestler, hat the 
Alh etic Show this thin! rear with the Tag¬ 
gart Show*) and for the boxing end of the 
jirugram J* featuring Joe Trumpeter. The 
SherwiHid Family ha* the Ten-In One and an- 
other pit show. Troy and Estelle Howard are 
agsin with the show this year with tlx con- 
ce-slon*. Mr. and Mr* French have the pitch 
till yon-wln and ham and bacon; Mr. and Mri 
Down*, teddy b,'ar* and nthber good*; W. Cul- 
t>er*on, a ball game; Mr. Dine and hi* aon. 
cotton candy, and Al William* keens the folk* 
well fiHl up at the cook bouse. Billie Zimmer¬ 
man I* again with tb« ahnw aa electrician and 
'•Slim” Breen aa general announcer. 

laist Friday morning Johnny Hurley was In¬ 
formed of the death of hia mother at her 
home in Toledo, ()., and left Immediately for 
that rity.—ISABELLA UriU-RT (for tha 
Show). 

wai aeU any Card Slyatem desired with BTGITT Instnirtlons for operation. DofiT ciatm to he the evig- 
Inator, am not old enough. Init liavo the HLl'ES. Oparattnl all winter with Johnny J. Jones In Florida. 
.\m now with J. F. Murpliy SliowA Will *cll sny Card .isv^ti'ni COMPLETE and RIGHT at terms offered 
liy originators. Advlress SI CLEVELAND, J. F. Murphy Shows, Tiffin, 0., this week; Toled* next, ar Tha 

Maka a memo, of new addreaa. Ordeta to tha 
old one will b* delayed. Full Into, of compieta 
Mn* for 4c la etampi. WANTED 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
Tattooed .4rt!*t and Olasa Blower for Clicn.< ."^Ide Show. Capable High Diver for Free Act. Will futw 
ni»h outlll. Ride Help for Her*chell-.'4plllnian Merry-Go-KiHind, Eli Ferris Wheel aiirl .Kmlih A ."Smith 
AertH'lano Swing. Wire WADE A MAY SHOWS. SL Jean and Waterloo SK. Dtlroit. Michigan. 

WANT AGENTS FOR CONCESSIONS 
ffiguld-lte-lCaB and WIfa for Slnglea. Salary or percentage. Clean show where coi.cessltx.a grt money, 

& J. CANTAllA. oars Joaas firoattr SktWK Junetiea City. Kaatucky. 



ENTERPRISES O’BRIEN BROS. 

Preparing for Big Date in Baltimore 

\ Vfanuficta r r (I 
• I O / Tv at our own far 

.A. K^rry 
a! abaolutrly 

a21v a e o a r a ntrni 
f'</ A Maka any rom- 
j- -J ..blnatlon to or 
: (S?) L - L • r * f 
|^4f ^ M^k /*• • / romblna 
\fy ■* 

JBpv't.y •'• <•“>»•• In 
>5 ■ "^ formation and 

.V* / S prlcaa upon re- 

WTJ MANUFACTURE FI-ASITEKa AND 
OAMBn OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
PREMIUM USERS 

Trade Where Yes Oel A S^aare Deal 
Wb<»i in*T<diandlae ao« up you pay the In- 

maae. M’hen mrrrhandlte foea dom.. you 
•hould art the benefit of the dcrrraie Do you? 
Olre tti a trial and ludce for ycuraelf. Dolli 
Blanketa. Raikrtt. Slleentarr Beaded Bate 
Boaton Ban. Clocka. Maijlrur# Rolla. Interme- 
dlatea and ererythlnf for Premium and Canil 
ral trade. Send for Catalocue and Priee Uat 

WM. A ROGERS M-PIECE SET. S3.60. 
BEADED bags. S3.00. 

FANCY DOLLS. PER DOZEN. SS.SO. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY 
82S Amh StraeA PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Baltimore, Md., May 124.—U'Urien Urotbera, 
independent prumoterb, and tbeir etaff ure mak- 
IDK preparatiuDH fur the ataK‘UK of the luam 
moth "Vulibh Uageunt uf I'ruKreba and June 
Juyunee” on the bUeeta uf Baltimore, in the 
heart of the Polish colony. 

Beaidea the Ubual attract Iona for rntertainiuK. 
exhibits of manufaclurers und retullera of the 
district will enhance the scene The city has 
granted the Ube of Broadwaj for three blocka 
north of Kaatern avenue, which will be roi>ed 
off for the affair. There are many other 
Catbolic pariabea in tbe immediate neighbor¬ 
hood that are lending aupiHirt. 

Father Wacborwiak and a buatllng committee 
ate busy at preaent lending moral aupport to 
the Polibb Queen Contest, under tbe direction 
of B. M. O'Brien. Uenry Yewell, Jr.; J. S. 
sbadrick and tbe moving aplrit of tbe firm. 
■•\V. J.", collaborat.ng. 

’‘Xerpaicborean Oardena", probably tbe larg- 
pbt and most beautiful portable dance floor 
ever constructed, will be featured among tbe 
amusements by O'Brien Brothers. Tbe pageaat 
will open on Saturday nlgbt, June 1!4, and eon- 
tinue tbruout tbe next week. A 4^fout-taigh 
“Arch de Uunour", brilliantly Illuminated, will 
mark the entrance to the midway. Several 
automobiles will be given away, and there will 
be many special features worked up for each 
night. Including a baby parade, fireworks, band 
concerta, free acta and parades with red Are. 
(I'Brien Brothers, tbe directors, have established 
headquarters at tbe church rectory of the 
Holy Rosary Catbolic Church, under whose 
auspices the affair will be held, to secure funds 
for tbe eompletlon of tbe new acbool. now 
under construction. 

The advance work on the Masonic "Jot Fez", 
which will follow in the wake of the Polish 
Catholic affair, will be directed bv Wm. Jen¬ 
nings O'Brien, tbe "youngster" of tbe outfit, 
who has been out of tbe game for some time. 
.All of which la according to an executive of tbe 
aliove company. 

HERE WE ARE' 
Thor arv all alaatn 

and the ssmr old wtn- 
reri. DIpiimI In two 
coats of hich-fradc 
enamel. 18-ta. W I g 

^D o I I. J*c: Paper 
Dretsat. Sa: 
Tinsel Drew, t 
Sc: IT-ln. WU 
Don. SSa: Pa- 

’ per Dreaaes 
4c: T1 o a • 
Drrtaet. te. 
And the wln- 
ncr of tba sea- 
am. a iS-ln. 
w 1 c 
wired for slae- 
trie 111 h L 
with shade 

^ and Tinsel 
dirss to nutcb. SIZ.OO 
•w- Dazes. Also IS-to. 
PUIn Doll with paper 
dress. ZJc. We also nian- 
ufsctute Marble Coapo- 
tlllon Rtatuaiy. Band 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 

Foetoria, O.. May 23.—^The Cooper Rialto 
Shows are sailing along In fine shape and from 
all Indications are in line for a very auccessful 
season. Hince opening in Ashtabula, where ML 
weather conditions were very bad. the sbuts ^ 
has played some very good spots. Loram. 
following Ashtabula, was big for everybody and 
tbe following week on tbe .Armory lot. down- 
town in Toledo, was very big, it being tbe Ix-st 
week tbe show has bad in two years. I.a't 
week on one of tbe lots In Toledo tbe weather 
knocked the show out of a very big engagement. 
but everyone bad a fair week. This week, 
in Foetoria. started off good and should get 
better as the week progresses. Nest week the 
show is booked Into Defiance, O., fop the 
American Legion and the following week goes 
to Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Mr. Cooper is well pleased with tbe outlook ^ 
for tbe season and claims to have already fl 
noticed a vast Improvement in conditions over w 
last year. The present lineup consists of B. bidiaiiapolli 
Ceorge Garzouzl and his girl show, Charley D. ordci^ 
Fox's Athletic Arena. Plantation. Dr. Powers’ 
Ten-In-One and Illuaion Show. Kid Snyder and 
his "Cola", and Blackie Dwight’s Snake Show. 
There are tbree rides—the merry-go-round, 
Ferris wheel and "aeroplane swings". Tbe 
show la also carrying three free attractions, 
which are a great drawing card. Miss Graff, 
talented contralto, and Henry O. Jarvis both 
sing with tbe band. Besides these is tbe fea¬ 
ture free act, Ben Reeves. In bis escape act 
from tbe top of a bigb tower in a regulation 
stralt-iacket. 

Sam McCrackln. general agent, reports that 
be is having success with booking the show, 
and with a man like Mr. McCrackln ahead Mr. 
Cooper sbonld have no trouble in going thru 
to a wonderful season.—E. A. LAVEROCK 
(for tbe Show). 

Specialties 

for 

Wheel 

BaU Come 

Saleshoard 

Flash with 

Quality 

Prices Right 

immediata 
Deliveriaa 

HERE ISAGOLD MINE 
Sell lO-l COMBINATION 

yPk BAG. Msde of beary auto 
M m wm leather. When opened 
m m mw metzures ITHilIH inchM. 
mm ■ w Greatest monev maker ooL 
f f mm SPECIAL AOV. PRICE 

SaaiBla aiallad tar SBs. 
All orders shipped lbs 

dsT reofifed. Ome-fourth 
deposit, halarcs C. O. D. 

LAWNDALE LEATHEt 
GOODS CO. 

1241 South Lawsdsis Avs.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Mt. Pleasant. Tex.. May 23.—Two new fea- I J 
ture shows Joined tbe DeKreko Bros.' Shows I I 
in Greenville and were set op during the week. I 1/ 
playing tbe balance of tbe engagement there Ifl 
to good business. Ixirena and her Diving |H 
Nymphs Joined from New Orleans, where they EK 
were the feature of the K. of P. Convention 
and the Elks’ Razzle Dazzle. Tbia show fea- ml 
tures Miss I.«rena in her "statue dive" from S 
a high ladder into a four-foot tank of water. ■ 
She also bolds several records for swimming m 
and diving and only recently defeated tbe h 
Southern champion, Elmo Care, In a 27-mlle ■ 
race. They have a beautiful front In black H 
and white, which Is a big attraction on the mm 
midway. Besides Ix>rena there are Grace Parr. S 
Ilasel Darr and Elsie Martinez, who do fancy ■ 
and acrobatic diving and swimming stunts H 
from a ^ringhoard. ■§ 

Mias (Biidda) Benge brought her Whilfiy Olrlv ™ 
Show to Join the caravan and isafeaturing her- ■ 
self In buck and wing dances, fancy dancing H 
and Joes Cbllllngaworth. on the ateel guitar h 
Joe is known to many troupers and Is eon- ■ 
s'dered one of the best steel guitar players H 
The girls with the show are all pleasing of |m 
appearance and hard, willing workers, and S 
they feature all the latest songs and dances ■ 
With these two new features hooked this give* H 
the DeKreko shows one of the hest appearinr m 
of midways. There are now twelve shows and * 
four hig rides. Wm 

This week the shows are Mrked around the |p 
Courthouse square In Mt. Pleasant and the b.I 
engagement opened to fine weather, wh'eli 
nsakea everyone smile. Business was fine the _ 
noenlng night and If looks like a banner week ^ 
Next week, under the Building Committee of ■ 
the Elks liodge. In Texarkana, then another ^ 
hIg Jump to Little Rork. where the ahnwa will 
t>o pitched on Main street, under the Eagles.— B* 
CHARLES W. WEDGE (rnhilcity and Press! ^o 

CONCESSIONAIRES! Try to imagine folks 
passing these striking packages without stop¬ 

ping and buying. We have others, too. Hand¬ 
some flash pounds and half pounds that command 
attention, quarter pounds for short plays, ten-cent 
specialties for give—awa3rs. “Chocolate Headquar¬ 
ters” is coming to be “Concessionaires’ Headquar¬ 
ters,” because we study your needs and tr>’ to sat¬ 
isfy you. Write today for information and prices. 

r' Squeeze the Eegle ■ 
Hear It Holler p 

Dellara* Worth AtKlEINS’S 
tiY Jumalaa Frasi. Id 00 Grata a 
/ 100 — BaMisa Vallaw KIOa 2 
f 15.20 Groat H 

Chlattt Batkett. 10 Ring* 10 |w 
™ Tt’telt. 13.00. Saaiala Bat 53.75 * 

*— Etaiaad Blaakatt. OIxTe K75 ■ 
Each ((Uta Lata af 30 K 50) M 

SOO—Clatsh Pvacllt. I.adlr«' and S 
Omta 00.50 Grow: Ostta. 75«. ■ 

Matrlaiaalai TlitraiaBit4tr. Whirl- ■ 
wind notelty. Br plaeina hand no _ 
bulb aenda fluid to different dettaea ■ 
oo the card. When fluid tt<«a at H 
"nirtirg", "In Lure''. ■ Jealouav". S 
0(0.. then tba fun l<raliia. 15.50 ■ 
Qrota. 05a Daiaa.- H 

M. KLEIN A BRO. p 

45 Na. lOth Bt.. PkllaOtlakla. Pa. p 

D. AUERBACH & SONS 
**Chocolate Headquarters** 

llth Avenue, 46th to 47th St., NEW YORK CITY 
Branch^t and Salaaroomt In 

Baltimore, Chicago, Cambridge, PJiilatlolyfcle. 

7 he Best in Candy 
When it comes to the very 

highest grade of Candy, fit to 

recommend to your most fas* 

tldious trade, have Auer*Best. 

A fine assortment of delicious 

cream, fruit and hard centers, 

hand-dipped in rich, creamy 

chocolate. Packed in pounds 

and half-pounds. 

Ihla, Independent Rhowt. Kldea and Cnncet 
We have three good weeki eoiilrarled atartai* 

I to Auguit 1*. Uielualve. In the City of Bal¬ 
timore at different hwationa "No Uamblp.a or tllrl 
Hho«a" NOTb -If there are an? Bldea and Craijve- 
tlona who are at liberty lor a real Mg ti^h of Jul> 
week, wvtte or wire. J. W. BERRY. IQka Club. 
BalllmoTT. Maryland._ 

Wanted for the Mderfer Wagon Show 
Mualetana on all k.atrumenfi. None but nagmi alum 
troupen wantad. Can uae One-Man Band for aide 
show. Stuncto. May 21: Blarkford, June 1: WheaW 
croft. 2; Clay. 8; Llnuan. 5; all In KenUuay._ 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Advie* to The Billboard says that the B. W. 
Uriuidaga Rbows will yenfure to their farthest 
Eaaf stand, when they make the Com Belt Clr- 
enlt of Illlnola fairs this year. The show, ae- 
i-ordlnff to the Information, plays a return en¬ 
gagement at the Roiithern Iowa Fair and Exposi¬ 
tion at Oskaloosa, thl« being one of the big 
fairs of the eoiintry not coming nnder the head 
of State fairs Ftom aW Indlcotlntigi the Player. Ala 
Bmndage nrganixatinn this year la made op of ate. Wire OBO. 
elaa* A Hbowmen with a pretenHous Hat of at- nardi Greater SIm 
Uactiona. MocrtaUHiD. N. J, 
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THE HRST PIT SHOW 
IN MICHIGAN 

By WnX 1. yABlEY 

An Tc# so thru Ilf* we occatloaally torn berk 
and wonder bow some of tbe tblnite of ^ey 
camr about. Always dora It prorr mort Inter- 
.•^tll)p converaatioo or rradini; as the caae may 

^Out In Lot Ancrlca we hare a showman whom 
If la a great pleaaure to know—a showman 
who fho In hla tUd year, is p.siseBs<»d of a 
memorT ao keen that It la embarrasaing to 
ToungeV showmen to reallte their Inferiority. 
Tb s inimitable showman Is Col. W. U West- 
lake who baa recently retired after more than 
60 jVara of actual trouplng. It is impossible 
that Colonel Westlake Is the only aurrlTor of 
ibe showmen who were with him when be first 
enibarki d In the ibow business. We learn that 
Colonel Weatlake, “Marsh” Godfrey and Frank 
Da»euport were Mlrhlgan'e lirst showmen, or- 
laiuat Dg at that Ume tbe first pit show (or 
kid show, as It la called today). Relating It as 
tbo happening yesterday Colonel Westlake tells 
the story thus: , . . 

‘Tb* y were shoot to bold a State fair, back 
In tbe early 'fiOa. It was tbe first one that was 
fTcr held In Detroit, and took place at the 
corner of tbe Grand Circus Park and Woodward 
armue, (or there was hardly a house this aide 
of tbe circus at that time—they were all 
farms. ‘Marsh’ Godfrey llred on Rowland 

Automatic 
Revolvers! 

.25 Cat. “Walthert" (illus¬ 
trated) .5 B.S0 

_32 « “Walthert” . 9.00 
.22 “ “Brownie” . 3.75 
25 ** “Model” (Saanitli). 6.00 
,25 “ “Ortgiei” . 6.00 
.32 “ “Ortqiet” . 6.50 
A8 “ “Ortflles” . 7.50 
,25 “ “Mauter” . 10.50 
32 " “Mauioc'* . (0.75 
30 " “Luger”, genuine 

German . 16.00 

Vacuum Bottles! Basket Values! 
9/6—S-iseh Chinese Bamboo 

Baikett. 513.20 ser Dozen. 
9/5—ll-inch Chinese Bamboo 

Baskets. $15.00 ser Dozen. 
690— Sett si 5 Baskets, double 

rti.its. double tassels on each. 
53.75 ser Nest. 

691— Sets of 5 Baskets, double 
lines on two largest sizes. S3.2; 
aer Nest. 

276—German Wicker Baskets, 
sets of 3. fitted with metal rims. 
90e ser Set. 

596—Metal Lunch Kits. Illus¬ 
trated a*«re. 56.50 Per Dozen. 

500— imaorted Pint Vacuum Bot¬ 
tles. $6.00 Dozen. 

501— Imaorted Pint Aluminum 
Vacuum Bottles. 59 00 Dozen. 

502— Imaorted (luart Aluminum 
Vacuum Battles. 515.00 Dtzen. 

61—Pint Vacuum Bottles, leather 
tiimmed. 59.00 Dszca. 

503— Imsarted Pitit Carrugated 
Aluminum Vacuum Bottles. 59.00 
Dazes. 

Safety Razors! 
640—Imsorted Ssfety Razors, iv 

nickel rrlvet-lkied cage. S2.25 
Dszso: 524.00 Greta. 

642—Same aa aiiore. only larger, 
and In N-tter ciaai. 13.00 Dozen: 
033.00 Great. 

600—Imssrtad Razor Blades. 27e 
Dszea. 

Silver Wheelmen’s 
Items! j.* 

1112—Rogers 4-Piece Chocolate Sets_$3.00 
T-4—3-Pieca Stag Handle Carvino Set. 1.75 
420—26.Piece Rogers Nickel Silver Stts. 

In leatherette boles. 3.20 
II^Rogers Silver Sugar Bawls, with 

13 Rogers .'-poons.2.15 
599—Rogers Nut Bowls . 1.50 
547—Rogers Fruit Bowls. 1.85 
101—Shellleld Silver Handle Bread 

Trays . I.IO 
S6^Frult Bowls. 8-lnch. gold lined. 

pierced design . 2.25 
We hare over 200 different Items In stock 

for Sl'Tcr tVlteels. WRITE FOR SAMPLE.’^! 

Streetmen *s Items! 
Par Brest. 

1640 "Wlfk-Grsds Aluminum Ssoest.$2.15 
1202—Vest Packet Clutch Pencils. 9.00 
031—Gold Plated Clutch Pencils, with 

clip . 0.00 
Back Mems. Beaks. 3.75 

4A—Novelty Citsratte Holders. 7.50 
830—Pencil Shareenert . 8.50 
031—Wire Arm Bands, in envelopef. 6.00 
83^Wlre Arm Bands, in boxes. 6.50 
540—Gald -Plated Packet Bullet Cifar 

Lighters . 8.50 
SOI-Nickel Packet Cigar L^htort. 6.00 

1541—S-is-l Tool Kits.21.00 
543— Gents’- Aluminum Pocket Cembt. 8.00 
544— Hard Rubber Packet Combs. Is eases. 9.00 
642—Jab Ltt Assarted Shavisg Brushes... 3.50 
660 Cembigatios Lacks. Work with tegu¬ 

lar set romblnatlon. Ezeellent for 
ranrasieri ...a.24.00 

T^lmssrtod Jewel Bextt. Wood, fancy 
drcora'jd. Fitted with wok and key. 
WortbfSOc each. Dozen. 1.00 

:ieutng Items! 
385—Rotary Fans .$ 5.00 
640—Thrae-Plece Towel 8^ . 8.00 
80(k—Roulette Wheels. SH-ln^. metaL 

with chkru . 7.50 
5562—21-Pieee ManJeur# Sets . 16.00 
840—Silver Plated Salt asd Pepper 

Sets, in boxes. Per Doz Sets.v'.... 2.00 
556—.-tanio as above, extra heavy. 3.75 
822— Bathing Suit Bags, rubber lined. 5x 

14 inches . 4.00 
823— Bathing Suit BagP. rubber lined. 11 

XI1V4 inches, with outside pocket 
containing mliror and t'i>»der box. 7.50 

399—Ivory Tooth Brush Holder, con¬ 
taining tooth brush. 2.75 

641^—Three-Plec# Towel Sets. 6.00 
801—Small Roulette Wheels. J5 
596—Art Military or Cloth Brushes, 

with beautiful bathing gltl subjects 
on back .  6.00 

CLOCK VALUES! 
Each. 

S^Dice Clocks .51.00 
59—Desk Clocks . 1.00 
6(3—Midget Clocks .60 
61—“Little Wonder” Wall Clockg.75 

dS^Beautiful Enameled and Fancy 
Celluloid Clocks . 1.50 

IlSm-Silver Elephant Clocks.3.25 
4321—Mahogany Clocks . 1.85 
4336—Large -‘Gilbert” Mahogany Clocks. 3.25 

951—Glass Column Clocks .4.75 
907—"Ingraham” 8-Day Mahogany 
_C'icki ... 4.25 

390—Mtn’g CampgsItlgB Rubber BeRi. bUck end brown. For streetmen, pitihmen. etc: SIS 00 
per Grots. 

490—Moa’o Cempositloii Rubbtr BcHs, black, brown and grey. Strictly firsu. Tbe beet grade 
made. 519.50 per Gross. 

CHICAGO CARNIVAL NOTES 

Chicago. May 2<L—George Harmon, well- 
known ronrcBsIhDalrc, wbo bat bean inreating 
lb M.ami iF.a.) real eatate, U paying Chicago 
a vialt and may remain here (or tbe aum- 
mer. tin hit way up from FTor'da be visited 
tbe Con T. Kennedy Sbowe in tiprlngfleld. III., 
and praieed the ahowa highly. Mr. llarmoD 
U al»o cone dering a trip to blinneapolia and 
tbe .Nnrtbwcat. 

Edward C. Talbott, general agent of the 
Ton T Keuneily Kliowa, wap In Chicago on 
buvineat this week. 

.'ailla Hnip.’ Circuf-CamlTal la playing lots 
in Chicago. 

Jim .Mirhelptetter. of tbe Arthur Davis 
Aranaement Company, hai Just returned from 
a trip to California ami will join the DavlS 
organization in llock laland. III. 

Turn Weiilemko. general ageut af the Nat 
Narder .Majeat.c Showa, waa in tbe city this 
Wf.k 

n.irry Ronnell, promoter with tbe Nat Re at 
I’l -v- w.ia in CTiirago on camlral butioeaa 
II.if week. 

Milton Morria, of the Morrta ft Cattle Stiowa, 
<irt>|.|-..,l into town after railroad cootracta 
>e«tHr(Uy. 

William Rroadwell. formerly general agent 
f-r the 11. W. Campbell Showa, la in Chingo 
ti>di.>. 

‘M’laln Dare” Morria was a goeat la tftn 
Plantem* Uotel yesterday. 

1955—"Chic-Chle”. an amusing bamvard 
i.ovelty. Slight twlM of wrist starts fowls 
recking. $4.50 Per Dozen. 

820-BoxiBg -Kimball Kids”. 11 Inch. $375 Per OszcD. 
Qreateit doU value ever olTeicii: 

1853—Imitatiea Beaded Bats. 
>1x0 SlbiSVb inciiei. IF.SO aer 
Deiets. 

We have a latte variety of 
genuine Beaded Ban In etork, 
costing from $34.00 to $60.00 per 
doxen. Operatort will profit by 
writing In for tamrle^ B B 
CAN SAVE TOC BEAL MONET! 

690—Doll Lamt. 23 Inchee 
high, including ahade, $13.50 
Dozen. Aluminum 

Values! e, 
26— 2Qt. Percolator.I 
27— Set of 3 Sauce Pans. 

• 1. 1% and 3-Qt.1 
28— 9-In. Colander .i 
29— 4-Qt. Sauce Pot_ 
30— 4 at. Pans- Kettle. ..i 

1620—L a r 0 e Handkerchief 
Boxes .J 

16 /26—IS-la. Cuale. with r.ew circle hoop 
drc>.i. $7.50 Dozen. 

—- 18/2^16-In. Cueie. with new 
circle hoop dress. $10.00 Dozen. 

959—19-1 a. Cugit. with, iicw 
rj irrie hoop dress. 512.00 Dtzen. 
Y 24/22—24-Ib. Cupie. with new 

A circle hoop drees. 518.00 Dozen. 

KITCHEN SETS! 
MRS. JONES IN SOUTH 

59/6 6.Piece Kitchen Set. $24.00 Per Dozen Sets. 
59/4—4-Pieco Kitchen SoL consisting of flour, sugar, 

and tea cos takiera- 58.50 Per' Dozen pets. 
Tb-oe Canister Sets are the finest grade made. The 

excellently Mthographeil and iTiide with rolled edge covers, 
ttraiy new! Will make a trcmi-ndous flash oo your Joint, 

Chicago, May 23.—A letter waa receutly re- 
cel^rt by tbe Ladles’ Anxiliary of the IQioiP- 
men’i League of America from Bloo Jones. 
»bo it now at Clifton Manor, N. C., with 
Mr*. Jones. Mra. Jones, who la one of tbe 
ertive membort of the auxiliary, hat heeu 111 
for some time, and her phyalrian advised a 
rhange of climate. North Carolina being se- 
lerled. 

Mr Jones writes that they are now la the 
mountalna and that Mrs. Jones la out In the 
"I-'-n air day and night, at her room It ar- 
Tshged with a Bleeping porch. Both feel that 
the change will he of great benefit to Mra. Jones 
sitho •he atm re<iulre> the services of a nurse 
and doctor. Mr. Jones has te<iuested that the 
m-ml-era of the anxiliary write Mrs. Jonet as 
"(ten as they get the opportonlty. Her ad- 
d;-s Is .Mra. Rioo Jones. Blltgaore. Clifton 
Minor, N. C. 

deposit n-iulred on all C. 0. O. orders. WE 
Iwv/ ■ be DO NOT DE1.IVER FREE When small Items 
are ordered. Include enough to rover parrel post clurges: otber- 
wlae abipment will be ma-le by exiutss. 

McKAY ON THE JOB 

WILL BOOK CAROUSEL, FERRIS 
n\j I Iwt WHEEL, OCEAN WAVE, SWINGS 

Low percpntnpe. TerrilDry bost for Hides. New Enpland Celebrations and 
Pairs. Will furni.sh outtlts for Musical Comedy. Pit. Ten-in-Onc, Illusion 
Shows. CONNECTICUT AMUSEMENT CO., Hartford, Conn. 

UNIVERSAL’S NEW MODEL 
rhlcBRo. May 26.—flarry McKay it sQuar^Iy 

of the Rcaaon and alrvady baa acTen 
•*\p4*nnlTe und handnomp ro<»t l>e#r atanda at 
'‘tratigir locatlona |q the Ijoop, Ht wUI In- 

the number aa fait aa food •‘apott** 
•‘r*’ ueallable. ^ 

annual “TOWN CELEBRATION' 

I'llenvlllr N. T., Mar 27.—The annual 
T<»nu ('elebratton** will be held thU year at 

"•'ml. romroeoeing on July .8, with siteclal 
f-'iiln^a for the Fourth. O. B. Webb, who 
lias I'hatge of the attrartinaa. left for New York 
»M points In New Jersey to book shows and 
rides (or tbe event. 

WANTED—Attrartloni for B. O Wilber’s Ten-ln-f*ne. GIa«s Blower. Tattooed Msn. Punch and Judy. 
Also otie or two moiv small Shows that do rot ixxifllct. rpside-down or .Meolunloal Show. CAN PLACE 
■ few mop- liHiltlniate Grind OonreMloiis. show at lo-ont. N Y.. week of May 2!). I'tica. N. Y., week of 
June $ Ooo-I onM to follow. Communicate with B. G. WILBER far Tata-ia-Oa* Attractloat sag A. F. 
OROUNBK. all athar Bhmm sad CaaotssiasA Look thro tlie Letter Uat la thia Issue. 



THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 
8—First-class Second Agent. Have room for a few more clean Grind Concessions. No Tlp-Ups or Roll Downs. Some Stock Wheels stlU 
We are playing the cream of Wisconsin and the copper country of Michigan. Our first two towns out of Milwaukee, Fond du Lac, Wls., and 
>n. Wls., sure were red ones. Week May 29th, Green Buy, Wls., Auspices Moose Building Fund. 3,000 strong; week June 6th, Shawano, Wis. 
Iways find room for real showfolks. All mail H. T. PIERSON, per route. 

HARRY COPPINQ SHOWS GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 

Oenrtl’s Greater Sbowa are aboat to leave tke 
New Bncland States and wind tbelr way West¬ 
ward to Dew territory for tbeiD. Ituslness baa 
been very good tbniout New England wbea 
weather permitted. Tbe show playa New Jer¬ 
sey for two stands and will Jump Into Western 
f'ennsylrania for two more, then make 
Its Way right thru the Parlflc Coast, where 
Mr. Gerard, the owner and manager, bopea to 
winter this year. 

A ebange has been made in the personnel of 
the ahowt. H. A. Parker baa been engaged to 
act in tbe rapacity of general agent, taking 
tbe place of Mr. Wilson. 

Tbe roster la as follows: Chas. Gerard, sole 
osmer and manager; Mrs. Gerard, secretary and 
treasurer, H. A. Parker, general agent; Bob 
Pletcher, special agent and press; Barney Mc¬ 
Cann, lot sutterlntendent. There are nine shows 
—Gerard’s Circus Slde-8bow, with ten big at¬ 
tractions; Athletic Arena, with Nick Pranks; 
Pixie Minstrels, with a 0-plece jaw band; Gerard’s 
Vaudeville Show, Prof. Avory’s Palace of Illu¬ 
sions, The Peril’s Pen. Ilawallan Village, World 
of Wax and the big feature attraction, Trained 
Animal Circus. Four big rides are also carried. 
roosistlDg of ’’whip”, big Eli, "seaplanes” and 
caronsel. A twelve-piece uniformed band and 
a high dire are free attractions. There are also 
thlrty-flre concessions. Which make this n 
foorteen-car show,—B. C. CROSBY (for tbb 
Show). 

After lasTlng winter qnartate tbe Harry 
Copping Shows opened their new season in 
Reynoldtrille. l*a., and bad a better week there 
than bad been expected, becauac of weather and 
Industrial conditiona thla spring. This waa the 
seventh season for tbe Copping Shows to open in 
Beynoldevllle. Sykes waa played the fotlowlng 
week and business was very good. Boaattrr, un¬ 
der tbe auspices of tbe Atnietic Aasoriatton. 
was another very good spot, tbe receipts in¬ 
creasing nightly, 

Staff; Harry Copping, manager; Mra. 8. Cop- Eng. treatnrer; Hermaa Bentley, secretary a 
arry PiinkaL general agent; Tony t. OlgUottif 

special and press sgeat: Neal Hunter, train- 
matter; Carl Hospatfel. electrician; Joa Payne, 
legal,adjuater; Nathan Kdleblute, general aq- 
noiincer. ' 

Par attractions; Tea-In-One, P. R Woolaay; 
Pogmnd Pony Show, Charles Rote sad Ed Dtvon; 
Plantation Show. C. Armstead; Athletic Rtl- 
dium, J. Zybtaco; Over tbe Top, Harry Coppiai;: 
Perrla wb^ and mcrry-go-rouad. Montgomen 
Brothers; Airplane (twings. Copniag and Hoff- 
man. Tbs conceaaioDa; P. R Hoffman, rooa- 
house; J. Itrappcr ball fames; Herman Rantle^ 
dolls tnd doll lamps; Nathan Edieblata, blank- 
•ts; P. If. Rnigbt. fnlt and groeerles; Charles 
Rote, camel lamps: P. J. LIttleflsId. glass; A- 
Harrisoii. pltcb-iUl-wln, and Martin Loal. 
candyJ. GIGLIoni (Press Agent). 

Carnival Managers, send us list of concessions ]rou have open. 
As a result of our new Service Department we are receiving a 
stream (rf inquiries from oonceesionaires wanting to place con. 
cessions. Send us your route list. We are certain that we can 
assist you. - 

Concesaonaires wanting to place coD(:essions, write us. We 
can assist you in getting located. 

We have recently installed a Service Bureau^ to enable 
carnival managers and concessionairee to get in tou(2h vrith each 
other without loss of time. — 

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE—NO OBUQATIONl 
Telegraph, Call, Write or PhoDe. 

FAIR TRADINE CO.,lllC.”'"rryS.'Sr.“ 
MAX GOODMAN, G^tgral Mannggr. MORRIS MAZCL. PrMMwil. 

Long Disunoe Phonaa: Stuyvaaant 267&-8738. ROW BACK IN CHICAGO 
Prolong Engagement at East Hartford 

Chicago, May 2S.—Harry Row. who baa bMfi 
handllDg the preit for the Dodson A Oberrp 
Shews. lias el<«ed with that organtxatiOB ara 
la hack in Chicago. 

C. W. McCURREN VISITS WANTED PALMIST CAMP 
Chicago. May 28.—C. W. McCur 

for the Jcdinny J. Jonea Bxpoaltii 
Chicago Tlsitor Saturday. Be aald 
did well In Plttaburg. 

Makt Ut Prove That We Can Save You Dollars and Cents On 
SILVERWARE DOLLS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
BEADED BAGS BEARS CLOCKS 
BEACON BLANKETS CHINESE BASKETS MANICURE SETS 
Large stock of Wheels and Charts always on hand. A trial order wiU 

, convince you. No Catalogues issued. 
CONCESSIONAIRES: 

We are the first and the largest manufacturers of 26-lnch Dolls in 
the country. We wiU beat any other Doll Manufacturer by $1.00 on the 
dozen. We specialize in 26>inch Dolls only. 
DMla ire dremed In Mctii Cloth or Siteeo. with Minbou ’Trlmmkir. Big Wire Hoop Sklrta 

Wigs, with Curls. Picked S Dozen to the Caaa. 
Write todiy for pricee. Simple Doll win be lent upon receipt of K.OO. Orders shipped same day 

reoeived. deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

28 West 22d Street, NEW YORK. Phone: Gramercy 0528 and 0629, 
W. J. BLOCH AND H. J. LANG, Managers. 

NOTE—Mevad ta lartar gsartwa. Set at at NEW ADDRESS. 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE TRAOEt 
The Animated Playthings. loc.. w-aa formerly the Btueblrd Dolt Company. We hxw ee- 

larged oar quarters and ou;pnt considerably, and are now in a potltion to take care of say 
ordert. rejardlew of tbe amount. Ulien in or near New York, call 'at oar thaw looma. 

Swteney Building, 66-72 Water Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Main 9603. Hlifi-claii Freak to feature. Mind Readlna Act. mutt retd mitts: a Fat Girl that can •atartaln. 

Direff Nearo Man to raaka up at Buthman. Tattooed Ma,, and Woman, Yankee tVhlttler. Pa¬ 
per TMrer. Clay Modeler. Spotted People. Albbie who entertalna. Magician who cio lecture. la- 
peleaiam A^ Man or Woman with Bamboo Cblmea, Sword Swallower, woman praferrad: One-Man 
Band, alto WDOmn to handle imall SnakM, five Girls to work m Pit, experience urtmeataary. Tell all 
In llrit letter. Send pboua, which will be returned. Barney Nelaao. Allah AdaUith. Cnhan Marka. 
«ka. Address 

"DOC” BUSHNELL, care Kennedy Shewe. 
_ Mv n. U s„to. lILt Jn. I, Utta, ML CLIFTON FORGE (VA.) FIRE DEPART 

MERT WANTS A CARNIVAL 
for their Second Annual Fair and Gala Week. Date will be made to suit 
the CarnivaL either July 17th, 31st, August 7th or 14th, on Main Street, 
one block from Court House. We have a pay roll of $135,000.00 on the 
15th and 30th of each month. Best show town In the State. Ehrerirthlng 
goes except 49's. A. N. HOUFF, Chairman Committee. 

deck Wkaal VwIrtMag 
tPataMsdl 

te-hMb Whatli ...._SiiA* 
»- *• “ . if .M 
If- “ ••   is.ee 
se- “ *•  tt.oo 

Pries iaetadaa pakitlnt on 
both sidea. in any numnrred 
rorohlnaUam. Sand for eotalot 
on Oaama and Carnival Mer- 
^landlan. Can make any Gain* 
Davtcas to ordar la a fow days 
•59 Shrtb Ava.. NEW YORK. 

Concessions of all kinds (except Cook House). Our prices are rlgrh*. Want 
Plant. Show People who double In Band. Dancers, Ruby, Babe, Glean and 
others. Place Merry-Go-Round, Wheel or other Rides for 25% of gross. 
Winona, W. Vs., this week. 

Wtnted—Sam Speneer Shows—Wanted 

CHMESE DECORATED DASKETS FREAKS AND SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
PtODlo for T»wity-ln-Onv. Tattooed Man v d Ua<Man that ran Irrture. WIU- BUT PHEAK’I! 
MALs. B*-Ja and Walter Lena, write. Adlrr*. CHARLEt DOCEM, oara MatUiaw J. Riley Sbawa. 
see laata. ar rare QoMea Cby Park. Caraarale (Brwaklya). New Vert. $2.75 Per Nest of 5* Freight Prepaid Ue Se A« 

7 RINGS SPOT STOCKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

L^nIIts TO A CASE GEORGE WIlUt SOW, im. 
MAHOGANY COLOR 230 Califomia Str—t, SAN FRANCISOq OAL. 

wm TO BOOK COOK HOUSE UNO SOFT DRINKS 
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BAZAARS. IHDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. RADIO EXPOSITIONS 

“PAGEANT OF PROGRESS* 

Combined Show Sponsored by Elks To 
Be Staged Under Oireetion of 

J, A. Oarnaby at Kewanoo. 
IIU in July 

KrwiDM. III., May 23.—Krwaaee Ledf*. No. 
T>4 ItrneToIrDt Protectlre Ordrr of BIka, will 
»«.n!i«r ihr Paaeant of Prosrriw to bo e»»« 
no ihr fair aruund. boro July 3-0. J. A. 
Itacoaby, who brrame rrry |>o|>aUr laat winter 
Khrn br, aaalatrd by Ilelrn Hunyan. preacnted 
‘-|.rt a liu. Praay" to an uotataodlns aorcoas, 
«ir. prodoro the e.ent, which will alao In¬ 
ti.dr the Intrrcatiiia featurea of an aotMBoblla 
■iiid nicrrantjle ah»w, alonf with Tarloos 
tmda of cDtrrtalnmeDt. 

The entertalument cummlttee and tbo band 
romuilttee of the Elba are Jointly In cbargo 
of thr arrangi'Dienta and local mcrcbantt and 
mautifacturem wii be naked to (-o-opccate 
tuward the aurrcaa of the entire project, booths 
fur their ronTenlence l><>lnK arranced a« that 
their eihtbita may he presented. Mr. Damaby 
baa made it clear that this la not to be con- 
.Mered a une-mun na a one organiaatlon occs- 
.:<.n hut a community project. The pageant 
lt>rlf, entiled '‘Mlstorlcal llllnoia", will bo 
a beautiful, Intereat-comm.nndlag spectacle. In 
ahicb at least 4<iu young people will take 
part. It la similar to the apectacla “RsnaaS” 
which Mr. Oarnaby prodn<ed at tVipeka, KSO.. 
la .\pr.l. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTIVE 

Mammoth Outdoor Celebration 8chad« 
uled for Pleaeantville, N. J. 

PleauntTlIte, N. J., May 24.—The Chamber 
of Commerce of this city la pUDDlng tbe big- 
seat Week of featiritiea in the Elatory of 
I'ieaaantrllle fur week uf June ,1. 

After many months in preparation ertry- 
thing It DOW practically In readlnesa for the 
Mg erent, whit b also promises to be the 
grandest outdoor rrent rrer produced In this 
r.rin tjr. The city Is to l>e beautifully dec- 
oratril jnd parades, free acts, tlrewurki. etc., 
are to he present!^ dally. Tbe territory la 
leisg billed for miles arouml and tbe daily 
papers of Atlant:r City, Pleaaantsi Ic, Kgg 
Harbor, Ocean City and other nearby cltlca 
are gi.ing a great deal of apace to tbe occa¬ 
sion. 

Irai.k K. liubiD. an old-time circna man. 
but now one of the pr>mineat btwlneaa men 
:f I’leiaantTlIle and .tllautic City, la chair¬ 
man of the Chamber of Cummercs committee, 
and IS learlng no atone unturned to make tbe 
• lent a succeaa from eeery jioint of Slew. 
The Matthew J. Kl|ey Shows hare been en¬ 
gaged to furolah the midway and other aronse- 
nirnt features. 

VIRGINIA HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

Formally Opened at Richmond by 
Qovornor Trinkla and Mayor 

Ainalia 

Richmond. Vs., May 22.—Tbe VlrglDia Bia- 
torical pageant, primarily designed aa an ad- 
rertlaement for tbe city of Richmond, was 
formally opened at the noon boar today by 
UoTernog K- Lwe Trinkle. acting for tbe Mate, 
and Mayor George Ainalle, for the city. 

Tho attendance for the opening day was 
disappointing, imbticlty Manager CridUn ex- 
?latDo tbo aboence of tbo thouaaada expected 

rom other scctlono to some extent, saying 
that reduced rates were refosed by tbe esU- 
roade for points ontalde of Virginia. An elab¬ 
orate program bat teen arranged for each day 
of tbia week. The history of Virginia, from 
tbe eacileat aettlement br Kagllah coloniata 
to tbe present period, will be repreaented by 
a dramatic apcctacle, tbe aerlet of epectaclSa 
extending tbrn tbe week. More than 2.500 
people will take part In these productions, 
which are given on a stage at Bryan Park. 

A aeries of balls are to be given st night. 
The general program Is patterned to a Urge 
extent after the Matdi Otaa celebration m 
New Orleano. 

STYLE SHOW GOES BIG 
IN EVANSVILLE. INO, 

EvantTllle. Ind.. May 2S.—Stnnniag gowns, 
worn by attnetivo models, with light effects 
that broogbt out every dcUlI of the bcantlful 
creatlona in an endless variety of shades and de¬ 
signs suited to every function, both for every 
day tervlcc and foe tbe more eiclnalvo oocial Sitberlng. was a big factor In making tbo Style 

eviow held at tbe Coliseum all last week in 
conjunction with tbe Elks’ Pnn Festival one 
of tbo banner local events , of tbo year. 

Merchants of the city vied with one another 
in supplying styles In raiment, and so entha- 
aiaatlc did they become by tbe general pnhlle 
interest shown in tbe manner of presentation 
that a cuomltteo of tbe leading merchants Of 
tbe city has requested A. F. Sbeahan. director 
of Tbe Review, to arrange for other perform- 
ancea at the fall exposition here. 

For an opener Mr. Sbetban originated a 
novel ensemble treatment with bevies of pretty 
"bathing girls” robed In coetnmea and mantles 
In ttrlking designs grouped In tbe foreground. 
From thereon to back stage the general picture 
presented on array of apparel that apitealed to 
every clasa. age and condition of men. women 
and children. From the conservative tailor- 
made suit for street wear to tbe silks and 
satins of tbe social function, at well aa all 
tbo varieties of chiffon, georgette, ad inflnittiBi, 
the spectator was led thru a mare of color 
comhinationa. The bathing girl review left a fleasing impreailoo with Ita stunning exhibl- 

loD of feminine pnicbritode. Models that were 
unaaanmingly graceful and trained to tbo min¬ 

ute made an effective showing in a variety of 
bathing designs. 

Tbe "mere man” and tbe “kiddles” were not 
forgotten, either. Styles that add to the ente- 
nesa of the little ones, to the coyness of the 
miss, and attractive styles for men’s wear at 
borne, in offlee or at s|>ort heI|M‘d make tbe 
show tbe big feature. grand ensemble of all 
tbe models In a compte'e display made tbe 
finishing tnoeb to an enjoyable spectacle. 

As a spectacle of grace and beauty tbe Style 
Review will not be forgotten for some time. 
Mr. Sbeaban produced a form of entertainment 
that will be remembered aa one of tbe mile¬ 
stones here In tbe matter of uniqneneaa and 
pleasure. 

ELKS' SHGW BIG SUCCESS 

PfigMnt of Progress, Under Mhnage* 
mont of George L. Hutchin, 

Wins Outstanding Favor 
at Portland, Ore. 

Partlaad, Ore., May 27.—Tbe Elks' “Pageant 
of Peace, Progress and Prosperity”, given at 
tbe Municipal Auditorium hero last week, closed 
Ratnrday night to a big success, and George L. 
Hntrbln, tbe anthor. producer and manager, was 
overwhelmed with congratulations. Tbe pageant 
Wan a wonderful creation. Tbe auditorium 
neata 6.000 people and was crowded to rapacity 
for the two shows given on the closing night, 
while more than 15,000 people clamored for ad¬ 
mission and bad to he tnrn*^ away. 8o popular 
was Pageant Master Hutrhin's spectacular pro¬ 
duction that it will be given again during the 
summer in some larger place of assemblage out 
of doors. 

Alya Mae Brown did wonderful work in the 
formation of dancing groups. Wm. Mnllen, as- 
alstant to tbe manager, rendered valuable as¬ 
sistance in astembllng tbe many forces that 
made the event tbe tremendous success it 
achieved. The Elks’ Indoor Circus, Pre-Erposl- 
tlon and OoUten Jubilee has gone into history as 
a great factor In making “Prosperity Week” a 
brilliant milestone In tbe progress of peace. 

Untold thousands rame to Portland during the 
week and Joined in the “ernsade” for tbe good 
old thnes. the Joyous dws when everybody was 
busy and happy. The £aks of the Paeifle Coast 
have surely made the world look better and 
brighter. The pageant, together with its sat¬ 
ellites Incident to tbe eelebration, proved one of 
tbe most gigantic anreesses of its kind ever 
known on tbe West Coast, kktre than $10,000 
worth of antomobllea was given away to tbe fubllc. Tbe show coat upwards of $40,000. and 
he Elks, under whose auspices the pageant was 

held, are Jubilant over the fact that their 
treasury has been augmented by tbousanda of 
dollars. 

President Harding endorsed the Elks’ program 
of “Universal Prosperity”. OoWmer Oleott, €»t 
Oregon. Issued a pmelamatlon calling npon all 
the people to observe "Prosperity Week'’, end 
Grand Exalted Rnler William Wallace Moun¬ 
tain eirrnlirized the brotherhood of EIkdom. 
^ing all Elks to Join in the grand work of up- 

“PROSPERITY HI-JINKB" 

At St. Marys, G-t Wtak of Juno 5 

A mammoth prosperity celebratloa to bid 
ftresell to after-war deprvKSion and welcome 
ilie opening of better time* will br celebrated 
■a St Mary*. «i.. during tbe week of June 3. 

The celebration herald* the snnouDcemrnt of 
the liM-ai inanufarturing plant* of tbr city that 
full tune will be re-umed and the present seal* 
of wsxe* maintained. "Prosperity lli-Jlnks". 
s* tht- celebratloa will be known. Is bring pro¬ 
moted and eudorsed by the butingm men of 
'he city for thr brne-Of of tbe DisabM Veterans’ 
riind of tbe litral .tmerlrsn Legion Po»t. In 
sildnioD bi the large liet of attractlens being 
riimlebed bv the J. Stanley (I'l'onoell Kntew 
priees, of Toledo, wbleb are managing tbe sf 
fair, there will be a dally program of civic 
event*. Msay beautiful prise* are being 
•wirded for the nevrral er nteel winners, as well 
• ' a |l>t of nightly ra*h prliet to be distributed, 
'•ue of the outstanding feature* pr'-mli>ed for 
trie celebration will be tbe twice dally appear- 
snre of tbe Great Rigfrird, who will perform 
hi* "Skl Jump”. Tbe advance oquad bss already 
completed it* handiwork with tbe result that 
'he event is "billed like a clrcu*’’for a radlns 
of 25 miles. Each day will honor one of the 
nclgblmrlng towns, and the niabts will be al¬ 
lotted to the several lodge* of the city. Tbe 
m'rdl gra* and costume parade will he held on 
Jr da* night Tbe lli-j'nka celebration at At 
M*rjr» I* the first of many civic event* booked 
i'T the It'Cnnnell Enterprises for this aeaann, a* 
'hr management states that Greenville, Findlay 
and i.thrr* will follow In quick aucceoslen. 

EX-SERVICE MEN'S JUBILEE 

Undtr Diraotion of Billy Foy, at Boifit, 
Idaho 

24 —It Is planned to ma 
, Ex-l<ervlce Men'a Jubilee”, to 

>2 to 17. one of the btag' 
events of its kind in Idaho this year. Bt 

m-ored an outstanding succese w 
Jlie Winter Fe*llTal’' at Yakima. Wash., b 
eehriitry, will produce and direct the show 

iji *• to he elalHirste and earh 
inrhidlng parades, with iH-aiiliful floats; s t 
'I*, style show, rhoral conte*ts. pages 

'1^1 *’ "•"‘leville, queen and baby contes 
' il. Ptnductloos. dancing, home products il 

• ") twnd cuieert*. Wild West cnnie.t ■ 
•I., features, fteveral outdoor f 

•“^.'ftHrscted and talent is now 
inr miircied for the pegeut. anrade. dre 

PITTSBURG 
UlCILC DAWSON-RCX 

616 Lyeaum Bldf. Phona, Smithflald 1697. 

About the only things real intereeting In the 
Pittsburg lilstrict during tbe past week were 
the several receptions, entertalnroents and din¬ 
ner dances given to tbe two screen stars appear¬ 
ing personally. Andrew Cherry, local repre¬ 
sentative of the Universal Production Co., out¬ 
did bimself, a* a hospitable host. In looking af¬ 
ter tbe pleasures uf Maude tleorge. and Wm. 
Robson—the dean of Pittgbnrg's exrbange msna- 
ger*—was not far behind him in the entertain¬ 
ment afforded Mildred Harris. Tbe top-notch 
affair was tbe big dinner dance given by Mr. 
Cberry in tbe spactons rooms of tbe Amerleus 
Club, attended by everyone who is who in film¬ 
land, theatricals and tbe Jonrealiatlc field In 
Plttatrarg. 

dance. Bat It was left for Wm. Taylor, native 
son. and well-known circus noyelty follower, to 
put over a stunt that was a winner. He inter¬ 
ested schools Id tbe sale of balloons, at a 
minimum price, with the result that be mopped 
up on eireus days. It’s a arheme of bis own. 
going well, and be won’t divulge. 

J. J. Lieberman. former manager of the 
Academy Theater, opened his revue at Blacks’ 
Restaurant, May 22. with unusual snoeess. He 
Is applying tu the egbaret entertainment the 
same busIneeaRke management used in handling 
tbe Academy, and has put on a revue that Is 
commendable, attractive and entertaining. 

Into tbe Pittsburg office of Tbe Billboard re¬ 
cently came Mort B. Weatcott. an oldtimer, 
who is making rontmcis for bis rides with locnl 
raravsns la tbe Pittsburg Hlgtrtrt, and plana 
to be In this locnilty for a few weeks. 

Another oldttmer now tn the Pittsburg Din- 
triet It Cot. Jim Moore. Tbe Cotonel It non¬ 
committal bat *ay* he it lu*t anmnd looking 
tbe ground over, ineldentally making arrange¬ 
ments tn take oat bis Southern style "Flying 
Jinny” community show. 

John Remold*, manager of tbe Alvin Theater, 
ts tripping bark and forth between Middle West 
cities and Pittsburg In the Interests of tbe Rbu- 
herto. One of the most etticleot member* of 
tbe Pittsburg Ibeatriral ootony I* Mr. Reynold^ 
likewise one wko bss done mnrb for the best 
Interests of thing* Ibeatriral in this locality. 
He leaves the middle of June for his summe* 
vacation, returning tbe middle of Angnst tn 
reaume tbe managemest of tbe Alvla. 

A| Cole, of tbe World st Home Abows, was a 
pleasant Pittsburg ofllce caller, en route tn Mo- 
nongahela City, where hi* shows Will play tbe 
Eagles’ State convention Jnns ft-lOl This show 
wilt then play a Pittsburg dty Mwagement. 
then a nearby snbiirb. making tfirad, tx Mt four, 
sreeks In tbe Plttshnrg ntstncL 

When tbe aeveml rlrcoaos-ployed PtttMmrg 
tbs bnlloea aad soealtF bags wan maeb to cvi- 

Wltb all of tbe bigb-prieed bonses eloeed tbe 
Davis Theater, with Keith vaudeville. Is tnming 
them away at every performance and giving ex¬ 
cellent sbows. 

Word (rom LItsie B. Raymond states that she 
is going oat very abortly with an act, rmvoduc- 
tng btt oUtIme songs and successes. Here Is 
•n nitlnta whose whole life ba* been before 
the footlights, starting with David Henderson's 
Kxtrnvagansas in tbe old Chicago Opera Hnnae. 
ns a dancer, rMng to featnred star in hur- 
leaqne. and topltner In early vaudeville. Dur¬ 
ing ber career tbe baa elrclf^ tbe glotw. played 
Dottb and south na both continents, and within 
tbs psat five seasons has appeared In ber own 
rbameter sketch from cos't to roast tn this 
ronntry. 8be I* tbe sister of the late Kitty Km- 
mett. of Brb and Kitty Emmett; of tbe late 
Dnn lleAvoy. of MrAvoy and May: of the pres- 
not Mrs. Rirbard Bernard, and aunt of young 
Sam Bernard. Abe was also the flrst wife of 
Asm Bernard, and their co-starring engagements 
In tbe early liOs did much toward putting Mr. 
Bernard in tbe limelight. 

A busy man !• C L. McCIsnghlln. of the Lib¬ 
erty Taudeville Exchange, these days He is an 
Important member of the Grotto Shrine, and at 
this season of tbe year initiation of new mem- 
bera Is In order. 

Lateot nimor tn tbe theatrical colony Is that 
Loew will have vsndeville la tbe present Aldine 
Tbaataraast oaaaaa. Barn at also baa It that 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

908 W. Sterner St. Phono, Tioga 3686. 
Offlos Boors Uatil 1 P.M. 

Philadelphia, May 27.—Theaters running op 
to tbia week are Garrick, with "Welcome 
Stranger”; Walnut, "Letty Pepper"; dramatic 
stock, Cr<js8 Keys and Broadway; vaudeville, 
Keith, Alhambra, Grand Opera Honse, Nixon, 
Allegheny and Globe; all photoplay bouses and 
tbe Walton Roof. 

The week baa been one of pleasant warm 
weather and attracted good attendance to Wil¬ 
low Park, Woodaide Park and Point Breese 
Park. 

The "Night In Bohemia” presentation of the 
Pen and Pencil Club, at the Broad Street Thea¬ 
ter Monday night, was a huge ancceta. 

Bingham and Myers were a big hit at the 
r.liilie this week in their nifty, peppy, snappy 
vaudeville skit of talking and singing. Hers 
is an act that will command attention anywhere. 

W. T. Middleton blwv Into town this week 
and was rushing arouU the lots looking over 
the carnival shows. 1 We renewed old-time 
friendship at a lunchewi. Also met Robert A. 
Jossel.vn, general representative of tbe Mathew 
J. Biley Shows. * 

We paid a visit to the Smith Greater Sbows. 
pla.ving at Twenty-sixth and Wharton streets 
this week, and foond tbe sbows drawing good 
crowds. A good show with an excellent layont. 

Accepting an invitation to visit Billie Clark’s 
Broadway Shows, this week playing at Darby, 
we were greeted by some of the best looking 
fronts we have ever seen in Philly Town. Every¬ 
thing was spick and S|>an. Bnymond B. Dean, 
press representative, was a fine boat. Miss 
Quincy, free act, bad them all gasping with 
ber wonderful bigb dive. Other attractions in¬ 
cluded Capt. Johnny Wallace’s Circus Side-Show, 
Rube Nixon’s Devil’s G.-irden, Clark’s Kentucky 
Minstn-Is, Jack Beinbart’s Wild West (his 
marvelous and charming little daughter rider 
was a riot), Randell and Company, "Sawing a 
Woman in Half”; Jim Cobt, of Athletic Show, 
who was given an awful tussle by our local fa¬ 
vorite. "^Ike Howard”; Human Heart Lynch. 
Sherman’s Snake Show, Sandera* Motordrome, 
Hawaiian Show, AI Findell’s Airplane Swing. 
Jack Everhart’s Whip, Enoch Botcher’s Ferris 
Wheel and Eddie Young’s Carry-Us-All. In ad¬ 
dition there are about thlrty-flve attractive 
concessions with fine Isyonts and a dandy ten- 
piece band. Tbe show’s staff: Billie Clark, 
manager; Ed K. Johnson, general agent; Ray¬ 
mond B. Dean, press; Richard Taylor, secretary. 

the old Lyceum, which housed Loew’s vaudeville 
for the past several years, will be remodeled 
and taken over by tbe Sbuberts for vaudeville 
next year. 

Steve A. Woods, ahead of tbe Rubin & Cberry 
Sbows, b> once more in Pittsburg. 

Thos. Cox and James Higgins, two local pro¬ 
moters, who bare put over a number of success- 
Dll fraternsi lnd(^>or basaars and events this past 
winter, are now entering the outdoor field. With 
a big affair coming off tn Steubenville. O.. first 
sf June they have Just contracted to handle 
the entertainment and sbows for the big Kid¬ 
dles’ Community Frolic, under the auspices of 
the Pittsburg Lodge of B. P. O. B., No. 11, 
June 13 to K. 

Pete Curlev, one of the original comedians 
who made Broadway attractions famous a d^ 
sde ago. was in for a friendly chat while ho 

There was a $30,000 fire In the Academy 
May 17. J .1. Lieberman. formerly manonr 
of the Academy, ran over to New York. Now 
he Is set pretty for one of the Herk-Shubert 
theaters, poss'h'y Pittsburg. It raln^ 
17, so Geo. Jaffe could not attend tbe boll 
game. lie Jnmp<-<1 into Baltimore. Fast 
train from New York arrives PIttsbnrg 8 o.m. 
East train from Baltimore arrives 9 o.m. 
J J. Lieberman left Union Station afoot, met 
fire engines. Stopped. Jaffe took a cab, held 
np. Reason: Sees his scenery and costumes 
advertised for sale—going np In snioke. And 
now Pittsburg theatrical colony la asking If 
It Is an alibi. 

Still the Shuhert altoatlon keeps Plttabutg 
guessing. Now It la either tho Shubert-Pltt 
conceded too small or the old BlJon, formerly 
used by Ixx'W Time. It la rumored that $30.- 
000 Is to be expended npon the Bijoo to bring 
It np to the st.indard of a Shnbert vaodevllie 
theater. It would make aa Ideal theater for 
Shobert Vaudeville Time. Location, theater 
and everything In Its favor. The lease 
I/oew exp'.rx'd hast year and np to date h 
not been renewed. So It looks moch like t 
historical old HI Ion—with forty-seven proa 
peroos years of theatrical entertainment to Its 
credit—will be taken, over for Shobert vand^ 
vUle next year. _ 

Look at the Hotel Directoep la tils 1mm. 
Jsst the kind 9t s ^oUl yM vaak My ta 
Ustsd. 

ter 

I 
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Plain Gold-Plated Cliftch Pano4ia. <*arh Mlth 4 clip. Par Groat. $7.00. T\> handle t romoUte nr 
lutrli I'riH-lli. Write for our ip-'cUl pil'r*. Cxtrm Loadi, 4 to each m>'ial ranUlii«. Ptr Gr«u 

H>y GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.^. 

CoDBistent enerKT, the watchword. 

A "don't-care*’ txilicjr makp. one a pauper. 

Don't bite the "hand that feeds you"—your 
own profCKBion. 

nave you ever noticed that yon ran learn 
much by Beeniing to coinride with the other 
feliow’a views V Often more than trying to 
isinvlnoe him he’s • nil wrong". 

Autaaiatio Ptadl. Indelible lead. 

PER GROSS. 
The Orialail Famtut Ceai‘ 

binatiSB Clau. 
Bill recently had a letter for publication 

from Dr. Lurry Barrett, who baa been working 
down in Kiorida. that might interest many of 
the iHiys. Wiil try to get it In next issue. 

Mystic Nathea piio-d from Columbia. Mo., 
that lie was headed West to the Coast, pitching 
in every town eii route of .%.<IOO or over. Kx- 
I»ects to reach Seattle Ix'fore fall and will then 
start playing theaters. 

Dr. Frank Ilauer postearded: "Found huslness 
at Bowling (Ireen, Ky.. fair on Saturday, but 
Monday was a blank. Owing to the strawberry 
seu'on quite a few of the Isiys made this spot 
during several weeks. Am moving hack to 
Tennessee.” 

Fastaus CaaiMsatlaB Miaisrandum B« 
with or without rubber band. Ptr Grass. 

Not shipped C. O. l>. Full smount of mooey mast 
aivutDPMiy order. WHAT TO aUVI 

HOW TO BUVI 
WHERE TO lUVI 
PRICE TO TATI 

Speeialtsta iB SuppUe* for Streelmea. Fiulmuai and Concesskmatres. ONE-THIRO 
deposit required on all orders. All so«k1» sldpped same day orter It reoslveil. 

Circumstantial "Evidence”—Heard of a fei'ow 
once who was a brick salesman. lie reglsteriql 
at a hotel, where he left a large sample glip 
while he made a Deighlairing village—withoQt 
explaining or tlpidng his l)ill liefore departing. 
Keister opened, saraph-s ta-peeted and be bad 
a helluva a time straightening it out that be bad 
not intended putting one over on the hotel man. 
strange things do happen. 

On May 2.T A. F. Cornils was getting ready to 
make bis lx>w to the public for the season. 
He piped from Two Rivers. Wis., that the State 
reader in Wls«-onsin is twenty bucks (an^bere 
In the State) and that one must also nave a 
city reader; and then it's like working over 
a can of dynamite, be says. Adds that the 
Itoys may work in Milwaukee, provided they can 
satisfy the "city dads" that their article or 
articles are meritorious and show good creden¬ 
tials and the licenses. 

SINGER VALUES 
FINEST HEAVIEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

SSJIZ—Drrtiing Comb. 7SxI%. Orots... .$21.00 
M3I}—Orrwliig Tomb. TSxlS OrMS.... 21.00 
50618—lUrhrr Comb, 6\xl. Oiota. 15.00 
59i30—Fine Comb. I'wXlts. Gross. 15.00 
56216-1’orket Comb. t\xl. Gross. 0.00 
L.s())rrrUe Slides, with metal rims, for 

r.iekit Comha Gross. 1.50 
y orlipisl demofistraiors. Send for out Sample 
■ -relKht by lumparlnc wuh other Unsa Gaaisis Aisortment and convince youraelve* of quality and - 

aiseertment. 51.00. prepaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-0 Waverty PU. Hew Yark City. 

Ask your lobhegfor 
"BABB BUBBBB 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOOMS" 
—told by dealers 
throughout ths coun¬ 
try. If your Jobber 
can't aupply yon. 
writs ns to tofona 
you of a nearby lob- 
brr. Samplea a a d 
deaCTtptlTt pclca Uai 
on requaaL 

Barr Rubber Rroducts Gxi 

ff ^ LoraineOluo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - • 

Msaufaeturers at Hlih-GraOa Toy Ballaaro. 
Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A zj; Speaking of the McQulnn Show, Bill got a 

00 flash of a newspaper from Cookston, Ont.. Can., 
w|e which commented after the show had dosed its 
•«* engagement there as follows—and the bunch 

N 0 should feel proud of it: "5lcQulnn and dtngh- 
“d ters gave a series of concerts In the Town Hall 
25 flnrlng the past week that were well attended 

and much enjo.ved. Miss Jeanett McQulnn, of 
t Hamburg ConservatorT, Toronto. Is an accom- 
I pushed violinist; Miss Kathleen, xylophone 

P'ayrr: Miss T.orralite McQninn. pianist. The 
"" winner of a prlxe (a diamond ring g'ven to 

'Continued on page 92) 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

FIBRE'.SILK NECKTieS 
Extra long. Very light! Sells for s dollar. Chicago's Istett 
fad. S«e^d SOc for sample, or St.SO per Docen. 

« FOB 1922 CATALOG. 

36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

JAZZ BOW TICS 
The Hit of ChlcagOL Brrryhvly wearing 
theoL Send SSo for sample, or S-OO Dozen. 

SEND 

MCXICANPIAMOND KING, 

COMPLETE CATALOGUE 
-NOW READY- 
■-Ses That You Get It. — 

SOME BASS, WHAT? 

You All Know The Button Package That Is Getting The Money SSpar cent rieposit must accompany 
all C. O. O. ordmra. 

New York City 

824.00. Crsss. p^rl Back Duplax. Little Oat Lswr'^ 
Put ua la nickel baxtx. Back ButtM. C t Geaa Unka. 

Mr. Window Demonstmtor: Gold-plated Pencils now 
$8.50 gross, the original. No. 220 a good seller. 

[CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
I WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Greu. 
Scented Sachet, email tire 51.65 
Scented Sachet, larpe tire.. 2.00 
Court Platter, best trade... t.75 
Nail Filet. .5.00 

Prompt ehismonts alweyt. De- 
•stit mutt be tent far C. 0. D. 
Shipments. 

DT 133 W. 15th StPMt, 
I* • NEW YORK. 

Oomblnatisin Ixh'iit • 
rKUfii th# monfy. M> KELLEY, The Specialty King, 21 Ann St.. New York City. 

The famous NUTHO LINE, which has been restricted. Is now open for 
some territory. Write for particulars and get an assignment of terri¬ 
tory. Compound, Oil, Salvo, Tablets, Catarrh Salt, Sea Foam Soap, 
Corn Cure. Don't delay. 

SAVOY DRUG &, CHEMICAL CO. 
172 NO. HALSTED ST, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR 
CATALOG WRITE 

BMutiful Platinsid Brae Watch. ^ jm g"0% 
ToMiceu ehapv. 10 Jewel*, aivwretr ^ 9 V 
timekeeper. FI5.00 value, email mod- 
el. grey nr black ribbon. Saecial.. ▼ ■ 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. CIseinsetl. 0. 

. wwi.iw.e esieieaea.is see^iw p.rGPOM 

III bleek. hmwn end Cray, In plain of elll<’hed. 1 tn'-h sent A, 
inrli wldiha, tiu* SI to tH Uirhea, wtlh high gride fancy edlurt- 
able tiiiklea ’nup’ Is a reanoii wtij w* ere the large*! rubber 
IirtHlu'*!* ilt*tribu!or* In tim ivna’try. Wire or arlle for wmr 
iler Unity and wauti rnuilt*. |;!.00 deimstt required with each 
grots onietivl. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
Faotory Dlttnbutors ef Rubber PreduWt. 

1125-1127 South Main 8«.. AKRON. OHHI. 
Send 2So Peetase fee Sample._ 

Among the medicine men—ahow and deal¬ 
ers—who like to take a little yacation now 
and then and really enjoy "drawing ’em 
la” with the reel ie test good old aoont. 
J. Frank Haithcox, whose headquarters now 
ie in Jacksonville. Fla. The above repre- 
eents J. Frank and his prise catch at Taft. 
Fla., racently. Ha gives the trass' Uagth 
as RSH inches and weight It Vi pounds. 
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Unbreakable 

Name 

Address 

D ALLOONSo/ QUALITY 
ll Lam DtIiui 

CWokffi. 

(El. Per 

Bailoona. 
vorkrra. 

^Kunn^na 

\\1 \// SwKier Stick! tad 
ail Wlw .-“*'** Orort.. I3.S0 
nancDK UJ K' 100 Olant Sijuawken. 
ORDERS ^ Per Qroit . S.N 
shipped 50^ Sauawkera. Per ^ 

DAY. n 60 llrarr Bailoona 
If Per OroM . J.JS 

00 (las Balloon*, per 
.. Oroea . J.*5 
TO Air Bailoona Per Oroia. S.00 
10 tla* lUllooiii. Per Uroi*. J.J$ 
To llriry (In TrirM>an«it. Per Oroea... S.XS 
60 Ri^U Head 2 ('okira Bit rlrcua worker. 

Per Orou . S.SO 
90 Ijirge Almhlp. .TO Inrhei ton*. Per Oroa* S.S0 
Balloon Sticka IVr (Iron.40 

Wa Seecialiie la AOvertiaiwt Ballaaaa 
Catalnc Free. 25% denoelt with nr Irr, balance C. 

O l>. Por 61 00 we will lend a full line of laaplea. 

6.1. HOWEITY CO. c,„. 

JOSEPH HOLLIHGER 

that he has moved to his own 
building at 

169 CANAL STREET,- NEW YORK CITY 
" illi a full line of Watches, Jewelry, 
t'utlery and the latest Imported 
Novell ii's. 

RUBBER BELTS 

Tire User 
^ Car owner aceot wanted in A <6 w ri« 
^ e^ rrMo^ la.aM. lotr*. « c II I 

Wanted 
tt>»d AilpifMl mm ap^rs^ prtpiidd. 

t nri^ •r •ipartpy# nwfisrsMary. 8a«i>« 
fra*. Wm« for lorvl —Dr? ««rr 

MdrrtourlowfttrtorrvricroUoMraeroU. 
V ^ NAHRIMM TifIC * llUSUfI CO. 

145 9t.9 MaiatiwwA, GwC, 

Rock Bottom Prices 

A DOZEN 

Waterproof Aprons 
neary black rubbar back kitch¬ 
en aprona Ooma In Uiraa flol- 
ora blue, black and blnk 
amtil cherkt. Our apmni ara 
anil itroo* faeontet with tha 
wlM> men wIm> aeli houia to 
hnuie. Gallashtr aiadi 616.90 
ant day laat waek. Tou can 
do tba aama Writa for etr- 
nilar llitlni many othar Itama. 
all fait arllera 

Do ITou JV&nt 
^200 a Week? 

The Amazing Story of Carl A.Rowe 
Who Rose from an Income of 
$50 a Week to $1,000 a Month 

My name Is Rowe—Carl Rowa X 
live In a small city in New York 
State. 

I am going to tell you an amazing 
story about myself. It may seem too 
strange to believe, but you can easily 
verify everything I have to say. 

Two years ago I was a baker. I 
was struggling along, trying to make 
the money In my pay envelope meet 
the increasing expenses of our family. 
There was no prospect for the future. 

Today, just two years later, I am a 
successful business man. I have plenty 
of money for all things we need and 
wanL Last month I made J876 dur¬ 
ing my spare time, and was able to 
put $200 a week In my savings ac¬ 
count 

And Tm going to tell you how It 
happened. 

Please remember that two years 
ago I had no surplus cash. I was in 
the same fix as nine out of ten other 
nen. Expenses were constantly 
mounting, and my salary, although 
it had Increased, could not keep pace 
with the cost of living. My wife had 
to do without things that I knew she 
ought to have. We wanted an auto¬ 
mobile, but w’e couldn't afford IL 
We wanted to buy our own home, 
but couldn’t afford that. 

It made me desperate to- think 
what might happen if I became sick 
or lost my Job. I worried about it 
and so did my wife. We were living 
from hand to mouth, and we didn’t 
know what calamity and hardships 
might be lurking just around the 
corner. 

And yet—today—I own our nine- 
room house. I have an automobile, 
£ have money for books, the theater 
3r any other pleasures that I may 
want. I have the cash today to edu¬ 
cate my son and send him through 
college. 

Hero is how it happened: One 
day, in glancing through a maga¬ 
zine, I read an advertisement. The 
advertisement said that any man 
could make from a hundred to three 
hundred dollars a month during hls 
spare time. 

I didn't believe it. 1 knew that I 
worked hard eight hours a day for 
S50 a week, and I figured that no 
man could make that much during 
a couple of hours a day spare time. 

But as I read that ad I found that 
It pointed to men who had made that 
much and more. In the last para¬ 
graph the advertiser offered to send 
a book without cost. I still' doubted. 
But I thought it was worth a two- 
cent stamp, so I tore out the coupon 
and put it in my pocfket,'' and the 
next day on my way home ffom work 
I mailed it. 

When I look back to that'day and 
realize how close I came t() p.-issing 
up that ad, it sends cold chills down 
my spine. If the book had cost me 
a thousand dollars instead of a two- 
cent stamp, it would still have been 
cheap. All that I huTe today—.an 
automobile, my home, an established 
bu.siness, a contented family—all 
these are due to the things I learned 
by reading that little eight-page 
booklet. 

There is no secret to my success. 
1 have succeeded, beyond any dream 
I may have had three years ago. and 
I consider myself an average man. I 
believe that I would be c^minally 
selfish if I did not tell other people 
how I made my success. , 

All the work I have done has been 
pleasant and easy, and, withal, amaz¬ 
ingly simple. I am the representa¬ 
tive in this territory for a raincoat 

manufacturer. The booklet that I 
read was one issued by that com¬ 
pany. It tells any man or woman 
just what it told me. It offers to 
anyone the same opportunity that 
was offered to me. It will give to 
anyone the same success that it has 
brought to me. 

The Comer Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany are one of the largest manufac¬ 
turers of high-grade raincoats on the 
market, but they do not sell through 
stores. They sell their coats through 
local representatives. The local rep¬ 
resentative does not have to buy a 
stock—he does not have to invest 
any money. All he does is take or¬ 
ders from Comer customers and he 
gets hls profit the same day the order 
is taken. Fully half of my customers 
come to my house to give me their 
orders. 

My business is growing bigger every 
month. I don’t know how great it 
will grow, but there are very few 
business men in this city whose net 
profit is greater than mine, and I can 
see only unlimited opportunity in the 
future. 

• * « 

If you are interested in Increasing 
your income from $100 to $1,000 a 
month and can devote all your time 
or only an hour or so a day to this 
same proposition in your territory, 
write The Comer Manufacturing 
Company at Dayton, Ohio. Simply 
Sign the attached coupon and they 
will send you the eight-page booklet 
referred to by Mr. Rowe and full de¬ 
tails of their remarkable proposition. 

Cut Out and Mail 
THE COMER MFC. CO., Dept. C-49, 

Dayton, Ohio: 

Gentlemen: Please send me. without ol}tl- 
ication on my part, copy of your booklet and 
full details of your proposition. 

Aaibar Flat Camb. 

GOTHAM COMB CO; IHC.| 
136 East 26th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

EiXTRA. HEAVY ! 
N*. 68 —Coarse aid Fine Amber Dreaslnr, PerQroaa. .S2aS0 
N*. 68'/j—All I'oarse Amber Presaiiut. Per Gross.20.50 
No. 65 —Amtier Itartier. Coarse and Kia* P« Gross.. 13.80 
No. 350 —.Anilier Ibicket. Per Gross. 6.50 
No. 14 —.\ml>er. Pine Mmlium Per Gross. 13.80 i 
No. 15 —.Xmber. Pitie Lorve. Pit Gum. 30.00 ‘ 
SltJos. Metal Iknind. Per Gross. 1.75 ' 

Send 61 00 for wmpWe line of sample* 

A High-Grade Bag 
AT A LOW PRICE 

Thit Baa It made of 
•ttoiis S2-ounee fabrlrold. 
Id teml-dttll Ihilah. When 
open It meaturea 12xlT. 
Excellent urorkraantblp 
tbrouabout and all Bast 
fold.d alike. Larae map 
bultont uird. Bold! It* 
tbape and hat tbo look of 
an exbriislee Itae. It can¬ 

not be eompared «llh low-priced Btaa. made 
of soft, rauitiy. tllmai mttrrlaL 

50c Each 
PREPAID 

Mrei and Tomen maktn* at blab •• tlOO.OO 
a wtvk srlUna Ihit baa. Send only 50c In 
sTsmts fer samrle. Money back If not aat- 
IsQtil. 

25*0 Oetaitt. Baltae* C. 0. 0. 

PEliniER MFG. CO. 
lISlDearbora, Dt$LS, Clii6dfo,H. 

I . . I I . 

ALL FIRSTS 

$18.00 PER GROSS. $9.50 HALF-GROSS LOTS. 
This Belt is well Onisbed and has no odor. 

Assorted Nickel Buckles. TERMS: 25% de¬ 
posit required on all C. O. I>. orders. Send 25o 
(or lample. Belts sizes 3$ to 41, ku-lusiee. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Mill Distributora. 

333 S. Ooarbom Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

It Yttt 600 it la Th* Billboard, ttll thts m. 

AGENTS 
Mie.oaramlna Autoo. Trunk*. Band lataatfO. 

etc. by trMisfrr nietho.! Is the blaaeoi paylna 
hii.lnes, of the day. Great demand; no -aperleneo 
ne.Nissary. Grer 5<l styles tires and loUcs In aelect 
front Catalioi alexrina .leelstia tn exact ool- 
ora and full i.artb-ultra fr.t, 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO < 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get di'wrr. tc real bnslnesa where yon can make money quick and easy eelUna our 

o hich-crade Dectrlc Bclta. Vof.aic Kt.ctrtc Inaolct and kledlcat Bitterlea. An ei- 
cr^ttorally r.sid tine for lro’ip<Ta maklne one to six-day aland* 500 to 1.000*5 

PeJj pr.iflt. 25c f.w sample belt or pair of Insole* Send 
tBjR-wili' .1. for I.ecture on vae<-trlclty and net wholesale prices . — 

on the beat llna out An excellent demonstratina belt M.KZT.--^ 
will be lent for 61 00 1 CCTTWiyyri 

« THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
VMg!’ (laswparaltd Ittl). Buriinit**, Kaaiaa. 
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NU ART NEEDLE. KING OF ALL <kSS: 
6U*ered like tofeirr. Work* oo aceet ui reel beery meutiel. . • 

PRICE TO AGENTS 
SOe FOR SAMPie. >3.00 PER DOZEN. $23.00 PER HUNDRED. $30.00 PER GROSS. 

LoOOK 
A 

BOOK 

DAISY. THE WONDER NEEDLE. Perfect Poiia awl Gam 
PRICE TO AGENTS 

sot FOR SAMPLE. 110.00 PER 100. $M 00 FOR FIVE HUNORCO. 
No Uo. No wtree Juti • perfirt. (ood Needle. 

AGENT’S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1 I — tmiod. o. i AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2 
Ptilloir Tov. pertly embroidered: one .Va An .Verdlr. six Cd Cf\ I Seerfa or Runneri. on aeme malartel. >S.7> wm Omw. 1 One Pillow Top. peit^ ambtoldeied: ooe Delay NaaAak CG CA 

f sue I O. N. T. Cotton, to eoneplete Plllcw. ell for .911 I Canter Pleoes. M In.. SB aame netarteL $tJt oar OoM. * one Im 13 bella 8Ua 1 O. N. T. Cottob. aD for. #l*wU 
0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, elaee I end S. all eotora OOe oar Bm Of Twalea Malle RICHARDSON'S PERLE COTTON, alara 3 and S 10 Belb Is Bos. 7>a oer Bax. 

Send In your ordera early. All iserrhandlM rueranteed. Pnope daUtcty. Ona-belf eaab requlrad wilb all C <\ D. ordana SMd for drenlar. oaUlog and ordar blanko 

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Manufacturers, 

Papermen-Crew Managers 
PAID-IN-FULL 

POST CARD RECEIPTS 
The biggest thing in the circulation game now ready. S. Lovenbein, 
who started the “SOLDIERS—SAILORS—MARINES” and the 
originator of the “BONUS,” now manager of “THE DISABLED 
VETERAN MAGAZINE,” has reduced the price from $2.00 a 
year to $1.00. PAID-IN-FULL POST CARD RECEIPTS now 
being used. Trade-mark registered in U. S. Patent Office. 
Protects subscriber and agent. You can now sell from forty to 
fifty a day. All necessary supplies furnished, such as endorsements, 
petitions, factory slips, credentials, sample copies, paid-in-full re¬ 
ceipts. No order accepted for less than $25.00. Cash with order. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

MUBIED KTEUa MMUIIE 
BarriM.. Bldg., . WASHINGTON, D. C. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BAU.00NS 
FOR JUNE AND JULY ONLY 

_ 
No. 40—Round, ass’t, color BalloonB. .$0.75 Per Gr. 

366 West Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

No. 60— “ U 44 ,, 44 
No. 60— 44 44 44 Heavy .. 2.00 *• 
No. 60— *4 44 44 ....2.30 * 
No. 70— *4 « « ....2.50 “ 
No. 90— ** “ ** “ _3.60 " 
No. 60— “ Gas Transparent.2.75 ** 
No. 66—Airship, 28 in. long.2.75 ** 

No. 65— “ 28 “ “ Transp’n’t. 3XK) “ 
No. 65— “ 28 ** “ two-color. 3.00 “ 
No. 110—Round Gas, Transparent.7.00 ** 
Reed Sticks, selected quality. .35 ** 

Half cash with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., 18 E. 16th St., New York City 

TWO NEW RING SPECIALS 

JUST OUT! 
OUR NEW TRADE 

BOOSTER CIRCULAR 
for 

Streetmen and Concessionaires 
Write for your copy. 

Platinum Oniah, top set with fine Solid sterling silver, octagon mount- 
cut whltestone brilliant, 4 white- Inp. extra large double whitestone 
stones on sides. brilliant. 

$1*25, GROSS, $14.00 I EACH, $1.10, PER OOZ., )12.00 

S. B. LAVICK & CO.. Inc.. 411-41S 1 WeHs Street CHICAGO S. B. LAVICK &, CO., Inc., 411-415 1 WeHi Street, 

PIPES 
(Continard from paye 00) 

the ledr rerelvlnx the Isrsert namber of Toteal 
waa Mix* Jean Campbell, who reeeWed 80,000 
votea. Should MrQuinn and Company again 
▼lilt oar Tillage they will doabtlexa aernre a 
good reception, aa their entartaJamenta were 
excellent." 

Dr. Ha nr Darla piped from K. C. that he 
waa on bia way from the Sonth to bit reguUr 
aummer territory in Iowa. Uarry also nallmbera 
the info, that he has the original "Hot-Air" 
WillUma with him aa entertainer and that Wll. 
liama makca the natlrea alt op and take notice, 
alao attend in Increaaed nniBttera each night. 
Darla la atlll wondering If Ed 3lc<>overn has 
broken bla arm—that be does not write. H. D. 
la a atrong advocate for clean-working policy 
and wanti all of the aame InrUnatioo to help 
puah the cauae of Pitebdom. 

The Malcomb Lip^ncott Show cloaed Ita Indoor 
aeaaon May 13. at KeytetriUe. Mo., and opened 
on a platform the following Monday at Nor- 
borne. Mo. It Is a tbree-people attraction with 
mostly magic, illnaiona and mind-reading. Mad¬ 
am Eapoola being the featured entertainer, and 
naing Becker remedies. Llppineott advises that 
bis audience will remain contentedly thru a long 
pitch to be entertained by the Madam The 
show hai played Illinola, Iowa and Northern 
Mtsaouri during the past year. He also statea 
that the winter season was not as good aa ex¬ 
pected. but that the platform show bai started 
off with a bang and to good business despite wet 
weather. 

E. W. Moore wrote from Conyers. Oa.. that 
after closing 2.1 weeks in that section of the 
country with Doc C. H. Zimmerman be took a 
week's "layoff" and got bis show together for 
his summer aeason. It was to leave Conyers 
May 28, beaded for South Carolina. The roster: 
E. W. Moore, lectnrer and atraighta in act*: 
Billy R. White, guitar, ba^i. saxophone, comet 
and xylophone; Royer R. Ellli, blackface, alllr 
kid, Dutch, traps, rings. Juggling, aoft and 
wooden-shoe dancing, and NelL the blgb-dlTlng 
dog. Three one-act farces are presented at each 
show. 

nere’i fntenialiam—it comet from $t'.ke 
Bweeneyf “Arived In Denver and never saw 
anch co-operation among the fraternity. One 
■nuared my comer, another lifts the boys' stock 
when they are 'low' and an ex-pitchman. Mar* 
shall, who rnna a swell cafe, puts a ducat in 
the hard-Inck man's hand, telling him to eat 
and pay him when be gets It. Were it oniy 
ever thus!" Any roadman who wonld fall to 
'Vay" when thus favored or Impose on the gc«d 
natnre of others referred to—well hanging 
would be almost too good for him. (t..et'8 hope 
none needs banging.) 

The Jerry Pranti Medleine Show onened lt» 
aeason May 17 In Pennsylvania. Following are 
notes from the show: There are tweire ,ieopIe 
on the roster and business so far has be m very 
good each night. Jerry Frantx Is owner ami ler- 
tiirer. Card! Frants treasurer. Fred Sld-lona 
chief comic and prndiii'er, Johnny Baldwin co¬ 
median. Amaio magician. Jack Lyons Juggler, 
lillltert White wire walker and novelty acts. 
Virginia Fay aonbret. Bud Frantx song and 
dance. Joe Moore props. Bill Raker planlsL 
Andy Harmon boss ranvasmnn. 'Two big tracka 
are carried, also nine tents—seven sleepers, 
cook tent and office. The show has added a fine 
new stage this season, with all new scenerv, 
painted by Fred S>ddnn, and all new mnying pic- 

SHIRTS 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

COMPLETE LINE 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
S288^ GROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

ABBortid Color* and Siaat. 

Want to hear from Papermen that can and will produce. Best propoaitlon In 
the South. Two Sheets. 

JIM DELANEY. Gulf SUtas Farmar. 
722 Union Straat. NKW ORLEANS, LA. 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
IScCliHHSt, CHICAGO. ILL 

Do You Know? J THE REAL PITCH¬ 
MEN'S OUTFIT? 
Ask The Otd-TiiMn 

Tlw Raal Razor 
$2.75 per doz. 
Tbo Riii Rizor Strap 
$2.75 per doz. 

Tin Roal Qaats’ WBUh 
$1.15 each 

Tho Roof Watch Chain 
$12.00 per gro. 

Thn Rad White 
StoaoPte 

$4.00 per gro. 
f . f Lmr Son-Filial Fow- 
UkJ taia PoBi 
W $30.00 per gro. 

SiMy Razors ii Nkkol Vilvit 

Uieil Cm 

$24.00 per gross 
Genuae LiiUier BW 

m $21.50 TsZr 
3I.Pices Frtach Ivery Mm- 

!5?t?e 115.00 per dozes 
_ ««in-FillsO PfS sag CiBtek 
Pt-xll Sat. ScK-FlIljig. M. 
Kt. -tolld (Icld Point. .vm-Ct OC ra«r amt 
Piets, in DUplsy Bex. #I.ZDp«r aCL 

laMrttg Vtcuua Bsttl«a.$6.00 pet dOZBR 
-iT'ir'.'c.i"" "■^•$4.00 pi doao 
ciJSr'SS .75c each 

deposit. baUnce C. O. D. 

THE R. & S. MFC. CO. 

MEN ACT QUICK (1=5 
^_ Uet In </B this bonwixs. 1.000 

tiwt. A bolder for ditctrdsd im- tla'i 
•‘’f blade., milrtte or ntirhara Du- I'ei 
plex. SImp'e. nml. light. sUanc. 

I U/l7KDn SCRAPER ^ 
[ YYlLAnU obJ CUTTER I 
I Rinrmoua profits. Bveryons want* I 
I a let. 8end Me at ones for asapis M 
I set. romplets also price list. |l 

I 8TAMPIL MFS. CO.. ll 
V 4827 Braatf OlvO,. Chicags. V 

. I E-Z-WAY 
Double Disc Sberpeier for 

Knives end Scissors. 
^ / A roal Pbarpener and a Fast Seller. 

I 1 The BcK for the Money. 

/ \ Gross, $12.00 
/ \ Dozen, $1.10 
I \ Oesislet. 23 Ceata. 
I I 23% deposit on C. O. D. orders. « 

Voy western novelhco. 
^ 40B »■ Oprla, Bt., Les Aafsles. CalW. 

1—^ Agents irtStreetinen 
I HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

«Ae ^ *• 
I L A eiftretle with one hand. A 
I ^ \ \ move of the thumb and a frwh 
I \ \ X smoke Is reSilf Hsmple. 50e 
\ \ \_ „ 1 Klf money eetilng iham. Prices 
JrB7\ i oo reciuest. 

NOVHCLC MFQ. OO., 
NO MertW BL. New Verti. N. V. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Leedrri In their Una Putted for distributors of Nov* 
ettg and BpeeUlty Proilueta Full ».«psraUao as- 
fursA _Fsw eholee Urrltorlaa avalUMa. „ 
k. C aMMAii. PfM.. tm imb. kobom cm. m. 
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Gas 
BALLOON 

turek. 81z TaudeTllU acta are pre««Dted, aiao 
an afterpiece, and the abow cloaca with picturea, 
iiinkluK it line of ibe iM-at ahnwi plajlnn Pena* 
v>lraDia. Mix haleatnen are uked on ibe lot 
every show, and Ibcre ia no deadwood—eT,>ry- 
IhhI.v duea hia or ber bit, and it la like a liK 
fa Hilly. 

The MeQiilnn Family kleka In; “We ere now 
in oiir twenty-elchth week and will remain out 
until bot Weather aeta in. While playlnr one 
of the iSaatern towna in Canada we found aomc- 
thinit That would prove IntcreKtlng to old* 
tic er*. The 'Kicka' plajed Thornton. Ont., aome 
twenty aiz ycera ago, and, while we were look- 
tna annind the Town Hall for a aianboard, we 
found heiieatb the ataae part of an old sebool 
hhieklxird hearlnif the word*, ‘Kickapoo Medi¬ 
cine Co. Hahy Conteat’, and giving distinctly 
the naniea of aereral habtea who are now grown- 
ti|Hi We were told by the nativea that aome 
of them gave tbeir all during the late war.'* 

J. 11. Tlnlloway waa one of the promlnenta in 
tbe Cincinnati diatrb't laat week with bia auto 
iind worklne ‘leforma—in Newport. Ky. (acroc* 
the KIver). J. 11.. who hut recently motored ni« 
from Florida, had two gie'd dc-a In Newport 
Ilere’a a lad who haa ntudled and understand* 
tbe pa.tchulogy of street aaleamanahip, aa well 
aa appear! to atiid.r the pulse of hla audience*, 
and be worka both neceamry ahla to advantaxe. 
He la alao patient on bia aecond-day appear¬ 
ance in explaining to novlcee the art of tis'n " 
Ibe forma—which train* favor with the pnab— 
they look for jnat these amall favor*—courteale*. 
He t arrle* a gila-monster, but only n*ea it for 
a abort bally, depending on IntereHtlug talk 
inn niislern inventlun*, current toptea, etc.) lot 
bolding 'em. 

m LUCKY $1.75 GIVE pQI 
'LEVEN lATbo. SHEARS T Rl 

Others Are “Knocking 'Em Dead"—So Can Youl 

*inaiw>BSB|apiiiA size, s inches. 

Ptr Dm. 

M.00 Per 
— Gross 

Postage Paid 

t*'*!^^* O'i Shear* In stores mwZh If 
have been too hUh for the aver- 
age Bousowlfe during tbe past 
three years. Nearly every borne 

TAR ^ * oalr of generous size SbeaiB. 

SOAP ft Hi ■ .1 il’ I eb f 1 e 

and D'u^y Case, unt postpaid for S1.7S. Also Book 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
aa a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 salfes a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argtiment that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—II Boxes, 18 Shears, 

for SI.SI with display case FREE Your profit, 89.80. ORDER TODAY. 

Postage Paid 

HERE ARE TWO DANDY SELLERS 

m- 

Na U84. Ns. MM. 

N*. 8S84 ThU I. a Ns. ia8«—This Is the 
lal ttrrilug silver ssrae style and nualltv 

aliell RImj' "r h a V < aa thr otiirr Kliui only 
Iiia<w up at tht rv<TUrtt a iroallr, alze with 
it a ijumlier of our Sin a liar atone. The 

«-us;omar.. It la • stoi.fa In both of thea* 
rrrv iK.pular Kim and Hluxa art- HJVl’Tl.tN 
njtcl,. luat riartly the Im. INainouda of the 
wiur a- ••iir v.vv high very Nat gualttr. This 
Pil.v.l III..a. t* t very popular aellrr. 

PRICE. »4.M PER PRICE. t3.7S PER 
DOZEN DOZEN. 

MS OO PER 6R0»8. S43 OO PER OROgg. 

OUR SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
SrDd ut a pu*t ofltt'r order f>* ttl OS) one dol¬ 

lar and vliht .vsita. and w,. will aend you one 
titliW IMn a'ld luo Ka ra—a aanmle of each of 
the alwn^^ratatered null. Toaiaxe paid. Act 
■luli'k. 

KRAUTH and REED 
Antrica't Larssst Wklta gtsiis DtsJtrs. 

IMS-lg-20-2l Maisalc Ttsisls. CHICA60. ILL. 

PAPERMEN 
We have th* best pauer, lowest terms, ^Ive full protectlow from Home Office. Tou collect In full $1.00, 
)2.00 tod $3.00. We wrrange space at all Fairs this year for regular agents. Wire cr write for terms. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER, Roost 30$ Merohants Bank Building, Indianasolik. Indiana. 

Large Flying Birdg 
a J9te ^ win Ipill CeL 

tni Dgggratgd 

It INCHES WIDE, IS INCHES LONS. 

kUMBO THERMOMETER,! 

lAROMCTER 

r^£| A md eight day clock 
fcgNfj This Is tbs blfgost tblng in 

V—/ adverUalng. It's not only big 
IJUR5EA>dXBs. in feet and iBcbss. but la dol- 
^9II^8S^9m cants. Scores of men 
uEJIXBBmA making big successes by 
^3^^V^^4l^-eiiing^v«tlMBg apses ob tbe 

t£Bl j I SINJ8 FOR A DAY AND A 

gS»l y HALF WORK 
MACS Id pvblio plscss 

Ls.HKMW I and so promintnt comers la 
lTW»fcllMI f easily issvisd for tbs Mg 
fesSEZaBII "jrifBO'' nwmomstsr. Tbs 

fourtssD tSvwtlalng mscss go 
f~Sr~|Hll like bat cakas—soma of our 

men sail out tbs board in a 
day and a half at lav. 

Writs Ut Taday and Let Us Sand Vaa Fall Oataila. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Tbe Chioey Mff. Co., SpiliNaFiELo, ohio. 

DALL00NSiiSS;.SKiU'"‘ 
I] - -4 B e a T y 
^ Transparent 

Pure Goo. S 
different eol* 
ora, 1$ differ- 
e n t picturea. 
p r 1Btad 
both 

Tkansparmt O a a 
Wllf// Balloons. Oroas ... SjOS 
\MI/Af70 Air. with 15 Dlffer- 
\B|f ant Plotiwea Orosa. 2J0 
jR 3S0 lioniter Gas Bal- 

loons. Orosa  NLSO 
fREM ■ TO^Heaay Pttrlotlo. 
STOCK H Gross . S.TS 

BEAUTI- II U3 Airship. Orosa... XIO 
FUL D ^ta* Monster Stiuawk. 

OSLORS II eta- Qtoaa . '■■U 
all II VO .<t<]ua»fcers. Ocoat.. 4J10 

ORDERS II tsauiage Stgiawkera. 
SHIPPIO II Gross .SJO 

SAMS LJ Btll.wn Mck*. select 
oat NT etook. Gross . ,4a 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS 

83-lB. Beauty Wilpt. Gross.S f.75 
♦0-ln. Beauty Whips. Orosa...,....7^ 

rauloc free. !$'c with order, balance C. O. D. 

YALE lUBBER CO., *l?EW^rORN*c!TV. 

Na. 60 Triata. Gat Ballaant .t 1.7$ Grata 
Na, 70 Extra Heavy Traaaa. 6m Ballaaat. $.2$ Grata 
Ballaaa Stleka .gS Grata 
Largs giret Fur Mankaya. aa ttrlag. t.00 GrsM 
Whiai. 20-111.. Double Oroorated Crlhilotd 

Handle . 4.t0 Qraaa 
laiaartid Bird Wartilirt. S-M ear M 
Dylag Raagtars . I2.S0 Gregs 

SEND FOR CATAUXl 
25% drpoalt wtUi all C. O. D. erdstai 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Park Raw. NEW YORK CITY. 

Mexican White 
Stone King 

jHlMSELF 
THE KING OF THE 

WHITE STONE 
GEMS. 

We Defy Contgrtition 
an Rings and Pina. 

Order from an 
old time 

Pitchman. I 

SELL FRATERNAL 
WALL EMBLEMS 
^ MAKE $10.00 A DAY 

Bade kf agaata aatliM 
aut aandaftal fac>ai 

I Saaa. fartuata Tai-at 
'tnKita, Ssicaa, (a- 
trtvtavtc. f'aaaata 
at a«a, 4 agaala taraa 
■flits laaartawtat. 

Write oulefc for free aaraple 
plan and tiluatrated cata- 
lome of how lou itu bforor 
exelua-re axrtit tor our m* 
llnr of tllvrr-pUtrd Lodxr 
Emhlrnn. rouuMnt on • v 
Qiilaltety carved mabocaBy 
shield*. 9’«x7*«. Ulx nrufll* 
-^10 kiivttiurnl, I'uU or Ran tliur. KICR FRATER. 

AL EMBLEM COMPANY. 
Da at. IS. Raad-MrNally 

DEMONSTRATORS, 
tatars, DEaitn. DismtuTots 

E*rn BIO MONET sellttig SUPREME 
NO CEMENT. ALL WHITE RUBBER. 
SELF-VULCANIZINQ TUBE PATCH. 
B' V niRECT K1IO.M M.LNVK.tCTI KER. 
Kiav teller. W-ite for FREE SAMPLE, 
territory and piKys. 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO. 
61 E. Sixth St. St Pant. Mian. The Original. 

Na. 897—surer flnish. Na 8300 — Stiuuiied 
engraved. Imitation plat- 14-K White Stone. Ulx- 
inum. with m-K Wlilte xest flash out Can't tell 
Stone. Big flt.*h for the from the genuine Blue 
money. S2.50 Dozen, white glitter. PI.00 per 
$29.00 per Groat. Dozen. $43.00 par Greta. 
Si*id TV for samples of these Ring, and a copy of our 
1922 money gettinx Catalog. MEXICAN DIAMOND 
KING. 36 W. Randolph St.. Chicaga, lllinaia. 

Writs E. L. TUCKER. Cir. Mgr^ 
The Post Express Printing Co., 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
AGENTS, STREETMEN, 

DEMONSTRATORS! 
Deal Direct With Manufacturer. 

Two fast-Bolling kitchen articles—Gas 
Lighter and Hot Pot Lifter. 2Sc sellers. 

FULLER MFG. CO., 
13 West Green St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SaMsIa. so Coats. 

108 W. 126th St. New York City. 

THE STALEY 
- -----— —, WATER PEN 

The DIteavery s( the 
Asa. 

.4 pen nhleh «h<«> dipped Into water will write a 
(’•'■nplete Mier no Ink lielng required. NO INKI 
NO FILLliHSI .NUTHINQ TL» OLT OUT 0$’ ORUBHI 
BUI law l.vigtr than a fountain pen, and la worth 

charged. AOKNT8. STMBVT- 
MNN—Her* la your chanoe to rlean up. tg.7S par 
^ Saaalas. tlev Saaials OsNa. 7Sai. OEXTER 
novelty OO.. M Warn Mama BL. CblaeBB. IN. 

Every Man Wants the “HRTBOKr 
a backbone for soft hats 

f L Keep* your hat in .*hape. 
■BBBIL ^ No sagging and kinking. 

, y . J Holds the rreaae. Prise. 
BLl I ^$2.10 ear Dozen. Sam- 
"—pie mailed for 2$a 

JUNG>KA.NS MFG. CO. 
Colialaid AdvwtialBa Navsitras. 

insB Nay Ava.. MlitaBakas. WHu 

tlO iM) per Ituii.lnvl. iirniakl Uuaiillly pri 
pluwtion tNKKV Nr.Hl>l.K tU’.4K.\NTlUIl>. 

A. H. KIRBY A SON. Calllstv.llt. Oklal Attention Medicine Men! 
ASERTt-FIEE SAMrU An exuvllent. palatable tonic with laxatlre propertle*. 

f.tr aale In guwitlUes at low prices. Lance proflta. 
Big repeater. We manufacture any medical prepara- 
Uoa for aaadlrlno thowa under their own name. Ad- 
diws LABORATORIES. Bax 1654. Maaabla. Taas. 



Keeps 
nifldren 
Covered 

rERSAL COVER FASTENERS following advantages: 
Prevents colds from open windows. The clomps that hold the covers fit very tiKhtly, but cannot damoffc the covers The 
id the iiiiKle irons or upripht posts of the bed Kivu the child leeway to turn in bed without uncovorlnp itself. Fresh air during 
bedroom by the child as well as the Rrown-ups. Hut. always the jiarent is afraid to leave the window open, because HAHIKS 

_ ^ Wll.I. KICK oKK Tin: rO\ KU aiKl .m. h foltls. 

__.—i I Klimiiiatos in'eesiit.'r of pareiilK KittiiiK up during 

. 1. Jj |j I. tlic night to make Mire their elillil la <-oTered. 
Kliiiiin.ales worr.v and d-x-ttg- bill*. 

^ fl One fastener attaeliert to eai'li aide of the N'd. 

. / I Appeals e<|ually .aa well to men as it doea to women 
jjf * -y pSf I Will aurely have tremendous agio at KAIKS and 

V / / AMfSKMEXT PAHKS. 
^sTN^.. / / Has a wonderful appeal, as it touebrs the heart 

j j of every man and woman. 

/ Aa Price, S3.00 Per Dozen Pair to Sell 
\ // ^ SPECIAL at 50c PER PAIR 

1007o PROFIT 
with oTory gross we furnish FBEF, a very taan 

tiful DIsplayer. in live colors, which attracts an enor 
mous amount of attention. 

SEND 35c FOR A PAIR to convince yoni 
\ self of Its wonderful selling qualities and pnn-tii 

rj3j^ Will Create a Sensation Wherever 
^—— r Jei Shoten, 

fe. .^1 

Prevents’ 
• Colds 
^atAvr 

(ovfjjajni 

No mt rip ar tNf iWbbjihrt 

****k'5sT' ***“ •***“ I*’ Inehr, long by II k ehe* 

CHINESE BASKETS PIPES Sheet Writers, Pitchmen, Premium Users 
100 Grass Graulat Lsathcr 7-1 BilltsUs. Mu«t 

go at a s.U'KIf IC'E. .Vg'ionroent of 55 Baskets at >16.00. Shipping wrlght. 52 lbs. 
Ss. het Basket, trimmed with Ts*<els.$19.00 per 100 
Nests of 5, 5 Tassels. .5 RH.gs, at. 2.20 Hr Nett 
Ni'sts of 5, 7 Tassels, 7 KInas. al. 2.40 nr Nett 

Paiked 3 Nests of shore Baskets In package. Shipping welfbU only 
Ii: Ills. Piicet for goods K. O. B. ?an Ktati.-lsco. One-half of amount 
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. U.. no mattre who you 
are. Uelleery In any qiiar.tlty to he made within the same hour as or¬ 
der received AMERICAN^CHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sacraments Street. Saa Francltea. Calif. 

(Continued from page 93) 

peelers; A. Cecil, pens; Kid I-autiert (Dayton 
wbirlwindl, pens; shorty tiraoe. rad and ring 
tricks; “Murphy Twins'", huttona and pens; 
Uill.v Bluomheart. pens; pint.v t'alannan, hut 
tons; Chief Meies, med.; Frank Hauser, med . 
and George Wine, med. "Twaa said the buys 
were all working In a congenial manner and 
were doing very well. The pipester stated that 
he bad some other go,id news, but could write 
no more, as Persall had Ju«t driven in with his 
big car. and had iisi'd all the stationery on 
hand, to write to the ones be left behind. I “The 
ones"—wonder if this means that '"Wbitle'’ has 
fulfilled bis winter prediction of getting mar- 
rled? Bill hasn't heard.) 

Don't wall 
Act quick. Positively the biggest BARGAIN a*er 
offered. OfK LOSA—YOfll GAIN 

.ill orders shipped same dsv at received. One- 
fourth deposit, balance C O. 1» 

R. RUTCNBERG COMPANY. 
MaagfaeCurara. 

160 Nsrtb Wtllt StCMt. CHICAGO 

Write at once for our proposltior.s. No collection leas thin one dollar. Pald-ln-full and part-payment 
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. Publicity Bld|., Bestan. Maasaehuaatta. A train stopped at a small station down 

South and there was a “cullud pnsaon'* aitting 
on the platform with his mouth open. A 
passenger got off the train and loklngly placed 
a qutnlne tablet la bta month. Soon the Negro 
woke ap. started to stretch and then started to 
shake. Then he got "acalred" and began to 
run around hollering for the doctor. Jim Gill 
and Kid Owens hjppem-d to get off at the town, 
as they were going to make a pitch at a tittle 
factory. Jim saw the “darky"’ and said to the 
Kid: "'bet's go over to see wbat'a the matter 
with him." He “aid to the son of Ham; “llry, 
what seems to be the matter?" "The reply waa: 
*'I don't know, bat by the taste of it. Dor I 
think I'se hu“ted my gall" Kid Owina handi-d 
him his card and said: “Any time yon get any 
warts or bunions look me np." 

The Masaqnawkle Indian Medicine Co. opened 
at Beatrice, Neb., May 1. under a 60x100 khaki 
top. with a 00-foot round top for stable, four 
dressing tents, 14x20 dining tent and U'lng five 
trucks to transport the outfit, al»o two touring 
autos for the entertainers and a beautiful little 
buggy and a big calliope wagon. One of the 
big features for the op<‘ning was a magnificent 
parade, b-d by IKic I.lttle Beaver, who was 
follow^ hy the hand, four antomohlles—bean- 
tlfull.v decorated with tepees and carrying cos¬ 
tumed entertainers—then eight head of Rhel- 
land ponies with riders In Indian costume, and 
the calliope brought up the rear. It looked like 
the ‘'Barnum'’ of the medirine sIhiw business. 
The roster of the show comprises Ihs- I.lttle 
Beaver, proprietor; Lillian Beaver, treasurer; 
Dr. L. It. Blanchard. M. T> ; Jim and Rllla 
Jackman, comedy musical act and sketches; 
France and France, singers and dancers; George 
Beaver, blackface come<llan; Chief Red Wolfe, 
contortion and Indian dances; Prof. T’arkhurst, 
leader of hand and orchestra: I.lttle Bvron 
Heaver, with his “big voice", and Frank Mar- 
eln. In charge of canvas, with four assistants. 
To date (May 21) the show has done rapnelty 
tinslnesa ilnce the opening.—JIM J.LCKM.AN. 

For sixteen years, traveling hither and yon. 
W. 5f. Klein (Cleveland) and hla stock grip md Picture Mis.—Make 
were inseparable. Other fields will now claim Photo Medallions. 
K'eln's attention for a while and reverently be *"* rafalog. 

trace ipts. 

CHINESE MA-HAI WATER BULBS 
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA 

Ton win clear, up with these. Get busy today, geud 15c for sample and gro«a prices. We are completely 
•old out of onr fresh Chinese Cose Horn Nuts, but will hare another shipment In July. Hare plenty of 
dr, Horn Nuts, all extra Urge specimens, 

The Best on the Market 
Buck. Brown, and Grey. 1 In. and \ la. NoD- 

ftbrlc. itript only In hulk Ptc Grasa.II4.N 
Fabric, strsi* only In hulk. Per Grasa. 17.00 
KoIIrr Bar Bucklrs In bulk. Psr Grass. $.50 
CUmp Bucklrs In bulk. Per Grasa. LSO 

RbipBe'.U made asgi' day order recelvtd. A itr- 
poatt of $3.00 rnjulred with each trosa ordsg Batanca 
C O. D. $% discount If all iwsh la aw.t with order. 
Ask us about our Rwlmmlng Tubes and Inner Tuber 

THE LOUIS RUBBER CO. 
171 S. Forgo St. AKRON, OHIO 

Send 25e for Sample and Prica 

J. 1 MEAD, Mh., 4 W. Canal StreeL 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

PAT 
iPPLDJ 
fo«7 

Back tn the field with a great proposition coeerlng 
Kentucky. Tennrsaee. Virginia. West Virginia. Juat 
write for guppliea No red tape. 

C. F. BROWNFIELD. 
Homo Cirtit Puklishlaa Ca.. Laulsville. Ky. 

AERO FANS BIG SPECIAL OFFER TTUhly pollaltrd nickel bolder. Aliaolutrly nolaelres. 
ktade up In rxcrllrnt alyle, Drtachablr. so can be 
i-artlrd Bi pocket or piitw. Bta monev makrr f<r 
.kill'!• lb monetretora. Conceaetunalrrs. Saaials. SOe. 
artpaiO. $3.7$ per DaatA. 

Write for gpreUI Pricee In gro>a lota 

SAKSMFG.CO.,” '’•’"Tki^U. 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK¬ 
ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS. 

LOOK!!! what $3.00 will buy 
THE FOLLOWING OUTFIT: 

100 Packets PERFUMED SACHET. 
jSK 8 Larae Baxes Face Pawdar. 

esKtK * Bottles Flno Perfaae. 
6 Larce Bottles Shimaoo. 

fW 3 Larte Jars Cald Crtaai. 

jS' lA 123 Articles. 
X ■ Ibccellriit Prizes and Atro-Awayt. 
Vx n Quick Srllrra Just tfie thing t> 
ffiWk ra be used on Wheels and other Games. 
KW W Send $3.00 today aad tat yavr 
nEShlB Utat outfit. Thee you’ll waat nMrr 
I’S^rnXm HI KKY! HI KKYI GET IN 0.\ 
kOrallB THIS RIG SPI':< lAL OFFint 
AmkeF ii Medhim Sized Perfumed Sachet. 
A > M 75 Gross. 

n TRUST SCHEME OPERATORS" 
iASg' IB 31 Pa‘iia.:i-a Perfume 
■W’ H Sschrt .3te Box 
mRf" 24 Labeled Perfume Vials 46e Box 

" .Send for New 1922 CaUlot, 

NAT’L SOAP &. PERF. CO. 
20 East Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

By Week or Month 
IVe hare paM-ln-hili Spr< lal ttffrra on a fun th e of 
trade nugatlnri. banking, fuwl, millinery, shipping, 
farmo.g, huslnrs*. etc Small tuni-ln. Very easy 
■rllivs. Write Imim-dlatrlr, mmtbmli^ whit Unra 
yuu are Intrresird In. 

TRADE PERIODICAL URV^E CO. 
1400 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Best location in town 

-Main corner. Good for Demon¬ 
stration or Store Shows, 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
largo dally prufiu arlllng “Rtlrk-Qn” Waidow Lock. 
Waiitad on errry wrUidow; aells at tight; big iwpeatrr. 
•rlla tOn each. Write for prtoa and (r*a aample 
RTK'K-ON WI.NDOW LOCK CO. 176 Fulum 81. 
N.w York CHr. 

APPLY 

WE TRUST YOU 

STREET PlTCH-HOUSE-to-HOUSE MEN 
The new lliUi- /SAZOQ BLAI 
dy 6-in-l and AfoW 1 , -f ~ a - 
4-ln-l still Ujo ' I 

ruarar.teeJ ^ ' ] 
I^AXDY'^ Tool, 

lor .Sharpener. 
Ask the boj's. Send 25c for sample and prices. 

Oamaastralars. PItehmaa— 
$110 made In one day with 
Rhur-Sllrk Cement Rpec- 
lal price groM hWa. Bam 
I'le. loc Circular (raa 

332-334 flymauth, Cklaaoa 

’There are several veteran Icnlghto of the fiad 
In Cleveland, tl., all uf whom are no long<T 
dependent on traveling fruiii town to town or 
’'Idlebing*’, now Ix-log l•Kated in Inislne.*— 
some of them Influential biialneaa men In the 
Forest City—and they made their aiicre.a hy 
dealing on the a>|iiare with the imhllc wherever 
they went or orM-rsl<-d The.e aame ei knlgli'a 
(no need to mention their iiamea), while not 
catering to thn Itinerant merrhknts, atlH are 

O, BOY! HOW THEY SELL 
ALL KCBBER KAf; KlC' Ev>»y «om« ws fscgie. 
Sample. $3.Vl. M • c-'l.r Che«t». Ramble. 
Il.ku. Bla k at.d W 'te Self-Fl'llng Fouiitsin Pens. 
14 kt. Gold Poliit Sample $1.00. Si.ug B.'-k Col¬ 
lar Button, a ^utTa^. so Hat you can net feel It eg. 
your neck. Sarap e lOr. Gross. $7 00. T»»n*y 
other good proposlilons for wide-swake areiits. Thera 
is one lo suit you. LAWRENCE PRODUCTS CO., 
ftarer Dam. Wiscncsln. 

^ Spiral Ciiriahi Hods Fail 
R taller. IlmMewlvaa buy Iwo 

ti> ten Working aample free. MODRRN IIFKIAL- 
TT COMPANY, ngbl H Hlitaenth. Ht. LoulA 

Easily painted with i> ter Pt'terria Writa lor frra 
atmple. Jaha F. Raha. 243$ Gratavlaw Ava.. Chkata. 

an. g 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS The New Perieeted Original Parisian Art Needle 
Juit «hat lou 

Note tbe 
Uiuiab sore*. 

KUt hMubd tad 
l•«.c cnoufb to 
(rt the neoemry 
preiiar* to 
tUhleo the hoop 
••HI HOW 
KASTII 

(ALWAYS) S POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI QUALITY OUR STANDARO. 

Our new ORIGINAL S-POINT NEEDLE has 
— each kind of Preach Embroidery, (rem 

^ 1‘ie fineet silk thread to all sizes of yam and 
rasa The Orirlnal PARISIAN ART NEE- 

DlaB la made of nickel ailrer and will not ni't. 
1 ALL NEEDLES Gl’ARANTEED TO AGICNTS 

A.ND erSTOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEDUDJT 
O ^ ON SHANK OP iTllNTl TUB GAUGE \VU-L NOT 
^ rtuaui Feb. SLIPI 

3 OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 
E8T YOU: 

4> NssdIts with 4 Points. Numbers I. 2, 3, 4. 220.00 
'®®- *" I®* 

P Send SI.00 for sample of our NeedIt. oomplete 
^ with 6 different size points, rosebud sample of 

K -aork. full InstrucUons and particulara Better 
send $I 25 for airent's oomplete worklfit out- 

rt. orinslttlnc of nne 6-polnt Needle, one full* 
Was Pillow, dsstcasd Id eolors; four balls of I’crle CURton, and wvrk started, stowing you bow It 
Is wada 

NUMBERS S AND • POINTS. PER 100. 32.50. 
Sib esS rsqnlrsd on'all C. O. D. orders Get busy, folka Our Needles aell tea Id one 

ballsa then other needles on the marksL Write today. 

All designs done by hand with air>brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2*50 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS. in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from 50c to 
$1.51 Each. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COnON, sizes 3 and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 
Manufaclured by PARUUN ART NEEDLE CO. 914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

by the famous hand leader, Francesco Ferrullo, 
whose most recent popularity was gained while 
a leader for the famous Kllery Band. 

mied with Interest for the boye who operate ae 
they formerly did themselres, and are usinf 

rffort toward prestige and favor for the 
liiiiidri'da of h4>nnrable, stralght-fron tbe-rhoulder 
fellows who have been dlecrlmlnated against In 
v.irii'Ue localities because of the shady opera¬ 
tion. of a devil-may-care element, which no- 
fiTtimatel) Is prevalent in our profession. The 
011I.V consolation Is that other lines of ocenpa- 
tlon are likewise contaminated, but with the 
poor etreet salesmen It's different—the gi.id 
ones are not proi.-rly understood by the popu¬ 
lace or the offlclsls In many Instances. Anyway, 
the "old bo.vs" referred to In Cleveland are 
pulling hard for the honest worker* and are 
equally "poison" to the gsme-klllera who hap¬ 
pen to show up In their locality. And the city 
nffldali are of the same csIIIht. Hill under* 
-tanda that Cleveland la oiien to the clean 
workers, but It'i "making little ones out of 
big ones" for the load-'rm-np artist and petty 
grifler—at a ixvday efretch. 

There I. no n.-.-d for .ereral tbonsaad good, 
consclentions workers to suffer becauaa of a few 
"wise (U)b" (think they are). 

Here’s a New One, Boys! 
The '*SURELITE*’ sells on sight 

_EVERY SIVIOKER BUYS ONE 

Just imported—Braas combination Ash Tray and Cigar Lighter. 
$36.00 Gross* $4.00 Dozen. Sample, 5^ 

F. C. LEI BOW, 43 E. 22nd St., NEW YORK. 

Willard Mack, actor and pla.rwrlght, who has 
been seriously ill at his home here, ia recovering 
and out of danger. His wife, whom he recently 
morried, has also been ill. In July 5Ir. Mack 
will leave for the Hast to transact delayed 
business. 

CHARLESTON “ON THE MAP” 

J. Shirley Ross, in the real estate baslnen 
and community service enthu-iast of Charleston, 
W. Va., advises The Billboard that a special 
councilmanic permit was secured there this 
spring to play four highn^Iass traveling expo¬ 
sitions at Charleston, two weeks each and dur¬ 
ing the months of May, June, July and August. 
The Zeldman & Pollie Kxposit'.un Shows sne- 
cessfully filled the May date. 

Mr. Rosa further advises that .the organlia- 
tiona engaged must be absolutely clean and 
stand inspection before contracts are sigiieil, 
also own their own traiu of not less than 
fifteen cars. 

SANTA MONICA PIER VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 
A few •‘plcknpa'* on mcd. men from (Deve- 

land: 
Dr. Andrew Rankin was to <n>cn hta season on 

lots In Cleveland May 23, bigger and better 
than ever. 

Dr. Owan Rrady la president of an Independent 
farm tractor company and holda rootrolling 
atisrea In the firm. Pretty good for an old 
atreetman. 

Dr. William T. Parker baa moved hia labors* 
tnrv ro Coliimbii. and la now Inrated there on 
Spring street. He reports that his standing ad 
In The Hillboard has rewarded him with re¬ 
plies from all over the eonntry. He la sorely 
pushing "Parker's Foot Balaam" and baa it In 
eighteen stores In Coliimbna. 

Dr. Geo. F. Howard, the old-time medicine 
show comedian, la handling DeVnre'a remedlea 
(of Co-'nmhus) and intends to remain In (Tleve* 
land all season. 

Dr Harry C. Chapman, one of the oldest of 
raadmrn and an ex[ierl foot specialist, has 
closed a contract with tha Cleveland Bireet 
Railway Co., to take care of the carmen's feet. 
Barry baa a heiutiful otflee in Cleveland. 

Dr. Harmon, of CleveUnd, opened hit season 
at A'htthula, O , with six Indians, one squaw 
and papoose Cn at’, e'ght oerfonners), and. In 
spite of rain, did a Mg hnslneat. 

Chat M. Rimpton has Jnat completed hla Mg 
■ifmeTt bouse here, and It ia a beauty. 

■■‘S Auvrlt-a finally has bad one week of mer and the plans and preliminary work arc 
go<id weather, beginning with last Saturday expected to materiallxo almost any day. 
the weather bat been more steady and at a 
conaequeoce the showmen and conceisloncra 
hjve iM-gun to see daylight aa to making a lit¬ 
tle money. With a warm day there were over 
j.'.o.ias» Tisitora on the beaches and piers. Over 
S<>.<ssi automobiles were checked coming from 
e\ery section of the Southern country. It is 
estimated that over a half million dollars was 
st>ent on the Venice, Lick and Pickering piers. 
l>own at Long Beach there was the same nn- 
usual throng, and the same amount of money 
would have been the result, only n fog came 
over the ocean front about 4 p.m. and put 
busine'.s out as far as receipts waa eoocemed. 
The theaters are about in the nsoAl way. do- John J. Holland writen from (Hilcago that 
inr bualneat and in a few cases ezceptiooally he le ia mnch better health, and while be will 
well. spend bis summer around Chicago that be will 

■ - - - be out la Loa Angeles again this coming winter. 

Among the outdoor showmen thin week noth¬ 
ing was as imiHirtant at the caring for tbetr 
friend and companion. William (Bill) Krider, 
who has been 111 (or tome time, and last weelt 
It waa Important that be be taken to a hospital. 
Ills Illness It of a serious nature and the nsnal 
subscription waa taken, with the result that 
all made It possible to give him the comforts 
be reiiuirea. Bill Krider it well known thru- Mr. Sams, who conducts the Rosemary Thea- 
out the Cnlted States among the concesalon ter in Ocean Park, baa added vaudeville to 
men and their attention in his rate and need his picture programs on Friday. Saturday and 
would asaUt greatly in keeping him com- Sunday. He started with Eva Tanguay and her 
fortabla. company as headliners. 

Cbarlea Eyton, general manager of the I.jisky 
studio, and Mr*. Eyton iKatblyn Williams), 
will arrive In Los Angeles next week from 
their trip to the Orient. The party will at 
once •tart work on a new picture. 

CAN 8POUT 
Per Gross.... Ernest Pickering bad the pile drivers busy 

this week driving new piles for that part of 
bit pier that was wrecked by the colllaloo 
of a fishing boat early this year. 

The Win King Stock Company ia doing n 
Bice bnainess in ita second week of the summer 
mn at the Philharmonic here. The company 
is clever and the public eeema to want this 
clan of amnaement. 

For Pouring any Liquid. 

POTATO PEELER and AA 
CORER. PerGross... 

VEGETABLE KNIFE Cfb 
GUARD. PerGross... 

RUNNING MICE. Per 90 

Gross . 

'•A'JV.o ■".°°':...'!:’’:$I4.00 
NEEDLE THREADER, e I 

Per 100 . ^1 ellU 

CHESTER NDVELTY CD., Inc. 
1 DinidSt ALBANY, N.Y. DeptB. 

“Able’a Irish Rose", for over three months 
the attraettoD at Moresco Theater, ia still pi¬ 
ling np capacity honsea. The cast hat re¬ 
mained the same all during this run. 

Oliver Morosco and Elmer Harris are com¬ 
pleting the script of "The Bread Line", a new 
comedy, for I^o Carrillo. Morosco plans to 
make the production here this summer for 
introduction to New York in the fall. "May- 

E. C. Oamer hat retired from the show game time In Mayo", a new mnairal entertainment, 
for a while at least and is now Interested in featuring Terry Dnffy, will also help to keep 
the real estate business in the bay districts. Morosco busy. His "Letty Pepper", starring 
He atatea that he will not embark again in Charlotte Greenwood, is beaded towards this 
the amnaement business, on the road at least, city from the East and will open here in July, 
nnlets the new bnsineaa proves unprofitable. —— 

The Valencia Orange Show will open next 
week in Anaheim. Calif. It will be tbe largest 
of any held. More than $10,000 has been spent 
for decorations. Over 100.000 square feet 
of canvas wiU he required to cover the 
exhibition alone. Vaudeville, radio and fashion 
•how wlU make np tbe entertainment features. 

H. W. McOeary had a wonderful time during 
the past week, occasioned by the feeding of bis 
big snake. McOeary started in with five rab¬ 
bits and hardly got started before the flivver 
had to be raced for more. Tbe snake ate. 
according to Mack. 27 rabbits. 

Bt. SMS —Lona Psrcll, 

Hi. 5J4*—Short P.-nrir 

fruhOolN 
Na. 5344—Fbort PencTi. 

" tl'ia end. each with 11(1? T 
0-re leads, nickel finish VOi. f. 

Fimrle of any of shove, pottpald. 

Simple seta of all three, postpaid 

let us send you our new \m cataloque 

IT’S FREE 
We require a deposit with alt C. O. D. orderi and 

P’Hee «|ih pild parrel post otderi. 

ED HAHN “Ht TimIs Vn Rliir 
W. Midltaa 8t. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Next week at tbe Majestic Theater another 
wc fAM Important event will be staged aa Producer 

Thomas Wilkes pots on tbe premiere of "Love 
With liove”. It la a threemet comedy hr 

<UC im Vincent Ijiwrenee and ia opening first in Loa 
Angeles bv arrangement with Sara H. Harris, 
of New York. It deala with a flapper In love 
with two men nt the same time. 

A1 O. Barnes and John M. Sheealey were 
Ttsitora this week. 

all hia mail forwarded 
is means that he is 

"Bin* RIee is baTlnj 
to Ran Francisco, 'j 
beaded back home. 

Chas. Hugo has disposed of his animal Jungle 
pictures to the Bothacker institution. They 
are inserting the titles snd otherwise gettlni; 
the films in shape for exhibition. Mr. Hugo 
enme back from the Orient a few months ago. 
where he actually made the scenes, and ther 
are lierlared by those who have seen the first 
running to be the best of their kind. Mr 

Peter B. Kvne Is the latest author of BStlonal Hugo will leave shortly for the East Ib the 
note to settle down in Hollywood. He will Interest of bis picture, 
turn his tairnta to tbe movies. Paramount baa ' 

secured hla aervlcea. George Donovan ia stlli wearing his overcoat 
He says It takes a long time for the nnii-uial 
weather to conrlnce him that he is safe 
However ho has been doing nicely in a business 
way with "Natali”, the pin bead, with John 
Bachman on tbe Venice Pier. 

Bert Bhaw writes that he will be hack in 
Venice abortly, having sold bis giant gorilla 
to the Rlngling-Barnum Circus. Bert comes 
hack Ib far better condition than when he 
left and bin fellow showmen here are ready 
to welcome him. 

pistr* rings and rebored 
cylinders. Pitted with niv 

ai. inventinr . a Fbrd runs like 
1 I2-rvIlnder car. Thou- 

Free sands In ine. Every inis- 
Pi- tomer satisfl..<! I furnish 

•a®™** you adyertl.ln* matter that 
■■jmSep makes an cioert of an am- 

ateur In triidi.g and loi’tt- 
Inc trclne trouble!i. You 
make a dollar for eyrrv 

10c Invested. Quantity lots. 100 (or 30.00. Owner- 
agents and dealers can get a set ot 4 for 50 cents by 
acv dint this ad. which Is good tor 31.00. My Fueling 
System drives a Ford car 30 to 40 miles on one cal- 
loB of gas. Priev complete. 330. .\cents wanted. 

CHARLES B. PECK 
Pioneer Automobile Man. 

11X N. Carlisle Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ART GARTER 
(8CRFENTINt) 

No knobs pads. etc. Car ehtnre eisstic 
n t minute. Nlriirl plated rtasp. ill flashy 

e<ili>ni nt web. .Many at our atonts aril a 
gross a day. 

$7.50 Ptr Dross, $1.N Dozen. 

Rky Clark was vrrv bnsv showing niana for 
hi. ih’w home that he will start hnilding In 
Hollywood thia summer. It has ercrything that 
weiuld commend it to showmen, bat it will have 
no cellar. 

Mark Hanna, who has licen interested in va- 
rions amusement enterprises and recently on the 
Pickering Pleasure Pier at Ocean Park, left 
May 19 for Honolulu, where he will a.ssnme 
charge of a Mg new amusement park. Mr 
Hanna will supervise the building of a "Big 

1 I I I nJI 1 I The Mason Opera Houw is dark thia week. Dipper", a "Noah's .\rk" and other features for 
I |W| I 1 hut will open on next Sunday with KItle Jani. Church A Prior Company of Venire. He will 

.ami Her Gang. Tbe adranoe sale looka Kke a ai.o Install hla own patented "Trip to the 
>•‘11(1 to A. C Hall SpoclaHy Co., Rock rood we4»k for tbf* Bhow, Mono*'. 
^lanrl, ni incloHo 10 contB for sample. — - 

■ will nhow )inw vnii rmn Anrn 190 to IKO C* Haller haa Juit fitted np with new The new band stand at Venice beaeh opened 
weoklv vui?,)!. ’ furniture tba offlee. of the Rellg Zoo Park, for Ita first concert Sunday. May 21. The Wnice 

.V. r.iinrr sox. Artual work will itart at the end oS the aum- ot America Band thia year will bo conducted 

Charlea Keeran la making arrangements for 
his fall fair*. He will leave next week with 
the luirtv of showmen beaded (or the Sacra¬ 
mento celebrattoD. 

302—Clutch Pancils. 75e Oazan. 
Durham Dualex Razors. IP jc Each. 
Ltatharette Bill Falds. 31 a Dozea. 

SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTING CO.. Knaxvilli 



ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

EXHIBITORS AROUSED will be ronvidered aad atreemeote reached, 
when pouible, which will tend to brinx about 
more harmooioub aad better bu*ine«a rclatKma. 

The nienilterb of the Hoard of liireeturn are: 
A. E. I’ramer of Nebraska, W. A. Steefra of 
Minnebota, M. E. Comerford of IVonsylvania, 
W. D. Burford of Illioola. Claude Cady of Mich- 
iKan. W, A. Tnia of Conoertleut. U. B. Varner 
of North Carolina, E. M. Far of Bbode Island, •‘^reen drama, there 

W. McMahan of Uttle anceeia for any of the aoper-ape- 
Julian Brrlawhki of Waabin(ton. I>. rial picturea which hare been shown at leased 

” . ■ theaters on Broadway or Forty-second street. 
New Turk. 

Not that there la anything wrong with the 

fur in moat instaai-ca these big pro- 

tremenduua entertainment qual- 

conatructed at a eery 

The trouble seem> 

, which has llttla 
or no drawing powers as a morie house. Take, 

for inktaace. the I<yr'.c, Apollo and the Times 

rajuare Theaters on West Oorty-second suvet. 

These bouses are recognued dramatic theaten 
where the spoken drsma has held a perma¬ 

nent position in the minJa of the public. Thus 

when a super-special screen drama adserUses 

Its i>ricea at $2, $1.S0. 75 and 50 cents, the 
public cootinuea on Its way, refusing to pay 

what is conbidem a very eiorbltant price 
to see almply a silent drama. Whereas 

the people do not eo seriously object to pay¬ 
ing $2.50 to $5 to witness aa abbreriated farce 
employing about dra or six actors la the cast 

Hut that's the whole condition aumiced uP 

in a nutshell. The public pays to sea and 

“hiar'* a real bona fide lire actor with a ha- 

man roica who can reach the heart In a quicker 
manner than the scenes, actions and dramatic 

interest depicted on the slUrr abet-t, 

Laiat week ushered in an nnusual erent in 
nimdom with the premiere of William Fux’a 

elaborate spectacle, •‘Nero", which opened for 

•n inde&aite run at the Lyric Theater. The 
photoplay should bare a tremrndaua appeal 
to the general public, but the bus m-ss. ceea 

in its flrat week, has been lamentably poor. 

Now this baa nothing to do with the worth 
■ f tha pictnre which is bead and shoulders 

^<l«Te the ordinary and si-nsstional picture. 
Ituf whaterer the reason may be, the p':Nle 

duet not respond to the magnetic lore of this 

expenalea prodnctlon. 

.Again w* are forced to tay that the prices 

charged to witness tbeae special films eel- 
leatly antagonUe the theatergoing crowds, 

which. If they were permitted to elcw the 

picture at leaa expense, would no doubt a ag 

ita praises and adrertlae its etlnea broad- 

cast. It does seem that a theater filled to 
capacity reery day with aa admlsainn price of 

5tl cents afternoons and $1 top at night 

wonid proea more pmAlab'e to a manager than 
rows upon rows of empty seats, with but a 

Form Movio Workers’ AHianc* To Lift hand^ll of people paying the problMUee 

Ban rharges of $1 .*i0 and $2 top. 
We are not unmindful of the great coat 

entailed la the produelng of this marreloua 

apectarle, and to our way of thinking It in 

worth an Increase In the prlee naked at the 
box oflice oeer the seeuge feature film, but 

I®" the public la the Judge and If It refutes fe 

*•*’ come a complete loss la suffered by the pro- 
ducer. 

This not only applies to the Lyric Theater, 

hut to other houkea where forced runs cost 
the management a little fortune. Possibly 

iwa aolaee to these men Is in the belief 

tlM« • P'*’*”*^ enjoys a lenathy nin In New 
York (Tty the outcof town managers w'll pay 

11^ treble the price for It In comparison with 

tics unknown picture sent onl without n 
cosmopolitan reputation. In any erent. the 

exhibitor la the one who suffers the most be¬ 
cause be la forced to pay the Increase In ex- 

logn hlhItloD ralue of these super-specials. And In 

ag many Instances the picture does not attract 

the *n bin town eren a$ well as It does In New 
fat York rity. This condition la accounted for 

by puritanical rlewa on certain subjects, many 

proTlnclal people objecting to a type of story 
which sronld please the more lophletlcated In 

cltlen, bnt which would haee no drawing qual- 

m<‘mt>erablp itiea la a smal'er community. 

If la well to show a big pictnre which baa 
been Infrodnceil with laelsh splendor In New 

, York, but the place should bn one of the ref- 

r net- motion pictnre theaters. The ealne of 

Ohm; A't*"®***'***^ when "The <}u#en 
T. o! ffhehn'* played to enorumna buslnesa at the 
at^ of Cepltol Theater, and the dtawlng power of 

(OoQUnaed oa page 87) 

WEEKLY CHAT 
Tha legitimate tbeatcra boeslng aoper-ape 

clal motion plrturee hare thus far proren aumr 

thing of a disastrous venture to the picturi' 

' ” . exception of 

li's uummoih 

reported but 

Claim Famous Players’ Latest Contract Form 
Is Onesided 

O. G. Schmiitt of Indiana, I. 
Ohio, A 
C.; R. F. Wuodhull of New Jersey and Sydney 
8. L'oben of New York. 

In Buffalo, N. Y., theater owaen are set¬ 
ting b«ay to formulate plans for a complete eu- picturea, 
dorsement of Western New York exhibitors for ductluns hare 
the National Motion Picture Theater Owners of jtiea an.| bare been 

heavy cuat to the producer. 7 
This, according to a dispatch, stated that to be with tha theater itaelf, 

Jules n. Michael, Chairman of the Executive ' 
Committee of the 5L P. T. O. A. of New York 
Btate. bad called a meeting of the up-State ex 
hibitors for Friday, 5tay 3d. 

two weeks’ written notice to the Exhibitor, the 
iMktnbutor may. from time to tune, inter- 
rhange said dates and pictures and the Ex¬ 
hibitor agrees to exhibit said pictures ac¬ 
cordingly. 

The Exhibitor agrees to pay for the license 
to exhibit each of tbe said pictures, the sums 
■pecitied and computed as provided in tbe said 
bcbodule. Gross receipts shall consist of all 
sum* (exclusive of admission taxes collected) 
received by the Exhibitor at the theater or 
elsewhere, for admission to said theater on the 
dates vpecified. Sums set forth in Column "D" 
are puyab'e at the above-named Exchange seven 
days in a.Ixani? of exbibitioa dates set for 

itiiitinued OB page 87) 

Tbe fourth has a number of paragraphs— 
eight in all—and under subdivisiou N». 
is noted that the distributor shall have tli - 
right to examine tbe books of a theater emi 
all records pertaining to the business done on 
tbe play date of tbe picture shown at that 
boose. 

Also in tbe fourth scctioa tbe distributor is 
to fix the admission price at tbe theater on the 
date when bis picture is being shown, and 
column F is the space on the contract received 
for the writing in of tbe distributor’s share of 
tbe excess gross. This paragraph is receiving 
close attention. 

"Another section binds the exhibitor to ab¬ 
solutely reserve for the distributor the dates 
siiecified in the schedule and agrees to exhibit 
tbe said picture in tbe said theater on the said 
dates.” Bnt here is another catch: "On two 
weeds’ written notice to the exhibitor the dis¬ 
tributor may change tbe said dates and pic- 
tnres and the exhibitor agrees to exhibit tbe 
said picture aceotdiugly." These State units or divisions are to make the Is to fight cenaoralilp. 

& This is evidently a clever twist to force the selei-tions and certify the same to tbe national strongly fg*p<ii«d to i 
wxbibitor to sign for dates that he could not ollli-e. >*enHat|i>naIIy daogernni 
rget away from. But it gives the distributor In addition to the memlien thus selected In er,-dlt ufon the reen 

tbe right to change the picture without pro- the Ftates, five memb«‘-s are to be appointed at picture hou«ee. 
riding any recomjiense for the exhibitor. largo by the natl uial pres.dent. In nmformity Those wlm have agr» 

Following is a copy of "License for Exhibition with this provision of tv eonstitiition. Presi- Ing the repeal of the 
of Paramount Pictures”: Sydney S. Cohen has named the following: and prevent tbe iwasa 

A . j EXCHANGE AT.... j. c. Hitter, Detroit, Mich. • Motpm Pletiire IHreD 
Agreement made in quadruplicate, this. , . ..... , . ti.. 

day of . 1!»2... between FAMOIS PLAY- ^ fUltnar. Ixmisville. Ky. ran I»ram.iti«t. The 
EKS LA.SKV CoUPOKATloN, hereafter called Harry I>avls, Pittsburg. Pa. Actor*’ Fniulty Assor 

the "Ub-tributor’’, and . operating the c. E. Whifehunf, Baltimore. Md, Motion Phfure ) 

cit}■■Y‘fown^o^^*.‘..^".^.■■stilU*^o^^h,\^^ Jacob Ixmrle, Boston. Masa. Eree laiuce ArtlsN. 
hereinafter called the "Exhibitor’’. A conference Vtiseen motion picture pro- Music and the Cinema 

WlT.NE.SSEiU; ’ibat in consideration of the duclng and distributing interests, represented The tsaoeiaffon la 

hereby* agr^^as* tty Will H. Hays, and the Nttloaal Board of Dl- actually eng.iged In i 
FIRST: The Distriliutor grants to the Ex- of tbe Motion Picture Theater Owners of example, that the t 

bibitor a license to exhibit only at the above- America, will V held in New York City com- 
tamed theater and at tbe times herein provided, mencing June 12. 
one print of each of tbe motion pictiitcs re- tm. ■- ~..r. —1,_ 
leased by tbe D.atributur under the production Tbit confer nee was arranged In conformity 
numVrv speillied in tbe Mili.dule below, tb- with tbs provisions of a rntolulion adopted at 
titles of wblcb are subject to change by the tbe recent National Ojaventlon at Waablngtoti. 
Distr.butof at any time. The cast texceptin • |g which the Board of Directors was directed A movement to link tbe solid 

subk)!?'^ Jvnge. ^ Cluclnnatl Kxblbltovs’ Assocla- 
(A) Production NnmVrs. iB» Titles of Pc days. tloo with tbe Ohio and natlooal arllvltlra of 

tnree. <CI Consecutive Days Bun. (Dl Mini- At tbfs conference mat'ere affecting the In- 
mom Guaranty <lotry generally will V diw-u-sed, and where 
celpta In Excess of bicb Distributor Hbares. ^ 
(riDItUlbotors Share of Gross Reeelpta. «Gi deenw-d advisable oo any 
Exhibition Datee, Month. Dates. line of procedure arrangements will be made 

BNCONp: The Exhibitor hereby abaeklMly to moro In that way. Mattars In diapnta bo- 

S’TST^'a.'iY ”.v: .T'is ""i “.i: 
nlctores. in said theater, on said datea. On o*** and exhibitor Intereata on tbe other 

A scene from the William Fox acraen production, "Maro*’, In which Jaoqeoa OraklUat, tho 
French actor, plays tha title rale. 

CENSORSHIP FIGHT M. P, T. O. NEWS 

National Executive Committee 
M. P. T, O. A. 

CINCY EXHIBITORS ACTIVE 



WOHtOS UROIST fXfIUSIVf [|(KfT PlA^r IiAtNIY MX VfARS HPfRIfNCt AT YOIIR StRVKf 

- ^*^COUPON^) POLE cusTTcke 
fOOTBMI CARNIVAL 

(ORRKTNtSS G(JARANTf(D 

BIG STREET NEWS 
uiiD M. l>ro<lMUOM Win tew LnrU 
atuDe la • leading role tot tbdr next re 

Hath stooebooaa, a tetj dependable yonac 

irtreM. it fborUx to appear aa a star la « 
ot'w prodnclDg company. 

-I-lDk Uoda", a Kamoai Playera prodocttoa 
uDdiT tbe guidance ot 1*601X70 Staalawa, tea 

juai bvra put IB tbe Alma. 

gaily allowed a leager period ef reaideece. Pamooa Playera laat autumn when they opened 
Latar tnaeatlgatlon by the Department at negotiaUona with tbe Allen Broa. mocb on 

Labor tadkatce that Mra. Chaplin will be per- tbe Mme plan aa herein mentioned. Tbe Allen 
Bitted to remain in tbe Cnlttd Statea. Tbeatcra, Ltd., propoaea to aak for an exten- 

eloo of time which will proTide for tbe appolnt- 
HA8 PATHE JOINED meat of a credltora’ committee to carry on 

HAYS’ ORGANIZATION? ^ buaineaa and to name tbe time and amounta 
-- of partial payraenu. All debts are to be paid 

in legal priority. 

Tbe liabilities ot Allen Theaters. Ltd., at 
Toronto are alleged to be $687,393, with assets 
of $9&1,&18, showing nominal surplus of $2«V1,- 

Assets, however, comprise nominal equities 
in pledged securities of $^,949, it is stated, 
of which tbe heaviest bolder la tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, in whose bolding is a 
nominal equity of $172,419. A)*'<ets of tbe Al¬ 
lens coneist mostly of cummuo stoc-k in sub¬ 
sidiary theaters, which aggregate over $21u,0U0, 
including 20,000 shares in tbs Cleveiand-Ailen 

69,000 in common stock of Toronto- 
AUen enterprises. 

Toronto liabilities are: Robert Simpson Com- 
. G. T. CUrkson, $20,000; Do¬ 

minion Bridge Company, $11,137; H. Rotenberg, 
$11,679, and Tolies A TUrtanberg, $13,338. It 
la also reported that tbe sum of $30,000 is 
owing to tbe government lor profit and income 
taxea The iargest secured claim is that of tbe 
Canadian Hank of Commerce, $230,380. 

Tbe financial trouble baa been brought about 
by certain of tbe Allen theaters proving profit- 

wbiie otbera have been white elephants. 
This precipitated tbe crash ot tbe entire bold- 
Inga of tbe company. Alien Broa. at various 
times have controlled 36 moving piernro tbea- 
ters in tbs Statea aa well as in Canada. During 
recent perioda, however, many of tbene theatera 

BALABAN A KATZ have been banded back to tbeir former owoors. 

INCREASE HOLOINQ8 There baa been much discussion regarding 
_ Cleveland, O., taking over tbe Allen interests. 

And it was also stated that tbe Cleveland com¬ 
pany bad secured some of the Allen interests 

(3) The Exhibitor Bball project the ptiut' 
aa delivered without cutting or alteration. 

(4) Tbe Exhibitor nball charge an actual 
admission fee of at least cents ( c) at 
said theater on tbe date« when said picturcB 
shall be exhibited thereat. 

(3) Tbe Exhibitor agrees to return all 
positive prints, containers, et cetera, in ent 
same condition as they were received, exeeiit 
for reasonable wear and tear due to proper 
use thereof. Tbe Exhibitor shall pay to the 
Distributor the sum of five cents for each 
linear foot of pnnC not returned, nr destruyeil 
or injured in any way, in tbe interval between 
delivery thereof to the Exhibitor and n-delivery 
thereof to tbe Distributor. Huefa payment shall 
not transfer title thereto or any interest there¬ 
in to tbe Exhibitor or to any other party. 

(6) Tbe Exhibitor shall deliver to the aliove- 
mentioned Exchange or to sueb other address as 
tbe Distributor may direct in writing, by tbi- 
fastest reliable means of transportation, all 
prints, et cetera, furnished by tlie IMstribiitor, 
immediately following the aiiibnrized exhibition 
dates of said picture. The Exhibitor shall pay 
all delivery charges both ways Is-tween th, 
said Exchange and the Exhibitor's theater. .VII 
carriers shall be the agents of the Exhibitor. 

(7) Tbe Exhibitor shall indemnify tbe Dis¬ 
tributor on account of any loss, damage or ex¬ 
pense resulting from the failure of the Ex¬ 
hibitor to deliver any print in areordance with 
the provision of Section ••6” of this article. 

18) If this agreement calls for paymmt 
computed upon gross receipts, Exhiliitnr shall 
furnish to tbe Uistrihiitor daily a correct itimlxed 
statement of tbe gross receipts of said theater 
from tbe exhibition of each picture, upon forma 
supplied by the Distributor tboiild the latter 
so demand. 'Tbe Distributor shall have access 
at all reasonable times for tbe purpose of in- 
apection, to tbe boxsjtBce and to all books, 
tickets, government tax reporta and other 
records pertaining to tbe receipta for tbe period 
of exhibition of said pictures. 

KIETU; This license is personal to the Ex¬ 
hibitor and may not be assigned to or exercised 
by any other interest in the above-mentioned 
theater or in tbe operation thereof shall not 
relieve tbe Exhibitor from bis liability and 
obligations under this agreement; but tbe Dis¬ 
tributor may license any of said pictures to 
the Exhibitor's successor at said theater, for 
tbe account of tbe Exhibitor, and tbe Ex¬ 
hibitor shall be liable for any loss of revenue 
that m-sy result therefrom. 

SIXTH: It tbe Exhibitor shall default in 
tbe performance or observance of any term, 
agreement or condition herein contained, or 111 
the performance of any other contract now or 
hereafter existing between tbe parties hereto, 
tbe Distributor may withhold delivery of aii.c 
pictures until such default shall have been 
cured, or may terminate this agreement a no 
license by mailing or delivering to tbe Ex¬ 
hibitor a written notice of its Intention ao tc 
do, and may retain all mnneya theretofore paid 
by the Exhibitor hereunder. The rights and 
remedies herein enumerated shall be in ad 
dition to and not in lieu of any other provisions 
hereof and any other rights and remedies which 
the Distributor may have at law or in equity. 

'Waiver by tbe Distributor of any default 
or any consent given by tbe Distributor shall 
bs a waiver or consent in tbe specified, in¬ 
stance only. 

SEVENTH: Any claim by tbe Exhibitoe 
arising hereunder shall be prc'cnted to the 
Distribntor by written notice served by regia- 
tered letter, addressed to the Distributor at 
its above-named Exchange, within twenty i:>4M 
days after tbe occurrence of tbe act, event or 
default upon which said claim is based; said 
notice shall set forth in detail tbe time when 
and the place where said claim arose and tbe 
nature and substance of tbe claim a-serted. 
The giving of such notice in the manner and 
within the time hereinabove descrtlied and 
limited shall be a condition precedent to tbe 
maintenance of any action or proceeding upon 
sueb elaim. No action nr proceeding shall be 
commeneed until tbe expiration of sixty t60l 
days from tbe date of such notice and no such 
action or proceeding shall be mniiitained on 
such claim unless commenced within six Mil 
Botitbs after tbe date of such act. event or 
default. 

EllllITII; This license shall not be valid 
nntil executed on liehalf of E.VMtil S I'L.VY- 
ERS-I,ASKV COHrOKATIDN by one of its 
officers or by Its General Manager, Sales Mana¬ 
ger or District Manager, and until so executed 
sball tie deemed to be an application by the 
Exhibitor for a license. Tbe receipt and de¬ 
posit nr collection by tbe Diatribiiior of any 
money, check, or other Instrument for the pay 
ment of money tendered as the first payment 
hereunder or any other act of the Distribntor 
shall not create an agreement tietween the 
parties without execution as herein provided. 
No alteration of this license agreement or ad¬ 
dition thereto shall he valid niiless in writing, 
signed by one of tbe officials herein enumerated. 

.Vll negotiations and agreements resis-cting 
the license hereby granted are merged and con¬ 
tained in this agris-ment, .-muI no representations 
or stipulations not set forth herein shall be 
binding upon tbe Distributor. 

I XlN'rn: The Exhibitor agree* to pay to 
1 the Distributor on execution hereof the sum 

of D'llars ($ ). as payment on account 
' of tbe sums last p.iyable hereunder, but the 
■ Distribntor may at any time apply the whole 

or any |iart of said sum upon any claim which 
I the Distributor may bare against tbe Exhibitor, 

notifying the Exhibitor of such application. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, that parties here- 
' to have duly executed these presents the day 
' and year first atsive written, 
f FAMOUS I*I,AYERS-LA8KT CORPORATION. 

Alice Ctlhoun. tbe young Vlta«raiib gtar. 
sill next be seen 10 ‘"The Uamlo Girl” ODder 
■ lie il.rectioo of David Smith, 

.viarsba:! N'ellan Is exjiectod to airtae IB Ntw SpeculatloB waa la the air May 23 attar 

York Belt week. He will proceed to the tbe firm of Patbe, thro Pan! Bmnet, had leaned 
I'.isst and begin work again. a atatement. Tbia statement, however, bad 

■ been pcepared by Mr. Bronet before his de- ms 
Among tbe recent arrivals at Bollywood are partnre for Evrope. An important paragr. pb 

UiU Weber and bar husband, PbUlp Smalley, has tbla to say abont tbe Hays orgaoUatton, 

who hare Just returned from a prolonged which mmor has for weeks declared tbe Patbe 

EuropesD trip. dnn bad Joined: 

' “The start made by WID H. Htya on be- 
WTliam Fox sailed for LAodsn to confer behalf of the ptwlnceri and dlstrlbators Is 

with A. S- Uutchlnsoa, sntbor ot “If Winter interesting, and from the steps to tar taken 

Cunies", for tbe paxpose of diaensalac tbo seema clear that at he gets a full graap enterprise, 

pruductioo of tbe pictnro. Induttrlea' problems, ranch good eta 

.. expected to result, particularly since I 
.Madge ItoUamy, fnlloo I.«odls and Noab jnferett and participation of exhib- Pany, $62,417; 

lieery, featured In -Sumeoiw To txive" bar. orfanlx.tion and tbe appaieat 
returned from tbeD trip with Howe’s Olrma, ^ ^ ^ 

from which maa, scenes of clmm Ufe vrere cooperation with the pmdncer^lgtribdtor 

caught by tb. organlxatlJm. 

The Billboard baa been unable to learn 

whether Patbe has already Joined the M. F. 

P. D. .1. It was explilned that inch ao ar¬ 

rangement would rest entirely with tbs dl- 

rectors ot that corporation. A board meetlag 
will be held June 6 and K Is pr<>bah1e that 

the Joining «t tbe Bays organixatloa win be 

After all 11 looks as If Cnlted ArtliU would decided-.mpon then, 

not rtlease Naxlmova's latest picture, "Sa¬ 
lome*’. Up to date ao definite arrangementa 
for the diktribntion of the picture have been 
mide by f'harica Bryant, husband mana^t for 

Xiximovi. ____ Chicago. May *8.—One ef tbe largest motln __ 

M,. picture theater owners ta tbe Windy City doeo la Canada. 

. i, « ♦ I ,*!i«** • ■ ^ ( business trader the firm name of Balaban S The Allen Theater Corporation baa many 
tbe »cncn, baa Just completed a tour In „ . .m.. ^ ^ 

Ilk It,. <.nnn> .«■* Kstf. They owB a largo ttriag of theaters, friends who have admired the pluck and energy 
I ",1. • "tKk ^ *^11 Recently they hare added to their hoMlngo Tbo of tbe promoters, who have always endeavored 

cUrv. tha -tbe stage 1. tte gre.tort ooll^ Room-Wit. which they pnrehased from tbo to give tbe best in motion pictures to tbeir 

m • Ascher Brother.. This magnificent edifice come, petrooa. 
improve myssii . nnder tbeir control la Jnly. A fire-year eon- Whether Famous Players-Canadian Corpora* 

urr,.s ir.'; 
’.S ■t'”' *“-"»■ w.'-.-'tf.f <»■*?«- "* -•**e-~. s th. «... 

miB.ag will uko place at Turrytosm. X. T., blfbly regarded tbr tbeir gnanf IIICCI^I V OUAT 

1‘te erlx B.nl locailoB of tbe stiwr. Tbe Rate “Htlee. lYbCIVLT lanA I 

Entcruiamcat Oompaay Is tb# prodocer. LICHTMAN CORP 'tContlnaed from page 96) 

..... . . •'Orptona of the Storm’’ was further accentu- 
At lit. tbe works of Etc Walter Feetl here Theater for 

fnirod tbeir way ta tbe flima. rnlveroal.Jewel New Tork. May 34.—Aanonneemeat made j. . weeka* run Not int that -The 
• mpany i. to make a big prodnetlmi of yesterday la to tbe effect that A1 Llebtmen. of^qtn^" ,t tn^^^ 

•ivanboe". la all probability directed by King B. P. Schniberg and J. O. Bachman ere joint hAum- in its erat^mnninv hn* »Kk *k * 
Hicgut. This will make tbe areond Mg fea- partners In a company to dlxtrlbute nationally. .» Griffith nrm hn’neht non* 
.are dealing with tb. medieval pertod 1. Eng- S.tributloe I. ta be mede then a aerlea of .S ' 
isad. as Dmiglas Pairbaeka baa been acreen- A1 Lirhtman Corporation Bxchengco. The fin* occurred by advertising 

lar -Bobla Boed”. picture, to be handled by tbe new company are 

- a series by L. J. Oasnier. Tbe flrat vrUl be * . . , . 
mfiok^ o*»i^ Mm.*m wiamm** — w—Ifaiiy 8Xhiblton ktTC cosipla^BH to mo that 

Ate another plrtaxesqnr costnme perted- ^ ^ hmg run tnpet- 

pisy win iiDd Us way to the sllTer abeeL *>• tpaeiala when tbe pleture reached tbeir town 

nan"‘’“'in*“f'.c' 'ihe^wiu te^tS ALLEN THEATER8 mneb pref.r to stick to a 
I, ** ** to'n will be tte Tiew regular program picture, but are obliged by 
M* film, on thi. rame .object. One made bf IN DIFFICULTIES coatraets. tienps, etc., to 
Udy D ... Manners, who is reported to te - ^ 

pictures even tbo It means a 
. d rect de^nd.nt of Dorothy Veraoo ^ Teraoto. Can., May $5.-Fnr mnne thee there lora to them. 

Tm**^*^^ *.r*^*?? ha?^ baftt rwaora eofweniliMr ftnan<‘lal difficulties From a a**neral turrey of conditions in New 

in Sm’.* * TK Which bare bemt tbe atvlne of theaters oper- Y„ra ^ , praetleal idea for a pro- 

_ J i' *'V , * ,****1^,1 ^ i •• a**^ **7 Alien Bretben la Toroofo and thruout ^orrr of these lengthy pirtnres to secure a 

1"r M* *K ^* '""r **'" r il***!* conetry. large anditorinm where these pictures 

i..IMVr u otirnT" '* coeld be exhibited at a price not exceeding 50 
president^_ flenltie. had been adjested and yet again there afternoon with a few rows of 

w^ro rci>ort8 that tarfo boldlnaa of tbe arm bid ^ 4^- .4 

ill It It not only the yesitbfni flapper In^b shsorbed by the Famons PIsyers-Canadian - . .. «itTkiei«kment ths» 
^ ‘o «los sdralratloo and tame la her teens. Corporation. Then again came contradiction. .. _. __|j * i » 
M ddle age has Its compensiillont as witnessed and It looked a* If tbe concern had weathered ;wouW JWira WOTld certainly react 
ty tlir snccesa and popularity which rame to the storm. .At tbe present moment ao deflnlte *■* benefit ef the ont-of-tnwn exb.bltor. 

Mary Cut In later life. Mra. Parr hat been information ran be obtained froossthe Arm. tbo wvuiRiTnBQ ADmiQPn 
d Bfd. fetrd and deluged with ptaloe from It ta alleged that vrithln the past week Mesara. CArilHllUKa AKUU9C.U 

rvrty seettan Of tbe coantry for her vivid las- Jnie and J. J. Allen have made a personal ae- (Continued from page 96) 

"'■tweisHona ef "mother roles". Tbe latest slgranent for the benefit of creditors. This two weeks* written notice to the Exhibitor, the 
'Of to he conferred ni-on this clever tnlsl followed as a reenlt of various creditors* meet- the respertlve picture*. Sum* r.'ferred to in 

*» to be tte wbOiMr gneer* at tea to wfaleh «nge. It l. Jntlmated th.t wtihtn the next ly fon^iS^^'the Sxh?bUion*of'"the 
I'lBiel Krobman has Invii.-d a nniabex of friends f*w weeks definite laformatlon relative to the speetlee picture*. 
's mrat tha ■arv noMlar star future ef tbe Allen rbale of theaters will be TIlIKDr 'The Dlstrthntor agrees to furoDh to 

ve»^ l-vgH.ai _ _ . IC»klklt.,» nna nrint aC .a.-h iH nietlires 

Nathan Bnrkan. exei-ntor et the estate of 
ihr Istr Ullee Tbomas I’Icfcford, bat ordered 
an aiietlon sale of the hnnsehold furniture and 
art objectf rollected by tbe late moving picture 
artrcM wbo died from poisoa In Paris Lut 

yeir 

OB ear easy paynaoDt plan. Bedim 
L mow and get your tkara. We sail 

arerytlimg. Write todaiy. ^ 

SEW Atlas ll«iii«ncUraCiw 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE CROSSROADS OF NEW YORK" 

A 'Jack Sunoutt prodnctioii released thru 
First National, ebown at Capitol Theater, 

New York, week of May 21. 

Keviewi-d by MARION RUSSELL 

Tbit is a reruUr Mack Sennett Formula 
for creating entertainment ria the cellit- 
lold route. He barely escapes burlesqo- 
inf melodnamatic situations, but neTertbe- 
less his unctuous humor puts OTtr a some, 

what oompUcated story. 

THE CKITlC.tL X-RAY 

In the opening reel we sense the atmosphere 
of New Vork with its burry, its modern ld.'>as 
and its ererlasting sophistication. Into tb.s 

turmoil comes a youth from the country. He 
is besiefed by desiltning women, beelnaiofc 
with the advances made by a si'inster boardiny- 
hoaae keeper, to that of an adventun-ss po^ini; 
as an actress who reMeres him of $2S.OoO 
when he has falien heir to bis ancle's fortune. 
Ultimately he ewajies from his difficulties and 

Vina the sweet yoimu airl of his heart. There 

are to many eacitina incidents crowiied into 
tbexe six reels that despite the sicmp in the 
continuity the tired bus.ness person will find 

aufficient material to divert his attention. 

There is one thing we moat say for Sennett, 

and that is, be never fails down on the Job. 
He keepa everything moving, whether it is 

logical or not, but there is something doing 
constantly which prevents the spectator from 
analyzing the many discrepancies in the seenatio. 

The villain certainly has a stormy time of life 

and the hero Is very active in defending a 
breach of promise tuit, rescuing the heroine 
from an almost fstal runaway accident and 
also Is instrumental In saving the g^rl'a 
father—who Is a prominent stock broker— 

from financial ruin by bringing him to the 
Stock Exchange In time to cnrtall a run on 
Special Motors, bis specific holdings. Prob¬ 
ably the title, “The Crossroads of New York”, 

is more significant than one at first supposes 
because there ate constant cross purpose* and 
many thwarted plana indnlged in by the 

varions charactert. 

Yet despite many Incongmltlea the public 
seemed to enjoy itself bngely and voted the 
many finely costumed scenes, smart settings 

and a lot of theatrical atmosphere a sne.'es* 

from the standpoint of a movie fan. Ethel 
Grey Terry as the adventuress, Noah Beery as 
her financial backer. Robert Cain. Katherine 
McQulre (who. by the w.iy. Is a very pretty 

girl), Herbert Standing. Dot Farley, George 
O’Hara and Charlie Murray were some of the 
players whose work lifted the picture out of 

the mediocre class. 
SriTABILlTY—All theater*. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Of Its class- 

good. 

"THEY LIKE ’EM ROUGH” 

A Harry Beaumont production for Metro, writ¬ 
ten and adapted by Rex Taylor, starring 
Viola Dana, shown in projection room. New 

York. May 23. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The perversity of a young flapper brings 
dire calamity upon her stubborn little self. 
Viola Dana Is vastly amusing as the can. 
tankeroua young heiress, who la wooed and 
subdued by cave-man tactics. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
It sems that most scensrio writers are obliged 

to harp back to the works of older masters to 
• ive fresh in-piration. This applies to "They 

ike ’Em Rough", which is a sort of revamped 
•Taming of the Shrew", which everyone knows 

William Sh*kesp<are offered to the world some 

generations ago. 
In this in«tance the story is brought right 

up to the minute with a defiant young woman 
going against a conventional marriage, desert¬ 
ing a moll.vcoddle bridegroom at the altar, 
driving off in her pearl-colored roadster, pro¬ 
posing marriage to the first man she met In 
order to defeat the well-laid and perfectly- 
corrert plans of her relatives. 

A hastily-performed wedding ceremony before 

a Justice of the Peace and the girl 1* legally 
tied to a rough-looking woodsman, whose black 
lieard conceal* an otherwise interesting face 
He srorns her offer of money to leave her 
atone, and deciding to teach the haughty little 
'..e.i-ity a leaaon he carries her by force into 
the mountains, where he la the superintendent 
of a large lumber camp. Revolting against 
her surroundings the girl fights and claws on- 
til hunger drive* her to eupitnlate and accept 
fond at the man’a hands. He doea not force 
hi* attentious upon her. but treats her !u a 
rough and determined manner. By this method 
the girl becomes tractable, but still watches 
her chance to escape. A crowd of 1. W. W.’s 

la stirring op strife In the camp and Dick la 
forced to discharge them. in revenge they 
attack and carry off bis young wife to an 
isolated shack in the woods. But Dick locates 
their biding place and after a terrific and 
bloisly encounter saves the girl from a horrible 
fate. Incidentally the parents of both have 
discovered the runaway bride's biding place 
and arrive in time to save the young man'i life 
and also to shave bis unsightly beard, which 
reveals ta the obstinate Katherine the good 
looks of her mueb-despised bridegroom and 
also recalls to mind that be ia tbe grown¬ 
up playmate of her childhood days. In this 
primitive manner they realise that they love 
each other. 

Tbe photography ia deserving of special men¬ 
tion, for some beautiful effects were obtained 
by tbe camera in the woodland scenes, especially 
in that section where giant trees in California 
tower above all else in their natural grandeur. 
Tbe woodland scenea also supply a thrill, 
for hungry wolves and coyotes arc seen prowl¬ 
ing among the bushes, while loggiug-ramp 
scenes have been filmed in an exceptionally 
clear manner. 

There ia no doubt but that this type of pic¬ 
ture would please tbe younger class of movie 
fans. There are a number of very hearty 
laughs incorporated in tbe story. The situa¬ 
tions, at times overdrawn, are, on tbe whole, 
reasonably creditable. Miss Dana gives a crisp 
and varied characterization of the rebellioua 
young Woman and looks very attractive in sport- 
kniekera and flannel shirt. In fact, with her 
boblied hair, she looks more like a boy than 
* girl. 

The burden of work was carried by William ' 
E. Lawrence, as Dick, who seemed quite 
familiar with the methods of subduing fractious 
high-steppers, and it was evident that the 
heroine responded more readily to this treat¬ 
ment than to tbe accepted manner of being 
loved and coaxed to tbe altar. 

A pleasing program picture that will sot 
offend, but supply wholesome entertainment. 

SUITABILITY—Family trade, and It wUl 
find favor with almost any clientele. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

"MISSING HUSBANDS” 

Metro Plctnrea Corp. present "Miaaing Hoe- 

bands", adapted by Jacques Feyder from 
Pierre Benoit's novel, "L'AtUntide**, shown 
at Criterion Theater, New York, engagement 

beflnning May 13. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

- ' a 

Here it a unique and vastly different itoiy, 

the main idea of which ia te tom gniter- 

flnoua huthandt into gold statnea. A ntan- 
her of ladies sitting In front of me 

marked that they would love to diaoorer 
the proceta of turning their old and abop- 
wom hnthands into solid brass. 

THE CRmCAL X-RAY 

No matter from what angle you accept tbia 
weird and uncanny atory, it nevertheless vividly 
recallt tbe works of Rider Haggard, more es¬ 

pecially tbe story of "King Solomon’s Mines". 

That the mysterious palace on tbe African 
desert was full of devious paths and secret 

crypta was noted with considerable interest by 
those present. And we most say that tbe little 

theater held a very large and interested audi¬ 
ence that, after the first reel or to, eettled 

down to accept the story aerioosty. 
We have ail beard of tbe lost Atlantis which 

was submerged some nine thousand years ago, 
and tbia mythical country, or at least a por¬ 
tion of which waa not carried under by the 

waves, supplies the background for tbe scenario 
writer. First of all the story in not a comedy, 

for the title is a misnomer, but the action leads 
tbe character thru many tragic episode* On 

this benighted peninsula reigns Queen Antinea. 

She was a very vuinptuons looking creatme, 
but we serkinsly objected to ber bobbed hair, 
which seemed too modem to convince os that 

abe belonged in the back ages, long befor* 

history began. Nevertbelesa, she baa tbe ca¬ 
pacity for loving more than one man, a* we 
noted by tbe twenty-four statues to tbe red 
marhlg ball, representing ber missing husbands. 

Having crolialmcd them with a sci-ret process, 
the figures tii-n to gold and are stood against 

tbe wail, alphabetically amnged. But abe 

still longs for love and gets In ber clatebea a 

French officer and hit friend, a monk, who bad 

traveled across tbe desert on adventare bent. 
These Ill-fated gentlemen fall Into tbe net 
spread by this greedy spider, and the monk, re¬ 

fusing to forsake bis vows, arouses tbe hatred 

of tbe Queen, who Incite* hi* friend to kill 
him with a lilver hammer. Sn be takes bla 

position in the red marble ball as husband 
number twenty-five. But the officer. Captain 

Saint-Avit, makes bis escape with Tanit-Zerga, 

a lady-in-waiting of the Queen. After many 
hardships he reaches his comrades, but tbe 

lure of the Queen's black eyes Is ao potent 
that he decides immediately to return and be¬ 

comes husband number twenty-six. 
Till* may sound more ridiculoos than tbe 

fantastic romance dlsclosea. 

Tlie illasion ia finely maintained up to tbe 
episode of tbe killing, and there ate a number 
of suspensefut moment* during the running, but 

the finale was too weak and antl-climactle. The 

strangest and perhaps the finest aettlngs that 
have been shown in a foreign-made picture for 

some time found lodgment here. Whether the 
deiert is the Sahara or the locatlou Morocco, 

the scenery 1# amazingly beantlfnl. Thru it 
ail, even in tbe moonlight scenes, there is 
sensed an ominous thrill of approaching horror. 

The Interiors of tbe cave-like palace, with 
luxurious ruga, draperies, hieroglyphics, wild 

animal*, furs and silken akin*, formed an en¬ 
chanting background. The men of IfTe cast 

were admirable, and tbe lady-in-waltlng, played 
by Marie Louise Iribe, was beautiful ia an 

Oriental way. Many objected to tbe fleshy 
form of tbe Queen. Antinea, played by a lady 

with an nnprononnceable name, Stacla Napier- 
kowska. Fear was expressed that she might 
fall backward* oot of her draperle*. Perhaps 

It will depend upon your attitude toward these 

foreign-made films whether yon would approve 
or fail to respond to this very strange con¬ 
coction. 

At least It is different, and many of our 

American audiences are looking for Just that. 

SUITABILITY—City theater*. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Depeads upon 

your clientele. 

“HIS WIFE’S HUSBAND" 

Pyramid Pictures,' Inc., presents Betty Blythe, 
in "Hia Wife's Husband" from tbe novel. 
"Tbe Mayor's Wife", b.v Anna Katherine 
Green, directed by Kenneth Webb, distrib¬ 
uted by American Releasing Corporation, 
shown at Cameo Theater, New York, en¬ 
gagement beginning May 7. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A mysterious code, a scheming villain and 
a distressed heroiaa make np the compo¬ 
sition'of thia picture. 

THE CRlTIC.tL X U.\Y 
Betty Bl.vtbe ia alwa.VB attractive, pleasing 

and conscientious, eapeoially wbeu she depicts 
an emotional r<de. She is starred in "Ills 
Wife's IIUNhand". but we think', that tbe title 
"The Mayor's Wife" would have, been more ap¬ 
propriate for tbe subject matter. As It Is. t^ 
story afford* tbe actress an opportunity to look 
very beautiful and to win tbe sympathy of the 
audience. As the wife of a very bandsome- 
looklng Mayor she shines In artistic gown* and 
looks like a sparkliug diamond set amid rich 
BurroiiDdiug*. 

Dramatic sihBatlons abound but there la too 
much open sclieming of tbe villain, and tbe 
audience Is never in doubt as to bis Intentions. 
In hi* efforts to blackmail the Mayor's wife, 
who bad years before been secretly married to 
him, leaving Immediately after tbe ceremony. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, * " i* 83.00 
(/) Ten Thousand, • • S.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, '• 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, . • 12.50 

I One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL.L PRICE 
Tour own Special Ttcaat, an, ook*. anruralel, numliered. a*i>ry roll fuaroa- 
teed. Coupon Tickets for Prlie Drawinie, i.tOO, $6 OS. Prompt ahIpawilA 
CaA wttb etdar. Oat the tamirtea. (tend diacrem for Baarr.ad Seat Coa- 
po« Tlcbats. Btata bow aun, aau dealrad. aatlal or d.tM> All ttekaH 
■mat eonfona to Qo.arnmsnt raaiUatloos and boat tSbUAad pric* m 
ailmlAni aod tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Sham«kln. Ra* 

“SILVER WINGS" 

Prettnted by William Fox, starring Maty Carr, 
directed by Edwin Carewe and Jack Ford! 
BliuwD at Apollo Theater, New York. eilgag> ' 
■ent beginning May 17. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSRLL 

Th* moral eonvsytd thru th* madinm of 
this picture is that a mothsr'a love ihonld 
b* dlvldad 6<>-M between her bhlldren. 
While th* story doss act meator* np t* tha 
standard set by "Over the Kill", navsrtbs- 
less Mary Oarr givsa a raallsUo pwfermaao* 
of th* harssssd mother. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
To those who like their amusements aceom- 

psoled with a sob—we should say many sobs— 
"Sliver Wings” will have a potent appeal. But 
why call it ’'Sliver Wings"? We are at s loss 
to understand. Tbe action centers about a fam¬ 
ily in moderate circumstances, tbe husband In¬ 
venting a sewing machine, which brings flaancltl 
comfort to his wife when illness and death cut 
abort their happy marital state. Tbe burden 
of conducting the machine factory now devolve, 
upon tbe mother, who ebowa partiality for her 
eldest son, John, whose character ia one of 
aelfUbneaa and hypocrisy. The younger son Is 
browlo-aten and abused by bis physically 
stronger brother, and is forced to bear tbe blame 
of tbe evil acta committed by tbe elder boy. 
Tbin follows them even Into manhood state, 
when John bankrupts the butinees by hia for|er.v 
and embeszlement. Tbe children bare departed 
from tbe borne tree, tbe mother endures mental 
and physical anguish in ber old age, ontll tbe 
unez|iectpd reunion brings tbe family together 
again with a clearer understanding as to each 
other's rights. 

From this simple bomeepun material tbe au 
tbor has woven a tale of hardships, of laughter 
and more frequently of tear*. The eabtltle* are 
relied upon almost entirely to carry tbe cod 

tinuity, and even tbia assistance is not always 
trustworthy, for in tbe last reel tbe director 
made a sad slip which canted a bum of coument 
among tbs audience. It occurs when Harry It 
supposed to locate bit mother and a Jump la tbe 
action brings him In tbe llmellgbt wltbont any 
preparatory title or scene to show bow he dis¬ 
covered the whereabouts of bit scattered family. 
But this ia a fault that could be easily rem¬ 
edied. 

All the homely touches which reflect tbe do¬ 
ings in a growing family ar* depicted minutely, 
even down to the castor oil episode, with which 
every child—and adult—is familiar. A number 

of llgbt-bearted youngster* have been utlllted to 
supply tb* Juvenile atmosphere, and this is al¬ 
ways a safe bet with any picture. 

But It Is up to Mrs. Carr to pot tbe picture 
over aod that she does this In an admirable and 
convincing manner we must admit. 

There is a slight love story in which Jane 
Thomas, as Ruth, tbe daughter, plays with un¬ 
affected simplicity. Others in tbe cast who 
gave good accounts of tbrmselve* were Lynn 
riammoDd. Knox Kincaid, Joseph Monabao. 
Claude Brook and Itogsr Lyttoo. 

While tbe picture has Iteen lavitbly presented 
tbe central Idea ia by no means novel, a* w<- 
have seen miirb of the same sort of material 
utilised In "The Old Nett", "Your Best Friend" 
aod "Humoresque". However, aeotimentall, 
inclined picture fans will find much to entertain 
them In ■ •Silver Wings''. 

SUITABILITY—All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE — Orasistently 
good. 

and iH-lirving herself free by th* report of hi* 
accideolal death, Olympia Brewster bad mar¬ 
ried Henry I’arkard. a man of integrity and #o- 
clal standing. A child blesses tbeir union, and 
happiness reigned until the unexpectud return 
of John Brainard, who waa a grafter and crook 
Hoping to save her husband from learning the 
truth, tbe distressed wife Is bard driven, but ex- 
IHisiire is averted by a nurse maid, who prove* 
that she bad married Brainard previous to th* 
ceremi>ny performed for Olympia Brewster 
Tbia frees tbe latter, and ber husband is able 
to accept tbe nomination offered by bla con- 
atltuents. 

•Many npportiinitlca are given for restraint in 
meting, and tbe clever east, which comprised 
the names of Htintley Gordon. Arthur Carewe 
and George Fawcett, took advantage of all these 
flae point*. But the aiidlenee, whether by* 
lerlral or not. seemed more amused Ilian c<>n 
vlnred at the denunelalion made by the niirre 
maid. Too many marriage* were *i>oken of In 
tint scene which came perilously near to being 
fiMiilsb. A child was utillied to attract and 
draw sympathy, as this is always a strong 
• ard In heart Interest dram.vs. 

Hoeh a picture sounds more Ilka an old- 
fashioned novel In which virtue triumph* over 
evil, hut assisted by the playing Of the** clever 
actors, the plrtiire rose shove the commonplace. 

8UITABILITY—Family theaters wUI sppre- 
ctat* this. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALUS—Fair. 
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SLASHING KNIFE 
CUT IN KNIVES 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Secure Contract for Big Event in Mil' 
waukee 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Billboard Man Visits Caravan at Mas¬ 
sillon, O. 

JOHNNY J. JONES FOLKS 

Visit Travers Engineering Company 
at Beaver Falle, Pa. 

▲a sotomobile party, ronilttinir of Mr. and *od the shows and rides are located on the 
Mrs. JubDoy J. Jodc*. their wiu. Johnny J Streets In the heart of the city around the 
Junes, Jr.; Mrit. Uraut Kinith (Mister Hue) and square. 
the writer. Journeyed from Kust Liverpool, (t., Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in Carlin* 
to Beaver Fallit, f’a._, to witneHs the completion vllle the show had nice weather and fail 
of "The Butterdy", the new r'dinir device business, the receipts increasini; each night, 
which the iraverit EnKineerIni; Co., of Beaver Thursday night it rained, which naturally hurt 
rails, baa Just completed for the Johnny .i. business considerably. On Friday and Matur* 

. . . , . day all attractions will probably be in busy 
..tJ’.T. *• protected by operation from early morning until late at 

‘ *** night on account of the large number of vis- 
most attractive attractions ever seen with an itors exnected for the annual traclt and ath. 
outdoor amuKement enterprise and a massive no?,? 
work of ronatrnctinn It ia eli.ctrirali» nrrw meet, which w,U hold its thirtieth siic- 
pelled and the gvrating motion give* a sensation ®***^'** yearly session in Carlinville on these 

f>'»n Oarlinvlllo the Morris & Castle aggre- 
Harry ti. Travers, president, and Ted Cowell, Ration will come to Streator f r a week nnder 

assistant manager of the Travers Engineering Community <'enter, Milwaukee. Wis., 
Co., escorted the party thru the works. A follow Streator. two weeks having been 
newly arrived punching and shearing machine contracted. The first week in Milwaukee the 
made at Berlin was in operation, ft was espe- show will be located in a neighborhood die* 
dally made for the Travers Company, and is trict and tbia will be followed by a week on 
wonderful In Its Ingenuity, and is said to he tn** the streets in the heart of the city (two 
only machliie of its kind in America. Two new blocks from the city hall), during the annual 
buildings, each l.VizliiN) feet, and fully equipped convention of the Ad Club of the World, which 
With tlie newest of machinery, were established will hold forth for a week beginning June 12. 
last January. This gives them eight large sop- Delegates to the convention, over 50,000 in 
arBte Bhopi, and two more larKf utruotur^t will Duni!>pr, will arrive in special cars, and ow- 
i)e erected the ceminjr output thi^ lack of hotel accommodation the 

K •" Pullmans will be parked in the railroad yards. 
Lro on fi?e The staff and per^nnel of the show are very 

were shlp^ld to’^V. A C^rry’ wSnkVlr |ea?h 
Honolulu; two to Yokohama, iapao, and two to «e* 
.'*ydne.r, .Vustralia. It may interest Billboard ?* ?“?**!?•' P'®^?*..* 
readers to know that the freight charges to j**‘**: week of July 2 at 
these Far Eastern foreign points was nominally Brainerd, wheiw the officials of the commuaity 
nlMuit the same as Pnited States freight rales have seeored tbia organization to furnish the 
would be from Beaver Fails to San Francisco. attractions for the fiftieth anniversary cele- 

As darkness approached Mr. Travers escorted bratlon of the founding of the city, 
the party to hit palatial home on the crest of Hnr ng the East St. Lonis enaacement the 
a mountain side. The residence is a veritable staff of the show entertained among others 
castle, has an Immense ball room and Is Harry Sanger, of the Wortham forces; Hairy 
equipped with a radio system. Mrs. Travers Is E. Crandall, agent of the Dekreko Shows; 
a delightful hostess, and the time spent at both Bert Pletz W. K. Havis and J. K. Newsome, 
the coDstnictlon works and the happy home of of the Worthrm Shows: Rodney G. White- 

'he Cape Connty Fair at Cape 
^•A^TEK. Glrardesn and Msnaeer ^ed Rcrkm.in and 

M-sslEon. O.. .May -Jfl.—The J. F. Murphy 
lows aio exhibiting here this week, after 
iriuvi’H have been barred for two years. 

Westlirr lAiiiditlons the past two week*. Mr. 
Miiri iiv said, bate been bad for the outdoor 

. anil with hia it has been only a SO-50 
..tl Rnin Wednesday, Thursday and Pri- 

. lit into the (irofits here. The lot, a 
i ..pc, was “pulleil out of the mod’’ Thors* 
• ,v iM>en t»cnly teania hauled cinders ail 

iii.iking It passable for the Thnrsday night 
I r oviis. The sliow has bten playing some 
1'. iinit-lv.an a territory and ia now booked for 
:i .lat n the Buckeye State. The show Is car* 
r\ n-. 'ifty head of fine draft bortea, as well 
i: tjt' I ti head of fctock willi tlie Wild Wett 
'how water show, to lie one of the finest 
■ n 111'' road, ia now Is'liig framed and will 
ti. up in a few weeks. The fairs are to start 
■o'ln and Mr. .Murphy predicts a most sue* 
ressful fa’I- Fourteen shows, four rides and 
s' 'Ut fifty enneessions lire on display with 
the J. T. Murphy organintlon. TdBn, O., 
next week.—HEX .McOti.NS Kl.U 

BB. OS—Imparted ComblRStion Glass Cutter Knives. 

Per Dozen, $1.35, Gross, $15.00 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
BB. 114—Genuine Deerfoot Handle, Urse dtp 

blade, patent spring, corkscrew with ru.g. SUe, 5 In. 
when closed. 

Each $1.40, Per Dozen, $15.00 
We carry assortments of Knives at $0.00, $7.50 

and $10.00 per 100. 

Brand New Firearms 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

"DOC" HASTINGS MADE HAPPY 
Same as above. .3- ealih- r. 

$6.50 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

BOYD A VISITOR 

We have reduced the ivice on Kewple and Lamp 
imlU. 

I^lnoh, Marebou Trimmed.$ T OO per Oez. 
2e*lnoh, Marabou Trimmed. 15.00 per Ooz. 
Lamp Dolls . 12.00 ttr Doz. 

NASELLA BROS., 
04 Hlsk Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

Faetory: 50 W. Heuston St, New York. 
Hlab-Grade CHINESE BASKETS. Nestf of 5. dark 

mahoemy coler. decorated with Chlneee Silk Tassels. 
Bings, Bead, and Coin,. 
5 RInts, 5 Tassels.$0.25 per Nest 
7 RInet. S Tassels. 2.40 per Nest 
7 RiiM 7 tasMip. 2.75 per Nest 

Sample, additional 50c for postigei. 

A HOT-BLAST 

When Jerry Mtiglvan heard the nimor that he 
tniil tieen murdered he did not wire The Hill* 
h'-or,l that areountn of hin death had bi-rn great- 
Iv evnegerated. lint Snntend timk hin fountain 
I’- n In hand nnd Indited a meenage whlrh. had If 
fallen into the handa of the ln«tleatora, would 
i'll'I- vnirehed and hllatercd their flngera. 

Whip there la oeraaion Mr. Miigivan ean do 
v.il thiiiga with worda. 
'I-- Mill: viin. let It lie known, la with the 

'■■hii Bi'hln-nn (’lreu>.—not the Rella-FIotu—thla 
'n and wanta It tinderatiaid that that atald. 

' . II fled, veteran organisation never baa any 
• m«i—and that la pomelhlng clac again. 
• nrdut emptor—let the rumor monger* he- 

Ware! 

PENSACOLA, FLA. 
JUNE 26 TO JULY 4. INCLUSIVE. 

CARNIVAL OR STREET FAIR 
fbr pnomliwt civic enterprise. State If you ean of 
far any extra outdoor attractloi.a. WRITE. A'lRr. 
terms and particulars Ql'ICK. WB FURNISH 
UCENSB. 

J, E. FRENKEL. 
Bex 62S, Pensacola. Florida. 

HANO-PAINTED LACQUERED BOXES. 
Set of Three. Largest 7x9'« laches. 
Set af Three. Large*! 6' jxS Inches. 
Set e( Two, Laraett 6'>x7'.'z inches. 
Set Of Two. Lartest 4'4xe',4 inches . 

Samrie, addliLinal 25c fur postago. 

All goodt F. O. B. San Prarriseo. $59$ deposit required 
with order. 

TIENTSIN BAZAAR 
Imperters t-d Manufacturers. 

564-565 GRANT AVENUE. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
Immediate delivery ia any ouantlty. 

Wire or write u* for price In large quantity. 

WANTED 
OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS FOB JULY 

4TH CELEBFUKTION 
(Seashore Retort.) „ 

Write, wire pert'culara J. E FEENKBU BOS BSS. 
PmuMOla. norlda^ 

CANCELS PARADE IN UTICA 



HAGEr'BECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Business Uniformly Good in New York 
State Our New Lamp Doll 

NOW READY 

22 INCHES HIGH 
BastneM with the BatreDbeck-Wallaoe Circua 

the paat week has been uDiforul; Kood. There 
was a capacity' tent at each performance in 
Buffalo. Mt. Morris pave the show a ro.ral 
welcome. Borhester was a surprise, for the biK 
top was packed at the afternoon performance 
and jammed to the rina banks at the nikht 
shtiw. Uwine to the lone haul from the show 
t^nninds to the runs at Itoebester, it was near 
naylireak ulien llie last section pulled out for 
Ithaca. There was no parade at Ithaca owinc 
to the late arrival and the afternoon show was 
nut started until It o'clock. The Cornell atu- 
dents, however, were patient and there was a 
pood hmise in the afternoon and the bik top was 
crowded at nipht. KImira was fair in tte af¬ 
ternoon and ca|iacit.v at nipht. 

Heinrich IlapeiilH-ck was a pnest of the show 
at Elmira. lie tlioroly enjoyed hli visit anil 
was enthusiastic over the show's wonderful men- 
aperle. lie said the show a large consignment 
of elephants and zebras, which will be added in 
the near future. Mr. Hapenbeck sails for 
Hamburg May .'io. 

Dexter Kellows. of the Rinpllnp organiaatlon. 
pave the show the once over at Rochester, and 
visited with I’.ert Cole. Orln Stevens. »be show's 
tlinekee|H-r. who was com|>elled to leave during 
the Cincinnati engagement on account of serious 
illness, is reisiried to l>e still on the sick list 
and bit tettirn this season is prolilematical. 

Dr. A. K. Itolierts, the show's physician, came 
very near losing hie right foot as a slight cut 
became infected. I t fortunately amputation 
was not found necessary. 

There are sure a few members of the Davla 
clan with the show this year—Kred Davis, ma- Siclan; Ceorge. who has eharge of privileges; 

ohn, the enwitoy, and Charles, the steward of 
the "blp trick". 

Uortlon Urton la the assistant equestrian dt- 
iwctor and E. S. Mi-CalTerty is the officer for 
tbe show_JACK WAKUEN (for the Show), 

Wood Fibre Composition. I>res«ed with Sateen Skirt 
and Itloomera. trinmw^ with Tlnael. • Satei-n Shadn 
U> match. 

PRICE. CA Dozan, F. O, B., 
LAMP DOLL SlOadU Naw York 

BIG FLASH 
Ready for Immedlata ahlp-Muta. Drrasad In Silk or 

Sateen, trimmed wUh Maraboa ai d Bloomers. 

Shipnents Made li RotitkNL Win Deposit^ 

REPUBUCDOLL&TOYCO. 
INC. 

Itt WOOSTER STREH, ^ NEW YORK CTTY 
Phona: Sprtn« S1S7-«158 

Wetttm OBca: Sd-M East Uke St.. Chleata. IN. 
Patdnt Pandlng 

LITTLE GIANT SHOWS 

Playing Several Weeks in SL Paul 

8t. rani. May 24.—Tbe Little Giant Shows 
opened their season here May 8. on a duwra- 
town lot and to large attendance. Tba aecond 
week waa "below par", due to weather condl- 
tiona. This week, on the etreeta and in the 
heart of the bnalneaa dietrict of tbe West 
Side, butinesa baa ao far been pood, altbo the 
rides fell off somewhat. Weather baa been 
thceateninp anil there have been Intermittent 
abowera ever since tbe oiieninp date, but the 
abnw has lost but one day's play. 

The motordrome, with three rldera, baa been 
petting good returnt. Mart Connery and "Bed" 
Carlsea have taken charge of the coaceMton* 
foe tbe oeason and business baa been aatiafar 
tory. Joe Miller baa been doing Ane with his 
aluminum, while bla w.fr titabvl baa the bam 
and bacon wheel. Art Turner baa two eoncet- 
niona. The midway is brilliantly lighted at 
night, the company carrying its own electric 
plant. Mr. Corey baa been tbe recipient of 
many congratulatlona on tbe clean appear¬ 
ance of hia caravan and two of the local papern 
bavo given front-page complimentary ttoriaa 
bearing on the same aubject. Tbe show plays 
one more week in M. 1‘aul and tboa goes to 
Minneapo'is to play on lots for foar weeks. 

Tbe lineup and staff fallows; All the shows 
and rides are uwneil by tbe management and 
eoDslat of Motordrome, Capt. Rosa, manager: 
Clrcna 8idr-8h<>w, "Duaky'^ Brown, manager: 
Congiest of Wouder*. II. Newton, manager: 
Trained Animal Show, D. Brosm. manager; 
Midget City, Wm. Himes, manager; Fiitbloo 
Hevue, .\rt Turner, manager; Athletic Stadium. 
Joe Novak, manager; lllusiou Sliow, Boy Otr- 
tier, mauagec; Twister. Jack Scbiltx, manager; 
Merry-Go-Kuund. Henry Neaa. manager. The 
writer bat what be considers one of tbe best 
‘'midway cafes'* on tbe road and gets good 
{Mironage from both tbe city folks and the 
show people. Three waitresses, all dressed In 
white, serve tbe folks in a coortaoua manner. 
Executive staff: Frank D. Corey, owner and 
managec; C. L. VaoDradcl, secretary and treas- 
nrtr; Frank N. Heffley, general agent; Pete 
Corey, lot auiieriatendent; Edward C. Nesnsan. 
auperintendent concesskma; Doc Dtugman, mu¬ 
sical director; Huy Gerber, electticlaa; Vie 
llansen, trainmaster; the writer, preta agent, 
and 11. C- Lund, boas canvasaan.—BlMES 
(for tbe Show). ” 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS AV IIRPRTV Active, energetlo young man as asalatant mtntgfr. BBcienry. executiva 
■ ■■■ a ■ ability, press, mske openings, general smiouDcementa. and food mixer 

Handle oonresalont. Have several concessions of my own. Tears of expertenco with parks ai d 
caiQivals. Wife is musical comedy producer, ooucessioii agent, dancer or tickets. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 4th. JOE J. SMITH, 3S39 Wshiiiftoii Blvi!„ SI LoMs, Mo. 
Note Ko. 1—"Diamond Lou** B. Walker, it hao been a long time sbiee I made opaninxs for 

yon. Nol 2—Harry Kojah. Coney Island, now do you do? No. 1—Ed M. Bayllu. do you re¬ 
member the wonderful moniy-golltng openings I framed for your *'Darkneas and Dawn" aliow at 
the Revere Beaciit N'o. 4—Fred Darlhig Dog and Pony Circus, who got you the most money of 
your career as an opener? Answer: Ltttia met N'o. &—Willard's Temple of Music, this is tbe first 
time 1 hsTS been at Ubrrty in seven years sines you and 1 talked business. 

Akron, O., May 25.—Whatever chance the 
Rub'n ii Cherry Shows bad of doing business 
In Alliance last week was killed by the 
weather, rain rootlnuing for three days, until 
the lot on Saturday night reaembled a veritable 
slongb. Good work on the P»ff of "Bobbie” 
Mack, Adolph Sei-man and “Baldy" Potter en¬ 
abled tbe ahow to get loaded early Sunday 
morning, and the "Orange Special** pulled in 
to Akron ifunday afternoon on schedule time. 
Showing here under tbe auapicea of the Amer¬ 
ican liPgion the abow has ao far this week 
attracted large crowds, and tbis despite tbe 
fact that rain la still in evidence. 

Harry Uillman baa arrived to take charge 
of the Water Circua, which vrill pass undc? 
Ills jurisdictioD next week. 

This is tbe tenth week tbe Rubin tt Cherry 
Shows have been on the road tbis season, and 
look Dg at it from every standpoint it ran 
truthfully be said that business has been far 
lietter than for .the corresponding period last 
year, signs of financial and industrial de- 
presalon are fast disappearing, "help wanted” 
Signs are appearing on business houses, work¬ 
shops and factur-es, and it seeirs to be no 
exaggeration to say that by fall general busl- 
nesa ronditions will have reached at least a 
prewar-time basis. Fteve Woods has just paid 
a flying visit to tbe show.—WILXJAM J. 
HIlLiaB (Press Representative). 

Must be capable of handling Big Show. Salary the limit it yon can de¬ 
liver the contracts. Want Manager for Walk Through Show, loads on 
wagons. Can place Dog, Pony or Wild West Show. Have complete 
outfit for same. Address Piqua, Ohio, this wosk. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Pallas, Tex., May 24.—Ibe John T. Wortham 
Shows played Lam|>asaa, Tex., the weak of 
May L showing in the Court House Square 
oiMlor the auspices of tbe American Legion to 
a satisfactory business. Next tbe show went 
to Brownwuod, wliere a prutitahle week was 
SMut, again under Legion auspices. Week 
of .Ma.v 15 the organization was in Breoken- 
ridge. working with the Shrlners’ Club. This 
famoua oil center is enjoying something of a 
revival of financial prosiierity and all ex¬ 
hibitors were made happy by gou<I receipti. 

This week the show is playing at Fair Park, 
Pallas, in connection with the PallaH Durbar 
and Rodeo. The trip from Breckenridge, last¬ 
ing nearly twenty-six hours, wta not only 
tiresome but somewhat hazardous, on account 
of bad track and high water, (me bridge col¬ 
lapsed and fell Jnst twenty minutes after the 
show train passed over it. Altho the arrival 
here waa not until 9 a.m. Monday and tbe 
lot is ten blocks distant from the tracks, 
everything was in readiness to open before 

Krause Greater Shows 
WILL OPEN JUNE 19th. NEAR NEW YORK CITY 

Have opening for Merry-Go-Round and several Shows with own frame- 
ups. All Concessions open except Wheels, which have been sold. Want 
Ferris Wheel Operator who can take full charge of Wheel and knows a 
New Way Engine. Will pay good salary. Write. Don’t wire, to 

BEN KRAUSE, cars Continental Hotel, New York City, PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS 

Brunswick, Md.. May 23.—This mskes tbe 
fourth stand of tbe season for Percy Martin's 
Shows and tbia engagement looks very promls- 
ing. A g<Nid sised crowd turned out Cast night 
and judging from tbe way they patruaiaed tb< 
attracti<iu» tbe public here la hungry for 
amusements. Charles Town failed to come up 
to especial Iona however, altho the books showed 
a amall profit. Uari>ers Ferry was a losing 
stand, made so on act-ount of had weather all 
we(‘k. Tbe lineup at preio-nt couHi-ta of Sea- 
plaues, Venetian Hwinga. Ferris wheel. Plat¬ 
form Show. Minstrel tibow. Albletic Show. 
Hawaiian Show and fifteen conreaslona. Nino 
ronccssioOH joined here tbia week. Tbe shows 
go from here to Meyersdale, I'a.—H. C. ABE 
N'UVhkV (for tbe Know). 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Brief Resume Since Opening Date at 
Valleyfield, Que. 

B. Fox. the Z. **P. general agent, visited 
Monday, and left the following day for Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. to arrange re'lroad movementa. 
From here the Zei^nan A I’cliie Sbowi go to 
Middletown. <».. where they exhibit next week 
under the auspices of the 'Irtde and Labor 

• fbe John T. Worthsm Shows will leave Councll.-A. C. BKADLEY (for .be Show). 

Duilas augmented by three new attraetiona. 
Paris, Tex., is next week's stand, with Durant, 
O'a.. and then Henryetta, Ok., to follow.— 
^HTUI R GARRISON (Preas Agent). 

Jollette, Can., May 25 —ThraCanadian Victory 
Shows opened their season auspiciously at Val¬ 
leyfield, Que., Can., week of May 1. The vast 
amount of work In ronnectrun with tbo ar¬ 
ranging for tbe opening and other details some¬ 
what hindered the show's piiblirity staff In 
earlier annoiinciog (he trend of events at tbe 
opening stand. 

Tbe engagement, which was under tbe aus¬ 
pices of tbe Moose, was all that could be hoped 
for and in view of tbe fact that over IH.nisi 
employees of the big eotlon mills at Jollette 
wera prem-nt during tbe week Tbe Moose Band 
of 42 pieces aided In enlivening the oi-casion. 
Tbe midway presented a very plea«iog s|>ectarle 
with its twelve pay attractions and about sixty 
flashy coni-essions, tbe show's own merry-go- 
round Ijelng in the center, along with the fer- 
ris wheel, whip and seaplanes. Ht. Johns, Que.. 
followed Jollette. under the auspices of tbe 
Champlain Guard, Knights of roliinilius division, 
and tbe appearance of the Gnardmen in then 
rhie uniforms and their fife-and-driim corps 
created added interest In the festivllles. Jol- 
iette la proving a pleasing spot for all con¬ 
cerned, tbe shows, rides and eoncesslona playing 
to a Dire biislneas. Tl>e Jollette and Onetiec 
City baseball teams are playing a series of 
games in eonjaoetlon with the Victory Hhows' 
midway, which crowds the grounds with vis¬ 
itors and patrons. Three KIvers, ()ne., la the 
spot for next week and the engagi-ment Is lieing 
hilled beavllv- It apT>ears that Industrial mn- 
ditlona In Canada have taken a real turn for the 
better and more money is now in cireulatlon.— 
WALTER A. SCHILLING (Secretary and Treas¬ 
urer). 

J, GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

ZEIDMAN A POLLIE SHOWS 

FIRST IN AT DULUTH 

Duluth, Minn.. May 24.—The E. Porter Alei- 
aader Puat. Vetrrana of Foreign Wars, of Du¬ 
luth, has iMioked tbe Snapii Bros.' Shows for 
tbe week of June 12 to snow on the regular 
rircuB and carnival grounds. This will be the 
first hig outdiMir event of the season for Duluth, 
folliiwi-d by tbe Gollmar Bn>s.' Clreua on July 
1. Cbaunccy A. retcr-oo. Inlsir caudldate for 
Beprcsi-ntallve from the S8lb diatrirt. la a( 
tbe bead of (be committee handling tbe Snapp 
Urns.' Shows. 

WALTER NEALAND SATISFIED 

Chicago, May 23 —Walter D. Nealand, pre-a 
agent with the Con T. Kennedy Hhowa, baa 
written Tbe Bllllioard from Decatur, III. Wal 
ter says the show la doing a g<sKl liualneas and 
that he la happy to play tbe week stands and 
hang up In one place for awhile. Partirularty 
d's-s Mr. Nealand praise the general staff of 
tbe ahow, 

HARVEY REPORTS GOOD 
COAST CARNIVAL BUSIMESS 

JNEY ISLAND Chteato, May 27.—Chirk Harvey, former 
rarnival man (now in vandevllle), who arrived 

idd Menael will leave I" Chicago this week, said that he vlaited 
land, N. T., with his aeveral earnlvala on the Gaaat this season and 
ipeets to remain there that neailF all fiC them were tcttlag a vtrj 
B October. fair play. 
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Ro two anka. 
25 to Bat*. 

Indian Blnden, 
$6.00. 

Indian Shawl*. wlU pnalrlTely art 
yai top BKMify 

OONTPASSUSUP }m oar IS-tB. Vonbto 
.\rm Dollf. With aaaorted tm- 
iM.rtPd nm nair Wui, at 
$24.00 Mr 100. 

With Marcel Imnorted New 
Hair WIM. hi lota o( SO or 
iMure. 027.00 **r 100. Plain. 
$15.00 Mr 100. 

x is-ln. Horabl* Anna, with 
wuc. 30 to the tMtre.. $12.50. 

7-ln. Bracti BelBa. **• 
wirird wlri. Iiodlra. 015.00 

■Lj per 100. Plate. 59.00 Mr 
too. 

■ ' T M-ln. Hoot) Tinsel DreMc*. 
. $10.00 nar 100. Plain, $0.25 
• per 100. 

j Une-tbird detmtlt. balanc* •[ .7 C. O. D. Prompt •hlpmeat 
tvrit* for caulQi. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO. 
1015 OrlMM 8tr**t. CHICA80. ILL. 

In this dopartiiwnt will b* publiohad 
opinions of rsadors of Ths Billboard on 
any phao# of th# outdoor^ ahow world* 
As evidence of good faith it la re* 

ueoted that letters be eignod and ad* 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

Nt. 110—2I.PIECE TORTOISE SHELL MANI. 
CURE SET. decorated in roM. Wred with *llk* 
M'.io. haud-lookd rase. A fatt-selUna Numher. 

$24.00 DOZEN. 
Np. Ill—Same as .No. 116. In daoorated Iforr. 

In asacT'rd color*—Dhio and Gold. Browe and 
Gold, bed and (InlJ. 

$30.00 DOZEN. 
N*. ll»-dl-PIECE FRENCH IVORY SET, 

laiult Patirm. made of ceouln* pitimB fralned 
hat her. lined with flee *llk-a*tln. A corker of a 
*Hhr. 

$36.00 DOZEN. 
sample* add S5c. s««.d for oor latest eataloc 

O* Deposit with all C. G. 1). Order*. 

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO. 
IS* W**tt*r 81.^_NEW YORK CITY. 

BUY 7-1BIILFOIDS 
DIRECT 

raOll THE KAlfOTACTXntEBS. 

Mad* la tmootb leather all throuph, la tan and 
mahocaBy color*. BcHUtlfully flniihed. SM.OO 

Otoaa and oa. $2.50 a Doien. We aro aiao 
toe original maker* of 7-1 horae hide BIH 
roMt In black or mahoKiny. $86.00 par Or***, 
*8.50 par Doxen. families mailed In bor«« 
nlde SOe, '.a •beepckln 80c. .\ll order* ahlpped 
•t bnee. Wire or aend order. l-S cash, b*I» 
**<e r. O. D. Simple order will ronrino* yoe. 

WILSON MFG. GO., Inc., 
Ill Nerlli 8t. BOSTON, M68S. 

ASZiiesilLIDGOUlSTIIO 
8«l w *•* liSmi CO.e M**,« 

( MWMl e* BWMH 
M*<• W«Mi«H mPMAiw 

pMiMW M kM WWl** 
•rtiwJ ihw XX^khtaw Opmi*. 
If fM at SM* M«** «a * Mw 

00118. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
''e Iw'itll* holli Imixitird and Uomcpilc Tor* and 
N'll Die* «{«. Iilltlnr III bUh-xrtde anirle* for 
'•i. umm.r dul 1*11 trad*. Writ* for our fwl'"** 

■ 'If iii.l. i|ii( Itreia.irk*. Ilallowe'fti and I'nrlat- 
"•» "Al.WtVS KOMFTrlll.NG XIRV.'* 
CHARLES KLAR8FELD, liRaorter and Jobbor, 

63 Hadia* Ar».. Albaay. N. V._ 

CAN PLACE AT ONCE 
I'rfiiinirr*. Workliic Men. Truck llelTiT*. Auto kfe- 
cnanir « j Must lant. for Jack Wa’aoii'* Band Willo 
« "i? ''**’'■ M'miRi7.ia) fiiu rn. van wm. 
lUa ^ Ih'lrlit'a, Ktlilay: SpeiKvrrIlle, Satur- 

WANT ED-6 EXPERIENCED 
CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS 

__ Write or Wire. 
ED. SHAW, . Ravenewoed, W, Va. 

not be tolerated, but aignaturee will be 
withheld if raqueeted. Be brief and to 
the point. 

PorUmootb, O., Uay 20, 1922. 
Editor Billboard—iKIndiy pnbllah this a* a 

warning to showmen. Tbt* week we were t1*< 
Ited EurreptlUonilj by a man said to be the 
owner and manager of a camlTal aggregation, 
wbo. we understand, waa accompanied by an* 
other man. the latter being in *om* way hla 
factotnm. The party or parties In qpeatlon 
did thrir beat to disrupt oar minstrel show, 
and. tbm their big promliet, did succeed in 
getting away srith two or three people wbo 
owe the show money. 

We understand that this Mid-to-be camlTal 
owner-mansger la somewhat new in tbe botl< 
ness, but he la starting ths right way to get 
bla show Into unenTlable aotoricty. 

Toon Tcry trply, 
(Slgn^ K. G. BABKOOT. 

WOLFE’S GREATER SHOWS 

Worthington, Minn., May 2e.->Wolf»'a Greater 
Shows are almost at tbe closing of their fourtn 
weeh. playing here ondar the anspices of the 
Ameriren Legion. All shows snd concessions 
bare done seell, oomlderleg the cold and rainy 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wolfe bare added 
attractions. Including their “Modern City". 
The Brudey Dog Circus I* an addition to the 
10-ln-l. Clifford * clerer capers on the una-fon 
In front of bis Illusion Hbow has attracted much 
attention. AoderMin’s Athletic Arena has been 
doing nie^y with TOtiy Zysabisro as the feature. 
Mr. and .urs. Smith bare the ‘TIawaiian Show" 
dad Goldie ITerwood the "LaZora" show. Tbe 
coDcesslon* include Mr. and Mrs. James Nor- - 
man. one; Elmer and Nera Baird, one: Mrs. 
ll.uln) Wolfe, palmistry and crystal-gaslng: 
Edward and Florence Bussey, three; Mr. and 
Mrs. Biidde, one; Myrl* Penney, one; Buddy 
and Florence BreanlL two: Mr. and Mrs. DstIs. 
two; Mr. and 5Ir*. Pat Porter, one; Barney A 
Mark, one; Charley (Catsl Goks, one; Miss 
(Mnaa) I.ey,‘oiie; Mra. Booth, one: Little TIoiet 
Moe, dolls; Box Grieber. one; Katherine and 
Walter Brandt, rookbonse. and tbe writer, one. 
Lureme next week, then Into Bonth Dakota. 

"Balloon Red" Kolb left last week to loin 
the Corey Show, "gpecky" Potter left last 
n'ght for St. Ptnl to return with a “sunirise'* 
show. Boldr Breaiilt la to lease for (Waha 
to Join the Brooks Sales Po. The rides are In 
charge of Rex Punnoy and Edwin Baird. Elmer 
(Red) Rnird 1* electrician and "Cats** Gns* 
trainmaster. Mr. Wolf* expect* to put on a 
dancing parlllon later in tba aeaaoo.—GOLDIB 
KKGAN (for tbe Show). 

C. Fa ZEIQER SHOWS 

Nellgh. Neb.. May 2fl.—The 0. F. felger 
ruited Shows are now in tbeir fourth week <it 
tbe aeason and alnce the opening at Fremont. 
Neb., bar* fH>en fortunate In enconrtering but 
two nights of really had weather. The bnalne** 
at BlaIr did not come tip to expectation*, altho 
eyerybody about played eren. Norfolk, the 
next aland. w«* all that one cotild look for In 
tbe way of fine weather and attendance. Here 
at Nellgb tba show l* doing ordinary hnalDes*. 
but all that oonid ho expected In a town of It* 
alte. Manager Zelger has Just spread the news 
that the next three engagements will he nniWr 
American I.cglon *u«plce*. at Long Pine. Gor¬ 
don and Chadron, all Nebraska, and then tbe 
show goe* Into South Dakota. i 

Mr. and Mr*. Gnths. of the Western Show 
Propertlea. Ksnsa* City, made the show a two- 
day ylslt at Norfolk, then left to elait, the 
McMahon Show*. 5fr*. Gr.iba I* a alstar to Mr*. 
Zelger and Sir*. Glen I..oorols. Professor Adams, 
preacntlng Mystrrlou* Francis and featuring 
"Sawing a Woman In Half", baa been oning top 
bualneaa. with Dan Brlilgn'a Dog Clrcn* a cloae 
second. Billy Streeter'* little educated horae 
show and idt show are getting their share of 
the receipts, as are also Ray Armatrong with 
the ferrls wheel and Mr. App'egate with the 
swing. Mr*. Billy Streeter has been on the 
sick list the past two week*, hut la agrln on 
the lot. Tom Brewer and Mike WIsenstadt are 
the chief Sshermen.—W. W. BARNES (for tb« 
Show). 

Lank at tli* Hot*) Dtraetatr ta tkla Imw. Jaal 

tka kind tf a ktM poa waat asp ka tlMaC 

nMnnSUI 

Wisconsin’s Best 
Amusement Park and Summer Resort 
Located on North Shore of Lake Winnebago. Electric car serv¬ 
ice to entrance, concrete and gravel roads. Drawing population, 
100,000. Park consists of ten acres. One of the most beautiful 
spots in Middle West and has been in operation for twenty years 
with a large increase in business each succeeding ye^r regard¬ 
less of weather or other conditions. Park consists of the fol¬ 
lowing: Fine Dance Hall, 70x120 ft.; Lunch Room, t8x6o ft.; 
Cafe and beautiful Garden, seats 250 people; Bar Rodm, 28x50 
ft.; two-story Bath House, fine up-to-date seven-room Home, 
seven-room Flat, also Cottages; Parker Two-Abreast Merry- 
Go-Round, Shooting Gallery, Bowling Alleys, Band Stand 
Everything lighted with electricity. Park opened Saturda" 
May 20, and everything is in good running order, dan pri^ 
very good reason for selling. If park is managed right 
pay for itself in two seasons. Will require $20,000.00 spot cash 
to handle. Will take first mortgage on property for balance. 
If you are looking for a real money-making park come and in¬ 
vestigate. It's a snap. 

JOHN STEIDL, Prop., 
Waverly Beach, - • Appleton, Wisconsin. 

R. M. CHAMBERS. Mgr. W. E. SINCLEY, Asst. Mgr. 

WANTED Fo|‘Old Dominion Park wanted 
Washington, D. C.*8 New Amuaement Park. 

(Adjoining the WASHINGTON MONUMENT GROUNDS, on the VTr- 
ginia side, fronting on the Potomac River). 

WANTED AT ONCE—Carousel. Eli Ferris Wheel, Whip, Seapianes 
and Rides of all descriptions. All Concessions open. WHEELS GO. 

This exclusive property borders on the picturesque and historical 
Potomac River, confronting the WHITE HOUSE LAWN, with its bath¬ 
ing beach, picnic grounds, boulevurd drives, athletic grounds, base ball 
diamond, tennis courts, etc., where thousands of autos pass daily and. 
congregate because of its f dmirable situation beauty. It possesses 
all the natural potentialities of the exceptlonallT crowded park, and sup¬ 
plies Washington public a haven of joy and recreation. 

Ride Managers and Concessionaires, this is a RARE OPPORTUN¬ 
ITY to get in on the first floor, so don’t let it slip by you. » 

Park opens June 10. Quick action gets preference. Address all 
mail and wires to i 
R. M* CHAMBERS, Ganl Mgr. Offioo, 809 E. St., N. W^ Washington, O. C* 
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ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

£046 Rajiw&j ExchMO 

Phone OUre mS 

St. Louie. May 26.—Tbe Morris & Castie 
Kbowa at East St. Louis, Ill., enjoyed a parkiHl 
midway every niflit last week. The show this 
year seems to be classier than ever before and 
t-omments of highest praise have been pouring 
into this ofllre. The night the writer visited the 
show the rides and shows seemed to have a 
capiicity business. The wheels seemed to have 
a iicetty steady play also. 

(Beg. r. S Pat Off.) 

EVERYBODY TRIES ITI 
Wonderful fnoney-maker. Belter than target practice 
machines. No expense. No merchandise to buy. Made 
from metal and copper oxidised, handsomely finished. 
Last life time. Can be placed anywhere. Coin auto¬ 
matically returned when you hit bull's eye. The SHOOTO- 
SCOl’E WILL PAY for Itself In no time. Everything col¬ 
lected In machines is clear profit. Only one Investment. 
WHY WAIT?—the quicker you have the SHOOTOSCOPE 
working for you, the more money you will make. 

Both of the Drisdell sisters, of the Drisdell 
Asters' Booking Exchange, accompanied by 
Helen I.aMarr, left for Chicago last week to 
select an entire new wardrobe for their fa¬ 
mous reviews. 

Roliertson IMs.vers, stock under canvas, are 
pla.ving their well-known territory around Pon¬ 
tiac. 111. 

Leo Haley of St. Louis is making a decided 
bit at the Kialto Theater. Chicago, with biw 
bovelty vaudeville act. 

The Callahan Stock Company, managed by 
Arthur Callahan, opened its season at.Cbats- 
worth. 111.. May 11. ‘ 

Will Morrissey's “Hollywood FollleH”, with 
an all-star <-a«t. including Koscue Ails, Kate 
Pullman. Francis Iteuault. Betty Moore, Mar¬ 
garet Marsh, Joseph M. Began, Prosper A Mer¬ 
ritt. will oiM-n at tbe Playbouae, Chicago, fur 
an all-tummer run. 

SPECIAL PRICE Only <60^ Complete 
Send your order now—$20.00 with order, balance C. O. D. 

Be wise, act now and let the SHOOTOSCOPE make 
money for you at once. 

International Mutoseope Reel Co. 
536-546 West 23rd Street, NEW YORK Cl 

THE NEW IHT I lynO GoiRf Ukn Wildlirt 
FLORENTINE MARBLE AKI LAIrir0 TIm First Choke Evirywheri 
The Three Graces, 20 In. high, with Silk Shades.$36.00 Per Doz. 

Wired, Plug, Socket and Cord. Without Shades, 
complete . 24.00 Per Dox. 

The Dancers, 22 In. high, with Silk Shades. 52.00 Per Doz. 
Wired, Plug, Socket and Cord. Without Shades, 

complete .  36.00 Per Doz. 
Samples of these two Lamps (as 111.), complete, with¬ 

out Shades . 6.(X) 
Eyelash Kewpies, plain, 15 In. high. 14.00 Per 100 
Eyelash Kewpies, with wigs. 15 In. high. 23.00 Per 100 

With Crepe Pjiper Dresses.$4.00 Per 100 Extra 
With Tinsel Hoop Dresses.$10.00 I’er 100 Extra 
One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Elach Doll packed 

individually. Guaranteed against breakage. Send your order todiig. 
Goods shipped same day onler is received. 

ORIENTAL DOLL MFC. CO.. 

The I'atterKon CirciiK did big biKiuees at De¬ 
catur, Bluomingtou, CbampaigD aud lluopestoa. 

Glen BevernKP Pla.vcr«. under canvae, 
Ing a alee buHlnesK in Baetero IlUnois. 

Wm. Wolley. manager of Lyric and Prince** 
theater* at Gili*<>ti City. 111., has leuHed a new 
7aO-»eating oaiiacity 'bouse there tbut will l>e 
completed in August. 

By-Oo*h and Edna Haley, well-knnwa *how- 
folk of 8t. I.oui*, are this week Chicago viaitor*. 
having JiiKt cliK-ed a aucceaaful tour of tlir 
Alcrn Theater Circuit. 

William Wamlp-her, well-known Middle West 
road (bowman, ha* leased tbe Grand Theater, 
Lincoln, Ill. 

Billie Collin* of Chicago now ha* a vaudeville 
ahow en route called “Tarletle* of 1922''-. 

More picture bniiKe* and theaters than ever' 
before are planning to cloee for tbe Hummer 
Beasoo on aecoiint of poor budneHS and tbe coal 
strike in tbe Illinois territory. 

The MuMcal Palmers, three-people musical 
act. are touring lllinoii, via auto, playing in¬ 
dependent dates. 

“Dardanella", musical comedy road ehow, 
recently closed at the Opera Hoose, Traverse 
City, Mich. 

ventlon, and. It was said, tbe delegates 
unanimously endorsed the trade agreements 
between the mniiclaas and tbe stage bands and 
eleetrlclana. 

Other speakers Included Walter Tiarcat, pres¬ 
ident of the Intematlunal Theatrical Associa¬ 
tion; Thomas Flahlvc of Kansas City, who 
spoke of “Lighting Effects'*, and Theodore L. 
Hays, general manager of Flnkelsteln A Ro¬ 
bin, Mlnneapotla. 

Belectlon of the city In Which tbe 1924 coo- 
ventloD will be held is to be made later, and 
It Is not unlikely that Pittsburg, Pa.. wi:i be 
named. It being the aim of tbe organliatlon to 
bold tbe biennial setaittoa a* close at poetlblr 
to the center of delegate mileage. 

Among other things the organitation went 
on record as favoring auch measures that will 
reduce admiaslon war tas and* the cost of 
traasportatloB for theatricals, also legislation 
that will allow the ose of light winea and 

a beer. 
No annonnerment wit made of action on the 

wage scale of emp'oyees of tbe I A. T. 8. E . 
and it Is bellered this Issue will remain at It It 
at present. 

I.sM-als represented at the convention and 
delegates attending from each, were a* follows; 

No. I—Charles C. Khay. Harry L Abbott, 
l! Joseph E. Uellly, Mward P. tJately Joe Mag- 
' Bolla, Harry W. DIgnam. William K Monroe. 

W. D. Ijing, Henry Griesman. Gus Durkin 
a. No. 2—John J. Fanning. I.arrT Cassidy, Phil¬ 

ipp A. Kisser, Oscar H Kyan. Mark Morriaaon. 
Joseph J. I-eahy, Frank Kndgers 

No. S—Hobert Ellison. James McGrath 
n No. 4—Ralph M Behllng. William McCarthy. 
I- James Culbane, William I*elran<> 

No. .1—.\n<ly Boinn. William Elliott. 
No. 6—William Donovan. John Siiarea 
No. 7—A. W Hamilton. H B Flschhieh 
No. 8—Charles Havir, tSeorge Peterson. Tbeo 

Foster. William Mooney, James Cgaig, J. Ben) 
Harrl-nn. 

No. 9—Ed Fitigerald, Austin Devoe. 
No. lO—Charles 8. Randall. Edward T. 

Reynolds 
No 11—John F McDonald. George K Curran. 

Rtephen I*. Joy. Frank Munroe, John Regan. 
John T. AVeatwater. _ 

No. 12—Morgan B Johnson. Frank M. Boat. 
No. 18—Germain (Jiilnn, 8am Grodnlck. 
No. 14—Jaeoli Bain. 
No. 16—F E Hart. E A Clark. 
No. 16—Rnliert D. Wakeman. Steven B 

Newman ’ 
No. 17—James Diincanson, Phil Greenberg. 
No. 18—Jack F Worner. Ben Wlttlg 
No. 19—William Keller. Tbo* Cunnlnaham 
No. 2*>—John MaeArthiir, Cha*. Garbarloo 
No. 21—D I’owe. D Cassidy. 
No. 22—James Hurley. Th'is I Tnindle. 
No 2.1—Edwsrd Keanneally, Fred Newcomb 
No. 24—John Russell. 
No. 2ri—Ben Connolly, M. J Miingoven. 
No. 26—1. W. I.elsnd. 
No. 27—Oscar Rbeck, John B. Fitigerald 

Charles Gallagher 
Kn. »-C. U. CampbeU, H B. McCabe. 
No. 'J9—John Lemke. 
No. .Kl—Charles Srhiegel. Cart Tangeman. 
No. .71—r. G. Harrison. Thomas F Flahlve 
No. 82—Pete Nelson. 
No. XI—John J Riley. William F Hcott 
No. 84—Peter Gaiigbn. 
No. 36—John W. lluey. 
No .78—K. C. Adler. William C. Nath. H 

O. Grimth. 
No. 89—A J Rktrren, R. J. Murphy. 
No 4<V-rrank Colbert. 
No 41—niff Clower. 
No 42—Harry K Itnabey. 
No. 48—Herman Meyer. 

(Continued on page 1041 

Wortham's World's Beat Shows, la St. Lonla 
this week, under tbe auspices of the American 
Legion have been doing a fine businesa every 
night. Legionaires as well as many ladies 
of the auxiliary have declared themselves highly 
pleased with the show. 

Good big Show Acts, Baritone and Bass for TYhite Band, Punch, Magic 
and Inside Man for Side-Show; Colored Bass and Baritone and other 
Musicians for Side-Show Band, good Colored Singers and Dancers, Side- 
Show Acts, good I’roducing Clown, Workingmen in all departments. 
Concord, New Hampshire, June Ist; Marlboro, 2nd; Waltham, 3rd; 
Cambridge, 5th; Chelsea, 6th; all Massachusetts. 

Address ANDREW DOWNIE, Managtr. 

"The De Molay Revels of 1922'* la being pre- 
®“nted this week by a group of young St. 
MAiils.tn* at the American Theater. Mr. and 

Lucien Denni. of Kansas City, are directing 
■ a play. The performance is given as a benefit 
to t^e Perfection Chapter of the St. Louis Order 

Molay. 
of M. _ 
JMF*- D'Andre* Connell of the K. of C. weekly 
lamoua iiiiii,>nt for disabled soldiers at the 
revival Hospital was bandied this week by the 
hibitors yterson, Berlin & Snyder office of which 

This Wsrenz la manager. 
Dallas, in ___ 

f'W.nas.^ 1c. Vanre, formerly general manager, 
•ecretary, etc., of the Ed A. Evans Shows, la 
In St. T..oais, making bis headquarters at The 
Billboard office. 

Wanted At Once-First-Glass Return Act Catcher 
FLYING WARDS, JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Port Huron, Mich., May 31; Flint, Mich., June 1; Lansing, Mich., June 2: 
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 3; South Bend, Ind., June 4. 

A new trio formed by Lorenze, McKinnon and 
Cady sang before 18.000 people at the Forest 
I*ark Highlands last Snnday night. Their fea¬ 
ture songs were “Oln-Gln-Glnny Shore", “By 
the Light of the Moon", “My Mammy Knows'*, 
''Sapphire Sea", "Pick Me Cp and Lay Me 
Down". 

Performeii <lslng iwo or more act*. Musiclitis oi. all liutruments. Will tend tlckrts to rtglit pirUct. 
Clark or James Sbropsliire not romieclctl with show. Wire or WlUe L. 6. SHROPSHIRE. Jtllioa, 
All malf ind wlrea will Le forwarded to sliow. 

Producing tnd Hurdle Mule Clowna. one more Aerial Act, also Trombone m i Clarinet for Band. Wire 
J. H. BARRY. Maaattr Camabell Bros.' Stiawi. Parkers Laadiaa. Pa.. Juas 1; Chicara. Pa., Juas 2. Corine Fitzgerald has returned to St. T.ionia 

,r a short visit, after which she will leave for 
)• coast with the “Yankee Princess" Company. ESTATE AGAIN WINS DECISION dismissal of inner differences. After being 

— sworn to office president Shay stated: 
“.Some one. 1 know nut whom, started some¬ 

thing during the exerutive sessions of this 
convention that. If continued, would disrupt 
the organization. Anyone who will bring re- 
I gion or politics, either eonnly nr national, 
into this alliance, I will recommend bis dis¬ 
missal." 

Kxrept In tbe case of fifth vice-president 
the rest of the officers, as predicted In The 
Ilirbosrd last week, were reelected. 

Harry L. Spencer, of Houston, Tei., was 
reappointed as aaslatant to tbe president and 
Louis Krause of Philadelphia, Germain Quinn 
of Mlnnea|>olia and Wm. Haul of Atlanta also 
were named to runtinue at International rep¬ 
resentative* of the organization. President 
Rliay advised that more repreaentatlvea will 
l>e apiKiInted at tbe necessity of work war¬ 
rants. 

Thomas Malloy, of Chicago. P. J. Ryan of 
Montreal, Can., and Jolm tkuaret of ift. Ijonia 
w II again represent the I. A. T. 8. K. at 
tbe American Federation of liSbor convention 
to be held In Cincinnati beginning June 12. 
Joseph Aarons of Calgary, Can., was chosen 
as I. A. T. K. K. representative to the Do¬ 
minion Trade and Lah-ir Congress. 

William .McKinnon of Westchester. N T., 
was named as bead of the f7alro Department 
and the Department of Internationa! Iteprc- 
■entatlves. 

Joseph Welter, president Of the Amerlean 
complete Federation of Musicians, addressed tbe con- 

ATIONAL PREMIUM CO. MOVES The Court of Appeals In Cincinnati May 29 
affirmed the Superior Court in denying to Harry 
G. Larakin, oT Chicago, title to S2<SI.UISI worth 
of Heriirities which stistd in the name of his 
wife. Pearl R. I.snikin, when Hhe d ed in 1918 
She was a daughter of the late “Governor" John 
K. RobiDHon. Her husband ia denied po-tesalon 
of the seciirllle* by reason of ii written agree¬ 
ment the daughter giade with her father three 
days after marrying Lamkin in HMI.'i contrary 
to her father’s wi*he*. This agreement pro¬ 
vided that the securities nhoiild remain in her 
name, but that If she died liefore her father 
they should become his property ahsolutely. 
Tbe legal fight will be continued. 

New York. May 26.—The National Pre¬ 
mium Company, of which W. J. Bloch and H. 
J. Taing are managers, has moved from West 
Fort.v-sixth street to larger quarters on West 
Twenty-sepond street. TTi's change, according 
to Mr. Bloch, was made by demand, due to the 
quality and price* of the firm's goods and by 
request of a number of their leading buyers 
to incre;ise the number of their "Items" for 
eoneezsioner*. They promise an annonnee- 
nient soon that will startle the trade. 

Big Gelebrationanii Race Meet 
JULY 4th 

Want Merry-Go-Round and Concea- 
alons. No gambling. Big cAwda and 
plenty of money. Write 
CHA8. R. MORRIS, Sec'Vw Salem, tnd. 

BANNER SUCCEEDS HOWARD 

Solo Comet ar.d Second Comet. Addnai flare BuMn 
A Cherry Shows, Lortln. Ohio. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO BUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE 

Break 
able 

Your money back If you can duplicate our prices. Convince yourself by send- 
inff today for our New Catalog, showing a new and complete line of CARNIVAL 
SUPPLIES. 

CA.RNIVA.L DOL.L.S 
^ ■ ■ No. tai Sih Fnith Dress snd Bloomer, ^ ■■ 

V IJa I M [I H trimmoa, Wti omI CurL 9 # W p' 

6 Dozen to Case Only “ DOZ. 

Some of Our Other ItemsT-Read These Prices 1 
2d-piece Rogers Nickel Sil-€0 RR Beaded Bags,tQ RD Tanh ^ 

ver Set,only - - - 15>^-inch, - -vOsUU Cdbll 
22-inch Extra Large Shef- C^ OR tO CR rank 

field Plate Basket, - •‘ricj Estnond Blankets, vZiOU LdCIl nr« 
Sha< 

8-Quart Aluminum Buckets, - ^ - - $9>00 DoZ. 
25% Deposit with all C. O. D. Orders. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. £ 
695 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

Silk FUiisb 
Dm* and 
Shade 
Trimmed. 
Closed lees. 

.^id 6^^ 

Local and Long distance Pbnnes, 
Snring 8045 and Spring 8288. 

Conces¬ 
sionaires 

Junk his no market value what¬ 
ever, but REAL MERCHANDISE 
has at all times. Look over our 
prices for real guaranteed first- 
class merchandise. 
Cayuse Indian Blankets.. 06.00 E&. 
Cayuse Indian Shawls.« 7.00 ** 
16-in. Unbreakable Dolls, 8.00 Doz. 
20-in. Unbreakable Dolls. 10.00 “ 
22-in. Unbreakable Dolls, 12JS0 ** 
8-qt. Kettles, Colonial... 11.00 ** 

Plain .... 10.00 “ 
Chinese Baskets. S to Set 

<50 case lots).... . 2.75 Ba. 
Chinese Baskets, Double 

Ring and Tassels. 3.25 ** 
Camel. Cloopjitra. Dutch 

Twin Lamps .21.00 Dos. 
CANDY (.\gt8. St. Louis Candy Co.) 
Concession Tents and Frame*. 
M.A.MA Dolls, French Imported 

Beaded Bags, $3.00 to $6.00 Ela. 
Intermediates . .55 ** 
Hula Dolls . 18.00 Dos. 
Bimbo Dolls . 29.50 “ 

Fatimas .2950 ** 

Paddle Wheels and Paddles 
Our Doll Lamps are the finest on 

the market and are getting top 
money wherever used. With fancy 
silk shade and trimmed In marabou 
and large hoop dresses, flashy trim¬ 
mings, Dolls very artistically 
painted. $1.00 Each. 

If you do not handle the right 
merchandise, it is your fault. 

Try 50 of these Liimps and con¬ 
vince yourself. (Everything In 

Address A. J. ZIV, Mgr., 

WESTERN DOLL MF6. GO. 
175 N. Jefferson 81^ Chicago, III. 

Phone Franklin 5131. 
Deposit required with all orders. 

COMPLETE, $500.00 
F. O. B. Dayton, Ohio. 

HALF CASH. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
Orders Ailed in rotation. 

GET YOURS IN NOW 
brain-stealers, imitators and INFRINGERS KINDLY 

NOTICE SERIAL NUMBER. TAKE THIS 
AS A WARNING. 

The eenikm cuacity, rtith 10 pliyera at 10c is 150 per hour—3 
to 20 can Piay at one time. G.ime can played in one mh ute 
if crowds demand it—when slowed down make* a bla Bally. 

The Game is that lach player is handed a net. and wHh R 
mutt catch tha balls in mid-air. which is operated by elec¬ 
tricity. forcing the bulls through air tunnel. The person 
catching the first three, or one ot any certain color or num¬ 
bers. on balls, can be declared the winner, according to your 
rutas of operating. Any kind of stack can bo given at griret. 

Game taken 11 feet snuare sfiace. lu feet frontage Is suffl'lent 
space to allow playtrs to stand. Shipping weight. 350 lbs. Can 
be Installed in mo lioiirn. ready to operate. Nothtni; to get 
out of or ler , UX P.VUT.^ Cl AHANTEED. ENTIRE Q.LME 
IS M.4UE HGUT.VItLK. 

NOTfCECHANfiE OF ADDRESS 
Owing t* tbipping facilities and demand for this Game, which 
it greying a big tucrest, ha«e moved factory to Dayton, Ohio. 

MANUFACTURERS DF 
IVDRY RDUELTfES 

Porfume Sots. Jewel CaBB*. Napkin 
l<ttiK.w, Purr Boxen, Hair Recelvem. 
Pin CUBhlons, Jewel Boxea. riinhlonB, 
t’lm ka. KrameB and Manicure Kilting*. 
SpiTtni Roods to order. 

CARTER NOVELTY COMPANY 
ARLINGTON, N. J. 

WANTED. PARTNER.lv 2 CAR CIRCUS 
Mire-. nnruB SUNAOBB. ctfo BlUboua. Cto- 
eUinatl. UhlPi. 

IVORY TOOTH PICK 
S3.00 Gr. 

Dtanmnt In nantlty. 
Send lOc for Samtios. 

CARTER NOVEin COMPANY, 
ARLINBTON. M. J. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
346 GETTYSBURG AVENUE, DAYTON, OHIO 

NEW GAMEOFSCIENCE AND SKILL 
FIRST TIME IN U. S. A. 

THIS GAME WILL OPERATE ANYWHERE 

IT. 

EXPDSITIDN SHDWS 
Can place Five or Ten-in-One; will furnish complete outfit except 
banners. Will furnish real outfit for real Snake Show. Can place 
one good Show to feature. Wants people for Jungleland and Illu¬ 
sion Shows, man to run swell Monkey Speedway on salary or per¬ 
centage. Want Trainmaster and Polers. Concessions all open. No 
exclusives. Address FELICE BERNARDI, Mankato, Minn., 
waek May 29 to June 3; St. Paul, Minn., J\ine 5 to 10. 
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4 MONSXER GELEBRAXION i 
THE MONEY SPOT OF THE SEASON IN THE NORTHWEST 1 

EAGLES' STATE COinEIITIOA,D«nton«mlt,MADISON,Wk,JiNSt»IO i 
Have complete Athletic Show and Front with hair mat. Will turTi over to money-getting Athletic Show Manager with Wres- I 
tiers. Wire. Strong Freak for Platform Show. Want Mechanical or Jungleland Show to complete our lineup of shows for $ 
Madison and fair dates. Can place Whip or other late sensational Ride with or without wagons for Madison and balance of sea- I 
son. Concessions here, war prices, no e.\clusive, come on. Boys, use any stock you like. No time to write. Wire $ 

DYCKMAN &, JOYCE SHOWS, Beaver Dam, Wls., this week; Madison, Wis., week June 5th. ' 

—VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS— 
SOMETHING NEW IN A PENNY MACHINE—NOT A GAMBLING DEVICE. 

We will SEND TOO ON APPROVU one of our MEW machines if you will just send us your name and address 
and show us that you are a legitimate operator, specifying territory you are covering. This new machine 
is a clever game of skill and will get the money everywhere. All Ptoprietors of Drug Stores, Confectioneiy 
Stores, Billiard Parlors, Cigar Stores, Amusement Parks, etc., will accept this machine readily on a 25% 
basis. The rest is velvet for you. Write at once. 

ROSEBUD COUNTY'S ANNUAL 
FAIR 

(ContlniiMt from paK«* fi7l 
tfCKpIte the fact that rvtry rffort will be made 
to reduce exiX’iiaeH. 

The rariuN proRram. which will be one of the 
rhief attractioDk, will he in cbarite of Bert 
BammoDd. The aericultural exhihit., which 
priiinlKe to he numerous and raried, will be in 
rbarse of I’aiil Wauner, ctiunty a sent; 
Miaa Hazel Mj^^cra, county demonstration aeent. 
will look after the home demonstration exhibits, 
and lira. Kallie .tdams, county superintendent, 
the school exhibits. 

LEGION WILL CELEBRATE 

COIN PRODUCTS CO., 24-26 W. Washington St., Chicago, lU Adrian, Minn.. May 26.—The Fourth of July 
will be celehratcd here under the auapices of 
the Amerloau Leslon a lotal post. A number 
of outdoor attract iona have been booked, it 
la stated. 

Dentlebeck. 
No. I'.'i—Orln M. Jacobaoo. 
No. 1T6—<\ r. Tlte 
No. ITW—I'haa. G. Moorebead. 
No. IM—tj. Kioaston Howard. 
No. ItC’—James K. Burke. Thad. G. Burowi. 
No. IKl-J. H. Fehl. 
No. IbA—John F. Gatelee. 
No. 187—tieurae Conuell. 
No. 188—H. F. Boyle. 
No. 18!>—Joe Fitxaerald. 
No. IWi—Joseph H. Crane. 
No. 181—Chat. O. Ttaber. 
No. 183—Fred E. Shnup. 
No. IIM—.\rthur W. Lyday, John Benner. 
No. 103—John IT. Callahan. Arthur W. Smith. 
No. 106—Benjamin H Chatel. 
No. 197—J. C. Broadwell. 
No. 109—Frank KInsora, James Martaab, 

Uax Rnben. 
No. 200—r. G. T..acbenmayer. 
No. 2til—Clayton R. Grobe. 
No. 202—Carl V. Baker. 
No. 208—8. A. Seifert. 
No. 20t—AlTin Ilodaea. 
No. 20.3—John A O'Hrlen. 
No. 206—F. C. Brumfleld. 
No. 208—Elmer Lawson. 
No. 210—U. R. Blackerby. 
No. 212—Ken 8. DaTidaoo. 
No. 21't—George Ladd. 
No. 21-'V—Georae W Daria. 
No. 216—Carl Syrertsen. 
No. 217—M J. Bowers 
No. 210—Wm. T Madlaan. Charles B. Wells. 
No. 222—J O 81mmons 
No. 223—Thomas E. 8baonnn, Frank W 

Brown. 
No. 224—DeKoreat L. Onnea, Lester B. Isaac. 
No. 22,3—\V. !• Raoul. 
No. 226—Greaa Trott. 
No. 228—Carl B Koch. 
No. 230—Bud Graham. E A. Koegner. 
No. 231—Cbaa. «• JubusoD. 
No 232-wJohn Gray. 
No. 23.8—IVWItt I. Martin. M. J. Ostrowsky. 
No. 23.3—Wllford F Briggs 
No. 236—C M. nillbrunoer. 
No. 237—John Chmellk. 
No. 238—Bert tJooaberr. 
No. 230—W. Claude Darla. 
No. 240—I.eo Heffner. 
No. 241—J. B. Kelly. 
No. 244—I.ools Kanfinan. 
No. 24.3—I.eo F Berber 
No. 240—Garland F Branham. 
No. 247—Warren R. Ttoau. 
No. 248—Charles D Wall. 
No. 249—Herbert R. Pierce. Wm. ®. 

■amer. 
No 250—George B Haekett. 
No. 251 — Baymond Felt. 
No. 252—T.rnn Abraham. 
No 233—Frank J Britt. 
No. 234—John Rirtrway. 
No. 23.3—W. A Hartwlg 
No. 236—James A Connorf. 
No 230—A. r Kamln. 
No. 262—Clarence Arlena. 
No. 263—Frank K Walters. 
No. 264—8teren B. Halaler. 
No. 260—Frank O. Stafford. 
No 270—Kam W Corb'n. 
Na 271 —Fdward F. Dar|». 
No. 274— nsmid Abher. 
No. 273—Arthur A EHIott. 
No. 278—Arthur TT Tamlln. 
No. 2T0—T. M Andler. 
No. 262—Gns MHea 
No. 28.8—Edward G. Heis. 
No. 284—A N Cole. 
No. 263—AInhnnae l.e May. 
No. 267—Farl B. Rarmer. 
No. 268- Clyde A Weston. 
No. 260—1. n. 8»emberf. 
No 201—Claude Bright 
No. 208—Arthur Chateau. 
No. 205—J D. Watson. 
No. 200—V. Armand. 
No. 301—George H. Doerner. 
No. 302—Joseph T.. Aaron. 
No. 808—M. A. Bartlerann. 
No. 804—T. J. Oarren. 
No. 306- Samuel Kaplan. Bamuel Ooldfnrb, 

AITKIN FAIR OATES CHANGED 

• ^^?nne.,^i\r;m”‘aJmeor^^^ THE TRI - STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION. 
Aitkin Connty Fair the dates have b««n changed 9 ■■ t I R«l I b ■ Hllw i iBwiw 
to lepteiuUr 6. 7 and 8. JULY 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 1922. 

THREE COUNTIES ARE place a few hi?h-clas8 Concessions. No “Gypsjr” Fortune Tellers can be 
PLANNING JUBILEES C. MANTOR, Secretary, Aberdeen, S. Dakota. 

WISCONSIN -4 NO. MICHIGAN 
NOTICE NOT A CARNIVAL NOTICE 

Celebrithms, Committees and Secretaries—A Conpess of Riding Devices 
Merry-Go-Round. Whip. Ferris B'herl. Trarer's Mona'.er SeapUnet and Canceasloiu. We have some open 
dates. CoLcculons wanted No exclusive. Write, phone or wire 

HENKC BROS.* ATTRACTION*. 281* Bute M.. HHwcukee. Wit. Fhene. Watt 4G. 

ladlanapolie, Ind.. May 2S.—Big celebrations 
la observance of their lOOtb annlveraariea are 
being planned by Shelby, Henry and Madison 
countlen. 

Shelby County will feature Its celebration by 
a borne coming on Juiy 4. Her'y touuty’s cele- 
Vatl'W will be held some time in October, and 

Madison Conn’y celebration will be featured 
by a free fair August 29, 30 and 31. 

HERKIMER (N. Y.) FAIR 

ACTS WANTED Herkimer. N. T., May 24.—The Herkimer 
County Fair will he held at the Windy City 
Park grounda September 4, 5. 6 and 7. This 
date baa been practically determined upon and 
will be confirmed at a meeting of the directors 
of the Herkimer County Agricultural Society 
to be held within a few day*. 

Due to di.appolntmeot, we are forced to pul our FBSTTVAb Indoors, and want to book the best posNbla 
AERIAL GYMNAST. ANIMAL COMEDT. MCSICAL CLOWNS or any other Act that can be pul over for 
an Indoor circus Aospirra ZINEBI TEMPLE NO. 216. D. O. K. K. Festival sUrit Saturday olght. July 
1. arid continues thru following Saturday night. July 8. (No Sunday Shows. I Six matmees. State all 
and send phutoa. Indorsemcr.ts, size of aUre required, etc. A deposit for your appearance will be re- 

I ^ ^ g ^ AFFIRMS qutred Concesaions and promoters save stamps. Address H. A. 8LEC, Hatel Baag. Akraa. Ohta. 

■ ‘ ' YELLOW CARD SYSTEM 
(Continued from page 1021 

No. 44—Thomas Black. 
No. 43—John I.amunt. 
No. 46—Walter A. Craddock. 
No. 47—Ralph Kuntz. 
No. 48—Arlhiir Harhaugh. 
No. 49—Carl Braun. 
No. 51—Harry L. Spencer. 
No. 53—Daniel A. Haggerty. 
No. 54—Edward Robineon. 
No. .35—L. r. Prlddy. 
No. 56—P. J. Ryan. 
No. 57—William A. Dillon. 
No. .38—Ralph Ambler. 8. T. Meredith 
No. 69—John Wal«h. James Walsh. 
No. 61—Fred Maurer. 
No. 62—George D. Finn. 
No. 6.8—R. 1* Devine. 
No 64—William Wise. Frank Carney. 
No. 6.3—Emil T. Thompson. 
No. 6C—William Record. 
No. 67—Jeff Duree. 
No. 68—John J. Oilleran. 
No. 60—George L. Burnett. 
No. 70—B. J. Tlnney. 
No. 71—Richard Thompaon. 
No. “72—John Towell. 
No. 73—William Scanlan. 
•to. 74—John S. O’Connell. William P. Barry. 

» No. 75—Rnhf L. Mitchell. 
Bk No. 76—A1 C. Galan. 
m So. 77—Wm. Glendennlng. 
W No. 78—E. J. I,<ither. 
^ No. 80—Louis Welalogel. 

No. n—Jamea B. MacDonald. 

MAMMOTH TWO-DAY CELEBRATION 
MANCHESTER, IOWA, JULY 4-5 

WANTED—All ktnda Paid Shows. Bldra. Concraalona and Free Acta. Annual affair. All on Fall 
Grounds. Day and night. Address C. W. WILLIAMS. Bscratary. 

TILLS0NBUR6, ONT., CANADA 
BIG FAIR AND CELEBRATION, AUGUST 29-30.31 

Old Bors. Day and Nlfht Sbowsa Flr(*«orka. Ea^«ak BK crowds aiamrad. B^ilx to book aood ffld 
Bidaa and CoucasaKiia* SHORT. Ckairiaaa Attraatlaa Cania 

PARKS. FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS 
TWO OF AMERICA’S BERT OCTDOOR COMEDT ACTS have opm dates In June and July. BAIT'S 
TANGLED ARMY, five eomediant and Ihnr trick wall. Second Art: TYm Orlztnal Five Ruhra and tbrir 
Boundmg Table. Address E. M. DALY. 1)1 Raxbary St. Baataa. Maas. Tataphsaa. Beach 3M. 

8, 19. 1922. Carnival Company and Concessions wanted. 
Address AMERICAN LEGION, Comanche, Okla. 

No. 127—Owen Harney. 
No. 128—W’alter Adams. 
No. 130—George W. Lowder. 
No. 13.3—r. W. McReynolds. 
No. 136—Jack Sheaf. »o. 138—K. R. Brand. 

c. 130—Harry A. Engle. 
No. 140—Wm. J. Patteraos. 
No. 141 — William Krleael. 
No. 142—R A. Bertolottl. 
No. 143—John Cariiao, Jamea Manlou. 
No. 144—Fred Snyder. 
No. 146—William J Clayton. 
No. 147—Ray McMckle. 
No. 148—Paecal Woodling. 
No. 140—John F. 4’am|ilon. 
No. 1.30—Engene Rruwn, U. J. fUlDds. 
No. 151—llarry O’Hhea. 
No. 153—CTtarfea Rhea 
No. 1.34—H. F. I.ampman, John A. Scblumb. 
No. 158—Joe llliMHi. 
No. 156—R. E. Burnett. 
No. 157—Stanley Moyer. 
No. 158—E. J. Kaoblock. 
Ne. 158—Boyd Lawrence. Prank J. Beler. 
So. 160—Ben Brown. 
No. 161—Walter Atwater. 
No. 182—Herman Lnbfln. Anthony L. Noriega. 
No. Id^—Robert L. Buirtt. 
Ne. 184—George Harris. Charlea Botter. 
No. IIB—William Newman, Harry Schwarts. 
No. IdT—John Phillip. 
Mo. Iff—Bern P. Qarlca. 
M its—Joefe Herring. 
MOk til—Rolfh Preeman, Jameo Sips. SS. m-0. AT McMaboa. OBrul Wefta, 0. A. 

Na 82—Jack Bradel. 
No, 84—Bartlett B. Miner. 
No. 85—filade Homey. 
No. 86—Frank tillson. 
No. 87—Stuart H. Attkisaon. 
No. 88—John Fitzgerald. 
No. 91—Dick Cbriatianson. 
No. 92—Lee Not. 
No. 94—Walter A. Kyle. 
N’o. 8.'V—lt<imeu K. Mareil. 
No. 1*6—John Uauxer. Louis Gregory. 
N’o. 97—William Leid. 
No. 98—Harry B. Wilson. 
Na 8!*—*»ot%r Phirmao. 
N’o. 100—Elvin Earley. 
No. 101—H. C. Stockman. 
No. 102—E. J. Mindtowltz. 
No. l(if>—I*. W. Bebder. 
Na 106—Harry K. Oatla. 
No. 1(»7—John Kleley. 
No. 108—H. W. Beatty. 
No. 1*5*—William Maccaroll. 
No. 110—John C. Mulvaney. Thomas E. Maloy. 

T. J. Reynoldi, Hal R. Jobnetoa. Joeepb J. 
RuIIlran. A. C. Lyona. B. P. Hamaaberg. 

No. Ill—M. A. Fltagerald. 
Na 112—H. Ony Culver. Joeepb B. Campbell 
Na 113—Aaatia ▼. O'Brlea. 
Na 115—Roea P. Cochran. 
No. 116—Prank Bola. 
No. llg—Har^ PoarauM. 
Na 110—H. Peto Maaaay. 
Na 130—M. J. BockloT. 
Ma 121—Gordoa Cray. 
Na m—John PjwWr. 
Va U^Binui Lysch. 

WANTED TO SELL 
Concehiloti to Merrv-Oo-Rmind for Farmers* Plcnlo 
at Marlon County Fair Ground! Alma. ID.. July 4 
RHImited atfendarce S.OOO to 5.000. MABION 
COl’N”rT FARM BVREAL*. Salem. Illlnota_ 

THE COLORED FAIR CORP. 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

win oqpwne on October IT, IS, 10. tO. IWY. At 
<i»rftoo. N. C. W. E. WTIaLIAVR, _ 

WELLSVILLE, NEW YORK 
WUl Celebrfte Ith of Jily 

Aufplcea Amerlcat: Legtoo Post. OwirratioRa and 
.<4hoaa of all kinds wanted. A limit to each, ao an- 
awer oolekly. A. R. STECNBOT). Chairman 4th of 
July Celebratlim, WelUvIll*. New Totk, _ 

URNnUL COMPANIES AND 
DIIERSIAVINGRIDIND DEVICES 

to play at Ooonty Paba. get to toach wldi C. O. 
XABSHAUk SaereUiy Wash. Ca Pair, ArBngtan. 
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"Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most*’ 
Comport our mtrchondtst and pricos with othtrs and then place your orders. 

The 1922 Sensation 
JUST OUT— TWO OF THE UTEST 

FEATURES COMBINED INTO ONE 
Large Sateen Fan Dress, with Wire Hoop 
and Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel. Shade 
to match. In over six assorted colors. 
Open Legs. Measures 21 inches from top 
of Shade to bottom of Base. With Wire 
Cord and complete equipment, except bulb. 
THE ONLY LAMP DOLL THAT WILL 
STAND INSPECTION WITH THE FIRE 
UNDERWRITERS. THE BEST LAMP 
DOLL ON THE MARKET, BARRING 
NONE. COMPARE THIS LAMP WITH 
ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
Deliveries made same day order is re* 
feeived. No delays. 

Put this Doll on your stand, and 
you’ll get all of the business on the 
midway. ^ With this hit you can 
defy all competition without wor¬ 
ries. 

HASKELITE. 
CoPTTlsbt by Profre«lTe Toy Co., 1922 

SPECIAL—BRAND NEW 

LargeWireHoopSkirt and Sateen 
Bloomers, trimmed with Maralxiu 

A Dancer Chat Shakes a M'an Hip 
end Rolls a Wicked Eye. 

New Clock Movements. Work 20 
Minutes. 

Large Sateen Fan Dresses and 
Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel, 

Large Sateen Fan Dresses with 
Bloomers, trimmed with Tinsel, 

$7.75 Per Doz. 
NHV 102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET, 
lllilf -Phon« Spring 2644 - 

HULA HULA 
(Patents Ps%IIai 

MARTHA WASHINGTON NITE LITE8. 
Washable Heads and Hands. 

SE\D DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 

AGENTSI CANVASSERSl A 3-1 BAGS 
*<Tlit Baa N too Uses." Ideal 
for sbODCtnc. school, p.mle or aa 
a bathinr baa. size folded. 6x9 
to. Size open. 13x17 In. 

S3.es 
Per doz. Sample bar. prepaid. 50e. 

S38.00 
Per croes. in crosa lots. 

3-to*i Biii. aaffle aa above. In assorted colors. 
16.00 per dezsn. Sample Bar. prepaid. 6Sc. 

tk “AUNTY MAY” WOMEN’S 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

Size 31x36. Nine different per- 
f cretonne patterns to choose 

Price, $3.75 Per Dol 
Samsie Apron. SOe, Prepaid. 

20 OTHER SIZES 
AND COLORS 

a^.lnek Old EattM InMah. 
Geld, with Red Ootliae. 

Geld. «fth BItck Outline. 

K.lBdi Reman Initials. 
Gold. wiRi Red Outline. 

Gold, with Black Outlino. 

REMEMBER 
no Ucenie or expeiienni Is required for this work, and to prove 
your proflta you ran firure for yourself that our letters cost you 
In auartity lets than Ic each, and you receive 2Sc to 30c a letter 
for every one that you apply. 

You can place our Gold Transfer InitUla on trunks, sult- 
oisea hand bars, tennis racks, rolf baxs, umbrella bandies, 
canoes at;d bis.dreds of other articles. 

READ OUR GUARANTEE 
When you receive your order. If It Is not made up with 

Just the style* you dMire, mail back any letteis you hare and 
«e will send you any oUi^ in their pla.v. Our most suoceasfui 
acents are those who Mart with the larze outflt. as they receive 
all styles, sixey dhd colors, and this enables them to letter cars 
■•Hi sell oTer a rood amousit of their supplies to others who 
want to ret Into the monorramlnr same. 

.iddltionai letters can be bourht at any time, as low as 
$1.30 per hundred; $10.00 per thousand. 

NOTB—No goods sent C. O. D. unleoo accompanied by a 
deposit of $3.00 or more. Check. Rperlal Delivery, or Kecistered 

_ Letirr. Write today far fee* tamplet and oarticulara. or save 
time and ortar one of cur Sold Trundar Lsttvinc OutAtZ. We scnsl your order by parcel post, 
all efaargea prepaid. 

f* “AUNTY MAY” 
CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme. 

Price, $3.00 Per Dol 
Sample. 40c. Prepaid. 

PLYMOUTH 

Dull or farUht leatherette. 
CdKvGSnr size, llxis in. $6.30 Dozen. 

Sample Kay. 60r, prepaid. 
Size. 13x13 to. $5.00 Dozen. 
Sample Bat. 3Sc. prepaid. 

Jk Plymouth Bars, in assorted 
fai.cy colors, from $6.00 oer 
Dozen un. Sample Bae. size 
lisli IB.. 65e. prepaid. 

“AUNTY MAY” FELT RUGS 
The Best Bur ou the market for fh* 

No. 1300, size 25x58, at $14.00 per 
Doz. Sample prepaid. $1.50. No. 
1301, size 34x72, at $24.00 per Doz. 
Sample, prepaid, $2.50. No. 1302, size 
28x116 Hall Runner, at $33.00 per 
Dozen. Sample prepaid, $3.50. 
agents—Write us for our SPECIAL WHOLE- 
S.M.E GROSS LOT PRICRS ON ALL THE 
ABOVE KAST-SELLING ITEMS. Alio 33 other 
atyles Bags. Aprons. Bathint Bui. House Dresses. 
Ksno' Pillows, etc., etc. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Pricea,” 

233 Commercial St.. Dtut. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

Shell frame, tilk Uned. IVettleet U- (i TQ m 
aortmtmt evar nOered cooreaakmitrei at^** 

SAMPLE $5.25 
Rril beauUec Retail value, 11740. 

Our tMortornt of Iheded But ran*! be baU. 
Prices tlghL 

CHAS. HARRIS A. CO. 
22$ Wsat HurM Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SPECIAL OUTFIT No. 2, $10.00 SPECIAL OFFER No. 1. $6.00 
1.000 Gold Lettera Ton of our most popular 

•Qrle*. or yuor selection. 
8 Sets of Gold Borders to match Letten, 
io Small Rottles CemenL 
10 Small Camel's Hair Brusbea. 
Display Board, extra Circulars etc. 
lerfe Bottle Stxsial Tamlab CemenL 

• Camel’s Hair Brush. 
This slM outflt comet hi a large, bandy display 

case. 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 

300 Gold Lruera Of our moat popuUt atylec. 

6 Seta of Bordeni four IxxSen to match Mcb 
■gyle at latter. 

5 Small Dottlea CeonL 
6 Camel’e Hair Bmsheu 
Dlaslay Board. ClrcmUtt. etc. 
All packed to a oeat boi so you.oaa attit otR 

iBOiedlately to leUer autMCobllea. motorcyclM. •(«. 

YOUR PROFIT, $n.00 

H yw an ntortslMl k kri|M CbM WMcw Ulton mile ler free senfles and prices 

loeram Letter Ge., 100.,““^^^ Newark, New Jer Aerial Rwinmi, Carousel, Whip or other 
Hides. BIr Firemen’s Carnival. Write. 
8. H HANDLEY. Nyack, New Yorx. 

Want—Baxter Irvin Greater Shows—Want 
A good opeokig for a irCRRIS WIIEBL, Ktvo-ln-(^ie. or any rood Grind Show. A few choice Concessions 
ofwn. Week May 10 to June 1. ausplret Eire Dept., at Bradt'urd, O.; week June 6 to June 10. euspicea 
IfYra Dept.. Dalagi City. Ind. Oopd onea to follow. 

J. H. aOBUTeh BManI Aeoiti B. 8. BAXTER. Oeaw hmI MeBMir. 

FOR SALE—IMPROVED DOLL RACK 
of 18 numbers, on I-tnch flexible taeada. F. <K B. 
$18.00. FRANK u THOKPSOH. &. HL Obltbwan 



DEATHS SIDNEY AINSWORTH 
In the ProfMftion 

Stdoey Alniworth, promloeDt on the le(ltimate etafe, a aacreaafni picture actor and 
a Teteraa of the Bpanlsb-Amcrlcan War. died at hli home In Madlion, Wla., Uay 111 
of an ailment that had kept him confined to hii bed fur almo«t a year. Since bit 
ariral at hie home laat February from Liua Angelea Mr. Ainbworth had been under the 
care of a apecial nuroe. 

lie was born in Maccheater, England, December 21, 1873, and when but an infant 
waa brought by bia purenta to thia country and to Madison. After attending the publii 
schools and graduating frutn the Madison High School Mr. Ainsworth went to Nutre 
Dame tJnIreraity, South Ueod, Ind., where be studied dramatics fur sereral yearb. Kul 
lowing thia he attended the Chicago Musical College, graduating frum that Institution 
In 1888 under Hart Conway. Shortly after be made bis prufeaslunai debut, co*stiirrini 
with Maude Adams In "The Little Minister'*. Subsequently he toured the country to 
"Ariaona", appeared In "Classmates" and "Soldiers of Fortune", and then went to 
England with Robert Edeson. In that country be was seen for sereral years In "Strong- 
heart". Ue appeared In New York fur four years with John Itarrymure In "The Fortune 
Hunter”. In HSK) he bade adieu to tlie legllimate stage and signed a contract with the 
Ouldwyn Company to appear in pictures. His picture career was on a par with his 
dramatic achievements, and be contributed no little to the artistic prestiga of the screen. 
He appeared In leading parts in Innumerable films. 

Imposing funeral services were held at the Oraco Episcopal Church, Madison. 
Tuesday afternoon. May 23, following which bis remains were laid to rest In Forest Blli 
Cemetery. 

recently. FErXE-rATTON—Arthur Feine. treasurer of of the first agents to speclallas la the booklag 
the tlayety Theater. liulTalo, N. T., and Hope of free attractions at fairs. 

loiH ne* *’*‘*0“. wMow of the late Dick Patton, mans- To Mr. and Mrs. Bosley, at the Americas 
, yrr of the Gayety, Buffalo, were married in Hospital, Chicago, a few days ago. a daughter. 
' Fimera! Katie Bosley is a member of the act of 
BiiKse A JIRKA-RKKVKS—Harold W. Jirka, Chicago Wells and Montgomery. 
-ment in *tlu''0*‘y. and Helen J. Reeves. aviatrU and To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clayton, May 15, 

picture actress, were married at Valparaiso, at their home in Teias, a daughter, who has 
clan and I”**-* ^*7 •H- been christened Virginia Lee. Mr. Ciayton Is 
•n a, 11.. Jl’DSOX-CARLSOX—Harry H. Judson, well* a character actor. 
He was known California baritone, and Addle Carlson. To Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Montague, at their 
position, who was last seen on the stage as one of the home, 38 Clarendon street. Bark Bay, Boston, 
ws. His Wynn Sl«lcrs. in ".MeliHly and Sftepa”, were a sun. .May The .Montagues were recently 

where married May 18 in New York City. The Carl- connected with the Joe Ferarrl and Chaa. Qtt- 
sous are now located in their new home, ItU^ srd attractions. 

**1 "'aihington Boulevard, Vanlce, Calif. To Mr. and Mrs. l>ed 8'Renco, an eight- 
Lt'XT-FOXTAXXE—Alfred Lunt, actor, who pound daughter, at tha 8t. Louis Hospital. St 

hi We n was Billie Burke's leading man in "The In- Luma, last week. .Mr. tTKeneo Is pres^lea: of 
Fiinr'e.i ***“■** Strangers", and Lynn Fontanne, the the St. Louis Chocolate Company, 

rment iB *-°K*i**> ■<'ttess. were married In the City Hall. To Mr. and .Mrs. Joe TalTett, of the Lorman- 
New York, May 27. Miss Fbntanne came to Robinson Famous Shows. May 27. a daughter 

ishington America six years ago to appear with Mrs. Talfett is at pr>‘sent at her home, but 
vwright Taylor in “Out There", in which she expects to join her busUhd with the show 
where ha tnode her first appearance. soon, 
nia He MOORE-DAT — Herbert P. Moore and L. 
ss prom- Marie Day. the latter a former contralto with WORTHAM'S WORLD’S 
his rsnk Jarvis' "MTiIrl of Mirth” company, were mar- ... 
the Cal- ried In Toledo, O., May 22. according to a BEST IN ST. LOUIS 
In Pal- communication to The Biilboard from Mra. 
for Toe Moore. (Continued from page 7) 

isoovered MOSCONI-TOUNfS—Mr. Motconl. a member o- ,1,, T.pi,..!, .1,1. Th. nmmanaite 
several of the Moaconl team of dancers, and Margaret back half*wsr ”10*Pmt*'BtrX^ s'nd'th^-e 

en Youngblood, were married in New York Vandeventer or downtown side of the lot. 
City May 23. The newspapers were not askance when the 

mt Tears ONESTI-LONZOBARDT—Peter Ooettl and coming of the shows wss announced. But they 
1 of 'the Olimpia Lonzoliardi, both iTufestlonals, were were ron-enatlve.. They held off with the cna- 
in Rmnir. to*rrfed In New York City May 24. tomary advance notices. After the tent etty 
lime 6;<7 PAl-MER-HAIGUT—A. B. (Judge) Palmer, waa set, however, their praise of the Wort^m 
Seinhardt Selli-Floto Circus, and Lillian (Lola) Institution was unstinted. The general busl- 
al estate P- Haight, a member of the tame show, were method of the attaches attracted atteatioo 

married at Newark. N. J.. May 18. while the }" ‘K commercial world and the courteous deal- 
t. at Lot clrcna waa showing at EIlMbeth. *,“* *“ *•*» attaches consistently made hoaU of 
one time SMYTHK-NOTT-Ted Smytbe. a prominent __ 

Australian film exhibitor, and It.xle Xoit were **'^»*?i,** “'kbt made such 
nth Jack married In that country recently. The br.de- 't p^b^i?he^^of‘X 

suddenly .bow.““ln the*^ center‘towe?i‘?ie ^'s^pUne.^ 
. TALBOT-PENNY I.ew Talbot, well-known fimked by two ferrls wheels, with myriads of 

s. George bnrleiuiue ■”'> ' 1®'*“* Hfhta. The two merry-go-ronods. all white, 
le Sweet. Penny, leading lady in Talbot's "Wine. Woman whirring circles in the middle of the picture 
Company. anjJ Song'* Company, were married on the stage and the fronts of several shows are seen. The 
at Janes- of the Paterson Theater, Paterson. N. J., picture caused no end of favorable comment 
-.-e Aj May 19. From the stirt bushie«s wss ftilly op to ex- 

pectations. Every day It has increased. This 
proves that those who have "been shown” arv 
telling their friends. Directly in front of the 
arch, as one enters the groundt. are several 
standards of the American Legion, all beau¬ 
tifully draped between the colors of the Amer¬ 
ican flag. 

Every show on the midway has done "fair- 
time" bus.ness. There are many attractions 
new to St. Louis. These get their full lyDota 
of play, and the whole lives op to the heralds 
that Wortham's IVnrld's Best Shows are a 
hlgb-clasa "Traveling Coney Island". 

.\ll are looking for the second week, quite 
sstl-fled that It will hold up to the first week’s 
standard, and go beyond it.—BEVERLY WHITE 
(I’reaa Representative). 

COMING MARRMGES 

MARRIAGES 
In th« ProfMsion 

In tk« Prof«Mion 

WALTER JONES 
Walter Jonea. 51. identified with the farce and comedy stage In this country foi 

almost two Bcore years, died at hla home, 2211 Bayvlew Place, Bensonhurst, N. Y., 
May 25. With him till the end were hla wife and mother. 

With the passing of this eminent comedian the American stage has sustained a 
great loss. His work In musical comedy and farce atamped him as one of the best low 
comedians and farceurs of the age. He waa not content to take bis lines as they were 
submitted to him, but Improved and enlarged upon them, getting a better comic char¬ 
acterization than the playwright or producer thought possible. Some of hla chsracterl- 
zatioDS. especially that of the Tramp In •*1482”, hare been imIUted, with variationa, 
by many of bis contemporaries. As professionals, let iw think of bis marvelous ability 
as a comedian; as nopprofessionBls, let na think of him as one who beguiled oar 
momenta and made na forget our trooMea, for the time being at least. 

Walter Jones was bom In Rprlngfield, O., and at the age of 12 left home. Joined the 
John Robinson Cirnis and became an expert rider, tumbler and clown. Later be became 
an usher at the Grand (hwra Honae, CtnHnnatl. and anbseqnently treasurer and aaslitant 
manager of that bouse. At far as Is known he made hla first Broadway appearance as 
the Tramp In “1492". Blnee then he had been seen In “Getting Gertie's Garter”, "The 
Gin and the Bandit”, “Mlaa PocahoBtas”, “Baby Mine”, “All Over the Town” "Tit 
for Tat”, "Onr Little Wife”, "Tbe Dochesa”, "The Third Party”. "Just Like Joho", 
"Aiound the World In Eighty Days”, “The Night af the Poarth” and “Ladles' Night”, 

According to bis wish, his body will be cremated and the ssbes cast late Orareoend 
Bay, aa were those at hla Bttle danghtcr, who died nine yean ago. 

BIRTHS 



ti nt tlierP I* » clause Inserted In the bill 
ui..r.tiy the of the tutted States la 
irm n the iinwer to rulne the tiir IT in cane the 
piirket ts floiiiled with these tllms. It is l)e- 

I^.fl that tliere will not lie eiiuiiKh Ulnis Im- 
I irled to hurt the Ainerlinn actor, but If at 

II. t.iiie there Is the hiRlier tatlfT can be In- 
lo'-.l ill the discretion of the rreshlent. 

\n annoimcemeut of further aiihseriptlons 
ri.lved for the Kqulty riayeis. Inc., was 

.1. ,it the nieetlnK. 
1 iiihiisiastle suiiporters of the American 

■u l-- thealfC swelled the guarantor commit- 
i.. - fund to <lll7,7.'iO at the meetlnir. .Vearly 
> -o actors and actresses applauded the 
.. as explained by .Mr. Mltehell. and, in 

,|,M;'’ii to tlio-e who pledged flnancial sup- 
rt on the sisd, hundreds of guarantors’ 

M.II ks were eurtled away to be sent in with 
i >e. bV lllllil. 

S, ir guarantors Included Lillian Rusaidl, 
Marion Itavies. Tedro l)e Cordoba, John Cope, 
\V II. Iionahlson, The llllllioanl; Jow-ph Saot- 
h r. Stewart Kox, I.uellle IjiVerne, Haby Alei- 
mld'cr lew s and many others. 

In adihtion to Kianels Wilson, mentioned 
(Ivewhere In this issue ss president of the 

.rat .on. newly announeed offleers of the 
c.t.'s' tlie.iter were Jane Cowl, first vlee- 
i.res.hnt; (Jrant Mltehell, second Tlcepresl- 
ihiil; K.ither.ne Kmmet, seetetary. treasurer 
aiel hiislneSH manager; Josetih Santley, chair- 
nijin of subscription eommlttis-; O. |». lleggie. 
Chairni.in of pisy resding committee, and an 
•■M- utlie Isiard coni|Kisis| of Mr. Wilson. Miss 
(•.,«|, Mr. Mitchell, .Vugustln Tiuncan. M ss 
I'ratuct. Mr. Santley, Mr. lleggie, John Km- 
••fc.,n. IMith M jiiiie Mstthlson. KIsle Kergusnn, 
Mrs. Sh.lley Hull. Ceoige .\rllsi, flllloTt Era- 
e'T. I'rsiik Hlllniore snd raul N. Turner, roun- 
mI t.i tlie ssMs.ation. Miss Cowl will leare 
for Kuroiw tomorrow where, on her tour, she 
w II invi st gate the play market, ss John Ena- 
cis-n is already didng. 

more detail rejsirt of the Equity Players 
w:Il Is- fn- nd on |>age 2tt of this issue. 

Ttie'e w .t g'i'ut enthusiasm mstilfested at 
The ni--eting, an.I no discussion arose on the 
fl. ir on any of the points corered. 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 
ENTERTAINS THRONG 

(Continued from page 7) 

RendezTous Park are some of the mo«t moaern 
Id park rDtertainment. and the management 
feels that all that is neces-ary Is to bring them 
to ihe i-eople's notice. There are over 'Jo sttrsc- 
tions to interest both young and old. >’ictoi 
!.<• s "itsrden of Wonders " routalus a hill of 
tara ty tbit runs fr< m animal stunts to psyrbol- 
<.gy. Anotber big altraction is I.una. lulled as 
the most beautifully formed woman in the eoun- 
try. Her posir-s are artistically done. 

"Nosh's -trk" Is a burles<|ue on the oldtimer's 
ship snd a d splay of the various beasts that he 
t-i.-k itsisrd with h.m. The figures In the Ark 
ire wax. and some are so clever that they sp- 
pt.ir lifelike. 

The l.<.\e Nest” is something new In the 
way of a coxy tunnel ride. The Tehicle holds 
ju'l two persons, and there is a comhiuation of 
Scenes, a level r.de and music. The "Scenic 
Hiilwjy'' and the ’'tild MiH" are two more 
rides, one shove and one under the ground. 

A novelty which o>-eds Isitb skill and nerve 
to ii-rrite. but which causes a great deal of 
fun. is the "Shimmy Auto”. This Js one of the 
best laugh.getters in the park. The set of 
"Sawing a Woman In Half" rauaed much wron- 
derment when d -plaved on the opening night. 

Fur those who wish to dance there is the 
Crtnd ltallris>m. The music Is of the best. For 
lb.se who desire to eat there Is the Swiss Vil¬ 
lage. wrbM'h has a reputation for its steaks and 
chops. 

An innovation this year la the establishing oi 
a moders. sanitary bathing house, equipped 
with I.NBt liN'kera and suits of the best nau- 
terlals. 

S-'Bie of the other attractions which were In 
fall swing during the o|>eniDg were the whip. 
frciHc, aeroplane swing and a novelty psychic 
place. 

In cf.pfnrmanre with the "free week” poller 
the management la giving fire hig a« fs to ftie 
p i..1C fr.... ,I lo re la no ratch to the offer. 
The p>sip|e are invited to enter the t>ark. see the 
►h..w and then if they »o dealre they may leave 
•gain. Ihe entire pro-eeiliDg not costing a penny. 

There Is no headlining In the five acta shown 
at ItcTidcrToiia. The Wclandoea do a halr-rals- 
lag cibihition of aerial work. The trained seals 
P-Tform. snd Usymond and Ma«on, a« the girl 
snd the elown. gather in the laughs. Then there 
la the .krshisn tMiipe of acrobats, offering 
pyrinild huilding. The Womin'a State Band of 
iihio furnishes the music. 

SIXTEEN PEOPLE IS 
TO BE TAB. MINIMUM 

(Continued from page 7) 
and twclre-pcopie tabloid company Is gone for 
food. The piihllc d’-mands a company that can 
pill on si.||ii.|hlng more than "bits". A n-mpany 
with principals can meet almost any de- 
tnaml. v»hero tlc littlt cianpsny with four and 
nvc |>riiii.|pals Is helpless. -Ol comiianlcs on the 
llvatt Wheel will carry a line of I'sper and the 
< tiar... f.-ri-tlc excellent and up-to-the-minute 
Ilvslf •.•lulpinent IhniiMit. Every company will 
carry the iioiiilstakahle Hyatt brand 

Mr llvatt has found, he says, that the pith- 
II* "sms a show with "ImhI.v'' to the p<>rf«rm- 
anep. hence the paaaing out of the little tab In 

popularity. AKala, there are a lot of bouse 
lo.ougera who can Use the aisteen-iieuple show, 
with Its complete equipment, who cannot afford 
• ill* eighteen, twenty uud twenty-tive-|>eopie 

h.iWH formerly booked on the wheel. All of 
lliese tilings ure the outgrowib of expi'rleuee on 
Ho- part of the Hyatt lUHiiugimeiit. hpecializing 
strictly in tabbiid and r<.iiducling It successful¬ 
ly for years the llyall people have never failed 
to make any and nil chuuges that they felt the 
situation rei|niri-d. 

Special and coiiiiilete si-cu'-ry will accompan.v 
every 8izte.*n-peopie sbuw' or any other show 
booked over the wheel, 'i be manager who can't 
play a big show can bamlle these sixtei.u-|H-o|ili. 
shows because the cirst will bo within his reach, 
and, also, be will be getting a show that is 
large enough to give a lirst-ilaHs performance. 
All tbia Is the result of figuring on what will 
liest meet the needs of managers and best 
please the putrons. Mr. Hyatt is satisfied his 
latest plan will meet with a broad meii'ure of 
favor from the men who are seeking llie Is-st 
Vehicle for their respi-ctive fields in the way 
of theatrical enlertainuicnt. 

The Hyatt otilces have always Insisted on 
d'giiity, merit, quality an*I sliuwmanshiii in pro- 
diii lions playing Hyatt Time. They refuse to 
retain any show tlial cannot exiiress these giiall- 
tles In its perbirmance. It takes a show of a 
I'eriaiu sixe to deliver the g<Hids on Hyatt Time. 
'I'he Hyatt otUi-e knows it has the size that will 
please. Any time piihllc sentiment, as reflected 
on Hyatt Time, indicates it wants a change, 
ll.iatt, as usual, will be ready to furnish the 
desired change. These are in siibstams* tlie 
Ideas expressed by .Mr, Hyatt to The Billboard, 
and. ss be emphasizes, daily expressed in the 
Conduct and workings of the Hyatt TVbeel. 
What the iiatrons and the managers want is the 
law and voice of the wheel. 

LYRIC, CINCINNATI. 
SOLD FOR $850,000 

(Coatlnned from page 7) 

deal in New York last week before leaving 
for a six months' trip abroad. He was assisted 
In the transaction by bis principal business 
assoclatea, Saul K. Uogers and Alexander S. 
Kem|ier. 

kVhile the Eox Interests control the Lyric 
Theater Building, five of the seven stor es 
4ir which are devoted to office spaces, Cincin¬ 
nati capital is still represented, the local 
stiK-kbulders being Jerome Jackson, I. W. Mc- 
filahan, Frank W. Iluss. John J. Husa, Julina 
Feihelman, Jesse Mi-Clain, Charles J. Heckle 
and Kdwarlt Kitcbie. The Cincinnati men also 
were shareholders of the Vine Street Lyric 
Theater Oimpany, which formerly owned the 
property. This is the third sale of the prop¬ 
erty in eighteen months. 

The Lyric is a downtown house and from 
the time of Its opening about fifteen years ago 
offered legitimate Shuhert attractions until 
the spring of IPJl, with the Henck Interests 
In control. The property was sold and pic¬ 
tures were shown last fall when MeM-ihan 
ie Jackson, managers, added Pantages-booked 
vaudevil'e. This was discontinued after sev¬ 
eral months at a reported loss of about $18,- 
000. The cinema policy was then re-estab¬ 
lished. y 

NO REDUCTION IN 
PASSENGER RATES 

(Continued from page 7) 

the following of interest to the theatrical and 
abow world: 

1. Five and three-fonrtha per cent of the 
•ftgregate value of the railway property of the 
earrlers determined at constituting a fair re¬ 
turn thereon on and after March 1. 19'22. 

3. IVight rates and charges found unrea¬ 
sonable on and after July 1. 1932. to the ex¬ 
tent that they may en'eed the rates In effect 
August 25. 1920, by specified percentages. 

roM.\ asked for the adopt'on of the original 
Federal Tatlff sj oniered. Freight Rate Author¬ 
ity No. FVI>ruary 29, 1920, for those mov¬ 
ing in freight service. 

Tlie Increase of twenty per cent allowed on 
passenger fares In 1920 and the surcharge upon 
passengers in sleeping and parlor cars remaina 
In effect. C0M.\, The International Theatrical 
Managers’ Association, the Lyceum and Chan- 
tnaqna Association and the Convention Bureau 
Managers’ .\tso<-latlon all pleaded for the 
restoration of party rates and the elimination 
of the surcharge on aleepeta. Even the Pull¬ 
man romiMiny asked for the annulment of the 
surcharge on Its sleepers. conteisIiDg that 
this excessive charge tended to reduce travel 
In sleeping cars. It submitted comparative 
figures of the passengers oscried daring years 
of 19-21*’21-'22. 

While the commission claims It has no an- 
thority to require carriers to establish rates 
for partirn'ar paosengers. particniar occasinnt. 
or s|>ecial fares lower than regular fares and 
that the records afford no a<teqnatp basis for 
dealing with the carriers or practice In respect 
to baggage.. It contends the carriers may them¬ 
selves establish party rates or change their 
practices In the handling of baggage. If they 
do so without nnlawftil discrimination. While 
the various committees representing the the¬ 
atrical and show world at this hearing are dls- 
apisiinted In the action the commission has 
taken, they will poss'hly now appeal to the 
various traffic associations f<»i party rates, free 
baggage cars and abrogation of the surcharge 

CHARLES OSGOOD 
Charles Osgood, one of the mo'-t widely known men iii the theatrical business in tbis 

country, died May 29, after a long illue-s, at his home, 101 East loth street. New York. 
Mr. O'good, who was <21 ji-ars obi. was b-.rn near Stamford, C<mn. He had been 

In the theatrical businos all liis life. More tlian 30 years ag*, he via- engag*'d by A. L. 
Erlaoger as advanee agent for one of tlie attra<’tions Mr. Firlanger was M-ii<ling on tour. 
Soon afterward Mr. Erlanger made him the manag*r of tlie .St. Cliarl*-s Tle-ater and the 
Academy of Music in New Orleans, and a few ye.ars later, wlii-n tlie Tiieatii -al Syndicate 
was organized, Mr. Erlanger to<jk him to New York to be liead oj the bterking depart¬ 
ment of that in.stitution. 

He held that important position ever since. His acquaintance with the managers 
of theaters all over the I’nited States was e.’Ltnoidinar.v, and his knowledge of con¬ 
ditions affeeting the theatrieal busines.s in all parts of tlie country was •-ncyelopedic. 
He became seriously 111 more than two years ago and was o-niiiellcd to iindi-rgo a grave 
surgb-nl operation. He returned to bis office in tiie New .Vm-tenlam Tlicater Building, 
New York, however, as soon as poisiblo, and eon!inu,<l in active disclmrge of his duties 
until soon after the first of this year, when his condition became such that he could not 
leave his bed. 

A widow, a daughter and a son survive him. 

THOMAS E. OLIPHANT 
Thomst E. Ollphant, general press representative for Sam H. Harris, died May 21 

at tile I’ennsylvaula Hotel Hospital. New York, from a complication of diseases. Foi 
*"*iiic time Mr. tlllphant had N-eii ill. hut he refusisl to N-lleve that his condition was 
-• rloiia. Only when It wSa ph,r**lcally lni|>oa*‘lhle for him to continue bis work did he 
consiiit to Kii to the hoapital. That waa two weeks prior to his death. 

Mr. Ollphant was one of the l»e«f known and N'^t llk«l men on Hiv<adway. In ad¬ 
dition to Ihe pin-llence with which he p»'rformcd his dally tasks be had p«>nt*inal qualities 
which Woo him many friends. 

He was bom In Indianapolis, liid., thirty-nine years ago. After serving In editorial 
ev|ia* ltlt>a on varinns publications he went to New York ten years ago. Joining the staff 
of The Evening Mall. He eolti-d a»*veral departments of that paper before b»‘comlng 
draniatle editor. Two and B half years ago he rellmiulshed IhU post to undertake the 
dlnsilon of piilillcity for Seltnick I’letures. and. sfl*'r a short tliii*'. he Iw-csme ass«H'l- 
ated with Horn II. llarrla. lie ts survived by bis widow, who Is known profe'sloonlly at 
Crrtrtida Mann. 

on privately owned sleepers, which should be 
classified as imlustriai cars and not a luxuiy, 
as many railroad officials really favor same 
and agree that by the re-estaolishing of patty 
ratt-s business would be increased to an extent 
that would Justify game. 

The Passenger and Freight Committee of 
COMA will continue to work for the adoption 
of its picas on the ground that all of same 
are Just and tquitahle. They will continue to 
contend before the various traffic associations 
and State commissions that all railroads are 
suliject to the provisions of the act to regu¬ 
late commerce, approved F'eheuary 4, 1‘;''7, and 
acts amendatory thereof or supplementary 
thereto, including the act of 1#2<i, making ef¬ 
fective the Federal Tariff in effect I'ehruary 2tt. 

plus thirty-five per Cent, anj that sam® 
has never been abrogated by any aet of the 
commission and is in effect on eighty per rent of 
the railroads at this time. They will also 
continue to plead for elimination of parking 
charges and will continue to contend that the 
surcharge on industrial sleepers is i'legal and 
ask for a refund on all nmney collected on 
same. These claims are surely Just and equita¬ 
ble and will no doubt be allowed in due time. 
Concerted act on should be taken by all of those 
interested thru the committees appointed lot 
this purpose. 

New York, May 27.—.According to Mr. Leigh- 
ten it will be fifteen days before there will be 
any dereiopments in regard to theatrical party 
railroad rates. 

60,000 AT OPENING 
OF LAKEWOOD PARK 

(Continued from page 7) 

with a large detachment of overseas men. Dr. 
DeWaltoff responded and then the ’’Juice” was 
turned on and over 6U,bU0 people used the rides 
during the day. 

The opening this year was little short of 
marvelous. Publicity was given by direct mail¬ 
ing of neat Ixsiklets to every person within 
twenty miles of the city limits, covering 27 
towns, and Waterbary was covered with neat 
eight-sheets and cimservative newspaper ads. 
The confidence of the piihlic was with the park, 
and the opening was a huge success. 

Sunday something new was i-sed for enter¬ 
tainment. a bie string orchestra with a prom¬ 
inent soloist rendering high grade numbers. The 
basis of the orchestra was Marks’ Melody Men, 
the dance pavilion players, which, of coarse, 
proved a big ad, as thousands besrd the fine 
concert. 

Rnseland. the dance pavilion beautiful. Is 
po-itively the talk of the State. It opened 
Saturday, May 13. and had a little over 2.(K)0 
dancers, biccer than any night last season. 
Robert J. Eustace, assistant secretary of the 
Ch.-tmber of Commerce, is again siipervisinc 
lioseland. also assisting Dr. UeWaitoff with 
park matters In general. The same staff is 
being osed, with Anna Eag.m. principal of a 
local 8cho<d. acting as chaiieron. giving confi¬ 
dence to the girls who attend. Floor managers 
are representative business men, making the 
setup perfect. 

Concessions are doing fine, and the number of 
pienies arranged for shows that the whole State 
appreciates the system used at the park. Rose- 
land has many dances booked from leading or¬ 
ganizations, and the finest club in the city 
is holding its dance there, giving the park a 
wonderful boost. 

Dr. DeWaltoff feels tb.it the large sum spent 
this spring In beautifying the grounds will b*' 
repaid. Last year the expense was devoted to 
new buildings, this year to much landscape 
work, for laikewood covers a lartre stretch of 
ground bordering a very pretty lake. 

I. A. T. S. E. AFFIRMS 
YELLOW CARD SYSTEM 

(Continued from page KM) 
No. S'29—Harry Cranville. 
No. ;«t*—C .M. Fox 
No. ."Vti—Wm. McDonnongh. 
No. .Tl'2—Cl.xns RIef. 
No. .331—Fred Burke 
No, 3;i.->_Roi.crt w. tvers. 
No Xi7—.lohn Miller. 
No. .341—-A. R. Tailande. 
Na .34'*—C. S. Blaek 
No. 34.3—Frank I’. Lewis. 
No. 34.3—Charles J. F’dixI. 
No. 34«—E. B Bush 
No. 3('4—Ceorge J. Cerrard. 
No. S-'a*—Wm. H flannon. 
No .3.’‘2—John Stronc. 
No. 3.'>4—Chas. T Williams. 
No. 3.341—.M 3'rexon.x 
No. .3.38—Walter Cooke. 
No. .3.39—Haxvev Manners. 
No. 3fi(>—W. B. Allen. 
No. .391—A F Hahn 
No. 3i;'2—J*ihn MeNally. 
Nn. .3«4_n M. Oilletly. 
No. 3i1<!—Wm W MeKlnnon, John B. Kelly 
No. 3*17—T.otiis Clark, 
No. 3i>.S—4'. E. Kerns. 
No. 3*>1*—.l*din A Vfau. 
No. 37ix—John E Doherty. 
No. .371—F. J Msar. 
No. .37'J—Kills Sparrow. 
No. 373—Koysl K. l>empsey. 
Niv 374—Harold Brown. 

No. 37(5—Joseph F'laherty. 
N'<j. .'(77—Clarence Mniith. 
No. 379—licurgu Falkeustein. 
No. 3M>—J, '1'. I’eytou. 
No. 3bl—Arthur Tucker. 
No. 3h2—David 'Taylor. 
No. .383—.lack Ochs. 
No. 3b4—Elisha Evins, .Anthony BosesrsIM. 
No. 3.S<r—Cl.vde Hone. 
No. .'187—Howard L. Wolfe. 
No. 388—Jos. M. Steadman. 
No. 391—Lazaro Stagg. 
No. 392—Edward Arm.vtrong. 
No. 394—Louis Miller. 
No. 39U—Howard I’ottor. 
No. 397—Fred L. Taylor. 
No. 3!i!*—J. W. Abbott. 
No. 405—0. L. Worsham. 
No. 4045—E. B. Garrow. 
No. 4o7—Charles Breiining. 
No. 408—John McCarroll. 
No. 411—Norman U. Clark. 
No. 414—Frank E. Welsh. 
No. 4Di—Harold Boege. 
No. 419—iiarland L. Jackson. 
No. 421—Tony Malandrone. 
No. 42-2—Jack Ryan. 
No. 423—W. F. Walker. 
No. 424—George H. Sullivan. 
No. 425—S. J. Hart. 
No. 426—Edward Shields. 
No. 432—T. J. StentoD. 
No. 433—Oscar E. Moody. 
No. 434—Irvin P. Birren. 
No. 435—R. W. Vanhook. 
Ny 43(1—Gar A. Wendt. 
No. 437—John Creed. 
No. 441—WUliam Miller. 
No. 444—R. B. Clark. 
No. 445—Wm. E. Brooking. 
No. 44«—D. C. McCroskey. 
No. 447—Earl Smith. 
No. 448—Louis Needham. 
No. 450—Frank X. Cota. 
No. 4.52—George IL BisselL 
No. 4.58—Alexander F. Eagles. 
No. 461—Fred E. Smee. 
N<X 466—Ellis Karns. 
No. 470—W. W. Stoeppleman. 
No. 471—E. P. Ende. 
No. 473—George Wheeler. 
No. 473—Walter F. Scott. 
No. 474—Andrew Wargo. 
No. 471'—L. E. Knight. 
No. 478—Harvey Lynn. 
No. 4S2—Elmer Murphy. 
No. 483—Frank Stickling. 
No. 487—Anthony Ripple. 
No. 488—Earl M. Ixteber. 
No. 489—John Cvitkovicb. 
No. 491—Charles Floyd. 
No. 492—Arthur Turner. 
No. 494—R. J. Thayer. 
No. 49.’'i—B. J. Bose. 
No. 496—James Almond. 
No. 497—.\. H. Tucker. 
No. 500—K. E. England. 
No. 502—Charles S. Williams. 
No. 503—Edw. K. Carpenter. 
No. .51*4—Marshall Uarnois. 
No. 505—Patrick J. Doheny. 
No. 607—James O. Morgan. 
No. 509—Wm. C. Kltzman. 
No. 5H*—E. J. Sullivan. 
No. 511—C. W. King. 
No. 513—Dewey Gamhill. 
No. 51.5—Chas. S. Benton. 
No. 519—H. H. Link. 
No. 520—David McB. Battle. 
No. .523—Frank B. Kipling. 
No. .524—W. C. Cowen. 
No. .52.'>—C. R. Johnston. 
No. 526—George Gibson. 
No. .527—IMeroey E Everts. 
No. 528—Stamford Kehoe. 
No. .52!t—Laurenre Him-s. 
No. 530—E. E. Denton. 
No. 533—A1 Stein. 
No. .5;{4—Martin Haley. 
No. 540-r'0scar F. Kalx-nhorst. 
No. .54.3—Kiihert Skipton. 
No. .544—Guy Bennett. 
No. 54.5—Wm. S. Kotierf*. 
No. .546—Joseph Alexander. 
No. .547—James E. Smith. 
No. .548—C. K. Peters, 
No. .549—George B. Bicnell. 
No. .5.50—James N. McCarthy. 
No. .5.5:1—.V. G. Maxwell 
No. .5l>1—John J. Conrad 
No. .56.5—H. C. Bare. 
No. .561!—Emmett A. Barnes, 
No. ra!*!—C. P. Baiisch. 
No. .56;i—Jaqiies Jlorean. 
No. 572—Wm. F. 0'l>i'niielt. 
No. 576—Harry H. I*eLsnty. 
No. .57!<—William J. Fljiin. 
No. .580—Jack Arntfleld. 
No. .5>.4—H, D Hill. 
No 585—Harrv S Brev. 
No. .587—T. W. Lewis. 
No. .588—.\iigiist Dlsnn. 
No. 5.89—Frank M. Ilavnes. 
No. .591—H. F. Feigley. Jr. 
.No. .59'J—William J. Carroll. 
No. .597—J. L. MeKlyea. 
No. .599—Cleve Beck 
No. 607—J.weph H Miller. 
No, OH*—I.eo F Sihulte. 
No. 614—John F. Sullivan. 
No. 61.5—Henry W. DeWitt. 
No. 619—Samuel .A. Dale. 
No. 6'J.5—.A. L. UoustoD. 
No. 6'Ji>—J. I,. Byrne. 
No. 627—Everett W. Seal. 
No. 629—Joseph Maguire. 
No. 633—Cbaries C. McMillan. 



Frea, prompt and for-fomod, tho 
Kail Forwordinf Bonrice of The 
Billboard standi alone as a safe 
and sure medium thra which profoa* 
aional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of performers 
ajid showfolks now receive their mail 
thru this highly elTicient department. 

Kail is sometimes lost and miaups 
reanlt because performers do not write 
plainly, do not five correct address 
er forget to ri*e an address at a'J 
when writinc for advertised mail. Rush. Fhyr 
Others send letters and write address (K>Butler. Amy 

•neVerdler. Ines (RlOonialrS. Lola Howard. KHty 
DfWelsht. Clarice noodmsn. Susie B. ITowrIl, Mrs AlsonB. Larerne. Joeelta 

laven. Mrs. Harry Morse. Marie 

•••Hoyt, Ruth 
Hubbard. Maudice 

••Lavemoc Ran* 
•Law. Ilrrnlre 

and name so near postal stamp t^t i'alesi. Helen ••lire. Honnte Ooodinan. Reasta •••Hoyt, Ruth ••Lavemoc Rai 
it is obliterated in cancelation by *Calllhan, Mra Oorslwln, Kitty Hubbard. Maudice •Law. Iternlre 
the postolBoe sUmpin* machines. In “• Jf.V""' ‘“i'J 
such oases and where such letters if"- «iHl*** 
hear no return address the letter nan _ ^ r'”"***-J»>nes ••!,. Boy. UlUat bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Oflioe. Help The Billboard handle 

•RoblnaoD. Maaio rarlor Mrs Bdm 
Roe. Nellie Taylor, blIHe 
Rorder, Lucille Taylor. Maude 
Ikiarrs. Mrs. Il-n Temple. ISorothy B. 
Rofrra Mrs. bertha Trmpla. Ftaurm 
•RolUns. Marie Ttwferson. Martha 
2“*’ •••Thompaan. Mrs. Rosf Pel 

RoirU. "f" Th^ton. Dullle 

•Rosetts. Mile"*"*" »>;"'• Tiifflca, Mrf. J. ^ 
Morse. Merle Ross. Elirn •••Tlpiile. Mrs^^ 
Morse, bibe B ▼. Ross M'ra Jewrll w 
•••Mot. Orene Ross, iaoiyurllne L “•tfsrH 
••Munford. Msry ••Roy. Mrs. Oco. J. . D®!'** 
•Murdock. Aiielte •••Rucker. Mart. V"7, 
Murpfar, Mrs. 1. 1 •Rudrr. liurlllr J^ITuflley. Msry 
Murt hy, Mtbel Rui d. Maria Oertruje 

advertised. The foUowinc is the key Carlo. Rebecs (irlo. Rebecs Donsor.ne, MUe. (K)Grsfw. DelU IssbeUs Mar 
nor«.tt Mr. 1 «* orshsm. Connie Jsekion, Peerl 

•CerrolL MIm C. Xwsett. Mrs. L. E. Qiamni. Mra Jacobe Mrs Ada 
•Carson. Mrs. H. Dot^ Lllllsn f\ ^'jAds 
Cjit-T, Vtole O^le. OrsDdl. Mrs. Csrl James Mty 
••Csirey. Ids J,r:-'nt. Anns •Janese. May 
Cayla Oladya Iir.sfler, Rose **Oravea Belsn rmyasiMtM ss^m 
Cerrme. MrTTlto Drlmirte. Mra Dan ••iow Bdtar i2l? 
Vs.Chslllw.Sda PuRotse. Betty Orw.^™ •«J^SSL 

Ch-stworth Mrs. Puckett Mm ..ore«. iMbeHe 
^ ^ “■ Oreeo. Anna “.j*™*”- 

to the letter Uat: ' 
Cincinnati.(Ho Stars) w S’ 
Now York.One Star {•) 
Chicaao.Two SUrt (••) CiP™, li 
St. Louia.Three SUra (•••) ‘ 
San Fran^ciaeo..(S| S«r«e.°M?r Tito 
Kansas City.(K) (S» Chillier. Ida 
If your name appears in the Le^ •Ch'Ans. Ethel 

ter List with stars before it write rh<stworth. Mrs. 
to the oflioe holding the mail, which Ceo. 
yon will know by the method out- Chopp. Porothy 
lined a^ve. Keep the Ibil Forward- 
Imr Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 

I.rmno. Mrs. Martha •••Nelle. Ruth Hsirndrr. Jennie 
Lmo, Ptisy “'m®' Lr. **•■■••• 
Iwvme. littrl 
•Levey. Ethel 
Lvwta Mlia R 
Lewis. Anns 
••LevrU. I'heba 

Bsndcfsoii. Ruby 
•tUrll Itmr 

•Ptmeen. RoMtte iKiOrs^nhn^ --jonnimn. yuan 
(K)Punltp. Dolly Johneon. Pwntv 
•Dupaat. Doititfay nr««nKiM WsShsM Jolmson. Mrs A 
Dupree. Mrs. ?sISie?‘ o^ •Johneon, Mra 

Dorothy ISIS. Ml 

•Janeen. May Lewis. Anns 
(KlJenKui BesMe ••Lewia I’heba 
(SlJeoaoa. Dortbee 'Ueld. Rente 
'••Jehnson. B«s«eW. LIrnhard. RtU 
••JebMon. Corine Linton. MtD<1s 
••Mmson. Pearr T.®'* 

.Mrhnlson. TkHet •Rsrto. ■>«"»« 
Nison. Mrs. M. ktvsnatb. Miss L 
••Xoblett. Irene 
••Normeo. lAirllle ••Scheffer VI 

’fo,;ra'rd;:d 

••Jahnmin. Juanita 
JohoaeB. Pwntv 

LIrnhard. RtU *NonflO. Laura 
Linton. Mto.1s Res •••HeUf. Edith Vims. Mrs Joe 
f*®* o nrbS HftA^ * R huvlcr. Balm VonrL Mra Carrie 
U)*sn. Pf«p «> M^ey i^ler. Vlrrlnu Von Kdln Perothy 
Lome, tlaarl P PesL (KKteimin. JusbUA Vontrllo. Vr''« 
••Uwdon. Mlm Joj P|^rre. T^s (KlSeara Daisy (RlVnirla. Mila 

ipiss- T..'- «•* rpS”® 

•St. Clair, Ida Boonls 
Hsirndrr. Jennie ,, 
•Hinders. Pv-v (RltanUdlh. Mrs 
Hsndrft«. Ruby w _ Helen 
•Ssrll. Irmr ??.’***"’■ Hitherlns 
*f(4rto. Mitt Kiy 
ktvsnath. Miss L Tertnelto. Mra 

W CIsrenre 
••Schaffer VI Vernon. Pray 
HchiVie. Mra Ivt Vrmen. Ctrm«n 

Vierrs. Mrs Joe 
To«rL Mra Carrie 
Von Kriirv' Perothy 

trtthout the necessity of advertisin* virrBiU* Mm ••Pursnd. Una Johnson. Mra 

ares letter serrioe ii ebsolutely free, riirk Bertha Puree. Prcir •••Oterhurf. Mn. Johnston. Ci 

^don. Mils Joe ;»i^rre. T^a IKISesra Dsliy 
Lotow, Mra B. J. .^H***'^ Ltlllsn seven Brown Qlrls 
•Lorrsk r Uortr iSlObrloo. Mra_ Sharks Blliu 

Kail is held but 80 dsya a^ can Clirke. Mrs Slim Pumer. Mrs. Roes 
not be recovered after It ffoes to the CIsTton. Ruth •••Pyw. Biel 
Dead Letter Ofllce. Clsy.or.. Dolores Essie. Pars 

Kail advertised in this Issue was *t'l»vton. Flo ••Eckird. Mat 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 'HlCle^nta Merle >>BckmAa._Bam 
All requests for mail must be siffned «?!?,»'*'!? T' %***•» 

^es^ rilff"”Vr.“ Fred oressea. nine nieme 

- ** ■ Mlnnlo •••Lorrsk e Uortr ISlObrloo. Mra sharks Billie 
Johnson Mra 1-orrow. Latirs _ Vers ••Sharpe. M. Mar 

Grey, Eyrlyn Johnnie Leu. SpanlA ISlOhrlon. Vers Shvw. J'well 
•••Oforhuu. Mrs. Johnston Cstherlre Henrleua B .f- . ••Sherbrooke Bee 

•JohMtono Miu Ed *•**"'’«• Mra Ethel c bam. Mra Marie Ph.vnsn, Jean 
•••Qrler. Horteoes .iSISMf Lucky. Bobble *? ter. Mf’ H- C. Hherman. Mlee Clu 

Walters. Jackte 
Wsrde Miss Bert 
tVillHns. Mrs Krrrv 

•••Qrler. HorUoss eejweue Mev Lucky. Bobble *■ Hhermin, Miss Clude tvVf^^^n 
ones, Irma 5oS2^ Mri^ Prwikle '"»• <’• « Rhl™ tsi'rHM rKiiSTvi 
O^ev r^a ViJiet Lyonf. Mra Baymtmd •‘OotouL Mra Ch^ .>,hon#. Madeline jJr 
Orlnnea Mra Peart D^hy ••Oshom.Pot «'>• Wear T i 

PARCEL POST 

••Clifford. Jeunne Bdmondi. Mra Lee gfover. Be^ joaes. Vlelrt 
Clifford. Mrs. Fred eEdwards. Ms*. Pjj®*?’ JoiA*. Iva 
nirtoti. Billy Players w Mr. 
ClTde. Ors •Edwards. Xols 15’J- 
Coffey. Sidle (KlUwards. lartU •®’*a*iy- _ 
rdby. Erelsii F. (K)F>dwirda ItelU ’Heddono. Ikniee 

iKIWsUvi. Jeute 
••Watson. Jean 
Wear. Mr« r W. 
Webber. Mib- oSSbS™”"” j«»» »«im iw,r,h„. ^ «>».-. S,!.: 

SC’tL **. nit j53on. Iw —lecmadL Un. Do* nnoMn.' riontiM vdST' 
sro'SB’iarr. -I-™!..- 

rolbT. Erelso r. (KiKdwirdt. I*flU nniep -uV. ••UfOiwdr BobMs Kitty 
. Pete. 10 •Johnstone. Buasell. •'•Col^ Mra Toou iSiEdwsrds. Mlldwl Hiaedom. MsdellM Jw. ^ James 

--  mmpson, noretics w,iw Rm. 
•••Owsns, Mu ••S'ster. Mrs A H 

Chta •••Slosn Msry 
Psaa Hstel IKlSlyler. Josephine 

Bsmoo. Pete, to 'Johnstone. Buaeell. —toie. Mra loois isiEdwsros. Miiomi ..-.e,-.... - 
•BmU H Sc Cole. Eunice Ellison. Mrs. M. H. „ .. _ f- 
•ROTnird Floyd. 4c Knudson. K. A., lo Coleman Sisters Elmo. Bobble Hslnea lita T. J. Mrs. .M 
Bltckburn J . To LeDire. C.. Ic CoUtste. Mrs. W. A. •Bnertoc. Mra Rse 5*****’„®**’'*®® 
MnSlriRud Sc 'Laktot. jack P. Colklnt. Mrs. Fked A. Hale. Sue KUantki. C. 
Vi£Sl;.®jronbe 5c ^ CoIIlni. Mrs. Bello (KlEmmetson, iSlHall. Betty •••Kamm. BesiU 
n^MetT* EHa 4« Lesrla Wm. H. Ic ••Colton. Hur.ny Philll HalL Ames • Kimm. Best 

•Burnhiin. Frances. ••Lordon Sisters. 20c ^ *' ®Hl\eieed'*M?v ••Ka'w^'Muriel* 
25c ••Lusby. Granrllle. Comlbear. Mrs Rt'?*- Hene 

eeenntts Thelma 4c 2c Alfred Ertle Mrs Thome BamUton. MI<A^ K<jl^ ■jrtyn 
••Cantreil Edw. E.. 'McDonald. H. S.. Canard. Mrs. Chu. (Sllhana Mra (KlHamillon, ^e tsntreii. rxiw. r.^ .wtiroueiu. n. Glsdri K«le •Hampton. Helen Kellehan. Katy 

•CartstedL Sllfrlrd. •McPterion. R. B.. - 
So lo 

••Oarvey. Ids. 20c MoOulre. Jno.. 2e .. 
•Ctltoe. H.. Ic McNaely. J. D.. So 
Cody Frank W.. 2e "Marston. R. lo o ^ m 
•Cooit Bobert L.. 4c Maurice. Robt J.. lo ,. _ H. ^ - K_ 
seCooper. Jimmie. 4c ••Miller, James B., ,, 
•••Cothvm. Walter. ^ * mWlrE W 

•c Murpb. J. C.. lo f 
•••Crooks P. r.. eo ••Mjera Earl E.. ” , , . . r 
••Pile. Bes^e 4c lOo < > Jf you elect to make your permanent 
••Dodior B«her ^ Wc 11 course, choose any of our bran^ officet, i 
•Domsn. Sian'ej •> or Kansas CUy,but you are advised, if enr 

•Dora. Betty Vera re *® <• Cincinnati la but Thirty-one MUe* 

(SiDouKhertT. T.. 6c •pkii^. &ri. 2c «« of the United State* and CanedA, and 
‘•pS’ Ke.**ioc : I ^ handling and forwarding of your mad 

RJ£25?‘‘lL,f^T *Se < • *rrtice to continue to be 
■ 2c 'Robinson. Peter.' lo ‘ ’ esl, and, therefore, we recommend “Pent 

saiik^H;”' :: cinnau.” 

•"wflii^F^ H.. •sumoi j^*® In writing for mail it is not neeessar, 
2o ••Stoughton, w. H.. • Poctal Card will do* Giw your route 

••Wtyne. Bwi. 10c” you- WVite namfs of town$, dates and si 

c^b.. ^ •nvhSwy. ^Jwph!* O Letter* Are Held Thirty D«y* Onij 
••Holder.'Kiw..'soc__ _ _ !• <> thcv orc Sent to the Dead I,>elter Office. It I 
••j&. oSce.Joc ■ appears in the list. Address your postal U 

McDonald. Mildred 'KIPsU*. Mtzise 
•••McHsn KIUv 
McHenry. Mra InuU 
McHufh. Mra •••PmrlsL Mra 

CKl^^rtpp Joimhlna Mrt. Aaint 

Fiancee 
••^**»h. Kitherlne 

Smith. Mra _ "W.-st. Ro-slle 

tSi Smith. Bn JTJI' 
McK« S.dS'^* *’*‘“*®* Sm'l,™'GrS^ Westev.m. M.d.m 
(KlMcKay. Mra Psutee Werfina “Smith. Mrs. Arlene trs..^_ o__ Pauley. Nadine Whartc*. Connie 

Dave •••Peart. Montana ••Whnelw. ElU 
mte Peletler. Mildred Sordelot._ _Mr*. Henty r-.LlJ. McKenslo. Flsnnte Pelettrr. MHdred 

MrNslly. Bobble (KlPelUrd. Mrs 
••McNcico. MllUo y 

lEKTi-nE? RKU-JU"^; SES:i.ir‘ 
Spsras. Alice wh-JT’"* 

-----. Rg. SST' 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

Hpeer. EthWI 
Hprncer. Mule 
Spencrv, Lnulee 
Hprlnf. Mra T. 
IK' Stsevsr. Pearl 
•••atader. Mrs 

Helen 

(K)WhMa. Tlncey 
r HI White Byblc 
•••White. Sytle 
••Whitfleid. Ann 
Wtiltmorv. lAMine 
Wllev. Mrs Paul 

Ptaffned Mra Jack Siillif""; 

If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billbt^rd you may, of ♦ Jinu^ii 'r^J' wt>%etwti' Mra Ba* 
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.,New York, Chicago, St. louis, San Francisco \ “ •Htsni^. ‘^ddy ^Ma 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give thehome office careful consideration. ,, wii*m: Mrs Buh 

CincinneU i* but Thirty-one Mile* from the CeogrAphicel Center of Population J w^I^T iiS^Gey 
of the United State* and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in i •••fttevras. Mm 

the handling and forwarding of your maU. ••Htmns. Doe<why^ Sadie i 

We want our service to continue to be,as it always has been, the wry l^si and prompt- ., ®*l w ••^l2Setfr!*MA 
esl, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addrese, care of The Billboard, Cin- - Rtewsrt jnUa 

II Stone. Ida ^ntOeld. Il«e 
cmnatl. *> strobif. Marceret W’UmetntB. Berthl 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope- ; • wi'"tm: Mi‘n t . 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mad to reach ,, V.*t« ”™' ®"‘*‘ "irlir ^*w 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. <> ; ?<nmiwT*. rhpTTT Wiifbt, Bectiira 

Letter* Are Held Thirty Day* Only, after which, if no address has been obtair^, ;; Si!!? m'"* 7K*Tlrt*Mr.'^ 
they are sent to the Dead I.eUer Office. It is desirable lo send for mad tvhe^our name fiiet .. Madim Barbs 

appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwardinf Service, The Billboard.** ;; a 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. .. ^ommde fcntn’ 

O p •wnson. Mrs 
••Htevrns. Doeolby Radle 0. 
••Htevenf Babe V'Fllsnn. Mtaiie 
H’evens Mrs L. W. •••Wlmherlr. Mrs 

LADIES* LIST 

Rtewrirt JuUa 
Htone. Ida 
Rtroble. Marceret 
Rtrswsec. Teonne 
Htreck. Josrahine 
•••Hfroine. Hilda 
H’llllran. Bess 
•SnmnHTS. Cherry 
•Hummers. Jtme 
Hunthine Marv 
Hrhlt. Msdim 
TsUmsn. Jtrkle 
•TsshIflB. kfyrtlu 
Taylor. Mrs. 

R f 
Wlncfleld. Irene 
W’lnaetntB. Bertha 
W'lntoq. Rtbe 
Wilton. Mist L ■ 
Wolf Amis 
(KlWrsy. Mary 
Wiisbt. Beatrlcs 
Vescer. Ada \L 
(KlTork. Mrs 

Barbara 
Zsrmw, Mrs H. D. 
Eetrler. Nors 
•EelV,. Mrs Adds 

abott. Fay 
Ada Msdim 
Adair. Nora 
•Adams. Pode 
4dsm«. BUIt 

18) Benedict. Mrs. 
Jean ----- ~ 

••Bennett. Irene 
••BeonetL Mrs. Connelly. Lenora 

Kirk ••Connelly. Lola 

Osrtnide Eenio. Mrrtls 

QENTLEMEN*S LIST 

•Ester. Mrs E. H. Hsneff. BtelU Beth ^elW. «cp« 
Evans Lels Hank. Myrtle J'’*®*- OwMe 
Evans. Voneffl* IKlHmson. Tlrctnls KeOev Irene •••Ajlkirit Bpstrlce Bent. Bogp rooryy, Peggy BTans. VonrlTte CKiHifisoii. Tlrr 

•••Adkins. Louisa ♦Bantiey. Mrs C B rfwiey. Mrs. Teddj Bvsnt, PecC7 ^ Htrdaa. Bea_ , 
♦••Adkins Ikinlca BerlP-g. Mrs. Ham rooper. .\gnes Hsbe, Etsns. Mrs. R. W. •••Hargis. Halen 
AlberU. Mile. Bwllner. Pearl 
••Alexinder. Miss 

Q E, Bernard. Bsl*e 
Alexsr.der. Msa •Bernard. Mrs 
Allen. Mrs Jessie Ce 
•Allen. Marie i* ' W.^sia. 
Allen. Mabel IV.'ii’** i,?,k^ 
•Allen. Corine Otrry. Rdtb 
•Allen. Goldie Bert 
AllUon. Mr« Jackie •••B.'lhel Leona 
•Allison. Mra R 0. •'Biddle. May 
••Allison. Mr?. R ‘Blnks. Mrs. R. 

O. "Itl'-aer. Mie 
•Alllann. VIr-lPis Botlime. Mrs Slthouse. Jewrll _ , . Dl 

rni-vons. Flo'alc 'Bnlai'd 
nderson Anr.ene I’ ’n Bon. Gaby 

ft "ordln Adelle 
ily Corbi".. Gladys 
e Coaiello. Alice 

■'oUrelL Mercedes 
Mae E. Cox. Katlirilne 
:=^y. •Toy. Ida 
lulda Toy. Ida 
■'b Cracen. Mrs. Van 

•••Kelly Mae 
•••Kelly. Bal» 

•Ewei . Pe-ST ' •••HefCis Helm KeOy. laOn Mann. Mrs. J. E 
•Fabian. Ruth ••Harkins. Naomi KrTly. Matel Mansfleld Frs-cei 
Fancher. VloM HirTtmaa. Lola K ••Kesw. Mare (KlMarletta, Mn. 
Ftrwell. I.urllle •Harrinctor. Keni.edin l^wr r. 
Feltoii. Mrv DoBy__ „ Katti^e •Kennedy 'Ircbjla ifirkm Madam 
•••Feminio. Haael Harris, Mrs Bobert 'Kenny Mrs Msidle Markhsnks. Ethel 

••Miekentl*. Colctle Pence. Helen 
Madam X Perfect. Merton 
Maddockf. Mrs Pie *PrlTy livne 
••Maddoux. Marie *K)I terk Prtrt 

Ackeruisn. Harry 
.\dslr. Ray 
Adiiine. Gulla 

•Ardou. Mel 
•••.areni. Jack 
Ariebo J R 

•Madison. Huo 
Mann. Mrs. J. E 
Msnsfleld Frs-cet 
(KlMarletta, Mn. 

Ferry. Katheryn 
Fiddler. Marnvt 

Harris. SlelW Kenyon. Audrey 
•••Harria. Prarl G Kenhesrt I^j-s 

•AndTson. Pauline IViok. Maraarrt A 

■♦•B<-lhel Leona Crine. Me* E A. 
"lilddle. May Crews. I jura Bone 
•Btnki. Mrs. R. 'Crlso H sters 
•HI'—?er. Mae •Crolv.. Motile 
[toelime. Mrs •••Crosby Clara 

Lncls Crorler. Flo 
•RnUi'i Mrr>- Crowe. Elsie 
I’ ’n Bon. Gaby Crowley. Florence 

Dyke Fielder." Mra. Clara (KIHarrU. Mra L Kester. Mm N. B. 
_ H. Ketchell Marliai 

Crews. I-aura Hope •••’t-k Mra Greta’ Hartlson Ethel •••Keys. Mildr'd 
•Crlso Haters fKiFInk. Grace Hsrrlson. Bo» Kllema. Prlncese 
•Cmlv . Mollle F ?; er Mesion Hsrrlson. Isalielle KIti*. Mrs. J 
•••Crosby CUra ••I'isber. Billie n Kliieyl. Mrs 
CroTley. Flo Fisk. Vivian R?****- *■ ‘Kirkawd Le 
Crowe. Elsie r.tzjohn Vih ’naiaon CUlre Kllngblle. Imi 
i’JAr!:*- (KiFlemminf. (KIHatileld. MHa Knaim. Berth 

l^lle Mkinto Ora Johnnie Kolb. Oell B 
•tt-utv.^, Molet PToretU Hiaflrutf. Mirxret Kollent. Plo 
•rhimminss LmcUIo (Kinoyd. Butler lleeilncs. Mildred •••Kraiaer. I 
•.“[•■T. Alice Fluellen. Mre Clauds Hawley Babe Krita. Anna 
(unis. Bennie ••Fontaine. Ports •••Iliixard. Mary Krodler. Mrv. 
Cutllux. FTo Ford. 'Ini. Bee llefh. Mrs. Claude (KlKrut'f. I 

•j.'”'* i;- , Foss. Wilma Il.cker. Msr-sret Kynett, Flori 
Pslley. Mrs. V. L. I o er. Js't:le ••Hedrick, Mrs. L.E. 

•Aoxlln. Irene 
•••Awel. Mrs L. Boswell. Bulh 
Archew Gladys •Boucher. Flo 
(SIArdelle. Edna Boenda .tllce 
••Amhelm Mra Bover. Kitty 

Etdle Brady. Mar 
••Arnold. Marlas. Brant. Bobble 
Arnold. Ruth (SlBreltUix. Myrtle 
4sil. Mrs IV>t Rif-fisim. Ilorothy (KlPile. Mildred 
Atterbur?-. Citherine Itroedway Loh'.y ••Dele. Rcisie 
Auton. Mery Bro-Jie. Gertrude I>aIton Bal» 
Awnr. Louise Brody Mra Leon 
Bailey. Ilorothy Krooka Violet (KlPams. Mrt E' 
•••Banta Mra ••Brooks Betty ••Daniels. Jacouell 

Frank rKl Brooks. Winnie Bano. M-- R 
•Barbfleld. Mr? 'Rroyrn Anna liartiy, Marxle 

C. E Rrown. Laura . 
(KlRarr.et. Miss TaJ 'Itrown Mare 'Hare. Ethel 
••Barney. Vloet (KHIrowo. Clara E Arm 
IKiBartlett. Mra ••Ilrowc LlllUn *.'*»««• Mra Art 

Bert Brroni. Ella Jane '>«•'» Cermen 
Raskins Mrt. L. R. Rn-mfleld R«>ssle Parla Mrs Audi 
•Bsuhahn. Hybllla It-ran. Thelma 
Retry. Mrs. Eleaie ••Huckley. lamlve PaCa. Mra. B. 
Beasley. Alice Bullock LucHle I»a»1a. Mra Pel 
Besley. Violet Burch, Deris P»y'« Ma'lc-. 
••Beck Babe •••Riiree*?. Babe •••Pavla Helm 
Be'ord. Ml'ditd Burzesa Vera •••teavia M*a. B. 
Reltila. Btl”« Burke. Mra. Fraccea ••Psw.. E<V.a 
Bell. Mra Herb Burke Marlon Pe.llvla, Gra a 
Bell. Mn. J. O. ••Burnett. Mn. IieT'or. Dvetm 
••Bell BIHle J. H. *P-Elfa Otal 
Ke'moot. Babe Bums NoHa T>eGo*n. Jewell 
Belmont. Jwie (KlBwroucha Mn. PeLarey. Prance* 
Belmont. Tnxie W. B. *l>el.aen. MllUo 
•Ben. Mabel Burrows AHce PeMar. Madam 
Bw.der. ^-elTB fKiBuUer. Mr*. L. *I>-Rex. Blllta 
Bc&n. Boss £ DtTen. Kathle** 

••Marljm. Ireno 
Marsh. Ahnena 
Mart SI Vtilie 
•Martin. Vsllle 
(KiMinIn Irene 
•Martin. Betty 

Kki*. Mn. Jack R Uartlne*. Mary 
Kltiavl. Mra U H. (K)Maarm Isura 

Ano ••Culviu. Violet 

•Kirkewd. Letts 
Kllngblle. I^rdo 
Knaiui. Bertha 

•••Kramer. BoMdo 
Krita. Anas 
Krodler. Mr*. Hid 

Mtann, Pecry 
Malhewi. Mar 
Maynard Mrs 

’ w Adams. R N 

""•* Adame. H H 
Pl^rr#, I f(r\Ar4Rnm ^ 

R. H. (K)Plerr*. Mra P. ^ 
„ PlnelL BHD „ 
thel •••I’llchlans. Mra. . 
Sir Po* Marsert 

'Polr Marsle Add*. 
I'daon. Mra U M. JL*.'’* 

, Pole ProtT A|k«. Ml 
rne Pooe. Mary iV'T'- 
, (KlPortcaus, Mtxtie -llhurtli 
ry Powell. Marls A. Alrom. J. W, 
art Powell. Poro*hea .\Mrlxe. Chis. 

Prevost, Billie Allbrlght. Jack 
r Prichard. Mary A’len A Steph 

imlhy. Lillian Al’an. Boy 

(HI Adam* BohMe Armstvorv Cart 
•Adtiaa Paul E. •••Arnold Joe 

Arnold. Jack 
••Amor. Al'nrd 

Adamv. H H (Poc> •Arthor George 
(KIAdtwis. C. le Asher Lel-ed 
Adame, Ray •Astella. Pell 
••Adsms Geo W. A-htno Jr Harry 
'dams Wm. (KIAthey, Ray 
Add'. Leo •••Atkin. Geo 
Aheam. Jack Atkinson, TNu. 
Aiken. BUI •Atkinson. B. 
•Mhcrl. I,eo Aftebenr. Geo 
••-llhurtli Atwood. D. M 
Alrom. J. W. ••.\ughr. Joha C 
.\Mr1xe. Chas A«kenh-tndt. H 
Allbrlght. Jack Ault. J Grrllle 

llea'h. Mn. Clawdo (K) Kruger. Marla 
Il-cker. Mar-sret Kynett, Flareta 

Maya. Mra R. te 
•Melado. 1. 
Me'Tln ^he 
•Merldith. iBimny 
•••Merom. IMr 

••I.aBlanche Ploatle 
ISr.* . •••Kcuta, Mn. Edna ••Hedrtrk. Mra 

Pa'uJl B.X'* •nMn.tn.er. Mr.^^ 

}{^r^ ^ p’c »*r'fn“n- Mra B O. (BIBflkm. MIta l2MVr"‘'widla''* 
(KUuntf. Mrt EO. Kr nrh. Mitt I>. Tomar JT* 

Panlcls. Jacrmellne Frldelto. Mra. Hid (K)Hetisoo. Radio , 

dI?; f liSm • ^^.nc Imriiy. Margie •••r.itlee Js/aie •••iti^ww I^jlot.t. rranc 
Pare. Ethel .ic.iUHi lei. n la-Fock. Kitty • •it.r. Fthei ’icultoii. Iran Iligblao. Margaret i ,w_, nwt. 
••oJrT^ ‘mn*. Ann. _ _ I;?"'; ®ilif 

••I-aMar. TjjcHIa 
lAMont. Gib 
lAMoi.t. Prance* 
I a-Fock. Kitty 
I.aRne, Bfitjr 
I.jTeIle. Joyce 

Merretdau. Virginia 
•Megera Betty 
Milam.-Plotvyica « . .• 
MIlea. Baba IKiRaj. Grace (8lAlexander. JaC 
•Miles. Maud **«»• Mrs. C Q. 'Alcsandef. L V 
Miller He’m Kaye. Ula M .tlllaon. R. G. 
Miller. Pay Ravfleld. Ihilly Alim. Mack 
Miller. Myrtle ••Hay. pivo’hr 'Altleln. George 
•••Miller. Marie •Raymood. Vlderla Altar, I/nils 

U B, ‘Raymond. Nellie a'ter. Llcwrllvn 
KItch-n. Ml* Neva Head Mn. M E. sAltmi Cwl 
Mitchell. Grace R ed Geraldine (KiAnderson. Gro 

I Powell. Por.chea AMrUe. Chas Auynh-andt. H 
Prevost, Billie Allbrlght. Jack Ault. J Grrllle 
Prichard. Mary A’len A Sfephensno Axia D. 
inilltT. Lillian Al’an. Boy Avers, M R 

Kenneth Quixley. Jennie *»«• Lealer Radall. Ham 
Mayo. Mangla Rala. Mra. Ada Allen. Billy Mua (KIBailger, Harry 

ta Rainbow. Prlnceu CA ***Bser. Artbur 
Wana alien I>r H. T Ba-well. Wra 

•••RalaUm. Mra. ' ^ len Don •Bailor. Joa 
«r c 'll «■ ^hoe Pad Ramsey. Radle Att^ ^ 

Jack J»***T- >'•»'• ••Alim nZItv Burs ’’alley. Hubhert 
MandalL Dor.khy X. . Balnea A. N. 

(KIRandall, IHuoUiy sAIleti. Hamuel J,**!!*!’ y®' ^ 
, ••Baui.h. Marla ••Alim. Jeiry "■‘‘fL hS' 

IKiRaj. Oraoe (RlAlexander. Jack V*”*"* 
Ray. Mrs. C Q. ‘Alciander L V - 
Kaye. Ula M Alllaon. R. G. r.?!* ® 
Ravfleld Ihillr Alim. Mack 
••Kay. p.iyo’hr •Alsleln. George 

Ba-well. Wra 
•Ballstr. Joe 
Haller, Pad 
Bailey. Geo 
BsHey. HtlbheTt 

••Daru Mra Artie Pl^nca nnut^ooi Mr* HR 
n.ei. c.„Ju Mar, •••Hinds. Mrs C.C. ’LaTour. Tronne Pari. Carmen ^ 

Pavia Mn Audry ;garia Jmr.la Mr!,*'?>h. 

De, '.K)IP«, Mart. 
Bearv. Mn. Eleaie 
Bsasley. Alice 
Besley. Violet 
••Beck Babe 
Be 'ord. Ml ditd 
Reltila. BtP>e 
BcU. Mrs. Herb 
Bell, Mn. J. O. 
••Bell Blllla 
Ke'moot. Babe 
Belmont. Jigie 
Belmont. Tnxla 
•Ben. Mabel 
B«der. INelm 
Bc&n. Boss 

Baker. E A. 
Biker Ewart E. 
•Kakcr Geo. 
Baker. Harry 
••Baldwin Our 
(KI Baldwin. H. T 
listdy. Awning 
•••Hale*. Jo, 

Mllchiil. Vlvlor ••K.mlnglon. Bemlr* 

Hodt a Mr* Heha I.aV*n Helen 
•Hoetirlicher. Adel* •••lesVelle Mlllla 

Jewwn, wio-nr,l. TITMT i.. 
jeann* Mlttenmryy^ Ixk llle Bctio ’.aVen 

Itarts. Mr* Itel 
Iiavls Ma'lc-i 
•••Pavla. Hel« 
•••Ittvia M*a. B. 

- > Holding. tAurrUa 
letMl#. Mrg. B. K. (KlMoor^. Mrt. J. 

__ Anderann. Chag, 
Monifoet. HareW ‘ReVvAh. Bulh .AtMlefana B 
M ntrosa. Jsrkta Keyuoldg, Mn. . ' ^ 
(KlMoore. Mr* J Fred C. AnderseB. O. ^ 

r Rhodes. Mr*. Atml, . . 
•Moore. Mr* Jetfie Hlch Irene Andetsoo. Cbt* 

wl* (KIBalL Jat* ^ngers ^ 

(HiGlbeon, Bra 
Glhann. riao 
Glhsoa. &a 
Olflln. The'm* 
Oll'er Tim* 
Ollaon. Pi’sy 
Git'gow. Vlvlaa 

•HoIIli Mildred 
Hohuet. Porothy 
Holms* Marie 
••Hoooer Billy 
•••Hc/TtaB. Mary 
Hoamee, Helen 
Hce'on Mary I, 

(KlLako Viola 
I/Ska Rutli 
•lAmbert. Elaine 

onoey«m. t-nag, - RTmelct 
AtMlefio*. B. Benthef. <5. H. 
Aiidtrsim. o. A. (KIRerrtev Bob 

(HMurt Bard Bov 
Andetsoa. Cbt* J. Baron’S PoniM 

(KlMoovs. Mr* K. Klebtrdt. Mrt O G. •Ande'iou. Chat O. Hart er. P 4>hy 

•lAfiprey Myra ^ •Moore. Chartotta 
•••l.*nr*Mer Ruby Morehead. Ruby 

••Glenmar. Paulin* n^mtri. Ma* 
•••Olerre* Mrs. Ifcw»d. Rnbhf 

Mml* Howard, Palsy 
*0oldlst. Laurvits Bvward. Kllik*4 

lander. HalUe 
Iabo. Phy 
‘larizlnl. Mr* J W. 
lArenio Mr* Jo* 
Latham. Mr* W. P. 
•tatnuratt* Victoria ‘Uorrli. DHUo 

L. ••Richer Robbia ‘Anderton, W. O. Barker. T K 
•Moore. (TiartoUa Riley. Mr* Clo* (KI Andrew, Oett. ••Barlow Wm 
Morehead. Ruby Billy. Laura •Andrews. A. Barlow, Wm 
•Moelen. Mty •••Bln*. Opal •Andrew*. J. R. Rarett. l>r E I* 
•‘•Morlork. MIsa RIeer* LaBell* ••Anders. Frank I, Rami«. Rngw 

R. W. •••■oherta. TressI, Anderson. IndlanBud •Bara**. Pked J. 
•••Morrett Mn •Robert* Marilyn Angel. B. C. Bainev. J, B 
_ RIella Bnbev. Mrs J. H. •Anbvilo Arlhony Barnrtf. Joseph 

•Anderson, W. O. Barker. T K 
(K)Andrew, OeOt ••Bartow Wm 
•Andrews, A. Barlow, Wm 
•Andrew*. J. R. Rarett. l>r E I* 
••Anders. Frank U Ramiw. Rngw 

Rtells Bnbev. Mrs J. H. •Anbvito Arthonv Barne 

La«*tla. talMi Monltan. Kul* K 
Bnhbiton. Helen “•Aimleby. CaUou 
"BaWnf. HataB Airtisr, ArtlMr 

(HlBatBstt. Big 
•••mtcK. Owa 



nMTrtt. Jo*. 
Ilirrctt. KT»d 
••B»nT. !»»<• 
••lurry. Uilio 
••lunholrly'i mnl* 

•CwItM. 0 a. IH)DaTt& irtuk 
CamoM*. 8ub . ^ Daft*. J. Ira 
•••CarpenUr Manh. •••Darti. J. Ira 
Carranxa, &L Dayta, Jnae H. 
•••'ariun, R. 

IHlDavta I'tank O. Flibar. Allen 
Dafta J. Ira naher. Rdter 

■ man ll.Wiio (Kirarrull, C. T. 
r.jihe. «'haa R 
lUtle. WalliT 
luuunan. W. «■ 
It tv 14. Jim 
••Itavlixia l*TWl 
(Kiltajlr. T H 
Pf i.-h. P. H. 
Ih'Ilfall H W. 
Iirall lUram 
••Itrall. Htaiilflr 
R, >' 4. SirIn* 
R.ard. Or 

•Oarroll. P. I*. 

DarU. Wamn 
••UarU. A. K. 
'IiarU, Lew 

(Kirarroll. Claud* Iiarta. Wm. H. 
••rarnril. R. L. Dawain, Jaa lit 
••rarwy. Hob (KIDay. CltarUe 
Paratei A t'amifcell Hay. \V. H. 

naher. Rriter Je 
nuceratd. Wm. Hal* A Ollmor* 
Flucerald, Hairf Uala H. D. 
Pltztiefiry. Jobn **Hale, MarrtiaD 
ntaalramona Rob Bala, Jaot Pitta* 
PltaalnuDun*. R. f, llalke. IL 81 
Kla Amuia Ca Hall. CM A. M. 

***Hal*. Pitto* *Jaefcaaa. Bob Lttoa & M. 
Jna, (KlJickson. BarTy& *Laodw«br, A. 

Hal* A Ollmor* Jaekam. B. **Laaat Jea* 
liala U. D. (KlJaoobu*. Bo«a Lao*. Bart Bed 
**Hale, MarttaD *Jamee. Wm. J. ‘aoua. J. 
Hal*. jMt Prtta* ramasoo. Stiw Tito LaMboiF. W. 

••Cancf. Ouy 
Cawll. Jlok 
••I'aarllo llobbl* 
ra<h. Honal'l 
(KlCaalry. O. tt 
I'aialdy, W. U 

StfTe 

••Hay. RnMn 
Dayton, Tho*. M. 
IM'amp. Btrnv 
Det'Iarlon Harry 
IKlDeRrana. I* 

Klaiiacao. Mart 
**Klanac*ii. Trad 
I'laiiiiltan. Pat 
Klemlnf. Tn 
(KlPletcher. Red 
nirui Joe J. 
Klorlda Show 
Flynn. Ranirr 

llalke. IL 81 Janaen. Louie 
Hall. DM A. M. Jarrl*. A. C. 
Halt Chaa TtanMer Jarvlt. Charim 
Hall. Qeo. B. Jeffertee. Nornan 
Haller. Joa*|)b Jewell. Clifford 
Hamid. 8we«ory **Jew*tt. Lefogr 

l.vttyard. Mifuel 
18) Larry. Jack 
'Laraon. iboe. B. 
*Latatette. Andy 
Utham. W. & 
I.auyhllil. Jae. 

Mack. Chaa. T. 
**Mack, Johnnie 
••Mack, Doral 
Mack. Joe 
Mack. Cubla 
••Mack. BUly 
Madtleo. Pleroc 
Maddy. U W. 

Nelaoo. B. 1. 
Neleon. Nela 
Nelaon, Robt. B. 
Neater, Wm 
Neto, Natala 
NerlUe. OUs la 
•New England 

••Baratta, BlQy 
Rawler A Van 

Kauffman 
Ray, Montana Jack 
•••Bay. Al 
Ray A Rue 
Raymond. Jack 

(.S).Mahurin. B. T. Newman. Arthur 
Transportation Ca (K)Reamer. CbU. 

Ilamilteo. & M. •••Jlnkla. Dr, Fred J Lkumi. O. 

Ill ardmorr. J. P. Cauldy. Im 
Il.^allle. Harry (RiCaatle. Jaa. R. 

(KIDfPniTrat. JatA Ve« V, 
(KineCruat. D. O. roler. Danlrt J, 
DtKreko, Chaa. Fnndaw, Claud* 

•Hamilton. Bobt. XL Joe. Fidi Pond 
Ik Johns, U B. 

Hammond, Roy ‘Johns, Ouy 

Re k Alvin A. C, 
I k. Rob 
••He ker. Arthur 

••faairllo. Hob 
••rale*. R II. 
IK irate*. B. IL 

'••Retker. Boland Caton. Holland 
R.-.'t.r, Hr. Hetier Caublr. Albert 
••li.'Vman. C. A. rhadwlck. II. rhadwick. it. 8. 

••Chain. Clyd* 
(KirhambfTi. 

Rt< ‘h. Herb. J. ••Chain. Cly 
Ri.ts. Hcrt (KlChamberi 
IleC.ar. Harry 
Reif rd. Huddl* Chambnlaln. 
'Relfnrd. Reot Champ. Billy 
R.ll. C B. Champtim. I 
Ii<n. Hoe Charnploo, Jt 
'•Hell. Charle* Chaniller. Ba 

'dik J-Sin tKlChaplIn. 
Ber.er. W. B Chatman, SI 
R.n!flf. Oeo. C. iKICharmin. 
Rrtiiivn A Clarke •••Chapp*!!. 
•••Renton’* Com. Charmlon. .1 
Ii.-nv tre. R •Charller. LeRor 
•Rftiwiy. "’m. •chattertcn, Mel 
•I’.e're^'. Cvo •Chefalo, Nlchnlia 
r.f'k'hlre. R'ht. Che-ltro, J, W. 
'KlRerUiif Hy Chevenn* Charley 
R. man. Ja<k Cheyenn* Cnwboff 
•••Bernard. Hfle 
R.rneta A Ie*trrla Chlarelll. A. 

Fnndaw, Claud* 
Di I.«ne. Harry ••Fbrhert. P. A. 
Helevtel H. Fortwa. Daa 
•Hel.una. Walter Ford A Packard 
HeSfaroau. Leo ‘Ford. Walter 
•DeMircl* (M’lr*l Ford. Bob 
HeMimico. Thad Fonunan. Doc O. 
Del'hlL Chaa. Forth. RuaarO B. 
(KIDeReoh. rhirtl# Foster. H. U 
Htllublni. Euren* Foifer. Jotrph 

Hammond, Roy 
•HanapL Mlk* 
lUnd.tC. J. 
•Handley. Stlke 

(HIMain, Darid 
(KIMaIn, Billi* 
Stainard. A. I* 
Mai.<ion. Jack 
Mallory. V. C. 
Malray. Jimmie 
Mancheln. Fted A. 

Harold He Vail. Dr. Peta 
Chambnlaln. SL F. DcVor, Leon 
Champ. Billy ••HeVon^ Jack 
champtm. Paul DeVoy. fknia 
Charoplon, Jr., J. H. IvtVltt, 
Chandler. Bara •••Dean. J. M. 
(KlChaplIn. lUy Deare* Harry 
rhapman, Marcus Decker. Oscar 
(Kichapman. Jnaeph Decola. CharU* 
•••Chapi)*n. Jack Deen. Nasry 
f^armlon. .terlaCst Deleo. B. F. 

Fo»t*y, Jack (Doe) Harris. Frank W. 
Foster. Charle* Harrli. Elra D. 

Hindricka. Jimmie ••Johnson. Happy 
H^Knaoti. RalM A. Johnson. Joo Crip 
a«n'7 ••JohEson. C. A. 
•••Hanlon It _ Johnson. E K. 
Hansp. Alf^ Johnsm. Mfkia R 

_ •••Johnson, "nMOt 
(KlHirdlng O. R. Johnson. John J. 

° w ’Johnson. J. A. 

&'-jS- isrsi 'Ss. 

Joe. Fitt Postd Laury, Jack . Mallory. V. C. 
John*. U B. Lawlls Joe J. Malray. Jimmie 
•Johns, Ouy Lawrence. Oeo. A. Mancheln. Fred A. 
Johnson. J. D **“ IKIMandlyo. ClarkR. 
••Johnson. A. R. V"-, C. R Mantf.arger, W. R. 
Johnson. C. A. ^ Mansfield. Jim 
••Johnson. Happy *« n F"**- •.Mansfield. Hrman 
Johnson, J«» Crip Maple*. Eknest 
••JohESon. C. A. w ”• •••March. Leroy 
Johnson. E K. fiyjl'’w n..™..*., Markham. Col. .«(d. 

•••Johnson. TheoT Markwell. BlUle 
Johnson. John J. MarW. Bob 
•Johnson. J. A. Marlowe. Robt 
Johnson. Earnest I* ^ ••Marlowe. V. P. 
Johnston. Lamresiee £’ Sr Marrlc*t. C. P. W. 

•Newman. Dare B. 
Neiwsom*. I. I* 
.N’owman. Frank 
•Newman, "nm J. 
••Nleholos. Floyd 
•••Nichols. M. I* 
Nicholson, Hal 

IKIMandlco. ClarkR. Nine, C. O. 
Man^arger, W. R. (KINlion. U. O. 
Mansfield, Jlra N'lxoo. J. W. 
•.Mansfield. Hrman Nolon. Lawrence J. 
Maple*, &nest 
•••March. Leroy 
Markham. Col. .‘>ld. 

Norman. Jim 
•••North. Ted 
••Northeut, Bay o®*** 

mond * 
Norton. J. L, Warren 

Read. Bay M. 
•Reads. O. 
Beading. Edw. 
Red Eagle. Chief 
(K)Red Fnt, Chief 
BeddtD. 0. B. 
B«ed. Paul J. 
Reed. R W. 
•*Be^. Fred M. 
Reel. O. C. 
Recso. Curley 
Heeves. Rddlis 
•Regal A Moors 
Refiow, Hite 
Keichard. Bud 

Foster. B. M. 
Fowler, Uoyd T. 
Fog. A. F. 
FCt. Bert F 

Harris, P. C. 
Karri*. Ram 
HarrU. Harry 
Harriaon, H. W. 
Harrison. Jas. D. 

Jones. Popcorn 
Jones. Hap 
•Jone*. Oeo. W. 
lone*. Runny J. 
Jones. Harold T. 
•■Tone*. Irrln* 
•Jone*. Budi^ 

Lee. C. H. 
Lee. R a. 
•Leonard. Geo. P. 

Ncrion. J. J 
Marlowe. Bobt ‘Nugent Harry 
••Marlowe. V. P. •Nugent, Sol 
Marriott. C. P. W. Nutur. 0«car L 
Mar«h. Willie R ^■ve. B. R 

Martin, B. L. 
Irftoan. Dmald D.'*M,rtin.’Oea R 
••Lehnen. Cha*. 
LriherwlU. JOf. 
Lelfur. Jack B. 
Leltch, Baymmid 

Foye. Dr. John E. Harrison. Ram’l I* Jones. R. M. Dock •l-cmion. James 

Dcliottl. Nick 

Franff, Gerald 
(KlFraser. HanH 

Harrl'on. Eut 
(KIHart. Peat 

••Dellahate. ETnegt Prareni. NIrk 
(KlPraaer. Jaa. R. Hart. Wm. R. 

ReiT«te1n. Harry •t'hrls<en*en. I>wr 
It.mstcln. Abe. I» chrlry. IlaralltOQ 
BeiT«w><*. Barney Chrlaty Wia 
Hirrtn. R1 
R. ninien Alfredo 
Bfirr. l.e*lla 
RvitT F. 
Rdardo. John 
1‘p1. Jimmy 
••Bird A Kerna 
<KlBI*hor Fred 
R'canr George 
•••RltH " V 
Rlttf W T 

■lu Delmar. Chick 
Dennkig. Jack 

ey •Denjaa Nick 
oy ••Deiter. Sony 
OrdV ••Deitef. Bob 

Diamond. Harry 
Dick. Raymond 

too ••Tn-kson. a a 
” •Dllger. W. a 

pn DPI. Adger W. 

Rlic%*hrd. Chag R Clark. J. H. 
R'tck-Btwk ••nirke. Jo* 
BUckhurW Rtnvhen Clatm. TSm 
Rla'.r, J. H •Clayt^. Rol 

••rhurchlll, Ben IJ'';..''’*" w. 
cia—vtf. WllhiiT M. ^Dinoo. Jack 
daman. Martin Hjino. Panl 
Clark Herb 
dark. D W. ••Dlxoit Win. 
dark. Barry Dohblns. Geo. 
dark J P. Doc. Ko No 
•••Clark V. a Hodd. HaiTT 
Clark. Marb Dodge. J. B. 
dark. Paul F. ••Doltefer. Ram 
dark. Prof. R M. Doney. W H. 
Clark. J. H. DonneR. B R 

Frederick*. J. M. 
Frederick*. Bull 
Freeborn. Boy 
Freels. Joe 
Freeman. Barry 
•••Ptmeh. OeOk 
•Pried. Joe 
Friedman, Jack 
Frlendley. Daa 
Prlta. Alfred 
•Fmury. Joe 
Fry. IVed 
rryar. Jack 
Fryer. Tho*. 1* 

Hartley. F. 
Hartley, R C. 
•Hartmann. Edw. W. 
Harwood. Edw. 
Haa*. Chuck 
Hassler. D. Bud 
Hathaway Ca 
•♦•Haupt. Cart 
Hawk. Jaa. B. 
HawklnsL Phil 

Jones, Wll’le 
Jordan. Body 
Joseph. Hwmtm 
Jot. Bos 
lupp. (JhaSL 
••Kaalbue. Dtrld 
Kidir Bill 
•Kafka A Stanley 
■alama. Tho*. & 
Kalinsky. Ctrl 

Martin. Leland C, 
Martin. Carl 
Martin A Genet* 
Martin, B. Q. 
Martin, BUly 

^ Martin, R L. 

tSIKsma. Jos. But* ••I.-eTlDe, Sam 
••Kimrayer Walter •••Levy. Ram 

J Sidney T- 
J. Sam Martin. Jirk 

JaA Martin*. Ralp 
tca^U^’p^l* Martine*. W. 

••Mason. Jack 

11^ •••Mason. A. 

Fuller. Earl, of N T. Haye*. Harry C. 
Fuller. Roper Jna Haye*. Daafy 
Fii'ton. King O. •••Hiyne*. Stitt 
••Fulton. R la •••Hiielton. W. 
•Furman. lotdf Huley Jo*. H. 
0*!ler. Jo* 5'5***- 
Otmb^. Kid Hedm«n. BUUe .. 
Oiriner. R M. Hellenthal. Jahnnla ‘Kay. H. 

Hawking Phil Kane. Jack •Levy, Mo* 
Hawkln*. Samfl H. Kanell. Cart Wm. Levy. Sam 
Hawn. Eddie 8. •Kapanoe Wm. Lewis. Ted 
Hewthome. Dare Kaplan. BenJ. Lewi*. Jack X. 
“•Haj^ ’Karlo. King .l<ewU. Edgar 
Haye*. Thog (KIKarrio. Ba * Treci 
Hayeg Harry C. KatooL Habit Lewlg Frarier D. 
Haye*. Daafy •••Ktt* Robert ••LibonatL Je«* 
•••Hiyneg SBtt Kttz. Ik* Uebman. Rube 
•••Haielton. W. B. Kaufman. A. (KlUncoln. Brere 

Kaufman. Fred 'Pn? Bro«- 
Heath. Ebnet J. eKaufman. Ba •Llndegger. Chag 

Lewlg Frarier D. 
••LibonatL Je«i 
Uebman, Rube 

Mirtlne. Ralph •’'‘■o- Great 
Martine*. W. A. Oliver. Otl* 
••Mason. Jack Oliver. Rupert 
Mason. r>lgar G. (Kl Oliver. R C 
•••Mayei A. O. ‘OUteln. George 
•Mavile. Errick A. M 
•Masters. Howard L. Guy 
(SIMaihersno. Brie* Orman, Frank 
JIathmvs Lew OMon. Bayard 
Mathews. B. V Rusty 
Maynard. King 

O’BtIa. j. j. 
O'BrlA. Richard 
•O'Connell, Dan 
••O’Dowd. Dare 
••O’Nearl. John 
•••O’Neil. Jack 
O'Rear, Ezra 
Oakman. Bert 
•••Ohcrfeld. Ernest 
Odell. Jack 
Otlom. C. D. 
Olea Great 
Oliver. Otis 
Oliver. Rupert C. 
(Kl Oliver. R. C. 
•OUteln. George 
•••Opsal. A. M. 

Freckltt ••Mead. Elmer 
Meath. James 
•Megargle Ted 
Melstennan. Jack 
Meiton. J.'w'. 

RAlDd BrOAe •\fgkp>r1m*k 

yrlMu%. u 

•Owen. Bill 
Ova. 51. B 
•Owens. Wm. C. 
Oyler, Doc 
Page. Mdney 
•Page. Al 
Pakan. J. T. 

•••ReUly. J. 
Relssman. Leon 
Remsoo, Arthur 
Bemy. Frank 
Reno, BUly Rube 
Restivo, Carlo! 
Reuff. Ctomer 
Reg, the Ma Who 

Knows 
(S)Bez. the Ifoital 

' Wiurd Man 
(KIReyno. Henry 
Reynolds, Harry J. 
Reynolds. Org B. 
••Rhodes. Jack E 
Rhodes. C. J. 
Rice. Arthur D. 
(S'Rloe, BUI 
Richards. Lawrence 
•Richard*. W. J. 
(KlRichard*. W. C. 
••Richards. W. J. 
•••Richmond. Lyla 
Riddle. J R. 
Bigg. Chas. F. B. 
Riggs. D. H. 
••Riggs. ClaxAc* 
Wne Jack 
(KlRinehart. Daa 
RippeU. Bobby 
Ritchey. Hal R 
••Ritter, W. H. 
•Roach. tlUly 

RUnchird. DcniM Ttyi Great 
ro*n»re«btp. F A. r’lff. O. C 
P’snktnshlp. Vtrfll rptferd. BlPr 
•••Bkntoit. 'I'rmi ••CUftA. Geori* 
••Blood c L. 8. 
B’vth. Wm 
R P J. T 
••BAd. RtllT 
Bwwel! F C. 
R'swvn. B. 
•••Bowt*. Ford 
IVsrcrs. Wilt'r H. 
Bowri*. Calvtt 
B v.-v (Vo. W 

••Clarke. Jo* Donnelly. Paul Giriner, K. %L 
C’atcn. Tim •TVimelTv. Jtio A. Otriand. EL A. 
•Clayton. Robert A. ••Donnelly. Bamiy Garland. E. W. 
(rieo. The Great ^Dooley. It*. L. •Otrlind A SknNb 
CMff O. r Garrett. H. <X 
ri'tfcrd. biPt ••Dorer. Eddie Garrett. Whk 
••CUftA. Geori* Dorsey. Be*l •GatA Earl 
CoatA Wm 1^ J^k OtthA Tom Bed 
Coate*. ThA W. (KIDoufherty. T. H. (Jauehara. W. B. 

edman. BUUe •••Kaykeniule. B.O. •••Llnd«th*l. Fred 5 
eltwithel Ie*>«nla aw— m Idn Ihcvm. HeTbm -Irtton. I. 

•Palamcda. Francis 
PallmetA Francis 
Palmer. LeRoy •Robert*. C’lnt 

CoatA Wm 
CoatA ThA W. _ 
•Cobb 8, B. ‘DonglA Oa Gault. J. F. 
Cobb. Gone •♦TVi-ti*. j. M. “Gause. Wm 
Cobh*. CaWe Drrtcber. F. W Gtynor. Lee 
CochrA. C. R. I'resdA. E HL ••Oebaa. Alf 
••Cohen. Herb ‘Drew. Ga J. Oeldner. C«T 
('^e. L. F. Drury. Boy •♦Gennalne, 
CoiA C. •Dudley. Ban? •Oern«r. Fre 
P-’ V A I/srls Rbom* ‘DodlA. Mr., of ‘Grig Georg 
•CoIIfeia. nalte Oipbra 4 Gibb*, ftnst 
••Collin*. W J. •Duke. B. F. G'bb*. R 
ComiM. J. C DuMont. Pmokff Gibb*. Wm. 

(Shcety) l>inb«r, Du*t« OIbneT, Wra 
(ViltA. James Dunctti. Ter» Qlhson. Chat 
••CoWa Ira Ihfican. Wm. , ••OGhert Ji 
Comhg HariA Jhinn. Ga W. ^ 
CoTtssray. Chiflra Dm"*. Wm. R OtlA J»* J 
CnndA. Dmrale •••DuQuewte, P*1 011a Boberi 
Conley, Ja D*irdA, H. A. G 111am. A- 
Conrad. Lesri* Pgrbam. Jpo. •;^irum. C 
Conroy. Ed U ’ liptmio, J. 
Conroy. Edw. 
Conwantlne A, I>»a ••Glasgow^ 
•••C.-rwav lavtA F-er wild HIT! fTeasen. TJ 
Conwav. j’f. 8 Earle. Frank (KlGlena E 
•••Cook. RammI* Earl*. Bayraond Glenny A F 
C/vi. H Oordoo fUTtnJ. F W Oiob#. Hjni 
r<v^[. Mirtln H. Ta B* OIutoibl Rig 

y(wl Biwirdt H nnddWif. Tt 
WwtitHl I* B <K)CodW, 1 

F. J. Fdirarda* Om •Ondwan. Ji 
r.wf h Tt!U Kdirardi, Jta. W. OoM. Bitty 
CoopTf, T W Ft^on. Amo$ 
Cnif*Vff» tTarry 13Rin Al 
Cooper, Dmirte «;rdmond IffW ’ 
CoiiMT. John L IVlvaltn. PIdro ^hlsteto 
Cone Ofo W. •Elwird*. “r B. Gesne*. Ang 

Bota Wm. Whiter ‘Conto*. nalte 
V.'-.e rr«hc1* ••Collin*. W L 
Boyle. Ihike CoIRm. J. C 
BradA J- W. (St 
Bvtnd. Frank (VRa. James 
BrandA B. It ••Cntvla Ira 
BrtnnaD. M A. Comhg Harlan 
BrantiA Harry Coniway, f’hirl 
Brerain* Musical Condan. Dnifflle 
•BA-ft’s Horse* Conley. Ja 

Conrad, Lesri* 
iKlBretf, W. J. Conroy. Ed I* ' 
Brett, HAtrd Conroy. EdW. 

M * Con»f»ntlDe. A. 
Brew R. R. •.»r.-rw»T. IgvUtt 
(KiBrign. Htny Conwav. Jf. 8 
B--.'ke A’^-ert C. •••Cook, tammi* 
••B-onk* Elrver Crwk. H GordA 
Brock* r W Took. 5f*ri1n H. 
Brooks Pmmy C-wk* No*l 
(KlBrmitbton. TT. •••Cooperi Havt 
(K'Brown. F. K. Cooper. F. J, 

C.WT A VilU 
Brown A Wheeler Cooper E W 
Brown. Hal Cooper. Harry 
Bnnwii. Jack Cooper, Drnmle 
B--*n, VI'or Co,ir«T. John L 
B'vwn. C A. 

te. Wm C. :**Goppell. Ha^T 
•Brown. ChPk J *• 

Gault. J. F. 
••Gause. Wm. _ ^ - 
Gtynor. Lee 5*^* "fJE*** • 
••Oehaa. Alfred 
Oeldner. Ctrl A. 
•mennalne, Ga ,8Unley 
•Oerner^ Fred 
•Grig OeoTf* _ Henaaa, sga 
r.lbb*. »n»t Herman. Howd 
H'bbg R Herman. 3.C. 
nihb*. wra. R 
Glbney, Wra. . 
nihsA. Cbinrr JJeA 
wOGbert Jack F^f*-,. *• Ir 
••Gilbert WaltW ••Hickey, 3. 
GflA Ja* J». SI'SW <l?E, 
on A Robert *• 
n illam A. Hlfglag Joe 
••Girum. (hirtey ^Ting 0a _ 
•Olnitag Ed •HUdebrani 3. 
Olnti Herbert O. ‘Hill, W. J. 
••Glasgow. Jamew Hill. Btacey R 
fTeasA. Prof. F. HIR. CyeloB* 
(Kl Glenn. Earl ‘Hin. Fiord 
Glewny A Ford HlU. 51urry K, 
Glob*. Htniy nnicMt Arthta 
Glumm Ray •Hlllrt, Fred 
Godding. Fred Hillman. Quack 
(KIOwA. Ba BIlUg Pant 
•Oodmin. Jgg F. 5*’^ 
Goba Billy B, »uteM 
Ge.lden. Lnihsr Hitch. Oeoria 
•Golden. Al _ Hodo. Bddto 
••Grvidsteln. M. 1, Hat. Bimny 
•OoMsteto Jack Hofer. Harry H. 

Heilman. C. H. W, ••Kawallaa Bobt Und«. HUds . 
•••Helm. Ralph Keat*. BUly L ^ Mct« Hmee 
Helthauer, a H. Keefe. Tom O. ••link. B. W. 
•HArakiewty, Jack Keelw, Lucky Ltnlolr. Hank 
Henderton. D*a ‘Keely. Dan P. Urine, Bun — 
Henderson. Fred Keeng King C, Uoyd. B. ■tJirnin ntthT*** 
Henderson, Toes Kehm B. 9. Liogd. Ja*. 3. p.mts* 
HAdersA. Jtmral* KehA A Davla Uoyd. SUfeo evnil?’ 
HAdrlekg Grover “KehA. 3. Kennelb (S)Iioerd. Bkhard « 
^Adrlx. Burt •••Kell A Cutler }In« Ja E 

••Mertz, Frank U . 
5fetro. (niA *Palmer. Derrillg 

, ‘Robert*. C’lnt 
ChA Roberts, Johnnl* A 

Jessl* 
Q- Roherts. Fred 

HID ‘Roberts. Harry 
Roberts A Fu'tA 

KeHer. Albrtt *Loek. Edw. 8L 
Keller. Bpeed _ (Deep Sa Dli 
(KIKsItay. W. 3. Lorksrd. E R. 
•••Kelly. Itounett U Loeke Onsile CL 
Kelly. EUgeoe Luckett. Hmrr 
•••Kelly ntftao Looff. WUlUa 

•Leek. Edw. ft h!St 
(Deep Sa Dlwri 

Gibb*. Wra. R 
Olbtvy, Wra. 
G1h*A. Cbuirr 
«OnbeTt Jack 
••Gilbert Wsltw 
OHa Ja N. 
GIIa Bobert 
G'lllam A. 
••Girum. (hirtey 
•G'.ogrsg Ed 
Olnti Hrtbert O. 
••Glasgow, Jtmew 
fTeasen. Prof. F. 
(Kl Glenn. Esri 
Gleony A Ford 
Glob*. Hrniy 
Glumm Ba 
Godding. Fred 
(KIGodlA. Bm 
•Oodmin. Jgg F. 
Goba BUly B. 
Ge.lden. Lniher 

•••Kelly. Ppfte 
Kelly BridgrtMtl 
•Kelttnr* Oea 
Kelton. F. CL 
Kenned, B. 

LogsD. W. le 
LotmifUln. Abe 
LrMbardy. Ja 
•London, Brice 
••Inoerru. D. J. 
(K)Loag. A. 

•Kranedy A Martin Longa Salvators 
Keonrdy, Louis I* Loop. BddI* 
Kenney. Tom Loreoto. J*ck 

Goua Angto 
Elwoodg Bill* H OontilA ^ 

•Rrowu! Lwls D. 

••Browrlne Du^Iel 
•••Urmnlnc J It •*Corihy. 8mlll"* 
'••“•ftfe Boy « «». 
•••Bruce. Jack CoTfrell. ThA N 
•RruA tl Coriei. TT 
P'lek. Frs'k CiwtA Jirk 
Biiekrie Amuw* Ca Creirhnian. Harrr 
•Rueklry. C TT C.eirtn.y. Wm 
•IIII.I ihnf PritT •Court’iev. F. Nell 

^ •CoiiTtriglit WTD 
.nV**2' * ~ Coven. Newmin 

11 T TV-h* H. CowlA Bri 
wjftwir. JoF CrtfMi r C 
JK'Burke. Harry (KlCran*. Jime* 
Firie Mg^« v ••(Vine. Clsrene, 

m. •Ftawp, Mat B 
BuTlingsm* D. •••Oiwf»d C V 

•Bumeft, n ••OawfoTd Temo*- 
Burne'f P •rraeford. .trfbvir 
Burrs W H ••Oawford. .TsA 
B'irr.trin t W (hswW C. V. 
Burr's. Esm.et Crawley. Ora. 
B'lrris. .trihuT (hlebfon 0’’hert 1 
Il"rrl€ t n Ottfriiden. E J 
•••Burn* Ta OlltriidA. Wm. 
Bw.vi Jee W eOoekrit. Alh<Tt 8 
••Burvrm Bn».t, O. •••Cro-bv M 
P'lT'iin Sieve Oovieb. W A. 

•••Coppell. Heniy •••rtwm Ou* (KlOooeb Ered 
ropnerrrien T R. ypi,, j„ j„ •rtlood. H. B. 
Cork Earl C. V.IHnrton. Bav Goodin. H ®-_. 
Corley. Hirrr F’'Mr Viv C •••Goortman. Tke 
(VrmlA Fildle Elliott Dutch ' •Oevdon. Jebn 
Coimbh, Fnr^t Tl. ri|»*lnul4 Gordon. Mar 
••Coriby. Bmlll"* (KiFPI* CBa K. Gordon. Bob*. B. 

A— "ir •Ellcworth. Dock ‘GordA. Bert 
^ Ellsworth. Doe ^^ty 

rlev GeofTB ^ 
CiwtA Jsrk EPkig. M E ••Oordem. HAty 
Ceeirbrnsa Harry ysi.., Pre* •Gordon. Harry 
rveirtniy ^’h •Emerson. Ed G.nild. T^, 

Hoffmann. Jolmn 
Horan, Kid 
•••Hold. Harold 
BoldA B. A. 
••Header. Ed a 
Holland. H. CL 
•••Bollmrt. r. 
Holme*. Frady 
•••Holmes, O. 3. 
Holmes. Jack 
H.dt D« 

KrnnoD. (X W. 
Ketisoo C. W. 
Keppler. C. J. 
Kersehner, Ted 
Kershaw, Harry 
Krtchura. Jerry 
Keys. Joe 
Khlym. Boo 
Ktinball. BL Is 
King. A. B. 
King, Jack 
King. A. EL 
King. Sanley SL 
•••Kftif. C. BL 
••♦King. Leo 
King. Ja 
•King. Jack JL 
•••Kingman, Frank 
Kinsey. ^1* 
Klruian, Tocusy 
•••Klrsrla M. 3. 
(KIKIaiiT O. M. 
••Klug rVrd 
••Klstt Fled 
•Klein, a 
Klein. B. 3. 
KUn*. Arthur I. 

Lotau. Jack 
Lcranya JA O. 
•♦Loeow. Bert 
Loudy. L. W. 
••Love. Bddla 
Lovea PaI 
•Low, Sun 
Low, W. A. 
Lowenstles, Aho 
TiOWA C. 
•Lowney, Wm C, 
(KILos^, Gleo 
Loyd, Jm 
•••Loyd, B a 
Luca Ga 

•Miller, John Fate. Pete 
MlBw. T. a B. Patrick. B. a 
'Millri. Vortex A Cot I’atrlarco. Jimmie 
Miner. Carroll Patterson. I^eo 
Min A W. T. ••Pattg AerlU 
miha wm Mont •*p*ui. ctia n. 
Miller. W. J, ‘Payne, Ravraond 
MISa Wltle P. PayB*. P- H. 
•••MlllA Max Payton, Robt 
••MIRa Van V. ‘Paxaramba, 5fr. 
•5IinA ChML Peareg C. A. 
MlllA 5L Pearl. Jim 
Smier the Magtdaa Pearson. H L 
5nnA Walter ••Peanoa Will 

Pelmer. Pete R Roberts A Fit 
(K)PampHn. HarryJ Rob A*. Clint 
•Panlagna. Payl 
X^apgs 7 <K)Knbertj. FtohRS. 

Parish, Mack J*;. 
Parks. Harry Robert* Mtrchell 
PukA Wm. a 
PirkhuTst, Veraoo 5^,!!*°?* 
Parsons. Jack F*!!!?- 
Partridge. J. T. 5^’™'*^- 
Pate. Glenn Robt 
Pate. Pete 
Patrick. B. a 

P.S- i!T^" Rodtoir^ch^ 
••imSf^A^ Rodgers. Paul 
••P?uL B. ••R’vlger*. anew 
•Payne, Ravraond “• 
Payne. P. a 
Payton, Robt '' 

pe;??rc*'A.'^’ jSk 
Peart*'Jim ^ Roger*. 5IanaaQ 

Pearson. H L rIS”'J(S ** 
••Peanoa Will a S”* ’'2* . 

5ang Ed 
••Minor. Bin 
5(inugfa. W. J. 
•Mirbieh, 8arou*| 
hllshlA Charley 
Mscany, J. C. 
Sntchelt. F. H. 
5atehen. Al 

Pellman. Greener ^^irTy*Dlai»nBd •Pelton, Dick Rosebacry, DtamcM 
••Pennoek. Murray 
PeptwT A Stoddard ^ 
•••Percy. Jack 
•Pmkln*. W. 
•PerklA 3. R 
Perry. Ed 

•••Loyd, a a Mitchell, Ga 
LuSi Oa 
Lnmlnaig Lotts A. 
Txineh Wm. 8. ••Slohf. VictW Lunch. Wm. 8, 
••Land, Fred 
LostrL 3o9 
Lyerlg John 
Lynch. 5Qrlia«| 

|«i^ael 

Lyong ChuUa 
I.yoiig Mlnrod 

•••Mltchdl. F. M. Perry. Verne 
Mitchell, Ga 
5ntcheU. Gene ••Peter*. Floyd 
Mnbbs. Alf. Peterson. Frank 
••5Iohr. Victor PetersA. John 
5Ioldenhauer^ 3. 0. Prterson. O W. 
5folIneaux. fa a ••Prilto. Francis J. 
Momoco, Prtro •Prtrte. Will 
Montgof. Bob ••PfefA Jack 
Monroe. Wallacs JSSR*' ^ 

•^n^.“es# 

VdoraciD. narry 1 * 
Gordon, Tom Trixie .IT?"®- 
••Gordon. HAty •Holtwort^ 

•CourtuA. F Nrll .pm^ry. F W 
•Cmirtrirtd WTD. •Emiurtt Eir-o* 

•Gfwdon. Hsitt 
Gcritld. Tiew 
•Gevw. rhatiA 
Orsdv. TTsnk 
(SiGrthim. Vie 
Grthsm. Grover 

•Holtsworth. Ch*g 
Honnold. Lee ^ Hot 

Koch. Edw. a 
HenatriWlg. Jo* Kneh T)r. 

'• - •iIcCsrthy, hlyles 
IS**!??; McOsrihy. Frank 

MeClaln. Ernest 
•••Knight J.H. MoTollum. J. C. 

•••Igton, Courtland Montg»wnery, G. 
MeCallahan. Buck (SIMoorr. Eldl# 

•M^SSSr^'Tor"* Ehlllltv*. Triuls 
n Pickard. Toro 

Knog Marty 5fcGourt. Eddie 
^u^a K^ A. MpCtm,,. M,ek 

McClain. &nest Moore, Monty 
MoTollum. J. C. Moore. Thog 1 
••MoConnlfk. W. A. ifoore. W. W. 
5fcGourt. Eddie Moran. Doe 

Moore, A. L 
5fooTe. Curtey 
Moore, Monty 
Moore. Thog J. 

l>’>*h a 8 
•Biiv’if'vw. 8 Tfc 
•B»trra. Intnolo 
’’ ' r M*« 
B't'lrrh.tl r n 

Corefi. Newman l^irrlklng. H. F. (Sinribara. vio 
CowlA Bw EnrlanJ. W. O. Grtham. Grtwer 
Warrii. C C F'- lr*. (T1.V I, 
(KlCran*. Jimr* ••Frnw. J. C Grant. I*’’* 
••Otne. C1«renr* ■•Etmorth Robt J. Gravg 
•Oawn, Mat B r-worth B *1 3 Grave*. Antarn 
•••Oivrf -M C W .yvtA. Emeu R 
••Oawford Txwtnard ••f'’'nr M E Gray. W. Jenninj 
•Oae-ford. .arthvir (KiEvm Chick Grav Wearer 
••Oswford. .TsA rvjnv. One •Oravbg^, Jna 
(hsww C V. iN.e* A Ccrellg . Weefem T 

fblebton O ’hert H. PTan* J C OrrelA. Tiwn 
fYtttrviden. E J ••Oaii* kVl«A Green. Weaver 
C^ltriidA. Wa n, GrrA. C V. 

"■ Eri»lon James F. ® 
^•Cro-bv M Gr-mn. 
Oovieb. W A. Faglan. MIcVa Green NeUA 

a»Orant A WiRmw Honwr. Arthur 

(KIHonklM. Monroe ^ 
n..rktna. Dam J. 

Grant. Jack •Homhronk G. 
Gravg Ix^'a TV»o Horton. BIR 
Grave*. Allgoen Hraklti*. Jack 
••MJrmy. ’Thom** ••Hoenrd INecy 
Gray. W. Jenntngs Hwvard. T. A. 
Grav. Wearer 
•Oravborae, Jna 
Great Weefera 1 

Oreelrir. Tean 
Green. Weaver 
Green. C V. 

Howard Bros* Show 
Howard. T.- W. 

Koong Ed 
Kooyman. R 
•KeshA Harry 
Kneloff. Dave 
Koates. Chuu A. 
••Kraff. P. J. 

Mrihirdv W K. 
••McCurdy, 8. 51 
McDade. David 
■hf-Dan'el. Cart 
51eDanirl. Trrsato 
Mclkonald. D. 8 

Moran. Chag 
••Moran. H. O. 
(KI51oran. Ga 
•Mordetla 
••51ore. AIam 
Morfoot C. a 
Morgan A 51orto» •••PoIIUa O. B 

McDenaW.' Wm. 8rot 5r>r*an Willard C. ‘••Pollitt J^ohn 
MacDonald. Ora 3. ‘Mugaa J. P 
(RtMcDonald. Burt (SlMornn Fred A. G- 
McDonald. Samreoo Mori. Guido ^IPo^A Harol< 

•Rralak. Prof. Jea (K)McDnnaM. Sam. 5(ot1». L Bat 

•••Crouher. .Ta W. rstTriil'ld*. Flank 
Crowe, IT. IT. 
Cubhlwm. W O. 
fhilhrruon. Goa 
••(bindlff. A. n. 

y'Rvtum Frark T* Curvy, Frrd 
’Mwuea. Flmrr Dale. Mr 

Farner. AtVti 
• Fimum. Trd 
(HIFarrell W, R 
Faiirt. J. B 
•Fare (Tiarim 

Groen. Wayne 
Green Nelaon 
(irTWriy. Bin 
Oretla Prof R 
•Oreaaitt Henri 
••GrllTIn. (riilck 
Grimth. Ted 
Oriaenm. R T» 

It” lie* A llryn** 
'•ihh..tf Aflke 
Vvlealla.ler. I* 
•”GaI,n Rob 
riiiiwm w 
balv.Tt T C 
Valeariedef TVic 
’•’imereai. M. (*. 
•fanierno \y 
•■atnrlwlt. Ive* 

c. R. 
’■•'am.aH-n Itol* 
Gwirrila. 81lra 
•Varhet Will 
•'arciwell Wallvr 
-Q!!!'''' Mac 

WJ."!,”- 

'man. Hvman Grlswald. Hotton 
Qrlawald. 51 I. 

Fri.ll' aud Pant R OtItiIa. Jaek 
••P>-niA n B Gme<i(f. 8amany 

DalW, Ted Felilman. BaeX* Qrlawald. 51 
Dahr. An>ert Fri.ll' aud Pant R OtItiIa. Jar 
(KlDanlel. 5’eTn ••y>,wtiee. R H GmeolT. Ran* 
•Danner Fte.t A r^rrante’ Domenico Grom. Darid 
•••Danwlng, John rerrla. Oeo Groaeclewe (’I 
Darling. Early •••TVirelt BIlTI* Grorw, RIITy 
Darnel Pruf. log •Ferry. Chag O. (KlOurier. ' 
••Darro Frank fVrrv. CRnlon •OnrlA. Jg* 
••Darwood. Mr. •••T^, Wng R (KlOualrv. F 
••Daiigliirty. Jirk Field. K P. OvtVA Bir 
DanSberfr. TVwa Fim Patil UaekAoebrnW 
•DauiJiln Bin. Flndliv Al Dackrit HII 
(KIDave T I Ftnk’a kfulA TTarkrIt. Wn 
••Davidaon. K O. Finkel Sam fTaggrrty. Jli 
THri*. Al L Finlay. Frank Haggerty. D 

•••Danwlng, John 
Darling. Early 
Darnel Pruf. log 
••Darro Frank 
••Darwood. Mr. 
••Daugliirty. Jack 
Dangberfr. TVwa 
•DauiJiln M’m. 
(KIDare T T 
••Davlilaon. K O. 
Dari*. Al L 

Pto. Howard. Buddie 
ua. (SlHowud. H. C. 

Howard. Phil 
Howard. Jirtt. 
Howell. Penw 
Howell. It M. 
H'Veren. Albert R 
••I?'>da.'*n Chag 

. Huff. Wiltev 
t Huchea. Calvert 
I (KIRuIa. BobbU 

Hun. Rnaaetl 
Hutme. F. 
HiimnliriA A. 

tl Hundrbv. O. O. 
Hunt. Harry 
•Htmt. Frcil 

r ••H’mlA. Harry 
(SUfttrlA 5f T 

K'amrt 8o| 
•Kranwr. W». 
•••Kreaurt. Adam 
Kri.lello. 8ld 
••Kromhobt (Hri 
Km* C H 
Kualaho Jai-k 
♦Kurti. Wm. F. 
K -rtg F. W. 
•Kuiswell. Harry 

♦Kurti. Wm_ r. 5feGrafh. Ga Moaley. Robt. D. ;d "••"t Memer 
T.- 5feGn1rt. Nobl# 5toaley. Col. 5t A. R™** G 51. 

^*”1. 5tcnu"b. O. 5ro»te Jack *• 
51cDyar A Harallloo Monland. Jack 

FrankI* >rcKri> Buck 5fouRon. Ruck 
IaD^. Arihtir 5toKerby. O. W. 51ou1ton. T.ra* 811m GR* 

Ghag McKa. Ja a. ••5tuener. Eldiidge Jr ’r. \an 
LaOIrn. R*b Dwtete D.vt Frim, narrv f. 

Rortnthal. Lean 
•PerklM' W *®"“- ■*'“ 

3^B. ^ * 

?errt’ Verne ®‘^' ?OT Vwne •••llothery. Eddt* 

fPetei^. Floyd ’^'1 a. 
Peterson. Frank 92?’ ^ 
PrttTfcn. John ^ 
Prterson. O W. G’ 
••Prilto. Francis J. /"»• 
•Petrie. Will 
••Pfefer. Jack Ruffus. V^lsOtaf 
Phelps. J. U ■■ ■ 
•Pbtnius. Ed » ®V’*’wS*?**‘* 
'^T^iTDni 3mtm Rnni. Wilhelm 
Ph™A'*T^ 
Plckird. Tom 
IKlPlckard. Jas. a 
Pickard. Jag R 
Ihckert. Tom i,®’. o’ 
Pimo. Chief 
pinee Bnd ••Ruaaell. J. Al 
Kpi^rkeT Oval 
•Pltrot. Richard Rutter. .Arthur 
Pitman Ja*. A. w.erA 
••Pttzer. BUUe _ ^ ’ w..^ 
PU-Ver*. J. Roe* *'**.*' 
Pogtie. Ralph W. . vF,? w™ • PnlIttW Haa ••Sinipn. CitI Wm 
roney. oea • ••Stivers. Claud* 
Pollard. J. A. Sampson. DewA L 
•••Polllam. O. B SaneheTT.1. Tony 
•••PolUtt. John ISiSandrra Oa. 
Poorman. Wra ••Sanfell Rudy 
•Pope. Frank C. Santrr. Henry 
(KlPorter. Harold Sargta* Bob 
Post. Tbmmy Sault. Joe 
•Poet A Post Riunders. Phil A. 
Poet A Poet Stiiaaey, C. E 
•Pouchey. Walltce •Siwta Bert 
Pmtge. H. E Saxon. H C 
PmiRri’. H. H Saaton ’Thog H. 
Powell Troope Sar Howard 
Powers. SkldA ••Savlrre. C F 
•Power*. Herbert H. Saylor. ChirlA 

(KlPIckard. Jag R 
Pickard. Jag R 
Ihckert. Tom 
Plao. Chief 
piper, Bud 
••Ptrkey. Oval 
•Pltrot. Blcbard 
Pitman. Ja*. A. 
••Pttzer. BUUe 
Plgster*. J. Roe* 
Pogtie. Ralph W. 
PWIey. Qea 

Pollard. 3. A. 

(KlPorter. Harold 
_ Post. TVmmy 

McTVwrrTl. 51, (K15fnrri*. Elmer C. *Gn«t A 1^ 
MeDosrell. Arttnir 5I">»t1s. IlAiy * F*jrt 
5f.'F»wea, ni 8 ••5Iott1*. Darid T. pouchey. Wallace 
(KTMcFtddm. F. ••M.wrls. Chet 
•••McFarlaPd C. 51cr1fn. Dan " 
•MeGalr. Chag R Morton A Filrtlrld Powell Trotw 
5fcGtnrT. E V. Morton. (Tiag Powers. SkldA 
5fcGrafh. Ga Mosley. Robt. D. 
5fcGn1re. Noble 51osley. Col. 5t A. P™** G 51. 
5tcnu"b. O. 5ro»te Jack *• 

lADrn. Arlhtir 
*T.*Dna Chag 
LaOIrn. Rfn 
T.a5foimtitn, F. 

McKa. Jo*. A. ••5tiiener. Eldiidgn 
•McKrnna. Ptninl* •Mi'llallev Don 
5IrKlpleT. H. H. 

(KlUPrarl Ch*g McK'ppa. 51*c 
tgRne Darid 
••I •Veer. Jgg A. 
LaVeme. MrWertoua 

5t'Ktnrle, Jlmrale Murphy, Jimmy 
•••51cIieraopg Murrhy. Wm. 

51ulrcy J. Proctor. Karn; 
Mimn.'pee A June 

Pratt, C 51. ••ScinVm. W J 
Ptosoey. C. A. Schslfner. Nell F 
Price. Percy •••Scheaker Frank 
Price. J. P ‘Sehepp ('has. 
(KlPrlee. RIU Scheubert. Jno 
Prl'e. 5’an •ScWlltn A 
Prim, Harrv F. Richland 
Proctor. Raymond A. Seblndler Charley 

Pruitt. Station C. 
Ihill n. I.IoTd 

n1.^*’^(VaintmT HurtiXvT' Mariana L*Verne. Mvgrertoua W. A. ••Sturray Elw H. ®- 
"utriTu^ jirk Sr •M.aVettg Jack •••5te5fann«. Joe Storrar. Robt Edw. _ 

VKlOtiiliT^ (kaltor HVman ^ ^ Mttsgnwe. Cart ^ ^ tiviuuriVT. miiw tirmen. j. t •w.j- air_.i la v.j™ xr.j. CS..M1 Outnian Joo 
•OurlA. Jgsptv 
(KlOuskv. F. 
(Triver. Btv 

•••ISeptkelf Seek 
••Ipgraham Joe 
Tncrahara. Joe 

laV.Hg Alfiwd a McStilllin. J<ihn 

8ehoek. Billy 
Schoene. Fred 

A Wm. 
Schwalb Wm. 51. 
Rebsrartg Joe 
Sehwleh, PktU 
Root A DeMar 

(KlDaria A RIrrdea Finney. Cltntna W. ‘Harirtt BIV 

HackAerbrnltK. T*« Irish. Frank 
Dackrit. nni Irrlnr 5Iac1o*l 
Harkrit. Wm. Karl Jack. MontaM 
Haggrtty. JlottV Jack. Alt^a 
Haggfrtv. Doc ■•W , 

TaVanto. HAry 
laVelle. W. P. McGwvst. B. J. Naurle Wallac* 
Tjihertg (Kl* SfePhersoa K A. (SlNasrahl. J. R 
Tji<M. Has STcQuInn. (TiarWe Nawebtoe. 8 R 
Uffvvty. WaUer McRae. Chag •••Nealtg 'IVm A 
Lak*. Jag • *51080*11011. O. H. •Neldin*. Howard 
(SITamhertoii. GuyB •MoWllto*. Andrew (lONelaon Ernest 
•Titrarrey. W. A. McWillitjgg Bay •Nehon. Johnny 
•••Ijiltt. M. MeWDhaag 8*aaa*l ‘Nelann, ChM. 
Ittscggur. Mek Vte A««v. ar. Ertsea. 3. t. 

^Murray." Oa. E Nathanson. Loots **Ra1ng Harris B. yo^t. 
Naurle. W’allac* 

NawTthtoe. 8 R 

(gii’arif • Birn 
Dari* E. A. 
(KIDari*. Haptiy 

••FIniiL BaaMff 
(Siriarh**. A. I* 

I, Billy Jackson. Wtt. A. 
JiyaA •‘•Jacktim. R A. 

latTfieg a Jtekm. Bill 

•Bafart. Dkie 
(SlNasrahl. J. a ••R.immle. J. L. 

••Banio*. Frank 
•••Neallg 'IVm A. Ramadell. L B. 
•Neldin* Howard Bamww. Bob 
(KlNelaon. Erneet Rsnlolph A fa 
•Nehon. ibhnny V*Bka *• 

Rcott. R D. 
Rcotg Ga. T. 
9co«. Lmila 
Rcott. Jame* 
Rcott. J. a 
Scett. WUoy B. 
Scott. EMk 
Scott. W. I. 

(OonttaiMd <m pagh XIG) 



no Ttie Billboard JUNE 3, 1922 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
TTic Show with tho Rooutation. 
The Show with the Reai Spats. 
The Show that Piays Real Auncea. 
Out Until the Snow Falli. 

WANTED—A few more CafX'nalons 
THREE RIVERS, QUE^ WEEK OF MAY 19, which «lo not connlct. (JraVlrre will -aTp 

TUCM AUTADIA stamps t>r wtrra. .tiliircee MAURY 
intN UNIAKIO. NEI88. General Manaoer; VICTOR I. 

WEISS. Leaal Adiuster. 

THE BARNUM 
OF CANADA 

LETTER LIST 
(CoDtinue^ from page 109) 

Sicroccs. W. O. 
•Seams,'; B. M. 
Sears. Janus 
Seats. Ilamond J, 
•Seery. Hobt. J. 
Albert K R. 

C. W. 
Sreinat 
Scuolr. Blllla 

Senter, Dale 
•SeiiulteUa. Carl 
Seam 
Sewtiath. B. C. 
Seymcjr. I’ele 
Bertnour. Oeo. & 

Shinn. A. 
•••Shoal, lesale 
Shoal. Jerse M. 
•Shore, Ed 
Sborb. Sam 
Show alter Showi 
Sngrlit. Tato 
•Sllboc. Edw. 
•.'<l!t>nn. E:u{cne 
Slier. FVed 
surer Tonaue, Chief 
Silrert Jessie E. 
•Simmons. E L. 
Simona, ilomer II. 
SilllDsoi . James 

Adele "SlmiMOO. Jimmie 
(K)Seymour. P. J. sinjietoo^ Cide 
Shafer. C. A. 
Shafer. Fred L. 
Shafer. Jack 
ShAimon. parii 
Shauihneaw. Phil J. ^ 

J. '.Smith. J. It. 

■“irtcha. R. H. 
Sloan. L. R 
•••Slonneger. Mitch. 
(K)Smlle. ITarpr 

Shaw. M. J. 
•Shaw. Ed 
Shaw. Sam 
Sheak. W. H. 
Sheehan. Joe. 
Sheets. IVk 
ShelleT. J. D. 

SItellr. L. 
Shepard. J. C. 
•Sbendan. \V. J. 
Sherman. B. M. 

Shinners. BUI 
•••Shlnman. Syd 

(KlShipcnan. Frank Snider. Bidv 
Sherwood. Edw. Solilf. Letlie 
Hbrere. Floyd Soloman. !<am 

Smith. Del 
•Smith. Frank F 
•Smith. Oscar B. 
••Smith. Thnmpsoo 
Smith, Paul 
Smith. Harland 
Smith. Mike 
Smith. L. L. 
♦Smith. Oeo. A. 
•Smith. Harry M. 
Smith. Will 

Shermrr. C Elddle 
Shlnnera Rill o ifi?’’**• Smlthaun. Kd.t. 

Kiduman. T. 1. 
SotiJclet. I latetite 
Sorokin. V. 
Southerland. W. B. 
•Spartoa. Geo 
SPeaxle. J. A 
Speaker. Horace 
Specialty .>ia'<e 

rtlce 
Spier. Ray 
(KiSpcncer, R. I* 
•"Spemer. Koy 
Sperry. Ellmortb 
Spraaue. Mi. A; .Mrs. 
Sprit.(. Carl 
Squisglnt. Oeo. W. 
Spunier Ft, 
-St. Clair, Walter 
Stacey, Harry 
(K)Stacy. Henry 
stage. CwH 
Staliler. Ilatrv C. 
Staley. En.t «t 
•—.staiifland. Harry 
Stanford. Jack 
Stanley. J. M. 
•".stark. Lealie 
".stark. Leille 
Steel. Jna 
Stein. Wm 
Stenaoo. FV^ik 
Stolietif. Bob 
Stephena. Jaa A. 
"•stephent. B. 
Sterling. Walter 

Wm. 
••Sferlh-.f Frank 

•Stem. Ered D. 
•Stoiiakei. JolinnU 
'.Sterenp. Bobble 
•.Stewart. Oea 
Stewart. Oeo W. 
Stewart. Utehard C. 
stewait, liin 
stlilj. Dr. 
st.rei. A. B. 

••Stitt, DUon 
Stod^rd. Butt 
StodShlll. Martin 
Stokee. B. C. 
••Stone. PhlUlp 
Stone, Jno. H. 
Stone. Jimmie 
Stoney. Jno. R. 
Stout. Royal C. 
Strattotu C. II 
Strlckman. Charlie 
Strotic, Bcnjamiik 
Strong. E<lwm 
(K)Strouble. O. W. 
.Sullivan. Jack 
SulUran. F. R. 
•'•SuIllTan. Ray 
.sultzbauth. F M. 
Siitiderlird. Jot. 
I Kl Sutherland. 

Harry 
Swahn. Oeo. 
Swain. J'rank 

"Swartout. Rollle 
S.i.eiiey, Jack 
tlOSwi-ira. C. W. 
sw r. Bert 
Swift Eagle. Chief 
(KiSylreeirr. O. 
Syncapatont, Sunny 

South 
•Tarr. W. B. 
Taahjlan. Gea 
Tate, tiro F. 
Tate. L 0. 
Tate. M. P. 
Taylor, Elmer H. 
•Tiolor. Wm. B. 
IKlTaylor. Wm. 

Blackie 
Taylor. P. M. 
Taylor. B, Frrrls 
Tkylor. Sammie 
Taylor. Wm. E. 
Taylor. J. le. 
(K)Taylar. J. U 

Teague. A. C. 
Ti.l CUreiioo E. 
Teel. T. T. 
•Terry. Larry 
Texas Duo 
TltiiKcrsoo. O. J. 
•'•Thalero, Uus 
Til .iiiae, Chaa. L 
Thomaa. Fred A. 
Tin raai. Walter H. 
IsiThomas. Chaa. 
••Thomaa. R D.Rid 

(K)Tbomaa. Chaa. 
Thoniiwcri. Paul 
TTiompson. C. W. K. 
••Thompeon. Herb 
Thomption. H W. 
Th.-vnipson. Chaa. C. 
Thompton. •Fre.l 
(S)Tliompfon. M. 
The.mpaon. Harry H. 
Thnmiiaon. S. C. 
Thornton. Olan 
Thornton. Bernard 
TlbltlU. Wm H. 
Tierney. Jim 
•Tim A Betty 
Tinsley. Fred F. 
Todd. Ben 
Tollln. Dara 
•Tomlinson, Oeoi 

••Toone, LeOh 
Tooney. J. W. 
Towiiiend. Claytoe 
•Townaea d. Chat. H. 
••Townsnn. 
•Toy. Ben 
•Trioey. Roy 
Tracey. Wna. 
Tracey. P. C. 
•••IralMr. Jack 
Traiigott. D. B. 
(Iv.Trana, Oeo 
Treat J. L. 
••Trent. L. C, 

Trlca. Charlie 
Trimmer. Frank 
Trotitwien. VirgU 
•Trychlel, Benny 
•Tucker. O. P. 
Toller. Harry 
Turner. M. 
•I'ndcrwood. Jaa. 
Vetare. Elmer 
Valentino, Enrtco 
••Valmore. Jack 
Van Alien. B. W. 
Van Camp. Eddie 
Van. Henry A. 

••Van. Joe I* 
Van A BeU 
Vance. A. 
Van Hook. Norman 
••Van Horn. Will 
Van A Lee 
•VarlpaUt. Sara 
Vtugar, Joe 
Vaugh. Eddie 
•••Vaughan. BilUe 
Vaughn. Bert 
Vauihn. C H 
IKiVermelto. C. 
(KiVernon. Prof. 
ISiVidean. Louis 
••Vlneey. Whitney 
Virginia Minstrel 

CO. 

••Vocei A Pauline 
Vogel. Ralph 
Vollet. Chaa 
•Wachter. Harry 
•Wacker. Jos. 
Wade. Outney L. 
Wagner. Goo. 
waeflfld. Eddie W. 
WikeOtld Blcbaid 
Wald. Jack 
Walker A Olsen 
•Walker Theatrical 

Propa 

IKlWalkrr. Harold 
•Wall. Jimmie 
Wallace, G. J. 
•••Walmsey, L. 
Walsh. Jack Red 
•Walsh. Jaa. 
ISiWilsh. BobL 
Walters. 8. 
••WalliTS. R<y 
Walton, Bnota 
Walton. OUrrr W. 
•Walton. Lester 
••Walre. Jack 
Wiiiiibr, Jcnlng 
•Wards. Albert 
(KlWarflcId. Ed¬ 

ward O. 
Warner. Jay 
Warren S. B. 
(KiWarten. S. B. 
Wiaan Joe 
Waahabaugh. Lloyd 
Wasaerman. Gea 
Water*. Aram 
••Wafkina. T. O. 
Wtikh.t. S. J. 
Watkins. Dare 

Deri] 

Watson. P. W. 
Watt. Crip 
Waygner, Charts 
Wayne. Dick 
IKiWaynor. Bob 
Weatheri. J. B. 
Wearer. Flare 
•Wearer. Bdnta 
Wearer, F. J. 
Webb. Joe 
W.-bb. Thoa 
Webb. Jno 
Webber. K. J. 
Wilcr. B. W. 
•••Widtater. John 
••Wehr 
Welgand. Cart 

Weiner. M. 
•Welnlu lmer. C. J. 
•VVeklck. W. 
Weiss. Con 
Weisinisn Fred 
Welaa. A. 
••Wel.loti. Chaa. B 
Welch. R. B 
Wells. Irring D. 
•Wells. Waller 
••Wrlli. Dick 
Welsh. Harry 
West. C. L. 
West. M. O. 
West J. W, 
westcott. M. 
Western Star TVio 
Weallake. W. B. 
Weston. Wm. H. 
Whalen, ^mmy 
••Whalen. Ge^a 
Wb«at. Mike 
•1Vh.it. Walter 
Wheeler. Chaa 
IMueler. Oeo A Ira 
Wl*eler. Red 
Wherle. Feili 
While. W. M. 
W^lle. H. Ray 
White. Jack Albany 
•While. Andrew 
White. Clyde 
While. B V. 
While. Tlney 
While, .‘tiiek 
W?ilt*4ialr. Ira 
Whttrtiead. Jack 
Wlutlak.r Dlik 
Whray. Paul 
Wick. Oeoi L. 
Wiggins. Henry 
IKIWflghtman. Bert 
WUnrx. Burt 
(KiWIIoos. Chaa. 
Wllcog. J. 

Wilcox. Walker 
Wiblf. Jimmy 
••Wiley. Oscar 
Wiley, Jack 
Wilhelm. Carl 
Wiikrrtoo. Jack 
W’llkey. Bud 
iKIWIIktna F. W. 
•••WUklneon. B II 
W'likt, Billy 
Wllka. Monty 
Williams. Mexican 

BIO 
W'lIIlamA Arthur 
Wllllrma. Carl L. 
••Wtnisma. F. W. 
(KIWtU'aaM. Jeff 
•Wllltama. Arthur 

••Wililama. E. 
WnutafflA Chaa 

Short} 
WlUiama Jack. The 

Human Fly 
•WlIIlaiM. Harry 
Wllllamt. C C. 
Wililama. Mexican 

BUI 
Wililama Soapy 
Wililama Harry E. 
•Williams. Lou 
Wllliamton. Shorty 
Williamson, M. A. 
W'llson. Wads 
Wilton. Jack 
IKlWlIion. Alai 
tKIWilioo. Boy 
Wilson. Al 
Wilson. Chartte 
Wllsor.. Joa. HUh C 
iKIW'ilson, B 
•••Wilson. Kylreater 
•••Wilson Dramatic 

Ca 
iRIWIltcm. Ban I) 
Wilson. Tyton J. 

W’llion. J. R. Uaatuj 
•WlU(*i. W. J 
WlnbuMi, Haprr 
W'ludfleld Rosters 
W’Inkclhitpe. Carl 
Winkler, Otto 
WInton. Pet 
(Kl W’lrkman. Paul 
W t. Irring 
Wii/gtii, Walter 
iKiWidfe. HariKy 
•Wood. Ugar B 
(K)W’oodnard. 

James 
Wi. lrldge. >i« .1 A 
•••Wooili Wilbur 
W’oodt. Joa 
(KiW'iKida. Jack 
•••Woody. Lee 
••Worth. HU C. 
Wray Rosa B. 
Wright. Duke 
WVIabt. Earl 
••Wright Fiarl 
Wrlglit. J^ D. 
Wright, ri M 
Wfmlnegar. Paul 
Wvnlnegar. H. L 
•Wynne. Martin 
Tuley. Eddie 
•Vriger. C. H. 
Teager. D, Y 
Yearoan, Frank 
Tearout. V. J. 
♦••Yehle. F A. 
IK) Y ork. Merton 
Young. Chu. P 
Young. F. H. 
•••toung. 99 High 

•••Younger Tei 
••Youtaey. E. B 
•••Voutaey. HI R 
Zeno. The Wizard 
z<rne. Ctiaa. A. 
Zimmerman, Gsear 
(SlZynmaR. Wade 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(XacMred Too Late for Clauifleatioii) 

Barlow's Big City Shows; AIta, Ok., 29-Juoe 3. 
Baxter-Irvin Shows, Uussell O. Knitely, mgr.: 

Versa! lea, O., 29-Junc 3. 
Itemardi Greater Shows: Garfield, N. J., 29- 

June 3: Mortiitown, Pa.. 5-10. 
Braden A Daviaon Tent Show: Milford, N. J.. 

1-3; Warren Paper Mills 5-8; Bloomsbnry 9-11. 
Brute Greater tybuwa, J. B. Bruce, mgr.: Iron 

tifcte, Va.. 1’9-June 3. 
CaltforDia Expo. Shown (Correction): New Bed¬ 

ford, Mass., ‘J9-JuDe 3. 
Clark, M. L., A- Sons' Circua: Tazewell, Va.. 31; 

I'ur abootaH June 1; Welch, W. Va., 2; Davey 
Logan 5; Gmar 6; Man 7. 

Colasnnti'a, Sam. Ba^: BarUngton, Vt., 29- 
Jnne 3. 

Croonne Shown: Lyons, N. Y., 29-Jnne 3. 
Dixie Amuaements; HogersTille, Tenn., 29-Jone 

3; Briitol. Va., 5-10. 
Dobyna. George L., Sbowi: Warren, Pa., 29- 

Jane 3. 
Dykman A Joyce Shows (Correction): Beaver 

Dam, Wii., 29-June 3. 
Erana, Ed A., Shows. Ed A. Brans, mgr.: 

Monroe City, Mo., r.t-June 3; Clarence 5-10. 
Foley A Burke Shows; Sacramento, Calif., 29- 

June 3. 
Gray Shows. Boy Gray, mgr.: Lntcher, La., 29- 

June 3. 
Great White Way Sbowi; Ft. Atkinson, Wis.. 

29-June 3. 
Great Middle West Shows: Green Bay, Wls., 29- 

Jnne 3. 
Haag Circua: Bomney. W. Va.. 2. 
Bank's sunahine Kevne: (Kiveralde Park) 

Hutohinson, Kan., 29-Jnne 10. 
Bello, Havana (Correction): (Mystic) Ooahoc- 

tOD. O.. 29-June 3- 
Huntington's Minatrela, J. W. Went, boa, mgr.: 

Box Anna, La.. 2; Oil Center 3; Sims Spnr 
4; Ollville 5; Uilmore 7; Gacrlton 8; Hnynea- 
Tllle 9. 

LevUt, Brown A Huggina Shows: Albany, Ore., 
29-June 3. 

Loos. J. George, Shown: Lawrence, Kan., 29- 
June 3: Topeka .5-10. 

Mtcy'a Expo. Shows, J. A. Macy, mgr.: Wi- 
Booa, W. Ve., 29-June 3. 

Ualn, Walter L., Circua (Additional); Cam¬ 
bridge. Mass., 6: Chelsea 6: Gloucester 7. 
Newburyport 8; Sanford. Me., 9; Biddeford 
10. 

Mathis A Thompson Shows; Bidgeville, Ind., 
29-June 3. 

McCart, J. Ordway. Shows: Abilene, Kan., 29- 
June 3; (^ncordia 5-10. 

McGregor, Donald. Shows: Okemab. Ok., 29-June 
8. 

OOK AT THESE VALUES 
-IN- 

BEADED 
BBSS! 

SPECIAL FOR' 
INTERMEDIATES 
Draw-atriog top Beaded 

Bags, with Taawls. 

ESm. $6.00 
Na. 2M5—CawW-atiaa 

Gsid and Cnaaicl Framt 
Beaded Bags. Beaded hai.dlea. Beau- <2.25 
Ufnl desizna. Each.» 

No 2048—New ImsortatlM in Draw-String Taa 
Bata. SlU lined. Very oretty patterns M CQ 
SPECIAL PRICE. Eac*. 

Nn. 2047—Frearh Bonded Bags. Shell fram,- 
Beaded handle. Silk lined, with Mir- AC OC 
tor Swieily hand made. Eaek. 

25% depoilt. on C O D. orderi. Indude post¬ 
age oo parcel poat ordera. 

Headquartera for Fair. CaiT.I*iI. Bazaar and 
Premium (Vjoda. New Circular lual taaued. Wrtie 
for It. "See ua first.•• 

JACOB HOLTZ, ITS CmH St, N. Y. 

No. Article. Each. Per Dox Per lot 
5 Plume Dull . 11.50 tis.oo D 05.00 
6 Plume Lamp IKill . 3.00 21.00 150.00 

15 Superior I,arap Holt . 3.50 34 00 175 00 
20 Bon Ton Lamp IRill . 3.50 M.OO 350.00 

8 70-Inch Tbn Lamp Doll . 2.00 10.00 135 00 
9 70-Inch Fan Doll . 1.25 10.20 00.66 

DRESSES 
No. Per Dot. Per 100 
12 70-Inrh Fan . to.oo $45.00 
11 40.1nch Fan . XflO 20.00 
14 Fairy or Butterfly . 0.00 45.00 
16 Plume Star . 7J0 00.00 

7 30-Inch .silk and Uarabon... . SM 33.50 
17 MIk Crepe Paper Dress . IOjOO 

CallfomU fityle Hair Dolla..., 35.00 
Caltfoniia Style Lamp Uo'.la... 75.00 

No. 5 Plant. 
The eheapeat for Silk Dreaaes and Sbadri, Manbou trimmed, 

and Oairich Plumea. in the Middle Wett. CV>*-iutf depoail 
with order. 

EDWARD HARRIS, 507 L 10th St„ KANSAS CITY. MO. 

A BABE RUTH WINNER 
We are the only authorized 
manufacturers of the famous 
BABE KLTH PENNANTS. 

THE BIGGEST HIT EVER PRODUCED 
PRICES 

PENNANTS 
$10.00 
Pnr Hundmd 

CAPS 
$10.00 
Par Hundred 

BAMBINO. 

I'ennant size. 9x27. Good 
quality felu Assorted colcra. 

Ser.d your orders now, to Insure dellrery, at the demand ta Ire- 
mei'doua Ordera shipped In rotation at they are received, and must be 
accompanied by 25Ce depotlt, balance C. O. D. 

AMERICAN ART PRODUCTION CO. 

Full alie Painted CaR 
•Vaaorted colora. 

133-135.137 Went 23rd St. 
NEW YORK CITY 

FIDELITY EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT 

SHOWS—Dog and Pony or Minstrel, also Five-in-One. Will 
furnish outfits for same. 

CONCESSIONS—A few choice Wheels open; act quick. Ball 
Games, Grind Stores and American Palmistry. 

WORKINGMEN on Allan Herschell Carousell and Big Eli Wheel. 

OUR ROUTE: Hackensack, N. J., June i-ii; New Milford, 
N. J., June 12-17; Little Ferry, N. J., June 19-25 (including Sunday). 
Write as per route, or wire, phone or call. General Offices, 35 West 
Mercer Street, Hackensack, N. J. Phone, 2457 W. Hack. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
NEW LEXINGTON, OHIO. WEEK OF MAY 29th. 

AU8PICE8 AMERICAN LEGION. 

NEW BOSTON, OHIO, MILLBROOK PARK, WEEK OF JUNE 5th. 
AU8PICE8 SPANISH WAR VETERANS. 

T»o Fr-« A;^!, TaII.i' Rand WANT Shows with Uwlr ow,; ou>fl't. not confllrtlng 

Metropolitan Shows, A. V. Naiaer, mfr.: Poco- 
mukr City. Md.. 29Juiie 3. 

Uillrr. Geo. M.. Show: Loadoa, Pa., 29-Jaur 3. 
Morris A Castle Shows: Btreator, III., 29- 

June 3. 
Panama Kxpo. 8bowa: Miami. Ok.. 29Jone 8. 
BltbmoDd'a, Lyle, Band: Lutrber. La.. 29JaiK‘ 

3. 
Rubin ft CTierry Shows; Lorain. O , 29-JuDe 3. 
Silverlaket, Three: Boarlog Springs, Tea.. 29- 

June 3. 
Sm'tb, Hugh M.. Maglrlan; Hbr'by, N. C., 5: 

Spindale d; Kutberfordton 7. 
8|tarki* Cirrus I.AddItlonall; nrnnlogton, Vt.. 

5; Rntllogtun 6; Montiielirr 7 St Albans 8; 
Randolph 9; White Hirer Junction 10. 

Spi-nrer Show.; Oaceoln Milln. I’t.. 29-Juoe 3. 
Starlight Shows; Pine Grove. Pa.. 29-June a. 
Hwaln, W. I., Show; I..ehaDon, Tenn., 29 June 3. 
Texa* Kid Shows; Galnesyille, Tex., 29-Juoe S. 
Thompson, Frank H.. Tent Show: Windsor, 

Wls.. I-ll. 
Thompson, Leo A.. Tent Show: Chant. III., fi¬ 

ll. 
Twentieth Century Attrartlona; Wellsboro, Pn.. 

'29June 3. 
Veal Bros • Shows: NUra. Mirh.. 29 June 3. 
Wallace Midway Attractions, I K. Wallace, 

mgr.; New Lexington, (>., 29'JuDe 3; New 
Boston .1-10. 

WeM's. Frank, Shows; nailetnn. Pa . 29June 3 
Wheeler Brot.* .Show: Dntton, Mont., .2. 
Wolfe, T. A., Shows; Ashtabula. O., ^Jene 3. 
Wortham, J. T., Showa: Paris, 'Tex.. 29JaDe 3: 

Dnrant. Ok.. S-10. 

Cm , one IsiOfiiDg. 
w'th what «e haro. CAN PLAi’K a few nu.ra Coneexiiona Ibat iVi'i’t coiifllcL Write or wire what you 

I. K. WALLACE. Masaiar. New Laaiagtan, Ohio. 

The Best Opportunity for a "Whip” Ride in Greater New York 
Permanent or portable. AI.-iO ((IN< Ke‘'IO.\4 WANTBfI. for an exrellmt locallon In the KOCKA- 
WAY SBf-TION. Wl>y Uarel wte -,ou on Ve-ste tiernianently and bare from 10,000 to 50.000 people 

week to play to? A WLHK.N cPPOkTI NITY Write for terms. 
amusement nUILDERS COSPASATION. I4t3 Biaatway. New Yarll. 

sewn dsya 

Look at tho Hotel Directory in tkla Itaoo. 

Jutt tho kind of a hotel yon want may ha 

listed. 

IS 1-2 INCH MOVABLE ARM DOLLS 
Plain .SIt.OO aar 100 
With Hair . 27.00 aer 100 
Hair MIdgeta . 0.50 aer 100 
Hair Squats . 10.00 aer 100 

One.half etah. htlinre C 0 I> 
MAIN sr. DOLL ft BYATUARV FACTORY. 

SOS Male Straet. Ktaut City. Mltteaii 

FORM AN AaORS’ COLONY 
ll.nofl ra«h. htitree eaiy payments, will buy T50 lon 
SulTrlk County. Long Island. Can lie sold for bun¬ 
galows. tent sites or speculatlre tnreatment. This la 
a rral business oaportunity. Property should sell like 
hot rakes at 125 s lot and riiyi for you several tbou- 
aand dollara* profiL Title guaranteed. 

Brindley, 1133 Broadway, Dept. A, N. Y. 

The Simplex 
Typewrittf 

Only SITS. A 
Beetin cm0Umm 
wrote Jea. trd 
1*11: "The Sirs 
plax eaa't l» 

beat for three ttmes the 
■mney I am well oUeaed *' 
Bead MID eatb. M O. 

Bog. LgUtr er "Try me with a 0. A D." nA PMT 
ardar right along. We thanh too. _ ... 
WABB FUB. CO.. ' • TINN. •• 



JUNE 3, 1822 T ft c"'0 lllboard 

FREE F 
TO THE C0HCE$$I0NAIRE TO WHOM WE HAVEH’T SOLD OUR PRIZE PLANTATION CHEWS 

A. W. 
1327 IVf A.IN STREET, 

We will send a trial orc’er of 
100 packages for 

m And upon receipt of your next 
[1^ order for 1,000 packages, we 
^ deduct the ^.50 paid for 

%A packages less 
11 ^2.00 express allowance, mak- 
IlyW'^xCiW^ ing the 1,000 packages cost 

you $38.50. 

^wMSk. IS THIS NOT FAIR? 
Send now and see for yourself that 
the Plantation Chews are the big- 

-—gest, best and flashiest prize pack- 
age on sale anywhere, 

vSSM^SlSSSSSSKlIk S45.00 Per Thousand 

vjyy'^ $2n0 express allowance. Total $43.00 P. 
City. 

— Send deposit on all orders, 
balance C. O. D. 

CANDY CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

T 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
LAST CALL FOR 

EAGLES* STATE CONVENTION 

June 5th, Mononsahela, Penn. 
Want high-class Shows. All Concessions open. No 
exclu.«ivcs. Then Pittsburg, in the heart of the 
city, only limited amount space to offer. .\ct quick. 
Address AL S. COLE, Mononfiliela Hotel, MoRonfaheli, 
Penn.; or ROIERT GLOTH, London, Ohio. . • 

DE KREKO BROS.* SHOWS 
in BLIT Real money-getting attractions, with or without outfits. 

■ Capable Talkers. Entertaining attractions for Pit Show. 

Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives ex¬ 
cept Soft Drinks and Cook House, which are sold. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., WEEK OF JUNE 5 
Eagles Spring Festival. 1,200 live boosters. Located in 

" the heart of town. First Carnival in town in three years. 

BATESVILLE, ARK., WEEK OF JUNE 12 
American Legion Prosperity Week. First Carnival in town 
in six years. Billed like a circus. No hard times here. 

If a long season in prosperous territory, with ten weeks’ of real 
Fairs, on the best 15-Car Show in America appeals, WTite, wire or 
come on. Texarkana, Texas, this week. 

WANTED EOR ' 

J. WARNER'S CIRCIS SIDE SHOW 
Want to )i,«T from Prrakt of all ktnda N<m>lty Awi. such u s»rortl Swilkm-fr, But Punchrt, Knife 
Ttiri.,,. aiM flTr-pleoe Jus IlsioL Ho Jo. the M'>nkr]r M.n; .Vbbey SsTer*. who has llonl. the Deier- 

' hlU; KYank nraff. Tattoo Mali: »tre. This ilile ahow »1U be tweniy-plt. bsikrd with <-aptisI 
s'Ki a'lilt, \rf reiiablo ahowroaii. All propi* witiUiis to set thr* money eiery week cau ilu ao with Uiw 
•bow. Uuci'l wrlia or wire uolem you mean buah.eaa All mail to 

_ J. WARNER, Ceaeral Dtlivtry. WaAiattaa. D. C. 

L. J. ISBnhOUr, Manufactuier 

ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 

MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR 1$ 

THE BIGGEST MONEY.GETTING CON. 
CESSION OF THE AGE. 

Write or wire fer details and price. 

Transaertstiea Bids.. South 

laflufacturer and Delaware Stmts. 
Indiamapolis. • Indiana. 

CAR FOR SALE—SIX-WHEEL TRUCKS,/STEEL SHEETING 
Pans all Inspections on sll ro.id?* Kltolien Csr. ten sections, two ststerooms. electric lUhts. big kitchen 
with eight-hole range. Cat teadj to go out, as it Ij In the N-st of repair. $4,500 for quick sale. Address 

ALVAN FISHER. 221 First St.. No.. Minneapolis, Minoesata. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS WANTED 
JUNE 5TH TO 18TH. 

TWO WEEKS. 
TWO SUNDAYS. 

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON. $10,000.00 SPENT ON DECORATIONS. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

FIRST WEEK, WINDLAKE AVENUE. 

DOWNTOWN ON STREETS IN HEART OF CITY. 
SECOND WEEK. CITY HALL LOCATION. 

JUNE 5TH TO 18TH. 

TWO WEEKS. 
TWO SUNDAYS. 

CAN l‘I,.\rB OARBT.I’S-AIX. FKRHIR WTIKKU OT any pood Ride. WANT SHOW.S In keeping with «ir ilandard. Wild West or any good show ripahle of tettkig money. Will fnrolsh complete outfit for 
I -If; tin sliiM. WANT, for heat framed l*lt Show m tnad, Man capable of takiiis entire charge. <li»>d opening for Olt.a Bkmrr. WANT Weeks of all kinda. WANT Dtrlng Qttls for Water Ultivs. CONCES- 
MU.NS t*F' AIJ. KINIi.s tll’EN. N«> KXt'l.t'HIVKW 1. J I'amphell < an place a few more wide-awake tNaicessInn .\geiits. K E. Ijiwley can plHce Ball Oame Ulrls. 

BRAINERD, MINNESOTA. FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY AND FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION COMBINED, ON THE STREETS. 
CREAM OF THE WISCONSIN FAIRS TO FOLLOW. WIRE OR COME ON. TIME AND SPACE LIMITED. 

STREATOR, ILLINOIS. WEEK MAY 29TH. Sr A ^TI I^* 
Milwaukee. wisroNsiN. weeks june sth to isth. A W 



NATE (MUSH) ROTHSTEIN EDDIE EBERT SAM ROTHSTEIN 

THE FLASH THAT BRINGS THE CASH 
UNBREAKABLE 

There Is Only One Flash That Is Getting the Money. 

O And We Have Them—We Do Not Disappoint on Shipments 

l 22 INCHES HIGH, TIN- $|Q.SO 
I SEL TRIMMED,-lO 

Packed Six Dozen to the Case. 25% Deposit Required on All Orders. 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO. 
412-414 Lafayette St., New York City Pbooe: Sprint 5N1, Long Distance 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Mo. li.ary 
Balloon*. Or.. S.U 

No T5 Bam ll'iTT 
0(1 Ttuaurmi Bal- 
looos. Prr Orow.. 5.M 

1*0 7S — T-o-C. %4J 
Om Balloon*, wrli JB 
{*(ar and Flar and vK* 
rnrlr Aam Ptr Or. S.M 

lioar* ToOb* nnoc 
Btrdfc with loot 
ttiCKa. Pot Ooon.. S.M 

Ballooo 8cl(^ P« 
Orow .n 

largo Broadway D)'lng CUlckrtia Prr Grows tl2-SV 
Laag* glic Fur Monhcyi or Clowns. Prr Ui. I.M 
Parad* Flagg. Muallo. IZglS. oo Ctiuo. Per „ 

100 . 0.00 

Comp’rtf new Cataloc now ready. Send »ou» 
permaneDt addrrig and get on* FREE. 

2S% Mali with oil ordOTaL btlsoce C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 
int-lIJO to. NtMod BlraOL CHICABO. 

ST FUfhy Boxrt. filled with drildoui Kllk Choew 
olatre. 

Sample ms / Incladlnc 800-HMe Board FREK 
ti% wltli order, balaa.cr C. O I). 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylor oad Ftaiwey. 6T. LOUIS. M 

DON’T BUY EV.OCWHERE BEFORE 8EEIN6 OWR BPECIAL '’SILVERWARE CATALOGUE. 
Chock full of Flashy Star gofl InUrmediata Priaea. 

S^Parkway Silver Co., 62 Canal St., NewYorky^ 

^ ^llin r (diet In dtamrtOT. 
Biautifully nakited. 

i«i?N4l*'wWr. "’*** 
eeoioitte .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12 Number, 7-Sgart Wheel, comulete.III.O* 
IS-Number, 7>8gecr Wheel, ceraslrte. 12.00 
2ri-NumlMr. 7-Sgace Wheel, cemolet*. 12.50 

^C-NMmber. 5-6gac( WbeeL eemuM*. 13.50 
i He*d<;uartert for Dolla. Candr. Ahimlnura W.re, 
’Kiware, Pillow Top*. Taaea. Noaeltlea. High 
SUlkit. W*li<'tla and Games. Send for caulocur. 

equ-rl—Ring? We Ismiot what R cons to mske good 
Kiiieea. aid when we tell ywu that TOO CA.NT Bt'T 
BCTTEB KNIVES for Va money, we glre you the brue- 
fil <4 lung years of rmerWair. a kMla ^**'‘•■1 

Talm M R SPECIAL, for Inttanee: II fully brass lined, 
heart boltirrrd I'orkrt Knite. eaeb with *■■ blades, that 
rut fsM joint to point, ttv In transparent hatKile*. ilrr. 
orated mlih peppy, profit pulling pirturrs. We g.t 55.00 
for Nm Krlrrs, and you can put them on board, irum 600 
to 1,000 bole* at prlr^ from TO ceuts up YOU CAN'T 
BEAT IT at any prire. TRY IT AND SF.E. 

Otha Msortmrnti as low g* 53 00; Knlret only. Knlyrt 
a>d Buas ki cumbkittlon. or in dozra lota. 

you. Let ta know wbae t. atat B. 
AW ta a. ten yon ebotit our Ktrrba Hardware and 

Ghawnt Aeeeisory Rpefiats. TRley nrso oeeiey to you. 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANT, 
12 N.ShwIdon St., Chicago IIL 

In Wonderful Fana Uluatnited Boie*. k<- 
rdudlng 55.00 value Bni Chnonlatee and Cher- 
rlw for laa puueli. and ai dW A E 
lOO-Hule Dalnbourd. all <nn- sMbNC 9 
pleMb fa.^Wwfcum 

tt% wUh adrr. bnlgna C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN A CO. 
BM-M8 W. Median Bt. CbtaMO. M 

SOMERVILLE, MASS. 
GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATION, FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

AMERICAN LEGION FIESTA 
SNUGGLE S 

PUPS i 
Samples, $3.00 a Dozen. 5 

THE PUP TOYS GO. i 
TIW.MoiroeSU Ckkago, NL ■ 

■■—■■■ihbivhvmJ 

SOMERVILLE POST, No. 19, INC. 

JUNE 30, JULY 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
FELLSWAV EAST PLAYGROUND. 

WANTED—Bfaowg, Rid«s. Fr»‘« Acta, all klndk of Licgitimata Coacesatoiis. 
No W'beela or atronK Stored. 

GEO. E. GARLAND, Camanittaa Chaorman, 
83 Newbury Street, Boston, Mats. Phone: Back Bay 6476. 

nUEl KITS 
»l8.ie war 100 
rolora; Brown 
BlarkandUrrr 

^ Hend a fo' 
&oar ion Muti- 
■ ay Oattinc 
H Cutalae. 
■ mcxic*m 
■ DIAMOND 
F KINS. 

88 Waul Rgh- 
delJi SL. 

Ohtoi.ee. IK 



FLASH IEST- N E ATEST- BEST 
The best Lamp Doll on the market, now ready for delivery (with us that means today). 22 inches high, wood 
pulp composition, high-lustre sateen hoop skirt, bloomers and shade. Plenty (tf material and tinsel used. 
Packed 6 dozen to the case. 

PRICE $13:22 per dozen 
BEST BET OF TODAY—SURE WINNER! 

Tte boys are getting top money with this number. K you are looking for a high-class doll, here you are. No. 52A—Full 19 inches, 
wide hoop skirt of best quality metal cloth, with heavy marabou trimming, dress comes over head, giving the appearance of a 
much larger doll. This style, pecked 6 dozen to case, or can assort with our other 6 wonderful styles at the same pnce. 

PRICE $12:22 PER DOZEN 
ONE-FOURTH CASH, BALANCE C. O. D. 

A complete line of Beaded Bags—Silverware—Blankets, etc. In fact, everything for the Concessionaire, 
New Catalog—second 1922 edition, with many new items—Just off the press. SeM for cogry. ft toiil pogr you. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
133 Fifth Ave., New York City. Long Distance Phones: Sluyvesant 267S—^8798 
MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. MORRIS MAZEL, Ptesident. 

MAGAZINE SALESMEN 
WE WILL PAY $40.00 EACH WEEK 

fo sDCCWtful appltncta for TtoMt positions which we hate at present in our Crculation Department. 
Th. ooly redultementa are that the men or womeai accepted for these positions will secure at leaat ala 
■ubacrlBtlona each dar for our rublli-atloo and work not leas than six hours a day drislnic through the 
rural dl«rtcts In at y of the States ea$t of the Mississippi. If you are Interested, send 45c for sample 
copies and file your appll'itlon hy writing to 

FIELD SERVICE BUREAU, Ssite 808, Hitobeock Bldg., SprlnglMd. Masuchusetts. 

PIT SHOW PEOPLE 
WANT PAT WOMAN. ARMLESS WONDER. Magician, Man and Wife to 
handle P1ve-in-One Show, Human Skeleton. Talker, etc. W. H. SMITH, oare 
Great Empire Shows, Burlington, Vt.; then Montreal, Canada, for two weeks. 

ROGERS &. MILLER SHOWS 
I^NTGO—0«e or two more Rhowa. Concrwhuia of all kliidt open, rxrtiit Cook House and Soft Drlaks 

or ilx-pisre Ooloretl liM.d for Oally-hou enek. WOI'I.U BOOK MNTy.ao-Bound. PlaytDk uotblnt but 
mm i^uiis ud oil held In Arkansas. Taxaa and Oklalwma. Uoute: JuacUoa CUf, Atk.. week May S'.'. 

A*k« week JuM 8. EVIRV TINE VeU HENTIM THE BILiMAaO V«tt PUT IN A BOOtl FAR 

No. 50-BEA0ED BAGS, $5.50 EACH. Other Values, $3.50 Up. 

G. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th St.g ..... New York City 

Representatives: _ 
H, C. EVANS A CO. LIPAULT COMPANV I 

1S24 W. Adams StrMt, Chtcaeo, III. 1028 Arch StrMt, PhlladulpMa. Pal 

e B JUNE 3, 1922 

NEW PRICE LIST 
20% DISCOUNT 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. FUR TQUR SILVERWARE AND 

BEADED BAG CONCESSION! 

No. 44—SILVER-PLATED FERN DISH No. 60 — SILVER PLATED 
AND LARGE FERN AND ROSES, ELECTRIC LAMP, SILK 

$2.00 EACH. SHADE, $3.00 EACH, 

1922 
Taylor Catalog 

full 
of Surprises 

On orders amounting to $50.00 or more at one shipmoiit 

VOUR./iDHERC 

100 Holes . .:r.. .40.15 1,000 Holes . . . .-...$0.54 
200 M 

Ks* *20 1,200 s« ;• a s€S 
300 m 

on*. • s < *25 1,600 SB 

400 m WG'ncii* *30 2,000 SB 1*05 
500 m *35 2.500 M 

•M 1*30 
600 u f38 3,000 SB 1«55 
700 M 3,600 W 
SOO U [•: • f*!**"*!*: •' •••*•: ^3 4,000 «S J Smallest Boards Made. Guaranteed Perfect. 
FDPr I ARFI C printed in two colors, either 5o or 10c, 
• LnDtLw to fit all Boards from 1,500 holes up, 
carried in stock, and will be packed with your order 
when reque.sted. 

Base Ball Bo-irds, Put and Take Boards^ Poker 
Hand lioards. Checkered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
anti full description on application. Our Boards are all 
HAND-FILLED—no two Boards filled alike, and the 

price is not any higher than the machine-filled kind. Samples free to 
rated concerns. Add 60c to orders amounting to less than $5.00 to cover 
cost of handling small orders. All orders amounting to less than $10.00 
must be accompanied by Money Order for the full amounL Order from 
this ad. These are our best prices for one ^ard or a thousand, 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3711 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO 

Save Money! 
Buy Direct! 

We bxTe no Competitlua. 

Oor Dolls are perfect. Onr Priss 
unbeatable. 

Onr dellrerlea ptoafL 

AU onr Dolls dressed la original 
style. 

IS INCH..$5.25 DOZ. 
17 INCH...$6.00 DOL 
If INCH,..$7.80 DOL 
24 INCH,.$15.00 DOL 

Rend g.Vi.00 for a sample doxen 
of each of the above aizea. 

8EKD FOR Oim WEEXLT 
BtrtLETIK. 

'<(>% depoHlt rei]uired with order. 

JEANERE DOLE CO.. Inc. 
Munfactorurs, 

68S.6-C Broadway, Mew York City. 

T.oeal and Long Dlftance Phone. 
Spring 6JS6. Order by Stylo No. 800 T 

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION 
PERU, ILLINOIS 

lor rlean-nit Shows. UntHfiialiHit anil Amutrmmla. Tea. Pre»> Arta have bemi booked. Big drsw- 
^eard. ImnN'Rae proiirtm. Wilte ot wire H. M. KITEN, Secretary Dekry Day Caaiaimas, 

I 
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ST.LOUIS.MO.. U.S. A 

NEWEST CHINESE BASKETS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO. 

CHINESE FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 

Beads, Rings and Tassel Trimmed 
BASKETS, 5 to Nes\..$2.40 

Extra Fancy, Beads, Rings and Tassel 
Trimni€-d BASKETS, 5 to Xest, $2.55 

Pouble Ring and Double Tassel, Fancy 
. Trimmed BASKETS. 5 to Nest, $2.70 

25% advance deposit with all mail 
orders. 

GUARANTEED PROMPT DELIVERY, 
BRA.S CII OFFICES: 

508 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL. 
127 Univereity PI., NEW YORK, N. V. 

MAIN OFFICE—1007 2nd Ave., Se]ttle,WaslL 

SALESBOARD ■ 
OPERATORS I 

WB FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE ■ 
SALESBOARD ASSORT.MENTS ON THE MARKET. We 5 
not only admit it, but we will prove it Send for our Ulus- H 
trated circulars. h 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY ■ 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED p 

MOE LEVIN A CO., Ill No. Wibatb Avt^ CHICAGO, ILL ■ 
Fastest SeUing Salesboards on Earth. EstaMIshed 1907 p 

Want Circus Painter, Bnss Ganvasman For Sideshow 
Assistant Boss for Big Top, Candy Butchers, Head Porter, useful Family that 
does number of Acts. Can also place one or two useful Sideshow People. 
State lowest salary or no answer. Year ’round job for Painter that stripes 
and letters. CHRISTY BROS.' WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Harlowtown, Mont, 
June 2nd; Roundup, 3rd; Forsyth, 5th. 

Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson wild Wants 
Performers and Acts of all kinds, account enlarging. Also want Solo Comet 
for Big Show Band. Cook and Man for Lunch Car. Wire Otto Hoffman- 
Musicians, write or wire S. W. Floyd. Others, wire or Write 
_CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON, at per route. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND WHEELMEN 
H«re Are SOME REAL Carnival Packages 

PACKED WITH 

Delicious Golden Brown Chocolates 
18-Piece Actual Size, 9x4^, One Layer, - 
36 “ « <4 9x4^, Two Layer, - 
60 - - « 18xlO,One Layer, . 

itAP sale Pv 

19 Cento ^^CARTOlf** 
QO RACKED 25 TO 
OZ L^enCS A CARTON 

80 Cento ^^CARTON*^ 

Half Cash icitK order, 

bolanee C. O. D. 

19% Additional in Pitts- 
bwg and Point* Eott. 

Moo tho Stmts of Florida. 

n. LOUIS, MO., CEDAR BAPIDS, UU 
St Lauh ChiMliti Ca. lava Nnntty Co., 
410 N. 23d St »!• MmIIH Bid*. 

CHICAGO TAMPA, FUL, 
N. Share Ce.. NatiMel Sale* CSm 
Madiaaa aad Fruklia. SIS Twiitt St 

IFriCe to the 

Home Office for 

Free Sample 

of our Chocolate*. 

nnssuBfiH. fk, 
Viuaaa A Paarlnu, 
620 Ptaa Avt. 

HUNTINGTON, W.VA; 
Batet Bra*.. 
Car.2(Mi St aid Sth A»a. 

TERRE HAUTE, INDi; 
Lavia Braa. 

LOUISVIUE, ky; 
yita Baaarhr C*.. 
220 W. Mala st 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., 
Mlauta Sapaly 0*.. 

NEW YORK, 
Alanlanai SalM Cti. 
a*«7 lOTtk St. 
Slehawad Hill. U I. 
Fbaat. Sieknaad Mill 
SI7,.M. 

U CROSSE. WIS. 
Idwa^NaMlty C*. 

KANSAS. CITY. MO. 
Weatara Sbao Pr*a. C*. 
SIS Otiaoara St 

“CELL-U-PON” I 
UNBREAKABLE | 

LAMP DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

$1.10 
Complete, with 36-inch Tinsel Hoop Dress 
and Tinsel Trimmed Shade. The Doll is 
mounted on a wooden base. Packed 25 and 
60 to the carton. 

"CELL-U'PON" LAMP DOLLS, 
without Tinsel Drena and Tinael Tiimnsed 

Shade. 

85c 

“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 

HAIR DOLLS 
(CALIFORNIA STYLE) 

40c 
12 inches high, with movable arms and beau¬ 
tiful enamel finish. They have the "Cali¬ 
fornia” style of Hair Dress, with Puffs and 
Curls. Packed 60 to the carton. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, lOe EACH. 
TERMS: Half amount with order balance 

C. O. D. 
SERVICE: All orders shipped same day 

received. 

UNCERDOlliTIIYCO 50911 Ssconil Avb., MaWAUKEE, WIS. 

HPRICE REDUCEOn 
“CEIL-U-PON DOLl LAMPS” 
We have Installed THREE MORE MACHINES and our output Is now ITNLIMTTED. We 
can now supply the ENTIRE WORLD with “CELL-U-PON" DOLLS AND LAMPS. We 
are giving you the benefit of our tremendous output, and have reduced the price of the 
“CELL-U-PON” LAMP DOLL to $1.10 each. THINK OP IT!! A $3.00 UNBREAKABLE 

DOLL for $1.10. SO.METHINQ UNHEARD OF. CHEAPER THAN PLASTER 
“CELL-U-PON” DOLLS and LAMPS are THREE TIMEIS lighter In weight 

than those made of plaster, and you will save HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS in LOWER EX¬ 
PRESS CHARGES, and besides have NO BREAKAGE. 

“CELL-U-PON” LAMP DOLLS will pass inspection anywhere in the U. 8. A. We arc 
making two styles of shades: No. 1, the “umbrella” shade, which is hand-sewed, and has 
tinsel trimming on top and bottom, same as Illustrated. No. 2. the "de luxe” shade, which 
is made of a combination of plain and floral design crepe paper, and has an elastic band 
at the top, which makes it easy to slip over the wire frame. We can ship either style. 



LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
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Getting Top Money 
Everywhere! 

The Most Original and Up-To-Date BallThrow' 
ing Game Ever Offered 

Write Today for Catalogue of Real Money Getters 

908 Buttonwood St. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

1 IN ASSORTMENTS | 
Each Doll wrapped and packed in cor¬ 
rugated cartona. Ship(>ed in Victrola 
Boxea. 75 to a case. r. 0.1., Kaattt City. 

OUR FAMOUS PAN'AMER. HAIR DOLLS 
Tiitrtij tbe ume doll ll tbovn k; (burr Lamp. 
Hal..NlMNrlN 
Na t.SiM Pw IN 
Oarlind Tria d Hny DrasMi, • liN Par IN 

CHINESE BASKETS 
S IN THE NEST. DOUBLE TRIMMCO. 

12-INCH. 4.LE0SE0 BASKETS. 

BALLOONS, ETC. 
stum for OIto-Awit. 

Send for Now Catalogue 

^9-lnA Hoop Skirt Marabou Dreaa. QQ 

le-inoa Marabou ikimmciL’ * *' T CA 
Daren . • .wV 

No mlsrrpreaentatloaa. Prompt terrlor. 
Batt Unbreakable Lamp DoUa. Sateen Dress and 

p2;‘^Oe»n"“.‘. . $1 ^-00 
Circular tad Sample on request. 

C. PRICE 
I0I4.I0IS Central Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

How can you expect to make any money if 
you don't take advantage of the many real, 
money-makieg. ap-to-the-mlnute propoaltlona 
we are continually ahowing yon) 

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHEB. A bandaome 21 
premium display aisurtment, with real mdae, 
such at gold watch. 13 Inch mahogany clock, 
opera glaasea, etc., on a velvet pad, with a 

Remarkable value and a aelf-seKer. 25% de¬ 
posit on C. O. D. orders. 

COKCESSIOKERS. CARKIVAL KEH—Ton will 
■are real money on SILVER WARE by baying 
the Taylor line. 

Write for complete catalogne. 

13-lnch dolL with mov¬ 
able arms and natural 
hair. 

Caulogue and prices of 
our line of Doga. Dolls. 
Lamps, eto.. cheeifullj 
mailed upon request. Our 
aample line of 5 diaUnctly 
dealmed Lempe. with 
shades, complete, 910.00. 

Shipment made on re¬ 
ceipt of order. Terms: One- 

TRACV C. (JIMMY) HICKS, Pres. 
Plionc Uarriton 4174 

Ills BrMdwiy, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

2704-00 Leoust St. 

* i IM—I v-r for concessionaires 

WITHOUT SALESBOMDS, $9.80 
MANUFACTUBCR. 

We gatp same day ordsr U reoelTed. For qulek 
action wire mon« with order. 23% dspoalt requlrsd. 
balance C. 

A A * ' all prizes shown in colors on each 

<00-Hols Board. 8 Plllowe..• S.OO 
4- — •800-Hole Board- 13 Plllowa. II.SO 

lOOO-HoIe Board. 13 PU'-ow*. 12.30 
1500-Bole Board. 71 Frlaee: 10 Plllowa. 38 

PennanU. 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for 
punch —.20.00 

600-Hole Board. IS Plllowa. 1 Leathar PU- 
last punch. 18.00 

800-Hole Board. 24 PUIowa. 1 Leather Idlk^ 
for last punch. 23.00 

. lOOO-Bole Board. 24 PUIowa. 1 Leather PUlow 
for last punoh. .24.00 

lOOO-HOLE BOARD. 35 PILLOWA I LEATHER 
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH. 

LOOK-SOCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
with genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pulls. CO OC 
Brings <9.00. omy,....  sc.co 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.* Bn 414, Taber Ofin BUi; DENVER. COLO. 

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON 

Rubber Belts 
Real Quality, Non-Stretching 

Fiber and Rubber. Strong as 
fabric insert. Wear much better. 
Buckle cannot cut edge. Black, 
brown, grey and white. 1 inch 
and %-inch widths. WRITE 
FOR PRICES. J^ull samples, 
25c Each. Small samples free. 
W'E ARE MANUFACTURERS, 
NOT JOBBERS. 
ACME RUBBER NOVELTY CO. 

P. O- Box ITS, Akron, Ohio 

PUT m TAKE 
BOARDS 

FOR DOLLS’ DRESSES 
All bright colors, at lowest prlcea Immediate 

delivery. Samples free. 

Also Ostrich Trimmings, Plumes and Feathers 
COLUMBIA MARABOU CO.. 

69 East 12th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone: Sttfyvtiank 6016. 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 
Sampl« Special at 3Sc Prepaid 

will take in $1 00 a minute if properly located, 
have in stock 35 combinations 
our star wheels to select from. 
We also paint wheels to order. 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO- ,iUp -.-tS- 

2014 Adams St., Tolsde, O. T ^ 

Here'g a real fortune 
maker for lobber*. ealee- 
men and otieritera. Flashy 
three-color fronL Bvery 
other hole a winner. 
“Puta run from 5c to 20c: 
‘Takte" from So te 11. 
Sooner or latsr you’ll tell 
thb one eiclusively. Poker 
Boards only 55 par doaeo 
Oonipleta oaulog of full 
line and daecrlDUv# dreu- 
Itra freei WRi-no TODAY. 

- eHOCOUTE COATED ICE CREAM BARS 
Minufacturng Outfit. In- 

1 eluding 100 Signs (L30* 
bars per day capacity!. 
514.75. Special Chuco- 
late (you can qaloulate 

^EbV10 pounds will ooaa 
500 bars). per pound. 

29Hc. Till roll Wrappara, P«r 1.000, 53.50. We aup- 
ply free secret formula. InstrucUona and complete 
buslncM and aelling planv mORANGE field paper PRODuen ca 

PEORIA, ILLINOIS Oraaseade. Lenienada. Lima. Graet. Straw- 
harry. Ratebervy and Cherry. Soft Oriak 
Pswdere el aeeerier eualiW eet ue le all 
slieA tedadles attraetlve Iw sad lie eaek- 
e,to fiw die aeewL 1.000 lOe Paekaaee. 
U5.00: I.OOB 2Sa Paekatti. 580.0B. 6«t eer 
ertese oa ether enaatltlea. 

C31M. W. Bargtmrd At Co. 
8010)4 Vae Berea Street. _CHICASO. 

mekes SSOdrinka 
erlSgellena • - 
makes 700 drinks 
or 32 oellons • • 
makes 1400 drinks 
or M gallons • « 

Sample, lOe 

ST. LOUia MO. 1917J9 Pine St, 

We carry a full line of Carnival 
Supplies. 

GEORGE GERBER A COMPANY, 
SS Wsybossst Stroot, Providsnes, R. U 

ewartv^B vmv \oWse 9rv\/W^ 

RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
Meet. Maywood. Neb.. July 
Dial Pair Aml Addreai 

HIIRKK. Sair,;^. 



CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES 

EVERY ORE WINS! 
WHEN YOU GIVE THEM 

‘VAMTYGOLir 
The Wonder Give-Awsy 
UNEQUALED FLASH 
UNRIVALED QUALITY 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES 
EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF 

THAT AMOUNT. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

“FAMois nozoi $WEnr=^inLE$ lur hsset 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 IMortti F'ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ll ■ EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. Q|-| | C AGO| I LL. 1027 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN, ti Y. 


